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A Hot Time in Winchester 

The other day Fred J'>\ Eiq , diii ovei i d 
among  his   pipers   thrf   following   notice 
Issued by the republican Town committee 
in 1871. At that time le-linjj ran 
and Litter over the removal ni the station 
from in front of Lyceum hirMin,* to its 
present location. Mr 5. W 'I womLly 
who was tlit: Republican caucus nominee 
for Representative, w is bitterly opposed 
because ol the Stan I 1»- in l>j lum on the 
question 1 t remo> ing 1 estattoi bv O. R- 
Clark an*! other prominent men, and ^ a 
result he was defeated and the late I». N. 
Skillingi « »-1 lei ted I: was I e utesi 
fight in the r. ^—t * - r % of Wim Nester. 

The   Republi   in    Town    1 ommittee   ol 
Arlington have recen  d     ie   to It  t 
Communicaiioi : 

Wim hestei   N"< veml iei 1. 1 -- 
To  the    Republics ttee   ot the 

Town «>t Arlini t< 
At a Cam us ol the Rt 1 -.' .MIS of 

Wim hester htld Novem iei 2d, t<- nomin- 
ate a candidate foi Representative of the 
Sixth Middlesex District, 166 votes were 
cast, of which 0 R. Clark >eccived Bj 
\ot< s, and S W ■ Twom' lj 8a votes After 
a careful investigation, in the preset 1 e ol 
both M -ssrs ' lark and I" worn I lv. 1 has 
been pi it four ot the ballots  i ■• 
< t K Clark wi re 1 asl l>j lhi>se not Ki pub. 
licans,and we are satisfied that s W 
Twomhly had 1 'f j«»ni> • •! the Repub 
lican votes then 1 1st, and was the egal 
nominee ot - 1 -       iu< 

HKMU 11  MRTI MI. 
S  \|  j   M    V\    I  I > I  U 
C. W. Mo*. 1 

Republican ( ommitt ■<■ of Wii       stei 

Wine hestei Novi ml»ei   >.   1871 
The undersigned, ol    ers ol 1 

referred to in the al ove ■ omi       1 uion, 
certityth.it tln-y believe the statements ol 
the  Republican   Town Committee here" 
with, t.i be strictly correi I. 

I   I    STONE, < hairman, 
i;i.\\ is A. WADI 1 H.it. Secretary 

The Republicans of  Arlington  should 
rally   at   the   Tolls,    and   give    S.    VV- 
Twomhly anov rwhelming vote,    lie has 
served   the   District   faithfully   and   well. 
No mm understands better the interests 
of his constituents, and he must be elected. 
Rally every one! 

■ 1  ■ 1 1 5 
jS \i 
19 37 
:S |6 

Fire Losses in  1005 

The    tire    losses    for   tie   past   vear, 
together With the   other   data,   have   ;u<*t 
heen completed  l>v  the engineers, and 
show a marked decrease 11 fire loss and 
serious fir. s against the figures of the 
preceding year, While the number of 
alarms is larger 83 last \ear to -^ ol the 
year before- the loss is considerably less 
The in* reased number ol fires was due to 
brush fires, of which there were nearl) 
double the number. 

Following is a comparison of  t'ie Jwo 
years : 

Fire alarm answered 
Brush fires 
Dwelling houses 
False alarms 6 10 
Property endan.      $131*95       5 S, 1750c 
Ami  of insur   paid       $4,7884<     $1,351 
Amount of loss $8,004. •''     $6 681 6J 

Odd Fellows Appointed to Office. 

Dr. C. J. Allen. noMr grand of Water 
field l.odiie ol 0*11 Fellows, has made 
the followinn appointment ol officers who 
will be installed on Monday evening, 
Jan.   15 Conductor.    Charles     Davis; 
Warden, Joseph Mother; K. S. N. '■■, 
Wilham II Stinson: L.S. N.G., Edward 
S. Barker; R. S. S., J. C. Wheeler: L 
S. S.. Cbas. I*, French . Chaplain, ileo. 
L. Dunham; I. (... Elmer S. Davis; ' >. 
(1.. Gil man S. Nichols: Degree masters, 
first decree, George Amblei i second, L 
L. Taylor; third, Clyde W.  Bell; R. S. 
\'. (.... F. t.   Stearns;   L. S.   V,   G.,   lieu 
Langdon. 

The elective  officers  are       f)r. C    I 
Allen,  N   G.:   ...  F.  Arnold.  \     (J 
Warren F.   Foster,   recording  > 
J. A. Hersey 1 financial secrctan .   V\ 
I'lummet,   treasurer:    Jas.    Mcl.au. 
trustee. 

Winchester Public Library 

JAN. 1 so. iy«'6. 
Exhibition of photograi » aned 

the Li "->r\ An Club. \ • las ,< 1 . 
most famous ol Spanis .. tera rid om 
ot the great masters <■! the woi A as 
born .it Seville, in 1599. He weni tu Mad 
r.ri. when  his I    ents wei l ;o the 
attention of I      king, I       ... 
pointe irt paintei 
he r<■■'■ ftil y   two  bi inter- 
vals, until his deal this 
rapit d, in t ie ga lei v ol the Pra  ■ ire 1 
be sei ;■ I ie most rated of his 
paintings. 

Whist and  Luncheon 

The Fortnightl) announce a whist and 
luncheon party at the Town II ill un 
Wednesday, [an. 19 There will be whist 
fiom 10 to iz o'clock, and lor those who 
do not care to play whist the luncheon 
will be served from 12 to 2. Tickets can 
be obtained from the following ladies: 
Mrs. H. K. Wellington. Mrs. A H. Rich- 
ardson. Mrs. F. N Kerr. Mrs. J. I). I' 
Wlngale, Mrs E, L. Dunning. Mrs. G.S. 
Littlcrield. Mrs. N. M. Nichols. Mrs J 
S. Woods, Mrs  L. W. Ham. 

The Answer of the Parents 

EDITOR 01 rm  STAI 

In response to the open letter in the 
STAR ol  December  1,  1 ,--5.  the Schooj 

1 mmittee   published   a   statement, in 
which they declared themselves ina^ree- 

1 men! with the wrier ol the  ODCO letter.; 
I The   committee    also    expressed   the 
opmion that the remedy rests largely with ' 
the parents.    That this is in  ureai  meas> j 
uretrue few will d mj 

What have I parents 10 say? Indi- 
\ luals havespokei 1 I written privately, 
i-\; ressi ^ 1 m*el\ es to tl ■ wnti 1 "t 
t ie open ! rtl et is in BJ mp ill t » l 
position. I ere have doubtless been 
private   itterances 01  theot    1 9  It 

Hut  not   until the   j 1 of the 
•    >       -i    ll    •■ -:'ier    29.   are   we   m ide 
aware    of    .1   reply on   the  part  ol  the 

■:-  of a  more  general   and formal 
ai 1 tei Phis r ply aj 1 ears in the 

form ol news announcements of 1 rtain 
dances which have recently taken place. 
There are several of these notices, 
headed the A". V X /Km r. the ./ B C 
/'./'.•-'. etc. In each case there is pub- 

the n in es of the m uto is. 
What do these notices signify? That 

t 1 sc se< ret societies have 1 xeri ised theii 
power, on w at ma) be ■ il ed their soc al 
s de, and tl t th< pan - have surrei 
dered to theii il imand? rhe se< ret i*o ietj 
j resinnably plans 1 ie dam e, and '--1 - 
the invitations,) ontrolli 1 ; *ts of thi 
inviti ■!. and t ie arrangi mi nts, I he 
parents, those who are matrons a d tl m 
who are not. a< quit see i this usurpation 
1!K* matrons ol these dan us had the 

situation absolul ;ly in t ieii • onti il II 
was for them \<>  nay:—- I'here shall   be 

I such 1 ng .1- .11 ,V Y * foi the 
young people." This -s whai it would 
seem the) ought to have said 1 li< 
chosen matrons, and not an irresponsible 
secret s t> .»i young 11  >\ Ie  <•( sir ool 
a^e. should control the lists and  arrange 

II is 01 BUI h a:i tirs. Ii may seems t<« 
some unbelievable thai a mother should 
consent to matronize a dame, to winch 
.n» to be invited not t'ic < hildren of her 
friends, but such persons as the 
X }'. Z. may approve And yel this is 
t: e situation, Hue was an opportunity 
for the   parents.       Instead   of   seizing   it, 
have they handed over the social life of | 

. the young people in our school 1 to the ; 

: dictation of the secret societies?   \> the 
answer ol the parents   that   they   endorse 
these societies ? Or else that iheycoi fess 
themselves powerlecs to control them; 
Is    there   a    blindness,    or    weak kneed 
acquiescence of some ol out  parents in 

■ this mailer, which supplies the   strongest 
argument which has yet been  advanced 
foi   action   on   the   part   ol   r^hl minded 
citizens?     Someone   ha*-   suggested   a 
congress of parents in Winchester, for the 
consideration ol these problems. The 
time certainly seems ripe for su ii a 
meeting, 

JOHN W  *S; 11 K. 

Honor Pupils in Grade Nine 

There were three pup Is in   grade   nine 
of the Wadleigh school who received a 
term average of  " 1 " which represents 
any per cent, between  90   and   ico.    The 
following young ladies are to be highly 
congratulated, lor the terms work has 
been very exacting The Honor J'upils 
are Helen Cabot, Katharine Lombard, 
and Dorothy Nash of whom the last 
named had the highest average per cent. 
Marshal Wellington succeeded in winning 
a "1 1:' mark, and twenty nine other 
pupils won the mark " 1." 

Now t lat the ninth grade pupils have 
become accustomed to the ways and 
methods o( their teachers an 1 h.fve also 
acquired a large measure of ability to 
work loi themselves, it i« hoped tint at 
least a halt ol the "a " pupils will enter 
the " 1 " class, one halt of the " 3 "' pupils 
the " 3 ,a class, and one hall  of  the "4" 
pupils the   "3"    class.      There   were   no 
pupils whose average was a " 5 " 

Men's Club Organized 

I he first 'egular meeting of   the   n en's 
agueof the baptist church was held on 

Monday evening.    The constitution   was 
1 opted and officers installed  who were 

:    al    the     preliminary   meeting   .1 
A Aeeksago     Short talks were given 

1  » most important events of the   p.i>t 
ll ■   '.■ d   1   educations   political, 

commercial     and   religious 
Aorlds        l*hi   speakers   were    Motl   .\ 

. v   A     1       Briggs,     I 
rsej     Herbert     V     i   irman,   I b im.ui 
sk    - Vrthur I     V\ Re 

s were s a a 
s'ed     I'res    \   V\   S H     appo ni 

;        * 1 .»:■ man   <>i   ih<   tx    ulive,  1 
ic   ows        a   '   f»i   daj   evening   ier»    i 

K, a     ihi the  president, 
A     select I 1 111 of the  1 om 
mittees      KeieuUi meetings  a   1  be   held 

[ourtl    Mo ida)   ot  each   month 
:r in 1 i tobel to   M .i> 

A Great Success 

'11 e firsi Alumni Sight of the Win 
chcster High school, held Tuesday even 
ing in the new building, proved a 
-u cess in every particular and is re 
ported b) many as the prettiest of the ■ *»' '»e 

social events so t ir jjiven in the nrtrjK*0*1'* 
school.    As a re*uii of the vi cessattend-      ' a 

ing the affair, it is vrrj  pn   able that the        ' "*> ' '■■ fan   ). 11 tne Baptist  church. 
annual   in-etmg    ol  the   Alumni   will   be    Meeti   fi      11   lu  ted by  Ke\    U   VuR   si    e 

Week of Prayer. 

I he Week of Prayei  will be observed 
by    the   Baptist,    Congregational   and 
Methodist churches in union services .»- 
in past years. The time <'f the sei vices 
will be 7 45 p. m. on T.vh evening. The 

Subject  is—" The    Prayers   of 

changed from June to December, and 
pri in the future Alumni Night will 
be a teature "t the 1 hns'mas holiday 
events. The next meeting of the Alumni 
0 ' in - i'. |une. when new   iffi ers  will '»e 
■ ' ■ sei       I  11     11   in has   not met 
foi se\ -*r.i! years. 

•» , I uesd i; -•> ■— • the n en hers "f 
tl ■■ ' isses 81 to B7 mel together as one 
bodj in the school irarj I he) ; •• I JS 

guests Miss M.  A.   I arsons,  one of  the 

Neuron.    Topic—" Prayer Lord's 
Life"    Luke >:i8: ri    1    ; JJ    |6 

W   Ii - -■! iy,   Jan,   1      Each    church 
will meet  as usual   in  its      vn | if 
pi lyer. 

ri   • - lay   fan   11   L'I   n   sen    ■■ al :; e 
list   chun h    condui ted  by   Rev 

\    S.    Dwight      I opic    "  Inter 
M    ■     I " othi -s       John   17: 9:   Luke 

1 ' 1 • sert    -at   the 

est known tea< hers "f the High si Ii ot,   ( ": ■ re« ,",,•, >'   ■     ' inducted   I y 
Rev, Henry I- Hodge. Topic " Kntire 
I' i-otion." Matt, 6 1 ; Malt. 16:39: 
John i2:^\\ May all Christians give 
their presence, prayers and cooperation 
I ■ the work may be lull of spiritual 
I essing.    Everyone is heartily Inviti    to 

and      Mr.     Lewis  I'aikhurst,   a  former 
master of the school.    ' lasses  '01   to   'oj 
held meetings in various rooms "I the 
building, the meetings being hi Id from 8 
to 8 \o o\ loi k 

At the close of the me* tings a recentiod 
was given t'» the alumni by the school ' "': 

committee, Messrs C. K A. Currier. 
Albert K. Illaisd Ii and I F. Cop. nteri 
the commiitet, receiving, During the 
reception    it «-•.   was   furnish d by  the 
High scl I orchestra, undei the diret lion 
of Mr, Make* hi ie Kemaiks were made 
;<t the close of tl re< 1 ption by I rof. ' . 
I \ ( irri r, Mi Lewis I'arkhurst, Mr 
Arthur \. H0I1 ombc .11 d 1 rim ipal ol 
llie -1 hool,    Kdwin     \.    Lovering     Re 

Newsy  Paragraphs 

\ 11 ei ting of   Wim   .■.-- r   y ople  who 
;tt<-. or  have  beer     ict'velj   engaged   in 
some (»rm of han I i< rafl production    s*as 

tl>    it   -       house   oi   Mr   and 
Mrs  II  [). M urphy.    It was   rial 

that the tin     is 1 pe fori      foi 
I t an arts ind ci -ft- so ietv in   \\  n 

1   ■' '      \ second      iei     r, to srhii h   all 
■";   m*nti wen servi  I in the gymnasium   (ll,..  vorks are,   „ ..,   v 

!  11        .,   f4>lloned     Aboul   200 wen 
pr, sent, I i j i n . t gradu tt< s w< ie 
full) repi -    led. and   the oldest alumni 
\ res*i ni was Mi I I ward 11. Stur.e, <»t 'I e 
' l"-. "i i v^!111*r iw» members ..f the 
i !.i-s "i       wen   pr sent. 

T  M C  A   Neto-i 

n M i   ■,..    .     in«. J,      3,  at the 
i(   -   nl   \l,    and   Mr,   I .   I)    |enki  - 

I .■   <VI   »!t. . | 

Kev   \ II rent   Ravi .,f  •' .■   M  n ,,. isi 
i hun Ii i« al),erl on  a m mill's  vai 11 
Mr. Ka< i  - not In ihe I" -t ■.( he ilth  and 
•   - hoped that on his return <\ill !.<• fully 

restored.   Mr  Ravi i^ .u present stopping 
A very pleasant evening  was spent  in , n N'orthWoodstock, V II 

ihe association January 1st.   Ladies and      The   Rev.  Frederick  II.  Means will I 
gentlemen  were invited   loan  informal   preach at Highlaad Chapel  al  11  a. m., 
reception,    The   association    orchestra   January 7.   In the evening   the pastor 
lurmslied music, Games were in progress,   will preach a sermon  appropriate  to ihe 
A class ol eighteen   boys was  on the   N'ew Year, 
gymnasium   Hoor   ami    interested   the 
audience   while    going   through   their 
drills.   Basket ball followed and caused 
.. great deal of  pleasure.     The teams      *""">*""> l««y possessors of  tickets 

inaugural    exercises   of    (lov. 

Fountain pens lor the boys and gills at 
10c—Wilson ihf Stationer, 

lo    the were made up from our own membership. 
Intermediates vs Seniors.   Qu-te a  ,.tr',. ,(""M yrst,--<l..v were Kev. J. W.  Suler, 

was  manifested  as the     ''  Edward P. Mason and Rev. Fred H. 
Means. 

deal of interest 
games went on. Tin* final score being 
a to o in favor of the Intermediates, 
Nearl) one hundred and fifty visited our 
rooms that evening. 

fuesday evening twenty.oneboys from 
our Bible C!J«.- enj lyed .1 supper and   recovering nicely. 

Mis C. I. Clemson of Myrtle street, is 
at Miss M..n MacLeod's private hospital, 
'.1 1 .- U ashington street, after having an 
operation   performed,   l>ei\  27,  and 's 

social in the n v 
Tne < ommittee on boys' work from the 

AUM iarj furnished the supper, AW] re 
ccived three rousing cheers from the 
boys in apprec 11 on for their kindness. 
Hi inns on the life oi Chiist v. 
shown. 

The new game, "Baseball11 is to lie 
played in the rooms this season. Mr. 
Jordan has kindly consented to form a 
league, names to be played Tuesday 
evenings. As many hoys may enter as 
lesir.-. inn ail must -.!>■ ii their names 10 

the application before Tuesday evening, 
January o. so   we   may   know   wdio   is   10 
play. Three positions and prizes will be 
given ai the close of the series. No ex 
pense to the players 

basket ball lasi evening.    KoxUirx  vs 
Intermediates.     Lunch   served 
players. 

Mr. \V. H   \ .u  Schaack will  speak lo 
the  inns  Sunday  al  2 n  o'clock.    All 
boys   invited.      Uible   classes    al     1 ; 
>:.i :>   I he Li e oi 1 lirisi. 

Mr. J. VV. Hammond  spoke  last  Sun- 
day ti I ,.\ s. 

Mr C, K. Fish conducted tlie meeting 

Mr. Alfred Clarke of Sheffield road re 
ceived a cablegram yesterday morning 
from England announcing  the death of 
Ids   mother.   Mrs    Susanna    ( larke.   ol 
Leicester. England.   Mrs. Clarke was  >: 

re    years of age. 

When  the   packers   pay   six   per   cent. 
dividends on two per  cent,  profits, ii is 
time 10 begin to ask questions. 

Mr. Lawrence Holm in of ll.x street is 
sutferini; from a broken arm received 
from a fall while boxing. 

Mr. Leonard Mo^e received a broken 
finger while practising f>>r the High 
school lio.kev team last week. 

Tomorrow  ;.|    10   o clock    the    High 
school hockey team plays   Mechanic Art | 
lli,;h in Boston al  1      Huntington ave. 

to   tie   base hall grounds, 

Conduct ot Town Business. 

Tlie special conn ittee on the improve 
ment of the conduct : the official busi 
ness of tii.- town, hel : 1 public hearing at 
the selectmen's room in the Town Hall 
building last evening The attendance 
was not large, Mi ihn 1. Aver, chair 

for men at four o'clock. Twelve present man of Ihe committee presided, and on j 
Mr. 1). W . Howard, who is to lecture opening the meeting lirierty alluded to the ' 

lanuarj 15. subject," The Eastern Shore," scope of the work which they had before 
has been before n.any audiences in Bos Ihem also that the views of about all the 
1 .11 and viciniti He understands Ins town orti:ers had been giving and that the 
sul ectthoroug I) is a pleasing manner, present meeting was foi the purpose m 
•'   •  « ■■■        listeners.        ,- ,.; views  «ctt::i^ the  views .-I the citizens.   Mr 
of our coast and vicim'.y  ar 
the pi ..-,,( tickets 

woi th 

Vesper   Service 

The monthh   vespei   service  will  he 
hi  I Sunday at 1 he i ii si I ',1 mgi rgal 

1. in the main auditorium, with full 
■ ., . [uartette. Anthems, "O Turn 

thee unto the Lord,'1 Gounod; "Still, 
Still with Thee," Speaks , Quartette, "Be 
Still 1 Be Stilll "Scott; Choral Respon- 
ses. Pastor's theme—" Judging." The 
hour is at seven o'clock. Every seat nee 
All welcome. 

Henry K. Join,son. tne first to address 
I mmiitee, made many suggestions, 
He lavored the Town Clerk serv ng i- 
Clerk   In    the    S Vssess 11 * 
Sew  1   and   W ,ter   II lards  and   also   to 
sei. ■ ,,s A'.,-.ei Kegistrai      i I   ' -    ■: 

staciss in the way.     I 1       nplis 
this, but, ne^     hides, 

I   1 1 ., -.      Such a      erk     - 
1 salary of £15     p 

■   ■     10 Hiding 
1 roughou the da, ii ■ ilso favored a 
typ w iier lot 
t 1 a boar I of pa bin   .%•-.-     \ .  street 
work ;. iw do ie by   otnei       . irt nents 

ild be done b)    ie Su|       I Sti els. 
Mr. W, L. Tuck followe I M 

Hew is oppossd   to  a  I111   .     -I   public j 
works, and hoped the suggest     -  of  the 
tiisl   speaker   coul I 
Vfter brief remarks by other 
he u ng came to a i lose l 
wnl report at the Mar h meet   i 

Calumet Club Notes. 

The old alleys at the c:ut»  have   been 
?lined and relinished. making them very 
ast.    It is anlicii.aied ihat some of  the 

A small ad in Ihe STAR is  almost   cer- ■ games in the present tournament  will   he 
tain 10 bring results,  that  is Ihe reason | rolled on ihese alleys, using all to.' alleys 
this paper has so many warns. 10 let. lost,   at once.   This will considerably   - iorten 
found, etc. I the length of the tournament. 

Important Real Estate Sale 

ortant transl estal 
took pi.,      this v 

is I        Din?       e stab 
was s                                     >1 -  11 
Kell Mis. 1). W. II    11    . 
foi -■ 1 ,  . -■> 

.. 
-' 

1 - . . -  It 
' ;    - 

i     -'    : 
i trriag - -   I   • 

sti ragi   but it is in :ei-: >od thai the  ie 
onion is still in thi       irkel 

sheds, stable a 
torn down for the he., At of I iks  ol 

it a ind the improvemen 
I   : 

It   1-        Ii rsi     1    that  Mi 
Hawes of West  Medford was 
bidder   for  the  property,  and   that   the 
pi ice received was foooo 

Itn  ig 

Coming Out Tea 

Mrs. Henry Te nple Brow ll ■■ 
land avenue ei terta ne 1 ahoui 150 friends 
on Tuesday afternoon cf this week al a 
coming out tea, given for hei daug lei 
Miss I loroth) I Brow prei >us to her 
departure tor a 1-,.e n tha trip abi 1a ! 

1 -• irge • - lem e al I! Ilci si was 
thrown open lo the guests, a 10 were 
n      . e I g    ro        hv   Mrs. 
lirowi    ind      r diughter w    > wore w 

iver gnei    silk      [>ui    g th»   aftei 
Dr,     I     Chui 1       les   sang 

severa   -■: ctinns   ind   mus      w as   given 
by    a    trio   compose I  of   M -s   M irion 
I'hinn- y,    pia ,,,    Miss    Mice 
cello;   and     Miss   I  nun a   (irebe,   violin 
-*,- ^s in iwo voices were  g yen   by   Mr 
Stewart Hayman 01 Brookhne   *   0 sans 

soprano and baritone. 
I ea A is *,-r,,-fi in the dining   1 r> im     v 

M ss    I 1 1 , . s   F.I let    and   V -s 
Hayman of Brookline, who were assisted 
by Miss.Vfargarel French, Miss   Daphne 
Dunbar, Mrs  Kdwin Ginn, Mrs   Francis 
I). Clevi land  ano   Mrs.    \lfred   I.   Hay 
man an i Mrs   Hr. Ilenj. T. Church, 

M >s Brown   leaves  town   this   Friday 
ai <l s , is ., ,,,, 1 1 Saturday on  the   I 
She .I-   - will    1   r   un, le   and    aunt,    Mr 

■■ I Mrs    >. 1;. 1 r   I  ia \.  ,,t   S'ew   S'oi k 
I ,v 1 m     th, v       ie sp in! in   K »vpt  and 

iwo    1   1 ■     ifter   w 1 ch   l< ime   and 
Lo idoi    \   I be vis ted 

Mrs. Oren C. Banborn Gives an  Ai 
Home 

M's  ' Ir     so • 1    nti 11 street 
gave  an  "at   home" to  her  friends on 

i   k'ear's aft.rnoon I   im 3 to 5    1   ivh 
'i-   irgely   lite        :   iy   W  ,   1 -■ ■•   and 
Boston so, iity      I tie a"! dr  I ,' .■  . en   in 
   Mr. 1 1 irem -.- II  Lewis if 1 lien 

road,   a   neii e  of   Mis.    s in     1 ,   <■ 
:.IF^,- |u>use   v\.is  - in is imel)      • irated 
with the ^ meral r s, I erne    I   1 -:.   to 
ai < omplish which iar^e quantities of holly 
and red roses were in abundant e 
throughout the house. 

Mis. Sanborn  wore a  dress  .,1 >\' i, 
irish point lace, with violets, and received 
with Mrs. Lewis, who was gowned in nile 
^rcen silk with lace and wore   roses,    An 

'    estra was in attendance during  the 
afternoon, and one of Ihe mosl pleasing 
features ol the affair was the singing by 
Mrs. William tdlefson of this town, a 
lady sifted with a remarkably sweet voice, 
and who certainly appeared at her best 
in her songs of the afternoon. 

The punch uM,- \.,s presided over by 
Mrs. Charles Simes 01 Boston, and Mrs. 
Charles Parsons of Springfield and Mrs. 
Herbert Nitkerson of this  town  poured. 
Ihese ladies \v,ie assisted by Miss Helen 
Spauldtng, Miss  Patience 'has,-.   \i ss 
il    B Skillings, Mrs. Leonard shearer of 

Brookline, Mr. MalcomSeamourol Bos 
i-m and Miss A me Clark 1,1 Bio ikline. 

Calumet Officers Installed. 

The regular met 114 and nstallation of 
Ihe new officers 01 the 1 alun.et club took 
place on Tuesday evening ,11 the club 
house with ,1 large attendance ot mem 
bers. President Ralph E |oshn con- 
ducted ihe meeting, which was mostly of 
the usual rout u • nature, cons, .ting of ihe 
reading and accepting ol r ; <-.s of the 
various   committees.      Mr Herbert 
Dwinell. the president elect was then 
introduced, and Mr Jos after the 
introductory remarks, presented him with 
the gavel 

Mr. Dwinell made a brief speech on 
dcepling the office, ard was eartily 
welcomed 10 the head of the lub bv 
those  present. 

Following the meeting of the club an 
entertainment was given by the Munro 
Minstrels which was much enjoyed and 
well received. I.unch was t en served 
the members 111 the billiard room. 

The Fortnightly Will Observe 
Anniversary 

The next meeting of The Fortnightly 
will Ire held on Monday afternoon, an, 
Jfih. at 3 o'clock, and will he one of the 
most important meetings uf the club in a 
long lime as it will Ire tne observant 
the -5'h anniversary of the   formation   ol 
Ihe club.   The club extends an invital  - 
:,i every lady Aho has ever been   a n 
ber ol the club to he present. 

The programme in general will cona - 
of a history of Ihe   club  to be  given    . 

r  more  ladies and  m isii   will  be 
,   '.Ir.   Bltknell,   Mis    i. : ■ 1 -■, 

M ss   C iroline    Pond   an      Miss    -I ir> 
rhe atti       -II «ill  be 01 

and , ■      elebration, 
ind a >se ol gram 
tea w      e served and a recept 

Gilts tor tne High School 

Mi given to th 
tslei      licon costing several 

,1 idn d dollars.     Mr.   Lea s  Park   irsl 
additional furniture     ons -: ng   -t  .,   ., 
, airs, lor the school library and   Dr. 
Uberi I- Blaisdell and sjpt. Robert C 
M11 ,1 a piano for the gymnasium. In 

Lion there have been a number of 
>..!ts oi statuary, eic. The citizens by 
their numerous and generous gifts show 
their interest in making this one of the 
best eq-opped High schools in the  Slate 

Storekeepers in town  are up in arms, it 
Ii  repotted, over  the treat  increase  in I 
their  electric light   bills—doubled,   it  is 
••Id, in many cases. 

A Pleasant  Evening at   Hillcrest 

Mr   and  Mrs   I   !,   :        |    .'.,., ,,(   |f{|J. 
crest entertained  ai supper  ai i   car,!, 
al oui thirtj five    f their 1 eighbors  ard 

' '-  1*11  -I iy    v t      \   novel  fea- 
ture wis the pairing off ol       iples   where 

s-    I    •      •   ■ ■    - 4.lists 
• ; 11     .1 by a card on  vh . h  was an 

te verse of p •• trv and the letter 
ol 1 e table    \\ hen the pleasant task ot 

'■-'   -       ~   •-'• 1       -  and to 
s was    impleted, a n osl 

elabora esu|   e   «.is served    Iwoco ipl s 
:      '« seal   I at ea      tal  •      - iver an Hour 
was passed  n disposi ig of the 10 
111 11.1 and   n an,mated conversation sui h 
•" clos         irs 11     fi en Is 01  1   know 
how to en oy, after whi h the tables were 
' :'" 1 r*d ai d whist  a 1-  1 ie  feat ire   11 1 ' 

Mr    VV     H     Coriess    sang 
* '  " »ai      t  was  nearly one 
"■ '" k before the     s   [ood    yswei   -,  ■: 

Mi  an I Mrs. F.shei    1 re   1-. sled   in 
look ng out for I -.. ire ol I      .•  esti 
b>' ,neil ' har.ning daughters     Mrs. 

11   1H.1 hapiv 111 „ is presei te '  with 
1    "   ' ' ' ''  go I inlaid  /'..ss  hon  bon 

'l,sh  "  " ' >' "t '       ea ler    •    whist,   and 
Mr  I   'ward W, Ray wasrrmemleiedfor 

i ihe si -■ f points 
11    •   -   »     ■   si    ,-, ntahle   e,      ng 

:   '"'■-       ■   1    : rdia        -    l.dll 
M    ai  .    Irs. Fishei    rt       ong        ;er   in 
'hen .    : ■ IMt, 

-'     I eg Badly Boalded 

Hei 1. of Ci   -- streel     1     me   if 
his legs scalded     is     ,     . 
day t r    0011 by - ippina   il itng  up 
slairs . 1 , ,..-. ,. • , .. ,. . ,. 
GifTord scho , 1  most   am. 

'■■-•■■•:  I     1   - 
*•'       ' "'"' -     ■ 1 -     ■  ■■    ire of 
'"'•'"■ .. by   this  111   11 - 
* '" ■',|'" :" ' '• nsiderable . onev. 
V'oung H      1 is one    : ., (am !j  
'" :"'-: : ' fail er and mother, and Mr 

N ' ":- believing that ihe boy would 
have better care .,1 a hospital use,1, Ins 
I '- '■ " en -1 ,-. anil had him re- 
moved in an ambulance lo the Mass. 
1 leneral Hospital, Monday, 

I    • boj - 1 ither, who is a  har 1   work- 
in8  ;"r-  ' •■-  but Si 1  .,   week  on 
which 10 support his large lamily. It 
will be several weeks before the sufferer 
will be able to leave  the hospital. 

Reception. 

Mrs. Frank L Ripley of Main street 
gave a very pleasing .1 home on Saturday 
afternoon of last week for her daughter 
Miss 1 lorence W Ripley. Fully .-,00 
friends and acquaintances called during 
the afternoon and were received by Mrs. 
Ripl.-y and her daughter The lea tables 
were pres led ovei bv Mis [>, 1: Badger, 
Mrs, Wn lleli her, Mis. H c Ordway 
and Mis LOUIS HUM. These adies 
were issisted  n   i nui ing Miss  Elsie 

1 e ■ er, VI ssBei ia r- -- M ~s Helen 
Heath and M ss Hi Mrs    Wil- 
liam Hernck and Mrs 1 harles 1. Main! 
presided al ': [rappe n 1 ie i 11 iry, and 
Miss Elizabeth Downs ii the lal I'hey 
were assisted bv M-ss Marguerite Barr 
and Miss Ethel Saizent, Miss Ripley 
was the receipent of many handsome 
flowers. 

Oft for the Coal Fields. 
1 >n Invitation of Mr. I-. Wendall Pray. 

.1 hrector in the Garfield & Proctor Co. 
1 Delaware 4 Hudson. " I). & || ■- - All 
Rail . Mr. Charles A Lane of the 
Parker & Lane Co. as the guesi oi Mr. 
Pray, leit tins morning, for a ten days' 
trip lothe ' oal fields They will us t 
Scramon, Carbondale. Wilkesba'rie and 
Maunch Chum -. and some other near bv 
cities, The purpose oi the tup will be 
not only to learn from personal observa* 
lion how coal is mined, brought to sur- 
face, broken and screened, but also to 
0 ii n a broadei knowledge ol the gen- 
eral sil lal on which .is and :s now 
causin so much mi is ness among the 

Mi Lane w . taki ilong a 5x7 
ra with suf) nun   erol ; !.,ies'o 

res wherever he finds one of 
and  value. 

Masonic Officers Installed 

•    ng I ic following newlt e ect* 
-  ited   fficersol William I 

ila<  :.- a   re    nsl 1 . 
rick   Putna n,   grau 1   ei turcr 

if I <;   \\ ,s- , ass sled   by 
1 ind mars W, 

iymmes: S.  VV .   Krai k  I 
|.   VV'.,  deorge 

\      .1 n   1   , 
Win. F. Fit on   I, 
Lawra 11 e   m us.  ■       A . n n  T, 
iforg senioi llbi r:    D. 

,'. .tiler. 
ellisenio  -1   ■ •      ■'■ H in ton . 
junior stewai •> .,, E Morlaod; 

1 ia I, Ernes! vV    Hatch .  tylcr, 
Warren F. Foster: organist, VV liam B, 
Sache. After the installation refresh- 
ments were served m tne banquet hall. 

Castle Square Theatre 

On account ot the a     ess   .i  "Oliver 
Twist" at the Castle Sq .are 1 heatre.that 
play will be continued through the coming 
week. 

We carry the Weis photo envelopes— 
Wilson the Stationer. 
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Long, John Luther. Heimweh. 293.34 uinmg 40.0:0 signatures of residents of i 
Phillpotts, Eden. Knockataven- ; Oklahoma asking for prohibitior.. Mrt.l 

2116.47ft I KIlis spoke for the W. C. T. I", and we | 
en you all Join   with  her  in  the  hope   that   the 

REFERENCE BOOKS 
Garnett, Richard  and  < loss,  I 

round.    English literature ; an illus* 
trated record.   4 v. 

Moulton, ■     irles Wi   -. , t     I ■ - 
rary ol    terar     ril     si      I 1 i • 

H&h and  \mcrii an authoi >.   B v. 
Webster,  \   ah.    Webster's inter- 

national die tionar) ••% the   f-.-. 
language.    .      . Edited  with 
iii| ■. W  "1. 11 an is. i 

HISTORY. 
Bcmoiit,  ' 

Ml !    .!<■! e from   ;    J to 12 
•122.28 

Jcnks,    ! Capl 
Stan 

Perriss, ',    !!      !';--', 

155.1 
'I lie 
127.21 

\K 

til 

385.26 
•■ 

323.12 
Thayer, Wi A 

t.it; DI Venice. 366.9a 
Wood, \V'  i 

Mi' i  I   I        \     .tor   ol tl 
U ai in tin   I'niti     - I   u -      i -  i ; 

:i77.2:i 
Wright, Mrs : . - (\\ jfall A 

southi n [irl n • i . the war lime 
memories oi a Confederate sena- 
tor's da  .   u - :i82.18 

ETHICS   AND   MYTHOLOGY. 
Alexander, Mrs. I ram is. ir. II 

librod'oro; of those whose names 
art written in the Lamb's I ook of 

Sabin, Edwin Legrand     WI 
were a 

JUVENILE. 

Acsopus. Aeso| '- fa Hes 
Gardiner,    R ith    K 

bi art ol ., .: rl 
Greene, Frances  N      Legends <>i 

King Arthur and his court.        155.23 
Harris, Joel  ( handler.    Told   by 

I'ncle Kemus:   new stories of the 
old plantation. 

Holbrook, i 1 I 
n.iiuie mytl s 

Johnston,   \nn     ! el    i 
ti ilonel h Christmas  . .t 

126.6b 
Litsey, Edwin t   irlile      ['heraceol 

• ■ swift. 188.83 
Pyle,   Howard.    The  storj   of tin 

ons of tl tal le.   155.29 

W. 0   T   U   Notes 

•>125 :J7   qu«''on '"ay   be  rightly  settled during 
this Congresv 

Stomach Troubles and Con- 
stipation 

" Chambt-i Iain's stomach and liver 
tablets arc the best thing lor Slomach 
troubles and constipation I have ever 
sold." savs J. K. Cullman. a diu£gi>t of 
I'otterville. Mich. They are e.isv to t.tsc 
and always give satisfaction. 1 tell my 
customers to try them and if not satis 

128.16a factor) tocome back and get their m * 
, buthavenever   had  a   complaint."    |.>r 

sale at O'Connor's Pharn i ■■ 
182.41 

I he 

M.BI.-  Hm„rr.. 

-The m.st remarkable arrangement 
of numbers that t kn iw of." said n lo- 
cal business eollegv man who takes a 
dellgbt In suit-ins curious problems 
and digging up math •    • oal oddities, 
"Is tbe coinblnntl t the six figures 
142.857, Multlplj •' . ; un i ,T l.j 2, 
and the answer is 285.714; by .1. and 
th,- answer Is 428.571: by 4. and the 
I nswer Is 571 428 I * .-,. and tin. answer 
it 714.2S5; by li, nnd the :IIISW>T is 
«.-.: i li-. Em !i nnswer contains exactly 
il..- -iii. .■ .' -J i- ,s .:„. original sum, 
and. to cap tl •• ,•: :■..-.\. multiply the 
nui ber by 7. i | up , ,:,.,.. tbe answer 
wo.vm. Trj • i ,i <.... if u u not «o." 
—riilladelphiii Itii-nni 

CHOCOLATE 

in  tiii. omitr,    In 
il r* . 

! i|  u the that nn 
of i-o "i and chocolate 

I.e. 

lifi 612.8 
K« 

512.2 
life  ol 

411.41 
411.40 

Le   G.iUiennc,     Ki 
mam t* of ol < 

Bantaj ana, ( I In 
reasun, or,   '1 lie pi .ises ol 
progi ess. 

Keason in art. 
Keason inn. 

BIOGRAPHY. 
Conant, V gusi        Collycr. I 

\ .. istus i. onanl ; I 
ami preacher. 844.6 

Johnson, Edward      Johnsi        ! 
ward   I ram   -      Ca| tain   Edward 
Johnson   ol   VVohurn,   Mass.,  and 
some oI his descendants. 666.23 

Lnmb, t harles. Lucas, Edward 
\ errall. I he lifeol t harles Lamb, 
-•i 671.15 

Wallace, Alfred Kussel.    M>  life 
a record of* events .in<i  opinions. 
-•\. 6102.4 

SCIENCE. 
Rogers, Julia   Ellen.      I he   tree 

book, .i populai guide to a know* 
ledge "i the trees ol North Amen- 
ta. 747.27 

Seton, Ernest  Thompson.    Animal 
heroes                                          7.'14.20a 

AMUSEMENTS. 
Hofinan, M.i> L.   Games foi even 

body,                                      023.lln 
ARCHITECTURE. 

Spiers, Richard   I'hene.   Architec- 
ture easl ,iii*l W'est, a collection ,,i 
css.i} >. 

FINE ARTS. 
Coffin, Charles   II.   How   to 

pictun s. 
Scott,   Stamp  \   Coin  Co.. 

Scott's standard pos 

927.42 

study 
1013.4B 

I on; ft. 

atalog i 
1018.37 

ESSAYS. 
Birrell, Augustine.     In   the   name 

oi the llodleian and othei  essays 
1815.7 

Woodbury, l <•>.■■ Kdward.    The 
lorch ; eiulu lit Hires on raci ;>• >'11 
in literature. 1348.19 

SOCIAL SCIENCE. 
Dawson,   Miles   Menander.      The 

business ,.i in,. „. |ran,,. 1513.53 
Howe,   Frederick  Clem son.     The 

cltj . the hope oi He mot racy,   1618,50 
Sinclair, William A, The aftei 

math of slavery. a study of the 
condition and environment ot the 
An erii an negro. 1516.6 

TRAVEL. 

Atkinson, Fred w. The Philip, 
pine 

Buley,   1.   C. 
inlands. 

Australian   Hie   in 
town and eountrj 1886,.'i.'t 

Cram, Ralph Adams     The  ruined 
abb. \- .-! I .i.-it Britain. 184:..9 

Elliott, Mrs   Maud  til-■«*■ .    Two 
in Italy. 1852.9 

Hardy,   IN. \      I dward    J.      John 
Chinaman at home, sketches <'\ men, 
manners and things in i hina   1322.21 

Marshall, William I.     Histon   \> 
•• 1 ie   W hitman  saved    Or eg »n 
storv 1875.44a 

Outram, !..■:<■>     Ir. the in-art ■ >! im 
t anadian Koc kies 

Phillips, ! . Mai    . 
1801.14 

8oott,     \pt   Kolwrt I rhe  voj 
ape ol the " '■   - i ten " -•••      1810.:Hi 

Smitli,   Mrs    A     v irraj        West 
minsti r Abbe} John 
KulJej     >-« 1845.34 

Thomas,      William      Widg< 
Sweden and the Swedes 1841.9 

FICTION. 
Arinm, Mar) Annette    bi ichamp 

f  •       .-on.     1 he   Prim •»   I i is- 
cdla's fortnight 258.20b 

Douglas. An ai da M.    Honor Sher- 
borne. 253.22a 

Freeman, l/rj Marj Eleanor (WU 
K   -i    The debtor. 2165.16a 

Graham,   Margaret   Colliei       The 
u card's daughtei and othei stories 

265.38 
Kester, X'auishan.    The fortunes ol 

the Landrays, 287.22a 
Knight,    William     Allen.      Saint 

Abigail of the pines. 

1 i■ . .. m« i •-:, ».: the W. I I. I . 
will be Jan. 12 t-1 ida> ) tn the ' ongri 4.1 
tional Lhureh vestry at 3 p. m. Let all 
who cau attend 

A special meeting of the Union and a 
memorial service lor our deceased mem- 
ber, Mrs. Mar) A, Ward, was held in the 
Congregational Ctiurth vestry 1 hursday, 
Dec. 28. Mrs. Ward had been a mem- 

! er from the beginning ul oui work ami 
while she resided here a very active help- 
ful member read) to do .even more than 
her share. She served one year as presi- 
dent an . I "i several years was one ol the 
vice-presi lents She was i"' sometime 
■- ipenntendent ol Klower .Mission wotk 
and every week kwhile (lowers lasted 
gathered them and had children assist in 
inakrng them into bouquets ii» be clis 
tiihutcit   in   lloston.      Mie   was    greatly 

»sed bj the union when she became ill 
in a1)!-; to met i with us, 

I hrougli " Oui Washington letter" 
iri iuled to il e Union Signal by Mrs, 

Maigaret Dye I His, the National super- 
intendent u legislative work for the 
v\ oman's t. hristian 1 emperance I nion, 
out members may keep themselves well 
informed as to doings in < ongiess, Mrs. 
Klhs resides in Washington during the 
winter and is in constant and close touch 
with all that is done in temperance 
measures. 

Among the many hills that have during 
December been presented is one by lion 
R, Wayne Parker of New Jersey asking 
that Congress restore the sale ol fei 
merited, malt beverages  and   light   wines 
to soldiers on army transports and in post 
exchanges undei regulations to be pre 
M ril i d by the secretary of War, 1 his is 
the same bill offered by the same man 
that brought (hequestion before! ongress 
in the lust session. |ty right effort and 
God's blessing we hope his plan may be 
frustrated. 

Mrs. Ellis says "One ol the frequent 
arguments used for a restoration ot the 
sale Of beer in the at my is that the com 
pany fund has been >u much less that (he 
nun are ih prived of many luxuries they 
had heretofore been able- to procure such 
as milk, butter, poultry and a variety ol 
vegetables. 1 'can th.it the post ex 
i ange receipts at various points are 
hundreds oi dollars annually, m some 
eases exceeding the amount received dur 
ing the saleol beer and in consequence 
(he nun have a larger sum than formeily 
to 1 ui into the 'mess fund.1" 

I wo heai 1 .;- have bi en granted by 
the committee on territories to ihe dele 
gation oi 1 ;3 men from Oklahoma and a 
lew delegates from Indian Terriiury who 
are in Washington looking alter (he in- 
terests ol statehood. The committee re 
sponded very cordially with Hon. J. 1. 
Hamilton   of    Michigan   as   chairman, 
Eleven members sat the entire session at 
one hearing paying the closest attention. 

Kev. E. C\ Dunwiddie ol the Ann 
Saloon League in chaige cf the fortes 
contending for prohibition made <iii ex 
haustive argument at the opening .session 
I.. C. Jones of Oklahoma led the other 
side. The interest was intense. .Several 
Indian*,   some   lull   bloods,   others    half 
bloods spoke. "Chief" or "General" 
Porter of the Greek Nation made a fine 
impression.     He declared   the   people  of 
his   nation desire separate   statehood- 
that they wanl to  have   their  own  state 
government     "Why" said  (he   (iencral 
"they wanl the opportunity   10 io»ne to 
Congress just as >ou have conn-,  and  I 
shouldn't  mind coming   as   .1   Senator 
either.''    Great  applause   lollowed    Kev. 
1   C. Murrow 1 I Atoka, I. I . who with 
hi-,  wife   das  labored   as   a    missionary 

1864.39    amon.*  lne   Indii.n* in  the   terriiury  ini 
st.rs forty nine years told h->w   the clu-okeis 

when liv •..; in  rennessee near!) one bun 
bed years ago agreed among themselves 

to appeal to 1 ongress to help them   over- 
tl r(..\ the po«er siroi g drink wan getting 
iver their people and      -w  one .»t   the t 

ti role on ins p.m. from Tennessee 
to Washington bearing tins apped.    The 
quiet room as Mr. Mum w concluded was 
thrilling as with  hand   up   he   exclaimed, 
"Do not   break   faith  witn   tne   Indian: 
God will hold tins  Congress  to account 
for a fulfillment of its pledge."   Hon.  .\. 
P   Murphy, M. C. of   Missouri, a  young 
attorney lor   t'ic   Creek    Natron,   made   a 
most telling speech for prohibition   state 
hood     He  told  of  the   efforts    ol    the 
brewers to win him to their side and read 
B   e egram receive! from the head of   the 
brewing interest In Oklahoma u-ging him 
to vote against  prohibition   on   this  bill. 
Rev   Mr   Sweet of   I     T.   and    Kev.   Mr 
Thompson of O    I"   representing the Anli 
Saloon    League   of   the   territories   made 

11 »M* n  1 man 
I it-   Itinhn 

The  Hrst 
nrunced the *:ii«- of <-. 
in Amerlcii read: 

• An 10s I ra< k, :it his bouso a little 
low the lt«'ll faviTii ;n Dauvors, mnki 
t   ! KCIIJ clioe itate whleh lie »|l|  ■. 
rant   T •  be  ir. K1   :tn 1   take-.  .-... 
gi'liul.    Tln»"*e uii 1 ma.i  please to favor 
1. tli ihHr e«-*(oin in i.v depei I up 
on   heitia well served,   mid :it  a   ven 
cheap rate " 

Tli - noi " nppenre i In the E 1 \ 
ftnzettc of Mnstsaehu<etts "ii the ivh 
or .Tune. 177!. live yenrs liefore the 
signing of tbe Declnrnrloii of Independ- 
ence, DeMptie Mr. Track's assarni ee 
tlini bis r*:it.. WIII cheap, chocolate was 
very expend e ml bovoml tbe pui -■ 1 
any bui the wealthy folk. Wouldn't 
they be surpriKiil to ■.)•.■ how generally 
chocolate N sold these days In packages 
as cheap u- n penny? 

When ih" Spaiil-h noldler rortes con 

\ Grnl oim.rr. 
The l'<i't'r \.-. ||mt*< the sort of 

man It-i:.-- .- I ' .- nclplibors say he 
1 Is the pas- coiiipjitn by tapping a 

I 1 •■ In bis li ■ cm md be lies about 
tbe ages of ' - hildren t«. k*»cp from 
having to «i« : them 10 *• bo •!. The 
Professor Thci In- sin«* as . (| !. .;ti 
light nnd kn      ■ ■_-■    chU-ago Tribune. 

Ti»^   \n   uf   pleasing. 
The '•■<■'■' m's ftuccesa 

Is mi nffable ■ cr. which nu kes ev- 
er: '■ '' '• ' " ' - presi nee. dis- 
pel" !'•■. - «i ■ ■■ and ■.. - oui tbe 
Rnesi qunHties in one's natune.--Soc- 
eess Mngai iue. 

quered 
people 

Mi s     - |." in 
id   of 

he f 111 I 
drink eal 1 

••chocolatl." TliiM wns nerved lo thp 
ruler Montraui 11 In n ■ u| of *olld gold 
When  (he J nN  went  h m 
Introduce ! rlils drink lino (heir cmui 
try. but it reinaiiK-d very expensive, 
The secrel of It* prepnriillou wan nev<-r 
allowed In EH mil of Sp tin. Sow ir i- 
flie cheapest unhle of fo ! and \\ 
we have 

VARIETY   IN  CHEWING. 

I   ..-   .» •»       \ f III s   . 

C D: ■ \ -    • •    •[  from C »x< * -• 
h rine in e-is-tei Chin Ihe spring of 
is:.1 |o enrr; ■ 1 ■ - id, .1 1 .'ti 
Mou  In  bo us"  '..  eoneri'ss  for  n   1 f 

the hard  tinn-s  1 
' 111 nrrh ing at \v   - 11   n   - ,\< 

■ : .      ',.■■■•. ■ ....  , r 

'     pilgrims wli'id ■■ order 
i-ep 01T (be grass      •      .   . tpitol 

ground * were si 1    ■-   j   :, m 
self  was ci     I       nsl to 
The "army" :il   la -1 er 1— ! ibe  Puto 
mac mi I wl I i d down in ;i - >■ r of !'>'■. 

1   nip on   ihe  Virginia  sidi      I'h re    I 
ui<   nllowc I   to veral 
n   tiths  iimil con Wi ii 
ingtoii   iu'Itnvil   the  p :   of   Vir 
giuhi   to break  T 1;• the eaiiip  nnd  ills 
perse Ibe . :in p* ps*. 

th.-   (In I; linm   nn.I   Tobacco    \rv 

HatorlalM   1 illlted. 

Gum ehicle. which forms ti,(> I nsl« of 
most Anteileaii i-bew iiggttnis, Is by no 
menus    Hie    only    chewing    muter hi I. 

O.l.l      •!.! •rrliim-   < i-r.-iinoir. 

Polj IM'-M  Is pt'ol :ild>   the o 
In the world where the nnirrluge f< isl 
tnke*i p'nee « i lioin ihe presetieo •<( tlie 
bridegroom,     I'or   some   mi ex phi I  ed 

though chewing guni has spread over   "';l*"" Ihe young man Is "sent Into the 
win it itiatl 011 are  opened 

with ihe r.-i! ||y of bis bride, nnd he re- 
mnlns there during Ihe subse>|iieni fe«- 
t • in 11 is only when Ihe guests 
Ini .• depnrted and (lie girl Is left nl me 

ill his 1 in rent H ihnl messengers are 
■-...t.'hi'il for I.'in. 

A   «. i.i..ii -.null.-' 
np1wr.1l   Win <■   fimsti'iii ii-,|   inilit.irv 

rtnila In tup Ills ilntnla of Soo'l mil     An 
S'M-INIi   WIIS   i- 1 - itruotoil  lo <■ ,1111 no 
rate in-  ii, li IM ••lllfllH    .ill    ivllll'll    nil- 

a large port! in uf Hie world. 
V-. nit; Hi.- ,| 1 Cushioned the irnm ,,f 

the spriK ■ tree I- siili in greater favor, 
.-nui drtiffKists IM-III- the great spmee 
belts iliii.-n Huh inu trade in the hroirn 
lumps, 

Although the cblele comes from the 
tropics, 11 i< S.-I.I mi used MM n chewing 
gum then-, unciired rabher being the 
fashion. In Peru "cucn." i.r cocon 
leaves, form the staple chew, tbe plant 
being n powerful stimulant, since fr im 
Ms leaves < nine Is extracted,    In tbe 
east the lietel nut i- chewed In prefer- 
ence, the inn lielugprepared "iiii lime. 
To It mlghl be accordeil the place ••< 
first prominence, sin,-i- because ,.f ihe 
 gcstlon   of   population   practical); 
oiii-ii'iiili *,f the human race give i; 
their preference. 

in f the oddest chews Is the lendeo       Sealing was ..-:-. handy boses, diaries 
bullet which the English *,.|<li.-r used   bronse »n<l glass Ink wells at Wilson  th 
». chew before the liitroductl 1 tbe   Stationer's 
jncketeil bullets now in use.   They tie-    . -  
dared that H lessened their thirst and 
to son Mini deadened their hunger 
on long mnrchc*. 

And then there i-* tobacco. 

Inscribe*! tbe fiit'owlng "hull." Intend 
eil to dlsiinsnlsh between natural 
trncki ami iniulc r m Is 
II nl il,,        roadi.   hvfniv   they 

Von      ..     ,       •     ...... .  |   i,-.... 

1880.22 

ODD THINGS ABOUT WOF.DS 

When ih«' Word "Laneli" Was Plral 
I •>«••!   It   VlcHiit   il   "l.iiini*." 

A "luiieli." etyuioHglcnlly, !-• I us I n 
lump. In the sixteenth century a 
"lunch of bacon" meant merely n slice 
or hunk of It. S. B'lms speaks *»f 
bread and tines.- "dealt about in 
lunches," and Scott records (hot "little 
Beujle was ramming n huge luncheon 
of pic crust im this mouth." While in 
modern, limes "lunch" is nn abbrevia- 
tion from "luucbeou," the latter was 
originally nn elmigntl in of "lunch/'   ,\ 
pbiloljglst    Shows    hoc     (he   old    "DOOC 
shetdi." noou drink, came to menu noon 
eating, and to npiienr as "nunsheon." 
ami the development thereafter <>f 
"luucbeou'' from "lunch" was very 
nut urn I, 

Curious chuugcH of w irda sometimes 
take place lietween two Inngu ges 
Thus English In - ;. »rr iwed the Prench 
"p iseur" tun] bus - 1 en to Frnm e 
"snob" in trade, frenchmen have u 
way •>( taking u polysyllabic word nnd 
usiug half of it Thus of "steeple- 
chase they h;i*e npproprlated the 
"Bteeple,*1 ami now the French sports 
ui.ui B(>eaks of "mounting a steeple" 
when h.> means i i ride JI rni ver The 
customary obstacles A smoking Jack- 
et is with him .1 ' urn iking" and a sleep- 
ing car i> a  " -ii epllig  ' 

CANADIAN 
FURS 

AT CANAL) 

DUTY 
AT CANADIAN  PRICES 

■a 

P 

167 TREMONT ST 
Between Keith's Theatre and M.ison Street; 
Sales? • rn 2d Floor. T ike I 

Telephone, Oxford 2763 

■■attired  H  >.iMe  Poem. 

It - ,-■  i.    i   - - -   Hosier <>r 
l'h» ago uli i m-pir.-'i I. rfellon trj 
writ ilinv uthii." Mr. .. - ler was 
on-- of the in isl einlneut of I p ifes- 
Blotl,   and   in   isM   the   I- HI ! .:.   v'orlds 
fair awarded biui the prize . for 
*. ig lerre itj '"* ' M*' "' tbem, a pic- 
ture "f the fulls of Mluuehuua, came 
in'.i the poet'ji possession and furnished 
immediate Inspiration for the poem. 
In testiiuonj of h - debt to Mr. Uesler 
Longfellou »< tilm a bound v iiume 
i>f bis poems with bis signature and 
compI:ii.eii> "ii the By leaf 

J E. YOUNG, O. D. S., 
—DENTIST  

Whites Block,  188 Main Street. 

CHRISTMAS DAINTIES, 
CHRISTMAS NOVECT ES, 

CHRISTMAS TOYS. 
\l    I UK 

WINCHESTER EXCHANGE 
183 MAIN ST. 

10 ui iv..i.-v   M »"     |>..    :■    i HJ6. 
i       |   | K. I'm *-•" , Woburn, 5 rum 

l„i:-, I ilt - •■   !■■ - o th .:   Il>   II   i   W it. - 
||.   ,■     g SVf II  l""  l»UI   Hit" Ill]   \llm -  !<'r 

K   the   - • ■-•     ■ k   •   ■• i., 
ilniHH all lllNl I*      I H    i     ■■■'    I - tboilgli   I 
.,.,. ,-.   :■ ■ . '■   |, . -     - : . ■■   ■■.-    ..i ■. iter 
, x,..     -.       I   I .HI      ■    !■■ M       I      '   ■   :    lk. 

.,: i 
i P 

waters 
ruin 
lv ...     Tl 
foumilaml 

I he  Herrina;. 
s of   the northern 

,.   nil   remarkable   f..r   their 
h b t*. the berrii 4 especial' 
r-e Hsb approach the New- 

,-i iral to spawn an 1 then 
are captured   :• great  quantities,  but 
this is ..,,     durlug a few m •nth-* 

... . ii< 1   .   - 1 cull In 1 hi 
j .,..-...:,..     h.   ul     .. , 

... .„-....-.... 
|; _ • |||     i    ,,...,-.-     ,        ...     ■ 

... „ I «|lh Tlllll     -v.!- Ill    I     II ... 
cult) lii b<    Ins 1*' iii' -       111       in 

EOWARO E. PARKER. 8 MIDDLE ST   WOBUAN 

Oi I:I:X I.OAV 
•    - *-   i   :■ ... ,: ... . -  ,   . ■ ,| pTf      ppons !-, ',,■ a loiif of -;■ nfio 

i- iii-.l ii ...     The I «f shoi hi havi 
• ! in ii .1 rii-k nr ma Wii        -     r|> i-ul il miiBli the .-nisi .,n 

!■■■■   ii, II, :•■■■.-    i. i -,:,     .   i      nn,, mill   i imri nf ihe eriiiiili. lenviiiK a 
■■'-■•■■••   !■•■     Bi   ' ■   • .iveel '  - nr il mill UII the e ike 

I ••-•.- Her if mil i larti r milk: 
... i- li ihin ail lh     : -- ri II epg 

lift'erenl lexini     • »    |       e II n'lliu n        . 
■ ■'       y        ■■■     r< .,,,.-.....■,      .  i. •     ,.,, ,-n niii». 

\     .■•.     .......       i .-ream I llii s a* .l.~eril.i 
... | ,   .   . >-..lk« in  I   ■•'■-■ ,.• ml  nn 

Vil.l i I siiBur ami 
'■■■■•'•' • ■      three  level I «  ..f linking 

-   ■•     I tonal   Hill   uf 
H    riiiu       , ■ -   ...  ken    i. r...-   -1 ■■   i    i' I,   ,. h  .■   .•.    _■   1,10,1   -    i 

,   miinil  II i    ' -        I   .•!, ilieniB  . f  ,i  . nke  - I  at  lii-r lo 
liiei       - il  11 el   ■  e i    viere <liouW he  healen  In n il-,- ii  lieht  nm] ihe 

-       ' - net in1   i--.il; , il 
ALICE r   VrillTAKRIL 

ORDER YOUR NEW YEAR'S CANDY NOW. 
Home Made Pure and Fresh. Ice Cream. 

Sherbets, Etc. Churches and Schools 
supplied.   Prompt  delivery. 

Cray's Winchester Spa 
Tel 240 

Henry W. Savage 
7 Pemberton Sq., Boston 

REAL ESTATE 
MORTGAGES AND INSURANCE 

WM, H. HUNTON, Local Representative 

$3.00WorthofMusic 
Consiningo* vocal and instrumental n-lectlonn, la ::   luded 
in every i-    .   \;     ,1CIAN.      .      M   dclnn . o ,on- 
tain,   the  l>   i  Id, as  of   leading   writers   i       all eels 

lining! i mu. , .    I   r the ■     ■              . argsi . In and 
'•!■'■                        •        ,      .   Parti   ilai lei Hi n 

i tl.cn,.;                           ■       . i,   i, i- •: tanca 

Ihi .    |-     i-       month!., 
I ;T r~~-i ~ Subscription priM 

m ***    hS   w -- I . \.ZJ      SI .5(1 per \ car I per 

eforc 
■■■■. 

OLIYER  DirSON  COMPANY.  !   ; Tremont Street, lioston 

291.23   tne spe celts; ihe latter bad a box con' 

til,-, is Oil       dUI   :_• ;l   lew   111 mtni everv _ 

r,;„r;;:■;:. I:J:J:::T;JZ Fl lit PFIiulI STAR
V
OFFICE ., 

of wLaa -•■*« never bci-u di'teru-iuvd. ''" 

Winchpster Junk Collector. 
CHANCES FEINBERC, 

44 Middlesex Av. 
All kltutsof ran, IH.III-.. rnbbwa,  ind :r. n 
i.I   mrul  nt  nil  km.N oollfNMd   inn MVBMI 
-.I  '■:.■•» pSiil for IUMI MriJt.l j-Jlii 

MISS     .XI elvl.M, 

188 Mam Street.       Room 8.        Wirchiiter. 
MANICU** 

Chlropod>. Hyglenk   Facial and   Scalp    Treat. 
mmi    Shanpoolne'. 

Hocss—SSOA M. loop. M    Opsn Mondsrsed 
TtanradS] BTanlngaby a|ipohiiiii« s t. 
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THE WINCHESTER STAR.      FRIDAY. JANUARY   5, 100(5. 3 
Tu» Wily v..,, „f i,„,„„.. IrrUB". IMareeraft. 

Tie well known Parta theater man- '     It cunm-ed i, „„. „„ ,.. ;,„.| ,,„|V on .„. 
ag.r   Dollgny   relate*   in   I,:*   rent!-    In a life of some faring by land and 
nlacence* an encounter be once bad 
with the elder bumai which furniabea 
on Illustration of the uovelht'n will- 
nets   Dollgny produced Dumna' drama, 

tea to nch' up a Knr.li-ii n irge at early 
dawn, the aky Mill Blurry, at (be char 
coal burners hail begun their work, and 
to >■•! all .1- ibe imoke rose a gray 

"Keau." with the rather |ieculiar stlp-    blue light ..- of tbe depths  tome touch 
Illation that the auth ir ahould  elve | of deep chilled euvelop ug a r on gorge 

and  in luutaiu side   as though a  lap, 
phire bad aged  and  grown  gray  and 

one-third ..f the gr;»i rec-eipta when 
these i-\ led ;:.  francs uud noth- 
ing at nil ir they fell bel.« that flg- 
ore Duma., who wua always bard 
up. cauie lint- one evening t< L-"T bla 
■hare, 

"Luck is against j-ou again," said 
the manager. "You don't g i anything 
tonight.    Here Is the uccount " 

THE   MO.NOTO:. V  L-"  Ll.-'i. 

,a>   one -. u>   a   IfMMiuf:.       '. :>oul 

W.in   l.nii^h  O.I   Load. 

"Sometimes I tblnk that the monoto- 
y of life wears on as far more than 
iie duties we lime t.i dlscbui --■■ " - -^ 

1 ,i r iliusl citizen tl In r i - 
. the cur reared on its hind ;•■-•- and 
-    ■   ' I l ree|   up   ;:.,■  .;,   ;>     ■  I   .   ■■: 

i-Iu.ting rut nr treadml I. or whatever 
ran.   Once only I ui«  this and never ' J "' way clu  to call it. gets on to 

again     When in -Faust" tbe curtain I one's   nerves.    Existence  Isn't   vai   ■ ! 
1  ••" Ibe ''•'■' !••■" I saw before me , 'or many of n«: tt'a a perpetual grind." 
!!:•• sumi  miracle of gray blue    "How      Hla companion looked at lilm a mo- 
did you." I askeil once at sup|>er, "who   ""•"' :l11' sliowi I a lirwd grin   "1 

'•■'>.. little and are -.> rarely   thai  kind of talk.'   lie said    "It's so 
on  tbe niouiitniu side, bit .m this, the   truthful     In v m  know   what you -I" 
rarest of lights) >nce," and be tjok   when   anything  out   •■?   the 

llapiiens i • !..'. rfere wltli your cut and 
>lri.-,| plan n„il i.,i,,. , „, ,, ,,.., .-.,,, 
oul ol v en- be Hen path .- | do \ .11 
throw tMi- -«- or four lit- band rminiug 

I behave     < If tlicn   bad 

COAL.   Coal. 
Lowest Summer Prices ! 

IN EFFECT MAY 1st. 
Dumus glunced at it uud went away. 

In 1.   feu   inliiii-cs he came back  uud     up n small plate. "I saw in a gallery." 

'""''■ «"  11       i  1. lint I have forg-uten 
•Just   look  over  tbe  acouut   again    "a l.iiids.np.  I v Purer the sli r this 

ami   then   pay   uie   I.taw   francs      The    plate  11 111,11m        -   le lu earlv mom in 
;""'''  "'"  ' J"'  ' -!"  '"• 3 rrniui     tbls -,:.,   g,   ,     lue light     It* gave me 
brings the f.tul up to a.  francs uud    the light I «aute.l f..r the IHwkcu."-       11  a death In  tin    I        v.   If voui 

Talcott Wllllaii - .11 All   til lire accepts 
  g.ig.-uieul I ir you .., , ...... 

The niplnmnlle Drasrsrlst. "' "l!" >'"" '''" ' •-''•'" the tl • itei 
A   lit   drugg -1  who iloes unt like a cotuvrt. you're tile erossest and n   «l 

""-, "•„'""'<' <•"'• »■•' a 11 uta    i„ ;,,........ ■„.....,, ,.,,.. . , ....      ||v ns be ■ 1-—1 •■•■ l<-i. t   creature  on   earth     And 
nlente     1.1   C..1.11I   -.1... .!.„.,,,,   ,.„uut     ba-   found   I.)   cipei        1    Him   be of- •'"" "    "'»'««   PXettsi-s   that    wouldn't 
[moncjl il«H--.|.t coliiil   :.    anything"),     feniis people who .all biui up at lliglit »'n*h III 11 strong lye to dodge   1   rlsll 
AIIU tins cjii..-al pi-opo.it, pnwiita    bj Ills dlspl. used abrupt  manner, lias    '"-v ' relatives or an excursion or a 

JJLrtJ, ""•' "','• •':" "'  "•' ""'  '     iWI-eil 11 -    •    •  b,  whicl Ion not 
era Hal an.    I,. thai , „-,. ,:,. «,.„.    bav0 ,., „.., ,.,, „„,, „, „„. mme ,Ime 

I HI. -   1.1    llnl,. 

There Is ..:. o! I Veiiel an adage which 

Journey <■• another city Von want to 
do the Borne things In Hie same old 
« iy day after dny, and if you cau'l 
do them you -it down uud crv,   With 

„,  . ,         "' ;  •'    a™- uuvc 10 get up mi'i at the same time 
'■'■'' '-"::- '"""•', ""' '"'-l «'l*too d   I.- customer,     lu 1  - own 
racy ls..| utter iudlffereii.-e.   The leswr words he works It tbls wav; 
""       ■'   '''"-  •"" "'gaiiled  in  ului.st       -| dlsi-oimecl 111}   IH>!I »'o tb.il It can-    -v"" " s ""- morning pa| ■   kfast. 

" oven by their p> we. tor.     "I not riiu      Vfter waiting s one time the    rhe I'arber. work, luncheon, more work, 
haveknotti      says u writer In the l.ou |K-I      1 wh ■      mis to get lu gives It np    uome and the eve      g paper, and that 
dou Mull   "u ci    ■ or a n ,:,!,. 1 „,i   .. 1, , ,,„      l.ii.l 1 .li ami (tie. down >!.,• »tre -t     would be your routine   f you had Sinn 
:     '   ' '  ' "  ' »'•'»« " • ■tiimi   1 1 of to n •■ ne 1 Mtoii     Ibis 1    n opens for    " 5-,'"r mi I were m    n         nd 
a .1 reel gi-i     lii 11 cai'e lii a ccr- liim.  I mi nirallj 1 h .11..    g> as you cb.xe    S 1 or ten 

: •"   '•        ! ill] p! 1, mill   is 1 iiitiaiiy do. In- slmvs    are ex.iitlj •   ■ en I bear 
"-"■"l   I'}    1 '   with   Hie 1    ,.  ,,r 1l1.1t h-   ■ ■'    1 untl   I ninl 1 Is Hie    them 0 ' linliitr or in inotoiiv  I  have 

u Venetian .•■•-;■     i:    I    1 he next in .1    ng Ibe    to laugh out loud."   I'rirldiiice J   ir 
1    ' M     I inuly ii-ijti.i nt- •  . I  E; «| n-e  1 .   ■     nil     ' !l 

ed will a lord 1 enl      .   . .... ...■>...■ I or or,:.      1111 
1 ' • ■ r.ilbei- engaged ' nie \vl '       opinion be li 
I" ,:"   'oc.ili.i y p 11 id      in ,,      •   ,        t'-l.   nil nil   li 1   i'. ■    n 
B   ••■        III. loci i|    I-   .;.    .,,,. v,:;. •. •      •   -|      psl      The!    Were   I.   Seerasllj    to   III 
ml.ernbl)   |inr."  . of  III)'   U.il.i.-.l   Urller. 

\  11 ire  < oln "With my I pruyi 

Broken. 
Egg, 
Stove, 
Nut, 
Pea, 

$6.25 
6.50 

6.75 
6.75 
5.00 

Blanchard, Kendall k Co. 
STEVENSON'S  FLAYERS. 

Cured His Moihcr of Rhcu 
niatism 

1 is - 1 sufferer foi 
1 • :i 'i 1 • n attsn .' -.1 - \\ 

1 :     '   II usban I.   I'ennst Ivai   1     \\r . 
e ,va.  nabietomove   n ail,   "■« your moustache or heard 

Ay ers Pills Act '.; 00  the liver. 
T.. .■ ure constipation, 

biliousness, sick-headache. 
Sold for t'O years. L-.'iCSSS; 

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE 
N I    :    .v as   ■   e   most 

...... ,     -•"•«••■  ,";11"'!   '"■ "-■■l"1   •'"   -'■    "!'':"' tie.-e.sny." write. Mrs „ ■     -,,,,.;,,,,,'i   abtauUful brnwn nr rich hHrk? i's»   DUuMnilnAffl 0    Ult 
ruere ai-e tew   pastlni. into    1*01.  the nev   g.ver lit scl/...l  the     " '  '' •   Stevenson      "When  he pr.     1        her«       1  bottle of 1 ftautiiui Drown or ricn PlacK t Use    win.        . t-nuu..      .,     .',"_ 

the |ic .]'!,• of \| iroee 1 that are n it con-    1'nlted State, mint nt New Orleans and     was  In; 01 mpelliHl   to offer        :  - 1 Malm and after a  few 
! «1 with religion." writes a tru  eler     struck  f'J."4.SLi)  in  i|>u|,|,,  eagle,  and    "M"'     ' t mi le.ei-visl Jov; when ' •'   ,;' 
"I'hil.lren play footlmll of a anil    ''l.l'H.:;|i;:.'i   |n   HIlv<>r   li.ilt   dollars     Insern ■■■■   r>r'strength •' ' 
leaprrog.   and   practice   wrc •:    n       il     Using the I'nlti.l Slate, dies for  ism     tola I ■ ■,. 1 ,rh..."   -|-|     .   , " 

,      S I   .       '   ,1,1   Hie ilnv ,1., ■''   !    "    ''   ■' '   ' ,m"   ablc   ;"   "■''■''        Al 

' ■ ial     a| pi cai 1 n    of   Cain   I  , 
r keeps nvaj  the  pain  ll   I she  was   (01 

sale   .11 

• il     vith   1 
In mil. 

■   •   slush a 

fencing   They ulso pursue ruhliit. with The  bullion   ";i-  exhmi.ti.l   in   May. 
curvisl stli l;s and throw these with ex l*«ll.  when Hie coin ige « used and the 
l^:""'1 >'   "kl"-    So,"<'   feu   experts I'nitod State dies were destroyed    A u.vmns, ,„ „„   „ ,. 
clnlm to Is-able to kill purlrhlKes with t'onfcilerate States die was then made, our boiiselio: 1 1 ■:   „ regular   l)'i  mi        I    ir-.iacv 
tin-  snuie simple   weaj     The great to I"- used !',1  sliver half dollar,   but routine 11 ml He     •■  :- of s  1111:111 1 
>-':l" ' ,:"- lulult   Moor is the lab-el It was nol Hi for use In coining press, My life beg 11 t - draw   us in in- el ,.ely 
barood, or pow ler play,   This  ,,,-.. the roller being I 10 high   lour bnlfdol together, Tuslinhi felt the necessity of 
is taken on  horseback, and  i, see a lara  were struck  «:tli  it  on :i  screw Including our retainers In our evening       ^ .. 
body of Moorish borseinei me down press,  and  these .■ prise  the entire devotlous."    To  their  usual   evening 
nt  tbe charge  with  guns  lii.-li above coinage of tbe Confederate States service they  were summoned  by  the 
their hends to a given spot, where they   "pu" or Sainonn war cinch.    She doea 
tin- their weapons and then pull their ui.ni K.I.II.- U„« II,„,M,1U 

dd»N-    V N01IW3N    SUM 
HCWS    r    b   U31-IVV 

n. :•.. 

O]     . 

II   I 

■ hOH    I-.I. Ilia. 

r : s .1       ■ -•       me realist 
I :    l-e :.  .1 

horses ii|   t , their hatim lies, is A \-w  Elish in,I rather wlio Is 
Bight that will never be fiirgottcu ereii    that children should  i»- uourlshed on of It 

good literature us ...-Il na 1111 good food One ..f these plnln, patriarchal  ticrv. 
has always read the English el sslcs    Ices Stevenson himself on 01    • 
aloud to hi. only BOO,  Eddie, now six brought to :i sudden check.    "He bnd 
years old. just learned of (lie treacherous con luct 

A  friend  cr the family, knowing of of one In wlimi he had every reason to 
"""'■.. ,]   -    practice,   recently   asked    Eddie    trust.    That evening the prayer seel I 
lute." the    wliat lie was reaillng unusually  sban   and   formal.     As  'lie 

"A Wavering novel." wns Ills reply.        singing stopped  be 1  abruptly and 
  left  the room     I  hastened after him, 

tin- solid one.   rhe when I straw aliiwed 
11s the super:,,,- strengl'i of the li ,!l iw 

by those who have s,.,.,, cavalry ma- 
neuvers in Europe. Moors are very 
proud ,»r their borseiuniishlp nsi 1 with 
reason " 

\ntiir.- Teaehea la 
"We g. 1 our hints r, 

Inventor said.   "Take, f ,- Instance, the 
hollow  pillar,  which  is stronger tl, n 

pillar     Solid, the wheat straw would     ,„.,,,„.,,             .     es. mid after lidding    'I am not yet tit t. say."••Forgive us our 
l^urml.le to support Its head of grniu,      ..   ,,,.,.      ■.,.,,  ,,;i.    „,..,,._   as   , ..  ,   ,g   ,.   .      . 
Wher,- did   man  gel   his  Id.  1   I  ■ 

'I'"' ""-* urred tothem that   J: ,   ' „'     ...  ..'V"'    :, .'V   / . 
„    there was any incongruity in this .,-,-    ,      , ,„     ...... „ ,. , 

ticillE de. liyel nil I .1 g 111 :• 1 ■■ ir :, 
of c ■-.'■ ling 1 lue live I Pete drove 1. 
1 - II.II      n|<> i, elreiilt 
•' 1 ■■ 11  ■     ' 1  .     ■    :.   spi   ri -li  mil 

Rear llnl. li      li-- tore  Ini 1 Carbo     • 
oi ■■ 1    1   on his  usual • i■ -. 1.1 run     Like 
mi aviili ne! e   the eo       rlntteml up to 
the li itei d ior • re mid 1 ■: Ij        ■  p 

ud one or the I  irsi -   f      si mi 
d, - I 

\ n death,' said n  by- 
si 

Siiild      ! N it nl   ill.*       I ie     Ey •! 
!'■ le <s died nt the 1 •■ 
or •■ ,.111 1 

NOJLSOa 
' I8C I    NIVW     131 

'±S   H31VAA   66  Pue   -J.S  Aail*   69 

"03 9 ddVN»   V N01M3N 

'9881 
uj paqsjiqcjsa -Xoua§v ddBU>| 3|q-8j|9i 
p|0 &m qjjAA oouejnsu| jnoX o;>G|d pur> 
'MOU ji op eaq jnq 4JJO JI jnd e aq I^UOQ 

Her   ll.ui.-i fi   ii Ing sol    ■  ■ I'll   Illness      'Wbal 
Marjirle II      I n given Rime Imr-I     It?' I asked.     It is this.- vjs the reply. 

"  "   '■   h.T   n, r   nni|   cili.l,   "t)h      trespass agn nsi us.' 
'"'-" -■■'• "-.••    I nnn the I rs or the     mo-lu-i   I swall mod that can IV"   
horse, which. like the springs dcrlviM i     -A...     , ' -aid her moihe,     •„ -i-i:i.,..-..rK„,i.-- 
rrom  Hi.-,,,,  me  made  from   parallel    will not hurt vou." ■•Piano eenis lo luiv n 
plates     Scissors we gi-t from the jaws        ■ y, -   , ;.,...      .   ,,, „.,.., „„.„..„  ,     the lam ilelj    - 
..r Hie |,MI,use. which or.- iinluml - is |,i-t t 
s irs; chisels frani the squirrel, who car- 
ries them in his mouth: adzes fi-om the 
hippopotamus, whose Ivories an- adzes 
or the i„~t iiesigu: the plane rrom the 
dec's Jens: Hi,- iii|, hammer from the 
wo,„l| ker."  t'hlcngo Journal. 

KELI.EY & HAWES CO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 

\ i • > 

i,ni i 

mpovertsned soil 
Imp irisltptl still, lil.t1 

llnr.li-iitiiu   si,.,.|. ' 
In hardening, bright steel si„,„!,i not   ''I'islnii   liltitul,   npt'tls   n   |)|'II|KM' 

be c\i«.s,-,i  nnkr.1 10 a  Br • flame. I fcililiwr,    A  theillisl liv niltllvz- 
lt may with iidvantnge lie placed in a I • 
covered  hex containing bone .lust  or 
animal charcoal in 

i-ntilrivaui e so ilcsigiiutcil   . ni-itl   ■ 
piano i: tan    "i irgan," in mu- 
sical language, means an arrangement 
of |i oes or n e Is, with bellows, key- 
li iiinl    !■•• luls   ii ml   ilr iw   -• ips,     'Die 
"i'ini rgnn" has none of Ibese    "PI 
nno" is short for "plnnoforte" n,nl In- 
dicates :i keye.1 wire Instrumenl ivl -li 
can I,.- played both softly (planoi and 

AND    EXPRESS. 
■wn lill   I   got        .'l lied II lj  ,i l -• ■ . . K •■ s, . 

to the res     I r.i.:.-.... 1 •". ur. i   i.. i • - , 

KELLEY   & HAWES. 
Undertakers and Funeral Directors. 

ri,.- i iiin.-iiiiii. 
riilncbllhi ■■....,... 

fur   Itlsnoi >le of furs' Office, 13 PARK STREET 

"'"'■ ' -    "'     'y   '' »"ttlii«   -ri.-,,i Ion,  Js 
the perl     ■ It cannot    e said to lie 

'  - least   expei      .-     A   nitllT 

some other form, or ffltllizt-r    Jo    USH    for   ilifft-mit   trying  to  cmubii plnnofjrte"   and 
another plan l« to smear soap all over .„.,„].„.,„ barrel   ..rgnn."    I.   of   course    he 
the article to be Imrde I     Water or I ' , ,,,, ,,„, „„. tUI     „ .,,:irr,,,-„,.,. - 

for Plunging the article in to ,  it.        " • ""'   ll1'""1  ls   HII|WV«mll«l -'•'""'•» < ''-'      * 

Petroleum   is   recommended  ir extral viini' tlot'tnr \\\\\ tt'll vnti   what  ,„ 1 ., , „„,„„„, 

"^'"•ri";"^'''"1 Kill,";r "\'r""ry, "r vi::l"™] ««> f«Tim« ii a„,i ciw m n„. suit water will give great hardness, but 

and   -t.,|„ „f  ti„.   real                   1   cost          |f   yOU   316 ill (JOllbt 3S tO   What 
easily si 11 or so    1  ■• •   y chinchilla 
Itself,   11 .t :'        twelve   inches                                   4      k        11 

ioudlT IfortVi." Now, no'lwly ever heard    '":i-  "' "' ' !' ':              " '' "'-v "" »"<>«■                    W "ai"' ™1 Zi" 0I1 

n "pfiino^rgan" play "piano."   A pos    r,'""" '"-' ,hl'v"- "   '       ''"' "'"',i'"' 

ARNOLD 
-THE FLORIST- 

F, 0. NEWTH & CO.. 
Practical Painters 
Painting & Paper Hanging 

And Tinting, 
Hardwood   Finishing 

a specialty. 
Satisfaction liu.-iranteed.    Orders will 

receive prompt attention. 

ill f-nn i,ll   run   uli.it    Blule explanation '- "»'t the rtrst user    '',!" """ '"':'"'' l,av* '" '"' klllwl ,vilh 

of  tbe  bad  word  "piano-orgau"   was    ll'°  """""   l>iw:""lon  not   to injure 
their fur. ihat gi-mv. mi  , skin nearly 
1-  li   iler and  s,,.', „s   ,  web ,,r -ilk 
\ I : ■■ ' sk  t larger Ihnn n small 
po. ket   bnnilkereblef    -   .1   revelation 
in  fur growth.    The textm f ,•    r, 

ti-ll \ hnlr is finer than  ■'   ■             tl •• lei gth 
f  the  present    "r '■'  nenrlj  tin   11 h nn.l tl lorlng Flowers for ail HSIOIIS fiirnisheil 

t,;;:^:M;;:;1;;.;i;H;,;;:,,'n;r^;: n HH. ri,i..,«,i .,„-I1n>,i..s u.at ;;;;i;;;^v:; s^111-^ mnrabou mdcwiwmi.t- M«>t^. 
best  mo.iiuin   for bardening Btwl if   tin> Itivkiiiuin it.    li ituir lie vou   '-"t 
tougnnesa is required. 

Culled MI« iiinir. 
"I *(••'■ be -.1 ii. "ibnt «'<»;il linn gone 

tip ngnln.*' 
"Ha* 11 ■'" Bhe ropllod. 
"And tii.-y'i-p ml slug rents." ii.» cm- 

timi.tl 
"Well." nhe pxelitfmect, (luring up. "If 

ymi wteli t ■ hnvo r>nr engngpmont bro- 
ken <»!> <:\\ no. I nlwayn Imte to bnve 
people i>f.r nlmut tbe busb in u ease 
*>f llii-* kitt•! " 

Hl'fllOtl 

ii-'il 11 tonic, I1.1t more likt-lv vou   f"v"r;"' "Opr""" "''I'oror." the secon 1 
•  • was f<„- "emi.cror "f Oermany.   while 

i.ic.l   n    I'.iiic.-iilr.-iii-il    f,-it    fun.I.    the third wi-l..-,!  it t.. lie    emperor of 

illi.l   f.il   is  || kMiiPill   InckillB   "'" GOTmn"""     B'smnrck,   who  was 
present nt one sucb <! «cuaslon. lookis] 

111 your system. up rrom a meal   "What's the Latin r,.r 
.,., ... sausage?" he askeil    "Karclmenium." 
1'"'1'"   's   ""   '•"   """I   thai    is    mu|   ,„„.     ••Knrelnieu."   said   another 

si.   ivisily   ili^PHtt'd  am]   tissiltii-    Bismarck an     d significantly as he re 
plied, ' Kan in cnttiui ,-r far< mi n, II is 
all tin- same 1 1 ,,,.,-1 

1 the   feathers - Plilladcli    ,  Bulletin. 
1 in,, ,1 

Plaj ng cards from 1 >c to 5c .it W  » n 

ihe Stationer's, 

How's Your Hair? 
Flowering ami   Foliage Plants in 

their    season.      Funeral    Designs 

nia.lc in  \\ luchester. 

Another nefArmer. 
Btelbl    So   1 111   nre   rcii'y   gilng   t. 

1    rry old  M -     1   bad  no   dea 
you ti ere 1 < . • v M, u le I'm not. 
I am g ' - r ' nirry him T■» reform 
li 1 in s •■ Hi fon him! I ■! dn't 
know be I im-l habits.   Maud. 
^ es. he has one Ills friends any lie Is 
miserly    (1  1   go New - 

la I iil ;is 

Scott's Emulsion 
\.'l     V. 1 •. 1     L,l\ v I      v/II     1 grocers < mi xn.l » hen n in in 

Ine.insl.ienl. 
If Vou riou't s,e wh.11 Vou Want, 

Ask For It." is the sign displayed ovet 

Young & Brown Announce That 

They Have at List Secured a 

Cure for Hair Troubles. at once. 

IK Yl il    WAN I' A 

FIRST-CLASS JOB OF PLUMBING, 
AT A  LOW  FICURE. 

Call on me and I will  give you .1 rlgun 

11 v "! , mii-jsli  . •: I slrptiffl '.•■ n ,l;" had la-en nun    g for sis months 
... ... . he was vii ,.\:i  .,•:,  tbrotish  the  fr 

«■"<•»   I■ - ■    ■■• :" door,    il-   - : ••   of    pin  m tbnl gi 1 
)l .    -ion eers ore not    itisfmeui 

I'nc'tuirHBlnK. 

Tic 1 |ust nect *< I v >-i *.iv ron w.»re 
nerer eninin I ' ■> ' s!,.> Ves He- 
How i< that? I i' ougtit :i!i women ;il- 
trays bad three <>r four engasementa. 
Sbe  (srullelesslyi     Well.  I  presume  I 
shall   too.      V HI   «*»'»'.   this   is   tbe   first 
ebance I have liad. 

"■•_■'. 

*    • ■    --•■ ! .  .-       • 

went  in an>) :i-.,.-l payment of n -      «■-     w.. 

:\     ■ 

■      ■     . B( -. ... 

...-,-.-■:..., 

- -    - '-,,) 
\   .luirniif Oplalom. 

"I stipi. .-•• v »n will marry when you       -     ■ -- »        ,...-. 
ftT"w "i(." «al.I        ■--,'• ■:....:.'■•, IH|ti 

lo do it.    S-otl < 

i^     Illu ,n ^     |||0     -    •   .   .     :i!\\;ivs 

' 1 * .I'I •■ JIIH] alwnvH IM 

"No.      replhMl   tbe   thoughtful   little     11>, : 

imy    nuise,   either    in HiiUIren   irirl; »i    ■        taya papa la more raw    .    , 

..;■ il.lults. '   ^'"'l,1    '-    »"»" ■:■'—■:■■'; 're >f  a(     ,   . .. f- p 
my   .■!iil«!r.-ii   will   lie   enough   f-»r  me 

"-'»— .~mp/.^.     ;;;,,- - ■ 'a i,„s.„„„i.-,■>,,- •  •;_; .- 

Nf.-v.-n.. 6Smith   avenue,   ll  »i        '-:.--.   injT" 
Hi-.   Dr>i>rnl. •• |)r. \\ 

Jobbing promptly attended to  and  al 
work guaranteed. 

A jant Mr I h       :     iwo . ; !. 
i>!rs in store 

GAS FITTING, HbAlmo ArtJ GAS 
FIXTURES. 

CHAS. P. FRENCH 
167 Main St. 

Telephone Connection. 
Sewer Connections a Spe    > tj 

Office : 172 C Main, Street, 
Winchester. Mass. 

inbZ-1 ll 

GEO.  E.  PRATT &  CO., 

...Plumbers... 
Repairing in all Its  branches. 

Fine Plumbing a Specialty. 
Gis Piping and Jobbing 
Ptomptlj attended to. 

STERLINC     RANCES 
mak.bitklngpoHiblfial ,ii. time <,r day,   will 
bake a barrel «f «"nr with a hod ,,t eoal.   H.al 
tin- vatar hot—yi u a-lllaava tbnaand mosay, 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO,. 
LYCEUM BUILDING. 

Tel. 10?-6. Residence 

SANITARY 
CLEANSING 

ESSENTIAL to GOOD 
HOUSEKEEPING. 

II 
,-      ■ ■-■•,. 

utar 
-      1 - .,_.,-..   IB, 

trnn.l ■■ 
I>JM>I(   foi    (Tra.lt ..■.-.. 
km       ■ -:   1 

■■ ,-.";.; „';: ,. 
W;\. 

--:I   I   l»f   l.'l   I .HI 

'•I»o yon know tbat your attentlona 
weary meT" 

"Do they. Indeed 1   I wai beginning 
t> feel that I had failed to make any T ^WTT 1 
tmpNtal HI whatever."—Cleveland Plain ; - 1 : 11 
Daaler, 1»1   M/ 

Boware *.► laog a>* you live of Judg- 
ing  people   by  appearance*.—La   Ton 
talue. 

]'•" --I--  tbnl  thin | i 
• ;  ■•    ti  1   ••  lurill   «H    a 

ELIZABETH FLINT KELLEY. 
OSTEOPATHIC   PHYSICIAN. 

_'."' Hi UKI I I >   ST., .1 'III if ll   s :  . 
I...... .,. Maim W nrh. -r.-. M ,- 

r  i.i   I'   ..■-■:a). M..n.i..  w. |    .   i 
p.m. .i..i l -     ,. 

En* .-.;■■ i  II        --■■» 
i.li  tin- »r.i|.|-i      "Woodby   dn-lurp.   his   grandfather  l; ,_.. .          ...    ...                :   , ,. SaturdaVioaVm.T'ta 

; '"■ l:'"u|-   ^s,,.„,i.,i   n-oii,  one ur  the  greatert   :.,,hi.    . ,.   .                   M, HOlL1-Tr.-, 
i                            lions.-, in l.mrhin.l. MouisTta 3 

••Ah. ye»: did bear. .tory •!»« the \' Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets SCOTT & BOWNE 01.1 mini ralliiis ..rr ■ roof be wa. re-  ■""' "l!-< ■-■   '   -'• •' 
pniritiK on.-e  r..r   Lord   Somebody or   "aeadit."   11   rou  ... trowiDi -.... iblad 
othi-r:"—Pblladelpbl. Ledger.                     ■"* trupUom,   dandrua   -,...-   1   mj atalp 
                        Iroablaa   try |ir. Wii ■*   Ufa   i" ib« Hair 409 rtaiisi., Kew Yon 

60r" and 91.00, \ hero or a genlOi. or both, li the mta AlbartC'tumlaaJCo., Boatoa Maaa„ pi pneiora I »n-i Ha.-karh»    It •R's-Wv inuualB Tjala 

All DrnggMa, «"!i>  ITUeM^s  right   moat  of  th^  time sold b.  toaat & Brown.  WUMhaatai     l'""    Soumi DaDO OoaVairr, MMUMe. Wat 
I and ttieu doe. lt_-Loul»ville Herald. 50c.n1..                                                             ' 30LOEN  NU60ET* F« SALLOW PEOPLE 

A Bmj Madicioa tor Buy :'-:■■ 
Brico Ooldan Health and Rfecewtd Vi^or 

A --M»'-iflc fir Cn.llnalirtn. In HireHlion. !..»• 
n.n.1 K. In-y Tr..ul,la.. Plrnpl-.  Banana, Inpur- 
llood. Bal Breaih  SoMafc no«-ls. Baadaob- 

kv M'-i.niHin Tea  -1 'al. 
• b> 

BROWN &GIFF0RD 
TEL.   I 24-2. 

PURE  ICE 
Analyfcd   l°IU    Absolutely Pura 

OFFICE : 

I 74 Main Street,        Wlncheator 
rlaaaaa al Hora Pond 
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Left at Your Residence, 
For One   Year,  the   Winchester 

Star, 12.00, in   advance 

Special Advertising Rates, 
rr-v •'     '"■»• •«■"     Fnis»i. 

•• Ftnml,       l.' •'.    « ■  ■• I,      •      in      hi     in 
Inpfrr. •!   »t    llii ■   rn     ml,     :   nfn 
»*-•).. I '.-.■  ■      - '      - ■    N.   .  .. 

Fsragriipl - put- |«-i 
UD- nr-l lu-erlli i.. ,i -I " • ■ • i '- I • ■ 
iat»..-.t :••• I ln»«-rtl< ■       N llgel -    ' 

ft oelit* f'tl lir-l   i...    ' 

News items, lodge 
meetings society 
events, personals, etc., 
•ent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor.  

Whitney ana Reciprocity 

In i rilor that lie may be free   '■> 

tie vol y t < • 

Mi    Mi- v   M. -\\ hitni )   has 

»lino It     hi        cantlidai 

election to the Huston t Ii irnl • 

Com mi ree,      R<    procit) 

unqiu stionabli . i   tlitn.. 

but the tro  ble is to  con\im i    i 

iiui tin i n       nvighl ors      th.it 

no is the    orr<    '   otic. 

ELECTRICITY. 

Experience proves the su- 
perior value, as a household 
illuminant t>t the Electric 
Light—the clean, safe, effic- 
ient, modern light. To help 
you gain this experience we 
will give 520 worth of Elec- 
tric Current tree under con- 
ditions easily complied with, 
--and il vou appl\ at once. 

I lave you learned 
to   be  light-w ise : 

It i^ verv easy to learn 
these conditions, and to gain 
other useful information, it 
you'll  write    our   Contract 
Agent, or  telephone Oxford 
i I 50. 

The Edison  Klectrii   Illuminating  Com 
panj of Hi ston, 3 Head I    11 • 

iliics the   mi tei   i tit   ilow 11   \\ tst,- 

I [ere is an   ot'jet t   lesson   lor   the 

Water   Hoard.     What    a    saving 

might be il wi  • nulil ha\ e   1 

practice   ■     ter on nil town  expen- 

•   res      11. !■■   is   a   hint   foi   the 

mmittei   nn impi iv ement 

ol til.   town irovi 1 nun nt 

? 
What About Rubbers 

For the Family? 
One "I these days it will begin to snow and In morn- 

ing the earth will he covered with ;i beautiful white 

mantle. It- beauty, however, will be marred by the 

dreadful thought that vou have neglected to buy 

Rubber- for yourself and r<>r the children.    Win not 

lit mil tin- ftllllilv IIMIIIV*     Il Ill""   knows Kuhbctv 

:i re eheaji i-nough. 

l'!\i'i'\ good Kind n| litihhcr Footwenr i- hen—:—;; 11 *— 

dnls. r'ootholds. Sturm llubbeis. <r,,i-.. Al.-i«kii«. 

Arctic*, Rubber* for Men. Women. Mi*«e*. Hoys and 

Children. Nothing i- left nut of our line of Rubber* 

that'* worth hn\ IIILC. 

JA/V\E5 MCLAUGHLIN, 
SHOE   SHOP, 

Ni 

A Word ot Caution 

;   that   there    i-.    so    nun it 

activity in cleaning tin- trees in 

town of the gypsy and brown-tail 

moth nests, many complaints are 

coming in that the nests arc nol 

galhered up aftet I icj an- 1 ul 

from the trees We have no 

doubt but that among the 11 ..■ 

number ol men now engaged in 

the work there arc some inex- 

perienced and 1 osstbly im a] 

parlies It i-- said, however, that 

the men who trim the town shatle 

trees are sometimes forgetful ol 

the I alien lusts and some property 

owners w Im have cleaned 1 heir own 

tu-es an ini lignant bet ause ni si - 

have been left in the streets and 

sidewalks in from ol then property 

by town cleaners. 

In view ol the satisfactory way 

in which most ol the property 

holders of the  town  are  fighting 

the pest, it   would    seem   that   the 

ni iths wou d be much thinned 

bv   next   summer,   and   no   act  ot 

1 at eli ^s! 1 ss   should be committed 

which would to  any  extent  undo 

the work new b< ing 1 arried on. 

Falling   Oil  ol Tramps 

The past \eai has vvitnessc . .. 

large falling off in the number of 
tramps eared for by the town, all 

due to the law passed by the Legis 

lature ol a yeai ago.    The total for 

IO04 was  1063, while for   the   year 

just closed the number was 583 

The record for the closing three 

months ol 1904 was lor Oct. 73, 

Nov. 170, Dee. mi. and for 1905. 

Oct   7, Nov. .;;. Dee 33. 

The new law   says   that    tramps 
must work  tor   their   lode ..'   . 
fo id, must be housed in accoi I 

ance with the regulations ol the 

Burdol Health, they must not 

smoke, and finally, and must 

harassing to the feelings ol tramps, 

must take a bath. Winchester not 

hem,; 111 condition   to  conform   to 

these niles. those tin tot tun Ites wh 

were house I were done so illegally 

li.it c 11!. t IL Intosh believ 1 il 

was bettei to do this, and have the 

111 n undei Ins eye, th 111 it -v ilj 

be to tu     ' iose at   ni^ht   to 

then own resou ces     Sun.'  cities 

an i t >« is tui n   them   away   abs 

1 ite y, which is sure to be cruel in 

some  instances.      I'he  life   ol 

tramp is, indeed, now a  hard  one, 

especially in the winter season. 

Cutting Down   Expenses 

The  Sel< ctmen   have   re| 

the eight  32  1 an iver   lamps 

ir. the clock room ol the Town Ha 

tower with   10  candle  p iw  ;   a 

reflectors  thereby   cutting    d  » 

the cost on.- half, and   by  turning 

out  these   lights  at   midnight   in. 

stead ot running all night will sue 

about fifty per cent.  more.     Thus . 

Seerei Societies 111   High Schools 

I loubtless it was a slight 

etii   letti    1 11   the  part   ol     the 

1 0111111 it tec   to   in\ it,-   th, 

a'limni ol nui   I ligh si hool   to   the 

il  ret 1 ption   Wi 1 nesday 1 veil 

ing    and   tin 11   allow    the   si VI ral 

-pi iki 1 -  In   berate   them   loi   be 
mgi      to 1 

lies  wind '    pn sent   doii 

their utmost to 11111 the soi i il   end 

ii \ 1 ral   IIIIK 1' ms   ol   nui   IK. 

-1 hool.       11|    the    three   hum 1 ■ 

! oung peopii present  on  11 11   01 

.   sion pru   .   \ nol .1 dozen   knew 

any thin}      « ul   the   lo :al   si hool 

-> 11 ii 1 ies except by   heai -iv     An I 

yet, the t ilk  w 1-  w '1 ilcs une    n 

nun 11 ni 1 ded a- an 1 uti 1 ing wedge 

in the campaign whit Ii our Si hool 

1 ommittee   are    making   1. ady to 

eng igi  . ..a: -'.   ■; 1  orj. anil itions 

50 mm h interest has been arousi d 

in tin subji t, and so much need 

ess critii ism   i~   heard about   the 

-tu eis that we are glad ol the op- 

portunity to emphasize still more 

broadly our views whit h we set 

forth in  a recent   number  ol the 

51 \K. Ii secret fraternities are 

gootl foi our High school as a 

whoie. they should be encouraged; 

it they are Ii:; imental to order 

and a propt 1 dt mot ratit spii it they 

should be exterminated. The 

question ol High school fraterni 

ties should not be confused with 

that oi college fraternities. What- 

ever may be said for 01 ag mis: 

college fraternities, it is strictly 

toward high schools that our re- 

marks are directed. Secret socie- 

ties in high schools are of recent 

growth. They have no traditions. 

We can, therefore, judge them on 

their merits. The claim that a 

in.in   who does  not   belong   to a 

fraternity is not  a  g !   judge ol 

them i- untenable.     A  man need 

not be an apple tree to In-   a    gOi 

ge oi that fruit. 
I ligh    school    fratern ties    are 

sometimes started without   evil in- 

tention, but being  wrong   in   priii- 

•   they   —on   bi 1 mie   trouble- 

some.    1 '. ibfi ations loi  nn mber- 

ship are goo,!   |o iks, gootl    1 lothcs, 

.ml  a   fat ility in "getting into  - 

'it ty I'heir   ability  a- -.tn leiits 

'- litl '  1 1 d,  w ith tun selei tion 

It   so m   becomes   t \i lus v.-.    self- 

important, my stei io .-. n.and 

usui     impertinent    They 

u ne    undemocratic,    1 1 innish, 

and assume a ri            ..-  ,.•   ,.|    su- 

rity  n         arouses the hostili- 
: I 1              -. and anothei it., 

:- ' ■    s started to get even   with 

the lirst one,  At present then 

sixot 1     -   sei    t sot it tii s   in 

Hi«h •               Strife,  lisi   rd, and 

1 fee ing   usu illy  1       iv anil   the 

- kept in a turmoi     Kxcep- 

tion   to  this  ci n lition  can some- 

times be   found   while fraternities 

are in the early stages ol their his- 

tory; while   they .ni   gaining  the 

countenance of  a principal who is 

afraid ol making "trouble."    A re- 

cent   circular   letter   discloses   the 

I.,, t that high school princi - •'. - 

appi nl  high     hool fr.iternil    - 

I lie 1 onsi 11 -H- 1 it opiniiHI SI   • 

I-    1 1 '  I    it I   

foi   high   si ho      pup 

home .   12      I    it    what 

might be 1    limetl   foi   1 olli gi    Ii , 

Icrnities I   nol •   '■■ 

and   gii 1-  of   high   si I :  ige; I   1 

I      •       I ools shoi      In 

free fn    1 1    »te ai 

il snobbery,   1 11   I h it 

11.in 1 nitii - aim mg chiltln n do 1 

a lei    •      •■  I     set up   soi i.d   CX( 

-i\em-- antl 1 isle in   the   st 1 '- 

(5) That I 1 source   ol    ilis 

cord among the pupil-. (ft) I'hal 

they become factional in Iheii 

charai ti ii-1 n -. and that loyalty to 

the fraternity .,■ ncrally breeds dis 

Ii -v illy io r\ 1 1 \ thing else; (71 Thai 

they dissipati the 1 nergies ol the 

pupil- and interfere with their 

-' tidies; 1 S) I (nt they are selfish 

and nariow in their aims and 

methods; (9) That the condut t ol 

the pupil- should be open an I 

above iio.ud anil there i- no legiti- 

mate want 01 need ill the mental 

or phy -11 al life ol our young people 

which calls im secret or dark-lan- 

tern |'M " lings, and 1 to) That 

whatevei ol a social nature which 

it i- in . 1 --11 \ to encourage in 

school '.in In-done through other 

and bettei forms ol society which 

can be undei the supervision and 

control oi the principal and the 

school committee. The best rem- 

edy for tlum seem- to be, alter 

lull warning has been given, to 

deprive the members ol participa- 

tion in all school affairs outside 

the classroom, 

We sincerely hope our School 

Committee will deal vigorously 

with    tiiis    troublesome    matter. 

They certainly will have the solid 

support ot the best people ol 

the town, it ihey will do their 

utmost to crush these petty socie- 

ties out ol existence Legally, the 

School Committee may not have 

the right to do much, but morally, 

they have it in thiii power to do 

the town a servict (01 which they 

will deserve and receive the appro- 

bation ol every man and woman 

who has the best interests ol 0111 

school- at heart. 

Hockey. 

Calumet Spin Even. 

'   ,       et split            ■. ■    • .    i •   i 
11) in tin         - M        1. 

I, winning one  sti I   1   e  iota! 
I1 ■ -     Calumet I    '      ■ r it would 

ill four pirn -• 1  ■ 
first slung liy llirci    11  I   I -       • H  liy 
four pii -   ind then woi   I   el rd   ' v 
rtiis pUces  Ca    met  one gan        e    1 
Newiowne   .u '1    Totvanda, -    •    -   ire 
third pla                  ■ 1.   ■       ; 

M    .1   loW SI 

11    .| 
I        - 
I 
I ' 

I 

I     ■       ■ 

I 
M      .... 
Ill,    .-.| 

I     ■ 

Urn 

1 
1  via  Ml I 

I 
'   ■ 

-1 

I   • . . 

1   • .a     11 •    lie, 

CEO. ADAMS WOODS, 

 REAL ESTATE  

WINCHESTER, MASS. 

Fine Note Paper 
BY   THE 

Lasl Wednc&cU) aUernoon Winches 
icr i iyed hei ihud y.uiu- of the season 
Ot 1 g to Iv -< M I S, l>y ;■ score ol 

I -i \\  nt    ■ slei's I«« k «i   .« tin   rt.uk 
lo>i ilic name i«> ii>c vitUor*?, 

Score—K. M. T.   S. 4     1     >. 
3.   llur>i).     Kcferee,   Mel all 1,-*. 

..dwell, o.l imer, Ames.     . inic. 
; rilieei k     alves. 

Chamberlain's  Ccifen Remedy 
the Best Made 

•' In in v opinion i an bei 11 n'a < ■ ugh 
Rented) Is ih* best madi lor colds." savs 
\lr> * ota u alki'. *'i Hoten ..... Lali 
loi ma. I ere 1 1 loubi about us 
ring - - s ot her w ill cure a cole 

so quick 1) So .»!i r •» so sure .t y re 
vennve • 1 pneun 01 •> No 1 1 - ... 
pleasant ai ■ sau la take 1 ..-. ie .t;. 
goo 1 ri   sods why it should prt lerred 
to .n >   oil si     1 he (act is thai  IUA  pt„ 
pie aic  8 ' »i        « 1      an>  other .tiid 
ha -     ie 01    ■   '--l : I   '■ remedy.     I- or  salt 
..i<>t. onnor's  I harmacy. 

I he nexl gan e    I 1 leai    takes 
pla    i on Mondaj 1   ■ Sih,  with 
\r\ ngl 1, Uo il 1  tub, It   -v II   I"-   rolled 

on 1 he home alleys 

Baptist   Church    Notes 

Tonight, meeting al Merrimu   Si   Mis- , 
sion, Boston.    Leader, Mr    V  P    Id ggs 

«i 1 Vtond ty evening 1     ri   1 n  re pres 
ent .it the Men's   Leagu : meeting      I 
was an  informal   m-*eiing,   addressed  In 
s \ men ol I he League on   ih:   mo^t  im. 
[. »ri.Mi-  1 ,.  .-s  ..1   i1! ■  p.i.t  year      I h ^ 

provi d 10 he  1 m >sl instru  live hour, and 
Ihorougl Ij  ei    iyi  I       \n< r   this  d -  ua 
sion, a constiiu    in was ad iptc i.  and  re- 
Ireshments   were   >. tvt-tl     The  constiiu 
tion provide* ; >i montl   .  meetii ^^ to  be 
held on  the  fourth   Monday   evening  ol 
each month from October to   May 
sive. 

Week "i Prayer services Tuesday 
evening at the Baptist, Thursday even, 
ing ai the Methodist, Knday at the 
1 01 gregational, 

Wednesday afternoon. 2 to 4 jo oui 
.it-t rnoon ol prayi 1. with dilKrcnt leaders 
every hall hour, 

L'sual Prayer Meetms, Wednesday 
evening, ltd by the Pastor. 

Parish ol the Epiphany 

I   - r-   will  be .»    service    ol   evening ^ 
prayer on   Saturday the   Feast   "i   the 
I .  ,   a- v at 5 p  m. 

I e Annual mettitig of the Woman's 
Guild OR Tuesday, at  ^ o'clock  in the 
i    .I 1    room.     i.lection   of     u!l:«_cr>.     Ke 
ports !<>r the year, 

1 .mt ual meeting ol tlie Parisl . 
I   esilay evening at 8, at the chui 

I lure will r»e the usual a rvice *n even 
ing prayer on Wednesday  at 5 

Account books oi all kinds—ledgers 
journals, records, etc -Wilson the Sta 
lioner 

I Give Honor to Whom it is Duo 

I *r. David Kennedy's 1- avori'e R-mt dy, 
of K mdout, N V., * ured me oi Brig 1 - 
d - ase and Gravel I our of tne best 
ph\s ins id tail " to relieve me I 
have <■ B    resol    peoph 
tk * th h ke suv cess, ar.d ki    -\    l    * 
ah who try it      Mrs. K. P.   M Burg 
M        U      P1 ice $ i     d r u gg 1 sts 

■'    -   •; 

Box or Pound 

WILSON THE STATIONER 

Pleasant Street, Winchester 

Safe and Sane Investment. 
Th*1 followitiy iintirf '»! M iv.il I'stat*1 sili*   ii|»|n'ar*'<l   iii    the   l'»i'«-UIvn 

Daih  EIII|1I>   I».-.-.  -J".  """• 

SI70,OOO for Jamaica  Faim. 
Another larg    *ale of real estate has been    iad<     1    e Archer, Faber. Llewellyn .nui 

Lewissynd    ate vesi        sectin      I  the   t<>«:)  ol     in  1    A,   known   *s   Union 
• '. irsi      The syndicati      is pui      is       ibout in        I        1 south  >t and   ad- 

lining Forest Park, for $ 17 .       rs ai .(t,»i   < harles 
Stuiz, who pun    ised ih    property from the V\     kofl    mate tor  $ in  acre  and 
luve now sold it lor $s.300 per acre. I ii** land is near som< vhu the same syndi- 
cate sold at auction on Election Day, ni tr. .; 1 it S70 profit, doubling the 
amount invested 

The abovi  tract   if la   I is within the Iforoue 1 limits ol Brooklyn  ind  ^.i-«  bought 
!■■, mys   f and two others lor $io<    a       We made .1 depos 1   il  85, "..- m  signing 
tht- contrai i. and before taking title sol 1 the property lor $120.0    ,  «^  stated   above 

1 >wing to the buil ling of three new bridges over the Kasi ind two  tu 
under it, whi       vil   _ ihe   people   of    Brooklyn   abundant    ,n^\   rapid   transit 
fa      lies, there is a great rise in value of real estate     A    smal     *ym     ate     s   now 

^ 1  ■ ■ \\        ■ - ■ ,   sci   iers will eleel    1   <■■ •   present   them.    I 

FRANK L FERGUSON,   10 DIX STREET, 
WINCHESTER. 

Dennison's ;i>.-uc and trijc paper 
lunch sets and paper napkini u Wilson 
the Stationers. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
PHOB.1 re cot i;i 

i       ,   - •    ■-'.■■ 

K. 1 - ■ .:■     I   Wim-I ■ -•■ r   Hi mild 
.  . ,,. ,1 

v\  hi   Kh.ltt.Wrh.il        B ■     .       mi,.      > 
Irnl                                  ■   • ....        1-   i   . 

l"i '   »l   I 
•■ |i •   - -;  ,r-     -■   .  , 

\    . . -   I ■   ippi ir HI* I 
t -•       - .   . ■ 

■ ill  II..■  l»VI . ■      ' 1 t   Ii   |»   :il 
lime 11 h ■      ■        '    ■■.    v      ,    ■ 

. ,.   !   ■ 

\ • - 
Hal :■■... .v    t beret il   to   .,11 

, ■     -        - ■ -" ...:,.- . . .    -    ,: 

_     '     . 
- ,      ■ ■ -   . ..-,'.;■■- -.   , . 

., . .- Wll StrrttTAHH     •    ■ »| r I     ■■ 
fl - ■•-■,'      iium tu  be 

■  i .  . ■ t. , 
i c«p>  ol  ii. -  ■■ ■ v    i.  • ■    ,;, 

■•  ■ > III   .       D   Ul •,■-..... 
: .    -      ■ ■-..:■ - 

M      -   -  ■ u . ui K- i. Mrlxi mi. EM iln   Fir t 
■  ri. - third daj      I >lsi  ..f . 

.11  tin       •        ■  -     issiHl   Bins hundred n<l 

w   y   KOOKK8   ftefUUr. 
1,12,18 

WANTED. 
Private pupils in Latin, Creek. 

German, Mathematics. English 

or  History.    Apply to 

MABEL L. VINTON. 
I 09 Mam streer, or (telephone Win- 

i    Ii        Chester, I I -4. 

CARL JEAN TOLMAN 
PIANO INSTRUCTOR, 

Will receive a   limited   number 

of pupils at 20 Eaton Street. 

Phone   Winchester 343-5. 

"The Middlesex  County   National 
Bank of Winchester," Mass. 

The Annual Meeting of the 

Stockholders of this Bank will 

be held at their Banking Rooms 

TUESDAY. January 9, 1906. 

atSo'clock P. M.. for thechoice 

of Seven Directors and for the 

transaction of such other busi- 

ness as may be legally brought 

before them. 

C.  E. BARRETT. 

Cashier. 
• i- 51 

MISS ALICE C. NEWMAN, 

TEACHER A. VIOLIN 
19 CENTRAL STREET, 

WINCHESTER, MASS. 

ORCHESTRA-FURNISHED. 
Women Musicians. 

Tel. 33-3. 

Cut Flowers 
and Flowering Plants 

ItrrtU IT illrrrl tu   I'UIIMIIIII i. - 
I -' --fit    (ii'-h .-ni Innii |.l;ini- while wml   UK >r 
t.i       Ihrrr il .%- Mi   llirii      ,-; ii|j       mlm lliHU 
Tin*.-  H'.ni-l.i.       mil   it      .-,-1    InrliM     |.. t .'ii.t. 
II.HI       ii [irirr, mie tl'liil 

■ HI ■      ■        t ..-t. .1. 

George  Milne. Florist. 
14 Lincoln St. 

>i.*i n 

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION 
MRS. ANNIE S. LEWIS 
MR. F. PERCYVAL LEWIS 

Piano, Theory,  Organ. 
I Maxwell Road, 
Coi. Mystic Ave. 

Notary Public 
Justice of the Peace. 

Pension and other papers 

executed. 

THEO. P. WILSON. 
Pleasant St. 

Banjo, Mandolin and 
Guitar Instruction 

MISS EMMA FOSOICK 
2 Black Horse Terrace. Winchester. 

Spec.a; attention given to be- 

giners. Telephone Con 

In Woburn on Tuesday's at 

1 1   Winn street. 
I.K(JU,I,». 
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HAVE YOU MONEY TO BURN ? 
If so, you do not have to economize, although GAS is the BEST LIGHT KNOWN. 

If you wish to economize, every  month  in  the  year,  lighting and heating in 
winter, cooking and keeping cool in summer, 

GAS IS THE ANSWER. 
No Other Commodity Combines  So  Many  Advantages  With   Economy. 

A 60 Candle Power Light for 1 Cent-^c 
Phone 412-3 Arlington and our representative 

will call and talk it over with you. 

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO., 
Brunch Offices 

A. B. GROVER'S PHARMACY, 
185 MAIN ST., WINCHESTER. 

606 Mass. Ave., Arlington. 
Telephone 412-3. 

Chamberlain s Cough Remedy 
Absolutely  HarmU Bs. 

The fault of igh ing   childrci   n 
coi ' i     '■-.'■    nous substances    * s> 
limes mon   disastrous thai    the   i   sea* 
from which   the}    •'<•   suffei i>g      liven 
mothei should mow  thai   Chamhei 
Cotigh    Reme  \    is   perleitly   s.iie  lor 
children   to lake,      Ii   contains  not  i g 
harmful ami t<>.- cnuuh», • olds, and croup 
is unsurpassed.    Koi sale   .n   O'Connor's 
Pharmacy. 

Dockstader at the Majestic 

\.'\\ l>otkstadcr with Ms famous 

mmstn i ompai \ 01 ovei seventj persons 
is playing at the Majestic Theatre, Uos 
ton. this week, to crowded houses. 

Mi Dockstader has always had the 

merit of producing good, clean, whole 
some humor and fun in his entertain- 
ments, and   this   is   one   reason   why   he 

has established his own particular  place. 

The negro#minstrel performance of i>> 
dav is a long way trom the old fashioned 

minstrelsy ol our fathers. L'ke everj 

thing else on the stage, it has been 
changed by the demands of modern 

audiences, luit the re are i ertain re< ognized 
features lo minstrel shows which Still 

make this form ol entertainment .» prime 

favorite with many theatregoers. Mr. 
Dockstader has taken advantage <>i this. 

and ins performance can be highlj ret um 
mended to those who enjoy gooJ songs, 

sweet mush . good jokes, clever skits and 

dancing 
The singing in the first part ol   the en 

tert luirneiit is as go > 1 as h i«. '< -.n   h   aid 

with an) minstrel company in Doston in 
many years The ballad singing is 

uniformly good, and every soloist is 
encored. As end men \cil O*linen and 

John    King    both   make   hits  with    their 
comic songs, and Mr. Dockstader  nukes 

the song, " l.vervbody works but father," 
look like new money, so novel and  lauijh 

able is his method of doing it. 

In the second part of  the   performance 

the Interest centres in Mr Dockstader*! 
act. which is entirely new. Kirs! is seen 

the " Album of minstrelsy." in which are 
life-size portraits ot the great men in 

negro minstrels) The pages are turned, 
and the last page shows Dockstader in 

real life, hut looking like a porter. A 
quick   shifting   ol    scenery    and     Dock 

■taderis seen in .» sightseeing automo 
bile on " Rubberneck hack."   He  is  the 
man behind the megaphone and keeps up 

a running hie at Boston, and about 

everything from the "district attorney lo 

the board of police.*1 ["hen with the 
aid of moving pictures showing Dock 
stader on the run, he finishes. The end- 

ing is so unexpected that the audience 

has two laughs, one at Dockstadei ai 
t ii   >i   ei al   Lsell 

.vitei  this come two sketches and ■   >g 

and  soft   shoe   features    ■>■      -    gi   g 

some   old-time  minstrel   songs  that  will 
please I  e  ~'.»v beards   and   I       poungei 
folks. 

'I iie company will   remain  at    the   Ma 

jestic t II next week o > .m\ will play in 

no othei N'ew i i gland city 

H>' 
§M 

Is. ,.   J 

Beieotmen ■ Meeting, 
Ian. i«t. 

i >i tl    met    .11   7 y    p m,    Presi nl 
I   ggs     I 

0VCR T-f^e Lwweff   C€UNTIT F? 

Dr.  KENNEDY'S 

FAVOR TE 
REMEDY 
pleat*«l to mi... 

i'.. vi . riii I lo i lire, 
And \t «'l<-oiiif HI 

KIDNEY'and UVER'curt. 
,   Pr. K.M..   v - i ii tin Remedy 

'   I       I   HI urv* »n.1 bod  a •■      1      Initiwr 
. • -       nil h% inii urfi   oflht 

•    won ...   K  'ii.-. Bi*td«r UHI i.i'.r«i 
I - i r'W 
p» u Kf>yi;o>Jlio'W:. HoW.',; v v. 

Tailor's mode) -I'll have  beans today 
John 

John    i ash running low 

Tailor's-model Ves, New Near* used 
u up. 

Workman    Beans are .i good steady, 
John. 

John 1 spei ially after all the eating 

during the holidays.   Simple food always 
'<;.//•». 

Tailor's-model   The holidays now are 
all a number of seconds   taster   than   my 
class and no-limit. 

Waitress -Consomme and chicken 
gumbo. 

Workman--! .ive me a grape fruit salad. 

Waitress —Will you nave it hot or cold? 

John- Speakii z of no inv.n, we used to 
think Flora McFhmpsey with nothing to 

weai on $io,occ a year was it. 1 read 
yesterday about .i woman who couldn't 

clothe herseif even on *Xk ooc a year, 

Waitress -1 could  live   all   my   life   on 
thai 

Tailor's-model—It wouldn't go far in 
N'ew York or at l'a m Beach. 

Waitress     Kned mush lor one. 
\\ orkman—Give me an order of that. 

John—We have tue good old fashioned 
corn meal   mush.      The   meal   is   ground 
with   slow stones.      None  of   your    new 

highspeed overheated meal heie 

railor's-model Does anv one know 
the d ft* rent > : 

|ohn—( Turning up his nosej Vou 
Wouldn't. 

Tailor's model —II I lud your nose 
John Keith would pasa them ,/..' by tor 
me. 

John — How   • that ? 

I'allor's-n     i     Ii   t m expres&ivi 

Workman—Did you train it. John? 

John—Yea I suppose, now I think of it. 
tliat I have an Atomizer nose—I know ! 
B| • : I ..      asl   winter on   it. 

Tailor's-model— \ ou ought to immortal. 
i*e it in verse. 

Workman—Yes, John, something new 
de»erves it. 

John—(who has been writing) How  is 
this: 

\| >    ITOM1/ER Nl 151 

I  used to have   u»t a plain nosk, 

' I'was neither >ad nor gay. 

but little character it had, 
Not  ; tig nor retrousse. 

In utter ignorance I fared 

Kegarding its rare powers, 

Its wealth of humor, dazzling wit, 

III solact for saJ hours 

At. hurt h in prayer I blew it loi d, 

\\ iped it al i n akfasi time, 

'Twas used, in short, like yours and yi    rs 
\ i natural lo our tlime. 

Hut mark, last winter came a change, 
The do< tor w.is the cause. 
He brought an aiomizei wrapped 
In antiseptic gau/e. 

Thus forced to choose between thegrippe 
And this head-sphtting toy. 

Mv nose emotions' gamut ran 

From gloom to feverish joy. 

One moment Sprayed, the next released. 

Mv feelings found full play 
In convolutions ol my nose. 

Now sad. now mad. now gay 

My nose perlection has attained 
My various moods to show 

The doctors bill I gladly paid. 
Life now is lull of go. 

Waitress- John that's splendid. 

Tailor's-model Makes me think of an 
uncle I had who inherited a lot of mom j 

A great reception was given under i i 

mistaken idea that show was all that 

made an establishment or a salon. As I 

thanked them while bidding them good 

night, one couple said " Why we live in 
Brooklyn." '• Oh yes, I remember." re- 

plied my aunt, "I understand there are 
some verj nice people living there and 1 
hope to meet so ne ol them sometime I" 

Workman Health was the best Christ 
mas present 1 had. 

John-Yes I am glad we have a good 
Hoard ol Health. Many are Ue g 
tritlcised throughout the country, 

Mr   Norbert TalDot Dead 

Mr Norbert Talbot died at his home 

on Washington street Thursda) night .i> 
t e result of a shock  received earlier in 

the week.    He had   been   suffering from 
heart trouble lor some tune. 

Mr. Talbot aas o | years old, and   born 
in Canada.     He had   lived   in   tins   town 

since tl el nld ng of the McKay factory, 
where he was well known as a blacks I 

He was a widower, and leaves   one son, 
i I fford. 

Funeral services will be held from his 

late  residence on  Sunday,  Rev.  D.  A 
N'ewton officiating.   The burial will be; 
10 Wildwood. 

Hou   it Hnppeaed. 
"How dl i tli- ' Interviewer «-"!iie M 

ii..-. u tte }   II''" 

»1 he II■ i - pthlng -i. irtly after be 
left th:it entirely changed ny opinions 
on tlu- sub'-it w# were discussing-'- 

j Washington Star. 

Uessts   I   irter,    Syi 

:     -•  " ■        ■   • and  ap- 
pi   .■ 

.1- rani Intelligence ol 
.'■ ■      Winfred    Cassidj     i ■ 

■   streel   lo   May   ist,  i   si    oi 

ol the usual fte of $J.I    to the I'onn 
I re isui   • 

\ oted, to notifj  Mrs  Sarah   R        that 

gutter    ol   the    hull ling  con   i    if 
lain      d f'ark siietts is disi harg 

watti "Hi" the middh   ol   the  sidewalk■ 
and     lequtst    her    t '   have    the   tl 

r mi died. 
\ oted, to notify the Chief "f Police t<i 

see that the new by law regarding snow 
and ice in the • enti i s enfor« ed. 

Signed < ertirlcate *>f perambulation 
with the Selectmen of Arlington, of the 

bounds between Winchester and Arling- 
ton, copy of which was filed with the 
In" n i lerk. 

Dei ided to put the library rooms on a 

si parate light meter. 
Decided    to    place     |f5   candle   power 

lamps with n rlei tors lo illuminate   Tow n 

Hall tower clock face in place of jss and 
to have I'olice turn off the lights at  mid 

ni.'ht instead of  burning   them   all   night 

as heretofore. 
Mad    notices   posted   in Town   II.ill 

building warn ng against wasting light. 
Warrants drawn f »r $341 j.89 and «-; 1 

Adjourned at ic ; p. m . to next Tues- 

day evening. 

t,    II    L"< HM w. C lerk. 

HoUis Street Theatre 

" I)e Lancey," John Drew's greatest 

comedy   success,  * I ad    such   an 

auspicious opening A. :ne llollis Street 
Theatre last Mondaj evtning, and has 

played to packed houses at every per 
formance since, wil ci oy arother week's 

run ai thit fasl ioi playhouse, begin- 

ining Monday even ng, |an. S. 
If the great demand for seats can be 

taken a> a token, it - sale to say that the 

play during us liosi in engagement will 

be greeted ai eacl performance by an 
audience as great, a- AI pi it » u ! as 

enthusiastic as that Ahich welcomed this 
perennial favorite .»t : - opening perform- 
ini e ai the Molls. 

Mr. Drew's populant)     is a very  -• 

basis in the appreciation di imatic 
ait. It is undoubtedly Hue thai in all 

reatioi ». the striking pi - ilitj "f Mr 
Drew appears an : compi - rei ogi ii on . 
but the ait of this adn ii il le actor so 

idop s and harmonizes Ins peculiar 

talents to the mattei -■ I 1I1 >t in eai 
nt A personification he -' s the 1 osl 
excellent inti rpreter. I i'erc will be vt e '. 
n sday and Sat .r Uy m 11   ees 

Itri.i -.1  urladrra. 
A wh -: • ! ■: ■■ 1 ■ 10 do It illnw 

spenk ;.- i.iiu .■'■■■■'. t Is    -•■ 
of th" m 'i iisi ti Uiing tl - ' it 
Italy offers to the t rarisi. The.i re 
retired  ors  11  ^   u lew   r    1 

. :-.-1 comf ;•• t irtttues In vurl us 
1 luutrles . t: 1 have g »ue back to their 
beloved ual i"e laud b> live In ntHueuce 
n .is their 1   ull < - In tl * sti ttle 
i ol <ii> which they have i' »uu led among 
tbi se sw eet Italian moiintalns. 

The niddiesex County national Banh 
OF WINCHESTER, MASS. 

Capital, 

Surplus and Profits, 
$  50.(1(10.(1(1 

15,071.97 

DEPOSITOH "s" N*CALTI   ■ 1   \' ,..,,, ..      . 
1  r.»» v  itf  WlN< lit-: ! I.. 

Interest allowed  on Deposits of Estates and Certificates of  Deposits 

f-i-. » Catting  Pre. limn W. Ruin     V     Pri f f  Barrett rUhl.i 

oiKi 1 n ma 
1    ink 1    I: l- '. IT.- ' .1 .' ('   II, »...        I ,..: I    I   ,||,, , ...    \    |. 

1 nuik A.Cnti    1        .'.,.. w   1   ... , :      .    ,    , 

YOUNG & BROWN, 
-^>i».    Pharmaceutical Chemists. 

HOT WATER BOTTLES 
I, 2 and 3 QUART, 

WHITE   OR   BLACK RUBBER, 
GUARANTEED. 

CYDONIUM CREAM, 25 CENTS, 
I 'OH   KACK   Wh   HAX'is 

A   Splendid  Toilet  Article. 
SUNDAY SERVICES 

I 1 L IIK 1ST. Sl'IKNTIS- 
Sei.    fs ii    I at 1    1    a.n     MJ 

■11. "'I 
11.45 a rn 

Wed    -   iv e    *     g n   '■':.■   r - i. 
Ml,       \ 
I'llfi   11    111    niF   ! in M \ \ \ 

1 \*.   Si ii r, rei uir 
hirst Sunday afl  r the Kpipl   - : 
1    ;     .,-n     Holy Comniu 

Seril   H 
12.15 a. m     s  •  ; (..   11 
; p '1    Kvei   ng I rayer and a    Ii  - - 
A ■       sdav. 5   p    "i      i  1 - nn  ■ 
Tin   Ni «• Hoi K   II' 

1 roM Street      Kev. ' .   II    I.      - 
lor, ■  mdeiii i    i    harvard s reel 

1 1 .1 in Morning • n ■ , iviili 
i , - '■; the pastoi Su ect," I low 
' ■ 

1 -• :■     -iuni   i) Scl ool     T. 11   K   hai 
SOI , Supl 

'   15 p, in      V -..'.     n,   prais     mi   • ■  ■ 
.   Vrs.  I    lluill 

7 ;   [, in      i veni   ^ worship   with   -. • 
 ■   1 . Kev   I   I    A asliington A   M,  ,.f 
'■....■■ n m • - u after whii h the Lord*s 
Suppi ■ wil lie a ministi r■-, 1 by the 
I'astoi     Seats free ill are welcome. 

FiKsr llAPfis'i' i rti'KCH Rev. Henry 
K. Hodge, pastor, residence, 61 Washing 
ton   street. 

IO.JO a. m.. morn g worn p. Subject, 
"Prayer, .is illumined hy the Lile <<i 
lesus." fjuartel will sing, ■■ Ar se, Sh e, 
lor ihy l.ight is come," b> Ii.  Buck 

12 m . Ilible Si hool I essoi ' The 
s   . I'tifiil's rind lesus."    I.u. a .    i .*o. 

'. p, in.    B.  ^'  r. I'.  meeting.    Lead 
Mr  A  I;  i ranklin,   r,     I "i u ."I low Ii 
IIIJ i hnsl • hanges the   Lile      Ml    i , 
II |6 

- •     Kvenina  service     rirst  talk 
r, N.-I   son" v enes in the Life   ■:    \   ra 

ham."     Scene   I  " L'ndei   the   Oaks   ■•! 
Moreh "    Si ii< Il le .u  all  service, 
wi Kume. 

Mi il - i     Kl'isi in II     i in KI II 

Kev. \ in mi K r. .pastor, < ; e. i j 
Myrtle streel 

10.30 a.  in.     M n nng   iv trship     vil 
preai ning bj  Kev  |esse VVa^     r. 

12 m.   Sunday >< hool. 
',   p. m.      Kpworth     I.,!-        ser\    1 

lea«l»-r.    \ltss     1 ,r.i. 1      Sno« 
' Laying Koundations for in. a.I. 
I'.vrr\ member  s ret| lesled 1  - 

7 p. 111 Preaching by Ki 1 s VV. 
Adriani e. 

ruesday,  Hi ile Stu 1, iss    i       lie 
omitted. 

Wedneii laj 7.45 p m.. I'raver 1 I >^ 
I   adi' I laniel I  Km e> 

I hur&day ; 0 u m. Worn it's H imr 
MigaionaM sui letv. al Mis.  I 

L* >. 18 V in,- street. 
Friday, 7 45 Class meeting Leader. 

Uaniel I   Kit. ey. 
satui day. 7 p   n     Choir rehi     *, 
Spe lal -..i" ■ ^ 'Xi week s [he week 

n( praj r. observed by u 1 ser* rs .1 1 
over ihe world As Methodists, «» 
should be   among ihe  foremost   in   wel- 
I nme md actt. t support su..h 1 mo- e 
inent.   >.-<• pn .1 im   — «   ere 

I* IKST i 0M.K1 i, v rlON'AL LHl'Hi 1 - 
Kev. Ii Vuicustu '• New ton, ^1 11 su 1 
Parsonage, 1 v   Ma 1  sti :el 

10.30 a. HI Morning worship « : 
^ . T ■     srrmi "i     by     the    pastm \;. 
II cm -"(lorTso loved 11 e w< rid    s,t, 
Ki cep "i "i i leei ne \ n en e- ^ l< ^ 
ular olisert ante  "I   th«    Lord's   Supp 

! 
partak 
I''!'-. y Sfho ': 

3 ye.11 1 ■ 1    , , ,     . ,. 

: •   . sus."   Luke 
1 

l>. m.    V.  I>.  s.   1 
" I he First pan ol .■       | 
Mr. Fred H. J 

s<   rai   ■   -  ■ 
a   m.     M.mi 

:  Still. Mill | 
t Still." Scott | 
sti ■ . 

■ 

■ Annual    I ,ir sh 
l'i>ris.    Flection nl 

1  ■'■''" al 5 :; ;• m. 1  ni     ■ . 
lor prater ai             , ■ -■ 1   , . 

1 Life 
;V    :     - .11    midweek 

' vesiry      I'oi 1 
'    :. Luke   ••       1 • 

Mark 1 
10 a m.    I  IK ,„ (hc   M s- 

* ""   '  "i '■■      I urn -i   ..1   1 • ;,,       Hoar I 
ng .11 _•     BUSH . -, , 

1 hiirsdaj ; 15 1        n prayei •nee-imi; .11 
'' N'  ' iodisi 1 ,.;,i,.  •• Inter- 

■ ,'~s',.,, for ..1..,-iv " 

"■ 7 45 I 1 ■ i'"i pi    meel 
'"■< •" 'I '■' " igri ;.i■•  '-. 11 1 hurch.    Topii 
" I' 'Hi.  11 vniinn." 

An EiiHTUiviiv   Mori;   1110 

I- m -, . rn*. s.a'n-        ' 
• ■ ■ ir  •     1 ,-.   ihere is n«l ,« 
.■- 1  ■ • ■   .- 1' 1     . I:™ I;., „,     •; „,,, .,,.s 

: .-i    ot    ml)   ail -'*   ii -'.,• 1 
■  ., ,   ■   .     ;  ,|l,   III 

,    n atn ni the tiin    1    piiitd 
,■'.■■ . .      ■     S    .111 

tisepl inger fion n son- 
^ • 1     :  s 

II  . 

/•///' 
I  \1 HO !'     |an   1   N01     n Ta     it. agH 

■.   ■■     Funeral services m 

res deni <■        'A   -        toi   sti eel 

■*"l'''e.'i    nnd   IIUlliM'llon. 
M «l  ■■'■  ■' •■      11 ufi 1 i|  10 Im il ITi r 

■■ni    RIIIIII- pi, ,1.1,. I,„. ,: . v-i-.-m for HIP 

oxpi-oss 1 ■. 1: - f showing Ihnl llipy 
iir« ti"i nfrii  :      And then HUT., urn   ■ 
f ■«■    Who   .in-   I.If   i>||iil||r| 1    1 ,   ,.:irl. 
' linll   r ■ ■ ■MnVvi'iii or nil   1 ii. v 
1 ""    ' ■' -    'I    II     W  :i    .. It.    lull    1,,:,,. 
I       '-   "HI   "I    Inll     !:. V   .1 .   IhlllBS   in   Hie 
Diilliinry w •'■     i';1 -■• 

in  Pr 1  <i«sn . nln. 
Mitinnm    '.   h.. :     IVhnt 

' 1   i   ill   !).■ '       s'     1' .ii'l   t, itlinr 
II P   ' IIM " ill   I] I'V    .   ill 
III .1." nl il ■ ■ T11 vi- Til 1 
I- 'i I. 1! - 11 1 ■ ' : I 1 I; you 
"iinntliinii 1 ho > |o ;n,. 
dwnr 

III-I-I  1 ,  1 ,   ... 
■"  •'   ■ ■ ■'..'•      .] 1... 

1 1 his . 
■   ■ . 1    .. 

■■        

not 

■ 'It-nit    i,r   Tnlk. 
"You lay 11. t publ (flp al bad t.'.th- 

Intr to say?" said tin- islitur. 
"Vrs." ausn .-r.-.l Hi.. n|f     til ro- 

porter, "but hr mlk.si ihn inarti  • of 
an hour before I discovered  '      W 1 J' 
ingtoti Star. 

Lo-ing yeur !.::;? Coming 

<v.it hy the combful? And 
doing nothing? No sense in 
that! Why don': you use 
Ayer's   Hair   Vigor   aim 

Hair Vigor 
promptly stop   tit-   falling: 
Your hair v. ill K^iii to grow, 
too, and all dandruff will dis- 
appear.    Could you   reason 
ably expect anything better? 

.....'■ 

.11 ni(l.i." - N- C. MMJalioS, I..;..,»*)   1 4. 
g\ ..0 1 bottl, 

for 

Thin Hair 

'■ ■■ ni  11' - in • I- .... 
hull 11 k'i -  ■ 1    ..     .1 

■ ,       ...■■    . .    ......    , ...   1 

Mfi         " ' •     '     h  tin     IIBI 
^< ' I    • ::IT   holi -     il. I 
....    ..... .. ; 

GREAT MARK DOWN 
SALE! 

I < 1. s ai       - .        s ooly 

r.Han.ll .   . .. 
' ■    '     trc h        .. : r 

■ 

tnd 9     , -| 
j    •     - 

1      .'■-:.: [s hat'f pi ice. 

loth      < ,,..1 r-.. . •• 1   .      I   ,.     s, ti, 
l iui I H and ! ol B,        .1 1 pi   - 

F. J. BOWSER, 
7  PLEASANT    ST. 
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Reckoning 

H JSew Year's Stor? 
By HOWARD FIELDING 
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!].•■  result  or  improved   management    vta's band «u pledged to Sir itoi.ert 
All the  uii'ii  among,  th-.n .v-iuuully    The  wedding occurred   within  a   fear   „   ...    «,„,*     „"     .... 
wool I .«., I* -....I r..,„„! :„,...l..r -I...i.,     .......     ,   S> !•   ...........   .    ,..,...    Martin    Hutue.    tbe   autl 

she 
■hts. 
Han. 

--„       ...     .„ - -   ... ^.. „(, ,III-        ni-ii'iiMli      m   i   mi"i        "MIIIII       .1       | »• w 

went to work and found auotber abode, days, and Tyrrell carried a broken 
The "II uialds and widows remained bean In bis breast when be went bark 
and   oue   young   girl   named   Syh'la   to Louden. 
Uuyne. who was veny distantly related Five years utter, a* the re.ult of 
to tbe ■ •--mi i.ir -. iteadllj   Increasing and  Irre 

In  Barloi'k there lived an engaging   difference*.  Ryltia  loft ber bu      n : . 
young i.. in uatucj Arthur Tyrrell.   II-    home, n r to return.   Bbe is- *   a «,. 
teas :i pretl student In a cheerful, hap cret. f"r thus only could she take ber 
bazard f.i-lii.,t. out1 !''■• conreraatlou sou with ti»-r The letter wMch *li-» 
waa   udorued    with   br'tfu   blossoms   wrote to Sir Robert has come Into my 
gathered from among tbe «:l.l weeds   hands, and   t Is 01 f m.i  m   t troaa 
which tlif world calls knowledge,    tie   ured  possessions    Therein  she  a .-.-< 
extracted  sense   from philosophy and   with precision the reasons for her net, 

xAi   buman nature from blsl try.   ll»' waa a   reasons which she bad stated ir-** calm 
, N tbe first da] "f Brory year I   cultivated musician who I tral mel sly.   ly perhaps to bla face I ing before 

quarrel  with Sir Robert ban-    Ho bad written u novel as whimsical       "Ton   are   a   tllslnnesl   man." 
nil   This Is Inevitable; it baa   :ls life, wrote    "Tou •'■" not  pay your 'I 

become a hai.it.   I quarrel «:tli      Tyrrell bad a small property, and his   Out "f ten thousand kinds of -ii 
tbat man on other daya also, but thoy    various aitlstl cupntlons yielded him 
bave no settled places in tin- calendar, some Income, yet be waa always In pe- 
The 1-t "I January, however, is a date cunlnry trouble, nu name would al- 
tbat can be de| ended upon in till- mat- ways be turning up on a Mi of pnper, 
ter, ami be would be asked t» pay  money 

1 am a c (ti .ervatlve by tbe decree of   which he ili.l not bave, 
nature; I !,.i\-- a fou luess for old cus-       A note ol TyiTell's went to protost at 
turns and observances   I' or Instance, I   the bank one day, und, though be made 
make c eel re oititlous on New  War's   the amount good nt a great  sacrifice, 
day, and f tbem always relates to   I ould not re-establish Ins credit with 
Sir Kolicrl [•einilug I resolve t" get Sir Robert, wherefore nil whom be 
the bettet of hint and t i make an end owed began to press blm mosl unmercl- 
of the  iloh-ul  an I  Liner controversy   fully 
,"'1"'  " "■ He •--■■'■•A i" be a lyi leal sinner whose 

1  "i!: exi'laln i     br •.'>  as possible   name was serviceable for Illustration 
'"•v  g"lcvai <   Sir  Robert.    If    when   Sir   Robert   addressed   tl Id 
told In full •■ ,would be I nig and maids mid widows and Sylvia Maync 
wiul'l i- wrong-   wbl h   1    Upon Ibe proper c mducl ..r life    Svlvla 
Bliu •■"    I  will trj  to   «:,. ,i„.„ eighteen, iiml she knew no 
mnki tin-who    tn-it:.-r ci   p-ehenslhl ,-,. .,■„,„•       -,...   matters than the 
•>)   relailiig       v tin- pil      I romance in    hushmen kuon   about  Hie gi telrj   of 
which   Sir   l: - -   •   ami   Sjl\l.i   Mnyne    X dimensions    She knew   IMI.I!   lion 

' - |i pal   evei   II Ml til iii-.'ht bii    '  .       ■ ■•     i    ,- 
riinrai ■   ■    .      . • . -   . ,  . |> ,,.      !,■_..,. 

time whi'ii !       .                               in tin mil ■   la-am., were llioroii ■ i isllnl 
' .    ■■• ■ ne ir   lllr      i- i.i briirlu I   ■; ml  yel- 
fcujrlan.l   I"               came to America.  I | ...   Ii ilr,  by g ami  in ml in    . 
Ir-ivc > Knglan .      i. i-  |      |,   „.,,  „   ._. ..., 
ii"t h.-i ! ii-ii:e il                -        Ii              . learn tbni be was n I 
Inek. but I ii ,w what bi|ipeiieil tliere a u niil man Her notions of evil wee 
11 was in •           .   ■   ■ .:      ■ ... ,i ,i, ,| . ...   .,- 

'" '""■ t« -.   set vai ' ■   ill   tin    Ii mse   « Ii >  Ii   ; 
Robert   I n«]   r   . .... „„,! |in,i |„.,,n „,.,,, , , 

f,':":   " ■     Pi  nii.lii|.nn her observation ,.f      ,„   .,,,,,,   „,.„    , ,s   ,.,.,,., ,,.,, 
'"rttme -       i      ••.,.■.,,. -i ,| , i,..... ,vn , ... ,„ |it. ,,,,. , l!A1,LI 

"l:;l,,Tl''    Tl"'1                        ■ '   ■'• Me  store   in   llnrln-k     t'ertnlnl)   Mr lions Ju-ilv due yon |.av but ..it 
I""1' "■•;"■ ii-1-..'i  oiMMh,   - -        .....  | „.„,           ,...,•                              j  .,    ,   ,              .„,„   ,,,,,.,, 

'""■'" ,l1-'-'       ' ,;i   !■     erl put Its al s>l       -       mil iriilnliig had savored    er reel; >t i 

!    r;'Llf"       ":','' ":  l:,     '>'I'urltnnls.n. and she had I n tnughl        -|  w, is-nlent u  ylri   vliuil 

..,,, Imsliiessn nth:., ,1.    nil,.; ,b.d    ,..,„.    ,„-- , ,   ,,..,    ,„, ,,..„...    ,,- , „,.„„,,... - 

:  ' ,' .  " ;-';   !'-"'"1 :: ""' --"•••i - ^ ■ ■-i.,i,,.,,, ,..„„.  , v, , ,,.„,,.,..,,. ,, 
"I""'1 -'   "'     '"'"-Ii  policy, and    CT ■Arlliur   ryrrell  ofTered   proof    was not old ei ! tu deckle    lie v 

!!P',.;:':;';':~' ^".V"""" rrh" r »<-■■■■■•<•■■<■■■ IM-,,,,-,, ,H(lw, u,„,:,„.,,,,„;. „,,,..;, 

" '   ' •     lr*'    :'''       ' -      '     '"'  ■'•   herself   thill    she   WOlll.l    ll.o -I    have      ,,„,,        1 „„   R| |,|   ...„.„   „,...,    .....       .     . 

r,:;;;;."""':'':"'::;":;.^ :;"'„:; ' ;vhn'Mr v™? " ' »J»«-1*ZXI,;I,:: ;,:,; the hanks . ■-,,.-     nh. nn> old  ami   sepulcher or n re.1 nppl Teret  by the   was iu middle «mise 

\nnr    M..I,  > n    ■!    I h r    Blork, 
Of    the   e.euti.ll    Of    Anne    Boleyn 

<T    of       flic 
Wives of It-nry VIII.    says: 

Anno herself knelt In n distraught 
way. us if to pray, but really gazed 
around her in mute appeal from oue 
pitiless face to an nher The beads- 
man, taking ompassiou upon ber, a* 
■ured her tli.it be would not strike uu 
til she stave the signal. "You will have 
to take this eolf ..if." said the poor wo- 
man, and one .,r the ladies who at- 
tended her did s., and partially bound 
her cyea with a baudkerchlef, but Anne 
still Imagined Ibul ber headdress was 
In the wnj and kept her band upon her 
hair, strain.i.^ liei eyes and ears to- 
ward the steps, where from the beads 
man's xv irds *:.-' C\|HN '*■'! the aword to 
be baude I t-> Ii in V\ bile she was thus 
kneeling erect In sus|H*nse the sword 
wblcb "us hidden In tbe straw behind 
her was ileftl* seized by the Kreucb 
executioner, wl ». swinging tbe heavy 
blade around, In nu Instant cut tbr nigh 
il reer, slcu ler neck, ami tbe bead of 
Anne Boleyn Je :..-.l from the shoulders 
and rolled upon tbe cl itb tbat covered 
the platform. 

ICE CREAM 
AND 

SHERBETS 
FOR 

Churches and Lodges. 
Family orders a specialty, 

CRAWFORD'S, 
1 lir  Garibaldi. 

The Garibaldi uiv ;i very anclont LI 
rruiiuii fumllf. Tlio flrsi who udod tlu- 
uuuio would win in have been Garl- 
bald, duke of Ituvijrin. A 1«. .".M Prom 
blm desceu leil <; i inldun, king of I-<«III 

baixly. A. 1-  liT.I    Hi* -in «:i< Uuri- 
It.iMiiv     "ll'<:i  •':•   i::iir?i> «! W:i |'p«-:i i -.   Init 
it  h eiirlj   I   ■:  il  i     mm  Hie imlilea  of 
»;. ■  ■ i.   nu !   i t   tbe   instinitl tn «>f   the 
i. I ci    Amvii :•_■-.   Ks   aioiuluM"- 
nre r--  >\      I f tl        i ■ ■■ i I n »li I I v 
1*1 I'II  lTi*J> i - IT.'I ilii« *ii<fv --.•.'   II 

■•I   •   i - ■ i  ;   ■■ i.  ■        |      re i     irded 
Il " "I. '    ' '• • •■  '       rul (he hi •' liauie 

I  ■■    me ill     ■  ■   ••■ ■ 1    . .! .-. i || I ;.n : 
Ii;il II. h irn IT _'   pr i      ily ■      IIK "-r •:■ 
of (he rtlrtiii I     !  -    !■■ mi •* i (Jar 

, ■ •   ..      ||> s.'iiai '''- '• bo 
i ■ ■ , ; ■ , Ver- 

lalllea ill U-\  I   m     \ IV. I      tlv .].•• 
sir >> • I  f Sin h iiubfl 
in :'| il is!:'.i' i i ill    rii [,, rant.— 
S'Oll M   1111 I   i; '    ■ 

Woburn. 412 Main St., 
  Tel. 48-3. 

HICKS'S RESTAURANT »«o LUNCHEON 
180 PORTLAND ST.. BOSTON  Wakefiel-i Building . 

Home Rule Cooking Our Specialty. 
QUICK SERVICE. REASONABLE PRICES. 

Open from 6 a. m. until 8.30 p. m., Sundays excepted. 

HICKS'S BAKERY, 
 15 1   HARVARD ST., CAMBRIDGE, 

: : 

Suit- Ma 

I  II it IT    M-.M*    PlflRS. 

r i« -'■'-.  *■' i------     -■       -   v •".-■•-1 
lliltii.trtlily      • t: -.| ■'•:'!;.   II     '..-  islilll.1 
of Sillitu i ru ■   In i!i" Il -'  In- 
,]i,-«      I "   :•  ■ Ilic I.I       . .. .|    I,. 
S:       It,  mill   it   w I-  t !';• Il   I :   III!   S|l   ill   1,. 
be iiiulpr tin- J'liut n   Knu   ml i.ml    Ovt-n-oats, 
ii iiiiiitii tin  '•      r ii .1    Ton ('..nt-. 
Ini I was t;i!.,-ii ,1 in-n, mi I •' ■ I ifllsli l»a.,#g 
flag nlntif M'iii-il ,nlv |u yive y t<i 
S|..-iiii n^iiM I'M- Knights of Malta 
W»TI' ilio ii---.i ii'issfissors. and from 
tin-in It i'ii--- I i , :i I'utnpaiiy of ailvon 
tiiri'is.   win  I wl   ii   t,  I'.-.ii , which 

JtlST    IJOOJC    Tlim    TIinOtTGII. 

E. D. WYNER, LADIES AND GENTS' TAILOR, 
204 MAIN STREET.  WINCHESTER. 

'      -   '' lh< -'  | rii ,-> for Kali .inn Winter I • 

(ini. i   i i -i"in|. (IKX\I\I.. I'KFSSIVII anil DYEING 

from   I.i up Suits pross.'il ,iii,| .|I,,II^,.(1, ;,II,. 

In.in 13 up Overcoiits pii'ssi-.l ami s|K>iiged, 40o 
From   .'i up Punts pii- I ami -| god,       loo 

Ml go "'- an - - - '--■  pi . -. .,ri- the lowest, i   ; - 
In ourselveft 

'        s cut, made and fitted 

drawn \ ilimtnrllj I-\,-.-I.I thai dp i-ad n    rtalno.1 sniup foiillsli .Irptiius nls.nl . 
wlsd  to toil ,  f..«   «,,-,,-  , ,-  „n.|   |lIm. „,„,   ,„„   ,,.,, rsp|f  f,„. '  ' „ '     \ "J;   -; '     'v,";   ';       sold  t™ a  |..,i 

roitnil out forty yoars of sorvl....     [in     ,„„„. for sdo b.vrsl I, ran .,y ,...,,, , ,n    „.     !"       ■"•"T-i      -     .1.. III.    ,       --   I 
sidp    il«4i> was il inttor of a noti    au.l ost lallv tlio in nnl stronirili wlil.-l. , . Iho Unnlsli a i    inn   :u    l . ■-.   inlngnln 
s  wl,;..l, dr hinl I ;, l"l." -M       ,-,,',-.,.,. ,X!„ K"" ?   "I«l   VI V ,-■« ronl    ,.,„,, ,,,,,    ,,     .   : , , ,  ,..    ..„„ 

'        .1MIIWIM      Cl ,v         I, V.IMI,..,..! ...-,..,■-, „r..Ts .tn.,,,:.!. i^ L   jr ' i.Vn ^ llX,v'"l J''vil        """-"• "■     "■»««< 
<""""'«»>• <-mp<-ll«l t > yl.1.1 hi-plm-P    wdl.-h imibabl:   nit-,   ,1 dor away front ,,,.',;", [ ',,   i   ,    "-'"'    l: 

ItolK-rt by w,.i    iffarow, . nn.l no .1 nil.t do was a] ,.|,       '       '. "' \" "'     """    "- " " ""' """ 

V        "••',   , ■  "'"'"»"   '  f"'7        KdoUioiidiysliaro  sordid llfo sho 
-       .'■';-   ' I mih dim.    In- mi .1 .,.„„•„,. 

:i ":    '"'- ofl.or.nl...   ,,'t do pan  only 

e nets fashion plates have jusi an red lor ladies and gentlemen. 

TELEPHONE    318   4. 

II»;' , P. M Goods i • .."i! lo» and deliver* 

•  -i i - 
dill   I    ''I-      ' 
lli-v if   rn 

1     - • I stales,  t wo 
i      --'- i.    lint 

tii I  i  '■ iliis ii ink nlri :nl> I 
: 
ninl I.i .M- ■ v  . .i v; i   m ,,, n,,. , I of in   ilr,,--       AH   his   Hi ..m-liii   won i.i' . ..,„, ...    ,       , , in   *inn*i      i       HI   t i nu: it-,   w, I-,,   ,, ■i ulrl " ho has I rim   ai »|II i HI.   i   i   v ,, , ... 
I,„II„,.„    ,., ,.,,.,i ,  : ".'• "H lii" moral jii.lgiiiou s WOP 

III- Mr. . 
..   , romloroil in li'i'iiw ol HI j      II",..II..I 
.... , . talk  of ii'illiina olso, think of it illi i 2 

'    '"  '" -Iso ami I,.,.,. for nothing digdor. 
'  :       "»«""       "I,.-,, tholr son was hont Sir II rl 
•'   '     :      ",    ,V' «..!»! I  ..,'ril.li. ,.,...,.,!   II      I 

~  " '',•'   '   ■ ■    » " II.- hail ..,"-1 lIuMliildmlelil b-a ,■ ,1 
!'      " "'     ' '   •     I        *"•«.      ""'I :.. HWII.I.   at     '.:•    |        '■    I    I.- 

■   .    iisoil   Ii        . i :,   ,u   vail HI-   ways -.   . .       , ,   ,. v ,,,         , 
:-  '    ' ' ;'   I        l.ililo Ii tin- i in nu I        II in !  • -    tot   • 
I'.'iKonali) Sii   ; rt iiiado a sii.all In- ' l.l follow In hi   I.I:---I 

iLrg.il Notlrrs. 
Mortgagee's Sale 

of Real Estate. 
i: 
cm tin.-.i   n . - -I- 

I ■ill:.:-       |. >|     .   .... i 
" >.  IWI.   nntl  I 111    \|   1*11 x 

'    \h •   i- . -.  .   f   :    i;i.   f... 
 f Miial    ■■■'.■...■ 

II I  '        ':;.]-.        •?....-_.. 
1 •      - It . ■.   H,*. 

— ■-••    ■   • •    »»  i     '•MIIIII   in* - -  ...    >       i   .. ,--.,-. i - | t ■ ... .<...,     :   \\    i  . ;  . , t,. (    . n 

v.-slinoiit. and U| i-arnliig of this all    »f P" and win tl |..rl of hai Bit    elta.a.,    Ifc.   Oftls HM »l Issssr.    An 
■ st.i     1    v to ri«k its savings   K--. n 1..'.'•>,.!   ....,.;.,   oaiuioaj, me fun oay 01 January, A.D. 

1906, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, 
nil ami - 11*111 11 il„- 1 rrinl i.reynl l.y ..id 
 II^U'   -I I.   UN I> 
l .. 11 , .. |.,.,-.-i ..1 1,01,1 .1111,10.1 in ...i.i Win- 

■ I" Mi ■• US Ini i..i..l..-r-.| |! ,. »hi.wn ..I, . 
p.1.11, .-i   « . .I^-IM'T'-  P,.rk,  « l„-i..r.   M 

,„  :i';'''        -   •     ",    ''"    '"""• his wife Into 1.  .,-   1.- of Ins.nU.   I. 
"""">   "    '"'■   "'">■   "<   -'■•'■■'■   '■   '" c-aslng   r.l..-r,.lloit   "l   III.   low   alms   and 
v.'-t 11. ami Iliiw wa l.-sliadlt- froiu sor-lid pliio. • - ihcli child 
tin'   hauk.t-'s   (..ini   ,,t'   \ i,.\i       s,i   In- "''  '   ' 'l:  ' '' "' "ll1 ',l'' ''"v   sho-dd 

* ": ">;«m..«gu.s fon0wci. »;;,;.:,.-;:.,■;,..■;::■;■„,.;.;...•;  ;.: 
/- us .mil said tdal I hi' groat entorprlso 1. uling mot re for 81 ivia - rond . 1   it is 
wan speculative aiul th.it lie <- uiUI not    trur also 1i1.it shr had lonrnod 1  

stand ih- fraud ili.it had I n 1 
111 

liSdi'l     II. «    l'r.ill..|„...| . I ■■,,... |...,|   „.. ..,,|...j 
sl.IlM   Idl < S11.11I1 lli.lrli'l    l»-.-.|.. |.l,i, 1 1, 
—  Hsu III   I-- i.-l.-l   ,. I .:,..,..    Ki-l.-r.v hi   II. 

I.    «.'.|.-.   In.   ,.      ,,.,,„„ ,„„ |o.i|,.|-...| 

GET OLR 
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS OFFER.! 

Ivlso uiij   . I..- t,. put 11 |„.,i,,i   |„|„ ii    "tanilthofrai.dthi.thadbeeni.ra.il,   1     .--  « ...1... .,„.,. „. .„; -1...,..., ...1 'fjf,-     __ . HAVE A 

..cssd.. waspprfW.,.yw.ll;1,guiosC. r^iowlnV^tol^TeJt-'pr"^ a      &&isssstf&rzjzi    rn Graphophone Delivered Now! 
..-,'.,>.',-    I..'   ,'„l,...l   atlonti,,,,    ,„   ,„..        •-V..O   U..O,.,   ,,..,,„   ,    ..  deed  -T    k,  ...    "-^CrlT  E,", VZ, i,;^.^' ^I Oh P        Jv,   M IT .ftr. IAN, A,n   ,., 

fuel Ulul luvi'Siors, in odditiou  la Uit»    Arthur Tyrrcll'a properly and offrroJ it to    . 
usual risk ..1  IOHK. rnu also the obanoe   ™e f< 

upon tholr 
eusoof fulluro,   Tills utt«?rau< 

'A MAN 1> I'tlTKH DEAD THA\ BAXKBUIT!' 

ileuji  it,   Uu. ilio '. ••-' tbiug vou'vr iloiu 
for It bj   loi.fr od '•- ivus v. i  'j    L* J n,r    utior vvwok 
uid. ii.i- »n ;   .. ,■ 1  [her lut<  :... e  ive."   which sir I: 

HI  IIK)  11..rrh. r\\   bj   Ini  iVunilk 
in line liuiulml ninl nil)   [|M   !.--••,   .-..i, 

 ,' nii.-.-ii tun11.,II,.1   1 ,...*<    mi 111 rv  t....|   t„. 
«# i.e.i.._ ,,    .      . forge ;i enarai lor for Mm and P«M it  up.    ti.- -, i—i mn ..t ti,.',.i,..\.  u tuuun Ml.nis. ii,.ir« 
of being uiwrsaotl tipon tholr Bhnres iu    on   me   for   tr-nulno     Von   rulncl   him     ■'- 

■Iht'kiil     «hrouiih    .1    partnership    with    PWln<ll.>rn s"  ' l*j'iwl»e» will br *»M   -ni.j.-. i timll   mild 
Ilio run tin up. bunk UIHI «a. ropwited   ftnd "v,rv ncl ot >° T* <hrou«houi -  .t   JJ ; '.-, ;:,;„rr"i ,r-"" ""' '•-"-'-"- .«..i 
l.v   B.irloc-k  |»ooplo,  ami  eajKH-lally   by    )£' ^fjV'!.  '1'^ ~Ul"   *"*«    ' ''       '      i-rrtyr n.f.* «,.„  ,- ... ,..r ,  ...... 

, ' • • ill' ,'"C   J"'»r. I !• I   !•'  11    IT, I' r* "•" ii, 11   1   11 !■*    i ii 111* i •■»■ i.i. |   11     i • • ti     lii ft     V        • ( 
iiii.-ri. after Ilio great veuture Is--       Probably   this  r-1- r-:   ■• to  Tyrrsll     d    >• •    -    B -   '   '   iii 

Blr Robert to bellov. Hint S-.M.I had n   I -IA1IKS .1 HVKIls, 
■I   in   I.,    in        ,.    .       ,. Morlisgi 

gnu t i -.nu toward i-uiu. 
Among those Involved in tin- disaster to  turn.    Tyrrell • ;■!-■ 

Amerlc i.    and   Sir   Ri i- rt 
In 

,.|    me 
• Tyrrell,  but  lie dad uot  Invested    Oo„,,.   vowing   ,  ,:::.,•   ..    Tyrrell.   »;.„ 

lie would linv cuped    was really In Encland. heard ot 
i-l't for iii.- assessments 
rt   Ii nl  in.-iiti.iii,'il.   iiiol 

II...I  ir, M.. ■ -I.II-.-II-, ,..- 

;-M 
-r :-. IH«,. 

in r.,- and pro*nptl    I ■   iwed sir !:■.!,- 

;":■-;■ i,;-.:;,;;;;;,,-;;: "irv/'.;::■'!::.:    \. f£!,rS 
ami  I^UUKIUS   iud.guui  in      II"  n    ■ r    sisini t uaynieul  upon  the  ground "' '   In '•'' new  world Ki-wm.,-1     ., 
"•'- :• ■■'• to  I".'.'-   iii  mi)   |..-rsiiii    Unit the wl triiusuvtlou was fraudu- ";' '"' ''••• "     - -:      ■ r   ' 
was sjli-.-n , I.   .   ..-   . • — .-     loul reaching Ih.-n- shores 

"-:•■    '■•   '-        '       '       ' Ai  !!■•-  ! ""I   Sir  l«al '.   r,-.',;„„|.. t£^Tl*    .    . 
fuudaiiu-uiul .-ertaiutj   wh   Ii      :-i  i...   stood   forth   .,.- :  ....     T nterprlse '" ' ••-.-; 

'■lous  lo i       ini-u      It i       I  nit  be   ( mid   uol   la-   fraiiduleut    IHH mse   he " '      '  '   '' 
■        '" '  "*' '  '''■■-■ «"-'"  '   '   -   -     !        elf had lent II a measure of «. - l!' '.'     - 

' ■ "  '   ; '  " ' '  -■'    ■•-■■     It  was  -i tilatlvo   I nuse I • . ; 

•     In I     said    - .      The   \ ieti.ua ' '  ' ' 
'•' " "     - ■ '      ■ .......     ...   I,,.,..,,, „ «■■•« nobiii. i ■     ■    ■ 

'»'-■ then, oi   ,de, dllity .'   - -   .   
'    ' ■ :-: ifinise lie j.nl.1 Ills t ii who.lisl 

": -     I     ' It Is a   ,.. .    ..-    .f :..   | .   ,| ,,.., ' -   ' 

An...., miisi ,,,„ I 
■;'■■- ' ,- 

■' :   II ■ •■ ■'  !■-   I I ii   irl      J sums .:.• I 
;    ' - .   - : .   .     .:     . ,|,| ;   ;„.   ,] . ,   „   ,,,   ., : 

•■as loud noise     I   -   - |,     , ,, ,.,,., j' /       - 
■      ■       lien. • ••..., ....... 

' mm    reared   Sir   Robert.   T.vr. I not ";' '  ' 
ol 11 : .i   ■   alone  n>r In time v ih  Idi 

Mortgagee's Sale 
of Real Estate. 
lueanillu v*>oni ;-,.,... r     |   -, . 

■    i    •   • i , :•_ , ...• IIV*H| tfivrli   i.t, 
|        i  • r       II    ||]     t  ..!,...     j       i|    .    .       .,■.., 

;-■   ■      ■     i". I ■.    , ■ .        ., i        .11.|,IN 
.   v -          l»-u    ■ i» • i-. .   •   ■ ;. • ...   few,  |or 

I III - . ....      : 
|           ...    -    ■ .   ., 

m ■ 

i \ i t ,u i r AI 

A   6o/n   of   tiir   f mi.u. 

COLUMBIA  RECORDS 
Make ■ank«l <  lium-ai P-Mrnl t.. y.wr (n. id »i-. own* ■ T*JklD| Mi   I MM 

Columbia Phonograph  Co. 
164 Tremont Street, Boston, Mass. 

Everybody wants the 

COLUMBIA 
GRAPHOPHONE 

On Saturday the 2Glii diy ot Jjiuar/, A. D. 
l du6. at 3.30 oCiOCK in ine iligf- 

noon, 
•iiu.ii.il i 

... 
i - ■ 

i. i 
>i .. 

no, 
,i 

: 
■    ■ ■■    ]- I I       ■      ;..",.-.--: ,-iti.a     lhe upshot       I    .     ".'-.". ... 

""      ■ '     :-    ' '•"l   •   ;   " "'.vie ..in   of it -i.i- thai lie weni  bankrupt.   Sir ■     ^ 
' .'■  ' « thai    :.''"•:    ; ■-'  | ,■      ivdird de eould well ''    '   " " i 

lie  ,.'■  .;••:       il. _-'-!.'      y,   i.i;     affonl ' ' i •     m« 

nev.Hrgru.lB aud he knew now to      Tyrrell left Barloik In disgrace and ' . 
» h twi by having it    »vnt  to  London    where,   to  bis own I     .ys thinks I m not ,,;. 
n -ii.i nt .L ;.. an ■ it's ii itice   A \n inipt   great surpr -i    de throve.   Aboui  iwo   ■ • .       _ 

a to a mail ol   ■   ilted statiau paved   rear, later he returned to his native !'■   ,':;  '.,." ."'       ■ .''''":'   ''        ■'    " 

the way to kuigd dood. and the banker   town to pay the last of dls debts there !,    „,.'„,,, i  !. >o"hPcan't b. :: '. '."J     '-       -' 
berame Sir Uobei-t when be was about   «e raiue lienrlng honors which he had '■■  wuid PO  hi» d.bi.   ..-..i  i  „„>.. ',,,    ^.'i:   ,. | 
Uih v years old,                                        won in the  larger world and  wi h a '." '   upo"   l.h*  '*nl.'':   *i''r"   °*   BJ via      -- '■ 

In   Blr   liohei-t's   bouse   there  dwelt   nenn full "f 'he bo| f high achieve- 
ment   Rut tbe nope died In an instant. mon«yf"thaVi ail    Parhap. r"v. 

-   ' 

...      . roun.aa 
...   »..] 

il.l ■ • I". 1. .  ■ .. 
Ul'l--. ...J ..,.'. 1 

I .    '   •     - . ■ ..... 

■ '   ■ -'     ll" I  I sloliiei 
*.    - at  ■ 
i  .        .   - SHI  Ii.. I, ..     .   . 1    . - 

... ■ .. ,I.I - ■ niier.)     .      .  . 
■     - .     . • ,-i. rl. 

.i -    It   •      . I  C'H.ui.tel   i.    ..1   ..,,.. 
■ -     -      III.   j... ;,i   ..i 

-   - t-'ii  tu    .-•»,..I 
- >«u   I-'::   ■  

LOOK AT THIS 
The Best Flour in the Market 

'THE DEMAND MEDAL" 
At  $6.25   per bbl.     Also   Boston Prices   on 
Meats and Groceries. 

NEW WINCHESTER MARKET 
Tel. 115-3. 173 Main Street. 
 F. M. MELVIN. Manager. 

  eliding 

Koi tarlhel Inl 

..... 
sill ben-Id - 11..-.-, i lo ill  valid 

.   r,.ii.. i    ui   sisl   i .   ailbsld 

•' vbat less than a dosen i»jjr rela- ",'"t   B"t "" ho;i* died In an instant, money;  thai, ail    Parhapa l-w' ".ooi'ils r-orfaril..rliiloriiia«lona.u.t.raiof.ala in. 
ti...-.   Taey were a part ..f tbe young !""1 "'•• l«ur»ta already von turned to hta by landing him .o much    i„ ,„« ,;''',::.'..'.... \,)'<'.:V..:l!::^^^"J"■ No' M 

man's Inheritance from hu father and Jr.' Isares upon h'< brow  f,.r tbe rlrit ''""* ' ""'' h'm r'P1,r,>"""   t mui mij,. iA.it» ..  MYEKS 

tbe onl>   porting  which decreased „ aetr, he herd in Barlock wa, tbat 8yl- 't^ZJlSZi £S%°2& "SS "" B-... M^ha».u.D^».,^»Sr' 

H. T. MELLETT, 
UPHOLSTERING. 

RATTAN FURNITURE  REPAIRED AND STAINED. 
CHAIRS OF EVERY OESCRIPTIOK RE-SEATED. MATTRESSES MADE OVER. 

■I raars* Capartanaa atlta *7aketl.id Katt,  

SKMi |i«,AI.      WOBK CALLED Full. 
l9SXim STREET, 8TONEHAWI. 



THE WINCHESTER STAR.      FRIDAY. JANUARY 5, 1006. 
Doctors   *■    limiiirr   Dnlldrn. 

T..<- Bail (Ddli company in tbttr at 
tempts to make headway \n India were 
■IfnaMy indebted In rarloua atagea >f 
their progresa to bumble prnotli men 
In medicine. It vrnii in onHotjuent-e •>( 
a rure effei '«•«! on i\.<- fa, it •• J .■■_' ter 
of one >•( IIK- Mogul em|ierora lhal - i■> 
bad Oral been allow ed .. footing In Ri D 
gal. 

l-nter atlll, In the year 171." a med 
leal man named Hamilton, a* a ren re] 
f"1 • urlng ihe n suing ei |HT»I uf on 
I ■ — obi ed foi I lie rompnii} .: 
gr nt ^f t|:i.«- » llngpfl neai Mi Ir la, a 
permission lo purchase il i Ij -•■■ ■ a 
townships n Itcngnl and tbe prh loge 
of Introdn us an.l convey :.L* their 
mor I IHIIMC from * 'oh utta through 
Beng ii w ithoui dutj >>i -     ■ h 

The fool ■ B ll ns .■ nml nn 1 the no 
c ■■  ■ lronage nnd pncom   a 
men I enabltil tbe E.ist India company 
to mnlce BU< II pr >grc* * as to t in out nil 
foreign   rival*.     s<»   Kngland,   it.: ■   _ 
TIX- company    grndnally obtained full 
•was oier it tin.*  [.ondon Mail. 

HOW'S YOUR STOMACH? 
Young & Brown Have  a Remedy 

Which They Guarantee to Cure 
the Worst Cases of Stomach 

Troubles. 

Modern  Greek  Kir*. 
"Marine torches" are tUe direct de 

ncendnnta of the flroek Are ol the nn- 
dents, Hi nigh lli.< in .inn I.,.-, :, |n . ...i 
fur defense rather tbiin offense nnd 
pn-v.-i.-- ihe anr| rise of .1 fleel llin ugh 
tin- sii.-tn nppr . 11 Ii of .HI . iiemj 

Ii .-onslsts .-I .in alunilnin jllndei 
used  na n  pr 1J11 tile,   on  being Broil 
fr..m n 1:1111 II produce!) no resnll until 
tl  falls inn. Hi-- sen.   In IK  lute 
contains  si ires  of  enlelum  1 lios| 
nn.I ■        111 le,   Tin   forniei   pro 
duei -  : I • i I  1 -  •      hydrogen    n 
T.-I.-I 1        ... 1   Ignites s|   ill 
ncouslv nnd 1 - . gi les the - - r. no 
fCIIS I;' '•:   •■ -   -   - ■'        j 
the net ion of Un        1      i ■ ■ ■ 
• hem enls Is euui I for I 
hours, iiii.l :i few ". tlicsi lerehes 
tlif-.-v n to the 1 nts of tin - - HISS 
from ■■ I    I 1 l«. 
won Id le.ve I   ■ di i. IJ 
while not pen    tling I      el       ■.•..■ 
proneh. 

The  i.r.-ru   \mn -..u  Itli .-p. 
In   S-.tn'i   IK   111   ,\ 11-1I      I -  1 

tnre .: ■    ' . 
BI 1 01 ■■ of 1 ■••• 11 . 
tl e \     / in !■:. .-r. 
il   Hnv ■   .:■ r - . 
charges Into lln 
ei|tintor     Tin 
wli eh   I di  ling 1 . ■_• .■'.- ■. " 
Bqiinre t    :-      -        1 i   ...   lent   " hen it 
I* lion •■   1   1       I tlmi th's Is more linn 
tin- nren of lie-  ' ■ ■ 1 l/.r.i..- nnd Alls 
tri.i-11111 L-■■• \     11 I11. 11 leng Ii of 1 . 
Ij    11111  i,   ' .      . v   1  r •_• linn 
II >- 1 ':••■■.. Ihe w»t 1111 I Is fed by nil 
merous  stir w 11   mil   other 
country woiiM I .- r :'.».! ns grenl riv 
er-- iii ihe wei sensi n, H I: 'I :., «ts for 
nb mi eight 1 111I1- ■- -.. ;t| . nrles 
from live mill .    .in   \,, wonder (lie 
Amiizmi   In-   1 n   enlleil   n   gignni 1 
reservoir rail er ill in n river, 

■-..I'   Hi tl 
I    ... .1 l>}.p,,,,l» 

•    -     ... .... Hl.ll I, ,k. - 
...,:•.■ 

1 ■      ■ -    .       -       .   .' 

|.-l    I   ,    I. ,V' 

,    ■ rl » i..•!.... 11    1 
ling A I'. 

u ■'. 1 Ij 
.!.-.        II ... 
II...    ..    i .: .  ,., . 

11 Ill   ..1    II . 1 
. -       ■ ■ 11  1 !:.. 

.1...   -  ,1 
V. 

. .1      I     ....... 

■ 1 "iii  nnil .1 - 

' 1      Me o 111 ill Hie 

<    III* i>( Shlpnreek. 
.,,■•',. 

1 ■ 1   ' 

■ 

c soil "   lend 

I 
•  .      .    ... 

■    Ii il  '    pi   ' dnuil 
I ...      I     •   .•  1    .•   Hi, 

1 ■ . ....... 1 

' '  ■ 

1 ti a K 
1  „i 

Un   •  r, . 1 ,    ... 
1 i-ir; 

■   •   ■ 

I 
: 

1 

- 

I"l 
» list   e, 

■     !     1     :!,.- 

'       - 
■     ' 

.        co.il mivl -.. ..! 
I ■■ 1  1   .:, 

l|  I'VI 1 

_• .     !    ■ " •   ■ ' •   , 

1 ■■ ■ 
Till   Il...      I" II   I 

'   '     '     '      ii of ill   > Huh .\.||pr 
1   »l  I   11   I .nr   111:1  l.r   I ,,- i|e I   will 

Ii •-•'>    I !i .1 

« kisl.    -II: 
shoei,  I   • 
II ■    I     111! •  1 

i:       llg   .-.nil . 
I   r.    :   !i   I • • 

I   I'l II II II 

I I'etiiii   shiH's   « 1-   once 
mil    .. h in . stole Ihe 

'.'  11 1  " ear lliein     | \K.y 
I'l   f if   hii' l|iu   ji ,•... 

er ii-r iii- taps n 1 1 ,|, . 

Slrn-u..  Taste   In   BdllllB. 
Many "Irnngc ili*.lies were enten by 

Ii.-.in Buckland. Hi.- Kngllsli elergymnn 
nnd  I.-.- •! igl ■:     Ai   1,1- .in i-  |, irtieo. 
whieb were nn led i\ leaders •■( •.. i- 
enen  nnd   literature,   ihe mentis   were 
"■'■ i' "i' n mosl .nir     . har    ler.  On 
mi.- occiislon piekleil horse tongue was 
greatly relished |,V the guests mn I 
they were told wli.it 111.-> had eaten. 
Alilgat ir was -...n.-.l up us n ran  -1' I 
fill '       :m i      |1 ■ .;..■-     ... .    .,1 y     mi.I 

11 1 frequently At other times heilgi 
li.it.. ion 1 .-. potti .1 ,,.II . 1. nn,1 

times i-nts, frogs and snails were 
pri ired I' r the delectation ..1 • n .r 
i-l guests lleurj l.iiboiii'lu ... ,! Mint 
tin   dean snail .u.-.l Hie mini 1 :. 
■ ■ s of the he irl of I.011 . XIV. ..f 
Prance. 

Tin- l'lr«i  Leasnn of nn   Irnh Hojr, 
'1 '-'<• ' el.   Iii"si I,-- . in .\ i ; i, :IU   \    t. 

bnbj   learns when In- begins |o lull, is 
to I |l I'.-I 1. t> h in..- I     |l ,1.,,.. not 
soiunl  ven   friendly   pul   in that  way. 
bin 11 .an. ;i ilenl -f trouble     r gii 
er.   .!..  n .1   nn lerstim I   .Vrnbs,     They 
IK!. I hem p 1 me I ipiestlona nnd r ive 
|.e,ni..i.- in,.- ,.;.     xiiej    strue the 
answer* 1.. please themselves an I come 
n« it;  i.. lei in,, world 1l1.1t the Arabs 
m  n.-it f linr-i.    They nre 11 il :i 
nation -.r 1 m-s Perlinim if they .h mid 
t. tbe f .v.- -• iers 1 . mind their own 
affairs nn,! lei thorn an I theirs nlone 
tlie foreigners would understand them 
better    Kxchai ge 

FIRE ALARM  TELEGRAPH. 
v   ».   Willis I SI....W    "  -   :■ •   1 I. 

-.       1.1,It:..  I'll.. SMI:..1 
I,'. >l\"i ■■ KI   .-. ■  M .....Il r..:..l 
1.1. Wiii.-I,..i..r Mi,,   itarliu na ■ 
II H 11 -n....|...||.. I... rn  . •■ nd. 
IS. McKay,     I'I-..,1, 
21. Main -ir.-.-i. oup  Voun|4lli  

23. M.I-II-u.-.-i. ..||.   11.. ■  1.-       .... 
'.'I .Mi. \ .-in..11. eor. IVs-l Ii ^1   1   .— 1 
.-. M an,cur. Mi. PlesMi 1 -ir  
20. Mm, .II-.-.I. .-..!. II--. 1 -. -    ,.. , 
,-T. M in .tr.-.i HI s.Siiii.-Cin.-t. 
-■-. Hi...11 . Mill-       l-ii. e.   1 
.11 BWHIIIUII -Ir.-. 1. I|..-.. I1...1 — 
:.' I'.-r.-l-ir.-.-l. .....    Ili-lih,i,.|   ....,   :. 

.1.. Vi'fl.lilngton -tr.-.t. I'I.I   i'r Ir.-. 1 
il .1.... -II.-.I. ..|.|.. HH-I -lr.,-1. 

->.. ill. 11 -I-. . 1. .,.r  |-...| .t -11... 1 
" Mhll II   -   -•i..i....,r   Knl.MI • 

C. Hirvir.l -I r.-.-l.. ..i . Kl • 
'■■ ".I- -1 '..-■'   IKI! .Ii.l -il.-. I 
"I Ijiki -ii... t. ■   1. M 111 -1 1. 
I -. I:, L.- .V ■     I I ■  I ,1 • ■ ,.        I'l  .... 
. V , ,   -!,.. .. . .., Salem meet. 
II M .11, -ir,.i. nmi . :.i, ., -1 1. 
)-. \|.||.  -|r. .-I    ■  I |.   SI,. ,1.1:,     ,  

I- ,-•■ I     Pelt V         •■-   ■! 

II. 
Wi 
I. x 
\\ II 

<  I 

 iriilii 
t.i. 11 -n. .1. n|i 
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BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD 
SOL'THEKN  DIVISION. 

Winter Arrangement, October 9.   1905. 

Boston & Northern St. Rr. Co. 
Time   Table. 

Woburn  Division. 
ron BOSTON. 

W Ii   • ■   I.      Iki   i. , I. •-      •  •    . 
'■    -  

II        ■■•...-,...:., 

■-,-:..: 1,   I ... .. •      . 
I"-I-| ■    .        II.   ■ •   I . ,-!... 
I.lltle tinnier V .   ■   .  | .    ;, 
H   -        -  i.  .:..  .,  -. :-:..,... 

'• ■ -       I  - . I . 
IT. -     r       I     •     ;   ■   ,     •  

 I ■ .   ..    .       I,.   I, .     . 

■-•I that III. .II    ...,..:.    •     ...     ... 
■his   1111,    MI      ■ • : 
Imerleaii ■      ,.-     :   ! .-  |-   :   ■, ..  ; 
■     ■    '      I ■-.      M: .     I       11       I.,..,,!.,,   |.    ,    ,. 

M- .    - i :■ .     ■ I    , ..,-■-:...     -    ,_ . 

•■      I - 1,1   mil  j i   ..  -.i  pi.   i .. » ...     i 

' I -     I'lll.   lliliikliui   Il.al  n 
Witlllil l.  :,. nut   |n |„ >re   IIIMII'I 

bill Irutii :li. ilr-t .|....  |  IUIIIIII   i. : rl, ami 
- iv Dial I  mi i.   .'.-■.   i    ,    . •    . 
in-.   I-   ■  .       liderl ■   ■   ■ l.,.,.,..  , ,„.i   | 

'    -    ' ••■•■•■ ■■■!   ii   I-   ,.;.   -ml. i. ■-  • 
-: ■     .'■..», ... 

I   l-ii'.    I.ml,.    lin.M.r     I •        . 
>'     - i'l........       ,'     .   .    ,. ,„,.„.. 

*"•'"     '"    '■ '    ■    I ■■■ I    . e: I 

S..J ..« 
6. IS 
6.27 
«..'.2 
1M 

•7.JS 

•-... 
•a. ii 
l.2« 
-,»4 

1  
in..; 

•II t.i 
II .. 
•I ol   e.M, 

1...4 

- 1- 
•J.J.1 
337 

H.t( 
4.41 

•3JM 
1.31 

•5 II 
•S..-.7 

6 IJ 
7.U7 
K.J7 
'... 13 

•|".J7 
111.46 

6 .'. . 
6.41, 
6.Ml 
7.:, 
7.21 
7 ll. 
7.56 
1.00 . :-. 

»..r.i 
».!.. 

II.  
11 II.' 
I.'."-   I 
12.1. 
1.21 
J.I" .'.... 
5 I" 

I" 
I.. I 
1 ..-. 
S.iil 
5.311 
5.1: 
6.05 
6 15 
6.12 
7.31. ;- '' 
9 53 

:,. ■-. 

ll.ii. 

"ins   BOSTON 
L. . AH 

6.ou *.s.    i..: 
•'... lie 
6.53 
7.21 

•7.54 
'■    ' 

V3I 

:■ . i 
•11 II 
I1.U 

"1^ ..i l 

7 IP 
- It 

- • 
0.45 

I. .- 
II "I 
li'.Ml   IS 
12.1! 

I. -> is.   '. '■; -: .." 
I -■• 
. 01 

I '•■ 
J I.. 

•4 II 
•4.14 
I II 

•■' ::' 

•5 44 ••'  ... 
•:. -.u 
•. II 
•C.'l. 
6.44 
7 11 
7.44 
».li» 
9.35 :    ., 

■II , 
11.25 

SUNDAY. 

1 . 
1 .". 

." ••' . 
i : 
i   ■ 
3 ..I 
5.J3 
'. II 
f .... 
I 15 .'" 
(, 3.1 .:.!• 
7 In 

- .: 
9.33 
I -■• 

I,> 5.1 
11.^- 
II 17 

TOR   BOSTON 
UV. »K 
•7.11   AM. 7..Ml   A.M 
•7-1 S.U3 - -.. :. ., 
J.30 B.4B 

^.55 10.11 
I Mis 11.33 
12.12 H.s. I.'..17 !■ M 

PROM BOSTON 

12 II 
-' "7 

• II 
I 99 

•l : . 
•-..ll 

•;.55 
- ■■ 
-. ii 

•i 17 
•   -.4 
.     i 

1.07 
I.SS 
3 .■: 
I -,: 
1.3! 

■ :• 

7.18 
- -■ 

1 i 

I 
1 1 .INI 
12.111 
■1.00 

1.35 
2.1.1 
11 a 

•-. i 
i 
■■ H 
7.35 
9 In. 
9..10 

III I- 

AK 
Ml  A.M. 9.11.  A   M 

10... I 
11.21 
I.OSr.N 
i I: 
2.UI 
2.10 
I I" • : -..-.' 
6.511 
- I,. 
9.21 
9.53 

Wedgemere. 

:.sa 
•7. .17 
•- 02 
•- II - 
-   II 
'I .1 

I'i In 
10.30 
11 -.1 
•I  ,'<    I  M 

1 " 
2 19 
i >:, 
4.43 
3.33 
6 '.-I 
7 ..-.. 
. :i- 
934 

In I. 

■ 

I    ' 
- 1 
- I 

. 
I0.3U 
11.09 
1.' 1 J i -i 
I :4 
-■ :: 

II 
1.01 
5 ..f. 
5.52 
e u 
7.30 
9.0H 
9 53 

II.Ill 

7.M 
-   :l 
B i ■ 

lii.ol 
•:    11 
11.31 

•i:.,'i M 
I2.2D i . 
•I.i'.-. 

1.29 •- '" 
2.99 
3.o5 
: 19 

•4.14 
•1.44 
•5 11 •', ;•.. 
•a II 

.'■I:' 
•5 5U 
•'1 II 
■C .-'.. 

6 14 
7 11 
7 II 
ll I'- 
ll 5.'. 

In in 
•I 1,30 

i. 

•In.. 

. . 
7 I. 
-   I 
■ s< 
9 13 

ll .i 
I' • 
II :■ 
!.:■ 

'i I.' 19 
1 -I 
1.53 
.' .'i 
2.51 
3.21 
I.It 
1.31 
I ".:' 
5 II 
-, I, 
601 
i: I.: 
6.1- 
6 31 
6.16 
7.0" 
7.34 
-III. 
9 31 

III BI 
II :o: 

WEBK    Ii.lK. 
Leave Winchester for Sullivan Squ.ne 

terminal  at   539 a.  m,   then c\ci>   15 
: 1 -'.  - .ii.til  954 a.  m., then every  3c 

utta  until |> 54 p.m., Ihen cv<rv   IJ 
itea until  754  p.m.   then every  3. 

11:4 p.m. 
RETURNING. 

Leave   Sullivan  .Sqiniie   Terminal  ai 
;" a  "     Ihen   e\ery   15   minutes   until 

1     |3 ■'   n     then   every   3c   minutes   until 
' j- !   "      -in  evety   15   minutes   until 
s '-• I   ai     Hun  every  30  minutes   until 
1 -   : .1 m. 

Ihrop  Square.  Medford  .1; 
'        '    ' 1 -n . ihen every 15 minutes until 
I tl vi. ever)  j    mil utea 
'■53 P rn.. then every 15 minutes un!') 

■s.-'l -i■. then even : minutes until 
1-' -'j .1 ni. 

1 eave Winchester foi Woburn at 6.14, 
0-393   ni.. then eveiy 15 minutes until 
II . .1 in., then every 30 minutes until 
- -; 111.. then every 15 minutes until 
'j •> p in., then eveiy 3 minutes until 
1-' : , .1. m. 

SUNDAYS. 
I ■ ..e Wincheatei foi Sullivan  Square 

1 ..:   .11   I. 54   a.   in .   linn   every   30 
minutes until 9.24 a. m., then over) 15 
minutes until 954 p. m., then every 30 
t,!     111 . until 11 24 p. ni. 

HI 1 :  RKING. 
Leavi   Sullivan  Square    Terminal  at 

7 .1-' .1   in .  ihen every  3c   minutes   until 
'      : .1  in . then   eveiy   15   minutes   until 
1 ! 1 . -.I en every 3 minutes until 
1        i m. 

■ '»■ w inthrop Square,  \I dford  a: 
'I   .    ll:   :.    mn n -:   .:    .      .    • . 

1      1 a. n     'li, 1: every   15   m nutes 
m   then  eveiy 30 mir 1 s 

' -'   .'  I    I     Ml. 
1    . ■'  Wini I estet foi W"' urn  .,-   3 - , 

• verj   jo minutes  until   1    :1 
a. n     il   :. everj   IJ min itea urn      11     1 
I    "    ' •     . 'i      .'  -    ml !    i.- :, 

A  I-    Mvi i ..  Div  S 1 ft. 

Wakefield Division. 
•" '   'NUI 'v.   - INI in - I I 11   ,\\'i AR 1 INt! 

rns. 
Reading foi    Stonel am.   Win 

'        '    -       '    '      '  llil   .""!.     at    j 5.3O. 
15 a. m.. and every 1    minutes   un-    . 

I    ..    -• 'i   ' ..-11   for   Wini hesti •   ai 
■  ■ ■ ■ '     S50.6.J        . 5 ami 

GEO. E   MORRILL, 

GROCER, 

Has everything in his 

line at Lowest Prices. 

THE 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK. 
ROOM   2,     LYCEUM    BUILDINC, 

I.nans money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what one won!.] 
pay for rent. If you do not un ersl in.' tl ... 
tern pli .i-.- , .1!! anil have it ex] 

I he S   -ret try is at tin- office Saturday   c\ 
rigs, 7 to S - k      Ii 1;: i'  ,-. 'ninv, is -,  1 

v.-nii-nr,  s| •■    intm ints   1 ■ f,,,- 
'■•'.-- \\\   if 1 • ■ • , 

■'    ••    \ mil,  Pi 

I ■ . 

' 
F 

in 

DIRECTORS 
.;i  ■    \    | 

■•     <     -si      KR,   •.,.,-,,.!  ,,, 
■Ir       .1   | |   1 ■'   ,                 \V   |i 

• 
'■   lliir.l. 

Ne* Shares issued May and November each year. 

ATTENTION ! 
;   .;■   ; utes until ,    s-tiien.o.j    Commence early to clear your trees of the Gypsy egg clusters. 

it 5 40. 
-.'■'.    y 

11  1     p   ii. 

»0»   IOIION. 
LV. AH 
"I A. M   9 ."I A V 

SUNDAY. 

I-.' 9.40 
11.Iii 11.39 
1. ll r M   IS J! 1 
IS IT |.tn ._.,,., _, .,_, 

I 11 S.-u 
tf 4 :IT 
'---'. 6I1* 
6.S7 !.l« 
«. I; « .'.i- 
9.16 9.10 

rHOM  lOI'OH 
I. > 111. 

I"ll'.   A    M     I"-"'  A  M 
I I'm 11.'24 

12.40 i-   M      I in i' M 
1.35 I.V.' 
'.*. I' 
1.15 
van 
6.:ni 
7.38 
9.an 
111.15 

■-*.:i» 
4.:i« 
'..'.i 
'1 -.4 
- i.| 
9 51 

10.83 

Winchester Highlands. 
WINCHESTER     HICHLANOS. 
LCAVC WIN HGtDS 

ion BOSTON 

i: I.' « 
T.i"* 

:/,: 
• 1.1 
-.11 

-|. if 
min 
I.'. M 1 

• 1.11 
•1 IB 
'I 18 .-...'- 
•- 14 

1111.4.1 
•si-,... 

LEAVE BOSTON 
rOR WIN   HOLDS 

.: > 
T -.. 
- I", 
-..in 

1  
In il, 
11.11 p 

, I .'I 
.' I, 
4 "I -, ..-. 
5.52 

0 m 
II.in 

-.11 
I" "4 
11.35 
I.' ."'|' 

I .'H 
'.'.L-II 
3 4:1 
4 44 
'...'H 

5.10 
•: ."i 
T. 14 
'i. I.-. 

11.26 
nn) 1.  ' ,k. 

SUNDAY. 

1. i'i 
111:11 
12.04 

1   i.'.'.i p.m. 
1 ,.',T 

1.15 
-. -I 
5.61 
8.2.1 
5.41 
n.r.i 
T. ('■ 

mill 
ii.m 

irngen 

Too BOSTON 
I * . AH. 
- 5fa.ni. 9 .11*. I 

12.42 e in 1.0! 1 1 
•III I.3T 

1: 59 7.13 
a. 27 |.H 

rmom lotron 

10.051 
l.:ir.,. 
r..:*ii 
8.30 

■I  :n 

li. -I. Kl \Mt H8 <l*ii. I'M- 

III..! •. 11. 
-"■4 I-  •' 

5.6S 
8.58 
9.r.r. 

■ 1 e 1    t 

\= 

Ol Hnni'.. 

0\ lii.nea have a i-.insi.ler.-ilile v.-ilnr*. 
Tin- r.mi' feet of .-in ..r-.l navy- ..\ \v:!i 
111:1 .•■ 1 pltll ..I' n.'.ifs I'.. .1 .. I 'll,,. 

thlu-li hono is iii" moat rnlttnldo, In g 
Useful for I'tittlng Int ■ Inntlihrnall li.in 
die-       Til.-   f    ll'B   I. .11...   :ir,-   inmle 
Ii '  Ilnr buttons nnd paraaol linn Mm 
T!i.- »:I|IT in niiieli Hie honpa nn- I...:! 
e.l      -    :•   Ill        I   to   KlHP.    Willie   111"   .lil-t 

" Ii el :  -- fron   -. -.  : c 'he honpa is 
turned Into f • .1 :' •■ entile nnd p niltry. 

■"D.-H. •: susasMiaEiTi 

<l „., 11 n.-.i 

V.itl    lii.-irvy     n.v   dflUIZ. '1 
.1 -I   It i\!i-y    "you.   a   111 ro 

"\V     - 

thnnderwl 
■ Ii   . 

\ ■ - ■  ' • ml j   ■:■ -• llunti r • ■ il 
n  . ."'.        • nentlpi     11 1 iw.   I  ro- 
Rlgrtii ■■■•■ ■ men I yotir dnusli 
ter .1". 1 ■■ ;    •      ; 11 rr.... 

111 i-ii 1, 

I!    k*    I    111    ■ ' -'   '   1   - ill pbo 'v   Inn 
H:- ivoro I thnl there - nli 0I1 ■: In r.-it 
I .-•■■ w :.- Yea, lint tlii'ie- no r.'.-ir 
of an] ' I «'li -u,v drinker ndoptlnc It 
f.ir n aulwtltute     I'l     id Ledger 

IK  I 111. HATH ROOM 

nee Is attention do i'l put it nn*  until   to- 
morrow, but attend to it today.    II then 
is anything in 

II IMI'lW. WORK 

at the house or More wl ■, ii nughl  to be 
 ■ . • ■ ■ :-. won't improvi 

» ' '';   "    itlenl   in.  and   that  will 
: -• IH '   ,-   .1  month   lu-nce 
W . -i '.. please    i iloing   good 
work.   T lere is nothii ■ aboul I'lum'.ing 

GEO. T. DAVIDSON & CO., 
PLUMBERS  

Ten   Win-li   I'.ip   Him. 

Breory   \\lii   '  ; j zn fr .ni the 
floti't AVorrj Eaaj    I dia <nvprp ' 
tli.it tl     n-ay 1 -•     f tliem gil ..nt 
of  « irrj IIR  " ■:-  1 v  T. :: »g nl   •' •■ • 
troubles 1 > 1 1     I iptro ' l-'ree Pros* 

3 VINE ST.. 
1 »,.c['hoiic> 

-#fe 

WINCHESTER 

\n leitlml. 
Mistress—(i dng i" leare, are yiii? 

Tired of « >rkli -■ for n llrlngr VVbal 
are you L- >lng • . Jo ihenV Mai,I \..:!i 
Inc ma'am The '.n-tiine teller lella 
me I'm g ilng to inni.'y money. 

PARKEIt a 
HAIR   BAL-'M 

e....   , .1  ...    •-„ e.  h« 

.   r   rails to Hr-    .      . -I 
ur 10 na Youthf.l Oolot 

;•■    . ..:,.  '■".':   I"^^   j""' 

Subscribe for the Star 

TOWN   DIRECTORY 
Following are the tvenlnga set apart by 

the town departments as regular Umi s nl 
meeting : 

TOWN CLERK- Daily, s ;t, 10 n 
a. m„ j to 1 Jo p in . and Saturday nt 
ings from fi 45 t" 7 45. 

SKI.Kl I'M 1 N     Monday evenings. 
SEWER COMMISSION - .-d   and 

4th Mondayevenii gs ol tat h n < nth. 
SCHOOLS—Fourth 1 utsdaj evening 

nl each month. 

TRUSTEES    ol     I II k'AK'i- 
l-nurih Flilayof each mnnih. 

CEMETERi COMMISSION—First 
Saturday ol each month ai 4 30 p. ni. 

WATER    HOARD — Monday even 
ing. 

TREASURER - Wednesday     ailel 
noons Irom 12.30 to 5 3c. 

WATER   REGIS1 RAK—Tuesday* 
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. ni. 

COLLECTOR—Hours foi collection. 
daily from 2.3c until 5 o'l In. k. p. ni.   (e< 
cepting Wednesday | and Saturday  even 

■ ga - 31  la   , 
I- IKI   INi.IM I RS- I verj .\:o.day 
vening at Engineer's loc-n . 

BOARD OF HEALTH meets laal 
Friday ni each month .11 Town House 

SUI'T. OF SCHOOI S- Superinten- 
dent's office hours 4 to 5 p. m. on each 
-' 100I na. Meei 1 .:- 1 i School Com 
n ttee: fourth Tuesdat evening of even 
month .11 Hig   - u-e. 

J. H. KELLEV & CO.. 
HOUSE  PAINTING 

JOBBING. 
HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC. 

PROMPT SERVICE. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

RESIDENCE   17 THOMPSON ST. 

I 
l.i iu' \\      • • -•  1 |.ir Ai 

'        '  r ■ ■ :  . ; .s .1.  in.,  an 
n  1 Hi -   int I ic ■; |- in . ■   - 

111 1 in\. 
I ...\.- Arlington lot \\ •• '':.-•   -.-,.-.. 

1   n   mil Keadu g .11  ..." 
" i-  '   m.,  ihen   evi u: mites   until 
1    15 p   in . tl.i-n 11   i" p   in. 

I eave Wtnchi stei foi Sloi el am and 
Rl ling at 6.20,65 - 20, . 8 ; i ;. 

■' n . and 1.1, ; mil a-' - until "11 ; 
p, ni.. ihen 11 5c 1   a 

st'SIMV  IIMl-. 
1    ' v'  1 ■•' in   Wini   ■ -:■ ? and   \< ling 

Ion   .'I    6.45.    -  1;.    S ,;..,;    .,     ■ , 
ei. 'v   jo iinniiles until 10 1^ p. ni. 

Leave Stoneham square   I..-  Winches- 
l-r .11 (1 Allil u-i 1. at 705. 805. i  :;     ,,    ; 

■   "     ind every 30  minutes until   1 
1   11: . 1! , 1   105   p   m 

I.".!-, ing U a. 1 I estei squaie f"r Arlin^ 
inn ai 7 .'j. s 25 ,, ; QJJ .,. 111 an.: ,1 1, 
3oninnit.s until 10.25p.m., then 11.10 
p. 111 

Reluming leave Arlington center lor 
VV inchester. Stoneham and Reading .11 
7.45. 8.45.9.15, 945 a m., and every 30 
minutes umil i< 15 p. m., then 11 ; 

leave Winchester (nr  Stoneham  and 
Reading .11  8 i ;.  .,. 5,  ., 35    ,     ;   ., ,„ 
and even   30  minutes   until   11.05   p.m. 
ihen 11 50 p. in 

Leave Stoneham for Reading at 8.25, 
925 ii.;;. 1 •; .1 m.. and every )o min- 
utes umil 11 25 p. ni , then 12 : nnd 
night. 

lit' HUM,   AND   I OWKI I   1 r. 
I ,ns   leave   Reading  sq 1 ire (nr   Wil 

mtligti.it.   I iwli.l my ,1111'   Lowell al   "'.ij. 
- 15 a    in. and  eieiv   |o   minutes   nniii 
1    15 p in 

Returning l.-.u-e \|. rrimai It square. 
I owell, for iie.1. ing, Lyni and Hi sion .11 

' 4; 1    nv.  anil en ry lea   until 
n 15 n. in. 

SIMIVV   11 Ml 

1 .ns I, ave Readii ^ - 1 ire h.r Wil 
mington,Tewksburj an i,     ai   s.; 
a m . aid evt i\        minutes umil  1015 
p. m. 

Returning   leave    Merrimark   square, 
Lowell, (nr Reading, l.i nd lloston al 
"i>   a    in.  and  everj   :     minutes   unti 
'i 45 P m 

•6 15, Wilmingmn ,,'   , 
J. O   Kl 1 is,  Div. Supt, 

TOWN  OFFICKRS 
Town C/trt—Ctortt H 1 arter, 
Town  Treasurer-  Thomaa S >purr 
Collector of Taxes—Aaron 1  Hell 
Auditot    William «    Newell. 
Selectmen    John   II     Carter. W-lliam E 

i>-ggs.  i-rank   I.  Rowe. Samuel   s 
Synit .... 1 ,,., r^.     .    .11 . \\ |g. 

■ I tea " >.    11. d  \  V\    .-. 1. (,. orge II 
1 arler. i.enrge  W   I   , 

ll'alei Board— Charlea  i   Vlain,  Henry 
'   ' Irdway, David \   Sk 

Cemetery   Commissioners      Samuel    W 
I wombly,    t harlcs   W    llradstreet 
Henry     J     U inde.      |     II     Dwinell 
George I' Brown. 

Trusted I.ifoaiy—I leou.- H F.usl -I      . 
don I. Ili.rd. Ronerl I 

COMPETENT MEN FURNISHED AND CAREFUL WORK. 

TREE  WORK  IN   ALL ITS   BRANCHES. 

U. S. C. SANBORN & CO., 
Tel. 4-5. 100 Highland Ave., 

WINCIIESTEn,    rvT-'VI'iV* 

Winchester Post Office 
MAII.s   OP) SI- I,   KKUM 

laislnN. 7. s 4;.    ||   I 5. a ni  .    I    ;c. 2 4 v ;. 

7 pm. 
Ni w   VORK, West & South,   7. 9. 11 IJ 

a.m.. 1.30. 4 45 p.m. 
M.41M.7.15 a.m..1.30. 4.45 p.m. 
Nmi 1 H. s 15 a.m . 12 ^c. 4. jo p.m 
WoBfRN. 7 ;;. g .-   a.m ,5 15 p.m 
STONI N ni   s".';   1 1 55 a.m.,2 15.5  1. 

M.VII s  1 1 USED  FOR 

BOSTON,   -r.   9 ,c. 
2.    C.  5     S     <    \)  '1 

A   F. FOR. UN, 

Paintbg. Paper Hinging, T nting, Glazing, 
fl so Fjr,i!tjr3 Renewed and Screens 

P3inted. 

Estimates Ch >orfirivC,,"*,i 

1.5c. ,:    .. 
' :- -,' '   wmissioHen   1 '.i-..-- I. 1 orey, NEW 'IUKK. West and South - 1     7 

Fred M. Svmmes. St        1    -   iw 9.45.11.50   a.m.. 3.4J. 5 
/,;.<■    Lommisstonera      Preston    l-"nil. N'IIRTH. 8.a   am.  1         >.m..6icpn 

lames  I   Dorse)                  il  liar MAINE. 8.35. 11      , ■       1   ,  ■ 
'*"• I'""'. IN     ' -    -  . ;    1 -i.      :   1 

.   ."■/   / Hea III    Benjamin   1    church, VVOBI RN. 950a.n1 , 1        .       pi 
Jamea Hinds STONEHAM. 8.40 a.n      1 .;\  ;       ; in. 

Seaooi   Board   1 harles    i      \   Currier, -.      , •   "      inge A •'.".: 
r rank F Carpenter. Albci    I-   blais Ofl           ■  • 11       s 9.45 to 1   15 a.m 

1 'arriera   I 1 Box ii from of 
Uferseers of Poor -Ceo. H Carter        is office and Centre I -      lected  HI 

I   \, 1 ,,f tv. Mrs En           Symmea p.m. 
/'■.,. Warden    Inintj  I -   . WeekdaysoA   •■         , 

'    ' /'■  .        vVilliam R Mclntosh. 8 p.m.    Money orders  n, n, -   a.n   I    - 
Superintendent of Streets   -Henry    .\ p.n 

Spates Holidays, 7 to 9 30 a.m.   Ote delivery 
superintendei :    f Scnoo,             erl   C |   an era 

' .        V       .       . 
.   .".',    ...I .... 

' Tilel ii 1.. I-   .1   11 . 
I 

' "   'I  I I "II. 

•    ■   i'    |.r...ii|.i 

G. H. RAY.V 

KA.R DRESSER. 

Mel, all 
Water Regi ,-•.;.    1 h.ules h I ,-r it 
-:<-, •:/,.'. ./,• ,..-., .N, ;,,,     |ames H 

•    loi    ■ .'. ■..       : imea ii nd» 
Chief ,•/  Fire  Department—Irving    I. 

Symmes, 
•"••'■ of Weigkh ./•/./ MsasHr,  -Wil 

liam K \l, intosh 
Superintendent   of Water Hi-rh    Wil 

Mam T llnticn. 
'..'>i'/itV,i-\V K Mclntosh. K FMagU're 

OKION KKLLKY. D.D.S., 
0BXTAL OFFICE, 

WHITE'S BUILDINC, WINCHESTF.S 

"«lc- «4..uri-   a-12 sod 2.5. 

J.  WlNSLOW   Kl. HARDSON, 
l-nstmasiei- 

CARPETWORK 
So*   • 1:1- time !•> ban yonr Ranand Carpnl* 
■ .  .-i int]  iltlearpitf   miul« 10M  run,    i  .1,. 

-T-^l  BbMIM  rMMtcd.     All  klBllBOl   -'»r|--t  W.-rh 

C A.  NICHOLS, 
Proprietor nt Woburn steam Ciarpe 
Cleaning Works. 7 iil'LL PLACE 
WOBL RN. 

Telephone.    131-5  Woburn. 

CEO. H. RAYMOND, 
178 1 > MAIN ST. 

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR. 
Teamiter. Contractor and Stcre Wasoi 
PAVINC.  I LCORIM;     ROOFIN 

Anil     .-':..    .-|.l,«,i  I all 
.. ..i'i.. 

Sinesalks. Ormaiii. Sutoin;. Silii, Eli 
t ■'.-:.'' •-    .:.. s' ,1   ..    |  ,...   „, „ v>. 

huiuca 
 BHTIMATKO I"  UMsllKli  

w:i<»   MAI.N  a»TltBBT> 
Tei.jpitoni   Connection. 

lU«-» 
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SPECIAL   SALE. 
BURNT WOOD CALENDARS 

LARGE   SIZE 

Designed by C. Learned 

REGULAR PRICE 25c 

Our Price 15c 
I'  t-tir    tin- iii'W    prtM-i—- of  muiimg wtunil  was *lr — --• - - * ■ ■ 

uhwlni* lil<-- thfti* -.1.1 for*±00. 

WARREN F.WITHERELL CO 
IMPORTERS AND QROCERS, 

91 Causeway Street, Opposite North Union Station, 
BOSTON, MASS. 

CONNECTED  BY   rELEPHONE 

I       J^FW'?'"' ' SAUSACES   AND     HEAD 
\A     W>",r-^ CHEESE 

A \£J_fl ,1,.. -nl 
>^^™ Kv»T\ lover uf |..■ ili that 1'iiv- of 

us knows what   we  supply   is   tin* 

i'|ioi<i,«t  ainl   l"-i.     It's   the   «anie 

F. D. RICHARDSON, 
Successor to E. A. HOLBROOK 

Fine Groceries and Provisions. 
10 and 12 Pleasant Street. 

won't   s.ll   what 

ourselves. 

wmiMn*t    '';it 

Newsy  Paragraphs. 

Mr.   and   Mr».   Menr>    C    M 

passi   .■ '       ■• ■      i   n   i i   u  i i.   i la,      lie 
I .is 1 K   I  ise I   an orai .-■   gn ive  ;"   I '\ 

mouth, that  State,  foi i       !      1 
Whitr.i \ property, l     l     rais 

this fruit <     noi i    ■ 

Miss     hi is gone to I 

Azores where rein    i     i I 
rit>t ol ne i '■■   L, 

Medford    is    ■     i    ■—    ovei    its   in 
» irs, but the peop'i   ire      -■■-*■.  to l> 

informed thai the i   rs ai    * 
in  Mi dford : that t ie;   are   - i■ ■ '. 

tried out 01   tl   - line, and ih ti   whei 
stiffi ess and i 11 • i i tss ol   I   :   iw«   con 

tion   ire w   i     iway, the cars  are   \>- 

■     removed to a    i re Cav  i        i   iliij 

I) WI'I despis*1 >vealth Vou n n some 

t ne g i ne u • > ■ .„ I test some o! ■> 
H i ]>t  j i il : • •-.. 

Miss Mellei is employed b\ il e Si ' ool 

Board as .1 substitute tea< hei i«» teach in 
t ie l'i inci s> hool two d.u s a u ■ ■ 

I I e spi ing I"-, 1 el  inon sirtel    i is l ■ 
« ome  d ihi onm i ted   from  il e   iron   pipe 

and thi  w itei   snow oass   % I:    ■ g 
-..■■■' 

The twenn fif;h annutrsnj ol 1 " 
I ortn gh . A ' e observed on Momlat 

afternoon at i o*. lock      1   e program wil 
I tide a      .•■.'-.- 

niu*ii , sm   il and 

Mr. Harry l    Moll \vl 

fingers a<n|     il      last  week 
l  ood   pi   -      ng,    is  doing    as   well   as 

could i e ex pet led 

Ki mem l»ei the s vei a mm rsaij of 
'I he I or tnightly, Mo   iaj 

Th • I > nsmore 5tabl< s and Korgi i 
M line      >■■>■■■.. g - uess   at 

Winchestei. has ass:gnet1 is property, 
Mi>>j*c1   to   ex st 114    no tj .., -   tot    | i< 
benefit .»i its 1 reditors. 

\   irge 1   »ce of grout I w is plowed u 
on the >> m nes t »i n  11 Sj     nes' ( ninei 
I ISI week.     1   is   'i usi   he   1   rei ord  .<»' 

I    «. time >>f   year.     I he   1 arili   1 ontaintd 
no frosi an i w .-. as <*ofi as   *  June. 

A C Vllen i'1' imh riam ol tl i» town 
has l>een unanimoush nomii ited .'* 

president ol the Vppalai ian mountain 
club. Mr. Chant!*. Iain has always 

maintain* I a strong interest in th.- 1 

and will I   vond a doubt HI    the  : ositi in 
10 the  haitsl u 1        and       nel     of    the 
n  •■  '■• rs 

r 1 i-.   s   : an    1     has   llarro 
t< membered   hi*r,  vtr\   hands this 

1 ear, presenting hi a w ;    i   1   .1-  .1   V w 
'. ear's gift. 

Mr. Nelson S killings  - somewhat in 
1 ap 1 it ite i    . .1 »lr lined s    wider. 

I'erplexity and   K >Ue< puzzled 

\\   sun ihe St it  » ei 

l*i' I'a k :r ,\ Lane Co. n li ac epl 
1 anks foi .1 prei >    itle calendar. 

Mr. Oeo  A.i. m- *A o >s the real estaii 

a d tnsurarce ageni has   ishued  a   pieM 
daint) * ah iu ai   [01   1      py ot whu 

hr will accept   thanks      The  *>u        t 
*  '. ' !v"  from   the 01 gi a    ; 1        g 
A \ - \ - -lr.     ■ 
1.   t - ■ it"'! nti      A    1  ai 

l v-< ,' • ■ ' • *s    ol 
g       flic *   1 -        of  thi 

r. 1. ;   1 \    ' -     L hair, a lark 

hat lonn a      curious sel     -      r li 1 
lul face wii 

.,  rj its - ns :       m I 1 
: v.   - 1   . 1 ouslj 

• 
It invigorate?   si      t    eni    , 

u p     11 k t e ps - 
; .1 - 

11 is'11'» K I ea « 
;s   ^v   [-.    \\ A or  -...<■*      A    li       ■   w 

Newsy Parasraphs 

Pol      Offici     ni      1 *■     nted what 

n a serious tii rl)   last 
day mori \   ■ •. • 1   ered    1 

poi ■■   •:  ■  ! ..  - ■   !    1 

■ I mpson street, o ■ i I . fireman 
I    H    Mi l artht      Mrs    M   y  had 

n 1 some   hairs and sacks v,nh 

'     ft them on l      roof ol 
porch to ail oul      It is thn   [hi 1   at a 

from  i [ issi   5  freight 

■  ltd I  1 in, 11 tl when 1 •■   ei  I •' 'onnell 
lisi IH IT' .I i*. the fire w as l>la   '4    . 

He notified   the centre   fire station  ami 
nil  its H  • • ISI I t«      .'  0  '   1  e  fire, 

I it   damage *as alioui 55 

I)  '•  I    R.. A. J   Forten, and   si 1  
stalli if the • " era of C< in \l >ei ma K, 
"I A . of VVol u'n  I'hursday evei 

VVoburn starts the neu yeai free of 1 

water debt with 1 :i<- exception i $21 0. 
rhe • quipmeni i>. . alued ai n ore tl an 

Sfoo.coo and yields a 1 ft income <»f 
<:        1 annually. 

David   llairno       of    VVn   h-ster,     1 

ilive of John H 1     11 md of llai re  H ho 
died at Lake \ ie«   1 irn    n   ently,   under 

1 ■ isi im es, ind ^ h 1 v\ 1- «up 
pored i" have 1 unhid rahle «--.i!t''. has 

" 1  oj    ' 1" ittotnej to pi itei I     s intei 

R*v.   \ mi ent    Ravi    was   unable   to 
0 1. . - : u . ■ - l.i) be -■ *i -»f -1) 

i"1-*;     lie    is )> <   • away for tw  1   — 

Mondiy night shortly after midnight 
1 Mi*, tieorge Ledui of I'nompson street 

1 ird someone enter her house. Her 
si reams ' rough 1 1 p ilii ■■ oflii ei \<> the 

-■ - ne who found a man there « horn he 
irresti d, I he fellow, giving his name as 
Robert   Williamson  of   Somervi U     * is 

1 d to t>e toxii ii'il. (over il with 

blood and wei throughout .is it" he had 
been droppi I from 1 train into the river. 
In court ruesday he was lini 1 510 fur 
being intoxu ated 

Hi rbert 1 llridges Ins ai 11\ U ■! .1 

p v t on 1* ■!■ signer, wiih a large firm of 

decorators and furnishers, Kilt 1 avenue, 
New York < ity, 

I he number of arrests in town i.i-t year 

n is 200: in 1904the nmber was 151—an 
increase <»t 19, 

1 hurt IH-S .md |() |ges would do well to 

bear in mind the famous Crawford ice 
( ream can be had on short notice. Fami- 

ly orders are also specially attended to. 
Crawiord nake .ili km Is of ices ir mi the 
puroM of material. Young & ISrown are 

the Winchester agents, an 1 a telephone 
or personal call will bring a quick re- 
sponse, 

If you have not yet got a ticket lor the 
rircmen's concert and ball, there is vet 
opportunity to do >u. 

Mr. W. II Corlissof Fell* road lost Ins 
valuable setter dog "Spot ' last Sunday 
f ight aftei a sii kness of a few days The 

I .-i ol the dog'sdeath will not be known 
until  aitei  jr. autopsy  b>  a  veterinary 
■ • toi 

Last Tuesd ,\ ev n ng the  v^ n<     »ti 1 

ti 1 ol t      V K    Society attended   a 
e given   by  the   Ma 1  1 1   ol 

i e   V   K   in   Ksthei   Hail   Maiden.    A 

win i ea»ant evening was s|   1 * 

I he regu! ir meel g of the \ \ in 

•    1      Y. M.C. A. v. Id  Tuesd iv, 
n   1      11     .    n.      Mi      I. C. Kn 

Si   ■■ i; ■ \   wil    speak       Let 
every mi        *       ,     tent to       1     m, 

I   rei    litl     babies were nestled    1    ed, 
11 ■    v\ ill c   ai d   Bil . 

1 *. 

V\        n 11   «• -      e, for triplets 1 ie\   he. 
10 Rock) Moun 

tain  l"ea     [deal   >a   . ne 

Telephone 321. 

WINCHESTER  LAUNDRY, 

Steam and Hand Work 
A. T. DOWNER, Prop. Converse Plao* 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Tuesda; Mr Howard I'almcr nf High' 
land avenue had as his g'lesi the fan, .- 
Imltan guide, Jim Paul, chief "i the 
Milliceie Indians of Sew Hrui 

This . hiel w is Mr Palmer's guide on his 
canoeing trip through N\'.v Brunsw k 

last summer, and now has an c\ i : 
the Sportmen'sshow in I! iston. of which 
one feature :s .1 seven months'old moose. 

Mrs Walter Siilphen is slowly n 

Ing from the severe shock  she  reci   .   1! 
•' r.-r weeks ago on  I   ■ electric coming 

from Stoneham to  ^^    chestei 

itended b\ l)i Shepard and Miss 
I     ngs, the nurse. 

Mi   Frai  .   \       ittini!   d   il >i 
lock bark,     ta sei t out his big  ca r 
that   x  s 1   much   appre    ited 

stores ind   ' irkshnps,    It is  Ihe   largest 
:• •    11     w.es totowi 

Ke\    \\ ■ li im    1     I iwram e      fl 

week foi 1 two weeks' :r ;>.    He w ■ : 

Meadt   Ie, Pa., and other places 

Mr. Diornas S. Spun is I    • o* 

handson eandsubstanl 1  so   I ma 
chair th it A.I- us •     bj    M ttoi   Phi    1 - 

"i ': "'       n the old city hall manj 

•U"     Mi   Ph   io « '- father   :•■  t ie 
Wendell Phillips     Mr.   Spun   has 

ofl fi   I 1 I 1 n  . 1 ■       in the ihair,  hul 
is nol for sal* 

Mond 1.   ifterno m «    Ie Ofl   er I) utei 
"as  perainu    11 ng   Wedge pond   « 

there were a number of skaters, he  came 
.1 ross a little boj who appeared to  have 

a lit ol ■!.;:<•    e v.ts shaking s motii e lb v. 
1'" int| irj   - seems that the  boy,   » 
name was King   living  on   Sa'em  stre 

had fallen tl 1 iugh  I  e  ice,   and   he   was 
waiting   for  his   brother  *\ 10  had   .. 
home foi .1 n 11       • 11    .v to  build  a 
''"-  so 11 at   h , I   rlry  Ins   clol     - 
1 ■"   ei I lotten took liim to Kortis'   blai k 
smith shop an ' latei 10 ili-  bii >i Ie  simp 

■■ n is drie I oul 

I- ine hemstili In <l note :■ p r, lin n 

finish,   j    1 box at Wilson the Stal er s. 

Irani ing   orsi son Ca isi may, 11 iverse 
and Friend streets 1 ame to an end with 

ilic opening of the 1 ev, yeai     I his tpei 

tac-le has been one of the principal  fea- 
tun s o| ihe weekly horse aui lions of   the 

»a   - and   ission si ibles on  these 
thoroughfares lor  man)   years,     A   law 
ei u ti I  by  the   Legislature   forbi 1     ^ 
such practices '\.ts  passed   I i^t   s 
ln-i-.iusr .,1  ihe great danger to  pedes- 
trians. 

Mrs lennie I Holion of Cambridge 
has filed, through hi 1 counsel, a demurrer 
to the liill brought by the Derby Desk 
Company and her husband, George 1. 
Holton. who is its superintendent, in 
which they sn k an inj inction to restrain 
hei from calling up her husband up in the 
company'* telephone and also from ei 
lering or trespassing upon its f u tory 
premises in Somerville to see him. 

She claims among other thirgs that her 
husband has no legal right 10 bring suit 
against her as his wile Mr. Holton .\.is 
a former resident of Winchester, 

Conclave Pride K S I , Ins elected 
the following officers Commander, A. 
F. Forten; vice-commander, George 
Duncan; paymaster. F F, McN'elly; 
adj it.iui. I. Ulout: sergeant major, K. A 
Sheehan; master-at*arms, John A. Pet- 
i-is; first lieutenant, limes Carney: 
second lieutenant. Patrick Hennessy . 
rirst sergeant, John Mitchner; second 
sergeant, Louis Chamberlain; drill cap 
lain. M F. Buckley; trustee for three 
)cirs, Daniel Lvdon: arbiiration com- 
muter, Patrick Hennessy. Daniel Lydon 

I Iflnut, |n 1   Mil    11 ler, F. A    Sheehan 
.11   I 1 renrge ! lun   in 

I ,,• Caono -1 - ■ ti 1 man e\ n gels 

so     ^ :  • 11 he cannot be ^'peil 
off the !    it is as true as (.ospi 

■ si-   _ '  i" At'.-   sooner 
.'- ; 

1   \  1. ••, •. 1    .     • • ,\ , • 

t " _ new ,       refitting 
t.>"  Inn ses foi     !i>.    I.     Kipli v     .,• 

Mar 1I1      ■ 

;..--• !        iS     .\ - •■ r, 

^ in 'ers        I        llici I I        ;   1 

I cis        '•        ester Lodge 1 c.S, 
\ ■ 1 i    A    - '..:. 

I)i ^ ■ • n-iipaiiied , 
II . .- •     ■  1    1 

! -rmoi      I; , 
i -   ■       in win wil 

.  llraie   II" den   ol   vV ,k  fi  1 1   wa( 

r? latt r place Monday nighi 
-I..-      nncr!)   em| oyed  111   Winchester 
is ., clerk at J  \^   rhompsoo's crjeery 
s:u'e. 

*.n agreeable movement of trie bowels 
vwthoul any unpleasant rtteu is produced ' 
hv     Chamberlain's   stomach    and  liver ! 
tablets.     For sale at  O'Connor's   Phar- 
niai\. 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

There is 1 laj 4 ; ,i the first twelve 
days after Chrism - - 1 the weather for 

the yeai il I 9 s so,we are going to have 
anopen wintei ir. m now on, .is the li'st 
four days were warm and fair. 

Skaters in tins ■ iwn .in- well looked 

out for. On little Mystic posts have been 
placed around the bridge where the ii ■ ■ 
thin and dangei ind at 1 igl : the park 
police place red Janterns there, At the 
reservoirs the pol •• keep watch ind 
when the ice si place nonces ai d 

keep tiie childi ma   I people    ■   f il 

Two ice boats     1        ready I 

in commission on   Mvstii     I ike      I   ej 

ing  to   I ratt  and   K,   J. 
Carpenter and i   1 

Mr. Philip S. ()i    i s gone to New 

Vork w     re    • a      - a  ek     efore 
return        to  Vale  altei       .    1    ristmas 

11 i o i 

! i-'    I : - I u   eve 

n    n town saw 1   ml n the skj 
if what they thought • .,   vei y 
rge fire. It pro      in 1. -dford, 

.1 farm .n><\ oul -■-      ['he rei     tioi 
1   g seen  is fai   1 - i    A 

Mr. Ralph   Hen 1 -.   Mr     i ■   M 

1 lunt, Mr. Krastus il. Iladgei irles 

K  M tin and Mr. Harper   lib 
r iturni I to Dan       •      illeg 

ristmas IJ 

1 iis .". en ng at 1 >ht o'clock the High 

school basket ball team plays the 1 i-t 
Revere fl gh si hool team n tl -• High 

si ■ " •! gvm. This should be one 0 

best of the home games as Revere is a 
iis: strong t jam. 

Mr   Frank   s    Carpenter   and    Miss 
Laura Carpenter have returned to   Madi- 
son, Me, hat     r soeni     ..   |       lays wil 
relatives in tow n 

Willie   Weeks    and   1 olonul   Dames 
lars ai Wilson the Stationer's 

'■: --  !'        I     • •    - . onfined to Ihe 
I   1 ise  1 th in  1 T 1... k  ol 1   e chii km pm. 

Nfiss   l.dn.i   Johoson ;is   spending     ei 
1.1   11   >n  1- :: - guesl ol   Miss   Kail 

M      1 i   in Myopia Hill. 

This is the first yeai i..r sevi n years 

that big Myst Lake 1- ieen open on 
lanuary lirst 

I he 1 areer "i H iston's ne * sti ■ 
attorney witl his startling sensations 1 -r 
ever) mori ing bids fail to make ler.,. ■ . 

conduct '• •• .1 v n tame ind 1 
spicuo - ifl. r Like ' Hot-sp ,r Harry 

Percy' Disli I \- ir ley Moran kills 

-■ e six or seven Scots for breakfast 
evei v n irning an 1 savs " ii.- upon this 

ie."-    Watertown Enterprise 

1 its and card tables to rent, Also 
canopies for weddings and recetpions 

V| :  . 11 Kellev & Hawes' 

I ." disapproval ol the  Attorney   1. 
eral of our Town   bylaws has created  a 
commotion here     The laws ,,re subslan 
liall) the same as we have had f-.r years 

Aliy the Attorney should   refuse   to 
ive of them is a question nut  easilj 

■ : '•'" '' I'- simple fai 1 is, the 
Mate is getting altogether too important; 

but worse than that, little  bv  little, it   is 
ng the people of their rights, and 

making selfgovemment a farce. Accord 
ing to our form of government, and thai 
of ail real Republics, power  is  vested   in 
• .• lands 01 the people, who have t right 

to maki such ical rules -md regulai 11 - 
is I ,     ■-       ."i   .11 . onrlict   with the 

institu'i .    Wol.urn journal. 

Auto •■   preparing   to have 
■ " I" ■ - • 11 ne ■ 1 1 ),i, 

-■ * 1 neas.... A ive as I ,-;i 

1      ihe si             ol 1 h gher  spei d  limit 
Ithi       il    _      niform   of the rejula 

-   :        towns a tics of the   State 
•     iped      r.,is (peed •   i- im 

to l*c sai 
• ids. A s .... 

■   11           towns  a ... 

. '   - '    t      He  tbi     ■ 1 v 

... , 
v ■ 

S   ol :   ;    1 1.   

\     ■   - iw    that   is 
taking awav  01   I 

... to     e toivns  a 
i.ec 1 .      , 

- 1 - 
1 "i  in,.I-      1 ., 

a -   » II .\N    sure   to 
|r-i     :-...•..'. .  .     ,- 

, ,re in   lined   to   be   Hlttrm.i    j re 
: ,- 1   st the   tutoists     I :- 

cate« "i 1 ie c lances note I * 
to oppose an.   legitlatioa   that may  pro 
vide imprisonmeot   as   the   penalty  "i 
offences against tiir speed laws. 

You wil not find beautv m rouge pol 
or complexion whitewash. True beauty 
comes to '.hem only that take Hollisier's 
Rocky Mountain Tea It is a wondertul 
tonic and beautitier 35 cents. Tea or 
Tablets.    A b. 1.rover. " 

INSURANCE. 
For Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary 

and all other forms of Insurance, best Com- 
panies, contracts, rates and information re- 
garding same, consult 

F. V. WOOSTER.   Agent, 
13 Washington St., 1G1 Devonshire St 

Winchester. Boston. 
Tel. 358-2 Winchester. Tel. 3944 Main. 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 
30 YEARS'  EXPERIENCE. 

Boston Office.   54   Bromfield St. 
Tuner in Winchester for 2 I   years. 

EVKI;V ,„.:-.,, ..,->,,,. „,i chord nl, tmlueed Md •m 
tuned ..! ■ ■   ike thai .••. m ,   n yoni ptsnosnei      - li p 

1 pmoothlf 
plearafi 

en tO.    \       ,...-!    |     ._•!,. t, ,e«t, 1 ,,i..i.-,:    i.   r,| ,fl01 

•fl by toners,   It niinendstlnni fi morsel        -   lealem, tuek 
 ' the       Meal profanlon. 

Telephone Connection with   Residence. 

\\'tn:h  stcr Office F. S. Scales,  Ihe Jeweler, Common Street. 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Mr I'  si,  Sanhorn, while  cutting   i 

i fi  m   i tree on th ■ pn misi -   of   Mr 
l»   v ■-,. ||     v  . .v    - r T '.,\     ad  ins 

caught    betwei     II      end of I 
ind tree trunk   md \     .. i ran 

Mel afierty  a ... was run  ovi i 

by an        in    car last w     k and  re|    i 
lo hai d at the     ispil 

until Wtdm sday of I    -    teek 
... n   ■ 

- .    ■    .       " se X si 

* »                     i •  • n.i.1  Whu 
h ck ol ."spruce sti    t  res • -     girls 

M ss   Marie     Hal ■ \1 .. Annie 

I lanson "I   M i-n  slid possible 

Die girls, h id 
skatii                  ke  tl.i the  ici 

dllOUt     -'5     1" (lOI .... ,  y 

Were about waisi water a   i   Mere 

mm Ii es A'iiitlocl    appeared 
on the scene i irried tl          ishore. 

The rransi i pi sai - ihat i1 e establish 
mem ol a genera      sei. i -  ,.     the 

roads ol Massa     us ills   -   only   a 

stion of tin it it is  a  m liter ol 
evolul 

First Class 

HARD WOOD 
FOR SALE. 

1 I  Mi   Ilk,   COMMISSIONERS, 

|. H. Dw IVKI i„ I   erk 

Carriages For Sale. 
in.-1 •.■,..., 

FOR SALE. 
-■'•■'    ■•. ■,..;',, 

I    .   l\       ■.     II    ,    ... | ..... 

FOR SALE. 
I!      '•■      '      ■      -   ,    f .1      ..       ..'i       ;-,-.- 

|.art>      t|.|.l> i.. W  ..  it , ,.i.      \\        ,   ,, 
II   . 

WANTED. 
All  •  M.-.Ti.-n.-.-.l  mi'-   A-olll.,      k*>   -   I—I! 

-■     i  «»t I.-HI !,. im iif.I        . , I.I , .. 
S II'•■ : R*>uu»n -I'-.-i   ■»■   .   i ,     M ,.. 

WANTED. 
"' ' lilengo « Die   ind  in II 

'—'•' ml   n "i 's n     ■     i   ....I,     i..i   ,]„. 
eniiiuj slid «-li ,: len i- •       SHIHI     -   | 
"M-i    l-ii.l    ireei .,.,-.      ...,.,     „| 
,' '      "'  t-   t-1-' I     Ill"ii   i-nn. I.I. 
N..   iiTetliiieni ni   .■»,...-..., euolred      Vt 
itoi       r..r  lull |.an        , -    ,   I .... ..  , 
»di I el .-elope, i IM.I'KII A < " 

l.u l..k-   -t. —i   ■  h ........ III. 

i- inl 

WANTED. 
i'.'    , |.r..ii,,i„.„|   il,., ,_■  ,.        ,,_.,. 

rental .       ;     .. 
■ toll     ,!'.-•       .•■.    I   .  -     ,...1      .       .... 
-t W.I. .-. i      ,,,,, ,      , 

',- .  .. ill .  .   III miins  li -• ..--I  •• HI   '..,i  t.. 
v-nr III the lul.l created.    K»|ierle l.-ir 
able. In.i uoi  mm     .,..,.   , ,. -,   1<ir 
ih.-  nglil    |,.-i-..„     id.lrc.   |»u     -In ,    ., 
-i ii. nil \..., v ik ,|i,ii 

Newsy Paragrapba 

ill was slightl)     nder the 
areai     r this week     I     v. Guild senl      m 

.i   -;. cial  invitil ittena        s in 
■   ■ -    .     irsda     but he was   ..■ : 

VIi   |an   -II   u    ■     ,i.   . ■ 
ivs' trip ... 

i liullalo. am ■       Is ii 

.     Vli      Mel .......     ,,., ,,.. 
if   :■'■ I   ,:      .• . 

>    i • .■   ind    .VII 

"■'■•■■-   has   it ii, ished 
on I      i ro.d  in. 

"   ' .pring. 
Mr. Vlcl'     'has uo children. 

I he Middles im mission  . r- 
gai      I Wedi I- office in  the 

East Cambrid ouse, and elei led 
tiie Hon. I Id nl Mi Irosc.i hail • 
in n .. geculive  term.    Mr, 
 I'd li    '   •   i rountt commissi  nei    n 

i-.i -      ii liairman ..! the lio.trd 
since      I'he Middlesex i oui ".   coin. 

ss   m   h iii men h ive   proba    i   sei ved 

'- nol Ion jerthan am members on 
0  ntj   I. Link,    i .ileli   lint!,.,  ,,f 

1 irol II •.., hairm tn,   served    15 
fears    Leon ird II intress "f  I owed   and 

it1'   'i '■!--   11 v.  served  .1-   1 hair- 
i-eais   ind   «.is   .1   mem hi 1    .-- 

years ;  |   Henry Read "I   West ford    a   0 
- . 1 ee Ie I Mi   ilunlress, si rved 11   je 111 

■ 1 11 in      Mr  1, luld succeeded   Mr. 

Read.    Mr. Huntress was fathei  to Geo, 
1.  Huntress, i sq, ol th s town, 

i • ei ds "i 111. I.illey Katon are glad 
10 s '•  tin   about town again. 

Miss Hellew employed lit M s. VI ibel 
Mi Kin foi he 1 -■ ■ 0 years - si riously 
ill with 1.   ie 

11    • ipular  em- 
p oyee "l the 11 aw 1 en - -- imp inv, is 

. . m ot .-.I on ihe -.-.enteentl 1 this 
1      'i.i VI iss M artha  I 'ower 

Hair and      . aril    e IVI s      rl stems 
(or papei     llo -is  at   A  Isoi Sta- 
tioner's. 

Contracted   Chronic   Dnirrhoea 
While in tlio Philippines 

" Whde with the I S army in the 
Philippines 1 contra led ■ hronic diarhoea, 
I suffered severly from I ns terrible dis- 
ease foi ovei three years ind trii d ■ t 
prescriptions   of   numerous   phvsii ans 

• ■it I.mud  noil 1 Ti^ that did ill.-    .11.V   good 
..innl 1 tried 1 hamberlaii s 1 olii , Cho era 
and Diarrhoea Remedy, two small lollies 
"i whii h entirely cured me ami I have 
since had no reiijrn ot tin- disease 
HERMAN STEIX.JU V Union avenue. 
Pueblo, - '"lor.ido for sale -it O'Con- 
nor's Pharmacy. 

'zzriixxrrizxxzzziizxxxzzic 

A 1. iv ile. 1.1, ,. I. . 
0 \ ■ -1 1,111. 1. -|l...i 
>i Ireel, 

TO   LET. 
r -MII   -lj|.   N.,    .1 

4t,II 

TO LET. 
House   nenriKi    ft     ......   , ..,   i ,,,   , 

"-             ■     "    ■- 1.   11   in 
I'.1    '• '"""i-      Kelil  n, 11 He       \, ■    . 

TO LET. 
 '- 1      . 

Urn I -_■• j..-r iiMdilli      '.. \     ,    -   v\     , ,. 
w '' .,.-■.      I   1 ■.   ■ ■    . uf.      HI (>n 

[■ 

TO LET. 

WILL YOU BE ONE? 
■ 1 r ustotnerM are oui (>rsi ad- 

veriisements  1 irerj pan  >i glasses 
■i- te I    v us »-ils othd - 

Evcrj da) some one says: "Mrs. 
So and So is so well pleased with 
tei - PSSI - thai   -  ought I  would 

come ' i ■-"!. igai 
.\ >■ ,n" human, never -.1 ■ ifie : 

VN ■* \ i io add you : > »ur < liain. 
ro fit you   i to fil  | <>ur   Irtends   in 

lui 
We      on    '    i      ! '■:••• -^   ol  the 

Huma ii    . assi ~ 
A     .; iiii.iv. 

.1   .   .   J. 
-   ■ 

GEO. A. BARRON, 
M 3 WINTER ST.,  Room 22. M 

M 
M 

TO  LET. 
i     .      ........ 

i. IV. I'rnit. N a 
.1 

TO LET. 
:i . ■   ■ ...   s \    ... 

it     .,...-,   V     . 

BOSTON. 

»ay,    Win 

M >. ». 
H 
M 

TO LET. 
i........ .   ........ i 

I    i-      •   Wilton, -i.r      ' . . .. 

ROOMS. 
I     et.flnelyfan   - --     ■ I .r   light houm» 

.•■•■|..i,a.    Af|..>   .1 •-' s».l.l   I, -lr-.l ...I 

NELLIE M. DUNKLEE, 
TIACHIR OF PIANO, 

8 laton Stre.r,  Winchester,  Mass 

COREY & MAHN 

Expert ■ Foresters. 
Wi . .i e .;t:n^ BKOW . 

• * ■  i nating 
MC 1 HS. 

; e s ime   lystem as the 
itai        - nission.    Private Ksiaiea 

pert) Owners will do well  to Eel 
■•i- 'ir estimates.    Ail work  done 

r>V   expert    workmen.      Call   or   address 

135 SUMMER ST., STONEHAM. 
I ei   ;    i .-itonehsim 
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Method of Charging lor Electricity 

EDITOR <>I   I HE SI AK : 

an   excessive  number of   lamps on one 
■ i asion during any one of the months of 

November, December or January would 
\- m II •- of mv former customers have   creates condition for the entire year that 

would result in the customer being 
obliged to pay a n ut h largei amount foi 
the years lighting than would be the I ase 
t he were on the n n nlra : system. 

' 'f ' ourse tl ■ re are ex< ■*; I i ns lo th s 
''- ng< as H ii ...- ibly ihe i ase in the . 
»pp  i ation i I any general rule. 

the near tu'ure   1   shall  present  an ! 

asked my advice in the matter of the 
present method ol charging recentl) 
inaugurated by thi I lison I ectric lilu. 
minatin^    Company,   ai I    is   I lere ate 
doubtless many others who would like to 
hear  from me on the   subj.n.   I   beg   10 
adopt this method,   with   vow   kind  u 
operation and  consent,  to  explain 

Firemen's Concert and Ball. 

The concert ant] ball of the n 
of the Winchester Fire Department will 
take plate in the ("own Hall I"he pro 
ceeds »ill be d •■ ite \ :■. a iVem - n« 
mortal fund I here will he a * « ' I 
concert and al»o a h .,..;• g conn si 
Those * ho entere '  i ■ 

••     r ei   i   I, G N'el son,   hose   i ■ 

I   M    Ha n • ond, T.  Hammond, hose i. 
iVi     ini 

I he members ol the  department   have 
work   B     r ! an I e irnestly to make 

t   --Mi,!   A   sun ess   and   all   indications 
1  .i   very enjoyable  evening.    In 

tith the n -no rt and  ball,  a 

Twent> fifth Anniversary 

h 
lucid manner the two propositions which opoortunity for / itUntiat , istomers to 
are optional with ihe customer. a,.(,; themseh  s ol   the     out   I  I system 

First.    I nderi i  contract system   and to obtain not only the benefit ol the 
ihecustomei is char-".! on a schedule   lower prices it otters but  incidentally to 
totalling $20 hours for the year and he is  reduce their lighting expense  very  coi 
required to pay each month for thi   maxi    siderably without  incurring   the  lial  litj 
mum number of 16 c. p   lamps,  oi  theii eing charged for the entire year with 
equivalent, that he use- during the re ihe unintentional, and oftentimes an 
spective month times (the number of j necessary, use of an excessive number 
hoursas per the Compai y's » hedule) at j ,>f lamps, foi a bi ef period 
i/C per lamp hour t-quivalent of i "■ pel 
K. W, Hour) In the event «>t the 
customer usimt more lamp hours than the 
result of the above i • mputatton, ali su< h 
ex ess s cha g d at a lower rate, 
namely.—6' per lamp hour (equivalent 
of I2C per K   W,   H ) 

I CAM i 

A customer uses in   !'    em     i   say   I 
K. \V\    ours<      ill   ■-■ i ■      ' imp       urs, 
hav ing u«*ed  15-16 *     p   I imps.   <■'   1  en 
equivale  I     it son      ■ >ne  or  more  limes 
during the month. 
Equivalent 15-16 1 ; - hours 

-1 juals 
1,      lamp hours ai    1 
p     lamp hours ai 1 * 

$ 190 1200 lamp hours     1        Is 

KXAMI'I.K   NO    -'- 

Another    customer   uses    the 
quantity of energy (60  K.   IV.   H' 
has ■ Bed theequivalent of but  - i< 
lamps ii any one time during the   month, 
Equivalent 7-16 c. p. lamps  by 60  hours 

equals 
4:0 lamp hours at 9; 
7S0 lamp hours at 6c 4 68 

120a lamp hours   Total.     $3 c< 
In case the customet docs not use as 

many lamp hours for the month as would 
result from the (no of 16 C. p. limps or 
their equivalent, used at one time ) times 
(the no. of hours as given in Ihe Com- 
panv's schedule) then he is charged tor 
the actual number of lamp how:- that   I •• 
has used at 9~. per lamp hour, hut many ,„ ,s.. „, )ney c0„ei 

event no hill is rendered foi less than 
$i oo for the month, which is i ie Com- 
pany's minimum charge on the non« 
contract system A. the meter which 
records the maximum number of  lamps 

.,! during the  mom',  is - .   back 10  „,„_,;     „ eieCtJons of 
/em IM' h month, In the meter reader, il e 
, ustoinei has the opportunity eat h month 
to use a less numbei ol lamps it any ■ 
time during Ihe succeeding menin ami 
secure a lowei i harge thereby, 

Second.   Under the  contract   svstem 
the customer is charged on  a  schi lule 
totalling toe hours  for  ihe  yeai   and   n 
order to obtain  the prices ruling  undei   tv-. 
this system the customer  is required   to   |)ir 

I.   R   WAI.US. 
29 state street,   Huston. 

January s, raco. 

Meeting ol Congregational Church 

The memliers of the Congregatiot il 
Church held their regular parish meeting 
inthechurch vestries on Monday evening. 
I'he meeting was onsidered one ol I 
best ever held I), t ie p trish, both from 
the excellence ol the r ,Tts given ai 1 
from ihe united tho .-. I at d tcii in ol t e 
many n    •; iti - i I   sent 

The follow ^ pel sons were i Imitted 
to me r et v1 ip m the p u is |ohn 
It lioyi '■. I ieorge S i .lint, i ieorge A. 
Coodrldge, |ohn K. Murdock, I; ilph II 
Redfern, Maurice I". Brown, Marshall 
lones, Edward I'. Noyes I d« ird A 
I'm ker, I red V. Woosier, ind Albert I 
Hlaisdell Probably the most salisfac 

""'' lory event ol the m teting was ihe report 
hut of the Standing Committee. I his com 

• mittee was confronted by a church debt 
ol $3000 when it look office a year ago, 
the expense of the extensive repairs to the 
church building. During ihe year the 
. .'ii nittee '11; sue eed td in 1 0 npletely 
clearing the church of the debt, and it 
now enters th ■ new yeai tree from incum< 
bran •• 

The votes oil ired were as follows 
■■ l'h it <vt asa iss n ml  id  2    pet  1 em 

upon the valuation of the pews be assessed 
and c illected 10 pay the 1 urreni expenses 
ol the ven  and  to meet  the appropria 
lions of this meeting. 

■• l'h it the church be requeste I to vote 
the    Sunday 

morning collections be ippropriated  to 
ward palish ex lenses 

'■ ninths bj law. bj an:n I- I so th it 
n  . ie. 1  ill -  Standing   ( oinmittee   be 

ele iel (01 a term of three years,  begii 
1907 ;   one   new 

A large company ol lad •» g n  eied in 
die Town Hall, on M inday  to 1 eli   rate 

' twenty ti :   am iversai y ol t e foun 
- ■ I  I       I    •     ghtlj if 1    stowi 

Orgai       I   1   1   -     it has   gn .. 
in nil-; tiers a eri-si 

f> om     f 1 -■ 1   ■     • ■   , . 

in our lowi       !:   ..,.-,- ,.- , |ub to be 

ca ed 10 ,. ler and Mis. No well was 
■ls' I to pres Ie, Mrs. Fols. m was 
secretary A constitution was presented 
' : • '»ed partly acce| ted and 
part f referred I        nn tteea 

No one knew, pra tically, anything of 
Clul work I 1 being a 1 ew move 
among wome I     re were  then  only- 
two   clubs        th s  section,   The  N.  i:. 

rga    •"   ' 0 itsi Ie ol   llosto 1,   the   Home 
: !■ a-i ;: -• 11   .,:  I the New  1 ng 

of  I   stoi   being but  ..    tt . 
' '   *   He at lha       Sorosis ol 

New '1 ork was    .-•. formi 
presid. nt.    Mrs     I V.is mi ne    C 

W    nan's    1     1 llosto    and the  Ho me 
'  in I    Host     • yet th ■  ii ne  seemed 

ripe lor I rmalio     if one in Winches- 
ter. 

1 '   •    week  later,   an I  again it  Mrs. 
1I1 was organized « th the 

A   •     .opened the meeting.       tcordial!"   : ?! J1"        '       im,,h    lhen  Pres    "f 

all preseni. and regretted  the .      '    Bos,on5lub *K»ve us valuable 
sei      .fmanj   ol   the  oldei   members mS"aC{   " ' advlse and   rela,ed «om« 

«ho  »ere  unable to attend.    This  was ;n,,'r'-"'"- d'---'>' heir club experience, 
I by words ol grei ti ig from many M'"' ' egl   ''" *■ '' «ri "   '! "   u"   - »''' 

ol  the  past   preitd     Is       Mrs.    U    ... '       Vno'     ! »ron«   -"■'     « '■« 
was very   happy  ...her  pi sental   ins   of *"*'«"   '  h ,'"   ,heff  P™«»«nary   move. 
ihe presidents to ihe club.   Shealsopaid ■•"*?"■    ''"   JVolcolt, club  woman, 
tribute. 10 those presidents who were un ■;;r;'.';;'  ;     »»«hropist. everything pro- 

1   '•  10  be  pres nt   espec ally   to  Mrs. ' 

(   till  1      1   \<,l\ M   l( 

1. Murphv,   1    M ii      hose  i. Me 
mont. 

1-   <   illahan,  \    C -    .;!. ■. i . 

U rthui n. 
|ohn 1  1 ncik. (M <> N   U In e          t. 

Arlington Hemhis, 
E. \    t;ay, 1    1 ien i-v    hose  z.   ArM  .; 

Ion. 
\ orman 1   I'ero, i  (| •    (fHlfin,    i"-<- 

i. 1  is- Leftingi i 
W. VV   Dull  rtield II.   !   \ i t. 1    s< 

t.ast Lexington 
r red  11   < .t !■ i   II. \\ n u> >  ei 

nin'- i. VVakeM  Id. 
1..  1.   Long,  A.   ( unt ". e  gine i   W <» 

'»urn. 
Jos    1 insey.  •• re< N'ew'i til,   h  se   ; 

Stoni ham. 

Is   ne   - •   program   I .1-    heel 
printed ii   •   id   ire pictures of the en- 
.      -i-   ■' .. . t '  i- lire app ir itus, 

i 'i « ■    he in cl arge of Chief   I. 
I.  Sy.nmes wh 1 will at I  is H tor marshal: 
\ssi-t 1 ■! K   I    Simot ds,  ..ssi,i ml 
'' »>i m itsh tl l'h. v will be ably assisted 

ipt :..il Krlley, floor direi I 1 
' '.■ I. Smith, issistant floor 

' ■ - '"■ ' ■ pt ' SC Sanborn, Chief 
of aids, 1 r( the f. .Mow -.^ assistants : 
l'i M ' An hrose, |oseph Duffy 
' - - K rll. y. \lhi it l.ibby, Mil ;- 1 
'. - d . M.na   Kempton,   Napoleon   Ker 

member to be chosen  yearly   thereafter, 
'• Ihat ihe thanks of   the   Society   l>c 

given lo the retiring clerk lor his   failhlul 
service for the past eighl years 

" I'liu ihe 1 1 inks ol the NO i,-i\ be ex 
1 tn the m 'iii'.ers of   the standing 

committee of last year lor  their faithful 
and efficient administration oi  the so. 1 

business  interests,    and     especially 
their   exceptionally    diflii ull    and 

sign a contract in which he binds     ns   1   reti arkablv successlul  labors in raising 
to take the service  for one year  and   lo    by  „„.,,,,,,„,„„ ,v.  „;„,,,. „, lhe  ,„ 
pay tor 4oo hours' use du ing the year ol   deb, wl,jlh re,|ed „,, „, „,,. Mc,e|y  W||(M| 

the maximum number of 16 c,   i>.  lamps, 
or their equivalent, he may  use at one   or 
more times during the months of   No.eili 
her, Itecember. or January, and   this  be 
comes a minimum charge,   whether  he 
uses    the   service   or  not, continuously 

Ann If. \\    . ■   •      ., rved  tl ■■ club so 
, from   iS8j 1.SS9   an I   to  wl 0 n 
nwes iruch of its sue. ess.    Mis 

V. I ■ i      iwed   Vrs 
vVinsor as presidenl served thi 
fron       i) i»j2. was 1 res ■• I    ind  g tve  .. 
very iniL'Usling tin . 
of the ilul     ind study      isses     She paid 

lei ',• to Mrs vir..'i 
to »      mi ..... 

s wi      is to Mrs   ..        •    ■     1 served so 
. as  its  pre.-idci.l       I'nrier the a 

'-    p ol   Mrs     Mai,   I.     Colt   the 
ihe Shakesp are     iss was h rmeti   early 
ii  'h •  1 in I'S      ...    an 1   although   its 
- ■ ; .-   lias    ..   Ii • e 1    to    include    mar.y 

the Shakespi are   1 lass. 
Mrs M. c.   Dresser,  who - irve I   ihe 

from    1892    Soj,   and    Mr-     \l.    S 
1 iregory, who was  pres   I 1 -.,; 
1895  were unable  to  be preseni     Mrs 
Wilson, who was president from is,; 
1897 modestly retrained from extended 
remarks  upon   her   term  of   service,   at 
grai fully introduced Mrs. I. v 
I'line liar.I who was president from I^'I: to 
'■■•, Mrs. Punchard gave a resume of 
the club .1- si •• fo ud II together with its 
aims and work Mrs Cam hard was 
followed by Mrs Ele. la M Sherman who 
servi I from 1899 19 1 In a bright and 
interesting way she told how. although 
there was an East side and a West side, 
and mat y s..( al divisions of the people, 
all met ill a common democracy In the 
club, where all are equal, and have 1 om 
nion purpos - and 1 terests 

Mis. KI.II.-V was then   it luced,   her 

I .... othei meetings »ere held in private 
,■ rs but the numbers grew so rapidly 
that it was trident 1 1 we n ust have a 
'"'"' ! 11 1 in Here we were, 
an orga '      ;   1. 1   mutual   in j rove- 
meni roadest sense        1 1 ne, 
As usu ... |,  i,   1    1,(1011, 
Wl sc.i      . to bn .:•   •  the word 

1   •'. nes   «        suggested 
!    ■■        tlv was 1      ;cn 

11 give I       satis 
•,ml the .   ..   .     giiated   ai   seieral 
mee 1 us,    ..     »•,,,.  ., ,1   ,:. •   „     p. e 

f "'"   -: I  ie 111 Ii '   telii'g a is he'd 
in I   t Harmony    11   .    p.i    •.   , 
ladii .present.    I may - 1,       re  that 
those 1 11 1 .l.us »c . ..11 1 il   ,, .1   . .. ng, 
knittii g or   . 101 hi tting        ie. wisln d to 
k  cp        lingers      . ■   .•  :    .. 

""■fore 18 months e .11 std   we I ad 
'     [rown    the    pn    rs   and take     l'..,r. 
1   ■ .   hall. 

I lie org in ■ 11 n w is not foi . Iiarily, 
noi foi - iffrage; nol for amusement, nor 
merely t.t intellectual entertainment, l.ut 
:"' 1 ent 11 o .tl and physii al benefit 
"i eac 1 and all, individually and   collee 
1      I  thereby bcnelitting  ourselves, our 

II is, and hum- a good iifluence over 
Ihe community .11 large ' I feel thai in 
Ihe main, we have lived up 10 the stand- 
aid. It seems pertinent at this time to 
Bay a wed 11 regard to our lir.t presi- 
dent. Mrs Wins.,1. who so ably led us lor 
ihe it.si seven years. Her strong person- 
ality and intellect guiding and leaching, 
bringing forth the best from each, thus 
making the club strong and progressive. 

t  Ills 

during the  entire year.     The  following 
prices    are   charged   on    lhe   contract 

thev assumed oil;, e " 
Mi. Henry C. Blood, who had served 

a. clerk of the society lor the past eight 
years declined re election | and Mr Harry 
A. Wheeler was elected to thai position. 

The Other officers elected were : Stand 
ing committee—Henry C Ordway, E. 
Alden Bigelow, U'm I. Palmer. Col- 

system: (400 hours per year) times (the lector—J. I'.lloutiwll. Treasurer- E. N, 
maximum number of in c. p. lan-.ps. or Lovering. Auditors William Adriance, 
their equivalent used at any one timedur I then Caldwell. Music Committee- 
lug the month of November, Uecembei 01 Robert Colt, Frank 1 Rowe, Robert C. 
January   at ic per lamp hour (equivalent j IJoone, 
of 20c per K. VV. H). K. ports were given by II    C.  Ordway, 

In  the  event of   the customer using   (or the standing  committee, J    P.   Uoul 
mo.e lamp hours than the result   of the j we||, collector:   George   W.   Dlanchard, 
above   compulation, all such  excess  is 1 treasurer; Robert Colt, music. 
charged at .1 lower rate, namely.— 4c pel 
lamp hour   equivalent of Sc per   K    VV flank Officers Elected 
1 I 

The new officers   and   directors   ol"  the 
EXAMPLI  so 3. Middlesex County  National  Bank were 

Same conditions as in example No i.   I elected at their meeting held in the bank-  death ot Phillips  Brooks 
1'quivalent 15 16 c. p. lamps by 50   hours   ing rooms Tuesday evening  as  follows; 

\^|v \\ !    t HIKF, !(• 

,, "M'Hie 

I.Wn  I'    s  MiiNlis 

•"Chas. Sweet. Will Carr, h .- 
ham. 

Sumner Barnstead, Will Moore, St me 
ham. 

P. J. R lev. Walter (torham.Stoneh im 
Jas. A   Pratt, Leonard    Uclanson,  en- 

gine 1, Lexington 
Jas.   L.  Preston,   Kolrt.   R 

engine 1. Wakefi i»! 
Dan   II.   Kerrigan,   W.   |. Hammoad, 

hose 1. Woburn. 
Ralph Anderson. Ilarr\  Kempton, hose 

1, Win- hester. 
John Tansey, I    ->   O'Leary, hose 

-Met. W 

land. John   VIcCarron,  Joim  Matherson, 
(■'rank Iiiirt.. Lieut. Cra ugh well, Michael 
Quiglev, Patrick 'Ju*H, Thomas Haley, 
|ohn Daley, |ohn Haley. Thos. Nolan. 
John i- lahertv, Lieut Irvin Libbv.' reorge 
O.borne. Alex. Kobe ts. Jnhn O'Leary, 

S !i •: ch, Krank Trait. John I ansev, Wm Hurl- 
bur*.. I H. \l Carth\ Ralph Anderson, 
John K-nned*. Caot. D. II. DeCoursy, 
b.lectnrian |. II   S'o man. 

K'Ci-utioa committee Asst Chief D. 
B i'.i !;->r. Es - el J J. Fittgerald, 
I.' ut. \| C Ambrose. Robert McCiuinity, 
lieorge Melson. 

Her strongest plea was i<*r each one to 
.erm  ofserv.ee  being   from   ■ ,o ,3     „ ,   .  g lo do when called upon    Each 
Mi., spoke at length upon the social  side   om 10  11  11 sponsible part ol Ie 
..f tin-1 lu!.. M..\   showed   that   it   has  :ts   giving lhe best that is in us  and   making 
plat. ii   1 lub life "     '   '   "::' '      '     » has b en the key- 

'■- ""• '   - '■    '• ■..'•■' I •;;•„■.'»:- 
president from 1003-1905 spoki   In   '!i   , t   itmiglu 1  ,■   .    ..-• 
the possihilitesol the      . Ihe future        We  «        noi 11 ■■      idi.. .,f 

Mr-  1  w  Smit    nl the  Home Clu ' '"       '  bu">    »'0""--".   ""•"  •" "' 
1 ...   11  .,..,,. 1      1   1     1                        ' mothers 01 families                      ..   0 have 1  '«    '"'   -;    »    '     '  ."■'  "fganij.   out done the 1  ,     si          ,,o»i               1   .,„k 

'  '   '  »l o*'    rteflyof 1 ie   - .■ nnii 4 of the   in an.: lot I 1   -••. 
1   I pro|                  it Ihe club ol   Ihe dunes in the iom.   ,i            ive in      lieen 

: ■ 11   would not bi » woma   s clu      1101 '         '   '               "l,ls 

■"-"-!;"•";• '•' »■ '    r,:.:;,.::. ,..   .::.'„: . ;..:r 
Mrs. Wilson then placed 1 e following s recreation lor her, breaking the daily 

program for the afternooon in the hands routine, wnich, how 1 1 loving and '.me 
of Mrs.   Punchard.  speak,:,   regretfully I! s done, must some- 

lli.li.r) 
I'lano 

Hongs 

r in 

\ 
Solid 

- -■ 

- ■ It. 

I I . 

lo   r.k 

 I 
unite 

of the serious illness of Mrs Uorsey, who 
lu.l planned the program. 

I'II".«.K.\ \t. 
S..I1J        "S..11B. 111,,..,,|„.| ,, 

, >.r    W. II    «    Blot 
Mrs.B  l-   Ilrwketl 

" Autumn " 
M .. 1 Mrnlyn Pond 
" I'lnrmlon ••    , ..,1 

•    si..,.lt"  , M,.. |v.       M 

. K.II.I-. 
...v.- S..11K 
.rolwi P I 
AflHgio   |-.,tl,. , 

Mi- M ,rv Krll.ua 
Ms '. 1 

M     llkii.ll 
Tl,.- P. ..,„ ...   •  :. 

- , .-..I,* 
\li.   I..: •■- 

a.I....1.1.. 
Mr. Mi.kii.-i: 

Mi.  Il.-i 11, 
l.v. 

\l;..   < 

II. 

PI N   .1 

Mr   Suter on Phillips Brooks 

equals 
75c  lamp hours at tc 5" 5 
45c lamp hours at 4c 1 v 

i.-oc lamp hours    Totals     > , .. 

1 \ A M 1 : ;   \ ■ ■   4 

Same conditions as in example N'o .- 
I  1 ... ... :.: - 16 c. p.  Iam| s b)  :    hours 

, ; ... . 
IS    Ian p   ... - at ic (   - 
* i     amp hours at .41 3 4c 

President- Frank A Cutting. 
Vice Presidents—lames    W,   Russell, 

f rank I . kipley. 
C isl ier—I harles E. Barrel! 
Directors—Kreeland   E.  Hovey, Fred 

I.. Pattee, George A   F-'ernald,  Frank L. 
.1.-. -   vv     Kussell,    I- lank    A. 

irles J    Uarrelt. 
1   ..     . 1 ,, most   prosperous year. 

The Reason 

i.-oo lamp hours   Total 
In case the . ustomei   doi I 

The l.piph.i.iv club, of Ihe Parish of 
ihe Epiptianv, will hold us next meeting, 
the lirst one since organization, on Wed- 
nesday evening. Ian. 24 at ihe residence 
of Mr A. P. Weeks. i_- Kangeley Aslh B 
dale is practical!) th, ai niveisary <-! I e 

ami    as    Mr 
Suter, the rector, was one ol ihat great 
preacher's " boys," a general desire has 
been expressed to hear Mr Miter's re 
miniscencesof him    To this request Vli 

, Suter    has   acceded   and   lllis   deliit 
talk will he the  principal   leature  ol   ihe 
evening.   The officer* of the ilub 
themselves     fortui ate    in     1 ei   ~     . 
.hiou;h thegenerositi of  Mr   and   Mr-. 
Weeks. 10 hold ti: - :■• -: ^. ni t .1   meet    ; 
n .. private h 11-,   >\ lei #tll feel wi 

i ome  and  n ... • is      be ai i nod 
All men . omit-, ted the Parish ol t 
Epiphany and nvei i ■   vears ..:   .,^      ire 

..    ie to members!) p in this cl    » 
all nol yet enrolls I arc      i I t 
to join the club at this 

lives, liiion^ HIIK was a pillow from 
Mr. TalDot's fellow workmen. Mr. Tal 
Lot wj^ connected with the McKay 
factor)  for  ;;  ,.-ir%.      lhe  burial   was   in 
W ildwood . emeter) 

Cotillion 

M .. I- md 

Ihe paper   by   Mrs    llrackett  will   be j 
found following and will speak lor  itself. 
The musical program was of a high order I 

times he irksome, so  much  nelps  her lo 
make the light home atmosphere ' 

Some of our most enjoyable and profit. 
able    meetings    have    been   our    Home 
Afternoons, where the members have 
given of their gilts, lor each one has 
some talent which she can share. Many 

i these days have been rare treats, long 
to be remembered. 

Again   how   many  times we" have had 
.....: .   good speakers from outside, on all toons 

ot     interest   lo   tile   woild.      Then   how 
pleasant to adj turn early lor a social half 

liminiia   hour 10 chai with old friends or make the 
aq la.nl.line   ..I ;i.-w 

From   the  beginning   the   Fortnightly 
has aimed t i   he   a   source,   nol   only   of 
enjoyment  ami  lien, tit to   ts members 
hui also ol ai * .'• 4 1 to the community. 
It was the Fortnightly Ihat first agitated 
the matter ..I School Supervisor ami 0f 
raising the standard ol our schools. 
Introduced   sewing,     looking,     manual 

■IIIOVM 

i ii..|,u 

training and evening  schools   by raising 
I and each artist excelled in his  line.    Foi    lunds   and   having      ...-.ses    under  our 
lowing the close of the program, tea  was  suoervision—gradually gaining  the sup- 
served in thesmall town hall.   The tables  """ UoarrJand finally turn- 

ng me after theolhei over 10 that'Hoard 
were arranged in a most artistic manner as a part ol the regular school work, 
and  a dainty   lunch  spoke  volumes  for   Our last,   was the 

V      ::   ti   em cou|  e   enjoyed  a  very 
; . i-ani rianctngpari) and  cotillion   on   •""'  a dainty   lunch  spoke  volumes  lor Our  last,   was Ihe  summer  plav   room, 
Wednesday e\ mug at the home of Miss   Mis. Burgess chairman of the social com- Kymnasium work too was carried on lor 
Charlotte Dwinell on   Main  street.    The   mi„ee  and    her    aUle   assistants,    who UM.^A

0
' """' ""V' M'   L'   V   »** 

I   '     V" T:'::?, :;, Yi',ca^;:"pe!,nS   »<>*« r""'" '" "»"«  ■ ■ ■ •      - ' _,hou.dw.  • tke   up   the  work   „,  our 
n  her guesi     Dancing  was      rhe Fortnightly has always  stood  foi eight   stand   g        mmittees    and    the 

enjoied        'ing I  ■    eat   er   part  ol   the   the highest and best in every   cause   thai result ol thai worl     re should fai  exceed 
e»ei    it     t.Uuppei   .v        arasserved  it   It has championed, and the best wishes o! "'!."m^'              '  " a"  *'"''  ,or an«l with    the   club. — par.lv    in   ihe   , |uh. 

is ft tends will be realized   in a    continu- room.-   paitl)    outside.        The     chil. 
ation of its past usefulness   ind   ,ui    ■•- Iren'a      .                     Flower    dis« 
May the m m     tarter ol   .        tun    lo ^'takest   .             •    -         .. ,    ,  .. .,,   
even more lor it. than the last. 

; room, al    •   •■ the cotillioi 
mas _• Mi    ',   Fisher 

Funeral ol Norbert Talbot 

The funeral ol   Nor ier'  Talbot,  v ho 

IITOI   ..:   im   STAR : 
| reason tor thi increase in the   use 

not use as ol  i ecu i '.   foi   lighting putposes  ap 
many lamp hours for the momh as w   . i   ars to      that  the  old  Woburn  Corn- 
result from the   no. ol i"i.  p.   lamps ,.r pan) sold it al too low   a   price,  and  the   died on Thur»da> ..   last   veek, was hi   I 
their equivalent, used at one tune  during piesent schedule arrived al by the Edison 
the months of November,   Decent rei  ... 
januar)    limes   the no. ol  hours >  owt 
by the Company's schedule) then he is 

Da      II and Vliss Smith 
I   i    ..   rs used wer* ver)   prelty,  con 

listing   . , iper   hats  and    mulTs, 
se fans and s   i   i    trliclea      The 

II        was given hv an orch stra    1     i I 
dt oi. to the  VV'm   esiei juesta preseni 

■ vi ^» 1 lorothv  Soule   'I  Brook 
Mi  Frank Eshlemanof Philadelphia, 

■"    P'   ■ ■ -  -       phys   al     training 
lasses .   .     >ear)    .,,„    uih    Ie- 

i-     im.     pi oi i M-.II : t.)     m    : lila  ■ you  are I im    ai      I     ^ 
MK-,.   I DWAKII   A.   URAI M.I I. I   our 

re   on the 
past 

Eveutide Service 

•-   la t' ue value El Rl  I K1 > ITV. 

Now Hope Baptist Church  Notes 

charged as a minimum, that result ai 
p  r '.amp hour. 

In 
stores using  regularly  all ot  the lamps 
installed therein the Gmli.i, I plan is pre- 
ferable,  proxuding  Ike   number   of k  .-.'. 
ustdtoillavttagi al Uast400 hows f>n 
lamp- f*!' ytiir. 

For residence lighting   I do not recom 

Sunday afti rn roi ,; . ft i . ne 
residence. S- Washington street The .lurch 
services which were i on lucted by k v 
l> A Newton ol ihe Congregational 
Church weie largei) attende I I * relal v.-> 
and friends and djnng which a vera 
selections were sung lo a  |.,aiteite.    The 

You are invited :<» atten : the Eventide 
service    at    the    First    I      gregationa 

II..II1     ....       • at    4  1- 

Last Sunday wasahtgh day with  the 
church, rejoicing over the return of some 

n  I   would  say  thai for  who had gone astrav. Two were received 
several  have  made  application  for 

membership. 
Rev. Mr Johnson is assisting Kev. E. 

S I lalton in his revival going on at his 
church in West Medlord 

A series of pravers from house to house 
will commence Mondav evening at   Dea    >1<-Kay factory •  Viu<nn p|ayed'0eSlTor'Me'ro.e while 
Harksdales.   14   V\ inchestrr street.     All       Many  beautiful  riowers were    placed   Mobbs played lhe best game for the \\ in 

mend the. tHtncI sistein  as lhe  use of   are invited to attend. about the caaket from   friends   and   rela -I chesler team. 

hisloi . dwell 
I can give but a cursory review of our .....   ...         a now in the dim 

Fortnightly which had  its  beginning   n and nol      *     known. 
1S81.   If we do not   ..     -          pi      to I need           t   •:.   refer to t  •   growth 

ime N   well    I   was    irg   » to   lei "',':''' '""■-'   ':             """?   w',h 

*   ' "hu 11 we 1                    ,  neana o   State 
progress .   ness,      ■           •-.     in :   largi u d genei   II    .... il    ns. 
heartedness, lo  let insight into the needs This    broad    reach,   this  great   'ond 

P m.     There will !>e a  special printed   of women, that we owe our existence as a am ,n8 wo|nen means much and will lead 
order of servi e in whii    all  na)  partici    ciub.    | doubt,  however,  that even  ahe ." ''''•"' ''"'"'" ''''* re»uh*   no1  "uw 

pate     Preaching bv   the   pa-: r      M —           . .               , diwernaiile 
Ogilvie will ,ing    Even   set f-ee    All   could forsee, when - .e sent ihe invitation Thus we    tve grown in numbers and in 
are welcome.                                               :"   me"   ln hcr   parlor to discuss  ihe strength from yeai to year, altho'in  the 

advisability    oi   forming   a   club   tor pa»stng ol a luarierofa  century, scarce 
Last Wednesday evening  VYinchMter   .Mutual Improvemem,"-that it was the I -     ■he founder» ■« •Hhus.some have 

the 

Laurence lodges of I'd^rim Fathers and u c - , , ,   , H   s plived   Mclrose   High at   ..v..™ . - r.~.„s u»„e, 
I nited   Workmen   were  represented   by being defeated by the   home  team al 16. beginning ot an association,  which   after distant homes, some have grown old and 
delegates  from   the   local   organiralions The home team clearly out classed   Win- the lapse ol a quarter of a century is suil others have passed to the great   beyond. 

found more pressing dutes.-some are in 
distant homes, some have grown  old  and 
'i' ' '-       •'   .   isscd to  the   great   Uevond. 

The bearers were fellow workmen at  lhe   Chester from the start.   Still  the  vis tors ■ ,„ its prime,-still lull ol life and   energy,    rhose who followed   have  taken  up  the 
pul up a plucky light lor the game a power in the community. 1 *"'„ ,T   , ^'"'  and cn,;"»'' ""' 

—  n the lieginning  so are  we now-an 
On thai  nrst  afternoon, twenty   three ' organized center for 

ladies    were   present,  the   meeting   was j action. 
united  thought  and 
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■tones that Speak of the Past. 

EDITOR OF THH STAR : 

Having had occasion To take a short . 
voyage in southern France, I could not 
resist the temptation to visit one of the 
most curious cities that one can find in 

our time. Those who love the old gray 
atones of dungeons, the high, feudal 

towers, capricious roads full of mystery. 
in a word those who would like to see a 

fortified town of the Middle Ages in an 
ensemble the most complete, have only 
to make a trip to Carcassonne. 

When I arrived there, as the day 
promised to be warm, I neglected to visit 

the new town, which olfers nothing par 
ticularly interesting, and profiting with , 
the remaining morning freshness, 1 
crossed the l'oni Neuf and found myself 
immediately in front of the old city, 

perched on the summit of a steep hill, 
half a mile from the river. Its impr>s 

ing silhouette stood out clearly against 
the sky, and the forms of the towers, 
square or round, high or low and massive, 

pointed or simply crenated, offer a 

diversity that is still increased by the tall 
chimneys and rools ol the chateau, and 
the numerous habitations, the two 

enceintes enclose with their walls. The 

impression of a fortified cHy. such as it 
was in the Dark Ages, makes itself fel 
more strongly still, as this city, the ram- 

part* ol which were tailing in ruins, has 
been entirely restored, and one can make 

there today a serious study ol the art ot 
military   lorlititations   between   the    14th 

and 15th centuries. The city has only 

two gates,the"porte d'Audc," which is 
for pedestrians and the "porte Naruon- 

naise." which is reached by a Carriage 
road recently built, which led me there 
from the Pont NeUl, leaving on the right 

■•la Trivalle," an outside tortiticaiiun 

whicn formerly defended the city. Alter 
having trussed a moat on an old bridge. 

protected at e ith extremity by I WO guard 

houses, i it reed With   lOOp-UOiCS,   I   found 
myself m the principal enceinte and be- 
fore the larget.oil.it gate. Hanked by 
two enormous toweis, and surmounted 
by a nithe, where an image ol the virgin 

Seems to be placed to soften the grim 
appearance ol these ancient stones. At 

the right and at the left, the space be- 
tween the two lines ot wails is called 
" LlCeS," which is parallel to the moat 

and extends with 11 to the part of the 

enceinte where the soil uses perpen- 
dicularly, lleloie the dark arch ot the 

*• Narbonnaise" gale, rises a pretty 
fountain, original in stjle. where the in 

habitants come to till their curious pots 
enamelled with green and yellow, with 

drinking  water. 

Myhrst visit was to the calhederal, 
which was reached by the "rue du I'JO," 

specially recommended to me, not for the 
beaut\ and antiquity ot its habitations. 

but for the particular charm which the 
solitude untolds, and the fitful play ol 
light and shade produced b\ the tig 

trees fesiooned with vines, of the nunnr 
ous gardens which border it. In passing 

along these old walls full of chinks and 
holes, where the gray lizards glide, and 

where now and then a weather worn 
granite stair case invites you to rtftt in its 

shadt, one is (airly intoxicated with the 
perfume Ol the jasmines, laurel roses and 
myrtles.    Through the rusty   gate   which 

closes the entrance to a garden, among 

the trees loaded with fruit and golden 
vines, one discovers peaceful nooks with 

white walls covered with red  nic rools. 
and the rarity of the Openings adds still 

m>siery to these silent retreats, which 
make one dream ot a by gone lime when 

the Saracens   showed iheil strange  lues 
here.   One tears himsell regretfully from 

these souvenirs ol the pasl. and in 
arriving at the extremity of tins street 

where the grass victoriously invades thr 

pavemeniS, one enters   the place adorned 

with the elegant and gracefnlarchitecture 
ol the church of St Masaire. The three 
names ol the XIV century dividing it, 

are formed by  pillars of a  remarkable 
height and beauty, and lead the regard 

gradually towards the rose, and long, 
pointed gothic windows, with the magic 

colors of the old glass brought out in all 
their periec )on under ti»e sun's rays. 

The chapels opening on the side aisles 
fade away m a transparent shadow, which 

portrays vaguely toe aureoles of sain I . 
the star-dotted robes ol virgins, the dull 

goui ui the chandelier, and the pale, 
vanishing hit'sot the candles, 01 arc illu 

ruinated by Song rays ol light, lull of 
mynads ol colors reflected from ihe 

■:atiied glass windows,and Mem bathed 
in a hue dust wiiere gold, blue, the 

emerald and the ruin mingle, to lorm an 
atmosphere where it is easy to imagine 

the he ids •»; seraphi sport) 1 g Although 

commenced in ihe Rumaiic*que period, 
M Mazaue especially belongs to Ihe 14th 
cei t..r». .1 1 1.1 ill tern J is 01 »hi< h it sums 

up. Ii preset.ti an rxtraordinar) richness 
01 ornamentation, and the luncral monu- 

ments::! the side chapels are pure master 
pieCvS ol the i3tn Century admirably 

preserved. 
The foi nidable chateau received m> 

next attention. It is also preceded 'v 

an old bridge, formerly defended bj 
guard housi s. and overlooks with its high 
lowers, the most piecipi OUS part of the 

hill From the top of the walls th; view 

extends over the \a.Iey ot the Ande, 
w iose hoi .'on is limited by the distant 

Pyrenees, and over ihe outside fortifi 

catio s of tie •■ liarbacane" which de- 
fended from this side ihe entrance to the 

second ga'e. In this " Barbaeane " on - 

posed U day ol a hundred habitations 
grouped around the church St. tinner. 

commences the fatiguing ascent which : 

JeavU     the    pedestrian    to   the   "porte 1 

d'Ande," continually battered by the 
winds and guarded by a targe stone 
cross. The system of fortifications for 

the defensive is admirably Understood, 
and from behind the loop boies and 

battlements of these grand, olu walls. 
which survey you from every sick, one 

almost expects to see appear the knights 

ot the olden lime, in armor clad, sur 
rounded by a host of warriors. 1 stroll 

around the entire city on the wall road, 
10 get an idea of the antique houses 

behind them, which shelter about a thou 
sand souls. The tower of the Inquisition 
with its "oubliettes" and heavy chains 
filled me with horrors, but when I was 
once more under the pure sky and inhaling 
the troubling perfume of the flowers- 
pleasanter sensations come back to me 
Winding through the narrow streets of 

ihe city where the ceaseless noise of the 
weavers' looms resound, I loitered to 
ga/e at some ol the houses with strange 

forms, to which the artistic effects of 
light and shade, and the intense blue of 
the sky. give a physiognomy almost 

oiiental. Unfortunately the remains of 
the past lend to disappear rapidly and in 

directing myself toward the "porie 

d'Ande," a regret was felt for the 
beauties already chased from this pictur 

esque spot and buried forever in 

oblivion. 
I descended again the steep pith to 

the " liarbacane" which led me in a few 
moments to the entrance ol the " I'ont 

Vieux," and to that of the •'Trivalle.' 

composed also of some hundrul houses, 
which extend almost to the " N'arbon 
naise"gate. The " l'oni Vieux " of the 

12th century, that I followed in order to 
enter the new city, is very ancient and «.,' 

great solidity. The river Ande, habitually 
of a peacelul nature, rises and overflows 

when there is a violent storm, and it has 
been know to rise a do/en yards above 

the bridge, which is however elevated. 
r'rom this point the view* of Ihe city with 

■' la Trivalle " < limbing the hill at the lefl 
and the " liarbacane " extending itself at 

the right in steep descent from the 

*• Ande " gate is simply admirable. The 
pitluresque outlines ol walls, towers and 

I roofs, play in the warm, evening light, the 
Romanesque or (iothic windows dash or 

become sombre under the sunset rays, 

and in turning away reluctantly to regain 
the station, I telt I had seen and was 

; leaving behind a rare thing, a strongly 

fortified city of the Middle Ages still 
standing at the dawn of the 20th century. 

IDA M. BELICHON, 
I'aiis. 

scene will represent artistically and real 
istically the streets, the houses, the canals 

and the palaces of Venice. Portia's 
home at Belmont will be strikingly and 
beaut fully set, and the ducal coin 

wherein Shy-lock is tried for conspiracy 
against Antonio will be a faithful copy 
of an actual Venetian scene. All the 

scenes will, in fact, reproduce accurately 
the Venice of the time of the play. 

I'laygoers who remember the fine per 
formances of 'Much Ada About Noth- 
ing " at the Casile Square some three 
months ago, will have no difficulty in ex- 
pecting an equally good interpretation of 
"The Merchant of Venice." Shy lock 
will be played by Mr. Waldron, Itassano 
by Mr. Mackay, and Portia by Miss 
Kemble 

Stomach Troubles and Con- 
stipation 

"Chamberlain's stomach and liver 
tablets are the best thing for Stomach 
troubles and constipation I have ever 
sold,*' says J. K. C oilman, a druggist of 
Potterville, Mich. They are easy 10 take 
and always give satisfaction, I tell my 
customers to try them and if not satis 
factory tOCOme back and get their money, 
but have never had a complaint." For 
sale at O'Connor's   Pharmacy. 

Hockey 

Last Saturday morning Winchester 

played her first league game with Me 

chanic Art- High losing the game by one 
point. 

Mechanics A. II. S scored in the first 
half and Winchester in the second half 

Score was 1*1. An additional period was 
played to decide game. After three min- 

utes ot play one of the visitor's men 
started a fight with Grant of the home 

tea 1 ■. V\ bile the fight was in progress.one 
01 (lie visitors shot a goal which the 

referee allowed.     Winchester protested 
the god as it was made while a foul was 
in progress and tne puck was da! 

Larivee pla\ed well for the home team 

while Hunt did well for the visitors 
l.ine up. 
MWIIASM s AKTfl   M WISi'HESTKK II. 
Wlngurekey ( Rirlumla   . 
S....V I I k. »«,  I.:,..,,.. 
Murray f Wiugjite 
lllinl i K I. ll.n.r 
In.k,- .-). (.'nrpciiit-i 
I'"U>1 ]. Until! 
Small*? n h..|t.,.-> 

ftcore. Mfwliaillr'n Art* II. S. 2, Win, l.-Lr 
II > I. U...I-. Sawyer, Hum. laitivee. I;. 1 
ere*, .(.ok* •t'nijiinw, In.-k-.n. ami < n 1 ml 
Timers, Rvcrett, KobluMin. Tmie, *> mil in 
halvi - mid (minute poi-lutl. 

A Unique Calendar. 

The best calendar to reach the STAR of' 
fit e is that issued by Hammond & Son Co. 
of Woburn This firm, in addition to its 

great popularity in selling first class 
clothing at low prices, always makes a 

hit each year in the calendar it issues to 
, its hosts of patrons. This year it is the 

o\<*. bob tail car of the long ago thai   used 

to be such a familiar sight to  ihe older 
generations ol this town as it passed 
through the centie on its way to and from 
Woburn. 

Above the pad is a reproduction  of   the 

''old bob tail " under the management of 
the well known |oho E. Russell. 

On the back of the calendar is ihe fol 
lowing descriptive : 

A bill incorporating a Company to 

build and operate a Horse Car Street 
Railway, to run from Woburn centre to 

North Woburn, passed the Legislature 
in the spring of   i>6<> 

The road was rirst opened lor business 

in November, 1S67, when a   car   was   put 

on to connect with regular  trains to ard 
from  Boston. 

One of their advertisements about thai 
lime reads as  follows : 

'North Woburn St. R R run from the 

Woburn I tram h Depot to North Wo 
burn in connection with trains on Wo 

burn Branch, leaving North Woburn 30 

minutes in advance of the railroad lime 

table. Fares' Season ti. kets * 10 
Package. 1* for $100 Single fate 10c. 

Central Square and below 0 . Albert 
I fiompson, Suot." 

The Official Opening of the road was 
December 11, 1867,   when we read thai a 

' Majority "ol  the  Board ol  Selectmen 
passed over the road in a special car 
The inspection proving satisfactory it 

was voted to accept the road n behalf o1 

t ie Town. 

The road was evidently run at a lo*s 

for the next ten or twelie years, during 
wnich time the equipment ronsutcd of 

iwogoodsize ais which in iheir turn 

were drawn by 1 wo horses, with a driver 
and condu   »,r      charge 

January 1     18 mamge.n nt   de- 
cioed 10 curtail txp nses. ind a change 

was ma ie in the equipment of the road 

I he l»o old - <•-. ■ 1 ■ r ■ ad 1 01 dition, 
#ere ex< Ii inged for the brightly painted 

one horse car — in those days called a 

'bobtail'* — and the veteran roadman, 

faithful John E. R isscll, combined ihr 
luties ■>! dr;ver and toilet tor ol far* a It 
*as during this  period   that   the  picture 

I e calendar was uk ■■ 

Castle Square Theatre 

With the production of "The Mer- 

chant of Venire" at the Castlt Square 
I 11 lire next week w: 1 come the third 

assic revival of the season at that 

houst, Months have been spent in pre 
paring a new acting version of ihe fa no is 

comedy, and the result will be that the 
Castle Square audiences will see the play 
ailhout the mani omissions ol the sceres 
md characters so tr- quent on t^e modern 

>iage Every one ot its five acts will 
moreover, he set with scenery especially 

designed for this  production,  and  every ( 

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
tin- Bost Made 

" In my opinion t hamberlain's Cough 
Remedy is the best made for colds." says 
Mrs Cora Walker, of I'olerville, Cali 
forma. There is no doubt about its 
being the best. No other w ill cure a cold 
so ipucklv No other is so sure a pre 
venlive of pneumonia. No other is so 
pleasant and sate to take. These are 
good reasons why 11 should be preferred 
to any other. I he fact is that tew peo 
pie aie satisfied with any other alter 
having once used this remedy. Kor sale 
at O'Connor's Pharmacy. 

BasKet Ball 

Last Friday evening the first ot the 

inter class games lor ihe basket ball cup 

were playtd in ihe High school gym. 

The first same between 194 S and 1909 

was a rough, last game Goff played a 

tine g ime for lyoS. shoo'ing seven baskets 

from ten tries. Sharon played well for 

1939. 
!!»■« 1000 

If Dover 
if Puste 
e lliltoi 
n» enpt, * (•Dim 

ii. Ahsroi 

[Kitten 
<. ill 
li.-itr 
\\V|.|,  .-„,., 
ll<i»e. Murph 

Hcort- I**,**, ISOJ, IS Oonli from floor, Oof? 
7, Welch -*. Burr, I lot ten J, Hilton, Colling .•. 
si.iiMi, j. rviTer. Uonli ..II fouls, UolT HIK) 
Collins Referee, Uratffonl, Time 16 minute 
perl.hU. 

The  second   game   between    11)06 i<<7 

was uninteresting  and one  sided,  19 7 

winning by a score oi 141.     Line-Up: 

Keiley if   enpt. Donovan.Csldwell 
(irnui rf      c     Uherton, Sh.n.l .11 
Klrifl c      >h«ri.l:oi. <■. at her ton 
W.-1.I.T. mnt. II' Winner, eapi. 
lairlree H. Atlierton rb Itonaliue 

Beore,   1907,14, 1906.1    i;.,t. from floor Kim 
1    (Irani. Wei r z.    UOHI on  foul, Honormi 
Referee, Oawfnnl.    lime   two t«>-iiii   minute 
|.,-ii-..|..    AtlelidSI  !"■" 

DO YOU GET UP 

WITH A LAME BACK? 

Kidney  Trouble  Makes  You  Miserable. 

Almost everybody who reads the news- 
papers i> sure i" knou of Ihe wonderful 

cures   made  by   I>r. 
1    K lm< r's        S« imp 

i:  1 ■   the  gre il  kid- 
_i in ■    md    il 11I 
'.   Ii r 1   ineily. 

tin   ■■   ■ mi : 
iimpli nt' the 

...   ■    . iitm 
•  • 

j-'f»     ,;'   ■'   rcseai 
fi.   Ji_v^ Dr.  Kilmer,  tin 

en incut 1 md 
bladder  spcrii ' -' i« 
successful in ■ 
uric    icid    cauiri iei     ml 
:'•■'•.:• i.    ». rst 
form of '. 

Dr, Kilin i s Swamp-Root 
onimen leilfoi ' 
kidney, liver01 ..II ' ■■ 
found jusl the remci II lias 
be. 11 i isteil in so m pital 
work and in private pra :...- 
proved so succi ssful in i ■ . ,t;, 
special arranj<enu ■.: has by 
which all readers of thispai ■ ,::., have 
not already tried it. may have .1 sample 
bottle sent free I dsoo     ok tell 
ing more about Swam] .•• ! how to 
findoutifyouhovekidn Ider trou- 
ble. When writing mi ill rea 
generous 1 ffer in th -1 »1 er und -. nd your 
iddi sato Dr. Kilmer 

.v Co., Bingli mi '■ 
N. V. The regal u 
fifty-cent and one- 
dollar size bottl s are 

Danvers Iuaine Hospital 

The following extracts are fr<• n the re- 

port of the consulting board of physicians 
for  1905 : 

•'The Board's complaints are worn 

with repetition. To put thirteen or four- 
teen hundred people, all of them mentally 
impaired and some of them physically 
helpless, into a building meant lor half 

that number i> to discourage "discipline, 
to increase lal>or, to invite disaster. The 
Koard believes that a new building on 

•-he grounds for the staff would lie of 
peat service. It might he occupied by 
the assistants if l>r. Wigc prefers his 

present quarters. The State owes its ex- 
ecutive officers at Danvers the decent 
comforts of life and the privacy of a 

home,   especially   if   they   happen   to   be 
married. 

■' The Hoard wishes to be recorded as 
once more calling attention to the possi- 

bilities of danger in the case of  lire.     On 

an exposed hill, where the wind has full 
sweep, in a place peculiarly difficult of 
access by public fire apparatus, the main 

building would stand but a poor chance 
'f a tire once got under headway, and the 

process of getting  Inmates to the outer 
air by means of the winding stairways 

would be at best tedious and doubtful 
The hoard ventures the suggestion that 

to cover the communicating doors be- 
tween the wards with metal might delay, 

il not prevent, the  progress of a lire." 

Warning from Supt  Kirkland 

Several complaints have come to 

Mate Superintendent Kirkland concern 

mg persons who have made exorbitant 
charges for destroying brown tail moth 

1 sts on private esi ties, an 1 » ire p*rtio 
ularly concerning  those individuals who 
have done poor work   against   the   moths 

on such estates. Numerous cases have 
been reported 10 the State office where 

contractors who cleared trees ol brown- 
tail moths neglecte I to destroy ihe gypsy 

moths: in oilier cases brown*tail moth 
webs have been left in large numbers on 
t ie ground without burning them. To 
prevent sm h impositions on the public. 

Superintendent Kirkland sugg< -•-. that. 
cases •»! doubt as to the cos! 01 | i dity 

of work done, it will be well to wr h il I 

payment until the work has been iiai 

ined by a btate Inspector, or prefi iab >• 
by me local Superintendent in char, e oi 

the town work. There are num iou> 
reputable contractors doing work ag ins. 
the moths and a list of the same ma) be 

obtained by applying 10 the ottii_e of ihe 

Siate Superintendent at 6 Beacon street. 
Boston, Mass Any payment of money 

obtained under false pretences in con- 
nection with moth work should be prompt 

lv reported to ihe  Siate Superintendent, 
who will   assist   in   prosecuting   the   rase 

wnere sufficient evidence can be obtained. 

W. C   T  U  Notes 

Mrs. Mary V 1 f u <t National superin- 

ten lent ol scientific Temperance Instruc* 
t on who has been una'ile to leave her 
home for some time, keeps her pen busy 

and does not swerve one iota from her 

avowed purpose to do all in her power to 
have the children Of this land well in- 

structed as to die nature of alcohol 
Although the ultimate products of the 

American saloon are crime, poverty. 
R.itery and madness, only ihe ballots of a 

majority of the voters close that saloon 

Hence the supreme importance of ihat 
majority being educated as to the evil 
nature and efifel t of ihe drinks the saloon 

has to sell, as these   tacts   are  shown   by 

modern science, Ever) local option state 
has a good scientific temperance instruc 
tion law, has in iisown hands the instlU* 

mentalities for closing ;ts saloons If its 
saloons are not closed whose t.mli is il. 

"If ihe tiniest little insect 

Thai ihe sunbeam brings to view 

Has .i mission in existance, 
And a special work to do. 

How grander are God's purposes 
As teachil g me and you!" 

Y. M  C. A. Boy? Won. 

Winchester V M C A. team defeated 

he Roxbury Institute team in ihe V. M 

C. V gymnasium last week by a score of 
1» to 15.    The summary: 
WIN!  IIKSTKUY    \1   «     A.    ICMlI  ICY    INSI. 
' - 1 ':  • 1 rl 1 Innvliaird 
< .1       ■ .r «,,, 
K I.- 

•11 •> HUhp*nii 
iMtKtt  

-ii 1        '        M                    rb u 1 iiM.ii,. 
llrai 1 Mlllt.li 

&., -.-   \v 1 elim>t«*r ii, Itnxhun 1.1 <,.-., 1- rroni 
rl ..... I ■ .^ t,.r.| J. i.n eron I. KMI_- 4.   • -.Itin.   1. 

■      1 lllll I       I        ■-     S   IM|....||.     I.      lV.ll.,1,,.      I 
til. In <• m - • -   MI  foil in,   \i   1.n.    ic-r.-T .->-. 
II, r^-'      ■ t'lllltir*,    Mllloll,      S.'.T-'t.     HNIHN. 

1 n   »■      I'IM..-.  30  mlnul*,  l,alvr«.   At 
'   1 

the 

Mi-  Other  Pall, 
In 'he mem tirs of I»r. Tim 

EVUIH npponi'M this nnenlote 
eotirt   ><f   KiupTor   Snpoleon   III      n 
Pnr n   "At n hull (riven :ir the  r 1 I  
ri gciiernl. Rlipvlng on t!io polished il 1 >r. 
fel * the en ;-•■' I-— foet. pulling down 
with h in ii< [»nrtiiep, Madame.' -.I'II 

the ■' •"'or ;i- luting ihe lady to rUe. 
this ^ the second time Oenernl — 
has fallen In my presence. The first 
TIIN*' was nt Bolferinn.' " 

.in«i n Gentle Oae, 
The M :■ .\ rorlune tellfr preilieted 

thai I would be lucky In hue. The 
M.i i 1 len itrely And the ":iiti» predic- 
tion pre. «ely -AI- innde nbout me, I>o 
you  -' II nry,  Hint  we «ore 
made t< r ■■ < Ii -»*' 1 • ■ r*.-   Puek. 

Mother army's Sweet Powders for 
Children, 

Successfully used bv Mother (Irav. nurse 
in the Children's Home in New York, 
cures feverishnew, bad -tomach, teething 
disorders, move and regulate the bowels 
and destroys worms. Over jo.oco testi- 
monials. They never fail. At all drug- 
gists. 2$c. Sample free Address Allen 
S  Olmstcad. Lfl Roy. X   Y. 

Qypsv Moth Money. 

It came to the ears of our city 
authorities last week that the State 
authorities were highly wrought up and 
greatly dissatisfied with the way money 
is beinu spent in Woburn for the exter 

ruination of the gypsy moth, and are 
seriously considering the question 
whether, or not, to allow this city the 
rebate of So pCr . ent. of the cost ol such 

work, as provided by law. Immediately 

on receipt of this intelligence all of the 
men engaged in the work weredischarged. 
and  operations against the moth held up. 

Woburn has laid out more than Jio.occ 
in the last year, and it is claimed by those 

who pretend to know that the bencfioal 
results of the work are less than one halt 
of what that i.irge -urn of money should 
and would have welded, if judiciously 
expended. 

'Ihe State authorities contend that 
there has been waste and gross mis- 

management in the proscecution of the 
moth worth in this city, so much so that 
the Stale   would   not   be   justified   in   re- 

turning the So percent rebate.    It has be- 
come a serious matter. 

No doubt exists in anv man's mind 
but that the money has been squandered* 
and that the State Treasury has good 
authority for the attitude it has taken. 

The Mayor, in his Inaugural last Mon- 
day, treated this subject in well deserved 
terms, and it appears certain lhat he will 

inaugurate a reform that will benefit the 

city, and satisfy the State House people, 
whose criticisms created a big stir and 
serious alaim among our authorities. 
—[ Woburn Journal. 

l:\prciiilvp   -!t*;x. 
Once In awhile a  bit of slang II no 

expressive thnt it Incomes Incorporated 
Into   the  language   a*  an   allowable 
Mi 'in.    One of  the most striking of 
these w "making good."   It bns come* 

j to hare not simply a general but n spe- 
1 clfle meaning    It Illustrates the idea of 
\ competition; lt indicates that under In- 
't tense modi rn methods* it is only he who 
' succeeds d nt can. In the long run. win 
, recognition.    Recommendations,  testl- 
I monlnls,  re nest* fr >TM eminent  men, 
' all fall lieforo the stern decree that you 
, must "make goo \ "   Success Magazine. 

It Keeps the Feet Warm and Dry 

Ask  todiy  for  Allen's Foot-Ease,  a 
powder.      It   cures    chilblains,    swollen, 

, sore, aching, damp feet.    At all druggist* 
and shoe stores. «■■ 

What are Your Cigars Costing You? 

I nstcad of pining 2 5c. for 3 cigars, IV hy don't you gel 4/(-r25c? 
Instead of Inning 5 or 6 for 25c, Whydon'lyou buy 7for25c? 

OR  DON'T YOL CARE TO SAVE THE  MONEY? 

JAYNES & CO. 
TB.HF.MAHK 

WILL SELL  VOU 

Twenty Popular Brands of 10-cent Cigars 
4 for 23 Cents. 

Ten   Popular   Brands   of   5-cent   Cigars 
7 for 25 Cents. 

./// cigars sold by us are kept in prime c;n(iiti>,n hy means 
of our specially equipped stock-rooms and patent moistening 
cases.     A   Hygrometer  regulates  the  moisture. 

We Give Legal Stamps Double Every Tuesday 

JAYNES  <&  CO. 
WMhiMtco St   ror HiBovir »7; Wnihinrt'-BFt  op Oak    \ 

MSNBM m . ">r  fcouth m Summer Bii*»t 

BOSTON. MASS. 

Henry W. Savage 
7 Pemberton Sq., Boston 

REAL ESTATE 
MORTCACES AND INSURANCE 

WM. H. HUNTON, Local Representative 

$3.00WorthofMusic 
Con«l«tlne of vocnl t : ■• ■ ml «<-l«<ion«, u Included 
In every I mo 1 1 .• Ml II |.\N. i Mutlclan aUo con- 
tains the        1 I      .     I   Ind    _■            on   :.ll   -      mi 

»i» , ■T-.':.: .   ■    In and 
•      .    rti    il   p    itci •     PI 

Ic   1   r  tin   ;..-••   •   e 
■■   ■ ; ■'■'         ertt, 

,' - ^.4- -  St.hscrlptlon price 
- .—•     51 ..soperyear 

beton   lanuarv 1st 
■     , «-.   iree.     " 

01.IVF.R I.:  :    ••  COMPANY, i  I Tremor.t Street, Bocton 

aw /«■<■ 

I rrr—- 

CHARLES  FEINBERC, MANICURE 
4* Middlesex Av. C*u»pody. Hycltak 1».■»■ .,...■ >..iP  rmi. 

Ml kin.l.  .1 -..- 
■ml  mrlal    1   ill   k 1 ■ ■ 
.  ..Ii prli ■ - :  ii I '"' - III 

tirnl. -11.11,11   ...,■.,- 

.   • -1     ll"i K-    ■  ■! \   \l. u>l 1: 11    open M 
■ |1 IS  I.    :•    ,. ■   .1. 1 .. Ii,   -,.,„.,, ,,, .. 

■Ifililuli 
S.1I1I by all good Jrnugists. Don't make 
anv miatake, but remember the name, 
Swamp-Root. Dr Kilmer - Su..:iiT>-Root, 
and the address, Binghamton, N.' v.. Cn 
every l«ottle. 

Sealing W2K set.*, haoiy boxes, d'aries 
bronj- and j'a-s ink wells at Wilson the 

Stationer's. 

,• • I1--1T   10   it, 

Anxl m» M ' IT M ' Mr Hnahfnl 
profiiwiNi >■»•'' Danirhter— Not •' ■> 
tin; Inat prpnlnff. when I waa ' 
little P ■ '»' In my lip. Mr P.n-lif il wont 
to tli" pian ■ 1 ■ B«1 *ang "U iuld I \\>re 
a B iv A,-uiu." 

J E. YOUNC, D. D.   S., 
— DENTIST 

White's Block,  i 88 Main Street. 

Th«' man wh • f tr;'-Ts to be thankful 
bas fallen asleep In life.—Stevenson. 

Mi i;i is.. :.-v M M-i> . Itei     ■ ■    I 
I        ,   . I    ]■ r.W 

I '.. ,•   *                ■ - ■■   ■ I III!    ||   I   W ,T. r 
||.   .:.! ^ -    ■•■  |       I       ■ i                               ■;,.,■■■ 

.,■,_.... 

_   .     ■      |           -     .1 |          . .1              kill       . 
                      .   -     . ,          g i          liui   «.,i.-r                                                                                            ' "'" 

CHRISTMAS DAINTIES~ 
: CHRISTMAS NOVELT ES 

CHRISTMAS TOYS. 
lit) -   *     •     ' - l      ■(■• U   krtt,- 

mm , P««, 8 *.ODUST: wo™.   WINCH^^^CHANGE 
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HANDEL'S OBSTINACY. 

Am   litli.il  of  ik«  Grrat   Maalelaa'a 
i I.M.ll i   Daj.. 

A child's obttlllM* dOM not always 
brln« us fortunate result* ns HI tiie 
case with Handel, the great mnslclan. 
His extraordinary resoluteness as a 
boy doubtless l«i to that (real success 
which crowned tiie later years of his 
life. When he was seme aeren yean 
of ago hi* father bad occasion to visit 
a BOH hy a former vrlfe, who woe valet 
to the i mke of Baxe Welssenfels. 
Traveling In those days '-''«i years ago 
—was tedious and eipenalve, and Iir. 
Hamlet did not dealre to be delayed 
witti ttie care nf mi "Infant" ilnriiifi; a 
Journey which the deinanda of a re- 
eponsibie profession would probably 
make as stiorl as possible. 

Hut the future glunt of music would 
Bo. He cried, bellowed aud eventually 
ran along the road after the rcblcle, 
until the tender feelings of the doctor 
eonlil refuse no longer. In an evil mo- 
ment for his jurisprudence acheme he 
took tl bill] with him. 

No sooner did the little fellow reach 
the ducal residence than be give rein 
to his fancy on Ihe keys of every in 
etrument thai he fraud opeu. The re 
maikilile music thai enmo from tin. 
linger tips of the child's hands was 
soon the object of wonder nnd conver 
satiou througboiil the palace, and ah 
this was Intensified when he secured 
an opportunity of touching Hie keys ..| 
the chancel orgnn within ttie hearing 
of Hie duke 

Bueh o lhrob started !'■■•.-,i Unti . Imp 
el orgin wl en little li nu'el's i    11 • 
fingers chose the keys, mid the soul ol 
the duke « s i HV heil its I! uevi r had 
been low he-l hi'fnfe truly .1 i ■• c-n 
tons oecurrenee, since but for ii   [Inn 
del's - l  ii i'-:    ti Igbl  III   <r have 
been written. 

The duke's nttci lion having been ar 
rested, he Inquired of l>r ll.im'.el con 
cemltig He- child - future, i ml creiitu 
ally suceeeded In pluelng him for lliret 
years' stud) uiu'er Zaelinu, Ibe organ 
1st of Halle catbelrnl. This was the be 
ginning of Hamlet's musical education 

POINTED   PARAGRAPHS. 

A go-*! many people who '-till them- 
selves critles arc merely klekers 

Give any man who has paid n com- 
pliment line enough, ami be will qual- 
ify it. 

Alioiit the mosi expensive experl- 
ciiee the average man ran have is to 
accept gifts. 

As n rule, people do not rebuke, you 
for telling gossip until they have beard 
ait the details, 

When the members of a family quar- 
rel some very clever things are said 
which no one present applauds or re- 
peats. 

It  is every wife's opinion tint  her 
husband i Is her to pro t him, and 
MH experience later us a widower goes 
to prove It. 

One of these ||nys the man   who gets 
scolded when he c implulns of his wile's 
biscuits nl.1 drop dead when he hears 
Iier apologizing for them to company.— 
Atchlsou illolie. 

The   Polnnn   of   Wentth. 
Great riches, carrying with llieni 

enormous possibilities of self imliil 
genre, may fairly Is' considered .is a 
sort of poison which ruins .i certain 
proportion ,.f those who are exposed 
to it. though strong .•institutions sur 
vlvc. As nun destroys savages, sc 
wealth tends to destroy persons espe 
dally young ones, whom use and train 
Ing have not gradually made immune 
to Its effects. How that Is may readily 
be noticed lu observing the elicits ot 
newly won wealth on the families ot 
the winners. It is a rare man and usii 
ally one very much blesseii jn his wife, 
who citu combine with the ability thai 
wins him rlcln-s the sagacity to trait 
children born In comparative piverty 
«0 that they will benefit by a lapid and 
radical improvement lu his clrcum 
stances—Kdward S. Martin In Allan 
tic. 

The  Flak   *>t. 
A curious custom was at one time In 

vogue Ht Gloucester, Mass.. which Il- 
lustrates the sacrsdness which seems 
to surround a tlsli net nnd the protec- 
tion which the law affords that class ol 
property, whenever it became neces- 
sary to quarantine a house because of 
smallpox or other contagious disease 
the quarantine was effected by string- 
ing uets about the building on the out- 
side. The penalty for disturbing a net 
was so great that no one dared to med- 
dle with the barrier. 

A llaiaan < nrnpan, 
Little Jack-What di.l papa mean by 

saying that he was the captalu of this 
Ship? Ma—Oh, that is only his way of 
saying thut he is the head of the house. 
Little Jack- If pa is captain, then what 
fire you? Ma-Well. I suppose | am 
the pilot. Little Jack—Ob, y.s. and 
theti 1 must be the compass. Ma—The 
compass: Why the compass! Little 
Jack-Why. Hie captain and pilot are 
always boxing He- ipass, you know! 

cost 
The  Bitter  Trnlh. 

"After   all.   1   guess   .1   doesn't 
much to live in New York " 

"It may not cost much to live," re- 
plied the man who had tried it. "but it 
costs   a    lot   t i   make   people    believe 
you're living"   Philadelphia  Ledger. 

Be not  too presumptuously sure In 
any business, for things of this world 
depend on such a train of unseen 
chances that if it were in man's hands 
to set the tables still he Would not be 
certain to win the game -Herbert. 

V»9m*  For Saaaleloa. 
Wlggs Why do you always regard 

him with suspicion'.' Wagg Well, ev- 
ery time 1 see hltn he has s different 
umbrelia.-PbllsdelpliU Record. 

WESTPHALIAN  WITCHES. 

ill   the    \ Ictlana   Uhu   Died   at   Ibe 
Slake  Had   Red   Hair. 

Soi-st. In Westphalia. Prussia, was 
the Salem of the Kuropeuu witch burn- 
ing era. ami. by the way. the witch- 
craft delusion lasted for three or four 
centuries longer there thau It did In 
the colony of Massachusetts Hay. The 
judicial tribunal before which all West 
pliallan witches were forced to appear 
was called the rebm gerlcbt and was 
composed of the most superstitious set 
of bigots in the province. The trees are 
still standing under which this witch 
trying congress regularly met on the 
commons of S.iest, and the records of 
their proceedings ore still to be found 
in the or<-hives at the town hall. 

tine of the most noticeable things In 
these queer old records ot the days of 
bigotry and blind superstition Is the 
fact ttiat the pages upon which are 
written the proceedings of cases in 
which the accused were condemned to 
the stake arc all adorned with lock; of 
the culprits hair The Individual hairs 
of this queer collection of tufts exhibit 
all the variations usually noticed In 
such assortments, being long and short, 
coarse and tine and straight and curly. 
In one \ery characteristic feature, how- 
ever, that of color, all the locks have 
the same general appearance, being 
uniformly re I. 

It Is passing curious, to say the least, 
that in a <■ lUlltr)   where red hair does 

Inate all the witches execut- 
a   period   covertug   several 
■ars   should   have   had   red 

not predoin 
••d during 
hundred  y 
hair. 

THE   TFiAMP  PROBLEM 

it.. it II i Us Sotted 
t ui-fa   In   I7INI. 

A retnili-kab e experiment was made 
lu BnvtiriJ in IT'.io in an effort t » solve 
the problem ot* the unemployed, Count 
Ktumford, an Kngllshuian, after au ad 
venturous ctt eer in America, sen led in 
Bavaria,   won  i: ontldeuce  of  the 
elector and obtained permission to an 
ply Cromwelllau methods in ridding 
the stall' of all Us tramps, beggars 
thieves and undesirables. On New- 
Year's \\:\\ four regiments of cavalry 
were distributed throughout the stale. 
and at a given hour a "drive'' was 
made of all the undesirables. Over 1". 
<««! were placed under airest, Includ- 
ing 2,000 in Munich alone. 

These dereli, Is were afterward set to 
work III factories which had been spe 
dally established for their reception, 
and Count Rumford superintended the 
work of their reformation Borne trou- 
ble was at tirst experienced with the 
raw army, but by kindness, exhorta- 
tion nnd encouragement, by the public 
distribution of special awards for mer- 
it, the best results were achieved, and 
in a few years the thriftless were con- 
verted into good citizens. 

fount Rumford secured a great hold 
upon   these  | pie.     tin  one occasion 
wbeu he was reported to be dylug a 
multitude of poor people marched lu 
procession, silently and with bowed 
heads, to the principal church In Mil 
nlch io offer prayers for his recovery. 
despite the fact that he was a for- 
eigner and a Protestant. 

Anslon* to Comply. 
Professor II i student) Vou should 

have written on the subject, sir. so 
that the most Ign iriuit of your audi- 
ence could understand all that you have 
to say on the subject, student What 
part of my production is net c'aar to 
you. sir? 

Every 
Two Minutes 

Physicians tell us that all 
the blood in a healthy 
human body passes through 
the heart once in every two 
minutes. If this action be- 
comes irregular the whole 
body surfers. Poor health 
follows poor blood ; Scott's 
Emulsion makes the blood 
pure.    One reason why 

SCOTT'S 
EMULSION 
is such a great aid is because 
it passes so quickly into 
the blood. It is partly di- 
gested betnre it enters the 
stomach ; a double advan- 
tage i:i this. Less work 
tor the stomach; quicker 
and more direct benefits. 
I i) get the greatest amount 

ot good with the least pos- 
sible effort is the desire of 
evervone in poor health. 
Scott's Emulsion docs just 
that. A change for the 
better takes place even be- 
fore you expect it. 

Hf Will wnj »ou a 
aimr.f tree. 

Bf e,re Ihir thia 
p »crr in Ibe turm or" 
a isbr! il on Ibe wrap- 
per ol every bottle of 
tamUton wu bat, 

ScoTT    Sc   BJWNI 

Chcmnu 
439 Paul St , N Y. 

SO    I til ,    I ll.OQ 
*.. sragfuu 

LINCOLN  THE ATHLETE. 

flow  la*   loallt'a n.1.111.   \ Igor Stood 
Him  In Good  Stead. 

Young Lincoln's bodily vigir stood 
him In good stead In man] ways, lu 
frontier life strength and athletic skill 
serv.sl as we'l for popular amusement 
as for prosaic toll, and at time-, indeed, 
they were needed for personal <'• fens*. 
Kvery community had Its champion 
wrestler, u man of considerable local 
Importance, lu whose success the 
neighbors took a becoming interest. 
There was not far from New Salem a 
settlement called Clary's tirore, where 
lived 11 set of restless, rol k-klug j aing 
backwoodsmen with u strong ..icing for 
froutler sthletlcs ami rough practical 
Jokes. Jack Armstrong was the leader 
of these ami until Lincoln's arrival had 
been ihe champion wrestler of both 
clary's Grove ami Nen Balem. lienud 
his friends had uol 'he slightest per- 
sonal grudge against Lincoln, but. 
hearing the m Ighborhood talk about 
the newcomer ami especially Uffttt'S 
extravagant praise of his clerk, who. 
ai nllng to mint's statement,  knew 
more than any one else in the L'nlled 
States and could beat the wh lie coun- 
try at running. Jumping or "whis- 
tling." they decided that the time had 
come to assert themselves and strove 
to bring about a trial of strength be- 
tween Armstrong and Lincoln. Lin- 
coln, who disapproved of all this -wool 
lug and pulling." as he called it. and 
had no desire to  ,- to  blows oilli 
his neighbors, put off Ihe ciicouulci as 
long as  p .ssliiie.    .\i   length  .-.. u  his 
g I temper i\as powerless to avert it. 
and the wrestling match look place. 
.lack Armstrong s  found H1.1l In- 
had tackled a mini as strong mill skill 
ful as himself, .111,1 his friends,  mg 
him   like'y   to   go|    Hn-   irorsl   of   it. 
swan I to his assistance, nlin-si sue- 
•■ Hug,   by   nipping and   kicking,   iu 
getting I.:n. .In down. At Ihe unfair- 
ness of this Lit in became sutldculy 
ami furiously angry, put forth his en- 
tire strength, lifted tin-pi Lie of 1 Inry'a 
Grove in his amis like a child and, 
holding Ii-in high in the uir. almost 
choked tin- life nut of him. It seemed 
for 11 moment as I bough a genual light 
must follow: but even while Lincoln's 
Bercc rage compelled their respect his 
quickly returning self control won their 
admiration, and the crisis was safely 
passed, 

Instead of becoming enemies and 
leaders In a neighborhood feud, as 
might have been expected, Ihe two 
crew to be warm friends, the affection 
thus strangely begun lasting through 
life. They proved useful to each other 
III various ways, and years afterward 
Lincoln made ample amends for Ids 
rough treatment of the other's throat 
by sa\ ing the ne.-k of .lack Armstrong's 
son from the halter In 11 memorable 
trial for murder The Clary's lirove 
"boys" voted Lincoln "the cleverest fel- 
low that ever broke Into the settle- 
ment." and thereafter took as much 
pride In his peaceableness nnd bonk 
learning as they did hi the rougher and 
more questionable accomplishments of 
their discomfited leader -Helen Sloolay 
In St. Nicholas. 

uoal   COAL.   Coal 
Lowest Summer Prices ! 

IN EFFECT MAY 1st. 

Immnterfnl. 
Aunt II<*|w.v was in ecstailefl ovor th© 

youug liidy lior nephew, Ike, was KM...* 

to marry, "I never BRW ber till last 
werk," she said, "bul I foil in love with 
ber ni tir-it Bight myself, Bbe's K'»°d. 
■wcet. Mutable uu»i as pretty its » pic- 
ture. " 

•\\ II:I!*H hrr Dame?" nsk.x.l llin hslrii- 
ers. 

"Maria." 
"Maria wlifit?" 
Aunt  H-'i'sy  wrinkled  nor rorrWrul. 

pnrs«Hi up ber lips, looked nt the coll- 
inif aud gave it up. 

"I declare, I can't think of hor othor 
nnuic." 

The general laugh that fni.nw»M this 
confession nott.pfl Aunt Ilcpsy. 

"What's the difference about her Inst 
name anyway?" she said explosively, 
"It'« only temporary, Bbe's KOIIIK to 
chang*1 it!"   Youth's rompanlon, 

Old  Time   Aofrn no me re. 
Kepler, tin- astrouomer uf the seven 

te.-n.li century, explained rnth.T quaint 
|y why BO many mediaeval astronomers 
were obliged to dabble in the occult 
sciences. "Ye overwlse philosophers.** 
he wrote to his "TertlUS InterveDlent." 
"ye censure this daughter of astronomy 
beyond her desertH. Know ye not that 
she must sepp >rt her in .ther by her 
charms? The scanty reward of nn as- 
tronomer would not provide him with 
bread. If men did not entertain bopeg 
of reading ihe future in the heavens." 

Mr. ■MinrufMii ■■ ■ Smoker. 
The Kev, U\ Williams in his "per- 

son.il Reminiscences of r n. spur- 
geon" tells an anecdote concerning tbo 
^reat preacher as a smoker. Some nen- 
tleman wrote ID Mr. Bpurgeon, saying 
he had heard he smoked and could not 
believe it trii.\ Would Mr. Bpurgeon 
write and tell him if it really was so? 
The reply sent  was as follows: "Pear 
 ,  I cultivate my  flowers and l»urn 
my  weeds.    Yours  truly,  ('.   II.  spur- 
Keon." 

Broken, 

Rat  lie  Wouldn't  Tell. 
Gaybol 1 had the bulllest chance to 

kiss another fell iw'a girl in the dark 
the other night What would you have 
done under ihe circumstances? 

Rounder—1 would have kissed her. 
sure.   What did you do? 

Gaybol Well, I won't say what I 
did. hut I'm glad vou approve my 
rourse of action —.In Ige. 

Stove, 
Nut, 
Pea, 

$6.25 
6.50 

6.75 
6.75 
5.00 

Blanchard, Kendall k Co. 

The   l rnin 1 
"Did    the   Jury    tlnd   the    prisoner 

guilty?" Inquired n man concerning a 
burglar. 

"No. sir." responded the policeman. 
"They didn't tind him at all. He got 
swsy." 

Cured His Mother of Rhou 
matism 

"My mother has been a sufferer for 
nmnv years from rheumatism," savs W. 
II Howard of Husband, Pennsylvania. 
At limes she ,v.is unable to move at all, 
while at all limes walking was painful. 1 
presented her with a Imiileof Chamber 
Iain's Pain Halm and alter a few appli 

1 IlionS she (let ided it ».ls 1 lie mo>t 
wonderful pain reliever she had ever 
tried, in fact, she is never without it now 
and is at all tunes al.le to walk. An 
0nasim1.1i application of Pain Balm 
keeps away the pain that she was lor 
meily troubled with.'' For sale at 
O'Connor's Pharmacy. 

XJT    Jk     W        f>CJ|CF;T;':L£   SICILIAN 

flsAJU JuO Hair Renewer 
Why not stop this falling of your hair? At this rate you will soon 
be without any hair'   Just remember that Hall's Hair Renewer 
stopsjaMjng hair, and makes hair grow.     'f^7wT'^T^^>^'ti^^^,'' ■ 

An 
eon n I 
taken 
Whirl, 
Range. 

(■i.iifj tin- Balnt'a I>I> 

Italian uewipiiper jives an ae- 
i»f nn uiiUKli.g lawsuit which has 
place 1'ii'iy in a ItUHUlan city in 
German H the [irevalllus l;l" 
one man sue.i another to re- 

cover tin- sum of r»*» rubles, the uVMor 
having faithfully promised in return 
ihe iiiiiu-y nn St. Henry's (Jay. But 
having failed t<> do *<> for a long time 
id'- lender discovered th.it the Husslan 
'»!ih«inx church Includes no such saint 
fts st.   iienry. and the judge before 
Whom the case was trie<l was mueh 
nuzzle.,   as   t..   what   verdict   he  should 
civp. Happily the idea occurred to him 
that, saint or no saint. All Saints' day 
Included even the most doubtful, no he 
(rave judgment that the So ruhles 
should he returned next All Saints'day. 
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A  .111.1   Man. 
A slight shower was fallinir. nnd Mr. 

FlTlTUSOIl     disi-OVITlHl.     WllOll     Oil     th» 
point of stnrtlug for cbnrch, that there 
wasn't an uinlu'ella iu the house tit for 
use. 

"Vou    can    borrow    one    from    the 
Thompsons next door," suggested Mrs. 
PsrgUSOn. "They never go to rluireh." 

"No. I.aura." he answered, with iron 
tirmiiosM. "It is wrong *" 'M,rnw um- 
brellas 011 Sunday. I should have 
bought one yesterday. I shall punish 
myself for my carelessness bj not go- 
ing to cburcb this morning." Thereup- 
on lie proceeded to punish himself still 
further hy reclining in an easy rhulr 
nnd reading the ut irulng papers.—Chi* 
eago Tribune 

Help on Halt Sides. 
Cncle Archibald- It most tire you. 

Bertha, to talk to y .or old deaf unol*. 
Bertha Oh. Just a trifle, dear I'nole 
Archie. Uncle Archibald—Well—don't 
say half so much, hut say It louder.— 
Brooklyn Life. 

Haying cards from 1 JC to 50 at Wilson 
the Stationer's. 

KELl.EYdiHAWESCO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND   EXPRESS. 

BHIM KM MIOI Str*w FnrSHlr). 
T*b1eit and Chair-T<» I-«*t f<>r *U.>P0niit->nii. 

KELLEY A HAWES, 

Undertakers and Funeral Directors. 
Ottice, 13 PARK STREET 

t^'lVitjplionoCtmiifrtion, J» 

If you are in doubt as to what 

you want, why call on 

ARNOLD 
^THE FLORIST^ 

Flowers fin-all occasion** furnished 

and ilelivered at nhortest notices 

F. 0. NEWTH & CO., 
Practical Painters 
Painting & Paper Hanging 

And Tinting. 
Hardwood  Finishing 

a specialty. 
Satisfaction (luaranteed.   Orders will 

receive prompt attention. 

Office: 172 C Main, Street, 
 ,1  Wlscfctstsr, Mass. 

How's Your Hair? 
Young & Brown Announce That 

They Have at Last Secured a 
Cure for Hair Trouoles. 

Flowering and Foliage. 

their season. Funeral 

made in Winchester. 

Plants in 
I>('M^1IS 

Mftlp,     L> 
|l""TI|.tl..|| 

and 1* now < 
ol Ht. Wit* 

preparation 
Hfii-mll fl* 

What make* life dreary Is the 
of a luotlvt.—GMMM Bllot. 

rant 

Wel*eg toannonneeto thepeopleol Win.-(i^§. 
'••r i!.,ii «.. i,it\.. <,.,-iir.-.|  tti>* .ist-'i '   1    '*'■'    ■' 
•!,.• ireateal lUneoeerfeii >i reeeni \--*r*. We 
refer i" the prescription -t sit Brasraui Wllaon, 

M h . Rnglaod's m<«i -U.-I-^SV-T . speclallti In 

■lUeases of the scalp, who was knighted for hli 

many in »«'n  in the  treatmenl    i   «k'ii  nnd 
11 ihe .IMHIII   ,.f i»r    Wileon   thla 

wa -> 1 r.—1 hy American cbenuti 
t!«r-.i i.. the publi iindei the name 

o's Kng)l«h Life to th« Hair Thla 

will grow hair on bald Ueads eeen 
•fail-. L'nilke ..iii-r balr prepara- 

tlona it la not itloky or greaay, bui ilvea • ,'* 
•adgtoaagi appearanee to Ihe hair, M to • irnalla 
Mt-vfim. tj -SMIIIII *vr„u^. Boaton, Maw., say/i 

" Dr. Wllaon'a Kngliah Lite to th« Hair sir** a 
magaulcwnl I.«,.I of i,,.^ f.-r IUC ifter I wae 

told that I *«.- becoming bopelawl) bald. -M> 

halt aoe reaebea nearly t-> wj valsi '"'i <• 
heavy and glowy. I oannot too alghl) reoota- 
mendit." if >uu i»r^ growlsg bald, tr.-nbied 

wuh arapttoae, dandruff aealei or »»* lealp 
irODblea try |>r. WllsWO't Ufa In tb»- Heir 

Albert Chemical Co.. Button M —• proprietor! 
Sold by Young * Brown. Winchester. Pr<ce 

; 90••ate. dn.ty 

IF YOU WANT A 

FIRST-CLASS JOB OF PLUMBING, 
AT A LOW FIGURE, 

Call on me and 1 will  give  you  a  rigurt 
at once. 

Jobbing promptly attended to  and 
work guaranteed. 

Axeni lor the Glenwood Kange. 
pies in store. 

GAS FITTING, HbAlinu ANJ GAS 

FIXTURES. 

CHAS. P. FRENCH 
167 Main St. 

Tslephone Connection. 
."icwer Connections a .-specially. 

GEO.  E. PRATT & CO., 

...Plumbers... 
Repairing In all Its brancbe*. 

Flu Plumbing a Specialty. 
fiat Piping and Jobbing 

Promptly attended to. 

NC    RANCE8 8TERL 
irinkf tmkifitf pOHll 
halt* a l»arr*l <>f On 
thw water bet—you 

■ at any time of .lav. Wll 
with a bod of e<»af. Hae 

ill lav*  time end money. 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO.. 
LYCEUM BDILDIN0. 

Tsl, 107-6. Remoence 

SANITARY 
CLEANSING 

ESSENTIAL to GOOD 
HOUSEKEEPING. 

• II   I'Nckatfei. 
11 >f>. 

4 Back  itxv 
i iu.»rnt TEL. 

ELIZABETH FLINT KELLEY, 
OSTEOPATHIC    PHYSICIAN. 

39 BKSKBL.l   IT 
Boaton, M.,».. 

Tuftula] Thnrad.a, 
S.IUM.V llt«. in., |Q 

Wlii.-l 
Mond.i 

n H. H   IT  , 
MtW,  MB.. 
W™li,^.,l.j 

.1 Prlita] 

HOLLISTEB'S 

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 
k Boay HedislD* for Buy People. 

BrlBp Ooldaa Haalta aad Baaeved Viyor 
A gpadfto for CnnaiifMiion. In'tUraation. T.tee 

and KMoay Tmuhlee, Plmpl*e. Ecum*. Unpuri 
HI.--1. Bad Braaih  Hlucnah Bo«»i*. H*»vlacb- 
■U'l Becaacba. It's Bocky M'»u'oulo Tea in tab 
lei form, 8* ceole a boa. (|#nulne made b> 
loLuarae Daco OoMMM*. lUdlauD. Wla. 
ftOLOM  MUMCTt  FOR SALLOW PEOPLE 

BROWN & GIFFORD 
TEL.  124-2. 

PURE  ICE 
Analyia.  IVIIJ   Abaoliitalr P»ra 

OFFICE 

I 74 Main Street, WlnchHltr 
Haaaaa at Horn   P..J 
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Wrong Impressions. 

The causes >>f tin- present agita- 
tion over the si-, ret soi ieties i I 
the High si hool should be thorough- 
ly understood by all parents "t 
scholars and no opinions should 1" 

given unless they understand the 
matter in question thoroughly. 
The chiel mw- ol complaint that 
overshadow all others, are first, the 
initiations to tin.- societies, and 
second, tli.it these societies kill the 

democratic spirit which i- neces. 

sarj to I hi wi fare "I the school, 
t.. v,\ nothing •<: the scholar's 

future lite. 
(ii the in.-! . auso, little need be 

said, a- in..si ..I inn residents have 

si. n some "i the numi rous ha 

ul ll   - (all, .in.!   the   sight   "t   any 
one ol   them   ha-, we  venture t" 

-1\.      en mori  sil j   ind 
than amusing.    l-*or a 1 ligh - ; 

s> holai   ! ■ parade the streel s   in 
tramp clothes, carrying a  beci   oi 

whisky bottle, u. all '._iee   i-  m■' 
elevating. 

As regards the sci ond . .< -■. ii 
gi . ms equ ill) and obvii msly harm- 
ful, t 'in- sot iety i \i I es all 

scholars except a chosen lew . they 
group together ami patronize the 
others and nothing galls a boy 
mure than that. 'I he result is 
,ri i: . : MI, H ty is I.Hiiied, whii h 

ignores all members of the first. 
And so ii continues, with the 
school divided intoscts and cliques, 
while all are grouped together in 
one building to achieve a i ommon 
end and hen me good citizens 
Sei u-t societies have existed in the 
High school for some time longer 
than most ,of ns imagine, but so 
long as their influence was for the 
good, no one even heard oi them, 

but wln.ii the influence was 
changed, prott st was at once heard 

It would seem, then, that the 
mere fact ol a society in the school 
aroused no feeling, but when this 
society, or others, brceded discon- 
tent, jealousy and horse play, the 

protest arose hum many. It is 
nut the society in itself, but the 
bad results the formation ol this 

society causes, which   is  objected 
to. 

School Census 

According to the school census 

the number ol children ; to 16 
years (inclusive) was on Sept. 1. 

1904. 1645.while lor last year.on the 
.same date, the number was 1656. 
One hundred families, with children 
under 16 years ol age, left Win- 
chester during the year ending 
Sept. 1st, 1905. while only about 
"; families usually leave during 
the year In 1904 the number ol 
children between 4 and ; years of 
age was I48, while last year there 
weie 156; between 15 and 16years 
in 1904, there were 143, while foi 
yeai just closed the numbei was 
us A good man} la mil es 
left since Sept, isi, leaving the 
actual attendance in school, at this 
time, a little loss than at the »im 
time last vear. I'lie increase his 
been in one part ol the town, and 
the decrease in another, Next 
Septembei with the natural 111 

ci 1 asi , then si , be as man\ 
pupils .1- last year, 1 veil 

come- tn take the plaee ol the 
work.-is    ..!      the     L'llite i       > 
Machinery I'lant. 

Playground DeadloeK 

L'p ! - la.-" e\ ening, fi 1 . 
pearances, it would seem 

the - 1    ■'      ing   the 
plavground     had    arrived   at 

dead:., 'k    a dea Hock a     efl    1 

that nothing wauldbi        . I   .. 
anothi i  attempt   at   fl     . ng   tin 
field   again   tiii>  winter       In   the 
meanwhile   the  freezing   weather 

necessary forthesui ..--: .. , com 

plishment of the work ha .  . 

ami the number   of  skating acci- 
dents in the town limits continue 
weekly, although as yet none have 

ELECTRICITY. 
Once you lime tied it, 

von will know that the Elec- 

tric Light i- the best house- 

hold illuminant—the most 

cleanlv, safe, efficient, It 

VOU have not, hut will trv it, 

$20. worth of" t-lcetrie cur- 

rent will be furnished tree 

upon conditions simple and 

easily complied with. Ap- 

plication, though, must be 

made at once. 

I lave vou learned 

to   be light-wise ? 

Vou uill be told the con- 

ditions when you write our 

Contract Agent, or call, or 

telephone our Mo-ton I lead- 

quarters, < Ixford 1 1 co. 

The Edison   I leclrii    Illuminating   Com 
('.my ul Uoston, -, Head ri.ua- 

resulted fatally As the m tlt< 1 
stood, the 1 11 Is wi.ie something 
like this ; The expense ol running 

the steamer to pump the river 
watei "ii i" the field i- about .si 1 

1 i), and the fire engineei - 
nl ei ted to footing the bill. 'I he 

n ' 1 board report that the town 

water 1- extremely low for Un- 
tune of the year, and wished to h ivc 

. ill poition ol the field expert- 

111 nted upon and the scheme 

11 a su ■- In im■ • allowing 

the use ol   the tow n » itei 

Contract01 l-'itzgerald had pre- 
paled the small portion ol the 
field for the experiment, but lacked 
the mean- to floo 1 it, and thus ,he 
maKerst.ii.il. The latter part oi 
the week, however, the fire en 
gineers decided to allow the use ol 

the steamei on Thursday evening 
to flood the small portion ol the 

field to be experimented upon, and 
should this prove a success, then 
the scheme may possibl) he carried 

through to the satislaction of ever) 
one 

Electric Light 

The complaints nl users of elec- 
tricity against the contract system 
nl lighting have led Mr. Louis K. 
Wallis, the formci superintendent 
of the Woburn company, to give his 
views on the question. These are 
published in another column.    Mr. 
Wallis' letter and tables will be 
read      with     interest. He     is 
thoroughly qualified to discuss the 
ma'ter from an unbiased point of 
view, and this he has done. We 
hope it will be to the satisfaction 
ol the readers of the Si \v. 

I'he Kdison company have also 
contributed a lettei relative to the 
complaints, which we print this 
week, and that they desire to use 
all pa-tie- taking electricity in a fair 
and square manner in evidence*!. 
l"rom the company's letter, it 
would seem that the   trouble   must 
lie chiefly in the fact that too 
many consumers have been receiv- 
ing mote light than they were pay- 
ing for but their oiler to explain 
the matter to customers and to 
change or adjust their rates cer- 
tainly prove-that the company has 
no desire to impose upon those 
using the current 

What About Rubbers. 
For the Family? 

One of these din - it will bcirin to *now ami bv morn- 

ing the earth will In- covered with ;i beautiful white 

mantle. Its beauty, however will be marred by the 

dreadful thought that vou have neglected to buy 

Rubbers for yourself tnul for the children. Why not 

lit out the family today? Goodness knows. Rubbers 

II II- cheap enough. 

Every g I kind of Rubbei Footwear i- here—San- 

dals. Footholds, Sturm Rubbers, Overs. Alaska*. 

Airiie-. Rubbers for Men. Women. Mi—i-. Boys and 

Children. Nothing i- lefi out of our line of Rubbers 

that's worth having. 

JAMES MCLAUGHLIN, 
SHOE   5HOP, 

aLsYOETJIIVE   I3XJIT_.lZ>IlNrC^. 

CEO. ADAMS WOODS, 

 REAL ESTATE  

WINCHESTER,    . MASS. 

Fine Note Paper 
BY   THE 

Letter from   Bdison   Bleotno    I' 
luminating Co 

I he l.dison I   <   n     lllumin.iting 
..I   i:. ~ti. , 

i.. • ■ ral oi    ■   | 11   id I   i 
liOMON,    M VNS .    I.i  

I.l'l 1 i '! I, 
U IM III Ml H    M AH. 

\\ mi lieali i.   Mass 
1 >«-.ir ^ir 

I in- I Edison I.' i Ii i   I lluminalins ' i • 
pan) "t Uoston has* now  utatulardt/ed  u< 
prii es   and   is   wiihili i v\ i..-   rill  ihe    ol I 
special prices lint have   ■•■■ n      idt in the 
|U»t. 

In i hanging < >m • "i i ie o' 1 ■ >-' -m •■ - 
in Winchester i«> t te reguUi KM ml r>\ 
prices as paid by everybody else, vve un 
derstand there lias been some L mpl mil 

We wish lirst i<> ask il anjlxxlt has 
sitcned .in ipplii aiion i ard oi > i ntrai i to 
I de lidisoti ' OIT)( an) un lei mii , , ■ 
In iiMuti. or ii >inv misstatement has bet n 
made by anv represent an v< nl I I Ii 
Mm' ompany. that we should be informed 
.ii once in ordei thai we can take the 
matter uu and siraig itt n  i out, 

2nd. We wish to sai that I he lulison 
Com pan) has two rates, known as * on 
trad and Son i ontrai; rates. 

The NonContracI correspond* to a 
single tu ket on a railroad, w nile the » on 
tract rates correspond to .1 season >>i 
Commutation ticket. In some cases one 
is cheapest and in some < asrs, the other. 

Ii any < ustomer has taken .1 rate thai s 
nnt 1 he chi apest lor him, we wish 10 say 
that 1 he Company v\ 'll change the rate -it 
MIX e when 1 ni iii -il and will adjust the last 
bill or the last two bills 10 I e lieapei 
rate. 

3rd, As some cases of increased bilU 
have occurred, we wish to point nut ih.it 
these increases are in the greal majority 
of cases not caused b\ the change in rates 
but are due 1 1 the tact that in the past 
many LUSlomers have not paid lor what 
the) used. 

The old Woburn rates were based on a 
capaot) charge corresponding to (he 
maximum number ol lights useti at one 
tune and an additional » harge for current. 
lot instance, we find customers paying .* 
capacity charge for live lights bul using 
10. paying a capacity charge foi 16 lights 
bui usm£ 33, paying a capaciiy charge lor 
S liuhis. I>ui using 17, eh.. 1 te. 

If these customers in the past had paid 
for what thry used, their bills would have 
been much In^h- r iii the past and would 
not have been increased t>> the change '<•* 
Edison rates. 

We  wish   to   rep-.it   that    the    Kdison 
Company wishes to be fair n> all   and 
tre.it everybody On the same basis and if 
there is at any time any complaint due to 
misapprehension or misunderstanding, 
that we shall welcome an opportunity to 
take the matter up and -tr lighten it out. 
THE E 1*1 SON  KM * IKIC   lu IMISAIIM, 

CUMH Wi . 

Soicui iio-r; s  Mooting. 

Jan 9th, 19 6 
Hoard    met   at   7.30   p.    m.    Preseni 

Messrs * arter, li^ggs, Kowe snd Woods. 
Keioids of last meeting  read   and   ap 

proved. 
Received communication from W. J. 

Stevenson in regard to *\ n hesiei Park 
street;    Referred to the I'own ('ounsel foi 
dpi   .oi. 

Kci   ived .1 »p i 1 ion   from   Mrs    Mai 
icarel   1 -i/^< raid  l »i   1 outm m   ucttilJ ra 

t ■ -•■.   ai    ''-•  and  f-4    Sw 11 ton street, 
Replied that KM      iard ol see   lit to 
.urn * HI   -<    .'i   she    .1 !   umul ed 

■ ; *   . ■ -  1 - law 
\ 0 ed   to   urttt     tht    I    ■-..■.    I   ■■ •, . 

Illuminating Comp 1 -.     1     ie tin 
v ■ ' -     1 light* . K tad 

fur I   > ■  dice 
\ nl'   . I    ^   ml   a   I  iiiuiittn    v     luallers 

asi  to Mi*.  S    VI     K igs,   .   1   \1 m 
>  eci 

Received  . omn       cation   1 om   H« ni 1 
y sl-l   £ iha     e wi    . ;  I   e It 

•    • . <   - l   lai ■■.   .   .   ... 
•trcel, own*       . . ,     ,:   ■    .,  . 

Rr| lithe Hoard 
-      il *      ml     - best    'it.    f  he cared 

-   ■    f. at  the   11 it  town   me 1 1 g 
."st1 1 ii     ' -   isi    g and arrang 

ng reports for 1       innual lown re| 
\\ irrai is drawi  t .1 ^351    \& and $j 

I at 11 45 1   in 
ij   HL UH HUAS. Clerk. 

An Emergenoy Medicine 

I- 01 spi tins, bi uses, ,  11   -   ica Is  ai 
lar 1  jane* I ere > no    ng so gt 1 I 

*» Chamb- rla   'si tin Bal n    It so it I es 
he wound and not enly jives instant 

relief from pa n, ul causes 1 e parts to 
'ical in atKiut one third the time required 
by   the   usual  ireatmett.     As    it is   an 
in septic all dangei ftcm blood poison 

nig is avoided, bold a; u honor's 
I'harmacy. "* 

Bowling. 

Calumet again failed to score a dei isive 
victory on Monday evening, and after 
tieing A. H. C. for thesetond string and 
losing it on the roll 1 If, it spin even with 
tin ■ 2 ami 2. The home team rolled a 
good game and show tl have scored at 
tea-«t three points, but fate was again 
against them. Purring ton was the high 
m in for 1   1  imei * '        ■■ » hile both   he 
and Lit tie field ^ol s 11 _;I«r=» of "3 

'1 he M ore 
M.l IN>. rox 

l 1 1 .t. - 
IV, I.I. 1 111 >-i 
1 ■ ■.. "VI             » lt| j.-i 
■ '.     1                     «•! Wi .*" t 
1. '- - : '  .   .    . !••*          \~ -. .:• 

1 I-*)     "1   - 
-   V; ■   \IKT. 

.   . : 
1 • 1    1 . - 

1    . 111 
H -1 

'   ■   -     . 

■ . - K 1 . -1          -1 II 

1 ..       •!    - 1   1 l-stie 
M     ■■ .:       II -   .        .           ■: 

The nesl name of tht lean     A 
lake  p .ii«. \b la)    eit -     ' 
the  horn wii    the 1 lub as 
oppo  1 •   * 

Set rfil Societies in Schools. 

Kill If IK in   1 111   Si AH 
I    ■   list   ssiu        ,'our co s  in re 

ijard 10 KII fraienriies isra| 
degeni 1 iliny from   " th     n    dime   to tl •■ 

lous.1 

1   e 1 lea t;,,t* ihe4,so -f our 
ildrei    * to I     - 11 ded over to A 

Latioi   is absurd,   I art nls in litest   :-■ e 
11 d  !  niu d States   will  not   IM   ... tated 
to in tins lespei t bji   eithei   set rel   si M 

I - *,    writt is    Of     open       letter-.      *i     tool 
l.o.oils 01       •-.       1 ■    torials 

I believe that ever) patent in th< vn 
of vVinthesiei has welcomed any evi 
d< m e ii'.it h - '.t 1 1 Id, tl rou [h ■■ 
agency whatever, has bten guilty oi t 
preach ol conduct becoming a lady o* 

gentleman.    It  affords   them  an   oppoi 
; tumty to take steps  to prevent  a repeti 

tion ol the 1 flense.     In  so far  as  youi 
■ :■.. nns have dist lose! ihe lai I lhat some 

of the I oys an I orls in the co irsi ol   -»» 
called public Initiations have made them- 

. selves olTensivel) conspicuous, you have 
rendered a   welcome  seivice.    I   b 

I the parents may be trusted to see 10 it 
that this kind of horseplay is 'cut  out 

,   t   future 
I" isoii.illv. I am a him I elii vei in  our 1 

publu. M hool system and the deniocratic 
spirit it engenders- where  the   best   ball 
player gets on the   team   and   where one 
vote i> as good as another. 

While I ma) have a greal esteem for 
the dear old maid « ho is so full ol m ixims 
as  to  the   propel   care  and  training of 

■ children, and enjoy her artless   pra tie.   I 
: would hardly think of regulating my own 
nursery !>> net wide experience In the 
same way, it semis to me that those   [  0 

\ pie who have carefully removed their own 
children from the tine democratic a 1 
our public schools 10 some private institu 
t on, are hardly qual tied to theorize and 
instruct lor the Denelit of parents who 
have real live babies of their own in the 
public   schools. 

In all seriousness. Mr   Editor, vou may 
as well argue that because the members 
ol the " Athletic Spread Eagle'' ball nine 
at SymmtV Corner, as individuals, are 
enrolled in ihe publit schools, they s all 
not organize their little Symmes i ornei 
team without inviting a'l tne school boys 
at Cuttei \ illage to b< loi _; is to attempt 
to sat that any group of t"»vs or girls who 
as individuals are loyal members ol our 
public schools, interested in every p ase 
of school work and endeavor, but who 
from environment or temperament are 
thrown much together, shall not to some 
extent pn k ai tl »hoose when t comi -. to 
the dinner and the dance. Vou mat, 1 
I 11 se gro ^ the " A ll C t lub " or the 
•• \ \ / Set ret Socictv " oi in\ th ng c sL- 
you Ol they see lit. In school VOJ H I 
And them all in a true spirit of democracy 
and friendly rivalry, working for 1 

•  resta a d good name   ol   iheir  school 
and class,    in their studii s. on the s. hool 
;   1   ;       ai      tics, in every 1 
tcresi   bui,«        -       ol  " lets  out '   AI 

y ai irty 10      ik for son 
lelaxation,     ey  will seek    1 
. it. Ie  oi   theii   o« n   partii ulai    r        s 

1    1. and I  and the School  Board,  and 
-  .    pen letter  write,-. neithei  the 
the power, nor 1       hs(   lil 11 

11 u. 
mtallj     seems q uti poss    c that 

era ol   the   town  ma)   prcfei   to 
com e for tht     selves   *hat 
so    ■ l   ns of   the i   1 nldrt       they 
may 1    ipeily hoi or  with   theii   pn it 

K. L.  H    « 

Box or Pound 

WILSON THE STATIONER 

Pleasant Street, Winchester 

Safe and Sane Investment. 
The following notice of ;i real estate -:il«- :• |■ j►*-:*j-.-.l in tin- Rronklvii 

l>;iil\  Ivt-h   l'.«. 20, '05: 

$170,000 for Jamaica Farm. 
Another large sale ■>! reales ate has been made to the Vrcher, Fab T. Llewellyn and 

Lewis syndicate in tht vestei section of the town ol Jamaica, known as l mon 
I ours* I 1. -\ ndit ite has purchased about twenty ai res ol land south ol and ad- 
joining Forest Park, for 517c.000.    The sellers are Philip Steingotlen   and  < liar lea 

• • v 11 irehased the property from the Wyckoff estate loi 8 1 an acre and 
have now sold it for $H 500 per .UT<;. rhis and s near some which the same syndi- 
cate sold at auction on Election Day, making  aboul $70,000  profit,  doubling  the 
amount invested. 

The above tract ol land is within the liorouxh !i nits of llrooklyn and w ts bought 
bv myself and two others tor $100,000. We made a deposil of $5,00^1 up in signing 
the contract, and before taking title sold the property foi • . . ,.s stated above 

1 iwing to ihe building of three new bridges over the Kast Rivei ind two tunnels 
inder it, which will give the people of Brooklyn abundanl and rapid transit 

facilities, there is .t great rise in value of real estate. A small syi lit lie 1 now 
being formed in Wincheslt 1 S 1 »s< ribers will elect three to represeni them I 
\       e 1- home until Janui r\  1st, and will give full paitkulars to all who  iiqi   re 

FRANK L FERGUSON,   10 DIX STREET, 
A?VINCIIESTER. 

Gut Flowers 
and Flowering Plants 

...r iljiwi 10 ■ ..ii.uu,.-r;   no  miilillcii ID'S 
1 1 -1.     II *r.,i„ I.IMIIIH Willie XHltlMHi    '•■r- 

■■■" ■    l»>« Ui   'li.-n   .;i-t,..^   iillalll)    'L..U 
ih.«elt    ■-.    ■    iiiilnl   .....1   iu,.||li   IK-I   will. 

»W«I      ■    (■'■■ ■      "f.»   IrlHl HUH  y.. 11   M.||    hH     »    -    1— 
.■  ■ .    ,.      w 1..I. 

George Milne. Florist. 
14 Lincoln St. 

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION 
MRS. ANNIE S. LEWIS 
MR. F. PERCYVAL LEWIS 

Parish ot the Epipriany 

The preacher next Sui iy morning 
will be the Rev Vlgernon - rapsey, I>. 
\)  of Kocbe^ler, New Vork 

The \. >< l>. Sunday school union will 
meet at st Paul's, Maiden, Tuesday even- 
ing. The t acliers irom Winchester are 
to take the seven o. lot k car to Medfoi I. 
["he speakers .it the meeting are 10 be 
Miss Paul iii Smith, and the Kev Sher 
rad Hillings, of St. Paul's Church, Boston 

The i hoii (iuild will hold the Annual 
Meeting at the Rector's house, on  Wed 

s ■,     evening   11   - Mr.    Herbert 
Guttersot    * to address the (i lild. 

I Archdeaconry of Low el m e s 
next I'hursday at Trinity Church, Wo 
burn 

M ss Mildi d I >a\ s -i is hern  i onfi 
to hel hon e A't'i a severe  attack   ol   the 
■i"i i'*-  

WANTED. 
Private pupils In Lat n. Creek, 

German, Mathematics, English 
or  H.story.    Apply to 

MABEL L. VINTON. 
1 09 Wain Slreet, or itelephone Win- 

, Theory,  Organ. 
I Maxwell Road, 
Cor. Mystic Ave. 

encster, I I -4. Notary Public 
CARL JEAN TOLMAN     Justice ot the Peace. 

PIANO INSTRUCTOR, 
Will receive a   limited   number 

of pupils at 20 Eaton Street. 

Ptione   Winchester 343 5. 

Chamberlains Cough Remedy 
Absolutely Harmless. 

rhe fault of git mine 
rii ...- • il -• in   s.  i  tome 

■  i   .   . lisa.trou. than tins diseasi 
fri mi  a I ■ h   'r> II   aw   .ufferii R      Ever) 
mother shi    d I now  ll .•-.  I - amtxrMin's 

th    Ren ed>    ll    perlei in    ~,,it.   i  , 
••. n   to  lake      ll  coi lain, nothing 

ham ful and ii" coughs, colds, and i.roup 
.un.urpas.ed.   l-ur s^le  at  O'ConDor. 
f>harma< > 

Mr  anl Mr. O. L". sanborn have Leer, 
.-.i'lnding ilie »«ik in New   i uik. 

i'.trish ol tlpiphuuy Ollicers 
Elected 

I  the | ai .1      . 
•       : .  .    inj   .- 11 I      .    it  thi ireli 
i     . .       K, .,-..!  after tr., ...     ,^ 

i bu.inessthel  lluwmgonicersv ere 
i A'arden,  ( harle.   U        rad- 
street:    Ireasurer,    Maurice     Saui 
,;-•:■,-II n. lohn Challis,  Alfred   S.  Hig 
^m>. Herbert I nderwood egates to 
tin:   diocesan    convention,    Cha.     U 
Brad.treet. E   B  I'age. Hales U    S   cr 
ftrchdeau :.r^   COUVCOIiOQi vv  :.    J.    I cm- 
son \V. H. Furbish, John t. Page. 

MISS ALICE C. NEWMAN, 

TEACHER ;;E VIOLIN 
19 CENTRAL STREET, 

WINCHESTER, MASS. 

ORCHESTRAIFURNISHE ). 
Women Musicians. 

Tel. 33-3. 

Pension and other papers, 
executed. 

THEO, P, WILSON, 
Pleasant St. 

Banjo, Mandolin and 
Guitar Instruction 

MISS EMMA FOSDICK 
2 Black Hcr-e Terrace. Winchester. 

Special attention given to  be- 

g:ners. Te'ephone Con 
In   Woburn  on Tuesday's   at 

1 1   Winn street. 
■w,le.i 

J 
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HAVE YOU MONEY TO BURN ? 
If so, you do not have to economize, although CAS is the BEST LIGHT KNOWN. 

If you wish to economize, every  month  in  the  year,  lighting and heating in 
winter, cooking and keeping cool in summer, 

GAS IS THE ANSWER. 
No Other Commodity Combines  So  Many  Advantages  With  Economy. 

W9>k 60 Candle Power Light for 1 Cent 
Phone 412-3 Arlington and our representative 

will call and talk it over with you. 

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO., 
Brunch Office: 

A. B. CROVER'S PHARMACY, 
185 MAIN ST., WINCHESTER. 

NEW SCHEDULE. 

I i : '".\ling i '-■Hi nitli e ha*<■ l<- ded to use .ill foui i ; 

certain night* foi the houte tourname l : - A I consider a hi 

of the tournament an I will undoubted!) . n ite .i lai jei leresl 

by bru g ng four teams togetl ei        tl e      eys 
Following is the ne* schedule i>l games 

Tin1*., .Ian.   !>,      i i       M      . r»      .   r. i 

.if   tli 
.....    .... 

louri 

I' 

in.. 

MOIL, 

I   u-   . 

Ww|„ 
r 

\| m., 

w. .1 . 
Ft i., 

IT. 
I '. 

SO, 

SO. 

V 
I rl 

ti 
hi, 

L'l 

I t   *. 
i I   *. 
. n \ 
» I  V, 

I     T  *.   II 

I     I 
I" 

II 

Tlmr. 

I \. 
I       I     X 

I '. \   \ 
8 v. I 

i 5 v* i 

i «. 

I   M.I MKI   i l.l'B ORGANIZATION   1906. 

II   Kill- Hi    IHVIXK1   I \ i.  »   ■ ■■.r-tni •.,. WI1   I   1  \ ' 

It.    1   >'•    II M A N. 

Workman Install   Officers 

l>'st. I'eputv Grand Mastei Workman 

Edward E. Weisbach of Winter Hill 

lodge and suite installed the new It elected 
offici r- oi Winchester lodge, A.U I W., 

in Harmony hall last Kri.lay evening. \ 

most enj tyable time was enjoyed and the 
following officers installed Wm. W 
Sewth, mastei workman ; Guy I*. I'almei 
foreman . Louis A. Symmes, overseei . 

M \Y Morgan, guide; Frtd H Brown. 
Ing. recorder: Henri C Blood, treasurer; 
Fred S. Scales financier; Wm M. 
I' »w :rs, inside watchman; Henri Rich 
burg, outs > wai mat fcfter the work 
A ■ >n w .i> seived A: ■ addresses vt 
made hv I      rtistrin deputv. hv (irai 
Kid    v\ ai   hmao W      am H.Ii.*1 iganand 

ers ol 1   i  lo :.;''. 

New box  paper  in   greai   vai etj 
shopwon        riMinas . I    e« 
paper, fresh Irom the  mi Is     rt i »oi   I   - 
»t a i 

Mr. I        V, Speai ex   i uti nant ol 
the in ce   t"i  i     Hi s*ton,  »ho   dropp* 
. ■  ,i \    ing's Hoi       is) Saturday was 
grandfafhei   to    Mm.   \ i eel     formerly 
Miss IU/i! Ktchards >-i this i   «i 

Dr.  KENNEDY'S 

Hurt ai  Station 

iin Mondav aftenoon r.iward II 

Callahan. .i well known druggist ol Wo 
bum was quite bad I) . ut .u ii bruised -it 
ihe Winchester railroad station while 

tr>ing to lioard the i 54 train foi H iston, 
just a* tlit- it,tut was pulling out. He 

had gone into the .sution to purchase .1 
ticket, and as tecameout the train was 
ic.nnu Hi ii 1 for t e last ...r. together 

with Mr. George Raymond of this town. 

.Mr. Raymond reached the cai first and 
got aboard, b 11 Mr 1 allahan on I) ».. 

d in grasj 1 ^ the last hand rail 
As the train «.»s moving rat Hy. he 
could not kct;   . ■ M l     tenoU(f p 

o 1 the step, A       >■ go  his   huld.      I ne 
speed of the trail -vcver. threw 

his leit side   and   l.n e,   on   thi 
waik     He was \ , 

and ha   I. ai     i<      \   I a ba   shak    »up 

• -   ■ • iut    ruises     He wastakei 
to l)r M-ad s and : home 
in   Woburn  in a can  »„ •       lixcep   1 <>r 

e    g very pai -        tries were  not 
serious. 

FAVOR TE 
REMEDY 
l'ltHoaiit lo Ukr, 

Pou • mil   if  < lire, 
\ i.-l   W.  I« olllf lu 

' KIDNEVud UvTl cun. 
'^^ Pr K.n.i."!,'. K.o r.t. hrm.'.1y 

I'... ■!(... t .».! a.'. ..,!:!.•],..., . ,:'. r.'i|t,|. r 
i' .:.. ii! n >ll.r .11 . Mitt -'h.n-ji,rn oflb. 
t   --!   nrti ...   KMni.y.  Rlarttlfr and u*. r Cnni 
(...'.in.. C.11. n   jn<t w.nfcn |..-i.'i«i 10 
''     ■ ■ ii    K ... . ..* 1   '. .   . .. ^-.    1 .. 1 ... < [ * 
1>H. I>  M.UKII1 . Ml\ -. B..,.J..„i   \. V. 

PMall u. „ .-i > o,» U.IIK■ »j.Ak 

K  ot C Officers  Installed 

!'    I '.   S.    K.   |amca    I".   U    ., , :      , 
■ 1 I ( ..        Ige via ;-■   ;  e loca .1 [gi 
.    ^    a    :    oiu nbua   .»-.: evei     g a 

stalled ihe I       wing ol    ers      John   K 
'.■".i'   K  .   1 >an ^.   I    I >.i   \.   I» 

•.   K .   Wm    I     I laity,   11.   -     lohn  J. 
Sullivan,  n :  >ci  .  I ihn I   Holland  re 
Be       I' -I    holey, ihan; 1.     >s_;t   . 
It i'luicr; John   L> nt I .  advo      
McDonnell, warden;  Jeremia     il    - . 
In an, 1  i... 1 ■'. U .  Mc.Vlanni -   • •   •, 
Dr. C'hai   I.  McCarthy, )oiin   I    1 ,.. 
grove, Francis K  Rogers, irusu^a, 

Following the inatalIationremi.*k9were 
ma.-.c by tciit'ii^ grand  knight, John   1 
Losgrove. past district deputy,  Wm.   I 
Daly, and past grand knights I) F.  Foley, 
J   J. Sullivan and I   F. Holland. 

606 Mass. Ave., Arlington. 
Telephone 412-3. 

1     in 
.  .,1 

intent, 

President Cieo. 8. Littleflell     Daniel B. Badger Charles  V. (Uenson 
Vice-president    Arthur E. Whitney   John A. Caldwell Charles II. Hall 

Secretary Term expires 1907      Charles A. Lane Willian 1. Palmer 

Term expires 11111s Term expires 190» 

1 1 >M \t vrvxam. 
II..I   si     iiUMIIIIH. 1   ii:iiun 

Charles A. Lane, 1 -'         ...                   Arthur E. Whitney, 1 hahmaii 

George A. Burgess Fred Clark       CharlesT. Main    (1 ge N. P. Mead 

. ,     , %
"M"I7T"" Oeorge S. LittleBeld, Chairman 

Charles H. HaU, tA«;     ■ Henry Weed 

Joseph B. Qendron Charles A. Baldwin   Bdgar M. Young 11. .1   Olmstead 

KXTRKTA1NMBK1   ,.i  m    I In " »l* - I'. >!.' I - 111 1.1   nil". ,.i   I I . 

William li. Richards, I hairman Oeorge 8. Hoklen, ( liairman 
William 1. Palmer Almerj A. Hazelton  Albert D. Rogers 

l.tlU'v Baton xx ins,. 

Bewail K. Newman Daniel B, Badger, '."Aa/i'ut,i/i 

Oeorge Adams Woods Uberl A. Sargent  Everetl W. Farmer 

Y  M   C  A   Notes 

I'lay   !'■ i   '    I'he  new   ga n     of   h 
li.ill  inlro in ed   into Ihe   soi lal   tlepail 
nuiii   ni •■ e  ass 'i iation   b)    Mr,   I irdati 
has i.,,,.., d   , great   deal   oi amusen 
tnd i leasure lo muh seniors  and   hoys 
'I'lie   game is  arranged   upon  a   stt 
piece   of cardboard, having upon   it  the 
perfei I   diamoi d,     A  small   disc,  upon 
which  is   a  wheel  that   determines  Ihe 
play, is used,    A regular game ol  ball   is 
playe I and interest Increases asthe game 
advances, especially il it is ;. close game 

Tuesday evening ol each week boy* 
are invited lo play. An official Winches 
ter N'. M. L. A. score card is used 
When the game is played lo the satis 
11.1 o'i n| lioth sides the card is signed 
by tiir boys, then approved i'\ Mi 
Jordan who is to takeiull charge "f th- 
g tmes. I iii-.il, bovs have already 
signed the application for the contest 
about to he commeni ed 

\li  W. 11 \ in Schaack addressed the 
boys last Sunday  taking   as   his  su  
•• Making a Re ord." 

Orchestral club met fur rehearsal last 
lii.sil.u evening. 

The lecture to be given h\ l» W. 
Howard, in Town ball, on next Mondav 
evening Is to be an affair well worth at- 
tending. I he subjei t " I he I astern 
shore from S'ewporl to liar Harliot ' 
iiiinj-s to one's mind famill tr scenes 
along tile coast nl \'ew England. 
Vireadv quile a greatmanv tickets have 

been sold, yet numerous desirable seats 
mav be se< ured at ilie present tune at t;,>.- 
N    M   '     \   otlii 

I he regular meeting of the Auxiliary 
I.. |i e assi i in,..i w.i. held last I ue<day 
in Ihe association pallors, about lortv 
ladies preset i Mr A E. KO U rts, 
county secretary gave a very intere>ttog 
address upon his department ol ihe Ma'e 
work. Mr. Koliertsspoke in apprecinlion 
of the various auxiliaries throughout the 
two states i on, erning their work 

Narrow Escape on   Mystic   Lake 

On So-rlay atternoon while Mr   I  
I'ratl and Mr,  I  ioma« Hubhard   a  
panied by two young ladies,   were  Irving 
their ice boat ■•" Myslii lake.  n  th- 
ru .w the Win h, ster lain club, a s dd< n 
g'l  wind blue the boat into ihe open 
wati i "i ihe channel     Hul bard     ■ i 
not swim and so the work  ol rescui   t 
entirely 10 Pratt. M- su i ,e led ■ 
getting the whole part) out on firm he 
alter all had s-. ured ■» thorough  -Ire 
jug-    '   'i il e vo     ^   ladies   was 
immersed in ihe water to hei waist, hul i 
the others were   indet  water completed 

1 he water at thai place  - vi rj   :■ ep 
]   '     escape   •■:    Ihe   part)     was   >rr\ 
fortunate. 

The p inv   «    to the   home  ol   M- 
I'ratl,  nearhv.   tnd  made  .1  t h 11 ge 

- lol   ing        I   e    \ mng   ladies   ire   ■> 
known ,11 Medford, where lhe> live     I h 
boys la lei s. .,-     d   n  hauling  t ic 
boal out on shore. 

Baptist   Churoh    Notes 

I onial '   11        ■'.!-   meeting   in  tne 
1 ,1 gnu niona 

y 11teen ol our  | 
'.:• rrima     -■       -- ne- ting     i>t'l 

tv evei     -■     Il n ..- .. re narka   ■     neet 

Our alterm raver , 
from  :   • <   1 j     was well   attended 
•real . • I        l'l (f,       •       .... 
lor the differ*   1       -        rs were I 
\. Sanborn. Rev   Arl IUI   i     V\ mi .   M 

Arthur p.    i r t -..   \|.     \. ,u, .   Sh       - 
and Res    Ml   ir \\   s , .     ...,,.. 
f'e leaamgof tl • S| ril v>..» - . 

" • ■ gh tl  ■ ifti rno \   d   1  1  •■ ■ 
mg on* of tin      -t prayei       1        -   : 1 
\ eai foi 

Vln     .,  11   .'.:.. ,   .        1 . _ 

''   .-    " ' '     ■ '  ' 

Monda> ^   annud     ustness mi   I 
inieof the 1 

W   '!i --I'.U   - 1-      ■ s  ..,.-,     ,   \.. 
"   ih'a - .    .... Kui     ng  I       Wa 
N'eh   1 

Ai the si ecial 1 u« nesi meet   e    I  1 1 
I*. ^    l'l     alter       ,   ., - vi I  .   -     v 
evening. Mr   I   Albert Hersey waseli 
president nl 1 ■ Ss» let) 

r e .    Mi      \.    \ xlliarv   will 
with Mrs Henry Smal   1   1 1 Cross stree'. 
on Tucs I iy. Ian   r . for an ail day   niee' 

g .v ih ttasket lunch 10 do sewing 1 
Iheii sale. 

Newsy Paragraphs 

Il -I 1 p«l my   mind   t->  mi lude   in   n>> 
1*' .sei fe'a ii idgel nl   m ws   10 the   loin* 

nal to niention the Ctirtstmas i.ir.l^   tha: 
1    11 .1! M   11, s- nt "1   ^i 1 ero is numbers, 
» th ihe compliments  oi   the   season, lo 

1 nn rotts good friends in and  out of 
town.     I he\ were executed in the highest 
style   of   the   engraver's    art.   and   the 
feathered emblem with which  the)    were 

■     sli   leli   led I   ■ idn it 11 in ol   all 
who h id the pie tsure ol beholding them. 
I' it  the  distribution   ol the   handsome 

I '•      fit  '.I e   an I  i.lendsbip, was   w 1 .,- 
I set the whole town in thinking  and   - 
ing      II11 hi 'or-.    11 aidi n     ladies 
widows were  ptizz] <i. 1 ut  everyone en 

red hugels ' - queer illustration of I 
Doitoi - Ira of what ,1 holiday present 
- lid he Seveial j. indmol ers eyed 
iskanse Ihe pretty 1 aids; and some 
single gentlemtn wordered what the 
Docloi was driving ai when he sent them 
out: hul all laughed ,' Woburn jour 
nal     I'he 1 irds were eti lied  l.y  Mr. W. 
II W. Illi knell the well known' artist. 

I in- |.! 1.1 .ii culture and 1 horal - lasses 
<'l the ' intabrigia Club ol Cambridge 
will give an entertainment on the evening 
of January .-(. in Odd Fellows Hall 
North Cambridge ["here will also be 
dam ng f rom 10 to 11 o'clock, A novel 
feature will he Ihe music which is lu be 
given uj a I'ianisto piai 0, 

Cm 11 met Club Notes. 

111 II I 1 Hmsted is the origi 11 .- of 3 
■ rel si ore 1 ard foi ihi 1 lub lournami 1 
bowling gamis      I hi  idi 1 has Deen used 
'01   I ind   liilliard   tournaments, but 
never applied to bowling     Itionsists of 
a large sheet, so ruled ihal  one can   teii 
at a glanci IUSI how an) m. was rolled. 
It   will (luu..t,ess   be  adopted   b)   other 
ill     s 

I here will be a handii ap man hi,! pair 
bowling tournament m boston Pins with 
out entry lei on Fel • ti ■•, ,,., ,„ to 
JO 0. m I he prizes * be First, for 
largest 3 string total: Serond. for second 
irgest : string lot ■ I hir I, (or third 

largest 3 siring total i urther entries b) • 
a .team permitted u i:,-ie are no teams 
wailing to bowl Ii ki - for ; stru ^s I,, 
be deposited with son.i member of bowl 
ing . ommitlee belore r- lltng. A :• nr 
on - formed must - as started » 1 
same partners dum Ihe tournament. 

Ratings -»f winiu lou'namenis lo he 
taken Ratii .; v'! ij ven an. noi now 
on Die list. I.,-',, . .!. committee to 
irrangi ,,..,. ,. 1 ,, •.,.- ,j.i:i. „„.„, „.„ 
arer   1 .-•>: diosen     uticeofttie m^keuo 
ol  pans ;,, ;|i,    s      |. • uj   ,1. soon   as    I    u, 
,-enn   • 

>i hedule of llotile Pus is not chang   ' 
I ,M- allei s are   lell  ■ ; en   on   \\ ednes- 

days tnd  rhursdavs in 1 all 1 te all :ys  in 
si urdays 

I lie follow ng new mi      lei     ave     een 
to tne 1 E Iward   H.   !<■..-. 

rung  I.    si in e.    -.    ■_      \    llarron, 
' ird    \    HigeloH       • ■      V\      , 11    i. 

Lawran e. 
iw    _   n        . nos'td  for 

er.sl   , in ihe ciu     Hi       I' Morga 
>Va   ice I    .    inders 

W   H   S   Notes 

W -    r   H s 
e 1 in  1 his 

'i.irdon 1'arkei 1 
-    f t ie ti     -   - , ■ 

dr. I     ott,     lien 01 il        1. k t am, •> 
-      ......,■       ihe      a 

u e Ihe     i.ird track at   lulls 

I ie   i , -   — .    Iiskel .     team 
'   ' e   ■ ,   . t, , ,1    .   1 ,. 

"' rnoi in, in ine first ot I  • -      si  nl 
it 

The niddiesex County national Bank 
OF WINCHESTER, MAS5. 

Capital, 

Surplus and Profits. 
*   50.0(111.till 

15.071.07 

IToss>      1   \\   s. 111 >| , „. 

Interest allowed   on Deposits of Estates ar.J Certificates of   Deposits 

!i-- A. Catting, Prn      lamu W. Rinell, Vln Pr«,    Frank I. Bipl><. V« p,„ 
C f  Barrett, Paid pr. 

DlKECTliRS, 
I   Hit I-Klplej I reelai i I   11. -,..       Fl.,11   IMT...       , ., .  , a   I.   ■ , 

Frank A. Cull IUJ        •.,..«   1   ... , 1.,, .. 1   1 

VOUNQ & BROWN, 
^^ Pharmaceutical Chemists. 

HOT WATER BOTTLES 
I, 2 and 3 QUART, 

WHITE  OR   BLACK RUBBER, 
GUARANTEED. 

CYDONIUM CREAM, 25 CENT5, 
K(U;   I A< I:  AM)   II VXMS 

A   Splendid  Toilet  Article. 
SUNDAY SERVICES 

I t I'll I      Kl'll'IIANY RCV 
|<]       .V or 

I Sui      .• .11 UT the I .  .    in j 
i   in.     Morning   It iy ■ r.   Litany 

■ 

Kvenine Prayer and       Ii   ■ - 
s ■ -■.   .   :■   m      Kvenmu 

I'N'ITAKIAN    CH    Rffl Rev   Wm 
! iwrai        pastoi      Resi leni e      'Main 
sire 

i    to a m.    Morn    g servire     I'asti i s 
,,:'■,.,•. '   fhe H     K  ''    ':     v 

12 m. H JI »i iy School ! he ; '-■'■ 
i ondm t .i n-. iew of the \> s*ons m 
I ileol : >R ifl    v   I    K   U 

5 p. m     Y   I'   K   I       I i A c sei i 
Ihe j' irlur     Addrtr«s   by   the   '-'i ■ 
''    s VVIISI •::. ol Lexington. 

FIRST < IU'R< n <>r c 111<i*-r.^riRN 
Servii es in  I nw n Hall at i    ;    i ■■    Su 
ed    k Sac r arm 

S'.ni'i iy school at 11  i; .1  m. 
W'ednesrl ■. '-. en 1 g meetii 1 al 715 
All arc «i!i i»!iir 

FIRST BAPTIST t m K- H    Re    Henr\ 
K  I lodge, pastor, res Ai in e, 61 W 
i<in   street. 

\c .1  m . mon ing worship        1    • ■ • 
• I he Uapl -'ii .-I   I- ire.*1 

12   m.,  Bible  School.      I essi n        1 
V\ ise Men Hnd |eau* ' 

(1 p. m. U, \. !'. I met line ! e ider, 
Mr*. Arthur W s-i-\\\\. Topn . " >,> H 

I     • ist ta   gl I -I1-" it  Mi 'lev .nil its l\e* 
700 p. m Evening service. "Scenes 

in t!)-- Life "f Abi ah am. Scene 11. Lot's 
< 'hoM e."    All are v      ■ m e      Seals  free. 

Hi CM I   -.Nl)   Ii   : H VN -     '  I' »PI  1 Rev 
II es A   S.  Mwi^lit. pastoi     Sen    es 

for lanuary 14 
11 ,1  ;\     Comrnunioi     nil     prea     ine 

\   1 ordial  invitaiion   is  ex-i ni ed  10   1 . 
Christ  in peo| I:  >l   Ihe   ^ '■• ■■ ity   i"  take 
parl   1   ihe service 

- |.   m     I vening sei vice   vii     prea< 
ng :<« youi u pei ipl • 1 M■• ■  ■* 
Tin   NEW Urn      liA ' 

• r»-- Sire 1     Rev  1      II    jnhnson, \-A* 

tor. resident ■. y   Harvard SM 

10 30  «•. ni,      M01    ng •    p    H    1 
pre ichii  [ by the p istor 

12 in . Sunda) Si   u«»l      I 
son. Supt. 

■11       I'raise and  -     'Service 
top   .     How to .:<-.  1 fres 

I   1   n    ■.■■■■..• -      -.toi 
j.ct.  •■ ib- u   k   . - .. 

Wed 1 esd i\   7 45 p. m   prayei - 
St a's fre   all are « el •• 

Mi I 1 is 1     Kl'isi ..)■ \ 
Rev  V   11 ei ' ■< u    j> i-:nr   resirl 
M\rtlc >:•■ • 

1    ;      1 Morning    wot      i1    with 
prea .   >.  \<c\   Is Uph    I "    " -. 

, ■ ■   ■   \. A   11    entt r M    K   1 
IJ 11      Sunday Silh su| ■*->'>i 

L  l>uni 
ft   p   m.       I pworth     Leay ie    sei« - e. 

* 1 . r    Frank I       en    re 
7 p.   m.     !'*.« -    "■• 

' »• ...t,   - 4; 1   m   M ivsioi Stu. 
ai tin- lutnte ot liavid M.iHeti,   1     I'hi mp 
son   street      '-       e«.i 

1 lyhreah   ii'ie Uatk      . ■ ■    • 
I in s :,,-..     [..Mr-       League       1 

netting, at the        1        11 m. 
A ■■■:    >'Sd 1 -  ,; j 're..'    m   ell   ^. 

! < ,nl< t   I Id nil ri     .lire) 
T .,,1. -   1,   in.      I.,.;   -    iiv   , 

■   1       'i ■     t Mrs. H    N   ■ -i 
■   VI . - ■ , ,,. ■ si.    ,       .   ■    J 

Weak Lungs 
Bronchitis 

Contracted   Cnrontc   Dturrhoea 
While in tne tfmlippmes. 

•■i    Ie »ih  tin-  is.. 
- :   onira ted - hroi 

-  " •■ d level it,.,-, 
r..   1 1. aver three  ve •■•,:■ 
•"' •' "pi on.    ot    nurl ,-.,... 

■ ' ' ind noi  :■ g thai     | .   . 
uoiil I tried Cbamtterlaii s Coin 
and Diarrhoea Kenedv.two »ma 
of which  entirely curtd ine  ami   I   have 
•inc« bad  no return of the   I -   - 
•li 1 >t.\  STI IS. IN  N.  Union 
1'uel.lo.   Colo'rado.    Kor sale   a:        H 
noi a rharmacf. 

For over sixty ye rs doctors 
have endorsed Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral for coughs, colds, 
weak lung", bronchitis, ■••.- 
sumption. You can trust a 
medicine the best doctors ap- 
prove. Then trust this the next 
lime you have a  hard cough. 

The beat kind of a teat .. 
''Soil   tjr   cvtr   clxty 

A 
ibdfl by '. C Ayt .L-« 

i/ers 
Vth-Tll    -      •  - 
tbt ro.-mu M of a.1 1 

>_ i/JtM 
PIUS, 
HAIa iM '. 

w* 

All la      -    :      ■   ... .     ..,      ,||j .   1 
l-nrtav,     ;. ass 

I) ej ,-ited 
hatui , .  ■ 

. sl" ' 
in.- 1 nquel 

.      ■ ,5 I   . . 

has '•■.■„ „.,, 
redu ed rate of 5 

'■•■>* ■        i:i),vorlli 
ia  of 

.1 rai It   i 
•    r, 

Ihere 
1   Mi'l 

I .    istl ■ 
fr n        \   ,       I    Io    IIa r    11.1 r In \ 

" r   will  accotni any the 

•   '.     I1XAI    1   HI'Ki II 
l>     \11u.1st111e   Newton,     \l 

1 arsonage, IJ    M.i n mreel 
1    ■'    ■'     m      Morn -..;    worship   with 

i "' "      ■• I )  ' "      ie|   en A  Norton  l> 
Ij. of \\,.l un        :   ,-,..■    ■•;,.,    .    , 

A11:ln-ni and  i |u irn lie 
si i- lions  i) ■ 

"     Sunday Si I noi     I ,■-,„        | .,.. 
"  -' Met   •   r| |e»iia '    Mali    ■    i , ■ 

p m.    Kventideservit  
*'ii      ■ '    a teil     ■ t 

-  ri    e     l'l-1 '.-,,.• M,sa 

' '■'  ' •; '     - I 11 rj   -■ .it  1      \;i 
are well "-i <■ 

'' ■ ■ I-   in     V    l>    S   1      i 1 
"     I! •    nsi t lU'l'H   il       in .1 

'•   - -       Man  -■      n .   \l nk , 
HI V       ' -.      all,  11 1   .. 

M01 d?j   ■ 15   |,   in      Annu 1 
!•'  . ona  1.1   th..  ye u's   aoik, 

e ei no     -t   •■   . •-   .,  r| n   . ..,, ■ . -  ,„ ,n 
p.sarv I   - -   .. 

I   e«dai   -■ m       ;   .    \|   ■   .   ■. 
meeting « .'    ■ ■      \i,.    \    \| 

s. S Hills        ...   1.        I ■ 
'        - I  

I -.-1,     othei    nvit 

^    Inesdai     - ,:.    Ki e    n    n   : ,vei k 
mreiinglnrde.nl |. ,. -| 
fi     iwsi,i ....       '..,.... 

I like  .     -■ ■     1       1  . '   ■ 
i1  ;•■ ■  1: 

innui      iri. ■■   i i i-n 
ni    I ,' ....... 
ynrl ei on v      \.. ,,...-, i   :   . 

■" -■  

1       -' to Mi.   K   I.   ;; ;.'■..    1 ■        I 
-"    fi       .-•'.   r     ;..,. ,-,.., 

• -t.,r.- |an. i j. 

High School Track  Teiun 
V gi   v eH .ri  . ■ .-.,. .„.„|.. ,.. ..,. 

.1 goo 1 ii-a 1   .1 hool   ti oi,   ,,. ,,„       1   ,, 
"" ' '   s i« loriunate in h u-mg Mr. 

• II oil  II - null   'i 1st, .   .,,r    .,    . ,,.,, I,        \|. 
I-.llioti ,i.i. i- „..,.,, o| ihe   \mhersi   llai . 
lean      .  d   -■ i  . -   .   Ir   to   give   lie 

■      ■•■  1   In ih -    '1 ng      llirni ■ 
-           ted     uiiain    ind  hi     . 

nun h   ■• the n lin   .■•   i     ■ 
turned   iui foi      «l   ,•,:••    asl    I      -, 

'-. mong I ne.    >* the Ie in     . - 
tlie foil.. , • .     ...■ -,   ■,. ■ 
al oni  MI : >i .... 
.  I ' 

11 1 r.   \\ 
-'. ■ • 1 

•      ■ ■ ■- .  ■ \»'t, 
11.    Wit 

 iridan,     n •,•-,■  • ,        , 
v*ar.|. Ilad'er. W 

'■      !<l 

I Give Honor t j vVho.n    . 

I ir ll.virl Kenov'l       ■ •• 
■    . ...... 

ne Ci ... 
... 

•1. 

v • li 1 I il>   i|    > 

Ayer's Pills keep the bowels rcaular. 
All   vegetable and gently- laUativa. 

GTEAT MARK DOWN 
SALE! 

I CiiDsand . 
-. -*.   .     2 am ■■ •- 

■    -     . 

r-    ■ .   ,   : 

1'    '     - ■     ■ •       S'cc k- 
.1       -   r 

■ ■ . s ,,- - . I 

-. kh Is half 1 

I'ojs n -■>. la-n'j.     [ . ,, •,i 

'I runk&a       :        • . | r 1 

F. J.  BOWSER, 
7 PLEASANT   ST. 
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OKndfaU 3n 
Bohemia 

By   WILLIS   EMERY 

opjrlsbt,,l"'"'- '>' '"*'"* I*- Blberiitftoo 

1ilAi» c<» peutoi which wa i hardly 

enoagti f'»r dinner, so 1 weut 

over i» Jack Powell's to Inquire 

about the atate of his Anaucea, 

The chance was not good, when Pow- 

ell was a reporter he frequently bad 

a dollar <>r two In iii* p tcket, but alnca 

lip began i«* devote blmaelf entirely to 

literature be has probably borrowed 

more money than he has loaned even 

maid ir own set.   Ou thli occasion, 

however. Ii«- bad BO cents, so we de- 

elded i" go to Julio's, where a dinner 

costs bam a dollar. 
While «»• were on our way to the 

restaurant Powell <«>«k a rani photo- 

graph out of b.N pii-ket and passed it 

to  mtklng whether I knew the face. 

1 hebeld a ■ rude portrali "f a man of 

about fortj  ."■ ■'  ii h ild, detcrtnlued 

couiitennii ■<•   '• • Inci '■}    v\ I.   hut   ii rt 

without   a  ivrtaiu  rough  comeliness, 

and at   the Oral  glam-e 1 bad  it  flash 

(,f recjinui  HI.    n * eiueil to me that 

] should f*;i) ai unit" who the man was 

and where 1 bad seen ulin. !>:it tti«- lm 

pressioii cnnlshoH as rapldlj  as it bad 

eome. 

"Who Is hi'V" said I. 

"Ills name i- Dan Ullbert." 

"Never bad the pleasure >>f meeting 

th" gentleman." -a. I I. "and yet" 

"And yet!" ••'ii »,ii Powell as I 

paused. "It's the same with me. 1 

have seen blm, mid recently But 

where?" 

"How did you come by his pictured" 

I asked. 

"A couple of years ago." he replied, 

'"1  made  the  aci|ualnt in f Elliert 

Heyhold of the aeeret <«o.*\ lot* We came 

to be quite frkadly. Today I met him 

on the street, and I asked him bow he 

happened t» lie here, for I had under- 

stood thai he was located in Plttsburg 

or threnbout. lie said ho was looking 

for a man-for Danny Gilbert, in brief. 

Danny, I regf ' to state. Is a burglar." 

"I'll bet he's a good one," said T. 

studying t!i>' photograph. 

•'My friend Seybold." continued Pow- 

ell, "gave me certain distressful details 

of Mr. Gilbert's career, and especially 

of his more recent wanderings from the 

paths of peace. About a year ago he 

o|H>neil n merchant's safe In Allegheny 

City and had the misfortune i > meet the 

night watchman a-* he was leaving the 

building I i"i happy i" say that the 

watchman recovered, quite contrary to 

tin- ex|ieetatlou "f his physicians, but 

the affair is not yet forg itten, and there 

is a reward of about $1.25 » f ir the rap 

ture of l';iimy." 

At the mention of this noble sum of 

money 1 respectfully removwl my hat. 

and when my emotion had sufficiently 

■ulMlded I stared hungrily at the pi<-- 

tnro of panny Gilbert 

•*if«» a moral certainty ihai I have 

seen this fellow within a month," said I, 

Powell was equally certain on his 

own part, and he said that, singularly 

enough, I was associated closely In his 

mind with the vaguely remembered Im- 

age of the burglar. 

"I have tin* same Impression with re* 

gard to you." 1 rejoined. And i* was 

n—e. "But it may be only the resem 

I da nee. You'll admit that he's rery 

much the same typo of desperado that 

y >n are." 

[ndeed, though Danny Gilbert's face 

disclosed a remarkable degree of pure 

'Win,   VlJi, 1   KNOW lilt Jl\>.    SAID HUE 

animal courage, it was scarcely «»in- 

parable lu this respect '•> Powell's. In 

which the fluer model lug of tin- mouth 

i n.l I'hiU and level brows seemed only 

• i rveutuate the revelation «>f ti - ap 

petite for peril Jack's was a chu _■•■ 
uble couutenauce, however, despite .;s 

look of flruiiiess, and wltbiu a m u 

ufter I had made my litti.- Joke about 

the likeness t.» the Iron visage of the 

burglar I was witness of my friend's 

gentlest possibilities, for just then we 

arrived at Julio's, and there, dining 

alone, sat Miss Amy Knight, whose 

name you will see quite ofte ■ Upon i'. 

lustrations In the magazines. Miss 

Kulght rails herself a bohemlan, but 

pie could take her sort of bjbemlan- 

i.siu straight to heaven with her and 

not be crltlclaed there f*>r any eecen 

trtclt; of behavior. Jack loved her. 

poot fellow, and bis chief J >y and pri 'e 

was IU her grow nit success, which was 

lifting her farther and  farther above 

the level of SttCO  b«»pos as  bis  worldly 

wistlom would permit him to Indulge. 

I had learned from him that she was 

an excellent adviser, and perhaps II 

wi * from his habit of appealing to hot 

ju igcment upon a vast variety of MUPS- 

tious that he now submitted the jirob 

lem of Danny Gilbert The result was 

miraculously good. 

■Why. yes, I know this man," said 

she "He has been posing for Billy An 

bott." 

At this Powell and I suddenly faced 

each other o; en mouthed, and we spoke 

lu the same Instant: 

•That's It!" 
■'You've  solved   the riddle." 

Tor we both remembered having se^n 

Danny Gilbert with Abbott at the 

street door of the imildlug In which ho 

has tils studio, We bad been riding by 

lu an open car and had called to Ab- 

bott, but hail not succeeded In attract 

(ng his attention. Beyond a doubt the 

Individual with him was the burglar 

upon whose head a price was set. The 

hunter that Is In the breasts of all men 

arose and became dominant In us. \Ye 

priweedrti to rapture Danny Gilbert 

while we ate our dinner, and we spent 

the reward many times ami in Increas- 

ingly attractive ways over the coffee. 

Miss Knight. Indeed, expressed a cer- 

tain pit) for the man. If he had taken 

up an occupation so arduous as that of 

posing he must at least have tried to 

rectify his life. Any suggestion of hers 

was wisdom from on high to Powell. 

■ What do you thinkV" said he, turn- 

lug to me. 

-I think Danny is probably planning 

another robber}'," said I, 

• I'.nt he can't rob Billy Abbott." pro- 

tested Powell. "Not even a landlord 

ran rob Billy for more than the tlrst 

two month-    rheu Billy begins to rob 

the landlord, and presently be has to 

move." 

"tie's getllug along much better ; 

DOW," said Miss Knight "He's taken 

tip a rally rlcver Hue of work for pot 

boiling, 1 moan. He I* milking designs 

for stationer; and that son of thing j 

'lhi< list time I was In his studio be 

was working on the deslgu for a check, 

and it was very artistic In Us way." 

•A cheek!" cried Powell, "Aha! That 

explains  it" 

Si we fell to discussing il»' possibil- 

ities of crime In thai direction mid 

had evolved many impossible schemes 

whereb} Da mi) Gilbert could win 

wealth by stealing the deslgu of some 

body's check when Miss Knight Inter- I 

rupted u< b\ announcing that it was ■ 

time for her to K» home.    We walked j 

with her to  where she lived, mill  from 

across the street we watched the light 

Han- In her window as a sign that all 

was well. 

''Do yotl kn iw," said  Powell, "tin-re's 

something in the life of a big city that I 

carries a man back to the most prlml- 

live Instincts of hi* nature.    I never 

part from her"   and he looked upward . 

toward     the     window    "with tut     that' 

Keuse   of   da niter   which   must    have 

haunted eurlj  men wbeu all the world 

wus strange ami  every   creature  bos 

tile,    In a village or even In smaller 

in w ii ecrtnlu kinship unites \\„- \  

pie.     Von do  nit say   'Good  Ulgllt' and 

leave one utterly aloue, as I am leaving 

ber.   See ibein!   Bee them across ihe 

way there pas inn Ihe dour!   The ani- 

mals that roved the forests were more 

nI.in tu cave dwelling man than those 

people are tit her or to one another. 

They do noi speak the same language, 

think   the   suuie   thought! -oh,   well, i 

what's the use of kicking?    I  waul to 

protect ber; that's all.   I just want to 

watch and guard ber every hour.  Now, ] 

keep still.     Not  a   word      Forget   my , 

f00il8bue.«*,    I oughtn't  to have said it. 

Let's  go  and  st e if   we  ran   find   Billy 

Abbott." 

Il may have been 10 o'eluk when we 

came to ihe building where Hilly had 

his studio. There was really no chance 

ut all of limlimc him. for le1 lived In 

llie suburbs, and this wus a business 

block in which he hail established his 

workshop. The door was locked; the 

hall was dark. There was no bell, and 

in all ihe fruit of the structure ouly a 

single Wind W was Illuminated. This 

was ou the second floor above the 

tloor ami was lettered with a dentist*! 

Sign. I'-ut when we walked urouml to 

the side there was a light, sure enough. 

in Billy's window upon Ihe third floor 

al the extreme end. 

We called, but without hope that he 

would bear our Voices amid tin1 thou- 

sand noises of the restless city. Then 

Powell broke off a small fragment 

from   a   worn   curbstone   and   threw   it 

with a good aim so that it glanced from 

the sash, but without much noise, BO 

far as we could Judge. Instantly, how 

ever, tin* light m the studio was extin- 

guished Bvldently Billy was just 

leavluff, and we hurried around the 

corner to the door. There we waited, 

ai first with unquestioning confidence, 

then with considerable surprise. Half 

iu hour passed, and he did not appear: 

nor was bis window lighted. 

Presently the dentist appeared at ihe 

d>or. and to him we explained tin1 sit- 

uation. Ho thought it very odd, and. 

buowmg Powell by sight, he let us iu. 

We ascendeu the dark stairs, but found 

no irare of Billy, uor did be answer to 

our rail. 

"He   iwed   to   leave   a   key   hung   up 

alongside ">.» casing," said I. "By 

Jove. it'» here! We'll look in and see 

whether anything is wrong." 

I turned the key lu the Nsk and en- 

tered Powell ai *bat moment may 

have been ten pares distant toward the 

front of the building He had seen a 

window open on an air shaft and had 

beeu seised by the absurd idea thai 

Bill> mlgfai have fallen out. 

For my part. I had made up my 

mind that Billy had been taken ill and 

was slttiug there in the dark until be 

should feel better 1 had u « serious ap- 

prehension, surely not for my own 

safety 1 stepped Into ihe room as 

much at ease as ever In my life, and 

the next Instant I was infolded, AS it 

teemed to uie. ID uncountable arms, all 

strong as Iron Deadly tnlous had me 

by   the   windpipe.    A   rope   beguu   to 

twist around my body, as if I had be a 

s bobbin on which It was wound up by 

whirling machinery Bomeffilng . ,ri, 

unlimited yards of It, was thrust mo 

my mnuin, and presently I was loner 

ed gently to the Boor. Then the domi- 

nating sense in my waning couseious- 
uess was amazement that In the Elm 

light fraii the window I gnu ouly two 

figures of men. I could have made 

oath that there must be a dozen. 

Tin* game was up so fir as | was 

concerta-d. L*t me therefore now shirt 

the scene to the other side of the do >r. 

which bad bven closed the Instant iaut 

1 entered. 

So quietly had I been disposed of 

that Powell bad received no hint of 

any misadventure. He was surprised 

to lind the door shut, lie shook it by 

the kn >b and called my name iu vain. 

It will be admitted that my friend 

had reasonable cause t> think that he 

had uiet with something m usual in the 

way of an experience. Billy Abbott 

had disappeared and left no trace, and 

■tow  I  had   vanished  In a  manner even 

more remarkable, possibly a man of 

a highly nervous temperament  might 

have fell s line va«ue suspicion that his 

own turn was uext and that the safety 

of the open street was preferable to bis 

present pisiti >n     No lUcb notion, how- 

irgal Xotirrs. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Ml...'.I- 

PROBATE ItT. 

ICE CREAM 
Toall swrsortsloteraatvd in the wtate   ••' .'rs»i>- 

K. L'aJIds lat* of w*:i..!i.-i.i in will County, 
,1^. rrt.t-.l  ; 
WHKBKA8,W«btl«r 11   Child*, ihe attaints- 

tr;*i-r -t the MUIC »t ...i,i deeeaaed. hu pre- 
•eutetl for allowance, lha rtr«i aceounl ol la» 
ailniluiefration upon Ihe estate ol •"•■•■ daeaaaed: 

Von are narebj cited tu ^.pctr »t • t'ruhMt? 
Court (•• I*' held al Canibnun In said County, 
on the (wantj-thir-i in r .Uimi*r>. A. I' l'.nn;. .«i 
!,.!..■ o'eloek in thf furenonn.toihua cause,It any 
%..ulmv.-. whj the Miuevhould not l* allowed. 

Aii-I aanl ■dmliiutrator :• urdered lo serve Ihli 
citation hj delivering H cony tht-r^'f lo nil 
|,.r- II- lutereatod in the wtate fourteen days «t 
!,,.( before laid i uri, --r by uubllablng th»- 
eaineonce in each "•-••k. tut tnree ineeeaalve 
■eeka lutlu Wluchvetvi MIH< newspaper pub 
llabed In Wlnebiwter the last  j>ubli.-»iion to  I* 

i.. itaj at least before said Court, nod bj mnil- 
Ins. poet-paid, . c«ipi "i this citation t.. *n 
known neraont n.t.-i. -t- •! lu Ihe eatate ^fVtfPl 
,U\* »t n-Mst before Mid Court. 

wltneaa, CM MCIO.-.I. \I> IM IRE, Rsqulre, Flr^l 
.fudae of said Court,thli third day "i •lauuary, 
ni   tna vt'ur   une thousand   nine  hundred  m d 

W.E  R0QER8, K.'gi*i*r. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts 
Mll'l'tl »K\. --. 

PKOBATR COl hVT. 
To .ill persona Interested In th late .>t Isabella 

It   IVIOHO. late o| VPIucheater, In said Couuty, 
deceaced: 
wilKUKVS. AlonxoC. Tenney,  the executor j 

of the «ill •>■   Mid  ileceasetl, baa  presented l"r , 
allowance, the   lit-i. i.  iho.i  and  fourth ; 
aei'oiiutaof hliailiiiiuii>lratfoii upon the aatste 
„l Mid deceased 

Vou are hereby eltml t« appear ;.t « Probate 
« .rtirt, to be held at Can bridge, in -«ul Count] ou 
il . .ixtb  day ■ t  r- hi iarv,  A l»    Itwe, al  nine ' 

.    liN'k liithaforei u.totbon cause, ii an« yon ! 
I ire, wh> ""' ■»'  " »I       ' '■"' I* allowed. 

And *aid exw it»i i- lien bj onlered (■• wrve 
• . -   Itatli n by d-livei    ^ .     pj   tbereol iu all 
pern   II li tere«ie I   ■  ti i o.- lourleeii tlays,  al 
. ,-i.   hetMre -.1-1  <     in     ii   i v   i   blUhina the i 
,,   .■   in e In earl     i< •,..  I   i   three successive 
.... ks, IH the w h   i.'--'- i-Mtai   • new-paper pub- 
. -• ■  I   In   Wlliclu -ter.lhi    asl puh   ealioi   t 

. i..' dav, ;,I Ifii-i, tielorei ml « mirt, and !>• 
Ihg,  i-i |uid,  .       | v      i    tin.  rltntion     lo    nil 
kii«>«n   persMiiN   lntereste<l   in tl lute     ceveli 
iluv. ut lensl I-.-I >re -al-H    mrl 

»•;[)—.< im:ii..l.M.|M:i!i. K»QUlre, Kir-i 
.ni-.- t . n.l i ...ni. iln- ntih dnyot .lamiarv, 
II   the  ve;u   ..lie   thousand   nine hundred  an.l 

AND 

FOR 

Churches and Lodges. 
Family orders a specialty. 

CRAWFORD'S 
! 

Woburn. 

I 

I H\«   HIM I»I;AW A  l:ivoi.vi:i! 

ever, WIIH [losttllile lo JneU I'owell, llo 

drew iHiek hH foul untl klekeil the 

locketl door so hard that I fell the floor 

treinhle under me, and while he pre- 

pared for another nssnull tliedoorslow- 

ly anil sllentl) o|ieiietl. 

Prom Powell's position ho looked 

straight across to the broad, faintly 

shining window. Not n huuian form 

was risible; not n sound disturbed the 

quiet of itmi room, which seemed <l«*- 

(ached ond bushetl nmld the noises of 

the «itv. It seemed (hut Invisible deul- 

sens of til** place Invited blm to enter, 

for there stood the open door. 

In U\* reportorlal ex|H?rlenee my 

frleinl hail learned much about the 

ways uf violent men, and be made a 

fair guess <»f the state of affairs lu this 

Instance. He suessed, and rightly, that 

there wus n man upon rarh < <\>- of ihut 

do*»r watting for him to enter, waiting 

also to rush out If he Should r.\\*-' blfl 

voice lu an alarm, iu»i as he weighed 

the chances in that brief pause hi-* eye 

wus attracted by a shining object on 

thf wall beside ihe window it was an 

old cutlass, a part of Billy's haphazard 

decorations. 

The nt'xt lostani Powell was clear 

across the room. The two men sprang 

out. They rushed against each other 

and nearlj fell, but they were no nov- 

ices in brigandage, and within » frui- 

tion of a second they had recovered 

themselves, lint meanwhile Powell had 

pot tbe sword, and be must have looked 

desperately formidable, his tali ami 

beav) form outlined against the win 

dow. 

The man nearest rne uttered some 

thiiiK between an oath  and a groan, 

nud  I saw  him draw u  revolver.    Then 

I wai IIH happily Inspired as ever in my 

life. Trussed up as I was and prone 

upon my back, I Milt had some use of 

in> less, and with all my force I kicked 

that uum's feet from under him. The 

result was Indescribably perfect. The 

man turned completely upside down 

and struck upon ins bead beside me. I 

rolled acrous his body, but be made uo 

movement.    lie lay limp beneath me 

At the same Instant Powell's mighty 

arm swung the old cutlass, and if the 

weupou bad uot turned a little in his 

ban I I think lie would have cut his op 

pjucnt lengthwise luto two pieces 

llilf a minute Inter my mouth was 

free of the gag, and my agonized lungs 

received the vital air. The lights were 

turned up, and we examined our two 

prisoners. The victim of my prowess 

was already reviving and must be se- 

cured "iih ihe rope taken from my 

own IIDIUS. Inn the man whom Powell 

bad struck down i ded uu «u h at 

teutlou. v\> knelt ueslie him. and it 

surely leemed tj us that Dauuy >',A 

le;t. Ihe burg'nr. had gme to bis ae- 

count 

lu the wall of the room there wai a 

promising excavation «ii.,ii ;u ti1(» 

courseofu few more hours would have 

been enlarged to give aeeess luto the 

adjolnlim bulldlug. where upon the cor- 

re^nondlng ih«>r are the otttcei of Cor- 

nelius Wlegaud, denier In diamonds. 

This fact sufflclentlv explains the ad- 

venture. 

11 remains only to be said that our 

little circle of bohemlans was enter- 

» neil at u great banquet some three 

n ek* later to celebrate the payment 

of the $1,250, and upon this occasion it 

was my pleasure to announce t» the 

company  that the news from the boa- 

pltal regarding Danny Gilbert was fa 

vorahle Theu st Amy Knight's sug- 

gestlon we drank to Danny's health 

and reforiiintlon In that mild red bev- 

erage which Julio serves by th« name 

uf wine. 

w. K  ItoUKIts, Itoglster. 

ComiDnwealth of Massachuatts. 
Mill      l -i K, ". 

PKnB \ it: i <>i i;i 
To HIP helr«-at-law, n«xt ol   k u  aiul   ill  other 

periMiiiK  intfrewted   In  t! -tni«   -i   N'urbrrt 
I.M...1, late ol   WlneliMter, lu t.uh|('..uiity,dc- 
■■ a 
Win ai *-. -■■*ri .in in-r.iiin.n'. j irpurtlng to 

lie ihe last will and  lesin nl     ■ ml ■•       iliclln 
■ f  -ii«l  derei I have I u (T.-.-IO.-I  I.. ptahl 

(.'our i. for Probate, bj  Mtrml s   Mall  -.■  prav- 
Dial letter* teeta ntary may be i--I>-I tu him, 
'I xeeutoi  therelu  II.HI.--I.  ir I thou I   join« .i 
- iret)   <>ii   bluortleial bond. 

Vou, are hereby eltml in »|.|..-«r :ii * Prohato 
Cuurt, t" I-- held Ml L'ainbrhlge, In «ald ('ouiity 
..i Mlddlenex, on the rtxth .lav ..I rVhrnary, 
\ h. i:«ii. ai nine n'eloek in the forenoon, lo 

show eauae, it an) you have, «h* the Mm* 
thuuld not be granted. 

And    Mid   ji.-titi r   t. hereby   .iir.'.-i^.!   TO 
glveiinblie   mil  thereof, by  uabllnblng  thin 
eltfttmn i»nee In ench week,  for tlir.*.- an • ■■-' 

!.!■. iii   the Wineheater STAH,  K newi 

4!2 Main St., 
Tel. 48-3. 

HICKS'S RESTAURANT »NO LUNCHEON 
180 PORTLAND ST., BOSTON WakefieH Building . 

Home Rule Cooking Our Specialty. 
QUICK SERVICE. REASONABLE PRICES. 

Open from 6 a. m. until 8.30 p. m., Sundays eicepted. 

HICKS'S BAKERY, 
 15 I  HARVARD ST., CAMBRIDGE.  

JtTSIT   LOOK    TIZIB   THROUGH. 

E. D. WYNER, LADIES'AND GENTS' TAILOR, 
204 MAIN STREET.   WINCHESTER. 

Look -ti these prices f«r Kail and Winter Goods 

Suits Made to Order from 115 up CLEANING, PRESSING and DYEING 

Overcoats, from l"> up {Suits pressed and sponged,        .">t)e 

I(i|> ("oats,         .    . from |.t up I Overcoats pressed and sponged, 40e 

Pants,       .... from   "> up I Pants pressed and sponged,       15o 

noon, 

twki, ni iii.-Wtn.-in-i.T STAH, A iiBWiimiwi 
uuhlinhed in nrinchcutrr, tl»- IMI |inbh«mll»n 
t<> be one rtav. ut N-n-t. before «*Hl Court and 
ii* mulling |Mwi|inlil, or rtcllvering H c>i|iy ••» title 
cltetirtn i" nil knuwu |iemnu« Interenteil in 
the  enUte,  «rveii   iUyi   .t   leitel   bflore r^t.t 

Witnetn,   L'nARi.R*   •'.   Mi INTIRK,   Rtojulre, 
Ptr-i   .Imlge   .-I    - ii.I   Court.    Hi.-   ninth ■!«>/ 
ol   .Inmiary, In tli« ».-.ir  tnotuand nine bun- 
dreil ..t"i -ix 

w   K. KtHlRIIS, Kegiiiter. 

Mortgagee's Sale 
of Real Estate. 

Ry virtue and hi execution ol the power of sale I 
contained Ina certain mortgage .1 1 given hy j 
Edward V   Hrn.lv to .lam«M .1. Myen dated 
AJTII  '•,  I9M,   and  r riled   with   MMdl x 
Si.nili   IMatrlct   I I«.  lib   8U9S, fol   SSI,  f<»r I 
breach "i the eondltfon <>f nald  mortgage <i 1 j 
ami for the purpose ol Ion-cloning Mid  mort- I 
a.i_-.-.   will   be   wld   ni   public  auction on the 
).i.hu-.-- in the i"«n 'i Wineheater, on 

Saturday, the 20th day of January, A.D. 
1906, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, 

nil iin.i fingular the prenilses conveyed by -aid 
mortgage deed, namely: 
A .-.-rutn |mr.-«'i ..I i.m.l ultnated In paid Win- 

cheeter,   being   lot   numbeml   17 as *bi»Wii on a 
pUnol   Wrtlgeinerc  Park,  W hester,   Mi-. 
made h> l>. W. Pratt,dated dune, l-ji. r rded 
MIth Middlesei South Ulatrlci   I ds, plan i»>.>k 
To. plan v>. i uded iu> lolluw*   Kaiterly by tt^ 
».-i.-ii% Uueot M'eilgeiiiereavenue hundred 
Itiui feet, nontherly by lot i iw-r-'d »H ..n  Bald 

I-i.- e hundred and tif t v CfiO]  feet;   wester!i 
i.\   |..i   uumbered M on Mid plat hundred 
<i*. ieet*ud norther I) by lot HUMIIHT^I W »■■ 
Mid plan one hundred ami flfty II.VM reet; con- 
taining fifteen tuouMud   !*..<»■»    ..|u»t.-  feet, he 
the mm r any »\ the above ineaaui ••»!»- t- 
or I.--. 

Hatd preinlBax will be told subject toall valid 
exlstiug llenf. reservations and restrictions and 
*n unpaid t:i«f*. 

K'i   lurili'-r Information *-  lo terms "f  Mle 
Iniliiireor the undersig I ..t  room   nr.o.  Su   U 
Stute Street, Bostou, daseacbusetta. 

.1AMKS   I    M\ KltS. 
Mortgagee. 

Ii-t..n. M nwachusetis, Ihieeniber IS, iws). 
■Ui» WJa5,IU 

Mortgagee's Sale 
of Real Estate. 

11.   Virtue 'Hid H. VXcCUl  'ni nl  tli>>   jH.wrr    ill    -IIK* 

eoutalned In * rertain mortgage >l I ifiven   '•> 
Bdward  K   Brad) to ,la    .1.   My em  dated 

December 10, lam. and recordeil   with   Middle-  ' 
...» S.oitli ln.trl.t I'-l-      b    1073 fol.   109. for 

, . ,. !, oi ihe condition of Mid   mortgage  deed 

i ..t lor the purpone •'  loreclofing -^.-i  mort- 
gage,   «   I  iw    i ■"   pubhe   aui'iinii  mi  the 
I   Milt**- LU ibe towu  -i W ucbeatvr 

Oa Saturday the 20th my of January, A. D. 
1906, at 3.30 o clock in me aiier- 

All goods :\rr the bent, prices are the lowest, and Ihe work is cut, marie and lit'.ed 
bv ourselves.     The new fashion plates have jusi arrived lor ladies and gentlemen, 

TELEPHONE    318   4. 
Open until ■) P. M.        (loods called lor and delivered „> mn 

"Twentletb Century* 
Grapbo^hone 

OtB Ot \B AN T I; 
"If   rehrodku>ce«   fh* human 

voice HnWl «N   Ihe  vohmir 
of the ortanslM 

16  TIMES LOUDER 
THAU ALL OTHFft 

TALKING MAommra 
The Mod »1arvcUMJ* TaSklnq 
Mnrhine   tver   Constructed 

Vonderful 

Sensational 

Epoch 
taking 

STYte   PM»tlfW tioo 

Pmtmntmd In mil OMIIml Countrlmm 

PTP-OOIIIN   COll   »IR|A     AND    All    OTIWB 

CTIINDfB BtC0«O» 

NEW TWENTIETH CENTtRY CYLINDER  REC0BD5 
Half Foot   Long 

A Perftit Substitute for the Orctwvtre 

Must hi- heard to be appreciated 

Sb*rndW for Danclna Per»le» 

Aftorrisaana Result* 

for Sm't by  Realrr* lvrryH*"r*  mn6 at 
aM rhe Mores of the 

Columbia  Phonograph Company, a**»r*j 
Creators of the  I«IVlr.g  Machine Industry 

Owfiers of the rundnrmintal Patents raroest »1anofaclurers .n the WoHd 

OOAND   PWllt, PARIs,   l«00 
0*Hiair oc AND  PBi/l, ST. KM IS,   I'HII 

164 Tremont Street, BOSTON. MASS. 

]      v   -.1.1 ... tn.i nlnifular Uf |iremiM» en 

- ■_• >!• ed     urn 
,\ .-. rt.i...  ■■!   I   iml - i . .•■ i   i. - •  !   A  nches- 

:.!  ,„., b..uniled HIO! I-  nl • I  ■- I 
u>K    II   uu  >i   . r   ni    II - ln«  •■( 

rill   ..i   ■• i niei       i   ■ .   ». i^treel 
.    ml   -!>»■■ i ir--..   II *       :   and 

.     . ,;. .     ;.-.'! .M-I.-I |) trull. I:.-    ,.i-i■■■■■■■    ■!. 
.   ,.|.  ||}       III      M    uitbl KlKf -     i-rl Uilli -.ii-l 

.   -i . HI IIIIII*I K"Nii. ny 
..  li) t   ii..- «lin ii IR MI a    -   '■■_■>■ ■■ 

. ,      - K MlUlllft i.    ... Irwi 
i   ....     i -. i .-i. ami :. I*-.   ..: _. LDU< i 

y ut i ■ _      .. _ i   i      run i   ■ _  - ■ -■■    i bj 
.   |   ■ ,, ■        -.,. . - ut] PI   ) mil    I i a   imei 

i.   ,.   in,   ,, mo "■.   levl .   ti.  ii.■•   lurnii ti  .it   <• 
,,.^:.- .ma i iiiiiiiiiKiiint." i   .    j   i    in  which 

.    ,   , .. . i i   nd a -t meniioiiou ■• ..I...I .i \   line 
uuv Hundred sud seveui) •eeveii auil i<  .•-<   ,r:._'T 
I..-I, ii.< ■!••• ■■! lew, tu said s»uiherlj hue ol     .   i 

:.   ,.,   tin■»'■ ■  turiiiuK Mini ruiiiiiiiu fHi-terl) 
U Mini suutlieil) line ol ■ aiuim <   i. . ,.j uuv 

,,i   imi irvt, moreur ifes, tu ti..-  pu   |     | 
IH-U II.iik. ami    'tiii.II.i.. ..■...:., -i,  t -,4i„i 
..,,.!,  nuudred and iwei-tj-Msten   i.. _•:  miuarc 
i,..-i M| . iml. im»re "r ><■*». 

x, ,| .,i«u, -.-  ^ .. i- ■! auhjeel lu  all  ralld 
.■M-tn.«   liens and  reaineti  iu   ual   ...    mpaid 

',* ! irther Information as t-- terms --i *..ir In 
nuire »f the anOarslined ..i Kooui i<rj... v.. &j 
N^t^ !»treel   Bostou, Maasachuaatu. 

JAMKd -I    HYBBS. 
Uoruame, 

Boston   MaaaachusetW,Deeember38, im*. 

SubscriDe for the STAR 

LOOK AT THIS 
The Best Flour in the Market 

"THE DEMAND MEDAL" 
At   $6.25   per bbl.     Also   Boston Prices   on 
Meats and Groceries. 

NEW WINCHESTER MARKET 
Tel. 115-3. 173 Main Street. 

F. M. MELVIN. Manager.  

H. T. MELLETT, 
UPHOLSTE3RING. 

RATTAN FURNITURE  REPAIRED AND STAINED. 
CHAIRS OF EVERV DESCRIPTION RE-SEATED NATTRESSES SAOE OVER. 

»9 Tat**' Ki[-*-rieii<D with    ■',..    r,.|  Italian '"o. 

BKKD  PIJSTAI..     WoliK CALLED Y*tH. 

120 ELM STREET, STONEHAM. 



THE WINCHESTER STAR.      FRIDAY, JAUUABY 12, 1006. 
HE«RT OF  LOUIS XIV. 

In   Vnli Row  It n» m  B*  Bnrlrd 
mln.trr  Abtor. 

A   rpmarknhle   Kt?n-   mir-inllne   the 
In-art of Lonl* XIV ami bow It cam* 
to IK- burled in Westminster abbey ni 
told  lu  London Truth  by Henry  La- 
bonenere, wbo MM tin. itor* irai told 
•o iiim  by the late Colouel Harconrt 
and waa conflrmed by hi* brother, the 
late Kir  Wlillam  Harconrt    A   Har- 
conrt «ho IIred daring the fli«t French 
revolution   bn<l  many   connection!  in 
Franca and Invited many of tin- emi- 
gres to visit him. Among them wu« the 
ranon  of St    Denis,   On  leaving the 
eanon  expressed   hla  tlianki  for  the 
kindly hospitality of his host and pro- 
duced from his pocket something that 
looked like a pice of dried leather an 
Inch or BO long, which be presented to 
him.   "I was." be said, "In the cathe- 
dral ivben the royal tombs were broken 
open and the coifieuta scattered to the 
wind".    This  In-art   Is   that  of   I.otils 
XIV.  it waa kept in a separate recep- 
tacle, and I managed to g''i away with 
It" The heart thus came Into tho pos- 
session   of  the  Harconrt  family  and 
wn« occasionally produced for the In- 
apectlon of visitors as a curiosity.   The 
late Dr. Btii'kland, dean of Westmin- 
ster,   was   on   :,   visit   when   li   wni 
brought out for his luapectlou. lie waa 
then very old and had some reputation 
as a man of science, and the acientlfli! 
spirit moved hlin to wet his fluger and 
rub It on the heart.  He pul the linger 
to his month after that, and before he 
could !»• stopped he put the benrl Into 
his mouth ami swallowed it. whether 
by accident  or design  "ill never  be 
known.  Verj shortly afterward lie died 
and was burled In Westminster abls>y. 
It Is Impossible ho could ever have di- 
gested   the   thing.   t*3nsei|Hcntly   the 
heart of I.ouls XIV. IIIUMI now be re 
posing In Westminster iihliey Inclosed 
in tin- bodj nf an Kngllsli ilcan. 

- HOW'S YOUR STOMACH? BOSTON ft MAINE RAILROAD 
SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

Young & Brown Han i Remedy 
Which They Guarantee to Curl 

the Worst Cases of Stomach 
Troublu. 

"'• ">'<• t"> tell th« resdm nf thU papti 
•bom H remedy vbick la » marvel In medicine 
li .-.it.-, li,- »..r.t ,■»,... ..i uumach iraable' 
from ths aenu attack ol Indigestion 10 Chronic 
Drtpepsls.  Thuramed) i- known •< Albert'! 
'-1"1- "o ' Pill, being Hi- preacrlptl i l>r, 
Hulohlneon, the noted ipeolallai ..i London and 

•". Bngland, who, prertoua t., bin d.-.-.„., 
irkable practice;.- * ipeelallet 

»< «ch.    "r.   HntehiHon 
rieesa vai doe  to the  i 
n.-.-  ti- Introdnetlon --II the 
ni    it   bai perfon I  many 
Mr.   i   li   bombard, <»..,.. 
n nos put  -i yean ■■! age 
niai-i, trouble praelleall)   ill 

md got   i Hinple package ■•! 
Albert'!   Little   IMnner 1111, thlnkini thai it 
"bold lor i i„ |». ,.„,.   „,,„.. dl»appolnlnient, 
Inn I mm thearai done I In I relief, and ran 
-»- Ibal I urn nos better than -r-i l-i m u\\ 
In-.    It I, a wonderful cure for liynpepela and   I 
beartll)    recommend   It   i"  all   -IIII.I.I- from 
"i H-II iro ii,i—. 

Albert'!   Link-    Dll r    Pill     laliii   no 
Physic, no Add, Alkali, Ginger, Pepsin, Pi re- 
" •   "•"'"■   Morpli    an)   preiwrallon ol 
■■plum, ..r in tact, au) <>f lli uredienli ueualli 
' Hliaso-eail >>pe|Wa eurea,   It .111-  l.\ 
remuviiig ihecauwanu makee'tbe  »,,r»l . .... 
well, being   guaranteed  lu beliettl  ..1  11,,. .„„. 
•''. price relumed,   rloldat  drugaloi ru» 
',"*"•'■?,! .per  packsge,   s |.,- 1,,.,..   x„: 
dreee .Albert chemical Co.,  bo-ion,  Msae    Sold 
1 guarau I by VoungA Itr w Iieelei 

Winter Ami{i.tit, October 9,   1905. 

b»d built up 
I"  dtoea i  Ibi 
claimed thai hi.-i 
tkbi pin, and . 
American Oontln, 
wonderful onrea. 
Me., wrltei •• I a 
and have bad it, 
mi   lite.    I 

SHE.   r'AD   HE«   SAY. 

A   Girl's   Revolt    \u-'losl   n-i   tmril  of 
Vnl.-.ll. In, .   Honors. 

"I think li"- g ti i • | ever ex- 
perienced an I the biggest revoll ngtt ast 
my discipline occurred when I was 
teaching In a country high sell • d." suld 
the Bchoolteaclier. "Ii was in a school 
Where the valed letory bonor was award- 
till by popular vote of the sch , .1 a inosl 
tmjual ineihi.il. by Hie way. hill  • to 
which I was r nt-ed to succumb. The 
girl who received the most votes was 
by no means the best scholar, and the 
pupil who ranked highest in scholar- 
ship was plainly Indlgmiiit. 

"Every hoy and girl in the class was 
obliged to write and read n graduation 
essay, and It was my task to I I «k these 
essays over and aid in the rewriting of 
them. The pupil wii i ranked the high- 
cat in the china handed In her essay lo 
me with some defiance, end in it 1 
found Bome reference to the valedictory 
honor being rightly hers. I cut it out 
and told her plainly that nothing of 
that sort should go Into her paper, Bbe 
agreed to leave it out. 

"The graduation exercises were pass 
lug off splendidly when II eame her 
turn to read her essay. Bhebnd a facile 
way   of   writing,   and   I   was   proud  .if 
her. but when she reached whal I knew 
Was the Conclusion silo stepped forward 
a little and pi erted to deliver two 
pages of regulation valedictory she 
hade farewell to the class, the school 
ami the teachi rs, and of course we 
could not slip her li t,, ,k all the sails 
om of the elii-eii valedictorian, wb fol- 
lowed, mid aftiT the exercises there 
was much walling and hot words. We 
Couldn't dn a tiling, as the sinner n .. 
now a graduate nf the school, and we 
had no rigid i i punish her. inn ii t mk 
me ell summer in gel over the effect 
Of such a stunning performance."   \.-«- 
Yolk   1'less. 

It..- ni-'i'.n -i-ni ih<- Senator, 
A vlsli .. r i,i-ii . . In Wasliiiigtin was 

arguing v. -ii .1   .. natnr no tin- desira- 
hililj of in lending ihnrch.    Ai  lasl In- 
put    till-   ||'1CS*I in   s-inirely.   "What   is 
your personal  reason for not  attend 

The senator smiled in a no olTeiise-ln 
tended way -i- lie replied. "Tin' fa.t Is, 
one Hilda s . many hyp-M-rites there." 

Returning the smile, die bishop said: 
"Hon'l lei Dial keep y ,11 away   sens 

tor.      Then ■-   nlv,   ys   nun   f ,r   one 
llore."   |-li i.-i.M iii-i |-,<i. 

I!. I.-, led, 
"No.   Mr    Pen > u -aiil   lilt' fllr 

girl in i|„- li i   ., ,i ii U 'in had pro 

I ll.       I     'I I: l»l   IH-CI pi    J   ill.    1,111    (hat 
doe   nol ln;i Ij" 

"I know v.; ni iim wonM sav." he ln- 
II" -TI,,-,. I    hltle  I; .       -A    I    i..,-ii ,n    decs 
noi   Imply   a;iv    l-u-k   of   rit.   bill   a 
litimher "'* <• — n-        lie s ren '.er an tir- 
Hi ii- mi n'-  ' v     "•- DIP ,.' i <•,-» • -. 
Wiishin-ii-a : • i- 

FIRE ALARM  TELEGRAPH. 
lint   5.   Wlhlwouil Si., opu  W Ufde r»ml. 

7. Ci'iitriil Kirt- STnli.ni. 
19.   Mvnti.- HV. .-..r. Maxwell r..„.| 
13.   Wincbestei HavufjicitirliigCo. 
ll. BftQnn sirtft.opp. I^tk.*ie» romj. 
18.   M(-KKV.   (Prlvnte.i 
'.•1. MHIII «|n*.t. .it.i.   Vonngat II num., 
22, NoMhnol. 
z\. M.tn Rtnwt.opp  Thompson *rrofi. 
^. Mi   V«rnoi r. WitHUngton at'Cel, 
•jn MNII..■■..!■. MI. Plenum »ir.fi. 
atj. MMIII ntreet,«or. Htrriak »T«niw. 
•.. M..IH -iri-fi HI S\iniiics.Corner. 
•* BHPOII'* Mill*.   iPrivato.) 
;n s«Hi.i..ii.rn..-i. HanahnnM. 
;{,'. Pure*.street, cor   MiithUmi »\ ie. 
:<•>. Wrt-iniiKit.ii Btreet,eor.CroM utreei. 
31, croM Ktreet, opp, Kui Hreet. 
as. SwMiitun mreet, ror.Odtrstreet. 
.(«>. Wnshln£t»i. street, ror  Rnton street, 
•i.. Hirvuni utreet, cor. Plore • atreel 
3H. Oak street, eor. HollHndsireet. 
41. Uke street, eor. Mum-ire*,. 
4-: Beggs A Cobb» Tatmvrv,    Private, 
4i Ham street, por Salem nreet. 
i» Main street, opp. ''aiml htre«*t. 
4.V MHIII street, opp SI.. ti.Ui. circle. 
*-. Kastem Pell Mlll.t'aiiHl -ir.-.-i. 
:>i < sinbritlgf -in .->. opp. P ) Ktreel. 
.- < eatral street, upp  Kaiiuelej. 

M. Utii'Mi, ntreet, c«ir. t'lmreh -:i.-. t 
--•4 WlldwtKMl ctreet.eor. Pletehei -n.-.i 
-v.. OlK.eor. PlneaiKl ('hurcli streets, 
:.».. Wllilw I.c<*i .(.'Hinlirlilge -it.-i 
.'»:. Cliureh street, -"T. CHinlTritlge -tr.-. i 
>. I*HIIIIH..| roMil, ,•  i. o&fonl street. 
81. W'liitlirop, iieai cor. Higlilaii<l avemie. 
'-•- Mi   Vet ,cor. hlgliUiitl i veil lie 
11:1 HmLiHiMl Hveime, opp  w.-i.-r.    -t,,., 
84, IlitiliUii'l avenue, .-..t. VVUn.iii aireel 
itii IItell 1,iml i.\.' ,...i   Ilerrieh street. 

■* "••«■ 1 alarm i- given U\ -;i kiti.' three blowi 
rollove.1 I 

TwoWi 
'!«.. I.]. 
'.-..till..! 

|..i  graili 

Three 1 

li..\ him lier, 
iHsnilsMw ilie Department, 
lor Test ni T.30 |.  in 

I., morn It iy session 
ii   I2JJ0 p. in.. 1,-. i.. |o«  grnlt  - 

•«-. Ini'li tin- 

Progrreaali e   Mutrlmonp. 
"Tou can ii!w.iy< i.'i. JI \ luiiR lm«- 

bno'l from nn *»!«i one l-y the WHJ IIP 

arts n'heu ln> goes nfirr ;i bucket of 
witicr." Bays I'ucle IIIram. "Three 
niotiiliH married, be swings tiie |ituup 
boudle, wbffttles und casts c»overl 
glances :it the house as though some 
om' were looking at him from Hi" u.n- 
dow. One year married, l»* "wii!^-* the 
pump handle more nlowly. stiiiu-^ oc 
caslonnll.v mid s(i»m*i i > be animyed i e 
cause the meal is late. Two years miir- 
rieil. lie i • >u- sour nud gllllll, kiek-* llie 
en! over the coal Inuise ami hmks at the 
li nisi- iiH if In would like to i-boktf 
touiebti'lr,    Three   years   married,   lie touieutily.     llirei"   years   tuarrieil.   he ,f   ^fp^:^'    )    -^' * 
ai:- <»:i llie duorsteji nud >iii"U<-* while ."-'•''i^ -^             .t""tjf'. 
bis   wil'.-   works   the  |iun:p   h.imlU*."- <■; V   «      -   - --_^-.^ 

Knnsas City Journal. I ' T l *    |F           X^s 

FOR BOSTON. FROM BOSTON 
L> . AM. Ll. AK 

6.02 * M       6.2! A   a 6.00 i .a.    0.2 
6. IS 6.40 •6.30 6.48 
t.n 6.30 6.88 
e.ii 7.20 7.24 7.48 

•;.o8 7.2S •7.84 6.18 
•r MI 7 40 •8.13 8.30 
•7.38 7.66 6.34 8.38 
•7.43 8.00 9.23 9.45 •».!» 8.15 10.04 10.28 
•».li 8.30 •10.45 1101 
S.2K 6.50 11.36 12.01 p 
8.44 9."9 •12.00 « 12 17 
D..-J 9.*l 12 It* M.   1251 

loon 10.30 •1 06 1.23 
10.37 11 02 1.29 1.35 

•II 46 12.02 ► 1 2 00 222 
II 4-J 12.12 2.29 .'.56 
•I.IM   e a.   1.24 3.05 3 23 

1.54 2.17 3 49 4 13 
2.o: 2.23 •4 14 1.33 
'.'.48 3 10 •4.41 6 01 

•3.3:1 3.1. 8.14 8.33 
3 37 4.l'l •3.29 3 18 

•4.18 1 35 "5.14 6.113 
4.41 8.05 •8.19 6 IS •s.us S.30 •3 VJ 1: 2(1 
5.31 S.S2 •6.11 6 33 

•S.44 6.06 •6.29 6.18 
•B.S7 6 18 6.44 7-10 
(.It 6.12 7 14 7..M; 
7.117 7.30 7.44 «. II 
8.37 9.00 9.09 9.33 
9,32 953 9.35 9 58 

•10.37 10 55 .0.30 .0.53 
10.46 11.10 •II 211 ll 3- 

11.26 II 17 

SUNDAY. 
'OH   BOSTON FROM   BOaTON 
I.. . AH. 1 •• AH 

•7.It   A.M. 7..10 *.» •9.00 A M.9.19 A.M 
•7.5H 8.08 10 115 .0.31 

-..VI 9.20 1 1,00 11.26 
9.30 9.49 I2.4IH-.M.    I.OIJI-.M 

•'.1.55 ia.ii "1.00 1 17 
11.08 11.33 1.115 2.0. 
ia.it T M.   12.37 P.. .'.16 2.10 
12.45 1.07 1 15 1 1" 
2.07 2.32 •6 no 3.19 

• 1.111 3.27 6.311 5.66 
3.32 3.67 6.30 6.66 

•I.KI 4.37 7.35 8.03 
•a 11 'l.i.l 9 00 9.21 
•J.M .1 1* 9.30 9.53 
6.55 7.18 10.11 10.111 
».3.i 8.56 
8 11 9.40 •BUM 

6.Ill A.M. 6.21. ..\| 

mere. 
6.011 1    H    'i.-'n 

6.17 6.1H 6.55 7.2li 
6.54 7.211 7.24 7.16 

•7.07 7.25 7.54 * I.I 
7.22 7.10 ».JI 8.56 

•7.J7 7 5. 9.2.1 9.13 
•■ ir; » IS lo.ol 10.24 
•1 15 8.31' •loll. 10 SO 
6.311 8.511 11 ..15 II..M' 
H.16 9 Oil •12..8i>i       12.16. 
9.24 9.111 12.29 . M. 11.19 
In.lli loin •l.ofi 1.21 
In.:m 11.112 1.2!' 1.03 
ll.M 12.12 I- . •2.00 2.20 
•I.I" ■M     1.24 I.2B 2.04 

■ ..-■a ! IT 3.05 .1.21 
2.4S 3..0 1   |M 1.11 
3.39 4.0. •4.14 1 .11 
4.43 6.0,5 •1.11 4.69 
.1.3.1 8.52 •5.11 631 
6.21 6 1: •5 29 6.46 
7.119 7 311 •5 44 6 ni 
B :n. 9.181 6.19 6.13 
9 34 953 •5 59 6.18 

10 48 11.10 •6 11 6.31 
•629 6.16 
8 11 7.08 
7.14 7.34 
7.44 8.119 
9 09 931 
9.35 9.56 

IO.:io 10.61 
•11.20 11 36 

SUNDAY. 
'oa   ao.Toe. '■0, .o.ioa 
LV. AK IT. AK. 

» "1 A. M 9 211 AM. 10.08 A. M 10.29 A M 
9.32 9.19 II  181 .1.24 

11.10 II 33 2.40 r   M. 1.04 p M. 
U.I4 r M 12.37 r.H 1.36 .89 
12.17 I.07 2.16 2.38 
2.09 2.32 IIS 4..18 
3.34 3.37 6.30 5.54 
4.15 4 37 6.30 6.84 
658 6.18 7.38 V01 
6.67 7.18 9.30 9.61 
8.32 9.86 10.15 0.36 
9.16 9.10 

Winchester Highlands. 
WINCHESTER HICHLANDS. 
HAVE WIN. HGLOS LCAVC BOSTON 

FOR BOSTON. FOR WIN HGLOS 
l.\ . AK. l.\ AK 

6.12 » ni. 6.10 >. 1 •     6.55a. Ill 7.2» a.III 
7.09 7.28 l-.M 0,01 
7.32 7.56 In.ol 10.3. 
7.57 8.15 11.35 12.01 
6. .0 6.30 12.29 p. II I2..M I- 11 
■•.11 !'». 1.21. 1.57 

110.06 IO...I 2.29 2.68 
II.Ill 12.12 |>. lu.      1.49 1.13 
I2..MI |. 111.   1.21 1 11 8 04 
II..M 2.17 5.29 5.3. 
13.35 4 01 8.89 6.23 
'1.38 505 6.19 6.1,; .•...•.- 8.52 6.29 6.5. 
■1.16 6.12 7.14 7.: (9 

I8..14 9.1.1 9.35 lool 
110.43 II.In 11.26 11.49 
1  S!.,|.« nil   -IKIIK!   1 Haka ..... >Ds»n. 

SUNDAY. 
Foa ao.Toa '•OM .01TON 

AK. I.V. AH 
*.5fa.n . 0.20 a. 11,. 10.05 a. in III..I4 H. 11 

12.12 p, 1 1 1.0* p. 111. 1.35 p. 11, 2.04 .1.11 
•1-11 1.37 5.30 6.59 
6.52 7 1- 6.:io 6.59 
•.-_'7 8.5.1 9..10 9.56 

Boston & Ntrtbara St. Ry. Ce, 
Time  Table. 

Woburn  Division. 
WEEK    DAVS. 

Leave Winchesler lor Sullivan Square 
■errrin.il  at  139 a.  m.. then  every   15 
minutts until 954 a. m.. then  every  jc I 
minuirs  until .1 54 p. m., then  enry   IJ , 
miriutei until  754  p.m.  then every 30 
mmuics until 11 .-4 p. m. 

RETlRMSIi. 
I.rave Sullivan Square Terminal at 

■017 a. m.. then every 15 minutes until 
i-.12 a. m. then every 30 minutes until 
t 32 p m.. then eveiy 15 minutes until 
8 32 P ai . thtn every 30 minutes until 
12 ci a m. 

Leave W'itithrop Square. Medlord at 
6.2;,6 3-Sa.m, then every 15 minutes until 
10.53 a m.. then every 30  minutes  until 
1 53 V ni .  then  every   15   minutes  until 
8 53 V m.. then every 30 minutes until 
12 23 a. m. 

Leave Winchester for Woburn at 6.24. 
6 51 -1 11., thin every .5 minutes until 
11 c , .1 m.. then  every 3c  minutes  until 
2 09 p. m..  then  every   .5  minutes  until 
9 '-<) p in., then eveiy 3c minutes until 
1231a. ni 

SUNDAYS. 
... Leave Winchester lor Sullivan Square 
terminal at 6.54 a. m.. then every 30 

minutes until 9 -4 a. m., then every 15 
minuirs until 9.54 p. ni., then every 30 
minutes ui til 1. 24 p. m. 

RETURNING. 
I e.ive   Sullivan   Square    Terminal   at 

7 32 .1. 1.1.. ihen eveiv 30 minutes until 
10.02 a m . then every 15 minutes until 
10.32 p. m., then evcrv 30 minutes until 
.2.02 a. m. 

Leave Winilirop Squaie, MirllorH at 
755 a. 111. then eveiy 30 minutes until 
.0 23 a. m..'hen eveiy 15 minutes until 
1: 5 ; (1. m.. then every 30 minutes until 
.2 23 .1. 111. 

Leave Winchester for Wobum at 809 
a. in . then every   |o  minutes   until   1039 
a   m . then every   15   minutes   until 
I' in . then every  30  minutes   until 

HEINZ'S 

Pickles and Preserves 
AT 

GEO. E. MORRILL'S, 

3 Church St. 

THEJ 

II  C<) 
''39 

A  E   M. ms, Div. Supi. 

r/Y 

Tl.«'   urt-nt    t hnln. 
TI irr.:it - Ir.iin.- ilii> I t k< •<( n-btob 

woro '«" n*i«l oup-hitlf  IUCIICK Rqunn? 
IIIMI 0m1 t" •"' I 111 »:M !i link u»'_' u 
1 I'' |)Otll)ih- \v«n Mi ■■ti'h«'-! :ii-i"ss 'lir 
IIUIIK m 1 1 1111 West l*olnt. Just be 
low Porl (*l .1 in. Mny t. 177s. i , j.r.- 
vent the I'r nh wi r**li i^- i: <'\u n**it»inl 
i   - rivi'i     The li>l«l \W-*L'1II   «f tin- 

It nrilN  lc,l 1 Hi-    ttUll   ils  1. I LT''l   \«;,-' 
-I". I  yti 1       •>   ..f   ,f   ;ir.-  >• II   pr^. 
per- • •!  :  ■    i'       t 1*tf!tll 

.•«   ill    Work. 
... e  •■■':» 

Itfll) •'..,,., 
"TI.  li     ut I 

J-t y slortli 
"H \vii<« * • llm p the v ill*? • made 

nn.v prnfrrt^s lownrtl npprptipmlinff the 
pullty pi! • 

■•< Mi. yes They've pei-simile I *!ie 
in .\ .. i. - • tnke the matter up."— 
I.«»«i:<-. [lie ' 'o>ir  r .lou* nnl. 

II    i HK BAI H ROOM 

needs attention do "t put it off  until   to- 
morrow, but attend t-1 t today.    It thert 
is anything in 

PLLMIWN'ti  WORK 

at the house or store w ought   to   be 
done, i   i ■■      !I won"t improve 

without expert attention, and that » ! 

nol cost moi wi in a month hence 
Wi do our best to . as< y doing ^ood 

work      I  ier   is nothing about IMunil^inj.' 

GEO. T. DAVIDSON & CO.. 
PLUMBERS  

•    •   WINCHESTER 

(ij  even 

i.t hdaj - 

3 VINE ST., 

■arenatle. 
W Iter How -; y-m order y mr 

beef, sir'- Hruxelgii IVMonuKy. eon- 
found y >u! I suppose I IIIK!II to have 
onlcre 1 It by intlll two weeks ID ad- 
Tanee.—Clereland IMnin Denier, 

A« (be BW ird of the beat tempered 
metal is moat flexible. *•»the truly ir-u- 
erous nre most pliant and e.mrteous in 
tbelr behavior to their inferior*.—Ful- 
ler. 

MA 
siKElrC 

.   ■  -.AM 
I      ■      - - ..   .1      ,lv,.'_'.. 
Fall! to  BtMtOM  Prir 

IO   I  *   Souitif 'OlOT. 
■•■ • I   ' U   .;_;. 

.■= << *: ' »■ !••■       •■ 

Subscribe for the Star 

l'.-1   Kl .IM-HlS li. II. !•».,. , , ^ 

TOWM   DIRECTORY 
Following arc iht svenings sei apart by 

tht-town department! a?» rt^ulai tinu-huf 
meeting : 

TOWN CLERK—bally.8.30 10 11 
a. m„ 2 to i jo p. in . jn I Saturday nc 
ui",!- from 6.45 to 7 45. 

SELECTM I N    Monday evenings. 

SEVVEK COMMISSION - :d   and 
4tli Mondayevenii "s <,i tail m nih. 

SCH 1IOLS—Fourth I uesday evening 
ol ca< h m<'iuh. 

TRUSTEES    OF    III RAJ 1 
Fourth l-ritaj ol each month, 

CEME rERY COMMISSION—Firm 
Saturdaj ol each month ai j j  n m, 

VIA I I K    BOARD - Monda 

TREASURER      Wedneadaj 
noons ir.nn u jc to 5 jc. 

WATER    RLCIS1RAR-   I, 
and I 1    ,,1- from ; to 6 |>, m. 

. 1 "l. 1.i.t TOR Hours foi collection, 
li.nh from ;.jo until 5 o'l li» k. p m - > 
crpting Wn.i,iMi.,i    and Saiurda)   even 
r.g»7joi 
F1RI I M,l\l IK- I yen Mi ,,:.,., 

vening at Engineer'^ rocn 

ROAKI)   OF   HEALTH meets  lasl 
1 ridaj ••; , ai !. 1 onth .11 i own House 

Sl'I'T.  OF   SI HOOI S- Supei ntei 
dent's 1 ifl 11    oum    4   10 5 p n. 01 
-    1  1 da)      Meetings   ,1   -. ■   ...   Con 
mitti-e : fourth Tuesday  evening of even 

.1 High si In.,.I house. 

J. H. KELLEY & CO.. 
HOUSE PAINTING 

JOBBING. 
HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC. 

PROMPT SERVICE. 
Satisfaction Cuaranteed. 

RESIDENCE   17 THOMPSON ST. 

Wakefleld Division. 
SliiMlMM.   IVI-.THR-.THK  AMI AKLING 

ii.s. 
Leave  Reading lor   Stoneham,  Win 

cheater and Arlington .11 5.00. 5 jo. (• 00. 
6 31    6 1; .,. m . ami every j... minutes   un- 
til 10 15 p. m. 

I..-.U. -MI,11. ii.iin f„r Winchester and 
Arlington .11 5 21. 5 50, 6.ao. '■ 50. 7.05 and 
every v minutes until ic 05. then 10.50 
p. ni. 

Leave Winchesler for Arlington si 5.40, 
'■ ■  ■'' r ■ " "- 7 -'j a.  111.. and   every  30 
minutes until 10. .-5 p. m.. then  11.10 p. m. 

K.I t'HN. 
Leave Arlington lor Winchester. Stone- 

ham and Reading at 6.00. ti.-,o. 700. ;.;o. 
j i..i m.. then every 30 minutes until 
10 45 p. ni . (hen 1 i.jojp, m. 

Leave Winchesler lor Stoneham and 
Reading ai r. 20. u 50. 7 ;o. 7.50. 805. 8 35 
a. m., and every ;c minutes until 1105 
p. 111.. thru 11 5c p. ni. 

Sl'NDAV  TIME. 
For Stoneham. Winchester and Arling I 

Ion at 645. 7.45. 8.15. s4; a. HI., and ! 
eveiy 30 minutes until to ic p. m. 

Leave .stoneham square  101   Winches- - 
ler and Arlington al 7.05. 8.05, 1.35, 905 
a. m.. and every 30   minutes  until   1C05 
p. m., then 1050 p. m. 

Leaving \\ inchester square lor Ailing- ! 
ton at 7.23. 8 25. 005. 9 25 a. m, and every 
30 minutes  until   10.35 p.m.,   then   11.10 
p. m. 

Reluming leave Arlington renter lor 1 
Winchester, Stoneham and Reading ai, 
7 45-8 45.9 15. 94s a. m„ and every 30 
minutes unlil 10 45 p. m.. then 11.30. 

Leave U'ini heater lor Stoneham and 
Reading at 805. qcs. 9.35. 10.05 a.m.. 
and every 3c minutes until 11 C5 p. ni., 
then 11 50 p. m. 

Leave Stoneham lor Reading at 8.IJ, 

9-aS- 9-55- 10.25 a. m., and every ;o min- 
utes until 11.35 p. 111, then ii."1 c mid 
night. 

MEADIN'li  AM)   LOWELL   Kuril. 
Cars leave Reading square lor W'il 

mington, Tewksbury ami Lowell at "6.15. 
7.15 a. m.. and every 30 minutes until 
«o.'5 p. tn. 

Returning leave Merrimat k square. 
Lowell, lor Reading. Lynn aid Roston at 
645 a ni.. and every y. minutes until 
9 45 ». 111. 

SUNDAY  TIME, 
( ars I. ave Reading square for Wil- 

mington. Tew ki-liury ami i.nwell at 8.15 
a. ni.. and every 50 minutes until 10 15 
p m. 

Returning  leave   Merrimark   square, 
Lowell, (or Reading. Linn and Kosion at 
7 45  a.   m..  and  everi 30  minutes  until . 
'.1 45 p. ni 

"6.15. Wilmington only. 
.1   0. Kl 1 is. Div. Supt. 

TOWN  OFFICERS. 

/'. wi C/trk—George II Carter. 
/-.-.'./  ircttsiir,-* — 'I hon:as s Spurr 
L'vllecloi of Tarts— Aaron C Hell 
Auditor- William 1   Newell 
btUctmtn    John   II     Cartel   WMIiam E 

li'tus.   Frank   K   Rowe, Samuel   ,s 
Symmes. (ieorge Adams Woods, 

I    '■     iiiil   V \\ onsler,  George H 
i irtii t.eorge \\  I'aine. 

Water Board   Charles 1   Main,   Henry 
I   Urdway, David \  Skillinga. 

Cemetery   I owu/isjiifl/.ers — Samuel    W 
Tuombly,    CliarUs   W    Bradstreel 
Henry     J    W inde,    .1    II     Dalnell 
t ieorge I' Hrown, 

i < ust.es I ibiaiy    i ;«orgi  I   i   islis.ThcO 
rioi    1     Hurd. Km 1 it ( oil 

X :.. •  1 <«i missitmeri    1 harles I- ' orey, 
rred M.s, inmes, Sid'n in shaw 

/',;./•    1 ii« missi, ilex      1 n sto 
i"i" s   I     I lorsej     ! li   ' .ar 
ten, 

•   ' H ii/l    Lenj.imin  I    i    urch, 
.1 .in. -  I linds 

•--.    .   /' aid   1 1 arles    I      V    Currier 
1 rank I- i trp mer,   \      1     r 
ii.ll. 

1 <■< <'...'      > .■"    •     1,,-.,   11     ..-■  - 
I-  Vi t  irthi. Mis I -. mmes. 

II .</./,»    Irving  I Guild 
1 hi, r   1 Pol, 1    \\ illiam K Mi Into-h. 

- rintendent ■■/' .streets - Henry    A 
spates 

..- •inlendeiit of Schools— Robert  C 
Melt .h 

• '  '  ,    •- n    1 harles I-   llarrell 
Superintend    : of S,:,. •, - I.,    esH 

•   : <    I H'irti    lames H 
ChieJ  oj  !■:•,■  Department   Irvi -    i 

~>v innies. 
Sealer of Heights and Measures    Wil- 

liam R M  Intosh 
Superintendent  0/Water Uiris— Wil- 

»m  I  Dolten. 
1   '..--;,..    U K Mclr.tosh. K Y Mag-r-.- 

ORION KKI.LKY. D.IJJs., 
DENTAL OFFII B, 

WHITE'S BUILDING,WtHCHtSTW 

.,mc-"»ur«    s-l-2 «i.u n-5. 

WINCHESTER GO-OPERATIVE BANK. 
ROOM   2,    LYCEUM    BUILDINC, 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for rent. If you do not understand th,- sys- 
tem please call and have it explained, 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings, 7 to 8 o'clock. If that evening is not con • 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if they wl'l write to 
the bank. 

■i.-r r- 
" I! , 

DIRECTORS  
Gan. A. Km\ ,11.. 

Tans, s  si-inn. Secretary. 
-I.T. .Ir.     .l.,|in rliMlli.,        \v. a     K'< 
1.        Still"! S   Syiiiiii.-i.,        ,N    ||    |'.,*| 

II ,0   Hur.l. 

New Shares issued May and November each fear, 

ATTENTION! 
Commence early to clear your trees of the Cypsy oim clusters. 

COMPETENT MEN FURNISHED AND CAREFUL WORK. 

TREE WORK  IN   ALL ITS   BRANCHES. 

U. S. C. SANBORN & CO., 
Tel. 4-5. 100 Highland Ave., 

WINCIXB8THII.   MASS. ;il 

n.-n,ii,,K   ill. 1 ,in,i.,„ 

Tn '«■'•••  to si-,.  Ill11.lu.-f-lv* Winchester Post Office 
painting, and if. a ,,.,-f.,:, ,,^, 'Ti , _ "A.,LS ,"-*NK" ™» 

NKW   VUHK. West & South,   7.9, u.ij 
a.m.. 1.jo. 4.45 p.m. 

MAINE,7.15 a.m., 1.30, 4.45 p.m. 

"Thnt'a I'm vv.-iv 
mi.ii ll IK Ini-lmiHl 
ni:iiriiiii.-.-nt ri-inii"s 
cm Society 

11   "truck   nn-.  „!,i 
ill   OOP   nf   til.-   Ill,„t 

• vnr wiw:"—Motl- 

If 
you  c;\.- 

.'•..ii  rton't  l"i-:i  10  have  before 

NORTH, 8.15 a.m., .2.30. 4.30 p.m. 
WoRURN, 7 .55. 9 30 a.m.,5.15 p.m 
STosi.HAM.X.25.11.55 a-m- 2 .5545 p "' 

MAM s  1 I I,SKI)   FIIK 

BOSTON*,   7.10,  S30,  9.50,   114; ...  ,„ 
an  1'iuif ».to. 5. 8.00 p.m. 

-■•MI" NKW YOHK. VVeat and South, 7.10, 9.00 
^___ 9.45-"-5°   a.m., 1.45, 5.00.8.00 p.m. 

NORTH. 8.20 a.m.. 1.00 p.m.. 610 p.m. 
^^_^ MA INK. 8.25. 11.50 a.m.. 5 4c p.m. 

PROVIM is. S._5 A.m.. 5 40 p 111. 
Worn u\. g co a.m., 2.cc. 5.JC p m. 
STONEHAM. 8.40 a.m., 145. 5.30 p.m. 

Stil.JM t 10 i liange wiitioul noiii ■-. 
Olnce open Sundays 9.45 lo 1C45 a.m. 

Carriers 1 ollecl 4.30 p.m.   f'.ox in imnt oi 
office and Centre boxes collei led .it 6.20 
p.m 

Week days office open from 7 a.m. to 
8 p.m. Money orders In n 7 a n.. to 7 
p.m. 

Holidays, 7 to 9 jo a.m. t Ine .ii livery 
l.\ 1 arriers. 

J   WIN-SLOW RICHARDSON, 

Postmaster 

A. F. FORTEN, 

Spi/ons, 
Forks, 
knives 

Stamped 

"1847 ROGERS BROS." 
■lirayacoiiil loethcdenlnhle feaiurei 
of »iiv»-r j..41 tc — artistic (ie-tutiH -Atin 
highni tfij-Jcoi plate, Kcmetnbet inc 
fciam;. 01 tstv" uruu'iic Ronra. hold by 
Ua.iiQx dralrn, »«ud lwr Caia.uKue 
"Ci to tbe m.ii«:i 

iBtimatktqal Silver Co.. Merldcn. Conn. 

WEDDINGS,' 

Painting, Paper Hanging, T.nting, Glaziag, 
A so Furniture Renewed and Screens 

Painted. 
Estimates Cheerfully Civen 

1   . .irk 
' 'tlj 
•ir.l.-,- 

,-i— IT 
tlwillon 

 I' • 
-ull-l. 

i.l 'timh'.y 
.l..ry»ii.l 

II    Hi    1   l.nll- 
•"•■   M' I'l 

G. H. RAYMOND, 

.... 
. I   .■...,. 

TH!    '     in •; v   *ei 
'  I -■       '   - I ,1 

11      rh (01   1 ti. 1 ..    .■ 
I   v- u*ions. ' :    nt>> 

. 1'     A 

work w \ 
Work,       -       ' •   firai   rs I 

s x Z      i«'l» 
ccrns 1 I   !>c r.o 
hiy.ii     a 1 »l   T ■ 
! 1    ■•        ;    1 

• \ lest htot k. 
1 ai  -   - -       1   ■  - 
an : ;   i;r- carefully keptu 

tested 
Call a d •■- - I'- 

ll'* a pleasure lo show go 

THE 

Winchester Star, 
PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER 

CED. H. RAYMOND, 

'78 1 5 WAIN ST. 

THOMAS QUJCLEY, JR. 
Teanster, Contractor ar.it Stcne MUM 

PAVINC,  FLOORINC,  ROCFIN 

Sid8«al>s. Di.i6*-<js. Curbing. S'eps, E'o 
.    ■■ - ■■   • •       -.* i-. .1,1 v.. 

 Ka IIM \ 11 -  ;    11-. i^i: 1 11  

u:t<»   MAI.N  WiTJVlCKT' 
Telophon.- Connec tion. 

CARPET WORK 
*.  . .      ...... ■  i|-1« 

;•*■>'■'     n;g»      I;HH« 
■cat - .\    ■.  1,   -   •     ,-|   1 w.,rk. 

C. A.   NICHOLS, 
.. 1 .-t 

I .'->.' K. 
Wi 

rkft, Kl . lea   :.i   \V 
WOUl RN, 

Telephone.    151-5  Woburn. 
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SPECIAL   SALE. 
BURNT WOOD CALENDARS 

LARGE   SIZE 

Designed by C. Learned 

REGULAR PRICE 25c 

Our Price 15c 
Rt'folf'    this !!••»    |»i'Mf-- <»1    Iilllliillg  Wood   \\:I- illwovcitil, 

. :it. I.-IMI- lik«- tile*' mh\ fi»r*±0O. 

WARREN F.WITHERELL CO. 
IflPORTERS AND QR0CER5, 

91 Causeway Street. Opposite North Union Station, 
BOSTON, MASS. 

iNowsy   Paragraphs. 

rhomas S ;■       i ' I ■ 
\\   dnesdaj   ■•   i ss   " :' 
I     is to lit awaj   i      it ten il ij - 

I   .  wed      B ol Miss ! «i I 
laug  tei   il Mi     in !   Mr«    I •       H 

Iti >wn i g ol ihe I'arkw i I Mi    Hti 
I eri L  \ osi "I Uevei .   (orm» il) o( \> 
( hesti r, will 1   kepla      |ai     JIM, 

Mi   Hei rj   I     v    i     ■ 
! I      jass turn h in liosi i     ' si   -.,' n 
ili.it boo mi d I!.  I*. \\     ti      for Governoi 

As an indii at ion  ol   the   rapi   ity   » 
u    eh the old \< lei ma are passing   iw.i 

we have the  stati n ei i i I      i nm u del in 
Cirri Tanner, that the rati   foi   the  past 

■■    & )■ i   evert twenij (out hours, 

New  sul scri|     ins to  the   ST.\K   hai e 
I>een i omii.'      I isti r thai  usual   &\ ei ag 

ingluoada) lor severa d  ys.    Wewant 
>«>ur names on oui hooks as  su1 w rihers, ' 

The paper will be tell  at  youi   ie»idi 
eat!   wei k. 

The Capitol ink stand is the most roi 

venient made     Can   be   had   .it   Wilson 

the   Su   oni ■ 's 

While trying to ilimh u del i passen 
pi i   i n     lasl    Sa1 ird ly eve r rank 
I't arson of Ueverly h  d his   trn    crus i <; 

by one of the  heavj   wheels   it   UextHy. 

He was removed to the I ■ spii  I and 
1, ml u is imp  tati d .i* the  w v %\     I*eai 
- M. 

l as .i Hife .»• <I  l.ni iU       11     Is   m 

ploved at   the   I ti'U       Si W.n      eij 

I 

I     |   Kith, K>q., "\.is   i   gui si   .it   the 

annual   bai qui t  ol  the    Ii ill i    Agents 
Assot lation .it Uonlon lasl S u nd 13   1 v< 
ning. 

Mi. Sun in • .itr. 1 ustodian "l the 

Town '! <*I ing, has left for! 
L 1 on a 1      lh"s  trip.    I 01  loui 

1 years Mr. * "an has nol hei 11 ■ -< l 

from his posi "i du'j -1 hours at ■ 1 e 
time. This faithlu! mar deseries i 

vacation, and a pleasant one. too. 

Vellon Hags • >! a good, brig hi c< lor, 

have been placed on the gates at the 

railroad crossing in the cent*e in accord- 
ance with the new regulat ons of ihe It. 

,\ M road, The freight trains now carrj 
two red I ghts on top ol ihe caboosi . n 
.1 Idition to the usual side 

Mi. WIT. J Dnttei . soi of Supt. «>l 
Waterworks W. T Doiten, who has 

been serving as assistant town engineer, 
has resigned from that position and 1- 
now on an extended trip to New York 
w ilh his wile. 

rhe fire department was called out 
Wednesday   evening   in reponse  Loan 

irm from box A* Some excitement 
«.** caM-«e:l hv ihe ringing in of two 
alarms, ] ut this wasow ng :<» the person 
who pulled MI the alarm becoming ex 
■ •■ ■ md reoeatedly pulling tie honk, 
The blaze was in .1 house tin Kit hat d son 
s«reel, occupied bj Mrs, liridgel Hanky 

iwned bj (oshua Karrow The fir« 
originated in the cellar, but did not 

1 >unl to verv mui h, The firemen n i\ 
thai the smoke wai ihe thickest thej 
have • xpi rieni - d in man) years, 

During the  absence  <>f  Sumner  Carr 
t  -• town h ill buildii c «      be  ir   1 harge 
1 I   N     V. Xicho S  who   has   si uiont       C 

.:   the   1 u:l«lii>e       Mr    1  ,r 
'■ -   .,( n in I v. r\ • '   ■■ 

... 1 •   -i   p-   \r ir-.    U.iin^ 
w - »nivruk-i      vii-atio 
I<I moi ..   ;.     L a tin 

I. ist We Ine   lay     n ri  1 »•     Vi 
||<i! the    W 
I k a score ol V\' • 

■ -• 1     ..  i osi game a tork 
forwards was pool 

I * aw av  f">'i       eir i wi 
> »   11 i■   ; :..■..'.;:    1    .. • . 

ki^orales. strergt'     s 
,. i   -    ■ . 

II ei    ilU     101      -i  >■ -•' ■.       I    . ■ -     A   1 
[V A   Wl 11 

Newsy Paragraphs 

Sir  H        Millei    *' •—.:•'■ 
■ 1 ;-    ! 1 ' id 1,   repoi s   1   \ erj   n ..t 11 

■ ■   ■   •   .1! state, with ph    ■.    f rain, 

Mr. Fred <     i\ I Stone ha       who 

I s killed lasl I ridaj    \   11       ; ■    - ti ■ 
II tiling, was well known t<    mai 

t' is 10w1 

\ pie tsai I *li iting party   vas 1 el I bj a 
■ '   ■ I        ng 1   ■ ■ 1      I'uesd g 

-    :■     ■  servoit       I'he   parij    h 

'. '   Miss   I lorei 1 <•   Ki| le>,   l^e trice 
-i. Mai: 1 * orev. fcmma rum I    1 I 

l<   11. 1 leHu^sj, S   I    New m tn,   I'rest 01 

■   v   ind H ■ ■ tmin Moi se      The  i om 
1 inaiion ol good skating and cold weather 
m id   the sjtoi t vei \ ei |oya    ■• 

^ll * ieo K Urine, who re< • nily pur 

1 iv' the 1 m ' ridge times, has certainly 
proven that he has 1 nose lor news, lor 
I c is iss umy an excellent 1 apci 

Theufficeisand teachers of the Sun. 
daj si hool ol the ' *ongn gational Chun h 

have i ' senled Supei intei ,(- I, I >i-.t 
kiiv, with a handsome <ii-sk ihati in 

recogniiion of his f.iiilit ;! and untiring 
Il was 11 oni| lete .tin) .t^it--* 

able --.il prise to Mi   K11 

1     !-   I     I'idgin,  chief ol   the 1 ensu* 
■ -   •      I lor an appropi  nioi   ol 

$2       • '■ npl '■      •   census   w >tk   for 
1     5      I ^   1   41    I ■    * work in 1895   was 
.- ; - I'he pop s estimated to 

I    ised pel   I'M    si 1    •   that 

the pi     a    ■■ ■ 0.1   will fool      . 
t      '    - 1      - .-   :     - 

S ten new   makes  ol  \ ■ te   1 ipet   this 

it boxes w ith enve 1   es, made 

b> the     ad 1 g   papi 1   mills    \\ I son   the 
St itionei 

I ' • •     H VI achim. r) pai 
is plan    ng ad   ii   ms   to   factoi   n    \.   I. 
and I > .it Uevi' 1      I  ■•■  ■ Id 1 ons n 

fei t loni; and i   t- el w <!•-.     I In 1 om 

I is also * ons ilering   using   ill •   V\'i'i 
e»tii   far tor^     is   in   overri >\\   lot   the 

lieverly factor*      I lie lai k ol   teneniei Is 
is  still   .i  fattoi   in   keeping   many    ma 
chuusts tion llevi i!\. 

Richard Hodge, colored, was on Mon- 
da) morning 1 liarged with being a tramp 
and sent to the state farm Hodge la <i 

years old, and has been ai t:^ itrangi ly 
foi sometime, Several citizens, accord 
ing to the police, have charged Hortge 

with trying 10 net into their houses 
Hodge, in answer to ihe complaints, de 

1 lared hi  was looking loi .1 plat •• to sleep 

If vou want youi house warm in the 
morning, when vou get up. write or tele 
phnne Na'haniel M. Nichols, 10 Hillside 
avenu .1587. The Autodrafl dies the 
work v\h;,c vou bleep 

The residents of Sheffield road are 
('ongraiula'ing themselves upon having 
the t.«-st lighted street in Winchestei 
Kor vears tins residential neighborhood 

» I in the hope that the town fathers 
would do something to relieve ihrm ot 
the penK ,in,l mi onveniences of darkness, 
h remained foi the Arlington Gas Light 

1 ompam losave thesituation. Through 
thcr generosity 0 WeUbach, <-o candle 
p >wei n >> lamps have be n ■ stalled and 
i'T.-N nted to the town as 1 sample ol the 
uti   t\ ol .-.is m streel illu 11 n it ion   These 

gl ts are nol " n 001 hg 1 si edule " thex 
burn every nighi and  .til   nttrht,     11   the 

■ s wil  -: idj   the n ie •:; ■ t 01   ; i< se 
"    ^ doubted!)    have   s >me 

eaiing on thes     itioi    -i  stre l 
'       |uestion  ol   1   pu i   -.tr.ii-t 

■" is   up  1 < v   s;.i 1 _.       It   is   worth a 
s    cal trip l    -     rBeld   road  to ol i»en 

ite-l     venl   in foi   out ol       1    lit*  • 

Mi ir Mrs I -■ ; \ 11 FM 
strw ' - iff* >ci1 thi ■'« 11 if then 
ton. I ■ t     s  \ . : ,st Krida) 1 .,  1 

V * u w • 11 ri     : •      1        iee  |oi 
levon w    t   A is        ; 1 .       eau* 

thi » thai tak siei's 
K . K.   ■'     ■   1 It is a  «.■■    • ■ 

autitiei      1 -   .     1*    ! , .,    .1 
I       es      \ B iirmn 

Telephone 321. 

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY, 

Steam and Hand Work 

F. D. RICHARDSON, 
Successor lo E. A. H0LBR00K 

Fine Groceries and Provisions, 
10 and 12 Pleasant Street. 

CONNECTED BY  TELEPHONE 

SAUSACES   AND    HEAD 
CHEESE 

in;n    !»■   oltl-fiuthioned,    bul     who 

doesn't havp tliein ' 
Everj I"1"' "I |""li thai Iwya "f 

ii- know« what «■■ supply is tin- 

i-hoii-est ami I" -t. Ii- il" *ann' 

«:i\ tliou^ll «itli :ill "I"' nwata : we 

wun'l   si'H    »liilt    "'     woulilu't    '':it 

. r - Ives. 

INSURANCE. 

A. T. DOWNER, Prop. Converse Place. 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

TI e   1! son   l.!'.-i trn    Lighi   I 'o 

5^o worth <>f electricity free,    See ad   i 

I age t 

\I.I-I i ma   i 'oum il,     Roj -i'    An ti 

rvtl  instal  its orti ers   I .1 :sd < »■ e.» 

I an. 11      A   collation   will follow, a 1 
large turnout of members is expected 

The members ol Waterh* Id  Lods 
1 1 I i I ' llowa n ill me I aa usu il   Moi   .1. 

evening, Jan. 15, when t e newly  ele 1 
■ ■-■   ■ is  will  be  installed   by   l>.   I)    <.. 
Masti t 1    I.  1 irundy.    A tollatioi   a 

general good 1 I     owl 
t;.>n t\t!   ;s   1 

I ' ere was a fii ■ sc irr- in the  h 
Mr    II     II Mi kson   t is    week    * 

in*ghi I     e been of a sti      a       tui 

■ pi for the 1 uitk wil ol 1 a i tie six j 11 

old daughter. Katherine. I il J g 
ladj   lad struck a mauh to I  ■ 111 1  eg is, 

! when .1   ilazing portion llsw into thi 
window   1 urtains,  w lii h '   • • d 

st.only,     she   immediately   t   rew   si 
w it—■ on v.<   11, 1 HI    ft 0 11   the   lii 

then when it was all over cried   for   I   ., 
['he curtains wer<  burn ■*      it il      \     1 \ 

lady stopped   what   mighi   have 
s T ious lire by her prompt a< lion 

At ihe nnnual  meeting ol   the   1.1 I 

Westeri     I ssionan societi ol   the   I- t .• 
1 ongrei^ational     1 hurch    the    follow 1 .• 
(Iir--i tors    ut-!.-    ,■  -1 !. i| ■   Mrs.    I >.     A 

N evil in, u e-»id ml; Mrs. Kmn   ins Hau 
1 ce-pres  lent:    Mrs     |-      I.    I- erguw 
si i retary ; Miss Kliz ibetti Chapin,   tie is 

urer-.Mrs Chariest   (lage,   Mrs.   Cha*i. 

I.    l)yer,   Mrs    |amea  I*. houtwell  and 
Mis. \\. K. Atherton. 

Hue you seen the Capti il k stand .it 
Wilson il <• Stati 1 ci - 

Al Ihe annual meetii .■ re 11 in ai I 

n , let <>( the Massai husetlfl I'n s 
\*sa t ition I el I Monday afternoon, 

tin- I': ited Si ites hotel, the speakers vcre 

\ ting Superintendenl Walters. I'arker 
of the Itostoi Si ■ • •- Speak 1 I'n \ 

1 ole in ihe House ol Kepres 'ntai \ 1 s; 
Mrs N'I Ison \'. I itus, I'residenl of 

lite M iss.i, husetts So iei) <>l Ihe 
I > lughlers <•( . S12; ind I'resi ent 

I heodore I' Wilson of ihe N 1. Press 
Ass.. |n (he evening ihe company 

attended the M 1 j istic I'heatre bi invita 
■ •      m inagemenl 

\\i Wm. 1 s«i ii »rs nl ;'; ^l un street 
s iifen I the lossof his molliei la*l week .it 

' • one in W burn She was 74 ve 11 s 
«M .14". and .1 "lust estimable and loved 

lady.     I h" funeral u 1- on   iui    •■. 

Higgin'sStudio   Tel   ;i86,Winchester, 

Sanderson, Kleciriciin.     Til  ;;5- 

Mi Samuel B. While, although wry 
si' k. 's much better lhan last week, 

Winchester \ M C. A has been 

sc heduled 10 play basket ball with the 
Maiden team .it Winchester on Jan 24, 

and on Feb. 15 with the same team at 
Maiden, 

Mi I> \ Skilltng? »il! tear down the 

old Kpiscopal ciiu't it which stands on Ins 
land on  Pleasant street. 

Vn agreeable movement of the bowels 
without any unpleasani v\te> 1 is produced 
In Chamberlain's stomach and liver 
tablets.    Kor sale  it  O'Connor's  I'har- 
ni.11 \. 

N'orberi ralbol whose funeral was at 
tended by .1 del rgati »1 from Winchester 

Lodite A. t) 1 W was .1 member oi 
Pacific l.od^e of Lawreni •• I h prompt 
ness with which ihe A. O. I \\ settle 

claims is attended M the tact that the 
dratt lor J;o sas read^ 10 be turned 

over to the bei I iaries Weduesdaj 
liner d i>> afl ■■ ■ h trial Wim he Mi 1 
I .is 'OKI .i .. , and  the order  a 

lo>d   111   ai   e'. 

Miss  Me'i l     rk of  thr   :.■ iclnng 
I   ■'        1 t   ' ; :   . s      00       - 11 

4   I v    M  ..    j    .    1 

.1 1      - 

1 '        ..- mitrs 
^   .,-■-,     . .,-  ■ . ... 1. 

s .     • .. liters,   tl .-.;    \\     > ... 

ihe M a     ■ ■ ■ * 

Mi   I- -.-.'. 

lie. 1 « clll wlli i iiu.y 

SI '        ■        I        t       A 

■   1      1  ■ in =y 1 

••    ■•    * ' 1 - :     1 

l<i  a 1        '       - :    '   ■ . 

■ -        , ■    ■ • .     . 

-■ •   ■       it M      ■  *'.  .   h 1 w iii A    oper.i 

1     •' ' 1    "" ■ .1   i " ■  .1 
,•■'•(      »\ ..*•.•• I there  re 

po   s ier co dit'on as  iein^ t..   ■ . 

Col. N \ K tiai Iso . is now 1 01 I 
n is bed the greater pan c-f the 1 
!).s condition is nol encouraging. 

Stephen   S.   I.angiey   of  Cambridge 
strrrt retired from active business Janu 
ir\ first. Mr Langlev h.is been a proni 
nest hiure in lioslon's dry guod^ tr-de 
for nearly half a century His spare time 
will be devoted to hi» real estate. 

For Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary 
and all other forms of Insurance, best Com- 
panies, contracts, rates and information re- 
garding same, consult 

F. V. WOOSTER,   Agent, 

13 Washington St., 161 Devonshire St 
Winchester. Boston. 

Tel. 358-2 Winchester. Tel. 3944 Main. 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

"I hi* w'usi    i (        partj   to be 

given under  l       aus|      >     I   I        I "rt 
nightly on   W   Inesdav,   ' an    i - tin' 

I   wn Hall,   - .i •   ! 1) an   assured   soi ial 

-..   ess. 

The books, assets  and  papers of  the 
provident Security     o. have been ordei   I 

over 1        'i   '. S   I tall Ksq, pend 

ing furt er orders from the Court. 

Kdwin   Ro      - !   > ine  street,  has 
r.anii       i\\       ■   :   I   ;   i ss Ii nl  ol 

i   ■ ■    ilion oi   ihe Pi 
Ks      ingi 

Melville   T.   Nv r of   Na 

ilia M      N       - • ■' f  the 
. . i     c schools ol   i    ■   •   i I 

- I presi   i   ■ i ■ t   :       11 a\   i   i      i   in 
... .. 

Mi  and  W-s. J xpect to 
•   only  on a southern trip      I 

«      i-if.it Jam.iicd .   ,     ind at   the 
lat r |   i.     i )    I n    H    .\ 

.;<■          A  : - pan    la 

Mr. W IJ. Richards expects lo take a 
li |  to i anada next week, 

i a I an t 'Live your foul 
A       ■  irtei V, Cross or Amei 
pen ink at Wilson l 

A featui    of ihe     ini isi    Kri 
iy evi        i KstlKi     \u        lirowm 

y ti of  i 
:. i    i icrman       •  >    - .. 

M.il.i i   11   •    - ■ was    si ene-ss 
I'he    chapiei   ol   I   i   W m lieslei   ! I 

il   ,\.is  well   ' 
M   i: || 

Chairs   and  card      >les t<< rent,    A so 
i    ipies   t"r weddings   and   recetpions, 

Apply «t Kellev   v 11 awes' 
'[ he degree star'l >\ con lave l*i ol 

Wim esti '. K. >. I .. under ihe lea ler.sh p 
ni VV. H. Merson. s- , ,■ \ ■ .■ new .> 
ele i -M orfti ers ••t < oui t Vmer ca of < e 
sea Monda) even ng and i u faul Revere 

■  ri i ■    ridge on   I     isday evening. 

The formal anno      e.nem   «•!  the  en- 
men t • ■'  Uiss Kdil      'lu    I  »l  ts  ol 

\ I;I^ ii .  - to Mr. I lerberi i 
vas made a Irw days a«o .it a 

re on of the Tulles lamilj .it the home 
or Miss I • les Ur San »orn is well 
known   n \\ ster, w   ere     ■ spent his 

i)    1 days     I i -       ne while h ;re was 
on Hig    II i   i •       ■    •• > moi ier and 

■'     r  Mr   I     S. (i   S i   Ii ii n      Mr   S.m 
IMII II has    -   ■  loi sev i al \ eats   pasi 
prii *    ■ i ■.     rofi    scnool    .it 
IVoi    -' ■      lass       M    s    1'olles    is    at 

►ent a student   it   V\ ellesley  and   will 
del      ■ irse  I  ere  Ihe   > oming 

mer. 

A stereop clure a id   mus ca    is 
lo       s detcali      ill ol   Ihe   l';;i 

on Krida>   evei i  J.   Jan 
iy : re wib be given bv   Mrs. 
i\'. I   i i AI i .        er a      ect   will t.e 

I        - ■   ■     and its Stories        I'he   solo 
i-is *\ri i a    take pan, are Mrs.  » arc yn 
It   Reed, soprano;  tntt Mr    K.  • ». S( tiu 
>■ ■     isso    Mis < ,<■,,  H. I ochman w I1 

be i  - ii     * up.ms:      | ,,[* affair  will   h i 
i tir auspices oi the Ladies' r riend 

Iy  ho    ■' \ 
Mr   and   Mrs.   |osep!i   M    Moody   of 

\- inta, Georgia, have   lieen  the  guests 
..I the p.ist week *>f his sister. Mrs.    I.   I. 

I hompson, of Washington sircet 

Kugene B. W illard of Kverctt, who was 
found guilty of threatening to wreck n 
St M railroad trams at Reading and 
Wakefield was tried in t ie Woburn 
court, Tuesday, and given six months. 

Alice Mullen, daughter of Arthur J 
Mu'lenol Winchester place, had a narrow 
• scape from drowning on Black Hall 
pond the rirsl of this week. While 
playing on the ice she broke through, and 
tmt tor the heroic   work  ol   a  playmate, 

arence Osborne, would probably have 
icen   drowned    Clarence,   WHO   is hut 
ght years old, lav    'i  the  ice  and sue 

■ ;-'il m keeping the girl above w.iter 
. • I ere mi ah hreen and Michael Mc 

i .i'thy arrived :ti answer lo their 
si ir-.i ns. Pie men used a ladder and 
-     ired   tiie ,-iri   who   w ts   mi .ms     . ,t 

irence H the son <>t George ()«borne 
ol  •'. ini hester \  ai e 

The progressive tendency  of ,»ur town 
a.* la i o   bet let   iliustr ited   1 

rd ie ce to t ie   i ewl>    iiisull 'I   _;.is  jn< 
i     ■•-, ■■■ •• A :  e<     i  P put i ito the 
lies   and        .rarj      :      e   low 

ew lamps d        g'dy tri       nt and 
i e expert       to.-.       i   i .    ,       t 

era!        A he        i v ear's l<g uinj s 

hunnji the past 
A ■ ■       t 

ling    t prcvou*  > ear 
■vi.-;       ; ■.   -     A 

I    .        ■ . ■ - ir.   and 
s    :.i_.-- \      irei 1 

-  '       • ii   a -.-. 
I he town si -       ■■ \       ■   ■:. 

i ol 
i     - ■ i.    ■ j i,  . 

v -.:■.:-    ■ for   thi 
■    s    . 

r.ie     i ■■ '■• .d-     r Ha   gel 
"     -isie' lo   Mi '         adger ol 

'          *             - i      7th,  al 
i -■        inirth She w^s  the 

i               W ird and ) oungi si 
- '•      t Erastus  I Lladg        it   Oos- 

i i 

; i   •- ■■     - m s: ed in bed, 
. . nAmc  William,   Willie   aod   Hill, 

mother said: 
W'ide »as her smile, for triplets   they   be 

.» .i- la> s her good luck to Rocky Moun 
tain Tea.    ( Great l»aSy medicine 

A   B. * • rover 

Account books, all sizes, at Wilson the 
I Stationer's, 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 
30 YEARS'   EXPERIENCE. 

Boston Office.   54   Bromfield Si. 
Tuner Irt Winchester for 2 I   years. 

EV'RKV unlwin     ct«v#»n.l   (   rdfoevtui   y twl»noeil and imo -tti'.y 
mi.-'.-'       .- ■ '   .: (   ,i    .     \ .      ■ ■■ \ ewuri 
to    utei S i        ■   \ • t    !.•!-... >tt^i 

I.-ft by tuner*.   Reeon ti .'.■■-:,.   -. loach 
,.,.   ,■ .    . j, -. IIH) ||II       IU CM   I ■ 

Telephone Connection with   Residence. 
^   ■   ■.    i    :  .,:.   < ;     .-  ■-   :   i|   |-     .< ol   ISA 

Winchester Office f:.  >'. Scales,  the Jeweler. Common Street. 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

■■ I hear ih i: I tat congenial | 
terla    . the ne*   pres dent   ol   ihe 1 

. i , l      l;    I, irrett, 
I the time of   i      i 

nd   tiu i   rei i        I   iropea      tout        l"hi 
ti mi|     j   ■   M        es x I     Is ol l • w two 
Winchester    men   stun.I  them    in 
stead in   i ieii  pedestrian   e*     ■* oi - 
i'n- othei v: |       | loth are tireless walkei 
ti rice saw .i great d :.tl «'f the i'"-.i  I 

i      co     trv  side     A    Devon    ind ot 
i.   i ■ .■   - ne 

I   e posipon   I pool mail l   ■ s 
■ ne,  K.i..'' •   - 

a<id \\        it-ster at Wn       -■ I     - ■ i. 
.■'.   i-■..■.   : 

WIM III MKI.I 

I    S ars \\  K Hi   ts ;_* 
H. J. Lions .      !•       \\       .   i ::     \j 

I'otal I ota ><j 

I'he     \t     -■■       tfis   Ligh' i   nipany, 
whose town oil       » w        A     l i    • riover, 

dam sti installing two outside 
scd gas as a pi     I     il  demon 

straiior ol i iency ol J.I- for outside 
work      I :; v     - > propose   t"   put   up  a 

ini      ■■    ■ which   will do much 
toward liglnii        e square,  a 1   ihe s »me 
nine making \li   »1 rover's attractive store 
n ore attrai liv •. 

Patri k Morse broke through ihe 
on Black Ball pond i   is m n ning and was 
resi ue I   with    nucli    dirt:  ulty    bv    I - e 
I toward, 

The  ; n It esl   and da   I   si   i il< nd ir 
seen during this year, is)   it sent out 
\|i   ll   L   l  inabee, 'ii-' igent   for 
ince of every discriptioi      I 

First Class 

HARD WOOD 
FORSALE. 

| I  Ml. I ERY C IIMMISSIIIXERS, 

dsj.tl I. II. DWINRLI., Clerk 

GIRL WANTED. 
v j   a ■    ,.-.>■        flu I    -    ■ 

\;.|. y to S •     "  ■' Wfltel --t'T. 

Carriages For Sale. 
I       ■       i,|       . ... Vll 

.     Apl-''   II SI .' "■' 

FOR SALE. 

■        :      m il.n.ll    nul        H \ i     ■ 
I t,i      \,.|'.  ii shirom.'i 

-l.-i^li unli ,1.111 
III \V   •■   II: ilnloll, «i 

FOR SALE. 
H.I-.- fi.r  -Hlf   nl   i ln«   (■• lee   I i ill" riulit 

|mrl)      t|i)i . !■■ W  'i  IIIHIMICU, Wii.in-i.i 

WANTED. 
|l\   i   IlleilgO   « !,-.!.■.■!;.■    Hi.I    in. li    ..!.|.-r    llOIIMi,   ' 

«--■-(.HI   mnirngfr     iimn «>r   W»IIIHII    foi   ihii 
i>ituni>  n't uljiiiiiliitf i»rrltori      Ralarj   130 anil 
^X|..-li*i-      IMtlU      w-'k.l .\(..|»-...      i.-y      Hll< 
\ :*li.t'<l «'   .rk     plWI«IOll,    |MWltlllll    ("•! in Hi'i I. 
v.   1.1. .in..-i,r ■■!■   exfieneiire   required,     Writ* 
.i mi*-* t..r   'nil   psriieulam   mid   -II.-I.-.- -   I 
Uld   .,-.-.1 .,,,.-1.,|... • OOl*KH A  >•> . 

i:r.- l.;it.- -ii.Yi.i lid'iigo, in. 
.I-.KH 

WANTED. 
It\ i prondnenl m   ntlilt   n ig»» ii*   i I    I irv» 

IIIBII .■'.!--     ■• i     i   it-.n.    : t\   ...|.i.. — t,i .1 >.    in 
 k   iii.-i   r-i-ii.-\i ,)•  ami   in.-.-i-.-  mitwrliitton 
lint    in   Wlneli*ster   mill  rlelnity,   m   »   -..utv 
1...1-. ■-*1111 .. --- liti un  iii(er*«l   Imin   ••■••   ••> 
\>-,T III the i":- it«l.    i vi-- •■' ■ ■•    !■ -ir- 
,i...-. hiil   n. i  .-—M.i  ,      ....   i    .|.|..ri.L..ii>    r«r 
lii.-    right       |.■■!-,.n       .*.).(     |'i;|.,;-li.-r.    I     * 
-   ,      n o, New Y»rh n.u 

NeWSy   Par;inr;iphs 

ige pas) it  of 
. !   iwri   ice, u .is in town a 

lays ,140 \i«       ; ft tends, w ho   w< re 
1- him      His 

Lawreni 
f most e\<    lent results   and 

i   c < — «■   who  attend   his 
i   1       .,-.. i--t   .it   anj 

■       •   ■   'v 

j     ■ Mon lay cl iss w III mc : * •    VI -s 
W Idwo 11   Htreet,   on   Mo 

I •■•-.■ o*       V. 

V hot lire in 1 Mr.       H 
■ i nell's ho ise on \lam -'• 

'•• partment out Thui »d i \ » 
i n t^.- 1 suite I,  and  il ■ \   wdl 

prob ibly draw better in t        mre 

The   famil)     of   M n' I'oole M 
Kii hardson    street   ci neai     being 
bmothered last   Sal   1 ;ht  by   i oal 
gas     Soft   coal   w 1- 4    ned   in  ihe 
stove, and gas fi m      s rilled the house 
during the night ' for tui   * 
awakening   iii    Mis   . f ] ,„,!.■  the  <  -    1 
might '1 ive pi   1 e I - 

Mr.    I- n- ;gi ias accepted  a 
p  - '   m i-i N'cw   ^ ork   and   li is   ;o 
thai     t; 

I ie   I   ,i-' ranscripi ment- 
ing up in fie  li       Ie w     1      vV     li  sler 

re     iv     j   .■.   1        • .      light 
v 1 ■ *. ' eo in      I  earlier 

Iran 
npt doe< 

Mr   \ed Craw fereed the b isket 
■ 1 i'     »etw        the Lai PSI les nl   At- 

■   1    11 Hi 11- n! '   IH  '! .1!   ,\r 
st night 

l<< v        p'11 Norton. . ot Wo 
preach a oiigreg tuonal 

t hurch Sunday morning. 

Mr.   Edward    W    Ray   Surprised 

Mr  Kdwai I V\'   Kay ol Leh mon sti  -• 
vas -    . • ■•        ^'    veiling 

4 front  door, he  was  gi •-■t"i| 
var whi     1 |ri ini   o* er j 

eiglibo '        I   issem >\v I   :■ ■•   the 
P I   J -      ■      .      ■ ■ I . ...;,.. 

II day.      ilrs     I- t)    >■      \   •    11    v\.is 
om    g, so as lat       - verj 

ra if  the 
- ' ■' -      Mi ' ■.    -.1- rei    ■ ■   I  ol 

■■-.-.     ■,- package    .- •' •                 on 
t opened ised  11 neni 

I ds  H 
owed 1 iy   ri fresl mei '-   an     .'erv   en- 

iya    e re idiogs by Vliss   Uice 1     ipn 
and sineii .!   >\   M1   W. II   Corliss 

Mrs  frank W    A H - 
Kisher    were    given     first     favors    t"r 
ladies, Mr    Winifred    Kitcej    first 
gentlemen   and   Mr     and    Mrs.     I 
< hapman the consolation      It   was  mid- 
night when the companv dispersed 

'XXIXIXXX X XXX XXX X X X X X X XXX1 H g 
::     EXAMINING   EYES    I 
H Is   nol   a  matter  o|   guess    vorl M 

H nor  is   u   a   matter ol   trying    ■ M 

M pairs of ready-made glasses     li   s M 

M .1 science  governed   t>\   pnt s ^ 
2J which none I nit .1 person   wl 0     is H 

M studied the  anatomy "i   the   Kye M 

^1 '.01 understand    no guesswork  ii M 

JJ "ur methods "I examining the I ye. JJ 

Cur Work is Guaranteed. 

TO  LET. 
M  Oei     •   P ■■   ■ pi  m •  tin        - 

\ ver« •!■ - ■ ib •   in  -. in   *.i.-.._! irrv, '    \\\ 
.1 v     .I'll KIIWI.   1   .1   i 11  «H,   \-. 
Slut* --      • 

TO LET. 
H        -■                        • ■ ..-:..-      |||,|   Kl 1 

1   ■   . -   .      . ipiu        rt ■ • -        .IT, un. 
. • -      Item lerali        i|»|>ly  1      IMIIIC 

l. 

TO LET. 
1   iii 1   .\    1.  ii    1 

..--..- ■ V   !   .-     •     \> 

- ■     . ■      ••      '   '■ ■■■ 

1     [• 
h 

TO LET. 
\    ...     ■ . 

TO LET. 
■ i...    •   i        . ..   \ it*-1 

a 6E0. A. BARRON, ;; 
JJ .i WINTER ST., Room 22. K 

H BOSTON. 5 
H M 

M M 

M     ?   I'arkway.     iVn      (.'Mel     '■! .~-    M 
M ., 

^ixxiixxxxxxxixxiixxrxxxxj 

COREY & MAHN 

Expert - Foresters. 
-; - ■    ihty ol      ti ■,. .    . 
LS   .t t   extern  ■ 

i,YPS\  MO ! US. 
We employ   the  same   tysten !■-  the 
ite :.' irk Commissl ■■         • ties 

■■;■(■;    iwners will do wi lo get 
IUI terms 01   estimates      A    *ork   done 

TO LET. 
I •■•■,.■      . • ..•■•■ \|   |.     ,     !., 

W'l -■!.. si .r    >fl K. 

ROOMS. 
I     «t. Aneljr rgrninhnd rorn   -•   r   i^iii li'.u»» 

kvepiiif.   Apply USlSwanton streot,       -.'i 

NELLIE M. OUNKLEE, 
TEACHER OF PIANO, 

9 Eaton Street, Winchester, Mass 
i> 

135 SUMMER ST., STONEHAM. 
I      .  3 Stoneham 

ttn.-i.-it 

WINCHESTER^ EXCHANGE 
STAMPEO LINENS AND PILLOW TOPS. 

Use Beldlng's Silks and 
Whitney's Society Floss. 
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ELECTRIC LIGHTS COST. 
How the Edison Company has Increased the cost to  all 

Winchester. 
in 

EDITOM   "h   THE   STAR: 

The Edison Elwtrir [Humiliating 

<' pany. i»   their  letter  t"  The 

STAR, in '•• throw ,lii-i in tin- eyes 

«.f Winchester ] pie liy   implying 

that ill'- increased c«»t "I electricity 

is due to some people having pre- 

viouslv paiil too little, anil that the 
ni'w prices an- nimph an evening-up 
prooeflB. 

That is n msense. 1 he company 
is simply charging everyone more 
than before. They air giving no 
better illumination than did the old 
Woburn Company an I their system 
<>f charging compels an unjust in- i in case of 
crease in cos! t»» every consumer. . i<> li^lit a il 
Mr. Wallis gave last weelc   in   thi 

barges under their "Non-contract" iyour bill just as much a- if you hud 
y stem ami tindur their "contract*' Inaail I- lamps ever* one of the 
ystem.    These tallies are repeated  thirty nights.    So   sane  man  ran 

call that fair. 
Nil one would oliject if tl 

sun (lompail)    put ill   any 

M\lt    an   Mil 

A 

alv .f   tin-   Edison 

below and    \iitli   tnt-ni   is   given   a 
table showing the amount the same 
consumer would have paid under 
the Woburn Company, using the 
-ami- quantity of light and the 
same maximum number of   lamps. 

These Hgures show that the l-.di- 
son a present lowest rate is enor- 
mously more than the old rate. 

The injustice of the Edison rate 
lii-s in this; If you use 7 lamps 
regularly every night for thirty 
davs in a month and then happen, 

ickness or emergency, 
zen lamps for a brief 

period on one single night, you will Imt everyi 
In- charged in the Hrst big item  on   lieyond rea 

K, li- 
nt    of 

apparatus to limit tin-   power   \\ln-ti 
tin nsumer happens to   run over 
tin- maximum number of lights he 

agrees upon. Imt everyone must and 
will object to thi- Ellison Company 
charging him for current he ha- not 
used. 

The facts are. the Edison Com- 
pany has an unjust system and by 
it tin- company raises thi- cost, not 
to a ti-w' consumers, Imt to all con- 
consumers, some more than others 

in- raised, and raised 
on mid justice. 

i us I   i IK   Kl.K< I UK li.MIIVi;   HHlMl.ltM     \M>   SOW. 

No.  1. 

customer uses m 
candle power lamp- ( 

EDISON 
•• \oS   I oN'l K.\i   I 

Equivalent   16-16 c. 
hours equals : 

WIMI    lamp liours at He. 

300   lamp hours at lie. 

1200 lamp hours.       Totals 

Exampl 
December say 60 K. VV. hours 
ir their euuivolent ) at some on 

EDISON 
'*  I'l.AN. "CONTRACT"   PLAN. 

p.  tamps x mi)     Equivalent   16-16 c. p.   Iam| 
liours. equals : 

gg ni       ~- " lamp bOUrS at le. 
isu       450 lamp liours al ,4c, 

qualUng 1200 lamp honrs, having used 

u- in >re times during tin- month. 

WOBURN CO. 

I")   sixteen- 

(9.90 1900 lamp hours.   Totals 

X   Ml | 

57 "i" 

1.80 ' 

•s'.'.:tii 

CAPACITY CHAROR. 

li"   K    \V. liours at   .in 

lo per cent, discount 
(6.00 
2.10 

Installation ana Presentation 

1 following on:.ers of Court Pride, 
196, K. of A , were installed on Monday i 

evening: Chief Ranger, A. F. Mullen; 

SubChiel Ranger, VV. J. Wallace; Fin. 
Se \ f Forien; Treai J.H.Holland: 

K-c Sec.,Jerry McCarthy: S W VV., 
M Waters: J. VV VV., Daniel l.ydon ; S. 

B .William Rogers ;J It , Daniel O'Leary; 
Lecturer. J F. Mc.N'elly; Trustee. J. K 

11 nnoi: Physician. I)r C. F. M 
1   ■ '   v:    liruggist.     J.     F.    1 » Connor 

1 rand Senior Beadle, E, E. McGanty 
and past Grand Junior Beadle, J. La bar 

liar-l. addressed the meeting on matters 
app- naming to the order. Chief Kanger, 

1 -'r.ihhs. of Aberjona Court of Wo 
born, and members were present, also 
Chief Ranger. John Lundholme, ol Court 
No- len of Woburn, and members of 

Court City, of -Vkdlord. After the instal 
lit on. Bro J. F. Mi N'ellv was escorted 
to the platform, bv Supreme Auditor. A. 

F. Forten, ot K. .-s. F, Whereupon Pro. 
McNelly was presented with a gold 

mounted meerschaum pipe, in ;. few- well 
chosen words, on behalf of Court Pride, 

by C.ran I Senior Beadle Mcl.anlv. 
■hi ving tiie esteem aid appreciation of J 

Ids services as treasurer of the court for) 
the pastfi ur \ears. Bro. McNelly was 
takiti by surpi s ■ 10 ,u, h an extent, that 1 

he was unable 11 respond in the manner 
I e would have w shed to 

'I hose present were then invited  to re . 
'ire to the banipiet room, and  partake   of : 
anoyster ^ippt-r with other refreshments, , 

which w -re served by the social committee 

of Courl Pride   19' ,      I be brother   For 
esters departed  alter  the  repast  with  a 
feeling ol gratitude and satisfaction. 

Cienorous People Asked   to   Help 
a  Deserving Case. 

h'KASK   A   i I'TTING, 

President of the Middlesex County National Bank of Winehester.     This bank is 

one of the town institutions, and while its years are not many, it stands in [he trout 
rai.ks of the suburban or country banks     S    *       introducl on   of the bank in 

this town it has been found of great convenience to the business men. and scores of 
people who make hi ston incir workshop, aiso to ladies while shopping in the » ity 

who ise check books instead of money, thus eliminating all danger ot accidental 
losses and pit kpockets 

Capacity oharge 16-16c. | 
Total 

8.60 
lamps 2.60 

66.10 

I)i tnlii-r the 

Example  No. -J 

iiue quantity Another customer uses in 
equivalent of Imt 7 sixteen-candle power lamps at any 01 
pay more now than before, no matter which Edison plai 

EDISON 
■- NON-CONTRACT'1  I'l.AN. 

Equivalent 7-16 <-.   p. lamps 
bourn equals : 

420 lamp hours at 9c, 

"HO ianip hoars at 00, 

1200 lamp hours,   Totals 

f energy (00 K. \V.  hr.iri)   In'   ht- 
timi' during the month.    Hi. to, w ml 
e took. 

■He I     th- 

I   have   to 

EDISON 
"CONTRACT"   PLAN. 

<    110 Equivalent T-l« c.  p. lamps 
boors equals : 

\    60 

j:t.Ts Sol) lamp hours at to. (3.60 
4.«x 660   la Up hours al .4c, 8.40 

JS.1H 1200   lamp liours.   Totals (6.90 

Through Cars to Wakefield. 

Commencing last Mondav. January 

15th. through cars were run from Wake 

field ti' Arlington, by way of Stoneham 
and Winchester, halt hourly during the 
ear!) morning and evening huuis and 

hourly during the middle ol ihe day. 

A similar change was inaug irated on 
the Heading and Arlington line on a 
schedule alternating with thai of the 

Waketicld and Arlington route 

The running lime on Ihe Wakelield. 
Stoneham Winchester - Arlington route 

will be as Jollows : On the early morning 

and evening cars it will be necessary to 
change at Stoneham but the mid day 

cars will run through to Arlington and 
will improve the service in many ways 

although running only hourly during a 

greater part ot the day. 
Wakefield and Stoneham route week 

days. 
Cars will leave Waketicld square as 

follows: Kor Stoneham. Winchester and 

Arlington, 5 5s.#. 0*. 630", 7', 745. S.45 
a. m. and hourly until 4 45 p. m., then 5*. 

5.30*. b".o.30'.7«. 7 45- 845- 9 45 P- m- 
tlieni045J p m. Returning leave Ar- 

lington tor Winchester. Stoneham and 

Waketieid, 6 30, 7.30. 5 4$. •) 45- a. m. and 
hourly until 145 P- m .  then  4 15*. 4 45*. 

5 '5*- 5 45 •*<>■'?•■ « 45- 745 P m- lhen 

hourly until q 45 p. m.. then 10 15* p. m 

A young woman with lour children, in 
age from one and a hall to eleven ye.irv 

ha> IKTCII left a widow, her husband dying 
of consumption. To support these and 

an aged blind mother, she has been work- ' 
ing out by the day until the last lew 

weeks when evidence of the same disease 
began to appe.tr and she is not "IOW able to 

work aOiard as before     Arrangement! 
have been made to send her to   the   State 

Sanitarium at Kutland but  her  expenses 
there, (4 00 per week and the care of   the [ 
family here, must be provided tor 

One gentleman on hearing  the   circum- j 
stances gave $.'5 and with this   (he   extra 

expenses during ihe last month   has   been 
.   stet.    With    the  help  provided   by   the 

*,iV*0 vi. it • II! prr *I.*TJIy cost   about   $200 to ' 
Capacity charge T-16 e.p.lamps 11W  k(.c..  ,,le  pa.j',.n. and proud.?   for   the 

"Total 65 20 ''''"'y lonB enough (or her to get  benetit 
OBMAN iiom the  treatment.     You   are   asked   to 

^■■■■■■■■■■naHHHv send stall portion   ol    tins   sum   as   you ; 

A Winchester Boy's Progress "»* »i>h-"> Mr Geor*e H.Carter, Town 

WOBURN OO. 
CAPACITY  CHAROR. 

60 K. W. hours at IOC, 

4ii per cent, discount 
(6.00 

2. Ill 

Congregational  Church  Meeting. 
  Clerk, at the Town Hall, or to Mrs M. A. 

The usual annual meeting of the Con We have teen a  Colorado newspaper  Qimmlngs, 69 Church street 
gregational church   took  place   on  last which compliments a former Winchester 

Monday evening  at  the church  vestries, boy.    It has a half page ad. ol the C   VV. 
Ihe meeting was opened  by  the  pastor. Knox Machinery Co. which sells mining 
Rev. D. Augustine Newton, alter which machinery, and in a two page story of the 

Souvenir Postals 

enterprises of lloulder. a hall a column is 

W. 

followed the usual presentation of reports 

and routine business, 
The oihcers were elected as follows : 

Clerk, Rev. Frederick H. Means. 
Treasurer, Mr  Frank K. Kowe. 
Assistant   Treasurer,   Mr.    Harry 

Morrill. 
Deacon.   Alfred S. Hall. Esq. 

Ileaconess. Miss Elizabeth Chapin 
Deaconess, Mrs. llessie L, Lane. 

Sunday    si hool    superintendent, 

A. S. r.Kirby. I by these sharks in human guise."   "Good 
Sunday School Treasurer, Mr.  Kuland   men. temporarily embarrassed, lose  their 

h. Simonds. all in efforts to pa*- rive to ten per cent, a 
Auditor ol Church and Sunday   school   month interest and other cruel exactions." 

accounts, Mr  K  Lawrence Harnard •• |   propose   that  whenever a   man  has 

Members oi Church committee, Mr. M.| good security to let him  have money at 
OIK per cent   a month.    This is  not   phi- 
lanthropy  for  my object   is   reasonably 
selti.h ol course hut  I shall lie mucn   rn-s 
taken if it does not result  in  great  g",n! 

Do pot forget that Wilson the Sta- 
tioner has an exclusive set ot souvenir 
postal cards of Winchester comprising *: 

given to an account of the business and differenl viewt 0r tne lown.   JuNl |et us 

it .s stated that i |   d.flerent   plants   have    name ||lem   ^dm . Winchester Centre  in 

been installed   by   this   Company   during   ^      Winche5ter    .entre    today.    < Md 
tins last year and that they txpect double   Kuistopa|     Church.      New     Kpiscopal 

the buslneu this year.   In another part, Church(    LTnitarian    church.     Baptist 

I of the paper it an article headed "Good  church.   Pleasant    street,   Town  Hall, 
j bye, Sharks.   Knterprising   Koulder  man   Wadleigh school,  High   school, (.ifford 

t opens a vigorous warfare upon the loan   Khool, Highland school.   Mystic  school. 
^ sharks of the  county.'"       Chester   W. { Winchester in  iSjo,  three   views of the 

Mr.    Knox says. *' Mining,   I   know   is   injured 

C. Ordway. Mr. Harrison 1'arker. 

Dea, K. L  Baldwin and Rev.   S.  Win 
ihester Adriance declining to serve 
a^ain. Harrison 1'arker was elected to till 
one of the vacancies. 

Kor the Sunda\   school. Mr 
Heath   was elected   secretary, 

for our cit\ 
Mr.  Knox  is treasurer, engineer and 

K.  E.  H.  manager of a small gold mine in active 
Mr,   tieo- I °Pcr'l',,,n' which met with a tire loss   last 

_   »-a   \i...   't'onth of $-000 by destruction of the m.hl H. Hamilton assistant treasurer, and Mr   „ „le minc    T|»  ,,„,,,,,„, ,,„, ; ,,„ 
(.eo. C. Colt treasu-er. | amount of insurance on it hut  the  ma- 

Miss Kate I'ond, who nas been a most 1 chlnery, all new, was insufficiently covered, 

Lea've Wlncheiter'"fa Stooe'ha'm and   efficient head of the primary department I»thatqultea loss is sustained. 

Wakefield, u 50. 7 50.9.05. 10.C5 a. m.  and 

hourly until  405   p.  m.. then  435, 505. 

5 35- ° °5- ° 35- 7 05* ^ °5 P* m • l'H'" nouI'.v 

until 10 05 p   m 
*Chaose at Stoneham. 

*Moneham only. 
The time between Winchester and Ar- 

lington and Stoneham will be the same 
as at present, Instead of half hour trips 

through to Reading they are now hourly 
or. the 35 minute past the hour lime. 

Children s Day at The Fortnightly 

On next Mordaj afternoon " Children's 
Day " will be given  by  The  Fortnightly 

at the Town hall The afternoon will be 
in charge ol the Committee on Current 
I vents, and the chairman, Mrs. Nathaniel 

M. Nichols, has arranged a most enter- 
taining and delightful program 

Bach member of Phe Fortnightly is 

entitled to take one child to the meeting 
and every child who attends must be 

accompanied by the hOSteSS member or 

present her visiting card. 
A program suitable for children's day 

will be given, which  will   be   followed  by 

refreshments, 

>l the Sunday school for many years, 

declined a re-election,and this, with other 

vacancies in the h-t of Sunday school 
otti ers. will be tilled later by the direc 

tors. A vote of 'hanks was offered to 

Miss I'oud for hei long and faithful ser- 

vice. 

Country Club Meeting 

The annual meeting of the Country 
club will be held at the club house on 

Monday evening. Jan. 29th. at eight 

o'clock. The usual amount 01 business 
will come  before   the   meeting,   including 

Among the votes passed «ere the (ol   ,he '""'" oi ^W* <"« membership 
Ion ing : 

Voted, thai the S .$. Librarian shall 

have authority to loan books for use to 

the Bethany S S. library. 
Voted, that the S S pay for the 

q larterlles. 
A committee on hymnals of three was 

chosen as follows      Miss   Carolyn   fond. 

Mr Alphcus Bowers, Dea A. S. Hall 
1 his committee is to serve with the com 
mittee chosen by the parish to consider 

the sui ;tct ol new church hymnals 
Ine following dismissals and recom 

mendatiOOS were made, Mr. and Mrs 
I ,i>, L'ndernill to the Kaneuil Congre 

gational church ot Brighton. 
Nineteen were placed on the retired 

h>t b\ the revision of the roll. 

dues for golf  and    tennis   privileges   and 
associate membership. 

Ihe new Officers  will   also   be   elected. 

and the following nominations have been 

made ; 
1'resident. John W. Suter. 

Vice-president. Marshall C. Houve. 

Treasurer, George ti  Kellogg 
Secretary, John Abbott. 

Board "f directors, John Abbott, 
I >seph L. S. Itarlon. Marshall C Houve, 

Frank I.. Hunt, 1 .eorge C. Kellogg 

James Nowell, William I). Richards. 
luhn VV. Suter, Frank K,   Harnard. 

Special Town Meeting Called 

A special town meeting has been called 

Mrs. Charles K. Dyer of Grove  street 
has   been  quite ill  with a cold, which 

Special Notice to the Epworth 

League and all Friends 

Tickets for the banquet to bj given 

Jan. 30 at the Methodist Church, must be 
obtained at once, as the number is limited 

to one hundred.    After   Friday,  Jan.   19, 

Winchester   Boat   Club.  Calumet Club, ' 

two views ot t'ne  Common, old Bacon' 
House, Old   Black horse tavern. Kangely 
and the Winchester Savings   Hank. 

In addition to the*e views we carry a 
line of 4S of the best boston views and a 

number ol Cambridge views. 
Remember these \Vinchesterjviews can , 

be had only ol Wilson t -e Stationer, 

Letter Carriers Elect Officers. 

Winchester brani h No :43- National 
Association of Letter Carriers, held a 

very important meet ng Wednesday after 

noon And elected olfi ers for the ensuing 
year       Alter a   very   lively   contest   Ml 

Chas. T. Kimball was re-elected Presi- 
dent, making his sixl term as president 
of the   branch.     I',   fiances   Foley   was 

unanimously chosen secretary and  John 
J. McNally  Treasurer 

Mr Kimball gave a short but eloquent 

speech,    pointing   out   the   needs   of   the 
branch and asking  for  stronger support 
for the coming year. 

After cigars were passed around the 
boys   returned to duty, fully  delighted 
with their worthy president, and confident 

of meeting with future success under his 

administration. 

Have the Numbers Beeu Changed? 

till FOR   Of    1 UK   Sl ,\|{ : 

W hen did the town change '-he num- 
bers of the houses o^ Washington sirt-<.:.' 

1 notice from my water bill that not only 

the numbtr of my residence has been 

considerably advanced, but kewise n,» 
neighbors. This mai be a nusuke in 

addressing the envelopes, but if tl I ifl 
notso, thi;n who is responsible foi the 

I changes My number ha» been moved a 

long distance up the street 
WASHINGTON STREET. 

arish  of 

Baptist Annual   Mooting 

One of ihe best annual meetings in the 

history of the church was held on Mon- 

day evening. The reports ol the work 

done during the year were so gratifying 
that in the midst of the meeting, on '( 
motion of the chairman of the Standing 
I ommittee, all stood and sang heartily. 

■• 1'r.tise God from whom all blessings 
flow." The treasurer reported all bills 
paid, and a balance of $'>>>c»t in the 
treasury Kverv report was handed in in 

writing. The total receipts for the year! 

for exp-nses and benevolences amount to 
nearly $;,5oo. The meeting throughout 

was pervaded  with a   spirit   o|   profound 
gratitude to God for His goodness during 

the year. The lollowing officers were 
elected and committees appointed for the 

year 11,06: 
Moderator, F. A. Saoborn; Clerk, Wal 

lace I'. Palmer; Treasurer, Arthur L 

Winn; Auditor, Harry C, San born; 

Standing Committee, Willard A. Bradley 
Fredericks. Osgood. Arthur 1„ Winn, 
Henry K l.ingham. Forbes I). Smith; 
Deacon lor three year-,,   Henry   E.   Ling. 

ham; Deacon for one year, Geo. A.Weld; 
Superintendent of Sunday School, Arthur 
P. Ibiggs; Assistant Superintendent, 
William J.   Armstrong;    Secretary,   Miss 

Clara Macdonald; Treasurer, Miss fulia 

Crawford; three lor Prudential Comm t 
tee, Mrs. F. A Sanborn, Mrs. W, I'l 

Palmer, Mrs E H Rice; Social Com 
mittee Mrs. Samuel W. Smith, Mrs 
Arthur P. Briggs, Mrs. H. Earle Rich- 

ardson, Mrs. Kdmund C. Sanderson. Mrs. 
J Albert Hersev ; Sick Committee, Mrs. 

Mary L Winn. Mrs, 1- A. Newth. Hea. 
t. A. Sanborn. Mr. and Mrs. t.eo. Biglcy; 

Strangers'Committee. Mrs. William J. ■ 
Armstrong, Mrs. <.eo. A. Weld. Mrs 

Alexander Macdonald, J. S. blank. Sr.. 
J. A. Heraey, Alexander Macdonald; 

baptism Committee. Mrs. S. blank. 
Miss Nellie Dunklee. Harry T Winn.: 

William J. Armstrong ; Flower Commit- 

tee, Miss May Winn. Miss Helen Palmer, 
Miss La urine Osgood, Miss .race 

Moshier. Miss Emma Moulton. 
The usual appropriations  were  voted. I 

Repairs on roof were recommei ded,  dis" 
cussed, and  referred   to  new    Standing 
Committee for further considerai on   and 

recommendation. 

Arcanum Officers Installed. 

'1 he   newly    elected   officers   of   Aber- 
jona council.   Koval   Arcanum, were  in- 

> .i,l  <i   1 '.,es :.■;,  even -ig    >   *.   I >. ' .     K . 

A. VV  Russell* and  he  was assisted  by 

Grand Regent  Tilley   ol   Rhode   Island. 
!   The officers installed   were ; 
1 ■   Regent. \ »>non    Kelley :    \ .    regent. 

Chark^      -v    Adams :     orator,    J.    H- 

Moaher:   secretary.   Warren    F,   Foster; 

treasurer. F. A.  Farshley.  collector,   H. 
(i. Young; guide. F. E. H. Heath    chap- 

, Iain, Charles Lawson ; warden. Harry   H 

Hatch . sentry.   F. H. -Swan j   P.   Regent, 

r. S   Pratt. 
After   ihe     installation     There     were 

speeches,   a  pleasant    social   hour   and 
refreshments.    Aberjona Council is pros 

perous and flourishing. 

Remarks were made   bj   Deputy Kus 
, sell, tirand Guide Jones of ElliottCOU H   '. 
' Regent t »rion Kelley and others. The 
regent who has been elected to serve 
atiothef term, w..s  presented with  a   past 
regent's badge. 

Eventide  Service 

Fortin rhtJy Whist. 

A moat novel and successful whist 
party and lui 1 heon was that given m der 

the auspices ol The Fortnightly < tub .it 
the Town Hall on Wednesday forenoon. 
The affail v\.is attended l>y a huge num- 
ber o| »d v and the whlM most 

thoroughly enjoyed from ten until twelve. 
There were forty-six  tables, and a  very 
social and jolly crow j   passed   hack   and 
forth among them during the morning. 

One ol the pie as a 1 1 events of the morn- 
ing was the gilt ol two bouquets ol very 

beautiful flowers, roses and pinks, lo the 
winners ol   the   whist   by   Mrs,   I >r«-n   C. 

Sanborn    The fortunate ladies who re- 
ceived these H->wers  were  Mrs.   K.  K. 

bane and  Mrs   I*    V. WoOSter. 

The whist was followed by a lunch, 

served by the H. J. Hiem  Co., and  the 
ladies of    the club.    This   was   prec eded 
by a short   demonstration   talk   bv   Miss 

builo, k the Ib-in/ representative. Coffee 

was also served through the kindness of 
F. I). Richardson grocery of this town. 

The ladies who had charge of the 
serving were; Mrs. George Goddu, Mrs. 
< . H   Lllt'e, Mrs. r-red A.  1 arsidey. Mill 
Sophia Wilson, Miss Georgia Stone, Mrs, 

George E. Morrill, Mrs. George H. Root, 
Mis. Fred Symmes, Mrs. |. Edson Young, 

Mrs. W. E. Atherton, Mrs Cherrie 
Knapp and   Mrs.   Almery   A.  Hazelton, 

rhere was a large attendance, about 
1 adies sittings down to lunch, and all 

voted a very enjoyable morning. 
I he committee in • harge were Mrs. 

H. K. Wellington, chairman, Mrs. V H. 
Kit hardson. Mrs. I- S Ken. Mis I I). 

P. Wmgate, Mrs, K. L. Dunning, Mrs. 
ti. S. Littletield. Mis. N. M Nichols, 
Mrs. J   S. Woods and Mrs. L. W.   Ham. 

Lights Went Out at an Opportune 

Time 

Just alter the close *»1 ti»c firemen's ball 
in the Town Hall last Friday n ght, the 

electric lights went out. from a fuse burn- 
ing out. In anticipation of such an acci- 

dent while the ilance   was   on,   the   large 

gas chandalier In the centre of the hall 
had been lighted previous to Ihe opening 

of the festivities, lor if this had not been 
done, and the electric lights had gone out 
in the midst of the ball, there would un- 

doubtedly have been a panic because ot 

the large Crowd present. There is a 
grave lault in the wiring ol the Town 
Hall building and that is the different 
circuits are not tagged, so thai it is im- 
possible to ascertain where the burned 
out fuse is without tracing   up   the   wires 
and testing the different circuits     This 
simple and necessary matter should be 
attended to so that when a similar acci- 
dent happens it can be looked alter 
promptly by the janitor and not have to 
wait and procure the services of an elec- 
trician. 

The Woman's tiuild of the 
the Epiphany will meet in the choir room 

for Jan 29. when action will be taken   on   friends outside of the League, can obtain   of    the church  on    Tuesday afternoon. 

the report 01 the committee appointed   to   tickets by applying to Charles H. Dunning ' They will be addressed  by   kev.   T.  S. 

conhncd her to bed for a few days  mis   consider changes in methods of   transact-1 Qr  Frank Finnemore.    All tickets   must I Tyng of Japan.    Tea will be  poured by 
sveek. ' ing town business. i be sold on or before Jan. 35. ' Mrs. Ham and Mrs. Putnam. 

Next Sunday at 4. 30 p. m. in the main 

auditorium 01 the l~ irst Congregational 
Church Kev. W It. I> <.ra\ will give an 
address upon Missionary Work along the 

rinng hne. Mr. Cray is the Superinten- 
dent of Sunday school missionary  work 

in Wyoming, which is in the very tront of 
tne frontier of our country.    Rev. (ieorge 

M. lUiynton, D.D.. sa> s of   hnn.    ''He   is 
an indefatigable worker and an unusually 
interesting speaker.   I   have  never heard 

of hs failure lo interest and move a con- 
. gregation." Come and hear him. All sea's 

tree.    Mrs. Willard will sing.   Collection 

j will be  received for   the  Cong'l Sunday 
' School and Publishing Society. 

Secret Societies do Not Sow Dis- 

cord 

EDITOR OP THE SI AK : 
Let me as a member of a society at the 

High school say a tew words in defence 
oi the societies. 

First, it   has   been   said   thai   while   in 
school, members ol the different societies 
are in strife and discord.   That is not so. 
Win e in school we are al! comrades help- 
ing each other, and doing things foi each 
Other as if there were no such thing as 
ioti ties Societies are forgotten and a 
member of X   BOCiet}   will   be   he.ping   a 
membei of Y society, .»> would broi era. 
As soon as school is out it ;s perfectly 
natural that mem >ers of one society 

. , seen together and chum to- 
get her. 

bet Oi d.as lo Vitiations, that these initi- 
,it:u;.> ire not elevating s perfectly clear 
to all : is, tl ey are nol - ipposed to be 
elevating n in) respect, they are just a 
test ol endurance for a candidate lor a 
society, and if any one thinks that they 
are disgusting, what does he or she think 
of the actions of the  candidates   at   Har- 
i/ard or ol an) college m the C. S. ? 

Why should ihe High school of Win- 
chester be picked out from all the subur- 
ban High schools, and the societies and 
their influence questioned ? Do not the 
same, or practically the same, initiations 
exist in every High school t 

On my life I can't think of anything to 
say more in regard to the societies, only 
that they are allrighi and their influence 
far from bad. P. S. D. 
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Ob, Law! 

The horse dealers in liosion think they 

Hewsy Paratraphs. The Firemen's Ball a Big Success 

The concert and ball of the Winches The lack  of continuing cold  weather 
have the laugh  on  the members   of the   ^ M Jome. ,e toihM |hj| ^ ter Fire Department last Friday evening 
North Suburban Association.   The  law   dea,ers mu5t be aUrmcd ov„  ,he in the Town Hall was a big success ^oth 

pect of a shortage this winter.     I he aver.   so"ally and financially, and was the n- 
age time for tutting is  along  ab ut  Jan. 
:_:     In 1890 many dealers had  to  go  to 
New Hampshire tor their supplies. 

The Melrose postal  service  has been 
consolidated with the lioston ofice.    It is 

Jan. 1st.  1906, no horse auction  stables   tne ln««"l0"  ot  the  post ottice depart    jj^jjj 
ihould   be  allowed   within  the  building   nient to uKimatelv bring all the ofrces 

which went into effect Jan. is:, and which 
was supposed to prohibit the objection 
able features ol the horse traffic at the 
North end. seems to have been rendered 
inoperative by a foxy little amendment 
which was taxed on to the original bill. 

The  bill  provided  that on  and  after 

district of lioston. and that stables not in   c,,ies and IO*ns clo,e to lio51°n in<° <"»' 
office. 

T M C A  Not.! 

Mr. Martin spoke to the boys last Sun 
day. Regardless of the verv stormy day 
seven boys lound their way to r'le  rooms. 

Mr. E. N. C. Barnes of Woburn will 
address the meeting next Sur. lay at -45 
o'clock. January :v Mr. Francis L. 
Heal. Missionary in charge. Saint John's 
church. Saugus. Mass . will conduct the 
service. 

Hot water in the shower  bath   all  the 
time.     We say  this  for  the benefit   of 

''ne of the events of  the  evening  was   those who have otten times asked about 

argely aticnded of any similar event 
many years. 'I he various comnvtrees, 
assistants and aids showed that they had 
made all the necessary preparations (or 
the comfort and convenience of the guests- 
so that everything passed off  like (lock 

the hose coupling contest for which there 
existence at the time  of   the passage of n""-e- had  been  a  large   number   of   entries 
the act should cease from doing   business A   bill  has been   introduced  into  the Rivalry ran high among the many  teams 
in the territory named at new years. Legislature   exempting    town    halls   as and the out of town spectators, and trrs 

The bill was also calculated to prohibit places  ol    amusement    and    permitting served to keep interest on the keen  edge 
the exhibiting and speeding of norses on theatricals.    If this  bill  should   become However, there were too many contesting 
the-pubhc   streets, a  particularly   otj.c law then there may   be no occasion  tor teams so that Inward the close the spec 
tionable feature to patrons of the north enlarging the exits in our Town Hall talors Wfn ,wcon,iri(, ,|rc(j. 
station, The success that  attended the  saie  of The times made in the contest follow 

Right here a harmless appearing amend liosion city bonds has led to the thought I   H. Han'.mond and William Kupp, Wo    physical   department   as  well, 
ment was introduced as a sop to the horse- that  it    might  be   worth  the   while for burn, 15 ',s : James A. Pratt and Leonard   gymnasium,   classes   meet on  Monday, 
men. providing that horse1 auctions already towns and  cities   throughout Massaihu- Melanson, Lexington, ifi'..s:  E.  V. Cay    Wednesday   and    Friday   evenings   for 
established should not be made  to close setts   to   consider     the   advisability  ot and   J.  Tierney,  Arlington.   17 s:   This   exercise under   a   competent   instructor 
provided the auctions were conducted in placing  town  notes  and    bond,  among team   was tied  with  Tansey  and   New     In the social department, a pool  table in 
doors and that horses offered for sale at their own people, making the pieces small hall ol   Sloneham and  third  prize   was   good condition may be used with a small 
the auction were not exercised in  streets enough so that people ol limited resources divided   between  the  two teams.    N, I     additional expel se 2c  per  cue. or r,  for 
for the purpose ol effecting a sale.   The could become an owner  ol  the town or lero and F. C l.rirtin,  Fast   Lexington,   10c     Checkers and chess are  interesting 

the hours when hot water may be had 
The cost of a bath at uublic bath houses 
is :5c. Two baths each week w ill amount 
to 5:6 00 per year A membership fee 
in the local association costs but J5 
annually, and as many baths as on" 
desires may be taken. The membership 
lee does not stop them. The annual fee 
includes  membership in   the social  and 

bill as amended was approved May jnd,   city  debt.    An experiment of   this sort 
would be worth ti.e trying. 

Souvenir postal card albums-- all sizes 
at Wilson the stationer's. 

'I here was one paragraph in Mayor 
Fitzgerald's inaugural address which 
aopiies to the municipalities ol Greater 
lioston as well as to the Hub itself. In 
speaking of taxation lor metropolitan 
park purposes the new mayor declared, 
" The present assessments are simply- ex- 
tortionate." 1 o wh-ch all the cities and 
towns in the district will heartily say 
••Amen'"- L \\ ake-ncld Item. 

The Medlord Mercury has just issued 
over toco books ol about bo pages each 
containing over 100 large hall tone 
pictures,   reproduced   from    photographs 

1905. 
1 he law went into effect and alter a 

few days .North suburbanites noticed the 
same old familiar and objectionable 
features that the bill was supposed to 
remedy. I he police officials were in 
formed ot this, and proceeded to take 
names ol the offenders lor the purpose ol 
prosecuting, whereupon K. li. Hale, 
counsel lor the stablemen, called on the 
board ol police and asked lor a confer 
enCC before any prosecutions were made. 
He was referred to Commissioner 
F-mmons, the only lawyer on the board, 
to whom Mr. Ha.e pointed out the 
Obvious fact t.ial under lue  new   law   the 
stablemen who were established  in theii 
prcse-rtt      locations   bclorc    the   bill   was 

18s; J. J. Cook, and ti. N. White, Arlmg- games, while base ball holds the lead 
ton Heights. 19s: 11 H. Kerrigan and W. upon Tuesday evenings. Base ball in- 
). Hammond. Woburn, ;os: II. Dolten I troduced by Mr. Jordan has captured 
andt.eorge .Nelson. Winchester, lojis; members of the senior as well as Junior 
K. J. Long and A. Cunco, Woburn, zc-4 s .   departments. 
W. W. Ilutterfield and II. J. Nutt. Fast 
Lexington, :4s; John Tansey and J. S. 
O'Leary. Winchester :5s; Ralph Ander- 
son and Harry Ke-nipton, Winchester, 27 
15s; I-.. Stewart and C. \V Stevens. 
Saugus. 19'is; I. Murphy and J. Mc- 
(.uire. Belntont, disqualified, 2:;*; F. 
Callahan and A. Cunningham. Woburn. 
disqualified,  17  15s;   Fred  U. Graham 

The following list of periodicals found 
upon our table may be consulted at any- 
time by members Ass tciation Men. Two 
States. Boston daily Journal, Boston 
daily Globe, Success. American Boy, 
Harpers    Monthly,    Century.   Scribners. 
outing.   Munsey,    McClures,   Scentific 
American and supplement, London News 
and  supplement.    Review    of    Reviews. 

adopted are not affected Ol   it, and  that taken in or near Medtoid. of  gypsy  and 
the  horsemen,   aning   by   the   advise   ol b,0Wn    "''    molhS•     c»,erP"l»f».   nests, 
counsel, never lake men horses out in the ravaged woodland    and    orchards,   etc 
streets and exhibit them on auction days. Wnl18 ,he  '""'ks ,,e   *"* "P^'ve to 

Mr. Hale further  maintained that the print on account ol  over $1000 invested 
bill, as amended,   docs  not prohibit ihe '" ha" ,"ne  cu"' ""'  til"t:"s  who  »re 

and L. B. Winters, Wakefield,disqualified Saturday   evening  Lost.  Youth's Com 
i<j-.s. panion, St   Nichols,   Birds  and   Nature, 

Ihe judges were :    Fire Commissioner Judge.      Outlook,      Congregationalism 
1,  A Judd, Everett; Capt. tdw.Shallow. Watchman, Christian Kndeavor World. 
Ladder 1, Boston: C.   H.   Hooper,   lea- The lecture by   I).   W    Howard,   and 
body; Ex-Chid  Arthur Symmes,   Med- concert by  the Mozart (ladies)quartette 
lord; Timekeeper, George S. Hudson, given in rown hall last Monday  evening 

Among the nit ol town firemen presenl has been pronounced as a dei ided  sue 
were Chiefs Cade <l  Wakerield, Sturdi cess.  Everyone seemed perfectly pleased. 
vant ol Sloneham, Littleheld of rYoburn, 
tiotl.ol Arlington. Phillips ol  Lexington, 

Ihe pictures can  be described   only  as 
superb,     ihe bold and  rocky  coast   line 

stablemen iron, speeding and  exhibiting interested in the suppression of ,he moths   Packard ol Altle-ooio. h. One. Cas.-y ol ol    New   England   and   the    numerous 
their horses when they are tijing to make n-ay obtain a copy   while  they last,  for   Cambridge and Capt. Brophy of Boston, summer    resorts   were     described    and, 
private sales and he claimed  that the the price of postage, about ten cents. About fcoo was cleared which will go illustrated    in    song    and    story       It I 
horsemen have a pei tect right to take out        Ihe project ot many  of the   Boston   lor a Firemen's Memorial Fund and will be seemed    almost  as  if  one  were sailing 
their horses and exercise   them  on days politicians to build the new city  hall on   used to decorate the graves of  past  lire, along the coast   and enjoying   in   reality 
when aue lions are  net  being  held.    Mr, the noted public garden,   raises  a howl   men each year. 1 he dale ol the observance the scenes as they were thrown upon   Ihe 
Hale maintains thai the only  change im- throughcut the state.    It is not only the   to be the second Sunday in June. screen.   A description of our own coast 
posed upon  the Stablemen  by  the new P"<le of   Boston,  but  is the   Mecca of _ can hardly  be described     Its  grandeur 
law   is that they shall not show oil  their those who come from all over the state Greater Boston  Scheme. and beauty is second to none     Next to a 
horses on  the streets   on  auction days, seeking scenes of peaceful rest and  real!     A bill was offered in  the  House Mon sail along the coasi is a description  of   a 
namely Wednesdays and Saturday*. beauty,   which   are   found   there.     It   day by Representative Marsh (J. Benneil summer outing, on sea and shore, and 

As a result Ol tbit conference the board certainly would be an ideal  spot lor  the   of Boston, urging Ihe necessity ol   legis this pleasure was given by   Mr.   Howard 
of police hat instructed the police ol di 
vision one to go no farther with the 
threatened prosecutions. As they con 
strue the law, it the horsemen do not 
speed their horses in the street on auction 
days, they cannot be molested by the 
police vin other days the new law dues 
nol etieel the privileges they have pre- 
viously enjoyed ; and the smiles ol ihe 
stablemen   become   still   mole-   expansive 

heelers and hangelS-on. lation   fur    control  of  the   metropolitan   in this lecture.    The lecturer understands 
Chee king crayons and copying  pencils   district. his sul ject thoroughly and being  familiar 

The bill proposes Ihe creation of a met in every detail with the coast line is able 
ropolitan district council, and provides^",interest and please an audience as he 
that to the cities and towns-ol  the   met Tflid last Monday evening.     Ihe audience 

at Wilson the Stationer's. 

Have you Hied the pneumatic pen- 
holder5 If not call at Wilson the Sta 
lionet's ar.d do so.    Three sizes. 

Stomach Troubles and Con- 
stipation. 

• Chamberlain's    stomach    and   liver 

ropolitan    districl   arm such  others   as    was invited 10  lake  a  months*  vacation 
may be joined, either or all ol  Ihcm, is ' and spend the greater  part  of  the  tin 

from the fact that the law  protects them   tablets are   the best  thing   for stomach 
from additional competition, as under   its 
provision no new firms   can come into the 
district- [ Me,rose Reporter. 

troubles and constipation I have ever 
sold." says J. R. Culfman. a druggist ol 
Idtierville. Mich. Ihey are easv 10 lake 
and always give satisfaction, I tell my 
i ustonie-rs 10 try Ihem  and   il  not  satis 

granted authority to establish a nieiro 
politan district council, winch shall con- 
sist of the mayors of cities ami the 
chairmen of scle, tmen of towns. whe> 
shall serve without pay. 

'I his council shall meet in the City 
Hall. Boston, on the second Wednesday 
of  January in each   year,  and at such 

ncces 

upon the yacht '- M.i belle." For the 
yacht a party of singers ( Mozart ladies 
quartelte ) entertain Ihe excursionists, as 
they sail along. A program ol beautiful 
songs were given which were arranged 
lor this entertainment and were de 
se rrptive of passing s, enes. 

A neat "oMicial score" card   for the 
actory tocome back and get their money,  other limes and places as may  be neces base ball league has   been arranged, all 

hut have never   hail  a   compiau.t.      tor                     .                                ,    , ""* 
sale at O'Connor's Pharmacy.                      sary lor  ihe   performance of   the duties the interest of a regular game,  save the 

of said council   They shall be called to [noise   of   cheering,   is manifested.    A 
Prefer to Live in   the   Towns.       order ai their first meeting by ihe mayor bulletin neatly arranged hangs  upon   the 
In the current bulletin ol Ihe municipal   "• "oston ar.d shall    proceed   to choose wall anil  contains the   correct  standing 

statistics department of Boston is a study   * P,esi,linl ana secretary by   ballot, and of all clubs to dale.    At ihe close of   Ihe 
of the increases and decreases of Bt lion's   *ucn olner officers as may be   necessary, series live positions will be given   instead 
population bv wards, together with a pre        Section 3 provides  that  no legislation of three, thus giving all  a  better   oppor 

which     involves 

The U   S   Machinery Co. 

Lucky Beverly, lue United Shoe Ma 
chinciy Company is in need ol additional 
quariers. and there are excellent pros 
peels that a big addition will be made to 
u> already tremendous plant in the 
l,arden City, to accommodate uco   more 

workmen with>a payrolllot .omeihing like  8cnta!ion   fo'r   C(trnpaii;on    of    slm'ila.   *"*"   Evolves   additional expenditure 

* <" D°' '"« *<»    changes in ihe other ciliet ar.d towns   in-   Pd>al,,c b» lhe metropolitan  park, water 
or    stwi-Tajjc   diMricis   shall   take   etltrt i dilion goes 10 Beverly it is said remains 

with the citizens. I lure is a great de 
niantl tor tcne-iienis in the city, there not 
being sufficient accommodations to cart 
for the arm] of vunkcrs employed no* 
by the company. Jt ihe people ol Bever 
lv »id supply homes, it is understood thai 
the big addition will he erected in Bevei 
lv in preterence lo Winchester. Too had 
that tiloucester has not some high official 
in the Stun- Machinery Company, who   is 
strongly interested in Gloucester and who 
would use his influence to steer lUa: big 
addition down tbis way. It is under simi 
lar conditions, it is understood, th.it liev 
rrl\ got the present big plant.—[(jlouces 
Times. 

There is not the slightest prospect th.r 
the additional quarters wi ! In* erected ii 
Winchester, bui Brveriy. where the com 
panv has an abundance ol land Tnen 
is not much prospect tint tht piar.t hen 
mil lit used agaii t\ en tin j or aril]. 

eluded in dreater lioston. It is found a 
remarkable growth ol the suburbs at ihe 
expense of the metropolis, the figures 
being of unusual it tert si in view of the 
plans for a metropolitan district council. 
The increase of population in lioston 
from 1^95 to 1905 was 19 Si per ceni. for 
the towns in what is known as the (ireater 
Boston district, which includes Winches- 
ter, it was about35 per cent The cities 
in the district not including Boston show 
t gain of aliout .'5 per   cent.      This   only 
goes to show that a majority of the peo- 
ple prcfrr to live in towns and under a 
town form of government raihrr than in 
.fries, 

Winchester Public Library. 

JAN 1 ao, 1906. 
Exhibition ft photographs loaned h 

Ihe Library Art Club, Velasquez, tin- 
mosi tam.tus 01 Span > [.. nti ■-. and 01. 
ol the great masters »>! tin- world, wa 
born at Seville, in  159*    II,   \\w to Mai 
rid, where hts talents were brought to ihi 
attention of the king. Philip IV „ who a] 
pointed him court painter. A: Madn 
he r-mained.  with   only   two   Uriel   n u 
vals, until his dea'h in 1600   ana in  tin 
capital, in tiie galerv ol the I'r.irii. are t 
bf   seen    the    most   celebrated   of  hi- 
painting-. 

Mother Gray B Sweet Powders foi 
Children, 

Successfully used bv Mother <'.rav. nursi 
in the Children's Home in New Yotk 
cures leverishness, had stomach, leethn f> 
disorders, move ai d repulate the l>o»« !• 
and destroxs *orms. iKer jc.crc teSti 
monials. They never fail, At all dru^- 
gists, 25c *.ample free Address Allei 
is Ulmstead. l.e Koy. N. Y. J 

Winchester Won 

W inchest ei a on fr,»m Company A. 
Wake fit Id lasi Saturday nig\t .it the 
Wak.tild Armory, at lu-ket ball. It 
was a veritable suron-e partv to Com- 
>any A l»nys who expr. ted in win hands 
lOU n       The Itfle up; 

« :\.  Ill -M  1; , ,.»n   ^\\    ,  _.|, 
W .M. 
lliTti»trniii 
>l«r«l \'     ■      . , 
'," f>  ni >. y  i(.|i;.\ 

Kewlj 11. Kenej 
-'""     Wit.-l.-t.r     .-.-     <• ,.;t,,v     A     _..|     s_ 

• ■ » l mi    n -»     Ki -1.   v . 1 »« r.-..j j, HTC. 
• '■ NI    2     Mo - 11       Slill'viui    I,    |i   v. :        K..i.U 
:.ll-l      Win. I..-I. 1   . Kli    .-    11  "--.-.!     «      mDrill! 

* AI  -'■       Kete ..      Uw     1 »»      3U  uiinult- 
...      V.   . 

until accepted   by a twolhirds   vote  ol 
the   said    metropolitan    district   council 
at a meeting regularly called,   and   by  a 
call of the yeas and nays, provided,   how 
ever, that no representative of anv city or 
town not included  Within   the  district   or 
districts affected by the legislation  upon   J. Collins 
which a vote is taken, shall have the right 
to vote upon us acceptance. 

l.ach city or town shah he entitled to 
cast one vole lor each ioc.000 inhabitants 
it has. or nuj<>r fraction thereof, pro 
vided iltrft no my or town shall he de- 
prived ol oi-e vote. 

Tlie park, water and sewerage com 
nnssior.crs shall, when requested to do so 
by the council, appear before it and 
furnish such information   as   the   council 
ma) require. 

Ttie cost of   the   necessary clerical   as- 

tunitv to cc m pete. 
Standing to date. 
Name Won Loss Per Cent. 

Moffett 2 0 1000 

Nwasey 2 0 1000 
Johnson 1 1 5co 
Powers 1 1 500 
Koberts 1 1 500 
Hanson 1 c $co 
J. Collins 1 1 500 

Adams 0 : 000 

Nichols 0 : 000 

Muzzy 0 2 000 

Mobbs 0 1 000 

I.aKorte 0 1 000 

W. C   T  U   Notes 

BPIXACH A !..V UARr.rKItlTE 
Rpinnrh "hojlld be trashed «"V.T.I1 t mm in "rd<r that it may !»• entirolv 

rre,. fp.ni sand. Kill two pans with roW witter and |»s«« the -pin ..-' fmin »ne 
to tlie ..tlior. rin«inir tlie sand from the pnno M- il -.Mil,-. l.el ii stand half an 
hour 10 freshen. Put one-half peek in ,1 ,..,v.r.-.l kettle with a little l..ilimr 
water and let it cook from twenty t.i thirty mlnntes. lie careful iml tn .•■■ k 
spinach «■• Inns; that ihe leaves become n -.ft p.>»te and the stem, .triney, hut 
n« s..,.ri as a f'.rk rr.-«-.'d against the side of 11, — kettle will em i, take ii up 
nnd drain.   Chop rnarsery and season with «alt and a tnble«| n • I Imtter.  A 
tablespoon ..f .Team may nNo he added. 

Park in a bowl for two or three minute*, then turn on •.> n 1   | |.!M.>    ft-i' 
' em: f..r thirty minutes and drop Int., .•..!.! ,. ater   . .-i •' .■ n-| It,. Into .■ ■ ihn 
.■mil garnish the top „f the spinach in the f..nn of ilni«y petah with the lone 
«trlp« ..f OVTS and irate the yolk into a little ronnd mound in the   

I'm small triangles from thin nliees of ntnle bread: toa«t and arrange hi a 
r..w ..f points at the ha-,. ,.f the mound ,.f spinach 

ALICE !:   WIHTAKER. 

KEEP 
IT ON 
YOVR SHELF 

WHAT   YOUR   NEIGHBORS   SAY 
ABOUT OUR GREAT COUGH CURE 

.'-.-•-.- *"« 1   " W  M I Blon R|. BoMon,....   • 
gooddoeton vlihouibvlp.   ••\e. iK.rrtr.f J,y„.- .... 

^^SStSASS^SsfS^W '■"' ^"»»«r 
riiA«. it. me.i..i«.;! rh.:.r.«,,F.„ rmton.nn, .•),,„..• • 

tjsasussssrasi ™r ^::^.:v- ■• '■'•"•
T

" 

Hnndrr-rli of UmlUr l**tlrB<mUIi on fll* at our offlr*. 

-f Tut !>■! proved of 

a i w...,;d 

Tb» Ina-nm-nts) of • U«n«Hta of WHi ptrparauoni  »r ■!   >:i drax* *n-l    he„.n;,  ,0td bf a, , 

m82B3& tsusstftsi "fsreSsis sn^sj?* 
WE tilE THE mm *  p ratlom if tb#v do sot i 

WI  0I7E   LEO At  STAMPS   DODBLE  EVEBY   TTTEBDAT. 

25-33 V 
' -*     ON   AIL 

JAYNES <& CO. 
BOWMblSgWSSt   COT Hanovor ITT WbfUMlMSI op   '»< 
laStBWrM    -or  Bonih IM B«SBM Stiwt 

BOSTON, MASS, 

Henry W. Savage 
7 Pemberton Sq., Boston 

REAL ESTATE 
MORTGAGES AND INSURANCE 

WM. H. HUNTON, Local Representative 

Winchester Junk Collector. 
CHARLES FEINBERC, 

44 Middlesex Av. 
In one corner of i iktahom.i. .i lew miles 

(mm the Indian Territory line, there m a 
saloon Irom which have- come in lour 
years ten murders, sixteen assaults with 
inieni to kill, and eighty-one esses on the 

■istance and other contingent expenses ol   commission's docket for tie iileu.il   intro 

.(il kii,.l-..f rasa,  i- 
mi.I   III.IHI   ..I   ni]   koi.l. 
...,.h |.n...« |.«l>l for -.on 

■1I.1..T.    mil   Irn 
.I..1   iii,l  hlKii<» 

■epl l.V.ln, 

the council shall lie paid by the ire duciion ol whisky into  Indian  Territory. 

■ 

rf 
Ha, 

ol the commonwealth  when authorized Ii is fitting that we should go back to 
by the council, and shall he included in the beginning ol the  W. (_'.  T.  L'.  and 
the annual  assersment of t«e cues and think about  the   melhods used   and  ihe 
towns comprising *nd district. 

EDWARD E. PARKER, 

Steam  and  Hot   Water  Heating, 
8 Middle Street, 
Woburn, Mass. 

MIKta    Me-KI.M, 
188 Main Street.       Room 8,       Winchester. 

MANICUfte 
Chlrupodv. Hygl.sk   Paclsl ar.d  -. ,.:r   Ire.l. 

ment. sh.inpouinx. 
It.., i(._. -i, A. M. to 61*. M     '.|. i, M..i .!„, „i.,| 

lh irmlnj evviiing. l.\ N| I'.IM ni 

J E. YOUNG, D. D. S., 
—DENTIST— 

Whites Block,  188 Main Street. 

Chamberlain's Cougn Remedy 
the Best Made 

"In mv opinion Chamberlain's   Ci u*h 
vVmedv is the hesl made for , olds." s.,v-   , ompanv 
Mrs   Cora   Vi . ,n.  of   Potriville,  Cali- 
' -il.i i        I    etc    is   ro   doulu    alioul   Its 
*ing ihe licsi     N.. other will cure a cold 

kiv    No other is so sure a  pre 
veniive of |     umoi a.   No othi r ii so 

-'■'•  -':      sale to  t.ike      These .ire 
{ood ie..s..: a «hv it should be   preferred 
to .ii v  other      I lie fact is ihjl  lew  peo 
•jle   .ir?   sili.tied   vvuh     any   other   alter 
havir* once used this remedy,    For sale 
ai O'Connor's I harmacv. 

spirit   manifested   by  our   leaders    who 
have passed to their   reward.    Kead   the 
lollowing resolution presented at the  riisl 
convention by Miss Francis  E.  VVillard. 

" Resolved,  that recognizing   the   fact 
that our cause is. and will  lie  combatted 

inlclliuihlc to tin- De.ui,|e    , , , r-  I'"-.   |,y   m,shtv.   determined    and    relentless 
there would be less cause fur com- foreeSi we wii|, „u,,1Pg ,„ Him who is the 

plaint. As it is now, not one per- Prince ol Peace, meet argument with 
son ill a hundred   knOWS   how   the   argument, misjudgment    with    pa-ience. 

Pituplieity Neodv-J. 

If the electric lij^lit comp ,-iy had 

some  simple-  system 

that was 
of 

letermines the cost for 
the use- ..t electricity. K.VV. hours, 
lamp hours, kilowats and amperes 
are lusts., much Dutch to them. 
There should be some simpler 
system in arriving at the cost for 
electricity- 

denunciation with kindness,  and  all our 
diffi   ulties and dangers with pr Iyer " 

At the annual meeting of Ihe  Wlm    s 
ter Union. Knelay.  the   e.rii crs   w- re-  re 
elei ie i 

\11>. Kamsdell was reported   as   be'ii^ 
seriously ill. 

It Keeps the Feet Warm and Dry- 

Sealing w.ix sets, hardy tests, d-aties 
ironze and glass ink wells at Wilson the 

stationer's. 

A«k  tod iv   for  Allen's  Foot.Ease,   a 
poader.     it cures   chilblains,   swollen 
son . aching  damp ieet. 
and shoe stores, t$c. 

An attempt is to he made lo indu'e the 
Legislature to repeal the laws restricting 
ihe exhibition ol horses in the streets at 
the North Station. The Nortii *v-bjr an 

At all druggists League will vigorously oppeisc a icpeal of 
the laws. 

Capitol Ink Stands 
Pneumatic Penholders 

Paste 
In Tubes and Water Jars 

WILSON THE STATIONER 
Pleasant Street, Winchester 
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THE AMERICAN  THEATER. 

It   tlraaU   R«   Be   a   Tor —II   Ihoull 
Be   Mad*   an   Kdaralor. 

T'i claim  that  Ou maze,   no matter 
low improved, conkj work: nn iuime.il- 
»te revolution In the minnen IIUJ ta»'e 
of our people would be manlfaitl* ali- 
Burd. but it i" anrjrei* tafe <o say that 
tba theater could, in the matter! which 
sreappftfentlyaounlniportant |„ nf,..yet 

which nifan HO much, be an Important 
factor in molding at least the* external* 
of our national character Till! meant, 
however, that, busy as we are. we 
Bhoulil gtre the theater a more Impor- 
tant place in <iur thought* and In our 
scheme of popular education than that 
at present  allotted  t , It      Nor Is  the 
claim that the tl ter iniirht he made 
a teacher of Improvement in the mln >r 
tblng* of life the "lily   that can he 
made for It If mlgbt l»- ma le the me. 
dlurn for the elevation of the popular 
taste In nil the arts an,! In literature 
ami even for the inculcation of the prin- 
ciples -»f lofty thought and right living. 
It may seem strange that a people so 
clever as we are have neglected this 
potent Influence for good and have re- 
garded it only as a t >y fur our amuse- 
ment, t.i be shaped ami fashioned by 
the toy merchant solely, with a view 
to making It catch the fancy anil there 
fore become a salable and profitable 
article of merchandise. Hut. as we are 
a busy and. on the whole.» self satisfied 
people, beyond our pursuits ami ambi- 
tions we look only for the amusements 
which shall i>c the least burden to us. 
—J. s Mett-alfe in Atlantic. 

"PELfS  HAIR." 

A   Pi-miti. i    of  lb© l-lirntillr   I'n i\ :i < in rt 
Volcano   tin iinn   I,on. 

Mouna Lou, the Semitic Hawaiian 
volcano, ii:i- i\* i rratcra or openings, 
-one of which, Kllnnoa, l-« thp lartrrat 
active volcanic rraior In the world, 
TL- moiiDtatu i* l4.1on feel high and 
Kilniit'ji is situated ou ii aatern side 
about 4.IMM» feel above the level of the 
eon. Till-* marvelous crater is realty n 
vast lake of boiling lava which ri**«*« 
nmi faiiH continually by the action of 
■ubterraneao fin's, in tosalcg t<> and 
fro liko a troubled sea «>f molten 
uieini ilif lava i* daahed against the 
cliffs mill harcU-ua there In tin* fona of 
ion? glass) HlamentSi gigantic knobs, 
miniaiurr treea nn»l In Imitation of 
grass, leaves, otc. 

Another form of glaasy filanwni to be 
fotiml nlong the shores of this fiery lake 
is in the shape of queer bunches ami 
tufts of lava made up of an aggre- 
gation   of   vitreous   threads   which   tho 
natives call  "Pele'i hair." Pele being 
the goddess to whom the mountain 
la  dedicated.     These  glassy   threadi 
appear to he caused by the passage 
of   steam    through    the    molten    lava. 
in so doing small particles In the 
«hape of (nibble-like balloons are 
thrown Into the air. leaving a tail be- 
hind like a comet. When the scene of 
these miniature steam eruptions Is near 
a rock or shore all solid and cool sur- 
faces are found covered With hunches 
of "Pele's hair." This "hair" was for- 
merly used iu mystic rative ceremo- 
nies. 

< t.ni.1   i ocLa  la  China. 
The contrivances f»r looks along the 

Orand canal in China are very simple— 
stout boards,  with ropes at each end 
of them, being let down edgewise over 
each other through grooves In the st me 
piers.   Boats are dragged through ami 
up the sluices  by means of ropes c un- 
munlcatlng with large windlasses 
worked ou the bank, which haul them 
safety, but very slowly. Artificial 
basins were hollowed out In the banks 
-of the canal ut these locks, Where boats 
might anchor securely, The sluices 
which keep the necessary level are of 
very rude construction. Soldiers aud 
workmen are constantly iu attendance 
at these sluices, and the danger to Unit* 
Is diminished by colls of rope hung 
-down at the sides to break the force 
-of possible blows.—Technical World 
Maguziue. 

A   Phenomenon. 
A handy word much misused is "phe- 

nomenon " The London fibd** once 
.heard a man explaining its meaning to 
a friend. He did it as follows: "Now. if 
you see a cow in a uiedder." be said 
-didactically, "that's not a pbinoineena. 
It's a pretty animal and what not. but 
It ain't a puiuomeena. And if you see 
a thistle in a uiedder that ain't a phi 
njmet'iia Nor if you see a lark iu the 
meddcr that ain't a phlnomeena. It's 
a pretty bird and what tiot. but it ain't 
a phlnomeena Hut if you was to see 
that COW sitting on that thistle and 
siugilig like that lark that would Is* a 
phlnomeena " His friend said, yes. he 
saw   now. 

The    lli.ll    Of    IVrllln. 
IVrlllus of Athens is said to have In- 

vented for Pbalaiia, tyrant of Agrigen- 
tuui. 570 it C, a brazen bull which 
opened on the aide to admit victims 
who were to be roasted by the fire 
which was built underneath. The dy- 
ing groans of the sufferers resembled 
closely the roaring of a mad bull.   Pha- 
larla greatly admired thejiventlon and 
by way of test roastc/the inventor 
first. Later the populace rose in re- 
bellion and burned l'halaris. Philadel- 
phia North American. 

Moat    iintc   Been. 
"Ah. Lady B I had the pleasure of 

meeting you last year. Aud how Is 
your dear little girl?" 

"Mf little boy is quite well, thank 
you." 

"Little boy? Ah. yes. of course! I 
knew it was one of the two."—London 
Globe. 

WHIPS  OF   FLAME. 

"'•■""""' and I'u.r i.nar Fire Dance 
of Ihe  Indiana. 

Mysterious are ninny of the ways of 
the rid man. I»r. Matthews of Wash- 
ington gave an interesting account of 
a tire dame which be was fortuuate 
enough to witness In the far west. The 
spectators were seated about a large 
Open space. In the center of which burn- 
ed a ruddy fire. 

Suddenly sounded a loud blowing of 
buffalo horns, mingled with a strange 
cry like tho call of a -and hill crane. | 
Nearer and nearer It came, and then 
there bounded luto the circle ten men. 
naked to the waist and beating long 
bundles of shredded cedar bark. 

Itound and round the tire danced the j 
little  procession,  chanting and   waving 
the flexible fag-us     After some time I 
the leader abruptly stopped and lighted J 
his  fagot -( bark.    The others foil >wed | 
h'a  example. 

Now began a wild race     At first the 
Indiana kept close, spitting upon each i 
other's back a substance supposed to 
have medicinal virtue.    Soon they ran I 
without   concert,    the   long,    brilliant | 
streamer* of flame Daring behind them. 
As  they sped over the ground round 
the Circle they applied  the fiery  brands 
to   the  bodies  of  themselves  and   com* 
mile*.    Not a man turned as the vig 
orotis, burning blows descended on his 
naked  back     Sometimes they  would 
seize the brand In their hands and rub 
It   mer  their   flesh   as   If   It   were   a 
sponge   and   they   were  giving   them- 
selves  a   bath   of  flames.    On   they I 
do need and whlpncd and nibbed until I 
nil seemed a dassllng ring of fire to the I 
onlookers. 

And   were   there   aore   and   hll-lored ' 
backs the next djiy under the careless* 
|y worn blankets? Apparently not. for 
Dr. Matthew saw and talked with the 
actors directly after the dance, and 
they seemed to experience no dtscoin- i 
fort. 

His explanation of the secret does not 
Include the myste*ious compound which 
ihe Indians -.i at upon each other. Tint. \ 
he  thinks,  was probably of no value. , 
But ceiiar bark ignites nt rt low tem- 
perature,   and   the   white   earth   with 
whbh the men were thickly coated was j 
an     excellent     n mconductor.   Youth's 
Companion. 

A VENERABLE FICTION. 

BARRIER  BREAKERS. 

Teter Cooper—Was only one year at 
school, 

Oliver P. Morton—Lame; walked on 
crutches. 

Chief Justice Chase Nearsighted; 
hail  an Impediment In his speech. 

Kllhn Burrltt- Son of a farmer; be- 
came an apprentice In s blacksmith's 
shop. 

Kstey. the organ maker Given away 
flt  four years of age; had scarcely any 
schooling. 

Nelson W. Aldrleh Entered Provi- 
dence on foot, with his clothes strung 
over his back, 

Andrew I'arnegie—Son of an Immi- 
grant; w.akcd aa bobbin boy in a mill 
for fl.20 a week. 

Alexander II. Stephens—A dwarf; 
with a broken scythe he overmatched 
iu tlie harvest all those who had per- 
fect ones. 

ThurlOW Weed- So poor In boyhood 
that one cold March day he had to 
wrap pieces Of cloth about his f»et In 
place of socks ami shoes.—Craft's "Sue* 
ccssiul  Men of Today." 

Doctor—When can you pay me my 
•Mil for curiug you of insomnia? Pa- 
tient—I don't kuow. doctor; 1 Bleep so 
#->uuilIy now that oij wife goes through 
u j pockets every night and takes 
*verything.-Judy. 

lb*   I  fPfmoiy    of   Cirrytm   the   I'srae 
In the  Honne of   lords. 

When the lorj chcncellor enters the 
house of lords t> preside over Its de 
liberations he Is accompanied by his 
•purse bearer.*1 This functionary.bow- 

ever, does uot carry the purse of the 
lord chancellor, which would be a 
weighty responsibility, as his lordship 
draws a salary of £1U,000 a year The 
purse the "purse bearer" solemnly car 
rles as. arrayed In court dress, he pre 
Cedes the  lord  chancellor  to and   from 
the bouse of lords is a gorgeous satchel 
embroidered with the royal arms and 
other heraldic devices in white and 
gold and lined with the richest silk. 
It la supposed t»> contain the treat seal. 
As a matter of fact, that emblem of a 
mlgbty sovereignty Is never in the 
satchel. If It were, the responsibility 
of the "purse bearer'" would be great - 
much greater Indeed than If he had to 
bear a purse that carried a salary of 
£10.000  a   year 

The ceremony of carrying the purse 
In the bouse "f lords is but oue of the 
many venerable fictions which play a 
picturesque part In the parliamentary 
procedure, The purse is placed on the 
woolsack. It indicates that the lord 
chancellor Is In possession of the great 
seal and therefore entitled t> perform 
his duties  us   speaker  of   the house of 
lords.—London Globe 

THREE WAYS TO  SUBDUE. 

A   Bt«ir%   i.l   Bnil.llui   an.)   the   Trnlner 
Of     l.l-|ill!llWs 

From Hindoo tales that have come 
through the (Tilnese, who give us most 
of our Indian records the rlsbla were 
dreamers and not recorders - we have 
this story <.r Buddha: 

The lord demanded one flay of »n 
elephant trainer what were the means 
he employed to subdue his beasts. 

•Three.' said the mahout. "One ap- 
plies to the mouth a hook of Iron, 
whl< h lie attaches to breast clasp, and 
the elephant cauuot lift his neck. Then 
one   gives   less  ami   less   food   till  thin 
aud weak and Anally beats." 

"And what does one accomplish by 
these means?" asked be-of the-yellow- 
light. 

"The crochet de fcr serves to over- 
come the resistance of the head; the 
deprivation of food and drink, the vio- 
lence of the hotly: the stick subdues the 
spirit.    After this, all is easy." 

The nlmbused bronze-one said: 
"I also have three ways to subdue. 

First, by perfect sincerity I coutrol 
what goes forth from the mouth; by 
a (Tec t Ion and charity I harmonize the 
Irregularities of the body; by inward 
vibration of thought I calm the spirit. 
Hid you ever think of trying these on 
the elephantT*~ Everybody's Magazine. 

SPED HIT Lift 
—That's what a prominent 
druggist said of Scott's 
Emulsion a short time j 
;.,^i>. As a rule we don't 
use or refer to testimonials 
in addressing the public, 
bill the above remark and 
similar expressions are 
made so often in connec- 
tion with Scott's Emulsion I 
that they are worthy ol 
occasional note. From 
infancy to old aye Scott's 
Emulsion oilers a reliable 
means of remedying im 
proper and weak develop- 
ment, restoring lost flesh 
and vitality, and repairing 
waste. The action < 1 
Scott's Emulsion is no 
r.i >:e of a secret than the 
c imposition of the Emul- 
sion itself. What it does 
ii does through nourish- 
ment—the kind of nourish- I 
li'icnt that cannot be oh- i 
ilined in ordinary Jood.i 
No system is too weak or 
delicate to retain Scott s 
Emulsion and gather good 
from it. 

W«   will   uri   you   a 
•aiuplc   tra. 

FAMILY   HISTORY. 

I nlvcrinl  iniiTi-i  in ivii"»in« Whil 
Oar r'orrruthprn  Iiiil. 

"Why don't you trace your family 
history v" The common reply to this 
<luestion Is summed up in the words. 
"If I knew how to go ah >ut it 1 should 
enjoy doing so." |or few are the Indi- 
viduals who do uot at times feel a 
louging to open the book of the past 
ami read the records Of their ancestors. 
Kdward Everett felt that longing when 
he wrote, '•There Is no nun of any 
culture who does not take s une inter- 
est tu what was done by his forefa- 
thers,"   The desire to truce the descent 
of one's family and to transmit the 
record to one's successors Is as old us 
life-a strand lu the binding cord of 
filial love. 

So prevalent has the desire been 
among all nations tj which either his- 
tory or tradition extends that  it baa 
been regarded by many writers as an 
Instinct in huinuii uattire. Observing 
It* universality, the bisturiao Hume 
began his history of Kngland with 
these lines: "The <-ui\-slty entertained 
by all nations of Inquiry into the ex- 
ploits and adventures of their ances- 
tors commonly excites  a regret  that 
the history "f the ages should be in- 
volved iu obscurity, uncertainty and 
tradition.*'—New Kuglaud Magazine 

How  In  H..o-,i   lli«-   -.o.-.Hi. in   Oyster. 
Select large oynters and have them 

scrubbed thoroughly, then place tuein 
In the oven in a large tin with the 
round side of the shells down, so that 
when they open ihe liquor will uot be 
lust. Aa soon as they do open remove 
the   upper   shell.    Sprinkle   them    with 
aalt. pepper and chopped parsley, add 
a little butter and serve hot as poSSl< 
hie on a bed of water cress, oysters 
served in this way make an excellent 
hi-! course at dinner if accompanied 
by thin slices of brown bread and but- 
ler. 

B« jurf UutthtaplctuN tntlM 
form ot * bfcdfj on ttw *r*|>p«. 
.if «»«rv b-.'ia ot b(T..Uigti vou 

scon & BOWNE 
Chemists 

409 Pearl St.. N. Y. 
SOcaal $1; *U iraf|M». 

Coal   COAL,   Coal. 
Lowest Summer Prices ! 

IN EFFECT MAY 1st. 

Broken. 

Stove, 
Nut, 
Pea, 

$6.25 
6.50 

6.75 
6.75 
5.00 

Blanchard, Kendall k Co. 
Cured His Mother of Rheu 

mat ism 

'* My mother has been a sufferer for 
many years from rheumatism," sa>s W. 
*l   Howard of  Husband,  Pennsylvania. 
\! tinv s she was unable to move at all, 

while at all times walking was painful. I 
presented her with a   bottle of   ("lumber 
Iain's Pain Dalm and after a few appli 
cations she decided it WS8 the most 
wonderful pain reliever she h.td ever 
Iried, in fact, she is never without it now 
and   is   at   all   tunes   able   to   walk.      An 
occasional application of pain Balm 
keeps away the pain that she was for- 
ne'ly troubled with." For sale at 
O'Connor's Pharmacy. 

THE  MARINE   ENGINEER. 

"•tiii flinu   i:«nni*ilr Vli'ininic thf  Him- 
BT. or III. Collins. 

Of all onuses of boiler deterioration, 
says ii   p. YVntRoti in the Engineering 
Uagaxlne, by far the most  numerous 
are those arising  from the presence of 
scale and   its twin  sister,  Incrustation; 
but  broken braces  can  give an engl- [ 
beer a very bail quarter of nn hour.  A l 
steamer   plying   on   the   great   hikes ' 
many   years   atfo   carried   very   hi Kb 
Bteam for those days- fifty pounds per , 
square inch on a very large :ind liifht 
shell.   The engineer on watch was down 
In the fire room looking around when a 
loud bang came from oue of the boil- 
ers.   Instantly divining the cause,   be 
looked questionlngiy at the bead watch 
tender, who replied. '"He Jabers, 1 hope 
that ain't next door neighbor to the 
one that l^t go on the other watch." 

That startled the engineer, for he had 
not been told of the other broken brace, j 
lie at once stopped  the blowers, open- j 
ed  the doors, shut the stop valve he- I 
twoen   boilers   ami   put   on   the   feed 
pumps as rapidly as they could go su 
as to  reduce pressure.   The deck  de- j 
partment was notified that it would be ! 

necessary to stop, and they hauled to 
one aide of the channel and waited for 
the coming up of another boat lu  the \ 
same  line passed  a   few   miles  bnck. 
The passengers  (there were 1,000 on ) 
board) and mails were transferred, and . 
the  boot  returned   with  the  Injured : 

boiler out of business. 
Upon   examination   the next day   It ' 

was found that three brace?* bad given 
way at  or near one another, two  let 
ting go simultaneously apparently, and 
that  the   precautions taken  agaluat a 
disaster (which would have been terri- 
ble If It had occurred (  were none too ! 

noon. Thla was merely an episode with- | 
in   the everyday  duty of an engineer i 
and carries it* own warning. 

Ayers Pills The dose Is one, just one pill 
at bedtime. Sugar-coated, 
mild, certain. They cure 
constipation. li-.V'S";' 

Want your moustache or beard  Rll(]KINfiHAM'^    11YF 
a beautiful brown or rich black? Use  HV-V.M5,.¥nAm *    UIt 

'      •   i a    ■      .',.-111*. .1   n. 

N01S09 
■I8CI    NIVIM    "13X 

-J-JVNU     V   NOIMIN     «bW 
'HUMS    f     U   birt* 

±s saivM ee pue -±s Aaiix es 
"00 9 ddVNX  V N01M3N 

"9881 
paqsuqinsa   'AouoS*-*   ddeu)|   3|qe;|Oj 

p|0 oqi  qjiM  oouejnsui  jnoX  aoe|d   pue 
'MOU ); op e oq *nq Vyo %\ jnd e aq i.uorj 

ui 

KELI.EY&HAWESC0., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND   EXPRESS. 

B«l#.l H»» and sir«w F..r salt. 
Table*aadChairnTo ]<.if..r alloatuloaa, 

KELLEY  & HAWES, 
Undertakers and Funeral Directors. 
Office. 13 P<**K STREET 

ij*■ i ■■ -I i. >!..■ OonaeottOBi J" 

Playing cards from IOC to 50 at Wilson 

the Stationer's. 

How's Your Hair? 
Young & Brown Announce That 

They Have at Last Secured a 

Cure for Hatr Trouolea. 

If you are in doubt as to what 

-ou want, why call on 

ARNOLD 
^THE FLORIST- 

Rowers for all occasions turniKlied 

mill delivered ui shortest uotlee* 

Flowering and Foliage Planta in 

their Reason. Funeral Designs 
made in Winchester. 

F. 0. NEWTH & CO., 

Practical Painters 
Painting & Paper Hanging 

And Tinting. 
Hardwood  Finishing 

a specialty. 
Satisfaction (luaranteed.   Orders will 

receive prompt attention. 

Office: 172 C Main, Street, 
Winchester. Mist. 

iiilrJI tf 

A   t •(iirii.-r    tiir«reli>n. 
A recant visitor to BeacooaflaM 

cburcbyard aaked a middle oK*-d native 
jf the village to l»f directed to the 
grave-!* of Burke nud Waller. The man 
■aid he had DO recollection of any aucfa 
peiaona having baen buried there. 
"Hut."   he  a<liteil,   "J'uii   B68   that   little 
cnemlat'i anop over there?  That'i the 
tthop where I'l-vcreiix. the trunk mur- 
der man. useil to he an apprentice!" 

>"l     Iht-rt-. 
".lihlKe." aald Mi* Starveni to the 

magistrate, who hail recently coiue to 
hoard with her. "lui partli-uiarly anx- 
ious to have you try this chicken aoup." 

"I have tried it," replied the magis- 
trate, "and my decision Is that the 
chicken   has   proved   an   alibi." — Kx- 
change. 

A Gate. 
"Has your health Improved of lateT" 
"Yea   I've been visiting among stran- 

gers   who  didn't   keep   talking   tu   me 
about   it   all   tha   time." —Cleveland 
Leader. 

Joking often loeee a friend and never 
gains an enemy.—81 nimona. 

Ve bag to rumoaaee to dispeopled Wlnefaee- 

lerthatw«haveMearsjd thsaganej tor one •>! 

ihe  ^rettlffl    .li..-..»^rii--.'l    »*■• »*••*   y**rs.      We 
refer to tin? i»r^«cri|iiii»n ..t SM Erasnui Wilson, 

M !».. Bngland'i most lueosssfol *peoi*im- in 

dtssssas of the soalp, who was ki.i«!iieii tor hi* 

manj IBMOSSSSS la ths trsatusnt ol »kui »mi 
pealp.    L'pon ibe J«mh  «f Dr,    WlUon   this 

prSS-Uiptlon **• necurexl l»y   Americas  .•hemiBl» 
snd Is now offered i" iiie |.ui»'.> undei the ii»in< 

of Dr. WIISDD'S Engl Mi Life <•• Ihs Hair Tbi* 
preparation »iligr.>» b.iir OD bald beads e*eo 

sftor all slse falls. Uallks othsi ball prspara- 

tii.ii* it Is not "licay or greasy, >"'t P** » llv« 
sadgloss] appsaraaoatotbshalr. MnwCornella 

Staveas, a amltb eveuoe, Boston, Hut., sajrs: 
" Dr. WUS0n*l Engliali Lile to IBS   Hall  grew   * 

■aagalBesat bsad -t u*ir r»>r me »'i«f I **" 

told that I srai hriMrmlng aopslsseli  t'*'J-   Mx 

b»ir   u-i»   resell--*    nearly  to my   **'*»   *"'1  '■ 
aeary aad glossj.   I eaanot t«" bighly reeosa- 
aMadlt." If jou are gr«>»uig bal i- troubled 

with eruptlnne. dmidrulf »caleo 01 »"> »'"lp 

troubles iry l»r. Wilson'a IAU to »<•• H»,r 

Albert Cbsuical Co., Boston »!»■•.. propSsasofa 
$Q\<1  by   Vouog A  Brown.   WlasaSStSr.     Pr'es 

aessau. MM 

IF  YOU   WANT A 
FIRST-CLASS JOB OF PLUMBING, 

AT A LOW  FIGURE, 

Call on me and I will give  you   a rigure 
at once. 

Jobbing promptly attended to and  all 
work guaranteed 

Affent lor the Glenwood Kange. 
pies in store. 

GAS FITTING, HLSlireu AhJ GAS 
FIXTURES. 

CHAS. P. FRENCH 
107 Main St. 

Telephone Connection. 
Sewer Connections a Specially. 

■« lv 

GEO.  E. PRATT & CO., 

...Plumbers... 
Repairing In all Its brunches. 

Fins Plumbing 1 Specialty. 
611 Piping and Jobking 

Prompll) Jller.dsd lo. 

STERLING    RANOKB 
maha hKkn.K poatlbl. »i tuv time of u. will 
Lake a barrel >.( rtour ulib K IKMI of coal. H.a. 
tbo water b..t-  •      a ill nave time aBd monay. 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO., 
LYOE0M B0ILDINO. 

TtJ. 10?-6. Riiidenoi. 

SANITARY 
CLEANSING 

ESSENTIAL to GOOD 
HOUSEKEEPING. 

i5i-4 Back Bay 
wiiccBi -i aa in.. 

Ths mosl iDfUtpenalTS n.rt..-1-j /<>r rJ.'Hii-in^ slid 
clIslBdeotini   where   absolute elsswllnsss   aad 
pant] air .l^-irr.! ami wliere troublssoms places 
arr lo I-B k«-(<t oleaa, »*««! an«l wlinlfmomo 
Uts freely abonl all souress ol daeairlai raatsei 
and onTsnslTS odors. h--^i» drainage pipes olea&i 
eleaf and dislnfsotod. 

Look for abotaTrads-Mark on «ll ■«.■.,;-:• 
At all dcalsrs inc..   .&•..  Dee.,   ai.uu. 

ELIZABETH FLINT KELLEY, 
OSTEOPATMIC   PHYSICIAN, 

jjy BKBXBLBI SI.. 41 CHI K. H *T.. 
B...1..11. Ma... WlBebaatar, Ma.. 

TueMlav.T1iur.day. Moodt] WadDeadaj 
Satar-lay lu a. in., to   p.B. .0-1 Fri.lay. 

HOU.ISTCNS 

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 
A Bo.j HKIIUII. In Bo.j Pa.pl.. 

BrU(. Oold.n Baaltk ud Ku.wad Tlpr. 
A inaclflc for CoD.tlpallon. Iii'llgaallon. I.l*. 

tu I KidQ.y Troublae. Pimplea. Ecrem-i. IrupuM 
End, Bad Breath Sluniah Bowel.. Bralacb* 
aud Backache. If. Rocfy M-uBtaln Tea In tab 
let form. « ceota a bo« fl.nulne made b) 
HoCLUtrsa D.co CoaPaKT. Madlaoo. Wia. 
80LBEII   NUS8ETS  FM SALLOW PEOPLE 

BROWN & GIFFORD 
TEL.  124-2. 

PURE ICE 
Analyied  IWJ   AbMlalaly Par. 

OFFICE : 

74 Main Straat,        Wlnchaatar 
HaaM. al Hera Paad 
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THE WINCHESTER STAR. 
EVERY FRK'BAFTERN00N 

THEODORE"p   WILSON. 
M>rroB wi. rtiBLUBU 

Pleasant    atreet. 
WINCHESTER. MASS. 

Telephone, 29-3 
• INCLE COPIES. FIVE CENTS. 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 19, 1906. 
Eutert>l   .tl   'li • p. .i-.n-.. ■■ ..t «■ ncheiter  *• 

♦ JOB + PRINTING* 

Left at Your Residence, 
For One   Year,  the  Winchester 

Star, 12.00, in   advance. 

Special Advertising Rates. 
B-A.li. ii. enl.   I     I    ! . •. ■ •■ Fi 

aii.l." ■  l.--t.   w ii l«l."  II il   ii.      k.     in 
lD»<-rt.-,l  «t    tli-    uniform   n.i.   "I   rifn   cut* 
■Mb.      '!!'■■  -.in--. te\    K.H.I,  umlei   '  Sew*. 
Paragraphs,   »l I tie charge,! for HI in retti* i«r 
,lnw fir.I II.-.11 Mil. Hll.1 5 . ■ II- | .-r 1 In- I   I • i, t 
abManent Insert   in,   N   clmrg. lo i... :.•--1i...n 
ft etntt fin Ilr.! Inter! on. 

News items, lodge 
meetings society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor.  

Why? 

West Medford, with a population 

less than half as large as Winches 

ter, has three mail carriers, whili 

Winchester has but four. I'osl 
master Richardson lias done his 

best to get an additional man, but 
has been unable lo il" so. Tun 

days a week he employs a m in and 

pa} s iiu his - rvices out ol its o\\ n 
pocket. 

Made Scapegoats Of 

The Hank Commissioncis are 
made the scapegoats of the Legis 

lature and the lobby. Had the 

commissioners been given the 

authority they asked for from the 

Legislature some years ago such 

institutions as the Provident Secu. 

rities Co, and the Italian banks 

would not have been allowed t" do 

business in Ibis State. The com- 

missioners were, however, weak, 

and their removal was justified. 

Change Likely to be   Popular 

The « hangc inaugurated !>\ the 
Boston & Northern Street Rail- 

road Co, whereby cars ol the Ar 

lington-Winchcster line are t 

through hourly to Wakefield, will 

be of considerable convenience t" 

Winchester people. The change 
wen: in:., i it,,; Monday. Inste ■ 
ol all ears going to ke.i liny as I r- 

merry, now , verj othei trip n 

made to that town leaving the 

Ctntre ol Winchestei ai 35 minutes 
past the hour. The ear thai goes 

to Wakefield will leave here a: in, 

minutes past the hour, so that the 

schedule between Winchester and 

Arlington and Stoncham will re 
main the same 'I he reason I..1 

the change is the lighl travel be- 

tween Stoncham an I Rea ling and 

the mure heavy patronage between 

Stoncham and Wakefield. Those 

pers ms having occasion to pass 

over the mere travelled route to 

Wakefield will be greatly conven 
ienced. 

ELECTRICITY. 
That the Electric Light 

is iust as £<><)(] tor you as tor 

your neighborswillbe proven 
quickly upon trial. That 
you may be led to make 

earlv trial we offer $20. 
worth of current tree to new 
residence subscribers upon 

certain conditions and it you 

make application before 

Feburary i«t. 

Have   VOU learned 

to   be  light-wise ? 

Our Contract Agent will 

hevcrv glad to state the con- 

ditions it vou will write him, 

and to give lull information. 

It vou preter, call when in 

Boston, or telephone. 

"1 he Edison   I let trie  Illuminating   Com 
pany of Boston, 3 Head Place. 

cause "i" the small attendance at 

the hearing held in the Selectmen's 

room recently. 

The citizens arc interested in the 

outcome ol the investigations "i 
this committee, but the great mass 

■ •t them did not feel as it they 

were conversant enough with the 

coi duct of town business to appear 

and oiler intelligent suggestions 

wherein improvements might be 
1.1 ide. Ii is easy to suggest this 

or that change, but unless they 

can be bat ked up by practical 

suggestions, the committee are 

given no information ol real value. 
There is   no   doubt   but   what   the 

committee have acquired a  pretty 
, I insight into the  manner  in 

which the town does its business 

at the present time, and that their 

report willbe read with a great 

deal of interest, not only by the, 

town officials, but by the citizens! 

at large. Furthermore, whatever 
the nature of their report, it will 

be accepted, and whatever recom- 

mendations they may make adopted 

for this investigation has been 

thorough and absolutely free from 
bias, and solely lor the best inter- 
, -; - ol the to« n. 

What About Rubbers 
For the Family? 

One of these days it will begin t" snow and by morn- 

ing the earth will be covered with a beautiful white 

mantle Its beauty, however, willbe marred by the 

dreadful thought that you have neglected to buy 

Rubber* for yourself and for the children. W'hv not 

til out tin' family today? Goodness knows. Rubbers 

are cheap, enough. 

Every good kind ol Rubber Footwear i» hen—San- 

dal-. Footholds. Storm Rubbers. Overs, Alaskas. 

Arctics, Rubbers for Men. Women. Misses, Boys and 

Children. Nothing i» left nut of our line of Rubbers 

that's wortb having. 

jA/v\E5 MCLAUGHLIN, 
SHOE   5H0P, 

I_.YC?:E3TJ:IVI: :oxjiT_*iDiTNrGt. 

CEO. ADAMS WOODS, 

 REAL ESTATE  

WINCHESTER,    .     .     MASS. 

Greater Boston Scheme Again 

With more lives lhan that of 

the proverbial cat, the greater 

Boston scheme is again before the 

Legislature. There i> only one 

other measure tli.it annual I) comes 

before thai bod) thai antedates it 

an I thai is woman suffrage. The 

greater Boston measure is one that 

looks - 'ii \y to 1 he politic il rel   

tion ol Boston,although the prom >\ 

ers lo 11 >t say so in plain language. 

In ordei to accomplish ibis.  t:^' 

well    .mentioned gentlemen    are 

willing to sui r< n lei to the experi- 

ment  the loss <»t the  in lividu i   *) 

of the cities and towns within   the 

Metropolitan district with  no com 

pensat tig A \\ inl i^es     rh<   .. 

and  rotten politics of  Boston are 

not    an     encouragement     i 

st h« nit. and as .« result the ] 

living in the suburbs .ire more  set 

than «ver against be< rniing a   >ar 
of Boston     r,i ■ b II th it   w is  in 

trodui n!  in   the Legislature   ast 

week    can   be    found in  an »thei 
column 

Depends Wholiy Upon   tne Com- 
mittee 

Tlu- special committee on im 

provement ol town business 

■I   uld  not  feel disappointed be. 

Recent Gilts  Made to the 
High School. 

Wt lake pleasure in presenting  to our 
reader* a complete  Us\   01   gills  recentl) 
n  1      10 the  High   .school.  10 which  we 

lerencc  it our last i*s  i 
1 Ml.    ;  ILK \K\ . 

I * > tables of dark quartered oak made 
lo    urd«.i   irom  original designs.      Ir> 

led !■> Lew is  Parkhurst. 
* »ne , d ollars 10 be used in ihe 

pun hase ol books u! reference. I're- 
sented I)) Preston Pond m memory • ■! 
\\   ..'• r L   I arkl i r*.l. 

Tin English poets in (our volumes bj 
1 Hun pnry \\ .it.:. Presented oj I e 

I . is- ■>! |S8; 
Historj ol ihe I nited Mates in live 

volumes b) 1 Benjamin Andrews. I'te- 
v nted b)  1 red L. Rhodes. 

A I ext hook ol Mineralugy by Dana. 
Presented by lieo li. Walker. 

1 III    Alt I    I»l I'AK'I Ml ST. 
Bust oi A nti no us. A Roman ide.il ol 

physical perfection Original in the 
Villa Alhane .n Rome. Presented by 
I  ; A .mi Henry Stone. 

I ast ol Orpheus, Kurydice and 
Hermes Original ol marble In Naples 
Museum. I'liis relief represents the mo 
me il '\ len Orpheus on his reiurn from 
Hades stops t<> <;.i/c upon the tace »>i 

rydice and thus breaks the condition 
ol hei t> m,; restored to life. Presented 
bj the v lass of  nio;. 

A relief Irom the Eastern Frieze of the 
Panh on, n presenting ihree seated per- 
bons et gaged in conversation, Presented 
i-\ ihi class ol i 

Small statue "i »l< n ury i • gh al n 
the National Must urn. I- Inreni e. 

i otograph ol i n Ki m\ i i i\ Ihelm. 
; -  benn I l>) I    .i les   I   Uu« tl     u 

Photograph ol ihe i ass ol . * ;. pre 
.( n - d b) the   I iss 

dUINA II 
Piano, pr. seined bj  Ko    u        kletcalf 

. A   ». n r-   Biaisii 
M   11   M   E    til  t \KI  Ml   \  I. 

li i tion oi mint i «ila fioin  ■ itoi -e   li 
rt ..Ik. r 

Spenmensol old red  wandstone   filled 
InssJN. preset ud in Krank I. Ktp|C\. 

Strrropticcn w«t     -:•.;..,,.   ,.•.,,[, 
nt, «-iu pped wU>   o- v iU'Omdl      lo   IS 

-'   an    lai        >ne  ic   lo :«   an pi re i io 
rheoHiat,   it *i .  ii ate sv»;. m of the 

st qu »n      ■■      .  .   •  ■ ting   . nBeit 

fach 14 I en am     , >  ivalent 
■ us,   i-    , ported  achi tmaiic 

li*     -   ' *es   Ihe fonnei   used loi   the 
' I       ■     > ,ts 

1 i    B    pittures, |   otographs, etc, the 
.   i. ol  lantern >  d - 

PreS  ' Ifti \>\   Ed* in i .»nn 

Newsy  Paragraphs. 

\! • -.     !    \.   Ken   "I   Lai 
enter) lined   ele> ei     ladit s   frt ■     out  of 
town .n whist   VVednesiaj   atlernoon. 

Mr   1 t II k M   l< ussell  of   Ravens  i   fl 
road lefl t"i  Mi v o on   a   bus n s-s   trip 

- week. 

Mis    h\ T ^  S    I almei   has   sen! 
can Is lot .i I t'tl^'  whist party, to be given 
.it hei home on Oix sti ■   .  I ue> laj     | i 
■  ■ i 

Capt. .m I Mrs, I: \V Abbott have 
cards out for a dancing party at the 
Calumet club on Monday evening. 

Mrs. |o n Walsh of Loring avenue 
was taken to .i Huston liospn.il this week 
to be operated upon for appendicitis. 

\1i»s Rosie '.. ISellew of Woburn died 
at her home on Highland street on Weil 
nesdav ol acute pneumonia afier an 
illness of four weeks. She was si years 
of age. Miss Itellew bad many friend' 
in Winchester where she was employed 
as an assistant at Miss Mabel McKim's 
manit uring parlors, Funeral services 
will he held this Friday morning. 

The Si \I< is on sale at Grower's phar- 
m icy. 

Mrs. Trucman A Doubleday ol lake 
view road has been  ill with rheumatism 
this week. 

There will be a concert anil reunion 
of tin parish oners of St, Mary's church 
at the Winchestei Town hall on Wednes 
da) evening, Feb sisi \ concert will 
1 i I eld from 8 to » and dancing will be 
in ordei from <i to i  . 

Rev. V'ncenl Ravi has returned to 
town much improved in health and will 
oi < up\ ihe p iipit at ihe Methodist church 
on Sundaj. 

Misi Marion McGregor N'oyes of 
Fvert • i avi nue. is still ill at the hospital. 
I lei   many   Irlends   who   looked   lor   her 
return last week, expect to see hei at 
home in the near future. 

Mrs |ennie Patrics Walker, the well 
known vocallxl, was a must at Ihe 
Fortnightly whist and luncheon Wednes- 
day. 

At the annual meeting of the Woman's 
Christian Temperance   L'nion   held  last 
week the following officers were tlei ted : 
President, Mrs li.   A    Hamilton.   Vice 
Presidents. Mrs. I.. I   Blood, Mis A   I). 
I nman. Mrs C, 1--   Parker,  Mis.  A    O 
Polley, Mrs.   F.   A.   Sewth,  Miss   F.   I 
Howscr, Mrs.  k. Inner. Mrs. P.   C.   Wtl 
son. Mrs.   M   T.   Nicholson,   Mrs C. II 
Bowers;   Secretary, Mrs   ,\    A.   Rowe; 
I re isurer, Miss K   M   Llhott. 

Mr. and Mrs. (iCO. A. Kern»Id left f.ir 
Washington Thursdav as guests at an 
important social lunchon to he held there. 

Tuesday. * man from A mi hester wai 
arrest-d in Woburn and fined I■>' Justice 
Edward F. Johnson He boarded the car 
in the   centre   ami when at     ^V inn  street 
he went into the vestibule, using abusive 
language to the conductor As the 
i ar rounded t e common and reacted 
the pobce sta'ion the con lui toi stopj ed 
t'>e car .iiu] had the police t*ke charge 
oi the offender, 

Mrs Philip f. French ol 3^6 Common- 
wealth avenue. Ito&ton, ^ i^'1 -i" informal 
h i "i» I' jrsdat ii her  mother, 
Mrs  Fred C. Hinds ol • lien road. 

Herbert (iulterson spoke at   'he  meet- 
^ ol the i hoii i ,niid ,ii iiie residence oi 

Re*   )   W, Sutei Wednesday evei  ng 
It is espei ted thai a hose coupling con- 

;■ *• will be held at » -■'>■ ker to l*e gnen 
at the Calumet » lub in the near future. 

peagan House Sold 

M»    \     ' *o    !<   pikf   o|   Bacon   street 
has purchas d tl    Reagan hou-e and land 

• '■     stree'   and   will   at once en- 
i _   ard ren odel the  [.lace.     Mr. Geo. 

H Hanrlton has bem awarded the con 
tract lor the rem ulrl.ing and a large ad- 
di'ion will shorth be cons,reeled. This 
mil be welcome news to many residents 
in ttiat section of ihe town, as this estate 
rias a!wu)» b;en .no:e or less of an eye- 
sore, -j 

I 

Oil Painting tor Prince School 

"Ihe School < omm nee received this 
week a hands >me I i I ' '■-" I painting 

■t tl e laic lit: I redi k Prii ce, 
which has been presented to t i« Si hool 
Department of the town h\ hi* dren. 
Th s pi- ture wai ropl (- from   ' ! i _■ 
ol Mr Prince, and is handsome!> hamad 
od finished rheoriginal pa ntini: was 
made during his re*idenie in Winchester. 

The o»« ture is a' present in ihe Super 
t n'st-l eat the High school, where 

it will remain for a fe* weeks, that it ma) 
be viewed t any s esinng I 11< ■• . 
will be for  S   • h   to   anyone   ever. 
M hool day aft n o n from i to ; o'clock. 
The picture will later \>c hun^ in the 
i i  .. e.-" hool 

Hon. Frederick <* Prince, after whom 
the Pnnce school was named, was a 
lormer Mayor of Boston and res dent ol 
this own He was a memlierol the first 
.sen >oi Comtn Itee after the incorpora 
ion o| ihe town in iSco, and the first 
Re.iresrnlative to the >tate Legislature 
Irom Winchestei     I wo ut the dono's of 
the pu lure are weil known ciluensot lios- 
tonLprederii ^ H. Prince, the banker, and 
I'r. MiTtoi Prloce, a pr. minent 
phys cian. 

Baptist   Church   Notes 

I he am ual m< — .'   ii _■<■■- as a  pleas 
• n   '" >r) in   ■ r mm I- bei tuse of the 

• inlying n port-,  and the i us spirii 
winch pervad  <i Ihe n eetiny ig   n  l 
A report ol the  meeting   .t| \   ars   in   an- 

  
i in  I uesd iy evi ning   clever   met   with 

" liss |essie Mai dona Id li   I eg i   i n ission 
j  i lass      Sixteen   have  u        i   •   a 

sire to pursue this work I'hey will 
slud) ' Daybreak in the I 'ark Com 
ihe book used by all the i lasses I - \<- o 
I hev will meet every two weeks 0*1 Mon 

I day evening. The Pastor will lead me 
first meeting. Miss [essie L Mai tional i 
was chosen presidtnt of the class, and 
Miss l.iiiiH.i Moulton, secretary. V si 
meeting Jan  IQ. 

Tonight Super iutendent and Mrs. 
Brigga are at home to the orficers and 
teachers of the Sunday School. 

Ihe next meeting of ihe Men's League 
occurs on Monday evening at 7.15. 
Harry C. San horn will present a papi 'on 
the torrent events of the past month, 
\\ Hard A. Bradley will present a revii n 
ol a recent book on the latest aspet ts of 
irie liquor problem, and the Rev, S, Win- 
chester Adf lance will speak on "Sights and 
Scenes in the Land ol Our Lord ' I Ins 
will be a very interesting and profitable 
meeting. I he program will beg n prompt 
ly at s o'clock, and will be followed b) 
refreshments.    All men are invited. 

Topic for prayer met ting on Wednes 
day evening, " Lessons Iiom the Life ol 
|ob." 

Annual mil call February S. K-ep 
this date opt n. 

Parish ol the Kpiphany 

The Woman's tiuiid will meet Tuesdaj 
afternoon ,*t .- \   in the ' lioir Room, 

The Vestry will meet ruesday evening 
al s. .,i the Kector's bouse. 

The usual five o'clock >crviie o i   We ! 
nesday. 

The Volunteer choir will rehearse it. 
the Choir Room, for the servii e ol Jai u 
ary 28, at i O'I loi k on (Thursday, 

The Rev. T. S. Tyng ui Japan has 
been invited to speak at the Woman's 
Guildou the twenty■ third.     Ihe ladies 
will \K entertained by Mis. Ham and Mrs 
Putnam. 

At the annual meeting ol the Stock 
holders of the American (irapUophnne 
Company, ol whuh the Columbia Phono- 
graph Company \* the sole sales ag-nt. 
held at Bridgeport, Conn, on the Mb 
instant, tin-report of the President was 
received and showed not only a sound 
and healthy condition of the Company, 
but a continuation :n growth and en 
largement. In view ol the rapid growth 
of the bus'ness and the constantly in 
creasing demand tor ihe Company's 
output making a further increase in 

ai ital desirable, it was voted, upon 
the recommendation of the Board of 
Directors, to increase the capital stock 
of im Company Irom $$,o« 00, w - 
had consisted oi $3 5 c ^^. preferred 1 d 
.-;_•; common  stock, to 5io.coc.coo 
consisting of S2.500.ooc preferred and 
$7,;oo.ooo common stock. It was also 
\<>ted to change the par value of the 
sto^k Irom Sic to $100 per   share,   and   to 
increase   the   number    of  directors to 
seventeen. 

It is u derstood  that  The   Ft rti Ig 
is considering   raising  t'.ie   membership 
fees 

WATER COLORS. 
We have inM.il t ir stool* ;i  line of  Winsor \  N'ewton'a 

watei Im-.  tojietlier   "irli   brushes  ami Whatman"» water 

i-olor paper in blcN-ks and si t-..      In   addition   to   these  we 

carry a cheaper line of water color paints, i ri.il. in boxes. 

COLORTYPES. 
• all .-mil - • in w lim> of colored photofri-apha and water 

colors, suitable for framing or f.:,—.- |i;irtiuil work.     These :in 

the dnintii-sl and prettiest pic-tun - yet. and  are sold ;it i I 
crate price. 

WILSON THE STATIONER 

Pleasant Street, Winchester 

Safe and Sane Investment, 
The following notice of :i real estate side appeared in the [irooklyn 

Dailj  Eaftle  I'...  20.  '".".: 

SI70,OOO for Jamaica Farm. 
Another large sale ol realeai ite has been i le lo I •• \n hi r, Pabcr, Llewellyn anrl 

Lewis syndicate in Ihe western section of the town of Jamaica, known .is Union 
Course The syndu ate has purchased about twenty acres ol land south ol and ad- 
joining Forest Park, for 1170,000, Thesellrrs .it,- Philip Steingotten and Charles 
Stutz, who purchased the property Irom the Wyckoff estate lor »'>.ooo an acre and 
have now sold ii (or $S.j per acre. I his land is near some wl i ie same syndi- 
cate sold at auction on I ■ lay, making .1 iut J ■ profit, doubling ihe 
amount invested 

The above tract of land s witl ■■ Uoro ■' I nits ol llrooklyn and was bought 
by myself and two others I   - $1                A          ;,- ,      ;...•.   ,| ;. upon   signing 
Ihe contract, and befoi   la        titli iriorju .1-  stated  above' 

Owing I    Ihe I % ol      - .    ■     ;es over th<      1st Kiver, and  two  tunnels 
ui der il, which «     . 1      1        ; f   It,     . .     •.-.,. ,,,,,|   ,,,,nMt 

facilities, there is a great rise      ., estate      \   small   syndicate   is   now 
being lorn   d in W •     eslei       iubsci    ers will ele I   three   to   r. present   Ihem.    I 
will lie ,i' home until Januarj 1st, apd will give full paitii   lars to all who  ir Quire 

FRANK L. FERGUSON,   10 OIX STREET, 
WINCIIESTEIl. 

CARL JEAN TOLMAN Cut Flowers 
PIANO INSTRUCTOR,        and Flowering Plants 

,,,.,, . ... ...„.,,.    | ,...        „     „|.||,.,„;,„•. 
Will receive a   limited   number       ■• n i-..i,u,. k.. ocr- 

iKMllbH     III.IIIH     11,HII 

of pupils.it 20 Eaton Street. .: .'.,■;.    ', '   \'",'"::.• 

Phone   Winchester 343 5. 

MISS ALICE C, NEWMAN,    ^S;** 

TEACHER A". VIOLIN 
,9CENTRALSTREET,     MUSICAL INSTRUCTION 

WINCHESTER, MASS. MRS, ANN|£   j L£W|S 

MR. F. PERCYVAL LEWIS 

An Emergency Medicine. 

r-,,r ipi i i s, bruises, burns, scalds ami 
.1 < *. tt'cie is not    ng   so   ^  

.s Cham I trla > i' i i Balm . I * es 
the wound and not only gives instant 
relief Irom pain, but causes the parts to 
hi ai in about one third the time required 
by the usual treatment. As il la ai 
ml se| tic all dangei fri m ' lo "i \ o son 
jng is avoided. Sold at O'Connor'* 
pharmai * 

WINCHESTER EXCHANGE 

STAMPED LINENS AND PILLOW TOPS. 
Use Belding's Silks and 

Whitney's Society Floss. 

ORCHESTRA:FURNISMED. 
Women Musicians. 

Tel. 33-3. 

~ EBEN HARDY, 

OPTICIAN 
Successor to H. W, Holden, 

Central Square,  Stoncham. 

U hj lake voui  O   tical   work   to   Bos 

ton   i  • sew  ei . I to us.   We . an 

i , ■   ,.      Lenses with >ul yo ir   Pre 

tcripttoi It the     Id  I ens   .. th   |ou. 

N.ini.  n    veai ~   • upei ei ce    •    opti, ~ 

. ,.  ■,     rjcuiisl's I resc ripl   ins   icu 

atelj ii ■ I 

HEAD  OFFICE  AND   FACTORY, 
21 Bromtield St, Boston, Room 405. 

Telephone 4397-3. 
Yours very Kespectfu 'V. 

EBEN  HARDY, Optician. 

llDI STAR" OFFICE 

Piano, Theory,  Organ. 
I Maxwell Road, 
Cor. Mystic Ave. 

Notary Public 
Justice of the Peace. 

Pension and other papers 
executed. 

THEO. P. WILSON, 
Pleasant St. 

Banjo, Mandolin and 
Guitar Instruction 

MISS EMMA F0SDICK 
2 Black Horse Terrace. Winchester. 

Special attention given to be- 

giners. Telephone Con 

In Woburn on Tuesday's at 

1 l   Winn street. 
si:. 
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This is not AN EXCUSE for raising your light bill.     It is 

A   CAS-WISE   GUARANTEE 
that we will give you MORE   LIGHT for LESS   MONEY than you can get 

by any other method if you will 

Sheffield Road is the best lighted street. The Home Market is the best 
lighted store, the Town Hall the best lighted public building in Winches- 
ter, because they are GAS LIGHTED. 

■*- A WORD TO THE WISE FINANCIER IS SUFFICIENT «tt 
Let us relieve you of that monthly light bill pang—at the same time 
brighten and lengthen your life. 

Phone 412-3 Arlington and our representative 
will tell  you   more  about  it. 

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO., 
Branch Office: 

A. B. CROVER'S PHARMACY, 
185 MAIN ST., WINCHESTER, Where the New Outside Gas Arc is hung. 

606 Mass. Ave., Arlington. 
Telephone 412-3. 

Bow line. 

I  ilumet held its position  nl el   si 
I'm League on Monday evening  '>v  t.ik- 
ing three points   in ••■. match  will   I 
Colonial ' lub.     Calumet  only   l<>«:   thi 
fourth point by two pins on  the  si 
siring.    Its total was 1483, ami  ihe firsl 
String was »i>n with  51;     Dr. II   J  Olm 
stcd was the honor  n an  for  the  match 
Wllh a total ol  ;; ; 

The score : 
«   \l.i  MKT. 

1 ■• !) Tom] 
v   1 rlngton !•<! .-. IW .' 1 
1! > 117 ■.- m 

< tilii-tfl 116 :>i Hi ;;.•: 
rorpj 101 !■ : :'l 7" 
Liltledelil Itoi •>: - KM 

l'.-t  ,N Ml 
< "1 "M \ 

4*1 IWI H-3 

1!        - 90 IM --. ."" 
(illptlll :>: •!•) m '.'■•1 
(UIIMIIK' 78 !"> its £3 
Wor I.T '1' -1 • '." ■ 

1 >niti HI 100 ••; .»: ."■1 

i..t -i i~ ua I*. v>: '   - 
I he nexi game of (he home leam n ihe 

leji;uc is with the Towand t . h ■»! Wn 
burn <>n next Monday nighi .it ihe   < alu 
nut Club. 

Chamberlain s Cough  Remedy 
Absolutely Harmless. 

The fault oi giving children rne< h ine 
containing injurious substances, is some 
limes more disastrous than  the disease 
from   wliich    tin \     ,tr«-    v/lrmii; I   \.i\ 
mother should know thai I hamberUin's 
Cough Remedy is perfectly sale tor 
children to take. I< contains nothing 
ham.ful and tor cough*, i >lds, >■ ■ '. croup 
is unsurpassed, lor sale ai O'l onnor s 
Pharmacy. 

Basket  Ball 

19^8    14 '••  9     - 
i ,\*t Kriday afternoon  ihe Soph mores 

ami Kreshmen played .in inier. lass (jane 
which '> B won li\ .1 store ol :t to -. The 
freshmen were clearly outclassed from 
the l»eginnmt* l»u. put Up a plucky fighl 
(01 the game.     Miss Ker^uson   and    Miss 
DeHussyexcelled  lor  'oS,   Miss  Marion 
Hazelton i>-: '• i 

Line  up. 
v»- inns 

,1 11.  Ferguvoti    i*«|il   rl 
ri l'i.n..i'> Mrtiraili      11' 

Elimbel Wlnn If it IVm 
i;. uric*   l*Ho«*j •■ Maiim   H ix<  -   ■ 
IIft*-11 Iviu-r rl> M ■       : -   I. 
II .-1 .. 11 ./■ lion If II- Pr«n< •• i'  I11 

x- .r.   1 Hh     'i      I ••■    ..    i.    . - 11   . Ii     In      I • 
gu»»ii 5. hettUM} 4, I»rtlei   2. Wini    I,    Han   I   l 
I      KMUIK   .-ftlleil    IVW,   1909      Ki fern       Um - 
Tim- r, Ih-ltiiw    'I I II II . 1". Slid 20 n.i. ;i. | . i    -I- 

WIM HKSTBK H   \0 RISlKJE M. 1   v   HOOL 6 

Last   Tuesday    afternoon   Winchester 

defeated Kindge by  a score ol  30 n in 

t ■ home gvm.   The game waa fast and 

1 >ugh aod the  home  team   had  10 work 

har J tor their victory.     For   Winchester, 

Webber and King put up  a good  game 

while Clukas <- \» elled for Kindge. 

I   ne up 
V rs.  Ill -I I lc  Ii    • RIMKil    M.   r. —  1l"i't . 
' llllllgl     ■•:■».,! If 
Kti'l rl i'.   -       .1 I 

**Veronique"   ComuiR to   the 
Holiis Street Theatre 

k.uv St Krlangei anno ncethi ngage 
ment oi Mi ' leorge Kriwardes Lonrl 
iti the comii optra," Veronique." ai th* 
Holiis Street I heatre, ' • ning vlondaj 
evening, [anuarv ;and ■ \ eron que I as 

I the dislim tioi f having had a run of 
1500 consecutive nighis ai the \po 0 

Iht itre, London, and was brought i> 
this country in October where it has 
been running ai the Hruadwaj Pheatrv, 
New York, ever since. The piece was 
adapted from the French by Henry 
Hamilton, and the musi is by that dis 
linguished composer, Andre Messager, 
■ 01 dui tot at ihe ' ovent 1 iarden, 
London. Miss Ruth \ incent, the star, 
who was seen in this country last season 
with-The Med.it and the Maid" will 
enai t the title role, that of " V'eroniqu :." 
Mr. Kdwardes has surrounded Miss Vin 
cent with a strong and capable cast n 
eluding Miss Kilty tiordon, Miss \'alli 
Miss Lena M.inland, Miss I n mil 1 ' ■ 
Mr. Lawrence Re*, Mr, Aubrey Kit? 
gerald. Mr. Ralph Nairn, Mi 
Malcolm and Mr. John La Hay. 

Matinees will be given Saturday "I 
each week at which per for ma i e lh*s 
curiain will rise at 2 o'clock sharp, The 
curtain at theevem.ig performances ml! 
rise at S o'l !"< k sli.n p 

Castle Square Theatre 

The  production   ul    "Madame    Sani 

(tene1 at the Castle Square t'heatre nexi 
we< k will bring the name ol Sardou again 

into local prominence.      It   is    scarcely 
more than .1 lew weeks since   his  " Cleo- 

patra"   and   his   "Diplomacy"     were 
brought out ai the Castle Square, an.I %■» 

I warmly were they  welcomed  thai  there 
can be no mistake in  presenting  a third 
play  of  his  within  so  brief    a    period 
"Madame Sans dene" isonenl Surdou's 

most recent plays,    It is a  romantic   and 
historical  comedy, and  with  the   great 
Napoleon as us c» ntral figure,  it   has  at- 
trai ted    wide-spread    attention.      Oth< r 
great  personages ol  the time surround 

[him during  the course ol  the  play.  In 
! which there are ntaiy strongly   dramatic. 

as well as frequent <» nic situ it ions. 
" Madame Sans «lene" was playe I her 

:>\ s.r Henry livingand hllcn Perry.and 
other stars, but never before by .1 stock 
company.      At   the   Castle   Square   next 
week, every itcenii detail will tie carelu !\ 
attended to, .\ml the cast will be asstro g 
as possible Napoleon will he played li> 
\|r   iValdron,  and  the   title  heroine   b> 
Lillian  Kemhle 

Calumet Club Notes. 

A S'i ok ■ talk will be h Id   il   the     I 
0 : s.r   rday evening     ' \     ai 
! ■ .   \\ ill!  ti! I    Law ranee  will   talk   1 
[npati      Mi   l.awrti ceN talk will   be 
usually Interest ng Irom the fact  th M   '   - 
knowledge ol  |.i| in   and    is  people 
b  - •  gai  ed by a numlier   of   year's   1   - 
deni v it thai * ountrv. 

I!, 1 |.» 
«'rl.|*r IL .     !-   •   * 
M ■■!.!.-        Lpl 

>       •   w . ■    . -■• i |[    -    U.Kll ilin   M.T-S 
r     1.    i - K     .   .   tt ■ ■   ■ ■   *    » ■    1 

v       « ....„,.....-■ 
.  lllll lilt I J- 1      U. •■  :..   I      -.r    v, ■     ' I 

hiu< -■ ami t'- IUIIIUK i • 

Dr. KENNEDY'S 

FAVOR TE 

Hockey 

Last Satur lay aftei no in the v wtow ne 
Athletic Ciub played the Winchester 
Hockev club and wire defeated by a 
score of 2^. Newtowne's forwards and 
cover point were Irom the crack Stone 
School team, among them was "Don 
Cutlei formerl) oi Wm«. hester 

The woi k ol l ii fiord ol \\ ini hesti r in 
goal was fine an I I e saved the game foi 
Winchester by not letting t e opponents 
drive the puck through the line, rhurber 
played well for New low ne      1   e si ore 
SFW't'ittM « IS'  HI -I I  I.  in*.  KI *   .Ml; 

REMEDY 
I'l. M.HIII   lo   in I,.-. 

I'.. \, . 1 1111 IO < lire, 
MMI   W.leoiiie lu 

KIDNEY 'and URI em. 
I>r. K> nin>.ly - F«*pr'f<- R*nn*>1* 

Ui-lni'li-'l t»«ll *gr+ .111 1 l-'ih -.•!, -. At* rr DCPrr 
maiit'Ui ivliff IBV' IM-, «.'. 1- t t'% iinri.ri! ■ f il.< 
t .--t. ntrh a-   h)!«. <    H ..Mr* *n<\ i «• r Com 

v   '' 1, 11    *S   '-.-f'    f..-  *   \. -,W    1 r.'i .-is'.l I'V 
UK. I»   KK\M.I>\   » M»\■•». R«n4*.iu    \. Y. 

t II 
t     H in ■  ■    11    Mi, 
t I. --. 
I \   If 

.[. Il 
r 1 -M«,. 
n $ . 

>■   1.     \\  1.  tii -1-1  11   l :  S*n • »   >   . <i 
...:, -    Son. ...  1. .... K< ■    ■■     I 
tn.,.>..-     II     .. I    .    . : II 
iulual« 1 • 

•   .t .. t 
i 
W    |(,|[r 
i.    m 

1: >ou use much white paste, t   e   water 
jar form is the best and cheapest 1 , 1 
and see 11 at W Isoii ine Stationer's— 
Carter's. Day's and Suford's, 

1. in K 111 K 1   nn isi 
President  »■! ihe l ■< un ■ •  > 

Ladh s'nig' • vi'l he d»*en I >~ t •■ 
club on lu sday e\emng, lanuarj *; 

I he entertainment will he uiven v Mr. 
Krederii k VV. Can rofl in •> i b.i irds 
This will be followed by dancing and 
light refreshmi nti 

New names posu I tl h week for mem 
i ership to I te i u i are Kredei k U, 
Reynolds and   *l irshaM '     liouve. 

Cieorge W, I'urringtnn lias had a 
magmAi nt moose held hung in the 
billiard ball The head has a -ore.id oi 
43 m. ii-s And M poinis K<-r several 
years it has h mg in the Hub bil ird 
parlors tn Itoslon In addition to this 
head, three othei iie.nl* which i"' ■ . 
hung in the hall of the club house, hive 
been placed in the bihiard ro>m as wHl 
as the clock, which formerly hjng I e 
president * ol)   e 

Kxperiments are >ein<male   u i 
candle power e e tr c  lamps  in   I  e 
hall in place ol I ic loui  ;    randle  powei 
lamps v% hn  - are   on on c.i indrher 
New »!.;ss shades are .1 >.> f  placed 
on a    the lamp*. 

Reoiprooity ID  Canadian  Furs 

In  1 • viih  the    imitation   1 >- 
reciproc'tv wth Canada        a    til  re^i    A 

•" 'i.e.- that w t . 1 : .1 . ■ iw   t if  are 
a I milted    into  the   I     I        Stai  -    lu  . 
t e •. Ia>( ye tr was 1      rirst 1    --•• a 1   ma 
.,..:.,•    ouse establish a a  this 

inirj I "e t . r , ; • ,, ..,. , N . 
associated with l e earl) -r ■. ,.; ■ , 1 
da, and tor more than .*., \eir- ih 
l!u Ison'a    Uav I      .... led  a 

arge pori   1    of the worl.l's sup    . 
lu s,     I    - cl      11 pons of   North 
ern and  !  istei n  Canada | nan) 
■I tl e   linesi   fura   k      in  to   1     nn 

first Cana     1      ouse to tak      idva 
' '-'  ■ : '       . ' V in furs,   dthoug .: 
esta  . *  ed uiada      si .,. 

k    i     ■ i 1   ,    Limited    167    I remont 
fctrei t, whii       - ,. |   under  tnt 
I tws   t   Massai    isetti* 

>- audit Laforte ai one ol ei fi gers 
badlv ti too a« ard'H:  nac   ine at Uacoo's 
Kelt 11.ill sal   r    1. 

Mr. V C Keitr has '><-en suffering 
from an e>e thm week which was        irtd 
u>   A rlyiv i>aii ^lukm,- tt.c ^ .,• . 

Jonu J   McAieer Married 

Mr lohnj McAteer, one of the most 
! M tlai e nploy 1 es .it Kelley & Hawi s, 
and known t" almost every family in 
town as a driver of their parcel delivers 
ivagon, was married on VVedne^da) 
evening of tin* week to Miss Martha 
I    vei "i ihis town, 

l <■ 1 eremony took place at the paro- 
1 ■ •' res deni e at 7 3 O'I Id k and was 

perlormed by lr Henry J. Madden. 
Immediately af'er the ceremony a 
wedding supper was served at the home 
"i ihe groom, No. ;i Nelson street. !<>!- 
owed by a receptioi 

rhe bride was dressed in a gown of 
while voile ovei white silk and carried 
hrides' roses The bridesmaid was Miss 
|essie Camera ot Danvers, who wore 
gre n silk muslin and carried pink M«.<.-S 

I e maids ol honor were Misses May 
and Kitty Harrold and Miss (irace Sulli- 
van,    wit"     \\'"v     l.lue    and   white    and 
carried large bouquets, Mr, fames 
Meston of Long Island City, N \ .cousin 
to |l e [•room, was the best man. 

After rhe wedd ng suppei Ml and Mrs 
Mi \teei 1 nti 1 d the parlor to 
wedding man 1 which was played by 
Miss Ruth Hannagan ol Waltham. They 
then received <n*er JOO of their (riei s, 
who wished them every happiness and 
i"\ I hiring the even ng Miss I va 
stowers gave several piano sele 1 
and    ,i(  (he  1 lose  of  til • pi on   the 

pli ft on theii wedding trip 1 ■ ■ , 
■ - side ai No ;i Nelson street upon 

I  •  • return. 
The beautiful presents of 1 ul glass and 

hrii    a  brae  and   the great   quantity  .<[ 
silver <>i everj desi ripl on, testified to the 
good w il ol Mr an I Mrs Vli A leer's 
M end*    Among   t e gifts A as   a     ind 
i  me tipholsti red rocker  from the   lo«  1 
on ei "f   Pilgr m    f atl ers,   a  ma hog 
table and s veral r iga  Irom  the    1'ilgrin 
Degree Staff, a  sidelioard   irom  the 
i 1 yees ol Kellei .\ 11 iwes, as well as    1 
substantial the- k irom  the same  firm . a 
large picture from 1  <■   Supreme  Trus    e 
ol   ihe   1'ilgrims  and   1   clock   from  the 
Supreme  Governor     Mr     M    \i-*-r   .• 
suited  his wife with a mahogany upright 
piano. 

Ki lends .'( the couple had n.v\- 
arrangements to arrj off the bride, hut 
Mr McAteer f"". ! the crowd, five 
men were to seize her as she came down 
stairs, ptit her into a liai k and drive off, 
lea\ ing the groom t" find her as besi 
could He was « si to their intentions 
so itnth descended a ladder from the 
- md story of 1 ie ho ise, )ur*),»ed into a 
hack waiting on Washington street and 
drove off on I 1 - onej rroon "I he 

■II1 ine i torn nun admitted that 1 
v\ is 1 - 11 k move on t e ;> tri ol Mr ai 
Mis   VIcAtcer. 

Y  M  C   A   Notes 

I ■ ivs mel isi V\ ednesd iv after 
'  ion an I orga    l   I a  Cost   VI ark  1 
rhe 0     ct ol the s to  im rease  1  e 

. eresi       ne si towns in dilfere 
; irts ■! tl " world 1 ■ posl mark upon 
1 ie e ■ - »pe is taken, : - ..;.:■•>:•. the 
s' ifj      I'he town w 1      ■       nsidered  and 
hings of  i.iieresl   con g  it  broug  t 

oil also the co intrj       1 ihe I iwn   is 
~    1 .-r-.l will ne studied      I   e  ten   !."\s 

ne  I  ver* M    \    ;!■■<,»    ~        • 
'i     I. H. Collins. Kobrrt Ha nilloi .  «>-e 
Morten sen,    |oseph     Lai     te 

i,    ' isep 1    H      Kolwrta      (ieorg 
' I ims,     and      ti it   I - \   v   . 

nffi ers el cted bv the boys   were:    Pres 
M.   \   M   ti  tl    \   : e  f res ,  <  

Set r.-t t \ I'reas.. [o in   H. Co    it 
Me mi ^s   A : ; ,Ve    - -    ■ 

1    ....,•       'rlock      I     s will no    » 
1 secret ■>■■■-.       \nj       .       the     ra 
lesii    (to    ■    imcan .1     send 

^ name to the Sc. -e-..-' 
Mr  K   N   I eabody of > ile:n ^ u ■  is 

1st VI 
A e ire please 1 to learn      11   Mr    W'm 

:l    ^ hipol ■  .a   s*a en r of   th« 
" H«>ys Branch." is com .:  a   usil 
to W    1 hesier 

i he b tskei ha   game   exi - 
'*■•'■■■   .i' ■   ., pi      les to  be a 

en-     ii • Maiden u- im * iti 
I   <■ I      rmi     ties have not lost   1  ^-i m 

I   .-in "i » sr-son  s.! .1  gri at   lea   of 
lercsl   ••  ma     "»'ed. 
Intermediate g 1 nes sc lie ■      I thus fai 

in 

Ian  .'4 Maiden at  Home      ] p   m. 
teh    1      Meirose " " 5     ' 

"  '5 Mai tea at Maiden     J    " 
2- Cambcidgeat Home i 

For add! ooal Y. M.C.A.newsstepafiitj , 

The niddiBsex county national Bank 
OF WINCHESTER, MASS. 

Capital. 

Surplus .in.1 Profits. 
$  SO.000."(I 

I5.07l.«7 

••II..Ml..IV      ICCUmoSWEALTM •>■   IlKMiHIHI HEP >ri   1.1.   ! ,., us    ( w S| II|M| K 

Interest allowed   on Deposits of Estates and  Certlficatea <'f   Deposits 

F-l»k » Clltti«g, P-«,      )»»,! W. Rune11. Viet Pre!.      F-a-- I  Rifle'   Vce Pre>. 
C    f    Ba-retl.   Pill  II 

DIRECTORS 
Prank I    I. !•'.       I :..   ,1 .! r'll. ... .       Pr.dl    I.-:., ...... .\   Fell.al.l 

Prank A.Cuttln|,      Jame* w. Kiuwell,     . !. .r . -1   Itanett. 

YOUNG «& BROWN, 
^^^     Pharmaceutical Chemists 

HOT WATER BOTTLES 
I, 2 and 3 QUART, 

WHITE  OR   BLACK RUBBER, 
GUARANTEED. 

CYDONIUM CRFIAM, 25 CENTS, 
FOE  FA< K AM)  II WIN. 

A   Splendid  Toilet   Article. 
SUNDAY SKKViCKS 

l'\ir> • w    C in KI II        Kev   \\ 
i ■ ■  . -    '     Kesidei 

■ -■   ' 

i Morning service     I .I-'I i n 
. •   ■ |    •  i   -■:_■•. of Je*'is 

i ; m.      r   .; 
!    e   '.     IV   K.  U      leets  wi:h  thi 

I in     :;.      I       - m, lire 
l.a !'<•■.   I- iiei   ■  .   so     ly.    Se»  :i_-   n 

B for the Ca     wn i    ' >rcd  si hool. 

FIRST CHURCH »»i i. HKIST.SI II * 
Servi ea in I'own Hall at ic J   a.m. Su - 
je< t, " 1 i i ■ 

Sunday school at  i 1.45 a   nv 
Wednesday evening meeting at 7.45. 
All are welcome. 
FIRST BAPTIST « HI*R< H -Rev. Henrj 

K. Hodge, pastoi. resident v. 61 Washing 
ton   strei I 

10.50 a.  m.  m or ning   worship     Musn 
irtel       Pastor's  sul ji ct,    ■* (»o l*a 

Twentieth Century Call to I'rayer." 
12  m., Hihle School.    (   asses lor all. 
6 p. m. Ii. Y. I' I*, meeting Leader. 

Stanley I*. Wed! Topic, "1 esson from 
the Boyhood of |esus."    Lu  -•     v- 5" 

70'   p   m     Bveninii   worship     Hastor 
will speak nn '• S( enes in the l.tleol A in a 
ham,    Scene   :       Abraham  Offering  np! 
Kin  "    Seats free at .1 I   sen ces     \V *-i 
come. 

<  HlTR< H     OF THF   El'IPHANV. —   Rev 
I W   S   '■ r. r.-i tor 

Third Sunday after \hv F.piphany, 
•am.    I loly Comin 1 

1    jo    a    m.      M01 n n^    Pra 
S< : 1 

12.15 p -   .        iv S< 
;; 1  111   K ve 1   n g Vra j   •  1 rts1 
^V'ednesdav. 5   p .'ening prayer, 
VI      'I i      : 

Kev   \ .'.1 enl  l< ivi, p !-•■ ■•    •   udem e, 

1    ^     1 '!,,..     vor>hip 
preai rting l>j :  ■v    ' " (iod 
Kevea 

u m.    Sunday Si hool     ;.--- 
i I •. I esu *.'     I  .-.-.■    1 

1    p    11        Kpwortn    .      ■  - 
Sul     1 • I    e     Spii • ed    I   l< 
Leader,  Mis* I;  tsie i      ■ 

;  p   m     I vening wors        ' '    preai 
iu by the pastor     i'hemi       ■   e       > I 
1 ■ 1 

Wednesd ly 7 45 ;> m.. I'I i\ 11 m« etii .: 
; opii .    ■  \   -i...;,   ..it-'       . 1  who 
\ i-  weak " 

Thursday, 745 p. m, llusmess mee' 
nj o| the I pworl 1 Le ^ ie 

I- ri'lav. - j;      I   lass    m   el 1 - 
Natwltv. 7 p. in     Choir ri   i-arsal 
c in* r 1 r>NOKI *• \ 1 ION u ■ HI Kill — 

Rev    l»    Aug istn .-   S< A I M nister 
Parsonag     *       Main sirt-t't. 

1    jo   a.    in.     Morning     vorship    vil 
pre 11 '1    K    ' y     ' ''■     l1 ,'■,", 

■■ 11- I.T        Vni hems b> the ■ hoir 
1; m     Sund i) ^i lion      Lessoi     '   rhe 

SU* l.nkr :      | 
i •,» 11 i .. ■',* de M ' ■ H ■■ to ie ad 

(r  ^   :   ■ ;    \. .    'A     i;     I)     (,ra\    ul 
A yom ng in  >■   '  iun   av l*»< hihil 
-' ss*o  an   w ■■ k      M ss  Wiiiard    • 

■•ing     l        1 ■        foi ■   i■   -        ••'    ' 
md   Pu     tilting   So  iei. 

I  .        ..■•.. ., .. 
p    m       1      '■     -     '       K !   -;■• 

rial's Life esions from 
oori."    Luki  2       .      :     '1  >ui - 

lean ■    ■ ■       ii .1   ■ 
\\   dneS'lii     7 js. \|K| weeV  1 ■••-■••• ^ •■■! 

It  Quiets 
the Cough 

This is one reason why Ayer's 

Cherry Pectoral is so valua- 

ble in consumption. It stops 

the wear and tear of useless 

coughing. But it does more 

- it controls the inflammation, 

quiets the fever, soothes, heals. 

Ask your doctor about this. 

Th<* b"at kind of a tMUmonial — 
"doIJ   lor   over   sixty   y*»rs." 

A aam&aiorara -' 
}_    S4R<4P4RILLA. 

PILLS. 
m;« MiiDR ijers 

We p . i.h 

l**ol Ferrnn     and     :      i«.    ■ 
I "i  1     "The  li"l) Spirii in :      Chui 

Ihe series u        Ihe " WI.I 
,-  Spirii        Wls 1:    1  i4 

1 ■-!     1  irge   aftci  lance at til, 
ome. 

1 

per »ill lie served ,  -       ,     soii.il 
Supper si rv, d 

' '    ' \ clou .1 
leran ■ „      follow Hie 

supper.    Ki ken cm ned foi 
'        >t ol tl      church  ai      congr. 

■ ■■:     ^ins •■• Mrs   K    1     RipTey, 
■   •   II    -''   ■   '    foi    : in   : |i I 
'■   '' ""  ' ' ' '     i  the  i ause and 

wort ol • in foreign  pastor,   Kev.    i  •   rl 
•>   '    irk, 11 D.will b< presenied  i\ Rev 

'    '"  '    ' '*  uan. f)  h. ..f  \,-„  ', ,„k 

I Oive Honor to Whom it is Duo 

IT  [livid Kennedy's Favorite !<■ medy, 
'    x    I     '   red mi    ol   lirights 

° -   '■    md Cravel     Fi in  ol  the  best 
physn Lin. had failed  to  relieve  me,      I 

:     ■ d it in si ores of   people 
wilh like M. <.•>«. ard know   n   «ill   cure 
a    »ho try it.- \l,s   |    p    M ,ner    |,ur_ 
,M'11-  "      f'le*  tico. all   druggists ;  6 
DOtl el, ■: 

Seloefmons   Mouting. 

I.in.   i clh    rool 
Iton ' mi I   il -       p  •■        \     |, 
\ oied in   iv    •    ihe   \   !    'IVI  ,v  | 

<o. 10 |    I II    i ••  ■■ , ,,    \|,    - 

-    ., , ... 
led I - I low . foi 

Ian. 3i)i     IO an        •    i  ■    ■   ; ■ 
• ■"■•'.■   .■ irox     .      o|    ihe (on 

'      I ISIIIIS*. 

hi Mrs 
  ol 

Hrrrv i        ' ill    '   >   .-II 
Her of S ot   ,.(       • 

'■"'-■      ised   l"i .. -i    .'..I 
ni he In    r, frrrrd to I it (hi lal 

lowi        tlii 
Received fro. rovvn insel  list 

ol   i nounis   ru mm   for 
serviren rendered ll  ivariousnt|    rtmenls 
.1- follows: 

Board oil Ii j.j 
v\ iti i i ommissioners, 
Assessors. |c 
{"ax • oil.-, tor. 
Sewer Commlasionera, 
I ree Warden, 

I'OH ins, I |oslm  , is  ,,., seni   ,,h,| 
"  ,---'      i- matters at   length wild 

ihe  Hoard 
U arrant drawn I n $777 7,, 
Adjourned ai 1 ■  ;o a  ni. 

1 ■    H.  LiM HMAN, 1 lerk 

Uontrnotod    Chronic    Diarrhoea 
While 111 the Philippines. 

A      ■    >        the   i     S    army   in  the 
I ■   • traded cl ron    diarl   R .. 
1  s   :i   .. ,! hei • . v   ;■  , 11 ^    :.-•.     1..   ,(ls. 
e ,s    t,.i .,\..f       .,,.      ■.,,,,    ,, ,|   11 jrrl    ■   e 

P'escrip'ions    ■ 1 nei    i«    phv.'i   h.s, 
I not'M' 4 that dirl inr  an\ 

anhoea K    iieil      .... . •  , 
it whli       enllrel)       1 .0 

id   no   retui '   • . -■   .- 
-.    . 1 

»'   no .       .       > 
n II'II I    iiniii   . 

I 
r. and  Mrs.   \V.|. 

ham lujhtu 
.1/  ,/,,'..7 I) 

'.'. \ 1 i : !<    I'DAij        .    - 
11  ■    .1, . .-      ,     '■.:... 
M .1  :    1      1 ,\   r 

GREAT MARK DOWN 
SALE! 

Hasten   recovery   by   keeping   the 
bowels  regular  with   Ayer's   Pills. 

10 cent . irin'y 
l»t* 

-. •     • lugs 
li 1 1 

.'•ik. 
■• -      1 i'l        •   r 

and - -1 
j       Ml. 

•■ alf 1 

I •■'.-.     '    ildn ■  -     1 •..     -•■ is, 
Trunki   nd Dolls     .    alf pi 

F. J.  BOWSER, 
7 PLEASANT    ST. 
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A Treasure 
From the South 

Sea.s 
By  HOWAKD   FIELDING 

<tj|.yrl.;lj|. In*, b) Charlm W, Hooka 

lug   tO 

Terry. 

• it  TKItltY would like to sea 
juu. sir." said the ofllii- tx>y. 

and   tben,   perceiving  that. 
th*» Dame conveyed no mean- 

bin chief, lie adiliil:   " 'Tinker' 
That'a what l»*? aaya.   'Tell Mr. 

Austin it's liic 'Tinker.' 

Austin blinked at the boy with the 
manner of one who la waking from a 
dream, and, In fact, be hail I u re- 

called from tbougbta scarce nearer to 
reality than dreamland is. 

"Tinker Terry is dead," aald he 
■lowly, "lie waa drowned two yean 
ago last April in tin- middle of tin- Pa- 
cific ocean." 

"He looks it. air," responded tin- boy, 
with a timid grlu. 

"Send hlin In," said Austin. 
Presently tin-re appeared at toe door 

of tin- private olllee a man wbo had In- 

deed I u drowned,  Fathoms deep had 
lie gone down amid the whirlpools of 
this world, and the engulfing billows 
had snug in his ears. 

He Mas short of stature ami of a 
starved leanness; his w u-n. shiny black 
clothes hung in I ills a.id di peil us if 
the] were wet; a weather beaten hat 
waa in bis hand, ami the hair of his 
bond   was - k on top,  like a swim 
uier's. railing over his ens in streaks 
of black ami gray, Hi lugh the mm was 
under thirty. 

II,- closed Ibe door linstll) behind him 
and, wlihou: vmiiiiiK f-ir a wclcou.c, 
drew a chair up to Austlu's desk ami 
ln-u-an to pour forth n wild "Odyssey" 
of Ibe south -oa-. lie had a Hery g ft 
of nurrntive style, uud Austin's natural 
dread of what are called -hard link 
stories" vuiiisbed In the Inside of one 
minute. His interest took hold upon 
the tale, he followed it   with eugomess, 
even with envy, for there lurked In him 
a groat unsatisfied appetite for adven 
lure. 

Itllt what \>ns the Object of nil 
this?" he demanded when Terry paus- 
ed. "What the deuce were you after 
out then '• Why were you s , anxious 
to reacb this island of -what do you 
call It?" 

"Haleuul," said Terry "That's its 
name. And now I'll show you what I 
was after " 

He drew from his pocket a little met- 
al box which had once contained wax 
matches, but was now full of Irregular 
fragments of a yellowish white sub- 
stance like the fried root of s ime plant. 

"This is in\ treasure." said lie. "I 
f- I  fifty deaths to gel  it. mid.  by 
Jingo,  I  MI led     There's a Ion of It 
stored in San l-'rnticlsco in my name." 

■ A ton of it!" gasped Austin. 
•i>h. I ean get as much more as we 

need," said Terry.    "I'M- made all the 
Arrangements." 

"ltui  what's It for?    What ean  you 
do -a ith it ?" 

Terry nervously selected a bll of the 
root ami  ion  it  hit,i his  mouth, and 

' rills  IS  MY TllEASI KE." 

throughout the lubseiiueut couversa 
U„n he chewed it us if it were bis 
sou.'.s sustenance Bui he did not de- 
ls) l' answer Aii-.i:'- question, He 
tweeu t..ei  the leaf of the dcsl; he 
laid   a   hook   Which   had   ou.-e   U-ell   U 
handsome product of the printers art, 
but was uow battered uud torn and 
ihriiukeii w-ttb many wettings. Austin 
recognised it for a volume of south 
tea sketches by an author s i Illustrious 
that Ins nail..1 must he suppressed in 
this ulTair Terry opened the book at 
a place where a leaf was folded an I 
pointed to a passage that ran iis t'ol 
lows 

"It is not in tlie nature of this world's 
governance that an isle should he .< 
blessed as Halenul above nil its fel- 
1 iws and not have an appropriate curse 
to balance the account. This little land 
of plenty in the barren sea is no safe 
■esiden.ee for strangers It is the an- 
cestral home and present headquarters 
of the plague of rheumatism, ami. 
though you shall have found yours,-if 
Immune in every other corner of the 
earth, here the Invisible ruck of tor 
tun- waits for you. ami within one 
■B-is-k you shall be stretched upon it 
howling. The natives Indeed prutort 
themselves b]   the use 

where In the Interior It* Mcret Is pre- 
Served from visitors and from resident 
whites us well, These mini buy from 
tin- chief, n li is< charge Is moderate, 
considering the possibilities of extor 
tlou which lie in such a monopoly. As 
for the virtues of the ictncdy I ean les 
tlfy from personal experience, An hour 
suffices for the cure, and a handful of 
the root will guarantee Immunity from 
pain tor many uis-ks. Tin. natives call 
It kanitn. a coiui-d wont replacing an 
older name now out of use." 

Terry had IMS-II following Austin's 
eyes from line to Mm- of the paragraph, 
and at the precise moment when the 
end was reached he ,-rl«ii 

"What do you think of that'; Did 
you ever hear of such an Indorsement? 
How has this jewel lain so long burled? 
.Man. do you realise the worth of ItV" 

Au-tin closed the l»»>k and for some 
seconds contemplated the authors 
name, half effaced, upon the cover 

"1 love this man like a brother," sail! 
he. "yet he was no physician " 

"Physician he hanged!" exclaimed 
Terry impatiently. "I'd rather have the 
patient's word than the doctor's any 
day. He says he was cured. That's 
What the public wants to know " 

"Do you mean to say that you're go 
Ing to try to put this stutT on the mar- 
ket r' 

"Am IV rejoined Terry In a sort of 
■ubdued shriek as In- sprang to his feet, 
"Man. do you fancy that I like to lie 
poor? I- this my taste In tin- matter of 
attire': Ha. ha! And. besides," he 
added, with a ebnnge of tone pathetic 
and absurd   "besides, I am in love." 

Austin drew a th-ep breath and seem 
ed about to say something serious. 
Then In- nl ked the utterance and be- 
gan to laugh silently ami with Increas- 
ing enjoyment.   Terry sat down, hut 
was too nerv ins to sit still. 

•What's the joke?" he demanded 
when he could restrain himself no 
longer. 

"1 i.i in love, too." responded Austin. 
"Ami her ftithiT has the rheumatism. 
Marvelous coincidence!" 

Terry's eyes biased. 
"YOU give him sou f this." said he 

"If the man has any gratitude" 
"It's not a ipiestim of gratitude." in- 

terrupt.si Austin. ' It's a mailer of 
propriety. My pecuniary situation does 
not warrant me hi falling in love with 
u young lady who has beeu favored 
with all the advantages of wealth. I 
am generally supposed to he a sharer 
In this fairly prosperous business, hut 
the fa.t Is that 1 am only the salaried 
manager on a yearly contract. 1 
haven't $10,HOO of my own In the 
world: so there's the end of It." 

"You put your $10,000 Into kanitn," 
said Terry, with dire earnestness, "and 
you'll have a fortune within two 
years." 

He supported this assertion with the 
most moving arguments, hut Austin 
was obdurate. He would not risk bis 
$10,000 on kan In. nor would he con- 
sent to experiment with that remedy 
In the rase of the gentleman whom he 
dreamed of calllug father in law. This 
latter refusal Terry seemed to take 
h irder than the other, and he said it | 
was downright heartless of Austin to 
deprive u sufferer of his only earthly 
hape. 

"Just tell me who he is and give ine 
bis address," pleaded Terry, "and I'll 
make a new man of him." 

"Not for gold and precious stones." 
said Austin.   And at this Terry abrupt I 
l>  to ik his ham- after 
cilning a loan of money. 

In the evening of the second day 
then after Austin lulled ut the home of 
the queen of his heart and upon being 
shown into the draw-lug; room found 
himself alone with her father, Mr. 
1'ouglass llarland, who was pacing the 
floor and ehewiug as if for a wager. 

"Haw are you. Austin?" he cried, 
with amazing cordiality. "Qlad to see 
you. How's jour friend. Mr. Terry?" 

Austin paused, speechless, and his 
gU7.e was so Intent upon Harlaud's Jaw 
Unit it sufficed for u question, 

"Yes: that's It," said llarland "kuni- 
tu. By (leirge. sir. this stuff is heav- 
en's last gift to man:" 

"You don't really believe that its 
done ion any good?" 

"Believe!" cried llarland. and In- 
tossed his arms high. "If I'd done that 
yesterday   morning,"  he  added,  "the 
pain would have killed     My dear 
fellow, I'm going to i hew this stulT all 
the time, I'm g ,lug to learn to chew It 
lu n,y sli-ep. You did me a go 3d turn 
when you sent Terry to mv office, 
lie's"— 

"When I did what':" 
"lies a bright fellow in his way," 

continued llarland. not noting the In- 
terruption. "His got a good thing, 
and he knows how to push It. (If 
e nirse I understand your position. 
Terry said that you couldn't go In 
deeper than $10,000 and that you didn't 
think it was enough Your view of 
the matter, as Terry disclosed It to tin-. 
■bowed s mud business sense, it gave 
me a very favorable Impression of 
jour judgment As you told him. the 
game ought to he pushed hard at the 
-start." 

"1 never authorised Terry"— 
"Certainly not." said llarland has- 

tily. "You never authorised blm to tell 
an- all this hut y iu know the mail, 
lies honest and simple hearted as a 
child. He Jus, babbled the whole siory 
right out He said that you saw tin. 
merit of the thing us clear as possible 
and that it was wholly a question of 
capital with you," 

"Hut I didn't say"— 
"Wait." said llarland. with an appro 

prlate gesture which seemed to (jive 
him positive delight because it didn't 
hurt him. "Just grant me the tl ior, for 
I've g.t only one minute.  Mrs. llarland 
and I are g iing out, and the carriage is 
at the door This Is what I want t > 
say: i>f course this kanitn business 
Isn't big enough for me to give It my 
personal attention, but if >,>u want to 
drop In your little ten thousand uud 
ruu the thing I'll put up the balance of 

out that It ought to I*. Well talk that 
over t iniDrrow. Ooodby for the pr.-s 
em." 

And he shook hands vigorously and 
tkippisl away as lightly a< a boy. An- 
tin remained in a ilazeil condition, from 
which la- was unable to emerge evi a in 
the presence of Cella llarland. 

In hi- apartments, however, mid mi 
del the ,-aimitig Influence of good to 
huei-o he was able to analyze the sittta 
tioti. and lie behhl It In three branches: 

First. Terry Is the son of th,- father 
of lies, but he meant to do me a kind 
ness. Shall I betray him and Wreck 
his hopes'- 

Second.-Mr. Harland has lieen strick- 
en  with the fortunate delusion that I 
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rhrUlnsi in England. 
When Cromwell ruled Kiiginiii] he Is 

sued an edirt against all festivities at , 
Christmas. The festlvsl w-as altogeth- 
er abolished, and the displaying of hol- 
ly and mlstlet ic and other emblems of 
the happy time was held to he sedi- 
tious lu um the long parliament 
commended that fhristmaa day should 
be observed as a striet fast, when all 
people should think over and dpplore 
the irreat sin of which they and their 
forefathers had been utility In making 
merry at that season 'mis set so pro- 
voked the people that on flip following 
natal day the law was violently re 
alsted In many pla.-es Though these 
scenes were disgraceful, they served 
their purpose and put an end to an un- 
just order, when riisrles II. regained 
the throne the populace once more 
made Cbristmastlds a time of rejoic- 
ing. 

ICE CREAM 
AND 

The   Cirenl    lied   of   H>rr. 
In (tbakea-ieare's -Twelfth Night" 

sir Toby Belch urges 81r Androw Ague- 
cheek to pen a challenge ami to put In 
it "as many lies as will lie in the sheet 
if paper, although the sheet were hit; ! 

enough for tin- bed of Ware." This i 
enormous bed, which w-as a wonder in 
Shakespeare's time and still exists In 
Ware. Is seven feet six inches high and 
ten feet nine Inches square, so that 
twelve people ean !!•• comfortably In It. 
Beautifully carved, It Is a splendid 
spei-imeii ef nnttqne furniture, dating 
from   the   days   „f   ip n    Elisabeth. 
This wonderful bed is naturally an oh- 
Jis-t of curiosity and interest to many 
visitors In tin-same r I'IIII there hung 
a pair of horns, up m ivhlch nil strau- 
tf.-rs formerly were sworn. 

■IE (AlilIlT TF.IIHY  HV  IBE MtUt LIU II,. 

urn a good business man tin- only kind 
of man he likes or understands, II I 
tell him the facts and reject this 
scheme he will think I am a donkey. 
Can I risk that? 

Third. Mr. Harland has Irakeil into 
this game, and lie believes tint it will 
win. His opinion is worth two of mine. 
To go into this with him and prove my 
ability under his eyes and drive this 
enterprise io BUCCCSS is the short road 
to heaven on earth for me. Shall I ever 
have such another chance? 

No one will he in doubt a limit the 
decision which Austin made from the 
farts of the ease as stated under those 
three headings. Within a week the 
partnership waa formed, the money 
banked, the game begun. Within n 
in mill then- were Indications of Slle- 
cesK. Terry's advertising matter had 
begun to appear and to exeite phenoni- 
 I interest. Within a year a flour- 
ishing business had been built up. 
And oi veiling in his bachelor quar- 
ters Austin in i .,] i,is engagement 

ami accepted the cordial congratula- 
tions of his friend Terry, now- changed 
almost beyond recognition uud clothed 
to the edge of fashion. 

"1 tell you, my son." said Terry, 
"theri's no limit t> a brave mail's 
hopes in this big world. 'Nil deaperan- 
diim' there's the only motto. And if 
any man has a right to bear It I have. 
You've never realized, y >u've never un- 
derstood,  what I  went  tin gb.    Two 

l:» Is   of    tt.xli-ly . 
Anxlct"   i    III ■  i   .i. i    of  hum III  life. 

It   Is   the   t   ll-.-ilt   of   Hum-!    sjns   and    of 
more nilseriei In a world where ev 
■•n thing is doubtful, where you may 
INI disappointed mid he Ides ed in dls- 
R|qioiiitn:eiii, wh.-H ine-iiis lids restless 
slir am! • m:uu>t:oii of u .i■ -1V Can 
your ■"■:■,'■ :u :•• niter Hie c r un- 
ravel III-- Intricacy of hum in events? 
• '■in your curiosity pierce through the 

■Hill wllleh tin- Supreme Bc.ug hath 
n id- imp -II. liable t i mortal eye? To 
provide ngilnsi every Important din 
u''-r   liy   tl niploymcul   of the  most 
promising means is the oSlce of wis- 
dom, but at this point wisdom stops.— 
Selected, 

ini-niseites o.» iw- use of a simple root    ""* •*■• lu,ui • H IFUI UJI wit- imiaure or    into a chair, coven 
which grout In vast abundance tsuie- . the  capital,   whatever  we may   figure   bands aod laughed. 

heroically de- [ y,,lr,_IWll ,.,.„„, Il}. (,ug0   , RtrUMle,, 

to reach that rascally isi I and never 
saw  It.    No. sir; I  was never within 
Son miles of It." 

"Never?" 
"Certainly not. At the end of an 

that cruising I landed in San Francis- 
co with only a sailor's wages lu my 
packet and my hopes no nearer than 
they had lieen at the start. What did 
I do? Despair? Not much! I eould 
not get thiM confounded kanltu.   Very 
well,   I said to myself that 1 would not 
he beaten.    I made the stuff." 

"Made it!" 

"Y's-s. sir. Listen to me. Ten years 
ago thered been a great rheumatism 
cure UII the market, hut It failed be- 
cause the proprietors didn't know how- 
to advertise. Now, I knew how to ad- 
vertise, but 1 hadn't nny cure. Yerv 
good. I raised a hundred dollars—beg- 

i gisi it uud bought the formula of 
Hawkins' Did Home Remedy, the best 
thing that ever was. I experimented 
with a kind of snakeroot and discov- 
ered that a little stick of it the size of 
a cigarette would soak up near a table, 
spoonful of the Old II ime Iteuiedy ami 
that the stuff worked better taken that 
way than out of the sp sin. By Jingi. 
it knocked rheumatism silly!" 

Austin strode across the mom iinq 
caught Terry by the sb mlder with a 
grip that nearly broke his lames. 

"l'o you menu to tell  that 1 have 
bnnkoed both the public ami Douglass 
Harland';" 

"Bunkoed!" erh-d Terry. "Why. man. 
you're a public benefactor, From tirst 
t> last, have we beard of a slugle ease 
where an- remedy has failed? No. sir. 
we haven't." 

"But. Mr llarland'; How can 1 tell 
him? I have cheated him. I have si ,. 
leu his daughter.    I"- 

"My dear fellow. Mr Harland knows 
all about it has known from the start. 
I bad to tell 'ilni or he wouldn't e >:ne 
lu. If you've git in depend up >u u 
cannibal chief for these giods.' said 
he II our tirst Interview, 'you'll get 
sin, k Your su-ipiy is beyoud y air 
control. It's a fatal weakness.' Then 
I t 'Id hlin the truth. That's all right' 
sai ! I.e. 'hut d .II"i n i-titioii it t , Austin. 
He's got one <t th ise New Kiigiuiul 
• insclences     They don't  prevent  men 
from g iing into games I ke this, bm 
tiny mnke them uncomfortable.   He'll 
t'.o l*tter work if he doesn't kn uv.'   So 
I've kept muni." 

lie drew himself up to his full height 
of five feet four Inches and t.i;v-l 
himself proudly upon the bosom of his 
Immaculate dress shirt. Austin sunk 
Into a chair, covered bis face wltb bis 

The Usas>ls Life. 
For a cultured  person  to relltnpnsh 

his wonted mode of life, to dwell In a 
three  root I   cottage,   to   be  clad   in 
loidiiroy or fustian and to fare sump 
tuoualy every day on beans, cabbage 
soup mid black bread would nol be a 
return to the simple hut to the sordid 
life. 'Hie can live a simple nf,. just as 
well |n a custle us lu a cottage, Itaee 
Builder 

■Hcpl Xotirrs. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
MIDI.i BUBX, sn 

PROBATE i OVRT. 
To ftjl p*>raon* Interacted in tl -tut.-   ..f .r«Mt« 

It. « bUitelatauf  w banter  in -.ii.t Count*, 

UrHKKKAft,Webster It   ChlMi,  the ...In.ini- 
ir,ti..r  ui   the e»tnte of Mtdl deceased, bm pr.- 
nente.1  for Allowance, tli-   tir-i a n( ..t    ,,,. 
administration u»»n the estate of salddereaaed 

\i>uarehereh«   eiteil  to .<i>ii»iir at* Probate 
( Miiri i". I..-  held  »i Ca ridge In said County, 
..ii Hi.- twenty*thlrdda) "1 stannary, A.T), im*;. .-ii 
•»i« '"••* "' tht* forenoon,toshoweause,If mv 
\'.II have, »l.\ the same should nol be allowed. 

Ami Haul administrator i- ordered t rve this 
citation by delivering a eo|t* thervs.f to nil 
persons Interested it. the estate fourteen days ;.t 
least before said Court, "i* b* ■•uMi.liiu.r the 
-i*"  In '-H.-II »^k. for Hir*-.- -ID H|VQ 
«.-rk- in Mo- Wnii-h.-ni^r Si W(;i iie-MSii^i.^r huh 
llsbed In Winebeat«r the last publication to i*. 
■>ue day at least before aald Court, and by m*il- 
iim. post-paid, ;. cop) ol thli el tat Ion to all 
kii..4h neraons Interested in the estate -even 
days at I^ion before said Court, 

Witness, oi uii.K.,1. MCIHTIBR, Raqulre, Fir-t 
>lwl« or said Court, this third da) ..i .lainiarv. 
ID   ib^  >-^i   one thousand   nine  hundred si-'d 
BIX. 

W   R, ROOBKS, Reirister. 
J<* 6,13,19 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts 
MlPULBaBX.aa. 

PROBATE COURT. 
Tn sll persons Interested In the estate ..i Isabella 

B. Teniiey, late oi Winchester, In said •'ountv. 
deceased 
WHKRKAS, AlonsoC. Tenney, t\.- esecutor 

orthewlllol said deceased, l.a» presented r-r 
allowance, the   rir-t,  second, third  and f..nriii 
• mts of his administration up»n the estate 
of Said deceased: 

Vou ic- hereby cited t.. appear at  a  Probate 
• nun. lobe held atCanibridge, m said County on 
thesixtb da> >>( February, A l». I9»6, at nine 
••'clock in the rorenoon. toshoweause, H anv you 
ii^.e, «U\ the same should nol he allowed,   * 

Ami -aid eiacutm i- hereby ordered to serve 
ihlseltation by delivering a copy thereof to all 
pers..|i inl.T.'«le.l in the e.iatr I.Mirtee-ii days, at 
li-a.t.  iH-|..ie said Court, -»r by  imhli-liihtf the 
•aineoiice in  each   week,  for thr*-** sui salve 
"»■', lu the Winchester star ■ newspaper pub- 
lished II.   Winchester, the last publication to be 
• •n.- day, ai least, bt.f..ri*«aDl Court, and l« mail- 
ing, p...i paid, a cup) n| this citation i» all 
km.mi persons intereateil lu the estate seven 
iiav- at least before naldCoiirt, 

Witness, CH kMLKa-l, M« IMIHK. Rsquire, First 
Judge "i »«id Court,this timida. oi dauaary, 
in the  year   one   thousand   ulne hundred  aiid 

jalJ 
W. K. RUORKS. Register. 
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ComTijnwaalth of Massachuatts. 
Mii.i-i aaax, --. 

PRORATR COURT. 
To the belrs-atdaw, uestol km and »n other 

P-r«ni. Interested In the estate "i Norbert 
Talbot, late.ol  Winchester, in said County, de- J 

WHKHKAS, certain Instrnmsnts purporting to 
be i if last will and testament—and twocodlolls 

• >t  »ai.l deceased have been pr nteil  !■  -aid 
Court, for Probate, b) Urred ». Hall whu prays 
itiat letters lesta nentar} m n In- Issued to aim, 
theexecutoi therein nameii, sithoul giving a 
sure!)   ■■!!  in- itthoial bond, 

Vou are hereby cltssl to apiiear   at   a  I'n.iiaie 
Court, i" be '■•■■■! at Cambridge, In said County > 
..i    \li 11 eses,   >u  the -i\;i.  Tat   ■>!   Kebi , .;. 
.\   It. ijo.. si nine  o'clock in  the  rorenoon, to 
■how   cause,  ;i  in)   you   have, why  the satna 
di >uld i "i ("- itrauted. 

\ini said petitioner i.- hereby directed to 
glvi I i.i.. uotlce tbereot, b) nnbllshing this. 
citation once In eaeh week, for thr>-.' ■uccesalTa 
weeks, lu the Wineheslei STAK, a uewspapei 
publtahed lu Winchester, the laal publlcaUon I 
I.- be one day, at least, before said Court and 
(•> mailing postp dd, oi delivering a copj ol this 
citation t" aii known persons Interested in ' 
the   estate,  seven   days   at   least   b«-t<*re raid 
I  "in!. 

Witness, CHABLU J. UCIXTIKB, l».juire, 
First Judge <>f -aid Court, tliii. ninth day 
ol •l.tnuary. in the year .iuetb..u»auJ nine huu- 
dred and *ii- 

W. E.  I.   ",l,i,-     :..,'.-:. 
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Churches and Lodges. 
Family orders a specialty. 

CRAWFORD'S, 
412 Main St., Woburn. 
  Tel. 48-3. 

HICKS'S RESTAURANT m LUNCHEON 
180 PORTLANO^ST., BOSTON -Wakefield Building'. 

Home Rule Cooking Our Specialty. 
QUICK SERVICE. REASONABLE PRICES. 

Open from 6 a. m. until 8.30 p, m., Sundays eicepted. 

HICKS'S BAKERY, 
 151   HARVARD ST., CAMBRIDGE. 

«TU«*T   I.OOH.   THIS   THROUGn. 

E. D. WYNER, LADIES'AND GENTS TAILOR, 
204 MAIN STREET.  WINCHESTER. 

I.onk M these prices lor l- .ill and Winter < loods 
Suits Made to Onli-r fi-  -Tl.'> up ; CI.K.WIM,.  PREMSIKG and  DTBIKO 
Overcoats, . . . from 15 up Suits pressed and sponged, 50o 
Top Coats, . . . from 18 up Overcoats pivssmi and sponged, 40o 
Pints fi„ni   5 up| Pants pressed and sponged,       15o 

All goods are the best, prices are the lowest, and the work is cut, made and tilted 
D> ourselves.    I he new fashion plates have jusl arrived lor ladies and gentlemen 

TELEPHONE   318   4. 

Open until •> P, M.        (ioods called lor and delivered. ... Bm 
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16 TIMES LOUDER 
THAU ALL OTHFR 

TALMHMI MAowme* 
Tht »lo»l »1arv.lou. Tdhlnf 
HscMne   Iver   Ciautructe* 

Wonderful 
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Epoch 
Making 
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NEW TWtMiCTM  CENTURY  CYLINDER  RECORRS 
Hmlf  Foot   Long 

^H'"S» for Bandna SarHas 
AstsalsWSii Souiit 

A Perrect M,lllui, far the Orchasrrs 
IUM be hears ta bt apareclataS 

for Sale b> Oralert Ivery^here and at 
aN the Staret a/ the 

Columbia  Phonograph Company, General 
Crcatar* of the IiSmn Machine Inaustry 

Owners of the ruatfamenlal Paleatt Largest >1anufacturert ,n the WarlS 

0Bt>D PSJM/t, PARIb, l<MO 
DIM SI t  SSANP nail, »t. LOUS,   1*04 

164 Tremont Street, BOSTON, MASS. 

LOOK AT THIS 
The Best Flour in the Market 

"THE DEMAND MEDAL" 
At   $6.25   per bbl.     Also   Boston Prices  on 
Meats and Groceries. 

NEW WINCHESTER MARKET 
Tel. 115-3. 173 Main Street. 

F. M. MELVIN, Manager. 

H. T. MELLETT, 
ITPHOLSTERIIVG. 

RATTAN FURNITURE  REPAIRED AND STAINED. 
CHAIIS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION RE-SLATED, MATTRESSES MAOE OVER. 

JU Yr-aJi' bjMftMOR wuli Wsk-jflei.l Ksttsn Got 

mtD POSTAL.    W0BB OAUJtD KHL 

SubscriDe for the STAB-'^LBr11 8T«EET, STONIHAM. 
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GETS PLENTY OF LIGHT. 

On*   Hotel   i.»n    Wk«   Tmrli   Pre- 
pared    For   RiirrirKl'i. 

"1 called on a frlcui] at one of tbe 
New York hotels the other day." said a 
Uinn. "and found hlnj In a room that 
was far. far away from day light 
Th.re was one electric light, which did 
not make the apartment lnstr,,u«. We 
hail some papers to look over, ami I 
Instinctive!; moved over near the air 
•baft window. 

" I ean do hotter than that.' he said, 
going to his satehel anil taking out an 
electric bulb. I carry this around with 
me for Ju-t such occasions.' be laughed. 
"That one ih.es well enough for tran 
Blent guests who are not in their rooms 
except  to sleep,  hut  sometimes   I   need 
more than sixteen candlepower, uml l 
curry a thirty-two.' 

"lie unscrewed the sixteen, and In a 
Jiffy tiad on his thirty-two. Th#* cur- 
rent was there, all right, nnd we had 
no more trouble about too little light 
Later he ■bowed, me a large gas tip 
which he carried along for hotels that 
use.1 gas instead of electric light This 
nodcl a pair of pliers In addition, hut 
he had them In his small box. and he 
told me It was n mighty poor quality of 
gas ami a powerful low pressure that 
woyldn't re-pond with the goods when 
he put on his accommodation tip. There 
Is nothing graft; about that little 
scheme possibly, hut Just the same he 
Is getting something the landlord Is 
paying for."   New York Press. 

the 

ST.   PETERSBURG. 

The    Terror,    of    II.    I llm.lr 

Spring  nnd   Autumn. 

'There la something repulsive In the 
climate of St. Petersburg In the early 
spring nnd autumn," says a writer, 
"when the thermometer often fails ;i,l 
degrees in a lew hours, when the r .ads 
are ankle deep In snow broth or mud. 
when the winds blow raw and cold 
from every quarter of the compass ami 
the quick moving drosklos shower the 
al dnatlons of the roads Impartially 
upon noble an l | eusaut.    It Is .„i. 
Solution to the visit ir t . know thai the 
Neva Is sealed l,y ice early in N'ovem 
ber or late m October.    Long in.I j 
before (he frost king has staik.-d down 
to the latitude of St. Petersburg ihe 
lordly    river    |»    ,. „„,, ,.    M „.k,.,, 
(ireal     Ice    sheets    f,   ,„,    .t0rmT    |.:„|.„f:l 

float down the current. They crash 
against tbe mighty buttresses of the 
bridges, ding („ Uie banks and grad- 
ually accumulate until the whole length 
of the river, which unites the greatest 
lake in Europe with the gulf of  Kin 
land.  Is completely choked.    The he Is 
reared higgled}' plggledy at every con- 
ceivable angle. It Isn strange sight, this 
broad stretch of water. Impassable nnd 
Icebound while the temperature of the 
surrounding country is often mauy de- 
grees above freezing point." 

HOW'S YOUR STOMACH? 
Young & Brown Have a Remedy 

Which They Guarantee to Cure 
the Worst Cases of Stomach 

Troubles. 
We  Sllb    10  tell   the   leaden    ..f  ,!,!.    ,,,.,., 

lb. .i . r.„„.i, which lea marnl In ■ : 
' curs,   the Corel  ......   ,,i   .i..„..,. h  trouble 

Iron tbe sent* Mark of lndlga.1  to Chronic 
pWsnels.   it,:--.-, |, ,. tM>vn „ ,v ..... . 
'-""- I'o.n-r Pill, belni Ihe pre* rl| II. ,, ol   Dr, 
IhiM.ii,..,,,, the noted .pec I.I ut ..t   hondon   end 
Brighton. England, who. pre, ilol .   I.  
end bum up a remarkable pne ■ „.;,.,,.   , „ 
"■ 'I'"'—- I the -I-..,.., I. I., fI,,r Blnl . 
.Ii.uu..I that hie ■ uwuilae   to  the  „ i 
thll       PHI, „,„!      .i,       „.    ,„,,,. ,:     , 
American  Continent   it  hai performed manj 
wonderful nm    Mr. -i   II   Lombard, I aaco, 
Me.,write,   •■ I  am no, paei  -i ,,..,,. ,,t itip. 
and have had .tomacb trouble pracilrallj ,.l! I 
mj life.   I ■em and „..t   a .ample package   -I 
Albert',   Little   Li -r lilt, thlnklug that it 
w°uldiun ttobeono more dleapi tment, 
i',t from ihe Sral doe, I found relief, and ran 
-,«> ti.jtt i an, no, betcei than evvi before In in) 
lire.   It l> a wonderful cure for Ilyapepela and   i 
heartllj   r nd   it t.. all  .-nti.-i.-i. t.    . 
■tomach trouble., 

Albert'! IJIII, Dinner Pill contalm no 
l'i,.-;-. u.i Acid, Alkali, ulnger, Pepsin, Pancre- 
allin.   Sod,,   Morpl     01  anj   preparall i 
,""1"1 "' ailed lijapepala cure,,   It cure, bt 
reu.oirinetkec.uM  make, ihe vorsi -..-.- 
well, I.-H.K .lurai.leeu lu beiwBI ,,r Ihe our. 
.■i...— price returned.   Sold at drug atore, or t>i 

«i..i (uaruiitrrd i.) i >ung a Brown, Wincheeier 

BOSTON ft MAINE RAILROAD 
SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

Winter Arrangement, October 9.   1905. 

The   Whole1   thill. 

Jneksnn 1'itrki     chat lb you ronsld 
er the t« . mo i Important places in the 
w irld? (ill ll llll l III, that's ens, . ,,| 
course .l.i.„ ,:i I'a rke (Hi, .lout 
say New \ irk for one. liiithniii I 
wasn't  g.lng i,     I   v, -|. going t„ «„j. 
".Manhattiiii and the 111 \," of course. 
-Philadelphia  I..- Iger. 

Making ii splash. 
"I see thai ..ni- n-ioii i has taken a 

hand in politics " 

"I am n .i si re." msv enil Scum ,r 
Sorghum, "nhellur !..- has mkeu a 
bund in it or mi rely pul bis f . .t in it." 
» Washing! m star. 

'tail*   in il    s;..(.|.. 

Doctor lin j ,'i t i ■, | j.,,.,. ..!,.,.p? 
Patient X i: I t-ilk in ,.",',.|- p.. ip . 
I'm II i-lergy  

The rltii-n • • i of ,-,., ijo, |D 

churches wi.d firbi dcu In Bug and In 
l"lv 

FIRE ALARM  TELEGRAPH. 
.■ni.», I..1.I.I,. 

PELICAN   ISLAND. 

Borne of All Ihe pMlctUM of the Knet 
l-on.i  of Florida. 

In  that  long,  narrow   lagoon on   the 
east coast „r t'lorldn known as Indian 
river there Is a muddy inlet three or 
four   acres   in   extent.     Orig Ily   It 
doubtless did not differ from bumlreda 
of similar neighboring Islets, hut. for 
same reason past finding ,„,,  ,|I1S hrtct, 
l""1 this ah  forms ti sting resort, 
the home, of all the pelicans ..f the In- 
dian river, if not. Indeed, of the east 
cast of 1-Toridn, The brown pelican 
unlike its white cousin, nests normally 
in low trees and bushes, ami there  Is 
evidence tli.it when tl rlglunl pell, an 
col mists landed on the islet which now 
hears   their   name   It   was   well   gr iwn 
with I.lack ami red mangroves, In which 
the birds placed their scaffolding of 
sticks. Exceptionally low temperature 
uml high water perhaps also excessive 
use by the lords, which sometimes 
build  as  many  as seven  nests  in  a 
single mangrove   have killed tree lifter 
tree, until at present only three service- 
able trees remain. Still the birds come 
back, the Impelling motive which 
prompts them to return to this particu- 
lar spot being evidently stronger than 
that which induced them to nest In 
trees.—Frank M. Chapman In Century. 

Bet  S. O7lldwao.il 
". C ml In.    .. 

It. Mystic ae.  Muswrll road 
13. Winchester Manufacturing Co, 
ii it-os.".ir...;i..,,,.. UkcTie, road, 
in. M.'KMV.  (Private, 
tl. Main Street, opp Young A Brown',. 

■a.   Mxhi .treel, opp. Thompson .treat. 
.1.    Ml. tarnoi r. W.fli,l>ul<>]i "Hc-I. 
a. Main,eor,Mt. Pleasantatreei 
M, Main ttreel,eor. Herrlek st.-  
'.T. Main .treet al swim,.- Corner. 
•J*. Bacon', Mill..   iPrltate.) 
Jl. Bwanion it reel, II....- house. 
£' JWesf street, cue   Highland avenue. 
as, waelilngton street, cor Umeaetreet, 
31, Croat street, opp. r:,.-i «irt-t-t. 
.... Bwanion -ir.-.-t. ror. Cedar street, 
<«.      U:i,blii|||..i, -Ire. 1. e..r    Kal.,11 .|r-rt. 

37, Hnrs„,.| .treet.ror. Plore irrei 
3s. Uakstreel.ror. Ilollnnd street 
.1 Lakctreel r.Mam .1 i. 
K. Begg. a Cebb, Tanner).     Prleate 
4i Mam street, roi Hal .treet, 
•J M Mreel.opp.l .,„ ,   .ireel. 
4... Main street. ..np Sheridan circle 
i-. Kaalern Pell Mill  r .ireel 
Jt. Cambridge elrret. ..pp. Pond street. 
..J. i .-i.iri.1 .H..-I. ..,,,,  Kanirrlev 
M. B ii.lre.-l r.l'liurrh -ir.'-.i. 
H Wiidu...i -• I.-.-I i. Fielrber .n.-.-i 
•'''- l«» r- Ilneaiid I'hurrli .treet.. 
-'•'.. Wll.lw I..-..I   ri.iiil.ri.l,,.' "treel 
ST. Cliurrh itreel, r..r. I .mbrlilge -ir,-.i 
W. Calu i road, cer. lmlor.1 .Ireel. 
•a. wlnthnip. ueur '. Illithland ,.»  
il-'. Ml   \ .-I r,.r. Illglilaudave  
SJ, Highland avenue, opp  U'ehsier,Ireel. 
M, lluil,Ui,.l aveiiiir.r..r. Wilson .ireel 
SO. Highland ni el r. Ilerrlrk .Ireel 

i.t:*::;1^.: ;:?!:":■>''• *"■<'''■'•■"■■»' 
T»"] a—'■ Ho- l>.-|.:.rn  
!_».. blowsfoi l.-.i .i : an p. in. 

•--.'. ilo-.-.- miles, ., :.-•■.,. i„ . i,.. morning n 
tor grade, beloa graale .ix .  al   UJO p. m., no 

Tl, r bio >. I.r.l.li Hr 

rosj SOSTCN. FROM BOSTON. 
AK. bi AK. 

««i » M      6.28 A M          6.00 A.H.      6 23 
6.15 6.40 •e.30 6 48 
6i: 6.50 6.55 7 ri 
id 7.20 7.24 7 48 

•:us 7.25 •7.54 8 15 
•rai 7 40 •8.15 M0 
^.J5 7.56 6.34 5.56 •;.« 8.00 1.99 9 45 
*B.0U 8.15 10.04 10.28 
•«.ll 8.30 •10.45 11 01 
Ml 8.50 11.35 12.01 t-a 
,.14 9.09 •12.00 M.        12.17 
Ii' 9.40 12 29 1 .a. 1251 

10 IM 10.30 •1 05 1.23 
10.3! 11 02 1.29 1 55 

•11.46 12.02 e «           2 00 9.22 
11 11. 12.1.' 2.29 2.56 
•104  y S.    1.21 3.,.5 3 23 
l.M 2.17 3.49 1 13 
2»: 2.23 •1 14 1 33 
•1M 3 10 •1.41 8.01 

•3il MS 5.14 6.33 
337 4.11 •529 641 

•4.1» 4 35 •5.44 6.03 
4 41 5.05 •5.19 6 IS 

•3.08 5.30 •5 .,-.9 6 20 
5.31 5.52 •6.11 •^33 

•5 11 a.05 •6.29 6.48 
•5.5T a is 6.44 7 10 
6.IJ 6.12 7.14 7.30 
7.07 730 7.44 8.11 
8.37 9.00 9.09 9.33 
9.32 9 53 9.35 9 5- 

•10.3: 1055 10.30 10 53 
10.(6 11.10 •II 20 11.38 

11.25 It 47 

SUNDAY. • 
rOR   BOSTON FROM BOBTON 

LV . V K LV AK 
•i.II   AS. 7,30 A «.         "9.00  A H.9.19 A.H 
•7.5" 8.05 10 05 10.31 
8.59 9.90 11.00 11.26 
9.30 9.19 12.10 e. 1.    I.OCI'.M. 

•9.58 10.15 •1.00 1 17 
II 08 11.33 1.33 2.01 
12.12 e 1.   12.37 P.M.         J.1S 2.10 
1215 1.07 1.IS (.10 
2.07 2.32 •5 00 5.19 

M.I0 3.27 5.3(1 5,66 
3.32 3.57 6.30 8.56 

•4.13 4.37 7.36 8.03 
•5.14 6.IW 9 00 9.21 
•5.53 6 18 9.30 9.53 
6.55 7.18 10.15 10.40 
8.30 8.56 
9 14 9.40 

Weds (emers. 
•Kipe   ■ 

6.04 *.*. 6.2. V s.        a.,-. A.M. B.20 
6i: 9.40 Mi •7.20 
6.54 7...I, 7.21 7.46 

•;.o7 7.25 7.54 -.13 
7.22 7.Ill 6.31 8.56 

•7.37 7.66 9.23 9.13 •' n 8.1:. 10.04 10.99 
■■ 15 8.30 •1,1.15 lo.v 
8.30 8.50 11.35 11.69 
6.16 9 oil •12.1.1, 1.     12.16 en 
9.21 9.1), 12.29 . a. 12.19 

III. Ill I0.8U •1.06 1.21 
111.39 11 II.' 1.29 1.63 
II   ' ! 12.12 r S               "2.IH" 2.90 
•1  "> 'M    1.24 2.29 2.51 
1.50 2.17 3.05 9.11 
2 It 3. Ill 1.19 1.11 
9.89 4.111 •4 14 1.31 
1 43 5.05 •1 11 1.59 
9.33 5.52 •5.11 6 31 
6 91 9 4; •5 29 6 46 
7 US 7 30 •1 14 6.01 
« J" 9 IM> 5.1H 11.1.1 
934 953 •5.59 6 1. 

III 18 11.10 •« 11 e.3i 
•6.29 8.46 
6 44 T II. 
7.14 734 
7.44 1.09 
9 09 9.31 
935 956 

l":si 10.61 
•11.20 II 36 

SUNDAY. 
ro, eosToa. '■ON  IOITOM 
I.V. 

'■«" A. H 
AK 

9 20 A ■ 
LV 

10.09 A   M 
AK 

10.99 A M 
9.32 9.49 11.00 11.24 

11.10 11 33 12.41. T    M. 1 in r » 12.14 r H 12.37 r U 1.36 1.59 
12.47 1.07 2.15 2.3S 
2.119 2.32 1.15 4.38 
3.34 3.57 5.31. 5.64 
4.15 4 37 6.30 8.64 
5.55 9.11 7.36 6.01 
6.57 7.1S 9.30 9.61 
S.32 8.56 10.16 0.3S 
9.16 9.40 

nniuiiBoiei 
WINCHESTER 

nigmanus. 
HICHLAND8- 

LESVC WIN   MOLDS         ItAVl BOSTON 
FOR BOSTON FOR WIN HGLOS 

1.1 . 
6.1... 

AK. 
III. 6.40 a. 111    0.BB a 111 

IK 
7.2* ,.ln. 

7.112 7.25 ..34 9.1.1 
7.32 7.B6 li.iil 10.31 ;..',: S 15 11.35 12.04 
-.111 1.30 1-' ."•!    ,1, 12 M (■ m, 
Ml 9.0S 121, 1.67 

110.00 IIIIUI 2.29 2..*,. 
11.16 19.19 p ID.      1.49 1.15 
I3.M p 111   1.94 4.44 5 04 
lt.51 9.1. 5.29 5.61 
■8.SS 4.1.I 559 fi 23 
• 4.38 SOS 8.19 6.48 9.29 5.S2 6.29 6 51 
a. is 9.12 7.14 7. '. 

•«.:i4 9...1 9.36 Ill ..I 
110.49 11.10 11.911 I I.I.. 
1 Slops ■ 11 ilgnal ■ •lake passenger. 

SUNDAY. 
so. 00a TON '"ON BOSTON 

LV. AK 
".3f H.I.I 9.90 a. ni. 10.II5 ..  Hi 10.34 ,. m. 

12.12 p. 1, 1.07 p. in. 1.35 p. 11, 2.14 p.m. 
•4.11 1.37 5..Ill 6.59 
6.52 7,16 a.30 6.66 
8.27 8.66 9.30 6.66 

T»o   Kind,   of   Amhllloa. 

Men have i«,. kinds of ambition, one 
f..r dollor making, the other f,.r i:r« 
making. Some turn nil their ability, 
education, health ami energy toward 
the Hrst ,.f these, dollar making, ami 
call the result auecess. Others turn 
them toward the second—Into charac- 
ter, usefulness, helpfulness—life mak- 
ing, ntul the world sometimes rail* 
them failures, but history calls thi-in 
successes.    No price is too great to pay 
for an untarnished name.- o. s. Mar- 
den in Success Magazine. 

___ Ii. J   FLAKIlEIIg. Gen. I'.., 

TOWN   DIRECTORY. 
Following arc the tvenings set apart I.) 

the town departments .us regular times of 
meeting: 

TOWN CLERK—Dailv.S :c to it. 

HI.   I .ur>. 

"Now. Willie." said the hoy's mother, 
"before   you   g.   I.,   sleep   you   must   try 

to recall nny little siu you commit- 
ted during the day ami be truly sorry 
for it." -Yes, ma'am." replied Willie. 
"I guess 1 was guilty of usury, for one 
thing." •Tsiiiy." "Ycs'in: I fonu.l a 
nickel   and    used    it." - Philadelphia 
I'less. 

A  Hair of Life. 

In all the affairs of life let It lie 
jour treat ,.:ie not 11 huri your mind 
or offend your judgmeut. And this 
rule if observed carefully lu all your 
deportment, will be a mighty security 
t,.  you   in   your   undertakings.   Epic- 
Ictlis 

II  THE HATH ROOM 
needs attention don't pul it ori   unlil   to- 
morrow, but attend  10 il today.     II there 
is anything in 

HLUMBINt; WORK 
at the house or store which ought to he 
done, don't neglect it. It won't improve 
without expert attention, and that will 
not cosi more now than a month hence 
We do our best to plea.se by doing   good 
work.   There is nothing about Plumbing 
we lion't  known 

GEO. T. DAVIDSON & CO., 
 PLUMBERS — 

3 VINE ST.,   •   -    •   WINCHESTER 
Telephones 195-4. ;-". 1 Winchester. 

One wal 
many   by. 

he   the   in. 

r*au>|ile. 
h set right will do to set 
One that goes wrong may 

mis of misleading .1 whole 
n. gbborhood.  and  the same  may  be 
said ..f example.   Dllwln, 

PAiXf'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

■•■•   ...a I.„,:.'.- • ,  Ull. 

r   Pails M  B  i'.-r.   Grar 
-  .r to it, Yout '. 'orT 

Lui- inp ,1 waMi , j.,, i....]^, 
.•    . ■: ,: ■»•!,- -- ;, 

The good things of life are not to be 
tia.l singly, hut come to us with a mix- 
ture    Lamb. Subscribe for the Star 

a. m.. 2 10 1 30 p m . and Saturday eve 
ings from 6.45 to 7 45. 

SELECTMEN-Monday evenings. 
SEWER COMMISSION -ad   and 

4111 .Mondayrveniigs 01 lath n 1 i.ih. 
SCHOOLS-Fourth Tueadaj evening 

of each monih. 
TRUSTEES    OF    1.11 HAM - 

rourlh Iri lay of each month. 
CEMETERi COMMISSION—First 

Saturday ol each month al 4 3c p. ni. 
WATER BOARD — Monday even 

ing. 

TREASURER - Wednesday after 
noons Irom ia.30 105 3c. 

WATER   REGISl RAR—Tuesdays 
and f rulays fiotn 5 10 6 p. 111. 

COLLECTOR—Hours for collection, 
daily from 2.30 until 5 o'l lot k. p. m, ( e» 
cepling Uedncsda) > and Saturday even 
inga 7 3c 10 ,, 
FIRE ENtiINf ERS- Ever) Moidaj 

vening .11 Engineer'a loon:. 
BOARD OF HEALTH meets lasi 

rnday of each month at Town House 
SUPT. OF SCHOOLS-Superinten- 

dent's office hours 14 to 5 p. m. on eaih 
school day, Meetings 01 School Com 
miltee : fourth Tuesdai evening of even 
monih .1 High si hool house. 

J. H. KELLEV & CO.. 
HOUSE PAINTING 

JOBBING. 
HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC. 

PROMPT SERVICE. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

RESIDENCE, 17 THOMPSON ST 

Boston & NetHwrn St. Rr. Co. 
Time  Table. 

Woburn Division. 
WEEK DA vs. 

Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square 
lerminal at 539 a m, then every 15 
minutes until 954 a. m . then every jc 
minutes until 11 j4 p.m., then every 15 
minutes until 754 p.m.. then every 3c 
minutes until ■I.SJ p. m. 

RETl'RMXCi. 
Leave   Sullivan  Square   Terminal ai 

'• 17 a. m.,  then  every   15   minuies  until 
10 31 a. m.. then every 30 minutes until 
1 i- P m.. then eveijf 15 minutes until 
831pm. then every 3c minutes until 
I2.cs a m. 

Leave Winthrop Squate. Medford at 
0.13.6.38a.m., then every 15 minutes until 
ic.33 a. m.. then every 3: minutes until 
•■S3 P m.. then every 15 minutes until 
s53P-m„ then every 3c minuies until 
i-' .'3 a. m. 

Leave Winchester for Woburn at 6.14, 
6J9a   m.,  then  every   15   minuies  untii 
11 0,1 a m.. then every 30 minuies until 
109 p m.. then every 15 minutes until 
909 p.m., Ihen eveiy 3; minuies until 
i-- 39 a m. 

Sl'.VDAVS. 
Leave Winchester for >ullivan Square 

lerminal at 6.54 a. m. then every 30 
minuies unlil 9.14 a. m., then every ij 
minuies unlil 954 p m.. then every 30 
minutes ur til 11 14 p. m. 

RE1 L'RNlNG. 
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal at 

7 }2 a 1.1.. ihen every 3c minutes unlil 
ic 01 a. m.. then every 15 minutes until 
10.3a p. m., then every 30 minutes unlil 
1 -.GJ a. in. 

Leave Winlhrop Square. Medford at 
7 5ja. m. then every .0 minuies until 
1013 a m. 'hen every 15 minuies unlil 
10 53 p. m.. ihen every 30 minuies unlil 
19 2) a. m. 

Leave Winchester for Woburn at 809 
a. m. then every ;o minutes unlil 1039 
a m, ihen every 15 minutes unlil 1109 
p. m , then every  30  minutes  until   12.39 

A. E. MYERS, Div. Supt. 

Wakefield Division. 
STONRHAM     IV1XCHP.STER   AND ARLING 

TON, 
I e.iv,- Reading f,.r Stoneham, Win 

chestet and Arlington at  500.530.6.00, 
6.30,645 a   ni . and every 3,,   minutes   un- 
til   I-   Ij   p    Ml. 

I eave Stoneham  for  Winchester anil 
' ,,:'- ■<<•-■ 55 .6 2a. (, 50, 7.0J and 

every 3c minutes mini ic 05. Ihen 10.so 
I   m 

Leave \\ ini hesterfor Arlington al 540. 
610.640.7.10.725 a. m„ and every 30 
minutes until 10.25 p. m.( then 11.10 p.m. 

«n IK\'. 

Leave Arlington lor Winchester. Stone 
ham and Reading at 600.6.30,7.00,7.30, 

15 i. n>.. then every 30 minutes until 
10 45 p. m . tl en 11 30 p'm. 

Leave Winchester lor   Stoneham  and 
Reading al  6.ao, 6 50.7 20. 7.50, 805. 8 -,5 
a m., and every 30 minutes until  1105 

' p, m.. then 11.50 p m. 
Sl'NDAV  TIME. 

For Stoneham, Winchester and Arling 
ion al 6.45.  745.  8.15, S45   a.  in., and 
every ;o minute, until 10.15 p m 

Leave Stoneham square for Winches- 
ter and Arlington at 7C5. 805. 8.35, 905 
a m. and every 30 minutes unnl 1005 
p. 111 , ihen 1050 p. m. 

Leaving \\ incheater square for Arling 
ion ,11 7 2j. 8 25.1, 05. 9 25 a. m and every J 
30 minutes umil  1025 p.m..  then  11.10 I 
p. m. 

Relurning leave Arlington center lor 
\\ inihesiet. Stoneham and Reading at 
7.45,8.45,9.15, 945 a. m.. and every 30 
minuies unnl 1045 p. m.. ihen 11 )o 

Leave Winchester lor Stoneham and 
Read.ng at  S05. 005. 9.35.   1005  a.m.. 
and every  30   minutes   until    1105   p. m , ' 
ihen 11 jr p. m. 

Leave Stoneham for Reading at 8.15, 
9-95- 9-SS» 10.15 a m . and every \o min- 
uies unnl 11 25 p. m, ihen 19.10 mid- 
night. 

I'l HUM,   AND   I i.wi I I    ROl'TE. 
Cars leave Reading square for Wil- 

mington, I ewkabury ami Lowell at •(, 15. 
7 15 a. in. and every 30 minutes unnl 
10..5 p. m. 

Relurning leave Merrimack square. 
I owell, tor Reading. Linn and lloaton ai 
645 a.   m.   and   every   -,     minuies   unnl 
945 p. m. 

SUNDAY   riME. 
Cars leave Reading square for Wi|. 

mington, Tewlcsbury and Lowell ai 8.15 
a. m. and every -,o mnulcs until 10 it 
p. m. 

Relurning leave Mrrrimark square. 
Lowell, for Reading. Linn and llosion at 
7 45 a. m. and every jc minutes unlil 
045 P  m 

•6.15. Wilmington only. 
|,  II    tl I Is.   Iltv.  Supl. 

HEINZ'S 

Pickles and Preserves 
AT 

GEO. E. MORRILL'S, 

3 Church St. 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK. 
ROOM  2,    LYCEUM    BUILDING, 

I.oans money to those who wish to own a home 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for rent. If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office SaturJay  even- 
ings, 7 to 8 o'clock.    If that evening is not con 
venient, special appointments will be ni.nL- for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the hank. 

 DIRECTORS  
H.   ...  M.,1. Pr,-.i,,..,i, ,.,„   .,.  K,„v„„    v,„. F.„..„,rli, 

r  S siTiin. Seeretar] 
An """"      *".""""': '•*■  .•'"»'"■'-'"••     «-«   rr.-,,,-,,,     r .,.„„„. 

t ■< ..n»r,.,      Bam'IS Symi        N  H Taylor 

New Shares Issued May and November each year. 

ATTEWTTIOIVT! 
Commence early to clear  your trees of the Gypsy egg clusters. 

COMPETENT MEN FURNISHED AND CAREFUL WORK. 

TREE WORK IN   ALL ITS   BRANCHES. 

U. S. C. SAIMBORIM & CO., 
Tel- 4-5- IOO Highland Avc, 

WINCHBSTEn,    MAHS. ;„ 

A  Perteei bear, 
The te.-i.-l,, i- of 11 large .-hiss in oneol 

tbe New Vork aelioolg onee nalil to tin 
pupils u-lio were leaving for the sum 
llier:  "1   n-lllll  eil.-ll ,.f y ill l.i sea nil  f.i| 

11 iierfeet leaf mi,I bring it in n ,. n-lieu 
aril ml ri'o;«MlK, iteiiielnljer, ii uilim In 
perfeet- every 1 Kith rlgui, not t . s|MMk 
of mold or blight or diaeoloratlou, uoi 
11 vein hroken."   They se.in-lieil faith, 
fully.   1,111   11  t .uml  a  perfect  leaf 
though Hi. y Iciiineil a grout deal about 
leave, while thy oxiiiuiuel them ilum 
eaivfulh     New \ .• I; Til en 

TOWN OFFICERS. 
Town C/eti—Gtont II ' jrter. 
Town   TrtaSMrer— Thomas S  Spurr 
Lolltclor ,./' Tarts— Aaron C Hell 
Auditor—Willum C. Newell. 
SeltclmtH—John   II     Carter.  W'lliam 1. 

Beggs,   I rank   E   Rowe, Samuel   >, 
Symmea, George Adama Wouda. 

Asitssori- Krcd  V VVooster,   George H 
Larter. 1 leorge W I'aine. 

II .it.' /.',.,«,/- thai les T Main.  Hcnrv 
L ' Irdway, David S .skiliings. 

Ctmetrry   Commissioners — Samuel   VV 
Twombly,   Charlta  W    Braditreet 
Henry      J     \\ in.le.     J    11     Uninell 
(.eoiLie r Brown. 

Tms/tesLihitny—^George H Kusiis.Theo- 
dore <.. Hurd, Robert < oit. 

Sewer Commissioners—Charlea E Corey, 
hrerl \1. Svmmes, Stillman Shaw 

/'./>*   Commissioners — Preston   Hi.nH. 
James   r    Done)-,   1 ,Imuml  II I ,ar 
rett. 

Boarii of Health—Benjamin T. Church, 
James   Hunts 

Sikoot   Hoard   Claries   r     A    Currier, 
Frank F Carpenter. Albert  F  blan 
dell. 

Cherseers of Poor -Geo. H Carter, Chan, 
r MlCarihv. Mra Emily (   Sjmmes. 

Tree Harden    Ininc T Guild. 
1 hiej of Police-   William K Ml Intoah, 
.Superiuttndenl of Streets      Henry   A 

M-an-s 

Superintendent of Schools — Robert C 
Metcali. 

Wales Registrar- Charles t   Barrel! 
Superintendent oj Sewers- lames Hinds. 
Inspector of Wires-   |amei il •   - 
Chiej of Fire Department- Irving I. 

Symmes. 
Sealer of Weight) and Measures—Wil- 

liam K M, Iniosl. 
Superintendent of Water Worki Wil- 

Ham 1 Dotien 
'■"'',','',',     ^^^ k Mclr.lo.h. E K MajJ re 

ORION KKLLKV. D.D.S., 
I'EMAL OPTICS, 

WHITE'S BUILDING,WINCHBSTRI 
..ir.cr  ",-uri      |.|J„JM, 

Spoilt! S, 

Forks, 
Knives 

Serving 
s_/ Pieces 

Etc 
Stamped 

M ROGERS BROS." 
alwav* combine the <lr«iratilr fvaturm 
of nlve-r plaltr — ariistn. .ir-igii* With 
blfbetl (rra.icul plate. HfititmWrtbe 
atamp uf tilt* Kfuuinr Roger*, hold f>y 
lea'l:tiR .lenler*. Neiid li>r Catalogue 
"C L to Hie maker*. 

Jn.ernalu.nal Silttr Co.. Meriden. Conn. 

WEDDINGS 
THI R« are main wrdH.ngs 

on the Its! lor thift fall. 
1 »n!trs ior J- n^.raving 

inviu'.ionfi, Annount emi ma 
and Cards may \<v Icit with 
us w:tli tl.tr assurance th .t 
w->rk will e « : ..1! it» •■ City 
Work/' .is t»ur ei Kravers I 11 
nish   w«>rk    lor   ICH  inj(   con 
I erna     ind  ; rn es wi I   uc  no 
higher ilian -Isc^hL-r-. 

pi • "el invitations, etc.. neatly 
executed «n latest stock. 
C ards  ei *'.i\> <\ from  ;  net 
II lateii ■ arefull) kepi » >en 
requested. 
Call .*nii see sam| • s. 
It's a pleasure u< v;■(Jv^ goods 

THE 

Winchester Star, 
PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER 

Winchester Post Office 
MAII s OPSKBD PROM 

BOSTON.7,845, 11.15,a.m., i.io.a.ac.e, 
7 p m. 

NEW  YORK, Weal * South,   7, 9. ,,.,5 
a.m.. 1.30.4.45 p.m. 

MAINE,7.15 a.m.. 1.30, 4.45 p.m. 
NORTH, 8.1 j a.m., 11.30. 4.30 p.m. 
WOBURN. 7.35. 9 10a.m..5.15 p.m. 
STONKHAM.S.J5. 11.55,1.1,,.. 15.5,45 pm. 

M.MI s   I : OSED  Killl 
BOSTON,   : ,,.   ,s x.  ,, 5,.,.,.,   ,„ 

2.  c. 5. Hoc p III. 

NFW  . OKK, U L-si and South,    ,-    .... 
9.45. 11 50   a nv, 1.45, jet   8.1       p „,. 

NORTH, 8.90 a.m., 1.00 p.m., 6 i< p.m. 
MAINR, S.-J. 11.50 a.m., 3.40 p.m. 
HROVINI 1 s, ~   5 .1 ill . 5.41   ;   111 
VVoBl'RN. 9.50 a.m., 2.00.  s  l<  P m. 
STONRHAM. 8.40 a.m.. 1.45, -, jo p.m. 

Sui |ei 1 10 1 liaime will ,.,ii noti 1 
Office open Sundays 9.45 to 11  15.1m. 

Carriers collect 4.3c p.m.   flox ii Ironlof 
nm. e and I ei ire boxes 1 ollei l< .1 ..1 '..-'o 
p.m. 

Week days office open from 7 an to 
8 p.m. Monet orders fiom 7 .1 n 10 7 
p.m. 

Holidays, 7 to 9 ;c .1.111.   One delivery 
I y , .ni.-rs 

J    WlNSLOW   Rl< HAhDSON, 
I'osllli.i.li-r 

A. F. FORTEN, 

Painting, Paper Hanging, Tinting, Glazing, 
Also Furniture Renewed and Screeis 

Painted. 

Estimates Cheerfully Civen 

ll*.. rWer.-l Mta .. .•rki,,,il.-l,i|>„iMl quality 

"' "'"«      * :  ,"« .'..r..i, I-Hll.l».-l.„y slid 
|.r |.lly »ll.-ii.|...l t... 

.ir.l.T. «ellt to P   II   II -*  .1    tr    ,.-11   ,t   i  r„n. 
Terse   l'l.,.-.-.   '.V ,.,(,..1..;     .,,..    ,,..,.,,,.   , r.-ni}.a 

aitaai -1.. .1 „„,« 

G. H. RAYMOND. 

HAIRDRESSER. 
, .... 11-.. mii.il tun ,- . . 

■pw tally. 

CED.H. RAYMOND, 
178 M MAIN ST. 

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR. 

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Masoi 
PAVINC, FLCORIfcC, ROOFIN 

Ii, Ann. nl si. ,„   A.pball ,.i.-i nil 
■   Ml   ; ■ HJI . 1-. 

Sidewalks. Drmuii. Catting. Steps. El* 
''■■    1- '     .-. si ,1,.... I ..-,,, .   1        »K 

 RSTIMATKa PI i;\:-iii.i.  
8HO   MAIM  MTKI£BT< 

Telephone Connuctlon. 

CARPET WORK 
N   '   -        limel.,    ...  ,.      1.   . .   1 .,, „,,.,„ 

'_■• •' ■■'■ >>•••     : ' '-'I • " U    ■ Ii    •■■.-.    I'sn. 

C. A.  NICHOLS, 
Proprietor ,.1 Woburn Sieam • ari-et 
Cleai.iiiK Works. 7 BL'EL PLACE. 
WOllLKN 

Telephone.    151-3  Woburn. 
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SPECIAL  SALE. 
BURNT WOOD  CALENDARS 

LARGE   SIZE 

Designed by C. Learned 

REGULAR PRICE 25c 

Our Price 15c 
Before   ilii- '"'"   |" " "'  l>uniinj{ WIHHI »-a« <Ii-■•<-v■-!•< 

■:.t.-...l:.i-- lil<.  .1,.-.  -.1.1 fin i-."". 

WARREN F.WITHERELLCO, 
IMPORTERS AND GROCRR5. 

91 Causeway Street, Opposite North Union Station, 
BOSTON, MASS. 

Nowsy  Paragraphs. 

(h.irlcs N. Harris, I.- | . who has 

served .is Moderator ai the ' ongreva 

tional parish meetings for several years 

past, shows quite plainly thai lie ha. 

considerable administrative ability aid 

ih.it hi-is .i ui-II equipped parliament* 

rian 

The mortgage ol the Melrose Congre 

gattonal church, I >r. Sims pastor, wiped 

nut tis di-M and burned us mortgage last 

week. Tin- occasion was a red lettei 

event in Ihe history ol the sot ieiy. 

The people of Medford are fi ■ »•: tig 

fault because ol the high s'epa on the 

new K leva tedcar*,    h *.»uM he a  bless 

ing m elderly people 't t'' e high step-. 

could be ovi n i 

Dr. J Edsoi \ tung, who foi the past 

s.'v t. years lii condu ted art office lor 

tiie practice o( dentistry in the Opera 

house block, Medford has been compelled 

oi iccountof his in< reasing home pra< lit e 

! ,e his Me bout office.    He   maj   be 

found during the entire day  at   his   Win 

•ster office, 1S8 Main street, where     e 

«>il   be  pleased   to  meet    Ins    Medford 

patrons, 

\tt i heintf a town since   1725    ,' 1 tie- 

ham   is  now   considering   the   maliet   ol 

g a town hall 1*1 its own 

Mrs. J     F     I »orsej   ol   Sh  fl    d   road 

v.   0 was suddenl) taken ill « t'i appendi 

. il v "- doing nicely. 

The best \«*i is the capitol Inkstand 

\V Ison the Stationei has it. 

While the> last-Willie Weeks cal 

lendars .it 20c—Wilson the Stationer's. 

Reading is 1 >i - lei tig the question of 

establishing .1 i»»>.*r-i of public works. 

l>r L 0 Howard,director of the na 

tional bureau of entomology, announces 

with some quahh* :ations, an early prospei t 

of the extermination of the gypsy ami 

brown tail moths in Massachusetts. His 

hopes were based on the importation 

a ready ol 50.000 insect parasites now at 

SaugUS and the coming of 3000 more. 

\li Thomas W, l.awsnn has been 

elected president oi   the  Marsh ti.-M   Agri 

cultural Society. This is an assurance 

that something will lie doin£ at the next 

show  to be held in tint town. 

The Mother's Meeting of the Congre 

gational church  met with  Mrs   \.   M 

Nichols on Hills.de avenue Tuesday 

afternoon. 

A small ad in the STAK is almost cei 
tain to bring lesults. ihat ts the reason 
f is papci has so man) wants, to let. IOM. 

found, etc, 

Mr Moran hat run up against the ad 

ministrations of l> »ston and the Mate and 

n »w all that re nains  is   to   cross   swords 

with President Roosevelt. 

Mrs ( A. Ramsdell is reported 

seriousl) ill at a sanatorium tn Framing 

lain, while her husband, the Colonel, is 

very ill at his home on Mt Vernonstreet, 

41 male nurse being in attendance 

A petition has been cir. ulated and 

generally signed by the merchants of the 

t«iwi to refuse hereafter 10 place adver* 

t-nnii t> 'ii advertUirg programs. 

Some ol the old (as 11 >II ri Full ' mull 

S< at cars were Hckomed back uii ine 

\\ nchestcr-Arlington line this week 

I best cars are big and commodious. 

Mrs Kannle G. Pollard,  who re© 
, ,i .it Omaha, Nil , was a sitttei i" Mis, 

A   en A. Sargent of this town 

i   ■  e  little babies were n stU i in lied, 

•■ hi name   v\ ill ..u .   Willie    and   Bill, 
muthei said 

Wide was tie' smile, t"i  '■' plets the)     • 
,.t> s hei goo I luck 1    Kockj Moun 
tain 1 ea        Liieat bab)    tie       in 

A   l». Grovel 

Newsy Paragraphs 

The Rev. and Mrs John 1. Kecdy 

of \onh Andover were visiti rs si Sunny 

side on Monday. Mr tieo I* Reed of 

liarton, Vt., has been a recent guest at 

the same pin* e. 

to It s as i I Manchestn Field would 

no* be 1 onvertrd into a skating rink this 

year. This is indeed a remarkable 

wintt r. 

Mrs I: W Haw kins of Lebanon street, 

who has been in poor health f'>r some 

months, underwent an operation .it hei 

home last Monday, She is doing .«* well 

as could be exvected and hei complete 

re. overj and belt 1   ealih are looked for 

Rumor has it that the committee on 

improving the business methods ol 

town government will recommend that 

the number of selectmen be reduced 

from fivt to 1  ree 

Scores ol trees in all part-, of the town 

continue to be cut down. At the High 

lands m my beautiful elms have been cut 

d • 1 tl -■ rjwi ■ is 1 ■>! fei ling able to I Tar 

t u expense of riddi ig ii em of the nypsv 

and brown tail moth m sis, 

l heard, j the w >v. that Mr. 1 ieo II. 

tiilbert ol Sunmside, a gentleman who 

has the confide ■ < I respect of every 

one wno enjoys t »• privilege ol Ins 

lance.ina kind, i>ut unostenta 

ti .' H t.. 1 emembered many friends and 

tit ighbors during the late happy holidays 

with seasonable presents, carefully 

selected with a view to pleas* tokens ol 

love and friendship—and received, in ie 

turn, hearty honest thanks for his 

thoughtful generosity. Mr Gilbert is a 

man who loves to be remembered by his 

friends, not for the value of their gilts—a 

s mple ' ard. inexpensive book, sprig of 

holly, being just as hi^hlv* prized by  htm 

as the most costly purchases, it is for 

what these represent -the esteem, good. 

will, and kind wishes -rather than for 

their intrinsic worth, that he is glad al 

wa\s to receive them. Many heart 

burdens were lightened by tokens of re 

membra nee   received   Irom    Mr.   tiilbert 

luring the holidays of 10056. if I have 

been rightly informed.- [ Cor. Woburn 

Journal. 

Dl l>aniel C. Dennett expects to 

occupy his new louse at the corner of 

M tin ar.il Mi. Pleasant streets by March 

1. 

Sanderson, Electrician,    Tel.355-4, 
Tree Warden Guild is looking sharp 

after careless tree cleaners 

Supl. ol Streets Spates and his men 

are having a genuine snap this w nter 

because ol the scant snow fall Winter. 

however, is not ovei vet. Anyway, the 

appropriations lor snow and ice may 

come in handy 1 ett winter 

Puzzles and games at Wilson tin- Sta. 

tioi ei > 

An old reader of the S r VK wish s us to 

ask. how many Republicans are there in 

tins town who have voted lor at! the Ke 

publican candidates   lor    President   from 

|ohn C. Freemont down i<< President 

Roosevelt      Hiis gentleman   has   done 

til s and desires 10 know'   who   has   chine 

likewise, 

Mr. Frank Chapman of Hi Merest and 

Mr. Henr> Richardson exhibited choice 

collections of birds at the poult'v  show 

Town Auditor Newell has installed m 

his office one ot those w inderful adding 

machines—ihe> do the t ill » rig 

It invigorates, strengthens  and - 
up     I1 keeps .....  n 1 on litii  . ;  tya 
m  :   1 and     morally.      I n*\ -    *   ., 

• i      Bier's R K ky  Vlouniaio  IV,  ,\ 
55  . e1 ts.   I.., ..r table s     .\   l;    ,r >vei 

CONNECTED  BY    fELEPHONE 

JUST A HINT 
for voii to tr\ our I'hirps ami steak*. 

You may think 

ALL MEAT IS ALIKE. 

You'll know   U'ttt»r after you haw 

some   from    this   market.     There 

will    be   :>    flavoi   ami  tenderness 

F. D. RICHARDSON, -   ,   < 1, . .     i,«t 
Successor lo E. A. HOLBROOK Imve IMITI  •j-ttin-        l..t   n-   npnil 

_.       _ i*»uuo* vottwumsli   for  l.ii-akfast.     We'll 
Fine Groceries and Provisions, .m v„„ .11...,., ,.,.i,, i:„..,, 

10 and 12 Pleasant Street. 

Telephone 321. 

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY, 

Steam and Hand Work 
A. T. DOWNER, Prop. Converse Place. 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

i   > al news of interest can be fo  n 

se< ond t age 
The next I'nion service ni the Bapiisi 

Congregational, hlpiscopal. Meth I i 

and Unitarian churches will be held .w 

the Unitarian • hurch on Sunday evening, 

January cS. ut - o'clotk. The sermon 

will be delivered by ihe Rev. Professor 

Henry S. Nash,!). I)., of the Episcoj 

Theological school of Cambridge 

Special music is being prepared and will 

include a male quartette and a dou Ie 

quartette, 

D. D. G. M. < -rundy and suite  of   Mel 

rose installed the newly elected officers of 

Waterfield Lodge, I.O.O. F.inMasoi 

hall last Monday evening. These ofl - a 

were given in last week's STAH A 

collation was served aftei the installal 

ceremony and ri marks were made bj the 

deputy and visiting member* Visitors 

were present Irom several of the 

n< i^hboring lodges 

Witness certificates have been received 

in town from ths M as*. I lumane So ietj 

regarding Ihe arts of William II irris and 

Clarence Othorne in saving drowning 

persons. If the resruea arc attested to 

by reliable witnesses this man .i\u\ bo> 

may possibly receive medals h»r theii 

bravery. 

A good m iny people arose somewhat 

earlier than usual last  Sunday  morning, 

and all because the lire alarm rang in at 

7 jo a. m. Tin- blaze w as in an ini ubatoi 

in the stable of K II Sherwood of law- 

son road. Thirty-nine large chickens 

were roasted alive M\<\ a hole burned 

through the stable floor, otherw se the 

damage was slight. 1 hree other 

brooders were in the stable, but the eggs 

In them had nol hatched, The firemen 

report that they had a roast, 

Joseph T. Whclan has resigned as 

organist of St, Mary's Church loaccepta 

position in the church of the Holy Re- 

deemer, East Boston. 

Miss Helen   Ireland,   who   is   stopping 

with her aunt, Mrs. Chas  E. Corey, has 

been sick with the measles. 

The town shade   tree   department   has 

finished cleaning the town trees of the 

gypsy and brown tail moths and is now 

ready to start on  the  work  ol  cleaning 

pi iv ate property. 

The late savings bank commissioner 

Locke, was at one time a resident of Wo 

bum. His father carried on the coal 

business just below the grain mill. 

List Saturday evening Mr. I> II. 

Ku.cv ot Lebanon street was taken with 

a severe chill. A doctor was promptly 

called and a threatening case oi pneu- 

monia was broken up. Mr. Ritccy is 

now able to be about the house. 

Mrs. Arthur l>. Martin and htrdaughter, 

[Catherine, of Wedgemere avenue, sailed 

tor Kingston. Ja., today where they will 

remain foi several weeks, 

Mr. W. Eugene Wilde returned to town 

llits week Irom a trip to Tcnn ssee. 

Mr. John T. Wilson is steadily, yet 

slowly, gaining in health daily. He longs 

, to resume hts practice of the law in Boston. 

I'llc V. M. C A Auxiliary met at the 

no ne oi Mrs. Henr> smalley. Cross street, 

Tuesday. Despite the disagreeable storm 

there «*as a good attend nice and an en 

j tyablc mee ing 

H ggn'sSiudio. Tel. JI86,Winchester, 

Tiere are an interesting lot oi souvenirs 

on tvliini ion   at   barker  \    Lines   coal 

I onice these da>s. Ine articles are of 

botn historical and artistic value, and 

wei * ^ line red >> vh. Charles A I. m. on 

his recent v sit to the Pennsylvania coal 

ni s Among the articles are several 

pip r weign s of coal, uicel) roundedand 

polished, a cigar holder, made from a 

lump of coal, vhich stands about ci^In 

s high upon a rive inch square base 

mi.de •■ -i i: > .'r >ld i).>v at the mines. 

and a lump ol coal iron the original 

frra kiin in ne In addition Mr I. ine has 

.scv ral curios gathered in the mines by 

hiniseil His description jt the mines, 

niu rs md works is very i unresting and 

ai.i i given ■> Hi's eloojue i gentleman 

i   .   -  iiosletitertai      ^ 

t, ,.,.   t%h\   ome people succeed and 

•   l*i ; ' •    till   t •   a   -. , > \ 

iw to i -t you'   no.isv's   >v irt'i. 

i o   ms ■■ < e,  t ie    H  m •    Maiket   has 
...v   , -   eei   looki  <   t »r   b ist   res ills   ai 

,-   expense     Among their many eti iris 
t is d re 'i■•   may be noted a recent 
.,   ^c in t (eir methods   ot   illumination. 

; rhey have just installed four  inside »-as 
i ocs. will tnc result that they have one of 

tnc brightest shjps in town 

An agreeable movement of the bowels 
without any unpleasant effect ts produced 
bv Chamberlain's stomach and liver 
tablets tor sale at O'Connor's Phar- 
macv. 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

\\r i iren I     Sanl -     intern] lating 

purchasim; a ne>* .< n i no el ss a son. 

He has been looking ovet several makes 

: | reigi cars I the Haynes \pper 

son model, but has not vet placed an 

order. 

Rev John Mills Wilson ol Lexington 

addressed the > I' R. I', of the Uni- 

tarian Church last Sunday afternoon. 

Rev Ralph I Llewelhng of the N'ew 

ton Centre M I. Church preached at the 

Methodist « hurch las? Sunday In Ihe 

ibsen e of the pastor. Rev Vincen' Ravi 

Mr. and Mrs Henry I. Snow formerly 

of this town have none to Chicago. III. 

where they will make their home Mr 

Snow hjas accepted a very fine position 

in thai city. 

It) the new   schedule adopted by  ihe 
: Melrose School Board it ts possible h r 

Ihe first < lass teai lers surtoi_. ,- *|00 \t] 

grades I to V" 1 ini lusive to rea< h a maxi- 

mum of $651 lingradesVIl to \MI. a 

maximum of $71 and in grade IX, a 

maximum of $750 In all grades the 

innual increase has been riv at $5 

instead of 5*5 as former!) While the 

above schedule will not make it possible, 

lays the Melrose Journal. 10 protect oui 

schools absolutely from the loss of good 

teachers, it will largely minimize such 

p issibihty arid (o thai end is a step in the 

> ight direi lion 

H. H Tap'in his conveyed to Mrs 

M.otha \i, Oriska about 6000 feel «•( 

land, with the dwelling house thereon, o-i 

Lloyd street. The purchaser buys for a 

home at a price of about $4000, Fi ink 

L. Ferguson has sold the house and about 

5000 feel of land nunbered 15 Lloyd 

street, to s. s. Langlev. who buys for 

investment. I In- property is ass ssed on 

a valuation of $}: 1 

There are 240 members of  the   M issa 

I chusetts Legislature of whom 171 are 

Republicans and '-<> Democrats. There 

are only 46 lawyers out of the :\n mem- 

bers.     < if the whole number   of    mem< 

: bers 1S1 ATV natives of the state. Ireland 

is the birthplace of ia: Maine, New 

Hampshhe. Vermont  and   New   \"ork  5 

I each, and Canada 8. More than a score of 

those bom in Massai husetts are children 

of foreign born parents. 

The Arlington '.as Company say   they 

I are flooded with applications from citizens 

for gas, Mr 1 onkbn. the gas man, looks 

overworked. 

According to the State census of 1905 

these an- about 18,000 more females in 

Middlesex County than there   are males. 

! In only two or three counties in ihe  state 
1 are the number of males in excess of that 

of the females.  Were the lemales allowed 
1 to exercise the same rights as the   males 

I in the voting booths, what an easy 

matter tt would be to place a petticoat 

government on beacon hill. 

Chairs and card tables to rent. Also 
canopies for weddings and recelpions. 
Apply at Kellev & Hawes'. 

Mr. John Caldwell ot Itacon street un 

derwent ,\n operation to his nose this 

week. 

Mrs M. B. May gave a dance at the 

\ Calumet Club on last Friday evening 

which was attended by iS couples. 

The Fortnightly is considering using 

the Calumet Club hall for its meetings in 

the near future. 

Mr. A. T. I>owner, proprietor of the 

Winchester Laundry, has been to New 

: York t>iis we--k looking up modern 

lau idry machinery. 

Mrs. I. A Kemston ol Portland, Me. is 

visiting her father, Mr. Rufus Bridges, 

Mrs. Sarah J. Menchen ol   Nantasket is 

also his guest. 

Mr. Fred F. J01 Ian ol this town lias 

been granted a patent 

A verdi t lor the defendant was re- 

rurned In the $10.^00 personal njur\ suit 

tughi 'n 0 ver Light of Winchester 

against the Boston ."v. Northern "street 

Railway Company. Light claimed ihat 

while alighting irom one ol delendant's 

cars a: ihe lio       1    klain  a* !   Swan' 

ton streets, W u. hester, on Sept 1 1904, 

he was thrown. 

Mr, ami Mis Harry T. W nn are the 

parents "t a d 1 ighter, born I iesda) 

A Ip 1 1 lei lion ol boo s and 

DO is j - < ig to ben I rank in and 

his life may be seen at t^e public       - iry, 

Oi i lesdai ingressman S W Mc. 

Call Introduced the  boston anise,  Eric 

Tape, to Speaker Cannon on Ihe floor of 

ihe House at Washington. Mr. Pipe's 

mission to the capital was to present the 

"Old Ironsides" petition. 

Mrs.    vjeorge    A   Kernald   01   Bacon 

street entertained a tew friends  at  whist 

' lasl Thursday afternoon. 

INSURANCE. 
For Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary 

and all other forms of Insurance, best Com- 
panies, contracts, rates and information re- 
garding same, consult 

F. V. WOOSTER,   Agent, 
13 Washington St., 161 Devonshire St 

Winchester. Boston. 

Tel. 358-2 Winchester. Tel. 3944 Main. 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 
30 YEARS'   EXPERIENCE. 

Boston Office.  54  Bromfield St. 
Tuner in Winchester for 2 i   years. 

Ir^\ RRY    ■   -  ■     «t >' ■   ii |el   r.i *.. .•*■>,,!> bnuti .-.-.I M»1 tn   i •'•■'j 

1^0 tuned MI        ihe I      hsn   inj   i   ■       j   u   taneiqnimte i>v*«nrs 

•■   «iei v   ■._■_"■■!  i   iigli,hsr»l   it i  ineven chord* *o of Ml 
KM T  ■  ei I illoni fr.- 

, t ihe r    ,-,.,! pi   '. i. 
r.   ui.il   ..I   ir.TS, .l.-H'.tT.,   U**ch 

Telephone Connection with   Residence. 
*.--. i   tr. isreil  m \ I mo* • >r pewi ■ • .'   — t . purohste 

Winchester 'tffice F. S. Scales,  the Jeweler, Common Street. 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Mr. an i   Mr.  Herbert s   Underwood 

are ihe parents of a nine pound baby g'r'- 
Miss Eliz ibeth, born   Tuesday morning. 

Mr Cor.Ion Parker is suffering fron» a 
torn ligament in his wrist,sustained while 
practisinu the high hurdles in the High 
school i!« m Ihe track team is handi 

capped by having no hurdles and is 
forced to use beni hes which are dancer 
ons as ihev throw |hf hurdler in the 

it he even toui hes tl • n 

Kesidents   of   Wash ngton street   are 
At rre I up over changing   ihe   i   m 

bers i f ■,'" '     Bes oi   I   r   strei I     Some 
of them i latm ihat ihev s iould have    eei 
given not'i e b rfore it w as done 

Multiplication,   ad lition   and   s 
lion tables on neal    iids for the i liildren 

a» Wilson the Sta - 

First Class 

HARD WOOD 
FOR SALE. 

i EMI- I I.K >      ' iMMISSION'l RS 

lj-.ll I. II. 11« IXF.I :. Clerk. 

Real Estate that Most be 
Sold. 

I want A »i ■ bonI 
||l,| .,n II  uii  MI.I  ,,  nti.   ■   ■ , .;.■-■ , ..   |        . , •       |.,| 
»|„|    ...    |    -| .,.■.,  .,,■.;...      n   W«» 

.-...•   i % Hi,'II   •■ en I ii-   So '■•!.■ 
tl••!■ iml  ni   in   vvn;.h.-i.T   high, dry,   »e»i 
i      ■ -■  - t 

.;.|  \|i   Imme   li  ie*   eonl lin i g   l».'.'..'.   - .    n 
•• lern I -    - .... 
horhood. fir..--   i -*■ •..■! or mor« un   Poreci 
Mreei      KnlraiK i di v.--.- ij   it  y   IIHI 

I-,  ',.. ■!-.  .    •-..■ .p.! ,-loir, lobe.    I     ne««; 
term*     \.lir— the   .wi. i   III'"*. H    HnYT. 

fill   i > ((■  .. Iw iv,   I iwreurf, 
<»r M. H hnteh, Broker, old * th Build ng, 

thwtuii.oi \ i II. r-rtlleeim I'he iir.»|*ri) 
uiu-t '••• -'I'l lierore MHI i-i Will iK'oept 
reamuialde ntfer. 

Carriages For Sale 
■'      "-' •  1   ttred   <i...|.l.' I    ' 

bout, Hid    lir-> 
ij .i st ,i on • 

LOST. 
Ii a HI. ninmvrn 
rwin.1 -Ir.-.-l mil 
liirli  hi Sliit l-tll 

TO LET. 
mom linn..-, lent I.. 

. i.l*.'.', will receive 
Hrllltlre. 

TO LET. 
A plensnni mmnj romi . ■ tli* irtiaeeheat.nnd 

isei'lhHthr  «iil.  or  nithoui   IIOHHI.   Kor 
tttrnif, ntl<ln»» U-~k >—* Si WhietiMMr, Man*. 

FOR SALE. 
Verj nice trap ror priTate famtl * -■■ i • ■ ■ 

Matenl itlelgh « -11. double -■•it- «i"i |H.I.-.   Apply 
U>W    ".   II. u-l.-il.  W:. .I..-I.-  . II.J"' 

FOR SALE. 
II..i... i ,p ule   .1   K   lo«   prto.  i" ill.  rlglil 

part)     Appli to »". .i. BIMMI.II, Wm.'li r. 
«.jr 

Si-ul..   IC11I.I.-1  tir-.|  i i.~ Mi -I   Iniar*. pi 
i,ti.' I I rilllHboUl, mil    lutlw        All   III   1  
imlltloll.    .\|.|.u .11 ■<! I  • I-.'! 

A.llvor  uali'li  .III.  ninm«raln   ••....-I..-1  tn 
Mi I'.TM.'.-II XurwniNl .ir.-.-l II..1  Myrtle   Mrwl. 
Kinder pleMe return Ui sur lilttee. Iijiu 

Mne or ten room hoiiM*.   Rent nut   more than 
95110.    .\ nlceplaee, will receive beat ■•! ear.. 
A.l.lri-.. .\ Sl.ir Uthre. 

TO LET. 
II. 

TO LET. 
23 Lloyd Atrevt, 7   IIM ami open  iilutiiblrig: 

bard . .-i -t ■ >r>      -I    «   ■■■       ■   *    I'-   Krani- 
in     Kenl --•- MI iiionil      v ..::.- vv .--i-. 

w.n.-tii. .-i;i: .   .   _     '  . i«lephone,    Opan 
:   , , . i    .    | !■:.(... mntfn trom ' Ui  I. 

,i- ii 

TO LET. 
.   :• ,_'.■   n* ti   ■ < i ■ •"    md   ten. n eni  un   Ml 

iv. i..i.r -ir^.-i.   Ai-i.iv t...I   \   lairaw*). 

TO LET. 
A H». room t.D.m.1 ,ntr«.   A|.pl\ t>. 

I. Prli ■• Wi.-.ii. .-.iHr     a   ■ l». 

To at, tn, - la 
>MpiU(.    Appiy 

ROOMS. 
I'  r   :*.(flit booas* 
■ Ifcel. Nflf 

Newsy  Paragraphs 

A Stanley auto nobl'e owned by a 

Newton physician was damaged last Sat- 

urday afternoon on Mt Pleasant street 

while endeavoi n^ to turn around. 

The \V nchester rock   and   brick  com 

pan)     is |   i re based a large tract of land 
near Holton streei in   Woburn  and  asks 

rn *SIOI  to blast roik on the   oroperi) 
!        atti i is .n t: i- hands of the    o - 

mit'ee on police ami licenses 

\|r   and    Mrs.   [lavid   DeCourcej    ol 
\\   stlev street are the parents    :   i   son, 

Wednesday 

I he annual meeting ol 0       h sr,-r 

ranch of the Hospital   \ ,-   w is 
neld Wednesday evi t   r ill    residence 

of F, J. O'Hara, Mvsiic av »nue, when 
the follow ini offii ei» M ■ ■ ■■' ■ led F I. 

O'Hara president, M I U'l.eary treas- 
urer, Miss M.HV l i.illespie financial 
se. rel iry, M -   ' . , I'l.eary iecord< 
ng secretary,     \lw    15300c 'vis been sent 

branch nspital   for   Incur- 
ables a 1 \-A-\ imbi Ige during the pist 
yeai Men er« 1 the branch will attn .1 
the annu.i 1 ■ ■ ■■ • at the hospital next 
Sun.! lylafternoon. 

The in rease n electric rates and ''>'■ 
discussion incident thereto, are turning 
■ e ittei ' on of many people toward the 
ise of gas as an  I umin 11 on ■- well as a 

fuel.      Many  of   our   citizens   who   have 
tofore xed Bfas only foi cooking and 

heal rig are learning thai t gives with 
modern improvements a fine lighi We 

note a bright glow in front <»l (trover's 
Pharmacy, the result o( an outside -is 
an . X. 

Vou will nol :ind beauty   in  rouge   pot 
i»r complexion whitewash.    True   beauty 

on <■' to them only that take   Hollister's 

Rocky Mountain Tea.    It is a   wonderful 
ton 1   and  beautifier     ^;  cents.  Tea or 
i   1     e's        \    It   1 .rover. 

JXXXXIXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXIr? 
" B 
H H 

;: There is " 
;: Nothing 
S In « 

i 
K 

In which dela> B sod ingerous 
as in Eye trouble . when 
consider thai vou ran net 
along fairly well without anv 
sense except sight, vou will 
understand how important it 
<s to take no   • hances   with -t. 

Our Business is to Tell You When 

You Need Glasses. 

W«   Have  the   Proper 
Meano ol rinding Out. I 

M  Occilirti" P-eifr Dions filled at le.pil 

g CEO. A. BARRON, 
I 3 WINTER ST., Room 22. 
g BOSTON. 

Oxford   I 327- I 
119-3 Winchester 

i Kesidem 
rk i ty      Wini 

WANTED. 
A k.    Apply al   It   llill.i.l- av IH. Ir.nii V 

•J   p   in It 

WANTED. 
By Chicago wlio)«aale md mall onl«r bouse, 

...-i-t.nl manager man ■■• woman for tin- 
count] and adjoining territory,   Halan   |ao and 
expeiiaea   paid   ireeklj ;   expense    m v    •■!■ 
**i I      \V..rk   plaawiiii,  poHiiiuu   permaueni. 
No lureati it oi   exiwiienee   ulred,    Write 
atonce  n.r   tuli  par uvular-   and.   etiel .t 
addressed envelope, « Ool'EM & CO.. 

li-' Lake street.Chieago, 111. 
■ l-.hn 

TO   LET. 
A reri   l**etr«ble liouw* n "(Slvng ,tr\. '    Ippl] 

at No  -WC'liureh atr«et, oi   it  r .,   M^.  N-   '.i 
Slate street, '".AI 

•LIIXZIIIIIIIIIIZIIXZIIXII^ 

COREY & MAHN 

Expert - Foresters. 
We make a speciality of cutting BKi )WN 

TAILS and exterminating 
GYPSY Morns. 

We employ  the same  lystem as the 
State Park Commission.   Private instates 
and Property ' Iwners will do well to get 
our terms or estimates. All work done 
hv   expert    workmen.      Call   or   address, 

135 SUMMER ST., STONEHAM. 
I el. 36 j Stoneham 

•1    II 1 treel    .11.1   Klmwnol 
ruoiii., hanlwciml  ItiHire, iiitalern   n.- 

prove 11U.   Kent moderate.   Appl]   Uj  l>.   • 
Kelley, ■•. li,. 

NELLIE M.DUNKLEE, 
TOCHER  OF  PIANO, 

9 Eaton Street. W ncheeter, Mass 
If 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
JIlDU       BKJ 

PRr>B v 1 y « ..1 nr. 

1    thetelmal law. aexi   a  kin   uid   . .    >tber 
Craoiii   ntareated   n tha  —1,1.   o|   Kdgai  W. 

nig,   latu    1     Win beatei   In    .aid '     inty, 

Win in t-. 1 certain limtrumenl puriM>ri ng to 
1»- the   .-• 1   leataineni    a   -.  I   I.   ■ .-■ I 
baa   tweu preM>iite«l to -..ci ■   ■    •   • 
by Charlea I.. Long, who pra>>   thai      :•.-'■- 
tamautai ■ be   —  ■  . 
tli.Tfin   named,   rlthoul a       ^ n 
ifficlal 

Vou are herfI ..   • ■ 1  V      iti 
Court tola        I'a      1 .. ■ ■ ol 
Mid Ih -V     1   the  Math  dat r»|  Kebi lary,   v.t». 
IMS,   ii   uii It in the to show 

1 .-• .       ui] ire,  ah)   I he -.on* -. 
Dol   !-■  g|   1    U   ; 

illd     Mid - ■ • :■•..   to 
gir«  pub bj   publiihing   tint 
citation   life   n each week, foi three - .•■•--.>.. 
w/eeke,   n the W n  ..•-;•: Star, 1 nee upapei pu • 

.... . H  1   .'.. --. :. the    or   1  ib   ■ atlou   to 
be   i.-   lay.al    eaat.berore  -«:-i  Court, and   bj 
mailing pOKtpald, or   dellreiing  ■ e«pj   ol  this 

m  to all   known ueraont Intereated In the 
-..[.ii.-. Mf«n days al leaat before aald <;<>urt. 

Wltneaa, CHAMUU .1. MCIKTIBB, Kuulni, 
Fir-i .iii.u*- ol -aid Court, tbii aeconddayoj 
.iaiii.Kf> in tha year otu tht»iuainl nine bturarad 
and -11. 

W   K, BOOBRg, ltegiatcr. 
;sl9 lt.^O.r.' 
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EDISON RATES ARE NOT TOO HIGH. 

Customers   Now  Paying for What They 
Use, says the Company. 

The Edison Electric Illuminating  Co.   of   Boston,  General Offices  :t 
Head Place. 

Boston, Mass.. Jan. -2-2. 1906. 

To THE EDITOR OF THE STAR : 

Pear Sir : 
Referring again to the price of electric current in Winchester, 

it H undoubtedly true that the bills for electric light have in many 
cases recently been increased. 

This is not because Edison rates are too high, but because cus- 
tomers an- now paying for what they use instead «»f paying for 5 lights 
ami using 25 as has been the case in many instances in tin* past. If 
customers hail in the past pal I fur what they used they would have 
pai<l much more. 

We have recently taken the accounts <>f TO Winchester customers at 
random and compared the hills under Woburn ami Edison rates and 
find that in 33 rases the Edison rates were higher and in 87 cases the 
Edison rates lower. In addition, of c »urse, free lamps are supplied on 
the Edison rate. 

The actual    bills in the past for sonic of these customers have I n 
less, but only for the reason that the ciisl inters were not paying for 
what they used. 

Comparing the at'tual rates in some nearby towns, we take from the 
last report of the <ias and Electric l.i<r|it Commissioners the following: 

Belmont, 1*5 cents per K. \\\   II. 
Reading, 13 1-2 cents per K. W. II. 
WaUetield. 18  rents  per   K.    W.    II. 

Maiden. 16 cents per It, YV,   II. 

Pitchburg, 1!» cents per K. W. II. 

Brookline, 18 cents per K. W. II. 

Cambridge, I * \'2 cents per K. \\\ H, 

Hyde Park, 20 cents per K. W. II. 

When it is noted that the highest Edison rate of 9-10 of a cent per 

lamp hour for the primary current is substantially Is cents per K. \V. 

H„ that the use of the indicator  in   many  cases  gives   the  customers 

considerable portion of their current at 0-10of a cent,  or    I- cents    per 

K. \V. II.. that this price includes free lamp renewals, that these 

lamp renewals arc the very highest quality of lamps, giving 16 c p. 

for less than 50 watts, while the ordinary lamp that has to IN* bought 

and paid for by the customers of municipal plants takes from 5o to 

i>0 watts to -;i\i 1 I candles, and ih.it the fttSaoii service is 24 hour 

service, while the service in most towns of the size of Winchester is not 

kept on during the day time, it must be acknowledged that the Edison 

rates are certainly very reasonable. 

We think ear Winchester customers want to pay for whatever they 

use in the future entirely independent of what may have happened in 

the pant. 

We repeat that if there lias been any misrepresentation on the part 

of any of our agents or any misunderstanding on the part of any cus- 

tomer* that we shall lie only too glad to take the matter up and Btaighten 

it out. 

The calculation given in your recent issue is entirely unfair. 

If the calculations there given are repeated for 10 kilowatt hours in- 

stead nf 60, all other figures remaining the same, it will be found that 

the Edison non-contract rate is much the cheapest and of course a cus- 

tomer may take either Kdison contract or non-contract rate whichever 

he finds the cheaper for him. 

For the next month we will have a representative at lHtj Main street, 

Winchester, cvcr\  day between four and five o'clock   who   will   be   glad 

to meet any of our customers and make any explanations possible. 

Very truly yours. 

THE KDISON ILLUMINATING COMPANY. 

List of Jurors. 

As prepared by Selectmen  and  to be 
reported >o the town for its acceptance at 
annual town meeting. March 5. 1706: 
AdnaiRe. V\'i|liam    Holland. John F, 
Arnold. George P.     Hovey, Horatio N" 
Beggs, William E.   Hovey, John G. 
Hishop. Vuarl Jealous. Horace C. 
Blaikie, Dexter P.     Johnson, Henry K. 
Blalsdetl, Albert K.   Kelley, lellis F. 
Itrine, (jeorge K. K-.ir. Kred'k. N. 
Itrown. Waller J. Knox, Wart en 1- 
Browomg, fr"»ed It. Kmgsiey. George J. 
IJutford, Frank G. Langle), Stephen S. 
Callahan, Frank K Lirrabee.HerberlL. 
Carter. John II. LeDuC Geo.   D 
Chamberlain,A.C.A Lunt, Henry I- 
Church. Charles F. Marrion.Leonard W. 

Favors a Municipal Lighting 
Plant 

Coburn, Henry C. 
Cole. (ieorge ll. 
Cosgrove, John I". 
Cullen, John 
Daly, William J 
Davis, Geo. B. 
DeCelle. Joseph D. 
Dotien, Waller H. 
Durrell. Kalph O. 

Matthews, B F. 
Maynard, Wm H. 
Messenger, Ed*  M. 
Moulton, Joseph 
Niclcenon, Wm  P. 
Noonan,Timothy C. 
O'Loughlin Thomas 
O'Neilj Timothy 
Page, John E. 

Duncan. I'jyson W. Parshley, Fredk. A. 
Dwinell, lames H.    Pat tee, Fred L. 
Edged, George F.    Payne, George W. 
Erskine. William D. Philbrlck, Frank W. 

Pond. Preston 
Punchard, Edw. 0. 
I'urrington. Geo. W, 
KlCe, Walter L. 
K>chardson, A. H. 
Robinson, Edwin 

EUStIS, Oi)    II. 
Fisher. Edwin C. 
Fitch, William F. 
Flynn. John E 
Foster. Warren  F 
Furbish, WillardH 
Glendon, Richard P. Rowe, Frank E. 
< ioddu, Napoleon     Russell, J. W. jr. 
tiorham. William H.Sanborn, Harr> C. 
Hatch. Emmons       Studley, Geo. W. 
Herrick. Rufus F,      I empleton W, J. 
Holbrook, A. \1 !es Wilson. I\ Price 
Hoi brook, Edgar A. Winn, Ami C. 

Winn. Harrv T. 
JUKOHS   DRAWN  IN   IQ05. 

Adams. Chas. S. 
Belcher, Fiedk. E. 
Caldwell, Eben 
t arter, |nhn H. 
Coburn, Henrv C. 

Erskine, Wm. D. 
r itzjerald, P. K 
Hovey, Horatio V. 
Kellcv, rellls I 
Mills. Alfred B. 

( on oran, Francis J. Studley. (leo. W. 
Dunning, Edw. L.   Templeton, W. J. 

Will Ask for an Explanation 

The following taken Irom the report of 
the committee to Investigate the conduct 
of   the   town's    official    business,    has 
caused   considerable   com men 1   among 

' town officers: 
'■We are surprised to learn that in some 

of   the   departments   supplies   were   pur 
chased by one member without the 
knowledg - or consent of the other mem 
bers and without the authority ol a vote 
by the Board." 

"Such methods lead directly to an 
overdrawing ol the appropriation and a 
weakening    ol   the   mutual confidence 
among   its    members,    wnich  confidence 

I should   always    exist     and    its   vitally 
necessary to its success.    We  recommend s-2-§' 
a dis< mitinuam e  of   these   methods   and ^ 
the adoption of the system of buying in 
the Optn market and exclusive of friendly 
or fanvly connections."' 

Officials are asking what departments 
the committee refer to. and some of them 
say that they will ask for an explanation 
at the meeting Monday evening as the 
accusation is so broad 

EDITOR OK THF STAR : 
I have read the eiplanatlon made bv 

Mr. Wallia of the new method of charging 
by the Kdison Klectric company, but I 
must sav n sounds very complex. One 
thing hr plain, however, this method of 
charging seems to make our bills about 
twice what they used 10 be. 

Isn't it about  time   for  the   citi/ens   of 
Winchester seriously to consider the e^t 10- 
lishment ol theirown plant ? Is it wise for 
our town, or indeed for anv town, to pur 
chase anything that is controlled entirely 
bv one concern ? Human nature is about 
tvie same the world over. .ind I have never 
found many people, given unlimited power 
in such nutters, who considered the pub 
lie welfare. 

There is much that can be said aeainst 
municipal ownership of a lighting plant, 
in the case of a large city, as the manage 
ment is likely to become a part of the 
political machine: but it our own town. 
where we have always been remarkably 
free from anything of this kind, this 
argument has no weight, and manv of us 
feel that the lime has come when we 
should manufacture and furnish our own 
eleari^light. EDWIN GlKN. 

Trie Epiphanv Club 

The men of the parish of the Kpiphany i 
who recently formed themselves into an 
organization called   the   hpipnany    club, i 
held 'heir first krmal meeting as a club ! 
at   the residence ot    .\lr.  A.  I'.   Weeks I 
V\ ednesday evening.    Aouut  forty mem 
bers were  present  and an  impetus was j 
riven to the club which will, it is hoped, 
make u an important force In the   parish. 1 

I he Object 01 gel ing   together   the   new   I 
men  and   making   them   acquainted   was 
attained to some exten: and  it  is  hoped 
that  by the  next   meeting all  the   new 
members ot   t'ie parish  lor  whom   this 
club  was   primarily    organized    will   be 
present and   enrolled,     1 he   President, 
Mr, F. H. 1'racy. in opening the meeting, 
suggested that the hist object to which 
the club should  address itself  might   be 
tne building ol   a   pai -li   house   and   the 
suggestion was very  favorably received 
and 1 ca npaignin mat direction is to be 
begun.    The Secretary,   Mr. Chas. H. 
\ astwick, read the minutes ol the organi- 
sation   meeting   and   the  by   laws   wnich 
were generally signed. 

The address of tne evening was given 
by Rev. J W. Suter, rectoi «>i the parish. 
w 10 gave some reminiscent es of  Phillips 
I {rooks, as derived from his intimate 
. luaintance with the great rector of 
'! mi ty.     No mere resume of   this talk   is 
possible or would it be adequate to give 
.!■ idea of the beauty ol the conception 
which Mr. Suter gave of the character 
and the soul of  Phillips  Brooks,     His 
talk abounded with illustrations of trie 
spiritual and the devout side of the 
preacher's nature as well as his little 
excursions into fun and ridicule. ll 

urce of inspiration to all 
bent    10    listen    to   such    a   tribute 

TO IMPROVE TOWN BUSINESS. 

Radical Changes Recommended that are 
Causing Much Thinking. 

and gel such a gl'inpse of such a nun 
Thus was one 01 the hrst ends for which 

the clu 1 w as organiz -d attained. 

There Will oe a Hot Time 

Km um at  THE STAR : 
There will be a hot time in the town 

meetingMonday night over the recommen- 
dations of the special committee on im- 
provement of the lown government. The 
committee has given a great deal ot lime 
to the matter and is entitled to have care- 
ful consideration given to iis report oy 

to comment upon the remarkably  cordial ' lne citizens, and many ot  its   suggestions 
-    will undoubtedly be received   with   favor, 

Church Unity 

We have had ■■< i .isioii more  than on't 

in our community. Their cooperation, 
and the frequent union services have 
caused Winchester to have an enviable 
reputation throughout the State. The 
"January Union .Service." which occurs 
next Sunday morning, is in some ways 
the most significant of any held during 
the year, since it is held, not to celebrate 
any day or event, but only to prevent loo 
long time elapsing without such a servil e 
(>n next Sunday evening, at the Unita- 
rian church, the united congregations 
will have the pleasure of hearing the 
eminent Professor Nash ot the EptSCO 
pal Theological School of Cambridge, 
and of hearing specially prepared music 
sung by a male quartette and a double 

hoir.    Put to most the  chief attract 

but not all. Of course those whose toes 
are trod on aid their frends will be 
hostile anyway anil besides these, many 
others will disagree with some of the com- 
mittee's findings. For instance, why 
should Collector and Town Clerk be con 
solidaied in the same man and he also 
made general clerk: Why not let the 
Collector's offices alone and give the 
Town Clerk the clerkships proposed and 
also Water Registrar? The scheme pro- 
posed for one superintendent for streets, 
sewer, water and parks does not appear 
to be as good a one as to consolidate the 
boards would be. Certainly the Sewer 
and Water Hoards could l»e easily and 
advantageously joined; this has been 
done  bv   the   Commonwealth    and   by 

Children's Day at the 

Fortnightly. 

The "children's day." given by The 
Fortnightly at the town hall on Monday 
afternoon proved a great success. It 
was attended by about 350 guests and 
members, fully half of which number 
were children, many of whom were un 
attended, having used ihe privilege 
accorded them by presenting a memlwr's 
card. 

Mrs. Nathaniel M. Nichols, chairman 
of the Current Events Committee, had the 
afternoon in charge and arranged an 
interesting program for the children of a 
musical nature. This was composed of 
a piano solo by Master Harold Pultl and 
a violin solo by Miss Helen Ordway. 
accompanied on the piano by her sister, 
Miss Elizabeth Ordway. All three ol the 
young artists gave their selectiors to the 
entire satisfaction and pleasure of all. 

Following the music came a program of 
readings, poemi and stories, given by 
Miss Prances Bent I> Uingham. a wtll 
known magazine writer of children's 
stones and sketches. Miss Dillingham's 
contributions entertained the children 
immensely. 

At 4 jc the small hall was opened to 
the children. Two large table* had been 
erected, from winch all received a bounti- 
ful helping of ice cream and cake. L'pon 
the tables a mmature picnic grove had 
been made, with real sand and trees and 
gypsies, birds, etc. The young folks 
were formed in nne. and as they marched 
aiouni to see the novelty, they were 
served with their refreshments by caterer 
(Vray Their happy faces told their 
appreciation of the care and interest 
taken to provide for their entertainment. 

Dan CM 11 K Party 

Mr. and Mrs. Kdward W. Abbott of 
Kavenscrofl road entertained a large 
number of their friends at ihe Calumet 
club on Monday evening. I)ancing wan 
enjoyed by forty couples during the eve- 
ning, and the party was one of the 
prettiest and most social given in Win- 
chester in a long time. Poole'a orchestra 
was in attendance, conducted by Mr. 
Poole personally The hall was deco 
rated with green, and many palms added 
to the tasteful arrangement, while for the 
german favors, bouquets ol handsome 
rlowers were used. During the evening a 
collation was served by Miss Nellie 
Nourse. assisted by a caterer. This was 
inchargeof Mr Arthur H. Kichardson, 
Mr. Louis R. Wallis and Mr. W. F. 
r landers. 

Among the eighty odd guests who 
Were present were. Mr. and Mrs. Munn. 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen and Mr. and Mrs. 
i.l" our of Prookline and Rev. and Mrs 
W. I. Lawrance ol Winchester. 

will be  the spectacle of   five   churches, manv < ibes and towns.     Fees ought  all 
with historical and   theological differen- IO go to the   treasury      Kills should  be 

Ices, uniting in common worship.     These made out   by  the   Auditor       Payments 
( union meetings are coming to be, as they should he made   to   the Collector.'     Pur 
deserve toibe, regarded as^important and chases should he made bv a purchasing 

j distinguishing teatures  of   Winchester's .uent.    Members ot boards should  view 
f their mm   more.     Collector Hie 

Hours of the Collector 

the work 
and Treasurer should be on rust Hoor. 
Citu-ns should attend caucuses and town 
meetings and vote at elections. People 
should doubt and kick but not grumble 
and growl. CITIZEN. 

His Record as a Republican. 

EDITOH OF THE STAR 
In answer  to   your correspondent  of 

last week asking how many   Republicans 
there are in town who have voted   for all 
the Republican Presidents from John   C. 
Kreemont down to President Roosevelt. I 
desire to give my record.    I   have  voted 
for ad  the   Republican   Presidents that 
have   been    nominated,   also   for   Van 
Buren the   Free Soil candidate in   1S48, 
also attended the  convention at   Huffalo 

; believe that Winchester is'yet  ready to   that nominated him.    Have  met   I'resi- 
j adopt Osier's theory in  the cases of  its ', dents Lincoln. Grant, Cleveland.   Hayes, 
tried public  officials   who   faithfully   per-    Ciarrield and   Harr son,   and   nave   heard 

EDITOR 01 1 HE STAR : 
In the report of  ihe committee  to  in- 

vesligtteihe town's  official   business  is 
the statement that ihe Collector of Taxes 
is at his office from 2 30  to 5  every   day 
except Wednesday  and   Saturday   even 

1 'ngs.    Now from personal observfon the 
j Collector is at his office  every day  and 
' almost every  evening  in  the  week,   al- 
though he dots not advertise to   be  pres 

I ent in the  evening only  on   Wednesday 
: and Saturday.    The Collector does  his 
I work thoroughly and conscientiously and 
gives his whole time to the duties of the 

1 office, and what more can the citizen* ask } 
We are all growing old, yet   I   do not 

At the loan meeting in lune a vote was 
passed Instructing the Moderator to ap 

' point a committee of rive uti/ens. which, 
alter thorough investigation and cartful 
consideration, shall report in print to *ome 
iuture town meeting what changes, d any. 
would in Its judgment result in the im- 
provement of the conduct of the official 
business ol the town. 

After full discussion of the question 
A th the town officials, and at a public 
hearing at which no one in the service of 
the town was present, your committee is 
impressed with three important fa< ts 

First. That Winchester has ceased to 
be a small country town, and has out 
grown the old fashioned manner and 
methods of conducting its official affairs 
It is now a town of more than ei^ht thou 
sand inhabitants,  with  a  valuation   of 
$10.000coo; transacts business of more 
than two hundred thousand dollars yearly, 
and would be greatly benefited bv the ap 
plication of modern business methods to 
the details ol its affairs. 

11 need*; a business head to some of its 
departments, with concentrated re«ponsl 
bil-ty  and   authority.      Its  clerical   work 
nei I? systematizing and its clerical force 
should be < onsolidated 

Se ond, That the town is extremely 
fortunate in securing  for  its officials so 
n a v men who serve from a sense ol 
public duty ,\\u\ without compensation 
Wa are convinced that such service in the 
various departments is better for the 
town than the labors of a Board ol Public 
Work?, with or without a salary. The 
duties of such a board would demandcon 
sider.ible time of us members, and com- 
petent men in active business, such as 
have so many times served the town with 
out pay. would not be willing to assume 
so he ivy responsibilities or feel called 
upoT from a sense ot public duty  to   give 

(so much of their time as would be required 
to perform the duties of the combined 
Offices. And any salary likely to be 
ottered would not attract men of the 
caliber whom the town has heretofore 
been able lo secure on boards and com 
mittees where less work was expected; 
in short, the great danger would b<» that [ 
sooner or later this board would become ] 
largely political. The faithful and 
efficient service many of our officials are 
rendering and have been rendering for 
many years should be kept clearly in 
sight at this time. One of the most hope- 
ful signs of healthy progress in Winches 
ter today is the ;publ c spirit and si If 
sacriric*-* of these unsalaiied town officials. 
We therefore <l<> not recommend at this 
time a Board of Public Works. 

Third. That the time has come when 
the town should employ at least one 
official with regular office hours in the 
'lown Hall building; that the office 
should be open from 3 a. m. to G p. m., 
and on Saturday evening from ; to 9, and 
this official should be accessible to the 
citizens and the public at all times during 
these hours. He should be a working | 
official, with an office assistant who should 
be a stenographer and  typewriter. 

Realizing the growing needs of the 
town, and fully appreciating the  services 

j our present town  officials   are   rendering, 
I we recommend the following reorgam/a 
tion and consolidation,  fully   believing   it 

I will, if given a fair trial, result in the im 
provemenl of the conduct  of   the   official 
business of the town.    That  the  citizens 
may clea*ly understand how much time is 

1 required in ihe discharge of official duties 
oi some of its officers, and the amount of 

' money now being paid for such  services. 
we call attention to the following data: — 

lini'RS  PER DAY, KTC. SALARY 
Collector olTasw.oflcehours, :.."• to 

5 ">Verv »iHY PK«'i*|it Wrilliwulny ;tlnl 
riaiiiDlfiy evenings, nn<l ■••••>   ol 

or that the town's business will sufTer 

thereby. Such will not be the result, in 
the judgment of your committee, but 
rather the clerical work of these various 
offices will be more promptly and satis- 
factorily attended to. and in a more busi- 
nesslike manner than is the case under 
the present conditions. In shor.. your 
committee believes that once this office is 
organize.! and put into working condition, 
the charces are largely in favor of more 
duties being assigned to it and a better 
result accomplished than even your com- 
mittee anticipate at this time. If every 
board and official in town w ill give to this 
plan the encouragement and assistance 
needed that it may have a fair trial, as 
some have already offered to do. your 
committee feels positive that it will not 
only be a success as a business proposi- 
tion, bu; that the citizens will soon per- 
ceive a change for the better in the 
manner of conducting town business n 
the Town Hall building, 

The salaries of the offices and clerk 
ships whii h we recommend to be consoli- 
dated, to ■ • • i ith Fee*, amount in not 
less thai> *  ,,      We recommend 

M Clerk. S'j.000 '   1 
-.-I   lilt (*H 

ml To 
ik. 

\ su n'g of 5^50 per am im 
If thi* report is accepted and its n m 

mendations adopted, and the citizens do 
their dutv at the polls, we feel sure this 
official and his assist n I will be constant' 
ly employed, will earn the salaries paid 
them, and the town's official busini ss will 
be more systematically attended to 

COXSOI IIMTION    OF     sriTlilSUSM MS 

Your committee recommend that all 
Street, water, sewer, and park work he 
under the control of one superintendent, 
with suitable working foremen over each 
department, who is to hire and discharge 
all men employed on such work. He will 
be responsible lo the Selectmen (or all 
street construction work: to the Water 
Hoard for all work on the water works; 
lo the Sewer Hoard for all work on the 
sewers, and to the Park Hoard lor al* 
work In the parks. 

We feel sure this consolidation will 
save money in many ol the departments 
and prevent the unnecessary digging   and 
filling of our streets, so noticeable in the 
past. 

This    idea   of   one     man    serving   the 
different boards and doing :t successfully 
is nothing new in this lown. It is bring 
done todav in the person of ihe Town 
Engineer, who is what histitle calls him— 
an engineer for all the town department!. 
The evidence of all boards and officials 
before us. given Independently, without 
exception, was thai the engineering work 
is done in a manner satisfactory to the 
heads ol all these departments and with- 
out friction or confusion 

The Superintendent of Streets must be 
appointed under the statute by the Select- 
men, and if tbis recommendation is 
accepted the same man should be selected 
by these four boards in joint session to 
act as superintendent for alt. The suc- 
cess o I this ideal arrangement depends 
entirely upon two conditions: — 

First. The working together of the 
boards in harmony and unity, mindful 
only of the best interests of the town 
which they serve and to which they are 
responsible. 

Second. The ability of the man 
appointed and his disposition to serve 
pleasantly and faithfully these four 
governing boards. 

We believe this consolidated authority 
and management of all work in the 
streets will prove to be a wise and econo- 
mical move and conducive to the best 
possible results, as   well   as   a   saving   in 

OfltM 
Town Clerk, on* Lour penlay.ntnl (•*••« 

11,400 salaries.     as    shown    by   the allowing 

of   l.ffl, •« 300 data : — 
i;i«rk <»f anN«»»oi>, HIIIHII |»*rl   of   thf 

ilny. Mav 1- a 0*11*1, 300 HOURS   HKR   DAY. Cl<-tk of HvliTiniPii. on* li»)f   hour   S 
<I»Y 'Jin Bupenntemlenl ol sir^-u, full time, 

Clerk of SfwerBanra. eery little time, JM and keeping or hono-. 11,500 
AaMstaat  Water Hogtotrar, ■•i»e-iu»if Suporlntondoni ol Water Work-, full 

hour * -lay, IM iiine.  .nut iitHi-ff tent, eatlmatod 
< l«*rk< fineterv HoaM. %vrv little limr. IUO tan 900 
Assistant to Clerk Aosssson, during Superintendent <>f St-w.-r*. part time jtfl 

«»i»-.»niK work. 100   
lt<*Kii>irar ■•! \ otors, -i> town Clerk, rory NrNO 

little time, --P House rent, Oouei Intendetii oi Water 
• lerk ft re Engineers, wry ntti* time, ,'JI Works, 300 
Pees, omce  town Clerk, estimated, 200 
!".*..,. 1 t\ Col lee tor, 100 Si.JUO 

form their duty. 
A BELIEVER IN THE SIMPLE LIPI 

Giving for a Dererving Cause 

Mrs  Ellen  Heskell 

Mrs. Ellen Meskell, wife of David \les- 
leell ot Clark street, died at the Mass. 
<*,<meral HoopltoJ on Sunday, the twenty- 
first, where she had been sick for two 
weeks She was born in Ireland, and had 
made Winchester her home for the pasi 
thirteen years. Her a^e was 40 years. 
>*he is survived by her husband and four 
children, and one sister in this town, Mrs. 
Frank McManaus. 

Funeral services were held at St. M ary's 
Church on Tuesday, high mass being 
celebrated by Fr. Madden. The bearers 
were David Coleman. Daniel McGaon, 
Patrick Hennessy, Frank W. McMannus. 
Michael Crampton. and Michael Calla 
:.an     burial was in Calvary cemetery. 

As a result of   the request  printed  :n 
last week's STAR lor help in  the care 01 
the l "«ir family whoso mother is now at 

1 Rutland in the Mate Sanatorium, contn 
j buttons to the amount of $r>; have airi-ady 
j been received, with prom ses of about $15   experi- nces in my life. 

the lormer deliver some ot his inimitable 
jokes. Have slept and dined at the 
White House on a number   d   OC  aflfooo, 
have  rode  in the President's carriage, 
have stood on the reviewing stand at the 
White House ami  witnessed   pro   eSStons 
with Presidents Grant Haves and Gar- 
field with their cabinets, members of the 
Supreme   court   and    prominent     irmy 
orficers.   All these  have   been   pleasant 

more. 
This is about half the amount necessa 

rv. and everyone is asked to give what 
I they can to make up the remainder, send 
; ing the amount to Mr. GtO. H. Carter   at 
the Town Hall, or  to Mrs. Cumraiogs, 69 
Church street. 

More new colortypes this  week.     Wil 
on the Stationer. 

Eleotric Lignt Hearing 

A public meetirg will be held under the 
auspices of the Selectmen in the small 
Town Hall. Thursday evening, Feb. 1st, 
at S o'clock, for the purpose of hearing 
all citizens who care to submit evidence 
or he heard 

Now. iiavmg answered the quest on of 
your correspondent, I will ask h:m a few. 
I have voted tor every free sod and Re- 
publican candidate that has been 
nominated by the party, have been per- 
sonally acquainted with the moot of them 
That is mv record. Can you beat it.' 

One more question: I think that 1 have 
attended every anni.il town meeting for 
50 years, not missing more than one. 
Can you l>eat that ' If so I will ask some 
more questions. 

SAMUEL W. TwoMRtr. 

Walter K Chamberlain of Wild wood 
regard to the matter of j street, returns next week from a month's 

public and private electric lighting ei 1 business trip through the west and 
penses. ' south 

13,400 
We recommend that one and the same 

person be nominated and  elected   to   the 
office id Collector and   Town  Cle'k, and 
that   he   be   required   to    discharge    the 
duties  ot  the above named offices   and 
clerkships at a salary of $:.OCQ per year. 

That he  be empowered  to employ  a 
stenographer   and   typewriter,   who  shall 
also be a general clerk in  the office, at a 

; salary of 5'00 per year.     That this office 
; be kept open on all working days  during 
! the hours of $ a. m. to 6  p.  m.,  and on 

Saturday evenings from 7 to 9, 
We recommend that the town accept 

the act of the legislature whereby the 
Town Clerk can be elected for a longer 
term than one year, and that he be elected 
for a term of three ytars. This consoli- 
dation of the above-named offices and 
clerkships under one head, with an assis- 
tant, need not suggest to the citizens that 
these two officials are to   be overworked 

We recommend ihe  salary 
as   follows: — 
Sup«rint«n<i>iit   ••!   Streets,    Water 

Work-. S.M..T  iml parki, --•■»• 
Extra paj i<> foremen, vn 

A saving of $soo per annum. 

1 BBS. 

The statute provides that certain fees 
may be retained by the Town Clerk and 
Collector. The estimate of the amount 
of these fees received annually by these 
officials, as slated in the earlier part of 
this report. ;ve beiieve to be conservative, 
and somewhat less than the amount 
actually received. 

There are also fees going to the Chief 
of Police), amounting to about twenty 
dollars per year, given him for his ser- 
vices as Sealer of Weights and Measures 
instead of a salary, as provided by law. 

Continued on page 3. 
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ANNUAL SUPPER AT CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH. 

The annual supper of the Congregational chorcfa and congregation wafl held at 
the church last evening. There was a large attendance, provision being n ide for 
about 4C0. The affair was made entirely a church observance, and a !mission 
tickets were used. An ir.forma! social and reception was held frorr 6;: to 7 
o'clock, alter which supper was served. The tables were in charge of the lo'.l >wmg 
todies: GoetU table—Mrs. Joseph Stone, Miu Eugenia Elliott and Miss Georgia 
Stone, Mrs F. N. Kerr and Mrs. Kmma Swan. Mrs. N. H. Tayior and Mill 
Florence Kichardson. Mrs. H. L. Larrabee and Mrs. A. H. Grover, Mrs. H. K. 
Butler and Miss Alice Chapman. Mrs. William Watt and Mrs. N. A. Knapp. Mrs. 
J. It. Koyce and Mtss Marion Simonds. Mrs. F. A lrailfordand Mrs. C. P. I.eles 
Mrs. Daniel Kellev and Mrs. Wm R. MclntOlh, Mrs Arthur K. Harrison and Mrs. 
Walter Berry. 

A very pleasing program of music and toasts had been arranged for by the 
chairman. Mrs. Frank L. Kiplcy, which followed after all had enjoyed the bountiful 
•upper 

The program uas aa follows 
Rev. I> AuguMine Newton. Toastm aster, 

Trio, M NS   1 olman, cello 
M ■-- h letcher, violin 
Mi AS p:ano 

■• 1 im New ' lomers " 

"Oui Iientlemen " 

•' » lur Lad • 9 

• >ur ' irowing 1 laughter " 

"Oui 1    mn   1 

Kev. M. Kneeland 
Mrs. W. F. Edlefion 
Mrs. II   A. Wheeler 
Miss Fletcher 
Mr. S   I. Elder 
Mrs. VV. F. Edlefa n 
!;   1    Mr    I Iwight 
M iss I olman 
Mr. E. I.  Rich 

Toast. 
Solo, 
Toast. 
Violin ^< lo, 

I oast, 
holo, 
Toast, 
Cello Sol 

I oasti 
Trio. 

The toasts were most pleasing and wittily  responded to by all the  speakers,  and 
their remarks were listened to with interest and corOiall)  received  by all. 

The vestries were very prettily decorated for the occasion by a committee header! 
by Miss Kertha Smith. The supper was one ol the best In the series, and the fed 
lowing committee arc deserving ol much credit: 

MRS. FKANK I.. Kit 11 \ 

Chairman. 

Adams, Mr*. 1 harles S. 7 Mystic ave. 
Adams, Mrs. Joseph C. 22 Dtx st 
Adams, Mis Sarah, 6a Everett ave. 
Allen. Mrs. Ruth. ,s Church St. 
Bagge, Mis. William,91 Irving st. 
hart ei 1. Mrs. Walter C 15 Stevens st. 
Uarnard, Mrs E. Law rent e, :-• \ ine st. 
Bates, VI iss  \n 1 lia, it) Ml   V'ernon st. 
Bartbt h, Mrs. Moritz, ;; Nelson *t. 
Belcher, Mrs  Annii M  136 Highland ave. 
Belt hi i. Miss Elise, 16 I'ros pe< I st. 
Ui^elnw, Mrs  K    Vlden,     I ram iscir. 
Bot. IM. An*   II   rry. i.i Myri -  si 
I ... 1 e, Vlrs    VHeu I.   1 •Iiro*    sl 
I ■     well. Mi*. I ami * I    jo W inthi >]   *' 
ISoy< e, Mrs, |ohn, G Lli j     si 
Brad lord. Mrs   I n      1 dge st. 
Bray, Mrs   Mar> I  l 8 I        ih st. 
Bray, Miss H 
I■   1 ges, Mrs. Ri      *, 3    II      Ian ! a\e. 
Brown, Miss Bessie \>   1    Myrtle st. 
Brownihg, Mis. Elizabet   .   ;. Walnut st 
Browning, Miss Llizalrelh, 73 Walnut st. 
Browning, Miss Edith, 73 Walnut st. 
Bull.ml. Miss Bertha 1.. ;*, Maxwell rd. 
Butler, Mi*. Herbert I.  20 HaiUOi k st, 
Byington, Mrs, s E. s Stratford rd. 
* abol, Mrs, 1 leorge, N4 Highland ave, 
Carter, Mrs  Susan v. Si Main st. 
Carter, Miss (iertrude, 11 Norwood st. 
» ate, Mrs. < harlotte,7 Myrtle st. 
Late. Miss Emma, 5 rletchei st 
C ha fee, Mrs William, 4 l*ine st. 
Chapman, Mrs. Charles, 5a Highland ave. 
Chapman, Miss Alice, 5: Highland ave. 
Chase. Mrs. A. C. 24 Clematis st. 
Choatc, Miss Sarah F. 91 Church st. 
Church, Mrs. Sarah F. 2; Mt. Vernon st. 
Church, Dr. Adaline B. 40 Church st. 
Cobb, Mrs, Rebecca I-.; Myrtle st, 
Cogswell, Mis. t harles I. n . Mam st. 
C laHin, Mrs, Emma II. 29 Calumet rd. 
Loit. Mrs   Joshua, 15  Hillside ave. 
i ole, Miss Jeanette, 2;, Lloyd st. 
Colgate, Mrs, Wineva, 3 Lloyd st, 
Corey, Mrs, Charlt * E, ;.• \l t. \ ernon st 
c owden. Mrs Rolwi t. '■ Canal st. 
t owce, Mis. George, 36 Brookside rd. 
Cowee, Miss Elsie, ;<■ Bn okside rd. 
Cox, Mrs. Bert, Mystic ave. 
Crawford, Mrs, Margaret, 13 Myrtle st. 
t rosby, Mrs Jerome,S Webstei st. 
Cummings, Miss Jennie M   12 Fairview pi. 
Currier, Mrs. 1. harles F, A   1 Webster st, 
Cum Mrs Herbert W. 7 Baldwin st. 
Cutter. Miss A >bie,: \ | Main st. 
1 laverj 01:. VIrs. L hai les, 10 Walnut st. 
I »a\ is. Mrs * harles H. 7 \\ incl '-*t» r pk. 
I loane, Mrs   Isaai   I. 55 Flett her st. 
Dodge, M's (leorge, 5 tilengarrj 
Donaghvy, Mrs   Hugh, (ilenwood ave. 
Donaghe). Mrs. Nam y, 1S2 Main st. 
Donaghcy, Mrs  U lliam II. j8 Middlesex st 
I) ake, Mrs   I   F. 14s t. ambridge -1 
Dwinell, Mrs James F. 00 Main st. 
1 > wight, Mrs >. has   1. 1   iton st. 
I >\et. \li*  1    as  E. 11 11 rove st. 
Dykes, Mrs, Harriet. 7 Warren sf. 
I e.t * Mrs. 1 hesii 1 I', 20 Lloyd st 
Elder, Mrs Samuel J. Cambridge st. 
Elliot)   Miss I ugenia, iS Mi. Vernon st. 
I   liotl   Mrs  Robert T. 38 Eaton st. 
Emerson, Mrs Sarah H. 52 Cross st. 
I rskine, Miss Ella,228 Main st. 
Erskine, Mrs. Hugh, 228 Mainst. 
Erskine, Mrs, William l> 4 Lindenst, 
Farrow, Mrs, Eugene B. 2;; Main st. 
Faulkner, Mrs. Charles A, 199 Swanton st. 
Fernald, Mrs I.-   rge A 82 bat on *t. 
I letcher, Mrs Harriet VV. Warwick ol. 
Frazer, Mis* Lillian. 62 1 2 Washington St. 
Freeman, Mrs, Alvin A. 12 Myst 1 ave. 
Forman, Mrs. t leorge, 15 (anal st, 
I- rost, Mis, Azuha, :4 Main st. 
!■ rost, Mrs  1 li/a,    1 Mail  - 
Fuller, Mrs I iui len, 1, Ml  I   ■   sai I sl 
Fult/. Mrs   Fred A. o. 1 >xi> •■   st 
(iage, Mrs, t harles i    1 Ma lison ave. 
i,,, tdridg     Vrs, »-< <•'. e   \   24 Hark rd, 
i ,m. er. Mis Artl  11    2  i • \ -1 
tiroxcr, Mrs   li. \l. 17    Can    <    gi  ** 
1 lu: erre/   VI ss(ii a< e. B ne , VV. Mi    I ■■ ' 
Hall. Mrs   Al red ;». S >ui       1 ave. 
Hawi *. Miss 1 dna, - stevtns -■ 
Harris >n, Mi-  John H. 91 Han aril -t. 
Hanisun, Mrs   \iiii«ii l\. - I'ai« si 
Harve), Mrs. <    I A   -      gton >t. 
1 lazi  ' ne, Mi* (ieorge H   7 f* ti iliord rd. 
In., v. Mrs Warn     I     [ Warren sl 
Heath, Mis   1    I   Iward       (Warn 
Hemingwaj    VI1 -  1        lc» I .   •■ 
lieuiin*\va\, Mrs A A inchtsti 
\\v\i.- k. M"rs. I       is F. 11 I 
Hen • 'f   Mrs   1   m   K   22 Hen ii K >t. 
Hii'ks   vlrs (ieoig< lie, 
I! Mr>. I       iris W 
1.      n, Mrs. 1 ih. 25 A 11 sI. 
Hinds. Miss 1 I 
H i nds. M iss 
Holt. Mrs. Me] 1 1    1  I 
i : ■ ■   ' -    -     1 .',     - 

111 ■ :   1.   .l> I  * *  I    i 
Hos>        •  ' -   ; ■        ct  I rf sl 
Hovey. Mrs J 
Hoyt, Airs 'I       nas. 135 I 

Mrs. W ts si 
Hydi    N    - 
lng.il s. Mrs. Ce    - W ton sl 

^, Mrs. A     Li>d     l\ 42 W 
Irving, Alss I .    '-'■ 

M rs 1 I r\ mg s 
Johnson, Mrs Mai M 

son, Mrs   VVarrei    j   \ ashii gton st. 
jo\i e. Airs. William 1   6\> ■■• int 
K> •' . Mi * F  1        s. 3$ I  iton >;. 
Kellev. Mrs. Dani 1 * *: 
Ken. Mrs. Fn I    ... v rd 
Keyes, Miss Jose|    ni   14 Hills le ave. 
Kim ball. Mis  Henry  A    \ Wii    hestei ; k. 
Knapp, Mrs Newt* ;.  V. S I hestnui si 
Konquist. Mrs  Adolph. 31 Winchestei pk. 
Lane, Mrs. 1-. E. 13* Washington »t. 

Langley, .Mrs Elizabeth H. 4 Kendall >t. 
Langley, Mrs Lester It (.3 church st. 
Larrabee, Mrs Herbert L.5 Clift sl 
Lawrence. Miss C. H   ;- Calumet rd, 
Lawson, Miss Aug ISI . |r Washington st. 
Little. .Mrs. C. Holmes. 1 ;4 Main st 
l.ittlerield. Mrs. Em   ,   : Salem -t 
Lombard, Mrs. Man icl. >: Church st. 
Lowrev Miss Ethel. S 1 hestnui it, 
MacEachern, Miss En il ne. 79 Church st. 
Mai Lellan, Mrs joi        j        ■-* st 
Macmillan, Mi*   I-. Iward, i    East st 
Marble, Mrs. Deboi Cambi  Ige st. 
Marsh. Mrs. Corni li       | B t<  ■    »l 
Maw. Miss Jane. 13; M ghland ave. 
Maynard, Airs. WiTii       - , 1     irch st 
Mcconaghy, Mrs, John  Somervllle. 
Mel 'onald. Mis* \i irg iret, 18 Mt Vernon st. 
McElhiney, Mrs. Andrew, - Bal Iwin st. 
McF.lhiney, Miss Mary. 7 Bal Iwin st. 
Mclntire, Miss Mary. 15 Wil !.v 1 >■'■ *t. 
Mi Intosh, Mrs   w i    a      21 Sl >ni   - ■ 
Mi Laughlin, Mr*   |an es. Burling! 
McLaughlin, Miss Sai      Bui 
S\   '.      I. Miss Alar j        : ■ v\     till gton st. 
Means. Mrs. Fi k H. 4 I     rview tei ■ 1 e 
Milne, Mrs. George n st, 
M       -   Mrs  W. W. '   \  !* 11   si 
Morgan, Mrs  Mar. us   \   271 Main st 
M01 -•-, Mrs   Ed lard S   12 ' anal st. 
Mo .'f  n, Mrs, |osepl   ■    \( idis m .i\'-. 
Alunroe, Miss ,\nn      13 Ba        1 ■ -■■ 
M   rdock, Airs. Jol     K   Hen   k st. 
Mu :/ej. Mrs LI  irles II   S   H .:     11 I 
M : ■ :i j. Mrs   I M   -; Highl ind   .. 
N   Hsi m. Mi*. 1 h 11 '•■• 1 1 ■   *r 
Neaton, Mrs. I)    \ IJ    Main si 

M  sa  VI LI eretl ave 
Nutter, Mrs   I j   A'        M   Sl 
Nutttng, Mrs. William j   1 - ■ iarrield ave. 
I M *. Mi*. Alfred W   1 \ 1 abol si. 
1 His, Miss ' lara, 13 1   il  ■: *t 
I'alniei. Mis  bid wii   1    1 ^ I >\ st, 
Palmer, Miss Eva, iS Dix st. 
Palmer, Miss Fram   - 1 - I »:\ st. 
Parker, Mrs. Justin I     S Lei inon st. 
Park, Mrs   Frances 1.   12 Norwood -t. 
Parker, Alts. Harrison, 114 Main -t 
Payne, Mrs, 1 ieorge W   ■ 1 Webstei st. 
Perkins, Airs. 1 ins. A   ■ , \l\*ti- ave. 
Peppard, Mrs. < -t a< e  M stic 
Plummer, Miss \l .        1    Winthrop st. 
Pond, Mis 1 lara W   :    Mt. \ ernoi st, 
Pond, Mis Handi I, 1.2     imbri ''-.■■ st. 
Power, M:** I 1      , 1 ai 1 \ 
Pressey, Mrs  Kl i<> Mt. V'ernon st, 
Kamstlell, Mrs » ri Alt. Verm -i st. 
Kaii lie,  Mr*    Vnna, 2      dain 
Kay, Airs. !'•■■.■ \S 
\   lym i':-.  11 rs  |ol        $ Washi  iton st. 
!■    e. Mrs. W    ■■ 1  . li   V  riiori si. 
I        irdson, Mrs   |   W       o \   2   Washington st. 
Kl hardso     M *- 1 >\   . 

irdson, Miss Alariu 1. 11 Kiani  s 1   1. 
I   1    irdson, M i** Mar .11 I ram is 1 ir. 
i. ■    irdson. Airs   |nhi       ■  51   1  ihrklge st. 
Kichardson, .Miss Lvdia. 102 Wasl ington st. 
! ilrs. Bernai I II. 51 Washington st. 
Ki   '     ' .   Miss Bertha, 1 w im hestei ;>k. 
Kit h nirj . \ii*s Ktta, 1 t< 1  pk 
Kichliurg, Mrs, Henry,    Wtiichestei   \>^. 
Kipley, vli-   II    1 ;-• \   iin sl 
Kobinson, Mrs. I ,<\\\ m       Vine st, 
Koss, Miss Lillie A   ih Ml. V'ernon st. 
Koss, Mis. Barbara iS vlt V'ernon st. 
Russell, Mis* \.   ' 1  ell     ; 1 Main st. 
.saltmaish. Alls (icorgi   \. 21 \lt  Vernon St. 
Sanborn, Mis 1 harles, *8 < !hun     st, 
Sanborn, Mrs Oleanna  17 Pine st. 
Sands, Mrs < ieorge H. 21 Lake st. 
Sands, Miss Marg iret,    lil n k Horse ler. 
Sands, Mrs  William, 251 Alain st. 
N.Hinders. Airs    Malviua. 
Shattuck, .Mis. Charles I.  ^1 Church st. 
Shaltuck. Mrs, I   Hei wrt,3 Kendall st. 
Shepherd, Mrs, Henry ,M. 134 .Main st. 
Sherwood, .Mrs   Frank, 15 I awson rd. 
Sherwood, Miss I ram m+ir I. iwson rd. 
Simonds, Mrs  Koland K. ;.• \  ne st 
Simonds, Mrs, William B. 16 Vine st. 
.simonds. Mrs. Mary, 118 Mon st. 
Simonds, Miss Marion, 16 \ ine st, 
Sinclair, Airs Sophia,87 Washington st. 
Sinclair, Miss Marion, S7 Washington st. 
Skillings, Mrs. |ames W. 23 Kangeley 
Smalley, Mrs   Henry, 19 < "»s* st. 
Smallcy, Mrs. tva A. 15 < i"*. -t. 
Smith, Mrs  Kdward  \   Parkwaj W. 
Smith, Mi*. Josiah, Kidge sl 
Smith, Mrs, Amanda M   156 Highland ave 
Snodgrass, Mrs  C'has  _•    Ihompsonst. 
.Snow. Airs, silas Al. 12 t lemalis st. 
Starratt, .Miss Annie. 130 t ambridge st. 
Steams. Mrs Albert l ■ 18 Ml   Pie isanl st. 
stone, Mis. Joseph. 102 Washington *t. 
Stone, Airs. Sarah T 3-* Wasl ington st. 
Stone, Miss Cleorgie, ;•> Washington st. 
stone. Mrs. K. Henry, 10c. ' ambridge st. 
Stewart. Alls  William I. 1 :i Higl land ave. 
Stewart, .Miss Louise, 134 Higl land ave. 
Stevenson, Mrs W illiam J. 20 W     hesterpk. 
Sullivan, Mis. Mary F. 115 * h in li st. 
Swan. Mrs. Frank H. 1 Purring) in ;>!. 
Swan. Alls Emma, 79 Bai  m si 
Swett, .Mrs Charles fc, 14 II:   ~ leave. 
Symmes, Airs. Samuel J. 112 Main st 
1'aylor, Mis   Nathan il ii; Washington st. 
Thompson, Airs. Elizabeth-. 2<    Forest st, 
Thomoson, Miss Matilda, 2     Forest st. 
Thompson, Airs. Frank P   ;    Hid llesex st. 
Towne, Airs. Cleon,24 Wild wood st. 
Towne, Miss Helen, 24 Wild wood st 
Town send, Miss Helen, IJ I.lovd st. 

I icker, Miss Rose S 11 Mt  V ernon st. 
I yler, Mis (ieorge, 12 Clematis st 

Valentine, Mis. Harold I       < hurch st. 
\ ree and, Miss Frances, 4 1 dem st. 
w ,i le, Mi* I ieorge A. 4 IHi ■<! Bridge *t. 
Warren, Vlrs  Sarah, 27 Vine st. 
Waned, Aliss Edith, 27 \ ine st 
VVatt. Vlrs   A'  liam. 1 o F01   -' st 
\V     »ter, Vlrs « ismond C. 1- Central st. 
Wei   L*rbee, Mrs   Dorothy A   7 Washing)      si 
\\ ■.  drs   Harrj A. 6 CliM st, 
w Vlrs Frank, 1 Lagi inge si 
\\        n, Mrs   (ii   rgeM.oMt   V'ernon st. 
\\     ox, Miss Kditn, , Ml   \ ernon -: 
w    I  ■   M'*   \    I. \ VVedgemere ave. 
U .      , Mrs   I 1    6 A  Ison st 
w '   u I10  -e, Mrs N. 1     iS Eai  n -t. 

UfflTNES 
QJJINATONE TABLETS 
^     CURE      ^5 

'   CHILLS m 

Cure a Cold in Twenty-four Hours 
Simple and effectual. Drive the cold out of the 
system. Slightly laxative and with none of the 
bad effects • I Quinine. Taken accordine to 
directions, they 1 rcak i ;> a :ev< re old in twenty- 
four hours or 

WE   REFUND   THE   MONEY. 
Unthcm Is connect   n .■ . ■'■..• ' 1 Al SAM OK TAR for coueh. and cold.. 

QtlNATONE TABLETS, I 5c per bos of 30 Tablets. 
...Tv.ln/r"t'' '■'   ' i awl cfcrnafctU •«« br M «r# 
-- V?f.-j 1::-'-' "' '  ■'' f rt* '• ■wfUlt.M4 S-.»'u/,i?;S ■'    ■ :    ."■'     OBTAINABLE       OfK 
?iJ.    *L  TAW '      '        ' ■' WOWBpmwaffibirttWdoBrt 

"Y.IT.  rVFRY   TftsnAV 

JAYNESJjtt  CO.. 

141 l.mit St. M*  bull 111 ',.-—.- li 

BOSTON,   MASS. 

25»33c7:, 
-    ON   ALU 

Safe and Sane Investment. 
The following notice "t" :i real estate sale upiieared in tin1 lii'ooklyrj 

Dail)  Eagle Dee. -J". '05< 
$170,000 for Jamaica  Farm. 

Anoiln-r large s.i!.- «.t real estate has been made to the Archer, Faber, Llewellyn .it:<i 
Lewis syndicate in the western section of tli»- town of Jamaica, known .is Union 
Course.   The syndicate has purchased .i1>om twenty acres <>i land south ol and ad« 
joining Korest I'.irk. for $■ 70.000. The sellers arc I'hihp Stelngotten ami Cliailt-s 
Sint/. who purchased the property from the VVyckoff estate tor >■ ooo an acre and 
have now sold n for 5S.500 per acre. This land is near some which the same syndi- 
cate sold at auction on Election Day, making .il>oui f70,000 profit, doubling  the 
amount invested. 

The above tract of land 1* within the Borough limits ol Brooklyn anil was bought 
by myself and two others tor 5icoooo. We made a deposit ol 5;.. H upon signing 
the contract, and before taking title sold the property tor $120.0    . »■»  stated   above 

Owing lo the budding of three new bridges over the I'.ar.t River, ind two tunnels 
under it. which will give the people of Brooklyn abundant and rapid transit 
facilities, tliert- is a great rise in value of real estate. A small syndii ale is now 
being formed in Winchester, Subscribers *iil elect three to represent ih.-m I 
will he at home until January i*«t. and will give lull pat lit ulars to all who    1       re 

FRANK L. FERGUSON,   10 DIX STREET, 
 ^TI Jf CIIESTEI1.  

Henry W- Savage 
7 Pemberton Sq., Boston 

REAL ESTATE 
MORTGAGES AND INSURANCE 

WM. H. HUNTON, Local Representative 

Chamberlain's Cougn Remedy 
the Best Made 

•• In my opii lot            nbei 1 
Kemedv is the bebt made for colds," sav* 
Mrs.   1 ora   W ilkei    ol   I t          ' all 
forma.    There     t to 
being the besi     N          1 il cure a * old 
ioquickh     N'o 01    1   -   * 
ventive  of   pneun               * r is w 
pie isant  .u>A  s ite to  la* n 
good reasons«          a lerred 
(0 any other          el    I i* pto 
pie are satisfied   1*11 afier 

having OUT use I this rented For sale 
at 1 '"Connor's  I h 11 n  1   - 

Last fall's revela      s of 
state of Bosl m's pa       - 1 1 1 I      extrava 
gam condition of its mu iff airs are 

. not apt to impress trie average   - .    , 
resi lent with 1     IIVJ -   d   innex t 
tton 10 liosl itureof I    tigs 1 e 
pres< nt would set 
tune time for pi v is nj     {tslai  1 
:: g towar I the tonso   I at ion of  boston 
and tl    - 11        '■   g cities  an t  towns - 
[ Melrose Journal 

It Keeps the Feet Warm and Dry 

Ask  10-div  f»r   Allen's   Foot-Ease,   a 
powder.     It  cures   chilblains,    sw 

j sore, aching damp ictt.    At all druggists 
1 and shoe sturcs, 15c. 

Little Kne# the Selectmen ui Kai 
Harbor. Me., what a proposition they 
.\rrt-up against w!ien thev announced 
they would give 50 cents each for brown 
lad moth   nests.     I.arly   the   same   ■>' d 
nooii 300had l>een received   .ind fioo in 
jo    I monej paid out     It   « i>   the  limit 
ol 1     ap| ropriation but by no means the 

nil    f the 1 ests     Sunday      indn   -     I 
1 •    ft 1   *. iuring the island  and   Mon 

day morning  thev • e   was 
ege I b) a crowd, each man   and  boy 

t several ^irls with from one to ha 1 .1 
dozen n sts Great concern and reseni 
meat was manifested  when the   Select- 
nen annou I I lai \ aymi m ha I been 

. .-,     led   unt    a new   scale could  be 

Stomach Troubles aud Con- 
stipation 

"Chamberlain's    stomach   and   l:ver 
tablets are    the  best  thing  fi r ston i> h 
troubles   and constipation   1   have ever 

>avsj   K. Cullman,  a druggist of 
Hotter ville. Mich.   They are eas\ to take 
and always give satisfaction.   I  tell my 

I customers to try them   and  if  not satis* 
; factory to come back and get their money, 
'but hate never   had  a   complaint."    Kor 
1 sale at O'Connor's I'harmacy. 

Capitol Ink Stands 

Pneumatic Penholders 
Paste 

In Tubes and Water Jars 

WILSON THE STATIONER 

Pleasant Street, Winchester 

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION Gut Flowers 
MRS. ANNIE s LEWIS        and Flowering Plants 
MR. F. PERCYVAL LEWIS 

Piano, Theory, Organ, 
1 Maxweu Road,    George  Milne. Florist. 

ibn ■ -tu N        iliij   ri.au 
-•   • •■ . ..-■*•..■'.    pel   ..-1.1 , 

Cor. Mystic Ave. 14 Lincoln St. 



THE WINCHESTER STAR.      FRIDAY. JANUARY  ->(,. WON. a 
TO IMPROVE TOWN   BUSINESS. 

Continued from first page. 

We believe the saUry of all town 
officials should be fixed and that alt fees 
should lie turned over to the Treasurer 

monthly, with a detailed statement of the 
same, and do so recommend. 

IKSPE4 TOR OF WIRES. 

We believe the proper person lo in- 
spect all street wires and wiring of houses 

is the electrician of the fire department, 
and we recommend that in luture all in- 
spection of this nature be under his tare 

and control. Mis duties as electrician 
take him to all parts of the town, and 

having charge of all fire alarm wires it 
seems eminently proper that he should 

have the tare of all wires, both inside and 
outside of houses and on the poles in the 

town. The Superintendent of Streets 
should have oversight of all poles in the 
highways, and we so recommend. 

The salary of Inspector of Wires, now 

<i"., s'mu'd be discontinued, and we so 
recommend 

Pl'R< HASE  <>i   si will s. 

First.    We are surprised 'o   learn that j 
in some of the dep.irtm -nts supplies were  j 

purchased by  one  member  without  the | 
knowledge   or    consent      of    the     other 

members and without the authority of a 
vote by the Hoard. 

Such methods Kan directly to an over- 

draw ng MI the approi ri ition and .1 
weak mn ^ ■<! the mutual confidence 
amonp is embers, which confi 

ah mid a »lys ei *i ind is vitally 

s.iu to its •',! i «-x* We recommend a 
di-iconl t these method* and   the 

adoption of l   ■ -. stem ■ -!   b ly n,j   in  the 
open market and ex     ISM II iei dh   01 

famil> co nectiont 
Secon !     We ret nn r  i  : - ias 

by contract ol   il   supj up lUion 
and with sealed I    t in 
p irtm -iu>. ex :ept foi small amounts  an I 

fit«es      I !, is     sMi i     ...■-. 

be boughi only on a written   >i 
foi ih   |  II ,os<   and signed b\   ll ■■   p irtj 
makin*   die    purchase,    A   smtll, well 
assoi'       ■• II 

:-   ol  the  mi >i ■ 
too * idei   t ;      control   ol    the 

'    I     trie is w r< suit in 
a savi g i   I     town. 

Third. I*i f< ence should alwa) s I - 

given toll ■ i markets when possible. 
that ^ n towi . mat be 
spenl    in    town    as   is   consistent   with 
11 onomv and fairness. 

business doctrine than that,  we heartily 

recommend it for your consideration. 

JOHN L. AVER, 

JAMES P. BOCTWBLL. 

HOWARD I)   NAME. 

LEWIS PARK HURST, 

FRANK L. RIPLEY. 

No   Hope   ol   Controlling   Brown 
Tail Moth 

Prof. C. H.  Fernald of Amherst   Ag 

j riculture college, says '.hat in the case  of 
j the brown tail moth there is   no   hope   of 

I exterminating or controlling  it   in  wood- 

lands,    but   property   owners   should   be 
' able to protect their shade and fruit trees. 

The gypsy   moth   is  a  slowly   spreading 
j insect, confined  to  a  limited   section  of 
. New Kngland, and with  sufficient  funds I 

it can be held in check.    Without   means i 
j for a thorough campaign of   suppression. 

a   further    spreading   is    bound   to   take i 

\ place.    In protecting herself  Massachu- | 
setts has protected at least  the res; of 

New England     If ever a  state   was  en- ,' 
titled to national aid in  a  worthy  cause. 
that state is Massachusetts. 

The report of Supt. Kirkland  suggest! 
the   following   changes in the exisl ng 

law:  That the state  superintendent be I 
given sufficient authority  to prevent  the 

use of  ineffective  methods against  the i 

moths;   the   state   or  local   authorities 
should   be   given   power     to   control   the 
transportation of wood, timber and other 

objects infested by the moths; that the 

provision of the civil service   acts be ex- 
led to all those engage I  in the work 

of gypsy and   brown  tail   moth   suppres 
si on : thai ihi   ippointingof l<     tl supi    n 

lei d  nts bepla i ■! in the hands* i mayors 
of < it«es and selei tmen i i •■ IWI - 

Mother Grays Sweet Powders for 
Children, 

DO YOU GET UP 
WITH A LAME BACK? 

Kidney   Trouble  Makes  You Miserable. 

Almost everybody who reads the news- 
papers is sure to know ..i the wonderful 

cure-   made  by   Dr. 
K hi   : -       Swamp 
Re* t, the great bid 

tl_ :n-;..  Hv< r and    lad 
g der remedy. 

It i- the great med- 
ii tl   triumph of the 
nineteenth  century ; 

i discovered afteryears 
3 of scientific research 

Dr.   Kilmer,  the 
eminent kidney and 

bladdei   specialist,   and   is   woi I rfullj 
1 success •::'. in pi oni] tl   curing lam      i '■■ 
1 uric   acid,   i atai rli        tin i   Mid 

Bright'a   Disease,   which   i-    ttie  w  rst 
form •■! kidne) troub] . 

I>r. Kilmer - 5wamp«Knot ,    not rec- 
omnu :: led for evei t.: ■      have 
kidney. liver or Mad ill be 
found just the rem< Il h - 
been tested in so main vvavs, ii 
work and  in  private  pi lias 
proved so successful in K\ n caseth ta 
Bpecial arrangement has been made by 
which all readers of this pap"i. who have 
i; A already tried i'.. m * ;. .-. i p sani] le 
bottle sent free by mail, also a book tell- 
ing more about Swamp-Root, and how to 
find out if you have kidney oi bladder trou- 
ble. When writing mention reading this 
generous offer in this paper and sen 
B Idress to I>r. Kilmer 
& Co., Binghamti o 
N.   V.     Tin   i 3^»Kf 
fifty-cent    and    on* —2£i; 
dollar size hottli D ■■      I      LB \ R   I 
sold by all goo I ■       Don't 
any mistal       '    it»er the name, 
'" ■ mp-Ro I : • K ■ . ■ Swamp-Root, 
and the address, Binghamton, N. Y., on 
<■■'•'     >ttje^  

Selectmen s  Mooting. 

Jan sjnd     | 

it 7 3   |   m.    All pn -    ' 

eting   read   i   I   a| 

COAL.   Coal 
Lowest Summer Prices ! 

IN EFFECT MAY 1st. 

Broken. 
Egg, 

Stove, 
Nut, 
Pea,     - 

$6.25 
6.50 

6.75 
6.75 
5.00 

Slanchard, Kendall k Co. 
Successfully used hv Mother Crav. i  irse 
in (In-  Children's   Home   in   New   Vork, 
( ures leverisl nets. I  id -•.. n n ;   teitl      ■ 
disorders, move and regulate  the  bowels 
and destroys worms.     Ovei   to, oc   ci — -i- 
monials.    They ni vi r I nj     ,\l   all   dru 
gists, JJ       Sample free     Address   Allen    :"!     '     "     presenting      I foi a new o 
S. Olmstead, Le Roy. V. V. 

Hoard mi 
Records ol     •: 

I'■ ■•  I 

Mr.   I'oi d    of the local    Park   II iai ! 

'   II ihi   Hoard   in   i  _■ ird   to 
ihe ll.igst.irY on I ,     s  . 

Cured His Mother of Rheu 

matism. 

W. 0   T   TJ   Notes 

COI.I.KCTION Ol     Ml      I   \\l .,   I   |i . 

All payments, taxes oi otherwise, due 
the town should be received by the Col- 

lector and turned over by him to the 
Treasurer. The Treasurer shall n eipl 

for tuch payments to the Collector, and 
such receipts would bi accepted l»> the 

Auditor antl woul ! serve .is a check upon 
both offit i.ils. 

The Auditor is the Town bookkeeper, 
and should send out all hills due the town 

for material, rent, etc..and be responsible 
for the collection of said bills. 

The town should not contract uncol- 
lectible lulls, and il should be a rule in 

all departments where lab »r is performed 

that the payment or a deposit shou i 
made betore and not after the work is 

done. One such case ha* been called t" 
our attention wherein the town is to lose 

a lull contrai ted by a neighboring corpo- 
ration because no one in the employ of the 

said corporation knows anything of the 
bill or will approve it. 

All the above suggestions, we feel sure. 
would work for the general good of ill 

town, and we so recommend. 

POSTING  NOTICP.S,  DISTRtBI   IISO 
tVARKAN is.  Ml . 

Your committee is of the opinion that 

more work in the line of posting notices 
and distributing warrants and tax bills 

could and should be done by the police. 

one constable already beum a member of 
that force, and we suggest that at least 

one more policeman be elected a con- 
stable, thereby saving the town something 
like $100 annually, the  amount   paid   last 

year for this purpose, and  we  so recom. 
mend. 

V '  i RANGE   RECOMMI MM u 

School Committee. As the ofl ce ol 
this committee is now in the High School 

building, it would not be practicable to 

unite the duties ol the clerk of this board 
wilh those ol tlie Town c lerk. 

Overseers of the Poor. The duties oi 
the clerk of this board are of so special a 
nature and so different in character from 

t'le other clerkships that we do not recom* 

mend that they be consolidated with any I 
others 

Water Registrar, iron the evidence 

presented to the committee ii was quite 
cleai that the is of t s off n should 

be perf irm d in the Town   Mali  bi g 

regular o e irs, and not in an) 
prii ate offi e 11 ^ ofl iai hours are 

Tuc- lays a iys trom 5 to i.. and 
while we lo not deem it .1 Ivisal le at I - 

tune to recommei at ' ii duties be 
wholl) performed by the Town Clerk, we 

have provided that his assistant si .1 I ■ 
accessible  to all citizens   during   1 

lar    business   hours.       We    recommend 
t ai all 1 fficial  busu   ss of 1   s offic 

trai -.1, ted at the Town Hall bu Id 1 ^ b) 
him, or. in his absence, b>   his ass slant. 

L'nanimous in us conclusions, your 
committee presents this report as the 
result of careful consideration of the 

subject submitted 10 it. and fully con. 

vincedoi the importance aid necessity 
of the changes proposed. 

Increased   efficiency    at  a   decreased 
cosl will, in its opinion, be the result of 

the acceptance of these recommendations 

and, as we do not know of a more sound 

It is an accepted tact that no othei 

01 _;.!•!■ ition existen ■ has et et .11 

tempted to carry on so many lines "f re 
lorm, philanthropic and educational work 
with so small an income as lias the 

Woman's 1 hrislian I'emperance I'nion. 
Were the details of our work more gei ral 

u ki min it is pn that we woul I oc 

castonally share in distribution ol money- 

made by generous people ol wealth to 
worthy causes Out National organ the 
Union Signal is the best source ol infor- 
mation. 

The church people, and others, of 
Whiting. Ind.. directed the eyes of the 
Mayor to what saloons were doing in that 

town. The Mayor is superintendent of 

the Standard Oil works in that place 
and following the statements of theagita 

tors lie found lh.lt fifty of the saloons 
kept open night and day to pour trouble 
down the throats ol j 000 of his emploj es. 
Violations of the Nickolson la v a'e 
ofnciallt ordered stopoed It pays to 
look after municipal officers. 

1 in Monday, Jan. 29th, from a to 5 p, 
m.. there will be a special hall day of 
Prayer at Pilgrim Hail, 11 lie.rim street, 
in charge "f the unions of the si ite 
Ii Herein leaders each hour. A cordial 
invitation to all. 

'. above iiiofrire of 1 hi 
111:111 Mini li.-h in tin- I niI|I 

111.111; ofSt'Ott'tt Ijlllllnii 111 

IIIHl   is   1 ||i>   HVItlHIt III    foi 

' !'■• -:h mill purity.    Ii i- HHIII 

1   ost (ill tin' civ ilizt'tl toiiu 
i   ~ nl' 1 lip ;Ji ilif. 
If ;.." mil Hsli liecanip p> 1 ii   ■ 

...| lie a worltl-wiile citlan!- 
iy. I..•!..■:-.,' the oil t!,.i! eiinn • 

■ m iiH liver mirpiwws nil t»l Itei 

in i.i liiiurisliiiiir ninl 1 it---_ii\ inj; 

ri>;«'i-iiei».     Thirty   yeiuit   npi 

■ l«' [i!-n|iri.-ti'rs of Scot I 'H I!:: Ill- 

>iott  f..iiin| ,-t w.-iv  of pri'pnriiie> 

ei"I liver oil mit I111I c.er\ unei 1 

inke it nnd p-t the full \ 

' lie oil without the olijivtii uiul 

tit8te.   Si-ui t 's Kmti is the 

ii-st thinir in the worlil for weak, 

I nick ward children, thin, delicate 

|>eople, mul nil conditioud of 

wanting and lost ntretigth. 

5^D 1 tor n-^« Minitli 

SCOTT 4 IiOWNK, CHKMISTS 

*IM-*ll   Flill   .T.KVT,  K.W  TOMM 

HktaittM     AH Jnifguu. 

I'aki msiderad     . 

M —is Sii vi 11 sue.. Hemii gun. Davis, 

and <; !     .  W 11 hi ster I'a  1 sti    t 

H ie ] ■  sort 10 dis   .--   n l!    th 1   I     ird 
and  Town  1 lie   status of  said 
streel 

Notified tl Ccmi lery, Water and Tree 

Warden departments that the Town 
Sta ' con mittee had turned I use "I 

I the new town stable ovei !•> ihe s,. ,• 

men temporarily, and that il . depart 

menls could put lb ii teams and horses 
in said stable and ihi highway depart 
ment would care foi th   n 

Voted that Mr Spi : . be instructe ! 10 

fi* up the sidewalk on I . len sti ;et with 
gravel at .m expense ol alien $15 

\ oti ! thai 1 ie I. Iison I om| my be 
authorized to make such 1 h inges 

town hall building lighting as ii thinks 
best for the town as regards economy 

ind 1 fit ericv. notifying the Hoard ol 
what changes ihev make. 

Voted that the Hoard hold a pul I c 

meeting in the small town hall, on Feb. 

1st, next, al 8 o'clock, lo discuss Ihe 
charges for lighting in the town. 

Received petition irom the Edison 

Electric Illuminating company for Iocs 
il ni of ; poles on L ike and Linden streets 

Voted 10 hold  a hearing on ihe same, 
Tuesday   evening,    January     jOth,    at   S 
o'l IIH k. 

Received and placed on HI", communi 
cations from M. II, May of the committee 

on appropriations and from F  11  Raid 
Warrants drawn foi Ji.-;i ,S and 

(784 20 

Adjourned at 11.00  p.  m   to Tuesday 
evening 30th inst. 

<i. II.  I.in IIMAN. Clerk. 

Union or No Union 

The N V. Manufacturers' Bulletin 
says: This peculiarity is noticeab'e in 

Beverly, Everything about the I S 
M. Co. plant is "open simp"    \(. union 

men    need   apply    and   if   they   are   em 

ployed they must remember th.,t silence 
is the price of the ke ping of theii job 
I iboi agitators and walking delegate- 

are nol tolerated and at the recent muni- 

cipal campaign a candidate for mayor 
was not allow I tospeak on the ground, 
lie was defealed at the election. U • 

the plant was erected a union card was 

not required and when the hundred 

dwellings were put up nobody i-~ ; 

whether a union m in used a union 

hammer to drive a union nail. Many 

union men worked in the j )b but Ihev 
kept their mouth shut or qu t. Nobody 
complains about wages. 

In another part of the city tlv union 

has things their own way. You cam 01 
buy a loaf 01 brea I without the in 

1 tbel. You cannot gel a union man to 
lay a brick if a "scab"' put in the foun- 

dation, anl a u don plumper wou i thr iw 
-.■I asked to fix a pip.- in the 

house which was pa led by a man froii 

an "open shop." About the only thing 
you can do in this section without con 
suiting the union is to be buried. I ..- 

sin.. 1 car men are unionized bu: the 
1 -. - in are not. 

The contractors signed for the union 
contract without a murmur as it was t\ 

peeled I ey would charge the extra cost 
to the customers, but while the small fry 

- I 1 stand and deliver the money for 
short hours and big wages the big con- 
cerns go elsewhere. 

The musicians organized and not only- 
formulated a price list but decided just 

how many men constituted an orchestra, 

but with the U. S. M. Co. came an 
orchestra which didn't give a rap for 

the union and they are getting plenty of 
business and rapidly springing into 
popular lavor. 

" My motl   1     as   I e  n   .1   - iffi n 1   f..r 
man\ vears from rheumatism,'   sa\s   u 
II  lb....0 1 .if  1 lusband,  Penns  Ivai 

limes she was      , 1     it all, 
while at all tin es .valking via. paii ful.    I 

ted her wii     1    lottle of  1 
■ ■ - I  1     Halm and aftei    1 few   ap| 
lions   she   dei ided  it   was th 

i   1   -       had  evei 
11 ■ ■     n fact, she is    iver w il     ut il 

-  ai  all nn. - able to wall 
nrcas       d      ippli. ation    ol    I ain   Ha in 
k ei t awaj 1 e  pain  lh.it she u      I 

H AL/LrS Hair Renewer 
A splend:d tonic for the hair, makes the hair grow long and heavy 
Always restores color to gray hair.all the dark, rich color of youth 
Slops failing hair, also. Sold for fifty years. " -,,',' •; •."..'•-.■.-' "• 

Established t885. 

I     troubled    with." 
- I  lar-nai v. 

I 

':ilav  1. I ■ 
■   Ii -    ri-ii 

d  11:1 

i 

Si,  -.:• ii .: ... 

Puma i 
A M II 

lb* 11        '   ••    . 
lie   ill 

iii-clibi h ;.   of    Mj  11       At    I 
'Ta'-" Ii :      ill  1    . du y Imrli        lii 
Mil}. I'11;. ! - n 111 us wri iv curried 
Ly s 11110 1 Ions Hal m.. 1 1 It, -i, ,,:, tin 
Adrllllle  , 1 . 1       ....   :   ...   111   ,.,.,, 
III n sph . :., .-lii i-i-l ivl Ii 'i lu nrs his 
11 I'hi' pi'iipk-111 mi in.-iki 
11 pIlBrilinigi' i 1 hi. -In I, , ■.   j 1.1, 
N 1 one sook ii-.' 1.11.I mi linn 0 • 1 don 
i- rei 1—1 ii |,y the priosts, while ue- 
ciiiiiiiiod.r HI IK given in us many pll 
Brims as the edltlee will hold, nn St. 
Xir-holns' day, l  II, n c-r.-nt celebra- 
tion takes pin,,- in his b .nor. Early in 
the morning the populace take bis im- 
age from the priests and carry Ii 
through the ■ iwn. At night the cltj 
Is grandly Illuminated. 

Newton A. Knapp & Co., 
INSURANCE AGENTS 
AND BROKERS^ , 

99 WATER ST.,        BOSTON. 
TEL. MAIN 1381. 

MRS. N. A. KNAPP,   8 Chestnut St.. Winchester. 
Tel.  179-2. 

KELLEY&HAWESCO., 

Hack 
F. 0.  NEWTH & CO., 

i 
AND    EXPRESS. 

II miiiu    Bird., 
Seli-iiidi.iii 1 humming birds 11 re"tro- 

ehllldae." nnd those who make 0 spe- 
cial study 0f iiM.in are "troehllldlsts," 
nlilioiiirli  the  birds  nre  not  Identical 
With the old Greek "troehlltis." i-:::- 
nor." bird, wliieb, according to Herod- 
otus,  enteretl  the Juwa ■■' the  sloop 
Ing > r dlle nnd obliged Its big friend 
by picking I bos from his throat. The 
Spanish mime for the bin ing bird is 
"tomlnejo," meaning n third of 11 drum 
nnd referring, of course, to Ihe bird's 
m iitenesa. But the prettiest names 
nre tu we, such as the French "frou 
fr ni." n-liii-ii refer lo the humming 
noise Bomei mt-a pro Itu-ed by the al- 
ti. >st incredibly rapid rllirntlull of the 
wings. "Purr - ' her wings" is 
the cxpressl m .f l!: umis Morton 
(t'!32i, Ihe 1 rs|  1:■ ;  -    v^ riler to men- 
l.oll Ihi- liii mi    ■   _■ 

Livery,   Boarding Practical Painters 
Painting & Paper Hanging 

And Tinting. 
Baled Has  '" ' !*«"«  P  rssle, 
r»l :, 1 Cl ur. i    1 ..■• 1 r., :.....,.. .„.. 

KEI.LEY   & HAWES, 

Undertakers and Funeral Directors. 
Office.  1,1 P\KK STRBBT 

:#-'l'.-!e|.ii.'!i.. Conned   n. jv 

If you are in doubt as lo what 

you want, why call on 

ARNOLD 
THE FLORIST^ 

Hardwood   Finishing 
a specialty. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed.    Orders will 

receive prompt attention. 

rCCaSlOlls I ItltllshtHl 

li'iitost iHitice. 

Playing cards froi to 50 at Wilson 
:'ie Statii mi r's 

How's Your Hair? 
Young & Brown Announce That 

They Have at Last Secured a 

Cure for Hair Trouoles. 

Flovfors foi nil 

lolivoivil :it 

lowering ami   foliage I'lantu 111 
•i-a-i'ii.        l'uiioral     llo-i-jns 

info in Winchester. 

IF VOU WANT A 

FIRST-CLASS JOB OF PLUMBING, 
AT A  LOW   FICURE, 

1  give you   a  ri^uri 

t li.-n 

II on me ant 
once. 

a! 

■   rl    it  i 

■ 

M  II    Kligla 
■-,... 

tin • W . 
. 1. ■   -.■■   ir.-.l :!... 

.     ..... 

V*   tiii.pl   - 1 .. 

rl      ■ ■ 

■-  lor on.-   11 

ftr*      v7i 

. n   . .. 

■ 

1.1 

-1..........   ...... 

    '!.••   -I.-.I . 

:   -        I       '     ■ -   ■ 

- 

I 

I IH   W    .. ,.■- R|,,    .). |..|,   . 

'     iron hair 01 

— •.-.'■ — 

' -    '     - t SliCk]       :   J   ■   |> 

• ■ 1 ± nwj   .ei - 11 1:   .   • \- . 

-'•-'- •:...■        .. 11     .1 

" "•■ Wilson - E  .   - 
ii..giiirl,-.-iii  hrad ..1   1,1,1,  t, r  in-   ltl« 

told that 1 ■ .- Me  na ii i|■■■ Ii— 
ln.ir son rasehM nssrly to my •* .-: 

ii-..! ,.i,.| glony. 1 cannot too I ilgh 

tiieml 11." 1/ you AT* srowing bakl, if 
wuti «ruijii,.ii,, J»,„lruri .,.,|„ r . 

Iraablsa iry Dr. WiUon'1 Lite to Hi- 

AlbsnohaalaalCo., Boston Mass* pi 1 
SoM by ToaDa £ Brown. WUwfeMUr, 
30«tfQU. j? 

r  - 
-•s --II 

. .  I    • 
:   . .. 

Mv 

•:    - 
-...-. .|ti- 

•    b -1 
I  -....i, 

Hair 

Johliini; promptly attended  to  and 
work guaranteed. 

\: • 11 ■ ir : 1.- ■, m v > id Range, 
store. 

GAS FITTING. HtAlirtu AriJ GAS 
FIXTURES. 

CHAS. P. FRENCH 
167 Main St. 

Telephone Connection. 
Sewer Connect     -        pi    alty 

-4 Iv 

Office: 172 C Main, Street, 
Winchester, Miss. 

rnliM ' it 

GEO.  E. PRATT 4 00.7 
...Plumbers... 

Repairing in all Its branchet. 

Fine Plumbing a Specialty, 
Gas Piping and Jobbing 

Promptlj attended lo. 
INC     RANCES 

I I   1ST.   Will 
. hod nl r,.»(.   Haal 

re i me and none*. 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO., 
LYCEUM BUILDING. 

Tel. 10?-6. Residence. 

SANITARY 
CLEANSING 

ESSENTIAL to GOOD 
HOUSEKEEPING. 

STERLI 
link.- linking p ■-- I 
iske H li.rri-1 .1 11. II 
I .■ a itei liot~T< >. " 

it 
kepi 

MI.I..II.   ... 
■     : 

l/-.k   !■ r   .1    I.- I r .■:      | 
AI 

.11.11 

l*ekagol ..Ii 
- 

Bi -:    » 
.-'. I   Bark    II. 

WIXI in -i i ic rst 

ELIZABETH FLINT KELLEY. 
OSTEOPATHIC   PHYSICIAN. 

M... 
I    . . ..     -.-..■ 

* i:   .r I .»   '.>   ,...,•■ 

n ..   . 
M. ■!.■:.. 

Hi   P 

:    \l ,-. 

iiUr. 

HOU.ISTER'3 
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 

A B-IT   1.■ :.:.L» for B'_'T   PftOpifl 
B- ■..-! Ooldco flMltb Uld :.-..■'■:   .' -■   - 

A *•»—«-ifle f-tr CmMirmtt'-ii. In li^Mtmo. IJte 
ftD'l K.'lnfjr Troubles*. Pinipl<--i. t>;«nt. Iinpur* 
Blood, BaJ Br»»ih. wymfa Bowels, Boaiteelw 
•ml Baclucbe     It's Rooky M'.uDlHin T-« >n   ab 
l«t   furm.   V cent* a   b-»«.     QenulM   ma«le   by 
HOLUVTBB Daoo OOBVAI-TI Mtdtoooi wu. 

QOLDEN   NUGGETS  FOR SALLOW PEOPLE 

BROWN &GIFF0RD 
TEL.   124-2. 

PURE  ICE 
Anal>ied  IVII.I    Abwlulel> Pure 

OFFICE : 

74 Main Street,        Winchester 
IIIIMI at Hora Poad 
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• JOB + PRINTING* 

Left at Your Residence, 
TOT One   Year, the  Winchester 

Star, S2.00, in   advance. 

Special Advertising Rates. 
Mr>Alnrtl»m>au«l"1< Ul." •• Foi Sal. 

" fetuid," ■ I.--I. Wantwl,' unl Hi* like, irf 
iBMrtad i»' tt>« uull»rai rate ul nm pent* 
»..  I        'II-   ■ iai«,   - •    - ii il*i    "Saw.) 
Panwrai.li*." *iil t"- charged roi iii  |o pent* par 
1 DO nr-l .i.-'-n. -i   I : - 1 • '  line t.-r .-:..-l 
.aba-iiui'M naertlou,   N   charge to be le» than 
C» eel.t- tol nr-l ;i.»eri:on.  

"News items, lodge 
meetings society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor.  

Attend the Meeting 

Every citizen should attend tin- 

ELECTRICITY. 

Experience proves the 

Electric Light to be the 

best household artificial illu- 

minant known. Iti- clean 

and saves draperies and walls 

and ceilings. It is safe. It 

is economical when properly 

managed, and, proper man- 

agement is easy. 

Have  you learned 

to   he  light-wise ? 

W hat is proper manage- 

ment will he explained when 

you write our Contract 

Agent, or when vou tele- 

phone, or it you'll call when 

Boston. 

The Editor!   Electric  Illuminating  Com 
pany of Boston. 3 Head Place. 

short cuts which old and young 
alike are inclined t<> take across 
school grounds, the common and 
other small parks, church grounds, 
and also private lawns. The gen- 
eral absence of fences, <>ne of the 

special town meeting to be held features adding materially to the 
Monday evening. Action on the beauty of the town, is naturally 
report oi tin- committee on im- somewhat of ;t temptation to in. 
proving the official business of the dulge in such trespassing. Urn 
town will conic- up lor considera- doubtedly the- school children and 
tion, and as this i- a most import- paper-boys should he held respon- 
ant matter every citizen should sible lor their share of the fault, 
manifest his interesl by being and so far as pupils in the schools 
present and voting for or against are concerned it is evidently the 
the recommendations ol the com- duty of the teachers and othei 
mittee. Fair treatment -if the school authorities to check or pre- 
members of the committee who vent this action to such an extent 
have devoted a great deal of time as it is in their power to do so; but 
to   this  question   should   cause  a   careful   observers  will    not    have 

failed to notice that adults are not 
without blame in this matter, and 
in their case there can not be urged 

What About Robbers 
For the Family? 

One ol these days it will begin t«> -now ami by morn- 
ing the earth will bo covered with a beautiful white 
mantle. It< beauty, however, "ill be marred by the 
dreadful thought that you have neglected to buy 
Rubbers for yourself and for the children. Why not 
fit out the family today: Goodness know-. Rubbers 
are cheap enough. 
Every good kind of Rubber Footwear i« here—San- 
dals, Footholds, Storm Rubbers, Overs. Alaska*; 
Arctie«. Rubbers for Men. Women. Misses, Boys ami 
Children. Nothing U left out of our line of Rubbers 
that's worth having. 

JAMES MCLAUGHLIN, 
SHOE   SHOP. 

LYCJETJJVE   IBTJULaXDinNTCSi-. 

CEO. ADAMS WOODS, 

 REAL ESTATE  

WINCHESTER,    . MASS. 

DEATHS HARVEST FOR 1905. 

latge turnout of the citizens. 

A Good Suggestion. 

The business men  of  the town 
were much pleased to read in   the 

the excuse of  thoughtlessness,   or 
of a lack of proper appreciation  ol 

report of the committee appointed    lhc aesirabilitv of respecting   such 
to investigate the conduct  of  the   ,awns and I)llb]ic  pjaces as indi. 

town's official business the recom-   cated above.    We are quite sure 
mendation that " Preferenceshoult 
always  be   given    to    the    home 
markets when possible, that as a better condition „f affairs. 
much of the town s money may be 
spent in town as is consistent with 
economv and fairness.'" This is 
right. The local business men pay- 
taxes in town, their help live in 
Winchester and  every   considera 

that this word of caution and   sug- 
gestion will suffice to  bring about 

Conduct of Town Business. 

The report of the special com- 
mittee appointed to investigate 
the conduct of  the  town's   official 

where    much   time   would   he   re 
quired, salary or no salary. 

Theieport is a far reaching one 
and shows careful thought on tin- 
part of the committee, anil how 
ever   much   any    citizen   may    lis 
agree with the  recommendati 
therein contained, he will give  thi 
members ol the  committee   i re lil 
for   impartially    advocating wl 
they believe foi the best   interests 
ot the town.     The  report    is now 

up to the   citizens  lot their ap : 

proval or rejection. 

Ladies' Night. 

The usual monthly ladies'night was 
helil.it the Calumet c lui) on   i'uesdaj 
evening.   About 175 ladies andgentlemet 
attended and lot mtl to an excellent mus 
( al ptogram, alter which dancing folloa 
until a late hour.     1 he entertatnei ol  I  < 
evening was Mr. Frederick VV.  Bancroft 
who appcateil   in "Old Ballads."      rint 
consisted ol the singing of a   uumher   ul I 
the old and familial ballads, each one 01 
which was preceeded by a short talk de 1 
scriplivc ol its  history   anil   association-. 
Mr. Bancroft carried his part oft to pei 
fection, and his talks and songs were 
greatly enjoyed by all His selei lions h. 
eluded the lollowing: 

I he liai ill's Daughter, (oily Red Nose. 
Willow   Song,  The   friar   in  the   Well, 
Tobacco is an Indian Weed. The I.ealhci 

I llollel,   Green  Hushes. V'illlkina   and   his 
Dinah, Mv old Dutch, The future Mrs 
Awkins, Brennon on the Moor, Molly 
Bawn, Och, lohnnte I hatoly Knew vou. 
Wearin of the tireen. 

Following the music refre'hments were 
served in the billiard room to those pres 
ent. 

It was reported at the MAR of lire lids 
week thai a robblD was seen 111 town 
Monday. 

tion should be given  them.   The  business, printed elsewhere in this I 
business men are under obligation   paper, was a complete  surprise  t< 
to this committee for  the  sugges- about   all   the   citizens.    Changes 
tion.    Every dollar spent  in   Win-   were hardly looked for in the dircc 

tionof those recommended in sever- 
al instances by the committee, but 
these gentlemen  who  have  given 

Chester benefits the whole town. 

Unjust Quibbling 

A bill has been   introduced   into 
the Legislature to change the fire 
insurance laws, whereby it is re- 
quired now that before placing 
additional  issurance   the   consent 

the whole question  thorough  ton 
sideration have, no doubt, ample 
reasons lor the suggestions that 
they make in their report, and 
which will be forthcoming  at   the 

ol the lust   company  must  he  oh- ,(,wn   meeljng  ,Kxt   Mond      (.V(. 
tamed      Because  ol   a   failure  to .          -,-,,,, t|,0  dcrica|  „„;,.    o| 

do  this   a   woman    lost    a  large „|0    ,iHVM     needg   systeraati2lng| 

amount of insurance,  through   the there jg „„         tio„ jn   lhc   m,n,u 

court ruling against her. Insur- 
ance companies have always con- 
tented to additional insurance 
being placed upon an insured prop 
erty, but in this case because the 
consent was not obtained by the 
insured    through     oversight,    or 

of all citizens and it was to be ex- 
pected, naturally, that the com- 
mittee would recommend that 
around the Town Clerk would 
focus the clerical work of the other 
departments, hut that the duties 

d the   Collector  of  Taxes   would 
ignorance,   said company  set   up   be merged inl0 tnose of  the clerk, 
this technical defence to avoid am 
payment whatever, Ii fire lusur 
ance companies doing business 
in this commonwealth are going t' 
assume the position of taking ad- 
vantage in every case of techni 
calities regardless ol the good 
faith of the insure 1, it is time 
tn.it the standard form of policy 
should be >o changed as to pr iteel 
theordinar) policy-holder a* he is 
not an expert in insurance matters 

Considerable curiosity is mani- 
fested to see what the Legislature 
will do with this bill 

A Beautiful  Winchester 

From the daysol the Village 1 n 
provement Society to the present 
time the people of this town   haw 

was, to say the 'east, unexpected, 
The placing of the street work 
under one head street, water, 
sewer and parks will no doubt be 
.111 improvement over existing con- 
ditions, as all work of this elass 
• an then be done un let the direc- 
tion ol on • ii 1 !. .111 I stiil be 
supervised by the pres   ';'.   - iperin- 
ten tents 

Tl 31AH full) agrees with the 
Committee that the town should 
have a well informed official in the 
["own hall building throughout the 
lay, an I that he sh >ul I be acces- 

sib e to the citizens and the public 
it al times between 8 a m and 6 
1. tn . ami  also  on  Saturday  eve- 

1 irs.     Town    Clerk   Carter   has 

Public Meeting 
To consider Rates and 

methods of charg- 
ing for Electric Light- 
ing Current in Win- 
chester 

will be h.-l.l iii the 

SMALL TOWN HALL, 
THURSDAY EVENING, FEB. 1st, 1906, 

AT 8 P. M„ 
for tlic purpose "f hearing .ill eiti- 
zt-ns who care t«> su-iini. evidence or 
U' heart, in regard t<» the matter 
of PUBLIC -«• PR 1 V A r K 
LIGHTING. 

BOARD OF SELECTMEN, 
|.\ (i. II. LOCHM \\. 

Clerk. 

Postal Service 

El)1 l"OR "I   i MI   S 1 IK : 

vVe note youi editorial comment in last 
issue, bewailing the insufficiency <>f our 

ties and the futile efforts of our 
pottmastei to mi rease same m I also con 
:■ isi g West M dfoi l'a lei. ceoi three 
posi    en wit i   ■    re i    in double its 

i| lation and service of only six post 
men. 

I o «"ir mind tl e matter of the lot ation 
of the I*. O is ol l.ii more importai.ee 
than s< i :.; I e si 11 es of an addition 
r carrier, [i the 1 again he 
established somewhere neai its old  posi 
I on say neai the intersection of Mam. 
Pleasant and Church streets n ere hoth 
electric lines would pass the door or 
nearly so, and within easj a cesa ol the 
business section ol the town no I .it much 
ol what is now delivered by carriers could 
lie obtained by citizens themselves, it 
would materially rvl eve it it did not fully 
solve the difficulty, and the present force 
of carriers might l>c found Buffi ient 

Mine Wed^emere attained the promi- 
nence i! now enj >>s. much the largei per 
centage of citizens residing we*I and >..uih 
I»I Bacon street take the cars at that 
station, and nobody can deny that 'he 
Bast side and Cutter Village would he 
mm h hetter served if the P. (J. could ag tin 
he located in the centre, so that thesecuon 
between Main and Bacon streets is the 
only section adequately served under the 
i resent arrangement. 

Another grievance and one that ought 
to he speedily remedied, is that no collec 
tion is made from the street boxes in the 
centre after 5 p. m. and one must trot 
.u ross the Common 10 deposit a letter in 
the l\ < > in order to ensure iis going out 
h\ ide evening mail. 

II hall the cost of maintaining an ad 
Optional carrier > ould be added to the pres- 
ent rental and new and up to date apart 
merits secured in the centre, the public 
would be much better Served than as now, 
and vvhv shouldn't the P, ''. he "in our 
midst" and not Stuck over atone side as 
though it were al odds with the rest of 
the community and desired to " flock all 
by itself." K. 

A Pine Lecture. 

The lecture upon Japan, given by   Rev. 
William I Law ranee before the members 
01 the Calumel club on Saturday evening 
last, was one of the finest  of its kind to 
he given al the club for a long time. Mr 
Lawrance resided in Japan lor a number 
of years, and his si enes and descriptions 
of the country were given in a most in 
teresiing manner and backed t-y practical 
knowledge and experience. The largest 
audience of the year listened to his 
remarks, which were cordially received by 
the thoroughly interested gathering. 

I Give Honor to Whom it is Due 

l>r David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy. 
of Kondout, N Y.. cured me of ltrignt*s 
disease and Gravel, Four of the best 
physicians had failed to rel'eve me.     I 
have recommended it to scores of people 
wth hke success, and know it will cure 
.iii who try it—Mrs. K P. Mvner, Burg 
ll-ll. <> Trice 11 co. all druggists; 6 
bottles, 5500. 

Mr. Ceo. M Guernsey of baton sweet 
has been visiting her daughter at Wor- 
cester tor a few days. 

last Frid iy evening a number of the 
V. I'. S. C. E. from the Congregational 
church took the 7 C7 train from Win 
ihe^ler to conduct the services at the 
Merrtmac Street Mission. Mr. Arthur 
VV   WA'C was the  leader. 

Chicken pox is very prevalent in the 
■chools.    On   one   short   street   in   town 
eight children are afflicted with the 
d sease, 

At a pleasant Highland Avenue home 
0:1 Sunday a hammoi k was swung, and it. 
use. and it did not seem out of season 
considering the temperature. 

Complete   List   of   those   who 
Away During the Year. 

Passed 

SEE    OUR    WINDOWS. 

VALENTINES! 
SEE    OUR    WINDOWS. 

taken a lively   interest  in  making overedthisw irk is far as possible, 
Winchester one of the most attrai i~ he  i-  at   his office practicalh 
live places ol residence in the s il e\ TJ day, and as I ir  as  he could 
urban district,     At   the    pres nl inswered all questions 
time we wish to call  attention   to The committee turned down the 
one particular aspect oi   this s .: |u stion in regard t(l a   Hoard  of 
iect and that is the thoughtless dis Public    Works   an                nents 

The  largest and  prettiest stock  of 
valentines ever shown in Winchester 

regard  of lawns and  grass  plots 
which is occasionally shown. 
Those who travel much about the 
town must often have noticed   the 

tizei s   .' .- roving   so 
nvc'.v of their time to the work   oi 
the town without com pi nsation.bul 
who  would   nut on   such   a  board 

WILSON THE STATIONER 

Pleasant Street, Winchester 
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The following is a list of persons who died during the past year    Tl 
a decided falling off in the number over that of a year aeo "!   n   I   « 
the year just closed there were u   deaths, .is follows 

DATE NA\II- 

J.in.      ; Margra i _■■..'. 

tl Louisa   Maria K     \ 

\6 Frank  Moody Hall 
11^ l-.le.n 01   Sw in 

19 Louisa M i i .-'■ 
:} 1 ioel ' i derher^ 

n Margarel llu'ler 

:- lohn hlaggerly 
Keb.    . .s.u.il! Butters 

11 Emma I  Blaiki • 
11 Frances  \   Hall 

1- F!vereu Murnsi le Lo -■■ 
:J Ilugh Mil ratf-n 

M.o.    • (ohn \\". Ilroadhead 

; Margaret Al ern 
8 1 ialusha C Ounklee 

S Henry t   Hubbard 
I Julii R. Hollirook 

I I   i/.ibeth I   I'ope 

II Joseph C A W ing.tte 
1; Margaret I Mitchell 

:5 Margaret A Crowe 
April    1 William Prescott 'irecley 

1 Mary J. Linnell 

5 Abby Bradish Johnson 
5 Mary Ann Neagle 

11 Edward Hargrove 

;• Abby Storrel  Symntes 
May     1 Almon T. Kimball 

2 fames I-'. Mi Innis 
; eaiharine M ithilda Ferguson 
2 EMsa I'resmn 

j Charlotte W. Campbell 

4 Ii.tniel Brigham Wheeler 
6 Nellie Clark Symmes 

11 John Carter 

16 Alfred W. Quimby 

jj t ,eorge 1>. t Irani 

24 Kalph beymour Krskme 
2$ Haiel Beatrice M.irengo 

2ft Jolin K.umilds 
16 Harriet I >. Snow 

2'j Mary I levney 

30 Michael I' tvney 
30 Harriet Itoymon 

June     t Koberl Keaney 
4 Ztbiah f'rusi Monroe 

4 I .enes Kyle 

11 Marv  \   VI.    all 

15 Maria T. Wheeler 
27 Edward W. Ilutchings 
25 Julius ti. Hovey 

20 William 1 i  Bean 
30 Ann Caln.in 

July       1 Fmmaranda  I.e' lair 
5 Charles V Ilunnini; 

11 Asbury W, Kullerton 

13 Caroline A. 1 Isbornn 
13 t .uherine Voting 

20 Adele Perland 
21 I ucret-a II Allen 

23 Sarah II. Freeman 

•6 Thomas 1 t lilroy 

31 F'reeman Parker 
31 Maiy h laherty 

Aug.    1 Edward J. McDevitt 
: Parker Fletcher 

2 Frank O'Doonell 

3 Henry I'ol'.itanu 
1 Ji h 1 Wm. Kennetly 

S H ui'i Cullen 
5 Timjthy C. Moyi.ihan 
7 Mabel O liorne Koife 

11 t 'harlei I). Folso-n 
Edilh Madge Willson 
Frani  ^ 11  Sullivan 
Anna I >alv 
Marj II  Mi Murray 

ll.-i.-n s   Perkins 
Emma I  s. Adams 
F'r.ink l>. Newman 
William   Adams 
Florella <  aunille 

Sept.    j Jane Wilson 
4 John H  Cannitfe 

1 atherii e 11.mold 
11 Thomas I  McMorrow 
13 St'llman W. Snow 
j, Koheri Eugene r arrow 
23 Wallat r S  Proctor 

Oct.      3 Ftank II   \o»e!l 
15 Hugn M  Eachern 
17 Mary K I rainor 
:; David I'lummer 
•4 Catherine I'   Simonds 

Mabel 1     '>^o.. 1 
-\ ... 1 dward llutter 

9 1    ,-.i  Rlc   mond  Colt 
iS |onn I   I-reni h 
23 Ellen E. lilood 
25 Mary OConneil 

Abby Moynihan 
I lei       4 Sarah < ,u- am 

6 Elli n E Conners 
12 Sarah A  Studk-v 
13 I' sepli W 1 ,reene 
25 Edgar W. Long 
27 F^ii/abeth [Bancroft llrowning 

The oldest person was Mrs. Fiances Hall mother ot Allrect  S. 
93 years, ic months, 27 days. 
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This is not AN EXCUSE for raising your light bill.    It is 

A   CAS-WISE   GUARANTEE 
that we will give you MORE   LIGHT for LESS   MONEY than you can get 

by any other method if you will 

Sheffield Road is the best lighted street, The Home Market is the best 
lighted store, the Town Hall the best lighted public building in Winches- 
ter, because they are GAS LIGHTED. 

iff^ A WORD TO THE WISE FINANCIER IS SUFFICIENT -ea 
Let us relieve you of that monthly light-bill pang—at the same time 
brighten and lengthen your life. 

Phone 412-3 Arlington and our representative 
will tell  you  more about it. 

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO., 
Branch Office: 

A. B. CROVER'S PHARMACY, 
185 MAIN ST, WINCHESTER, Where the New Outside Gas Arc is hung. 

606 Mass. Ave.f Arlington. 
Telephone 412-3. 

Bow ling. 

Caluiiet fA'led to score a <!••< is vc win 

over Towanda on Mon lay nig *!. and the 

best the home club could do waa 10 s|  t 
even  «nh   the   visiiitrs — 2   am!   :.      The 

first and last strings were won by Calu 

met. each (>y the comfortable margin ol 

one pin, while the second string and the 
total went to Towanda. The game was 
witnessed by the largest gallery of an) 

home game yet and the enthusiasm was 

intense. " Lucky" Brown, of Towanda, 
broke the record for high single string. 

rolling 13G. and beating the old record by 
two pins. 

A remarkable store rolled in the league 
on the sme night was that ol dray of the 

Arlington Boat Quo learn. Gray rolled 
three strings of 131, uo and 116 each. 
with a record total of 3G7. The score 
of the home team follows : 

CAl.t'MKT. 

1907  Wins Basket  Ball Cup. 

Last Thursday evening the final games 
fur the inter-. lass basket ball cup were 
played in ihe High  school   gym   between 
1 07-1908. vt the end >t the first half'os 
had succeeded in picking uo on *t;, but 
in the second half "07 ran away bom her 
rival and won by a score of 31 1 4 Wei 
bei put up a line game for '07 and I'homp 
son did good work lor 08. 

Line up : 
190* IMM 

K«-ll*i If Welt 
it ..ii. 

1 •j 3 Toisli 
Purrlngton s.'. 97 SI .'7.1 
U.mii.y I.Ill M M 308 
< Ulllftl") ft] *• BG _'•■._■ 

< ore* H Ml 102 ■Ji>- 
LtttleOelil Hi m lira 298 

Touli 4" 4IU 4BI 1404 

TOWANDA. 
1 '.' :i Tot all 

[to* M !>."> i»i .■:•:. 

ItiH-kthiiii :». *- 105 naa 
Miillli HO !0U :— "7» 
U-i'-WilM- :•", lit.' •1 •£7H 
Brown l»I \3i h-i 387 

47(i 521 4811    1477 

Calumet, after a long series of home 
gam s. now rolls away Irom home, and us 
next game takes place on Tuesday even- 
ing, Ian. 30th. at the Medlord Club. 

An Emergency Medicine. 
For sprains, bruises, burns,  scalds   and 

aimilar injuries, there is nothing so good 
as Chamberlain's I'am Halm. It soothes 
the wound and not only gives instant 
relief ironi pain, but causes tl e parts to 
heal in about one third the time required 
by the usual treatment. As 11 is an 
antiseptic all danger troni blood poison 
ing is avoided. Sold at O'Connor's 
Pharmacy. 

1   11 .. tttolianl*  Il«w« 
Webber, cup! ll> Tl i|«nii 
Larlvee rl> 1 *.-t t*-n 

(•••HlHfriMii tl.M.r    W.-I.IMT V I.I 1 ll.' .'. Kt-llfv 3, 
King, l.nro.-.-. I.M||.   2,   Itolten,  Welch.  Howe, 
Tl 1- touts on foul*    Kln||,4kiire.Tli«>iii|H 
ron      Keferee, Cummins*,    'nine,    IB   minute 
halve*.   Timer,   Winner. 

Basket Ball. 

Tuesday evening at Reading the first 
and second teams of i!ie Winchester A 
A. and the Keading A. A. weie played. 
The first team forfeited the game to 
Keading as Capt. I raw ford took excep 
tion 10 the releiee's ruling. When the 
game stopped the score was :G 14 in Win 
Chester's favor. 

The game between the second learns 
was very fast and close, and Winchester 
had hard work to deleat the honir  team. 

Line up : 
«IM iii-ii n A* A. 2nd.   m mum v A. 2mi. 

...Crawford if r IUIIIM 
Bergntruiu 11 Horn* k« 
Klngvli v e Ktwlj 
SHIHU ll> Tutteu 
King rb M ..-* 

Seure. Wincbevter 2ml, 11. Kemling ■.'ml, 10. 
Uoal-i ir..in Hour by, Bergi>troiii ■*. L. • nmii.nl j, 
King. a. Kiiig.lvv.Toiten'J, llurroek* 2, K*H«ly. 
Poule I'alled on WtiraheMei 1. (tattling I. K<>ul. 
IIIIAMNI Wlncbei>tei 1. Heading I. 1 innire, Kel- 
ley.   Keferee.' negruve.   Iline/Alminiile Imlvet. 

Wednesday  afternoon two games   were 
played in the High school gym between 
Winchester H. 5. first team and Everett 
H, S. and between Winchester H. S 
2nd team and Stoneham H. S. second 

The game between the first teams was 
very close and last and the home team 
had   hard   work   to   defeat    the   visitors. 
Winchester won by a score ot 22-16. 

The game between the 2nd teams was 
very one one sided and Winchester out 
classed Stoneham from the start winning 
by a si ore ol 41*0. 

Y   M  C  A  Notes 

In Cambridge, Monday. Jan. 2ad, Mi. 
Augustus Nash of the Cleveland, Ohio, 

> . M. < A. conducted a discussion upon 
religious wotk. Nearly every association 

in the vicinitl ol Boston was represented 
Mr. Nash is religious work director of the 

Cleveland association and has  beeit   con 

ducting several conferences in Massachu* 
setts for the purpose of giving all aid 
possible, to the asso- ianon work. 

lioy's meeting next Sunday '.o be ad- 
dressed by Mr. K L Heal. Feb. 4. Mr. 

Walter Packard, general secretary of the 

Southbrigde association will speak. 
Rev. Mr. Meyers o!  Reading will ad 

dress the men's meeting Jan. 38, All men 
invited. 

Hoy's Bible class supper,  February 5. i 
Discussion to lollow  supper. 

The   regular   monthly   meeting   of   the ' 
board oi directors was held last Monday 
evening in the parlor, I'res. A. W. Hale 
in thechair. 

Regardless of the open winter the gym 
nasium 1 lasses are quite well attended*. 

flans are a ready made to hold a gym- 
nasium exhibition in March. 

An Auxiliary committee meeting was 
held on 1 uesdav afternoon to arrange lor 
the parents' reception to be held in   Feb. , 

The Auxiliary to the Association is 
constantly planning to extend the work 
which is represented. About uo ladies 
are members ol ihis department. 

Post Mark Club meets Wednesdays at 
3 P '»■ 

I he interest continues in the game of 
base ball. The following is the score to 
date: 

The pay roll of the moth department is        A song written for the High school will 
the largest of any of the town. Winchester soon be published. Music bv Chas, K. 
is domg its share in suppressing the I Kichardaon "07, words by H. J. Carpentei 
moth i '06, Dorothy l_oii and Doroth) Fewer '07. 

\|..|t.n 
Hubert* 
•I   1 ullln 
Mubbi 
su Mtey 
Huweii 
Attaint 
UKorle 
W Coil I 
Lellue, 
.lubnwin 
Powers 
Meliols 
Huits 1 

Il.HI 
N4KI 

000 
GOO 
4<HI 
.~U 
SM 

no 
'£<>\ 
Jlli 

f-e Fas tor and Mis. Hodge on Monday 
evening. Visitors to the <!ass are very 
w Icome. Africa as a mission field is ah 
extremely interesting study 

I here will be a meeting of the church 
on Wednesday evening, in connection 
with the prayer meeting, for the purpose 
of electing a deacon. Subject of prayer 
meeting, the 23rd I'salm. 

Thursday, ail day sewing meeting. 
Friday, evening. Memmac M.   Mission 

met tmg. 

Calumet Club Notes. 

A decided improvement <& being made 
at the club by transposing the cigar case 

to the steward's office. An opening has 

been cut from the office to the reception 
room at the right of the stairs, and a new 
glass cigar case with a sliding glass win 

dow will  he installed. 
1 lie portieres in the reception room are 

to be removed, and wooden gull work 
built in their place. This will correspond 
to the panelling ol the staircase. 

A new gas slove of lour burners and 
ovens has heen inttalltri for the use of 
parties hireing the club hall. 

Monday evening was the liveliest night 
at ihe « lub thus lar this winter, with 
Capt. Abbott's dance and the match with 
Towanda The club ru use was rilled to 
overflowing with guests and visitors. 

The attraction at the club this Satur- 
day evening will be gentlemen's whist. 
Prises will be awarded. 

On Saturday evening Feb. 3. a hose 
coupling contest will be the attraction lor 
the members of the club. A team from 
Wim hosier will compete, besides several 
teams from surrounding towns, as well as 
a team Irom the Calumet club itself. For 
lite I ist named team it   s understood that 
Messrs. Kandlettand lenney are candi- 
dates. 

The name of Mr. I Fisher Dwinell 
has been posted for numbership. 

The bowling games scheduled lor Mon- 
dav. Jan. 29*11. ha\e lien postponed, on 
account 01 town  nicrtn g 

Jones, Peterson & Newhall Co's 

THIRD YEARLY 
MARK-DOWN SALE 

of High Grade Boots and Shoes 
lor Men, Women 

and Children 
l lui     h.! yearly 

mai k*down   sale,  begini  ng  Jan lai.. 
.- ill     ■.:: irda   us opportunity s.i sul> 

ence our api  ei al    i ol  th<      eral | itronage  which has 
ade the past year so decidedly su   essl     i n     ig u    I       idertake the 

1 ilargetnent and rei ■ lei   - oi our entirt store to mon   comfortably ac- 
commodate oui man} patrons. 

•       ■-     it ever)  line of our populai shi i- iht  mi si   inui lal > 
tow pi ices will pievail 

It Is ths Opportunity ol the Season to Purchasers ol  Fine Footwear 

The Sale is for Hash 
Only, and Starts 

Promptly at S o'clock 

Monday, 
January 20th 

JONES, PETERSON 
& NEWHALL CO 

48-50 Temple Place 

Prize* will be given for the following 
positions: 

i»t. Position.     Largest percentage ol 
Uamts won. 

2d. Position.   Largest number ol games 
played during the series, 

3d. Position,   jii largest percentage 1 f 
sanies won. 

4th. Position, Greatest number ol 
shut outs played. 

5th. Position, Plaver making the 
largest total number of runs during s*-n •• 

The 3rd Disirh t (. onference of V M 
C. A. Auxiliaries meets ai Somerville, h1. 
jist. at 10 ;o Twenty-one members have 
expressed their intention of going. Let 
every member who tan. go.     lake ihe 
IO.08 train lor Winter Hill. 

Parish ot tho Epiphany 

'I lie l-.piphany i ir. Ifl   will   meet   Mon 

day. at three o'clock in the choii room 
I Ms will be the a.inual meeting, 

1 he usual evening service Wednesday 
at 5   p.   m. 

There will be a Union service at the 
Unitarian church on Sunday evening at 

7 o'clock when the preacher will be the 
Kev. Prof  Henrj S  Nash, U  U 

The fourth ol i'r«.i St John's lectui 1 
for Sunday school teachers, comes Satui 

dai afternoon at 3 o'clock, at Trini | 

Chapel-     Those who   have   attended   ihr 

previous lectures speak most enthusiast' 
cally of me course. 

New Hope Baptist Church Notes 

Rev. Charles H. Johnson has been ill 
more than a week ai> 1 unable 10 conduct 
the services during the  week of  prayer. 
The   meetings «*rr- given over to the 
Deacons who have been  very successful 
Ih^ revival comnui.iio Thursday eve 
ninii, 25th, with a hcrrm n by Kev W. H. 
M> Lean, who will concuct the Services 
everj evening ol m \t week. 

Kev, Mr. Johnson will assist m the 
ordination service ol deacons at the 
Centre Strprt Rapl si chuich. Maiden. 
Sunda) at j 30 p m. 

Ihe new year open*> with encouraging 
features, ihree have b«en received into 
\t owship .11 ii sull teUer things are 
hom d for this yeai 

Alias If-Mc lilllipb has returned from 
Norfo k. Via. 

Baptist  Church  Notes 

On Wednesday eveniou the church ap 
pointed the following   ladies (with  their, 
busbands   to serve on the Roil Call Com 
mttee;   Mrs.  Samuel  W.   Smith,    Mrs 
Arthur P   Briggs, Mrs   H, Lailc Richai I 
*on, Mrs J   Albert Herse., Miss Ai 

j VI. Ackerman, Mrs. VVillard A   Bradley, 
j virs William J. Armstrong, Mrs  Hei  ei 

\". I'urman.   Mrs.   Mary   L    \V ;nn.      I 
oir.mitiee are planning a supoer. and the 

iiate is Feb. S.   A ver> attractive speaker 
, has been engaged 

The mission study class wi.l meet with 

There is one thing that will 
cure it—Ayer'8 Hair Vigor. 
It is a regular scalp-medicine. 
It quickly destroys the germs 
which cause this disease. 
The unhealthy scalp becomes 
healthy. The dandruff disap- 
pears, had to disappear. A 
healthy scalp means a great deal 
to you —healthy hair, no dan- 
druff, no pimples.no eruptions. 

Th«- beat kind of a testimonial — 
"S^ia lor over sixty years." 

A 
. 1 - . SUM, 

ijers i 
>     &AR5APAKIUA, 

II . S 
IIUKi PECTORAL. 

The Middlesex county national Bank 
OF WINCHESTER. MASS. 

Capital, 
Surplus and Profits. 

$   50.01KI.00 
I5.07I.U7 

i'l'l'"Si'iMkv    M ..MM. N» i «! ! H • 1 MAMArHrsrrra, 
I   l'..»\   ..K   Wiv. Ill-I I K. 

Inltrcst allowed   on Dtpo-iits of Estates and  Certificates of   Deposits 

r-i-k A Cait », P-H 

Pi ink 1   Rlpley.       Prrrlm 
Prank .%   Cuttlnf, 

■tl W. RaiMll, Vice Prei.     f-i-v L   fl »ie>. Vitr P-«. 
C f Bi-*et'. Paihlar. 

DIRKl  rORS 
J t.  Hi >.-.       ^,..l l . 1 .lire,       , .. rae .\   Pe.i.W, 

J ■!• ... \v   Kunell,      tharlr. K. Barren. 

YOUNG &L BROWN, 
<^»a.^ Pharmaceutical Chemists. 

BROWNS COUGH BALSAM 
Promptly relieves Coughs, Colds, Croups nnd Hoarseness 

YOUNG & BROWNS COD-LIVER OIL 
A reliable remedy for Pulmonary   Diseases,   Coughs and 

YOUNG & BROWNS GYDONIUM CREAM 
A wonderful cure for Chapped (lands iml r'aoi'. 

PREPARED EXPRESSLY FOR THE TRADE 

PUBLIC TELEPHONE,     KODAK AGENCY, 
SUNDAY S£RViCH8 

Mi iiioi.isi    Ei'iscniMi    CHURCH — 

Kev. Vincent Ravi, pastor,  residence,  17 
Myrtle streei 

10.30 a. in. 
pre a* ning      l»y 
" ( hi Ik likei   -> 
Text. 1 L or. 1 ; 

Morning   worship   with 
the    pabtor.      I he me, 
v -rsiiN     childishness." 

n : Matt. 18 1 
12 in.   Sunday School,   Lesson," fhe 

Baptism «>i \\ BUS." 

6 p.m. Kpworth League, The service 
will be in charge ol the Missionary coin- 
mitiee. 

7 p. m. U'nion service .it the I nitar- 
1.in chun h. 

Monday. 7.15 p. m. Mission study 
( I^NS .ti ihe home ol Miss Jennie Sands, 
'i I   m street 

Wednesday,7.45 p.m., Prayer meeting. 
Topic. •' A lesson m Kindness.' Josh. 

.•:  12:   14. 
Friday, 745.   Class  meeting. 

FIRST CHURI H or ( HRIST, S< IBKTIST. 

Services in Town Mall al IO.JO a.m. bUD- 
Ject, '" Spirit." 

Sunday school at 11.45 a. m. 
Wednesday evening meeting at 7.45. 
All arc welcome. 

THK NBW Hun BAPTIST CHURCH, 
Cross Street.—Kev L. II. Johnson, pas* 
tor. residence. 40 harvard street. 

1030 a. m. The Missionary Circle 
will have their annual rally,    Kev W   H. 
McLean and Mrs.   L   t-    l.nos   both   ol j 
La.iilindge    will    speak.    Subject, '*  Mie 
Need oi more Mission Work." 

12 m . Sunday School. T. H. Richard- 
ion, supt.     Topic.   "The   Baptism oi 
Jesu>." 

230p.m. Mrs. L. Graham of Brook 
line wiil speak.   Subject, "How to do 
Mission   work  * 

7.30 p. m., evening worship with ser 
mon l>y Rev. Mr. ML Lean ol Cambridge. 
A cordial invitation in extended to the 
public to attend these services. 

Scais free; all are  welcome. 

CHURCH   OP THE EPIPHANY. — Rev. I 
|ohn W, Suter, rector. 

Fourth Sunday alter the Kpiphany. 
ic 30 a. in. Morning Prayer, and 

Sermon. 
12.15 p. m.    Children's Service. 
5 p. in. Evening Prayer and icidn ss 
7 p.m. Union service at the I mtarian 

Church, the preacher to be the Kev. prof. 
Henry S.  Nash, ll    1 * 

FIRST BAPTIST »_HI RCH Rev. Henry 
K. Hodge,pastor, residence, 61 Washing 
ton   street. 

10.30 a.   m..   morning   worship      Music 
by quartet. "Magnificat," bv Lemare 
Preai hing by pastor, subject, "I lod's - ih 
' entury Call to Repentance." >e.itsiree. 
Welcome. 

■ a m., Bible School   Classes I ■ all. 
Lesson, " I he Baptism ol I -sus. ' 

6 p. in. U. v. i' U. meeting, conducted 
by. workers from Merrimac St M ssion, 
Boston, telling oi tneir work I ;ns will 
be an encepiionaliv interesting meeting. 

;oc p. m Union service in L'hitarian 
Church. 

tlKST    CONC1RBGA1 IONAL   CHURCH— 
Kev. L). Augustine Newton. Minister. 
Pantonage, 130 Main street. 

1030 a. in. Morning worship with 
an adorers bv Rev Chas. C. Creegan, 
1> h.ot N-w York City in the interest 
oi our Foreign Pastor's work and Miupori. 
1'it dyes and contributions for Dr. Clai ke's 
MI,.|» n w.il he received Important ti. »t 
all t e men should bepreseni Am 1 ms, 

• lie glad, o ye rtghtt ous." Smart. "Ho* 
lovely are   the   messages,'1   Mendel*>o   1, 

IJ 'll.      Sunday School.      Lesson — '    Ihe 
Baptism 01 Jesus,"    Mark   1      1-11. 

600 p. m. \ p, s. C. K. Topi — 
u home   Missions  in  oui   cities.'1    Luke 
19:   4'   4»- 

700 p.m.    Union Service of ihe Btol •• 
ongregatio -» . tp scopal, M  1  •   : -1 and 

I niuiian   Churches  at    me    Cmiaiiau 
111 

VVidnesday, ; ;5. M d week mee ing for 
evotion,   co it and     U    iwship. 

■ -     es ol "1 ■     A ,,rk ..I 
• 1   1 *   >pirii ' ...      ve make 

- • r Spii \ ia .    .2 
12;  1   'or. 6      i', - 

irsday 1 Regulai   meei 
ng ol   the   Ltdie's Wi stei n   M KKIOI 11 > 
»ot let v.     Lum      11 1 A l   |   0      t k 

rof. H. C. Newt      if Pied <e, 
lemorcsl, Ga., H   I s^n., k :.. t   c ladles. 

1   SI    \      ,\    1  H    "   H   —   Re*    A ■ 
iwranc<     pastoi      b eside 1  e 137   Main 
■ ■ 

1      ; ... m, g service     Paster's 
Ll, " s Of  J 

12 m.    >u L'S*on, " I I • 
."   coi.tir.ued.     V. 

K   U. 
7 p.  .       Union service in   this church, 
L   Baptist,   Longrrtati  oal,  Episcopal, 

and    I mtarian     churches 
•    _ ■  Rev   !lciii\   S.   Na*h.   I* 

il   The   og   1    - h >" 
imhridge. 
I'uesda>, 7 3c rea hers mi eting 

.:■   . 1   vn   wee sitting o-i   their j 
azzaa     1 Sunday alternoon—an unusual 

»'^ht lui  ::i. ;.*(.:.t.  :'.i»:    '  ' u.jary 

Castio Square Theatre 

One of 1 e few nodern plays of South 
ern life that have held t^- stage for any 
considera ile period, "Alabama," is 
certain to renew old acquaintances and 
make main new friends when 11 4 revived 
at the < asile Square I heatre next wi elc. 
Itsautbor sAugustusI Homas.whoshares 
with Clvde Fitch the position of leading 
\ni» in .in dramatist, and « *• A in 1 

" In Mr 'zoura," " 1 >n the i 'met." " 1 he 
I Hhei will." ' Soldiers ol l-ortune, ' and 
a dozen mon p a>s ave all shown his 
skill ,i> a 1I1.1 1 ,   ■    (. 

- Ala bam . leals .* ih life in the South 
at a pleasan pei > *hen the echoes ol 
:l" 1 » W 11 ad all died aw.iv. and in 
its vein of con»ed\ is shows Mr. Thomas 
at his best, flie cii.u.it tersare pictures- 

q ue in the eMieme, and the entile play 
gives a faithful, a dramatic, and amusing 
picture of life in the Southern state Irom 
whit ii ihe pl.n derives its name, At the 
* astle Square next week, u will be acted 
bj the   stock   company   that   has   proved 
it sell the Nest organization of  us  kind 
known to the Boston stage in recent 
vearv The leading characters will bt 
acted by John Craig, and Lillian Kemble. 

Contracted   Cbromo   Diarrhoea 
While in the Philippines. 

" While with the 1 . S. army in ;he 
Philippines 1 contracted chronic diarhoea, 
I suffered severly from this terrible dis- 
ease for over three years and fried the 
prescriptions of numeron. phvsiiiai -. 
but found nothing that did me any LO.. ■ 
un'il I tried ' hamherliiii 's i ol'« > ' • • 1 
and Diarrhoea Remedy, two sm Ii 
of whicn entirely cured me and I .. 
since   had   no   return   of   the   disease. 
HERMAN STEIN. 212 V Union avenue 
Pueblo. Colorado. For sdc at O'Con 
noi s Pharm 11 ir, 

DtED 
MRSKELL- Jan 21, Ellen.wifeol David 

Meskeil, age 41 ON ! uneral services 
held from St. Mary's Church, |an, 23d. 
Interment .11 Calv irv cemetel \. 

Ur. KE^^i£DY'S 

e# FAVOR TE 
REMEDY 

l"l.      l-HIll     lO    lull". 
■»«i\% «>riul l» lure, 

.\ M.I welcome iu 
every Home. 

f KIONEr and LIVER cure. 
Dr. K. i<iy- Ff.vf.rit." It^rm-'ly 

UMsptrdtAtUI sswaixl Imihiwnw, sff^iiuper- 
11   ui i< iii-f inn   piinraiiini i,\ impuni   <>t ti>r» 

I>I.-M|. KU< II ii-.  Kidney,  llNnl.lcr nn-l  \.w, r Coin* 
plain 1 R, Conrtlpai  •x\>\ «.Hi(n<-*.-- prvulltw 10 

int."{i. hhV\i:nv-. M».\ ». B.'.nd.mi''%. v 
SI.UJalldrusKlMa,        six N.III.-HSA.I«J. 

GREAT MARK DOWN 
SALE! 

50. 2$. iv ic < ei t '  iii s and   Sau  ers only 
5. s. i j 1 2 and -'; 1 ei Is, 

\ ases, Uon Bon Dish --. Mugs and Piti h- 
ers, .1 i I all price 

Beautiful Collar, Handkerchief and \< 1 k* 
tie  Boxes  .Mi   stlling  .0   ha'l  iheir 
i .1 ue 

Book«. ! irge  and  su.aii, i 1 
?5 1 ents, 

•   dars and I <■< kh ts half pi    e 
1 ran 1 -.     t'hildn n's    Ti a    Sets, 

"I ru - v        I Loll*, i II     all ; in e. 

F. J.   BOWSER, 
7 PLEASANT   ST. 

CARL JEAN TOLKAN 
PIANO INSTRUCTOR. 

Will receive a   limited   number 

of pupils at 20 E.iton Street. 

Phone   Winchester 343 5. 

WINCHESTER  EXCHANGE 

STAMPED LIKENS AND PILL9W TOPS. 
Usu  3, Kin  g's Silks >rd 

Whitney's Society Floss. 

ORION KELLEY, D.D&] 
I'IM.II. urn K. 

WHITE'S BUILDING, WIN. HESTM 
...r.r, u„.r,    t-M -i..i i-r. 
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Inconstant 
Constance 

By WINCROVE DATHON 

ftpvlpM    ; '.,   tringnri   Balkan 

-s 

• •   jiii, you pan't do "-''iii you like 
£^L     win     you're   married,   COD- 

X^   Kinnri-:   Vou'll Dud Uiat -ut 
i :■• day." 

'•Then I RSWII nei er jet married " 
-nil. I think girl a otlgbl t<» man?! 

But I do th:nk." added Mr-*. Seddon, 
"that mothers ought to tell girls B lit - 
tie more what DJCD are like. If* very 
difficult r-»r ;i g rl at flr»1 A mun'a 
standard la * • different from what slip's 
accustomed t i." 

"Well, I'm not poor, and i in : >-'• 
jr tod looking, or H » I have been told, BO 

I've had a good many offers, hut I 
never nut the man yet for whom I'd 
ni'11 my liberty." 

Mi>. <'oiistance W'lntbrop paused be 
fon- the mirror, with her back *» Mrs. 
Beddeu,  niid  smoothed   a coll  •>( her 
fflofts.1   ! 

"You !.!;•'       hi- w 'iit on. "Mr. Brin 
ton nsU< l  i. • :: i *' dl. when he came 
up to .v  .  *i        for the- ! •■      -!.■■'. 
tl* i  I   ii      :  -   ■        iv I can 
st.iy.   ('mi ! ■" 

•|»... > ii matter so much? You can 
kfM>p out of Ills w ty, iiml I don'l BOO 

bow evrr 1 '   ge for all these 
niou tv I thorn you. You <!<'i promise 
you'd help me." 

"Poor old Mary!" Miss W i thron pat- 
ted her frl :i '« I md niYeci lonatcly 
She resumed: "Weil, I suppose If j >u 
pm up with him for weeks at n I me 
1 can tolerai   him f >r n fen day?    11  '- 
a   L" I   deal   v nrse   th m   j -■:   " 
th IIIL.II. M try. Y »u m»y he has only 
■I..-.-II n little wild.' I call him fast - 
positive!)   mi t: '•■••■ i;:i'_'i.\   so." 

"Well, i 'oiiiile. it you do marrj he 
sure yon have your mom*, settled ou 
yourself. It'* far more c oivenienl than 
tn bin e to go i i j iur hu band for PI 

cry pennj I'm afraid to think what 
we shall di Wingfoot doesn't win 
the t'luh -;.;!;■ Jimmy says he's safe 
to. hill if nnj'' UK were t<> happen him! 
1 wish it we     all over." 

Sodden « me itn i the v an with 
Brtntou and lute rupted 

• We are filwmt '■» Inspeel the rae ng 
Bind." he s il I loudly. "Will el her of 
3 ou « iniu al mg or both?" 

Redden nu iu* i n racing - lu 1, hut ii 
vi- char i lei'is le of the man that h > 
should always talk loudly, n wa, - talk 
mom \ R id tl •■ o isi of thins anil al- 
ways give the hlghesi sounding name 
he ild to 'i; i  *•;' ii! i no   ■■ 

i ',ui-«i :i i -e v. i uld go unj w here ;it an\ 
time with iir •'!!«' to Inspeet ti stable. 
Phe condescen .ed to be almost gra- 
cious 

"tioing I ' visit the h ir.*e*?" she said. 
"All rlg'.it."  S!ie followed, leaving Mrs. 
Bedden behind, 

• •••»*• 
The day bef »re tlif races Bedden took 

his friends to dine at the nearby coun- 
try club, awl Miss Wlnthrop, profiting 
i>y their absence, sent tired Mrs. Bed- 
den earlj t » bed. 

When they met at breakfast Mr*. 
Bedden was ; lainly III. "I've rather a 
headache," she said.   "1 don't think I 
• •an go to the races. Shall you very 
much mind being alone. Connie, dear? 
Mrs, Stanford Is meeting them there"— 

"No; I don't mind.*' She added aft- 
er a pause: "Bui l don't fool very 
much like going myself. I've a head 
nehe too." 

Mrs, Redden sho >k her head, 'i'<> go, 
< 'on: le." she urged 

"Wlij should I make a martyr of 
myself  |n-t t.i satisfy your scruples?" 

Mi*s  Wintl "I  won't 
f'.     I   . m   • t ivl.     I   tell  y.m   I 

g al lli-it 
If tbtit     m't enough  to i Ire 

i * ■ 

And  she did  u >t go      \ • ->   grateful 
« .M      s. . . :. f <v the kin i pn»si 

M   •   ;ept the        Idren ijulet and . i   . 
i    ise am] br tugbt her fresh 
d       t he w as, Ii  truth, feel- 

.   ; iwl   most   unhappj      All 
L   ■ _'    the   loiielj   aaj   she  thought 
m she worried over tb« 
t. •-.  ■ ot the rui e 

"Oh, if he should be beaten, Connie!** 
she said jiiM.n ami again. if Wing* 
foot shouldn't win!*' 

"Xouseuse.  Mary." the girl  cheersd. 
"He wou't be beaten." 

Hut Wingfoot WHS ttenten. 
It   was   Mrs.   Seildeu  who   first  heard 

the newt,   She was slttiug by the win- 

dow Hatching for the return of the 
four-hi-l and. 

•*l.-»-k. look!" wu all that Mrs. Bed 
ileneoulu -1.. 

The brake was ID sight, Bedden drlv- 
lug it. ills face t <l 1 theui the truth. 
and 'ii a minute they beard hi* voice 
.■.] firming the news. 

•l tell you the horse had been git 
I "* h«' was shouting. "Wingfoot fall? 
No. i r!" 

"Oh, Connie, Connie!" Mr-. Bedden 
cried. 

>!-> Wmtbrop gathered her Into bet 
•trine young anus. 

"I'll have tn L:" down and superin- 
tend the supper for you. Now. you 
nay righi here. I'll lock you In safe. s.. 
that you shall not be disturbed. I'll K" 
down. I'm not afraid. I hope Mr Hrln 
ton «in be sober." 

Gorton Briuton was •.,»!„.r. but Ids 
host was not. Miss Wlnthrop witness- 
ed the arrival .if the four in hand from 
the stairs through the open ball door 
and retired. 

she did not return to Mrs. Bedden, 
because site tboughi that if his wife 
discovered that Bedden «as being left 
to the mercy ••( the servants she would 
want to K'i down, headache and nil. 
ami wait upon him Mrs. Bedden would 
not have done anything <>f the kind, 
hut Miss Wlnthrop was ignorant of 
that and sat down on the top stair to 
watch, she could not bring herself t<> 
enter the pre*ence •>( her drunken host. 

Miss Wlnthrop sat clasping ber 
knees, She heard talk and laughter; 
then u Bong trilled <>ut In the tenor 
voice of u HIchton St mford I i wi 
ous i tuth wl i lost his monej w 1th <-\ 
eel lent grace. Suddenly the song was 
Itroken in upon i>.\ Hie volee ol S# lot 
loud, harsh, menacing. 

Sh<> ^<>i IIT• an I  sT,.N» down ' 
Itlskj though ' w a -. she felt that sin 
■ ust hear. She tunio«1 th-- handle of 
the dining ro an door softly Bh - 
,   iiglu il c end of s-> I 'en's -■ p ■ h 

"And -■<• I s.iy tin- horsn was poison 
oil I     I*oH >n<  I!     lie  w mid   h n e   H MI 

rlgiit enough i :n for that     11 range, th* 
. r. ami Jack Billings, the j • :.•> 

s  y   it.    I   * iy  it:    And  who did It';" 
"N iiisrn .-. man! You're dreaming! 

Come and - • down," said Stanf >i 1 
pulling the orator's coat tail.    Bedden 

■ ■• A erwl h > ' lulllbrlum by a mlracli1 

and hammered "ii tlic table 
■Who did it. I say? I'll t"ll you. 

Wh i was the man that bet on the Ii ■ s« 
and iMslged afterward?'* lie lunncli.il 
the i|iu*stiou a* if it vw re a phj - cal 
blow. 

"Who was it." he went on, "at the 
stable ai I'j last night with all of us 
and who never came in until I this 
morn i e Hu Ii ng lu by the v lnd«»w, 
so that no one should knou he'd lieen 
oiitV 

lln re was a pause, during wtileh tlin 
in*'n lookisl at  one iiiiother  ami  w »n 
deiitl   who  was  to he denounced  and 
whether Scdden's ill luck or the wills- 
kj Ii   I:   I drunk had turned his hralu. 

'Would  you  like  t>  kuow   the man 
M   d 11 ':" he » iwred. 

oil   do  shut  up."  began   Stanford, 
bill   his    voice    was    drowned      The 
<> :   !■ ■■   f '. Ungrr   was   pointed   at 
I iai ion In iit.in 

'■mere hi  - 1st" 
Brinton calmly examined hH linger 

nails, 

"This i- ah rot, Beddeu!*' cried Stan- 
ford. "We're all sold now that Wing 
foot didni win, i"ii it's crazy to sup- 
pose hf*' beeu pols >ned.*' 

"Grange says It." 
"Grange lie dashed!   He isn't a vet." 
"He's nearly :i- good, though," Inter- 

posed another man. who was reputed 
to know something about horseflesh. 
"If he says It i'1- likely io be true, and I 
the thlug must be gone luto between 
us. Hut we needn't drag in personall- ' 
ties." iu> added, with n glance at Brill- 
ton, who still continued to look bored, 

Bedden WHS less delicate in his refer- 
ences, 

"Ask him!" he cried. "Did you or 
did you in>t hedge, Brlnton?" 

Brin ton pulled his mustache. 
■ I hedged " 
"Sn Hint you stood to win If Wing 

foot lostr 
"So that 1 stood to win if Wingfoot 

lost." 
"You hear. Stanford? And did you 

or did y ai ii >: stay out last night until 
4 of iin- morning?" 

"1 stayed out." 
"And climbed In by the window, for 

Orange lella me he saw you." conclud- 
ed Beddeu triumphantly, "And. now. 
what were you doing out all that time? 
Bpt   .. up.   \\ p'll ail listen t > you." 

"What lie* dickens were you up to, 
BrlntonV one i»f the men asked. 

"Oh. Just answer, for form's sake. 
Brlnton," said Stanford in a friendly 
tone. 

'■<;■• on, Brin ton!" cried Stanford, 
"Tell ns what you were doing! This 
is awful, man!   Can't you see?" 

"He can't  tell you  I a use be was 
doctoring Wingfoot," Mid Beddeu pas- 
sionately, 

Brii m looked up, arose, walked to- 
ward the door and smiled. 

"You err," he said.   "I could tell, but 
\       . i   ■■ g i :..; 1 » " 

• • • • • t • 

v — v. ti ip broke In on Mrs Bed- 
i ■ 

Mary:" Bh • crl d '*< »h. M.ir.v' Such 
shameful new* w gf i \ did not run 
fair! He w u pols m d I ist :.'-•!.t l>e 
tween 1- an ! J: And wbod lyou t tk 

edged I - ' ■ ; * ami < :>t in i»y 
night and poisoned tl i itlfu   er«»a 
tan- f <r  the  sal f   - »•...■  i   Iser   l)le 
ii. mey?   < »h. Mary"— 

"Wingfoot poisoned 1 Poisonedl Who 
did Itr 

"The man j ai said was not BO bad! 
Th"1 man ) ■ ■■] »\ u id in*- to marry—Gor- 
ton Brlnton 

"Who M] s 80?" 
"H- conf*ued himself. !!•> couldn't de- 

ny It. IU wan out ail night .1 ilng It. 
Qrsnss »«* Mm climb In by the window 
early in the morn.rig. Poor Wingfoot! 
That strong, beautiful cr^B'.jr". Mary, 
poisoned!" 

"r»M h» sav he bsd done ItT' Mrs 8«d- 
den orlsd) h.dlng her face. 

"No.   h--   hadn't   the   honesty.     But   hs 
wouldn't   ssy    wh.it   he   had   been   doing. 
which    WBM   tantamount    to   confer 
Every on.   will cm him now    I m gfad— 
IM LSI that IM   i-' 

M,--   Wli i-   in   !.. r   i;  :   ■■  I   i n   woi 
j  .    : |   tl ■    n ••...      /:■ -    Redden   ;   .' 
her hand to atop h i 

•' .!.:.     di :. i!    Iletwei n   IS a   14 Mr 
Brim   . won  a Ith n 

UISJ    Wlnthrop   .-* I.   one   ap 
QUl si ■•: 

'•Jaim -   rumi -i   12.'     ":       3   11  ■ 
I il :       Ha   was  dr ink   o ..       He  <\:   nh 
[was   i *l ■• r   a   I  •■■■  w ■■■■ !■■■     n 

■   ol ■ -of  talklnfl       ■  n      ;. 
3 •■  ng   B1  ■ ror !.     '   ol   airtii t.      —ot  I 
. m   what.    I!    sir    k me 
he turned roe out  it my r"<»-n and 
ou- dovt ■.  in--  -'• i" and out of \       ..   .. • 
juat    ..s   1    ...i-      Mr.    llrinton   hud   1 
■moklng In  tl     itrando.    !'■   caught i;[i 
with mc la I ran and saw thai I got safe- 
ly to iir-   Martin at the lodge.    I was ill 

:  he  fetched thin*;-*  fmm the 
:   ^   stom    Mrs   Martin    I   Bhould 

have  died   u l  :;   not   been   for  Mi -    M u 
t.:.. ■:. .: i id Mi -  M u-tin, of whom I I   .■ 
raade   such   fun     And   tlien,   when   I   wa« 
better,  he i ume '»u r. and clfmbi  i , 
ha  -■   i     .! window and opened the door 
to T!i<   BO  lhal        on* si.odd know.   ll« 
proi       i In   would not tell.   8o did Mm 
Martin.    If Jam* - heard, 1 think h>> would 
Kid mi   ■ 

v. I   •    ifei    ■  I ii -- all) m •   Mr-   Bedden 
looki     ■ ,'. Mlaa Wlnthrop was gom 

For a i   ni si     I In I   ■   [   -   i 

EBEN HARDY, 

OPTICIAN 
Successor to H. W. Holden, 

Central Square, Stoneham. 

U hj take vour < Iptlcal work to Bos- 

ton or el»e« here; bring il to u*. We can 

malch broken Lenses without >our Pre 

scription: bring the old l.ens with you. 

Nineteen vc.it« experience In optics 

exclusively. Oculist's Prescriptions .icu- 

ately filled 

HEAD OFFICE  AND   FACTORY, 
21 Bromtield St, Boston, Room 405. 

Telephone 4397-3. 
Vour*. verj ReipflCtfu'Iy, 

EBEN  HARDY, Optician. 

ICE CREAM 
AND 

SHERBETS 
FOR 

Churches and Lodges. 
Family orders a specialty. 

CRAWFORD'S 
Notary Public 

Justice of the Peace. 
Pension and other papers 

executed. 

THEO. P. WILSON, 
Pleasant St. 

1irg.il dourer;. 

Commonwaalth of Massachusetts. 

412 Main St., Woburn. 
Tel. 48-3. 

JTJBT    I.OOIt    THIS    TIinoUGII. 

E. D. WYNER, LADIES'AND GENTS TAILOR, 
204 MAIN STREET,  WINCHESTER. 

Suit- Maili" I. 

(Ivi'rcoats, 

Top  Coats, 

Pants, 

m.M v. <? 

I ook ai these prices for 1 •'■ i    • 

Onlfi'  li    US up   I'll isiMi,   I'm "iM. iiinl   DTKINO 

from  15 up  Sn •- | :..-..I iind Hiiongvd,        SOc 

fr   13 lip   Ovi'ii     r- [■»-.-—ill :,ii<l spmi^.-il.   |n,. 

from    "i up   I'.MI!- | i—I-I| and sponged, 15o 

I HI I oihrr       AH goods are I -•     i      i are I I work is     it. mad          ! 
I : i Kitieir w    !■. .'.■•■.   •      I'he new fas • .t arrived lor ladies and ■     I 
I i     >\       ln-l t  '     .:   *. 

..       I   IJII.1   i  Mil   h        !   ■ 

11 - ■ " 
. 

■ 

:■    ■ ■ ■ 

...... 
ill :   1 ■ It.    1                            ■! 
■    It 1      1 ,     1 1                           ■               ■: 
Ii ■      ■    i him.     M 

■ .-■ t lila 
fa . 

M      '■.!■■ oi all<  !. 
i ■    i ■.,      r 

tl   ■      I | !:■!■.•(■:.!    I    ■   . 
hlR   fac<      l :• '■    i i    his 
...  t   I- i •:.    > 11 1 ■ ■   ■   . | 

•    . | i   ■ . .■| 
"I iI'-.ii i  «■ t . ' iiu3   wiro MUM-; In the 

!■        i •■ i- murk* d. 
I |  ■     ■ |     ■,  ■! 
'I   I ■! ii.  ■ ..  y<     .i! ■ glad at tliln con- 
         nt  s •• r     <T -- goc i   op nlon ot 
mi  ' 

"When   w«i ia| night '   she cuiked 
Blow It 

-  \ •     i    Iy what Sivldcn want* 
pd to km  • 

"I promise you 1 will never I I any 
on*'." 

"»»h. ;i ladj - pi •   : 
■ VI P M ■ W Ii Ihrop r (piled, betray- 

ed Into D«p4Tit,v, "H naered! tlul but 
won't  v "ti  tell  me?    It miRhi  mal i 
dltfen n< e ' 

11 itlnufd  t" imlle. but the  i »tlc* i 
a mill more grim i""k about I - law* 

"l ivgrel ha laid, with what peemed 
io her calm Innolinee, "thai • on tl it 
Bupreme ind eomenl oannol unseal my 
iii>^ on  that  polnl 

Ii was iii'i Wlnthrop'■ turn t<> heal- 
tate, 

■■Iv.- Jn*i been talking to Mra Bed- 
den," she said desperately 

S: •■ looked ai him with eyes PO shy and 
tender that an answering "park c ime I ito 
his. :iri"i he made R quick movement to 
ward  her. 

"Listen. Mix* Wlnthrop*" he sal i ■ ■■• *■- 
Iy "Wingfoot JuiH not l*-.>n poisoned. I 
saw him run todaj No nric oan f■»•>! m» 
mii'-h about horses UP lm.s 11 cold. Il 
baa been coming on for several days. I 
saw it and warned ih#*m. They didn't 
tliink so Thej laughed al nv- I tried 
ti) w.irn 8r<Min. i>t;i yesterday he angered 
me by saying something about ibout 
somo nno I know. I maili* up my mind to 
have done with him II- 1* he Is really 
rather common, don't you think. In «ome 
ways? And I told the other men, but they 
wouldn't listen, and, Ihen, I m not very 
popular, you know The) they think l»e- 
caiiso I f-<» ofti n win, l suppose, thai that 
I try t" keep myself <-n th.' outside, i^.t 
it Isn't that I r. ally do They never hedge 
bets, you know, and I <*" I'm verj ex- 
travagant sometimes, and sometimes I 
have to. I hedged on Wingfoot, von 
know. 1 f-'ii sure I Mt almost i ire I 
I had stoked ever) penn) i could rake 
and scrape on the hor*- 1-1 want* i to 
do something I at would cost oh, such a 
lot "f mom j '   l nv in l wanted to get tn- 
g"th'r .i    o|   of • npll il,   >'OU SPP. 

■•it was aboui iboi I .< girl. I rather 
like her And she has money, and there's 
a storj got ubout somehow that It's h*r 
mo . y i ni ;ir-. r, not her, Can'l ■ 
So I I ndgf i And I « ui <*"•'■ you • 
nlj it I- iween IS ai -l I. and I I didn't 
want to explain, although 1 m not - lin- 
ed of what I was ■ dng an r ind w< I!. 
re ii ma le it rather   Ufl rull     Dut 1 
wain I you i t:i in her I mi i n I want- 
ed the girl of n I • p >k< -i ti 
know t   ii  i    ••■   not tl - son of       ip   it 

■•■•■• t      ror. and I dare say 1 
. . . .   .  ,     ......     | .,    j    . | 

some ol      '     -: ait It          I         , 
sei      In--: you  n 
rum   ai II.   I    hardly 
1        v        vi n all this to jo      .'■". -* 
" I'v-  b'en   rxii 
i                     • and, i |wn l 
I  don't   ki I   It's   got   to   d 
whit   I've   J'.«l        : :        ■        -    !    ■ .       i 

t                  ■    •■•■•.■■ ■',  ! •.   .. ;■ 
- I t o ihou t m • i last 
• 

Miss   Wit:i       .■ rrupt"d 
.     ■ i,. to say whethei 

.. t '      ! II   " 
■ r 

•   :  ■■■   I   «t   ■   en   tall   ng 
( Mrs. 8 - ■ ■ 

•  .   I ..;      ..■.-.,■     |" 
.r     '     • ■  ■   : 

A I ■ ..».,,.,- t-     ion ai 
; t> girl's i I : -   ! 
s     ....... ,   i* he Intern pte I 

• j ••■   -      h  rn  ng   when  you 
■ \i ou—ei tempt me to forget 

th t I-as : onre said-Insult ; . :,. 
looiilng st j^u " He held up his I. . : at 
sbs'it of her emuding eye*. "I was 3-^it- 
InT." he added, "Had you not better 
withdraw before I carry my insults fai- 
th- r?" 

Mlat Wlnthrop knew what he m-ant. 
Sh" leaned over the banisters to him as 
he stretched out his irmi 

"liortoti"" >«hf said. 

-..I. 
,    -    . .■■■.■ 

>ll« .I:--",.'  - .1 
i       •   • ' i ■;■■■■. 

■     .  . . i.  t. ...- ■-.      i, -     ■ 
. .  iMitor 

il 
I l   nd, 

VOII an- In                '    ■  '       lp|H-ii        i i   :       '    ■■ 
•     [*> h>dd HI ■.'■.!_■          • : 

ni   K.-I v. A.I*. 
II rli— -i.-.w 

Ii                                          i 
■ I   |N    [J 
\ -,!;■*•■ 

■.'.•■ ■     ■    ■ ,    • B    t     - 

 ■ 

*       -   |   i ..■ v\ i     fotcr Star, u i 
.-Ii.-I   In    M        ! ■ .-.       r   .        .|| 

Il       ..-•','■       - . -     ■ :■ ■      Hid   111 ... .... .  _.      . .  ,    ,|||g 
.     !. I ||  ;-:-:.-   hiti  I till ..-,.. .... , 

ivitni"   'i im i -  .i    \i. is run      i - , .■ • 
1     --•      -I    .   \     ■ It |M.   f I,     -      .. 
-I    ,!,■■■        ' I 

W    I      I IIS   II 

TCLEPHONE    318    4. 

!'   v -    ... d It t at  : deliver* 

oi a Gt \p\srrt 
I "It   rtpr-uki es the htrtnan   1 
|     voice H.|!S *H (he volume 1 
1      of ihf   orio a ■• 1 

SblcnrIM for It/tnrinn ParlfCS 

AtlonlsNnq l',v,i- . 

Cominonwealth of Massachusetts 
NUUM I K rttfitr. 

.      ill p. •      :      llil.-l   -l-.l III till' cxtsteol l-ftt»      . 
i.   I.,-,, v.lah    I Wlnelie.ter, Ii  wild fo mly, 

u III ItKAS,   \: mi   i . Tet i ev,  it xe>'»lor 
..t MM- sun ..t   until  -t"-■."■.!.  IIH«  iireneuted t  r 

• ■  tl..-   Una,   iteeond,  Hi.id  ami   fourtli | 
a -inr- ni ti— Hdtiiliilxtratlnll   iHiun   Hi'    '"Hi' 

■  , I.I  .,-..1 
i       in  lierel j     ted •     i  <■■■ ir   ii   >   Probate I 

V    rt, tolwheld I|C m In   i_-.     u - lid V unity >ti 
»tb   t ,\     '  i . hrusrj,   \ n    1906,  al  i  i 

..'.■l.'.-k In the forenoon, totdms CAIIM*. it  NI » *   n 
linvf, whv the - in •■ -I.,.::.I not ("■ sllou-ed, 

Vi i  ta'id es rel.j ordered t m- 
• niou hj   .1 -liverlii,! . popj   ii,.-t-.i loall I 

■ ..•I-  ■  n.i.-t.-r.-ii   it! -!,:■■ fourteen dnys.   m 
least,   In-fore said <      rl      r bj   (iiiblMiIng the 
- ii ■■-   ii ■-■■  in   .-i  u   «<-ek, ror  three  »m ■—tve 
•-. ■ ks, i • the Wm.-tn-1.-1 star,  . iiews|is|»ei i 

n   w ncliuster, ill-- Issl publ   atloi   t   be 
otii-day, st !•• i*t  before said * mirt, and bv i 

-i |mid   i      |.\   o|   tin.  r11Ntion    t..   all 

day* in !«■ ist      i  •- -. il  
Wit lit-«n  nuini-.l   \|. |v inn .K-.|iiir.-. Kir-i 

• t iilffr   ■ •   - lid   ' mirt. Mil*   Hftli .1,1.    .t .i ,i     , 
in th--  year   mm   thousand   ultis hundred  and 
- V 

W. R. KOOKIt.S, Register. 
; il ' I '.! i. ••: 

CQitinonwaalth of Massachuetts. 
Mux.i i -i v. BH. 

PKOBATR ' ■•! It I. 
To the helrsHUdaw, nextol   kin  and  .ill  other 

|..--i.ii- interested   in ti -tale ol    Sorberl 
i illiot, Isle.ol  Wlnelietter, in safalU ly.de- 

Wii'iti*", certain  Instrntuents purporting to 
be the i ISI »■ ii and  teslsti em -mid in Ilelln 

id  - i-.i  ileeeased havebpeii presenteil   to  <nld 
< ■   rl, foi I'roliate, bj   \ rred ■>   it ill who  |.r .>. 
that   ftters te«tai itarymayb^   •sued  to bli'n, 
thefkeoutor  therein   natneil,   Kllhoiii   giving s 
-■i:.-t>   on  hi- oltlelal  boml. 

v.. i -.r.- hereb; -i - I •     ippeai    it   <   Probate 
i     irt. to I..- h<-iil nt Csmlirldgi , In « ibl County 

il    M  kllesex,  on  the  PUIII   ds>     i   IV ■ ■ 
\   h  I9M, at  im 'clues in   the forenoon,  i.. 

- is    pause,   II  '• ■' v   you   have, win   the  nauis 
.     .  i . ai '..- .-■ ii ■. .i 

tin! ...i-t pel 11 toner Is hereby dlreetw) i" 
. .■ ih ir in.) . e there v h) iiiibllsliiiiH tin- 

■:•-■•■■■ ..I. e'eek, f«ir three Biieeesslve 
».-i--. in the Wincheotei - v... t in vsuaper 
i died in Wluehester, the , i-t publ u 
!■■ be •■ ■■. . .i east, hef< re -;.t.l > ourt and 
b >     lig I'-'i-i'l. or delivering s eopy of Ihl* 

• ■ ■ i^ .      known  person!    nteresieil   In 
tl late,   seven   <\<\-    .t    least   before  raid 
• ■ t 

W i   ■ "     I II \IM i -   .i.   \|i IM IRI .   Rsqnlre, 
I    -     .Indus   ol    caid   Court,    Dili   ninth  day     ■* t    r** 

In the year one thousand nine bun-     IVleatS    a n Cl    UrOCeneS. 
• Ir.-.l   tn-1  «  v 

W   K K«MtKUS  i:- Ulster. 

I"wentietb Century" 

Grapbofjhone 
16  TIMCS LOUDER 

THAU ALL OTHCR 
I At HINT. MAOHIUrS 

T>ir »:o\f Hvvctaua l.llklou 
1wMOC    Iur    Cm.stru.tid 

Wonderful 

Srnsaiional 

Epoch 
Making 

srvir i-ffi'ini. $ioo 

P*ten>Bd In mil Clvlllnd Countrlmm 

I" I'l'll'H < I N   < -I- [    M'.l \    4ND   All   OrtllR 
rriisntR IM . iicII. 

NEW TWENTIETH  CENTtRV  CYLINDER  RECORDS 

Half Foot   Long 

A  P.Tf. 101  Su'.viilnl,.   f^P 1|„ik.  i„.l..i 

-lu^t bf h.«rd to be   appri'irl.lrd 

for S,lr   h* flertrrx fvrrywhrr* arid al 
all lh» Wore, of the 

Columbia   Phonograph  Company, onmi 
rrrfllor^ of Ihr T.ll.lnq -larhkir Industry 

Onw*r, of th* l iKiil.im. ni .1 Palrnty : .triiisi  'Ijr.nf.n tunr, ,n the World 

0C\M1   PBI/I, l> vfls.   IOOO 
run (ii'.Mi PRi/t, ST. ions i'in 

164 Tremont Street, BOSTON, MASS. 

LOOK AT THIS 
The Best Flour in the Market 

"THE DEMAND MEDAL" 
At   $6.25   per bbl.     Also   Boston  Prices   on 

Mortgagee's Sale- 
ritfHfii   ilv**d u -ii h)    I'.    ■      U 

:.:.!-■■■ t .IHIJ    | 
v ..'j s-ititli l>iftriet 

.1 .   , • |. irpose 

■   . lat | •ii.iu 

On Monday, the 19iti dij  ot Fedruarj. 
19:6, at one o'clock in the  after- 

noon 
.      :  •      - - . 

■.        • 

I | W|       !,.■.!,., 
HI       ■     -    - 

-        ■ - .      - 

.                    | ruli 
.    P..I r 

NEW WINCHESTER MARKET 
Tel. 115-3. 173 Main Street. 
 F. M. MELVIN,  Manager.  

H. T. MELLETT, 
Tjr>iic>iL.s,rE3rLiTsrGa-. 

RATTAN FURNITURE   REPAIRED AND STAINED. 
CHAIRS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION RE-SEATED. MATTRESSES MAOE OVER. 

w .. 

• - i ...   i-Lin.-r 
■     -    - ■ 

-■ -   ■   ■ . if   -iiid   fs .i 
i    -      , 

.   .- I   pi       ,-..:.. II    (,...[ 
-'.,-:.  rlj   ■ 

.IT!)    ;   I    i■'■ •   v   Shop- 
- ■•   '-• - , ■ in  leet more . ,   . .. 

> .        .-    ....•■■ he -■■■! - it ui]  UH! all 
. ■ ■ -  .       ueuti  .:.,■-.-!.• 

Oi l d'dlsrs to  i»-  b ud   bj   iba   ;  .-. 
el .-.. .i the tlmeol »*!«    Bal mos m T.-I» days. 

,\l r X tNDKH « I LI. IA MH, Trusts* " 
...    I .. i   a t _   «■>•.!!   . .« »,........ a. I .     !■ . I..._» 

-I s''   '"-I II.      WOKK C II.I.KI) I OH 

120 ELM  STREET, STONEHAM. 

uiidei tt* "ill "f Stessus tl. P«lia«i 
ToWI  H      I  \l  ■*»!,   Hll-KK  &   PlLLSBI  H\ . 

AH    i..-   |5 Coogrsss strsst, Bostou. 

Subscribe for The STAR 

Winchester Junk Collector. MISS MOKIM, 
CHARLES FEINBERC, 188 Main Street.         Room 8.        Winchester. 

44 Middlesex Av. _                 MANICURC 
'      l    ..-        ,.-     ...II..          !.r.    ,„l    mil *-h'r°P«l>. M>KICIIIC   I ;   -,„,,.   Tre«l. 

.T"l    1*1    if ,       (Hull. .'O   ..t..|    ,ii.l   hlRhMI menl.   Ml.mpoolnf. 
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  rhnmtaj ■••nlnft if ippolnunaiit. 

EDWARD E. PARKER, ,  _    yOUNC    D   D    S 

Steam and  Hot  Water  Heating,     — DENTIST— "' 
B Middle Street, |   Wh(te., ^ (m ^ 
Woburn, Mass. -i.,^ 
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frerkk'   Mr-dlelnr   Man. 
TTIP medicine maa <-f the Creek* will 

not eat anjtfaliig tcorcfaed i;i cooking. 
In treating :i gun or arrow ib »t wound 
tie Ji* ««-ii us the patient will f;i>t four 
days, onlj drinking a little grueL 

11'- win not allow a woman t" look at 
lii<* patient until In- is well <>r dead. If 
Ilia patient dlea, tin- medicine man 
takes ;i l-*t of medicine himself In or- 
der i" cleanse himself fr ■■•: the fumea 
or odor of tin* dead. The pallbearers, 
Is we might call those asulHtlug In tiie 
burial,  also tkke the same cleansing 
Pr w. 

And, again, when an In I i .mmlt- 
lv>\ murder, pven in r"'lf defense, lie 
went to the medl<*lne ninu and look 
the cleansing remedy, claiming the 
remedy appeased ili«' crime and the 
trouble '■•.'  - mind. 

At tin' full of earn moon it was the 
custom of (lit* bucks i" drink met! ■ ue 
mail*- by th. medicine man >" «*I>Mn-*- 
their systems. In camp the ludlan 
Kill"-'! nstbing which w;is not eatable.— 
Indian Joun nl, 

HOW'S YOUR STOMACH? 
BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD 

SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

Btroiii'll- J   B«|«Bec   HIKI    Itt-liulun. 
A rk-rgyinun is quoted iii Every- 

body's Magi Bine i- conf binding an ad- 
ran-ml young woman who was dem -n- 
strut : •_' i » biro that science tt.i.i dis- 
proved rellgl -ii \'i!li this Ii'.!*- parable. 
"Madam," if said, "I once knew a 
member of your sex who perfectly rec- 
onciled science an.I religion. She is a 
prominent member of the Young Wo- 
men's Christian association, and she 
was making an address to n large gath- 
ering of women, which was Interrupt- 
ed by a terrific thunder shower, sin- 
shared with many the awful fear of 
thunder anil lightning, and, with the 
other**, sin- trembled in silence far a 
few moment*, When a blinding Hash 
wan Bwlftlj followed by a frightful 
clap r.f riiunder •-'»■ draggled to her 
feet and 11 a in lo ■ ■ o Lord, take 
us under thy protecting wing--*, for iltou 
knowest that t*>-. the - are n 'i. -onduct- 
ors.' " 

Tin-   *il«-.i   o( To riser ■ 
With  the « v .■ Mussul- 

mans the men of Turk '      >rers, 
one and all.    Otinllj   in tu< 
(for there are no farms as we muler- 
Btnnd ill*- term and everj   one ' ■••■  in 
a Immlct  or n elt,i i i  ■ HH     the 
properly in common with the resl of 
the family. When a girl m irrh - si e 
goes i" lier Imshand's h ,-■ .• i » live, and 
when her children lieeotne old enough 
they take Hi. ir turn In tilling the fields 
and marketing the produce. Agricul- 
ture is the main occupatiou every 
where, and it is of the simplest form. 
The farmer rises with the dawn and 
in company with bis wife, •■•■ii-; and 
daughters repairs to the fields, one 
woman only remains at borne to pre 
pan- the meals and set the bouse iu or- 
der.—Southern Workman. 

December, 
"Nobody N worried nowadays |»y the 

fact that the twelfth month of the year 
is called the tenth, December." says 
a writer, "and no doubt even the an- 
cient [tomans soon got used to t1:'.* 
anomaly when the new year was shift- 
ed back from March to January, though 
the old names of the months were re 
tained. Bui there was one of them 
who made Ingenl >\\s use of ii LI- 
cinius. a rascally procurator at Lyons 
under Augustus. Ho Insisted on hav- 
ing certain monthly payments made 
fourteen times n year, arguiug, wheu 
December came round, thui as it was 
i!i- tenth i.i >utli of the year and there 
oudit to be twelve there mu t be two 
more to be n.'-Minted for." 

l-Vii    ih*<in   mi   Mill.-   Xewa, 
In the Uritish nretlc expedition of 

is", one of th© chaplains had n llle of 
the London Times twenty years old, 
containing the Crimean war reports, 
One copy was given out to each ship 
daily. The officers bad it flrst, then ii 
wetd to the forecastle, and soon every 
one was as keen about the news as if 
the war had been proceeding. The 
clergyman In control of the press was 
besought to Issue an evening edition. 
mi.I when Sevastopol was about to be 
taken excitement ran so high that thu 
newspaper office a locker was almost 
stormed. The edit ir, however, was 
firm and continued with bis daily Issue, 
the linen-si being kept up to the cud 
of the expedition, 

••In    God    \\«-   Tni.t." 
The word "Uod" never appeared In 

any government act until the year 
IstU. when, at the suggestion of the 
director of the mint, former Governor 
rollo k of Pennsylvania, "In God We 
Trust" was stamped on the copper two 
cent pii     Before thai time "E Plurl- 
bus Cnum" hid beeu the motto. 
Btr ge i • relate, "E Pluribus t'num" 
on coins nevt r wus authorized hj law. 

\n   Inference. 
Mrs. J:iek*on I •:• I you see Mrs. 

Br ..--' i eel ion of rare old china '.- 
.la ks >n Yes. Her family must have 
I-1 ijultc p to- Mrs. Jnckson N ■. 
Way do you uk s tl Jacks ui -Well, 
II  ; .HI ii aide i.. keep servuuts 
sh<   never i      'l have had that collec- 
tion of rure "... s.a 

i:\elnlut-U. 
Topi" 
■•V tint Is It. W 
"WIlJ   is they a 'w' in "sword'**** 
•'Ahem!      For the --;':i:.' r>   sou that 

tl.-  ■   - a -k' in 'kuock.' Willie." 
"Thnuk you, pop!*1   Kausas <*if,v lu- 

depend.-:,t. 

Showed   ll'-r   Am*. 
Grace I hej - IJ ". .. M -- I' irty- 

o«lde was mimed after her Aunt (■••■>r- 
giaua (i*AcudoI> t, She I «oks as if she 
was mimed before ber Auul Georgiana 
—Ju t'.gi 

If men would consider not so much 
wherein they rl tVi as wberelu they 
ig ... there would be far less unehaii 
tui>leness — AddisoD. 

Young & Brown Have a Remedy 
Which They Guarantee to Cure 

the Worst Cases of Stomach 
Troubles. 

\\.    with   (..   :.,;   ii,-   reader*    of Ihll    |-i|-r 
I ■ ratnedj vbkfa i- a  msrvel  in  m< I     i ■ 

It   <-ur«  th.- wont  nuei   -.f   Aioraach ir-MiLie 
fr..in  iti" .,.   |U   ,tt...  k    ■;   I:..!  _-.-..     ,,,   ,..   .  (ir,  nlc 
I"-I-|-i-t    Thu roiueJj   .-   known  u   Al 
Little Itinnei Pill, bring Ihi pre* liption »|   in 
Ilill.'h li-.Ii, tl».-  I,..|.   I  -[. .-   ,.;-•     >|     I,.:   •....     ,,.1 
I- • I  ■  _■    | I      t.pM .-'..-    .!.■.•.■.,..- 
I.>.t bulll up . ■■ !   irk abb  i ■ . tic   .-.•]•■   « ■*; 
.i.   .i.-.......  ...   ,!.,.   vioiimcb.     I».   ii itcbinion 

■ ,.:., — ..-....-..,-;. ,..     ,],,.      „,..     ..| 
lb -    I'll!,     mi]   - ii..-   it- IntDNluc-tluii «>n  I be 
American   CuntiiwDi    it   ii..- iH-rfon 1  win) 
Uon-ltTful    . Ht--.      Mi.    .1      II       I.,  nl ..  •!     •   .-■ o, 
Me(, wrltvi   ■!    mi  IIOH  i^t-t   -I   >.-.r>  .i   age 
and   bav«   bail  -in,... !.  n   ubb   ] 
in)  ;,r.     l H>nl   H.I  -■■■!   -i oaiiiple  package    ( 
Albert'i    Little    l»nn«r   Pill,   luliik ng I    it  Ii 
would Hint out lubeouo   more dUapitolutment, 
t-.t from ti..tir-i dow I   found  relief, ami   ■ «n 
-1\ tbal i am i.   r than 
lite.   It la a wonderful cure for l»>Kpcp-la and   I 
heartll)    r<- u«nd   it   t..   ..:i   lulfereri from 
-; ■   |. . tr tublea.' 

Albert*! Little Dinnei P 
Pby.lc.no Add, ilka I, O age P«|Miu, Pam-re- 
atliu. Soda, Morpbiue ■■! .n > preparation i 

id tn laci. au) ul tbc lugn Uieiiu unuall) 
found MI MI cam -i hj.pepala L-UISK. it uuroa bj 
:■ tin ting H.. . . .-•■ ..,,.1 uiakei  lb«   \i.r*t   uaava 
well, bring   guaranteed   to  i I.I   or  tbc  pur* 
■ 11 .-> ■(■!■.. >   i >i .,i II. ...    Hold al   .Ii ..«; -: ... 
,.   i icelili  pel    packagw.    Bbuupla  n.-       Ad 
dre»a Alburl Cbaiulual Co.,  Bo>tvn,  Mais.   Sold 
and g laranteod l»> Young .* brown, w inobeatei 

I' !   ■ ! 
I    . ■ « 

.!• : :! ._..!.    -\ pen- 
■-...- '    .   i       hi :::.'v    IlltO 

tililiv. >u ' ;. .i .' - . .-•   . ! l ■ ik or stnmp- 
I    I     IV11 ll     '     ' ' I    Of   11 ■  ■    I   '   L* 

from !■   I * y u i     »tei   ms nnd 
K<'iis iliill Ii    v !   -   . : :      !. .  1;   iiir..   (-.■•n 
•■  : . - of those tyi tie n lures 

Id .' - :- .i t! n: \vi H nil lln I m 
li'ti. r nc-e nr.it. r ■ ofti n d » s the 
ropututl'in of ;i !nii>!cs* crruturo bleed 
t v n rut irt—v >■ ■!■ *:.- ■ .:-> •■ » is at 
;'..- p.!.:.- in ii ii'j! e It \iv\ ' - n !tl 
n ■    i pity ui) I •       ■  *. - t'mi iIn 

i   I   uMlly  s  ■ ■>   i   ■■  "•: I  . i -   ii ffOrl 
t    : -   :     :    ! ■    .: -     ' ■■..'■',    | 

ll   • ■ -   i |   >n   it.   \- 
rv* •!■ •■ I In the i In R'I i' lib 

I    | ,       |,;i   s   | •      |   |i       t   It   1 
have t    •* ;■'          i I            -   t   ■ time In 
tiie   w   ii I   i      h el   or   ti.il 
e»   lim   |-i   I'.c   i i           uf   l!            ' ' 
Wh ate h-'li! .   '    ; ■    n   t . f:i!l! — 
A-MIson, 

TOWN 0PPICBR8. 
Totun Cltrk—George II Carter, 
Town  irt&suref—Thomas S Spurr 
( olttctor of Tares— Aaron C" ltd! 
Auditor—William C Newell. 
AwV(/w*'«- John  ll    Carter, Wlliam E 

Beggs.   Krank   E   Kowe, Samuel   S 
Symmes. t ieorge Adams Woods. 

Assessors—FroA  V Wooster, George II 
Carter, George \V I'avne. 

Water Board— Charles T Main, Henry 
COrdway, l).i\i«l N Ski Mings, 

Cemetery   t 'omwissioners — Samuel    \V 
Twomblv.   Charles   W   Brad street 
Henry     J     Winde,     J     II     Dwinell 
George I' Brown. 

TrusteesLibraty    George M Ktisiis.Theo- 
dort- C. Hurd, Robert Coit, 

Sewer Commissioners—i harles I. Corey, 
Fred M. Symmes, Stdlman Shaw, 

Part   Commissioners— Preston   Pond, 
James  V  Dorsey,   Kdmund II Gar- 
rell. 

Board of Health    Benjamin T. Church, 
James Hinds. 

School   Hoard   Charles    K    A    Currier. 
Frank K Carpenter, Albert   F  Blais 
dell. 

Overseers of Poor   Geo H t arter, Chas. 
I- SU i arthv. Mrs Emily c Symmes. 

Tree Warden    Irving I* Guild. 
Chiej of Police   William K Mi Intosh. 
Superintendent of Streets— Henry   A 

S pales. 
Superintendent of Schools— Robert  C 

Metcalt. 
It'.itt'r Registrar- (harles V. Barrett. 
Superintendent of Sewers   James Hinds. 
Inspector of Wires   lames Hinds. 
i'hitf of Fire  Department—Irving   I. 

Symmes. 
Sealer of Weights and Measures—Wil- 

liam K \1. Intnah 
Superintendent   of Water Murks   Wil- 

liam T Dotien. 
Constables—AV K Mc In tosh, E K Magulre 

Winter Armgeient, October 9.   1905 
• OR   BOSTON. FROM BOSTON 

L* . AH. L*. AK. 
«."* *.M 6.20 •   » 6.IOI A.X.    6.23 
6.15 6.4)0 •6.30 640 
t.ll 6.50 6.55 7.22 
6.U 7.2.1 7.24 7.46 

•;.ufi 7.25 •7.54 6.16 
•r« 7.40 •0.15 640 
•7.JS 7.66 0.34 0..'.1* 
•7.4J 8.0U 9.23 9.45 
•».*JO 8.18 10.04 10.20 
•0.11 8.30 •10.45 11.01 
s.u 8..10 11.35 12.01 I'M 
0.44 6.00 •12.00 M. 12.17 
i.i 9.40 1.- _'.. 1    * .    12 51 

111 U* 10..IU •1 05 1.33 
IO.ST 11.02 1.29 1.66 

•II .4.1 18.03 »- « .' 66 2 J.1 

11.48 12.12 8.36 1.66 
•l.irt  H.H .    1.24 3.1.5 3 li 

1.54 2.17 3 4'J 1 13 
J.07 i.-'.. •4 14 4. ,13 
*.'.4a 8.10 •4.41 501 

•i.u 3.40 1 14 6.33 
J J7 4,i 1 •1 J'.i i M 

•4.10 4 35 ■5.14 6.H3 
4 41 5.05 •6.48 6 15 

•5.U0 5.30 •' 58 '. M 
1.31 5.52 •O.I4 6.33 

•5 44 6.05 ••;.::• 6.40 
•5.5; 6.15 6.44 7 In 
6. IS 6.12 7   14 
7."7 ; .tn 7.44 •' II 
&J7 9.00 6.08 ;..JJ 
B.J'i 9.53 6.31 8.50 

"10.37 10.15 l"..0J loM 
111.46 11.10 •II   2li 11.30 

II 36 II 17 

SUNDAY. 

TOR   BO»TON FROM BOSTON 
L\ . AH. Ll AK 

•7.11   » *. 7.30 A.». •9.110  A.M.9.19 A.M 
•7.5" 1.06 III O.'i 10.31 . :,.> 9.20 11.60 11.86 
9.30 9.48 12.4(1 ''.* .    1.O0I-I.. 

•11.55 10.1.1 • 1.00 1 17 
11.01 11.33 1.86 3.01 
11.11 f.M. 1^.37 V.* 1.18 2.Ill 
12.45 1.07 1.16 4.10 
2M1 2.32 • -, II 3.19 

•3.10 3.27 5..in 5.56 
3.32 3 57 6.30 6.36 

•4.11 4.37 7.35 8.03 
•:..u 6.00 9.00 9.21 
•5.M 6 1 o 9.30 9.53 
6.55 7.10 1".11 III.I" 
8.30 0.56 
9 11 9 10 •E«    1- 

Wedgemere. 
6,01 A .M. 6.2o 4.S 6  A. M. 6.20 
6.17 6 in i ;.r.;. 7.30 
6.54 7.21' 7 24 7 W 

'7.07 1.36 7.54 8.13 
I.M 1.40 0.34 8.66 

•7.37 ; .. 9.23 9.43 •.(._' - i. 10.01 16.36 
•0.15 8.30 •10.46 10 .V.i 
3.30 8.30 11.36 11 ..-.:• 
1.40 J i>' •12.111' *J 12.15 I'M 
».24 J. I» 12.29 1 M. 12.49 
In.in I0.3U •1.08 1.31 
10.39 11.0! 1,36 1.53 
ll.-.l 12.12 1- M •a oo 2.30 
•I "I   1 M    1.24 1.38 2.51 
l.-.ll 2.17 3.05 3.21 
a to 3.IU 1.19 1.11 
3.39 l.ol •4.11 1.31 
1 10 6.06 •1.44 1 ..V.I 
5.33 5.52 •-. :, 5.11 
6..M 6.42 •5.29 5 11 
7 OS 7.30 •   11 6.01 
8.3S 6.00 6.49 6.1 
9 :ll 8.63 •8.68 6.1- 

III 10 11.10 •i) II 6.31 
•6 .■!' 6.16 
6 44 7 0- 
7.14 7 .11 
7 11 8.06 
8.00 9 11 
9 35 9 56 

10 .10 10.61 
•1 ]   :<i 11 36 

SUNDAY. 
'OH  BO.TON. i.trn .o.'ON 
Lv. AR LV. AK 

9 01 A.  M 8.S0A.M. 10.0.1 A   M 10.38 A M 
9.31 9.49 II.101 11.24 

II. Hi 11.33 2.10 r   M I   <r< 
13.14r m. 12.37 P.M. 1.35 I   .• 
12.47 1.07 •2.15 2..1- 
2.09 2.32 1.15 4..:- 
3.34 3..17 5.30 5.54 
4.15 4.17 6..10 6.54 
6.55 6.16 7.36 -."I 
6.57 7.18 9.30 9.51 
8.32 8.56 10.15 10.38 
9.16 9.40 

Winchester Highlands. 
WINCHESTER HICHLANDS. 

LCAVC WIN. NGLDt LEAVE SOSTON 
FOR BOSTON FOR WIN HOLDS 

t.\ . AK. Ll . AK. 
6.12 a , m, 6.111 n. m.   6.,*..1a.ii 7.2- A.m. 
7"2 7.25 0.3 1 8.01 
7.32 7.56 10.04 HI 31 
7.57 0 11 11.3.1 12.04 
o.lo 6.30 12.29 p. II 12.64 p.m. 
8.41 8.08 1 .11 1.57 

no.ua lo.:to 2.29 1.68 
11.40 12,12 |.   in,    .1.4!" 1.15 
12.56 | . in. 1.34 1.44 5 "4 
11.81 2.17 5.86 6.61 
18.36 1 III 5.59 6.2.1 
il ,i« 6.06 6.19 6.46 
5.20 5.63 6.36 6 51 
8.16 6.43 7.11 7..19 

18.84 8.00 6.86 IO.OI 
110.43 II. 1" 11.26 11.49 
• Slop. on -vn8l .■ tiki-   pH—i'iit;. !- 

SUNOAY. 

FOO  .Ol'ON «o. . O.TON 

IF THE BATH ROOM 
needs mention lo-i't put it off until to- 
morrow, bi i atu nd toil today, if there 
is ..' yth ing in 

PI IWH ING  WORK 

at the house or store which ought ti> l>e 
lon'l neglect it. It won't improve 

« tl IUI expert attention, arui that will 
noi cost more now than a month hence 
W doom best to please by doing good 
work. There i- nothing about numbing 
we don't known, 

GEO. T. DAVIDSON & CO., 
PLUMBERS 

3 VINE ST.,   •   •   -   WINCHESTEF 
Telepfco r>   -: 4   u; i Winchester 

PAKKEK Z 
Vf liALS'M 

v. b»ir. 
:    p .- 

r    rail!  u>   ».*at in,   Gray 
.r to ita Yoatbrul   .' I   -, 
• »m ,   j Kiur« A hi i   l.-.-i 
>•  ■»■•:!. ■ «v IVurrai ^^ 

AM. 
* :f.\ in. p.20a. in. 10.06a.m. 10.34 i n 

13.42 p. m IJKp.m. 1.36p.m.    2.04 p,n 
(4.11 4.3T 6.SI- !,..'•. 
« H 7.IS 6.:t(i 6.59 
1.8? K.Sfi B.30 9.5(1 

D. J   FI AM Fpg (ifII. Pan, •» ,A 

TOWN   DIRECTORY 
Following are the evenings set apart by 

the town departments as regular times of 
meeting : 

TOWN CLERK—Jjaily, 8.30 to 11. 
a m.. 2 to 1 30 p m . anil Saturday eve 
ings from 6.45 to 7 45. 

SELECTMEN—Monday evenings. 
SEWER COMMISSION - :d    and 

41 h Mondayevenings 01 ta< I; n i nib. 
SCHOOLS    Fourth Tuesday evening 

o( each month. 
TRUSTEES    OF    LIBRA M 

Fourth Fri lay of each month. 
CEMETERY COMMISSION—First 

Saturday oi each month ai 4 30 p. m. 
WATER   BOARD —Monday ever. 

ing. 
TREASURER — Wednesday after 

noons from 12.3c to 5.30. 
WATER REGlbl RAR—Tuesdays 

and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m. 
COLLECTOR— Hours f<>r collection, 

daily from 8.30 until 5 O'CIOM k. p m. (es 
cepting Wednesda) j and Saturday even 
11 ga 7 30 t.» ■) 
FIRE FNt.IM I RS-   Ever) ^'c^l'.i^ 

vt-ning at Engineer's ro< n . 
BOARD OF HEALTH meets last 

Friday of each month at Town House 
SUI'T   OF  SCHOOI S-Super ntei 

dent's office hours: 4 to 5 p. m. on each 
-.,   ool day.   Meetings  01  Si hool  «   n 
mittee : fourth Tuesdav evening vi ever) 
month at Hi^h school house. 

J. H. KELLEV & CO- 
HOUSE  PAINTING 

JOBBING. 
HARD WOOU FINISHING, ETC. 

PROMPT SERVICE. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

RESIDENCE, 17 THOMPSON ST. 

Boston & Ndrthtrn St. Ry. Co. 
Time   Table. 

Woburn   Division. 
VEEK    DAYS. 

Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square 
Terminal al 5.39 a. m. then every 15 
minutes until 954 a. tn.. then every 3c 
minutes until 12 54 p. m., then evtry 15 
minutes until 754 p.m.. then every 3c 
minutes until 11.24 p. m. 

RETURNING. 
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal at 

6.17 a. m., then every 15 minutes until 
10 32 a. m.. then every 30 minutes unt 1 
t-3-p. m.. then every 15 minutes until 
8.3a p. m.. then every 3c minutes until 
i.'.c* a m. 

Leave Winthrop Square, Medford at 
*»-3.6.3S a.m.. then every 15 minutes until 

1 .53 a. m.t then every 30 minutes until 
1.53 p.m., the*) every 15 minutes until 
B.53 p. m., then every 3c minutes until 
• 2..'3 a. m. 

Leave Winchester for Woburn at 6.24. 
6.39a. m.. then every 15 minutes until 
llOqa m., then every 30 minutes until 
2.09p.m.,   then   every    15   minutes   until 

< 9 p m , then every 3-   minutes until 
I2.3g .1   in 

SUNDAY S, 
Leave Winchester for Sullivan  Square 

Perm in al  at 6.54 a. m., then every 30 
minutes until 9*4 a.m., then every r5 
minutes until 9 54 p. 111.. then every 3c 
minutes ur til 11.24 p. m. 

RBI L'RNING. 
Leave  Sullivan   Square    Terminal  at 

- 32 a. 1.1 . then every  yo   minutes until 
IOC2 a. m.. then   every   "15    minutes   until 

j 10.32 p m.. then  every  30  minutes until 
12   1 a in. 

Leave Winthrop Square, Medford at 
7 53 a. m. then even 3c minutes until 
10.23 *■ m- 'hen every 15 minutes until 
ic 53 p. nv. then e\ery 30 minutes until 
12 -• j a. m. 

Leave Winchester foi Woburn at 809 
a. m., then every   30   minutes   until   1039 
a. m„ then every 15 minutes until 11.09 
p. m , then every 30 mil utes until 12.39 
.1. m. 

A  I-    Mvi us, Div. Supt. 

Wakefield Division. 
Klr.F!EI-D,   5TONBIIAH,    WINCHESTER 

A s IJ    \ K Ll NGTON, 
I eave  Readme  lor   htoneham,  Win 

Bier and Arlington at 500.530,^00. 
' 3 • ° 15- 7.15, * if, •>. t" . and hourly 

til 5 15 1 ii. . th-n 5.45. 6 15. 6 15, 7.15 
11.. then hourly until 10.15 p. m. 

Ii I".! I'RX. 
!'-\'-A hngton toi Winchester. Stone- 

1      ind Reading al 6.00. 7 oc. 7 45.  S. 15. 
*i 15 a. m. and hourly unt I  1 1; p. m. t ten 

I 4i   : ':  ; ■- • ■ '  15. 7 15 p. m , and hourly 
15 p. m. then 11 3c p. m. 

I •• 1 <• v\ : 1 hi stei loi  Stoi el am   and 
■•  ■' 6.2    : -■ -. 8   5. 8 15 9 •-$, a. m„ 
nl) until 4 35 p  "'  then 5 0;. 5 -.5. 

■   15  7 35 p. in   and hourly until 10.35, 
r      5 p. m., then r 1.5c p. m. 

Wakefield and Stoneham route week 
days. 

Leave Wakefitld f'»r  Stoneham,  Win 
(     sti r. ai 'I Arlington 5 .c." 6.1   .'   G 30.* 

■•745.8.45a  m. and hourly until 4 45 
[    in . tin 11 5 oc". 5  ;   ", 6    )*, 6 3*7      *. 
745, 8.45.945 p. m., then 11.00} p m. 

RETURN 
Leave Arlington for Winchester Stone- 

ham and Wakt field 6 30. 7.30. 8.45, 9 45 .i. 
m.. anil hourly until 3 45 p. m.. then 415*. 
443*- S '5'- S 45*- 6 '5* ' 45- 1 45 P m . 
inen hourly umd 945 p. m., then 10 15* 
p m. 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and 
Wakefield ^50. 7 50. 905, 1005, a m . and 
hourly until 4 05 p. m.. then 4:5*. 5 05, 
5-35* 605.635*, 705, 8x5 p m.. then 
hourU utti   re 05 p. m. 

' I hange ai Stoni ham. 
* Stunt ham only 
The schedule betweei Arlington, Win- 

cl ester and Stoneham, -s halt hourly, the 
same as heretofore.    The only change   is 
oetween   stnneham    and     Keadini;    and 
Wakefield. 

St'KDAY   TIME. 
Leave Stoneham square for Winches- 

ter and Arlington at 7.05. 8.05, 835. 905 
a m., and every 30 minutes until 1005 
p. m., then 10 50 p. m. 

Leave Winchester square lor Arling 
ton ai 723. 825. 9 ; 1125 a. m and every 
30 minutes   until   10.25 p.m.,   then   11.10 
p, m. 

Returning leave Arlington 'enter lor 
Winchester at 7.45, 8,45,9.1c, 945 a.m., 
and every   30   minutes   until    1045   p.m.. 
then 1 r.30. 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham at 
8.05. 005. 9,35.  1005 a. m.. and e*ery 30 
minutes until* r 1 C5 p. m ,then 11 50 p.m. 

READING  A\li   : OW l l 1    Kni  1 K. 

Cars leave Reading square for Wil- 
mington. Tewk^lturv and Lowell at *6 15. 
7 15 a. m.. and every 30 minutes until 
10.'5 p. m. 

Kelurning    l'ave     Mr rrimark   square. 
I owell, tor Reading, Lynn and Roston at 

• -45 a. m.. and every 30 minutes until 
9 45 L»- m. 

SUNDAY    : IME. 
Cars leave Reading square for Wil- 

mington, Tewksbur) aid Lowell at 8.15 
a. m. arid every 30 m nutt-s until 1015 
p. m. 

Returning   leave     M» rrimark     square, 
Lowell, for Reading, L* nn and Rosion at 
745   a.   m .  and  everj    c   minutes  until 
945 P  m. 

*o 15. Wilmington 1 nly 
I. i >   Li 1 ;-. Div. Supt. 

FIRE ALARM  TELEGRAPH. 
It \   V   WiUVonrtin..   ,,,    w        . ... 

:    1 .r tml v ■■■ utmin 
I Mvatl    iv. cir M. IWI i4 
13       u    ■ .  |„ ....,    \t ,. •     •       .  ■ 
11.    Bacon -ir.-.-i. ..j■).   !...,•     mi    ul 
is     M. K ,\      Pr|i , . 
21     \i    1 tig .v. Brown'*. 

M ..-•■. •      . I      l 
II Ml. \ rn ■■   W»*I     -' 
.-     M, ■        1   Ml   l' ■   -.   • -!■••' 
-••..    Mi n direct, em . Ilv       -v  itcnue. 
27,      M llll -Ir— '   i'   - ■: 
>    it.    1, . u    ,      p,  , ,-.. 1 
.1     s,i 11 r»n -i-.-.r. 11  ..- h 

K     ---I   .Tl.-.   ■ .,       ;|    Kh      I 
W   ■-      union -•-..'.       •   1 ■   ■ 

.      I      ---■..• .     r ,.r .-   . . • 

..     - i ,-..   n "trevt,     •■■■:■ -■  ■ 
«.     « ml) 1 ril< ,   .:,....t.,...r   KMI ..-■.. t. 
\     ll  if   ■:.;.■.. • 

11 I       •   -■   .. ■ V , .   .,...- 
42. 1 •.-     v ! 1      . . 
* :. V in   .--.. I.col-Sail 
»i. Mmn mrcct, unp, < .1 ,   •■  • ■ ■ 
tr-. \i.     -■■ 
*V      KJUII  : '   r   ,     -■ I 
51     1 «mbr ilfii .-!..■ 
*-'■     •'•»tl i.  -'J..■!.  ill  |.    H II -• 
•KI.    !*.....„ -ir.-.r...  t > him h .1 
■■.     w   ......... .       1   1   . •     .-■.■: 
a.  IHI        1    . ,   1 . 

'•■    «     -I.e. r.l     mbi i|tf<   -••• ' 
U.     "'...-■..• ,     .    ,,.      r      .      . 

' -■     '    1 ■      ■      |  1 1    L»Xl  •■   ■   •■ 
wiiitli .  .       r. Hisi 

•-•.     Ill   WrU"l ;    1 
'-■      H _i    uiiI   ......    .-.    pii   \\VbDli     ■■■■-'. 
<-t     Hlg     iml Wlln 
'••    11 _ 1 . ffei     k 

* - ■   «■ I >  1  ■    -. -•       ril    king) *- 
•••I bj Box iiumtwr. 

I ■    •■■■«*  '- - 1 ..... tl,.- ItotiArtnivnl. 
r»« bi  •-1m r. .1 ,1 ;..M| (1< „,. 

-.-2. ihrct ; ■ .... .,1 ;.-,i, u.,noiuornlii|| —    1 
1  . idci   ....« iTn,ir .it. .,1 ia a 1 

.   • n - --.  D 
1 brM ■■.■.».. brtuh tit**. 

HEINZ'S 

Pickles and Preserves 
AT 

GEO. E. MORRILL'S, 

3 Church 5t. 

THE! 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM   2,     LYCEUM     BUILDING, 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for rent. If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

rhe Secretary is.it the office Saturday  even 
ings, 7 to 8 o'clock.    If that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the bank, 

DIRECTORS- 
H.   11.   N 1.11.   I'i,.,I,,,,. OHO, A.   n 1. 

TliO*.   S.   gPl-RR,   St.' 
1 Burton,     A:. .,,.!. 1   Rater, .Ir,     John Chilli.,       w. 11    p, 

■    i':,-:,l.'„I. 

F   ., r 11, 
1    ■     •'   lliir.t. 

New Shares issued May and November each year. 

ATTEWTTlOltf! 
Commence early to clear  your trees Of the Gypsy egg Clusters. 

COMPETENT MEN FURNISHED AND CAREFUL WORK. 

TREE  WORK  IN   ALL ITS   BRANCHES. 

U. S. C. SANBORN & CO., 
Tel. 4-5. 100 Highland Ave., 

WINCIIESTEn.   MASS. . :it 

\  Ported 1..-.II. 
The lenclu r "i' ;i lurg,. elnns in oneol 

tl:i> New V irk s, in. ,1. ouce said ''• u» 
pupils who woro Iciivhig for • i■ •• sum 
ini'r: "I v\-.'.::i riu'li of y ,u to seill'fh foi 
11 perfect   It'llf :  :. I .._'  II   In l!'i'   wht-u 
scl ■ .1 PIHIJ ••: - llfint-iiil er. .1 mil ■ iw 
perfeel to rj tjoth righl. not IJ spcik 
01* mold '•:■ liiighl or dutcolorutiou, uol 
:i vein lir ikeli." They se rchetl fnlth 
fully. Ion none i* ,tind u iwrfeel leaf 
Uioiigh ihey lenriied n ir'.-'-ni deal about 
l.'iivo. vvh . • ill y e o 1 lie i iln-.ii Uiuf 
carefully     New S irk Til et. 

Ask For 

ROGERS 
BROS.** 

If >.m want 
Sllvrr Plnte 
That Wears. 

'547 ROGERS BROS " 
and you will 
,,,.  >,-11 - 

Ontiui-- .o-'l 
Original 

Rogers 
Knives, 
Forks, 

Spoons, etc. 
They mn iw pnroltAMd 

c*t len<1tns de:uei". For n« »»«■»»- 
lugQc "<'-!." HMtLesH tbfl tintkera 

INTERNATlONftL SILVER CO., 
Menden, Conn. 

Winchester Post Office. 
M All s iil'i NED  PROM 

HUSTON. 7. s 45. 11.15, am., 1.30,2.45.5, 
7 p.m. 

NEW  YORK, West & South,   7.9. 11.15 
a.m.. 1.30.4.45 p.m. 

MAIM. 7.13 a.111.. 1.30. 4.45 p.m. 
NORTH, 8.15 a.m.. 12.30. 4.30 p.m. 
WoHl'RN.7 35.9 20a.m.,5.15 p.m. 
ST0KEHAM.8.25.1 i-S5a.m..». 15.5.45 p.m. 

M UI.S Tl OSED  KOR 
BOSTON,   7.10,  8 30,   9.5c.   11   :   •    m 

*      5.800 p in. 
Nl w VOKK, West and South. 7 ro. ^ .u 

9.45. 11.50   a.m., 3.45, 5.00. s.oo p.m. 
\'"K in, 8 t>   a.m .  1       p.ni    '• \ • y m. 
MAINE, 8.25, 11.50 a.m., 5 41 p.m, 
PROVIN< 1 s, > .5 -\ m.. 5 4« i' in 
WOBURN. 950 a.m., 2.00, 5.30 pm. 
STONI-:!! W, 8 ;     .1  'ii       1    :;.   ;   ;c p.m. 

Sul ')••< 1 [o < I ange «ill oul noiii e. 
' •'.'■< •: op* n Sunda)s 9.4c lo 10.45 a-m- 

Carriers collect 4 1 m. ftox infrontof 
o*i;' e and 1 entre boxes collet led .11 6.20 
p.m. 

Week days offi< e 1 1 en f'»'m 7 ;i.m. to 
8 p.m. Money order!) [ion 7 a.m.107 
p.m. 

Holidays, 7 to 9 30 a.m, One delivery 
by 1 .iriiL-rs 

J. WINSLOW RICHARDSON, 
postmaster 

A. F. FORTEN, 

Painting. Paper Hanging, Tinting, Glazing, 
Also Furniture Renewed and Screens 

Painted. 
Estimates Cheerfully Civen 

AI...rofaraneo* uio rorkinanahlp-andqaalltj 
"t work      III   »  irk g   ir.lit«e*l .allalaetorj and 
pr ptlj HM.-I.-I...! In 

'TIT It.. P.I   Boa <H   it   ..'I,   ..t   J <*"„- 
..ran   P    Wit. Ii.-t,i. a ;.    rOP.lv.  proDipt 
«,i ,1 it mySO 

G. H. RAYMOND. 

WEDDINGS! K"™™ 
THEB R are many wrri        -> 

Orders foi      1   raving 
!   . I t   1    R, ■ ■      - 
and Cards n •    - it   -\ '"1 

■   ■   •■  t'i .t 

it   • ^   vill 
Work."     - ravers fui 
nis {con 

rices will be no 
■   .   r   . 

Printei neatly 
* -:<>< k. 

C arris      ■   ■   if 1      fron    plates 
■nd 1 kepi *hen 
requested 

It's a pleasure i<   show go«   B 

CE3. H. RAYMOND, 
178 1 / MAIN ST. 

THOMAS QU1CLEY, JR. 

Teamster, Conlracicr and Stone N'.ason 
PAVINC.   FLOORINC, ROCFIN 

K , 

il,   \r   n, 

Sidenalis. 0rll8Wj», Curbing;. Sieps. Els 

'   III      ..| :   .        mi 
,•!.. II ,1..'. 

THE 

Winchester Star, 
PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER 

 1>| [MATE?* K''K> iSHEIi  
a»o  AIAIX  -nvicicr* 

Telephori"   Connect inn. 

CARPET WORK 
S'lti :. ti.. ihiiv tt    ... -      it   ru«ta 
....... - ,k-.    1 ,i,w 

C. A.  NICHOLS, 
Frop»'cin,    <i|    \V      .••    -.!...t-i    ' ar,c| 
Cleai 'n^'    Works,    7   III*] i I   ,1 K, 
WOBL RN 

Telephone.    15 1-5  Woburn. 
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SPECIAL   SALE. 
BURNT WOOD CALENDARS 

LARGE   SIZE 

Designed by C. Learned 

REGULAR PRICE 25c 

Our Price 15c 
Before  this in»   proeeiw of burning w I was diarowre 

•alcndara lik.- tli.--.- sold for»2.00. 

WARREN F. WITHERELL CO, 
IMPORTERS AND GROCERS. 

91 Causeway Street, Opposite North Union Station, 
BOSTON, MASS. 

CONNECTED  BY  TELEPHONE 

JUST A HINT 
for von to try «>ur chopa and steaks. 

Von may think 

ALL MEAT IS ALIKE. 
You'll know  lietter after you liave 
Home   from   this   market.     Their 

r    it    iraiir»uH Diicinuw    "'"  U'  "  "avor aiM* ten^erneM 

I.    U.    RICHARDSON, lT  ir  'Hff.-i.-nt   fiom  what  von 
Successor to E. A. HOLBROOK. have been (jetting.     Lot   us  send 

Muunnr enough  for  br akfast    We'll 

Fine Groceries and Provisions, «„>«" >*■«« ..u^, 
10 and 12 Pleasant Sfreef. 

Newsy   Paragraphs. 

Miss Mabel M.  Loomfs of WestfielH, 
Mass.. is the guest of Miss Elizabeth 

Kneeland of Fells n ad. 

Alfre 1 S. Hall, Esq , has been appoint 
ed bv the Supreme court one of ilu-it- 

ceivers for  the  Provident Securities  & 

■tanking Company, to take charge  "f   Its 

assets in this state for the  ben rit of its 
creditors here. 

\Voliurn hat now decided to again take 
up   ihe    work   of   builHing   a   rew   Mij;h 

school building, 

The Daughters of Vermont held a r- 
Ception in Hie stale   suite   al   Unttl  \'en   , 
dome,   last  week, Thursdaj  afternoon, 

which was largely  attended.   The  pre*!* I 
dent, Mrs. Clarence J. Allen ol   Winches 

ter.   was   amorn   those   in   the   receiving 

line. 

New Industry in Winchester, making 

bricks.   Not the gold  kind, only sand, 

just sand and stone. 

At    last   bowling  and   kindred  sports' 

have h.-en placed on a   firm and lasth ^ ' 

basis in  this town.     The  Calumet   club 
organization for  1906 is a  Gibralter  in > 

chsractei    and    stability.     The   ' line i 
Italian hand' of the veteran bowler. 
Judge LUtlefitld, is plainly seen in it. Ii 

Can be positively asserted thai gentle 
manly amusements are now on   the  crest 

of the wave m   Winchester.—f Woburn | 

Journal. 

Mrs. A B, C'.-ftin went to Newport 

Saturda> to attends house p-i"y of a few 

dsys, 

Mr. John J. Hem of Woburn. the well 

known stone cutter and maker of monu- 
ments, has sent out a very pretty calendar 

entitled " Washington's farewell to his 
t.enerals." The handsome pi. lure in 

hlstorial and is from the ongin.il painting 

l»y A. C. (iaw. 

Chairs  and card tables to rent.    Also , 
canopies  for weddings   and   recetpions. 
Apply at Kellev St Hawes' 

The  Eastern   Middlesex   Master  t'ar ■ 
pentcrs' Association at its annual meeting 

held Monday, elected   Mr   John   M.   L. j 
Knman a member of the  executive   com  1 

mlttee. 
K. A. Newth & Co, hardware dealers, 

have sent out a very  pretty calendar en 

tilled " Playmates''on which is a picture 
of a pony and a little girl.    The receipt 01 ! 

this calendar is a reminder that the large 
hardware store ol Newth & Co.. is one of 
Hie best t quipped   outside of  Boston.     It, 
is *urpM>ing the  large   assortment   of ' 
goods that can  be found   here  that   are 
used in building .1   house  and  furnishing 
It.    A visit and inspection will well repay 
anyone 

Marshall W Jones left this week for 
the South on business, and expects to be 
gone three or four   wetks. 

Mr Carroll Newell is confined to his 
home on Main street by an attack of the 
measles. 

Mr. Frederick tlrant of Harrison 
soeet is recovering from a severe attack 
ol fir.  gtipDe. 

I in n»u neglert to take the  childrr n  to I 
s.-e the great disjUy of valentines at Wil- 
son the Stationers* 

Wednesday morning; th- List ice went 
out of Uttle Mystic and Wedresday 
iiinrnitnj iv rrst ranoc was seen on 
M »• r this year. T ii - h>Mt* th- record 
lur carl) canoeing in this to«r,. 

Mr    Harry  Price   of   New   York   has 
rented and taken possession  ot   the   new '. 
Blank house. No. ;.» Katon sirc-t. 

Indications point to a hot (own meeting 
next Monday evening Vou will want to 
br there. 

You will not tind   beautv   in   route   p 't 
or complexion whitewash. True be a ij 
tomes to then: oi h that take Hollintei*s 
Kocky Mountain rea     Itisa  wonderful 
tone   and   beautlfier.    35   cents. Tea   or I 
'I al lets     A  Ii Grover 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Mr. Percy WithcreH was taken ill wilh 
.1 severe cold last Sunday that confined 
mm to the house several rtajs. 

K E. Joslin. Ksq . is making extensive 
improvements to bis house on Wilduood 
strei t 

Mrs. TheO. I'. Wilson went to 1'hila 
■ i tp ti.i last Saturday where she will visit 
relatives for several weeks. On her re- 
turn she will pass a few days in New 
York City. 

The warm weather caused  the brown 
tail moths to leave their nests. On the 
approach of cold weather they will enter 
their nests again. 

Ihe macadam surface of many   of  the 
streets were ludiy softened up by the frost 
leaving the ground. 

Two young I oys were seen on  Wash 
ington street Tuesday morning with a gun 
a HO ing at anything that  Hies.    This is 
nad lor the boys and the birds. 

Mr. Edward S. Foster,  who  is Secre 
larv of Elliott Addressing   Machine   Co., 
is *n the west on a   bUSintSS   Hip   visiting 
h * offii es in I !hp ago, St.  Louis,   Indian- 
apolis and l-i fl llo 

The Star was in error last week in sta> 
ing that Ihe lot ..1 \ ost< nice h id but lour 
1 .11111 r>. It should have read six carriers 
Ii is more than live years since Winches 
ter was granted an adiluional carrier. 

I. tst Sundav was a da) that will long 
long tie referred 10 as ihe "hot Sunday in 

1 inuary*' when the thermometei went up 
10   over   70.    Windows   and   doors   were 
thrown wide open in an endeavor to keep 
cool, while overcoats were discarded and 
slnrt si. eves were 111 order. 

Col. C. A. Ramsdell came down to his 
store for a short  time this week. 

Ihe mtld weather has knocked the 
bottom out of business quicker and more 
effectively than the tariff revision bugaboo 
would. 

The concert and reunion of St. Mary's 
parish has been indefinitely postponed. 

After the politicians of Woburn had 
plaved with the project of a new High 
school budding for Woburn causing a 
year's delay, it has been ascertained that 
ihe school house will now cost the city 
not less than $8,000 additional. That 
sum represents the difference In the cost 
of material between now and a year ago. 
I >oes it p ly to become a cUj ? 

Mrs. Frank A. Culling has cards out 
for whisl on February tirsl. 

Miss Mabel I). Corey left Wednesday 
for Itath. Me., where she will be the guest 
of  Miss liessie Gibson. 

Melvins Market, Mam street, carry a 
line of the best goods on the market. 

A new lot of colortypes received this 
week. If you were disappointed at not 
finding the one you wished we can now 
supply it.    Wilson the Stationer. 

Mr. lohn K. Llvoi of New York, form 
erly of this tow n. has rented the new 
house No. jf> J-.aton street, owned Uv 
Itlank Bros. He will occupy the house 
March first. 

Mrs. Carl K Bacon is visiting lor a few 
weeks at her home in Wilmington, N'    C 

The Monday 1 lass will meet with Mrs- 
k. I) A Thompson, 41 M>rtle terrace 
rext  Monday at 3 p  m. 

The Misses Su*ie Mawn. Oaisy 
Kenney and Margaret O'Loughlin. who 
have been employed in the office of the 
United Shoe Machinery <"o.. at Winches- 
ter, are now at the Beverly Works. 

Miss Kal'irrme F. Fond, for more than 
a quarter of a century the very efficient 
Miperintendent ofthePrlmar) Department 
0* the Congregational Sunday school. 
recently resigned from that position. 
The churt h. unw dling to lose her valuable 

services, appointtd a committee of three 
ladies to wait upon hir and endeavor to 
persuade htr to withdraw her resignation. 
Although unwilling to do so. she kindly 
promised to remain until her successor 
could be obtained. Rev. Sidney IS. Snow, 
and others who have grown up Into 
varousdepartns'itnol church work wel 
amor..; her eaiU pupils. 

\n agreeable movement of t'ie bowels 
without any unplea-ant ettt. 1 is produced 
bv Chamberlain's stomach and liver 
tablets. For sale at O'Connor's I'har 
niac\, 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Mr. David A. Somes of Cabot street 
expects to sail lor the tropics on Jan. 31st 
He will remain the balance of the winter 
in Jamaica, that Land of Enchantment 
and the "Gem of the West Indies." 

Mr and I Mrs. Louis R. Wallisof Bacon 
street entertained Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
w. Munn of Hemenway Chambers. Bos- 
ton, on Monday night, thev being guests 
at the Abbott dance, given on that even 
ing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Miller, who 
are passing the winter at Florida, are 
accorded the thanks of the editor for a 
bag of luscious oranges picked from trees 
in his orange grove. 

"Six Kleptomaniacs." a farce in two 
arts, given by The Molt Ten at the 
Unitarian Church. Metcalf Hall. Feb. 
I'dli. at S o'clock.   Tickets 25c.    Dancing. 

The 150II1 anniversary of the birth of 
the composer Mo/art was noticed in the 
High School at Wednesday mornings 
music lesson. A siring quartet bv Mozart 
was pl.ned by Mr. K'C. Dr. Makechnie, 
Miss Hilton, and Mr. Makechnie: a move 
ment from   one   of   the   symphonies   was 
ghen  by  the quartet  and  Miss  Helen 
Ediefson at the piano:  and   Miss  Marion 
Cole read a paper on the  Life of   Mo/art. 

Mr. Thomas S. Hoyt has   been   elected 
to membership in the  National  Associa 
tion of Ooticlans, 

20odttfert nt post ca>d valentines.    Wd 
son the Stationer. 

Iliggin'sStudio. Tel  (18o.Winchester, 

Dr.   II.   I,.   Mum.   who   assisted     Dr. 
Hovey   I.    Shepherd   during   his    recent 
trip to Colorado, has opened an office in 
Waterfield building, and will locale in 
Winchester as Dr  Shepherd's assistant 

Hon. Samuel J. Rider has been re- 
tained as counsel for the State Sana 
torium at Rutland, Mass. The hearing 
is on February 12. this being the earliest 
date he can attend because of other 
court duties. 

The Winchester I.aundrv does the 
best kind of work under sanitary condi 
tons. 

The ice men have not been cutting ice 
this week in these puts. Yel they uiani 
lest no uneasiness, as the winter is young 
yet. 

On the evening of February 20. 1906. 
the Dartmouth college Musical clubs will 
give a concert in the Town hall. After 
the concert the floor   will   be  cleared   for 
dancing. 

Mr. A. A. Haielton of  Glengarry, at 
tended the Shoe Jobbers Association 
banquet at the Hotel Somerset Thursday 
evening 

The lire department responded to a 
telephone call for a chimney fire in the 
house of Mr. Preston Fond on Prospect 
street Thursday evening. There was no 
damage. 

The Dartmouth college Musical clubs 
will make a trip in the vicinity of Boston 
the week of the 22nd of February They 
will pla\ in Winchester on Feb. 20. 1906. 

Mr. A. Raymond, the well known 
baiber. has returned after an extended 
visit 10 Montreal and Quebec. 

The handsomest valentines ever shown 
in Winchester are on exhibition and sale 
at Wilson the Stationer's. 

Dr A. F. IWaisdell. John It. lioyce. 
Maurice   K.   Brown,   (ieorge   F.   Cabot. 

1 Fred Clark, George S Goodrldge, Mar 
shall F. Jones. John K. Murdock.   E.   P. 

; Noves. Ralph Kedfern, E. A. Tucker 
and Fred V. Wooster have been elected 
members of the parish   of the  Congre- 

I gational    church. 

An Arlington farmer was seen plowing 
on Wednesday morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Fernald who 
1 are being entertained extensively by 

Hon. S. W. McCall in Washington, at 
tended a complimentary dinner at the 
New Willard Hotel in that cilv, given to 
Vice President and Mrs.  Fairbanks. 

Mrs. Patrick Graham (iray returns 
from Chicago this Friday, where she 
has been visiting friends for ten days. 

Three  little babies were nestled in bed. 
"Ill name  William,   Willie   and   Bill. 

mother said; 
Wide was her smile, for triplets thev  he 

1     She lays her good luck to Rocky Moun- 
tain Tea.   ( tireat baby medicine 

A  B. Grover, 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Mr.    Lewis    C     Flagg    of    Benedict 
Chambers.  Spruce Street, Boston, gave   a 
delightful reception and   musicale   at   his 

, rooms    last    Saturday      evening.      Mrs 

Edwin (iinn gave great   pleasure  by   her 
\ violin playing, alone and in trio, with   her 
I sisters, the Misses   Gi6be,   Mr. Charles 
1 Cole of " Bank < Xhcers* show " lame sang 
' several      selections.     The    Winchester 

people who attended   were,   Mr.  Jealous 
I and sister, Mr.   lov  and   Miss Joy.   Mr. 
; and Mrs. G. F. Edgett, Mr. and  Mrs.   F 
1 K. Carpenter. Mrs. Mendum, the   Misses 

Freeman and Mr. Snell. 
It is  rumored   that  there  is  a  possi 

. bility   of   the    members   of   ihe   Calumet 
club listening to Mr. Thomas W. Fawson 
at one of the club smokers this winter. 

Yes. we have water color paints, brushes 
and paper.     Wilton the Stationer. 

Mrs. Win C. Sat he. Miss Marguerite 
Sache, Mrs. \\m. F. Edlefson, Miss 
Helen Edlefson and Mrs T. price Wil- 
son vvere the Winchester guests at a 
thimble pany given by Miss Mallta 
Saville of Medlord Tuesday. 

Sanderson. Electrician. Tel 3^5 *. 

Mr. Jerome II. Lawton an old res'f'ent 
of Winchester in 1850, observed his 87th 
birthday at Newburyport, la-tweek Wed 
nesd.ty. He is tn the enjoyment of good 
health and resides with his daughter, Sirs. 
Florence W. Foster During his resi- 
dence here he was employed in the old 
pianoforte factOl y. 

Fast    Saturday   evening   a   sm ill   sub 
scriptton dance was held in litile Watei 
held hall, and was gotten up by MiSS 
Ruth Symniis. I he matrons were Mrs 
Dr. Mead and Mrs. ( ole. This was thi 
first of a Berii s of small dances to be given 
there. 

Mr. Harold Robinson has been 
appointed manager ol the High school 
foot ball teams for '06. Mr. William 
Witmcr has been appointed   manager, 

A meeting was  held   Monday   evening 
at    the   residence   of    Herman   Dudley 
Murphy, On Highland avenue, to complete 
the formation id an arts and crafts society. 

i 'The   constitution   was   adonted   and   the 
j following      council      elected:       Herman 
: Dudley Murphy.  Frederick    \V.   Coburn. 

Joseph Sandberg   and   Mrs.   Charles   D. 
Jenkins.      The society is planning to hold 

j an exhibition ol the work of ;he members 
1 in the near future.   Classes will he formed 

•n carving and metal working under com 
petent instructors. 

l'ly«ses 5. G. Sanborn Monday 
rescued three school boys from a chilling 
bath of water and mud in the Black Ball 
fond.     'The    voungstris   were  Jeremiah 

allahan and Harry   McHugh   of   Cedar 
street    and Charles    Flaherty  of   Lake 

; avenue. 
Mrs. John E. Page of Everett avenue is 

; confined to her home by illness. 

Mr and Mrs. Alpheus Bowers have 
' *-»een visiting friends in Worcester this 

week. 

Wendell M. Weston is away from 
home this week on a business trip. 

Mr. William D. Van Schaack was 
1 elected Wednesday evening as deacon of 
l the ( ongregational church to fill the 
I vacancy of Kdward L. Baldwin whose 
I term has expired. 

Mrs Wallace N\ Proctor has returned 
from a week's visit in New York. 

Mrs. Marcus B   May is receiving a visit 
from her father whose home is in   Wash 

'■ ington, D. C. 

Mr. and Mrs.   Fred  Clark and son  of 
. Dix street have returned from the   West. 

Mr. Fletcher   Burton,  formerly ol  the 
class ot c/>. Winchester High school,and 

I attending  Wdliston Seminary  has  been 
t elected chairman of the  debating  team 
1 of the Gamma Sigma   Debating   society. 

He has also been   elected  by  the  senior 
class to a position on the '..>-,.• Board who 

I edit and publish   the  school  year  l>ook. 
I At a recent debate on the resolve " That 
I intercollegiate football  in  America  is  a 
I benefit rather than a detriment," Fletcher 

Burton had the close on   the affirmative 
and did himself great credit,   the affirma- 
tive winning. 

It invigorates, strengthens  and  builds 
up.     It keeps vou in condition physically, 

1 men'ally    and     morally.     That's    what 
J Holbster's Rocky Mountain Tea will  do 
'35  cent*.  Tea or tablets.    A. It 'irover. 

HOLOPHANE 

Telephone 321. 

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY, 

Steam and Hand Work 
A. T. DOWNER, Prop. 

SCIENTIFIC 

GLASSWARE 

Optical Illuminators for Diffusing, Distributing 
and Concentrating Light. 

Save your light biils by using these shades with smaller 
candle power lamps. 

won  SALE   BV 

E.  C.  SANDERSON, 
<aw    Electrical  Contractor—^£=~ 

Converse Place. 186 Main Street, Winchester. 

INSURANCE. 
For Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary 

and all other forms of Insurance, best Com- 
panies, contracts, rates and information re- 
garding same, consult 

F. V. WOOSTER,  Agent, 
13 Washington St., 161 Devonshire St 

Winchester. Boston. 
Tel. 358-2 Winchester. Tel. 3944 Main. 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 
30 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

Boston Offico.   54   Bromfleld St. 
Tuner In Winchester for 2 I   years. 

EVF.KV unlsoD, ootmvemndchordeoeTflnly bttUneed ftndtnootfclf 
tuned ft* to make the harmony on four piano no esquutite pleasure 
to lUten i".   No jagged, rough, harefa «n>l unena chord* nooftea 

left by tonera.   Reeommendatloni from manufaetnrerij, deeJere, teaoh 
er*, coUegee, *ml iliv iiiui>u-»l profeealon. 

Telephone Connection with  Residence. 
$a i" 9~'> »*V*HI on pUnoj i   r pervom about t" purchase 

W/fK/i'.'s-fcr Office P. 5. Scales, the Jeweler. Common Street. 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Mr. Freeland E. Hovey and Umily 
expect in occupy their new home on 
Stratford 'oad next week. Mr. Hovey 
bought  the   J.  K   At wood   house   last 
Summer, and   has   entirely   reno\ .iter)   it, 
and built .i large addition, 

Mr. and Mrs, James F*. Bunting <>i 
Stratford road mended a silver wedding 
anniversarj at Lynn last Friday eve 
nuv. 

The Fortnightly netted f6o a: their lun 
cheon-\\hisi last week Wednesday in the 
rown hall. The money has been lurned 
i'to the treasury, and the members i 
ihe club hope this is only a ben nmng 
at more soi i il functions ol that na  ire 

A concert will l>e given in the rown 
hall by the Dartmauth Musical clubs •-. 
the evening nf Kebrua-v :o. 1906. 
hanging wiM fn   iwl        onceri. 

I he next meeting >>t the Shakespeare 
clu'» will i"' held ai Mrs. Charles E. 
Swetis' on H - ; avenue, the first 
Monday  in Fe   rua y, 

Kelley & Hawes will convert the top 
story of the 1 smore stable into a 
carrage p.iini 1 ! repair shop, where they 
will do Ineii ow 1 work in the future. 

HARRIE W. PEIRGE, M. D. V.," 
VETERINARY   SURCEON. 

TELEPHONE MEOF0R0 12-2. 
lii-.M-r- RIHI 0|n>r ithrtn> ••! Dog* given -j.. .> .il 

atti i Hon. ■ ' • BSm" 

First Class 

HARD WOOD 
FOR SALE. 

CEMETERY COMMISSIONERS, 
dt.Mf |   H. DWIKBLL, Clerk. 

Real Estate that Must be 
Sold, 

I wani in "flvr   l-t iibout nm   wr*   -i building 
land on Highland avenue neai   the It rroii    H 
»iKhily location fore realdenei1 

_*iiil about   I4i>"" rauare fwi   'n  Wuhlnglon 
street adjnlnlng the Ki< utatr   S'n better  renl- 
deniuil  place  In   Wlncheater   lilgh, dry,    -i 
Poreal itreet. 

M My home plae ntnlnlng  103^00  >n|uare 
feel witli modern boose and stable, elm neleh* 
borbood. frontage of afto feet <»r m<ir 1  Porcei 
nir**««i.     Bmraiife or driveway  from   Hlghlend 
avenue. 

rroiM-rtv nil free and clear, <■• be *oM  m\ eany 
ternii,   addreea ti wner  rHOS. *    HOYT, 

wti I-a Broadway, IJIW rei , 
Or M. H. much. Broker, Oldaonth ituiiding. 

Boston, or A. C. Bell, Collector. The prouert) 
mu-t l»c lold before May lit. Will accept 
reasonable offer. 

Newsy Paragraphs 

A number of Winchester ladies are 
members of the Junior Charily club of 
Boston, am! attended on \Vednesday 
evening the vaudeville entertainment 
given by ih.n c'u'i m Motter Hall. Bos- 
ton      Mrs   Edg ir M   V.mng of (lien road 
t (I • efl  ieni president 

I e I ».i'im nith college Musical clubs 
H u at the   Town hall,    February   *o, 
1 I 

Trie Moth Plague 

Al thenqu'stot Trei- Warden Guild, 
about 75 representative citizens mel at ihe 
sm.ill Town Hall last evening to discuss 
the moth problem and to an iken a greater 
int. rest in the suppression ol thi« plague 
on the part of the people Mr i.uil<) 
slated what he had none and what he 
proposed to do. but without the roopera- 
tion of the people he 1 ould m ike but little 
headway against the moths. At his sug- 
gestion a neighborhood committee com- 
posed of the following gentlemen was ap- 
pointed to see and urge the people in their 
respective neighborhoods to clear their 
trees of the moths. Messrs   |ohn I.. Aver. 

I R. S. S inborn, Rev, F, H. Means. \,    1,. 
' St rat ton and Henry Weed. 

Among the speakers were Edwin (iinn, 
S   v Symmes, Allen Chamberlain. VV. K. 
I Igetl VV I. Tuck, Preston Pond, 
Alfred Clarke, I, H Dwlnell and F, 1, 
Wills 

II owners do not take care of their trees 
* e A'arden is compelled by -i«  to step 

I in and do the   work  and  charge the ex- 
pense to the estate. 

Y. M C A   Boys Win 

At basket lull yesterday afternoon the 
local V. M C. A. team beat   Maiden 35 

1 to 17  in  a   very  enjoyable  game.     The 
lin-- up: 

i S U.DBS WIXI IIKM KK 
: Hale rl K1112 
I Jo  If ('nin»r<m 

! Drew lh Orant 
1 MacCnrm ic rb Sbamn.Colltni 

M.-k.i- Hales. .1,.,,.. j Cameron4, King9, 
w.r.l .'. Urant I. Collhi* I. Koul*.Cameron I, 
Knitf 1, w.o'l '*, (Irani .*,Shnroii 1. Keferee, 
M.adi.. L'niplre, iinrgKM. Time keeiter, Howes 
Scorer, Otli 

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 

Absolutely Harmless. 

The fault of giving children medicine 
coriaining injurious substances, is some- 
limes m^re disastrous than the disease 
from which they are suffering. Every 
mother should know that Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy is perlertlv safe lor 
children to take. It contains nothing 
harmful and tor cough.*, colds, and croup 
is unsurpassed. For sale at O'Connor's 
Pharmacy. 

WANTED. 
By Chicago wholesale end mall order house, 

aoalfltaai manager man '»r wurimii 1 for tbte 
connty and adjoining territory, aalary aar wi 
*II»-I)IWN piiui weesly! eapenee money **<i- 
vanced. \V<trk pleatHiti. poaltlon pernianeiit. 
\i. Inveetment or eiaerlence required, Write 
atonce i»-r inn panicular* and cncloee wlf- 
addreeeed envelope.        ' '" »PKH A CO., 

13-.' Lake itreet,Chicago, Ml. 
l-.;in 

TO  LET. 

TO LET. 

Carriages For Sale. 
Sleigh, Kul.liSr IT.-.I (Knldnril biugy. pn.u 

made tired runnboai. «ndohalM, .*ii In J.->-I 
 IHIon.   Applj tt amr OfBpg. Jift-tf 

TO LET. 
A pleasant nanny room, with furnace beat, ami 

ate nf bath room,  with or  wlthnui   board.   Kor 1 
t.nii«, addrees lock I*'* 23 Wlncheeter, Mas*. 

21   J10.-J6 

FOR SALE. 
Very nice trap for private family. \i-- two 

iealeil ulelgh with donble seats and pule. Appl) 
i<> \V. o. Blaledetl, W»».cbe»ter, 4t.)^    I 

FOR SALE. 
Hone f-.r -«!•• ti » low p^lee to the rlglil 

pariy.   Apply to W. •<■ BlolMlell, Winchester. 
4i .jr 

A T^rv ileslrable bouse ln*'OIengarry." Apph 
,1 s.. MChurch street,or ai room ^«»4. Ko "•; 
State street. -;.ti 

||ou n corner nf Vine »treei   ind  Klin wood 
avenue.    • 1 nuns, Ii inla 1  rl ■ ra, 1 lern lin- 
proremenis.   Keut inwlerate.   Appl)   '•<  Maulel 
Kelley. 

TO LET. 
.•-■ Uord »l 1,!     ■»"-   unl   •!■ '■ ol ■ Hng; 

linr.l ».H.I H...r.. ju.l iM.Hi.-l l.< A. II. Kr.ui- 
lin. Kent *i» |*r iii-.iitl. '..•■• AtlHln. Wood., 
Wu«rt.ld;Buildini I • i ir lelephone. M^II 
ri.—ii.v .1.1 fr^h -•,T'"»''" :'- 

.19 II 

TO LET. 
Cottage   tir.,r centre,  and tenement   -ii Mt 

Pleaaantstreet.   Appl] *■  •'   *• Larawny, 
I ds.tl 

TO LET. 

TOWN MEETING. 
A very important Town Masting will 

be held in the Town Hall. MONDAY 

EVENING; Jan. j<), at 7.45 o'clock, to 
hear and act on the report ot the special 

committee on improvement ol town gov- 
ernment, and also to appropriate money 

(or the suppression of the gypsy and 
brown tail moths. 

'irzzixzurxzix-riiini-i-rii 

g THE EASE » 

§ AMD COMFORT '>> 

g   With which an Kve (Jlaaa rldce  the  nose 
S   dependaon  Its adjustment,  rathei than |j 
3   on the kind of fn      There Is  .   knack M 

In bending ainl adjusting fra lo  Hi   . M 
—•       o    •   ml)   mastered   liy  »n«    ■'3 

«■ *         < tpei anee  In   Ihe r Donnlruc> M 
tlon, it •! a thorough knowledge   ffa<   «i H 
eonto  :.     We make eat h pali   •; lila— H 
*    ■         Individual   n I           -nae 1 

H   are thi           best  , talltj thai • an be had. ra 

M 

A tlr* room t»jn*nn*iil in Ibtf i-enire.    Apply to 
T. Pri«-« WHIMMI, Hlar '.rb««*. tf. 

NELLIE M.DUNKLEE, 
TIACMIR OF PIANO, 

9 Eaton ttraot, winche.tor. Mass 

S    *i N.»er lacrlllct Qaalit) io Pries.    f! 

g  Occtlltto' P'.sc pi o.i *lirt«t in.eit o'c.i  S 

| CEO. A. BARRON, f 
§ 3 WINTER ST.. Room 22. 

BOSTON. 
T" "    ?f,9%dW?„2c7„V.,.r 

Residence : 
tf  Parkway.    Winchester,   Mais. 

»MH3HX*ZXZ*ZZZfi-XX-XX-X: 
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A RAILROAD RIDE IN  PALESTINE. 

Scenes in Ancient Joppa and a Remind- 
er of Its Terrible Experiences. 

A   Journey   Through   Territory   Crowded    with 
Great Historical Events. 

li\   RE\    S   IVINI IIESI v ' INCI 

A railroad ride anywhere in ihe world 
ought not i" seem i nov Ity in the 
twentieth century. Vet it did seem | leei 
enough to hear the bell <>n the locon I . 
ring, tl •-■ » istle b 0 \ ai I to know that 
we were gliding through the fields ol 
Judea aloni* the rails of a modern rail 
road. Everything was most comfortable 
too Ouis was a sp--<ial train made up 
of first t lass English compartment 
coaches, alon^ whose sides were streti hed 
long strips ol cloth bearing the printed 
inscription "(.'lark's Oriental < ruise." 
We had am hored in the rathi i ii se 
1. ifb ■' "I Jaffa at some disi u e from 
the shore, earl) in the morning. A line 
i i iglv looking rot ks streti hes tcross I e 
entrance to [afFVs harbor, looking like 
the fangs Ol some marine monster wailing 

i • tear in pieces the boat which s tould 
irv to enter. In reality the s*me u^ly 
looking rocks ire * i\ mat tu e I iff a 
a harbor. They an its o i brtakwater 
againsi the sea**  w come   rolling  in. 
It is exciting  larding  at   best,  and   verj 
i! ingerous when there is inui h ol   I   w   i 
from   the  sea       Excursioi     pari .-s    .ire 
olten delayed at Jerusalem far beyond the 
advertised time of their stav there,   wl 
the hug • waves   m ik mposs hie   U i 

i they should return to |afl <. lo 
be I iken aboard their vessel, i • Arab i 
boatmen, as we came down the gai gwav 
almost lut us bodily into me row . > u at' 
the opportune moment, and when all were 
aboard bent themselves to their Ion*oars 
The\ have a leadei who chants in \i i ■■ 
i, l>ri"l s ra 'i in minor key, and the row era 
I nmeu  il swei  ba  k.    So  we   weni 
ashore to I ■ tune of I is odd antiphonal 
dirge     Noi wei \  unmindful ol then 
1,,  |< sh ■• sh, :  ■ is we were ti   ilmosl i 
the worst spot, » lan passed the hat, 
with almost a fieri e demand i- r bai k 
sheesh, It savored of i en ■ I ol the 
i,, ■ - ous I ightt .\ m in, wil lis | Istol at ( 

your head, and hi* ingratiating request 
" yom money or youi I t * Not a I iw 
passengers were made seasick in this 
passage from ship to shore As the boat 
mounted the cresi ol a wave and then 
sii.lv IIHAII into the trough so that all 
| md  w .s  hi I       portly   gen.le  ian 
who sat nexl to me cl »sp* i my arm with 
a convulsive clutch, and thus, al 
!\ .nt) a. - d, 1 was brought to land at 
jaiia. aftei an exciting though brief trip 
i':, which we shipped some gallons ol 
water, and some passengers lost their 
good Arabic breakfast 

We found Jaffa a bust place. Its 
history runs away back through man) 
centuries, l*he name in ancient tin-s 
was joppa I »r. f-»r bai k it w ts .t 
Phoenician colony. Chen * ten Joshua 
M. i lued the country. I ■ sei tta i was 
assigned to the tribute ol I 'an. I'nis pan 
and Haifa at the foot ol Ml Carmel, ire 
the only ports of Palestine. Jonah »tai ted 
irom there in hit fruitless endeavor to 
escape the unpleasant task ol preai tiing to 
the pe»>i le of Ninevah. When Solomon 
built his temple at |erusalem, the man » i 
wen- carried to Joppa in ship-, or Boats, I 
and from Joppa moved, probably on the i 
backs of camels over the roadway to 
Jerusalem, thirty five mil* s distant among 
the mountains to the southeast. It was 
the scene t»f fierce struggles in the tunes 
of the Maccabes. but at last yielded to 
the Romans. Peter visited it, and there, 
had the vision which broadened greatly 
his  views   of   Me   and   du.v The   first 
place we visited was the old house where, 
according- to tradition, Peter falling asleep 
on the root, had his dream, an.I was sum 
moned to meet tie messenger who had : 

come to find him. The present building 
is a very old one, probably erected on the 
s w ol a t irmer building, l-'rom its roof 
is a splendid view taking in Jaffa with 
its tine gardens and yellow fruited orange 
trees aitd beyond, as far as the e\e can 
reach, the blue Mediterranean. 'Ihe 
oranges of Jaffa are noted lor their si/.' 
and sweetness. The irees were loaded 
with Irui'. and the oranges very large and 
.sweet I'hev were verv cheap, loo. and 
we revelled in them The slop took on a 
rlentnul supp'\  of   them   to   add   lo   our 
I rot isions, and at breakfast and dinnei 
lor many days after leaving latt'.i we had 
abundant reason to remember the place 
happily It is a most peaceful citvof ten 
t ousand people now, and it is difficult for 
the imaginat on in coi jure up the ex :iting 
time when the Romans besieged t. cap 
l II | it a id then murdered its people, "i 
the no ess stirring limes of the ci saders, 
when the turmoil of battle resounded 
thei     ind it was several  vines cap  in 

ost, 
■ *e must not I ngei longer at   |affa, 

evi >rai ge* ai 
ard tl   s lovi  \    owei   out-do *s  n ith  its 

.       g       i rs   i        singing       rds tempi 
,    e t o s t a)      " 
•      \     , Marcl that ou 
:     i   is ■■ e an       tl dsi    f a wild 
u     ei are  loi     ig  stoves 
and furnace* t     I best 

\ ' .- . It was 
ir   shout   I        word 

,v ["here stood     ■'  train  "t 
»beai    .:    id   ong strea 

a'ta to the side of coa       th< 
Clarke's  Sj      a S ■■ 

■  i   .. j      a 
ick  over a   hai ■'•    roa 

traveller madi  his wa> tothesacrtd i  t> 
i c. .  ^-esterdat  I read in a book i>i tra» 
on t      tlol) Land these words: "thev talk 
ol     adding  a  ia Iroad    from     la:t.i    i i 
Jei isalem, but in my opinion it will never 
be i: '..• \vl nerc we were  ihut   in   by 
the guard in our co'lipartmerit ot a first 
class English coach, and the train was 
slowly moving out into the country. It 
was DOW i ■$ p m. o'clock, and we had 
a most lour hours of radioad travel t>e 
t reweshould he landed at Jerusalem 
'1 his did notseem very rapid transit, when 

it is rememhi r<-■! I al it i oi \ fift) U • 
miles foom Jaffa ti Jerusalem, a speed 
of about fou teen mil > an our. But 
travelling is a ier) deliberate matter in 
the eastern countries 1.1 h sto| 
pies a go »d ma; y minutes, and even alter 
th big cow-bell u c i h station is i ng to 
give notice of thi Ii parture of a ti tin, 
some time mi'St elapse before the sigi tl 

^ . i /en to stait. 
As the train steame I o*Jl ol |aff i. ;t 

A is a fail sight we witnessed, <»t orange 
tree* ! >aded with their golden fru*t, and 
On the right At\ immense vineyard I h 
sight ol camels bearing then heavy loads 
soon bee a ne too ordinary to be noti e 
a le. So m AH immense or ing ■ grove w is 
!.is .-.i tnrough by the. train, the !<u {•■[ 

trees extending tar aw «> on eft lei si le 
I ,i rming land nas on both sues. 
foi we were in the Plain oi Sharon six 
to ten miles wide and  one "f  the lovely 
valleys of Palestine. It was springtime. 
and plcui ea [ue  farmers i     Id seei 
1    A    u  th h      I fete w.is  a   man 
I lowing with oxen, yondei an ith ;i   pi i« 
ing v\ in  i cami'. an I over  there  larl lei 
a  j   <■   fellow  with  flow ing   gai 
n eni i lught  it t  e  waist   wii       i 
M    ir    g a    r ■ j  ■ ■    I hetd pie  ■■   and 
plotting will   an ox and a camel      tel 
together.    On   the  'igin  we  passed  the 

i ■,  i ...,.■     i was    i    ■ ■ 
■ j -v ia when he enteri ■' I ian, and 
vis -i . i ward taken by tlie I. ^ ol 
Kgypt.and su'«s lently git n hi t ,-\pi v 
mo nan h to Silonon is a wed vri 
! . stowe I 'i ith   his  daughti i   w 
omon m tri led.     I hen we pass    I tin 
immense   > i lie oi   hards   extsi 
alter ni '    lar awa)   M s   I  s   ol   I   e 
trai k     The   it tin   stopp d  at   I 
I..d la  ol   the   N'« w    1  ■-■'■■ nt.    « lere 
Cei' r came and Aeneas 
i teen palsi *d for eight ye irs     I 
T: ime is    l. • I  oi   Lud, and   ara 
I la *e too the din ol      W      rag       in tl 
j   w -     i    11 isaders       II —   to 
 ge. the pal   i     s if chivalry,  is 
s.i-.l   to    lave  been       - jh  other 

i es ivecontested tor this honor, ;\ ■ 
grew familiar wii    I t>ht ol  the 
cactus or prkkl) peai | tanl t >r they ate 
'".-■'\ « ''• re, hugi . flesh) i i\ ed plants 
n ith most »e nmi ms looking l IOI us. |'he 
li mi is edible, an I we frequent j s in the 
camels enjoying even the leave*, their 
tough mouths apparently on\\ tickled 
pleasantly by the sharp spines 

Our second stai on was K mileh, ne *' 
H;i ■ h is ihe ti id tion d s< ene ol I >ai da 
SUCi essful •■ * ni'-r v\ 'i i (Jol r t 
;ir! warrior Irom (>olh, Kamleh is 
thought my n my to he the same IOWI 
whu i was afterwards called Arimath a, 
where lued the noble rich man *ho 
ol t lii ed from Pilate p»rm as'on to take 
down IIIA hndv ol |esus from the «'»>-•.. 
and with Nicodemus tender^ pre| ired >1 
tor bui'al and laid u in his own new 
tomb. Here two centuries afterward the 
brave crus iders hatt ed, aid wi lou'd 
see from the train the hu<e crusader's 
tower, 120 feel high. Here ai Kamleh, 
before Israel had any king, Samuel 
judged that people, m iking II one of the 
stopping places in his orti< lal i in uit. 

After we left Kamleh, we were treated 
to an unexpected diversion in n.ir com 
partment. One ol oui party was a idge, 
u io began excitedly to rans.uk his many 
poi k ts, ami then announced that he had 
lost ins pocket book,containing iii-.ii. ket, 
all   his   si'ver   and   golii.   and   all   of   his 
\merican express checks. From the 
nest station he telegraphed  back   to  the 
Arabic at Jaffa, and returned next morn 
ing from Jerusalem, to rind ad sale under- 
his pillow in his cabin, where the steward 
had found them and had replaced them 
alter making his bed      Such is the   unex 
pected spice which lends variety to travel. 

We passed I kmn. where the Ark was 
sent from Ashdod after it had been taken 
from the Israelites in battle, and brought 
ruin to   the   Philistines       This   is   in   the 

Explains His  Attitude 

EDITO        '    : ;'' 
Dear S       Permit me to stat 

tion in com ection  with  th 
st    light     11   a-as, 

opinion, the duty of the 1 f  Ji 
men lo < all a hearing ounl        the 
excess    ■      larges ma       for lighting 
....    e the Edison <    ttipan; 

ro  _   t to tie .   •   ■ 
lissatisl    •    rt express* r the 
: U in  hester 

1 had hoped I    * it     * - heai 
ing whether  tl i -        ■ -   • .. 
Board'? I       (las and I 

t - - f.>r a re vis 
svsti       ■■        rging and  a reduction,  as 

f relief  ores : 

by law, or « het iei  tin     I       red  l 
I       trrenl mittee 1        i -■ : 

• ■ ■    ■ :    .i    municipal     | 
in mittee 

I xl '   \ 
1   - !      ■ ; waited  a  peti- 

r formal  i       est  foi eati 
tiers  ti      i |  ■       ■       it in 
s  case   the   initial . , entii 

:■■ Hoard, and I      meetii 
i to find out which of  the two n 

(ids "i relief, or both, i' si emtd .ui\- 
to undertake. 

The  appointment of a i    nmitl 
j take up  the 

"iite: with the company, ma) 
step in the righl 
ol  ^< le* Inn ■ ■..    tin  hi ai 
no authorit)   to appoint   i   in 
report al the town meeting and I liearflly 

■   i  in the ruling ol   the  • hairm in ol 
the Ho ird to thai effei t 

That the meet I api 
a committi«  from ;!s  numl ers.  I  see i  i 

•    n  to, and the i     * is   i ■  :-   I 
was e ■•■■■■. L'lit. tin 

•   ■  '  . • I for n ost a 
■   pe loi 

I am at a Ins*        ■ * \ whether 
I linen  is i 

l ■ '   i ■  i  ■ • -      -rs oi 
I   of   I " ....... 
 i ss      ers, I ......      ..... 

1 ■    * ' relieve   I        '..■■■■ f   I      * 
ling evidently n    ml that 

Ii Ii     ■   tin 
the  helecl 

.....   i     ...     . ...... 

...       ..... 
\ . .-,■■■      •■. 

.  i . . . .  .   .... 
1 ■  ■ . ' inplii  ition.    I 

■ • 

It oi ..... 
t r in Herd lit h I 

■ ■    'ii    a 

•• ' rtily  in  s 
.  ■ | ■  . ... , ... 

(urges whi are tJ 
tant. 

tir.ri  ADAMS WI ions 

Burned While   Playing 

'' i Mo id iv afternoon   a  sad  accident 
I    in    town,   when    little    Mary 

Lawrence ot Spruce stre. t   was  fatal!) 
burned wl  le  playing   near    a   bottire. 
Mary, with  other  Lhildren,   was  playing 
ihout a bonfire   prepared  by   her  grand 
father to des'roy moth nes*s  he   had   cut 
froi    trees       his premises.    Companions 
sa>  Maiy had been      n|   ng over the fire 
i   I a S|    rk    mghl     I dress.    Sci 

'    ; .      ind with her  clotl-.i^,:   l 
she ran i   .\ ai Is the I 

I        •    s of the sufferei 
■  er,   Mrs    I »l ;.    Calla 

-■ .s  Mai \   st iggeri d  up the 
st  | s     Mrs.    v. all ihan    i   \.^' t    her    in 
h T  arms  an I  strove  t iut    the 

■    it  had    ilreadj rned    thi     gl 
I's    sk   ■     II  '    left   a   tr i !    ol 

smoldering sparks       lint   Mary,  almosl 
e fron    paii      ....... j  0ii\  ,,f   [he 

iged grandmother's grasp, dished down 
' i steps into the street and ran to and 
from tht' group ol terror-stricken play- 
m ites, 

feremiah    Sullivan,    who   lives   at    B 
Spiure  street,       I    ssed    I 

s wind   i      In a  mo i enl   ! e   had 
reai hi d the  scei      and   thrown   ..    leavj 
coit  aroun i   h-r,       Mr     S ilhvan    Has 

lo use t n   e, Ai-.d   bore   the   little 
girl to the ground, «luti hinn the   burning 

loth from her b i ly ind roll    .; hei   from 
s      '   • 

Mi   S      ^an was   ■ ii k ng   ovei 
j foi :    i osgrove 

•  e scream.*;  i  i      ind  -| tick 
Mary's threw  il 

■ 

I   ■ -   ' •        | Tly :.-.'■• 
k*rand<noth,*r*s is                     |ir.     Mi 

■    ■         v ho was I. prepared her  fi 
to the VI .-~.i       - ■■ ■   (ieneral 

[| . . .  ,       | 

■■■in irned       \l i    •    - 
ha    Is and arms were sevei        scoi 

I. i 111 e M a r y I     • ■ ,    | 
■ s IIer 

... n as ti ..\ is  a  mt'tn 
■ i I •  ■  i  ■    ; hn She  was  the 

i   ol   tint.  I'em 
ii id     made    hei    home   wil 

1   ■  ■ ■ 
...       . f. 

' ■ ■   ■    t 

IcM                              ■ ■ 

ilvury i          ■ ■       'i 

Epworth   League   Reception   and 
Banquet. 

Three Remarkable Men 

The climax was i 
o|   Kpworth    I ■ sen      -      |'i    ftdaj 
evening wl    n tin rsi    \ 

i . ;   Itanquel     was    riven     n 
«£*'   ■'-!; 
i    I    IV We   had ihe   pleasure ihi.  week  <•>   .*.-■■<■    ,n% to   i ei •    ... 

.i    group    i    H'lgr.iph    ol   Ihree   in allendan e.    All rame expi 

! i« i«e,fo  lup   fil ■ '     those with w horn we  h ive   spokt      ■■    nt 
118 yeai s     i        ;  .t'i  oi   ihe  group   was 
Mr   Kdward  A    lira  k  tl   ol   t   is   town, 
sculptor,  artist,   po  t,  and  i"» \   and   foi 
man)  »■ iai-  in em >ei ol th    M i"*   * om 
mission on  Inland   Kisheries  >\-n\  liame, 

- itisfied   with  I 
ing's l<   tivitien 

Rev. Vincent Ravi made an ideal t.>a-r 
Ihe  speakers in .i 

| very  vitl    manner, thespi    kers l>eingn 
is     Re\   Webster   II 

aged S; years ; Waltei    ^1    Mrackett,  the    I'owell of  Dorchestar spoke   verj 
well known artist ol lloston. v years, and j '. 
Col  i.   H   llr ii k< rt.   i  ad   ol   the   porno 
logical department at Washington, ;i 
v am ill broth< i- 1 he thi e brothers 
happening to meet in Wmchestei i .: 
the Christmas season, it the suggestion 
ni a mi mbi r ol the family, went lo 
Hig&ins -i idio where an ex ■ He n pl"» 
tograph «>f the three was taken.    Higgins 
• lUght the men )'i-t right and the result 
was an artistic group picture. In many 
ways riese men are remarkable, and each 
has been a leader in his chosen pro- 
fession They are all in the enj lymeni 
of good health and the happy trio 
promises t > remain unbroken lor man) 
years to i ome 

Capt  William A Snow Promoted. 

Continued on page 3 

Electric Light Hearing 

\ largely attended meeting  of  citizens 
was held in the Town  Mall  last   evening 
Under the aUSpi   es   "t    t' e    Selectmen    to 
protest against the increase in electrii 
lighting. Chairman Carter presided. 
! otests were made by Edwin (Jinn, N. 
M. Nichols, C K. Red fern. Ii. I.. Smith, 
!•:. L. Baldwin. W r\ Pri ne, W. I.. Tuck. 
Rev. Mr. Kneeland, Henry Weed, S. S 
i ingley, Frank Cutting, I'. 1',. t Jrav, and 
ol lers Mr K. I. Barnard •<::,■<,■■'. \ 
ni * "'i which was carried, that Messrs 
Lewis I'arkhurst, John Abbott and W. 
1. Beggs lie a committee to investigate 
the advisal I the town esta >Iishing 

1  nunii . il     gin    :   plani   ind   also  to 
on fen with Kdisoi    officials 

a       report  to  the  town    at   the  annual 
in   trtii lie inserted   in   the 

■■■..■ posi       I he *i 
w .s  dei . le lly  in   favor  ol  a  mu       pa 
planl 

1   ■ panv was  re] n sented   at  the 
rt its otricials  w 

•   ,        .V       s 

Calumet Club Notes. 

I     r    A        1    1       ie      lupling      mlesl 
. . . -    irt talks on tin    n liters   0 
dav evening at l 

:        s.ieakers    will 1        f   H.   L 
st        I Broekl        '•!.-- ef J I 11 •• 
lopk    s ot  So     ' - ilass 

A*. i      l>et      of   Fa     River,   Mass. 
learns will  enter   from  the  departments 

0 i\       irn, Arl ngi in, Lexington,   Stone 
ham, Wakerield, Medloi I, an I   ^\ 

an    .is      1   team  from  the imet 

Pi tea will be awarded   the winners. 
Gen  Bancroft will be the speaker at 

the dun on Saturday evening, Feb    10th 
The name of   Mr    Anthony    Kelley  is 

1 otted lor memtierdhip at the club. 

The many friends ol « api William   \ 
Snow are [.leased to learn ol Ins pro 
motion to a IJjputv Collet tnrship at the 
pori ol It niton fro n the offi e E chiel 
clerk in the warehouse division, a position 
that he had held tot many years (apt 
Snow is wed know; in grand irmv ii es 
and was born in Chelsea about 60 \.-.trs 
ago .\t ti>e age of .-i tie enlisted as 
cavalry private and served four yea is, 
rising to the grade ol captain     At  I e 
Close of the Civil  war   he   went   Sou''    is 
1 erk  n Ihe imernal revenue service, and   ' 
after five years was transl irred to the 
custom house in Boston, where he has 
been employed since i8;'» Capt. Snow 
has resided in Winchester 30 years, and 
has always been deeply Interested in all 
measures tending toward ihe promotion 
of the welfare of the town     For m iny 

Potty Tneiving stopped 

Several petty breaks have been made 
in the stores -ii the centre lately and this 
week C hief Mclntosh captured two Win 
chest ei youths charged «it    the offence. 
He also is   1 tei   two 01     <    -oya  whose 

years he was cashier of the local savings   homes are in Boston,  but   who   are well 
bank and is at the presenr tone the secre- 
tary of the Winchester Mutual Benefit 
Association. 

Let the Good  WorK  Go On 

KIM I»>I< up 1111  .-w \u ■. 
The w»'ik ol   the   lown 

ward consolidating the 
A s  -     rtainly to be  1    used, as 

VI r.    I'uck  said    on     l ..  - .   .       1   n 
ilso w hat  Mr.  Tuck boldly sa*d 

acquainted with Wini hester The w In 
Chester bova arrested were George 
N'owell ard Drew Wells Their case 
comes tip ■ 1 1 .rt this Fi la\ Two of 
the markets in town wen roki 
ind  a       -.        ilers s M -   - 

*treet.     i  .     io\s will 
re iss 

O.ld  Fellows' SmoKo  Talk. 

ie mem ■ -s ol Wateri .      - 
" som ■     ■   ■   s   ,.        ... Odd Fellows  ire togivea s      ke talk 

. ti ed with ihe   n ne   thej   spend 
then   worki  ia  as  true  as  gosp 
work ol I ic com 1  tt   1  sh 1 ■■■.> 

it    mgli   the committee 
,s   . ,> -i 10 ex si     Some of tnes 

^^s'   might  be coi soli i..:. d   also     it. 
m 10v towns the selectmen ire also asses 
ii irs  ii taxes,    1 others the tre «> 11   1    1    I 
Collector   i.s   one   ai d   the   same    pe  - 
When the town pays the bond,  this  Is   1 
4    1 : in a ige 1 e it and give* one fina 
head to the town,    it is strange the com- 
mittee dul not even allude  to   tl esc 
solidations which would   certainl)   save 

the hope of   tin   ;oung -   • ■ 
as a iv noli , was       « si .1    w ho had 
ii'acin d middle life  from the sociel 

■   e   ioys and girls run it their own 
way.     Kev.   I'l Hip I    I ■    k   s;. 

iterestingly I    el     ■  lem of Life,or 
I vo  11  !   I'tto."    He was verj 

i om in. 
Miss Kthel F. Mcf) it, is a 

young lad\ --i rare  abil l     an I qualit 
lot        1  .'   hei   sell cti< gnt« 
audieni e     Wi  can 1    praise  the 
hue «oik of the Kpwori Leagti I '■ : es 
tra. 

Gontlemen Won Prizes 

[*he g :n tie men's whist at the Calumet 
Club on last Saturday night was I irgely 
ittendi 1 by the mem wrs ol t'te club 
I he   winners   of   the evening  rei e <•■ I 

some of the handsomest pnz.'S ever 
offered tor a s milar event l)v the luh 
Mr Frank A. Cutting captured the rirst 
pr'/e which consisted ol a dozen cut 
glass tumblers. For second honors 
Messrs, Frank U W nn and Louis K. 
Wallis were tied \!r Wmn won the de- 
ciding i IJI. and was . resented srith a gold 
fran d mirror, while Mr Wallis received 
a leather collar and cufi bOS Mr 
(ieorge A. Burgess won the prize for the 
least    number   of   points,  and   was  the 

VI 
•  1 » are  to 

- -:    . t - 
it    s  pro      ed.     V collaiio       ■* 

*    :  1      ■»• . g  is 
smoke iak  is  I       ' 

irpose ol     \       ng thi r   -        this 
-     il  «nd bcnetii  e •     .* 
'!    sei  .-    •    idditiona     m< 
il      ia'c    eing   sent    iut  to       en  wh 

are not mem Hi r> <.| t ■ c on ei 

Mr- 

Entertained at   Whist 

Irving  s.   Palmer  ■ I 

t >jr valentines were selected from the 
stock of six of the largest manufacturers 
in the country.    Wilson the Stationer. 

money for the town.     But what the   com 
niiiiee d.d do was  to  set  the  people  to I entertained seventi two ladies 
thinking *nd that is a good  thing.    Now     whit i  lesdat afternoon 
the people should tackle   ihe   whole   sub 
ject next March, not half ot it.    Let'scon 
sol id ate and  save   money  all   along   the 
line     We  cannot  have  too  much  ot  a 
good thing. I'KOOKtss. 

REPORT ADOPTED. 

To Consolidate Offices of Collector,Town 
Clerk and Other Clerks. 

Also   a General    Superintendent   for   Streets, 
Water, Sewers and Parks. 

•       '     s 
I- 

• irts   i ■ 

Mrs William I. Palmer  won  1      first 
prize, Mrs 1 iren C. Sanborn, the second, 
and the consolation prize was given to 
Mrs. Ralph Kedtern. A dainty luncheon 
was served by the hostess after the whist. 

rwo weeks    pn      1  ferring to the I  ri 
repori    1 1        .■■■*••     • ,   nves- 

tigate 1      conduct     I town's  ofli    .. 
business the STAR   k» is correct   w len   it 
-.  •     ■■ Wti itevei    t       nature    ■'!    their 
1   pi rr. it will be a      pti I  «    itevei 
■  commendations 1     • may nuke ad  pti  I 
toi th's  nvestigation has  been   thorough 
ai d a' isolutel) fr ee from bias, a    I  solelj 
lor t*i<-  test interests of the   town "     I his 
was   a   pretty   I  ild   prediction,   and   the 
STAI  - attei tion was called  to thai  11 t 
several times by prominent ci izens  since 
the report  of the   committee   was   made 
public.     However,    this    only    goes   to 
prove that if the right men are appointed 
on a  committee,  the   citizens   wdl   have 
confidence in them and are pretty  sure to 
agree  to  what    the)    recommend,     I 

rl   A is    a  surprise,   and   the   heart) 
poit given it v. i-- als 1 a surpns*. 

The meeting Mo     1    1 >'et   ng   was  A~\ 
1     sua'b large one. even in   the  » a»e   ol 

an  am  iai   me< ; 1 ^      I he  south  gallery 
VAS fi led with ladies who were interested 
1  - ng the proceedings      I   e   discussion 

.... rhoui was I r -■     »m   I   iteri ess  .u  1 
ihties,  and    we    lo 

1  long •    . ■ ■     • ■    •     ' 
rly   1 ■■. ■      •   \    ■ ■     [he * '"   ■ 

'    -      . ,   riant ai.d   lar  reach 
■ .■ 

It  was  i       ■  .     K-k when Tow 
in  -■■;'' 

k   conclusion  of  his   ri*a       ■   1   -• 
I        [. s MI.    I - : .    «J*i 

■ itnr, 
Selectm in 1   irter said tnal     1  view   of 

Irasi inner in winch ihi 
eral had elimii     ed tow 

* * t ■ .1-1 rules tor   ihe   RU     in   ■ 
■    g A .M-'.'  . I ipted 

1 in   \n u us. 
1 in    moti >n    of    Tree  Wai len   1 01 ild 

!        •    five     '•   s    first    considered 
»-        vote I   for   the  suppress ■■■■   ol   l 
moths, the mnn -. "1 

ra t i 0 n ta x accoi 1 n t.  M 
tins  w >s  10  he   used    is    11    ,:•■-■ 
appro-,-   ilioi thi 
March, 

(in motion of Mr  W, L. 
. ■•■     that  ihe Sel    tmi 
to ask 1 oi  i   VI I 10 u< 

reai 
ot   *    1 the N ew 1     ■    ■ ri 

TI I.I.KRS    VI I    UN ! I 11. 
The     Moderator     then    r 

following u> act  is tellers of the ineei 
Messrs  Stillman  Shaw,  '.    <»    St rat ton, 
[oshua Kelley, Chas  H   F.astwi  k 

\i   riOS   (IX   REPOHT   OF COMMITTEE. 
Mr.  Jo' n   L,   Ayr,  chairman  «'t  the 

special committee  appointed    to   lm >st 
gate the condurt ol   the  iowi -   ol 
business, moved that the report as i>r nted 
and   d --ii ibuted    be  received,     i or   ihe 

nmittee     e said      it 1 liev   H   re   som 
what   in    doubt   as   to  what   they   were 

• ..)... and they d d nol think 1    ••. 
were   railed   upon   10        I'eStigate   town   of- 
fi> iaU 1 he had owe* er, l iken up th* 

1 ies n 1 From a broan vl 'w point, an I did 
what they considered foi 1 ie e*i terests 
ol l ie town, They ha I no frends for 
: 11 ■ >. neither ltd • liey have mv candi 
d.'e- This was up to the cit'iens. All 
ihe town officials had been given 1 hear 
ing, and also .1 publii meetii _: 1 1! ;en 
held, and from the facts _ ined the 
committee bad made up rs report, sup 
plem.'iited bv numerous letters ol 
inquiry received from towns in the State 
Increased efficiency .it redu ■ expense 
to the town had been the keynote ol the 
investigation When the report ad been 
received,     Mr.     Aver      moved    that    the 
recommendations be ado| te 

Selectman Carter said that this A IS tl - 
third committee that hail been ippoil ted 
by the town and all had reported in favor 
of a consolidation of the clerkships, 
Winchester's progress had heen due :" 
the fact that it had never stood still, and 
this report was on thr line of further ad- 
vancement. The question ol investing 
the duties of Collector and   I'own  ' lerk 
In one man will \i.i\f  to be settled ->t   the 
oolls.    Mr Carter wanted to know il  the 
assistant 1 l-rk was called upon to do 
ihe work of the Water Registrar, whether 
the latter was still   to   receive   h's   usual 
salary of $400 a  year,     icier the by 
laws, tlie Water Hoard has the sole 
power to appoint a Registrar and :i\ his 
salary,and he believed the Board would 
accede to the Wishes nf the voters. 

Mr W. L, Tu»k was in favor of tlie 
adoption of the committee's report and 
its being passed entire. He believed 
that Winchester was governed loo 
much. Me moved that ihe duties of 
Water Registrar be performed by the 
Town < "lerk. 

Edgar |. Rich, Esq., favored dividing 
the report, so that action might be taken 
separately on the different recommen- 
dations 1 is n .;, agreed to, and nn Mi 
Acer's withdraw ^ - motion that the 
report    e a    >oted Caa   1»    >le,  off-red   1 
vote thai     !   esam<*pers n 
and elect      to the office ol lector and 

ti he  reou'i 
■    ihi 

rk»      -     ;      * the  report, at a 
»a I a r j        v ;   ; 1       I" h a I 
empt "V   ■ -'■.■.".      1 

1       *        i r i t er, •   1      ilso 
eral       rk \ at  a salai 

loco 1 this 
vorl      g     .. - thi   ri-Mirs 

il i  .   ■ 1      an     o<     Saturday 
even ngs from 7 

Vfi       Vrthui     K     A     •■ v not 
* -       10  ihe solidation  ol 

es* and       rkf      s.  yet      e 
■ ■ '.pi   per loin    1 .    the <    irks 

i. teri   and Assessors,  espei ia ly 
itiei   wl  1  wou  ;   then   1 ommit  the 

taxes to     — He   M« >'.'    opposed 
1 town clerk actina as collector     He 

laracterized the  report  as  a  milk-and 
.>..:-r arrangement. 

Mr Aver said that the law states that 
the Hoard of Assessors sha'l commit the 
taxes to the Collector and not the clerk 
of ihe Board. 

Geo. C. Coit, Msq., wanted to kno* 
who would get the salary of $2000 if 
separate men were elected to  the   offices 

lector and  rown 1  lerk.    Mr.   Aver 
:   al    :  e    town    would  rix  the 

s   .    .,1 - 

Mr   II   i    |ol nson   la\ ire \    a  general 
*        erk   ai  I   an   assistant,   which  he 

said but  that  it  w as       I 
prai lii al      1 he    I'ow ■ s   9      .  1   t«e 
clerk of  the Selectmen and Sewei Hoard, 

■ k   .1!    \ss -., ■,   an I   - re  de- 
winess ol W tter  Regis 

ti 11  - I  not lone  outside ol   the 
rown Ha        I    • w - s (v ->  rj 

PCS 
\ft '   " iris  had n ade to side 

trai k   tl e   report,   Mr    Lewis   l*arkl    rsi 
t ivnred   a that  the  matter 
mights    e  I  I .   -    ■     I   one   way  or 
■ 

Mr  I 1 that 
he 1 •      Assi --  ' ■ ■■ t . 

Hoard be not 
Mr     arl    irst op|    - - rent, 

and  ^ it his committee ha d  to 
do ■:-'■■-■      impinve  tow - v 
ha\ ■ g in   ai the  ["own Hall  all  i\.\'v 
,n am  ism- ss   ,i   the  different 
lepartmenix      !   -    -     (  •■        h n     too 

I  . 
t    * r    ■        ' >s        I en to 

11a« e   ■       1        : pss 

1     .1 •, 

• I ■ 
i\ ■ 

• ■    ■ 

i   e 
I 

■ 

who    w 
Piters 

11  ] - 
t   ■      ■ .       . 

I  ■   .■ 
Alii r   fun hei tinn  1 

^!'    Aver 
1 ■ 1 1 

rks   ol        ■ -   •        • ■ ■     . 

rhe offices iK-nded   I »oli 
! ix,f -■> 

rk  nf   hi 
Ho »rd.   \ s   s ■ 

Water 1     [istrat - ■   ■     1     otel 
I'OM 

■    ■ 

1 

Favors a Lighting Planl 

•   11 
I       spirit of u 11   the 

town   1 •   , 
■■ lies 
\\ - 

Uicily, I        ear thi 
:s •    sei lously 

his ]    iposiiinn.     Ii is not 
<■ss.ii v at this tin lei   ntoa    mgthy 

en t 011 1 I pro 
*ert in  I 

extti rticle 
r this ai 

In tin       eanl    ie. I   would   RU ;ges1  to 
osi   A   ■     ire to do so   1    11   tl •■■.   write 

me   in   refi rence  to   i      ■    charges   for 
1     <   till Sl II     01     1 wo 

,   of   ihe 
i.ive thes tabu- 

er   to   sin 
conim 1 tec  a* 10   ■ 

in this eel. t ■ 1 
time   and  gi' 
ttork upon. I   ■ I        IKI 

Bow ling. 

At the first   il   ts se   es ol   att i.    11 om 
home games in thi    Itoston   \' <\   l.e 
< alumet scon      1 1   \     ol all lour 
points,     this was done  al   the   Medford 
dub on Tuesday night 1       el  rolled 
a total of   1427.   Corey   ol   » alumet   A as 
high   man  tor   the  mat< h,    H ill 
sti 1.4 footing one hundred or better, and 
.1 total ■ A \u . 

CAM \ii:i 
1 ■> :i |. • il 

1'  1 ■ n«ton -1 HU si 

H      LKJ 1 n 1 -'.I IU 
.ti   1 ...'. >•■• s,-. _'<ii 

■ • ■ ■ - IIM !.-» 
■ ■•■ 

I.I 11 led.    . --■ :'7 >M 

a..l- t A • M I'' Uil 
MKIlPUUI), 

I .' a r-aal 
Si.,,,.. ■. 7:» 7:» j.-.; 
UWIPV <el IUJ -- •_'KI 
rt Iniehi i<l Mj '1 ;•* ;.,:. 
llrnke -1 ■1 ■ ■ MO 
BUM II, Ml S3 m 

.:• Ifti          1...   nt.) 
Calumel   roll        - xl game    in    the 

eague 01     ! [lit  al    the    < >U\ 
I lorchestei 

When You Can Register. 
The «i fgistra 

sess 01    loi irpo registei 
new voters as I 

\\ the Town Ha I ■ ■    .    _. 
F ry 13, Irom 7 to nek. 

Vi the Ho* -      . Swauton street, 
I  .i sdaj  evi       \ '       ■ -     froi 

> O'I  ■■  k 
At the  I'own Hall   I      cling,   I   e  sai : 

t, Sal . ' ■ evening, 
I ■ u lock, noon.* unl 
1 lill  be 
ihe last not 

. ■ 

BasKoi Dull. 

iny A, sui kel 
1 ■ ■ \ 

I.as: 
Ihe 

I.      basket lean - 
re ol 

.   lor   V\ in* 
■ 

Last Ki      1   mghl   Wii   ^testei 
in-.- rea i tin    aski tba 
with '.; _      (    _     efeated 
VV inchesU 1     it up a grand  fight  for  the 

ind was we    suppoi     I   ■•    rooters 
A eei   I themselves     iai se in    .•.    4 

n 1  eir team to what, al the  1 nd ol   the 
first     it    ooked  like  a  vie tor \   foi 
home team as thescore was 12-ia.     In the 
sei ond nail Mel rose braced up ami   \\ n- 
chestei   ou        it  hold the visitors down, 
Vaughn ot   Melrosc plajed a   tine   game, 
shooting q baskets.    Kmg did good work 
for Wijpafc#ster. 

The basket ball name scheduled for 
last Tuesday afternoon between Winches- 
ter H. S. and Itoston University was not 
played as the Bostoa UDiversity team 
tailed to show up. 
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TAXPAYERS1 POCKETBOOKS 
WILL BE SQUEEZED 

Before the Parasite that is to Keep 
Down Moth Arrives. 

Cooperation Urged all C«r Town to Fight 
the Pests. 

Young   Fire-Eaters. 

Like the boy who was wont T » enterla:n 
his • -vcnilc friends and incident illy make 
* .:u,e spending money by eating ; " sm.il' 
:aterp!Ilar for one cent" and "a  Urge 
:*reen bug for three   Cents,"   the   winger 
generation of Waktficld has takei        an 

illy unique pastime which is known to 

the dime museum man as "rtre eating 

The boys have I observed at this 
n< n sport for several days and on Satur 
day aiternoon a party of them link*.owing- 
v gave t'le Item staff a free exhibition in 

the yard back of the Wakefield block 

Kirst the \oung '• fire-eater 'takes a di    fa 
At   the    I eai Qg    hi   I    by    the  Tree 

Warden in the small ["own hall I i-t week 
Thursday evei  ng he made the statement of gasoline or ken.* ■ e 
that he had a out 50 men  at   work, and Then spurts it froil his miuth.much as 
that he proposed to take on all  the good the celestial sprinkles his clothes,  and  at 
men he could secure and use 10 advan the same time touches it off with a match- 
tage.    Work on the town trees  -.s  practi The result is a burst of :! ime that for a 
call> fin -   ■      ind the  men divided   into m    nent a    ms to envel ip the fire  eater's 
groups have 1 immenced   cleaning  trees head.    Ildisapp arsas |ui  klyas  1 

on private proper^ that I   - noi been   .it 1    li      youig hei     sin no   «.i\ 
tended to, and working fi      1     centreol save  foi   1 poss           sagre           taste 

the town out 1   lard             orders      The whit   1 the inrhma                I lea\  sin   the 

lost    of    1 leaning   the trees on   private mouth. 
property is to (e                  to the   estate While                nng       nay  I 
and col     I    I the sai        isth     taxes are pisttme,   l   -       vertheles*   1    la   [erous 

and to be a  hen   on  the  propnty.    The one and (ires in     1 .'■■•■   result.    [Wake 

Warden is 1                         law   to   do  the rieht Item. 

work where owners ol H - neglect to, 
and the « large is to bi the actual ex. 

pense     ncurred pi ifii    whatever 
accurring to the li wn t nless rhe co- 

Operation of the inhabitants is freely 
given the bes! 1 si tts 1 1 be attained. 

A  Winchester Industry 

Last week the  Winchester Brick  and 
Rock   Co., petitioned  the  ci*y   council 

of Woburn for permission to   Mast  rock. 
The co npany   has purchased .1   large 

He urged the cutting down  ol   all  fruit track of  land   bounded   by   Holton   and 
trees showing tig - of  decay,  also all tireei streets   tiarfi Id avenue and  the 
Other trees that a  1   I         spared     Many Winchester town line, and a tract in Win 

trees lining the streets would have to tie Chester for the purpose of manufacturing 
cut, as the expense oi caring for them from brick,  building trimmings and  material 
year to year would be more than the town for side and cross walks   from   the   sto  1 

coula stand      1 he hoped for   parasite to they 1 ropose to blast and grind, 

keep dowi                       ■■   -   not   expe • fhe purcl ise          ides   most  of   Blue 
i,, be , ■          .-ii     it  least  five ye irs, berry n    u  I ■ 1   •■-    nd     lortherly 1 

and <!u ing that lime t  e n^hi nould h i\ 1 to > .t   in stn et. 
to be   ^ igorouslj   waged.    I;    s  not  ex In order to secure railroad   privileges a 

peeled ihu p<sis 1 1                rminated but farm was |  11  has   I    just  north  of 
on.> kepi d iwn, depot ai   '         ■ sti 1   I        lai Is,   ai  I 

The hearing was attended by about   -5 trai ks will bi           I  1    igh   the   properly 

of the largest owners of 1         • I  ■• for th   convenii   t handling of the   rough 
thej   all  manifest) t   .1   livelj    merest -      finished product 
the p'» HI dings, The process by v                rock is 10 be 

The Warden hoped that where propert> converted into      il         foi  everyday   use 

owners received   bills from   the town  I01 is s      ■  d by letter* patent; and the  pro 
cleaning   trees,    that   thej   would  make jedots    ..re   sang           ol    a   si      tssfu 

prompt payment so that the money might bus ness, 
be used over again in  still turthei carry- 
ingon the woik, ioi il  this  is  noi done Advertising. 

there is danger H  a serious  handicap Don't advertise if you believe you are 

from a lack ol funds wasting    money.    Lei   your   competitor 
Mr. l.iluin (•mi.  said  the moths had waste   his   money on   advertising, and 

multiplied one hundred times  more than perhaps  in    this   way   you'll soon  "pul 
& year ago in Kangcley despite his efforts him   oul ol   business."    Kix  his   clock 

to pi event their increasing.     I'hus far   he works   for   him!   Ji>st   stand   back  and 
had spent over $300   and had twelve men laugh at him when  you   see   him  squan 

at work.    It would cost the  town 530x0c dering his monej for printer's nk.    Once 
to Carry on the work   U>\   this  year.    He mere was a boy named   |ohn —we  think 
made the statement that nothing had been h s last name was A anamaker, or maybe 
doneon the 1'aikway thusfar,   The work it was  Moneymaker, anyhow   'MS name 
now being done will come   t'» nought,  11 was  John,  with  some  sort ol   a  maker 
there is neglect of othei propeitj *nd IKS attached to his last name.     He owned 
place would be o\ i (run again. fifty * ards of calti o, three pa is of  jeans, 

Mr.   S.   S. Symmes said  il would   he a half dozen pairs   ol   home  made  yarn 

found an utter impossibility   t" < lean oul soi ks and ri»e pairs "I boots.    He  > ailed 
the brown tail moth,    fhe Fells are iuli this a dry goods store  t rough a   Phila 

of them and they can't be goi rid of.    He delphia newspapei and offered   •<>  sell  a 
favored   the town   appropriating $t> coo pail of  socks for   jg   cents.    The  don'l 

for the   pur;..-,,   of   importing  parasites, believi in  idvertising merchants laughed! 
regardless of what ihi Mate i& doing Young   |ohn   spen1  $6  with   the   I'hila 

Mr.    Allen   Chamberlain     said    thai delphia    Ledger    to  advertise   just   one 

parasites were  the  only   hope,  but   that lime, and had   less   than   $1    ■   worth  of 
jealousy    among  entomologists u.ts   the   -: Is     He was  cautioned   by  the   mei 
pi 1,11, .ii drawback to  is su cess    I  ntro tiants  who "Knew   it   didn't  paj '."    It 

duett n ihe presi   l   linn      li   will   be was l   1     g    sympalhi lhal   thej   cfl " 

five years   before   wi   ~  I   paras les 1 advice,     Hut   |ohn   didn'l listen  10 
will reduc< the number of moths. h m,   and   went   and   blew    his    money 

Mr. Aured Clarke mad     1  e stal  ment 1   foo'ishly;  and   today  pool   John   sees 

that the greatest draw   ack w<is the  utter the results ol  his   misdoings—he   has  so 
indifference   showi    by   noi    —   ems   n man) large dr) goois stores that  he  can 

caring   for   then   property    in  this  [own haidl)   n d   lime  lo   study   his  bunda) 

The) have no   interest   in   :   t   lulure  >>i school lesson-  [Exchange 
\\ im hesler, and allow 1 bis of a!i 

kinds to .1* 1 umulai on ihi :r land The 
town shoula have the right to cut down 
trees whereevei it saw tit to do so. He 
claimed lhal two thirds of the trees on 

A   Fair   Show   lor   Automobilists. 

<lovernor t .11 Id won the heart of every 
automobilisl when he declared in his 
inaugural address that ".\ more effective 

Fletcher street could be removed.and ihe and ui form regulation of Automobiles, 

appearance ol ihe street could be im- and especially of reckless chauffeurs is 
proved thereby, e* 1 tble,    Bven-handed justice also de 

After remarks In   other  gentlcmei     . »that those who make a rat onal use 
Suggestion cfl red by ihe Tree Wai lei •' ■' modern vehicle should not he made 
that a committee of five from difl rei subject to p tty persecution I would 
pans "i t c I'wn oe appointed to s , ,r s ig^esl ll .it .til fines f»>r overspeeding be 
the co-operation of the people, was 1 •■ ,  i  d to tlv  repairs ol State highways 

a vote and carried.    The  following   _■ 
lie men   were   appi inted     Me**** 
Aver   K   I). Sanborn, Kcv. K. !l   M 

t,. (.   Sti atton an i Hei rj   We il 
wdl ask ^ it tens in the 1   '.-si- set it     pi* s 

of the town to woik with them   in   ui. 
property   owners  to   clean    tlun    ti  e 

Tins is an excellent arrange mi1      a 
is hoped w ill result    in muv h ^ 

However,  the    moth  situtiion  1-  j 

about as Mr. W    K.   Bludgi v M <t« 
the meeting     I he  n e ace    -   Iron 

lord 1* of ihe lowi   and 'u   fi 

i t riot poitions   ir.bss the oulsk 1 - 
cleaned u.\ 11 is use! ss   lo exp 

able •• »uIts, as 1 H pests M     I 

t'ie town in mdhons th* *a 1 e is 

Pruning Does   More   iluuu   1 
Moths. 

'I    v !    I--' I Of III] 
ms, ector under the gyps)   no 
j, t address b t <r 

son  . •   . 
in, - *    - i 1 

ol 1 * "' 

ne»ts   * i -1 « ■ : 

Ing ».  A    ■       1    - . 
as ihe I■■ - 
trees,    Sire* t 'e 1 i 
tail mo h  I "   gri   I 
done to shad* 
pruning hooki  .^   '•    1 

-   > an able sta id foi t ie governoi   :<> 
tk    in tl     mattei in v\' i< h evei      idv  is 

re or less     lert >•■- \       H -  f-uj ^estion 
that a     . 1 > ■"-   »verspeed    a   ■ ■   applied 

itnc re|    r» of State     igl  ta\*    ~    ■ 
rite at wl        fi 1 ^  ire       inj   paid 

■   '   1      1   -    ve 1      problem t«f [j | 

Chamberlain's Conical Remedy 
the  Mothers   Favorite 

B •  ,, 1 g  11 ,p  1 •■.-. , t 
»      -;•.■■   ■ • i-:   an   ; rompi 

i inenl        r s        .1 :   ., 
■    ■ everjn   * ■ I ■ 

i!U y mothers   of   s nail 
D arid M 

us it  aluaxs affoid." k  1 
-    ■      1  tattis    pi ■ 1 

i   • .       rua.ii *   . v ■ '    h cm 
in a I -     1  at     dull     ! or 

It)       ■■■■'-    I r  ;■ ,. v. 

■■--.•    iiwn     1 vi n   .        \. .-. 

i\    *• .     ■ ■ it    recog    2      a 

-   ■ ■ '     1 igh I g<     !    who 
1  !  101   my re ison   A I 11 

irderi     f * 
II * I      -     ■ H 

l N'e* Jersi     - ■     |)      ke   I ,■ 
.-.■,,.        .     , 

i      fergev  is not so parti. 
1      r ..  ' "       1 iiaiingswin 

N      tiusis, 

It Keeps the Feet Warm and Dry 

\sk   to-d.v   for   Allen's   Fool E ise.   a 
powdel        It   cures    chilblains,    swollen, 

work year afterycat advocate this method . sore, acl ins damn feet.   At all druggists 

still seemingl) intelligent men  sfa 

as a preventative. and shoe stores, :5c. 

Marriages ot a Year. 

The follow ing marriages were registered 
during th<- year ending December 31,19   ; 
The total was oc.     A >ear ago   the   1. 
ber was 

Hate. 
Jan. 13 Herbert Elwm Cox, Winchester 

Grace Dawn Pepp ird, 
25  Myron Fellows K)dcr,Dorchester 

(icrtrude W. Magee. \V n  fiesl r 
Feb. 11 Joseph i rongill >, 

Lena loanna, 
14 John Henry Smith, Pittsburg   ! , 

Mary E, I ion aids on,   I r  ■.  ience 
1 ) David Lewis. V\ im hester 

Sarah McEachern, K ox bury 
:i   Michael |0S, I yons,   Winchester 

Katherine I laly, 
Mar.  s John Hreslin, Boston 

Katherine A Shaughness). 
:$   Henry Arthur Weeks, 

Mary Annie McCarthy, I   %\ 

.-, 1 ranklin H. Stacey, Wii     estei 
l.llen A   Itradh n\. Law 1 ei 

3c  Fredk V. Wooster, Winchester 

Alice I   izabeth t rane.Somt r\ die 
!l irold \\   Hathawavi Arlii 

V ne I. Withen II   W >:LT 

Vpril   1   N' Is Alfred .\;( lerson,  V^  1 
r   I 1 i 1 :< kson, Wini h si 1 

7 Harold S   Langley,     " 

Ella Maud Ellis, Hoston 
s 1 harlea !   Swanson, Foxboro 

Carrie l.iickson. Winchester 

11 James 11   Rogers, Woburn 

I va Lillian Ames, Medlord 
13 James (iray, Hartford, Conn. 

Elizabeth Shepherd. Winchestei 
22 Joseph Armstrong, 

(• hue; ce 1 I. ' iooding, 

:y Napoleon 1'roub 
t lorida Lucier, ] I 

:;  Mil   ael '   '   1 '.■'■. in.  !>■ ista 
< all erine I   II > p< r, \\ im h    I 

2 \  fosep 1 l>. liulterworl 
Ma'111 D l ' 1  i   irp    ler, 

2;  I II N   V\     - it.  ly. \ 't 
Hi ri •   1 ma ! ishop, Win<   esl 1 
! hon .-!!•■ n, 

Mary I     1 
M ij    1  l.d A n A  Waldo I lai iels mj 0111 

> 11 ab I    Hills, Westminsii r.   \ t 

5 Asa Meirick I'arker, Winchestei 
Adelaid W. Uigelow,   \\ on esiei 

11  Warren '     Kendall,   Wim hestei 
Helen A    Hodgkius,   S  mei ^ 

11   I 1 moth)  I . O'l i nn II, \\ im h'lr 
Mary 1 ampbell, 

in i ieo. »\   I >' arborn, 

I I lei   Maria I lanforth, Waltham 
June    4 Caleb Ezra MorTitt,   Winchester 

Marj E. Medbury,(ireenville,K.I 
6 Alfred H   Hildreth, ( ambridge 

Alii '• S  kussi 11, v\ im hestei 
7 Frank A.  Mackenzie, Arlington 

i lara L. MacLellan, Winchester 
7 Clarence Arthur Uun. Springfield 

Harriet S. Eustis, Winchester 
7   r ram is W. McAdamS, 

Inger Poulson, 
11 I ).initl Joseph L\don,       " 

Isabelle Nolan. 
14 Arthur Henrx O'Leary, 

lw a Nolan. 
11 Samuel Vance Middleton, " 

I lelen I Mi l«t rson, Woburn 
10 John 1'iiis Marston, Stoneham 

Elizabeth W. Eaton, Winchestei 
_-1   Edwin N. Knowlion, 

Loltie May Mills. |\ E. Island 
*7 C'.oi's |l. Caverno, Winchestei 

Derlha Maud I-ove. Lowell 
*s Arthui I.   !■tsivn. I hlcago, 111 

t lare Jean Allen,       Win* hi sti - 
28 V\ altei I. Stewart, 

Emma Mi lissa Mason, 
.-s I-ml. y Iteaton, 

Winked Agnes Parsons,     " 
July    : t lUgllelmo I udsea, 

< .it.lino Nulllo, 
9 Agoslin > I afoi 1, 

Marie V'ozella, 
to  I b' odore Pi ice Wilson. Jr. " 

Manon I irew Hatch, 
12 Charles Wallace Patterson. " 

Alberta Eliza Stewart, 
llesjamin Francis Cullen, 
Emma May Peterson, Wo'>urn 

28 Fred Folsom Green, Lawrence 
Jessie IL Gneve, 

31 Clarence Edw. Strum. Winch'ir 
Katherine V. Weaver,  Waliham 

Aug     9  A'alter H.  Adams,   Winchester 
Annie Marguerite Home, Maiden 

\2  Koger Spalding.  Cambridge 
Helen C. (ireen. VVmchester 

1 ;> luiin James Campbell, 

Blam he Rebecca Ellis, Koxburj 
::  I Iverett   \ ' n Smil  . Wine hester 

M irv Abbott ISoutwi II, 
30 }<>* n Marti   (iarvey, L iwrence 

Anna Ci. Sullivan.       Winchester 
Sept. ; Thomas ^V(^^>n How*,      •' 

Celi 1 Kill tb< :;i M. Craven. ■• 
4 I dward 1    I !arron, Lj nn 

AI   \   Robt rts. 
1 \\   lliam Clj le 'A    '■*   \\  •       ■. | 

Mar* A >!  Hapgo 1 r.Caml 1  Ige 

5 \\ ' I ■ •      Vbingtoi 
1 Ir.i      \    ■■   1 Swai 1     ■ stei 

15 San a    !'  v  i W 11 l, |i 

I        n      ! isephine Sin .1.. 

17  I  iwrei« e P   Mahler. Huston 

M ''v 1  ( antillon,     Winchester 
zc  Ai    ii 11 ■« .r    En >, Pa. 

Esther C   Arnold,      \\ inchester 
20 John Muri 

iel Pars  ns 

21 I' iirkk 1 oni 0 ly,     Woburn 
M irj   >\ 1 Winchester 

1 I I     2 I     >     » .A   en   ! imeson,  1 luincy 
Catherine L     h olsom,    U   rj       :r 

4 James H   Mat Lellan. 

M -r^ 1 ' / ibetl   McDonald." 

11I        I ■ ■       St in wood,   Boston 
' * Lawso Winchester 

1 1   U . !    I'fue. 

Margaret   \. Conlon, Woburn 
12 Edward  L)u can.       Winchester 

i annte Jane Dean, 

15 Walter Kl'sworth Picktr.    " 

Sadie E. Goodwin,   S*amoscott 
is   Robert P.Clark.St. Johnsbury.Vt 

Irene Alberta Lane. Winchester 
.4 {rank I   < avanaugh,        '* 

Ellen G. lowers.  Woburn 
.•4   Henry W.   DoMiver,   Wirchester 

Lottie lean |onei 
.-5 George < Ireen leal Tyler, 

Y lorence Eunice Plummer, •' 
.-'   Terrance McGovern, ,l 

s isan (iunn, Medford 
:0 Patrick  Hession,        Winchester 

Margaret Han ley, 
30 Fenwick (    Dennison 

Flora Macdonald, P. E. Island 
3:   Solomon   Berch, Winchester 

Mary I Hen Sutton, 
Nov.    1   Lindsay I His Libby, 

Daisey May Rackhffe,     Beverlj 
if Herbert L Farnsworth, Ayei 

Estella Maud Burton, 

12 Patrick loseph Lally, Winchester 
I   len S we    ej. 

_'i  Albert W l aldwell, Buffalo, N.V 
1 lelen Fran 1 > Winn, Wini hesi  1 

;i 1 ieorge 1 lenry Brown,  '   ; ■   > 

Louisa A. Cuthbert,   Winchesti r 
:$ John Macdonald, 

Vnnie    '     lonnell 
:S Morton < 'hapin Seelye, 

Helen Si  liar be Eustis, 
20   Michael   I   ■    ■ 

Margan t 1 lonovan, 

i   \ l>erl M   K lowles, 
I 1  el M ■■ 

2<j Lewis \ L pot eon King, 

Julia E. Cunningham, 
! .   A'alter Daw 

Louie Louise S    ; ■ Is, 
]■)   lames P\nn, 

Alice Pynn, 
■5 I harles 1 . Stoki *, 

Mary I 

tan   VI reri  Anderson, 
1 I lorite 1 V\   sterberg 

Does Not Agree. 

■ in     111: Siau : 

omi lilished   in  last 
vei k s s 1 AK on the Hig    school so     ties 
.1     ■   11    vv    1 sa>s     e    s a si     r>ar, 

possiiilj for an\   comment. 
lowever, in view of tl     large an      nt ol 

talk now gotng*on com   rmng this  n dlei 
I wish to state 111 , olunim   my 

iwn opinii n of Ihe I iter. 

P. S I > says there is no disi 01 I n 
school due lo the sc rei BOI ieties ■'.> 
son tells me otherwise, and says il 

*] 1 tally so i:; regard to athletics. Has 
P. S. I), evei tried lo make a team, or 

■ requested lo vote for so and so of 
"our " society, for captain of this or that 
team ? 

P. s [). say the initiations, are notele 
vating but the) are no worse than those 
at Harvard 01 ot ei colleges. Does he 
think that because Harvard students 

sh 1 il : mike themselves silly 01 obnoxious 
Wat Winchester High school boy a M\<\ 

girls -ii iuld do so loo? I I)at because V 
is a ihtef. he also should   be one.' 

U the W im I esier H igh BI ho d s ngled 
oul a ui" n 4 others because ol the virtues 
01 tlu faults 01 iissei r. 1 societies? I take 
it bei ause of the latter. \   H   M, 

New   Equipment   for B &M 

Orders have been placed with the 
IJ stoi S M MI - si op I"? w Ivesi ind ir I 

1 ig in etl < oose 1 ars, six >•! whii h 
aie to be built .it the < um ord, N.H ,shot 
and six at the I   ichburg,  Mass.,  shop 

A special type  ol Ireigl t   cai   for  the 
transportation  of  automobiles   is   to   I ■ 
ad li     i" the   11 os ton   A   Man e's equii 
mi nt 

I he Pullman ( ompany   have  ie< • v   i 
orders foi  5 <   thirty six t >oi  box « ars 

pounds 1 a...,i by,   delivery   10  i»e 
mad        *■ latter part of ihis yi ar. 

The Pressed Steel Cai company are 
building for this road 1000 llnrt\ su' fool 
hoi 1 .irs of 6 j pounds 1 apacity, de 
li\er> to ( ommeni e in Apr.il, 1 , •» and 10 
be ' ompleted by July. 1 ,< 

Startling   But   True 

P-ople the world 01 • r .tr,- ion red on 
learning of the burning of a ( liicago 
t - iter in whii n  nearly  600 people lost 
their lives, \et more than five times this 
num rer or over ),ooo pMipie died from 
pneumonia in Chicago during the same 
year, with scarcely a passing notice. 
I 1 • ryone ol these cases of pneumonia re 
suited from a cold and could have been 
prevented hj the timely useol chamber 
Iain's Cough Remedy, A great mai y 
n .ve had everv reason to tear pneu 
mon a have warded t off by the prompt 
use ot this remedy, 'Ihe following s 
AW instance of this son; •• too much 
mu' h cannot he said in f IVOI 

I in ei Iain's Cough Remedv. and 
espei 1a lv for 1 olds and inrluenz 1. 

1 k ow that it cured my d g er L IUI 1, 
01 a severe cold, and I ne . s 1 ■) h -r 

n she was ihre itened «u 1 pneu 
W. 1 >. WII 1 <»\. Logan, N'ew 

York.   Sold at  O'Connor's  Pharmacy 

5e ding i t\ sets, 1 ti ly b »x*s, I aries 

bronze and glass ink wells at WiLsi n ihe 
Stal   "IT'S 

,.#cI"fe.. 
MATEVIEU) S»\ hi 

P^   163*   m=:\ 
\*J-.   1850   ;V*/ 

J9P 
IMPORTANT NOTICE, 
All articles for the warrant 

for the annual Town Meet- 
ing must be in the hands of 
the Selectmen by Monday, 
February 19, at 8 o'clock p. 
m., at which time the war- 
rant will be closed. 

BOARD OF SELECTMEN. 

IXDIVIT r.vr. T.C.CX SALADS. 
■ •    k s'v .'■;■;< liar.t. which  > ill  ta!.e 30 minutes;  drop at on   > lulo ruhl 

\\ ' ! !•• more the shells i    ! separate 3      . mill n 1 
■ •   nhltcfl one and  moisten slightly   «:•!: 1.   led  salad  dr    -     ■     1: 

:y  and dry  polks through a  puree strainer, or ;     --   1       ich a petal 
ricer; moisten with the dressing.    Put a spoonful of the v si 

II ett| », then a layer of tl.e y "'. and till «       the 1     le.   1 ! 
lettuee cups, or shredded lettuce an   used In   Kttle nc*t*.      \' ■• ■   e dressing 

: en< ■• >     '       ler to make two teaspoons ^ v 
. .1 ■lressii -• l.y tl e foi - rah       Mix    1 

of salt and flour tejtether with one teasi     '1 1 f : I 
If level tahlesp    r.s of sue.tr an I :i spi   ..•'.■ v.1.1 1 
I i' - inarters   if a cup of mil';; when It his cine 1     1 

r.hl four tnldespoons of rinejrar, eool   two ]   iiintes nnd str 
The dn ssinu <■ list he mim I " Ith tl •■ ecu In fore it is vl\       ' I    -  >. 

firm.   This ess Mia ; '   ■>' !'" ,: ' ,:   ' • ' 0 ■ -: er f rm 
■vi "  : :. win r.vKER. 

Prevents and Relieves Catarrh. Cures that stuffed- 
up feeling in the head. You know how you feel 
when you have a little co'.l that srenis to settle 
r;. hi down in your nose and head. Is anything more 
uncorofortat !c <r disagreeable ? 

Jaynes' Catarrhal Cream 
relieves at once soothes and heals the*parts affected and In 
a little while you forget all about your troubles. Put up in 
a little tube in the form of a salve or cream and used l>y 
inserting i-i the nostri •.. Genuine comfort and quick relief for 
all catarrhal symptoms, 

PRICE 23c. 
GUARANTEED    AS     REPRESENTED 

OK   MONEY   REFUNDED. 
Use  it  for   Nasal  Catarrh,  Head  Colds,  Clogged 

Nostrils, Rose Cold, Hay-fever, etc. 

Tfc« Infrtdknta  f   nr tun prmntt-NU Md all <Jmn ud ehaalcali   M   i  i 
""■    U---.T.-4  t« UM       "'"I   v;H!-Miv    nr Al.iV.1!  1      ■—.-•    ProfwL 

«• ■■ ' ■•.■;■<■■.,. ,,(-.•     M'.i';-'.  ;■■ -. :; ,       <:\.s\-. :x 
*RAKTEE  rv.*-T"i*T*   !">''     Y»ar mri-v '.■» ■■ ■;    1 »*i <u« 
tot can    u-- : WE T-IF RISX 

WE GIVE '.-:J*L .'TAMl-S DQUBIX BVBKT T7BSD 

JAYNES <a CO., 
SO ».>'    r 1 II; :?•   Kinittt     t". "II- ■ t"' s>. •>• OIL 
4j i,-~. ;*. to* balk m Umm v. 

BOSTON.   MASS. 

Henry W. Savage 
7 Pemberton Sq., Boston 

REAL ESTATE 
MORTCACES AND INSURANCE 

WM. H. HUNTON, Local Representative 

Capitol Ink Stands 

Pneumatic Penholders 

Paste 
In Tubes and   ./ate Jars 

WILSON THH ATIONER 

Pleasant Street       inchester 

Chairman   (i ;      the  ho 

cow 1« - 1   '    *   '   t   -ei       • 

m urd e r 1 nsi       4 cou n 15 

j ■-■ 1 I.    He gavi 

no names sio.id  1 

•ic refem d to the   I'urk 1      »        rhis 
'■'>' i-i!. .1- '■* ■■ nse   A . 

nave to 1    m -        •     ■ _ ■ .. frm 

- •■*«. ve fees thai an  «     ved   upeii* 

who are called 1-. n in ss< * 

Valentines—2   for K up to   50c   each— 
Wilson the Stationer. 

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION 
VPS. ANNIE 3 LEWIS 
MR. F. PERCYVAL LEWIS 

Piano, Theory,  Organ. 
I Maxwell Road, 
C01. Mystic Ave. 
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A Railroad Ride in Patestine 

Continued fwm first pas<.». 

heart of the Philistine plain,   rp to ihii 
place ih-country had been fine and the 
farming good. Hut now there began to 
be an up er.de, tne   cou itry   WiS   ro igh 
and desolate, and we neamfd mile after 
mile wifhout seeing a ninm habitation, 
except that far ..ft on the right on the 
hillside were two   hu^e   buildings   re**-m 
bling castles. We passed the place where 
the redoubtable Samson, t!»e erratic  but 
valiant iud^e of  Israel  is, according  10 
tradition, buried, and a little further on 
Jonah, whrre he was horn and where he 
was brought up a country !a 1 on simple 
fare. On beyond th's we passed liiitir or 
Hethar, a strongly fortiti-d place in 
ancient timrs. I' took the all-conquering 
Romans three years ot sie«e to force it to 
surrender. 

So even   stage  01   the   journey    was j 
crowded with reminders of  great   histori   ; 
cal   events.       Hebrew     and    Philistine 
Roman   and     Crusader,    l    ristian    and 
Moslem have struggled  here.     But now 
the grade <>i the road  grew   stc.per  and ' 
steeper     We   were  entering  the   wilder- 
nes* >>i   Ju lea.    (Jr   i! if, trges alternated 
with rugged 11iff-* in  this  wild  district* 
The railroad zig sagged  back   an>l  forth' 
the engine puffed most laboriously as  we 
wound   •  an I o it, 1 Ice   the   De iver  and , 
Rio ' ■• inde ol out o vn west, ever ■ : ml) 

.    i       1    -   ~ 1 i 
wild ii I deso He re* on. Into su h .i 
gloom) ■ eion went our Lcrd for that 
severe I  i   " '  ntru^ttle   with   the 
i. n  tei • ■ we i .i ne to 
Amw I- l • i • n so •■ NVw t esl i 
menl limes, and s I sight uf ihf 
Holv C'itj     lerusaleii »    »ity site, the 
religi >us < ip to ol ih n i « H . itsell 
on a  hill,  \et surrou Is.    the 
i entre "t I he ho| es, ' f.»nhs, t ie • • >" 
Hicts ol the .'^- - 

At 5 i \ to* k. altei oui i <>i $\ 
miles, we stepped   oui   ol n   and 
W.-M- :.(k--n in a 'bus lo 1   : No 
Moi aster>. not far   II om   I ie old   : i   ' i 
i; it-      I i   I* ii :stin ■ travellers   in     , 
freqi cared for at these monastei    - 
buili I . ■'-•  ■ ontributions <>i   i ie   i i 
oi all   he I inds, for ihi     ithol    , 
There ;"■■ several good  hot Is  •» 
s.ilcni. hut our party was so large tl 
h id to be d tribute I here and then 
Mr  < lai *< I a i made a i   mracl   foi   111 
possession of the N e Mow     r>, 
i     ! idiea going to i   •   ■ ■ i * ■ I * :  lining 

Winchester Pubic Library 

Bulletin of New   Books. 
FEBRUARY,   1906. 

REFERENCE BOOKS. 
Who's who 11 fi 
World   Vim in u   an I Op it: | .1 

HISTORY. 
Breasted, fames Henry    A history 

■>t Egypt from the earliest tinv i - ■ 
the Persian conquest. 314.24 

Crawford, Francis Marion, s.:!\e 
Vene'ia: gleanings from Venetian 
history, 355.5a 

Humphrey, Seth K     I la-  Indian 
dispos MI I 371.3 

Laut, Agnes Christina. Vikings ol 
the I'a ific: the adventures <>t the 
ex|    rera who i an e from the west, 

3106.12 
Hei and 
i   "John  Wil- 
aptive."      305.5 

I : e  ston   HI 

336.20 

.WINCHESTER Wzl 

east A.I   ! 
Sheldon,  I  ' 

e.ii '\ i ■ ■ ■      nenl 
li.nns the |.      • 

Stubbs, i     II es W. 
i amhi idge, 

Wood, Oliver Kllsworth.    From the 
\     i lo I'ort  Arthur: an epitome 
of the   lii-!  period  ol  the   Kusso 
lapanese war. .'121.42 

ETHICS AND RELIGION. 
Hcrford, A'.-:   Brooke.     Entj  h is 

and his relations; pulpit and  pew 
ipers 419.50 

Wood, •!.  iry     l.ifi    - ire abundant, 
scriptural I lei n applii i- 
lion. 412.28b 

BIOGRAPHY. 
Brampton, - i Henrj II iwkii - 

•      t liy 
N 636.13 

Churchill,      Randolph        II 
2 v.   by   Winston 

(! li.l.'i 
Eai-lc, I liny. M />     Memoirs, Kith 

. v i   is fi    ■      -   :    i     .    !        •   | . 

;     i Sy2     and   si lei lions 
his profession il  writings      /   ■ 

I    II  - inborn. 651.2 
Farragut, I > >    I (".I isgou .  spi 

John K.1 I ti. Karl 

662.7 
Lee, II. Mnrsi I'orrey, 

M •   i   , 
» fro 

672.8 
M '".'. . u   ■ V Mi 

I   I       M   ■ ■   |    pi    [Scots 

cr environ       I and tragedy      2\ 

(1711.27 

Citizen's Caucus! 
FOR THE NOMINATION OF TOWN 

OFFICERS. 

A caucui of the qualified voter* (,f the 
Town ol Winchester will he held in the 

TOWN HALL, 

Lowest Summer Prices ! 

IN EFFECT MAY 1st. 

Thursday, Feb'y 15,1906, 
At 7.45 o'clock p. m. 

To nonun ,te candidates f'»r Town 
1 '••• —s lur die ensuing year. 

I hereby notify all registered 

voters who desire to be candi- 

dates for town offices to send 

in their names to me in writing 

by 9 o'clock a. m., February 1 4. 

I 906. 

All names so received will be 

placed upon one ballot which 

will be the only form of ballot 

used at this caucus. 

The caucus will bo held in ac- 

cordance with the provisions of 

the Rav sed Liws and amend- 

ments thereof, and will be 

called to order by the Town 

Clerk, who will preside until a 

Chall man   is chosen. 

i.l Mki.i: ll   i AK II K, 

\    ' r  -.1 ih • Town of Winch  81  r 

\\ :  i hfslei. I • h'j  i. 19 '. 

Nomination and Certif cate Blanks fur- 
nished by the Town Clerk- 

Broken. 
Egg, 

Stove, 
Nut, 
Pea,     - 

$6.25 
6.50 

6.75 
6.75 
5.00 

Blanchard, Kendall k Co, 
Knowles, i [..,;/      1  . 

rynf little I 

I 86.3 
Lothrop, II irrel M   S        lf.iig,n./ 

136.14a 
AyersPillS; v( a1      ' *   ■ ■• liver.  Cure 

ronstipation.   Clef rid 
of  your biliousness.   Sold 
or tso years,       tiiSraSS! 

McClellan,   i lizalreth. 
• In ~> in r\| || r    ,i       iQ 

;sta n nt is a lar-»    ^. >  e    Montaigne, 
strut lure, ■■ >ors. s'on?  .uaira 
Bton    «all?   to  the   >•< s,  .1 . I,   as  <■ - 
where in the east, with verj inadequate 
pi vision I 1 !■ ning It was chilly >*n 1 
cold, and the cell 10 M V. h we wi re 
assij ned w us 11 ei less and cold W ■ 
ate«Air meals, wearing !>.u and ov rcoat, 
and V s^> '■; wo had pul on 0 1 glm - 
A bjw davs later we w ' translerred 10 .1 
co rr I or tab • hotel, where we remai ed tin 
r«.-s'. "1 our st,iv in Jerusalem Dur ride 
was over, and here we «<">■ nithin i! c 
sacred precints of fud^a's fi.iliii-n City, 
around which had centred the hop s, and 
struggles oi the ages, .1:11 A ere was 
enacted the greatest traged) of the 
centuries. 

A Fortunate Young Lady 

M<ss [ennie Martin, 176 Vorth Paul 
street, Rochester, N V.,says:" I suffered 
long from kidney complaints- home 
physicians and their medicines failed M 
afford m-relief A friend inauced m- t»* 
trv [)r, David Kennecys havorite Rem- 
edy made at Rondout, N. N . The effect 
was wonderful, liy the time I had taken 
two bottles I was completi ly cured and 
have had no trouble MIL e 

Mil he! I ; qm-mde. 
Do* . KdwarH. Michel de 
Montaigne. 081.3 

SCIENCE AND AGRICULTURE. 
Bolton, Can     ■ t.     A l>".ik of hvasis 

and liiids 735.0 
Lotti'idgo, Silas A     Animal snap- 

818.20 

814.2U 

shots and how made. 735.9 
hfaur, K -•<■ V, Saint. A self sup 

■■■ ■ 1        ionic 

Woolson, ti. A.      Kerns  and 
to grow ll ■ ■ 

FINE ARTS. 
Hay den,    \i;    . .     Chats on    old 

furniture, a pra< tii .1! guide t I 
lectors. 1018.45 

Hooper, Charles ICdward, flic 
1 tuntrj house, a practical manual 
«>t tin- planning and construction of 
the American country home and its 
surroundings. 927.21 

For Thizi 
Babies 

Histi ■ 
1 

1018.30a 
ESSAYS  AND DRAMA. 

Maeterlinck,     M mi i e        t)l<l 
...,■.       . ■   . . ■ •  1 

1336.10a 
Ward, Hi n'v Sim vtlen, nn I 

1    ■    Wrei!       .   ikes] eare's  lovvn 
ami 121(i. IS 

SOCIAL SCIENCE. 
Commons, |ohn Kogem «• /    Ti arle 

unionism and lalmi prolili ins    16] 1.32 
EDUCATION. 

From servitude to service : . . . Old 
South lectures on the history   and 
ui.»k ol   southern   institutions   i"i 

Mn nroe. Kirk 

inland r IT ;  ■ 

Plympton, 
... 

Sperry, • t; 
■ i 

keepi   - 
Warde,    M.i        i   l 

1 17.27 
Woodruil, l.i       -     ■       I    , 

of Saint I 
Woods,   An 

i .i i t ■. 

187.43 
1 

139.13a 
l 

i4'i.n 
Wales 

Want your moustache or heard 
a beautiful brown or rich black? Use BUCKINGHAM'S DYE 

Established 1885. 

148.38 
|   I - 

148.40 

Mother Cray's Sweet Powders for 
Children, 

>uccessl I) *-■ I IN MOI er (.I »V II *e 
II tli. i hil'dren'a Home in Ne« S'ork, 

cures leverls  i   is, bad stomai   , teti 
sorders, in ive ai il reg date  Ihe  liowels 

and destroys worms.     t)ver  30,  30  i.^'i 
'"i -      II ej in VIT 1 ill,    Al   all drug- 

. gists   •-,       Sample free      \ddrcu    \   ■ 
s Olmste "!. I •   Roy, N. V. 

Newton A. Knee 
INSURANCE 
AND BROKERS 

99 WATER ST., BOSTON. 
TEL.  MAIN 1331. 

the eilw ;uion "t the negro. 

TRAVEL. 
Hare, \  i ustus | (   and U idi 

st. < 'lair,    Sii ily. 
James, Henry.    English hour: 

A 

1714.12 

18S3.43 

1844.16 

Basket Ball 

The V. M. C. A. Intermediate* won 
their ninth straight victory Saturday 
evening by defeating Rock Kidge College 
at Wellesley, by the score «>i 27 6. 

The n.imc was witnessed  by  a large 
attendance, an^l Captain King rai^eJ the 
crowd bv throwing two of  the most sen 
sational shots seen on ihe floor. 

B re water played a  fine t$ame  tor the 
losing team      The line up: 
v. M . * 
King 
Htiurui 
W.,1 1 Cl« 
Col I 111! 
Woleb, H 

ii.it.- iin. rtiior   li..^. «..;i 
Bburtin, 
8t«ariin 
Bruvbiug     Vi r, Crowe,    I'lmv two 15 
IlHl 

ll> 

rl. 
iwntna if 
in   floor   Koig, 

k'urd,    «.- . i,      i 
K-II^ I.     i;.f.-i. 
I'lim-l 

I <»1 I I..I- 
Steal n- 

Kuia 
llllll.ill- 

Hrev.iei 
• sldwell 

:'.    Kuic   *> 
i.-   li     t    i - 
Benuelt. 

Fat is of great account 
to a baby ; that is win- 
babies arc fat. If your 
baby is scrawny, Scott's 
Emulsion i-- what he 
wants. The healthy baby 
stores as fat what ii does 
not need immediately for 
bone and m usc 1 e,    Fat 

Lucas,   Kdward   Verral 
derer in Holland. 1848. :t0 

Stoddard, |ohn I awson.    Lei vi-:'~ 
Supplementary    volume.       Sicily, 
(.enoa, the Kngadine, v. n ol 1818.87 

Weale, II.    I..  Putnam.    The re 
shaping of the far East. sv. 182:'..8 

FICTION. 

Blundcll,   .'/"     Francis      Wild 
wheat a Dorset romance. 224.:14 

Johnson,    Wilii.un     Henry.       Sir 
Galahad oi New France. 285.14 

Lever, Charles.   Jack Hinton,  tlie 
guard-man 202.52 

McAlilly,   Alice.     The   Larkins 
wedding. 384.33 

Mott, Lawrence.   Jules oi the great 

I .   ii .•  I". I:r  Tight. 

Tin' [Hiwi'r i.   i! ;... to adjust Itwlf 
to vnr.Uiig Ii - i .•< ..f liulii ij Mills- 
(rated liy l»r. Nnnspiru necount "f liis 
espprlt'i ■  his north polar expedi- 
tion in ill.' tvinmr of IS054K1. II.' was 
il..*i'riiii!,i. I I,, keep :i eontlnttoua ther- 
monietrlc record during HIP months ,,f 
dnrknpds, mid whenever the i in wn« 
uliovc the I ir '.on I .• and lii-< assistants 
fotiitd ;." .! Ijleulty in reading the In- 
Btrtnnents, nlileh were |ilured in > 1 ■ - - 
erow'g nest of ihe ship's mast. But nt 
tin* time <>r new niu m thpy hud only 
»tnrl gut, I in-.. Hi.", could not af- 
ford to use ill., oil n led fur nn oui 
door Inmp. Vet gradually their eyes 
I ecntne s . well ini ned to sec in lip- 
dark thai the}   M rend the figures 
on HIP thermometer settle even In tue 
nhsenee "(' the moon 

Make a note now to gel El\ 's 'ream 
ll.il'ii if von are troubled with nasal ca- 
tarrh, hat fever or cold in ihe hrad. It 
is purifying and soothing to the sensitive 
membranes that line i ie air passages. It 
is made to cure the disease, not to fool 
the patient by .i short, deceptive relief. 

I here is no cor line nor mercury in il. | 
I).i not he talked mm t iking a substitute 
t'»r r.lv's i ic.mi Balm All druu^ists 
sell ii Price 50c. Mailed by Ely Bros., 
56 Warren street, New Vork. 

WRS. N. A.  KNAPP,   8 Chestnut St., Wlnchr-stpr. 
Tel. 179-2. 

KELl.EY &. HAWES CO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND 

Bnle 
Tabl 

EXPRESS. 

. I ■   I..-: f«.|   t.    .,•..,. 

Cut Flowers 
and Flowering: Plants 

KELLEY   & HAWES, 

Undertakers and Funeral Directors. 
Office, i.j PARK STREET 

If you are in doubt as to what 

you want, why call on 

ARNOLD 
-THE FLORIST- 

Rowers for all occasions furnished 
and delivered at shortest notice. 

1 •     ...     • , 
■ ■ 

.M.-l     II     |.        . 

■       l»ll 11,11. 

George  Milne. Florist, 
14 Lincoln St. 

GEO.   E,  PRATT & CO., 
...Plumbers... 

Ri-pairing in all Its branches. 

Fine Plumbing a Specialty. 
Gas Piping and JoDbing 

P'on-n 1 attended lo. 
INC 

bake* inn 
III.' AI.I.T I 

STERLI 
LtllK 1...— 1I 

III" 

RANCES 
v lime ol .lay. Wilt 
., hod "I ooal. HHI 
*  tllin- snil money 

\n,.u,l,.ii.',' ."1 

Wiuotioster A A Defeated 

At Wakeaeld last s.itui lay nighi Win 
chestet A A. was defeated ii .1 f.isi 
£.tiii-_- with Company A's first team 

babies are 
not   cry : 
their  fat is 

bappy ; they <lo 
they   arc   rich ; 

1.1 i '1  up for 

3106.26 
house 
2111.15 
great 

2184.7 

up 
Thev 

w . 
M. I'..l I 
I, ■ 
II 

WIM ill -1 > 11 \. A. 
II I. ■■..'■ 1 
11 1:   ' i...,i ml 

>' S.ht- 
M 11   1 

ii. I;.I_- 

.   .   \ «      In -1.1    v     III 
.....-• tt'lm        I- .    . _       U.'KIKIIII 

HI   .- .1 •■      .     I   ■ 
I.. 1 11.* »...,..,..; i 
I. W . --    I A   I. 
« -       ■     1;  •■   ..     H»el -- 
...        SI . ,-■- 

Sick Headaolie 

This disti  ssing ailn     t results I 
i   -     I, u-.: cond     '      f ttestoma A . 
t ..it is in-i ded 1   efl    I        re is a   loi 
in   two of   Cha ;      rlain's Stoma 
Liver Cablets I ■     1      attack      .. 
lie  w.iidcil    oil. 01   L;I...   I   leas 
severity,      .    :.>«    .:    ..    dose    . : • 
Ta   els as soon as the rirM  sym| I 
an attack  appears.   Sold at be. 11 ■ 
pharmacy 

The Congressman who with his wife 
Cousin, aunts an<1 mother 111 law Irank 
tieir clothes hmne once a week to be 
washed, is tioing to be tiie loser by the 
investigation of the CoDgresstOQal frank 
inj; privilege pending. 

A small ad in the STAR i» almost cer 
tain to bring results, that is the reason 
(his paper has so many wants, to lei. lo»t, 
iound, etc. 

lime ol   neei 
. i] py  because i li cy 
comfortable.    I"!i 
r Linds their little 

, ushions them, 
y  are scrawny 

r. ■• ves are  hurt M 

are 
are 

1: .:.'.-■   to uc !i 
licliyht   in   Scott's 
si m.    11   :-   as sweet 
.. . ■' .■- unc 1 ■ them. 

fat sur- 
nerves 
When 

t hose 
every 
They 

Kmul- 
as 

Send   f.,r   freo   sum pie. 

-     Mrs in 
:  1 .  .    .  f 
- _ I. tl«  ol 
fciru.j.^- c - . ... 

Scolt £r Bowne 

Chemists 
4Ct.-   v hmrl Strut 

Mtui York 

soc sad Si .C 
A.I IJrugglsU 

heart. 
Nicholson, Meredith.    Thi 

nt .1 tnousand candles. 
Shackleton,   Kol)ert.    Th 

adventurer. 
Smith, Francis Hopkinson, The 

wood riiv In No. j 2136.6a 
Sterling, Sarah Hawks Shake- 

speare's sweetheart 21:17.28 
Took or, Lewis Frank.    L'nder rock- 

ing skies 2147.IP 
JUVENILE. 

Allen, W : - lloyd The North 
I'ai irii . 1 si »rj "i the Russo 
Japan se war. 110.20 

Blanchard,  imy Ella    \ fi ■ • ei 
knight:   .1   stoi y of earlj      I   • 

118.Ub 
I ittle 1 117.52a 

Butterworth, Hi   ek ill     Hi 
Jonathan 118.45a 

Clark,    Mi ■     S is inna    Uebi 1 1 1 
'.' 1 1        -  Burton :   .1  •. ■ 
ol   New I 1 11H.45 

Corns took, Harnel Iheresa.   'I hen 
in.il.   ed thi       ave 121.37 

Farjeon, Hen an   1 Leo| old     Lucy 
sties  .,  con ed)  in 

wax. 125.2 
Qottschalk, 1 is   ir   Hunt, von   In 

-   and. 127,37 
Holder,   Charles   F.     The    boy 

,1 glers, Iheir adventures in   the 
tiulf of Mexico, California, Pacific 
and Atlantic oceans and the   lakes 

and streams of Canada. 188.4 

Jackson, Gabrielle   E. S.     Little 
Miss Cricket. 129.40c 

Jansson, Augustus L.   Hobby hoss 
fair. 128.47 , 

Playing cards from i.-.c to 50 at Wilson 
the Stationer's, 

How's Your Hair? 
Young & Brown Announce That 

They Have at Last Secured a 

Cure lor Hair Trouolcs. 

uwenng ■""> 

seaaon. 

in  \\ iiu'lit- 

Foliage 
Funeral 

lantH in 

\v.. >.. ^ 1 

■■ ■ .' I, 

ike ar*-»»tei 

. -,   ■   . 

h iv.- ....   ir.-.|   tl 

!.;...,.-.-■ 

■   . .. 

■ i.- 

•   IV      hi 

: ■■ 

I  * 
-!      - 

■ 

|.,»ll„ 

•set  in t!i>.  I 

. .      We 
.    :\    . 

,-•        .... 
..    k     .    -I   l"i   lii> 

Ill        1   .il   .1 

1  :•       M 

..... 
I li 

1 IT. w   -     . Bii(   •   :  ■.. ■ 

■   I 

: 
- 

-       I 

Ill- 111,11,, 

I     - 

- 

-    -       ....     .'. tl... ...    .  M •- • 

Smil i. 
I Itr. W   -        English ■•   h . 

II igolr; ■ in   -,.i nt i. iti • 

..Mlli.1 I ».,.  becoming  li 1 - 1 

IF  VOL    vVANT  A 

FIRST-CLASS JOB OF PLUMBING, 
AT A LOW  FICURE, 

Call on me and I will give you  a  rigurt 
at once. 

Jobbing promptly attended to   and  al. 
work guaranteed. 

A tent tor the G    iwood Range, 

' GAS FITTING, HtAlinu AN-J GAS 

FIXTURES. 

CHAS. P. FRENCH 
167  Main St. 

Telephone Connection. 
Sewer C01 neel     » a S| t< .1 ty. 

' ELIZABETH FLINT KELLEY, 
OSTEOPATH1C    PHYSICIAN. 

M ..- V« 
.       , ... Hi 

-.■.:..-.     ...      „ I        ; . 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO., 
LYCEUM BUILDING. 

Tel. 107-6, Residence. 

SANITARY 
CLEANSINQ 

ESSENTIAL to GOOD 
HOUSEKEEPING. 

1     . .: 
. ..... 

'     .   ■ 

.1 

' 
■ 

I.       ..    ■ 
It all  

r. 

.. ■     •■ ■        .  .1.1 
...lull       • ■ I.'l 

•  1   ■ 
■ nii.l      1 

1 '-r 
.     ... 

-    ., 

>'«U 

-.'»««• 

-   .    . M ,-- 
.       W •    :    . 1, 

Fi lay. 

.    -      . .    H   DC >i ■  to my  * «- 

hear] sod |louj     1  cunol loo b . ■ 
nieiiil it."    II    >..LI  in growing bald. It 
with eruptions,  .uii.lr.a!   Males    1   >  ■  '  'I 
Ironblss   try Or. Wilson's   Ufa   to ">« Hair 
AHMrtUhsmlesI Co., Boston Mi^,.. pi i   -' •'- 
SoM by  Young  &   Br.-wn.   rTlnehsStsr. 
5o«nu. 

PrU 

J5.IJ 

HOLLISTEH'3 

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 
A Bcty M&iiciao for Busy Pecp.t 

Br.^i Oolita Hesltb sai a«ae»ei Vigor. 
A -*.-.-.(lc forO >osii|'itfi"ii. In llssstion. tars 

Bcren    '*      " 
>in T»« 11 '«•• 
llH r.sJe b] 
. .ti   Wis. 

ftnl K ln-> Triable*. 
Vood. Baf ii -.. -    -:.-,-, 

StlOU'Lit!.   ll 
*. Pimple. 

kvM.. .u 1 H.t<:luK'b<-     It « R-. 
let furm. Sft c*ntii a b«._ 
BoLT.itriR iii   . COMPANY. MH 

GOLDEN  NUGGETS  FOR SALLOW PEOPLE 
I 

BROWN &GIFF0RD 
TEL.   124-2. 

PURE  ICE 
Mi.l./.J    I  -Hi      AbtolUld)    I'urr 

OFFICE : 

I 74 Main Street,        Winchester 

HouMt at Hora Pond 
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•JOB • PR1NTINC «■ 

Mr   Prime's Exception 

Among the many amendments 
ami exceptions* fferecl t«» the report 
upon the improvement ■ >. town 
business, considered ;it the meet 

in^ Monday nigl t, s< \ ei il 

>::. _■ si. '• s wt rc 1 >st sight <>t and 
it was probably simpl) be< ause 

the re| rt was fl t as a " m 

mentlation, that it was accepted in 
its entin ty Now that theciti :< ns 

have : time V esl the icport 

an tht amendmenl - i »fFei ■ I, ii is 

vei y | ile that sevi        i     nges 

will b*  ■ i   ed for. 
M    \Y   I-. I'rtnn took    *    [>tiori 

to a i       ■■   i■:  i l  ■ on   the 
i t>!  supplies,   \\ herein   it 

Sl   ■ -   ■    -    » \\'(    ■■■.'.' 

sysl 

of buying in th 
,    .    .. mib 

nei l in  s Mr.   I'I ime    thi 

that this 
sh<m i    be  ilro|>pi  . .   oi   thai   I 

WOI 

one   mon     lull)     i \\ >\ i ssii % 

meaning and desir* s of the 

mittee, such as " inespective " or 
" independent." 

We do not imagine that the com* 

niittee had in mind to ex< lude an) 

men h int fn »m selling the tow n 
supplies simply because he might 

be " iiiendl) or "*>t the family " 

of any department head No mei 

chant should be excluded from the 

town's business simply because <>i 

fami v relal ions, pro\ ided his 

goods and prices are satisfa* tory. 

The Moaoraior 

EDITOK "i   .in  STAR : 
Tht moderaiot «'l oui list town meet* 

ing hai sen i - i if ugh, now thai lie 
is rum . ■ . - legaidless, 1 he at 
torn* j .■■ etal i sed 10 approve « ertain 
bylaws v Jled i \ i e town whn h governed 
pic town meetings. ■" d tht mod tal t 
was one ol ihe committee H O hi 
oui toun \>\ laws,. ii . 10 i it ish the i x 
attoi ncy uenei h allowed a pan i i the 
expurgi d I » laws L< l»e IOI ..; on at ilic 
jasi town meeting. These votes in them 
s« I vi > wi re ni to Uiunal Ie. hut tht 
poiitt is, there uas hot Inn*; in the town 
wan anl 01 anj i on n iite*'» report l< ilu 
meeting wheri > ilit tottrs lould have 
•'■>,' I :.. ■ that   SLI. h vole - 
"('« .ii.:; an I thi nlore th< 
modi i a lor tj     ivrOoj %     ■ voii «. 
on this mallei io he | rest n cd and acted 
upon. 

Anoi ha   depart   n   ol   the   m^de    I   i 
was the ru     ji tl ai     M       SIU 
be appealra in m, and ihi quest t>\ .. 
the runny ol ; i • hail *;.it,i,    ' be put   lo 
i. i i;u cling      i   e 'in clings      i . _ >.i i 
list II and   i iht moi i ran i   s thi ug   i   i«» 
have made ai - r;..     .1 d   propei 
that the n.etl .■ -. • ul< h< ■ t an 0| poi 
tumt) h» correct Me moderator, \Ve 
cou asilj nee how an outt age (ou d he 
put upon i e tonn il some uitkHtei should 
happet to be elected moderator and 
s In'tilt i dtcide thai his ruling < ould not b< 
appt a lei   to ihe meeting 

i    i clirve   in a< ting   a< cording  to the 
warrai i loi iht met :ii g ai ivmg tl e 
majont) rule and thong nol inlrequentlj 
oui voti d I alH iys «il g|; acqu esi ■ to 
a iiuii «rit> vote.    I Ii sm   r   JOHNSON 

Death ot Leanaer B.trber 

Mi   Leandei Uai bei died .i;   hia 
on l irove stieel on   Puesd.iv, all        -    iri 
iimt-s   ol    live    Havs.     H is  d atli   w ,- 
dire* tlj    i '■■     lo    pn   inionij    n su 
.•lit ctioi ni thi    .!■'.:.      >eaj 
|y i .i..- i .     -   i . '      lie was In 
born,   M   -      md ^ - to* n 
since iSDO    ■     .-.•'.:  .   I  is a t    ( 
salesniai of hiomns -  ■        . - :     \ 
his     «■: ; 
Barber,   A 
add'tin   ii     - ■   i ....,.„ 
Melvin S  Bai     - A   s\ 
Mu.i. hai iKr ol this lown, 
and A sisi« r. ol   I m 
MI- t iv h.m      He \va? 

i .       . - •    . 

Sail :' 
p. ni, Kev. ;   -   ■        .   .^ 
an  «     I   < 

Mi>. J   i tower 

M t s. J e 11 n ie   t w 
■>.»•■ l\ 
huiiu m dlviig 

i. ■      •>. hut her ii 
bei     * ..■ 
co\er> 
her co di.ioi ■   - 
. i .. — 

>.    s. 
was 41 v< 

Mi- 
. 
I ■ A ■.    i 
SIM e r 

Ki v     ices v 
-  .    . ihi» i i 

ducu ■ ~ r   Hyli 
\ >asl ongicj 
thai   j.... i        Ihe  mi t « e 
ttatei .■ -..ni. 

Mri Orcii ^ .*•.»■ oil k*>.i open her 
house on Friday altcrnooi ol oexi wrek 
tot a whist part) to be given under the 
auspices o(  tht Lakes' Kucndiy Society, 

ELECTRICITY. 

As an illutninant i'i subur- 
ban residences the Electric 
Light has manv advantages. 
Those \\h»» use it are spared 
danger of the disasters u hich 
so often follow the contact 
oi draperies ot light dresses 
with open-flame illuminants. 

Have  yon learned 
to   be  light-M i--e : 

Sureh vou would like to 
know win the Electric Light 
bills of some suburban u^r-> 
are as low as 5i per month. 
Then write our Contract 
Agent, or telephone Oxford 
i i 50 ^r call w hen in Boston. 

The Edison  Electric Illuminating  Com 
pan) nf Ifoston, 3 Henri Place. 

Should Not    be   Considered  a 
Precedent 

i  |i| 1<<I<   Of   1 HE   STAI 
The town meeting Monda) night wasa 

notewon  ■ one.    It «.1-! irg< '\   atu 
ns repri sei ti   g .ill classi > in   tin 

nit]        It    was    > ondu1 ted    ivitl 
mark      firn   L-SH and skill I     •      inoriera 

I'he commitlei     H     -     -       rt was 
I Me j tin ri      was  com 

I 111    1    1 -i   and most 
spirit) d «'!•■■■-     1   I   •    .1   report 

"'-.'■■        ■    ' '.       I'M   »   J 

-   owh "i   town  all iirs      Hut 
rations wei     nam an  ex 

lioi   ■ 1 1 ■      '  ess exceedi   ;l> rare in 
v'ii      ester tov - *      -       II      report 

II      Of 

mportanl    retomn   1  lations,  and 
■ -1 t was moved ai • 1 111 an of 1 1 
. omm ttee UI^

;
-'I d 1 lai ihi j he .1 lopti d 

.■s a whole. W lien .1 motion was made 
ihat ihe several lecommendations be 
ti ■>■ ■ or  se| iratel)    1   was   voted  down 

,1     I)   because  <•!   the  attitude »»i   the 
ci mm it tee. 

Consequent!) citizens who believed in 
nine tenths ol the recommendations were 
in the quandarj <>t voting "ves," and 
seeing some one which thej did nol ap 
prove adopted, »»i voting " no " and thus 
aiding to defeat manv <'t which they 
heartily approved Sui h action was 1 01 
trary 10 parlimentary practice, to sound 
sense and to fair dealing Ii is earnestly 
lobe hoped thai this A* lion is rot to be 
regarded as a precedent, even  though it 
w i-. insisted upon by m.ir\ o| " mil lust 
Cilil   ns." I  DfiAK   1    Kl( i|, 

Town Meeting Notes 

. I.hi not  ni    1 RE  M »\K : 
One of the thii.Rs left in the dark is 

u tal ;: 1 \\ .ii" 1 K< gistrai is 10 do and 
how much he is to be paid t)| course 
at the annual meeting thai will have \<- 

roughl out bul why should il nol have 
staited Monday niglu f W'hj --• 

much mj stei v aboul u ' I'uhlici y is 
wli.il we want and are bound to have, 
Lit the apj ropriaiions < ommii tee's report 
■ ghten    s 

1 lie 11 ue pul lii inten si should be the 
qui ition   before   us      All   the  i.ilk 
t k i   ing certain   men   in  office  1 n 

iking j 11s  lor tin 111   should    be 
eutirelv lieside thi   |uest Ii is ev idem 
that   alI 1 In   spei . 1 ■ 1    111 

A as the gooil cei lainly 
\M must all agree  th.it   tIII 1  Li   :  e  onlj 
iliii!; the voterss 

;   ere oil     01 seem to he 11 ditfi 1 
I* tn rejj the consobila 

lion  t 1   1 1 1 - .11 

superintendctu |uesi 1 re was and is 
1 deal. W ould it not I « we I foi 

tin lo : oards natni I in connection with 
it to meet in 1 nveni 111 efore ihe annual 
meeting and     -     - -   1 is hearings: 
An ideal airangemeni would I e ii> have 
st 11 i •-. watei and sewet «"ik under one 
board with .1 superintendent who was 
both an eng neet and constructor, but 
probably we are not ready t<i go thai fat 
.■■ ; rest :.t although the net result would 
certain1) e good and it is bound to come. 

1 lie statement freely made thai in both 
the question <>t general clerk and superin- 
tei ile: 1 ii was putting i"<> much work on 
one man is made b\ those who have little 
knowledge ol thereat conditions. Faith- 
lu "■ 11 ■ i certainly should be given the 

■  |j   1 j   deserves in election and appoint- 
ind 11 nndi lubtedly will be 

Ii   - surprising   dial   mi  nbers  of the 
Iraiernit) at least <\u\ nol see that a 
n to strike oui   ai j   part ol    the 

report was in ordei   at anv   time 
I)   hegui   .1   ■    thi 

, I      .'I.      s, election 
meeting  M 

e thi     |uesiion> raised 
specii tee's  report     n     sen 

■  1 ■ ■   1     1   1 

\ 
HandICrait  Society 

:       - «• tig of tin 
\l 

l     S1 'il» 

■ 

'-'*■- 

|»K'M    I'I - 
■ 1        • \ 

■ '      - 

'! «     \ 
[111 

■        ' . 

,       .    ; 

tercMi 
- 

- this spriiH the lira 
s 1    -       ty's auspues 

ktart  a  li'tlt 
met J   workers a       poss     .   a 
A      have ; 

I ectmg lay  is 1 
it « a .■la. ~ 
AIII    i i      1      the atti e 1 
m >   •'!   .1I1 ih<>se   who have aln 1 I   1 

rolh  I th« inselves as era     it    f thi 
jmerous pers    5 HI .e  expressed 

interest in the movement 1 looked foi 

What About Rubbers 
For the Family? 

One "i these dnvs ii will licgin to miow and l>\ morn- 
ing tlie earth will be covered with a beautiful white 
mantle. Ii- beauty, however, "ill be marred l>\ the 
dreadful thought that vou have neglected to buv 
Rubber* for yourself and for the children. Win not 
lit out the family today" Goodness knows, Rubbers 
are cheap enough. 
Kverv good kiii'l <>! Rubber Footwear is here—San- 
dals. Footholds, Storm Rubbers, Overs, Al.i-k.i-. 
Arctics. Rubbers for Men. Women. Misses. Bovs and 
Children, Nothing i- left mil of our line of Rubbers 
ib.it - u 1 ,itIi 1I;I\ing. 

JA/VIES MCLAUGHLIN, 
SHOE   SHOP. 

LYOETTlv/r.   IBTJII_.IDITSrGt. 

Baptist   Church   Notes 

I   night,   meeting   .11   t  e    Mi 
t AI ission. led by Forbes I) 

I   e present ol     the    M 
street Miss it the 1 
f»S '"v'  i          

[crest ... 

is < oil 
■■ 1 

u on r 
■ . _   . 

senti ■       ihe H 11   b.  I 
vi/. 1 ' j        ; 

■ 
tempei ■  • ■ 

; ■ 

the   fioni .1 i   , . 

'   I 
e a coi I tun t    nl 

.    -      ■ ■  ,    1 . 
limes ol 1     i ■  1   ■      n •  ■ 

Hundreds* ol 
into  line I In ;•■       .,  ■ 

■ 1 h is Newton Shuli -.1     V. Sai 
and Mem \ 1     Lii 

vt   I bin 
will lie a vei 
lion al     [o.supper at 7       du> 
Y. M. ( . A. ' *u hestia.     'II,. 
the evening  will     -    Mrs. <«ranv   I     Ii 
l.enfesi, and ihe speaket the Ki .   |amcs 
I    N  ^s    'lit   Plain       1 
mean .1 »i Ii iuli<l pi 

Fourteen met on Monday evening al 
ihe first meeting oi the Mission Istudv 
1 lass, and spenl 1 vei \ inti ri sting lioui 
in the study ol < haj lei 1 ol "l>aybn ik 
in the I 'at k * uiitineni "' I lie 111 \t • 
ing will be held with Mrs. Uradley, I el 
ruai \ 12. 

Missionary meeting Monday afh 1 
.1!   ;  nV lot k      I eacler.   Mrs,  Henry   Ii 
Ling ham,    Sul jei t. " I he Mormon Men 
ace '     1 his meeting will  be held al 1 ^ 
Main strei 1 

Wednesday evening prayer meeting 
Topic, "A sludt, ol tin   *I^I l>.ilni ' 

J \l!»< it Hersej, president oi the IJ. 
Y. I', I   . v\ HI   lead  ihe   meeting  Sunday 

• ^< 11   ..   and the 1 hairmau ■»!   eai ' 1 
in Her will speak ol promised work 

Twenty Fifth Aiiniver.sary 

Mi, and Mrs.   W.   L  Thompson   >■ U 
bra led     ihe   25th   anaiversaty  ol  llieir 
marriage   on    Saturday,   |anuar)   -*7,  at 
their   home   on   Kidge street     The   •< 
ception was from eight until ten o'cloi k. 
Mi. ami \lt>   I hompson were   the rei ipi 
enta   ol   man)    beautiful  and  valuable 
silvei pieces, theii   neighbors   presenting 
tin 111 with asilvei tea service, the presen 
lation being made l>\ Mr, VY'ilmer smith 
A    prolusion   of   Mowers decorated  the 
1 11-.  being sent   i-\   the  order ol the 
blastern Stai and the Masons   A collation 
w.is served after which ihe guests parti 
p..t. il in i ard pi i> ing until eleven 1 \ lot k 

Mr. I hompson is j 1st conv .1!. n .; 
from a serious Illness having been con 
n;n d to I11* bed («>r three month-. 

The) have five daughters and one son. 
The following guests were present: Mr. 
Charles .Mem inn, Mr, Lewis Menchin, 
Mr. George K Menchin, Miss Carrie 
Mench n, Mr. and   Mrs. Arthur   Heald, 
Mi. and Mrs. l.Kis Marshall, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles F. Remington, Mr. and 
Mrs. 1 ieorge Locke. Mr, and Mrs Wllmtr 
Smith,  Mr. and   Mrs   Walter   Hanson, 
Mr. and Mis I.. A Ford, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Had ley, Mrs. Hurr, Mr. Mac Lean, 
Mr, and Mis. William Uowsiog, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Cox, Miss l!,i Cox, Mrs 
Robert Karwell, Mr. and Mrs. Schmitz 
lein. 

New Hope Baptist Church  Notes 

The meetings it the chur* h have been 
Well attendi 111   * week 

Mr Baldwin and wife 1 ave relumed 
home after soendtng .1 lew weeks in 
K 1 hmond, \*a 

1 »e 1. on Karksdale has .i« .1 \ isiioi il     - 
Mrs  vY in   1 Iral im  ol   Ifiook 

Mass     He was the -, • .1^' 1   .it   the Mis 
-   mar) « r,:,  n ei 1 1 ..   i*t  S   ■ d   , 

A Good Rule 

I ■ l 'I      I Ml.    > I \l( : 
■ 1  ■ :    noderalors W 

lei       1     i ■ -.-. .1- ■   il [ of notil 
eli   ■; 1 hat aj ei g 11    i ■ 

put a motion to 1 
I good   and 

roper ..ml  was   highly   a 
 ■     ■ ;■    el 

I'he result wa* 1 i.xeless 
•   *   ■ ,    ■.   -  -.   ■ ■       [ h o« 

I     re       tjwns thai ivil 
-   ■        ni x hausi 

ngf 
g s I o 1 

pose   ol     trat.sa 
e v e 1 i\ st e r s   u 1 

■ - 'v . 

'1       ■.   I or  might   wi      be 
t  .    I 

r a    r s    a   !    pressing 
.;ei   1 e words 

. I   r the   1 i< -:■.!' "   foi   lhe\   s.ive 
milt  to wast,- nine and   t->   i halli 1 ^     [ 

'i  ■ 1 ^sil-les !'■ furlhi 1 >|>- eth: si 
re nev   r ready lor tl      aiesiio 

i -    mnei tion let me .i>k :i t; ■ d ... 
will ever come when certain men who 
now torture lown meetings will realize 
tl it tl e more tin > s iv 1 ie larger the 
vole against the measures tin     idvo  lie ■ 

'    .  !     /!   \ 
A Oood Point 

Mm I OK OF   l Mr   S 1  \u . 

p\l was a go   \ point Mr. U liitm y n ade 
last I uesd erk  ol 
the   Kiard oj   1   sessors should not   si 1 ve 

'IVI-      I o   he sui     th< 
board ol assi sso s, nol ihe  clerl tin 
board, cot * the 'axes to tht 
foi ■ ■ •      ilerk ol 
kei 1 • the   ISM -SOI 

r 1 sstssors  and  it  is l 
n - - 
pi       . lessors' 1 

1 rk ot   the assessi it's.   1 
''■'■■■■     » f thi 

1 eceived 
pav foi -     1   W iiuhester tnai 

ihi-i .   -    . 

., sessors i|o Now if tin   1 ■ •■ 
in tin ' 
t. 1 v - ; 1    1 
.!>>« ss<  ■ -  *     ■ 1 ..    • 
assi ssor.s 
maki the  cu 
over t    ■ ti.    I ol   assi - - 
proval,     If the)   ip| rove   I   * 

'    '   loi    f taxi 
the >     ■  man w    > made    ip hgtiies 

•sessors      I ■     e sure thi     isses 
I . "s work 

■■■■■.'     ie a greal   oI> then   to 
ve»il      I    md   peisonallj   know    il    was 
correct,    Il   * a !■   jjesta     shed pi 

•     itii n a Hairs that as-- -~ : _ taxi s, or 
tht    Aork   "i   assess ng and ci tin^ 
taxi - to " In  co lei tot shn ild 

froi     ihe  work ol 
in !• to fore the clerk    f 

si   s has    e< fai 1&1  important 
n        er      i '.,■ I      I        :r the pi 
pos   .   tonsol   latioi     he  will   m -t lie   a 

-■   tf the   oard at all.    jt ascolle* 
to     f taxes, and clerk     f  the  I toard,   he 
w greal ':;*: 1      1       tsal 

1   \\   I    tVKR. 

Vesper Service. 

^< 1! 

1 -' 
.1 . ■ 

1,1 ■ 

1 
1' 

SI'- 
1 1 1 1 

■    1   . es| er Sen 
■   1 

* ith ... 
stoi       tnthents - 

[get       " I peai 
Redemption        < >ounod . 

tte     '' ••     '     A ho       .ve   look    ip 
■ 

I    st     « theme. *' Ilrokei 
• Waters.'      V!l 

!    erv scat lie* 

SEE    OUR    WINOCWS. 

VALENTINES! 
SEE    OUR    WINDOWS. 

The largest and prettiest stock of 
valentines ever shown in Winchester 

WILSON THE STATIONER 

Pleasant Street, Winchester 

CEO. ADAMS WOODS, 

 REAL ESTATE  

WINCHESTER,     . MASS. 

REPORT ADOPTED. 
1 01 tinued from page i 

■ 11   1    i'KUts   N*:KM KI >K  rows 

I '■      r article three Mi    Vvei ■ ffered   .1 
vi te  w was  carried,   that   the  town 

*ion of i      .  ibl    statutes 
town clerk for  .1 

  
1   1 

untamed 
.,     ,  . report 

i [hat street, water, sewei 
. ■ 

super I. wil      -      ,     .   .   , 
who 

"i. sui h work      I  ■ ■        ■ r . 
to be $15 of j 

Ihat I tio      i   .1 !   wires 
'j ti f the   fire 

depai ■■■ it Supt. of Sti 
i' - poles,  and   thai 

the salary ol    the |     -     *     -. ■      ■. <■. 
sconti Vlso   a      the 1 

r ■ 1 omme idations is printed in 1 ■ • p 1 
;ii last iveeks J    ■ 

In speaking on      -   m ition   Mr    I'ark 
-   -1  i ;   1        1      >rporatifl        id   ihe [ 

A-irk of Ihe to vi 1 -. ,    ;   w.\x? 
' ■■ ■■:• and   nol 

ae-vera      I   ih •   ... n 1. fa I to agree on   .1 
ra   superintei        l    then  the   » 

■   -  vou   I fa       As it ^ now,   incom 
\   '■  il        1   lis   1 u ,   I fron oie   depart 
ment arr* given w ^another   depart 
a     it,     I he mattei   s on< of economy and 

ncy. 
M1        '   ■ I il  would be dit'ti nit 

to gel    1 suita in lor   5-ooo    who 
i street, water -ia\ tewer work 

1 tow ow id an exci lent superin 
: lor streets, watei and   sewer  and' 
:i     !  . *e they should   be e 
nated. 

1 » 1 ca Mr C. T. M iin, 
f t he   >\ ft A r i    -1  !   '. 

.\ . -  it- 1     ihi    11      ne  vv m'd  nol    ^   1 k 
s.itisl     • ■ 1 (pressed    the 

.'        served   four 
masters lie was 

■ ■ ,      ■    • 

Mr. 1     11. - 1 ; 1     i| 
Se \  1 I ■•■..■ I. was 1   •:   1   fav   1   oi   a one 

1 ;   rin tender, t,    is vas 
11 ,   \ t scant 
ons      1 *        v   -  ■ 

e Si   ret me      1       ^ 

Mr. Ayi      ■ I    bj    -1.     .;        it    :h * 

man  wou d hi oaids 
Aftei irthei - 00 md the offei 

ing ol *, 1      motion on 
11: pori as offered  by   Mr. 
Park '.1 •: was 1 in -■■! I») a vote ol IOJ 

to 44. 
* >:i motion ol Mr. t .■ k .1 vote of 

t a ks was giv 11 th • nmittee for their 
report. 

milt K  I 

1 in mo ion ol selectmen ■ artei   il   was 
voti d .IH the s< nse if ihe meci     (that 
. ■■:   es ol Ti eas irtr, Collector ai       I own 
■ ; rk he plai e I   in the first  fl »i   ol   the 
rown Hall Huilding as so »n as 

s 0 \ -ii iney  10  defr i\   the   expe  se   w as 
forthi  111 ng 

Mr   U   I-    I'i im ■   •    ■■  ■      to 1   11   p 111 
■:   ■       report ol   the       .■:.••• 

mend ng adoption    1 a systen 
s in 1        pen market A   I    * 

r family <      neci      s, as  a 
s\ ■ m on the      pai ts, and 

1 ed   ' m i> .' ■»■• strii ken 
I     i  fo lowing    ■■! '   .      .    \;        I'utk 

v .s •..,-, -       riat I 
■  1 co n      ■■■:■■■        1    ■. 

A      •      vn  and gcnei 
% ns    in, '1 is \S     La*so 

Iress   the     til     s ol    A' 
-  ,        >- . ■ 

nt   to said      11 e  to 
propir arrang     ents 

meet    J 
I    •      1      j dissolved at a      it     Ieven 

- 

Parish ot the Epipnany 

The W ■  1 an - ■      meet 
r H 

rhe fill     of  I     : s le« iur..s 
lor hu     iv si tea      r-    omes Satur- 
day aftei •' it  Trinity < 
I'i.-- w previous 

lee<ures ^i'-.iN moat enihusiastically of 
the course 

The usual evening service at 5 on Wed 
nesday. 

Greater Boston Again. 

I.asi Saturday on invitation of ■ rsborne 
Howes is a mem bei     •   ■       Metro- 

Districl the ma; ors  of 
nelectim vns m  what  is 

as i ...       district   net 
"    ; • ■ :. 

1  ; 1 ■ ter ol the Hoard ol   Select- 
vas   present Vllei 1   c 

'   ■   ■ 
was        uss  s  t.> 

tui ! In   .1 
■ pression   of 

-   the   bill   pro 
,     ■  ■ resent, 

■ 

■        ■    ■      • -       '    .1    ■ L It       tO 
ol   ihe fun 

r >u \ 
watei •       . - \\ \. 

[at .. er's     \\     .     .    . 
pph     I . - .■ ros'.e^ 

Mortgagee's Sale 
of Real Estate. 

■   ih.   ,. ■', 1   r 
-   I    ■    • ■   ,_.,(..■.Ij-U..II 

!•>■ B '       ■ - .1,   \K-t-.    . in  I 
■ ■       ■ nth  Ml.l.ll.-»ei 

..  !..   ..     r 

ll.-.-.l        ' ..'•■!..     U,     •   _      .„   -I 

,   I     .1     |.      '        ■      I      ■ 

Tuesday. Ile 27th day of February, A.O. 
1906, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, 

I     U»1«J      [bil   Ibi   |.t  >UI   -  - I IN   ~.I- I ..    ..     ,.. 
\ ti       '!■■■. ii  . ml  Ktill   Hi?    II 
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in Hi ■ eon .  ■   i ii|i mil 
,i:  eli   --..■..     niil      Urn ■ ■    - 

rtliw.-xierh        r ..i   |.n n   •• - 
ii''r»-''i'" nvi v-iil  lij   •>   v uuum ,  ii. v mil 
H i K. I      ->ih IOUI nliieli   - tin   klili n-eotlon 

■ i - .i. wti , ■   ■    ij.   --i.-.-i mill th.- 
i ■       i    \|.]   , I..,,   -n.-.f     |,nu    ■■ ill«d 
■'      ■-    ■ || ■    :   |,.W ,,   l||NHl     . 

"I'll! I       ,..  - W lltltT.   SI JIB'  .   J""    Il  IMHl 
I..   a i i     -■ ■ ■   i .<        i HI  |...   . I,..,   .-...   IHUO, 
I»   W I'i    0   ■ ■■-   II i    l ■:.■•!    ■   III    MM- 

•  * , -    mil  net   . II nj 
■ • • ,,.,,.i    ||,|  

.... ,.!..-    .IlllWII 
'.••..,      I 

■■ • riiiiiH   ii 
"■-      III«I      HI i- I i   HIMI 

, . i      :    .  i, .- 
.        '     I        _ ■ I . ,      1 . v        . 
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_■ iii- 

,                                       .|,>| | i      ■ 
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'■ '   -    "• ■■ I'ajl      -       «      i ■•       - -    im 
■■  ;   .- ■ -        ,.. .i 

■         v       .- .        II. ...    ..I 
■  .    k|i|   ■■■..,, .,,. .       % |    In 

-. '■      ,,.,.,., Il. 1 
;• ■■-.■■ii .II  ..i  11,.-  . ,-i. i Ij 

'     e|   *....,..      ||„ 
■ '   ■        • '                 liei .'•• . in IIIII^ -.   iihr l   i 

I' -•' « l|| - H.| -■■:. 

I   mi    ti II..ii..i  Hud  -   .. 
"     I ■ '• el.   Ilieitct-   liirnliiu   .1 

•     -   "    " - ■    ""•   "i t'-'    rwli ny by a      m 
11       •■   I3.il    ■    r.*l 

eel;   II ■   turning   ..t    .«   ri^lii 
>■-•■■'        1     -.■■•.      ...   ..,„.  .rblcli   i. 

■ il ■ -i in     i... HUH 
lintiilreil    im1    -. >. 1.0 - ven    (1„i   j; H.i     1,; f, 
I...-I. in.. 1, .,(,,... f. -..i.i  «mtberl]    lii r 1 ..1 
' ir-'ii. llien .ni rut iW   .^-i.t.. 
I     ■-  _  - 1  ll   -     '     • I    I'MlUIIIVl    i..:..|   HUH 

■"•'••      1 -•   '•■ the  1    nl 
_ -> t'eiileeh   UIOUBHIMI 

ami 1 MIUMI <■ 
.... t ..■    ,    , ■   ■ --. 

s -            • I  -,'.-■ in nil valli) 
eM.I       y       .     - |,    .-.,.,:.!,.   mill 

■       .     r.    .      . .,1,,.. 

I. ■ 1 ... .   1 - ile   u 
..._i.:   jii  |( ll. Nu. 53 

II      - -.-!!-. 
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m< ■■ 

Have vou seen the valeoi ncs a: Wilson 
: the Stationer's? 

Mortgagee's Sale 
cf tieal Estate. 

11 1 

■ • .;     •'■•-.. He.I   \,    , 
>1        ll.-ex    S        ■ 

1        ■• 

■       • ... 4.1,1 

■ ..       . 

A 

On Tuesday, lks27tk, di| of February, A. 
D. 1906,  at 3.15 o'clock in thi 

atfernoo0, 
.... 1 

-. H 1 

V ... 

■       - .: 

'■■..■ 

m...       ,  .        ii. w    ;•■  '.t 

:■•■'-!■.!. 

■--■■•■ 

. .    .. • 1 ..... 111      .    , 
•■■_■'.; 11   «0 -   t ■■ 
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■  « _ • . .' ■      : ..-.-... 

._   -•       ■     ■-    .1 .,  1 Bid ■ .«\.-.. 
I      •        -. .-   ■  tbc ■. -■  -   [idle 

I   lit.) H" till       .■•■-... .......    N 
1 *i..i- -ii.. i. 1. ■-:■.,.. -ii-- .. .. .-.   ■. 
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I I   il ...   ;.   i. IBOi, 1^ ., |,|# 
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This is not AN EXCUSE for raising your light bill.     It is 

A   CASWISE   GUARANTEE ~*m 
that we will give you MORE   LIGHT for LESS   MONEY than you can get 

by any other method if you will 

Sheffield Road is the best lighted street, The Home Market is the best 
lighted store, the Town Hall the best lighted public building in Winches- 
ter, because they are GAS LIGHTED. 

E»- A WORD TO THE WISE FINANCIER IS SUFFICIENT «ffl 
Let us relieve you of that monthly light bill pang—at the same time 
brighten and lengthen your life. 

Phone 412-3 Arlington and our representative 
will tell   you   more  about  it. 

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO., 
Branch Offices 

A. B. CROVER'S  PHARMACY, 
185 MAIN ST.. WINCHESTER, Where the New Outside Gas Arc is hung. 

606 Mass. Ave., Arlington. 
Telephone 412-3. 

Mgggai? ■ T^rTvpzrf-v^-n mm 

Many ol 
recitati ins 

VV 

the 
tlii 

H   S   Notes 

t        i ve       • ■ ■   11 

V  M  0 A  Notes 
I  is 

year in  tin 
Hall i- ll e ne v siereopi 
to throw thcrtfd ■<no' s «: m i rals.ll >,\   rs 

«u :., upon ihe s< rei n 
Tl e in i " i . II i I j m I isi M m 11. 

mornii g anrt i n■ ■ \ .- . u.on for ihe 
second quartei will I* over next Monday 
The report cards wil     •• ■-- . •-!. 

The pictures ol the 19 ; foot hall tea-n 
?re now out anrl art ver\   satisfactory 

The basket, h 1 ; team it is re eived new 
suits and sweaters 

1 >vt-r twenty dollars wan 1 leared it the 
Mel rose -Wiochesui (5am ' 1*' IM-I.IV 

night. A yeai ago 1 - g 1 ne m Ui d forty 
dollars. 

The lecture last Monday morning was 
enjoy* d by many townspeople. 

From the High School Concert given 
at Christmas time 5;' was rleared, f - 
ol which went t«» the music department 
to Imv new music ami the remaining two 
thirds to the Athletu Association to pav 
up hack debts with, 

VV. C   T   U   Notes 

I In*   nexl     11 _-.ii.ti     M eetin _   <•!     the 
Won an's Christiai     I.     perancc   I 'nion 
will lie I rid.13. I eh y, in   :' e   1 ongn y 1 
lional vestry .it ; p   m        I'he        L- 

wtll he pleased   i" receive   ami iai  1 
from members .11 thai tim 
I usiness \<< come be ton    . -      it n 
I elp from all.     I.el a* main      •      ■ - 
atti   1 

'I'he Midrib sen 11 ventioi    si 
in the llaptisl I linn h, VVolnun, 'I 
I 1 ■     1   ■ 1    ■ _   •      % al 
noi ■ 1  nexl week 

Articles tor   the   Town   Warrant 

'I he   Sell ■ (men  Rivi    notice 
artit us foi   the   warrant  for tin 
'I own Mei I tij? musi hands ol 
tin- Seh 1 imen l»>  Men d.n.  I ehruarj    1 1, 
iit > n'i lo k p, m . 11 v ■   ne the   nai 
1..1 : « ill l* I lotted 

Rev. \V. <     M 
\ssembl\    meeting  !.i-t hundaj at i p 

1   I the rn< n's 
•I       'i   were 

i •• - em     W ■  m ■     ■. ton 
Mi Meyer wii sthis se<o 

Mr, K rant is !.. Ite.de. missionary in 
irge t\ John •< 1 ■ un h, Sau is 
In ssed the i»o\ "s intetmn     Mi    lie il 

is .1 iri 1 \   inter* s      ; s|    iker, an t   hoi Is 
the attention "l all the !»>\s 

Xext   Sunday    Mr    Walter    l*aikard, 
-:      ral secretary ->l me   Southbiul^e ^ , 
*l   1     \   will conduct   the boy's meeting 

1 r »•'<! musu . 

I ie "C leveland s c > no \ out.*; Me 1" 
prints the following intereM ig editorial 
Iroin the "(iazeiie* ol /an. :\. i'i which 
Mr. Ilooth tails attention lo ihi bread to 
<>i the \. M. C. A movemenl 'Heiiotea 
thai during the year 190$ the ass,,nation 
01 North Amerii a In all 11s In mi lies 1 * 
pended S 1 oce weekly. I hat the mem 
berslnp was 1 r. ,..<> with ;■(,(. j mute 
members scattered through ., > diiferent 
countries, I hat last year ft buddings w 1 
eic ted .it a cost i>t ovei ."; 1 ,000 and 
that ,1 large 1 numbei are now 1 pro essol 
• ■■'■« Lion or being planned foi I hit the 
work ol the Association - especially 
v aluable bei au&e "I its adaptability, 
helping as 1 does industrial w nkers, city 
and « ountry men, Indians and S gn ■ - 
sa   --is and soldiers, hoys, 10II1   ■ •   idi   •> 
and men in  Ign 

I rom first to lasi t1 ■      ■ *-      uioi 
livi  vital, mm  ng (on ■        I lie)     s 
sli iw HI   mossgrov^ 11 aboul 
111 os    vigorous 
c hnstianit) " 

I hi   Itostor 1 
a verj intercj 
I ,     \     .n     I ei h 
act ount ol  the ei 

Ii 1 clou  1 111  >i   modi t 

>he ol I an 

resuli i't reorgamiai u 
•< >II   the  -v«   ing day 

. ay   ga\i 
tii Ie U| 01   t   e    ^    M 
giving   in  detail  ,n\ 

aig< d   work   ai  l  - 

■   I  e   M IHN    ass \      s| ■ ik   t" 
ih ' boj *. Su ject I he I iosni: Rat. 
Count I        ■ 1 ! iss. s as usual aftei t!ie 
meeting 

Next   I'uesday evening     *   1   ;     •   — 
will be a Itiltle 1   iss s tpper   lollowi 
.1 disi ussiu 1 and a soi   il ev en ing. 

I wentv three Winchester Fadier 11 
'■ ■ le I  the "i   M  1      .\   .\n\! ■ in   1 01 
I '■ ■ ce ol the I hird I bstn t at Wintet 
Hill.    VVednes lav,    Mrs.     t harles      A 
II wight represent ing tl»<- home associ *tion 
LI d read .1  p ipei  upon  What  l> 1  tt 

1 sr oi 11.ii   1 alents 

High School  Mmstrel   Show 

Rehearsals are now being In Id lor the 
minstrel show which ine senior and 
junior classes will give on April 20th in 
stead of the annual class pla\s, 

I he ioach is Mr. t liarl s I. Ilarrold. 
v ■ il known about town ii t1. ati ii .1 
circles, and as one who has "made good" 
in many tormei minstrel shows. 

I hose who will take [■ in are a^ 
folio \.- I iterl H utor, ( arlyle Atherton; 
1 ds, tambos, .Miss Margaret Hunt, Miss 
I Ihel l!.n son, kol 111 I I arpentei and 
t.iul It, Badger: bones, Miss Helen 
Ayer, Miss Kbuda I olev, ' Iai 
Mo!>bs and Charles K K 1 hard son 
h ront circle, Misses Hnggs, Sullivan, 
Cole, Lover ing, .mil Messrs. Mar. id 
V\ ebhi r. I -Mi 11 1. ,ui 10!. Koben IS in  a d 
I red Urani. \ dance *ill be givi n by 
i!l" Ueatrii s de Uussev ai I * 10I 11 l 
m   1     Mi   l lid ;■ I 'i. kson will   also   be 

seen in .1 spi 1 laltv.    Solos  w ill   oe   » 
by   Miss   Marion   1 o •■.   Miss   I the    I 
II 11 so 1, M iss Helen hi lelson, Miss 
I iabi 111 W 11 n, Miss Khnda I oli y and 
J'aul Ii Ii ulger, Saiiioi I Am s' an I 
1 larem <• Mom > .\ ,i„,-i u,.| i„. su, g 

bj Miss Margaret liui t ..: <i Mr. < ■ - 
I.   Rtchardsoi 

Mr, Nat-lord   Ami s H   I  do  some   1 1,1   ; "'  "*'•   '»« day    oi   ■   ■   -.   ool Mr. Sanlord   \mes«   I  do  some  cloa 
\VA[:^  '  J     ';   lets icgisten  I on   tin dancing, and selectior.s   will be given      " 
>.M.«.    ,\ cards given uul.      I Ins ianl a   siring quintette of   ban   >s, guitai   . 
be>    is  asking   name,   address.   *eai   at mandouns, 

Afratd of  Strong Modicincs 

Man) people suffer lui years from rheu 
man* pains, and prefei lo do so rather 
than take the strong medii Mi«s usually giv 
ei fi r rheumatism, not knowing thai quh k 
relief from pun may be had simply bv 
applviny Chpmt>erlain s Tain Halm and 
wijhout taking an) medicine internally. 
Kev. Amos I'arkei ol Magnolia, \orth 
Larolina, suffered lot ri^dt years wub a 
lame hip, due to severe rheumatic pa 1 > 
He has been pei manentl) < ured 'u the free 
at plication <«f Chamberlain's Pain llalm.   ai"' not against ihem In anv 
h or sale at O'Connor's Pbarmai v 

besides asking name, addn 
I«« h et<.. asked inlormatton m n gai I to 
what religious denomination thev were 
meml>eis ol and whether the) «. uld wish 
to take part in some foim "i association 
work Inthlswa) the Y. M. c. A was 
enabled t«) And oui the church preference 
and altitude toward association work ol 
a large number of students. Printed 
lists ol names nc ording t<» 1 urch pre 
ferences were made out, and were sent to 
the respectm thurches in the li.uk Bay. 
Witn these lists the V. M. C. A. requested 
that such students should be enabled to 
become temporary members while al the 
institu'i-. In this way l<th. V. M. C. A 
was enabled to work wiih ihe chun lies. 

part  i>l  the 

|uiiiti-lte o|   1>.II,   is,   gi 
mandouns, 

I'he chorus is composed ol Misses I 
Winn, Elsie Adams, May IVinn, bsther 
Parker, tiertrude Russell, Mam- Russi 
Hertha VValdmyer, Josephine VVlngale, 
huiuth) lower, (ilaoys Vlendum, Helen 
Kdlefsou, (iladvs ISlakic and Deatri «■ de 
Kussey Adna Smalley, l>a\id J. VVil 
mer.limoihy Donovan, Harold Romnson, 
Ldward Mason, Roy Atherton, Ralph 
havward, Cnarles Donahu;, Harold 
' ,d iwe.l, Krnesl symmes, Allied Little, 
Lamben Hunt. Philip Rcdlern and 
baniord Anus. 

The closing chorui t<» he sung at the 
show is a song ei tilled '"High school for 
evermore,' musii 01 whico was written 
b) t harles .  1 . lo. hard son  07, wor Is 

OIK.     1 be temporary  member     Robert J  1 arpentei        ,    M .,   [)  , 

Castle  Square Theatre 

COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS. 

21-25 Washington Street, 
ani 87 Friend Street, 

BOSTON. 

CLEARANCE SALE 
DISCONTINUED 

PATTERNS. 

A large portion of PARLOR, 
BED-ROOM, LIBRARY and DIN- 
IN«i ROOM Furnltura is reduced 
one-quarter In price. 

EASY TERMS. 

21-25   WASHINGTON   STRI-tT. 

NEAR HArMARKET SQUARE. 

V'idea wa» taken up by a Urge number   Coil aim Dorothy I   iwei     i 
0 chun ieK, thus prevrnting the student! 
Irom   becoming     chuich iramua 

Don S ' ,.ii .. Daim ouih '<; has Iwen 
engaged as (.'ollege Snrclary lor leih 
1 gj V. M. 1    A 

> ' « 11 v: si id it \'>: 11 teei convi : on 
held .11   Nashville,   fei  

1 ebi u.irv 2S (0 March 4 
A MU in:,,,.: rigg.i ne ,,1 baakrl ball 

• as plaj d n Melrosi ....; sal lav 
between the I'.ll I \ . ors ol \\ in 
1:   stei and Mrlros       I ne . ill 1 uinntng 
l)J       !    -      I    'V       it    I?   IO    10. 

•;■.;,■ 

Itosl 
■iqu 

i      II 

I he su 1 
H 

K, 11.I, II 

tt 
Id \     ... 

. ■ 

... 

: .1     • 

>l 
n        - . , 1.1 

VVincheslei   ^   M   C  A.  defealed   the 
s       id : an     :        npan)     \.   \v ,,k, held. 
quite    handily    at   Wincheatel    Puesdav 
1.1     ng, winning bv the s< on    if  1     10 4 

i : <-      W     ....   v, r     \       \I      < \      -. 
learn    defeated    the    boston   I niversit) 
Ireahmen team ■'> ihe score of 4 . to 6 

i he league games of base ball which 
are uauall) ordei  I1"   1'uesda)  eve 

gs were not plavul this week on 
account ol llie u\-> basket ball games, 
but will be played on luesil_; evening 
nru week 

rhe I"-: Mark 1 lub held its regular 
meel ng last \\, Inesday  altcri uine 
memuei > bemp present. 

Satuiday morning, Feb. 3!. a lia>kct 
ball game will he uiave.l uetw^en the 
Maiden Juniors and Wiochestei juniors 
A,

I5?U?1J      ,        L When vou want a physic  that is mild 
1       ,.   ^ 1    V    ii'-1Dm,-K;"c"   »nd gentle, easy 10 take and certain  to 
juniors »i.l Hay Winchester.    Al   home.   act. always use   Cha n'.ena n'l   S   imacfl 

NeMhundaj afiemo,.,, Mr   K. \\ alie,   and |.,„r laMets.    For sale  at OCoD- 
I ackard, General Secretary of ihe South    nor'» Pharmacy, 

tine ,-• 
ol the seasi      iill 
Stage   >>"     ■       11 
I heatre     liv    arranj 
Sothern  "The   I'I 

-•'■'-:-'-       . M-   : , 

1 on   in  llii»l •     1 tlii     scenei 
.... . 

a notable I M     Sol .   i 
- 1.    'I hi? 

-    1 lien 
Ii    I    wen 

mile .1 ■      ■ 
story 

King Kobcri       - ... 
" ;        - : .   .   ■ , A . 

side I .-. 

lurped tin 
is scei - ...■'... 

Itstrans 
fon SCI 

••'■•-.. 

fes  for   I 
sufficient     earn 
'    -  -        »s at  thi lie  S In 
ever;  it ay it  pi 

ii   and   etfei I this 
SI   L» 

I IN t  « 

of  ill      irge and 
k'ersatil     si     ^ my at the   Castle 
'  1   ■ ■ 

Tbe  Best Physic. 

Soleonnon s   Mooting. 

I an   j th   1 1 
II ■ •       II     • ;.      •., pr,   .      ,    ■ 

I :i ids ol ii.: meeting read an i .ij- 
proved 

Ke<    veil 1 el lion   sigi ■ i   by  T   Price 
W Nun and others asking   for  an   1 1 an 

ight on   Eaton   street.    Granted; 
...in,in   10   be   given   by   the    Imv:; 

- . ,-r 

thai    i lie   Town   Engineer   be 
■     • • 10 sel boun 1 .t   on   We Ige 

mil Way so   ailed. 
1 .nil t,i   write  the   Boston   &   Maine 

:   it   11.11  congregate al>out   the railroa 
cross   f   ai   :  ••  1 enter,   that   the  board 

siders n undesirable and a>kN  if thev 
a    take steps to have ii stopped. 

\ oted to gram locations to the Ed son 
Company lor ihree pod - on Lake and 
Linden streets, as per plan filed with the 
I own Engineer. 

\ oted tnal Mr. Symtnes be a committee 
ol one 10 arrange with the Lexington 
Flagstaff Company to remove the tiij 
M.,11 on ihe 1 ommon al no expense to the 
lown, and a guarantee against , . 
damages 

\ oted   thai  Ihe  Supl     ol Str 1 la  be 
authorized 1 ive  the vans  oi  ihe  de 
partmenis  painted    and   put    111   ; ropei 
shape 

Constable Mclntosh appeared with 
venire 1 ailing lor lour |urors for ihe 
Supeiior Court al   Cambridge,   February 

I'he    n line-,   ol   Peter   \\ 1 
.Arthur II   Richardson, Warren I-'. Fosici 
and William Adtiance were draw 

t lerk    «as   mstrui led    ••■    .\, 1 
I dison I omp inj and ihe  Arlingi ■■ 
Light 1 omp ipj   il .,1 t1 •■   |(u ird   wei     10 
hold .1 pulil 1   hearing on trie lost   .!.,.     | 
1 ebi 1 ny   at   8    k    p.  n 1 
••  all  I ...vii Hall, to ilisi iss the   1 ;, irg - 
t 11   ■.;   t ng   in ihe   lo»      1   .       . le 1 n 
- np inics 10 be repres     I   la    :   al 
tune. 

Received    communication     Irom    the 
I ,  men <>! Sioneham... ■..:  lhai 

were to pera      ulate I iunds   ieiwi 
lhat toon   .mil   Wind esii r,  on   lln 

'. ol Febi larv. at .- O'I loi *. in th.   niei 
.   I requesting this    oaid   10 meel 

ihem lor su. 11 1 urpose 
Received    letter   Irom    rown  Cou  se 

saying ihat   Mr, Wiggiu   ni the 
j 1 a.!., crossing commissi ■■.   .1 I infoi n   : 

•  ai the d, la) In thi   grade  1 ross ng 
itition had been due 10 t ie fact thai   he 

was called west on account ol the   1II1   ss 
• id death of a brother: but  thai he  now 
had returned home and ....:: ...   ,i^ the 
mailer al un, t. 

Warrants drawn i"r $47014 and 
.; 11381 

Au   . irned at 10 00 p. m. 
<•.  Ii    I..,. ,nt.l\.   Clerk. 

J11 oh K •. is :., speak   on   me   "Hall e 
witn t»ie  Slu n ' i.v : ... ■ .*   ei ,  

, gregaunnal  I h .v • .1   Mi d 
lord, 1 .,   vVedn.sdai   1 ^.   F«b ua-v" 
-   ai tin "       lo,k    I'll    l\    1 an's I. agu, 
"   " . .      ; as   in 1   ."       us   le :.. e 

The Pliddlesex county national Bank 
OF WINCHESTER, MASS. 

Capital. 

Surplus and Profits. 
$  50.IHIII.II0 

18,071.07 

lipi'OSI 1   t.\       ' "»»>•.>»■ vi 111 ., v: ..., 
1 r«,»s   1 \\ . !•-.11H. 

Interest allowed  on Deposits of Es-.airs a:-.! Certificates of Deposits 

F-i-. »  C»« 'l. P-«       Ian,,. W. R. Viet P ..      Ii.l   (;,,   1 
C   f   Ba    rs • ■• 

niKKCTOKS. 
1    ''■'•'    '    I     ' I '■••    ■'■' >    II ■>•«.        to.I I    1,11,,. ■ ,,,,.    ,    I,    . 

rmnli  v   .    11I1 _•       .i.„,.... vv   |,,.. , 1.., . . 1    1 

YOUNG & BROWN, 
^»— Pharmaceutical Chemists. 

BROWN'S COUGH BALSAM 
Prompth rvlivren Coughs, (  ,|.|-. Croupmnd Honrwnow 

YOUNG & BROWN'S COD-LIVER OIL 
A rt'lialili' remi'tlv for Piilnmiitin   Disoasfs.   f,,ii-li-   nnl 
• !e I'-r.il Debility. 

YOUNG & BROWN'S CYDONIUM CREAM 
A vvonilfi'fii] etirt' fur < 'liniiin-il ![.■..,.    |- , 

PREPARED EXPRESSLY FOR THE TRADE 

PUBLIC TELEPHONE, K3D*K AGENCY. 

Win,ihestor Hockey   Team Won SUNDAY SERVICES 
l    "I   rm   I 1 ,; ., \\v 

A     ■    ...... 

! ....... ., 
■ . pord Saturday, .. pile 

I'rayei an i idrii   -■ I - 
•-      il I    ■• ■■■     foil.,,, 

'        ' ' llll-.M-IST, 
•-        lownl ..1  :     :        ■■     Sub 

'    ■      ■ Nelson 
iy si t u.45 a n  lord   ol   \V -t 

•day evening meeting at 7.45 Medfor.l 
All .1 e welcome „,,,. , 

•   '• n   Hunt :   1 
I vn I     ••■    1 11   III ii        Rev   Wni   I. ■ ,, „ 

I ,.,,, pastor.   Ke-sid : Lau-r     in    ih;      aim      Ula    •■ 
sire • ' nother Dedham players 

For Lung 
Troubles 

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral cer- 
inly cures coughs, colds, 

bronchitis, consumption. AnJ 
ii certainly strengthens weak 
throats and weak lungs. 
There can be no mistake about 
this. You know it is true, AnJ 
your own doctor will say so. 

Thft bp»t kind of a t^n'-im. Dial 
" Su.1   i.r   over   eixty   v   -.» 

A ijers 
JL   S»i' IPASILLA. 

I'll L& 
mill ^ inoR. 

10 a. n 
1 ■ Horning sel 

linpuls Irainl. 
1^ III.      • : IJ    - I      s . ' '    || 

i    I'   K   I 
-       '    V. I'   K   I       I'uhlic  sen 1 e   n 

the Ch in h    I' 11   1      Ralph    I      |oshn, 
Esq., Cl lirm in  ol the  Stand    ;   1   im 
mittee, ., ill speak. 

I uesday, j 3 p. n Soci il Ti a, hers' 
Meeting, .11 i.'7 Main street. Parei s 
well ome. 

'I hursday, .■ ; • I- irtieth ai nual meel 
. 4 ol Ihe Ladies' Kriendly Sm letv. 
Ke idii R hy Mr l.awran •• Reports and 
■•I'-' 1101 I ,' 1 era 11 1 ,.', loi k -. ppei 
at 6 o 1 ,. All in ihe parish ovi r -:\ 
teen are in, led '.. attend. 

Mi in..1.1-1     El'isi ,,, u     , H     , H 

Rev   Vincent Ravi, pastor,   residence,   IJ 

Myrtle streel 
1    ;     .'    m,    Mnrnu a   worsl ip      ,    • 

S 11 ramenl ol the Lord's  Su| pi 1   ., 
observed. 

u m. Sunday s hobl. I 1 --■• 1 . 
lempiaioi ol      -  . 

' ;■ m. I ; won n League I'opic " A 
I ile      I hat    s   .,    11  -■ 1 H 
' ,u. rns. . |e idt r. 

;    \\      • . .    • 
, •- ■ 1     I      , us I,tfoi 

Hi   ., I 
I   ■--.; iy. 7 45 p. n      [lilile Stud) 

•' '       home ..1   Mi   R.  \\     ..... 
s|i  . ■ 

W     lnesday.7.451 i , ,..        ■    . ■ 
Hinderrrs ur II 

l"ni   S'i.,v HOI-I 

• ■-- Sire, t     Rev 1     II 
..... resident e, 40 flarvard  - - 

1    ;    ,   ,"      Horning ivoisl   .       read 
Ke,   \V H   Mi ; ean ol     , 

.   ,  Magn, 1 sm    1       • -■ 
i-- in    Sunda) Scl ool      I 

son,   v. i| • 
; nmunion. 

I- liisl  I1AP1 1ST l.lllio 11     ' 
I.  Hodge, pastoi. residei ce.61 V\ asl ing 

str, et. 
|0   a    m .   Public   worship     \l   1 
irtel     I'reai lung i„ .,,., ... 

• I   ••:■.,    1,   iry 1   , : ,,,      , -    ralioi        "ll- 
n 30 a. m      rhe Lord's Sui 
I j m . Ilil.le .-., hool. Lesson, ■■ I he 

Tem| :,   ...  ..i     >sus ' 
1      M. V. I          nei : ng, • .1 by the 

Dresideni.   |     \ berl   Hers > 1 haiimen 
nl   comniiuees will  speak     : .         -.,: 
rtnrk. 

7 oc p. in     ! ■•   ■■ ev    |ohn I     Mr int 
AI I pn seni ihe work    I   ihe   A  1   »a ..,..1 
I•ague 

HO.HI    ,-.-.     : IJ K,.v 

atle*   \    S.   ..,,'. i>.,-;..i 
ebi iarj 1 

II a   m.     1I01 ning    worsl 
" I he    Lnergi; ng     I ., ,ei 

eliefs • I    ti, , ,      ,     m ui, 
iii    u. 

7   j'    in.    Kvening    sen    e 
'    s   n good."        ,    . 

■ 

The M •■  •     im   vhl      1 IDI 'sents 

v several ga men 
It ..   rci irn game     lilh Dedh ni, 

•''  :    1     ' - ,        « ih Mrae     11 

.1/ IKK/El) 

■■■■'      MKOvVN-INC.   In Winchester, 
:      e     ■    ■  -       ru n ts, 7 3 

VVa ■••... !    . 
Vugustine   N'evvioi .   Mi      Herbert   L. 

V  «e ol   Hi verl)   and   Miss   !•.,!•      1 
Mrowning. 

MRIIK;I:S   ^II WV    I„  WI,, I,.-, ,. 
Wednesday, Ralph   I orn 
Mridges .1    * I.orenila Alice!     iw, 
I oth of W        .-. ,      Henry V 
Hodgi 

' /' 
I 

'■■ 
le n -      , ,- . 

••■■•■   I  •     1. 1       1    11, 

I  \\\ i   1    .    ; 
111 .\ 11 1 r v 

■ ■ . 1 1 ,', I van 

:    v.     ■    is h. Id 
1 I Mai 

L..  KLil    •     >Y'S 

^FAVORITE 
,, REMEDY 

• *'■ ■ 1 

. "- D,, 
.■-.. 

.1 nd   U ••!• ollii- in 

Kl OMEV 7id*LlvTfl eara. 
■■     i ... rlt* Ri • ■ I] 

■ ■.': 

Ki   11. 
--   1 

rnirli    ..rili« 

i-r to 

GREAT MARX DOWN 
SALE! 

I   Siu ers only 

,.- ,    ■ ■     . • 

Ian,H-i S'irlc. 
..   I    •' , :r 

'•■,:.. I 

Is 

. -   ,       ' • f price 

luesdav. I ■■ i-a    S.ts, 
• -...■., I price, 

F. J. BOWSER, I* IHSI     Li >N<;KI (.AIIO\.\l 1 
I)     AuniiMiiit;     .    ■. ,lei 

ir«*oi . «i reel 
Mun     _;     ■   • -    .     vh 

. ■ •  •      I ■ en 
1 
ur. huik 

i    * n m) 
- . 

MIS/ III. 

A'ill receive a  limited   nu --ber 

7  PLEASANT   ST. 

G£RL JEAN TOLMA.N 
PiANO INSTRUCTOR, 

,   1 hems se  th, 
Randegger      I , of pupils at 20 Eaton Street. 
       ... 
11 y. ,    1    , 

•tor's    I    line   - 
nd   Liv 

-■.'••• Iy w, 
000 p.     ■!>      i- ifteen ite   prayei 
' ■    -                    mei            :   i        ■   ., ., 

1  '-    ' 101       rial and  ihe 
,-. 1 1      Uso ti> id.... ■• bilks a. a 

,.  J   .    Le ider. Mrs.  \>  \.   S'ewta 1 
1 »e. rain        .,..._. 
vv < di ,-s   ... 7 45. .\|.,j week meeting for 

ference    and     fellows 

Phot.e   Winchester 343-5. 

WINCHESTER   EXCHANGE 

STAMPED LIKENS AMO PILLOW TO.'S. 
t^'s bilks .1   d 
Whitney's Society Floss. 

ORION KELLEY. D.D.S., 
mm^mmm^m^atmim^mim^mm^^'m      I opic. " hor what does 
Keep ths bowels ragular with Ayer's i -iced us '    Luke 14   3653;   Col. 4     2-18     WH 
PIM»   and   thus   hasten   recovery I John it: 16, :?. ,.lh,. 

HKSTAI. nrrn K. 

,'Hi I E'S BUILDING, Wim HESTM 
ii.her ».,.r. • -U,«l,.l 2-b. 
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A Stratagem 
of Letters 

By    HOWARD    FIELDING 

<   .   rlfht    taut, fci CharUa IT. I    ' 

!<M in  Stockton since then.    I knew,   « Krap or writing;  no  semblance ,.f 
1 , ihal be bail once been very   any communication whatever. 

t . Annie Daveti] 'i-i. I.in bad       "We'd, this knocks n.j «. '"'   w   I 

The   r,»„r   I'IXI. 

Poeli are born, -;r.'   takl the bud 

* 

011        e to Annie liaveni irt. but had "W c.I. Mils kuocka u.j eye 001:   said 
:   i'u   - .  i.    uted   In   liei       rectlona.   If Baxter.    And then,  with  sudden euvi ,0 ,.'"'", ','.,'   „.   „                   .    ,   ..   , 
I,    I. be ever had 1    -      e In tbeni,    «y; Tl   ..      1 « I            •         .    . ' *»'   ', k""" ."">   ""'7     '-';'-' 
,      .,  ,„„ch better ,„.,.   .0 whom ah, 3      1    -■•   the    wb.le   .....      >   .  r.     '™m ""U 25;   '»"*£ "' "** 

ICE CREAM 

M} visitor bad an ■■■.■•■::• m 
counterfeit of a frank de- 
1 leanor, yet I obeerved thai 
be -l.---ir.it atrlct privacy for 

mir Interview and Ibal !.•• was Inter- 
ested In the i|U •- i 'ii whether th >souud 
of our volcea would penetrate the tbln 
partition nhlcb separated my  modest 
sanctum from tl ipo.ing room of 
ti„. new •: lie drew a chair very 
close 10 mine and laid a cl |>p 1 -' on the 
desk 

"Could  j    1  '       :  •■."  - •  I bo, "who 
wrote ill 11 n.-tlel, 

II v .1- ;i  labored dlsqulsltl >u ">II ihe 

111 
13 now  said bj  the gossips to lie en-     r'arnsworth la the man.   Tb    etiera 

gtged.    'il.i-  was Stuart  Farnaworth,    were not kept under lock nud kij    I  ; 
.  i] of our 1   11 . ■ ■•■        '■ himself :i    were wan-elf out of plain nlgl 
(mv Ceilicvd law>er not with>ut client",    drawer of 11 writing desk la tin  i 

■•on the night f ill- rob ■ . sale" port. - t.ug room, l-'arasn irlb . ..! 
ibedeiect ■• 'Allen was - en and p - jet m them without the girl's kuowl 
:'.  <•',}  !■.._-;. :e»l within lift}  i.ir'ai  if    edge." 
the pistofnee Just after the     ife   vas        Sow, tl      looked  re  .oniihl _•'. 
blown, mill l»- was running away, except thai 11 partnership In Im _- ;. 
That's how sure we are ,»f him. The between tw ,: tter rivals In l.vev. nil 
man who saw him had aense euough to tie simewhal of n Dovelty, eapei .1 
keep dnrk about ii except to the post 
office authorities He didn't even tell 
the police, for which we're much 
obliged." 

Ii was a fact that Allen's name bad 
not beon whl.pered In connection with 
the affair 

-•Now,    here's    a    curious   circum- 
stance," rontlniied Baxter.   "The other 

' . r   was  -■.■11.   too,  bul   11 >t   recog 
nixed,   lie mnj have been dlsgulseil or 
!... mat ben stranger,   At nnj rale we 

Hut  Ihe -ii:- —1; in   -.   Why  are they 
b.ru':"   Cleveland  louder. 

Wanted  Her  Reforests!. 
Mamma   Why 1II1I you pray that God 

si. mid   si ■■    j sister   from   telling 
-• >r ■ -'• s.        <       Bi      tse she pr im- 
Ised 1:1,■ she ::,';  lell  that 1 took 
ll„  c Ik---1, and    li ■ did tell. 

ANb 

read 1 •       •'    pi ■■: «r . an 1 ha 1 1 :.   ■""'• bla description, and we know thai 
u pic   '"■ ■■»"»"< « '■';-" blao.k 1

ha?d.J^8 

mem with small h,.| nj  |.arl (hat    Ttat_ bag  ^^J^S^IJ^. 
It wotll I :::.:i ■' . U) li *1;    '1 our town. 

■•r. rtaln y." .aid I    "It win written 
l.\ 1 in  id Graham, f >rem • cf m   * om 
P '■     ' 

•■I-.,ii 1 1 -■.  ■'    Ural   •■■   I    n ko I 
■•Ton 11 tj sen 1 liin: your eanl." sni 1 

I; -II     •     1 ..       :   • one you sent 
t'» me *' 

I»,. ,      I , I, ,,] ■ I),,     .. 

"Wit 11 ':         k" - h    began, 
hut 1 ■ ■ • 

"I don't II               V.ni     '     " 
; 'i         n<l      nr 1 
t'liaries 11 ■      \    1 lire       '' 
10 lln     -ol     -      In             ' 
week     I'm •• •        i-a       also 11s n 
pan of my I                       I that's I        I 
liupp.'ii to I         11." 

"!.  ■-':-'! ■•But 

i ■ I  e slial ill It no-.' 
r >r M !■ ';: ■:   1 

Mj   i iron -   'i   • ■"    tl    1    long 
I'1!:-,   1 a hard 
uiild eye     '1' 1 upper hall 

and in ire "f Cnele Sum's in inej He 
had setise enough not t" run. and Billy 
Ste 1 the letter carrier, who was the 
m-.in ih.it saw him. had no Idea that 
there was anything wrong with tin- fel- 
!,,•>. in -l nfter he hennl that Aileu had 
been si'ei ruiiti lig III the other direr 
tl n . itj I i:uli : Thi 11 thi mem 
of tl man' '■'■■'.-'■ 
....... . .       . 

rlpiioii   III   iin.ilinly 
! •   '        ''.:■!:• 

. .     , . .   1. ..        1 ,. ...1    wh'cl 
have I cell 1.'. .' ,>f i-ottrse." • ,M II v 
1 r il » ml I til St tin rl Pan •■ 'Hi 
■  •  1    • 11. I   rly wi II.   And 
tl er '       N    1'    ' '       VollllU     ! '   - 
1        1 I    if Li mil of the n        ml 

■ 1 Bin he 
11     1 in IMVI        rail     Mil' 

tl       eve    1  • .»n  11  \ mi  j   lad) 

There arc  1 ■ talkers  than think- 
er<     Here you l.ave   the  solution  of 
gossip. 

FOR 

Churches and Lodges. 
Family orders a specialty. 

CRAWFORD'S J 
412 Main St., Woburn. NOTICE TO 

VOTERS! 
MEN AND WOMEN. 

Regis     ■ - lers will I       n 

session   for  1 -i -■  ■ ■ ■ 
S'^w Voters as follow* ,        , ..,-..,..., 

LOOK   it l     -      I     rs lor I        , ■  . \\ • -  ■ . 
A!th8To«nHa!l 01 Tu«iij£ieniag.  Febru-   Suits Madr to (hilor fiimi *l-5 up   CLKVXINIJ,   I'ICKSMN*. ami   PIIIN.; 

ar* 13. 1906. from 7 lo 8 o clock. Oveivoats,      .    . from   lo up   Suit*, pivsscd ami spongwl, 50o 

Aith^Hos1* House oi S*n:on  Street. Tues-   Top (oats     ■    -     -      from 13 up   '>\vtr«iats pn-ssnlaml *ponj*»»d. 40c 

___ Tel. 48-3. 
arrrs-r  3L.OOIE  TIII»  TIIHOUCII. 

E. D. WYNER, LADIES AND GENTS TAILOR, 
204 MAIN STREET,   WINCHESTER. 

-. .: 
..... 

cre'.itlll' ' i ill t i 11 

dajr Eieillng, Februatf 20. from 7 to 8 o'clock. ['ants, from    .i up   I'.uii- 11—i-i! nml -ponjreil, I". 

'■ '■   ' '       •'""' "     ''  : "■"   ' ■      mniul II I II       .-•  ■ ••■ 
'    ' I""1  •'"•  enveloi      nlth   his     wha, , , „,        ... 

rlmrneter li il i 
"It lies 111 il the i     herj "Tl   re    i     ■ •■   i< • ■    '   ■ 

his I                          :     ■   ■      ..   I        I    '        1     '   '-' '  '■■                  ml Hie nc        ■      i                        ! ■     ■     ■ ! 
| l,> e          il     :          ••       i     Ills    J     ' ■   '■     ' nut   lie   -i  ylna   lit ! . •          llf i                   »■ i     I i 

M   rlil. lint                 i           re "I li - II ise    Ml" "     ' • ! ■ ' oil -r     II- 
to Ilie |                      ehili lie H-IIS Ilie pie- " ' I•" re- ■ \ ,>  ■. •               is     ■ 
lure lit iiiii-ii-.v p:i                                           •'  ' '     '  ,:' ■ I the tl       tirnbni    el         I at I 

itter       '          k In i          ll.-i- lij   Hi nl   ill". "There's one         ■ ■'     v.-ry t   lay." lie    ,   ,,     ate irn        e   i»si 
; Him II twoll Kirs'       ,:,: !       -li    I |... i  I . . at      .„,,-,,.. 

M    -   ! ■ t's li •"■ -■     Si  .]i ■■ 
B>u|i 11 

Baxti i   ■ I  11  
n-,   .. r mil    • the li in* S'atural •       i presenting  tlicm 

Opei 

TCLBPHONE    3IB    4. 

'. M. illedlori 

At the To*n Hall Bu;ldn>. Plsisant  S'reel.      V!  ,   , .   .   .■.,.,.,..-..„• ,,,. - ..  , 
Saturday Afternoon   aid Eiining. Febiuar; 24. ■  ■     Die ne« I 

1906 turn 12 oclo:k. won, until 10 o'clock 
in the eieniij, which sill be the last dai of 
Registration. 

See thai your n.vne    no     I ting 
List of join     r»«       : at 

-   i ol       of the I        *        i » oi 
the days ahoi 

II   . j..1, was    -I ''' '■" ':;:'        '       Vtul n iv    Mr. lira- 
,   . . i nml ne I       i- "tie uf     h-im." lie ii it ill } ill In l|i li  • 
Ihi-iii.  i.nt  it's i r win has  ilie    ' '    It I her. nml 

*   living . .... ,| 

pluti ■■ -  j eyes i-iin't   mail IIIIK        II       We 
on I.    in  II  rein of It. n il  lie I- I p-     "■■■■■■ '■                                       '    "■'>"" l>»* 
i             iv   fr.ia It ini.l                      ■ '''■  "'   »»*"   ""' 
,,„■.     .... |„ . .   i y.   i ml  we think thai  we Ri-e 

.   :          . ,1            V.'e i         ! ............ 
. ....   . |..,                          of tln« i>nr.zle. The youu« linly iimj  lie 
haven ii-.or..l t-i ' '              "      ' rent, of <■ ursi      II i prob- 
I      ■   ,|,i i !   • '        ■            h-ale- tilt she I                I'.lilinr of Allei.'i 
,         vu '                        -,;■..,.'          eli-ni \   .(i   he I-I    ,  i ■  Ihal  lie 
the pal  nn.l it's i  Iheie's .1 lUhlli •     -     le 
thing   Hull liln'tsuneal.' * 

i-i-* t-i in" r Kin  i  
I' the same to In r  If   I   \v as 

l   ill." -- .   I i ''    I]   III      'ill. ,i \  •'    ! I 

[j .   ;  ,  .  •   |      n  near I iwn     !nee 
the i     '    oft    ■ : ■ .;      lie's II'     .: lu 
,. i... I      .     n Stan    • i tio !..:-■       ■. twenty  ■  sIlBlitesl wnriilna (ir.ihntn     ■■  UK 

le-    v.-.i   .,;•   ii..   nii.1   hi.   null o «     wny of le,i.n,iiB the ItHhles of .1.. „„ st.-i-n. Hi-rarrl.-r. ami .1,.-I" •■ ii. n 
'.,-•■•■•        ■•   is hint i   ■-    ne BS """               | rninc heavily 11 the Brouiul,    firahiini 
i.iirs.     HI     n»!j    I                Is   thilt   h" Baxter lrfilkiHl ut this    ill■:: -.11 m. Imt „..,,   ,,,,„.),   ,i„.   vip.ne.-r.     II"   ■■   ■•• 1 
write-  lettir..  nml  we've tl ipped one    _v •' *"" '' :  '" I ' \ '• ■"■ "- '"'"■ J"1'1 Stern's rieln   wrlsl   nu.l   wn-nehe.!  Irs 
ef them      I !e -   irtiil 11 in-ill It ye ler 

pro, — l.i 111     nirk   of tinii       Itill;     selves for i    [istral -■     ring  tl     r 
Stem was In the     ry net of de! ..        I  -.    - * -   -  i 
a l"ii.-r !■. *' 

|!a\tei nut ol realh wlih \\ ; tie 
merely extis ' ' hi nil I ir 111. letter, 
:••■ I   M l.s   I ■ ■'   e-ive It  I i 11 m 
The iletei-llv,    tori' i     the envelope 
an.I .!- •■■-. -    Ih     ■!■". I of I I.ink paper. 

-Tills is ' ■ > II in li for in".'1 salil l ". 
"I'll 11- hnngiil If I mule .tail I" 

II" w:is hiterrtipteil hy a su-hlen nml 
surprising oi nrrem-e Witl ill Ilie 
sii-jiiit'sT wnrtilim f.r.ilintn .prang up- 

i' '• I  ilrop]    !   Il   "'i  Ilie 

  

'■' -'   '"'•l   '"   '"'•  ""'  "h""'   Ml" hnndopen.   A ertimpleil paper wr.s tils- 
;' "    llvoJ    v""'   l,"r   "'l'""l     ,| ,i      Itnxter stoope.1 nml selzel It. 

''-'■• '  '    »  " ''" '"' i,l,r" nml I naw us he held it up Ihal it hore 
in  ., the j...me lady nml  some „ ,,,„.,. „ri..,,„ ,,, Anm.g ,.,,,,,„ 

••'""   ":     ":;1""IS »* '■' '"' l"' tiroham  ruse, pulled  Stern up  nfter 
'' l""' ' "' ' ' •'"'   ""',"" v '-""'•v him: then In   fa.-ed  Rnxter 
"   !'";'"' ' ! -  ll»'i'lm|>s IIU.-0.. ..„.,      „ - ,,.. ,.ri 
- >ousi   i ui ■; i I'liy   in   UiH niTair.     !!«• 
ivna u .!•■ lib-mi iwo boura and return- 
.. |   |.,, ||   p|p ,-. J   UIKI   t«ii//!.-|.     Our   :ift 

■ 'ii  IHIIIIOII  hint  w''  In |»rpj*H   liv 
(hut   iiin*',  iiml  (irulmtii  nnd   I   gave 
Baxter '>«ir umllvltletl ut tout ion. 

'■'I'liis   is  a   quwr   liUfllllORft,"   -;iii|   lip. 
• I'll IM' bniigoil If I iimlorKliuid it But 
IM'. .-'S (lie Rtory: A few days Hfter tho 
r ii.i».-•■>• Miss Uarenpori got it note 
from Allen, lie Intd ber nnme ttovi of 
A faketl up rtory iibutii being botliereil 
by l.i- debts nml Hie n >l»le resolve that 
In- had oinde to pay them all. li was 
nif«'ss.irv. la- write, that he should 

■ -. an Irate wx-retly with n frh*iid in 
tl * town Would Mi-s Davenport re 
.■I ' ■• (he letters an i r-iinpl.t hold them 
until thi' friend Hhould eoiue ami el aim 
tl ' She i '1 ii"! answer; In1 would 
tal ii for granted that sl»- would do 
I'.iis small service for one n-houi she 
had onee beeii x, i<-. HM enough i > 
ronnt among hei friemls. Since then 
•*li» lias r«- ".v.ii live letters ami ban 
1 eld them i*** ipened on the theory that 
they were not for her     The frlen I lias 

'bow could ye 
doubt who was at the iinttun of tiiis 
buslueaa? Hid ye really lielleve that 
Uiese letters were opened after Miss 
Davenport received them?" 

"Do you mean that (Ms follow Stnro   mM      ,roken  Lenses without vour  Pr 
has oiieuetl •hem," demanded   Baxti*r, 

By order of the I I        >is'r.irs of 
V I'li-rs, 

KMMOX-> HATCH, 
|()!IN    i    COSt.KOVK, 
|AM1   -   H   ROM H, 
',!'■'    i    II. CARTKR, 

■gistrars  >\ \' iters 
t>i Winchester, M i-~ 

Febr lari   i   i; 

EBEN HARDY, 

OPTICIAN 
Su:c:ssor to H. W. Holden, 

Central Square. Stoneham. 

Win ■ »*•■ \out ' •-■' ' al  woik  i^  Bos- 

ton oi elsewhere; bnn» it to us.    We CM< 

"that they w*»re Intended for bis oyea, 
that the whole plot was lietween Stern 
and Allen 

script "ti ■ bring the old  Lens with you 

Nineteen   years   experience   in   optics 

Mrcjt.   OueoMnymen. who «as shad-   •'■■" -i ■- ■"    •   I mn-le her ui.den.taud 
.    -.1 a. o, - -... ■ <*«i ••'—■'>• "i:"""»«•»"«p»rt o* T-y-:."' '""" 

and I ere 11  is 
H  x\t     la ■)  mi i in i  the leaf 

of mj «     k ■:   Ui  : mi an.l me    ,,•i,,,,*• i""' lwr u' '   :   > '       s  ,:i foP 

Wo saw that it n is ii.ldre^e.1 to Miss    ' 
»nnle    1 laveoport,   a   j mug   w • tan 

n*d In our town and of •<u- .... 

ute i-onsistlufi of     "'''  ''   u '*  w   u ' ,"1 

'Beyond 11 doubt," answered Graham •■ isively Oculist's Prescriptions acu- 
"Stern's description of tbe seeou I rob 
I I-I was an obvious lie Intended to 
throw dust In your eyes nnd east HUH- 
plclon ii|M»n .in inuoeeut man young 
rums worth, stern saw im robber but 
Allen until ho came to a looking glass 
and saw Uki;i*elf He's a trusted man 
In the office. He'd have a far (tetter 
chance than the postmaster's son to 
know of the large --urn in the safe hid 
M I think of that?" 

Baxter slowly shook his head 
■1 guess you're right." he said. "I 

remember trying to rind Stern on the 
evening of the fourth day after the 
robl>ery, nnd on that same evening Al 
li'ii L »t away from my watchers f.»r a 

Hut I never thought 

p led 

HEAD  OFFICE AND   FACTORY, 
21 Bromfield St, Boston, Room 405. 

Telephone 4397-3. 
Yours very Respecifu'.ly. 

EBEN  HARDY, Optician. 
j 19.1m 

^/* x i wen Herb Century" 
rapnopitone 

The 
Latest 
I in.-ill,,.,. 

15  7/MES LOUDER 
THAU ALL 07HFR 

rALKINO MAOtllHFS 
Me Host 'tarv.lo,,-. I.I'HI.U 
•Id^hl.ir    l.tr    Cnmlru. 1. J 

Wonderful 

Srn«..iiion<>l 

Epoch 
Making 

uaa 

Ol O 01 \Q \SIII 
II Pf|.rodorf. Ihr himt^n 
VOteS HSUl Si >*>*• v,»l-j-u- 
of thi   nrlor* S " 

STYir   l>lM'ii:i; *l00 

Pmtr-ifnri In all Olvllliad Cour'rlmm 

MMHWUCH ri«i'tp.i\   \vi>  \II  oilllB 
oil INOIW iff roeos 

NEW   I HI Mil in   CENTLRY   CVllNDfR   35"( a»-TS 
Half   Foot   Lontf 

M>l«-t.f1ia  for n.tn.'in.t  I'.ir t i.- % 
*sl<ii>i%l.nii|     P.Mll'', 

A p.-rff el ftobstltotc )'>r \\w OpetsMtre 
►lust   b- h* ard to b<   dporri'ldt>*d 

Salr   h>   Offllcr* lvi'ry»*iri   di>d dt 
dll t!.f   Mores of tlw 

Columbia  Phonoqraph  Company, Oinrrdl 

Creeteps ef the Taikkiq MeeMsst in*i\tr> 
©KWr* of th* FondiinM-ntfll t».iti-iii s 1 arqi'tt   »1anuf■etareri m Ihr *orld 

(JP\MI PDI/t. v \eis.  IOIMI 

DOIifU I   i." »sn PRt/f, ST. MM is,   "KM 

164 Tremont Street, BOSTON, MASS. 

Notary Public 

(•ti , 

the postotl   i-.i.i..Tv.   .in.l  n.riir.irv    llwt tlnw wns miy iKitlon Iwtwi 
rbp dMn'l l*o tlip hliti     Here are tlie   He two owurrom-es.    1'hoy must In 

in 
"An.l  mi i!i.' n-'-ci  ilny  Mi**  Dir 

•Olv   Hi iv  Hi i  your  Rlllie    ' t cot tlif not* from Allon nskhm l»>r 
foiiml   ou   the   itreet."   siiid  tirnlnim.    '" '■-•■"■■ ''- letters." sai.l Urnli in 

...    An! Baxter In  I II l.*fore lilm.  It was    ""  "•"  » 'l'" "r ,pl«*     All«'  ,';"■"• 
"   '■•-'      II- .lnre.1  ., .1 

!:■..-•   ... 

"Il"*   ..:•■-..       -     . ....    re   to 
Gratiuui    "S .» wbnt 3 
It." 

"I am not HO c lem 
v 1 r '1 ' •■ "It v .   1 . 

! mi  1  ■ 
I   -::   -     ■ 

I  : •      -   1. . • 

ery argument. * ■' 
„r jii-i...  un 1 otb •:-    '.1 
1  HIS. but Graham nuu I n ere 111 

, wrote this?" I I the 
- 

■•You lie  n     p."  said   h* 
-\\ .   tei 

1 .;  . is   th. ■• and the 
111:111     I   •    iva* ihe sole sun 1 ir of n 
family that I ■• uent In 
our towu     He I      self had 1 1 11 v. i.l 
.,.. .•'.. nnd bis r putatiou bs I n -i Im 
prove 1 w nh adde.1 years. He had In- 
herited n small property from bis f;,- 

id was supposed to have stpian- 

'1 mid be    !l  l,rl,'f '■' I '  ' : :'""  '■' 
using',  string of jumbled letters and niell letter, to Wen   ir 1 to a bogus 
. _..    .   B8 fo|towi 11  ne    f.r  he  knew   y ,11   «-.,  1,1   -.     ,. 

i.f.;. -...... r: v spdnhi.s •■•    ■ " ;' "-,,: ' ■■ ' 
,       ,   . mrlrvJtiiSqwl 1*1   In   '"'   e!.^!}       If  they   b.i.l      . . 
I     ] :   ■ 1 ■. .. •       ifri • ■■ 1 ■■'•■■   ir beld In the po.totllee you'd 

• V .11 .11 In'l sli iw anyl   ng that 1      ■ known tl   t the other thief 11   ■• 
In yv.ir artiele." said Baxter  grlnn    -• ! * 

"1  was  n-ritl  .- 1 ir gr 1 1 1 folk " re- 
1 ,lue 1 i.'-.'. 1 ...    "This Is child's ploy. I 
It'l. a mere shift of the alphabet    Tbe 

\ II' : I 
I       .■;.....,      . ., , .II..T 

.    - - w 
■A .■.. I . 

-..I 

:    po-t, I,      ft, -        . 
.      - 

LOOK AT THIS 
The Best Flour in the Market 

"THE DIAMOND MEDAL" 
JllStiCe Of the PeaCe. At   $6-25   Per bbl-     Also   Boston Prices   on 

Meats and Groceries. 

NEW WINCHESTER MARKET 
Tel. 115-3.                  173 Main Street. 
 F. M. MELVIN. Manager.  

H. T. MELLETT, 
UFIIOLSTEHING. 

RATTAN FURNITURE   REPAIRED AND STAINED. 
CHAIRS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION RE-SEATED. MATTRESSES MADE OVER. 

Pension and other papers 
executed. 

THEO. P. WILSON, 
Fleasant St. 

Legal Xotifcs. 

Cinn]iw:ai!h of Massachusetts. 
.: -. \. 

■ . .1. 

V   li. 
I, -II... 

a year, and llitie had baao awn of Al- 

: <un -  dh   le off the   words aud   also •'     ' I   '    -   ''"•<   let I T. .      - 
Il .   exteul ■•! the shift, which Is •■'''-    Me     "And yo     I     I the In- 

dltt rent  for ea.-li   « -r I    How simple! e'      re   I I  ■    •■"     ' "' 
•:: V   I j. the i       I lettei      •       .J I ., ' ■ M'    M  ?l ■■■ mien 
p V   f Is i!.-   ~- 11  I letter after d, <| 1st I' ' "•     " ■ trli I 
1   ond  after ".   The wbole rends t> 1 In ynir li-m-l    nil 
•:  - I don't dare to make a more ' •     '  ' •" :     ' ' '     liliel you 
yet    Keep ,|Ulet   tlur time will,   me.'" In ilrve     Mn I rl-thtT' 

"Tint   .I-.-..:   (Iva   is   mueh   liulit."        !      "   «1 'o an wer. but Ills Minnt 
snl.1  Baxter    "bul   we   have  H tber w   . too dr.t    Ills faee wss a piel   re of 
letters, and there's no ,'. tubt they  were -''   ' 
Intended fir Allin'i l|  the same      "Well.   I   mieas  he's  the man,  .lire 

- nsed we've jot" ». ueh." said Baxter 
He pauseil as if strk-ken with pnraly-        The rest was eaay.    Refnre the even-     Is    1 -.....-   1. - •     iwud ulna bnndrsd 

'i.f Miss   liuvenport's  letters In* was over the tw/) thieves were In    "", •" w. K. BottEBS. Raslstsr, 
UStody   nnd   tbelr   plunder   llni-.nrtlied ,,:. :.. 

e« When Stern had 
It was tbe same with all of ihein. nut bestowed It. 

•  , i....- ... 
• - 

-. 1 ■   ■ ■ ■        '      ■ • 1 • 

, nib   -      .   this 
   re 

.       ■       il... Wn     ...    - , i... . -| ,  .    ■    • 
P|,.-.l  11,    «v . i,-.- r. I ..... 

 ■.!!., 

■      ■  -      1 ,-.        I    Hi.. 
.        - '....: I .... 

I , .-    i-    .   .-■ -..;: 1      lirl. 
«   • 

.... A      . 

I1STAL.     truHK I   ILI El) 

120 ELM STREET, STONEHAM. 

Winchester Junk Collector. 
CHARLES FEINBERC, 

*4 Middlesex Av. 
I       .        :-     •      ... 

snd  HI-■.      <   < 
'..pii prlcss psl 1 

,„,.,,..-. .1    MIMIUI.   KMUirs,     

■   -     >n.l    ,. 1 
1      -     ■ 

-I--. 

MINN    .'MoKIAI. 
188 Main Street.       Room 8.        Winchester. 

MANICURE 
Ch.r.,poJ>    M..1.11K   I ,.. 1.1 ..r-,i   s<.alp  Treat- 

mrnl.   Miampootnic. 
II.., 1:.-- n, A   M. toSP. M._ Open M'»nli.\ HI..1 

Hi .r- ili f ' .| |">I,I|III.I,I. 

ther and «a« -.npi si to have suuan- ■ " ' •  '■"■■-   »■« ■■•---•  ---  •- 
Cered   it-    The   homestead   had   been   w"" ''"•" '" bl" l"""1-    n" coulenu   emttody  and their 
sold 11. foreclosure proceedings within   »«. blank paper! from the hldlnfpuK 

I 

EDWARD E. PARKER, 

Steam  and  Hot   Water  Heating, 

SubscriDe fot the STAR     'jr^auT 

J E. YOUNG, D. D. S., 
—DENTIST— 

White's Block, 188 Main street. 
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ZAWWII L EPIGRAMS     HOW'S YOUR STOMACH? BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD 
SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

CLEVER THIN.";-; THE WITTY AUTHOR 

SAID   ABOUT   THE   JEWS. 

Thf   »«, If   l iiiiiimrH   III.   Corel!. 
gloalata ■ »   1 nlli-il Mill.-.   II.mil.—Illi 
IMii.ltnlli HI of lam* ..1   Ih.- Slrlltinic 
ll'lirrn  I l.ilrni'lrrl..tli .. 

Young & Brown Have a Remedy 
Which They Guarantee to Cure 

the Worst Cases ot Stomach 
Troubles. 

Winter Arrangement, October 9,   1905. 

FOR BOSTON. 

Borne   yean   since   Israel   Zimgwlll 
wlien on a \ i-l- i , :' intrj del 
•red mi address In New l'ork city lo 
L:.:_.VM p .. v   .\ few nf (be epigrams 
whirl] be iben .■ lined  i rn ng the 
cbararierlstlra of tbe Hebrew - ore b.-re 
offered: 

The Jews  bad  no roui Irj   *•{  their 
own.  Tbejr wiultj u--t i - the land 
of their fathers In reulilj So they 
made a portable r lestb ... They car- 
ried it wherever they went. This was n 
spiritual caw trj n r mid not be as- 
sailed by tlielr oppressors. 

TIII-II- have been two c options of 
the Jew- one that be lends money and 
wants it bnik neiiln. «1 >• - other thai he 
deals in old i-lothps. The truth i* Jews 
have   been   everywhere,     They   have 
been everytbli a • jtcept poj r Home, 
■•"i• 1 the.!   I; HIP near to thu.    if 
tbej ■'■■ :t in i,|i| , '.,■!,. , .. .. | , .. „ 

papal tler-re - f i hide tiieni iradinx In 
anything el ■■• but old clothes an I old 
Iron. 

.lew* in a way were MM good as I'nlt- 
ed   States   bonds,  only   n !  states 
liotnls in i.v I verted, lull  win n a 
Jew was convene I he lost his value. 

Because sbylock was rich and J< - 
'        i : I -lew ■ tn-c rich an I all 
Jewesses are beautiful.  1 wish It were 
SO. 

A a "'! lookl •-■ Jew was i mi iden tl 
the fool of the r unlly, which |. . ti 10 
latinu I'.H- • • • .■ nf ii . 

Tin- black pli pie swept over ICurope. 
The Jews i teni i d i      II nf their 
different h< itlciiic law ■ The i 'In Isiiuns 
charged tin    i with |n - •  e ■• ells, 
and  thou < mis of Ji n -   wei     \ ul   i" 
death for i. ylng of 

"'••I mi-I   Ho ... . , iT   ■ ■   .i ,. 

Jews nf bis r        c-t wi re ; his 
bravest nodi i r« mi I -.- In M II . m had 
to !"• kissed it i . ik ti Jewe-    I i do It, 

Jews  not  only   r    ihc I   -   . . \   for 
Columbus' expedlt'on, but I « fir■: 
lieutenant was II Ji ■. Tlili ■ ' ■ cr ills- 
covered lol ■ ■ i, n I >u i< irrrutcr than 
America. 

Carlyle anld the Jews had nil"" 
but Carl} le v is n S" itchinnn. 

A beggar i ile a sp inn from a wealth- 
ier meinlirr • ( I  II  ho I id enti r 
tnlned blm.   v. I en • ' 'toil the Is ggar 
Raid:    "By  tr.kitig the spoon  I  broke 
the eighth < mandnient, which says. 
Thou shalt i: it steal.- If I had not 
taken it 1 would have ' rnken the tenth, 
which says, 'Thou sbalt not covet.' I 
Bnw I had t" break one commandment 
nnyhow, *•■ i thought I might as well 
have the sp • in." 

Ii lini nlwn,i s lieen the desire nf Jew- 
ish fathers, however rich, to have learn- 
ed sonsdiidnw, however poor. 1 do nol 
iind this custom prevalent todny. 

To illustrate why there are no good 
Jews in Qctlon Mr. Znngwll] relafetl 
the Rtory of the lion and the cub. The 
cob tin11 seen a painting of Samson 
vanquishing the lion, ai >l said i" it« 
parent: "i have seen many contests 
between lions and teen, and always the 
men have been the \ .inix. Why are 
then- no pictures showing lions ever 
powering  te.-i.V"    "It   Is  l-i use  \v 
lions hnve ii" pnlnters." was the par 
ent's reiily. 

The Jews hive tieen scattered r.» the 
f:    u in.'--  :, ■  •■'■: all   lie- ti   : Inns  <>f 
the earth.   TI" y liuve I f Ii  - 
service to every country that has har- 
bored them.  Ii reminds me "f th 'story 
of il rocoillle wlfich opened it* mouth 
so licit n hir ' might ir» in' i ii an I eat 
the  I -lies   wh'ch  -• v.-'!   It.    There 
was mutual benefit from the operation. 
It   is not  strange that somei -  the 
Jews flnd  tile .■!  ■<• .-lilt's !- .."!!| closing 
up-ill tiieni. It wns natural that Jews 
should congregate around their syna- 
gogues, They became t<i some »\i"nt 
Isolated from the people nmong whu'-, 
they dwelt. Tli's Isolation brought with 
it suspicion, I'll.' suspicion caused mere 
Isolation for mutual protection. 

In meilinevnl times the tuitions, of 
Europe bad a conci ptlon nf the Jewish 
character otnpnred t • which Shake- 
sjtenre's Shylock was a saint, it was 
thi- that brought about the compulsory 
ghett i. 

Tln-rc arc two ireiicrnl types ..f JpWi, 
the Herman nnd the Spanish. The 
Bpauish Jews speak a mixture ..f lle- 
lirew- nnd Spanish, The German Jews 
speak Yiddish, a mongrel of bad Ger- 
man and every other language in the 
w irld. 

The Jews financed the crusades vo'- 
niitnrllji and involuntarily. There wns 
nothing they bad not financed, net even 
their own persecutions New York 
Herald 
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TOWN  OIIICF.RS. 
Town Clerk—George M t .irter. 
/""''/  Tretuttftt— Thomas S  .*-|nirr 
Collector of fares- Aaron C Hell 
Auditor—William C  N'ewell. 
Selectmen—John  H    Carter, W:lliam E 

HI-KKS.   Kr.ink   E   Rowe, Samuel   S 
Symmes, tieorge Adams Woods, 

Assessors—Fred  V Wooster, George H 
Carter, George W Payne. 

Water Board*Charles T Main,   Ilt-nrv 
t." Ordway, Uavid N Skillings. 

Cemetery   Commissioners—Samuel   \V 
Twombly,   Charles   W   Bradstreel 
Henri,    j    Winde,    J   II    Dvtinell 
(ieorge I' Bn na, 

TrusteesLibtaiy   George II tustis.Theo- 
ilnif C. 11..i.'. Kobi ii ' nit. 

.v, :,,.  CommissiflMtf'    i hatles V. t'orev. 
1 red M. Svmmes, Stillman Shaw. 

r,iik   Commissioners     Preston   Pond, 
|am s  K   I lorsey,  I dmund II ti.ir- 
relt. 

Hoard of Health -Ilenjamin T. Church, 
lames Hinds, 

s  h A' ./'./    » h.nl.-s     I      A     '  tirt'. r. 
Frank F Carpenter, Albert   F   lllais 
dell. 
rseers of Pooi Geo H Carter, Chas, 
I   \'i t .irt'iv. Mrs lii. t   Symmes. 

/'".• Warden   Irving I* Guild 
i kief "/ /'. ri'i    w     am H Mclntosh. 
Superintendent .-/ Streets Henry A 

Spates 
Superintendent of Schools— Robert  C 

Mel. .ill 

Water Registrar   Charles E Barrett, 
Superintendent of Sewet r- lames ilmds. 
Inspectoi of Wires    lames Minds. 
Chief of  I'ire  Department— Irving   L 

Symmes. 
Sealer of Weights <i>t>/ Measures—Wi\- 

li.im R Mi Intnsh 
Superintendent of Water Works—Wil- 

liam T Don en. 
'_. wsfaofes—W K Mclntosh,F. F Maauire 
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Winchester Highlands. 
INCHESTER     HICHLANDS. 

LEAVE WIN    HGLOS 
'OR BOSTON 

III. 
8.12 a. 
7 .(IV 
7.83 
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LEAVE BOSTON 
FOR WIN   HGLOS 
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Th.- Dlrterenee n.-i.-.-en T«» Poets. 
tTiuidiiiH mi being asked whal waa 

tin- difference between him and Klop- 
s . . - : .' "KiopHt - k - 5 -. 'Thou 
w| . :■'■: II ■. Inferior and yet my equal. 
i . II :    blthi r, nnd.  stooping I-• tie 
gr mud re et e me ot the burdeu ef 
tin ■ .'.'i-l i. ■-".:• fil nether inteeu- 
inei.i .' whereas l simply say, 'Jobanii. 
eo nnd pull off tuy h i its ' 

win 
Nothlns in it. 

T iwne—1 ;-i'> e ■ saw n inn: 
fo f .ml of ontertn n ng as llenpe 
It's really rei larkable Br ■•■ • 
that's uot so strange    Vousee ii - 

was 
k Is. 
"Hi. 

-■   '.- 

TOWN    DIRECTORY 
Following are the evenings set apart by 

the town departments .is regular ttmi - ol 
meeting: 

TOWN CLERK—Daily. 830 10 11. 
a tn„ 2 to 1 30 p m . ami Saturday ev; 
ii!L> from 6 45 to 7 43. 

SELECTMEN—Monday evenings. 
SEWER ( OMMlhSION -   •     .., , 

41I1 Mondayevenirgt ol tad ncnth. 

SCHOOLS—Fourth Tuesdaj evei    . 
nf each month. 

TRUSTEES    o I      I 11 KAI \ 
rourth Frilay of eai h moi 

CEMETERi COMMISSION—1  ,.1 
Saturday ol each montl: .t; j ,    p m 

WATER    HOARI" - Mondaj  even 
inn- 

TREASURER - Wednesday    aftei 
noons from 12.3c to 5 30. 

WATER   KKGIS'I RAR- luet-days 
and 1 ridays front 5 to 6 p. in. 

COLLECTOR—Hours fot colle I   1 
daily, from .-.30 until 5 o\ In. k j m. ex 
cepling Wednesday 1 aid Saturdaj even 
logs 7 .;- t"  ) 

FIRE ENGIN'l ERS- i \.i> .\', rdaj 
veaing at Engineer's ri . n 

BOARD   OF   HEALTH meets  last 
Friday ■•! each month at Town House 

SUI'T. OF  SCHOOLS- Su| erinti 
dent's office hours: 4  to ; ;   m. Ol    . 11 

It won t improve   school day.   Meetings   ,i  School Cm 
mittee : fourth Tuesday evei li L. ol even 
•t-.'llt't a(  Ht^'i st h.iol houai 

1 _   IMSS!!? 

IK  1 HE B.A !M ROOM 
nee N auenti "> do i't put it <»ij until to- 

rn orrow, but attend t«>;: :<> day. If ihert 
■- .inv thing m 

PLLWIBINi; WORK 

.it the hou>e .»r store which n.,,;ht  to  be 

1   i|ti te 1 ■ 
-::int 

i  .-   '.-inr in tin 
Press, 

blm w\.'*i tbcro'A 
rUfte.^Pbiladelpbla 

Qi.llf   n   nitTrfrfMr. 

••Yoa w i;:*1   '.n' itblt? t>' ' :.    -v tlir p.-iiur 

lnx»r.i'< ;!";»■:• y m're roniTlo*l." 
•w\.\ ii . '■  i',:i ;,i».'' r ■ . rrir 1 lb em." 
"Oh,  yes.    I   last *:\i<\  y-m  vouldo't 

ho able t > 1'ii.i'iy tliein."   .ludpv 

without trvpt_T,   attention,  and   th.it  will 
not O»M more now th.in A month hence 
We do our !.est to please t>> doing .!' <n'. 

*otk.    There is nothing about Plum 

GEO. T. DAVIDSON & 03.. 
 PLUMBERS 

3 VINE ST., - - ■ wi:.:::-3Ttr 
1 .-lep^ones 1,-54. »-i 1 Winci.ester. 

Tlio wn.' t.. the ricnrt la through the 
reuses. Please the even and ears ajd 
the «ork is liuif done—CbMUrtleld. 

PAaKfR" 
m   HAIR   BALSAM 
f'..-.    ul   ■-. ■  .., t   ,   bu,. 
I' '   -Irt   .   ....,- 1   ai-«e, 
>;.rr   Fail, to   i,   ■!. -»   Qrav 
II .ir to ita Voutl.r-.l   v'o'.jr. 

Lui.. ►•■ p .: VM^ a t,.,. i,.^, 
^-■■i... *;   . .- It^.0.:. 

.). H. KELLL^ £ CO.. 

HOUSE PAINTING 
AND 

JOBBING. 
HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC. 

PROMPT SERVICE. 

Satisfaction Cuaranteed. 

RESIDENCE   17 THOMPSON ST. 

Boston & Northern St. Ry, Co. 
Time  Table. 

Woburn  Division. 
WKEK    DA Vs. 

Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square 
lerie.iiijl  at  539 a. ni..  then   every   15 

•'• - until  954 a.  m.. then  eiet\   jo 
II -   until 12 j4 p. m., then  eviry   15 

intil   7 54   p. m..   then   every   v 
• >- until 11 .-4 p. m. 

RBTI KMSt,. 
Leave   Sullivan  Squate    Terminal  ai 

17 a.m.,  then  cicr>   15  minutes  until 
- ■. 'r. . then every jz minutes unt I 

1 j- I ut. then i\c> 15 minutes until 
".'.-' I ni . then e\en j. minutes until 
1 -    ; .1 ni. 

Leave Winthrop Square.  Mcdlord  at 
6 23,6.38a.m., then every 15 minutes until 
1 j 1 .1 in., then everj y minutes until 
'•S3 P "i. the'l every 15 minutes until 
8-S3 P-m., then run 1 minutes until 
12.23 •' m. 

Leave Winchester for Woburn al ..-;. 
639a   m. then  every   15   minutes 

1         then  every  _;     minutes until 
3    ■'•    1. .   then   ciet)   1:   minutes until 
.. v I', in, then eveij ; minutes until 
1    ■    1 in 

SIM'A-, -. 

Leave Winchester fer Sullivan   Square 
I        ial  ..1     54  .1. m..  then every 3. 

.   . .-|   a. 111 ,  then  eiery   15 
»  until V54 p. in., then  >-\-1> 

Hi > in til 11.24 p m. 
HI  ' L'KN'IN'G, 

Leave  Sullivan  Square Terminal .a 
7 .1' -i. 11 .  then (very  30 minutes  until 

-' .1 in . then  every   15 minutes  until 
10.32                      t very  3c minutes until 
1:    :   • 

!■  vi  tVinthrop Square,  Medford  at 
7 S3 a. m., thei    . very   30   minutes   . 

- . in..'Inn every 15 minutes until' 
1 i 1 "1 . then every to min ,:.-~ until ' ....     ... 

MACBETH 
LAMP CHIMNEYS 

The Kind You Read About. 

AT 

GEO   E. MORRILL'S, 

3 Church St. 

12.23 
I    . -   Wil   ' , -'i-r foi Wohun    .'   9 1 

.1. in . then ever)           ninutes   unt :   1 ; > 
ever)   .5   minutes  until   11 -j 

I   "    then ei    .        minutes  until   1.' w 

\  I    V'. 1 ■ ^. Div, Supt. 

Wakcficld Division. 
It.   STONRHAM,    WINCHESTER 

AM)   ARLINGTON, 

Ri .     L:  lor   St ham,  Win 
ster and   \    -..::.>■:   al  5   .. 5 3c. 6 00. 

'   I     6 ' = .   J 15.  S 15, ...   n. .  anil   I ourly 
•-  '.;  p    111 . Illtli 5.45,  ', 15.   '    15,    :  1 ; 

1 until 1    15 p in. 
i-l it 1:\. 

'•    - .-• m lor \\    chestn Stone 
'■' al -       7 15. s ij. 

15 a .      hourly until 4.15 p. ni   I 
-   t 1 -   = IL     15. 7 IJ p. in   and hourly 

15 1        '  ■ 11 1 - :   p. m. 
: vVim     sti r for Stoi e'tam   and 
'    II 6.20. 7     c. S    ;. S   11    1    ;. .1   m . 

tiuil) until 1 35 p. m. then ;    .5 15. 
IS   -;:;'■     ..-i I hourly  11 til 10.3;. 

1      j p. m, then 11 5cp m. 

Wakeli Id and Stoneham route week 
days. 

Leave Wakeri.-Id foi   Stoneham,   Win 
1 I '••■- r. .11,.1  .\ii--t^-t,i   ;   1     -   . •    ,    1     - 

o.' r 15. 8 |j .1  in  and hourl) until 1 |j 
p  in . thi n 5 00*, J.30", 6     f, 630*. 7 
- 15, • |J, 045 p in., then r».oo{ p m. 

in 11 its'. 
Leave Arlington fot Winchester Stone 

and Wakt field I   •..•;. S.45. 9 45 a. 
n • '' tl        ' "'  1 IJ p. •".. then 4 i_;v 
' 45"- 5 '5'- ; 45 . 6 tj'. •' |j, 745 p. m . 
Mien hourl) until 945 p, m, then 10 i;' 
p in. 

I eave Win I esn r for Stoneham and 
Waket Id 1 ; , ;.jo. 90J, IO.OJ, a m., and 
hourly until 4oj p. m.. then 4 IJ-. ; :. 
5-3S*. 6 ■ '' ■ '■ .;. y ; p tii . then 
hourli ir : 1   1- ' ; 1 . in. 

* I hanae .t: Sioni ham. 
; ^itittt ham only 

I he schedule between Arlington, W n 
■ '. si.'  ind Slnnel am, 's hah hourly, the . 
same as heretofore.    The only change   is 
between   Stoneham   an I    Readme   and 
W.iktli.l.l. 

Sl'NDAV   I IMI . 

Leave Stoneham square for  Winches 
-1 .11 ii Al 111 ^'..'   .' 

a. m., and every  *,"  minutes until   1005 

TII 13 

WINCHESTER GO-OPERATIVE BANK. 
ROOM   2.     LYCEUM    OUILDINC. 

Loans money to those' who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what  one  would 
I>ay for rent.    If you do nol stand tl    svs- 
torn please call and have it exi 

I 1   Secretary is at th ■ Saturd 

-. 7 t'i s o'clock     ff that 1        ■ , -. not con ■ 
• ient, •■     ial ap]  itnl ncnts  ,\ I! bo.made I 

those who wish to borrow ii they ..   I wril ■ I i 
• 

DIRECTORS — 
"•  ''   s 1-1    "    ■   ■    • (JEO. A. Puts,in. Vie.   Pn    .'-in 

rnoi H *■   1. -.-. s.-. -. ■ 

P..I ii'Hara.     i.ni'S svn       N  11 Tuj   1. 

New Shares issued Msy and Noyrmber aach year. 

'   FO.C. Rara, 

ATTENTION ! 
Comiron'.r. «ir!y to clo.?r   vcr.v trees of the Cy| •■ •   clusters. 

COMPETENT MEN FURNISHED AND CAREFUL WORK. 

TREE WORK  IN   ALL ITS   BRANCHES. 

U. S. C. SANBGRN & CO., 
Tel. 4-5. lOO Highland Ave., 

WINCIIESTEn.    1\T/V --«.«-» rtl 

Wlf/w"l".m!'' "."'"hr";,,- hov, W.nchostcr Post Ofllco. 
ar.'   tin-   "..!' I   I   -   '-   -i.e.       I'm       . •, M*ILS OPESBD  PROU 
t1    1   don't    -t  .t  f   .11,  , .      II , I, ml    BOSTOX, 7,8 45, HIS. am..   1.30,8.45,5, 

■ .. '        '   .    ,   X'.iV";.,   ,^...,,  „.,„ 
Ilj     ■ > ,;| ■■' ' "''■- >"•■     MAINE.; isa.m;,i.3 . 445 p.m. 

NORTH. 8.15 a.m., 1 a.30,4.30 p.m. 
WOBURN. 7 }$. 9 ?o.i m   5.15 p.n Tlir   x erj    I PAN*. 

• ■        "If y-m ' u'.y KIvi    STONF.HAM.ST75 11 55a.m..2 <: 5 15 p.m. "Ah!" 
I;:c   t'i.'   |o:1 *t |i >     :' '"   I. ••' '   I" 

•••;..'■.-■     ■  ■■■ ;    1   ■' .-   1   .■: 

! ■")    '■< "■■        "!*    ■■ 

I   .-■    1        '   I      '■■■_■ ■ •   ,    ■    . 

MAN •- ri.dSED i-' •- 

uSi/;er Phil,' thai Weirs. 

trr ,11 (| Ailingion *\ 7 05. 8.05,   8 ;;.  •>   \ 
A. in . and every 30   mil uies  unul 
p  m., ihei   i   5   p. in. 

Leave \\ ini \» -• r - ■•-■ for Arling- 
ion .r ; ,-s s ..; , ; f,:; A ni and ev< ry 
30 minutes unul 1025 p.m., then ti.io 
p. m. 

Keiuniin,; leave   \ilington   >  lor 
Wini ' ester .1! j };   ^ ;_,. , 1;. ., 1;   ,, 
and every  30   minutes  'ir.iil   1045 p.m., 
then 11.30. 

Leave   Winchester  for    Stoneham   .1: 
■ ;    ''  S«   ' )5    '    >5 a. m., .ind e> try 30 

minuti s   unti .11   5 p  m .then 115   j. ;) 

RE M'ISi,   AND    I OH I I I    Kill- 1 E. 

Cars leave Reading ■ 1 are for Wil- 
n • gton, Tewksbury ai I ouell ^t *6 15. 
- 15 .1. ir.. .ind eiery ;o miiiutea unul 
.   15 p m. 

Keturning    leave    M rrim.»fk  square, 
I owell, lor Reading, I \< n ai <i Moston .*i 

• 15 a.  n>..  and  ever)   j    minutes   until 
• , 43 "• ">■ 

M  \ j 1 v,    , 1 \i 1 

Cars leave   Reading   square  f«»r   Wil- 
II ir-uton. Tewkshur) ard Lowell .11 s 15 
;i n> . r.t d ever) mmutts m til 10 15 
[    m 

Kelurnins   leave     Mtrrimark    square, 
I owell, for Rea ling I. nn and Koston at 
" 1-' -i m„ and evcrj ;o minutes until 
(45 P   'ii 

;   Wilmington rnlv. 
f. O. K1.11     Div. S ipl 

FIRE ALARM  TELEGRAPH. 
II \      '.     IVU.lu II.H| SI A .... 

.     I     ... -■  .■ 
I. M' -'.■■ .11    ■    1M ,. ..      -    .! 
it     W ti. In ...-•  \|a ■   : 
II. II,    ......     ...    ]  ,., 

■        MrK.) 
M ■     -    ■ • ■       1    ',        f \ 11     . 1   -. 

M illi .-r.'.i..., ,.   I  1 
Ml. Wn ". ..     .•     -l •• 1, 

- Man Ml    I' ...• .•■      • 
.-.     M     ,   .1......   ■        .1 

M ....... .      ..„..,. 
- It.-. 1. . Mill.      I- 

II     »a ial. 11 -'■• ■ •   II  ..  h     .-- 
I    '• -' -1   ••■'.      I   Hill  
il ..        .'■      -ir....t. ... ,   .  .1.... t. 

'      '   " '      ill .-' Ml 
,       s-   ,1  I,,I    .1...1. .,,..,:   ...... • 

9 ,.-111,, _ T . 11 .ira, ....       ■  ■ . ■ 
■".   H "■ ir.1 - -        -■    ■.    ., -• 
'■     Ir.    '     '   '    !   ■•    ... : .•,.. I 

41      T.L.- .(.. •   ..   r   Maill -I" 
'      HruiK *'    I I- I.i."      1    1 .'■ 
. .    M ,;n .tr..t    aalel    -' n 
11     Main .T---...,, 1   I'ana 
' ■■   (i "' -II t  sh.rl.laii.  ■•- ■ 
•-     I i-i  I'an> 

1 'i   '■   IIM. -tr,..t.. pp, |.        . 

 '' .   -' "t.  >| 1   I;.» .-  ■■ 
^;     11 .■■      .■.■ ...... 

H     Wll.l. ...i .,.„,.     ,   y ... 
v..   li...,.  r   H .- ..,.1 Churcli 
'  ■    "       ' -•  ■• 

.    ...       ■   1   , ....... 

-.   ' .       .••,. ..,■      ; .-    . ■ 

1 <     «'.' r. 11 .■ 
' '■    HI  V.i 11. . ....   n _i,    1  . 
--      11 .     .     . I    ,v .  ....    .     ■■ 
'•'     n . .   u    .   .  .     . 
aa.   Hi, ......    1,       ,  -•      ■ 

x 1.' ' <  ■   .atvaiitii -ti s iv  1  
1        .... bi li  .   . in    . 

I I     ■     .-'...... -i .- |,, ,.,.......,.,. 
I ... I.. ... (..,   I,..,   ,, ; .„, (1   lu 
.-.  ihrac t 1. ..   ,, : ... , „,   ,, ..,....,_.-.    ■ 

for  (radra Wl..a <ra,lr ,i» ,   ,i   l.-.-.i |>. 

YOUR SPOONS 
For'..,.ie , will he r"r"."'>n in dar 
baaulyol    1 ■   . ■   .1. . inryof I .( 

..   1.it.m. ■i.uipa.i 

1847 
ROGERS 

BROS." 
Take BO tuh'lliutc    ll   "" 

other Kogei 
ail inUuiloi -, ihev   i i k 
ihf mem Arc! v. UP 

nft>d With   tfte-   01 
.■'■ 

Si   :    y 

BtibTos     7.1c,   8.3c,   y.50,    ii,. 1 
2 11   5.8.o( p.m. 

NEW VOKK. West and South.; ic, yeo 
9.45. 11.50    a 111 . 2.45. 5 '■     8.1       J' ni. 

NOH rn, 8.a   .1 m., i.< 0 p.m., 6 1   i m 
M tiNR, 8 -•_;. 11.50 .i m., 5 41  ;• m. 
PROVING I S, 8.15 .1 ni . 5 , 
V\ 1 mi !■ ■■ -1 50 t n ;  y   \ m. 
Si - IN F H \\t  84   .1 m.. 1.4J    5 

■ '"     0    1   ■ :•     \^ ■■}■.;'<> 1    js a.m. 
- ■    rs   .'!■■.'■..       1 .v      front of 

1 ■"■ entre    ■ ■> ■ - ■  |   it 6.20 
p.n. 

w ■ < k '.,\ H office opei frnn - a.n to 
■** p.m. Money ordtis fion ; a m lo 7 
p.m. 

I lolidays. 7 to 9 ;o a.m,    Or<   !elh ery 
iy can crs 

J.  WlNSLOW   RlCHAKlJSON, 
I'ostm; i-,''» 

A. F. FORTEN, 

Painting. Paier Hanging, Tinting, Glazing, 
Also Furniture Renewed and Screens 

Painted. 

Estimates Cheerfully Civen 

A -. ■■*. •• ' .... , . . . .1 ip md quality 

"i   * »rk      ill work ■    •     •   .. .11..1 

|.r..tti|.tiv attau.la.1 i ■ 
• ir.l.-t- -,.,,t 1     I'   . 1   it ..    1      ,       ,t   j .•,.!,. 

'     I'   '"■     »      '   "'•• ■       ■   l.r. .' |.| 
■   11 

WEDDINGS 
THI KI   are manj   weddings 

on the li*i loi this 
r»   ftil     i   :.. r.i\   1 j. 

Invita' ons,      .ni oui - ements 
and *   irds mai ef 1   A I 

IS     . ■ >    the   a>sui   1 ■ ■•  I 
work«        e 1 10 
U nrk, '   1- "i.' enjji ivers I 
nisli   work   loi     -.»   ■■  1   1 nn 

erna     1 s will be no 
blither than clsewh P-. 

I'tin ted mvil itions.ctC . neatly 
< \ < .u.-<i on latest >;<-» k. 

C ards   ei %\ i\ ed fn m  |   ites; 
and plates carefull> kt-pi when 
it "pieMed 

Call ai    see sam|    s. 

I t'i a pleasure ti   s     1 . 

THE 

G. H. RAYMOND. 

fl I.--      .  I.  r     .■    .1      „.   : 

CEO. H. RAYrVJCHND, 
178 1-5 MAIN ST. 

THCMA3 Q'JICLEY, JR. 

Taisttt, Contractor and Sfcne Vasoi 
PAVINC.  FLOORINC,  ROCrtN 

Sii)8*:ilis. 2t'ie*3rs. Cktbiri?. Steps. Elo 

 ESI IM ITK8   I'l TIM.-II IT 1  

ir:i<»   MAIN  MTWUi£T< 
Telephcn.. Connection. 

CARPETWORK 
Winchester Star, 
PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER 

TLtcw l»i-.'»«. brnob Dm, 

C. A.  NICHOLS, 
Propr>etot ..I Wohurn steam ■ arjet 
' lean ■..: Works, 7 IU KI. i UAI K. 
VVOIll   KN, 

Telept-.one.    151-5  Woburn. 
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SPECIAL  SALE. 
BURNT WOOD CALENDARS 

LARGE   SIZE 

Designed by C. Learned 

REGULAR PRICE 25c 

Our Price 15c 
IJcforv   this !MM   |.1.«-. — MI   liuriiing wood wiut iliwovert-il. 

c-alwulars Ma- the* «>ld for #-2.00. 

WARREN F. WITHERELL CO. 
inPORTERS AND GROCERS, 

91 Causeway Street, Opposite North Union Station, 
BOSTON, MASS. 

Newsy   Pnrr\i?raphs. 

Matters   Herbert   Minn   .in I   Fr.ii 

(»eti%, two *      ki   >wi  '      i K  n 

in   the   Higl 

gave .i play la 

titled The   Nt 
Irom v. I 

pita I,    The " 

Herbei t's atl 

prit ted ] 

of t'ie  hoys 

hood      rhe I 

shifters,   | la 

I • rut lu 

ny.    A 

an      i! ••   \ 

wen   ■ 

irs in 

i ike 

■A   ■•   ■     CO 

• i       now    - 

wat t coloi 

Inn .MI' 

  
I   e   > v 

I • I..A 

IJ90 

I "o. tn  t   |*u 

Ol   1.0.1SI 

001     I ' 

.   . ! 
IllI.   I       I I '    • 

lln    Moat ny   Mos 

M  1>I<  I 

;    :     .   ' • ■■ ■ \ 

Is  of  l*ie  neii 

re  their  own  * 

• 
casl of the 

'MM oj the pei toi n 

op  - " 

1   (.f    ■   ■     CC4 n 

..     ■ ,;       ■ \\ ,. 

IV '■  linan's 

C a >,■■:>*.': 

. or t hi em     We 

wat  ' i oloi   ;  iper  in 

son l i    >PCI 

il    Winclie*tf*i 

iriih the  I     S. XI 

!    :   . pUlpOS 

'vtn   I 

•  week,   , i 

..  -    ■    ..- 

sts 

........ 
i   era  tip-i   isi w  ■ 

be  a  valua        ad lition 

< t   this   lit) A       Ll 

S  IOV 

[Hank I 
B»-n 
'I       -   !ir il 

to tin  industri 

"I   in  s. 

Rev. Frank I' |o ins >n, wh i lor i year 

oi more has ben   a»si*i mi        toi   ol   St. 

Andi e« 's    chun h,     \ >w    Orli    ns 

returned in W i  urn. and is now  will 

parents     He preachtd   in  I'rinity ihurch 

I isi Sui da} 

Harnc W Peirce. M l> V. is an »\ 

^erienced veterinarj surgeon, who ^ ves 

special attention to operations .> d sick 

i «.«. of dogs A telephone to Medford 

j; 2 will In 'ii.; a q tick respons 

While skating on the Mystic pond 

Saturday morning, Kenneth Hi ton had 

.i narrow escape from drawing. He 

slipped into a hole, an1 was res ued b> 

Allan Wilder and Carroll Mason 

The local political tournament Mill sot n 

be on 

Poli e iffi er Do tsn wai on the s«k 
list wi| i severe cold Mon lav. H s w ■> 
i..ken ill -*,i ■ ',iv afternoon bui remained 
oi dutv until evening when he wen: to 
I  s hum,-. 

The High s hool M kej team .s two 
n  ire games to plaj on it* > hcdule. 

I'M-   Dartmouth    tilee   and   Mandolin 
Clubs will  L; »-    .i   roi   eri   n   I he    i own 
Hal1. Keb  jo, ioc6    THkel*$< oe   -     i 

I.N. 

' tne of the whist clubs of twlve I 
ni   the wc»l side had a iheatr*   part)   la^t 
Saturday     a tier noon    ii>     ice    Madame 

;    rnhaidt, 

Mrs.    I..    A.   'I ■  ii tie   ol    K i< hard-*o 
s'reel  i  v nd    a  th     week  in   Hud» 
M   .< 

Rv\ Arthur Warren Sn il ol * • 
(own performed the cere      ny at the Fi si 
I      ■ irian Church, So n irvi ■  on  M >■.:., 

»   a    en    J med    M hg   Wv> -i  A 
S     mim   ol    A  ,.      *'rr,   a   tea her  u 
i N 1 -.    i S    - V .«   ( 
It.irui       ....  -    oi      *    i .. 

ige 

\   ..ir j,    i    ■)    er ol    the  res 
1        rest a i       » A 

i give 
' ■    -        & 

■■-.>.- 

A , 
■    >■ 

Sjla was    I. rig 
i       i .. ild * i'.,s 

i      t >.iv he » 
.   .      e taken Kock)    -i  (. .* 

A  I      ■    ver. 

CONNECTED BY   rELEPHONE 

POULTRY  THAT PLEASES 
tin- palate and purse is the kind we 

irl\ on to nuike trade. N»> toujjli 

old biixls ever find their way into 

this market. We are pretti gnod 

judge* "t" poultrv :ui«l have titam 

customers who   know   a*  mueli as 

«•       ■»       BiAiiimiASku        w    i|.» about  it.     So roil 

F. D. RICHARDSON,      TAKE NO CHANCES 
Successor to E. A. HOLBROOK. w|u.n    you    ili-nl    with    us. for  »■• 

Fine Groceries and Provisions, ::T"is"1 '■",l "• ^ yhtttthv 

10 and 12 Pleasant Street. 

Newsy  Paragtaphs 

I ■ VTAK w she- to i irre ' the si ite 

i • n ade in it-. I i«-t iss le to the effei t 

thai    Mits   Kaiherii e K. I'on I   has  1"*''" 

n leni ol the primirj 

i. on ;re?atio lal Su id ly si hool   lor 

o\ ■■■ .1 |U irlei '»( .i i enturj. She h is 

hcei -' * led w thai lep ■ i tmenl ol 

the a »ol for that t;n I ul i"' ah »ui 

twenty ye rs Mrs Mary Dunham held 

i ol -■ rintei ; nt, Miss I'ond 

.1- tin» .t- a*siMa it. Mrs ! >unham 

i,red so ne *ix   j e n s   .«^ i,  si n •■ a   ■ 

Miss Po is fille i t ic olTice. 

i : «•   largesi   sto k   ol   val nttnea   rvei 

\\ at Wilson  thi 

l    ner's 

\1 N-. I isei !   ine left I ist week  foi 
the South, where shi wi I pass the rest • I 
the i% mei. 

Mr. I".) »m i- H i 'otiei i irmei K ol this 

town, has heeo elected i membei of the 

committee i : the arts an I i rafts a ■ - \ 

re  entlj  form   i ai  IMm hui st, N   *' 

Mr. (ieorge R. Urn       n      -  new   i en- 

s    oublishei    -ii    the Can     \dg 

I       -   ih »w. th ii hi     -   a     iun  ilist   i I 

■■■■•: ■     H    piper is a c<   hi to 

\ ii i     the  1) .ii T .. uh   Mus cal  < 
coivert I th,     ill will  be  i    ai   d 

latv in^ 

Miss J'>an N'ewell is i onfine I '•» the 

lv  :s; wiih in  an \< k ol the mea - es 

List  S iturd iv  nig it  a  surpris     i in y 

H  -     ven   Vlr    11 iroi i  W i tte i 

in    ds at his    ome <"i   Everett  avenue. 

Cards were enj ived   through the evening 

1   •■ ni ir i-, r m the Hi^h School irai k 

:       is tryiig to arrange a meet  with the 

Lt»w tl il  S   tr.nk  team for the seven 
e< nth ol I* ebi uai y 

Mr. David (   ^\ it m i of < hurch   street 
■ m fi led to die house t>y a  liahl 

atiai k ol the i;'i|»i>e. 

Chairs and card tables to rent    Also 
ipies foi  wedd   us   and   recetpions. 

Apply •*! Kellev & Hawes' 

I e Firsi Congi g inonal Church has 
just issued its annual siatemeni During 
the pa*t vear xz persons were added to 
Ms membership on confession of thei' 
la ill. and 17 others by letters from other 
c ur, hes. There were also 18 baptisms of 
infan's, and 13 of adults. Including 
i> rso lal ^'its 01 $1357 to the Winchester 
Y. \l C. A . the church has disbursed in 
hrnevolences the sum of £7,268,18, With 
tii • addition of the home expenditures. 
the entire amount raised readies a total 
ot Si7.50; 13 This church believe* in 
tending a helping hand to other organ 1 
zalions which are striving to raise higher 
moral standards, and there have been 
minv private ^'its from tts individual 
members h>r BUI h | urposes ih.it are not 
mentioned in its regulai report. The 
debts are -di paid, and a balance of 
5\;i remain* toward futye expenses, 
and i 1        lor fur    < • henex olei ces. 

Mrs. Krank V.Ji itting entertained a 
i.u'niier of friends .it !•*- r home at Oak 
Kooil on Tltursday evening .it wh'st 
I h re were t*> Ive tables, and prizes *en 
v\on '^ Mrs |)i\;.i \. Skillings, Miss 
A    r |o)  and  ^li-. i   W   Kuvsell   - 

Mrs.   \    \v.   c    Holt   t i  1 am bridge 
it    erly a  r, Mdeni   h, r *.   was  in   town 

riends Th .t-(:.i\ 

I " ' • \ I' Mea I i> awa> for .1 ten 
ri  v-  v .. ,i ion. tak ng .t -i  .  h needed rear. 

;   - ol. C. A.  Rams 
w -       ing'-rouslj 

■ 

Karrow        The 

It was 1 ■ 
■ 

iwa        t      looks  street  was 
leas . i»\   ..      •   I y JII 

-  :      I      ■ • ■   . 

.    A      ... |f  1 m      rlainV 
I  Diai 

j      I    IStS    ,i        . 
1 

Nowsy Paragraphs. 

i   e   meeting   ol  the Country   « 

h was to have oeen held on   M01 laj 

night,   was   adjourned   f<>r two n 

owing to town meeting. 

Mr  and Mrs Henry J. Winde left  this 

week   for  .1   pleasure  trip    through   I 
1       The\    «:!    \ isil    Was        • 

Norfolk .'inif  I'ampa    ind   « II   rel 11 

.\       ■   nei ii  tne spring. 

I!:     1 venij !:(■ :    anniversary of the , 

ty     of   Chrin 
1 ruary    2.    irj 

It »i'l I im  mi - tie '   I 1   the   - 

* iei is and by the three an I 

half million members, and by nun: 

I ivoi  unions. I01 al, 1 ountj. stale •• d 

nan in il. 

The   Dartmouth    Musical   Cluns 
■■' ■>     11 " e  I own Hall. I    ! n 
aci ompn  i   I bv a 1   idei 

I own I ingineei |ames Hind-, is    1 
• ■    fo,    general    ,]■■■••••.•.    ., 

■   ■   ■  '.   I ii   the report  ■»! the -•" 
committee on i nproved town govern 
and voied for at the low 1    neeting   Mon 
day evei 

S in lerson, I let iriciin      1 el   155-2 

I f    £g   Ms SltJ  |,0,      III     pS        \\  

The chon «.t the I" litari in {  h in h will 
Sund iv    morning     the    folio ■ 

ki ■   1 n.- I he    King    <>f    Love       h 
e\ '. " t) 10m   to my heart " l.j    I 

Vmbi ose 

Mrs. W M Mason has sent out card* 
foi an .it h  n n Kebruart  14th. 

\ dani e M to be gh en  it the   I  tl ime 
. . 1   isevi nil a bj  1-.    R.   Roonej 

William  Ladd 

i harles A   K ng has h len elei te 1   caj 
I  ii    "i   the   \     M,   1      A.   Inti rme   iate 
!' iskei Ball team 

Mr     I heo.    <',   Hurd   i<  sto] ping 
North WooiLsioi k, Vt, to take a rest 

■ •* ovei from Uie etl < ts  "! .1 sevi re 1 
It is   reported  that   he   is   feeling   1 

•■ • 

|ohn M igee of   120   Highl in I   .i\  ■ 
reported to the police that his resi 
denre was forced by burglars some time 
I'hursdav morning and silver wan- and 

j weln of considtrable value slolei 
L'ntil the return of Mrs. Magee, who is 
out of town, Mr Magee is unable to state 
t ie a iMiunt of ins l<»>s 

MI LeRoi Pratt is one of the den on 
strators lor the new Stevem Duryea 
automobile. 

Mr. John W. Walters spent last week 
in Nea Vork where he went on business 
interests. 

Mr, Alexander Koster of Cabot strtet 
has returned from a week's iri(j through 
the Provint • 1 

Mis William U French is convalescing 
atti-r a short illness. 

Mr. and Mrs. Philemon W. Robbins of 
Hartlord, Conn . announce me engagi 
mentol their daughter. Caroline Louise. 

1 to John St Clare Uarnaby, youngest 
son <*l the late Dr. lohn Morton liarnahy 
n| Nova Scotia, Mr. Barnaby has been 
living in Winchester for the List live 
year*, and is now manager of the Derby 
I leak * o. in Philadelphia. 

At the last meeting of the A. O, (' 
W., the liowling team of the organization 
pn-s- nted past master workman M«-rr>. rt 
L. Vote with a nifi of s».lid silver spoons. ' 

Mr. Walter Bubier, well known to Win- 
■ hi ster people, is now playing at Kansas 
Oty. He will probably .ippear at the 
Tremoni Theatre beK re,the close of the 
s? ason. 

The Bos'on A Maine railroad has 
issued orders to conductors and baggage 
masters, brakemen and gatemen at the 
North I nion station.  Boston, thai they 
must not allow   peddlers   or   people   with 
large baskets of fruit or merchandise in 
the passenger or baggage cars with their 
goods They must now get checks .it 
the baggage '00m and hand the   same   to 
1 e baggagemaster Oefore they can have 
their stock put in the baggage car ol a 
train lor transportation. 

1. K>d looks bring h tppiness Friends 
can more for us when we meet them 

1 wiih a 1 lean, smihng face, bright eves 
sparxhng with health, which com-* by 
tak 4 H >■■ 1 - koi k; Mounta . I .1 
;;      ■ •-.     \   Ii   Crover 

HOLOPHANE 
ijj SCIENTIFIC 

GLASSWARE 

Telephone 321. 

WINCHESTER  LAUNDRY, 

Steam and Hand Work 

A. T. DOWNER, Pup. 

Optical  Illuminators for Diffusing, Distributing 
and Concentrating Light. 

Save your light bills by using these shades with smaller 

candle power lamps. 

FOI    SALE    BY 

E.   C.   SANDERSON, 
■ ".— Electrical  Contractor—^>- 

converse Place. 186 Main Street, Winchester. 

INSURANCE. 
For Fire, L'''o. Accident, Liability, Burglary 

and all other forms of Insurance, best Com- 
panies, contracts, rates and information re- 
garding same, consult 

F. V. WOOSTER.  Agent, 
13 Washington St., 161 Devonshire St 

Winchester. Boston. 
Tel. 358-2 Winchester. Tel. 3944 Main. 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Three teams from the Winchester fire 
deputMK'iit will enter   the   hose   coupling 

contest given b) Hose i of Woburn  next 

\\   fHiisday night. 

The fire department was    till d oul !.i-: 

- ; i i. even ng bj an alai m Iron box 

15 The alarm was : ilse, ai d upon 

nvestigation I    n  I to have bi        rung   n 

I ii ■ .-. it year old boj I h offei : i 

i .iv ■ | rin at <!■ d and 3     \   I to go   ;r ■■ 

A   Hos'on   pipei   report   1   l    .'   i 

Price ol the Kelts Kea  ■-• tl    ■    had  been 

'  tten   by  a   monkey   '.Irs   week. 

Mr. Price himself answei    I 

call in i    |u<ry of ll itei    1    I  1 

thai he i^ still ah e to be u ind dressi d 
m<j    ipeel   to sevei     ^ears vet. 

i ieorge Itigl  v 11 liloi 1  1 el   12 :  1 

Mrs I eoi K Kergusoi ol Max veil 
r<> id 1 ntertai        l« tutof town ladies 
with whisl S\ edi ei lav 

The a\ ei age :en , rature 11 a. m. 
during |anuary was 1 1 tile ovi r *, 
degrc ^ 

L01 al news 1 an be foun i on six p tges 
<.| ilte Si \n. 

An increase    11      A I . • ■    I tors 
inrt brakemen on ihe llo.ston A Maine, 
n hn h i;ive*  them   1"   advance  ul   .1  ■ 
- ^ en 1 -M . rnt. w»-ni into iff ct yestei 

Mr.  \lfred S. II ill   has   bi e       ■    \i w 
Vork this week in the '■<''•' :s's f the 
Provident S >curities and Bank 

Mi     .111'I   Mrs    Wi Mam    I    Lawi 
entertained    Hie   Hospiia'ity 
ol   t'ie   Unitarian  Church  on   I'nursday 
evening 

Mr. ' Iren (     - n  has  pui   has        1 
summer I   ime at I  1 m n th,   M «- - 

Mr. and  Mrs, llenn  I -   S ou   g    .*• 
ed the li.iii j 111 "1 Masonii   Hall,    Koston, 
on   Monday   eiening given     >.   1 he   I >e 
Molay < omm 11    erj 

Mi    ai d   Mrs    I    org >  A.  Fi rn*ld ri 
turned from then trip to Was       (ton 
M    .1 

Rev  Harr)  I'  Rankin, foi 
•   lie Mel    >dist Churcl     -    11 

iei  ;s of E*a   .■ listii  set vi ts.fr'. ^ itnt 
»<r. <t ii un h, Som< rvil e,  issisti  ' I y  \' - 
1  as pel  I en ol  1- •-.'< -:.       ■. ■ rsitv. 

Miss Flizabeth Red fern ■ ive an inter 
estiug l" tun on " t>tr »1 Scenes in I on 
stantinople.1 illustrated by stereopti* 
views before the High School on Mon 
day morning. A number of the parents 
<.t the s. holars wen m the au lience, 

Mrs Samuel |. Elder is on a short 
vat ation in ti.e w« st. 

Nhs Forrest ' Manchester is now 
IM spying her home again aftei 1 few 
months visit among relatives in Vermont 
and \*ew Hampshire. 

Mrs. Arthur V. Rogers of 1 ab il sti -1 
\t - 1 1 iusly ill. 

Mi. George S. Cabot "i" Highland 
avenue was 1 ailed t<» V'ermoni last week 
for a few days on account of the illness 
of a in mber ol ins tamily, 

Mrs. Frank M. White of Lagrange 
■tn 11 entertained the King's Daughters 
I* fi'i.n afternoon 

Prof. If. C. Newell of Piedmont 
1 ollege, Demorest, Ga„ gave a t.« i k on 

1 rsday afternoon before the Ladies' 
Western Missionary Society of the Con 
gregational Church. 

Mr. William Alhn of 63 S wanton it reel 
will soon move with Ins tamily irom this 
town to Hyde Park. 

Have you been betrayed  by  promi5-»s 
<»t quacks, swallowed pills and bottled 
medicine without results except a 
d.imaged stomai h. !'■> those we offer 
llollister's   Kockv   Mountain  Tea.     35 
tents.     A-   1»   * .rover. 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 
30 YEARS'  EXPERIENCE, 

Boston Office.   54   Bromfifild St. 
Tuner In Winchester for 2 I   years. 

EVERY mim n, mure .».! chord - 1 Ij tut u eed and imootblf 
tuoetl 1*1 iVel nj myourpI*noftneiqui*it«pl«MtU4 
•      -'.-    •       S      ■-'-■■ 1. 1    igh.hnrsl   iml iihevai chonlp 10oftM 

l..fi b) tuner*.    !:■■■ iKUtlnnsfi i     fuel     srs,■!...■•-. i^*<«h 
, ,. ._ ..   , .        1 r ■:■-•    t . 

Telephone Connection with   Residence. 

Winch?ster Office f:. S. Scales, the Jeweler, Cnmmnn Street, 

Vose    firowauijC 

0 W   Inevlay     4 of  tl s   • 
Miss Edit    Palters      lirowning.daug  tei 
,)t \h   ai d  Mrs   Fred H   l;- iwn n^ of this 
town and Mi    fieri    <:   I ivermoi -    \'  
-  ■     !  '.h    11  1  Mrs  ( ■  01 :e  I!    ^'ose   ol 
lieverl  . wei •  mi e I   n m 111 ige bv   1      1 
I isior, \<< •    I >    \ 1: .-     ■•   *»   wton   if i 

.  _■ ■   ^aiiona   ■   1 un h 
1 1    ,   remon) 101 k pl ice at  th ■ 

of tne bride':* pai   nts   m the   Park vaj 
(hi    ■■ ind    was    win esse I 

3 bout   fit iv   1 el itives      I        t    -   *   were 
■ 1    1 ; ■ ■■   . rated    \ :•,  1    s-ers    ni 

:    -   1 ■■ rgreen, ai 
con 1 •         11     1 ol 
jreei I   >     renti     's      v i 
arrange      s a trio I 11 1  1      e   *    1   », was 
plav*-d no 11\    ^l --   Alta   I 
ol  Melrose Hi« :^    1      -     •    iy  Miss 

I,    Lu e  oi    k\ ind    Vl.ss 
R.  ,s A rian   H 

Itrown A iei       I'he hride was 
>'■*■. r 

.1   ! . .-■ sweet 
pe is.    Mi I   Win- 

Ion wa* 1 
I he usheis Mr. I     »      W ise 

of Proctor. ithei 1   \  m, and 
Mr     1 .    ■'    ■        '     !'."> vi:    .;    ■ i    Swa 

■ 

I'he  4''   >m     - ded   in   this  town   for 
several years is  a  large  circle ol 

lint.i His father,  Gei 
H. Vosi    -  • perini mdeni 
of the I'. S   Machn ■   factory 
,n Iteverlv 

After the 1 eremoi >■    ind   1     epl on.  at 
which Mi   and   Mrs    v'ose   were assist   ' 

.  ire  '-. co  . ... .   .. .    .    . , 
r  tarn the*  u • 1     /erly thro 

-    inner. 

HARaiE W. PEIRCE, M.O. V., 
VETERINARY   SURCEON. 

TELEPHONE MEDFORD 12-2. 
i | 

Real Estate that Must be 
Sold, 

I a,' ■   i      if!   r     .-■   lb • ■* 
INIHI mi Hltflil •■   !   I 
.illlillj        iilinifiirn 

,'n.l   UIMIUI    11 OIW i«|    ■ V»«      '.■'■■' 
-I..-.-I  ■■IjnllilllB  Hi*' ii   ■-■■-• ,' N 
■ I. i-li.i   |l   M-    III      \\    III  I I  -'■ -".   -Ir-. .     i  
Purf-I   -tr.-t. 

3il  Mj  .  mid  pl     uiHti     |]   '"' ■" - i   •■■ 
 T wltli II.<-I.TII hi.tio*-  mil *tu .     .     i . 
Imrl i. rmntsnf   >t .Wi fert ««i n   F ■'•-' 
-rri'.-t.     Kutrs    ilrlvfwiiy   i lllgl 

Prnpertj ill tr. •■ mil     • n   •■■>■-■■•    ui •- •-« 
I.Tin-.    A.l.lr-— Itif   i.wnei    r»IOS   S     lt"\ I 

BOI  I      i;     ..:»,.. I.. • reiifi . 
Or M. II. Outeli,  Broker,  DM Soul     H      ling 

II -loll, ul   \   '     It- 'I.T.      Tli-   IH 
Mill*!     |.<    ...I,I     l„-|.|.        \l,\      |-T U .. Ci I  ' 
reiwtiii idle   ■■il-i. 

Carriages For Sale. 
s. ni,   un .i,rrnr.-.i fi NM,'.I   . __•>.   in . 

Bndgos   Bhaw 
Mr.  I wn   ol   Mr. 

town,  was   united 
■I esday  evening  i 

M-   ■ I   -     A ill Medford    I 
ued at tl 

tes, <>:i 
:;. .      ' ■■ it ■.  i-   Hod 

■ i ■ .   . i ■ 

t »5      [      -     | 

i' decora 1    I wi 
I'he  wed 

A is | Mr. 
Itridge's 

ve re 
ll    hvn. who 

I and groomsn ' icice 
■   ■:-■;■: ew     of   I 

Miss    I- leanor    Ki       - faster 
I    ■  ■        I   • >h  gouned 

bridal 
bouquel       W the *  •■  ceremony 
Mi. .un! Mi -   i i   wedding 

d upon tin rn « 11 lw given .1 
rei ep1 on at 1 :   Vlr.  Bridges' 
parents Phej   re 

and  appropt i te 
rifts.    *l ■   >   le in   Ueverh   .m.-r 

: 
^: 111: r 11 x z xx xxs xx x x x x xxx^j 
M 
M 
M We Correct all Eye Defects 

M 
M 
M 

M 

;: thai May Cause Headaches. ■ 
M 

M M 
»l .... 1    II. H 

:: •'. ..... M 
H »« . gin,     •     ...... M 

M ..    il,l liiivc Ilii'i   . *            • M 
H • < 
M Slfl   II.   il'i.-I..- M 
M . tl, 1    . M 
M 1 ■ r._ t,t   l.i ■!.! II- ...i.t.h.. H 
11 1         ■     1 ill-   11.--..] II. , • .1 . M »« 1 >|i  ■! ill- II. ..i   II   ..1,••;,.. ., »« 1       n IIH H.■ ,-!;..'IK- a ► . IIMI      ._• II.   ..1 

M 
1, 

II.   ul 1 j 11. i.l „.|... 
An) iv ml   1  Hi ulm ' • M 

M 

0 •      P It   lowest   price* 

LOST. 
I urilci 1 M 

■•-     mil   ll.-rr-.k   ■ 
rnucta K.i.-in W 

WANTED. 

\ : ,.ii.- pin shin ......i.-  \i ■ .,- 
W •"   IVrr     mil   Hnrb-k   Mrw,     Km.l 
ralnrnloMr*  Frtn.-i- K.i.-tn  W 

;; CEO. A.  BARRON, j; 
I .? WINTER ST., Room 22. S 

BOSTON.       :: 
M       I       Oxford   1327-1 K 
„ M9S Winchester  |j 

M R«si' S 
H  ' ■   I  irkw iv     Winchester,    Mass    H 
M yt 

"xxxxxxxxxxxxxixiixixxxxx^ 

GERTZ & ROHWEDDER, 
PAINTERS   and 
DECORATORS 

All kinds ot Interior Painting and Decorating at- 
tended to n a skilful and artislic manner. 

Outside Painting neatly and Promptly done. 

Orders ma\   he left at 

Newilfs Hardware Store,    Main St. 

Citizens' Caucus 

\> i M us for the nomination oi   town 
thrers will be held in the Town  Hall, on 

:    ii sd iy evening, Keb i;. at 7 15 0   loch 
All who desire to    e < ind elates for 

town offics are  asked   to   send   in  their 
es in writing to    I'ow ■ .   1  arter 

it tin   Town   Hall, ,  0    ock  a    m., 
\ el ruarj  11     All nj    es so n   1 

aced upon oni lu 
foi       ol      tllot   us 

A Hirl   Im   tfftieml   ii..u..«..i k, I 
nighti      i|i|H)   IT -1 ir    fl  <t 

WANTED. 
Bj • lilengn «lif»lesN ■■   iml   in HI 

,-     -•   I)   1        ,     ,■     |gf| llltl ■ ' . 'I      Tl..- 
is>u 1 it)  out nil -       ■ ' Bnlnrv #30 mill 
^X 1-.-1.-. -     [Will       ».■■-*. .'Vj.-li-f      rum...'       tit- 

1 \\" .rk    pie 1- ■..!.(■■-   '     I lll«*l.t. 
S      1 wi HI ..i   .-\  . ■ • 1 ■ • *      IVnii 
it uliec   I.T    • 1 1  ■       .   1   -     IT -...■! 
.i.|.i!.-..-.i. i,v.|..,- 1 iml'KII A ■" . 

|»J   L.r..-     -IL.   I.' 
■i-.mt 

First Class 

HARD WOOD 
FOR SALE. 

■ l.Ml.'n.k'i   COMMISSIONERS, 
.:-•-■ il I.   II.   I(UIM : 

TO   LET. 
A Ten      -    .'..i- .    ■■        \ 
\ - I      > .,     -t       .    . ■■ "-I S 

-:  III    -I   ■■  t. 

TO LET. 
II    ... I KI 

■ 

i 

Mortgagee's Sale of 
Real Estate. 

Bv ■.■■'. •     ■ 1    ■ r ■ .1   i, 

rin«8 - y -\ 1111 Ii      *     . .    I-1 f •• 1 • 1 

KylTHIMUl O. -SIIIJI       ■      .1 ■        1 
■   I        ■ .'..L, 

■ i li...-;. 1. M*J nil 
-■    176, 

•     ■ 

■       ■ 

TO LET. 
...1 -■. 1.11 

Ii*. A.lillll- ... ........ 
I   .. -.1 .                           J ' 

- 

TO LET. 
. ■ ■... . 

•i-.ii 

FOR SALE. 
\ .      i, ei  imp •■•! ••• ..*•-.      r.   All 

.   •    _ * I      .. (lip   .     ■•      H        U       BI* 
A   11    i«at«l 

FOR SALE. 
Hone foi -..•• ,i » ."* prlo* u» th« rtgbl part) 

Appl] u. W.a Blmni-Il. Win.-Ii—t-r. j, ir 

NELLIE M. DUNKLEE, 
TEACHER  OF  PIANO, 

0 Eaton Streer, Winchester, Mess 

0,1 Wedneidjy Ike 28th  day ol February, 
1906, at 4 o'clock, in tie afternoon, 

- 
■ 

i 

reini ■> 

|i. .   .. ii.        ..I   j-uiu • IIMI««I \ 
- 

A MO    ■       .,   . 
.. :. ,-i 

V   - «     i.l 
nun     i in. i, 

»«i<i Sin ...     .- urn ■-.... -,•-. 
■•,. ! pn II..- -       .i ■ • ■ «.   i 
 paltl teeea and MMMHK 

adU0ttlllkereqnlr«4 lebspn 
.-•i •! ibr Md j>...      :   ii<     itala  

,\- i-.-n     i     i -«.■ - M-k i..-HI, 

KI Hi-     ' l K    ii * Mebiu.l. 
MA BY K   I'HINNKl 

M- rt^*^.-«   and    pnesM    buldei    ol    -*>.| 
Mortgaee. 

Boaion, Februai.   Ul. IM.. 
MAI, a M< i/.i .-. s-iicii-.r. 

Iln> Tretn rnt Bu.lOiii^;. Ihwlou. 
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EDISON LIGHT CHARGES. 

Higher Rates than Those Asked by 
Woburn Company. 

* Correspondent Reviews Proceedings it 
tie Meeting of List Week. 

EDITOR or THE STAR : 
Al   the   hearing  before  Ihe   Hoard  of 

Selectmen last Thursday it appears to I she goe 

manv citizens who were present   that  the1" 
real purpose  ol 
sight of and good results in reconciling 

the differences between the public service 
corporation which lights so many ol our 

hom-s and our streets, and the citizens 

who complain of increased bills, was de 
featcd by the unfortui ate 
over rules of procedure 

number ot lamp hours computed on this 
arbitrary basis, Hie fact is registered 
upon the otner meter ar.d you are charged 
lorsu^h ex. ess as "secondary lamp hours" 
at six tenths of a cent per lamp per hour. 

Now it will he seen that by this method 
the economical nouseholdcr must be con 
stantlv on the alert to see that no lamp is 
turned on bclore some other is turner! off 
I have in mind a modest household where 
the following situation is liable to occur 
any evening. At the hour of preparation 
of the evening meal ihcre is ot course one 
lamp burning in the k.tiuen anil usuallv 
one in each of the two pantries-) It is 
impossible to Instruct a maid servant thai 
she must shut off the kitchen lamp when 

into the pantry an I vice versa, 
jou   wouldn't   do   it   yourself.) 

the   gathering   WU  Ins.    **»• *J.m"' ia >crved- l*»   la™t*   Mi 
,  _.„.,._ _.,.      'turned on in   the dining   room, the   lull 

lamp is   ot   course   lighted.      It   a   guest 
comes ai this moment the puzia lamp 
flares up—the reception room lamp proo- 
ably—a hasty visit to the turna>c 01 the 
lavatory mean*., momem'a illumination In 
each—if all these happen simultaneously, 

quabbling you are charged for 10 lamps 6 -urs at 
i .9 cents 01 $5 40 ami you m i\ go awaj and 

I do not accuse the chaimnn of intend:  ^.hP^Ui   "??** £or lhe  «"' °* !he 
■ ■ month and It will make no diKerence in 

\nur bill'. 
Such a system is preposterously u -j isl 

and I have no do ibt 'i properly present ,1 
to ' e Gas and Electrn L fht Commis- 
sion would be 1 medied. 

Ii Mr. Ha!e's lame explanation <>f the 
Snellinj; nijir.^'-m-. bills »v »•> u;iderstood 
it was i" the effect that the old Woburn 
Comp 11 \ did not charge us tnough; that 
we did not pay for what we got, It the 
present system had been in use « len thai 
consumei used 57.000 watts in N >.\ 1934 
1.is bill v\«>:,J(l h ive Ui t_-n over ?io instead 
ol 5jo;. 1 venture to saj that it the 
Woburn Company had attempted such 
an extortion when the service was new 
that the rix ures, not only of that customer, 
but those ol hundreos ol others would 
hive tte-n ripped out and the great I-..,, 
son company would have found no R v h 
profitable field in which iu try 
si heme> 

POLITICAL GOSSIP. 

Gleaned fro 71 Various Sources During 
t h 2 Present Week. 

ing s'i to d > but the effect ol his relusal 
to primii tin- asking of 'i 1 istlons <•( the 

representative of the company during Ins 
address was '■> stifle the leicitimate ex- 

pression of just grievance and to forbid 
this igenl e thei 10 explain or t.i ofi r to 

rectif) :-   which   were    obviously 
wrong K01 instance one ol the c >rliesi 

complaints from citizens, who weie in" 
vited an 1 given the opportunity to rel »te 

their troubles fictrly. was thai ->l Mr. 
Snelling wno wrote in plain figures upon 

the blackboard the 1.1 ts concei ning three 
separate lulls rendered to the same 
customer at different periods 

Hy the first bill it appeared tint in 

Nov. 1904 for the consumption of 57x00 
watts ihe charge was 5j c; ; this under 

the management of the Woburn company. 

In November 1905. although the quantity 
consumed was considerably less, the bill 
was verj much increased, and in Decem- 

ber iocs "hen the customer by dint of 
economy, sitting in the dark, got along 
with only 37.00c watts his bill was $6.12, 

or almost exactly1 double what the old 
company had charged tor fifty per cent, 

more serviie! Here was the grievance 
of the assembled citizens stated in a nut- 

shell. Every other 1 omplalnt was similar 

in nature, differing only in degree. These 
figuris of Mr. Snelling's remained upon 

the board in full sight of the meeting 
throughout the evening and the more 

they were studied the more outrageous 
did they appear. 

'fiie Company's Agent. Mr. Hale, 
selected of his own Iree will this com- 
plaint as the first to be replied to. and his 

reply consisted in placing upon the board 
parallel to Mr. Snelling's figures the 

alleged amounts that would have been 

charged if the service had been performed 
in some other  town 

These amounts were considerably in 
excess of the amounts charged here. bet. 

nevertheless, they showed a diminishing 
ratio; that IB* the amount, which would 

have been charged in Wakth-ld (was it ?j 
for 37,000 watts was about two thirds 

what would have been charged tor 57000 
watts, while in Winchester it appeared 

that the less light one consumed the more 
he had to pay. 

Mr. Halo's figures were promptly dis- 
puted by one who knew and he immedi 

ately reduced them ten per cent They 

Were still further disputed and he con- 
fessed inability to make them right and 

with several voices clamoring questions, 
the chairman intervened and <ut the 

matter short by turning the blackboard 

around so that not only the false and mis 
leading figures ot Mr. Male hut the 

correct and accusing figures of Mr. Snel 
ling were hid from view and the question 

'•why is this thus ? ' remained unanswered. 

It appeared however, irom the elabo. 

rate and Involved explanations ot Mr. 
Hale and Mr. Hurdett that the citizens 
have no redress against the extortionate 

charges. No amount of careful ecouomy 
in the use of light w»ll avad to reduce 
your bills unless you cut out t ie current 

altogether, for the company claims thai it 
must be paid for what it stands read, to 

do whether it is called upon to do it or 

not. 
In Mr. Male's illustration as pai "«l 

case of the livery stable man who ■- pi 
ten horses and therefore charged ir 

per hour lor one horse used one hour t an 
he woulri charge for the same I <<!*< used 

ten hours, it would have l>een more om< 

pliti if he had claimed that because he 

had to maintain ten horses to meet 
possible   demands   he   should   charg 
enough   tor 

Some Candidates fur Gunsral Clerk 
Selectmen. 

and 

Th; political seisin may no* lie said 
to have opened, From wh it is heard th.- 

largest vote at a town election for many 
years will bi cast, as th-; Indications 
point to unusual interest on the p irt of citi- 

zens. Thr greatest interest will center in 

the election of a g tneral clerk as recom- 
mended by the sp -ii.il committee,although 
there may he a vigorous fight for posi 

tions on the Itnarrl of Selectmen. The 

political gleanings of the week are pre- 
sented below, and thev give a fair impress 
sion ol what is going on at the presenl 

time, Strenuous efforts, it may be saidj 
will he mad.- to sustain Ihe re omrn ■ ' . 

tions of the spsci d c immittee on I n • n 
Ing 1 w 1 business 

Am mg the names mentioned this week 

for the office of Collectoi  fown Clerk, is 
th it of Mr William C. Newell, at present 

serving is Town Auditor. It can he 
said in thi. conn union that Mr. N well's 

intimate knowledge of town atliics and 
also with the finances, makes him one of 

the best equipped men in town for the 

combined positions ol collector and clerk. 
He is an expert auditor by profession, 

and to him is due  in  great   measure  the 
admirable system of uptodat  ness in lhe 

new , auditing depantnent.     II he intends to be 

a candidate, he In* not yet  given  public 
Ihe aileg.it.on that  the old company   „„,:-. .« .u.,   ,,„,.. e 
a—. 1  . .... 1 nonce ot that   tact,  but  rumor has  said did not know its business and gave us oui 

lights too i heap seems absurd when it is 
recalled that the old company did earn 
money, did pay dividends, and its fran- 
chise was sold to the pres, nt company on 
the basis of 110. 

What, by the « ay. did the Kdison Com- 
fany actually purchase ol the Woburn 

gin, Heat and Power Co? Dii the 
assets transferred include a list of con- 
tented subs* nbers who had no voice in 
choice ol their masters: Now, before we 
become rooted and Indifferent to these 
exorbitant and inconsistent charges is 
Ihe time to appeal to the Stale board 
lluough whom we may get redress. 

J. E. W. 

Ladies' Friendly Society. 

The fortieth annual meeting of the 
Ladies' Friendly Society, ol the Unita 
rhw churl h, was held Inst evening.   The 
attendance was s,. large as   to   tax to tile 
utmost the capacity ot   the   building, the 
largest in the history of the society.   In' 
the afternoon Mr. Lawrance read  to the I 
ladies an essay by  Henry M. Simmons, j 
and one by   Samuel   M. Crothers,    The: 
annual election ol officers  billowed, re- : poa' " "e ,nould care to ask   for them 
suiting in the choice of the following:       I For the duties  that   this new- office wil 

i.''"\i Mo'- .'"IT.  H„Ro?«i   vice- call for. Mr. Clyde \V. Bell Is said to In 
"res. Mrs. Rich irfl Metcalf;  Sec, Mrs 

that he will 

A prominent gentleman who looks with 

much favor on Mr. Ne well's candidacy, 
says that if he is nominated and elect, d. 

then he would strongly advocate Mr. Geo. 
II. Eustis for the office of Auditor. Mr. 
l-.ustis is a bookkeeper of long experience 

and could easily fill the position satis 
fact. uily. 

Mr Clyde W. Hell, son of the present 
collector. Aaron C. Hell, has announced 

that he will be a candidate for the com 
bined offices of Town Clerk and Collector. 

Me has been associated with his fattier 
in the Town Hall lor a number of years 

and is thoroughly familiar with all the 
duties of ihe Collector's office. He has 
also acted as Town Clerk on a number of 

OCi asion, so that he is conversant with 

the affairs of that office. In the advent 
ol his election, he will have the assistance 
and experience of his father at  his dis- 

Mr. Frank E. Rowe would be a candidate 

for the general clerkship of the town, he 
wishes the STAR to state that he is not 
"ut for the position and that he docs no: 
want ii. 

Supt. of Streets Spates will be a can 
dnlate fit appointment as superintendent 
01 streets, sewer, water and  parks. 

Mr. William H. derrick has signified 
his intention of becoming a candidate for 
Auditor. Mr llerrick. it will be remem- 

bered, held this office a few years ago. 
resigning because of business interests. 
Like the present Auditor. Mr. Newell, lie 
is an expert accountant. 

Mr. Henry F.Johnson is a candidate 

for Auditor and announces himself as 
such is a letter printed In another column. 

TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLARS 

To be Asked for to Suppress the 
Moths. 

Unless Other Approbations are Cut Tax 
Rate May be $2 Higher. 

Errors Corrected 

EDITOK  OP  THE  Si AK : 

With all due respect for our highly 

esteemed Committee on Consolidation of 
. Offices. I would kindly .all their attention 
! to the following "fails" toncerning the 

Collector Offi e hours, alsofees received 
In their report, thev r.ame lhe office hours| 

as from .-.30 to 5 o'clock p. m., except 
1 Wednesday    and     Saturday     evenings. 

That Public Lighting Moeting 

Tree Warden tluiM will a.sk for an 
approoriation ol *.-o 003 at the town meet 

ing in March for the suppression of the 
gypsy and brow 1 tail moths. It is said 
that if this big sum :s granted that the 
appropriations for other departments will 

have to be cut considerably in order to 
keep Ihe tax. rate down.    If   this  sum  is 

expended, then the   state   will   reimburse 
EDITOR OP THE STAR : the town to  the extent of .Ho per cent 

I he Selectmen held the public meeting ' Notwithstanding ibis there w '! be gieat 

•lpon the electric light charging last week : need ol economy, and even then the tax 
thursdav night to see if sufficient evi rate may be 5.- more than last year 

dence would be pro lu *er* to justify their b ause of I e fact th?t every c -t\ .r I 

petitioning Ihe Commission for redress if I town in tl ■■. i sted district can, it they 
Ihe Edison Company did not in the near sodesre. s| I equally as luge il nol 
future rectify the matter. This was riis larger amo nts 1 cording to requir menta 

tinctly and   several   times   staled   10   the    ind    ,  1    titled to the same   re' lie   Iron 
m ei g but app 11 nil) .. 1 u<nbi 1 of peo 
pie h id attended with a prearranged ; Ian 
to spring ihe question ..I the town 

establishing a lighting plant and were 

bound to push it through. This motion 
a.is drawn •tii^ presented by amembei ol 
the bar who it  would seem must have 
■ B   .'. 11 ii w is entirely out of order,l-esides 

aving the absurdity of proposing thai 

th s meeting should undertake to appoint 
a committee to report al a town meeting, 
when  of course  town  meetings  always 

the Slate, then Ihe   increase  in   the  rate 
u II   ..-ne ihroug     1      [ stai   lax 

As this conditions ol affairs is to ,'ast 
for at least five oi - v years, there should 
b.- .1 tA hoi -s.1 > \      itv town's 

•I.*'.- ...   .,      n   i . 

c.o diti. 11.     i        ., , should     e  al 
I IWI     ful > this  with .nt   the 

itomarj • 1 .:. iv n n Ihe ;• -sis ire 
1 1 - ighl  , itro'. if that .s'i >u!<! ever 
• n   ir, : ?        A 1: es   11 be set ..u\ 

Who h.. 
I El I 

tonn loi ii t.ei 
-   I .ix I oil  ctoi 

years 

In lhe ■'   11 im   :o is , very  reason 
appoint their own committees and would   tokeep I and not let Ihe  tear oi  the 

and should resent and refuse to receive the moths frighten the people out of their 
report of any committee appointed out pocketbooks Under the moat favorable 
side. The meeting not only did not know ' onditioi s those in authority stale that I 
the law in Ihe case but apparently did not   ;' !••"■'-/"• •l"""i !"' found that 11 will not 

,  :. ^_ j _ .   , he ready to commence work under five or 
six years    At the rate of (30,000 a  year,   year and exl  1   s.isi.nce 
it  will  cost during   five years   $ioo.coo 
simply in an effort to keep the moths in 
check in this town. 

For the duties  that   this n 

call for. Mr. Clyde W. Hell 

perfectly competent 10 pelt or m them.    He 

is a young man. a Winchester boy. and a 

want to know ii and acted very different 

uom what Winchester  meetings have 
in the past.   Those who were responsible 

>r  t'ie rlisorder are  without exception 
nmparatively newcomers to the town and 
id not know that we went all through 

the question of establishing a town elec- 
tric lighting plant a dozen years ago. 

Possibly the mover of the motion was 

performing an act of contrition lor lie is 
the secretary of the town committee ot 

tie political   party  which  only   las,  fall   „,„„ ,„ Winchester „ ,„e s„. 

elected as representative for this district   called Non-contract rate, 
an officer of this same Edison  Company. |     On this rate there is a charge  of 010 
lly position on the questions at issue  |»  of a cent per lamp hour with fret  lamp 
this :    I am opposed to a municipal plant I renewals equal .0 ,8.2 cents per k 

An Explanation. 

Boston, Feb. S. i./>6 
The following   statement covers one 

point which did not seem to be thorough 
ly understood al the Electric Light Meet 
ing on Feb   ist: 

The   gen. 1 d    rate   for  the   ordinary 
customer of the  Kdison  Electric IHumi- 

wlu     .- hours ,ne from s..\ !,„ k 

a- n.. uni 1 1 p m . also .- !.". > ;o p. 
in     Ai-.>   -.. 1.1   ay  .v mngs during the 
is,--.        I   ihe 1. ,r. !■   i n  -   j |||| ., ;o- 

lb- - .:- ■ iii 10- , :: , 1 I .r o Ii e. woik 

onlj nearly half the . unga 1' r.mghout 
the >• ,1 I 1 ordi r to accompl -h these 
duties Ihorougly, and faithfully, he 

-  .1 '   .issst.in:   thoroughnui    the 

the    b.lsiest 
time, am! remunerates then out of his 
Own salary of fourteen hundred dollars. 
there ly n I icing 11 1 some seven hundred 

dollars.    11.s office d,.es  .1  business of 
some  two   hundred   and   sixty   thousand 
dollars annually. His fees are estimated 
bv the committte, at from lour, 10 six 
hundred dollars, whereas Ihe fees for 1904, 
were (J8J.I6 and foi 1905. »iJas8, or an 
average ol J.-Cj S- pel year. 

rhere is honor enough in knowing that 
one has had the good  will ol his  fellow 
townsm-n for the past   fi- tv  years' resi- 

.- m die charming town of  Winches- 
.   •         ■ •'       -     ■   ■•    ' •■"  ,: .;   1(V 

tirfw "' i:t- 1   years   vthOM*  ->    M- 

II. I'ratt: Treas. Mrs. Ceo. Everett 
I'ratt; Directors', Mrs j, 1;. \,„mg. \t,s. 
Francis Gray, Mrs. W. I-; lleggs, Mrs  |. 
T. Wilson. Mrs Stuart Bishop, Mrs 
H Weed. Mrs (,,.,. Edwin Pratt, 

At seven o'clock  supper was served, 
difficulty being found  to  seal  th- large 
assemblage. A feature ol the supper ! Town Clerk, wdl not be a candidate 
that was much praised was the excellent the combined otli e, but will run lor 
collet-, provided graluitouslv i...   Kich ,rd-:-i- .-.    1   . , 
son's Market. M,   !<i, h,„is„n personally : ' "*" C '",kSI"P al'""''     He  m*» be 

superintending the serving 

because I am satisfied we can do better 

under the circumstances by purchasing 
current Irom th- company, and as a 

general proposition I prefer control to 
public ownership and operation. The 

theory and practice (with exceptions 
winch are the people's own fault 1 of 

Massachusetts in re public service corpo- 

year or more ago married a  daughter of 1 ralio,ls Is that those who put in the money ; above trio of , ee it 

hour wbid'i may be compared to the 18   sen""- ""'''•. J ""'•'" *""".y sav mat 1 
cents    per    kilowatt  hour   i„   Wakefield    *T- n"1 * '""■''■''•"   >'>'   "'e   COHSOlidattd 
without free lamps. '"" ''s- A. L. BELL. 

There is no di u ge for any current that 
is not used except where less than one 
dollar's worth is used > and the rate is 
never higher than 9-1 J ol a cent per lamp 
hour. The indi .1* .r ,.r therm .nicer 
sometimes .//.    the   iverage ra'e  by 
giving some c.i'reit at I. 10 ..I a cent   per 

nip   hour   but   never raises the  rate- 

Mr   John  S.   Blank   of  thi 
r -sides al ihe Highlands. 

Mr.  t.eorg-   II.  Carter,   the 

IOAII,  and 

,1.,. 

Holm, 

ile supper 
was under the care ol a committee of 
which Mrs Fred M Symmes was chair- 
man, the olhei members being: 

Mis Goffe, Mrs. Cimimiugs. Mrs. 
Chamberlain, Mis. Rogers. Mrs. Pettes, 
Mrs. Hosea. Mrs Manstield, Mrs.' 
Fletcher, Mrs Kimball, Mrs Goodwin, 
Mrs. Bishop. Mis. luck. Mrs. Preston, 
Mis lane. Mis I'ratt, Miss Cllisll 
Miss Stevens. 

An entertainment followed, with read 
ings bj Mrs I Eastman Chase, and two 
groups of duetts bj   Mrs. F. W. Cole anil 
Mis Win |;. Miller, accompanied by- 
Mrs. F. I. Wills, Only two persons were 
presenl who were at the first meeting. 
forty vrais ago. Mrs   Richard  Metcalf 
and Mr. Samuel W, Twoinblv. The 
latter has ben a guest al every' one ol 
the folly annual meetings of the Society 
and has never tailed to lurnish Dowers 
lor the tables 1 he assembly broke up 
at ten o'clock The condition ol the 
friendly Society, and of the Unitarian 
Church, with which it 
most prosperous 

Clothing Caught on Train. 

nol 

Mr. I rasmo Piccolo of the firm of 
Volpe & Piccolo, fruit dealers in ihe 
. enter, had a verv narrow es« ape from 
Oe.dn at the railroad station Saturday 
noon Mr. Piccolo had alighted from 
the u 51 train from boston, when he 
re 1 rmbcred that he had   left   his gloves 

• the car. He sta-ted to board the train. 
which was just starting. Inn missed his 
hold of the hand rail and fell against the 
forward end of the car. The force of the 
libra dai d   him  and  some   part of  his 
lothing, lie does not know  h..w.  caught 

i Town Clerkship alone     He 

' candl late al the caucus,   but  it 
run on nomination  papers. 

Oiher candidates mentioned are: Mr 

Kr.d V W'ooster, Mr. A. II. R chardson; 
Mr. Hayes Rnbbins. 

New names reported for thr Hoard of 

Selectmen are: Mr. William I). Kich 
ards, Frank I.. Riplev. Ol ihe presenl 

Board all will b; candidates for re dec 
tion. 

At the electric light hearing in th- 

rown Hall last week, considerable dil 
satisfaction emptied out at the way the 
heariag was handl -d hy Chairman Cartel. 

A number of gentlemen present accused 

him of being I npartial and favoring the 
l-.dison Co. This week it was reported 

that the matter would lie carried into the 
caucus, and an attempt made to defeat 

him As the other members of the Board, 

s connected, is who were all present, agreed with Mr. 

; Carter 01 Ihe conduct of the meeting, it 
is not (air to single him out and not in 

elude the others, is the opinion of many 

present. As a matter of fad the Chair- 
man and the other members of the Hoard 

aimed to be perfectly impartial, but the 
mistake was in the Selectmen conducting 

such a hearing. The most they should 
have done after opening the meeting was 
to turn its conduct over to the citizens 

and let them manage it as they thought 

best. One thing is certain if the Select, 
men  had  the  least  particle of   leaning 

must be allowed to earn if they can   and 
have a ieasonab!f return upon the capital 

... . ... I actually  invested  and   beyond  that   all present j 
I I must go back to the public in improved 

service and reduced rates. I believe the 
laws are ample to enlorce this, but if in 

any respect they are not they tan readily 

lie amend, d to meet it. So long as the 
people do not at least try for redress 

under ihe present laws, whj should we 
take the risks of public ownership ? Now, 

having said so much. I will add in closing 
that I believe Ihe Edison Company can 

afford and ought to reduce its current 
charge and I doubt whether its system is 

proper. The thing to do is to carry the 

matti r before the commission for redress. 

I idicator shows how mm h »>f  the 
current is.--, tie 1 In -h ■ low price but 
in vei ratsi the price ab >..- 9 10 of a 
Cent. 

No current is ever  charged   for  unless 
used. 

We have offered the -;.- .1 Investi- 
gating Committee every del d infor- 
mation they require and we sb .11 be glad 
to give the same to any ind • '■ 
TIM-. EDISON ELEI I-KIC ILI.I UIXATINC 

Co. 

Discussion of Secret Societies 

A public address and . ■ iss will 
be held in the small town :. tl] "ti Tues- 
day evening, Feb 27th. foi 
of discussing the secret   -,n   .       - the 
High school. 

The meeting is the growth 
The talk being made about town by some i ""al "fathers   night "   ..1   I 

people that I am a corporation man is 

amusing, unless they mean the corpora 

tion ol the Town of Winchester, ai I have 
always prided mysell that my record in 

this respect was different and that I had 
accomplished so-nething for the public in 

that line, but when it is my duly to con- 
duct a hearing I shall do it fairly to all as 

1 see it and am not to lie bu l-doitd by 

any clamor, even on the eve of a caucus 
and election. Yours very truly, 

Jruis;  H. CARTER. 

•   .■   an 
M .there' 

Meeting ol the Congregational church.of 
which Mrs.  Frank    I.     l'u^i.,.n    is   the 
president.   It was originally the mention   Cummi 

Ladles Afternoons 

Club 
at   Calumet 

The follow-ng ladus have been ap. 
pointed to have charge ol thr ladles'after 
noons at the Calumet Club during the 
remainder of the season. Mrs. \l A. 
Cumming... Mrs. I). N -.ki'lirgs. Mrs. F, 
A. Cutting, Mrs Fre I 1 '.ark, Mrs Henry 
Weed 

These ladies have arranged for a 
Military Wh.st to be held «i the . lub  on 

of the Mothers'Meeting to s nplv hold 
the regular •■ father's night,*' an 1 Rev 
John W. Suter was asked to deliver  the 
adrlress of the evening, l.ikieg for Ins sub 
jeit "Our High School Bnd Se ret 
Societies." As the subject was of suf- 
ficient interest   to  many   parents   outside 
the Mothers'  Meeting, it was decided 0 
hold the meeting in the assi-ml.lv Ii ill .11 
the High school, but this was found im- 
possible, and with the prospei to such a 
large number attending, the Si 
were asked for the use ..! the small town 
hall, which they granted, with tin- r-!i,s..: 
of the large hall if necessary. 

Kev. Mr Suter will lie the   speaker  "i 
the evening, and his address will   be   lt>l- 
lowed   by   a   general   discussion 
the   subject.       There   will   be   . 
cal  program arranged  lor lhe 
under the rlirertion of Mr. liriisi   .; 
nie, the school supervisor ot tniisi. 

Tne Annual Town  Report. 

Gas and Electric   Light  Uoramis- 
mission Appealed To 

A new move in toe matter of electric 
lig I rates has been begun by direct pe- 
tition t<» the St 1 .111 nission     The pe- 

filed t "I..v vi th  ti.e  board, ■<■ ids 
as |.,Mows : 

To tne Honoi 1  Ie   lto.11 I   >>t   'las  and 
Electric Light    on -  Room 
1 is    si .t.-    Ho is.-.   Hosto 1.     I .-- 

I.ell'.:' v\ e.     tile      Ululcrsiglied 
CO Isuncts oi " Ie     '     ill       ::    tile    I   V'.   :   of 
vV'ini heste. .. d 1 - ers of the I lison 
Electric  Illuminating  1 ...  hereby  com- 
plain ».i lb,- pi . r pi :<.- ..I ihe electric 
light sold and del vered by s.o.l company 
t.. ns in the town ol Winchester We 
respectful y petition your honorable 
board to investig.it,. the all ilrs •■! -aid 
company so lar as they relate to the 
sale of light in Winchester, and t" order 
vi. h reduction in the price ol electric 
light now-charged by said compan) as 
in your judgment may be deter 1 ined 
right   and   pioper:     Edwin   (.inn.   P.   A 
Nickerson. 1.. A. Femald, John W. 
suter, Lewis Parkhtiist, Kr.uik A. 
rutting, C. W. Bradstreet, ti. L. 
Huntress, C, A Ba'dwin, I. l< Webber, 
A W. Hale. I! I". ( hiirih. George 
Neiley, F. I. Hum. K p Smith, H. I.. 

nderwood, Frank <.. Bufford, M A. 
ngs.     Anthony      Kelley.     I..    (.. 

I 
it. we are charged during the winter 

months for sixty hours' use of the maxi- 
mum number of lamps we may have 

turned on at any single moment during 

the month These arc called the primary 

lamp hours and are charged at nine 
tenths ot a cent per lamp per hour The 

maximum number of lamps used at one 

time is ascertained bv the so-called " dis 
count meter" which looks like a thermo- 

meter and acts like a clinical thermometer, 
jumping up a degree with every extra 

lamp turned on but never falling back. 

If your total consumption exceeds  the 

'g  oaaiy    ...   „„   
killed seemed ,1 wonder, as the car which air t.eorge H l.ustis has sent in his 
dragged him was next to the last and name to Town Clerk Carter to be placed 
■twaso.lv luck that kept him trom going on the official ballot for the offices of 
anJet the wheels. 1 ,- n .. , „. „ 

I Collector   of   I ax-s.    Town   Clerk   and 
I Trustee ol the Library, 10   be  voted  for 

at the caucus.    All desiring to run for an 

mg or whist. 

Calumet Club Notes. 

lien William A.   Bancroft  will speak 
at the club on this Saturday  evening  on   om,-'e or *h" ■ifh * renominatioo to their. ,ne evenl wis     ^ 
electric railroads, his talk being illustrated   present offise.  will   be obliged to send 
by stereopticnn views. , their names to Mr Carter on or  before 0 

lilted to I 0-C|ock a. m , Wednesday, if ihey wish it 

placed on the caucus ballot. Mr. Eustis 
is at present a member of the Board of 
Library Trustees. 

surprised by His Friends. 

Last Friday evening was the tenth 
wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward F. 

membership in Ihe club. 

The bowling games scheduled for the 
15th of March will be postponed, owing 
to the club's annual dinucr, which will 
occur on that night. 

The leport having become started that 

wise ol the page, as 11 always has been 
fore, which is a decided improvement. 

Several of the reports made to th» 
Selectmen have been unlv extracted from 
bui the hoard announces in a foot not 
that the detailed reports are on file in its 
room lor reference. The Auditor'! report 
is just half lhe length ol last year's. 
There is many special committee reports. 
There is an index only of the Auditor's ac 

alxiui counIS, ihe printers must have forgotten 
the others. As the book will reach you 

ill not comment upon the 
various reports but bespeak for them all 

Spaulding, Jere \, Downs, M.' II May, 
W. K Wilde. F Patterson Smith, o t'. 
Sanborn, P. G Gray, Kufus Crowell, F. 
I.. K.pley. s. J   Elder. 

The petitioners will have John Abbott 
as counsel in the case and hope that all 
citizens who have lighting bills, compari- 
sons, or data ol any  kind th.it will be <>t 
value it  . 1 -        ■ t ie ■ ase s-ill  forward 

to him at his office in the Exchange 
r, B »-.o>pi 

• - e ..I lhe dale   of   the hearing 
1      c publ shed - on .1- 'I minis- 

t      It is   expected   th.it   it  will 
1    :. Doston. 

St   Mary's Bonevolent Society 

c   s the   report   of   St.   Mary's 
• et]   For .trv g...-Is.5  .   ■ 

.  -.      ;s:     ;,|o. ,-ries.    J, ; _-;. 
■   ■ -  11.-I rubbers, .-oS ;-.; medii it.- •-• 
».    ..    \ is.n- bv •. . -.,!-. 1;. ; old 1 loth- 

vet   -: pieces: number   •:  fa 
he pe I or i.siled. 44,    John T   ' ,,     ■    .■ 

1 rani is J. (J 
v 1    -eting of the s... :.-•-. 

evei -ne   follow in.,.     ■•  ers 
  et - .      ■   ..- ,r       John 
I' Mrs   I'    I.    1   '.v.ci 
lid,  \   . 1      ■      M   1-.    ri eary, 1 reas.; 
itiss Mai les| ■-. i in. Se.     Miss 
Hi .-ii I', '       -.ei . 

Tbe Official  Ballot. 

The cai 
offi ers w 
.-venini! a 
iesiii- g t 

the 1 >tt'u 

f..r tin 
Id 

1 o ntnation of town 
lext week Thursday 

the Town Hall All p. rsors 
have their names pUced on 
bal'ot will be o'.ligrr! .„  hand 

hem to the Town Clerk by 9, 
We 1m sdav morning. 

lot k next 

Annual Dinner of Calumet Club. 

I-oster of lirove street,  and 
the  occasion  for  a 

surprise party  to  Mi.  Foster  by 

twenty five of his friends and neighbors, the others. As lhe book will reach you I The annual dinner of the Calumet CluD 
The visitors were all in ghostly rainment. »o soon, we will not comment upon the will be 'eld at the club house on Thurs- 

and Mr. Foster was the recipient of va"ou,' "f0'" bul W"1 '"' ,hem a" *** evening. March 15th. The commit- 
m,„-   ...   1        , ,      t   t.      .    a "re,ul reading as 11 is your past year s I lees having the affair   in  charge will  1* 
many   article, of  tinware for the house- , bli8,neH lhll is «t forlh lnd vou  ,h()uld   tppolDlea*n ,he „„r (^''^a "X,1* 

noid. The evening was spent with 1 see where and how your hard earned | will be made to make the event the best 
games, refreshments and dancing. money has gone. n the history of lhe club. 
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CONGRATULATORY     LETTER 

from Rev   S    W   Adnance to U 

8   C. E 

The United Society of Christian Kn 

deavor. Boston, received a congratu 
story letter on the 25th anniversary of 

he hndeavor Society from Kev. Samuel 

Winchester Adrance. the First General 
Secretary of the United Society of 
Christian Endeavor, as follows: 

In the marvellous growth of the Chris 

tian Endeavor movement, many new 
forms of Christian service have !>een 
developed; l*ut the years which have 
elapsed since the inception of that 
crusade hnve emphasized the wisdom of 
the founder in his insistence upon what 

was early termed the " iron clad   pledge." 
This at the start was the feature of the 

movement especially selected as a target 
for the criticism of some and the derision 
of others. Many even of the friends 

sccepted this feature dubiously or half 
heariedly, while others aniernkd it in 
such a way as to kill il. 

The years since then have triumphantly . 

vindicated the wisdom of the founder in 
giving it the central position of honor 

which it held. Wherever it has been 

cordially accepted and faithfully adhered 

to, il has been followed by success In the 
society and continued growth in the 
individual. Wherever it has been so 

amended as to rob it of its original pur 
pose, and has been reduced to the mere 
giving out of a hymn to be sung, or the 

rapid reading of a brief passage of 

Scripture, the work has lagged and 
interest has died out. 

If it be heroic to do so simple a thing 
as recite Scripture faithfully learned at 
home, or offer a prayer, no matter how 

brief- or give expression to truth or ex 

perlence >n one's own words, as taught 1 y 
the living test of tne life, it this, which 

after a!! is not so heroic a thing to do, 

can b : termed heron , let us by all means 
return to that early heroism of the move 
ment. 

It is good to '>e constant, and faithful, 
and resolute, and heroic. These qualities 
will always appeal to anyone who is 

longing to do real things in the best way. 

We do not want to make the require- 
ments so exacting as to discourage ; far 
less do we want to make them so trivial as 

to be meaningless. I o be meaningless 
in religion is to be ludicrous to the  world. 

May the Christian Kndeavot movement 

ever be. to everv noble soul, synor \ mous 
for all that is inspiring, and earnest, and 

effective. 
Winchester. Mass. 

Would the Town do Different? 

EPITOK OF THE SI AR : 
It was with much interest that I listened 

to the discussion at the meeting held in 
the town Hat! last week Thursday even- 

ing to protest against the increase in 

electric light bills. I have wondered 
since then how much real information 
those attending received. To be sure we 

all put in a kick, and all on the same line. 

but the electric light people had  a  ready 
answei and a plausible story which was 
not entirely satisfactory to those present. 
The real trouble lies in betng obliged to 

pay lor the 10 called capacity charge, and 
and not solely for the amount of current 

used. This system is wiong. Pay for 

what current >ou use, the same as for gas. 
is the only fair  way. 

The meeting seemed to be almost 
unanimously of the ('pinion that a munici- 

pal plant would remedy all the trouble. 
Would it ! In the matter of txiction it 
would be found in the end that the town 

would be fully as insistent as the Edison 

Company and pi rhaps more so Take 
the matter of metered water rates for 

instance. For a dwelling house where a 
meter is not required the rate is 54 per 

year. The minimum meter rate for a 

store or an office. 512 a ye.ir No one 

will say that a store or an office uses one 
half as much water during a year as does 
the smallest dwelling house in town. 

Then why should the charge be «o much 

higher ? It can be said of the Edison Co. 
that it use* :ts small consumers of elec 

tricity the same The objectionable 

capacity Charge evidently enters where 
a water meter is  used. 

Another instance, was that a! the time 
of the coal famine, when it was impossible 

for t:ie person 01 ni tderate means to pur- 
chase coal, and exceedingly difficult to 
even get wood. The t emeler> Hoard 

had wood lor sale only in limited 
quantities during those cold and anxious 
days. 11 il they sell it at the price pre 
vailing previous to the strike ? No, they 
enacted the highest pane pri«.e, It will be 
thesame with 4 municipal lighting plant 
—the town will demand the highest market 
rates for lighting, and >t there should be 
a deficit. Mr liion and the other large 
taxpayers will have to stand il e greatest 
share ot the loss This whole mutter 
should be thoroughly investigated before 
the t iwn is committed to tne scheme of a 
municipal electric lighting  plan'. 

Cn IZEN. 

A Broad   Hint 

Favors  More Consolidation. 

EDITOM OF THE STAR : 
1 lived for several years in i Massa- 

chusetts town where the town c 'k also 
served as  treasurer  and   collector  for  a 

long time and with much satisia- 1 <>n to 
ihc town. If I understood one of the 

consolidation committee at the town meet- 
ing of last week he said that Winchester's 

town clerK could not serve as treasurer 

because the clerk had to certify to certain 
transactions of the treasurer. I think he 

is mistaken, for upon looking over the 
bound town reports of Winchester in the 

public library, 1 find that Winchester's 
town treasurer in years past has also 

served at the same time as collet tor and 
town clerk. The predecessor of the pres- 
ent treasurer tilled these Several offices 
with good result to the town so far as the 
reports show. I he gentleman holding 

these consolidated offices died in office 
(or he might have served many years 

longer ) and the public recognition of the 

value of his services is well attested to in 
the town reports referred to. 

Consolidation ot town office is no new 

thing, it is practised all over l he state to 

day. It can take place at any election 

of town offices. In many places, per- 
haps In most towns, the selectmen are 
also chosen assessors. In mv experience 

in larye and small country towns this has 
worked, well. It is also a good thing 
to elect one man to serve as treisurti 

and collector when the town pays for 
the bond as 1 rind is the custom in Win 
chester. From what 1 have observed in ' 

Winchester, consolidation of town offices : 

is generally approved, but it should be 
enforced, where it is practical, in the con- 
duct ol every town office, not in the col 

lectorshlp and town clerkship alone 
Why should not the office of water 

register be merged into the office ot town 
Clerk? It is only a clerkship for the 
water board. Consolidation is bound to 

ccme in the conduct of town all an s in 
Winchester, but it will come much sooner 

and be more satisfactory if all the offices 
are treated alike and alt the [resent town 

offil <-is lake the same dose of additional 

1 woik or loss ot  position. 
MORE CONSOLIDATION, 

Startling  But True. 

People the woild over were horrified on 
learning of the burning of a Chicago 
theater in which neatly 600 people lost 
their lives, yet more than five times this 
number or over 3,000 people died from 
pneumonia in Chicago during the same 
year, with scarcely a passing notice. 
Everyone of these cases of pneumonia re 
suited trom a cold and could have been 
prevented by the timely use of Chamber 
Iain's Cough Remedy. A great many 
who have had everv reason to fear pneu 
monia have warded it otf by the pro nip 
use of this remedy. The following is 
an instance ot this sort: "'loo much 
mui h cannot tic said in favor of 
Jhambeilafn*S Cough Remedv, and 

especially for colds and influents, 
I know that it cured my daughter. Laura, 
of a severe cold, and I believe saved her 
life when she was threatened with pneu 
monia." W. lb WlLCOX, Logan. New- 
York.   Sold at  O'Connor's Pharmacy. 

Teachers Salaries 

The average salaries paid female 

teachers in seventeen towns in '.he Metro- 
politan area is as follows : 

Average Relative 
salary standing 

Krookhne             frj.^H 1 

Cambridge           *>yy- 2 
Chelsea                 OS OS 3 

Somervllle          67 ss 4 

Maiden                 95-63 5 
Newton                 1*482 6 

Lynn                     60.52 7 

Medford                  to 4* S 
Arlington              60.00 9 
Belmont                59^0 >° 
Water town          58-73 11 
Winthrop            57 33 ' - 
Winchester          5604 13 
Melrose                   55 00 14 
fclverelt                     5370 15 
Revere                  53 4') 16 
Wakefield           50.0* 17 

Average salary of female teachers 

for the State. 555 35- small as well as 
large sections. 

Average salary of female teachers tor 

Middlesex county. $5002. There figures 
are Irom the latest published report of the 
State Hoard of I ducation compiled from 

sworn    statements   from   local   school 
auihonties. 

Rev.   I>r    Sims   docs    not    encourage 
tardiness.     On Sunday morning the choir 

was slight!) behind time.     Precisely at 

1030 Or. Sims arose and announced  that 

the congregation will sing  the doxologv. 
I: was the most diplomatic rebi'ke that 
has been admin'stered trom the putpit 

tor A long time. It is safe to guess that 
the choir will be on time next Sunday.— 
[Melrose Journal. 

A Certain Cure for Chilblains 

Shake into your shoes Allen's Foot 
Ease, A powder. It cures chilblains, frost 
bites, damp, sweating, swollen feet. At 
alldruggistk and shoe stores. 25c. Sample 
free. Address Allen S. Olrasied, LftRor, 
> Y. 

His Motion to Invite Mr Luwson. 

Kin 1 OK  (IF   INK  STAR 

Your report of my motion to invite Mr. 

LawSOO to address our peO| \v, in your 
last issue was cone-t. but it I.oled to 

state that I asked lot u lanimoua consent 

to p'jt the motion, and ouly three opposed 
it. m that Urge meeting. This st *u ment 

ol t.ut is oue every one present II asc 

make  1 and ob  (e, 

Yours ie*pt-< 1 fully, 

W HITF1EI I»    I I . K. 

Winchester Looses at Hockey. 

The Winchestci Country Club hocket 
tram played a matt li with the Brae Hum 
Club at Newton the first of the  week and 

was defeated by a score of »; The 

Winchester learn was composed ol 
Sumnei McCall, Mi,01 llurd. Nelson 
S killings, Jam.s Siowell, James W. 
Russell, jr. Arthur Holcombe and Steve 
Gifford. 

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
tne  Mothers  Favorite 

The soothing and healing properties of 
this remedv. us pleasant taste and prompt 
and permanent cures have made it a 
favorite with ttie people ever) where. It 
is especially prized by mothers of small 
children, for colds, croup and whooping 
cough, as it alwa)i affords quick relief 
and as it contains no opium or other 
harmful drug, it may be given as con 
ridently to a babv as to an adult. For 
sale at O'Connor's 1'harmacy. 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

It is said that the Sw-fts of Chicago 
have declined to buy the tanning trus: 
known as the American Hide & Leather 

Company at Woburn. the negotiations 
having fallen through. The Swifts and 

Armours have no use for Massachusetts 
other than to compel the people to pay 
ito rtionate prices for meats. 

The town library is up with the times. 

The latest and best fiction and stan 
dard works are alwavs on the shelves 

The ways and means committee are 
hoping to keep the state tax down to 

Sj.coc.coo this year, instead of the $5,000. 
000 levy of a year ago. If the stock 

transler tax bill of Rep, Uean's gnes 
through it is estimated that the state's 
revenues would b- increased about 

$1,000,000 and ;t would be probable to 
cut the levy to $^.500.coc or less. 

Interested persons should not base any 
hopes on the reports that the plant of the 
l'nited Shoe Machinery Co. in this town 

is to be started up again. The managers 
knew fully well what was before ihem 

when they moved the plant to Beverly, 
so that it is unlikely the* will again go 

to the expense of refitting the big shop 
here, however much we are disposed to 

wish they would. 

Those cities anil towns that entered 

the Metropolitan water   system,    because 
01 the expense for water, are urging the 

use of meters. How fortunate it was that 
Winchester did not enter the SVStem. 
.Meters, in many instances, would be a 

menace to health. 

We must come to   the   conclusion   that 

the extermination ot the moths  is not  a 
local affair, but that the whole state   and 
the whole country is involved. I'nless 

national aid is secured, the local commun* 

ities will be unable to carry the burden 
bf taxation to which the work is leading. 

The Winchester STAR complains that 
: Winchester has only six letter carriers 

while West Medford, with less popul.i 
tion. has three, and asks for a remedy. 
Why not get annexed to West Medford? 

—(Medford Mercury.] Thank you, but 
Winchester is doing very well. 

In considering painting your house 

now or in the spring, consult F. O. and 
W. O. Newth, They are first c lass men, 

prompt, obliging, ami their prices are 
moderate. 

Il is a blot on the stale's record when 

she is so careful that those of her re- 
sponsible citizens, in each community 

who engage ir banking privileges aie so 
guarded by laws, that in some cases their 

real honest work is unduly crippled 
while irresponsible parties by some fly- 

by-night methods like those of the Prov- 
ident Securities Company ami various 
Italian banks, can gather in the shekels 

ot the poorer class with impunity, and 

then sink them through fraud or care 
lessness, leaving losers to mourn and 
find no comfort in laws that should be 

found to protect them, hut alter all, 
the losers have no one to blame but 

themselves. If they would seek lor in j 
formation they would rind in their own 1 

town responsible banking institutions, 

sately and surely guarded, that would 
take their scam savings and safely in : 

vest them to mutual profit ol Loth 

parties, hut anything which has a ro 

mantic side, Of out of the way method 
always appeals to a certain class who in 

the end learn that they have a right to be 
called fools. 

After having existed for more than hall 
a century, transacting business, electing 

trustees, buying land, building church 

edifices and parsonages, the Melrose 

Methodist Episcopal Church finds tl at 
it has no legal existence, that its acts 

are void under the Massachusetts 
statutes and that it must secure a special 

enactment of the Legislature to make its 

corporation legal and sanction its business 
transactions for the past half  a  century. 

James hutterworth of Beverly, formerly 

of Winchester, has gone to a hospital to 
be treated for appendicitis. 

Women as Well as Men Are Made 
Miserable by Kidney and 

Bladder Trouble. 
Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, 

discou rages ail'Hesse::-;! 111 bit ion; beaiitv, 
vigor   snd cheerful- 

,\~   "    &+*        ucss  soon disappear 
when the kidne)sure 

1—    out •■!   order   or  dis* 

•*^7^HL     Kidney trouble has 
"iSil      1 Ironies so prevalent 
^V RL-.1 thai il is not nncom- 

•n^U^S.-' 111011 for a child to l« 
x   \   ~-     ■'"■"    afflicted    with 

iteak kid:u . >. If the 
irinati sf  ■'■ " if the urine » aids 

the flesh, or if, when 111 Id reaches an 
age w hi ii ;'• slio ild be able t 1 ititrol the 
passage, it is yel afflii ted wi. U [-wet- 
ting, depend upon ;:. thecau^ ■ th i diffi- 
culty is kidney trouble, an I ■ first 
step should be towards the t:< *.. t ol 
these important organs. Thisuiip..asant 
ti ■ ■:' le is due t" a diseased condition <>:' 
the kidnevs and bladder and not to a 
b..* it ..s uiost people sup] ose. 

Women as w<"1 as men are made miser- 
able with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both net I the same great remedy. 
The mil 1 ami the immediate effect oi 
Swamp-Root is soon realised, It is sold 
by druggists, in fifty- 
cent   and   «>::■       II LI 
size I oUles, \ ■ a may 
have a sample bottle 
by mail tree, also a loan ©f Swunp-Root. 
pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Root, 
including many of the thousands of testi- 
monial letters received from sufferers 
cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
Hinghanitoti, N.Y., be sure and mention 
this paper. Don't nuke any mistake. 
but remember '.be name. Swamp-Root, 
I)r Kilmer > Swamp-Root, and the ad- 
dress. Binghamton, £" \\, ou every 
bottle. 

Hose Coupling Contest at 
Calumet Club 

On Saturday evening the Calumet C lub , 

was tilled with members and vi-itors for ' 
the usual week's end entertainment. 

The piogram was the most novel given 
thus far this winter, consisting of short 
talks on fire matters by two of the tore- 
most men connected with fire matters in 

the State, and a hose coupling contest 
between six of the crack teams of this 
section, to say nothing of a team from 

the club itself. 
The speakers of the evening were 

Chief James K. Hopkins of Somerville 
and Captain William (trophy of Boston, 
Chiefs William C. Devol of Kail River 
and Marry L. Marston of I'.rockton were 

also to have made addresses but were 
unable to attend owing to sickness and 

dutv. Chief Hopkins, who enjoyes the 
distinction of being the second oldest 

fire chief in the l'nited States, with a j 

record of almost fifty years in the ser , 

vice, read a paper previously prepared, j 
which was of an 'nteresting natuie. He 1 
took as his subject the Winchester de 

pattment. Captain Urophv. who was 

formerly chief of the Worcester fire de 
partment, followed, with a very interest 

ing sketch of the growth of the fire de. 
partmentS in the l'nited States. His talk 

was interspersed with several personal 
experiences, and was thoroughly enjoyed 

At the «lose of the speaking, the   hose 

coupling contest look   place.     Six    teams 

entered) the prize being captured  by the 

rirst team on the program, ' . Kish and 
Preston of Wakt field, in 16 J> src. 
Second pn/e was taken by Tansey aid 

Newhall of Stoneham, in iS sec. The 
other   teams    in    order   were:   '..iy   and 

Tierney ol Arlington, Griffin and Pero 

ot Lexington, Callahan and Cunningham 

of Woburn and O'Leary aid  Tansev of 
Winchester. 

The Calumet team was composed of 
Lane and Tenney, and they were in a , 

class by themselves. While not making 
so fast time as the other teams, they 
were the only team which had the honor 

of extinguishing a real lire, although 

much handicapped by loosing some of 
their  clothes   and   a   lack    ol   water.     It 

being a cold night they went to bed to- 
gether, and the touch of the feathers  was 

SO reStful that   neither   responded  to   the- 

first tap of the gong, although their 
trousers and shoes promptly went up in 
the air.    Chief   Irving   L.   Svmmes,  MHO 

had the teams in  charge, decided that  it 
would take a   whole   alarm   to   get   them 

up.  and  so he rang  in    box   34.      This ] 

aroused    them,    and    they  immediately 
opened   their dry goods   box   fire   station ! 

..ud pulled out their apparatus, consisting 
of a toy steamer   and   hose   wagon,   with 

which they dashed madly r!o*n  the   hall, ' 

at   rbe   end   01   which    a   fierce   tire   was ■ 
ma/.itig   n an iron pan.    Tenney handled 

the no/    1  ind Lane the engine,   and  the 
cup ol    atei which the  engine   held   was 

I distributed ovei the audience   in  a  most: 

impartial irui ner.    These gentlemen won 
a sp'-i tat prise lor (heir skill and bravery   , 

The priz *s awarded consisted of large 
1 steins,   and   following     the   exhibition   a 

collation was served  in the  billiard room 

Scaling w*ax sets, handy boxes, diaries 

bronze and glass ink wells at Wilson the 
Stationer's. 

IMPORTANT NOTICE, 
All articles for the warrant 

for the annual Town Meet- 
ing must be In the hands of 
the Selectmen by Monday, 
February 19, at 8 o'clock p. 
m., at which time the war- 
rant will be closed. 

BOARD OF SELECTMEN. 

N't   -i;i     HKPOItT OF   I'HK  '"MUI l"\   ■ t 
i   ■     VIIIH)I I HI \    UUl'N'n     SA'I l"\ \. 

BANK OK    W)\. MKSIKIi.  ,tl    Wih.'li.M.-r.   m 
lit.- State »f MnMuielimu*lti*. al tl>< •'••••• •>! biui- 
nesv ilftttiiar) 9f, i»»'< 

RESOURCES 
]>,Mi- mil ilinoounta |ITI . •   i" 
M.....I.:I«. ..-.■iir.-.l iii,.i UUMWiirwl     ,. i < *'.i 
|-  s  (....■ i« tu •• ■  in     i itlun. 50.(10 UU 
Pmnluine ■•'• I'  S   BuiiiU  :<■■■ UO 
It. I..I-. -I'.MlIlll- -. -I' i       61    .•• 
It uik ny   bo .- .   furimurv,   NIKI    HX< 

I'll'-  I.ono uu 
|iu. it- iii  iitpruveil rtwt-rvc igttntr iv'i'>. 
Sole* ■( other SHII«IIIRI UHIIEU MI '■■ 
Kr.«.-ti..i,.,i paperourreii<->, litek< - .1 1 

01 "!■ 
1.1 .; il nioue) I--'! 1*1 HI bunk   * 

WALNUT TAKE. 
Reserve *nonrh nnhroken hnlves of English walnut meats to decorate the 

icing "f n rake, then chop enough to make one cup. Cream one-half cup of 
liutter, odd two cups of nuiMr and the rolka of four eggs beaten until lemon 
colored. Add 1! reo cups of pnstrj flour in which three level tesapoona of 
oaking powder have been sifted. Alternate with the flour one cup of milk. 
then sdd the cup of chopped nuts and the whites of four eggs, beaten until 
silflfand dry, and n teas) n of vanilla flavoring.   Make n a «<i"nre or oblong 
r*nn in a moderate oven. Cover with x white Icing and decorate with t e 
hnhes of rmt'*. \VII*L the Icing is partially set crease into squares with ;» 
silver knife. 

I'efort' creaming the butter fill the bowl with hot water ami turn it out 
nt once. Bent the whiles . f t! ,■ eggs "tiff after tl •• yolks and t1 e sugar and 
the huiier have been combined then let them stand while the milk and flour 
nre helng added. Sc\i>r iliow ihe beaten white "f e^^ to stnnd long :n t 
liquefies rapidly and upon i:<* light nee* ilepcnda much ..f the quality     * 

When a cake shrinks from the pan. leaves no indentation under pressure 
frniu the ringer, -r makes :i singing sound, it i-* done \'^r ohv MM reasons 
do not try  :i cake with  a  straw  from n broom  that  h een   i|s.(i 

ALICE   I!    \VH CER. 

\ 

JMSL; 
CURE rx   s 

is the Best for 

RHEIMATISMI 
^Because it Cures 

"I have tried everything and I am about discouraged." 
Many people have made some such remark as this 
to our clerks, but have been cured of aggravating 
cases of rheumatism by the use of 

Jaynes'RheumaticCure 
This remarkable preparation has met with such 
universal success that we recommend it to all 
sufferers with the greatest confidence. 

GUARANTEED TO DO ALL WE CLAIM 
OR WE REFUND THE MONEY 

Equally   efficient   as   a  remedy  for   Inflammatory   rheumatism,   sciatic 
rheumatism, or any kind ol rheumatic pains. 

63c per bottle 
SJSM 

Th- larrtdirat* of o«r own ; - - ■■■ .:i  n. 1-i all 1:-,.-, ltir| ch«wnlc»di told b»  1. tr* 
"««™?.to;."5jao«lthor.,»uaurtibF0»r An.:-.t»al Ch-mtn.  pref  W   L   KroriUi   *nd 

-      f   th*    moHSlT    QUALITY    OBTAIHABT.*      OUE 
•  Mi 00 our own pr*p*ratl«u i r latj do not 

25"33eV:, 

M   UUARANTEE   tht.„, 
OOAJLAWTIE P10TE :T* YOTT      Y->tir 

-      WS  TAKE T*E  RISK 
WE    .,]'.'£   L£GAL  STAMPS   DOOBLS  IVIBT  TTTUDAT 

JAYNCS  <& CO.. 
iT.AUt  MARK. 

H •■u.r- II. .. tea   ITT ..u-rl- It. m M. 
, 143 law tu m. i~:>. IB i— It. 

BOSTON. MASS. 

GtvtS'Ou ^fi 

25"33c7.'. 
^    OlM      AIL       (, 

Henry W- Savage 
7 Pemberton Sq., Boston 

REAL ESTATE 
MORTCACES AND INSURANCE 

WM. H. HUNTON, Local Representative 
:r n 

Capitol Ink Stands 
Pneumatic Penholders 

Paste 
S-u      -. 10,.." .>' 

li. H.  ||  |.I1.  it lUlltl  "iili  I      -    1 r.     - 
-, ,..T eviil "i clr< UlKtl   '. _ j .    IK 

TOIBI                                      ? t (Vila .-; 

1.1 uni.ii IKS. 
C«] Ital -i  i-k |«ld in   . Uu.ouo •■> 
>.i     -1 i»<i .      .  . G.3UU 1*1 
1 1..li.:.;.-.!   proflU,   ICfti   <•»!■< !.-■ -   U   i 

t.i let umid. . :.-: 8e 
s .t. 1. .   Baiih noti • outstanding, is.'UU OU 
li  .       11 ii-i 1 oiiipauiei Hud 

ttavurgi limk-                   |ii ,.;i  .. 
DlTidendi unpaid                              tj 00 
I.. 1 •   1   -. ill po> 1-  -■■•■.'•■ 1 

t>> cheek                               l'i.'".: TO 
l». ;   ,. !  . ertifieati •• ••!  de- 

pocii                              in..:- •-. 
-Uartlfled ebeeki         t2S Ou it us -.- 

In Tubes and Water Jars 

WILSON THE STATIONER 

Pleasant Street, Winchester 

i .   lawful 'ti 

>1 Alt. OF H iSS v UU 8 ETI ft, 
Conul] -'f Mlddli M ». >s. 

I   i     E    BARRETT,   Cubier    i   ih>    .      . 
n*i)ir.| bank   d   ■        ) -»■■'[  IliBl   thi    .    r« 
•tateiuent !• true to th« w-i ••!  otj   knowledge 
41..1 belief, 

C. E  BARRETT.Ctohler. 
Subtcrlbed Bud ivom to before ui« this .'■; 

da] "i Februari   ISOS. 
A   WM   ROOKEY, SoUrj Public. 

Correct- Attesl 1 
FRANK  A. CUTTING, 
FRBELASD K. IMVKV. 
JAMES W. RL'SdELL, 

Director*. 

The suburban plac s MI .si now ntfhi 

fur an independent exUtrnce, says the 

Vie)rose |ournal. W'c have the Boston 
postal system, th^ Metropolitan w-it'i. 

park and sewei system Chiel Wells oi 

Boston proposes a Metropolitan nre 
or.;a!.'Z*ti*>n. and a oolice system will be 

nc\t proposed. If all 'he important linr.s 
of local affairs are lo be taken away, why 

not have real to'.s-ilidatnm and end i * 

Valentir.e-s-2   for IC up to  50- each — 
Wilson the Mauoner. 

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION 
MRS. ANNIE S LEWIS 
MR. F. PERCYVAL LEWIS 

Piano, Theory,  Organ. 
I Maxwell Road, 
Cor. Mystic Ave. 
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Officers to be  Elected. 

The lollowing officers who»e tcms ex 
pirr are lo be clettrd in March 

Selectmen, i >ear—John H. Carter, 
Samuel S. Symm s. Frai k I! Kowe, 'ieo. 
Adams Woods. William K   Ilcjigs. 

Town Clerk. 3 years -f tcorgje II   Carter. 
AsSCSSO*. j years — Kr.d V. Wooster. 

Ovrrsecr oi the Poor, j year*—George 
H  Carter. 

Treasurer. 1  year— Thotvas   S.   Spurr. 
Collector. 1 year —Aaron C. He!!. 
Auditor. 1 year—William C. Newell. 

Water   Hoard,   3    years—>Charles   T. 
Mam 

Sewer Commissioner. 3 years—Charles 

K. Corey; 1 year—Still man K Shaw. 
I'ark Commissioner. 3 ye*rs—Preston 

1'ond. 
Cemetery Cotimissior.er. 5 years—(ieo. 

P, Hrown. 
Hoard of Health, 3 years—William M. 

Mason. 
School Committee, 3 years —Albert r. 

Blaisdell. 
Trustee of I own Library, j years— f ieo. 

H. Kustis. 

Tree Warden. 1 year— Irving T. 'iuild. 

There will probat.U In- no < "til sis ex- 
cepting in the cases ol St lectmen. 'lown 

Clerk and Coll otor. 1 lure h.«s been no 
talk tins f.ir ol any senou* opposition to 

any mem'ier of the pieseni Boird ol 
Selectmen, Trwe will be, however, in 
Cie cases of Colltctoi and I »wn Clerk 

li the vote of tiie town meeting of last 

M rek is - .ri led 0 i< at the polls ne an l 
1 s^nie man w II heeled I to fi th ;se 

1 \ 1 urTl es In this regud I le c • i: '*t 
j romise* n M < irp and it■ ■ ■-: n .t* 
there ma> be vu ral ca l.ius fo eSC 

< om line I offi     * w 1    1 h 

Vt Innei a sal.iry 1      ■ ie   assist 
a net of a ilerk. 

Teachers' Pension Fund. 

A bill ( Senate Mo. j iai ■ <■■ i< intro 
(!u red into the ley'sU'ure which wil| 

interesi Wlnchestei peu| pai ularl) 

those who are engaged in publit school 

teaching. The lull .*• > ompames the pi n 
tior "f the Massachusetts Hoard ol Kdu 
cation f"r legislation aui 01 sing 1 tie* 

and lown to eatablisn a pension fun I I 

publu* school teachers. 
h provides that on petition of not less 

than twenty-five legal voters, tlure shall 

He inserted in the warrant of an annual 
town   meeting    ur   on   the   ballot    at   an 

annual city e! ction the question   " S  al| 

a pension lurid be established for the re 
tirement of teachers 111 the pubic 

schools?" A majority vote in the 
affirmative shall be deemed an ac< eptancr 
id the act's provisions, and su-.li fund 

shall then be established; the lur.d shall 

be derived from such revenues as may be 
devoted to the purpose bv the city council 

or by direct  appropriation by  a  town: 
the school committee shall fix the condi- 

tions as to age. length of service and 
disability, and the ratio of pension lo 

salary on which teachers may be retired 
at the expense of the fund ; the treasurer 

of the city or town shall be the custodian 
ot the fund, and shall make anr.ual pay- 

ments therefrom to such persons and ol 

such amounts as shall be certified to   him 
by the school committee. 

Siuk Headache 

This distressing ailment results  from a 
disordered condition ol the stomach. All 
thai is needed to eft -ct a cure is a dose 
or two of Chamberlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets. In fact, the attack niav 
be warded oti, or greatlv lessened in 
severity, by taking a dose of these 
Tablets as soon as the first symptom of 
an attack appears. Sold at O'Connor's 
Pharmacy. 

Soap Suds  Will  Not Kill  Moths 

In reply to the assertion that soap suds 

will not kill the moths when trees are 

sprayed. Mr. H. N. Hunnewell, Tree 
Warden ot N a tick, says in the Natick 

Bulletin: 
Soap suds being a contact poison must 

be applied with great strength in order 
lo kill the insects, the danger is that if 

applied with sufficient strength toarcom 
plish this object, it is very likely to injure 

the foliage. It is far safer and almost as 
cheap to spray the young foliage of trees. 

especially the fruit trees with dUparene, 
which is only another name for arsenate 
of lead. This clings to the leaves in 

Spite Of rain and colors   them  sufficiently 

to make its pretence visible.   It is not a 
contact poison, but has to be eaten by 

the worm before it acts. There is not the 
slightest danger in using it, nor is there 
any danger to cattle through the supposed 

poisoning of the grass. It is death to all 

insect en times, the elm leal beetle, gypsy 

and brown tail moths, and the countless 

worms thai thrive on our fruit trees. 
Orchard owners can do no greater 

public service than by spraying their 

fruit trees. The expense is not grea: 
especially when several owners club to ; 

gether and hire some one to do the whole 
job. There is no surer way of getting 

1 id of insect pests than by spraying and I 
feel sure that it would be safer lor all to 

use a well tried and a reliable solution 
rather than make experiments with  un 

tried novelties. 

A   Fortunate Young Lady 

Mss lenme Mann. 176 North Paul 
street, Rochester, N ^ .says- I suffered 
long     from     kidney    complaints'—home 
physicians and their me .nines    faded   to : 

afford in-rebel      A friend 'nnuced me to 
m IJr. David Kennedy's Favorite Rem- 
edy made at Koudout. N. Y. The effect 
was wonderful. By the time I had taken 
two DOttles I was completely cured and 
have had no trouble since." 

A small ad in the STAR is almost   cer I 
tain to bring results,  that  is the reason 
this paper has so many wants, lo let. lost,, 
found, etc. 

W. C  T  U   Notes 

The I.oyal Temperance Legion w !1 

( meet Wednesday. Feb. .4. in the Baalist 
! Church vestry  at 345. 

Do not forget the Middlesex Con 

; vennon 1 uesday, Feb. 13. m  the Baptist 
Church, Woburn.    Sessions at to   and   2 

Owing to urgent business  in  connection 
with entertaining the world's  convention 

I in lioston, it is important that the   Union 

he well   represented.   Mrs.   Stevenson, 

; State president, will address the   conven- 
tion in the  lorenoon  on  "What  does  it 

! mean to   Massachusetts?1     In  the  alter- 
I noon a rtpori of the National Convention 
: will be given by one who was 1   delegate. 

The meeting in Pilgnm  Mall, Monday 
afternoon, notice of which  was given  in 
SIM;,     was     ii terercsting     ir*»m      first 

to   last   continuing   three   hours,  it   d'd 
not S'-em half as long.     The president   of -. 

lioston \V   C. T   I", led the first hour and 

Shared her time with   Mr.  John   Nichols ' 
who spoke for twenty minutes upon   the 

obstacles  and  how  lo   overcome  them. ' 
Mrs. Hall Herrlck sang several selections 
acceptably. Mrs. Gleason, president of 

Suffolk Co. Union, led the Second hour 

and inroduced her pastor from Koslindalc 
Congregational Church whose topic *as 

! " In whai does the power ot the W. C T. | 

I . consist" I- ir.t he saitl the power 
dep'-ads largeh upon Frances K Willard, 

she was the embodiment of the highest 
thinking —mingling  as   she   flirt   with   all 
classes ol best men—she  had  absorlied j 

much of the leai ling, and further her said | 
th it in reply to the question " what have 

jou wom n done," you have given to the 

won 1 i rani is 1 - Willard  -1 »r undoubte 1 
id the not come into your ranks she 

wmild h ive been doing some libr -r\ work 

ti.it wi uld have bet n in a I mited 1 trele - 
now sh • is known all ovei the world. Some 

ver\ kindh helplul criticisms were made 
and sug ■< M > git t ..it will noi b • un 
het   ■ 

A I- iptisi pastor ol Dorchestei also 

came from a busy life to tell us "how to 
1 1 rease "tit membership." As .1 word of 

encouragement he said ■• if you can hold 
your own " in su( h a time as the present 
you will do well. 

Mis Stevens had the closing hour and 

introduced Dr. I'urrlngton who spoke 
upon  the  "signs ol the  limes."     She 
alluded to the recent decision in   Chicago , 

where the mother of two children obtained 

917,500   damages   Irom   a   saloon   keeper . 
who sold liquor to the husband ami father, j 

The Chicago  Record  reports  that  a 
Christian  attorney atlaw,   Mr.  Carl   \l 

Ross   decided to invoke on behalf n(   the 

children a statute enacted in  1874.   The' 
aci provides that any person whose means , 

ol support is injured  in consequence ol 
the intoxication ol any person shall   have { 

action for damages against the "ne selling ' 

or giving the liquors.    When the case  in 
question was brought before  the court. 
the jurv promptly returned a verdict of 
guilty and the damages fixed at the sum 
above named. 

Whatever its merits, the patent system 
is to-day one of the strongest bulwarks 
of extortion and injustice whith   our    law 
afford, A corporation with large 
resources can take a patent of doubnui 
legal validity, and, by prolonging 
litigation through the lite of the patent, 
tax the people at will. Ii can do this 
indefinitely, for it can gain such a peti- 
tion during the life of the patent as to be 
almost impregnable thereafter to any 
competition 

4li Run Down 

COAL,   Coal, 

Citizen's Caucus! 
FOR THE NOMINATION OF TOWN 

OFFICERS. 

Lowest Summer Prices ! 

IN EFFECT MAY 1st. 
A caucus of the qualified voters of the 

Town of Winchester will be held in the 

TOWN HALL, 
on 

Thursday, Feb> 15,1906, 
At 7.45 o'clock p.  m. 

To nomin tie candidates for Town 
Offices lor the ensuing year. 

I hereby notify all registered 

voters who desire to be candi- 

dates for town offices to send 

in their names to me In writing 

by 9 o'clock a. m., February I 4. 

1906. 

All names so received will be 

placed upon one ballot which 

will be the only form of ballot 

used at this caucus. 

The caucus will be held in ac- 

cordance with the provisions of 

the Ravised. Laws and amend- 
ments thereof, and will be 

railed to order by the Town 

Clerk, who will preside until a 
chairman is chosen. 

GKOKCK H. CARTKK, 

Voter "t the Town of Winchester 

V\ ■ i     ster, Feb'y i, 1906, 

Norn nation and Certificate Blanks fur- 
nished by the Town Clerk- 

Hockey, 

Lasl Friday afternoon the fust series 
of fames for the High School Inter class 

Hoc Ice) Cup were played between "08 and 
OO,  t'li)    aS and "07      1 ,7 defeated *Ci by 

tfscore of 1 o, while '08 defeated '00.   ; 1, 

Both gamea were close and  interesting^ 
and the winning sides had lo  work   hard 

tor their victory.   '07 anil oS will play off 
for the cup. 

Line up. 
«   n. -  '07 w. 11. n. -on 
!;■(. trl. ,1 1 S'linll.-v 

Broken. 

Stove, 
Nut, 
Pea, 

$6.25 
6.50 

6.75 
6.75 
5.00 

Blanchard, Kendall & Co, 

l.iriii'* t                           Hitriianl 
II mil 1                                                      l» V«h 
Keller 1                         Atli*rton 
Wehber .•]•                          < nr|..-iili'r 

t>                       Wit nit r 
Milk Cald we II 

Scoi " 1 'Oil " 1 ml mi>Ie >•>   RlehsnlMn, 
■•»  putts,  11 •»••.     Tiuier Itoferev   Uei 1    1 II)'! 

WIllRNtf      ! rue 2 DM  U-I">rl   Ii 
Line up. 

u. M   K. '08 ». II   .   "!• 
Ifcittl ti 1                          Pmui 
BVHII 1                                Win. in.- !).,».- 1                             Hilton 
it. hither 1                     Camemti 
IniiittMiiR C|.                         Kllialp] 
VnUr W 11.11 r> |i                     |>e Ii"--,-. 
I'u -on a                              Ame« 

S.-..r.' -IM g •00 I ii ill 11 1.1. hj Hetn.l'iriin 
]•.■>}••          |t. .-,.;• l(-> •in     t'iii|iirp.  urmit, 
Wltnier.    It HIT    Wtlti IT.   ■! in minute i-n -I-. 

W   H   S   Notes 

I he High school trai k team has a dual 

meet scheduled with the Lowell Huh 
school f<>r March 17th. List Saturday 
Lowell defeated Cambridge High in .1 
duel meet ?o 1 * points to io 1 2 points. 

The track ti a n has ordered new suits 
these suits are no. furnished by the si ho* A 
1 it i\ ■ purchased by the members of the 
team themselves. The suits 1 onsists < f a 

re i Jersey with W. T. T. on it and a pair 
of black pants with a 1 14 inch red stripe 
down the sides. 

Lx.imifi.itions for the second quarter 

are now on and the report cards come out 
tuday 

The game scheduled with the Arlington 

M   S.     Hockey team for List Monday was 
noi played as the weather did not permit 

In ihe Inter-class hockey games "07 
has yet to play  oX 

T »> .    Gvltfei    l«   ll,i nni'"■-■■. 
Here or© M couple of guides 1» hnppl 

Dews which Koine wise jiersoD has <li-»- 
covered; "Por 11 lit of pnsslon tako 11 
walk in the open nlr, Von may then 
apeak to the wind without hurting any 
person or proclaiming yourself to be .1 
simpleton. Knr :i ni of Idleness count 
the tickings of ti clock. I to this for one 
hour, and von will be glnd to pull off 
your coat and «»to work like a man.*' 

Ayers Pills wake .,    .   : liver. Cure 
)• .onstipation.  Get rid 
of   your biliousness.   Sold 
for 60 years. 

Want your mustache or beard   BUCKINGHAM'S   DYE 
a beautiful brown or rich Mack? Use   »7««u>!n"",     v *" »'- iii.i,a 

Established 1885. 

Newton A. Knapp& Co., 
INSURANCE AGENTS 
AND BROKERS , 

99 WATER ST., 
TEL. MAIN 1381. 

MRS. N. A. KNAPP,   8 Chostnut St., Winchester. 

Tel. 179-2. 

QreClt'l    Ui.r.lili.   nl    l.lichlnlntr. 
HIP <!recks tvere so much afraid of 

llgbtnltiK th.it they worshiped it. They 
endeavored to avert it* malignant in 
fluenee by lilsslug and whistling at It. 
In places which had suffered by it al- 
tars wei rected and oblations made 
to avert Ihe anger "f the gads, after 
which no one dared to touch or ap- 
proach them. 

"HiS is a common expres- 

sion we hear on every 
=   side.    Unless there is 

•me organic trouble,   the con- 

.ion can doubtless be remedied. 

our doctor is the best adviser, 

j   not   dose  yourself with  all 

kinds  of  advertised remedies 
Jet his opinion.   More than likely 

\ ou need a concentrated tat food 

(0 enrich your blood and  tone 

u? the system. 

Scott's  Emulsion 

of Cod Liver 0:1 

i. just such a food in its best form. 

.: wi'!  build  a?  the  weakened 

and   wasted   body   when  all 

other   foods fail to   nourish.     If 
I 

you arc run down or emaciated, 

give  it  a trial i   it cannot hurt 

you.    It is essentially   the  best 
I >$sible nourishment LT «!.!icate 

children and pale, anaemic girls. 

We will send vou a sample free. 

Bowling. 

Calumet took a fall t.n Tuesday even 

injl when it visited tlie Old I)orchest<r 
club in the lioston Tin l.ta^ue ami lost 

three ol Il»e four points. The strings 
weic all close. Calumet losing the first bV 

5. the second by la, and winning the tlirn* 

by one- pin. (.'orpv anil I'lirrington each 
totalled over three hundred. 

'1 he score: 
iil.n IKIKCIIKSTRK. 

1 S T.'Hl 
Mftnhn.il !.; 911 10a .nil 
W.r.l '.11 !"* '.'.' '.'-* 
Maitulr* BS 117 114 
1 ">iu !.l .•I "III -•;* 
tMnipvn 11)6 M XI ■.•-a 

■lull Ml t'l .•an 1177 
< .\l.l MKI. 

1 J .1 T-.tsl 
I'm - n^i'Mi III i\'» MS .«'. 
It v *• «l ST '.'i£i 
Ulmnled '..'i !.-. 101 ."* 
« orejp *■ 11.' lirj ao-j 
l.iiil.tl.-l.l •1 IM M :"<i 

Be fu-« i^-it il picture 
In the lt.-m M 1 i io. ■ n on 
ihe wrapper ol every bottle 
of Emul'iun you buy. 

SC0T7 & B0WNE 
Chemuts 

409 Pearl Street. New Y»rk 

The Calumet  team rolls  at the   Win 

thiop Yacht Club next  Tuesday   evening 

Flag Pole Removed 

< >n M mdav the riag surf on  the  com 
1 tnon was removed by the Lexington I- l.u 
stati Company.     The pole  was  erected 

by the town In iSSl, and the quest: »n   1 I 
its removal for the ben tit  ol  the  public 

j safety had been considered for sometime. 
About three days' preliminary work « is 
necessary before the pole was taken 

down.it being securely held by guy ropes 
and shears, sawed oil at the ground aril 

then easily lowered. The pole will be 

used by the company as a derrick   boom 

Parish ot the Epipnany 

T'ic Epiphany Circle will meet Monday 
in the Choir Koorti at 1 p in. 

The usual service of evening prayer on 

Wednesday at 5 p. m. 
The sixth of i'rof. St. John's lectures 

for Sunday school teachers, comes Natur 

da\ alterr.oon at 3. at Trinity Chapel 

Those who have attended the previous 
lectures speak most enthusiastically of 

the course. 

\«'lliiK   I ruler   OrdviW, 
"I should like to BO to your party 

above nil things," Mr**. Lapsllng was 
saying, "but the doctor says I must 
remain exclusive for a week more. 1 
am troubled with 1 slight prevarica- 
tion of the li'ft lung."—Chicago Trib- 

Make a note now to net Ely's Cream 
Halm if vou are troubled  with   nasal   ca- 
tarrh, hav fever or cold in  ihe head.    It I 
is purifying and soothing to the sensitive 1 
membranes that line the air passages.     It 
is made to cure the disease, not to fool 
the patient by a short, deceptive relief. 
There is no cocaine nor mercury in it. 
Do not he talked into taking a substitute 
for Ely's (ream I'.ilm. All druBC'M* 
sell ir. Price 50^. Mailed by Ely ISros . 
56 Warren street. New   York. 

How's Your Hair? 
Young & Brown Announce That 

They Have at Last Secured a 

Cure for Hair Trouoles. 

KELL.EY & HAWES CO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS. 

Ruled HHV ami Str*» K..r Si.li- 
T.bl.«»ndCll»lr»T i I.-I r-r >llaeculmM. 

KELLEY  4k HAWES, 
Undertakers and Funeral Directors. 
Office. 13 PARK STRBBT 

taa^Telttphona Oonneettoni i* 

If you are in doubt as lo what 

you want, why call on 

ARNOLD 
^THE FLORIST 

Rowers fur all asionx furnished 

and delivered at shortest notice. 

Cut Flowers 
and Flowering Plants 

(Imver rilrwl in .■■>fi-ninni 1. inhMlemao'l 
pntflt; irfuli rui T. -i  ,-,.». uhlk vHiiiiig;  cer- 
tH Inly tli r I»*»|i   tliHr  l..-in_'  i|iiallij   itina 
Ibotsf -•-... ,I,I HI   !• 1-1  twt'iiti   i-r  ouit. 
lowurln brier; ne irlnl uul . m * II l»- * ess- 
Miner.   Qnlerx ilel '•■(-■.1. 

Telephone coiM.e.'il,n 

George  Milne, Florist. 
14 Lincoln St. 

6E0.  E. PRATT & CO., 

...Plumbers... 
Repairing in all Its branchei. 

Fine Plumbing a Specialty. 
611 Piping and Jobbing 
Promptly attend** to. 

BTERLINC     RANCE8 
tasks taking I bl» »t »ni ilms ..r .u».   will 
bakes bsrrel of Sour with s bod "f i-..»r. 
the wat^T hot—you will, 

Flowering and Foliage Plants in 
their season. Funeral 1 resigns 

made in Winchester. 

Ben 
tune anil money. 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO., 
LYCEUM BUILDING. 

Til. 107-6. Residence. 

50c   ad *I.   AUOruttuU 
Playing cards from IOC to 50 at Wilson 

the Stationer's. 

We beg to announce to tbe people of WlnobM- 

ter that we bare secured the agency for one "t 

id- greateet illneoveriwol recent yean We 
refer 10 the preeeiiptlon "f Sir Kraemae Wlleon, 
M I', Kn.ti.it,.i1. most IU •*■■«-■ ipeelslls! In 

■llaeaees of the acalp, who wu  knighted for  hie 
. ^ meceeies la the treatment "i ikin and 

■calp I'pon ih^ death "i Dr W h-on tln» 

prea rlptlon irae secured bj minei 41. >beimsti 
and ic now offered to Ihe pub ■ un ler the name 

-t . »r Wilton** BnglUh Life fi the Hair tnli 
preparation wlligroa hair 01 bald - "I- eten 

literal elaeralln. Unlike other hnfr prepara- 

tion* it U not etleky or grea#7, I .'■ - ■••■- 1 Hee 
u.i || «;. t|.;... trance (■■ the hn r. HlM< melts 

gtavens,6Snittb iTewue, Boeton, M.--.. -•■■ 
" Dr. Wllsou'e Bngluh Ule to the li^' grew » 
naguldcenl bead "f ball for nw iftei I »*» 

told that I wu beoomlng ii , 1 ■-- 1 »M. My 

h*ir Boa reaehes tMsrl] i<» my *»!»• »"d Ii 
hte>T| sadgloeay.   1 eannot t<-> highly  reoon 

DModlt." If you »ie growing bald, tr-.ubled 

• lib amptions, dandruff SSSlM r »"> "'"'P 
truultl^e    trj   Iir.   WlleOS'l    Life    to   thi   H*Jr 
Albert OTaaealoaJ Co,,Boatosi *!»••.. proprwtors 

Sold by Young A Br«wn. Winukaate^ P''u« 

SOaeau. U.U 

IF YOU   WANT A 

FIRST-CLASS JOB OF PLUMBING, 
AT A LOW   FICUHE. 

Call on me and I will   give you  a  rigurt 
at once. 

Jobbing promptly attended to  and   al. 
work guaranteed. 

Arsnt t<»r the Gtenwood Rang*, 
pies in store. 

SANITARY 
CLEANSING 

ESSENTIAL to GOOD 
HOUSEKEEPING. 

GAS FITTING, HbAlinu AftJ GAS 

FIXTURES. 

CHAS. P. FRENCH 
167 Main St. 

Telephone Connection. 

f>4 

ThamoNt Ineapenelve arti< i« for eleaindng and 
llalnfeetlng where abaoluta eleanllnens »itd 
punty ire den red tnd wii^rn troubleeome plaoaS 
«r.- rn ]«■ kept nlean, »we*t and wbolaaoms 
Uee freely about all «ourees of decaying maltsff 
and offeualve ■ 1 m Keep drainage pipee >l**u 
clear and dietnfeeted. 

Look for abore mule-Mark on all packages 
Sewer Connections a Specialty. A: .... i. ....■-■--.  x■..  >•••.  11.00. 

tT 

WlM «T KB  J'hL. Ii.   -I'.v     111 
j5Ji-» iu. k  ii** »". 

ELIZABETH FLINT KELLEY, 
OSTEOPATHIC   PHYSICIAN. 

238   Hi IlKl I.. S    *I   . 11  CHI  HI  II   -*!   . 
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• JOB + PR1NTINC* 
Tne Flag Pole 

Winchester as a town is now 
without a ti.ij; pole. The removal 
of the pole on the common, which 
has done faithful duty for twent} 
three years, was accomplished 
Monday for public safety. Al 
present the only flag poles in town 
not owned by private parties are 
on the si hool houses, An article 
should be placed in the warrant for 
the next town meeting calling for 
the erection oi a new pole on the 
common, and every citizen should 
see that Winchester .is a town 
does not lack a flag staff from 
which to fly the national colors, 

so deai to every   American heart. 

It Remains for tno Citizens to 
Act. 

Some citizens have made the 
staten til I tl il the committi ■■ ■ >n 

improx ing tow n 1 usini ss .• i. . 
made their report, and it having 
been adopted by the town, ii was 

now up to them to present a i i 

date for the general clerkship. Mr. 
Ayer, chairman ol that committee, 
on being interviewed in regard to 
this, said that his committee hav- 
ing completed the work that they 
had been called upon to do, did 
not think it incumbent upon them 
to hunt up a candidate, and lurth i 
more when formu ating the recom- 

mendations the) had no man in 
view, and now that their work was 
finished, collectively, they had no 
candidate. The whole matter was 

now up to the citizens, he asserted. 

A Municipal Plant 

H, ;.>ve   furthi r actioi . ,Kcn 
regarding a municipa. lighting 
plant, it wouid be well to first 
ascertain how ihe town stands in 

this matter. Some years ago Win- 
chester committed itself to estab 
lishing a plant by voting twice in 
the matter, and but for a slight 
change in the law at that time 
won!.I have been obliged to pur 
chase the interests ol the Woburn 
Company. Those two votes si II 

hoi.I good, so the gas and electric 
light commissioners state. Two 
favorable votes by a city or town 

are all that is necessary to estab- 
lish a plant So it will be seen 

that extreme caution is necessary 
at this time in any steps that may 
be taken. Hasty action may place 

the town in a position from winch 
it cannot extricate itself. When 
this question comes up, as it 

certainly will, at the March meet- 

ing, a committee composed of the 
best business men we have, should 
be selected to j;o over the whole 
matter They should be given 
power to employ an expert, so as 

to make a thorough examination of 
the entire question. A municipal 
plant may be a good thing, we may 
get cheaper electricity for our 
houses, the streets may be better 
lighted and the entire town bene- 
fitted in many ways. This may 
all be true, yet we all want to 
ascertain this before committing 
the t >wn further. There are 
several cities ami townsth.it have 
then own plants and that have 
been managing them for years, so 
that v.iiu.i ile information can be 
easily proc un . 

Fi e Engine House 

Pi I i   ibl)  every man wno att   :i : 

ed  the  smoke  t.ilk  given   at  the 

Calun   t Club  I isl   S. I u  ay  * \ e 

nin., ind heard the remaiN-  m 
b) two ol the mist prominent  fi c. 

fig       sol tins State, agreed  with 
them :n one statement which I 
each m i le in regards ;■> the   V\ in 

Chester    tire     department.       Thai 
Mas, that Winchester's fire  engim 

houst is totally unlit for the n 

ot tiii town.    It was i verj n itic< 

able fact that each of the speak rs 

while he paid   high tribute   to   th< 
efficiency of our   department,   coir i 

I demnedabsolutely our fire house, 
and each agreed that while our 
central house was maintained on a 
a side street, difficult ot access, 
the excellent equipment an i effici- 
ency of the department was   badly 

| handicapped. Each of I he speakers 
was well qualified to judge upon 
the matter, and their remarks 
should not be passeil by without 
thought. 

Chief    Hopkins   of   Somerville 
| took exception to the equipment 
ol the department in the lack of a 
chemical fire engine, but the 
addition of this apparatus, he said, 

1 did not overcome the fault of the 
location of the fire house. That 
Winchester needs anew tire house 

1 is well known, and the remarks of 
these two gentlemen certainly 

brought the matter home to many. 
In consideration of a new loca- 

tion for such a building an ex- 

cellent site would be the old Davis 
estate on Church and Vine streets, 
giving as it would, a line protec- 

tion to the west side,  and   at  the 
siime time opening   directly   upon 
one of the principal streets in  the 

center. 

Town Officers. 

There are two  or   three   funda- 
ment d considerations that need to 

; orne in  mind, at   the  caucus 
and at the annual town meeting, in 
the selei lion ol tow n   Hi. i i s 

In the first place, the town is 
nol a charitable organization; it 

a not exist primarily for the 
purpose of providing any man or 
in) set of men a living. There is 
no citizen who docs not owe the 
town far more than the town c in 
possibly owe him The unpaid 
office-holders give largely ol ih,-ii 
time and strength for the good of 
the community ; but the salaried 
ofl ils ai c i iual > under oblig i 
tion to contribute something be- 
yon'I the services for which they 
are very properly compensated. 

Secondly,   a    delicate     and     re- 
snonsihle task confronts the voters 
in the problem of carrying out the 
recommendations  ol   the    special 
committee that recently mane its 
repi.it. Faithful service should be 

lognized, but at the same lime 
nieiidship and sympath) should 
not he placed above the welfare ol 
the town.    Any one at all lamiliai 
with town alf ins   knows   pole, tl) 
well that some portions of the town 
business are conducted in ft'ays 
which would nol be tolerated for n 
moment by private concerns 
There is no reason why municipal 
corporations should not be managed 
on as strictly business principles 
as private corporations. 

Again, all officials, the unpaid as 
well as the pai I, must i xpect criti 
cism, and they will receive it 
whether they expect it or not; but 
so long as the criticism is honest, 
sincere, and intelligent, it ought 
to be welcomed. No one m in, no 
entire board, knows it all ; and in 
so far as criticism is based on 
knowledge and is offered in a spirit 
of helpfulness, it should be en- 
couraged l-'or we are all winking 
foraa common end, the good ol the 
Town ol Winchester and the well- 
being ol its inhabitants. 

In a word, no new ideals need 
be set up; but simply by maintain- 
ing the ideals of the past, choosing 
men of character ana ability, put- 
ting the public welfare above per- 
sonal interests, the town cannot 
fail to go on advancing along the 
highest lilies ol civic development. 
With the exercise of a broad and 
unselfish interest iii town affairs 
on the part ol the citizens, the 
In:ure is secure. 

Henry   F    Johnson    a   Candidate 
for Town Auditor 

111>i urn OF  i HI   STAR I 

I wish iu announce ihrnuirh youi 
columni iHa I am A C4ndid.ur lor the 
ofl e ol rown Auditor al the MM town 
election, and ihia announcement is all 
■he woik I shall put into the canv i--. 

1 111 IIK I (.in nil on- ,,iVi e IK tut than 
Mr Newe I I shoul I give mm 
to the receip » and expenses ol i ■_ lown 
than he d ws, mil should no ha\c 
ail ance wiih ihe other lown ■•. m 
s oil not   ..II iw   I ills iu  p.--   lur ihe 

•I i   - -    ol  -.       i      on mi i ■»   , '• -. 
'   ■     io*i!    so voied,    and    -    i    i   nol 

;   rove bills   lur   i<mil,,   .i| ;i . ; ■ uion* 
that belong to   »pe< .  ,      i ilions 
*    ! nol ro-su'l »        Il        thri   nm r 

-. >,,**  I > uulo Ice. i,   nn   accounts 
oi    ask    Ihe    I ri —-  i   .■:   :   t . i p, I,,I 

i I was  convenient  an 1   « •■ n  Ihei 
••< i« i   v i."   n, lo en mine   .,, •  audil 

I      I    IS 

Ih MII I    JOHNSON. 

The Strenuous Lite. 

Kill I OK   ol     llll    MAI, ; 

Alter strvinii ihe lown laiihfull) for 15 
■■■.i-v Mi Aan 'i C Bell. 1 olle 01 ol 

1 .•■ «, sui imus 10 11- dem . : 1 ,r ihe 
*ti u is . !• What .1 pit; 1 ..,: «... 
shall, perhaps, never aee the simple and 
rational I 1 iga n u ..„.c ,,| the „ia,: 
us   lor dollars and—Ihe grave. 

OLD FOGEY. 

Mr. James Hinds has sent in hil rrsig 
lation as a me 11 her ot the Board ol 
Health, and will heieatier devote all his 
inie to the town engineering department. 

ELECTRICITY, 

\\ hen you use the Elec- 
tric Light the wires may be 
so disposed that anv place,— 
any closet, the cellar stairs- 
may he as safely illuminated 
as any other part of the home. 
But the Electric Light is so 
easily turned on or oft there 
is no temptation to keep it 
hurning continually. Thus 
it is an economical light in 
use. 

Have   vou learned 
to   he   light-wise ? 

When you are in Boston 
why not call and let our 
Contract Agent tell vou win 
the hills ot some suburban 
users are as low as 51 per 
month, It vou prefer, write 
or telephone (Oxford 1150.1 

rhe Edison   Electric Illuminating  I on 
p.i.iy ..f l.nstMii.  ; lit ad  I'l.i 

Newsy Paragraphs 

Mrs.     i f rnrj    <..    Young   ei lei 
it Iii     ;e whist List   Krid.ij 

after nooi      I'n/rs       re won by   .Mrs. I 
j H. Sy mines and Mrs «. ••   I>   itevens, 

The Arts md     rafts Sot i ty have 
'! !  KpUl     j     I ':r> h    lot their fl 

111 gs. 
Mr. and Mrs Walter J Allman wen 

among the aud ei 1e -it the public reheat 
sals ol the 1 adet show, given in the Trt 
moi t   I'heatre last I'hursday afternoon. 

Dr. 1 hat lea II. Bangs ol Lvnn has 
been spending .1 lew days w th Mr. and 
Mrs, Charles E. Dyer ol Grove street. 

The annual meeting of the pastor an I 
deacons ol the Congregational Church 
to k place .n the parsonage on Tuesday 
evening. 

For the present during the construe imn 
ol the organ the Wednesday servh es are 
to be omitted at the Church ol the Kpiph 

! any- 
In reply 1" a request that the post 

office l>e located in the business centre of 
the town, Mr. Charles K. Kedfern w.is 
informed l>y the Washington postofnee 
authorities that the present building had 
been leased for live years from Sept. I, 
It   s 

Kooi i-noorpencils soft,medium,hard 
and extra hard, besides many other kinds 
may be had at Wilson the Stationer's. 

Mrs. Waltei J \ilinan goes next week 
to Florida for a month, as ihe guest ol 
her patents. 

A whist   parly   will   he   given   at   Mm. 
Ltwis Parkhurst s this Ktiday, | Feb 9.) 
for the benefit ol the Ladies' Miemilv 
S01 iety. 

Mr. Frank M. Russell has returned 
(roils his trip to Mexil O, Where he went a 
month ago. 

Mr. Frank I Ferguson has been in 
New \ oik ami the west recently. 

Mr. and Mis. Henry C. Nickerson 
of Grove Street have been on a short trip 
to 1 lie  west. 

Mr. hdwin c.inn spoke on " Education- 
al Work in Spain " t» tore the Twentieth 
Century Club in H uon, on Saturday 
afternoon. He also moved that the club 
contribute $500 to the International Insti 
lute —a motion which was carried. 

Mr. Arthur II. Lombard ol ('me street 
has returned from his recent trip 10 New 
York and Washington, 

Rev. Henry Hyde, recentlyjof Some's- 
worth, N   II . has been engaged tosupply 
the puluit of the Congregational Church 
at Mel rose Highlands for three months. 
Mr. Hyde is the father of Mrs. Fred S. 
Kicker ol OxfoM street in this town 

Mr. anil Mrs. William F.  (terry   are  at 
Hotel Lenox, tloston,for the remainder of 
the winter. 

Mis. Alexander Foster of Cabot street 
is m Portland, Maine, this week. 

Mrs. William Mason of Sheffield road 
has issued cards for .1 reception next 
'Aedoesday to introduce her sister, Miss 
Chase, also ol Shtfheld road. Mrs. 
James H v ha.se and her dau, liter 0C( uoy 
ihe \ oorhies house, coming here a \eir 
ago Ir un Concord, N   ! I 

Mr. and Mr> John H. «.oorl have 
moved from S wanton street to Harvaid 
st reel. 

Captain aid Mrs E. W. Abbott at- 
tended the cadet show on 1 hursUaj even- 
ing. 

Mr. Hermann I>.   Murpliy   opened   his 
new studio at his home «»n Highland ave- 
nue I'ut-sday evening to the Arts and 
Cr.«lis Society. 

Mrs J, 11 Dwlnell has been housed foi 
a numbtr of days by  an  attack  ol  tne 
gl ;■[ e. but is now Able 10 I e out  again. 

Mi. il trrj P. Dyer ot Saib   n  str :ei 
is 1:1   Nm  ^   rk for a -v e  K 

\U Ronald Ii : 1 of Lav •• has 
\ un based t'ie house at 5 L >'»*.. road, 
1 '• \ »ci upicd \ l. I». P. \\ :. 3 . t ., . 
w ii soon occup) 11 

Mr. Walter Mull of Warren street will 
s.i for Jamaica ntxl week for a three 
weeks' vat a tion. 

Kev.    >.    Winchester    Adnance w-;l 
n i< n at ihe lligi land  Congregational 

Church al Lowell Sunday. 
Mrs J. Warren Stearns, wife of   l>r  ! 

W. Stearns.has returned after anabse 
1   six weeks, the last twoof which were 

«pent with her mother. Mrs. 1 )ana Estes in 
Ii rook line 

A musical for the benerit of the new 
irgan iii the Church of the Epiphany i» 

to be given at the residence ot Mr u 
Mrs. Edwin Ginn, the Terrace of Oaks.o 
Mondaj evening, Feb, 26, at ijaaitcr aftei 
t ght, Soloist, MISS \ 1 it White, 
soorano. Professor Will) lies* of the |;,IN. 
ion Symphoni Onhestra   and   Mrs     K<1 
ward Noyes, p anist  lickeumay t»e bad 
at Mrs. G N   i' Mead's. 

A Word for the Town Collector 

EDITOR OF THE STAR : 
When  men   die.   kindly   thoughts  and 

good words arc plentiful in their behalf. 
and all   wonder   that  ;:.<•>   remained so 
long   unspoken,    before   OUT   town tax 

, collector shuttles  ott    the  coil   of   official 
lite, which be has elected t»> do, why 
not speak an honest word i" comfort 
him in his retirement to make  way  foi 
tre> 1  ideas   ol   economy   ami   "increase 
efficiency " in town government ?   He may 
be a " poor thing " I m a> he lias served 
the town without opposition tor fifteen 
years or 'he longest term of any one 
Winchester collector, ought we not to 
think of him as "mine own* and saj 
something good of him while he is an 
active live town official, tor there is 
something good in everything and every- 

. body, even in a tax collector. 
It docs nol stem that the report of the 

consolidation committee and the remarks 
ol the « hairman at the las: town meeting 
were quite lair to ihe collector in some 
respects. Of course the chairman is an 
advocate of a new plan which he thinks 
will lead to a saving of money and also 
increased efficit ncy in the conduct of 
town business strong advocates pre- 
sent only one side of a case .md it is 
their business so to do, but it is the 
jury's   business   to   look   on   both   sides. 
In all fairness threfore let us look at a 
few phases on the other side of the 
official 1 onduci ol our present col lei toi 

: presented at the late town meeting. 
In official report ol the committee 

and the  statemeni  of   the chairman ol 
the    committee     .it     the    town   meeting 
nioi m us thai the " offii e hours ' of   the 

ector are "23   to 5 e*  ry da)   exccpl 
W ednesda)       1   I 
Now all wh is 11     *\ in hesiei 
know that the 1    I    ; ■■     - ;   1 •    ill)   at 

1       1  all   daw    I   I1.11 e   . 
taxes a itci       ites tin 

eel .   ;   have 
'     lound   the ottice 1 *   ;   . 

I .      '.   :    s,  tin ectoi    ■': 
nst ol     * writing     1 th 

efon       adxeitises       the • 
•    ces K   u| 

1 a httli 
g     lint if am nes  to 

tor  in  the 
rning, I     has always     1 . ■ omed 

l know these are con .   •   ■ 
ie come    nuler my ov ■ - .• 

md knowledge       I , •' »r a    real 
dice hours are much 
oinn   •■ a  rep  r. >\  undei   .1 

.    the facts, no   ■ 
Now     in  ren ird   TO   the  1 ■ ■■   |ue> 

\ hit h the committi e urn on si 
•  ,t u as .1 »pet ie  ol   ■■ ^1 m     an        liny 

t perhaps    " S6      '  1   1   ve .1   .. 
• ;     * 1   1 '* was estimaI 

■   • ice     ' ol e< '"■ s   fees   have al    ivs 
existed properly   and  legally   undei   1 
statute,     in y are not   nearly  .1- execs 
- ve    lies ,is   those  established   1 ■• 
town for 1 itting "ft and letting on w 
summons to pay watei  rates,  !■!■       1 

■ a relii oi bai 1 11 ii days when the 
riih  oppressed   the   poor and   punished 

■ vt-e-iy those who could not "pa) up'1 

promptly,    liut   they are  on the  statute 
 k .n if   ii   the   town, in  place of   the 
ol lee tor, wishes t<> avail iihell ol this 

kind of income, it Khouid instruct its 
collet tot or appropi iations cornmil e I 1 
deducl whatevi 1 lees ihe collector re< ves 
fi mi the aim turn ol   Ins   s LI.II        II  this 
rt»s not beet ont is it the Hector's 

fau 1 01 the town s .*     What has be< 1 
collectors practice, to L: nd 1. fee 
possi tie oul ol delioqii ni tax pa. ers ? 
.Not so, t'.,r m ias : iee 1 verv discreel id 
gei ■ rous in giving up tis h ■» to 1 il zens 
ol     V\ un he-t* 1,     1 -. 10    p K>rei 
citizens who . an ill alford to pay them 
lie lias sunply n-'t Lull) led .11 oi Ins 
fees and :t is to his credii thai he has 
done so. 1 in- collector has 1 formed 
me, and I am boui 1 eve him from 
what I know nl h s 1 liai icter, that the 
collei tor's fee* in io< ;. or A iai hi 
lected of them, amounted to 5i 15 It 
might be s.ml thai tl was very foolish 
and unbusiness like i-t him not to collect 
ail the law allowed him as the 1 ommittee 
assumed he tli I, but I do not think th < 
is t.i h s disi red I but highlj honoral Ii 
on his part rhe statute says the col 

it •• maj " colle* t, nol shall < ollett, 
most ol ihe i'< s connet led with colh 1 
ing delinquent (axes and ir he gives them 
dp in del IIK pie 1. Is it is    his own    loss.    Hot 
the town's, according to p.tst Winches- 
ter prai tii e In the 1 ase oi the town of 
Natick, cited by the chairman of the 
committee, if Ihe fees were all collected 
by the ector and voted  by   the town 
.is ,1 portion ot his salary, the collector 
must have had good pay lor his work 
as N'atick is ,1 manufai luring town with 
a large floating poll tax population. With 
a town behind him instructing a codec 
tut toget every fee possi tie from every 
*• poor cle\ il " in tow n. or go without Ins 
paj .1-1 ollei tor, it is no wonder that the 
coil niltee estimated the worth of Win 
Chester s'* pound 01 flesh" as much as 
that of N a lick's and other towns who 
believe in -soaking" delinquents, but 
the 1 ommittee had no right to bay that a 
collector's practice regarding the collec- 
tion oi lees is just the s.i ne in all towns. 
thus judging our collector b) others, and 
claming that our collect 1 - fees have 
been large by what anothel I olli 1 tor may . 
have  received.    It   would  have  been a 
much   bttier way for  the < ommittee   to 
have consulted our  old collector in the 
matter of his   lets,   than  to   have  "esti- 
mated "as mucn  as   the)   did   regarding 
the amount he received   in  this way.    I 
ha\e  been *• summoned" many times 
the present 1 ollei tor to pa j   t ixes   v 
I cou I nol promptly pay lui   -.1 e past 
:. ie   L years and yet 1 oo not know   ol   .1 
singli      -'1.1    :   .   *   exaci    ..   .1   si   .. ■ 
fee from me   ill     igh  1    ra* e ti   ibled 
..    . . -      deal,   as  others   h i\        \^\ 
all  can    pay  taxes   pron 
e>< ape the payment ot fees a I .r .is 
the  ■ 1 tile toi   forgives 
oui of his own 1 - s dis 

r lects ail   tne 
laxal       fees 

e  ; . 1        11   ;..i. rer  in 
is    the   pooi ■ ■ > « an   not 

have   the   amo        ■ 1   the   fees  and   - 
ilso 

\ 1 n issioa  s 
Llec1 >kin^ 

rical assistance 
collector has pay ol 
0wn pocke . ' isiness oi i 

-   nice.    His son       .- A -..   him 
.   :   s   - .   1    |   1 -   an . 

• -   ■ ls ploy lad 
,-- -•                       t work don 

• 1 -        - •. .        gnt have 
got a assistance       :  it cer- 

l; 

of the     'Hector* 
-  sa .' •   - is   ieen 

paid tilers 101     erical    LSS sta 1 e 
ihat the    ol lee tor  has 

1 01 hei   b isiness but we 
all lo      11    tl      11 [such 
ness is ven small and bard I) to      takei 
Into  account   in comparison   wi;ii the 

INSURANCE. 
For Fire. Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary 

and all other forms of Insurance, best Com- 
panies, contracts, rates and Information re- 
garding same, consult 

F. V. WOOSTER,  Agent, 
13 Washington St., 161 Devonshire St 

Winchester. Boston. 
Tel. 358-2 Winchester. Tel. 3944 Mile. 

What About Rubbers 
For the Family? 

Ono "i r 1 ■.-—«- days it will begin to xnow and hv morn- 
ing the earth "ill be covered with :i bountiful white 
mantle. Ii- beauty, however, will be marred by the 
dreadful thought thai you have neglected to buy 
Rubbers for yourself and for the children,    Why not 
lit oul (he family today?    <i Ine-.s  knows. Rubber.-" 
are chea]i enough. 
Kverv good kind of 1111'•'••-r- Knotwear i* here—San- 
dal*. Footholds, Sim in Rubbers. Overs, Alaskas. 
Arctics. Rubbers for Men. Women, Misses, Boys .-mil 
Children. Nothing i- lefi mil of our line of Rubbers 
that's worth having. 

JAMES MCLAUGHLIN, 
SHOE   SHOP, 

amount ol lown business under his 
charge. 

In conclusion allow me to say that I 
A : •■• ihis .u lii le . is ilicited an i with- 

iny idea ol - rcatmg nn ititiueni e to 
cont*nuing tl , ■ • olle* lor in ofli e. 
I understand from others he i.i nol a 
candidate for any town office this year 
and tor this reaso i he sho tllowed 
to retire from puhlic office without a 
shadow ol suspicion that he '>'..<<• een 
it effii i*-»>t m the condui t ol his offii i ii 
duties or that he ha*, received n more 
liberal compensation than other town 
officers who do much less disagreca le 
work than collecting taxes, sin e time 
began, the tax collector has alwayi been 

<-\ offii io) ad sagn eaitie nee *ssity, a 
drudging servant to Wo public work n 
will not do on account of its see i i 5 
heartless and ungrai ious haracter, 1 »ne 
oi our leading u-w n offii ers told me with 
in a few days thai collecting tates was 
the •■ meanest ob - 1 the whole lisi ol 
town offi es. My own experience in 
town affairs leads me to the same con 

■iion. therefore -^li n a tax collector 
retires after tifteei ipears service it oughi 
lo he recognized that the public is as 
much obli ;ed lo 1 for lo ind faith 
ful service as he 10 the 1   for  his 
salary and what he ias co ected of his 
le-^al 1 es, 1 onsolidation in the conduct 
oi town affairs should go on in many 
directions  besides those ed  by 
the committee but lei il go on withoui 
being hard or unfair to those who have 
served the town faiihfu ly tinder ihe <»I<1 
order ol things, l.ei us u-as sympathetic 
is possil ile 10 the ind \ idu il u 1 e woi k 
in^ tor the good ol the whole  11   making 
ch nges leading to ihe hope I :• :oi omy 
and   increased efliciencj a ducting 
town government. 

AKTIH       1     Will IM.V 

Baptist   Church    Notes 

Our seventh annual roll call last even 
ing was an   inspiring   incision.     Set-   ac 
Count <il it in another column. 

Second meeting o( the Mission Study 
Class occurs Mm day evening. 7 15, at the 
home of Mrs liradley, 134 Main street 
Visitors wekome. 

Our Sunday s< honl has purchased a 
valuable set ol mapsol Herman llaskins. 
Five maps comprise "he set. an Old 
Testament, and new Testament map of 
Palestine, a relief map of tlic Holv Land, 
a map oi I'aul s journeys, and a mission- 
ary map ol the world. 

The annual day of prayer of the 
\Vi nun's Baptist Forei n Missionary 
Society occurs Friday, Feb. 16, n 'he 
beaulilul new Ford Hall. Sessions at 
10 jo and 2. 

Prayer service Wednesday evening 
at 7.43. Topic. •' Willing >n the I>av ot 
His I i>wer."'   1's. ■ ro :    j. 

Higgins ind a and drawing inks in --very 
< olor ai W Ison the Stationer's. 

Casiie Square Theatre 

Both as 1 [.. - - .... •■ .\ La,dS  . i 
Quality1    lasatu  1  - i wide-spread it) 
lion during the pasi ten years.    >»ol    H g 
after this ii was made !>. the 
auth >r. 1 rai i es I lodgson Hurnett, into a 
strong emotional drama, and it was 1 a 
immediately sei med by Julia Arthur lor 
the opening season of her stan ng 1 areer. 
It was an immediate success, its sensa- 
t null rpisodes bringing (crth piaise irom 
all classes. f playgoers. 

■■ A  Lady  ol   (Quality*1  his  not  been 
seen in   Itusion  lor  some years, and 
revival at the ' as:l<- squ ire  I'lieati • 1 
wpek will hring it for ihe rirs! ",.,.. 1.^ 
a considerable public that n is never   ' 
o; p irtunit> to witness us st'rr.ng  ilcenes 
and ron inti   1   ai a lers      I'  e stage set- 
tii ^- .-.iii   in*  ,i   tui  ■• j ie and  beautifult 
the ' ostumi - e* 11 ilj 1  presentativeol tlie 
p riod, and l ecastm I en 1st the services 
ol   ihe  enure  Castle   Square  Company. 
flic leading roles will be played by John 

I 1 lig and Lilh in K em hie 

The condition ol > nl Kamsdcll was 
reported tins morning as slightly im- 
proved. 

Our valentines are ih 1 pi< k of the oui- 
ptit ol ^ix diflcrei 1 firms. Yot dainlh ess 
and variety thev cat noi be exceeded any- 
where.   Wilson the Stationer. 

A number of young people Irom this 
town attended the Si 1 liar tea I 1 \ 
dance held in the Auditori t 11, Woburn, 
last I* 1 id y evening, 

The Best Physic. 

When vou want a physic thai is mild 
and gentle,easy to take and certain 10 
act. always use Chamberlains stomach 
and  Liver   Tablets,     r-or   sale   al   O'l on- 
ion's Pharmai v. 

GREAT MARK DOWN 
SALE! 

50. *5. 1 i. ro cent ' 'uos and Saui ers only 
5, 8, 12 I 2 and 25 cents. 

Vases, Bon Bon Dishes, Mugs and Pitch- 
ers, all hali price, 

Beautiful Collar, Handkerchief and Neck- 
tie Itoxes are selling al half their 
value. 

Books, large  and   small, for 3, ic. 15 and 
.'5 cents 

Calendars and Booklets half price. 
l'o\s.    Carres,    Children's   Tea   Sets, 

Crunks and Dolls, all half price. 

F. J.  BOWSER, 
7 PLEASANT    ST. 

SEE   OUR   WINOCWS. 

VALENTINES! 
SEE   OUR   WINDOWS. 

The largest and prettiest stock of 
valentines ever shown in Winchester 

WILSON THE STATIONER 

Pleasant Street, Winchester 
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This is not AN EXCUSE for raising your light bill.     It is 

A   CAS-WISE   GUARANTEE 
that we will give you  MORE   LIGHT for LESS   MONEY than you can get 

by any other method if you will 

Sheffield Road is the best lighted street, The Home Market is the best 
lighted store, the Town Hall the best lighted public building in Winches- 
ter, because they are GAS LIGHTED. 

■» A WORD TO THE WISE FINANCIER IS SUFFICIENT «&* 
Let us relieve you of that monthly light bill pang-at the same time 
brighten and lengthen your life. 

Phone 412-3 Arlington and our representative 
will tell  you  more  about  it. 

The niddlesex County national Banh 
OF WINCHESTER, MASS. 

Capital, 

Surplus and Profits. 
$   50.0UU.00 

15.071.07 

DEPOSITORY     I'/MM .\« , ,i ,H ..> M.,..,, m ,,, ,„ 
t low >   ..r V, IS, |t»M | H. 

Interest allowed   on Deposits of Estates and  Certificates of   Deposits 

F'l'l «   Cutt-Bf, Pr, llmti W. Rmull, V tf P-e- 
C  f. Bi-fftt. Cuhtrr. 

DIBCC i-uts. 

F'jnl I  R,r,lei   Vxe P-«. 

PrukI..HIpl«       K..-.1:.I,.IF i..,.,.      (...Hi,      ...,,., >,,,.,, 
Prank A. Cutting,     James W. Unwell,     . i..,,:..(   Barrett. 

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO., 
Branch Office: 

A. B. CROVERS PHARMACY, 
185 MAIN ST., WINCHESTER, Where the New Outside Gas Arc is hung. 

^SMMKVJsmAw-ixrnsm' 

606 Mass. Ave., Arlington. 

Telephone 412-3. 

YOUNG & BROWN, 
•^^*_ Pharmaceutical Chemists. 

BROWNS COUGH BALSAM 
Promptly relieves Coughs, Colds, Croups and Hoarseness 

YOUNG & BROWN S COD-LIVER OIL 
A reliable remedy for Pulmonnrv   Diseases.   Coughs and 
General Debility. 

YOUNG & BROWNS CYDONIUM CI.EAH! 
A wonderful cure for Chapped H.uids ami Knee 

PREPARED EXPRESSLY FOP THE TRADE 

PUBLIC TELEPHONE. KODAK AGENCY. 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKF. 
.to YEARS    EXPERIENCE. 

Boston Office,   54   Bromfield St. 
Tuner in Winchester for 2 I   years. 

Hours oi L-.ibor at the Town Hall 

EiJl ink  OF   I III.  b 1 IK 
Why cannot the appropriations • o nm - 

tec when it makes up ltd list ol ■'.n ines 
ot town official*, designate the hour* ol 
laboi to be observed Uy the town cleik, 
watei register, collectoi and all othei 
Offici rs who are .Mirt lor more 01 less con 
11 u iii u.s service .it ne town hall? IK. 

siat* nit n i ot ih • com mil tee on the con 
duel ot the town's official business i- 
soniewh.it misleading rcg irding t ie a tual 
hours ot labor and atiendrfn e *»t some <»i 
the town officers at the town hall. It i> 
common knowiedV^ thai the ux collector 
has been at Ins unite much more man the 
committee have given him credit (or. 
The town clerk also, has been at hiso * i c 
more than "one hour per il.iy " during 
•,"' ' cars he has served as town clerk, in 

;ie is there all the time except when 
on official business when he has 
s supplied a town clerk, pro tern, 

uuuiig .:u aUtence. Wiih the present 
town offices tilled as ihey are today, an 
arrangement could easily he made where i 
by some one or more officer! could be ill 
attendance every moment ot the day and 
evening, if this were necessary, without 
consolidating a single town office with an- 
other. Inspiteol all the committee hue 
reported, the present town clerk, clerk of 
the assessors, registrar of voters and clerk 
ol overseers ol the poor. A no is one and 
tin- same man > has been present at the 
town hail continuously, during the pasl 
lew years he has held these various town 
olii es ready to answer the telepnone or 
give information on all subjects ol town 
business with which he is connected. Ik 
givi s all Ins time to town business and to 
no oi her. Ii his duties could be enlarged to 
take III more lioard clerkships why would 
not this virtual consolidation be sufficient 
lor he present? It seems lo mam we 
should not go too fast in consolidation 
affairs hut he sure, as we go, Unit we   are 
on the right track. CONSKKVATIVE. 

The Town's  New Dsparturu 

Em roK OF i HE   SIAH : 

\'o\v    that   the  special   (own   mi   I i 
led  for   the   purposi    - r   In  , 

ai ting; on   the   repori   ol   tl     ■-. 
appon ted lo investigate   the   mi il od   o| 
i anj inx on the   offii  al   business  ol   ll u 
town,   and    to    make  suggestions    and 

■   i  itio  s,    a    possible,    for    its 
- ent.    has  < o   i    and   gom,   we 

t, as goiHl > itizens, to <i». all   we < an 
to >. .■ that the  spoil and  intent ol  the 
i   ; ■ ■■   i* < arried   into   . ffei i   and  good 
men  i hosen    to  Hil    the    offi <■•-    m ide 
prominent 1".  the ai ; mi ol   the   meeting 
in adopting   the  committee's  recommen- 
dations. 

I lie majority <■! tin se preset., at the 
meeting decided by th ii votes thai one 
and the same nun should be responsible 
for nearly all of the clerical business ol 
the town and thai   I <•  should  do all tin- 
colUt timi «»i 
any  and ,*il 
whethei we agi ee 
committee's t > ason 

■ in the method ol • c 
i in the performance 

the    town's    level,in.    from 
"ir< es,  and  regardless of 

[rce in theory with   all   the 
l"i so  -real   change 
" lion ol   taxi >  and 
>\  all  the  duties   to 

Afraid of  Strong Medicines 

Many people Suffer lot \tarslrom rheu 
main, pains, and prefer to do so rather 
than take the strong medicines usually eiv 
en lor rheumatism, not knowing thai quick 
relief from pain may  he  had  simply   by 
applviny CnPHlberlain't Pain Halm and 
without taking any medicine internally. 
Rev. Amos Marker of Magnolia, North 
Carolina. Buffered fi»i eighl years with a 
lame hip, due to severe rheunntic pan s 
fie has been permanently cured by the free 
application of Chamberlain s I'ain Halm. 
rot s.ile at O'Connor's Pharma y, 

Mrs M I t landers is recovering from 
a s. nous attack ol bronchitis 

P 
COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS, 

21-25 Washington Street, 
an-i 87 Friend Strett, 

BOSTON. 

CLEARANCE SALE 
DISCONTINUED 

PATTERNS. 
A larne portion of PARLOR, 

BED-ROOM, LIBRARY and DIN. 
INti koo.M Furniture is reduced 
One«quarter in price. 

EASY TERMS. 

21-25 WASHINGTON STREET, 
NEAR HAVMARKET SQUARE. 

be performed by the chiel clerk. .. 
slioul I c >' ihi new idea .1 lair trial foi .1 
time s ilfii iently long 10 discover whether 
•,r nol the plan is good or bad 1 Ithei 
ti wns have tried 11 and prow I it ., 

. ess and we can add ourselves 10 the 
• of progressive and up lod.ue h id es 

ol citizei 8 by pro* ing the plan a su<. ess 
1 1 111 town, il ive will give the idea ., 

laii trial 
In the matter ol consolidation of the 

executive heads of the various deparl 
ments ol town construe lion work, we are 
taking a step which i- .,-. radical In iis 
etfects and of even more importance lo 
the economical and efficient conduct ••( 
this branch of   town work than the merg- 

[ ing of all, or nearly all, clerkships into 
o„e. We have now three heads to the 
public works departments  of  our  town, 

I one man superintending street improve 
minis, the next man having charge of .ill 
work ol laying water mains and  services 

; and all work coming under the heading 
ol water works construction, and the 
third man having charge of all extensions 

I to our sewerage system, all connections 
HI houses with the public sewers ami any 
work which the sewer department has to 
do. rile general superintendent to he, 
it the sense of Monday evening's meet- 
ing is carried into effect, must be able to 
do in an acceptable manner, the work <>l 
these three men. and he must serve the 
hoards    -pleasantly    and   l.iithlullv"  to 

quote Hie words ,11 the committee.' We 
have also In the employ oi the town an 
engineei who is , ailed upon by all boards 
iur plans ami estimates of proposed work, 
and who has power himself to be capable 
el doing good work and able lo meet the 
n q remewa ol his place, as stated 
; a nlj bj the 1 01 mittre. 

I'he new superintendent should  be  a 
man who ii is a good working  knowledge 
ol engineering, with all that such  know- 
ledge implies so fat as town work is con- 
cerned, and who can  properly  supervise 

ring of all sewers and surface water 
drains, and who can also  carry  on  the 
work  ol    resuri .-   ::g    ., 11    streets   u  th 

rgravel     We now h ive 0     ira 
ires    macadamized      ind    are 

ori    attention  to  tin    gravel  re 
surfa      g of our a       streets, wl 

- ■ • !     eglected     iring a    the  I 
we h.,ir iKjen woi       g  on our   prin 
streets     W,    ,!,,  noi set,    , . 

• . thought 
is 10 spr, u| utone  .. 0    ■ 

need   mj ex| 
n     -      tt'i   need    low   so fai    ,.  .   ■ 

COI    , " I   :       .     . 

gravel on our sid    streets a 
■( ore I    in  anything     Ise, a 

■    lor   the use ol 1        ■   .. 
^ and 11 ho are tired   ,»l   plod 

..   through   mud     In    these   da\s   >■: 
ishers  a      steal 

11 n'n   any   know ;< ;       1 : 
 • *treel 

» .1-; :  r years  11  1 
genci     ire    used  in   pr,; 

! the I ition. if a stii 
e consti     ed 

I:   s   1 : so 1    ich a quest 
"   s of to,   - ..;. I    nai       erj 

. d care   in diro »oik 
■l t 1 roads 1    isti icted ei .    . 

■rat tors who do 1 • •  ■     ,•  ... 
experi  road    builders,   which will  bear 
comparison with the best ol  oui   stre is 

1 •   water ivstem  today   is practically 
, complete ami  virtually   all work to be 

il me -ii future ;- replai ing old mains 
with casi iron pip, in all ,,ni depart- 
ments we -1. the superint- ndents il<> the 
work, but we sum to forget whal an 
imp rta.nl part our loremen and the 
woi king fon •• pi ns in , ur  street, sewei 
and wate sliuctionwork     Anyom ol 
our superintendenismight beawayi  
his work lor .1 month or more al a lime 
through sickness, 01 vacation, or for any 
other cause and the work would v.n on 
just the same and lie done  well. 

As all the important 1 hanges suggi sti i 
in the  recenl  report seem   10   have foi 
theii main object greatei   1 c in)   an 1 
* "11 v   ill   oui   1 Iii   u< 1 k.   we   1 an 
make even more of a saving hj turning 
the supervision of our public work ovei 
to the I .iiui Kngineer and making him 
the exi 1 nine head ol all , onstrui lion 
«.,ik   ami   giving   him   charge   .,i  all 
eng iring work at 1 e same nine,    The 
engineering force should haw been in 
creased long ago, and mori work should 
have been done in this department, bin, 
owi g lo the failure !-> pun ide sunl :ient 
help, all that could be accomplished has 
been done well and to the entire satis 
1.1, lion of ai: hoards served by the Town I 
I <ineei, .,- i.-poii.d hi the committee. 
II the engineering force i- increased, 
as seems possible, two men should lie 
added lo the lorce, one man to be paid 
ahout $18.00 per week or ,«r.i, o per 
year, and the other man or boy lo be 
paid al the rate ol  5,.     per week for 
al t hall the yeai      This   would   make1 

Ihe engineering   lone cost  8252600   per; 
year. 

The three superintendents, including 
the Town Kngineer receive at present 
the equivalent of #400000 lor one yeai 
11 is proposed to pay ihe superintendeni 
ol construction $2000 per year, which, 
together with the amount of $252600 per. 
yeai which must be paid foi a lair work j 
ing lorce in the engineering department 
will make the sum ol S452600 for engi- 
neering lorce and superintendence. 

Il the Town Kngineer is made general 
superintendent as uell as engineer, his 
sal.111 ol SJOOO.OO pins $01600 for one 
assistant, plus >;.,e.cw for the se nil 
assistant will make a total cost ol 
$3,2600 ;;;r year lor superintendence 
and engineering and slim a saving ol 
(1200 per year. As the construction 
work in any department does  not   begin 
until April or May and ends a 11  lie. 
1, there would lie four or live months ol 
the year whi li tiie engineer and sup Tin 
undent could devote to general survej 
and plan work, This plan seems entirely 
feasible and workable and will give good 
Satisfaction il  adopted. 

In any event tlie idea is worth careful 
consideration an I attention, especiall) as 
Ihe matter ol expense and qualification 
of the man are the main features to lie 
taken into account. 

CITIZEN 

Y M 

Smith 

C  A   Notes 

I'KHV „„ 
tuneil into mat 
• ■- —1-1. 1... N 
r tuner. H, .-. 

ollegw, ,11.1 ti„- 

■ -,   O,-   RUlj   ■']     ■-!-.. .-,.■,      v     1, 
• ii,,- hsrnioi 1   •  1  

lugged, ri ugh, haruli »n,l 1,1 
■■ •■  '•      ml ,     1 .  • 

'Oils,.- .      1,1     1,...,.„,, 

meed snd -, ithlf 

• >     sitspleuaie 
■ran .-li-.r.t. sooftaa 

-   laalera, tcsoii 

11 1 

s| ent sever -I days  last 
th in lloston ., it addressed :.,i 1 mi n. 

ly     e   spoke  to  1.400 men  in 
1 • nple     Noon  meetings   were 
  I'aik Sireel 1 hun   .  attended 

-■ 1 ral hundred daily. One noon he 
-. ie to 70 clergymen, and one evening 
' ■ ' ' !■'  ei 1 laymen  1 pres nting 45 

• irches, on closer cooperation  between 
an ii and asses 1 ition,    111 his methods 

I'n editor ot the Congregationalisi says: 
"Xo sensible man can have anything  but 
I -pect for such  evangelism   as  this,  or 

1 10 do  all in Ins power 10 speed  it 
• "« I'd.    Ii is this  type of evangelism 
II ich we believe Is going  to  win oui in 
' untry as against   the dogmatic 
sir, nuous up, which, whenever it 1 onus 
to the front, is sure to alienate son. 
  who would support .1 broader move 
'  Bin."       \ssi   ial on Men. 

I he Stale Kxci inive committee ol Ihe 
Voung Mmi' Christian Association of 
,M,,s. and Rhode Island held their 
thirteenth  annual  reception  and dinner 
las«vVed lay evening at  5-,. o'clock 
JJ Hotel . - lume, lloston. Winchester 
Y. M. C V was represented. 

Mr. Waltei Packard,general secretary 
Southbridge,   Mass.    Y.    \I     1 .   A.. 

Telephone Connection with   Residence. 
•»'"•»  ™l '"' '    in   l.urohu. 

Wm.-h -s-r.-r Office r.  s-   Sc-i.cs, th    ./.-«.  1  -. ,    ,. ,.. ,„ street. 

CONCERT 
in   1111: 

Dartmouth Musical Clubs 
ACCOA\f A/HIED BY A READER, 

Town Hall, Winchester, Feb. 20, 1906,8 P.M. 
TICKETS, $1.00, 75c and 60b,     sale at Y:ung & Brown's. 

DANCINC.    IO    12   o 

>( 
addressed the boys meeting Sunday.   _-. 
present 

The se. ond Bible supper was served on 
I uesdai evening, by the hois' commillee 

nl the Auxiliary. 
Junior basket-ball reached its highest 

mark last Saturday, when three games 
were played. 

I a intermediates mel Iheir first di fc-.n 
lisi Saturday afternoon in their line up 
against Ca nbridge. at Cambridge. 

I he Winchester V. M. C. A team de 
leated ihe Everett V, M. ( . A. jr. in a 
fasi game Wednesday afternoon. The 
linal score being 40-14. Die Winches- 
lei ■>. M. C. A, will play Everett ,1 return 
game Saturday morning. 

Next rhursday evening the senior class 
lean, will line up against the Myrtle A. C. 

The intermediates will play the Maiden 
intermediates at Maiden. 

SUNDAY SfiBViOBS 
KiRsT CHURCH OP CHRIST, SCIENTIST, 

Services in Town Hall at 10.30 a.m. Suo. 
jei :. " Mind " 

Sunday school at 11.45 a. m. 
Wednesday evening meeting at 7.45. 
All are welcome. 

CIU'KIII     OF    I 111      I   I III! i\v Rev 
lolin W. Suter. rector. 

Septuagesima Sunday, 

Mornii g    I '.,- er,   I iiany 

oci 

sun no 11  
waid: solo, "In  li„- . ■ ■  1.. rd, do   I 
1111 Irusi, ' 1 rev.     Sol,,is',   Mi 
Lillie, 

put 
H 

-~., 

10 30 a.  m. 
and   Sermon. 

1^ 15 p. m.    Snnday School. 
5 p. m. Evening Praj er an I iddn ss. 
Wednesday,  5 p.  m     Evening   prayer. 

Mil.Ill AND lil 111 isv I 11 -11 I. Rev. 
Charles A. s. Ijwight,pastor, Scrvkes 
for I ebruary 11. 

11 a in. Morning woi .1 
•' his located Eauh " " u ., 
failh -"    Luke viii,    ; 

:  p   m.   Kiel.1 
" I he I lid    and    t 
There will be 

"g 

Baptist Roll Call. 

The seventh annual roll call ol the Eirsl 
liapllsl Church took place lasl evening 
Phe committee In charge were: Mrs, 

Samuel W Smtih, Mr:. Arthur P. liu--,, 
Mrs, II. Earle Richardson, Mis | Alocrl 
Hersry, Miss Annette VI A kcrma,. Mrs 
W.llard A. Bradley. Mrs II rberi V Pur. 
man. Mrs, William I Aiuislrong, Mrs, 
M .11 I.   Winn. 

AI6J   in re was a reception and organ 
ricital,    I'ne receplion committee  w 1, 

and Mrs.I leu   \  W 1 I, Mr  ind Mis 
11 riiert \   Purman. Rev. Arthur K. Winn. 

I h:s was follo-ved -. a 1a |, t in 1 
11 igi am in th   . 1 -       1     .   .1 ,.    .    . 
I .1 1 de   Ol tied   IOI   1    "     1   ■ .,-■ ...      \1 ,.i, 
» • fun ish d by ihe V M - A. n, 1,.. 

nnducled In d ss Fl 1 he! A lei 
lie call i of I 1 , , bv t e cieik, air 
W II....,- :■ Pal ner, Vlrs Cranville Ii 
Lenfest  fend, red   1 :     ■ ■ , . ■     |j    the 
- «,p ing ^,1 ig'" by Hall, in I - Wat     4 
h.  Millar I.     I he piesidents of 111- «., ie 
lies in ihe churi     g ,.,•  one n mate  talks 
Mr. Walter I.   II, rr,. ,.1 1 lc V. al. I       1 
- -      ' '    1     nportaat wo.k      !,,■.. 
Iril 11   \s    imiih spoki e   Men's I 

L< agj-.-      I he s|    ik  nil ihe evening .1 .- 
•   Ja nes   E    Nor, 1.1-s.   pasioi  ol 

nit- First baptist 1 -i a  n. 1 tm ika  Plain. 
* 1 ' *ai    a  1   r,   : . ,   1 .;   an 1  inspiring ' 
.,  ,.1 s- f 

Hockey 

Last Tuesday afternoon on Hill's pond, 
Arlington, Winchester High was defeated 
i»y Arlington High at hoi key by a score 
01 15 o. Arlington played a hie game 
and ner leani woik was ol the best. 
Winchester's plat iig was verj loose and 
at no time in the game  was  Arlington s 
goal in danger 

The individual work ol Sloan, links 
and Crawford of Arlington was very fine 
while Carpenter and Richardson pl.ncd 
well lor Wn chestei 

Last Wednesday afternoon the final 
game fur the inter-class hockey games. 
HIS played on Wedge pond between 1007 
and 1008.    ihe loimer winning by ascoie 
ol 4 o. 

In the rirsi game cS defeated 'o.,, ; 1. 
03 defeated 'co. 1-0, 

M'l I ||   ,' 
N 11 

pc-i ial music. 

FIRST BAFTISI LHI KI H    K 

K   Hodge, pastor, resilience, r.i 
ton   street. 

10.jo a m., Morning worship 
theme, " I .e Making 01 ihiia 
ermen." 

12 m.. Bible   s, hi 
Ca ling 1-ishermen." 

0 p. in.    H. V. P. U   meeting 
7 00 p. 111     Evening   seivi e, 

1101.— Is it by   Character.''     .-,,■.,-,> 
VV, I, ome. 

I'op.c. 
>   your 

luljecl. 
ii s n 

12 m    - in 
1     - i 

I .evel sel ,   ",- ,., ,. 
•' ' '•    Ule   imelc -t   111   Id 
VI -. nnai, \.s,>- lation !,,r nhich 
[ei 1 nn will .- rn eived. Address by Re., 
' " '".'■ II ' ■ in ison 111 on some phases 
ol the liie .,,,: 1 : ,,.,. ,,, ,,| Al ralum 
1 I"" Ii • Miss Daisie Mai l.ellan will 
sing. I 1 r\ seal fi ,■ I 
1 -i d,    - 

hco p. m. 1    P.S.I    I .     Fifteen min- 
ute praiei .. n i-ebtl  re ihemn ling   \lr. 
"'" gen .11     1       . ■.    .   1  , |U(, 
Ihe me, ling   whicl      lill 
signed to awak. n n  -> 

pul„u 111- 

,1,   de- 
de 

I. -- n, 

1   Henry 
W ashu g 

P i-t-'r's 
I an   hlSh- 

J --sus 

s.i.ia 
tree 

An-1   n. etii g tor  1-1 iier 

Kris, ,,111.    l Htlll 11 
K IVI. pastor,  residence,   17 

Mrs.   John    Mason    and  daughter  re 
turned from  lennessee icsteidai. 

Ladtea' Night. 

I idles' N (hi  .-. -  served   n  th« 
Calum-i (. ij . on Wed •,-!., evening, 
Feb.list, riieenterla n nl .illconsist 
of readings b,  Miss Beatrice HcilorJ. 

Because we make medicines 
for them. We tell ihem all 
about Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
and they prescribe ii for 
couehs,colds, hrr." :hitis, con- 
sumption. They trust it. Then 
you an afford 10 trust it. 
Ask your own doctor. 

c kind < ..  :. al 
"">•-'■.• .   . 

flyers 
»«'/,'• '■'"3 reat'i al 1 
Pectw.-il   1.1   breaking 

8c.- i   m, 

M 1  I in il,i 
- Rev   V ineeli 

Myrtle street. 
1030    a.   in.     Morning    woish p      Ihe 

pasioi will preacn a sermon to Ihe   mem 
I .-I. ol the Sunday scnoo who .,'-■ to 
come w.th iiitu tea hers «nd sit by 
classes. I henic. "Little lows.' I, «■. 
Song of Solomon, 2 1; "lake .is -i, 
loxes, tlic lillle luxes, ill II spud tht vine 
i..ri]s. toi  our vineyardsaie in bloss " 

IJ in, Sunday School    Lesson."Jesus 
: C .lung Fisheimen." 

; j   .-   n. Epwort 1   League   son^  ser 
I vi.c ai the Home lor   Vged PtO| lc 

6 p.m.   Epworin League    i'<ipic"lhe 
I" te ii *s Aid an 1  sou   ivin I     1 at uu 
S01 ie 1   a. .1   us    work '       I   c   1. _ 
II el ;ig wil be prci ■ Ii d b, a nlieen 
in' me prayer scivu e, ng a: 
5 15 P m, 

:  p.  in.  Evening VVors        1 •    p   , 
in.,    hi    II e  pasl 1 .,.- . 1 

1 ..,1 ,   ■ ... 

Mi 11 daj, 7.45 D m . Mission si 
r t-i     umc ul M.ss i S        - 
street 

Wed    -..,-;.,'   n.. Pray 1 
1     . . -'    ■      Ol    1 a    I 

I      rsdai p.  m.  .1  rtha   Wash 
ngto   suppei       in       leres    ig 
,1 1 Id tune 11 U-K  11 

r nday. 7 45   -  11    1  ass       e   1 % 

THE NEW Hun    B ut 1-1    CHI KI II 

ross Mreci     Rev. C*.  H   Joh'is 
lor. 1  sidenci   i   i farvard siree 

1    ;c  1, in.     Mom . _-  a irsl        pi 
ing t , me p istor    Sa   jeci. "I 

1: i:     Sunday School      I   . I 
son.   Sept. 

1, 4j p   m ,  B. Y.  P.  I 
Cook  presidi 

- ;   p. m . sermon hy ihe past-Ai 
ject. "Becaus 

Si StS Ircc.     All ,ir-   .1 ■   i 

FIRST  CONGREGATIONAL 
Rev    Ii   Aug isl ' •:   \   a M 
I'arso:.ag':. i -,.  M ,::, vr-   ■ 

10 30  a.    MI.    Morn 
reaching    by     ihe    ; asi •      t   - 

.- CnerrV  "A Man of God    Uui 
.cid.   - 

si    and 
CISII n among   our \our.g people   iho  are 
ll.osi eiri .silj  ini 11 

Wednesday, ic, a. m ,   regu  .1   meeli  g 
of Ihe  l!i.si,a   I   . i„|   |,  ,,,,.,,., ,.     1   „ , |, 
as usual .11 12  ,.     1 v,. ■ live I . , 

"' k     llusir.ess 11 e. lily   , 
7 45 p. m., Mid-week  meeting  lut devn 

Hon. conference and f, llowshiu        I npii 
" I hf I s nl ihe spun."    <,.,;. ;    , , ,,,' 
Jol-n 16:  1  15.  Rom, X:  11 

L'NIl IRIAN I HI 11, 11 _ Re,-. VVn 

Lawrance pastor. Residence IJJ M 
street, 

10.50 a.m.     Mnrni   g serine. 
sir )ei 1, ■• some   Lessons   from 
ol   I on oln. 

12 m.    su' daj   School.    I. s.on. Mall 
s     V    P  R   I' 

I "ui-dai. .. j .     Ladies' Friendly So- 
■ let!      sen in. ineeling 

7-jo p. HI.     \| -,-i ag ol   ihe K   i:   Hale 

Friday, s  -,. m       Ur, „ ,0,    m :r(aj , 
ment. "si, K ■ pi imam 11 s."  h> tie  \| lit 
I en, \l--r. all 11 ,i| 

15-26: 

1^7 

I'aslrr ! 

Hie   Kile 

Dr.  KENNEDY'S 

C: , y 

> 

h 
r I 

TE 

- 

1 

'I   S.1 »». ...   . 
I'l.i,. ,,,t 10 mk, 

• '■ nil r.-, 
. IV,!. nine lu 

KID..EV 1 /'i.'cii'cure. 
■ . 

I,,|KII -  I •    ■ 
I.,,.,. 

..      .CI 'I -Abraham   Lincoln."     Anthem,   "The 

CAKL JEAN IQLMU 
PIANO INSTRUCTOR, 

Will receive -t   iiintad   number 

'- 20 Eat . n Street. 

Pnone   Winchester 243 5. 

WINCHESTER' EXCHANGE 

STAWPEO LINENS AN3 FILLJsV TORS. 
Use- Beldh n't Silks a> a 

Whitney's Society Floss. 

ORION KELLEY, D.D..s., 
I'KMAI. ,'KPH K. 

WHITE'S BUILDING, WtKCMESTM 
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Superst tion and 
a. Trio 

By EPES \V. SARGENT 

opyrtghi K. A. w tttubtt i 

"And thf one who loofci over your 

••boulder into iiir water In the man you 

win marry." concluded Mr*, rieusan 

ton.   "I never knew it ii» fall." 

Jobn rieasanton imiled behind hi* 

newspaper. Halloween ■uperatltlom 

were nonsense, but here was au oppor- 

tunity for advancing J«'UJ Howell'i 

cbtnees, ir <;r:i<->' believed In men 

things what waa easier than aendlnf 

Howell i» the spring to appear at the 

opportune moment*! And the best of 

the joke woulJ i'«- that his wife was 

aiding t. in i • circumvent Harry Pow- 

ers, the i....;  . i il eli ii< e I >t son in law. 

"But there i> u > ■• *»il i • look down." 

prot I* (ted Orace    "Our well Is a pump." 

"The spring will '. • even better,*1 was 

1ll4- co 

ered. 

"Go 

BUe rj 

•Til 

■mall '■. > . 

lb   La;.n   ; 

fronting u*j*::rauce.   Uraceahlv- 

iloue t > i . og at midnight!" 

9*1 

»  ■"  b y >•'.:"  cried  Pax, her 

,vh i : iuii 1 H ■'*,:>■ relief 

i  !.     I'T t;i:i  name of 

Peat i fal. .'lea! ml tn held up her 

liaudN In h 

"luriei -I 3 ■ . v.,.! i: i!" Blie cried In 

shocked t >:.'-. "Th:ii would break th** 

spell.   < Irni I |!JI   n»e."   And she 

smiled i • her eif - he th .iifftil »( her 

rlevernt -- i j > tins Powers with 

au opp II ti.:i • i ■. ose under prop- 

erly roiiAii 

She km i r   p n > il i like I! ir 

vy were It ti t Vanee \. id :■ II Ii id 

gained  h<--   i h   was  merely   n 

p:is-j";: r II  ■; • nor l lion to 

Hid him II ' ■ I li:i• ■ uo tri ■'" 

In displacing I : . ,-.i|, \\ was onlj her 

hush ind's - . ,ru Ins .twice up m 

Jem Mow.-, i .:. i i | pre pnt< <l her 

from <'ti ii ._- \V ■ lell ' f i <■ She 

could have dealt with a single opposi 

tion, but the iv. • v ■ re i cahwi her. and 
i-li"- must r.*  iri to strategy. 

She ili«l not dream i!;:.t her husband 

had paid any intention to bei talk, so 

she smiled placidly t<. herself over her 

sewing in ■ !.<• (.iiugui thai ":» the mor 

row victor) w< ! |>ereli np m her ban 

tiers, while on   lie opp islte side «'f the 

i. ■■■    i        :. *t minstrel show 

I lei saw   ;■.!«;» in ti,.- sixth•>." 

"If you want a drink," suggested 

Powers, abandoning the warfare, "you 

will Hod the cup ou the tree there." 

"I'm u Jt in a hurry," was the placid 

response. "I kludei like the quiet hen-. 

I'd like to sit here alone for an hour or 

so and jest sort of think things over." 

"l think we'd both better be getting 

■long," suggested Powers, with a 

glance at his watch. "It's g.'tt.ng on. 

I'll K'i as far as Jenkins' with you." 

•What time Is lit" demanded Jem. 

Half pasi ii."   Powers showed the 

watch  dial     Howell   figured   that   it 

would take ten minutes to walk on to i 

Jenkins'  with Powers.    il> would g) [ 

up the road a little way and then make j 

a cut across the Helds and be back be- 

fore 12. 

Together   they   turned   toward   the 

road, and after a brisk walk Powers 

turned  in at the Jenkins Kite, and Jem 

kept on up th«- road. A little distance 

beyond a clump ot trees threw an inky 

blackness over the dust marked path, 

and In their friendly shelter Jem elllnb ; 

ed the fence and made a bee line for 

the spring. 

He was still panting from his exer 

tlona us be reached the butternut and ' 

encountered Towers' wrathful glance. 

"Thought you were going; to town." 

he Jeered. 

"Thou;rijt you had business with Jon 

kins." retorted Jem. 

"Jenkins wasn't home," announced 

Powers unblushing))*. 

"So you  cumc  hack   to  get   a drink/' 

laughed Jem unpleasantly. "Von bad 

better get it and be going on. I've an 

engagement lure, to tell the tint!', and 

I don't want you banging around." 

"YouV" sneered Powers, aband inlug 

pretense, -why. Mrs. Pleasant on fixed 

the whole thing up f »r me." 

"She   did   not,"   contradicted   Jem. I 

"You  must   have heard  somehow  and 

t:-'  come around t»  spoil things, as 

u ' 

thiurs!"   echoed    Powera   In 

il   ii ntl)     "l I!.«' that.   Why, If l bad 

i ; at enee I'd have thrashed you I ing 

f       i) Intel ferlng busybody." 

if you   hail   bad   more  sand   you'd 

have tried ;i lonu ago." taunted Jem. 

"It's because you know you can't lick 

;: ■■ you l'c  K -     o I      I d  have ttira   !; ■ I 

yon |onu ng •   I it hadn't seemed such 

a *' ime to put it on a chap w!io can't 

defend himself " 

Five   minutes  later  two  men   with 

bruised and bleeding faces nbaudoned 

hostilities by eomuion consent to faee 

a small boy with a broad grin upon bis ( 

face 

"What you follows lighting for?" de 

maiid.il rax. Von ain't scrappln' ab IUI 

tJraee. be ye?" 

'•What if we are?" asked Howell. 

"Xotb n" mtleh." was the eool answer, 

'••my it ain't p dite to scrap about mar 
ried Indies." 

"Wh we marrleil?" demanded the pair, j 
"\..»i Kee," explained l*ax, "you fe] 

lows nin'i treated me right. You could 

• v :i■.' s«»> i;•■'.• mid you didn't care 

nl 'in me Now, inn wouldn't lei Vance 

come around or let (irace K> out with 

t, ni, uml so he bad t > write letters, and 

I took 'cm for him, He was nice to me 

niid 3 on fellow * weren't. 

■ I -n—T night I could se.» what ma was 

up I •. and I eoul I t<;i pa was golu' to 

try t:ie name thing. I figured out that 

ymi'd lie out nf the way ami ma'd not 

I •■ worry In* ai ml tSraee, so she skipped 

"ff with Vanee and went to Still water 

to get married." 

Silently Jem and Powers resumed 

thdr coats IInd logether they started 

for the village    I'ax called them back. 

"Say.** he advised sagely, "nex" time 

you fellows want to get married you 

remember that I did this and you get 

hunks with the brother; never mind 
In r pa and ma " 

Many Cnildren are Sickly 

Mother Cray's Sweet Powders [ ir 
chiid'rn. used hy Mother Gray, a nurse 

in Ch'ldfc-n'ft Home, Nrsj \o»k. 'rciks 
up * t old in 24 h'»urs, 1 ure [everial 1 i is 
heada hr. s'omach trouble-, t-ethmg ^,>. 
order*, and destroy worms. At a!! drug- 
gist*. 25c. Sample mailed irrr. Address 
Al!-n x   Of.iiMrd. I.-Rov, N   S . 

NOTICE TO 

VOTERS! 
MEN AND WOMEN. 

The Registrar! of Voter* will |>? in 

session lor the purpose of Registering 

New Voters as follows : 

At IV Town Hall on Tuesdj) Evening. Febru- 
ary 13. 1906, from 7 to 8 oclock. 

At rh) Hose House on S*anlon Street, Tues- 
day Eiening Februart 20. Irom 7 to 8 o clock 

At the Town Hall Building, Pleasant Street. 
Salurday Afternoon and Eiening. February 24. 
1906. from 12 oclock. coon, until 10 oclock 
In the eiening, which will be the last day ot 
Registration. 

See that your name  is on  the 

I is< of i'oui    ["own; il    mi   there, 

the office ol tlie Hoard of   Registrars   i 

the days ahove menti n e •  and   be  regis 

lered or IOUC nnot vole    Itrinir, » itl 

crilirir.it • front the  \ssessors ,.r ,i u, I ill 

or notice Irom  the  < ollei '"r of    I iv . 

showing that you   have  been a      a 

poll t.i\. 

Naturalized I t'zens pr . • r: : • • n 

selves lor registration must l>i r theit 

naturalizati m p ipers with t     m 

By ordei oi !'«■ It rard "t Registrars ol 

Voters, 

KMXION'i  HATCH. 

|()!l  ■   I    CO iCRDVK. 

I AMI s H    Kit V( II. 

t.K"Kt,l    I!   CAR I I. R. 

Registrars ol Voters 

•    of Winchester, M i-- 

I'ebruarv i, i ^ . 

EBEN HARDY, 
Smc.'ssor to H, W. Holden, 

JEWELER 

OPTICIAN 
Central Square, Stoneham. 

ILrgal Xoiirrs. 

Mortgagee's Sale 
of Real Estate. 

iij unuf sad iii uMuttoa ..r tin pow.rot 

nKawulud In se.rutnmort(if.dMdgmD 
b] Bdvard K. Brad] to JuuaaJ. M>.r», .ui.-.i 
I..I.I.T I,IMt,.i„i raeontnl »ua MlddlaMi 
gouili Mstriei I»—i-. libra naa, ratio a:. f..r 
itit-tire*clt«ii iiir oondiiloa -I ssld moriflMg. 

dMd and for lbs parpoM ->t Corwlosuig said 
morlfB|.i will i»- told .t publla SIMIIOB oa III. 
pramlM. in to. r .i*i, ,,i Wlneheswr, on 

Tuesdaj, the 27th day of February-, A.D. 
1906, It 3 o clock In the afternoon. 

MII .ii-t ilogujar Hi- pramlM. ivoyed l>> Mid 
mortgmgs doadi bsm.lj 
A.. ili.iiosrtaln psrael ,,| land uirli the in,. 

pro.cniMil. llnTt-.ii. uiualwj i„ Mid Wlnehmler 
ni„l l-,un,lf.l .uil.l rlbnd ».follow.: Boilunfna 
it, tboasstorl] llueol Cauibn.)ke»(raet»iapuini 
.lii.-Ui-w>iiii..-ii .ii ,i:..|i«, ,;:.■.•.! hntiauUMr 
i) iroio lli>- nurUi.CTl.rl) curinr ol i.rvii. -.-. 
beratoforaooora}*! Iij g. Aiuuau Hotuuin to 
» V" *■   *:"'■ "' "'"' « "h*U lb. Inter r  
,r Nddewtorl] Hue orUaiubrldl. -i'-i »itb lb. 

...urli.rlv line ,.t Apuloion ,II.-,I .•„,„ r.iird I 
Caluui.l r,»...l ;... kbovu AH,I lalddown upou .-. : 
••plan of luiiil. in Winetieater, Mas.., pureaasod ' 
b) W. f. Kor.Mli, Etq.," ,l.,i„l Oeu>b«l HO, ItHO, I 
D. W. RMt, i-ii||iii.-.-r. and   r,...i,l,.l   ».ll,   M„l 
dlaws Boutb liiMri.i th-.,i...,i.,i ti.,1 runnlni 
..•lerljr along the xoutnarly I r  -„:.l  Apple- 
:     rtwel   no. . , led I  .: u  el   road   u  ifiown 

.   -,..|   plan   t»,.  I,i,i„|r,.,|   .,,,,1   nn, .,,,„  .„„| 

ICE CREAM 
ANb 

FOR 

Churches and Lodges. 
Family orders a specialty. 

CRAWFORD'S 
oniald  plan  la,, hundred  and  aily-wvea and I     . M <^ ma          .                   — 
j: nm ,.'.-■;. jr.   r,-,i-  (ban lurum. „i   ■  rlsbt     A 1 w l\l\ ,...* Ci 
angle I running »>uib.rl; one'bundrad and   4 J Z /Vlain -^l 
-,.,.i,tj*-..i, «I,.I j:.p« ,I;;...T ,..,.,, , ur„. i    ■ « ^» *»»«v«gii k/»-l, 
I.Urat .illulil anal,  and   ennnina   w. .i..rli    l,v  ■ I 

Tel. 48-3. 
Woburn. 

lug at a right angle .,u\l  runnuiB  imterl]   bj   i 
Hue [irailt-l to -.mi aootherl)   llue  ol  Apulvton 
-in.!.■(..» called Calumet road u I>I..>WII sm 

I .HI.I plau tw«. IMIMII...! and thirty une ami U) \"< 
j   £11.15) fe«t more or leM to iialtl eaaterl)  line "i i 

L'amlirlJga   itraet,   iLcn   turulng  ami  ruuulug 
mtrtberl)   aloiiH   -;.I.I   eaaterli    Una   ->t   Cam- 

SsSi&Siii E- »■ WYNER, LADIES' »«• GENTS TAILOR, 
«&3J&JS$£fej!i£ll 204 MAIN STREET.  WINCHESTER. 

• • .-I i i Hie - ilil Kdward  K.  Ilradjr,  in  rigs _ 
iP-r, I.) Hie -o • .1 .in , -  .1. M.era,  inortgagi e,bj 

il ri  ■.,-    ,i ,i-.i I mi., r  in, I'm:, .ml re 
i-orileil   mill   M   l.l— «  rluuili  nl.lrl.l   n.,,1-,    c   -.     \r 

»;*, fngeM| aluel  n naml iin      - -   ire    >illi-- Alill 
liiiledand -I-.I--I ;,- I..M..U-    I leu I     ,.  

;     iii   iii.  -  niieri) ime ..r . , :   ' 'vercoats, 

• Tot)  ( oats .   ii    ■ 11 - -1 urn n-ven m .1   : lou   ■.-•,- I       outs, 

I'aut". 
...      .       ...     .....,., i. . 

tin . -   . i     ■   i > . 
1 '    ' all lllh i. ml ..nilliiTl) . o ,.,,.,i . .,_     ...     , 

•■..:.. ..,:■:•.     ,   A    -■ '" '• '' '1  " prlc.sarel It le work is cut, made and fitted 

•■-•-■ arrived lor ladies and gentlemen. 

TELEPHONE   318   4. 

•TTTST    X^OOIt   THIS   TIinoUGII, 

I ook  ir these prices for Kail and WinJet (Ion x 

to OiiU-r from $15 up < n '.M\... I'liKssixo aud  DYEINQ 

ii   15 up Suits pressi'il ami sponged,        50c 

from 18 up OwivoaiH pivswd nnil sponged, 40o 

•    •     rwuii   5up l'antM|r.' I and sponged,       !5o 

. ..■ i , a • 
:  .   . ■ i     ■ 

niilre.1   ...i    n. 
B . .-'..I.I.. 

r   • 

- 'I       i !• u tiled i..r and dellveri 

i....i 

. i 
or I. 

.   il     : IUI    i;j.si 
■ . ■'. -   itlierlj   hi i l»l 

.• ...i.r.Ti\ 
. -   - erlj i   .  .     iiei  i   ,.i   

Iiilii.lr..l ilin i ■. i, in ... ,.i ,. ... . .  II...  ,.  mi   ..i 
iM'gluil lig ...      -.    1.   |    ..   . .1 .| 

liuiolre.li.ii.il - ... | | 
Sill.1 |-ri Ill I      .      I MI1.J...-I I .ill   l 

. \ --ii . ■        ' ......        ... .i 

•-        : I    ,-..-. 
||Foi ;.;• 'i • t     r>.rm irn.n ..- lo tern .   I    .:■   i 
liiir.   nl   tlie   mid.   .igi i< l   it   I; . ■,. r .• ■   N       i 
-•   ti   Street. I! i.lon, M .-- ..!.    . 

.1 \VI.> .1    M\ I IIS 

II   ■■   ,     V ... ell.. Pel •      ' 

Mortgagee's Sale 
of Meal Estate. 

Bj rlrtuaan-IlnM itlmi »r ih<* miapr    -i   «ale 
contaliuil in n rt>n < n morla me   I mv.n l.y 
John II   M...it., to.I II .1   tlverx.<| ue I \,.M 

14, IPOI, .iii.l   ..■ -I.I...I   u lit,   M|,|,IN.„.K   South 

ln-iri.-t |i.-.,|.. nbrn HOI, foll'i -.•-. t .r  breaetii 

"' «l in I MM in   rt« igr ifee I ,I„I for 
tli-purpose .>f roreelotilng -:i"l mortgaite,   will 
l M ;»i nulilte nti«tlon im the |ireiiiJni>s In the I 
I to i \V- ■-(.' 

On Tuesdaj, the 27lh, day ol February, A. 
D. 1906, at 3.15 o'clock In the 

IfttflMI. 
• i ii .ye I bl -.o.l 

ii-Ai\T loi.tii- TO N.inr Ann; i MAII- 

KIBIl LAU1ES." 

I able her better half ehttckled at the 

pit sin- imd duB ror herself. Neither 

liioitRhl of i'ux 

Jem I! icrell, [uiciiig up and down by 

the Btrenni the following evening, benrd 

footsteps inn) beeame sttiMi'i,l\ alert. 

A moment uml a Bhadow crossed his 

fnee. The Brm trend he heanl never 

i.iiilil In. i;r ,'o approiiebiug, He »-..-ji 

I'i'.l back i:;t • tlie shadow of the big 

liutteruul tree «!.:.-li shaded the spring 

just IIS Hurry Powers burst through u 

tangle of brush and approached the 
spring. 

The hitter's qulek eyes detected his 

real's r irni. tl, iugh int his Identity, 

mid with a spring be was upon him. 

•I'll tench you trumps lo hang around 

private property." he rled; then bit 

r'ii upou the other's coat  relaxed as 

II ■■;. caT-e into ill.- moonlight, mil be 

i mill si .• lite f ie • of Ins cap! • •■ 

' '■' Ii  ' i :■■ y v.i I His .ig i 11 here 

far?" he de ... .. '   ' 

• I .MI- ju-1 i-omlus in i from Bas- 

i .III'S mid thought I'd like a drluk of 

l irlng water." was the easj explana- 

i mi, It never « ml l ,! . i . lei I'owi r> 

fcu >w that he *-v;-»•«-r• ■-1 (.race 

"iVouder j in di.ln'l si .t. at tlie 

' mse."  growlnl   l'..\\ ,• •-     ■ v iu-re i I 

• - I ingli g around here." 

"I waa afraid I'd run Into you." re- 

t II-;I.!   Jem     ■ SOIII. : ,.■    , ,i;   always 

* . ■   lo be tl .- j utrsi If " 

"If I am. I'm welcome." waa the re- 

"Mrs   riansaut.m was saving 

i ;-  i  ghl  she iii-i er  seen ed  lo 

'•!..,-..'■»■   f <v  a   n <-.•  qu i'l   chat. 

. in ,• ,.; .■ . ;-.. always keeps butting in." 

'Y - - could have all the ebanee you 

>' int." s IvUeil Howell. "if you wasn't 

I'uhering  Crace   all   the  time.     Mr. 

I'    •-  nl HI  ««s saying Just the other 

iiglit   that   lira.-.-  ought   to  know   all 

I >ur jokes !y heart now." 

"He laughed at  tlist one about the 

gi:i and the vow the other night," as- 
♦.'t-ttsl Powers aggressively 

"Ye..." admitted Jem     "He said It rav 

t|n... r   l-'renk   of   Memory. 

The l ri'iieh scientist lllbol in his 

work on "Diseases of the Memory" 

tells of a man thirty years of age of 

considerable learning nnd acquire- 

ments who was found nt the termina- 

tion of II severe Illness to have lost the 

recollection of everything, even the 

names of the tnosl common objects. 

As soon us his health was restored he 

began lo acquire knowledge like a 

child. After learning the names of ou- 

Jcets ho was taught to road and after 

tills began t> Irani  l.atin.    He made 

considerable progress who e day in 

ren Ling his lesson with bis brother, 

who was bis teacher, he suddenly stop, 

pi'.l uml put his baud lo his head, 

"What is the matter'; Don't you feel 

well?" asked his brother. 

■ l feel a peculiar sensation In my 
bead," be replied, "and now It seems 

to me I kne\t all this before." 

Strange  ti say. from  that time be 

rapidly   r vered   Ins   faculties   and 

could never understand how it bad 

been i.-..- »iry to teach him reading 

and writing when be was thirty yean 

of   _ ■ and i i- a . out in both. 

Bring in yout (.lasses and I'rescrip. 

tions We will treat you right We do 

rlo-   work  ourselves   and  can  sue   you 

| money Also \v.m h, t lock and Jewelry 

rep .inng.   trench Clocks tailed for and 

. delivered.   Send postal. 

E. HARDY, 
OPTICIAN AND JEWBLER. 

Head Office and Factor) 

21 BROMFIELO ST., BOSTON, MASS. 

Nasal 
CATARRH 

In all Ms Hairr*. 

Ely's Cream Balm 
BleMnaa^ soothes and heals 
tlie dim-HBi-il membrane 
It rureicliirrli ni.,1 ilr vas 

■way a cold In the bead 
quickly. 

i n .on ii,,11II I.placed 

war Hie BMBbnUM anil Is 
me.lii.te .ml . cure FollowB. 

a..! produce ineesliig. Tjir. 
lunaorbymallj TrlalSlsa 

Kl.Y Hl« nil Kits, SOW 

run III" no.tr l-.*i>re.il.i 

i -'-.I. Itelielliim- 
li i. not drying—does 

,- si/.-. :.<> cema at Dmg- 

l»i oenu. 

irn-n Slns'i. New York 

Tlie   Sl.,-,,-il   mill   S>,,ilM»lle   I'lilin 

From th vi rj earliest times the 

| aim tree has lieeu recognized us a 

» mb * try, Among the Ureeks 

■ .1 the i: ns palm branches were 

use It.. rate the buildings and 

Mre Is of I ell ea in  I...nor of the 

return of a vl     rlo is army   This eus- 

I •>■ "- to Ii .'.■ I ii taken from 

the e:t ins, ! ut from what one 

In parti ii.ar nj ..ue now knows. .\t „ 

very .-... j ..^.- the Hebrews were ac- 

• ii-i >mo i . carry palm branches on 

III occasl HIS ..f t-.j liclugs. 'llns cus- 

tom baviug been observed on the entry 

of t'brist Into Jerusalem, the tree lias 

 '"'   to   bear   a   special   symbolism 

>ug    • 'bi.--.: a-      The    primitive 

guureb used it to express tbe triumphs 

( the Christian over death through the 

resurrection    As early ;.- the second 

century A. D. It beeame tl ustom to 

aarve palm branches on th.. tombstones 

of those   «in had died  for the faith. 

tud about  the same time all pictures 

af martyrs were figures holding repre- 

sentations  of palm     ..........  in  their 

bauds. 

Mortgagee's Sale 
of Real Estate. 

'"  v •'■■ ' il"» '■" 'i    ' -• ir-.li -i  .  , 
'"" rtgag. glfen l.l  w,....... ti   Wehlwr 
to  H ...   K Sprague.  .I.I..I  .in,,,,,  ....  |„| 
»•"!   r r.l.-.l   .'ltd    Vllil.l ,   Solllli   lii.ui.-r 
Is  • -. Ii ■ h isTi, I-,., i^.. •-,.,. ,..|. ,. ,| 

Hllell..ii ,i,..„ Hie | r-    .II 

Moft.li, Hi twinfy-siitli rJijaf February, 
19 JS, at Ihrae o'c'osti i.i the ittimoi, 

" •. ■ .....i 
•  t .,:••■ 

eert.      •  .     .   -    •      ,,-.••., vi'..,' 
- ml i. . r   v       ... ,      .     _      ,, 
...-.■, 

" '   '•  '      '     ' 
...   i 

lol.il   • ■•• 
'»•-. II 

.... 

!. 
I   I. 

I    .1 
.1   ..i 

1.11 n 
S-i 

It II 

r* 
is 

iii 
as       • ..   . 

-,.-i 
i    ■ ......   ...... 

.  .    .       i, .... ... 
Illl.g |   »..•   I.i.i       s .... ... 
' .,.,„.,>-. 
  ,    .   ,..,., 
•   Mel   | b> I'll ...,; 

-         • ' ' I .   . bur. ' ""■ i  . ,   ,   ... . 
I.   II.    I -    ■ il ,,..:., 

■ 1^.1  Mill   - ,    1  I I-   oi ;  .  ,i. , .  |     t       ,|(..   r|. 

Iran, relei -..i t i tbarv        ....   ......, ,,, 
iipanl laics. '      ' 

>■ ■■' ■' !■• th. parebaMr 

.     .it l - nj ilar iin- preiiu  
in irlgngeiteeit, nmniely 
A eertaln parcel of land .iliiiite.l in  Wln.-licu 

Oi.   Mn—ii.-lni-.M-,   t n    ...    |. i.i,,.,.,...|     i     ,, 
-' i II |.| OI..I \v...l.....i.,.,..   |.,rk,   Windier. 
ler, Mass.. made lo   II.   W.  Pratt, .1.1-1  June, 
!"•!.  ' "ted   mill   Mi.I.I....,   s  .,11,    lli.ln.'l 
I !-. I'HI. ll....k  :i>.   I'l in   Ii.   I„.i,i.l...|   ,.   i..i 
loan     Southerly   l.v I'hnreh  -rr.-i  elulilv  
"'l :-'!'"•   -I  t. nclerly by lot iiuiiiboreil 
.'.... -:.nl ptiin one )iiiii.|r...i .-ijliiv lour .nd w-li"i 
l«l Hi I..I. norlherl; I., I..i nuuiliere.1 II .... mid 

I'l i-'l.'i  onl  II I n   reel; easterly b>  lol 
 .il.-r.-r l ..n ..nt pi ,u  hundred rigfity two 
.ml   in luo    |...Mu, r,-,-t iitslnliig   l.mrt  
ilixn-'oi.t ...,..i,  l ir^d and  rliir-.....,     urn 
-nini.. red, be the ..me ..r mo ..t the above 
 II-nr.-.i..u.t. more or leas. 

~.. I |.r.-ui... will I-....I,| .„!.,...., ,,,   i,i,    | ,;   | 
CII.IIIIR   lien*,   r.-.iti.-i...i...   r rvaliiinl   and 
u^r nt- mi,I nil iui|.NI,| i,,... 

I'.u luriher liifornnlli.il u t.  the tern ■ nt talc 
inquire of the unilerRignad nl It  l.r.ii, Wo. M 
si ,i. .IO.-I. It...i..nt M ,--,. | tr... 

•IAMKM .'   Ml Fits. 
Morigsgee. 

 Ion. M.I..»..|,,I.-II.. 

K.-t.ronr\ I, nm.; rj -'.'i.ld    ' 

Mortgagee's Sale of 
Real Estate. 

i rhie of a power of salt* coiitaiiHHl in aoartaln 
in irtgag*)ii«ed(1ven i>> Annlr •' Small, wifn-.f, 
Hylrmiui C. amall. !o Marj  V   Phlnney, >\M*\ , 

Ooiobar loth. IMS,ami r rrlmltuilie Kegiiiiry 
-t h.^,r. r„r ilie c ly   f Mlil.llawi, South 
Iilntrlct. Book J\i'i. I"..'.- t:''.. wil  be n..t.i   *t 
piiiiii.- auction for breach >>f ibe eondltloni '>f'. 

Mb]  mortgage, on th-   iireiiueeii   hereinafter] 

0.i Wednesday the 28th day ot February, 
1906, at 4 o'clock, ir, tie afternoon, 

nil ami ulngnlar the pre ..."    .nv«i  .| '.y M.d 

ui-TiitA*1' Ja»I.  and  therein   ileacrlbed   tub* 
-i lllliKll]   ..-  |..  loWi 
i i-.r.-i ..f l.ii.l W|ih the Ii I .- i ■•■-..n 

MltiHleil in u.II.•:..-.'.• . . ■ - . ■. ,.,, Jll;> 

*•'• . il All Up i . pi ill u| II ■ ...• |.i|. i Win- 
. I,.— —t. b-»lc.im ng i . it... -,, - . ., , i. n„| |m. 
i-1'..t-in-ill fiiinpuny, I.   Ii   il. • .- -   i»   rv**y(ir, 
(ill.-.,   •...;.!..,,,..   . .    |V.| ,,,   ,     ,., , .,   ,( 
i..-.!..   11, ,-K     ill     |V,,i.     7|.     |'|:,|       ,   .     ■.       i ,|,..| 
VurllK rlj »•• Kirk •"  . •    mi •. .     i ..,., v  by 
(soring HV if mi t<-.'  j dmiilh |      . i    u 
■HI plan .mi feet j Weeterly bj   l^.i   .-.r  .»„! 
,.;,i, i... i....| 

A ioriHivfjfna until -• i \i.-   i   p       ev all 
NfUtRot *■>' o| eTett     IINllli      .     .    i...     i-     rtblrb 
-- I - -■ ill ha- i wiio    mli -.ii |    - 

-*' I l.t.liil-...  A   II  >-■ • ■  ■!   • HI)    Ami 
A        lllpNill  I    \  - Nlll] 

***• ■• ||| W m\ linol la IN Wh  bl    tho 
purelimivrnf lb*  luiifKinl   .*■■•*     •, ■-     Hnlttnoe 

l.y. inoii .m        -...-. 
it i! H: l K-rn & M   !.■.■. 

M ill.   K   rrllNNK. 
M irtgagHe   .ml   pn irni   .. .....       .1    .. .| 

H -MI      K..*-u in lm t <•• 
Hll.i   II.n   *!■ |. II II   * 

in:, rrtj.ii.mi HI ..!..._   is •   m 
Vi . i.; 

Twentieth Century* 

Grapbo[)hone 

Ihe- 
Lateat 

Invention 

IM Q Ol   .I'VMII 
"It    r.|)rnriit,-. ,    the  burr- 

voice  H1I»I  . M   the   volu*n 
of thf   orfcyn »' " 

16  TIMFS LOUDER 

THUH ALL OTHtH 
TALK I HO  MACHIMIS 

The .ln\t Marvelous Talklno 
'I.i. (iin.-   tver   < ..ii-ii-i,   i, ,' 

Wonderful 

Sensational 

Fporh 
Making 

STTIf   PPt^UP $100 

Pmtentod In all Ohrlllntf Count rlmm 

l-lPl-ori. . ,.   IOMOIIIV   AND  All   il r Mil.. 

i il IMHI'  i-K oons 

NEW TWEISTICTIi  CCNftRY  CYLINDER  RECORDS 
Waff  Foot   Lang 

SblcncM for flancHM] o.m., 

A,tlHl|0....,|    P.N   ,0   s 
A Prrferl Noh.tii,,!,- for the Orehe «lr. 

*\\t\\ be h. .ir.l to be apprrci.ted 

for SM' by r»e.ler* Evcrywhsrc and at 
all the sii.r,-, of the 

Columbia  Phonograph  Company, t,^ 
Creators of Ihe Talklno ^.rhanr Indu.lry 

•aswrt of the Fundamtotal pm.-ui , 1 ..,-,„■ .1  Itnofacturcr. la Ihc World 

OBANO SCI/r, P.PIS.  1400 

l>'>! til I   ORANO PUI/r, »T, lilt IS,   1904 

164 Tremont Street, BOSTON, MASS. 

LOOK AT THIS 
The Best Flour in the Market 

"THE DIAMOND MEDAL" 
At  $6.25   per bbl.     Also   Boston Prices   on 
Meats and Groceries. 

NEW WINCHESTER MARKET 
Tel. 115-3. 173 Main Street. 
         F. M. MELVIN, Manager. 

H. T. MELLETT, 
UPHOLSTEP    ISIGr. 

RATTAN FURNITURE   REPAIRET  A-4D STAINED. 
CHAIRS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION RE-SEATED. VATTRESSES MADE OVER. 

JO   -I   -.!•     1.1 ■• .nl. Wakuflel.l lUlla 

• ■ i. of Hie. 

Notary Public 
Justice of the Peace. 

Pension and other papers 
executed. 

THEO. P. WILSON, 

MUCH PiJSI IL      W..UK .   W.I.I.Ii K..It 

120 ELM STREET, STONEHAM. 

Winchester Junk Collector.  I       MIS*?* .MOKI.M, 
CHARLES FEINBERC, 188 Main Street. Room 8.        Winchester. 

44 Middlesex Av. 
*    k • ■-   f ■■*.-.. bottle*   nibberi   svnd  ir«.n 

«n.|  -n. • .    -t   ..   P,M i-  ■ ■...:.■.-ti-it -«1.-1  iiirfl.HHi 
■ otwn jir.i.- pai.1 foi -.in--. MpklS-3m 

MANICURE 
Chiropody. M>uitnlt   PsWltll »nd   *« ulp   Treat. 

■Mli 8liisMp—lag 
Ffoi'u—i io i M.coftp v    •ii.i. MondayMfl 

I '.    *- ! I)   . v.-i    ■ ^-  (.>    •l-r-'llitltiirlit. 

H IKV  K.  SPRAOI K. 

Liirnw iMMn,i« s.,ilcaM;'r'"1*^ 
Wall Np.i.'ii, MAP,. 

9.I6.C 

EDWARD E. PARKER, , YOUNG    D   O    » 

 Rieasant st.   stw  and  Hot   Water  Heating,     -LnENTIST— 

SubscriDe for the STAR     •«—••*-•. 
Woburn, Mass. 

White'. Block, IBS Main StrsMtt. 
SMsHj 



THE W1NCHESTEIUSTAK.      FRIDAY, FEBRUARY i\ 1006. 
The Great Air Wbale. 

Tup native InbabltlDtl "f HIP r'1,'1 
Itlandi belter* (bander to be the lx-l- 
lowlng of (be great air whale, a myth- 
ical creature wblcb, according t > ilie.r 
folklore itortea, Inbablfj the opposite 
aide of all (bunder clouda. If (be regu- 
lation tbunder cloud appeara unaccom- 
panied by tbe ominous rambling* pe- 
culiar to aucb phenomena, (bey take it 
as a (oken that tbe fjreat spirit u 
pleaaed with tlnir paat doing If. how- 
ever, on the other band, the detonation* 
be frequent and violent they are rare 
that the god  "I  (be elements is ills 
pleaaed and Im Ila(ely engage tbem< 
selves iii all aorta of ludicrous inranta* 
ti ins for the purpose of righting mat 
ter- Lightning i- to tbem the reauh 
of tin- air whale gnashing his (eetb to 
father and thus striking lire    Another 
peculiarity of tbla prlmidre i pie lies 
In the f.n-t (bat they will not partake 
of food  while a tbunder cloud is  ip. 
light, fearing that the air whale will 
pounce lip »n and devour (bom for each 
Irreverence. 

HOW'S YOUR STOMACH? 

Young & Brown Have a Remedy 
Which They Guarantee to Cure 

the Worst Cases of Stomach 
Troubles. 

W.-    «|.|,    t..    1,1!   (ha    ,r 

SbOUl a 1.- I> «!,:. I, i. . 
II  ,-tir,-.   [I,.-  »,,r.i   ..... 

from ths soata stuck >•! In 
Drspap.1*.   t im raned]   li 

-r Mil. belli) il Mills Inn 
Hotchinson, th.1, 
mini i, Bi |i ,i 
in-,I buili u)' M rsi 
in .n...,.., ..i in 

rlslraed lluu In.. 
Hit* Pill, and 

Arasiioan Conili 
wondsrfal ourss, 

..l.r- ■ • Ibll | in, • 

marvel in medtclns 
"i -i in.i.-ti troubls 
!_•■-• I . Chi ', ■ 

knows ■»■ Albert's 
- prescription ..i lir 

I I- ..T.-.I ipaelallst   i London and 
I. a ho. prerloustohb .1......... 

•■■ ibis i rai ti. peclsllal 
•  •-li.    i»r. Huiebiason 
... ess «... dns i.< II.,- '!«•• ..i 
..i.. ii- Iniroductlon on lbs 
■•ill it has psrformsd ni.tny 

Mi.  a.   II     Lombard, I  

fpeeeh  aa.i  (■■•Heel. 

A man v, li , ha-, by disease "r injury. 
lost the faculty of talking i- generally 
>l- lable in n-rlte, and ii is only in 
exceptional cases thai one of these 
functlona persists while (he other la In 
abeyance. Cases of (bis latter kind 
show, however. Ibal there are really 
two separate confers for the two fac- 
ulties wblcb are lying very close to- 
gether and therefore generally suffer 
at the same time. If tin- disease af- 
fecting them  he MIIII  mm xteuslve 
tin- faculty "f intelligent pain..mime or 
gesticulation is likewise abolished. Per- 
sona who have entirely lost tbelr lan- 
guage may still he able to ploy chess, 
backgammon and whist, ami they have 
boon observed I i client at .-aids with 
some Ingenuity. 'I lev may also be 
sharp in business mailers, facts tend- 
ing io slw".  thai s| cli an I  Intellect 
do la.' rin. in Identical grooves. 

Ms., writes : •• I am nos past si rears ..i ;.»,,• 

sad bars bad itoiuacfa trouble practically nil 
in* lite, i «,.|it and ii.-t :. sample aaekaga ■■' 

Albert's   Lml*   Irtnner   PHI,   thinking thai  it 
would lorn oul o l no   more  disappointment, 
but from ihedrsl .1 I found relief, and can 
1*3 thai l nn « betlei than evel before in m} 
in.-,   li !■ a wonderful cure lot |jy»n*u»fa and   I 
bearlllj   reoomn I   it  tu   ...;   sufferers from 
stomach troubli -. 

Albert',   I.IIIU-   Dinner   Pill   contains  no 
Physic, n.. Aold, tlkall, liliiger, Pe|  Pancre- 
slim,   booa,   M..i|.ln n   an)   |.i,-| ii.til.-n ..| 

>  -.1  III--  Illk|.,li...,l.  u-il.l.iv 
I' -  b) 

• •11 in,. ..I in Iact.au} -ii lie- 
I..iinil in -..,•;.,i..i l>,.(H-I.-I., 

• • .i.   - II.| ii.. . .        ni.1 makes  ii,,-  »   i-i 
well, bel i|   suaraiiteed  lu  belienl  „i  tli. 
.-ii.,-.- |.ii..- i,-u,II...;.   .......i.i   drugsloren 
nun. a. cm*   pel   |. .■ k ,j.-.    SHIIIOII    II... 

"Albt-rlCbi -        it ..i..,1. Mass 
Hid guaranteed I.) \..iinrf.v ll....,,,, iVIni-ll 

pur- 
..I   i.v 

.1.1 

;'  .. e ■; itea 

.i.   i.\   a 

:      I       :       :•.-. 

.   :..-■   ,   III   ... 

■■::■: I       v !   . 

li    ..I 

The  *lnmu',..   ill   ..   • 

Auguatln Ho III    l!ie l-'r 
had a greal Rtruirzle n I 
advene . rr ; In his j 
episode of  ihls early   per! 
Buya:  "With  dial   Index!! 

i •iilplor. 

■   iliitar, 
I' i> erly and 

;.;li of an 

.•I  a wrKer 
ie   will   and 

■Inglenesa of pun>ose ilun never failed 
liim (hroughoiil his career (lie young 
sculptor set himself to express in clay. 

mnrlil ■ bronze his e, option of life 
and nil. lie used his leisure in w ii'K- 
lug ill nlglittime, in u deserted stable 
bo hud transformed Into a studio, at 
his wonderful mask of -The Man With 
tin- Broken Nose.' After eighteen 
nionihs of hard and pndcnl Inltor ho 
finished (his mask and scut it t,» th, 
salmi. It (ook the hanging committee 
fourteen years to discover any merit 
in the wink, fir it was rejected in isw 
and finally noooptisl only in ISIS." 

1    ;■ 
u : 

';       I Will 

but  wli.i i 

1:,-   Ill 

il.l 

i:  inner Is 
in;.      The     .   .i 
f iond who li   . ' 
the nppolli niei i ol 
position III:... 
Idler the   -. ,.    '.,     I 

i  -i. ■ auav . I-   ,, i : . 

(hue  io re   •     on I 

ll   i-   said   Ibnl   he 

iii. i ited reh  :,.• l ,• i 

frieud n in. kiul s   -■ 
li.elll. 

••My Dear * nator   1  •.:. iik II  "  nlil 
be w,-:i  f, :•   \ .a  i ,  ., -i.r     .I 
ensm  for llio i      ,ii;   hi        . ng nutu- 
her of y mi- em     li - i:;-t  .   I , ■: ug 
it   t>. tin-  .. -I:I        _-   nun ■ or ,t   iniir 
fl .. ...is. ,,f  v. ii .. i   1  I'll. ..;:. 

>■ ' ill ail, r lite setuHoi- r li ,-d 
Co.; ii. Ilni  i   ii 'i   I -■   drought   ; .....u 
i ,•-.!■. ,1 ii; |u ..'■ . 

....  .,, 
_       I in writ 

nd   nn   Intimate 
'■I.   iii urge 

II r i   . .  I I . a 

oul     To Ibis 
i-netl u vi   j   -   r 

-    : t    • 

itlllellt. 
••■ . I I 1! I ll:,- 

oiU'll    I     . :i    I lip 

ti." tl| p..hit 

i .i. 

(he 

nil i Kpl.aphv 

A corrosp. M.', I.I of the Chicago Rec- 
ord Herald contributes n few odd epl- 
tnptiK from cemeteries in various parts 
of this country, The following I* 
found on n tombstone In a cemcrery at 
Trenton.   N. .1.     Altl L-II  the  fact   Is 
not statisl in the inscripti in. It would 
appear that the subject wa* a s,-.,!i>- 
niaker or had something Io do with 
Weighing machines: 

Ills ways wc-re ways of pteaanntneM 
In all life's fitful ill 

II.- struck a bulance with (ho world. 
Av<\ th.-n I.- kicked ii'..- beam. 

In the cemetery at Copp's Hill, Mais., 
!• found the following epitaph: 

s... red i,. Hi.- M< mory ef 
i'  nnah, 

ft. ;..■ ■  i v....   , ;  l;,| Onrllck. 
Bin   >   pped li. i  M n  I 

After dol ,. a we. k's baking, 

The Three Rwavt ic-i Men. 

Tin- three boat lest men of whom any 
mention is made in history were Mile* 
Dardeu *>f Tennessee, Lewis Coruellus 
of Pennsylvania and Daniel l.amUcrt 
of   England.     Harden   died    In    Is". 
W'liell   in   health   he   was seven   feet   six 

Inches ill height and weighed ever 1 mm 
pounds.    There is no rec il'.l i.f the d.ltc 
of the death of Cornelius, which oc- 
curred in Pike county. ru„ hut th,. ac- 
count says ihut he was Imrn in 17H4. 
When in his prime be measured eight 
feet two in, Ins around the waist, was 
six feet lall and weighed (H3t^ pouuda. 
Daniel 1-nwbert was an English freak 
of the early  part  .if  th ntury and 
died in June, Is HI, lie was ,.f average 
height. Inn weighed 780 pouuda. 

TOWN OFFICERS. 
Town Clerk—George li c arter. 
Town  Treasurer   Thomas s Spun 
Collector vf Taxes—Aaron t  Hell 
Auditor—William C  Newell. 
Selectmen—John  II    Carter, W'lliam E 

!'• nits.   Frank   i:   Kowe, Samuel   b 
Symmea, George Adams Wooda. 

Assessors— rred \  Wooster, George II 
Carter. George \\ Payne. 

Water Board— Charles  I   Main.  Henn 
C Ordway, David N  Skillings. 

Cemetery   Commissioners — Samuel    W 
Twombly,   Charles   W   Bradatreei 
Henry    J   Winde,    J   II    Dwlnell 

< icori:c r Brow n. 
TrusteesLiirary—tieorge II Kustis.'l lu-o- 

dore C. Hurd. Robert ( oil, 
Sewer Commissioners -t harlea K Corey, 

r t.-d M. Svinmes, Sttllman Shaw. 
Park   Commissioners      Prealon   Pond, 

Janus  F  Dorsey.  Edmund II Gar 
reti. 

Board of Health   Benjamin T. Church, 
James  Hinds. 

School   /.'.w'./   t'l-arlcs    F    A   Currier, 
Frank K Carpt-nier, Albert  V  lilaia 
dell. 

Overseers of 'Poor—-Geo, H Carler, Chas. 
I-' MtCarUiv. Mis Emily i   Symmes 

Tree Warden^   Irvim: I (tuild. 
Chief of Police—William B Mclntosh. 
Superintendent <<t Streets — Henry A 

Spates. 
Superintendent *•! 5i hoolt - Kohert C 

Meicall. 
Water Regisfrar—C\\vt\i% E Barrett. 
Superintendent of Sewers- James Hinds. 
fuspet tot <'/' Wires— lames Hinds. 
Chief of Fire /)e/>,i>tmcnf—\tv\ng I. 

Sj nimt'S. 
Sealer ,<f Weights ,ni,i Measures— Wil- 

liam K Mi (ntosli 
Superintendent •>! Water ll oris—Wil- 

liam T I lot'en. 
Constables—\\ R Mclntosh. I. f M.iauire 

BOSTON A MAINE RAILROAD 
SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

Boston & Northern St. Ry. Co, 
Time  Table. 

Winter Arrangement, October 9,   1905.        Woburn   Division. 
WBKK    HAVS. 

TOR BOaTON. 
fcT. »K. 

6 "'.  A.S       a.^h A 
6.12 
6.JT 

•7.U5 
•; m 
•7JS •:.«• 
•sue 
•8.11 

8.44 
act 

III OS 
IU.JT 

•ll.M 
ll in 
•Ll*   r.». 
I.tit 
2.11? 
'i.M 

•JJ3 
J.JT 

•t.ls 
4.41 

•y.ns 
5.31 

•8 44 
•i.!,-. 
i.ia 
7.IIT 
B.37 
9.J2 

•111.3: 
IU.4S 

e.40 
6.30 

;'.h 
T.40 
7.56 
-.1., 

t.15 
-.JU 
tM ».!<• 
S.40 
lu.jy 
11.09 
I2.li'.' r 
1 ■-'. I -• 
l-l 
2.17 
MS 
J III 
3.l< 
4.11 
I 35 
5.0.', 
3.3U 
6.52 
«.Ut. 
6.13 
6.4.' 
7.30 
9.H0 
9.53 

It) 35 
11.10 

FROM BOSTON 

6.0U 
•t.30 
6.35 
7. -'4 

•7.54 
•S.I 5 
IM 
H.23 

10.04 
•10.4.1 
II 35 

•1200 «. 
I2.2S e.s 
■1.08 
(.It 
2.110 
2.2S 
J."3 
3 43 

•4 14 
•4.14 
'  : 1 

•5 ."J 
•3.14 
•5.49 
•• yj 
•6.11 
•6.211 
S.4I 
7.14 

6.22 
64s 

7 l'. 
1.15 
S.30 
S.i- 
9 40 

10..- 
11 01 
1..H1 is 
12 17 
I-..-.: 
I.:-.' 
IT. 

1 M 
j .'.1 
4 IJ 
1.33 
5 "1 
5. (J 
1 4» 
6.03 
« 15 
.; 20 

Leave Winches(et for Sullivan Squaie 
lernnnal  at  539 a.  m.  then  every   ic 

•10 

.44 s.ll 
9.09 9.33 
9.33 9.5" 

I0J0 IO 53 
II 20 II.JS 
ll.M II I? 

SUNDAY. 

'ROM aOSTOIS 

•7.11  A M 
•7.511 

- 80 
9.30 

11.35 
11.ns 
I-.M-'CW 
1245 
2.07 

•3.10 
s.st 

•111 
•-.II 
•sja 

1.30 
9 11 

7.31) A 
S.U5 
9.20 
M! 
111.13 
11.3a 
12.37 1 

1.07 
S.3! 
1.17 
1.57 
I.'17 
r 00 

1; |. 

7.IS 
'.36 
9.4H 

•- .,1 

10 05 
11.00 
12.4UI 
•I. III! 

1.35 
1.18 
I IS 

•.-, DO 
5.30 
6.30 
7.35 
9.0(1 
9.30 

M.13 

AK . 

.at.0.19 A M 
I0..1I 
11.21 

is.   l.ofi-s 
I 17 
2.111 
2. Ill 
4. Hi 
3.19 
5.5i: 
6.5C 
H.O.'l 
0.31 
9.33 

III.4" 

Wedgemere. 

minutes until 954 a. m., then every jo 
minutes  until u 54 p. ni.. then evtrv 15 
mmutt* until 754  p.m..  then every i„- 
minutei until n -4 p. m. 

KKTl'KNING. 
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal at 

6 17 a. m.. then every 15 minutes until 
ICJ2 a. m.. ihen every jo minutes unti 

'3-' |> m.. then eveiy 15 minutes until 
832p.m. then every jo minutes until 
12.03 a m. 

Leave Winthri.p Square. Medlord at 

6 2j.6 38a.m., then eveiy 15 minutt-s until 
10.53 a. m.. then every 30 minutes until 

1-53 p m .  then every   15  minutes  until 
5 33 p.m.  then   eyerv 30 minutes   until 
12.23 a. m. 

Leave Winchester for Woburn at 
6 39 a m.. then every 15 minutes 

11 00 a. m„ then every 30 minutes 
3.09 p.m., then every 15 minutes 
9-ty P m . then every 30 minutes 
13.39 a. 111 

SUNDAYS. 

Leave Winchester for Sullivan   Square 
rerminal at 6.54  a. m . then  every 
minutes until  9 24   a. m.,  then every 
minutes  until 9 54 p. m., then  every 
minutes ui til 11 24 p. m. 

RETURNING. 
Leave  Sullivan   .Square 

7 tr a 1.1 . ihen eveiy 30 

1003 a. m., (hen every 15 
10 }• p in., then every 30 
1.'   : a. 111. 

Leave Winthrop Square, Medlord at 
7 S3 a, ni. (hen every ;,o minu(es until 
10 23 a. in.. i|n n every  15 minutes 
10 S3 P: m., then   every   30   minutes 

' 12 23 a. m. 

Leave Winchester for Woburn at 
a. m., (hen every  30  minutes  until 
a. m., (hen every   15  minutes   until 
p. ni. then every   3c  minutes  until 

6.J4. I 
until 
until 
until . 
until ■ 

3° 1 

30 

Ternitna! .it 
minutes until 
minutes until 
minutes   until 

until 

until 

•*."»  *.»«.  B.2H *.M. 
1. 1; r 1.. 
^.'.4 7.:'»i 

•i li. 7.25 
; .31 t.40 

■..... ; -., 
•virj » is 
•S.I5 - 240 

-    in . '.11 
-.ni 11 OS 
9.21 '.I. Ill 

111.10 10..Ill 
10.39 11.03 
ll.M 11.13 e » 
•1 In  1 1   1 .4 
1.80 I.i; 
2 ll' a. 10 
1  11 4.01 
4 43 5.08 
y i, 5.52 
6.21 6li 
71« 7.30 
8.33 9.IHI 
9 11 9.53 
Io is II.Ill 

•  ■ 

7 .1 
T..I 
-..ll 
'.I  ■-■.! 

10.01 
•I"  I.". 
11.36 

•12.1.1. M 
12.29 I'. 
•I."5 

I .■'.' 
•2.00 
2.29 
3.111. 
1.49 

•4.14 
•1.44 
•3 14 
•3.29 
•'. 44 

5.1:1 

•« 14 
•6.29 
6 44 
7.14 
7 41 
9.119 
935 

10.30 
•II .'11 

1 fl .1. 
;..'» 
7 16 
- ■ 

9.13 
10.10 
ll. . 
11.59 
13.181 

. 12.19 
1.11 
1.53 
1.30 

■.'..'. I 
.1.21 
I.II 
1.31 
4.59 
5.31 
5.41 
601 
6.13 
6.IS 
631 
6.46 
7.0« 
7 34 
s.nfl 
931 
tall 

III 51 
II 36 

IO»   BOSTOS 
Ly. AB. 

•"I A. *. ».VHA.H 
9 39 9 49 

SUNDAY. 
PRO 
LV 

11.111 
11 llrs 
11.4! 
3.00 
3.34 
4.15 
655 
6.67 
8.33 
9.16 

11.33 
1237 r.M 

1.07 
2.32 
3.37 
4 37 
6.1S 
7.IS 

lo.nr, A. 
ll.no 

12.40 r 

1.36 
2.15 
1.16 
3.30 
6.30 
7.36 
9.30 
111.15 

IOSTON 
Alt. 

IO 29 A M 
11.24 

1.04 r M 
1.69 
3.33 
4.:w 
5.64 
6.54 
S.0I 
9.61 

111.3s 

Winchester Highlands. 
INCHESTER    HICHLANDS. 

LEAVE  W N. HOLD*. LEAVE BOSTON 
FOR BOSTON FOR WIN   HGLDS 

I.V. AK. L\ .             \H 
6.1311 111. 6.40 ». if 6.66a.m.   "•■'£" ft.i 
. .>>v '.•it. »..ll                    u.i.| 
;.A'i 7.f.6 10.114              10..11 
T.5T i» t^ 11.66           13.04 
M.lll B.60 1J..".*|.. tli      IJJ-.I   1.. 
8.41 n.i-:t 1.98             1.61 

110.06 10 :m '2.'.'9             3.66 
ll.M 13.1 j p  1,1 V4S*                4.15 
13.66 p in. 1.34 4.44                .1 114 
tt.M i.i; 6.38               1.M 
13.*'. 4.m S.fiii             U 33 
14.36 von 6.18             (t.4ii 
.v.'-! H.A9 «.■.".!                «.BI 
*.ir. 6-IJ ;.n           ;..t:. 

•8J4 »,mi 6.36              In i»i 
tin.4:5 ll.1i> 11.36              11.4!' 
1 Btopf oil    KI^'llHl     U IHLH   |MI>Mllg«rf 

SUNDAY. 
FOII lOITOh '■OK BOSTON 

AH. LV,               AM 
c*.M«.ll . 6.90 a. in. 10.06ft, in.   10. (4 ». 

19.43 ».. . 1.07 p.m. 1.36p, tn.     2.04 p. 
• 1.11 4..1T 6.36             S.r.rt 
6..13 7.18 6.30               8.68 
ft.37 

1>. -I 
K.fMl 

VI AM H.s 
11.30               ff.Sli 

Ufa.. I'M**, a 

•'Til Id      luili'iiliirr    •' 

Tin1  r»In*:. —•■  "this   ludeuture."  wblob 
appt-u-s MI .ii'ti-ii in loRiil pupcre. i» of 
curious in'iirn. In tbe early dayspuri'h 
Deal «;i- used fur U*gnl «1 teuuieuts !"■• 
I'liusc it «;i* riii'iipt'i* 1)1:111 paper. Tbe 
lenvea were uui cut evenly, \>u\ seal- 
lujutl with a kulfe. beeoiuiug "Indeui 
ti 

li 

ma 

il."    l'«|H'rx are uow nit on Ktmlglit      ^'•*^fff~^1- ^~ 
lit-,  inn   "tiii-*   ludeuture"  still   i>*     (S > n& \     r- -■•*z~_-_\ 
lams, J,'f|     JJ 

11,-anly From yy III, In 

Tlii'l'.. art' l.H'i's si. tluiil yviili pxprsaj. 
Bimi. so HUHIMHI IIIHI rllrplisl I'.v tin- play 
of tlimi^lit iii;;t we inn hardly tin.l 
yvli.it tli,, oierc features reallj are. •-. >-a 
Home Notes, WUeu tue delli ui.- beuu- 
ty of liii.'iuviits lii>.'s its power it i* be- 
cause 11 more delicious beauty lias ap- 
peared- tli.it nn Interior aud durable 
form has beeu <!i*. losed 

TOWM   DIRECTORY 
Kollowintt arc tin- tveninga Bel apart by 

the town departments aa rccuiai turn s of 
mct-ting : 

TOWN CLERK- Ually.8 10 
a. m., 2 10 4 30 p. 111 . ami s,aturd 
inga from 6.45 to 7 45. 

SELECTMEN-  Monday evenings. 
SEWEK t OMMISSlON - 2d   .111: 

4th Mondayevenii gt ol tai I n 1 nth. 
SCHOOLS—Fourth Tuesday evening 

of each month. 
TRUSTEES     OF     1.11 RAI Y - 

Fourth rriiay of eai h nmnth. 
CEMETERi COMMISSION—Firsl 

Saturday .11 eai h nionth at 4 jc p. m. 
WATER   BOARD —Monday even 

Wil- 

8.1s 
1015 

!.■■% v'm    lnlsT|ir«alii| ion. 
MDid you ever t-:: i ^.- thai I was 

a dovef 
"Did bewjr I dldr 
••Y.s." 

"Tben he I IWI* von. J\!I right.    I told 

him   you   were  u   pouter." — Qouitou 

Tlit-   WiiPtp. 

Don't  f«n»I   With  s   wax;,  h,..;in-o yrtii 
think hi* looks  \v«>;!k ntul tired.    You 
will .im! out be'« all rifrln in il:,- end. 

XO    I«,H..I 

T^Mlt*  W'litit Hiv woman's 
T.i    Everything   tht-y    wuut, 
Always remem'oer ihut. 

I!    I HI. HA III ROOM 

a -t '.  »i   ! i i't [>ut   it off   until    io 
morro*. bui -*ti«--.«i toil to day. If thcrt 
us anything in 

1 ! l  Ml !\'. WOKK 

at the house or store which ought to lie 

done, I'OH'I neglect it It won't improve 

without expert attention, and that will 

not coat more now than a month hence 

^ r do our I»CM topi t-«' bj doing good 

woik. There is nothir-.g about I'lumhing 

we don't known. 

GEO. T. DAVIDSON & GO., 
 PLUMBERS 

3 VINE ST.,   •   •   •   WIKC!!SSTEF 
Telephones 175-4, m 1 VYInchcaier. 

PARKEri'S 
HAIR   BALAAM 

1^1    u^ l-«u  r^a th,  atir 

K.-er   lb. 10   B.-rto. 
lt»ir 10 1U TOttlBikL1 

.Jlor. 

"■"HI'  .'   l*.rr.~  ^ 

TREASURER — Wednesday     aitei    n. » 
noom from u.jo to 5 jo. 

WA1 I K    REOIS1 KAK—luejdav.- 
..id I rldava Irom 5 to 6 j>. m, 

COLLECTOR- Hours f01 collection 
daily from :.jo until 5 ..',lo. k. p. ni   (ex 
crpm g Wednetda) ) and Saturday   even 
11 ,;N 7 jc in v 

FIRE KM.IM ERS-I vcrj Mi 1, . 
vcniiiK ai Engineer's roi n . 

BOARU   OK   HEALTH meet>. la.i 
l-ridav ...' eai h month al 'lo«n House 

SUI'T. OK  SCHOOLS-Supcrintei 
dent's office houra : 4  to ; p. n-. 1.1   eai ii 
school day,   Meetings  of  School Com 
mittce : fourth Tuesday evening ol everj 
month at I huh school house, 

J. H. KELLEV & CO- 
HOUSE   PAINTING 

JOBBING. 
HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC. 

PROMPT SERVICE. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

RESIDENCE. 17 THOMPSON ST. 

FIRE ALARM  TELEGRAPH. 
riMttoml >r.. ..| i-   \\ lartile r,..,.|. 

12, 
i:: 
14. 
IB. 
21 

V I i,- as., or  M . > 1-1   - ail 
yy II 1„-I.T yin.ni. luring-1 
Hi .' 11 -ir.-,. ..i|.. 1 ..... 
V h ..        1' •hste 
>l ll -■ ...1 |.  \ . | \ 11 

■ r 11. r. 

: 

■.. 

M iln utrret.nnp    I! 
N't   \..|„..„...,.r   Wvh     .     imt*««i. 
M ini.mir. Mi   I*,.   -.  I.I 
M..   .,  -,t.-.  .    ■     ■.  i|, -      t. 

V ■■<  Ml« I   .1 ■»« ' 
i..     11 - \. l..       |'M. if, 
ftwa11N.11 -tr^.r. n..- h 
K.   r.-t -I- .1. «H.|     II:.!,   . 
»N 4-1.1: _i,.i. -ir-.-l. ."I   < ■    -- -' ->■■ I 

t    r....   -ll, .   !.       1   I   .   I   .,.!   .       .   .   ' 
S.t nil lli||   -Ir.-.t,   ..p    I   . ■!     I    -Hi'i'l 
w   -.    Klonxtreei.i'or  KNUUI "tre«*t. 
ll in M.i *irtet,t or .'■••• ■•• 
•».k  -ll.-.l    ,-   ,     ||„|| ,„,l, 
I.V. MI- i. ... r. Mum utrrrl 
(•• UK- XVi'l I.  r»| 1.. r .        I'm lie. 
M     '-1        -"••'. I.'     >    !     ."I        -•        ■ 
M .in  -ir.-.i. ,.|,[(. ,-HP, ,    .. -. . 
•I    ■:    MM'. „M,   -4tl.-:     IN  M      Pit! 

1 ■-t.-ii, Kelt Mill.-   .11      . 
■  ■■ 'j.- iirt*«t. O|»II. f    ■■-■■■• 

l.o|i|i   I;.. 
'-'    " '■ Mreei, cor.'i Imp. h -u 

•     « llilwoml -l:.,-t..-..r. K i I 
• ■-    [Hx.ei.r. Ilur Niid Church -t:. • 

:-..    \\    ....... .,   ... 1   <',.„t(.n.u.   -t     ■ 
■ Nut. i, -,;....t. ..,.r. Unmhi   In   -■  ■ • * 

it,    1 ■ 1111 t>| p..;,,|. ,-,.[. ii.i.iiil -ii. •:. 
•'■     winihrn^i, N,-..r ,..„. 11.    ... 
•--     Mi    \ -TI .-. r   hlghl .1 <i    ■ 
'"     H .1   U11I   k*ei ,!--. 1.1,1.   \\.- ■ 
M    M KhUihl«venD«,eoi  WHu      - 
»*;   Highlaihift«eiiM,eor. Hei     .-;     t 

A •■•   1.1 «.,.„ laglrenb] itnk 1.. '    ■ ■        M 
r ■ , .*.-,i bj it... 1 uwbar 

|«.. blnwa dimuUi-M il 
I--  bluwatui  |. 
.".'. Ih:«— iini«a, .11 ~.:*\*. m . DM irn,..« 

ror  »jrH.i^ U-lo* tfra-lf nit;  *t   Yi'tu V 
*iT^ri. ion Motion. 

TbPre blOwl, biuab Ur«. 

•  iMDNirtnit 
:io|.. m 

MACBETH 
LAMP CHIMNEYS 

The Kind You Read About. 

AT 

GEO   E. MORRILL'S, 

3 Church St. 

THE 

Sc9 

11.09 
II.39 

A. E. Mil us. Div. Snpt. 

Wakefield Division. 
«AKI.UKI.I),   STONEHAM,    WINCHESTER 

AMI   ARl-INIiTON. 
Leave   Rea I IIK   for    St. ham.   Win 

chestci .111! Arlington  ai  5 'HI. 5 30. 600. 
'   ; ■ 6 1;.   .- 1;.  ,s 15, .,.  1,1 .  anil   I ouilv 

HI 5 IJ p. in . then 5.15. 6 15. 1.45.  7 15 j 
then houi ly until 10 15 p. m 

RETURN. 
I i-.vi- Arlington lor Winchester. Stone- I 

I im mil Heading nt Coo. 7.00, 7.45.  8.15, 
.i 15 .1. ni. and hourly until 415 p. in. then 

1 ; 15. s 4j,(i 15. 715 p. in . and hourly 
1 ui.iil 10 15 p. 111. then 11 30 p in. 

I r.mi vvinchrsier lor Stoneham and 
Reading ai 6.»o, 7 :o. 805, 8.35.9 i5iarn.. 
m : I ourly until 4 35 p. m. Ihen 5.05. 5.15. 

; '' 35. ' 35 P '"• »nd hourly until 10.35. 
1 ■ ■ •• p HI., in. 11 11.5cp 111. 

\\ a'.di Id and Stoneham route yveek 

days. 

Leave Wakefuld for  Stoneham.  Win  I 
Chester, ami Ailington 5.30,* 6oo.# 630.* 

." -  ii. S 1;   1   111.   11.,I hninly  mail ;, .15 
p 111. Ho 11 5 co'. 5 }o'. I'IOO". f, 30*. 7.oo'. 

7 15- 8 15, 945 p m.. Ihen 11.00$ p m 

KETt'RN. 
Leave Arlington for Winchester Stone 

ham and Waki field 630. 7.30, 8.45. 9 45 a. 
ni.. ami hourly until 345 p. in., then 4 15". i 

t-15'. ; 15*. 5 45*. 6 15*, 6 4$, 7 45  p.  m.. 
Ihen hourly until 9.45 p. m , then  1015* i 
p in. 

leave Winchester for  Stoneham   and 
Waked M 0 50. - to, 905, 1005, a. ni. and ' 
hourly mini 4 05 p. m..  ihen  4 pj', 505. 

5 Sj*. 6i5.(, .ij*.   705.8x5   p.m.,   then 
hourly ii' 11  ic "5 p. in. 

•Change .11 Siomham. 
i Stoneham only. 

The schedule between Arlington, Win 
1I1 sin and Stoneham, is hill hourly, the 
same as heretofore.    The only change   is I 
between  Stoneham  and   Reading   ami 
Waki ti. Id 

SUNDAY  TIME. 

Leave Stoneham square for Winches- 
ter and Arlington at 7.05. 8.05, 835, 905 
a. ni.. and every 30 minutes until 1005 
p. 111., then 1050 p. m. 

Leave Winchester square for Ailing 
ton .11 7 ;j. S 25. ,, 1 ;. 9 aj ., in and every 

30 minutes until 10.23 p.m., then 11.10 
p. in. 

Returning leave  Arlington center  lor 
Winchester at 745. 3.45,9.15, 'Hi  •'•m.i 
and every  30  minutes  until   1045 p.m.. 
then I 1.30 

Leave Winchester lor Stoneham at 
8.03. qc5. 935. 10 05 a. m., and every 30 
minutes  until? 11 05 p. m ,then 11.50 p.m. 

READING  AMI   LOWELL  ROUTE. 

Cars  leave   Reading sipiaic  for   Wil- 
mington, Tewksbury ami Lowell at "6 15. 
7.15 a.   in.,   and   rvery   30   minutes   until 
10.13 p. 111. 

Returning leave Mi rrimark square. 
Lowell, lor Reading. Lynn and Boston at 
045a. m.. and ey»-i> 3c minutes until 

945 •' ni. 
SUNDAY   riME. 

Cais leave   Reading  square   fur 

mington.Tewksbur) ..ni Lowell at 
a. m„ and every   -,o minutes  until 
p. m. 

k'-turning leaye Vlerrimark squire. 
I.oyyell, for Reading, Linn and llosion at 

7 45 a. 111.. and every ;c minutes until 
9 45 I1  m. 

•6 15. Wilmington onlv. 
J. O. IM 1 I-. Div. Supt. 

WINCHESTER GO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM   2,     LYCEUM     BUILDINC, 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for runt. Jf yon do not understand th,- MS 

turn please call and have it explained 
The Secretary is at the office Saturday even 

ings, 7 tn 8 o'clock If that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be mil.- for 
those who wish to borrow it they will write to 
the bank. 

DIRICTORI- 
II   f. N'.SII, Pi 

Aii-.ii Burton, 

''••nt. iii... A. Ki iiv 
I'll---    S   Sl-I lilt. S,.,T,'[.II> 

I SMI I -   E. -l.r. -Ir.    John Challis,      W.B. 
E  .1   ll'M.iri.       Smiis  Svn ,...,- V   n 

•. \ lee Prmldent. 

' fl  •'   Milr.l. 

New Shares Issued Mai and November each year. 

ATTENTIOIV ! 
Cornmence early to clear  your trees of the Gypsy egg clusters. 

COMPETENT MEN FURNISHED AND CAREFUL WORK. 

TREE WORK IN  ALL ITS  BRANCHES. 

U. S. C. SANBORN & CO., 
Tel. 4-5. IOO Highland Ave., 

'WXUVax-El&TEX*..    M A.'.iH. ,;il 

A  mini   »h . Iinl  detorin nod  !•• kill 
bimxplf ".in dm 11 to the rn-or 1 . •• mi 
lr:!l Sllli'ldc. .111 ! v Inn llo l„ , 1 , 

Writ,-   11    llli ll    HUM   ;i;,.   tn   ||i. .     j,,. 

could (hinh »f noili ni: 1.1 -in- ■ .1 

Hint sonic Imilnr yvlnoli ho h 1 1   ••   ■   . I 

WOlllll    In'   !'••< 1|.|   .11   :l    I-I'-I.I  I,    - 

His   llloii--.li:..   llClllS   ..lit   11   .-i r   i  ., 

dl'Oovorod l.y roillists Unit in Hi,, --i 

|iri.|ii.. .-mil -mil ti-rr'fy :i'ir inoinont. of 

llfo  tin-  must   ridiculous  mid 1: 

tilings  often   .• .iu«-   uppermost   In   llio 

mind. 

"Silrcr Plate thai Hear..- 

TRIPLE PLATEH 
KNIFE 

_       And has a 

j A\>UfL! Hotter 

doingaway withal] ^...i-y 

corners on that purl hav- 

ingthehardcslwrar.   Thi* 

"1847 ROGEKS BROS." 

patented impr<»vrnn'iit 

insures much longer wear 

on piain or fancy Lcnivcfl 

than the other makei 

\S should they be plated 

equally us heavy. 

Rolfl   by iMuUnir   1 
Fi>r liloBtriit.--l vuuili 

•>Vt»ry**iT--«. 

International Silver Cs... Menden. Conn. 

Winchester Post Office. 
MAILS OPENED PROM 

BOSTON, 7,845, IIK, a.m., 1 .r> > .r r 

7 P-m 
NEW  YORK, We 

a.m.. i.jo, * 4 

MU\T,7 '5*™-i    , . -.-., P  
NORTH, a 15 a.m.. 12.30. 4. ^o p.m. 
WOBURN, 7 $5.9 20a.m..5 15 p.m. 

*T< NP.HAM.825. "55 ■' m..a.15,5.45 p.m 

MAILS  CL<lSPI) FOR 

i;"   • "v-      7.10,   8 30,    9.50,    1 ; ..;   .-.    -i 
5. S 00 p.m. 

NEW V'ORK. West and South. 7.10. 9.00 

9-45- "50   a.m., a.45. «, 00. X co  p.m. 
S'ORTH, 8.20 a.m., 1.00 p.m.. 6-K p.m. 
MAINE, 8.25,11 50a.m.,5.44 p.m. 
PROVIKI is. s . 5 .1 m., 5 jr ; in. 
\^ r>Hl H \. ') ;o a.m . 200. 5.30 p m. 
SIMM- H x v   s j    ,i m.. 1 .15, 5 30 p.m. 

.s;i' )ei t i«' 1 hange «ill uui notii e. 
(rffice opt*n Sundays  9.45 to 10 45 a.m. 

Carriers collet 1 4. *•" r ni.   hox in from <>f 
office and Centre boxes colle* led at 6.;o 
p.m. 

Week days office fprn from 7 ;i m. to 
8 p.in Money ordcis fron 7 a.m :< - 
p.m. 

Holidays. 7 to 9 jc a.m t»: < tVHvery 
'•v < aniirs 

J.   WlNSLOW    RlrHAKIisfiN, 

A. F. FORTEN, 

Painting. Paper Hanging, Tinting, Glazing, 
A so Furniture Renewed and Screens 

Painted. 

Estimates Cheerfully Civen 
1 ' 1 '■•> 

"I   Work.       V      ,        ....   .:..•.! -ii'-t ..-I.i;    .I,.| 
proinprlj .• ■■• 

Onlar n •   :•  • >   i .,   .1   n    . ••   .1   1 Con- 

■   Hi 

WEDDINGS' 
G. H, RAYMOND, 

KAIRD:::C 

il ui 1   ilt'liu  11." 

Tiih KI-  are man)  u- •' 'j- _-s 
on the !i-t 101 t1. - h .,"] 
Orders f01   1 

Inviia'ioi >.     Annoui   ements 
,• it t ards mat   be   i fl   with 
us    with    tin-   .ts-Hr.'i * ■ 

^^rk   All     >t- 

r ^p   work   lor 
terns:  ami  pn. t--   A   1   be   no 
huher than i Isew !>   re. 
! i ■ ••■■] invitalions    ■■    neatl) 

i \ i ..ir.! on latest stoi k. 
* ards   cr ^r.a-'tf  :r, m   :     U > 
ami plat.-. , .,r. .   .   ;uhin 
requested. 
Call and s«_-e *am; ' » 
ll's a pleasure to ihi vv   -   i v 

THE 

Winchester Star, 
PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER 

>j ir  i  M ,. 

CEO. H. RAYMOND, 

178 1- KMH ST. 

THOMAS CU.CLEY, JR. 

Teamster, Contractor and Stone fViaion 
PAVINC.  FUOORINC, ROOFIN 

in vi' i    i -■ i,.   \.|.i ,ii ,i..i ,.; .......    .   .    .. 
Siden.iks  Qnenajs. Curbing. Stecs. Elo 

floor, i..i • -     .-.-.' ,i.. -  i ..    i ... HI .i u . 

 i:s JIMATKH PI  KN IsHKM  
aau   M\l.\  MWICKT. 

Telephone Connection. 

CARPET WORK 
\   ,   . ".. tin .. ,.   has, 
...... -I  ,...i    .'. -.-i .•- 
'..'■■I- MlCtl,       \. 

II Run mdCana-u 

,r|s!i ...ii 

C. A.  NICHOLS, 
Proprietor   "I   Woliurn  Mtam   Cartel 
Cleaning   Uoiks.   7   111 KI.     PLACE, 
Wul'.L KN 

Telephone.    181-5  Woburn. 
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SPECIAL   SALE. 
BURNT WOOD CALENDARS 

LARGE   SIZE 

Designed by C. Learned 

REGULAR PRICE 25c 

Our Price 15c 
Before  this new  ptwcss <>t burning wood was iliafovew 

calendars like these ftild for #2,00, 

WARREN F.WITHERELL CO 
inPORTERS AND QROCER5, 

91 Causeway Street. Opposite North Union Station, 
BOSTON, MASS. 

F. D. RICHARDSON, 
Successor to E. A   HOLBROOK. 

I*HIH!   IV 

Fine Groceries and Provisions, 
10 and 12 Pleasant Street. 

CONNECTED  BY   TELEPHONE 

POULTRY   THAT PLEASES 
the palate and purse is the kind we 
rely on to make trade. No tough 
ol.l birds ever find tlit-ir way into 
this market. We are pretty good 
judges «>f poultry and have many 
customers who know as much as 
we «!«» about it.    So you 

TAKE NO CHANCES 
when   you   deal   with   us. for we 
couldn't afford t i keep any hut the 

.Newsy  Paragraphs. 

Miss Sophia Wilson sailed from   Xc* 

Y »tk ! isl Saiurd \)  i oon (or Porto   Ri< o, 

where  she   has  accepted  a   positioi 

Kngltsh teacher in   the    Hi^h  School   .it 

I'fince. 

Mrs. William !>. Kreni h   has  sent   o  i 

invitations foi -i reception to  he   h< Id   ..i 

her home  on  Church  street,   Keh    17 

from 4 30 to 7 i if the coming  oul    >l     -1 

daughter, Mins Margaret. 

Mrs S. A. Allen ol Myrtle sireei has 

been quite ill foi the past week « th 

ptomane poisoning. 

Di J. ChurchPI Ninrles, who takes the 

part of Soar.-ge-ta-ha (Strong Heart) m 

tut? Cadet show, Pocahontas, was the 

center 0. attract»»n 10 many Winchestei 

people who all ndrd ihe Opening per 

(ormance M01 day evening. 

Former members of the Mission Stud) 

Classes of the Congregational Church, 

and any who would hlce to join for the 

liisi lime, are invited to take up the study 

i»l Home Missions for e<nhl eveni n*.. 

}ic^in;iinn on Feb. 12. Lives of leaders 

in Chribtian work for special classes will 

b- studied; e. g. that ol Chas. L. Brace, 

for children; of I ico>> A Riis, for immi 

grants: of Gen'l A matrons, lor negroes 

Meetings will lie held on Monday 

evenings, ai the home of K v. r H, 

Means.    There w II be no text hook, bui 

t,. pe wr 1: -n outlines * Il be Used 

The Clerk ■ *l the Assessors is to be in 

( •.:: led In the coi solidation <>f clerkships. 

Tiiis office was inadvertently omitted 

from die lisi printed in last week's STAK. 

Winchestei is the latest town to follow 

Wake field in the muni ip tl ownership 

line. Dissatisfaction with the service 

turn she J I y the local electric light com- 

pany has led the citizens to take steps 

toward acquiring a plant foi the town 

- [ Wakefield Item.] Some years .».;<>. 

Winchestei voted lavorablv twice on this 

q lestion, and committed it sell to a muni- 

1 pal plant, but owinj to .1 ■ hange in the 

law n > further steps were taken 

I he break last week in the residence of 
Mr. John Magee of Highland avenue 
resulted in a loss ol silver, jewelry and 
clothing to the an ouni ol about fi'oo. 

Mrs. Mary J Dmsmore, wifeol Samuel 

Dins more, formerly of tins town, died 

last week at her late home in Mod ford, 

alter a lingeiing illness. She was born 

In Cambridge, April 13. 1869. 

Elisha W. Cobu, of Beggs & Cobb. 

lakes exception 10 recent reports ol in- 

creased trade '>y shoe manufacturers, 

lie argues that tinners have curtailed 

their prod uc* ion ol I-at her, and corse 

qucntlv shoe manufacturers could not 

make so manj shoes as thev  claim.    He 

. MI  t:s that the leather produi lion  of the 

I nited Slates was 15 per cent, below 

normal in 1904, and was from 35 to 40 

I  1 cent  below normal in 19^5 

A new fire alarm box was placed in the 

i ei t--r this we,-k to r« place t>ox .• 1. oppo 

> te Voung & Brown's. Thentw box is 

opi rated Wlthoul   1  key.   the   door      .      g 

■d    bj    ■ nply    turning   a   hand e 
B       .._''•!."   la m has to be rung in   the 
1      '        1     In     pullmg    the    hook. 
x   h ■ do <r   * open <...,.■■- g   -   * mg 
ii   1 lie box,   «■ lies ,■ 
an\one in the vicin -\ 1 a* il box h ** 
!•••« n opened. This will pievei 1 *.. ■• ai v 
I -e .."atin* hefng nulled in I he 1 *id ■ 
or -itt- ',t\ ig 1 he same as was m ihi o d 

li *\. I he box w.i* gtvei to the 1 iwn 
I »  Mr. Stevens ol the   fn ■   ,   n» 
C*»,  ind it  is ex lectei  ihj .   - 

■  un old ones « .   . 
1 -  ol this siyle in the lu-u e. 

M  1 msala was al  1 ight, ^   1 bei 
!• or a good oUI s »u   a  - tv 

I     \ sax he would be Itvii »■ >e(. 
Had he taken Rot M   .V. 

A   II. tirover. 

Newsy Paragraphs 

Police Offi ei  I 10s, I'    Dotten  added 

anol  -1    mi  res'lng    1 irto  to   his  large 

tion last week when   he  placed  the 

I ig   gilded wooden ball   which   adorned 

1 1 lop of thi ■' 1 ^ ^rair on ihe common 

for the pist 23 vears n his cabinet, The 

vaa onsMt-rablt largei when seen 

*\ « I we true th 01 il looked to be at ihe 

I the 1 beingaa large as a   bottle 

p      ■■■w ing bill. 

A dai 1 e w is givt n it the ' 'alumei 

i lub house on last Friday evening by 

twenty young in n. I'he managers ol 

afl 1 1 were Kdw n Kooney and \* illtam 

1 Ladd. About thirty cou^l s were pies 

ent, the matrons being Mis. Geo, A, 

Woods, Mrs. Francis l>. Cleveland and 

Mrs. 1 ieorge W.  fitch, 

The postponed meeting of the \\ in 

Chester Country Club will be held on 

Mi ml.iy evening, Keh 1: I'he meeting 

will be preceded by an men's informal 

dinner at 6 30. ' 

Mr   Allen Chamberlain  is one of  the! 

directors ol the American Forestr) Asso 

1 ialion. 

Me rose people are mad because brown   , 

tail moth   nests   have   been   lipped   onto 

' dumping  plates  ni hout   burning  them, 

There ought to  be  some  special punish. 

m.*ni f -r cases like t   iv 

We  gemer ■  Lodge, 1   O. G.  I*.,has in 

stalled  trie following officers;     Arnold 

\ knot. C. r.; (ieo  II   Langdon, \".   C.I 

i    ;  Ida Hendiicsson, \. T.;  Fannie   C. 

Dunn, secretary ; Annie Hamilton, finan 

cial secretary:  Amur  White,  treasurer;' 

Ma he I    Hamilton,   chaplain;     Deecbei 
Powers, warden; H irry Hamilton,guaid ; ' 
Inga l.verson, D  M . Winnie  Langdon, 
ti s    On Fell   ii,  the Central   District 
Convention will lie held here. 

We have ;oo different kinds of valen- 
tine p"si cards, besi le cards, drops, jump 
ing i 11 ks. lace, set pie .ts .1 nd novelties- 
W iUon ihe Stationer. 

T -e Standing Committee <»f the I'nita- \ 
run church has appointed a committee of i 
iwentvfive gentlemen ol us parish to pre- i 
pare for the annual banquet of the men.' 
Th s committee meets tonight in the 
churt h p.irloi. 

Kir some lime residents of Highland 
avenue have been put to considerable 
inconvenience b> having their supplies ol 
milk stol-n from their  doorsteps,     isatur 
o-.y   night    thief    Mclniosh   on   being 
appealed to  lay   in   wail   lor  the  guilty j 
pjit^es and as a result t_ hailes H.   Marti- ' 
son and Patrick Keady were caught in' 
the act and arrested while taking the milk j 
Iroin the re«iJence ol  Mr.   Rov   Palmer. 
In court Monday they were each hind ' 
Jio. 

George Bigley (tailor) Tel. 124 4 

Mr. and   Mrs.  John   Flaherty   are   the 
parents ol a son. born Wednesday. Mr 
Flaherty is well known as ihe driver of 
tfte .-.wanton   street   hose. 

Miss Joan Newel! is recovering from 
'*(\ attack ot the me isles. 

Mr. Norman Halelt ne of Norwood 
street is confined to the house with an 
.t Hack cf thicken pox. 

The 1   idies Social Circle of the Methr. 
dtst Episcopal Church will give an "Old 
I a K. Supper and Entertainment" in the 
vcsiry on Feb. 15. As usual, the interest 
in such an affair runs high, and a lai^c 
anendence is expected supper at six 
thirty, entertainment at tight p. m. All 
cord ally invited. 

Valentines of every de* ription, from 
card to lace, at Wilson the Stationer's. 

Mrs William <; Bean is able to be 
oul again after a fortn ght's illness 

M -s l ihel H Power is al n .me. h.u 
ir>K tfiven up her«4 hunl in I'etroit wh-re 
>i ■ dad I eei   teaching foi tlic past yeai 

1! ^   Jns< p tine   Butler   who has been 
K  '   iar 1 s    \    Smith   1 1    H irvard 

■ •    t has re m ned   <» N   w  York City 

: ty \-u to  keep   C ham tei  tins 
1  >    Cholera and   Diarrhoea Remedy in 

home.     It    only    costs  a  quarter. 
iui<\   it »►'connor's I'lui macy 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Mr. A T. Downer a b.nid ng a lar^e 

addition to his I lundry on Converse place 

He finds considerable d th ulty in keep 

ing up with the increase in his busin it, 

as the calls for hii laundry work is so 

great from tins and Irom surrounding 

towns 

Jacob Riis's lecture at West M rtfor I 

is pottp'.ned on account of Irs illritss. 

'I h • date will be announced Ijicr. 

Mr. T. Price Wilson m. le .1 n :w 

record   in the   Boston   pin  tout m 

this   week    for  single  and   three  siring 

tot il. rolling 139 and 364 tl.'t. 

Mr. Guy 1'. Palmer of this t>»wn. who 

is employed >n the engineering depart 

n.eni of the Baltin ore & 1 Mi <> R d I road, 

has been promoted and transferred Irom 

the Chicago < ffice t" Ni wat I». < >luo, 

New views in the Lamson watei  •  ■ 

in the small siz   1 - /••  \t  at   Wilson  the 

Stationer's.    We guarantee you   wil    *t\ 

thev are the prettiest   pictures   you  have 

seen yet. 

Representative McCall is opp netl to 

tl e regulation ol railroa I rates II pre 

feried. he said, to depend upon the lai 

tii - ..f the ( ourt« I »r justice r ithei than 

upon the ' 1st iron rules ol a 1 ommission 

Hi favored some ol the features of the 

Hepburn bill at n d to correct abuses of 

private cars, refrigerator cars, etc., bul he 

character!* d as economically absurd the 

attempl <: the government to regulate 

rates. He claimed such regulation was 

the dream of Bryan, a step toward social 

ism. 

George D. Wilkinson, former manager 

ol the telephone exchange, lias purchased 

a lami in Reading, and will retire from 

the telephone business. 

II you havepropeiy for sale or to rent, 

list it with Henry W. Savages for the 

spring demand. Tel. 3050 Hay market, 7 

Pemherton Square, Boston. 
Ihe Dartmouth (.lee and Mandolin 

Clubs will uive a concert In the Town 
Hall, Feb. 23 1906, 'rickels5i.cj.75 ami 
50 rents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Anson Burton have 

clost d their < allot strei t home b>r a trip 

to Washington for a few weeks. 

'"hairs and card tables to rent. Also 
canopies for weddings and recetpions 
Apply ai K el lev Si Hawes' 

The reyul ir meeting of the Auxiliary to 

the Y M. C. A. will be held I uesday, 

Feb ijth. at ;p m. The sewing meet 

ing. 

II J Lyons won from I'ale in the K. 

ot C. p'Xil tournament   last week 60 to n_ 

Ihe fire department was tailed oilj 

last Friday afternoon lor a brush ti'e on 
Myopia 11111 at the rear of Mr. S. J. 
Fldei's house. The alarm was tele- 
phoned from Mr. Elder's and the fire 
was found to be on  Arlington street.   It 
was quukly extinguished with no 
damage. 

Miss Kthel Chapman I.miry, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs Martin Lowery, and a 
well known teai her at t^e M ystic school. 
is to he married tins   Saturday    afternoon 
?t the Congregational church, Camon. to 
Mr. Lawrence Morton. The Ceremony 
will take place at 4 30 and will be 
attended bv a number of Winchester 
people, and Miss Lowery's pupils. 

Valentines at Wilson's. 
Miss Patience Chase has been di 

this week with a cold. 

It is reported that Mrs S J Elder lias 
been sick this week 

Mr E. P, Kandlett of Lagrange street 
isai home this week with an aitaik of 
grippe. 

Have you been lietrayed by promise* 
of qiiacks, swallowed pills and bottled 
medicine     without       results      except      ., 
d un 'cut stomu'h. To (hose we offer 
Hollistcr's K ». k\ Mountain lea. 35 
cenia      v    B, »irover. 

Nowsy Paragraphs. 

Loc *l new* can a!-.» b • foon I on pages 

two »n1 three. 

I he meeting of The Fortn ghtly will be 
held at '.he Town Hall. Monday, Feb. 13th, 
.it j o'clotk.    Mrs. May A Id en Ward will 
!r  ture. 

Mr. Preston Pond  was  In   New-   York 
this week on business, 

Mr. |. F. horsey took   a   trip   to   New 
'1 iik this week. 

Three teams from the Winchester ti>e 
department entered it he hose coupling con 
test at the dame given by Hose 1 ol Wo- 
bun,. Wednesday night I he teams were 
ol.eary and Dotten, Anderson and Her 
land and Tansey and Kempton. The 

; first team was disqualified; the second 
did the triik in id 15 set . but owing to 
th< coupling at the hydrant pulling ofl 
they I.si; the third made connections in 
i«) (-5 sec. The contest was won by iwo 
Uakt field teams.    Irving L Symmes was 
.11 !• ot th,   ;.: !^r , 

A party of Winchester people left town 
Wednesday noon tor a snow shoe trip 
i trough the w hite Mow laii 5. I he 
I ITU mi ludtd Mr and Mrs John Abb .tt. 
Mr. and Mrs. Marcus H Mav, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Page. Mr. and Mrs. William 
S. Forbes, Mr. and Mrs Everett Chad 
«i- k and Mi Edu'at I Ri h. They w ill 
make Ihe return to Winchestei al ifwend 
i| ihe wei k. 

Mtss 1 mma Grebe and her sister, Mrs 
I twin linn, will assist it the I nitarian 

< urch Sunday morning service, playing 
the Larghetto from Bach's loncerie lor 
two  violins. 

Mrs. fohn J. Morton of Holton B( eel 
was pleasantly surprised last Sunday by 
1 ie visit ol a number "I her former Bos 
ton friends. Ihe party presented Mrs 
Morton with 1 h indsome china dinner set 
with then best wishes. Among those 
present wen Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Daphne. Mr. and Mrs. Curtis, Mr Han 
son Curtis. Master Melvin I urtis and 
Mi W, II. Morton r>f Roxbury, and 
Misa Belle Holm s of Brook line. 

Miss Helen Edlefson i> sick with the 
me tsl< s 

The Winchester Rock   and   Brick   Co. 
, I ..s  purchased  additional    land    at   the 
Highlands ol   Chas.   Haggerty,   Capt. 

1 Sulnvan and Clyde Bell. 

Alter the Dirtmnuth Musical Clubs' 
com ert Feb. 30 the hall will be cleared 
lor dancing. 

A number of Winchester ladies attended 
the whist at Symphony Chambers, Boston 
Wednesday    afternoon,     given    by     the 
Charity Club. The first prize for the 
playing was won by Mrs Daniel Kelley 
of tl is town. 

Miss Mabel ( "rey returned from a 
visit in Bath, Me., this week. 

Sanderson. Electrician,    Tel.355-3. 

Higgin'sStudio. Tel, ;rS6,Winchester, 

1 he largest display of Valentines   ev^r 
shown     in      Winchester    Wilson      the 
Stationer's, 

Good looks bring  happiness.   Friends 
*aremore for us when we meet them 
with a dean, smiling face, bright eves 
Sparkling with health, which comes by 
taking Hoi lister's Rocky Mountain Tea. 
35 1 ei tv    A   li. Grover. 

Track  Team 

In  the   Interscholastic   meet March 3. 
I the    following    men     are  entered:    John 
j Barnard. Paul Badger,GeorgeCummlngSi 
Gordon Parker. Clarence Mobbs, Harvey 

jGustin, Ernest   Symmes,    Rov    Hdton. 
So ind   Petts,   Charles  K.   Kir hardson. 

j Philip Sheridan, Alfred Little.    Also  the 
1 following men are entered in the Lawrence 

1 Light Guard meet in   Medford   February 
34,    Barnard.    Badger, C'jmmings,    <i 
Parker,    Petts,   Hilton.   Mobbs.   Gustin. 
Symmes, Richardson, Sheridan, Lime.    ■ 

WHS  Notes. 
The new sniis tor the track   team   have 

! 1 ome *nd all -ire satisfied witn them. 
In   tie   dual   meet    with   Lowell    High 

S > , at  Lowell, March 10.   the   follow 
ling   urn   have   been   entered:      Barnard. 

1 \U V 1. < umm ig. t.. Parker. Pens, 
: 11 in. Mo s, (ttjstin, Symmes, Rn hard 
s    .      irpei v'  r-ridan.   Little.  Howe. 
K      1 -■    . I Id welL 

I;   * exp 11- ■ :   al (i e shower baths will 
>  1 1   OUl a week. 

HOLOPHAN 

SCIENTIFIC 

GLASSWARE 

I 
15 State Street, 

BOSTON. 
Telephone 2855 Main. 

WATERFIELD BUILDING, 

WINCHESTER. 

Open Tuesday and Friday Evenings 
Fro* 7 to 9. 

Myopia Hill   Winchester. 
M  .!,.    I...I.-.. Kith  IUMHIII  VI, ...    I  I.' 
"■•-     ''    I    •   U.1     •|.|U ..■ .,    ■ li.l      i    • 
I..I.  Ir..n,  J".:,.. T.-.-I  |o | 
l-l |J   I-   ibMtlUll'lj   >•' 
I   ■ I.  ■ t   .,!■   .   i   v-   (■    .r       . .    .    .•   ..f.  ..  -| .. 
■ li •      rall.ui        . -■    .' ■     in", ciiiilr, 
I   • 

Geo. Adams Woods. 15 State St. 

Building Lots   Winchester, 
West Side. 

•    ■ . ■ ■ 

uti iei '•     it ■• 
t ij    i.   r.Mtt. 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Lakeview  Winchester, 
" ■■■■.-,...■   :\ .     ■ 

S.ul 

'  '   ■■ 

■i rill. ■   ' -    |   

Geo Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Gentleman's Place  West Side. 

Iiesl neijdil   ■ t II-.     . ill 
nml nlnole i ■ . - riltw Hul|(n li \.-i« 
mil •turn   i. ■..,   -.     ■: |4]   i ...in* ..| 
ii  •■:   iriim .   in.1 nrrangi nu  it.wlili 
even   in. ill ri .■■. lei ■ i    H    -h«l   I i 
li IM * t   v it)      |*>n   |i   iinh 
II.MI. ,.].. -ii Hi. | ! I.-.-. i,~ ,n.t Pleeirle 
light, etc M .i. ~i il»li . 0 >ul H, ■ «cli 
n m'* r "ii M, i i i ,,.•,--.11.- pur lull 
plirl tr-.   ip|>l) I.' 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

For Sale or Exchange, Free anl 
Clear. 

WINTHPSTKH    In ranlrrof tnwn, In- 
-• "' 'I »ny. 0"ii.l«l,nB   ol   brk-k 
hi ...    -i „n in.l ,,... ham. «n,l  ai.«n 
i—i i.l land, ni i I f..r »H.«»i r, ill 
pain VIOMIlMir annum; rhanrr for IIVMI 
mem an.1 nirlhrr ilev,.|.,|imrnl whlrli Iho 
l-r in »w tier Ins i, i id.- tlmr I., mnlrr. 
l.k-    Will i ild IT I." I hail : I 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Winchester Hillcrest, 
r'rSil.-      N.u   h.„i.... II .„.,„.. ;.-,.,.., 

•9- ii M land, hish ami .1 .. •..■ninfu; 
vi.ii.   v ill irl«hl»irh     •    • rai Mid- 
■ I  K.- I-. '. mi,in.--   .« ,lk l.i • I :•-. 
hmi'P I'nili   ii   oral   in.     I vrrv 
'■"iiv ie-,  wide V.TUMI.-.  ',I.   .Iiadr 
ii.-.--. awmnipi. aprern«.,   NII,I  rvrrvthlnn 
.'•iiii|ilri.> for  Imniedlal i|ianrv; llir 
i - ar..  large and   airy. Ihr Hiil«ll i- 
lar,elj   of  quartered .".k.   nm| ih,. ar- 
rangemenl i- eseellenli iin,.,i 
plertrlo llillicliig,   iir.i.i:,..-.  hanlwn.nl 
duora, plata m i--. ate.   K ami »r. 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Winchester. 
Pol ■*!».• one..' tiie bmt loeMtinmi on 

tlie KRUI -I«I.'. hlgli hin.l. Rue rl«?w, B mlh- 
nlen tu i;illr..:i.l it Jit ton, IO.OWJ m|. ft. i»r 
eiici and I.' rwitn honnc, l>mii t..r iiwner, 
nil IIIIHI.TII.-.II.V.-III.-  owner'* ehanae 
-.f  l.ii-ii,,-— lumtl'Mt ti.■.■.•►..Uril,-. Mile.     A 

■ !»•> 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

$2500 and other sums to loan 
AT ONCE on good REAL 
ESTATE MORTGAGES. 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

West Side Bargain. 
OWNER Ml f*l' !4KL!.attractlT«9 room 

houM ui i »t*ble  wlln  I4.W0 n. feet   a 
UIKI.    II ni-.- i. II,•»    uid riin.li.>.!   tn .ink 
rin.i ntlier hitrdii I*.    Interior d r,. 
Uonxan r.t*raatlve -«n.t n,rttniio. Bath* 
room and laundry equlpned Miiii the 
Mlaal HIII.I.TII (.hiinl.tiij. AII uiiiiMiaM. 
Hnr billiard roum.    ftiahle h... twoalnirle 
MM.I   .in.<   l..n .hit).      Pine    aliade    tr  
granulltlile  aralkn,   driven, vtc       Price 

Telephone 321. 

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY, 

Steam and Hand Work 

Optical  illuminators for Diffusing, Distributing 
and Concentrating Light. 

Save your light bills by usinij these shades with smaller 

candle power lamps. 

FOR   SALE   BY 

E.  C.  SANDERSON, 
Electrical  Contractor 

A. T. DOWNER, Prop. convex* piace.  188 Main Street, Winchester. 

15 State Street, 
BOSTON. 

WATERFIELD  BUILDING, 

WINCHESTER. 

Open Tuesday HI FrM.1 Enaligs 
Frci 7 tl 9. 

HARRIE W. PEIRCE, M. 0. V., 
VETERINARY   SURCEON. 

TELEPHONE MEDFORD 12-2. 
I-.-.-.- M  .■•,:.•      -   •  Itapatnn »i-.-olal 

Real Estate that Must be 
Sold. 

1 van. an offer- Ul   .h m   .ere ol building 
lami on Highland avenue near the Keaeri -ir a 
-itfliilv location (<>r a realtlenee. 

hit] iboul I4.0« aqaara feel nn Waahlnftoa 
■treel atlhiluliig CheKrveeaUte So better reel- 
deuiiaJ place In \Vliube*tei blgh, dry, near 
Purest it reel, 

-I \iv home place   containing  103AM) -,uare 
f.. i ..tih iinoi.ru Intdae and •table, ebulee uelcb- 

••     : igt   i   s*> feel -r more  on   Poreat 
■treet.     Rnlraiice <H  drWewaj  from   Mi^hLiiid 

Properti all fr..- and clear, la be raid  oneaiy 
\".l.lr.«    owuer  WOS. s    linvr. 

.'it! I..• Hroada .y, Lawrence, 
Oi M. II. Dutch. Broker, oldRontb iinii.ing, 

H  -ti    .  ■[ A   •'  Bell,  Colfeelor.    Tli«- propem 
must   i-   sold   before    Ma*   )-t.      Will   n.»-»-jit 
'■ .-■     ibla ■ Ifer. 

Intelligence   Office. 
Ul       ' -II        il.   11   I l.n.ii!...   b)    II".  .lav 

Iwh       •■>..>li ".'ii. c<K>k..   aiil.Ti.   mail-  an.l 
i       ...     i    II  .1 HISitON   in Harvard si. 

HOME   LAUNDRY. 
Pi impl a rfc ..• re «- m .' .■ : rl e. Apply at 

.*i Irving si     MIIS. P.CXJ«iK. ft Im 

LOST. 
On sin ■'.• I.l Kuil.   RVM   ••   irri  i.  or   Bacon 

l- |.il I   rinn  • lb plu«i«i   . r ro« 
-■    i'l»     Kln.H)   roluru   i..  19   si,. Mi. i.l   |;...,l. 

LOST. 
pie .-.'   r.'liirn 

l.i w     .■••.■        | r.       .   - ■ ■ ib! • reward.        • 

WANTED. 
\     \ • ■       ,.     Hh   '■ m i-  |-oalrlon  <* « >tV ng 

-    ilM uiilh . or i.- a con 
. -    ,. |. i-  n     rvr funher It 

.'   A r tali I   *t reel, Stoneb mi   <f «--. 
■ 

\    . oi •. 
\ in. 

- -  v  * 

TO LET. 
, r !■ HI- •     lieu I not M  m 
■ ,.:.,-.   M .ifi-an 

FOR SALE. 
II>.■,!,....   m   . 
I..I111  I.    \>-  :. 

WANTED. 

V .. .   .,, 1 I, .. .1 .. . .     • , 1 ■   ..„ 
V|.|>.)  ......-1.>.  I.    \>-  :. 1.1.J! 

1.ni .    11, ,    , ,, . ,.•  ..m,.,..  cat 
rare !■■,,, *\  ,. -• ; .   i   in  aildillnn 
t.,    ' ..•■ -       \|      ,    II ia-rlou   lluililllik'. 
■ t. --I- ■... 

Carriages For Sale. 
malic 1 1    : •    .■ I I'lialne.      .\Tl   I'II  ,:■■ «l 
t-ondli Ip|      it Star I rlHce. ja." i( 

WANTED. 
R\ 1 ■      iro win    -*.l- and mall  onler  hrniao. 

...    1:1111    11:11  ig> •     in ni  or   won  ,•      t, 1   tiii. 
uid adjoining territory.   Ralni ■   *-ii and 

.x,.    -.-   IMI.1   weAlj .    ex|K-n»<     1   one)    ad- 
mi I      \v..rk   pleaaant,   po«lli  n   p<<rmanei.t. 
So Ilives) it 01    experlenci    n     iire*l,      Write 
at once  for   full  parilealam    ind   ei  self. 
.1 1 i • ... ! envelope. « OOl'KK .\ CO., 

IL' Ijike it reel, l htcago, 111. 
dft.lOt 

TO   LET. 
A ver i1e"lrable house In "illi-ugitrrj \;'i-'v 

ai No «HChurch utreet, or jit nsim -oi. \.. vi 
Si it.- .trcet. 'Mi 

TO LET. 
12 I.l .v.l ■ii-.-.'T.T mom.  ami n|»n   blumblng; 

IIIII.I v..,..l il „.r-. in.1 . .■ .1.1 i.i   .\.   11.   KranS. 
im.    Kri ■ -•■ , ■ 1 Mi     rim   Ad.ni«  W I», 
\v..T. ni- i,i;ti u'.in...    .in ,,i I.-I.-|,I    Open 
I   ..     ■ iv   II il Kl    iRNtsI    '      -■- Ir..1.1 ; I,. !.. 

,1- II 

TO LET. 
1   it I age   near centre,   and  tenement  on   Mt 

Pie t-iini -ti.-. •      \|'pK '■■ .I   x   Ijiraway. 
dH.il 

FOR SALE. 
v.„i 1 lra|i l.ir i-rlvalr laimly     Alwidnuhl. 

.Mall »i.|.  |...lv.    Apiil)   I"  «.   ...    11,;.—.— 11. 
«rn. ii.-i... J:..II 

FOR SALE. 
A| 

H   irwr.il il .. lo« |.ri,-..... ih.- nulil |.«rly 
,|!l   I"  W..I.  HUI«.|..|l,\Vll„ll.-I.T. ]-..ll 

NELLIE M. DUNKLEE, 
TEACHER OF  PIANO, 

9 Eaton Street, Winchester, Mae* 

exxrxrxxxxz-x-xxx-xixxxx-xxxxs 
M 

Classes 
and Classes. 
Some   people    seem  to think   that 

if they only wear' rlasses ii will be 

alright with their Eyes. There 

wttuid lie jusl .1* ninth sense in 

presi ribing the same medicine ior 

every disc ise. 

Our nvamination Leaves No 

Defect  LndiscovereJ. 

Occjti.ls' P'^scr.at'on* rtli*dat lowest  pncei 

;; GEO. A. BARRON, g 
§ 3 WINTER ST.,  Room 22, g 
ll            BOSTON. : 

H    r«i«pi" Oxford 1327- I & 
1195 Winchester   Jj 

Residence: tj 

1 1 ;  Parkway,     Winchester,   Mass. 

Miiiixiiziziiiiiizriixzij 

GERTZ & ROHWEDDER, 
PAINTERS   and 
DECORATORS 

All kinds ot Interior Punting and Decorating at- 

tended to m a skilful and artistic manner. 

Outside Painting mat ? and Promptly done. 

Orders may  be left at 

Newth's Hardware Store,    Main St. 

First Class 

HARD WOOD 
FOR SALE. 

CEMETERY COMMISSIONERS, 
da2,U |. H. DwiMaXL, Clerk. 
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FROM THE TOWN  REPORT. 

Some Recommendations  and Sug- 
gestions 

Embodied in the Reports of  the Stmil 
Departments. 

THE  5ELEC1 MEK. 
AH sMe hill streets leading to Highland 

avenue should eventually he macadamized 
as in no less expensive way will the work 
be permanent. 

Hi«hl ind avenue is a m.iin thorough- 
fare, complete exivpt for a short stretch 
of less than half a mile at the northerly 
end, which it is estimated can he huilt 
for three thousand dollars. A larger 
appropriation than those of the last few 
years should he made for the Highway 
Account, and :f this is not expedient, 
bond issues for su«*h work as Highland 
avenue, which would complete construe. 
tion already begun, and get is return 
from future development, would seem to 
be entirely legitimate, and should he con 
sidered. 

It would seem to he good business 
policv to begin replacing some oi our old 
wooden bridges with permanent ones, and 
stop the large expense f.>r repairs, and  at 
the same time exchange cheap l-it good 
looking Structures. 

The apuiupriat; in for this department 
has been too small for the last lew years 
and should be more literal in order to 
accomplish what the citizens demand. 

The lighting of the Town ! I all building 
after January first will be on a meter 
basis, but may tost no more than the Hat 
rate of nine hundred dollars winch has 
been paid in the past. The Arlington 
(ias Company has installed mantle lamp* 
in all of the ohVes and the Library with" 
out expense to the town in order that this 
light may be tried. 

Our town is very fortunately situated in 
almost every way and if the citizens 
continue to give it* welfare theirattemion 
it will continue to prosper. What 
especially should receive more attention 
now is the beautifying of the ponds and 
river through the centre, where a com- 
paratively small expenditure would give 
most satisfactory results. A comn.iitee 
should be appointed to study the question 
and make a report. 

Sl'PT. OK STREETS. 

The stationary crushing plant is in 
such bad shape that I decided not to 
spend any more money on it until such 
time that it may be located in the new 
yard. We have abandoned its use in its 
present location.and have erected the port 
able plant in the yard for temporary use. 
The portable plant wtil not need any 
great outlay. New rear wheels have been 
purchased for the roller and are kept in 
readiness to replace the old ones. 

That the northerly end of Highland 
avenue be built to save a waste of money 
in repairs. 

That your Honorable Hoard further 
consider some suitable pavement for 
•sidewalks. 

That a special appropriation should be 
considered known as the town stable and 
yard account, to provide tor additional 
sheds, and filling, fuel, lights, telephone, 
etc, etc. Of course it must be under 
stood that at least six departments are to 
use the stable and yard, and no one de 
partment should be called upon to stand 
the expense of alt, therefore the need of 
such an account. 

Three Examples 

EDITOR OF THR .-»TAR : 
Enclosed 1 send you three problems. 

or examples, on the electric light question. 
It you think they would interest your 
readers. I wish vou would publish them, 
in your p-oples' column. 

r'roblem number one is my   house  and 
store, the o'hers are a neighbor's. 

NO   i. 
An example in   electric   lighting : 

Woburn meter  56000 cost Jj M 
Edison      "     a8.cco     '■    416 

The difference between the two rates. 
is the more you use ot Woburn Co the 
cheaper it costs vou—whereas, the least 
you use of the E lison Co. the more it 
costs. 

in   electric    lighting    by 

Continued on page 3. 

Mrs. Louisa S. Holden. 
Mrs. Louisa S. Holden, mother of Mr. 

George   S.   Holden   of  Glen  road, and 
formerly a well known resident of Maiden. 
pasted away at the home  of  her son on . 
Feb. 8ih.     Her death   was  due  to  the 
results of an  apoplectic  shock  received 
while in Boston two weeks previous, from 
which she never  rallied  or  spoke.   She 
was a native ot Andover and   the  widow 
of Webster D. Holden, who passed away , 
some eight  years ago.     She   had nude 
her home in Winchester lor the past year , 
and a half and was  71 years  of age.    In , 
addition to Mr. Holden ot this town, she 
leaves one younger s >n. Chus   P. Hinder., . 
of   Boston.     She had   lived  in   Maiden ■ 
more than 40 years, and  was  a  member 
of the First Congregational   Church  and 
the    'Vnmen'i    Christian    Temperance 
Union. 

Funeral services were held from Mr 
Holden's lv»use Sunday afternoon, con 
ducted b> Rev Or. French of the Maiden 
Congregational church, assisted by Kcv.' 
D. Au;ust-ne Newton and Kcv. Hcnrj 
E.Hodge. The display ot flowers was 
beautiiul in the extreme, it seeming as 
though everyone knowing Mrs. Hol.len , 
sent tokens ot remembrance Punng ' 
the services several selections were sung! 
by a quartette. The Interment was in : 

Oakdale cemetery. Maiden. 

Expert at Work 
The comm.lice appointed to examine 

the financial and other affairs ot Win 
tbropi have employed Mr. William C. 
Newel! to examine the books, r tC< He is ' 
at present at work upon the books. Mr. 
Newell is one of the most expert auditors 
of Boston and has served ia a similar 
capacity m a number of cn-.es and towns 
of Masaacuuseu*.—{WKUhrep Sue. 

An   example 
Kdison : 

5 lamps for January Ct*t        $: 50 
Used 9000 waits actual cost    1.82 

Paid for light not  used .68 

The 9000 waits in July cost     1.03 
Can anybody in this world tell whv 9000 

watts c-<st 7'jc more in January than July ? 
NO  3. 

An example in electric lighting by 
Kdison : 

0000 watts in January cost   $2 50 
iS.oco      " " " .' «/> 

Jan. cost of 2nd 9000 watts      4'* 
oeoo w ins in  July cost 1 oj 

18. ceo      " " 1.76 

July COSI of 2nd ocoo watts      .73 
And still they say the bills " in the good 

1 summer time " will be cheaper 
MORE LIGHT. 

Recent Real Estate Transactions. 

<ieo. Adams Woods has rented lor 
Blank Bros, their new house at 34 Eaton 

i street to Mr. Harry Trice. He has also 
rented the nine room house No. 2* Lloyd 
street to Mr. VY A. Scott who will take 
immediate possession. 

Mr. Woods has sold for tieo. A. Mac 
Cormlck the two family house and S.oco 
square teet of land on Cottage avenue 
being numbered 3 and 5. to l^a N. Wat 
ters who buys for investment. 

The same broker has sold for Mr. J. 
W, Walters a lot of land containing 11,700 
square teet on Harrison street. 

Through the same office a sale has 
been made of 23.700 square feet of land 
on Fverett avenue with frontage of 100 
feet on the avenue and S6 feet on the 
lake. This is one of the most desirable 

' building lots in Winchester, and has been 
Bold to Mr. K. H, Sherman of Lawrence 
who is 10 build at once a large and at. 
tractive house under plans of Robert Coit. 

Geo. Adams Woods has agreements 
Signed for the sale of the Elbridge Baker 
place on Lake street consisting of a 12 
room house and two acres of land, all 
assessed lor $6,ooo. The purchaser's 
name has been withheld until papers are 
passed. 

Gomiu untested 
An Appreciation. 

Those who were privileged to listen to 
the sermon preached by the pastor of the 
Congregational church, in Winchester. 
last Sabbalh. have expressed themselves 
as being profoundly impressed thereby. 
It was indeed most profitable and enjoy 
able: and words of gratitude have been 
expressed; it should be published. 

Rev. Mr. Newton's theme, "A Man of 
! God—Our Great Commoner—Abraham 

Lincoln," showed conclusively his marked 
1 and deep-rooted conviction that loyalty 
itot.odand country, built for Abraham 
I Lincoln a character that outlives all 
change of earth and lime; and that forever 

1 next to Washington, Lincoln will be 
revered as the Saviour of the Republic. 

Engagement Party. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin C. Fisher gave an 
elaborate dinner on Wednesday eve- 
ning to announce the eng ig-ment of their 
daughter, Lillian Mabel to Alexander 
Revere Livingstone, Jr., of Arlington 
Heights. Only relatives of the two 
families attended, afier which the young 

; couple gave a heart party to twenty five 
of their young friends from this and sur- 
rounding towns. Miss Mabel Wingate 
won the ladies'prize, a hat pin, and Mr. 
(jrayof Arlington won the genllemen's, 
a stick p;n. The house was prettily 
d corated with garlands of pink hearts. 
Bowers, and ribbon streamers. The 
color scheme of pink was carried out in 
all the decorations. The young couple 
were the recipients of many congratu 
lations.     Miss     Fisher     received   several 
gifts, among them being  a complete set 
ol   Sir   Walter    Scott's   works,   from   an 
aunt of Mr   Livingsione 

Little Girls  Good Work. 

NEW TELEPHONE BUILDING. 

A Handsome Structure to be Erected 
for the Soli Use of Co. 

Site   Selected   on   Washington   Street 
Near Btptist Church. 

The New England Telephone and 
Telegraph Company has purchased a 
portion of the Davidson estate on Wash- 
ington street as a site for a new telephone 
exchange. The taking comprises 75°° 
feet of land and includes the old house, 
the tenants of which have been requested 
10 vacate as soon as possible. The old 
house which occupies a commanding 
position will be torn down so mat work 
can be commenced in the spring. The 
new building will be a substantial one of 
brick, two stories in height, and will be 
occupied entirely by the Company. 

Some surprise will be manifested to 
know why the Company selected a site 
so far from the business centre of the 
town. The reason was so as to get away 
from the noise of passing trains and the 
consequent confusion  in the vicinity ol 
the present location, which are so liable 
to detract from a prompt service. Win 
Chester has an unusually large number 
of subscribers. It i* the intention of 
the company to erect buildings in all 
prominent cities and towns where ex 
changes are maintained. 

In the new building we shall have 
better service, and better facilities and 
the company will put in the best equip 
menl. I he new building will give new 
taxable property to the town. It is a 
source of satisfaction to see the company 
progressing to such an extent as to place 
In town siii h a   building. 

Fortnightly  Meeting. 

At a meeting of The Fortnightly. Mon 
day, Feb. i*. Mrs. May Alden Ward 
lectured upon " History in the Making." 
Her atlention was mainly given to the 
recent happenings in Russia. Kngland. 
France and the United States. Her talk 
on Russia took fully one third of her time 
and was a sifting of the news from that 
country, including the growth of manu 
failures, inducing emigration Irom the 
rural districts and consequent enlighten 
ment ot the peasants, the trusting ap- 
peal to the Little Father, the bitter out 
come of that day. then general revolt] 
lion—universal strike in every calling 
until certain reforms are granted. She 
spoke of the opinion that the revolution 
is just beginning. As a result of the 
events cited following the war with Japan 
she showed the total difference in the 
position that Russia now occupied among 
the world powers. 

Affairs in Kngland were spoken of at 
some length, chiefly the overthrow of the 
Conservative Government and the rise of 
the liberals, by the largest vote that any 
party has registered in the history of the 
country. The comparative quiet of 
France at this time, was mentioned, her 
new ['resident coming in just after the 
connection between church and state has 
been severed. 

In our own country the speaker  found I 
much to say under the topics of the con- j 
flict between the  President and  Senate. < 
the Philippine Tariff, the Railroad   Rate 
Bill,    Statehood     Kill,    San     Domingo 
troubles, and the I'arama Canal. 

Mrs. Ward is a favorite  of the club, 
and the large attendance and close aiten   | 
tion given her showed a gratifying interest. 

Annual Meeting of the Winchester 
Country Club. 

The adjourned meeting of the Win , 
Chester Country Club was held in the 
Club House on Monday, Lincoln's Hirth 
day, at 8 p. tn. Foity members were 
present and preceding the meeting a 
dinner was served and enjoyed by all. 

The following officers were elected for; 
the eusuing year. 

Rev. John   W.   Suter. president;  Mar- 
shall C. Bouve, vice-president; (ieorge (i. ' 
Kellogg, treasurer; John Abbott.secretary. 

Board    of     Directors —John   Abbott, 
Joseph L. S. liarton,   Marshall C. ltouve, I 
f rank I.. Hunt, (ieorge Ii. Kellogg, fames 
Nowell, William D.  Richards, John   W. 
.luter. Frank l.ugene Barnard. 

The by laws were amended, increasing 
the dues of membership in class A from 
$20 to |-'5. and in class li from $15 to $:c. 

1 he treasurer's report was received and 
accepted and showed the Club to be on a 
sound financial basis. 

The *' Do Something Hand " held a fair 
for Missions at the home of Mrs. Charles 
A. S Dwighton Monday afternoon and 
evening. February 12th. The " Hand " is 
composed of about sixteen little girls, and 
its affairs are guided by Mrs. Dwfgtlt and 
Miss Evelyn Parker. The articles for 
s^Ie included ice cream, cake and candy, 
valentines, fancy and useful articles and 
dowers 

The little girls looked very pretty in 
their pink and white dresses and the 
rooms were tastefully decorated with the 
dags of all nations. They netted over 
*. 5 and are much pleased with the result 
of their work. 

Valentine Party 

Miss Leah S Mclntosh. daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. William R. Mclntosh,gave 
a valentine party on Wednesday after- 
noon to a number of her Inends. The 
affair was held at her home on Stone ave 
nue and greatly enjoyed by all. the alter, 
noon being spent with games, music and 
refreshments. The winners of the games 
were all presented with valentines and 
other gifts. Among those who attended 
were Ethel Richardson. Alpha Lincoln. 
Fva Hanson. Pearl McLane. Agnes 
Murphy, Dorothy Armstrong, Deborah 
Hicks. Lillian Hudson, Harrison Parker. 
Arthur Bellville. Oliver Lane, Harry 
Dunnell, Walter Clatbn, Louise Willard. 
Beverly ; Beatrice Denno, Medford and 
Avis Sherburne and Chester Conn of 
Woburn. 

HORTON-LOWRY. 

Brilliant Wedding of a Winches- 
tor   Teacher   to  a Canton 

Merchant Last Saturday 
Afternoon. 

There never was such fine coasting as 
there was at Symmes Corner last Saiur 
day morning. The bo>s and girls of that 
neighborhood took advantage of it and 
were busily enjoying the pleasuies of 
this pastime until the early part of the 
afternoon, when as if by magic pvery 
child disappeared. The reason for this 
was verv plain : their own teacher. Miss 
Lowry. of the Mystic School, was to be 
married St 4 o'clock that afternoon in 
the village of Ponkapoag in the town of 
Canton, some 45 miles distant. The 
parents and all the boys and girls of the 
school had been invited to the wedding, 
hence all the fond mothers of the nngh 
borhood found it necessary to call in the 
children and bathe, dress, and otherwise 
decorate them for this festive occasion. 
When they all gathered at the "corner " 
to t ike the electrics, the neighborhood was 
represented by 20 parents and friends and 
39pupils, who oroceeded straightway to 
the South Station and there took the 
steam cars fir Canton. The delegation, 
personally conducted by Mr. Frank E. 
Rowe, reached the'own and the church 
in safety at the appointed   hour. 

The decorations of the rhur<h were in 
charge of Miss Harriet E. Richards, and 
consisted ol evergreen garlands and 
white chrysanthemums. The bridal pro 
cession entered the church to the strains 
o( the Lohengrin wedding march, played 
by the church organist, Gordon C. Hunt 
The ushers. Mr. Albert F. Morse, Mr. 
William I*. Howard, Jr., Mr t;. Howard 
H or ton, and Mr. James D. Draper 
entered Ihe left door, followed by the 
maid of honor. Miss Marion I. Lowry 
sister of the bride. Two little misses. 
Barbara Wane and Rebecca Rowe of 
Winchester, served as flower girls, 
tarrying baskets of roses and scat 
'ering rose petals in the path of the 
hride as she followed them on the 
arm of her father, Martin J. Lowry. At 
the altar they were met by the groom and 
his best man, J. Albert Robinson. l':ider 
.in arch of hemlock and white chrysan- 
themums Ihe couple were united in 
marriage by the pastor of the church, 
Kev. Augustine P. Man well. The bride 

• vas gowned in a princes-, dress 01 while 
mess-dine with motifs of lace; she wore 
the conventional bridal veil and carried 
bride roses. The maid of honor wore 
a becoming gown of white muslin with 
lace trimmings, and carried  white  pinks. 

After the ceremony the bridal party 
proceeded to the vestry, where they were 
assisted in receiving by Mr and Mrs. 
Martin J. Lowry, parents of the hride. 
Mr. and Mrs. 1 Chester Morton, brother 
and sister of the groom, the maid of 
honor, and the best man. A dainty 
collation was served in charge of Mrs. 
Adolphus L. Tyler ol Milford, Mass, 
assisted by Misses A. Maud Weir. Mabel 
K. Sampson. Bessie I. Kerry. Fannie 
Ellis, Louise C. (iallant and Lulu A. 
Nickerson. 

A pleasing leature ot the occasion was 
the attendance of the bride's former 
pupds who had half a dozen pews reserved 
for them in front of the pulpit. There 
were other guests present from Winches- 
ter, also from Middleboro. hast Wey 
mouth, Milford. S tough ton, Norwood, 
Milton, Boston. Newton. Foxboro. Read- 
ville and Hvde Park. The couple have 
been trie recipients of a large number of 
magnificent presents, including a beauti- 
ful engraving handsomely framed in 
black walnut, entitled. " When all the 
World Seems Gay." presented by the 
pupils of the Mystic School. A most 
pleasing incident of the reception took 
place when the bride called her pupils 
aroond her and thanked them kindly for 
the elegant present which they had given 
her. She told a lovely story which quite 
touched the hearts of her young hearers 
and added much to the enjoyment of the 
occasion. 

After their return from their bridal 
trip, Mr. and Mrs. Morton will occupy 
the new and elegant mansion which the 
bridegroom has built and furnished for 
his bride in the village of Ponkapoag. 

MRS. A.  L. T. 

[ Miss Lowry. was elected principal of 
the Mystic School on Bacon street, some 
four years ago. and although she received 
several offers to teach else-vrtere at an 
increased salary, chose to remain in this 
town. This young lady came to this 
place a stranger to every person, yet by 
her skill as a teacher, by her patience and 
kindliness of heart and gentle courtesy, 
she brought the Mvstic School to an 
enviable rank and easily won for herself 
a unique place in the respect and] esteem 
of every pupil, parent, and friend "t the 
school in thi» section of Winchester In 
the opinion of several well known 
Superintendents of Schools in tlvs neigh 
borhood. who have visited this schooj 
and know whereof they speak, the 
Mystic School ts second to none other in 
Middlesex County in what constitutes an 
up-to-date primary   school-EDITOR OF 

William M. Coolidge, Esq., a former 
resident of Winchester, wa» operated on 
tor appendicitis Saturday afternoon. He 
is reported as progressing satisf actorily. 

THE CAUCUS. 

Candidates for Combined 
Defeated. 

Offices 

Tom Clerk Carter ml 
Win Cut. 

formed, and steps are now being taken 
toward calling a council of churches to 
thai end 

It  is  anticipated   that  the new church 
will start with a membership of about 50. 
["he following committees have been ap- 
poin*ed to call a council of ch'irches for 
the formation of the new society" 

Kev   Joshua Coit. Mr. Marrison Parker. 
Mi   £. I. Barnard   Dea. A. S. F. Kirby, 
and Rev K. H. Means of the Congrega- 

Collator Bd! l*ona' Church, and Mrs Men A Sma lev, 
Mrs Martha W. Rice. Mr. John Park, 
Mr. Rufus Bridges and Mr Justin L. 
I'arker of the chapel 

In point of attendance the citizens' 
caucus to nominate town officers was not 
a very great sut.ess, as out of 1 ;oo regis 
tered voters in   town   only   272   took   the 
I rouble to be present and vote. Both 
candidates   for   the combined   offices   of 
Town Clerk and Collector were defeated, 
much <o the surprise of those gentlemen 
who had strongly advocated the innova- 
tion. Mr. William C. Newell, one of the 
defeated candidates, has taken out nomi 
nation papers. The defeat of Selectman 
Carter was a surprise to a great many 
people, as it was anticipated he would be 
returned, but his oupo:ient* were out in 
force and as a result he received but 94 

I of the total of 271 voles cast. Me is unoe 
tided whether ne will run on nomination 
papers or not. 

An eff irt will be made, so it is said, by 
■ friends   of   the   measure   10   present    the 

flame Of some strong  man   to   the   voters 
through nomination papers for ihe 10m- 
bined offi esof r*own Clerk  and   Codec- 

1 tor in the hope that he   will   win   out   on 
; election day. 

(ieorge    Chandler   Coit.    K«q.    wai 
choa *n chairman of ihe Caucus and HieO. 
P. Wilson secretary. Ihe following 
gentlemen served .is tellers and ballot 
clerks;    I. If   browning. H   F. Messenger, 
II A. Wheeler, Louis liana, J. M. Roav.h. 
I'r C j McCarthy, II. |\ Ulckson.C. E. 
Barrett, (i H. Loch man, Ernest Match. 
K>>en Caldw II. 

Alter asking to Me excused as a candi- 
date lor Moderator at   the coming   town 
meeting, Mr. Ralph K.  Joslln   nominated 

; Mr. (leo. Chandler Coit, who was unani 
: mously chosen. 

I he result of the ballot for ihe rontest 
1 ed offi  es was as follows, those names pre 
tued by a  star  being  the choice of the 

I caucus: 
i Selectmen - 

•William E. Heggs ,5; 
John If. Carter 
William I   Daly 
John J. McAleer 
'William I). Richards 
"Frank F. Rowe 
'Samuel S. Symmes 
#<ieo. Adams Woods 

i Town Clerk 3 years— 
•(ieorge M. Carier 
(ieorge 11. Kustis 
William C. Newell 

' Audiior— 
•William M. derrick 
Henry F. Johnson 

i Collector of Taxes — 
'Aaron C. Hell 121 
(ieorge M. Kustis 49 
William C. Newell 78 

1     There being no contest,  the  following 
officers were elected by acclamation 
Assessor 1 years- 

Fred V. Wooster 
Overseer ot the 1'oor. \ years— 

George H. Carter 
Treasurer— 

Thomas S. Spurr 
■ Water board. 3 vears— 

Charles T. Main 
Sewer Commissioners— 

J. F. Holland, j years 
Sttllman Shaw. 1 year 

Park Commissioners. 3 years — 
Preston Fond 

Cemetery Commissioners, 5 years— 
(ieorge P, lirown 

Hoard of Health — 
William M. Mason. 3 years 
Lilley Katon, 2 years 

School Committee, 3 years- 
Albert F. Blaisdell 

Trustee of Town Library. 3 years— 
(ieorge M. Kustis 

Tree Warden- 
Irving T (iuild 

Constables— 
Kdward F. Maguire 
William K. Mclntosh 

CAUCUS  NOTES. 
Only 18 per cent, of the registered 

1 voters turned out at the caucus. A 
1 pretty poor showing. Is it because the 
; caucus settles nothing ? 
1 267 less votes were cast for Selectmen 
! than those voting at the caucus might 

have marked for, which shows the extent 
I to which bullet voting was indulged in. 

GRADE CROSSING. 

94 
U7 
6j 

140 
185 
130 

107 
51 
"3 
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Second Congregational 
in Winchester. 

Cnurch 

A movement is on foot relative to 
the formation of a new society ana 
church to be known as the Second Con 
gregational Church of Winchester. Not 
long ago the members of the Highland 
Bethany Chapel petitioned the Congre- 
gational Church to take over their 
affairs and property, as it did not seem 
advisable tor the society to continue on 
alone. This the centre church did, and 
Rev. Charles A. S. Dwlghi was appointed 
as pastor, the chapel acting practically 
as an independent body, with the sup- 
port of the larger church assured, to rill 
any financial difficulty which the chapel 
might need. 

A committee has prepared memo- 
randum of the finances of the chapel. 
ana it is now believed that the time is 
ripe ivt the formation of a new organi- 
zation. A committee from the High- 
lands has met wim representatives ol the 
Congregational Church with the result 
that the latter has pissen the following 
vote :" That the j'lint committee ot t^te 
church and society having heard from the 
representative of the Highland Bethany 
Chapel the encouraging »tat*ment ol the 
mutual labors of pastor and people there 
would recommend- That we as a church 
are in accord with the steps already taken 
looking toward the formation of an 
Independent Church, and assure them 
of our hearty cooperation and assist 
ance.'' 

It is anticipated that with those mem 
hers who have signified a willingness to 
join the new church, either by letter from 
the center church or upon confession of 
faith, that a  new  society  can now   be 

Dati Set by Commissioners for a 
Hearing. 

Owners of Business Estates Apprehensive 
of the Outcome. 

The Coiwnisiioncrfl appointed by the 
Superior Court to consider the question 
of abolishing the grade crossing in the 
centre- of the town, will hold .1 hearing 
in the Selectmen's room on S iturday, 
March 17. at 11 o'clock a m l"iie Com- 
miuionera will decide whether it is nec- 
essary t>> abolish the grade crossing, and 
if thev conclude to do so will determine 
whether I'I- t. „•». will pis, ,1 er the 
street or v , • versi In ■>• will also 
determine the style of bridge in ease the 
streets should pass over the track* and 
also the lo ation. In fact whatever they 
recorntnen I H ill go. 

The State, the town, the Boston .% 
Maine Railroad and the llosion & 
Northern Street railway will share the 
expanse. 

To take steps to protect their interests 
the property owners in ihe centre liable 
to lie affected by possible changes in 
streets, grades, etc . should get together 
before the hearing i« held and talk the 
situation over and li necessary be lepre- 
sented at the hearing by counsel, The 
alhdition of the crossing is pretty certain 
to make a complete change in the pres- 
ent business centre, and. so'iie persons 
say, in the present values of real estate 
now used for business purposes, 

Winchester High  School Roll   of 
Honor. 

Names   of   pupils   whose proficiency 
entitle ihem to a certificate for admission 
to college, or  to receive permission  to 
take a preliminary examination : 

CLASS OF   1906 
Grade A 

Elsie Adams Persia A. Richardson 
A. Gladys Blaikie    Viola M Sullivan 

Grade I! 
Helen B. Aver Carlyle A. At'ierlon 
Mary A   Ilohertv      Charles  A. Ilonahue 
Manon M. Lovering Timothy j. Donovan 
Marv C, McNully    John O'Haia 
Esther Parker Philip II. Sheridan 
Mane L. Russell       David J. Winner 

CLASS   OK   1907. 
Grade  A 

j horothv Colt Frances Spauldlng 
1  Marguerite Heath     Lucy li   Spaulding 

Grade 11 
Edith M. Adams      Enid  Perkins 
Theresa A. Crowley Dorothy D. Power 
Lillian \1  Erskine    Mary E.Sweeney 
Clara E. Macdonald Lily P. Watson 
Alice A. Main James W  Kelley 
Elizabeth I Ordway Edward, M  Mason 

CMSS (if 1908 
C/iide \ 

Pauline C.Corey     Arthur A. Melville 
Lawrence T. Nutting 

Grade  li 
Eleanor J.IHomer    George H, Morse 
Margaret L. Homer Harrison I.  I'uker 
Margaret Lawrence Stanley It. Weld 

Hester K. Young 
CLASS OF   190Q 

Grade A 
Dorothea Chase       Ralph fl. ('owderv 
Eva P. Hanson Alfred H. Inglis 

Russell y. Keehn 
tirade It 

Agnes Cullen I- Isie It. Morton 
Sarah Ireland Eunice M   Walsh 
Leah S. Mclntosh   George Barnaro 
Pauline M. McLean William H. Mason 

Calumet Club Notes. 

This Saturday evening at S o'clock, 
Mr. Louis K. Wallis will speak before 
the members o( t'ie club un "Electric 
Light Kates." 

Ladies' night will take place at the 
ciub on Wednesday evening, Feb. 21st. 
In addition to monologues by Miss 
Beatrice Herlord, the  entertainment   will 
consist ot viohn solos by Miss Elizabeth 
Porter. The program *\ill commerce at 
quarter after eight. 

The first Saturday evening in March at 
the club will have as an entertainment, a 
lecture upon physical culture, which will 
lie given anil illustrated under the direc- 
tion of the Itoston V. M. C. A. 

Gen. William A. Bancroft spoke at the 
club on last Saturday evening, taking for 
his subject," Something about the Ho» 
ton elevated railway.'" As Gen. liancrolt 
is the president ol this railway, his talk 
was excellent. A stereopticon was used 
during the lecture, winch was largely at- 
tended by the club men. 

WHS. Class "02 

The class of 11,02 W*. II. S. continues 
to add lo its laurels by the fine woik 
which is done bv its members in colleve. 
In the Dartmouth catalogue for IOOJ 
1906 which arrived in town this week, 
the name of Robert I Adriance appears 
in the list of stndenls who arc called 
Rutus Choate scholars. 

This term is applied to those whose 
standing for the previous year is not 
lower thanoz per cent. 

Mr. Adriance's name appears also in 
the list ot students who have won especial 
honors in the department of physics. 

In the Aniherst College catalogue for 
the current year Mr. Howard A. Newton 
who has made the classics one of his 
major studies, has secured a plare in the 
list ol men upon whom the college has 
conferred its highest hooor for scholar- 
ship. 
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To f.^.ri:^ w. Witfgii. ..f Franklin, <-•■■ g* I 
Bwala and Arthai Lord, bothol B—t*-n. thrai 
di*lDt*mt«d !■■ raoni 
L'jou tbt Million "i th«- Balectaen <>r Win* 

ehwtoi In uud < ...tm» repn --i.i ug thai il««-rt- la 
M|>ui.hv »*> in aald ("An call* i Main Btreel 
rannlPi through Mid Wlw !.•■-•■ i from th< :■ .... 
ln,«-..i Wuburn to the towu hue at Medford ; 
Ihnttnarala another uubll« aaj in -..i-i Win 
efacatci    called   Pleaaaui   itreel   running   ii"i" 
Wa«l  Ihgtotl  -.:■■.(...    t|    1    \.    :     . ■ ilai -  >■ • 
Main Street,  and  tei atlng   it  lha  aaaierl) 
ri.il of another nuMI    raj      I Chan b tttreat. 
■n>i ili.it -..i«i Church Street riin« iruiu tbe 
WWterl] 'Hi "I leU*! 1*1* I'.ini >r..l ..; Bald 
>Uu. MI.-.' iu Cambridge Htreel In »ald Will 
onaetei, thai Ibe J incti mol Mtld M«ln, l'lea*ani 
and Cburch ntrveu c ustliulei .. large o|»en 
■nace IOCMII) known .«• Wincheataf Centre .<i 
Wluebeeter Square ; that al aald Junction, Mid 
iiraei»ar« rruawed ..i grade bj ibe iraaki oi 
Ibe It..-t--ii and Lowell ttaiiruad I     i n 
duly «>rg«m<MMi railruad i-u itiun, one ol ibe 
ranuuimeutx named ben Iu, - nd ira< *- • ug 
iwa   '•-•••!  t» MIMI"iterated b) u.<-  pmion   and 
Halm Itailroad, ••> I  ii tbei   rer.|a.ud«nt> 
named herein, eald Ho-toii and Mali*: Kail) id 
King ., dul) i »1 ibibUed raitrutvl r|* ration, 
Operating .»  »l*mm   rallmad in  -aid   common 
Wealth, lhat In and   u|    aahl  .M..n..  1'ieaaaui 
nd Church Streets, Irii Boatoii and Nortbem 
Street Kallwa) Coiui-any, .. dull urgaulsed 
itreel rallwaj coruoratbin, the Ibird reBuondeut 
named berelu ban ii-.iii.i.-. i"i and - uo» 
operating «eriaiii atreel rai .«) line* tbereou, 
tbi- line located UD paid Main Streel running 
lruni Woburu to Medloid aim tin line located 
. i. -1 .i i .. i-ini aud Cburvb Mi--- u, running 
from Arlingtoi lo Stoiieham ;, tbal Mid rtreei 
railway lim» unite .it Mid V* inchealei Centre 
MI.II croM unou ••■»• iravk the tracki i aid 
Boston and LoweU UaMruad Corporati II al said 
grade • n MI I g tb a - iltl petition* i - »re ol tbe 
opinion II..ii n la lie- euai j m ibi -•■■■ u It) in<J 
convenience ol ibe nubile lbai i literal 
■nould i i n ■ ■ in - al gi i l« oroM i g, In tbe 
amiroacln > tin reto. In ibe _■; ule, eitbei ol ill ol 
•aid ».iv-."i ul -.ii.i Bunion and Lowell Itall 
road, or ol both - .-i ray* and ■an) Itailroad, to 
H* i" avoid M croaslng ai gi ide, and so thai  i--*»-l 
».i\-    gball   paml   o.ei  oi    u II    Mini   railroad. 
When . I- an id |>elitl< he - pi i) thai ;• < luiiiM 
lion maj be appo nted a* yv inled Iu • liapti i 
111, tecti i.- it., i -i.» i. ■ .- \< ol the Iti VIM J 
!.:,«- .i - iid I   i ■   iltli, and ;n   iii>   "ii-1' 
provUli - • i in ■ ■ i Inn lit or oi IT. aildltioii 
llien !■■. to dei ■■..'.- Ii alt era) oiu »n 
ii,,----ii \ .i- alon -.i -i, :■■ i :• ■■ i ■'•■ tin i mui I 
■Ud mi..:* within vvli rli put'li alte rat Urn* nhall 
b.- in ..I . and In deti rmiiu ahb-li part) -' il 
ibe ai.rk.oi to appurilou tbe  work  to be  il 
l«-i »eei  - . ■; i ■ -|-  I    dim ul ■   ui|iai  oatnl 
■Hid i ■ Ol w . ■ . ■ -i- ■ lU .|1 rtion bvi ..-.:■ 
Mid • i   ...:.. ,      llur     II and  Sol 
Mi . . i I.i ill i li ..; il ■ i : i I IOWII Ol tt ■ I 
Chea   •      tll< ■     ; .    i       :      i.-   ol   I 
"I iUi Ii aiti-rai y what |     I 
aii», ■■. Bald public !■..■■ 
lb.- gi ,.,. of Mild railrmi ui'l aal'l I>N tin 
ebai ,■■>■• in lIn   liK-iiiii.il  ai -i   _■ ■ 
ol Ibi sin      r:i i   i ■ >■-.   ' ■■■   |■ ■ 
melli il    'irucl        i    I aliai lai il   ■   ilh«i 
pro| .i   y it i HIM   UTN inci    -.n\ Ui I"   taken,   I 
t<> M   i ..■      ■ Ii ..ili. i Hud : i.tilo i declBliinn t- li  <\ 
t..-  ,   i      ria ■! ..v   . ,\  mil dei mwl [iropi i b)   Ml I 
Con I II, i  al n. 

'11K i oiu   u(."i. ■■■■ ■•;<■..I'L.n Hppolnl   y«u a* 
a • .-i  -   HI t» decide II  *uuh aiieratioiui 
ui'l- .* ii\. i ■  preacribi   ibe  main .-i   llnilu 
wltlmi »i ich »ueli alierai ion* iball be made . i" 
del mil i A I tb part) dial! do tbe »..ik. or t.> 
a|| rn. i. the »oik in i.i- dune between Mid 
revpoiiiiniix mil  -."i town  -■!   Winclie*ter;  t-. 
apportion   l-ctweeii   -n mmonwealth, Mill 
■own "i Winche-ier and Mid Buston and Nortli- 
ern MM.: Itadwa) L'umpuii) ihelr reaiwellvv 
prupt>rtfoiia ol the . -i ..i -»■ li alter ti»ns ; !■■ 
KI> ouj a I n |.n on*, ii any.ol the public ways 
detwril d in »iiid petition nbull i" dtarontinued, 
llie graile lor Mid railioadti and Mid w:iv. the 
ebatig niobi madeiuilie lncfliioi.f and grades 
oi iii'--ri-,i r-inw.i\* liii-abl « i\-. the ironeral 
mi Ibi o   ■■! . oi -i MI.■<:■■ ii. mil \. I i.i laud    i oilier 
pruperti j   u  conal ieeer.M >   i" be taken; 
an.i iu in ik.- - il.-i   ami  i   MI., i  dccUiou*, 
H maj i» autborlaeil b) law, tbal >"»i deem 
propei ; and you ate to meet BB aoon aa may b■■ 
alter receiving notice ul I bin u|ittoiiitmeiit, and 
Btterduc notice and bearlnii Bball decide ibe 
mallei "i »ahl |>etitloii and rortbwilh return 
yonr deeialon Into HUB Court, 

Ah uiiii-li priM lingo are to be hail   In  a i 
dance with the pn>viNuiiBof Chapter  4.- •■!  the 
Acte t,| lawiaiid any Act in amend men t theieul. 

bj the « milt, 
KALI II N   BMITH, 

klB*l *  leth. 

A Team that is Making a Good Record 
■■■ji ' "'vw— • 

' I H .• Bi -i Iiiuni i|-> l.\- 11. ul iilrlurr. 

Winchester   High St-hool Basket Ball Team. 

Man ding, left to right—King, Cummings, I. r vee   manager . Webber, ' iran: 
Seated   Atherion, Mo^bs (captain ,1 ■,  • 

NOTICE. 

in tin- foregoing raw the petitioner* appointed 
kf the Court bereb) fci\-- mil lee thai ;i public 
bMriiig will bo bald upon the eubjoel matter ..t 
■aid petition ai the Selectiueb'a room Iu Mid 
Wnicln'-ter, on J*A 11 Id'.\V. the Mrenleenlb 
day ol March, A.l>. IV06, .-.i eleven o'clock In ilie 
forenoon, al w bleb bearing all uai Hew Interesleil 
tliiTi'in tuay IN- preeeni ami be beard 

Ami ilo- petitioners are directed to give notice 
Ofaald bearing b) Bervlng a copy ol theforegoliig 
petition and tin- order ihereou upon the Com. 
monwealtbol MaaHacbuMitii, and the I'own ol 
Wluebealer, al leaat Ihtrt) dayn before the ilale 
of Mid hearing, and b) publiBblng the Miuelu 
the Winchester Star, i iiewB|>apei published In 
Mill Winchester, on< e H week lur t«-- >uece«4 »• 
wrek-. ibe laal publleallon ><• beal lea»t fourteeu 
day> before the date ol Mid hearing, anil b> pout- 
lug a Ilk* i>> In two public places iu Mid lown 
oi Wlncbeater al lerutl [ourieeii ilayi before lh« 
datei-i wid hearing, aud by serving « like copy 
up.tn iii.> it.i-i.iu and Maine Kali road, the Ihwlnu 
Mini Lowell Uailroad Corpora ami Ibe  Bon- 
ton Mini  Northern  Streel  Katlwaj Couipan) ni 
least fourteeu days belure tbe dale "l  Mid bear" 
lug. 

Dated tblselghtb day ol February, A.l>. IsOB. 
UKOUUK W. Wi.iiilN. 
UKURGB K.SWAIN, 
AI; 1 lit l; i.nKii, 

A tmc .-,.,>. 
Atleal 

M.   FRANK   KAMTMAX, 
Deputy Sheriff. 

fid ii>.-.:i 

Does it Pay! 

On opening ibe bius lor tini.shtnn 
Ihe new schoolhouaQ lost Monday   even 
inn bf the Hoard »»1 Public Works il was 
diMOtciid th.it the lowest one was about 
117.500 Ur^ei ttian thai ol the lowesl one 
laa; \car. hy jackflOD \ Co, to W 1001 the 
COQtraCI wa*. ihen awarded. l'ha; sum 
ol ovtr 5; 000 S'IOWS what the tny will 
have t«» pay foi the delay in buililing the 
house cat aed by th- reprehensit>le con- 
duct ol the then Otv Cotntil. It is a 
bit; amount to pay for orticial lolly, and 
ought 10 leach taxpayers a leason thai 
will not s ton he lo'£o;trn in tlie election 
Ol Boards ol Aldeimen.—(Woburo Jour 
pal. 

Uoe* it pay to he ome a citj! And 
yet. W'oburn with its loose politica 
morals is considering the question oi a 
m inicipal I ghting plant. 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Melrose is to have a New England 
Telephone and relegraph building, to '»e 
erected !»y the company. Report lias it 
thai Winchestei is soon to have a similar 
building. 

The janitor of a certain school  in tins 
city, whose name   we   refrain   Irom   mtn 
Honing out of regard f"r the feelings of 
his family, smelt smoke the other day 
while attending to   the furnace   in  the 
basement. 11 was quite unusual to smell 
smoke down there iml it excited his 
curiosity. That feeling SOOH changed 
to alarm, and he at once instituted an 
investigation. To this end he visited 
every room, hall, hallway and closet in the 
building. Failing to find fire anywhere, 
he returned to his Inrnace, where the 
smell was Stronger than ever, and little 
wreaths of imoke seen playing around 
the pipes. That was strange and still 
more alarming; so. he made another 
round Ol the rooms 111 the building. No 
fire could be discovered, and he again 
returned to the basement, more mystifiid 
than ever. He perspired so profusely 
that the removal ol his cap and Ihe 
use of a  pocket   handkerchief  became 
necessary. When lie took the cap from 
his head and turned it over he discovered 
the sourer of the smoke. Me found the 
top   of it wholly   consulted   and   a   brisk 
conflagration still going on inside.   An 
asbestos lining had saved his head from 
being burned Up. If that janitor wasn't 
dumiounded then there never was a dum- 
founded man in this city. How the tire 
in his cap got a foothold there is still a 
mystery to him. although several da\s 
have elapsed since the thing happened 
— [ Wohurn Journal. 

The third annual banquet of the Mid- 
dlesex Sportsman's Association will be 
In Id at the Town Hall, Lexington, on 
Monday evening. Keb. 19. The dinner 
will be served promptly at 630. p. m , 
and several well known speakers will be 
prtsent. Dr. H. L. Shepherd is a mem 
ber of the executive committee of the 
association,    and    Mr.    E.    S.    Ilarker. 
Waiter purrington. and other Winchester 
men are members. 

Have you been betrayed by promises 
of quacks, swallowed pills and bottled 
medicine without results except a 
d imaged stomach. To those we offer 
Hoihster's Rotkv Mountain Tea. 
cenis.    A.  li. < irover. 

reason    I    am 
passage   ol   the   pending   1 
( ity were tree to go tnto   lb 

His Objection to Municipal 
Lighting 

EDITOR OF rm   STAR; 

MI. Josiah Quincy thus voices his 

opinion in regard to a municipal lighting 
plant for Boston, and his views sh >uld be 
though1 f illy considered by the citizen* ol 
Winchester at   this time : 

'• My sympathies   are   wholly   with  the 
public where its interests conflict with 

private corporation. I tut tor iha1 very 
tirely opposed lo the 

order. Il the 
tusiness oi 

manul.n lining gas or elet triCltj to »up| . 
Us own nee Is or to sell to its 1 iiv ns, 
the case would be 8 very dilf i' 1 t one 
bul the present laws of tin- (Common 

j wealth forimt tlrs unless private mien sis 
ate Hist nought   out,   and    upon   a   1MM- 
which fully protects them and Imposi s  a 
great burden upon the  public. 

"I   believe   that   the  present   laws   are 
unduly restrictive,  but  as  lonK as  the) 

■ stand unamended it seems to  me  tin m- 
1 cially Impracticable for   ihe city oi   Boa 
1 ton to engage in the business of supplyh ^ 
gas and electricity.    To  say   nothing  ol 

I Other objections,   the  amount  of   monej 
which the city would have 10   provide  lor 
the purchase of th<- present   plants  is  so 
huge that  I cannot see how   any   sensible 
and unprejudiced   person can advocate 
such action. 

" I bslieve that the passage of the 
pending order and its adoption by t >e 
pe tpie would do more to discredit muni- 
cipal ownership in this Commonwealth 
than anything which could happen, Ami 
that all sensible advocates of municipal 
ownership should   devote   their   energies 
to securing the amendment at  the State 
House of the present laws governing this 
matter, which I believe 10 be far too 
favorable to the corporations engaged in 
the lighting business, rather 'han 10 en- 
deavoring 10 set ure municipal action 
under the present  oppressive   aud   unfair 
conditions." 

I might mention also thai tl«e mar who 
represents Winchester in the Legislature 
at the present time is in the employ ot 
the Edison Co. As Mr. Qulncv suggests, 
get at the Legislature first and have a 
law passed that will give ciiies and towns 
desiring to do their own   lighting   a  fair 
show. Go SLOW. 

K Tt 
KlhffA    1- .... ■ 

: ■ II    . ■ --i Iran an 
-. I'm* for v 11 1   ,. n. -11 - 
iti.-b,   rim. W n ■ 

1 

-J. I (l> 

I.. I.- 
Iluwi 

I a si I uesd v afi n i ion the High 
M hool 2nd iearn dele tied the se "ond team 
• t the Roxbury Latin school by a si ore ol 
644. Ihe game was very 0 e-sid I ind 
uninteresting as the t sitors w re clearly 
outclassed Irom the b gini ing. 

I he second le i n has not been <!■ feated 
1 et and in no game have they hern it 
dai ger of defeat,   having   defeated 
opponents by a arge $1 ore 1   in- up ■ 
W.   II    H.ttnl. K   1.   S  2nd 

- n ■ i m 11 ■   . , 

i- 11 •| 
. ■ it -. Howe t film 
Little IK M« rim 
Weli'h '/ Hill,   l-.iii 

*    1-    IVhrlii -•• r H  -...'.;! 61, Roxbury II, -* 
mil    don    ■    ■   •:   >r   K.-ii.v I.'.  1 ..1 

• ,. ffaS, v\.-       :. Uttlf. Hunt- etc i    lioiiln In   11 
nix   t'auu-i   11.'.     i:>i.r.'.-. • ..-fc-r. v.-       h 

IIOWV.        III.,-.   l-.:.t..|      CM   lliilt-   I..,,. K|„, 
r. 

A Certain Cure tor chilblains 

Si.ike  into  your ahoea  Allen's Foot 
It-. . 1 powder.     It cures chilblains, frost 

a it*-. damp, sweating, swollen   feel     Ai 
.1 I. mggist* and si oestor s. 25c,   >*.in p'e 

T *->  \llen > Olmsted, LeKoy, 

I'. *- enl White of Colby l/niversity. 
ai     ,1 .      tier Won heater boy. al the 25th 
.1 nu.ii dinner of the  Alumni  in   Boston 
l.i-l w. . k. said that during his five years 
of administration, that in so years it has 
recen li gifts only 51*0,000. and has 
in the same time met with losses through 
bad investment, shrinkage etc., to the ex 
tent of $*■ o.coo. 

It is a startling situation when an old 
established firm of Itoston merchants 
like Me tea II & Co, the famous druggists, 
are indit ted (or selling adulteratt d goods 
There is some good old fashioned 
honesty in the small places like Winches- 
ter even now. 

Sealing WAX sets, handy box?s. diaries 
bronz ■ and glass ink wells at Wilson  ihe 
Stationer's, 
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Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
toe  Mothers  Favorite 

Th«* soothing and heal ng properties 1 I 
tin- reined*, its pleasant last* an pron pi 
and p. rmanenl cur > hav< made :t .1 
favorite «ith ^ e : < ph ever)wl ere. li 
is esp< a I. pi d bj motl ers • f sn 
child ret , for colds, ip and *ln , 1 . 
cough, as t: alwaxs affords quick <■ 
and ...■• :t contairs no npijm or n* et 
harmfuldrug.it may be given as con 
lid ntiv to .1 babv as to an adult. Koi 
tale at O'Connor's Pharmacy, 

Middlesex county has a nalive-bon 

population «»l 4-'4.s4.«. •*">' a foreign bori 
population of 18,6_;6 In the state ihe 
natives number 2,084.9:4 and the for 

tfiiners, 91S.756. 

A bill has been introdu el into the 
Legislature  which provides    hat  when 
ever artxh s are printed purporting |o be 
news tnatier or editorials, for winch the 
proprietor, publisher or any one repre- 
senting him. r< ceives nionev Daymen! in 

a newspaper the word ''advertisement1 

shall be printed in a conspicuous manner 
at the end ot such artkh.v /tny person. 
association or corporation violating anv 
provision of this a> t shall be puniahrd by 
a fine of not m ire than $1000 This law 

tf passed will not affect the publishers of 
suburban we  sly   papers.     These   papers 

are expected 10do this class of business 
lor t othing. 

\ fttudt of the report*, latelv published. 
of divorce proceedings in this state, is 
nteresting. There were in i>-| i6<>S 

divorces against 17:1 in 1913 In 1003 
there was n divorce to every ij t. 

marri 1 ■■ * but 19&4 shows one divorce in 
15.3 1 naues in igoj there was one 
divori e '0 17 4 marriages; in 1905 one to 
24.21. an Mr 1 • 0 one 10 319. Seventy - 

two pel ivorces in this state were 
giant-. 1 t on ol wives 

It »1     : *  J    I to   keep   Chamb. r'atn's 
Col c. C ill liarrhoea Remedy m 
your  hi It   nnhj    costs a quarter. 
sold at 0 r'a Pharmacy. 

Gentlemen who devote themselves lo 
business in ordinary winters are com- 
pelled to leave t  this year, one or  two 
afternoon* ID a week, to play golf. 

Basket Ball. 

The Maid, n High Basket Hall team 
received its second defeat of the season 
last Thursday evening al the hands ot ihe 
Winchester High team. Maiden has one 
of the best High school learns in the state 
and has only been defeated once before 
this season, and then by tie crack Spring 
he'd IL S. team, so this victory speaks 
well for Winchester's team. King and 

Webber excelled for the home team 
while Morton did the best work lor the 
visitors.    Line-up: 
WINVIIKSTKK II. 8. 
Uuin ruing* 
King 
Atberton 
VYeulmr 
MoblM 

!4.-..r.' .wiiiebester H, 
li..;.l- froii ii-.r Kins " 
L'uimnuiipi t, Morton ".. * 

rf 
.M M.I'KN   li 

Morton 
lloa-anl 

r^ Unuhl 
IK ,luu«i 
s. an. Mid.l-n II. > _-.'. 

Ath«rton6, Webb, r j. 
iti- 3, Hotrnnl, Mobbs. 

»..- ..11 rr«« in^* LuuimtngaS Krea irlea 
1. i.-.-.i Morton'J Fnulr. calhM ..n Cummlngf, 
Atherton, Hovard, lloutd. l;.-f.-i.-. .1 ,.... 
rinplre, Crawford, Huier, Parkar, Time, IS 
minute halve*. 
WIN  11 s  ind. ai, KOXBUKY INST. and. 8. 

After the game of the fir-t terns the 
snd team del sted Koxbui) In'tuun 
by a score ol J 1-8.     Thompson   pi y-d   a 
t i~t. hrhli ml game.     Line up: 
WIM KKSTKKtl 3 2ud. It"\'ti l.\ I\ -I   2nd. 
I  ., IN. 11 II                                      M I'l .-:. 
I>   y. r, Howe rf                            Si       . 
l.-lll- -' A.<   I,   .1.      A.     .1 
II  1-.11 'it -'    I     1  ■   ■  U  •    ■  -. 
\v . rrf                            W|      . . - 

s,...r.. n 1   :.- ■■■ r H H. hid    I, It OK bun   h 
.■ ■    . :   1   -     !•■■, - Irom dooi    1  m HMD   3. 
I M.itlli       lK>*ei  !, We           i   ■ 

. M Mldeii     U»ial  ou  tttv  li      t'amei 
I ,, . .        .^ .-.    ■.'.■: ■!,.    1     ,    ha      !    . 
:.   ■ ■-                        ■   t-gi • -.       I    iei 
||. u 1 1   •■  I" 111 ■   ■'■   . « •■ - 

H   \' Hi - 1 . •< il   S  57      NBIll OR0 -1   -   li 
1 .>;    -v ,   irda^    even '.1     A su-i 

a.- i wo a victory bj defe iting Mcd- 
for 1 H S. 57-iJ Phe game was u ter 
e*ting an   1   A'I - h Her ^ »* ..    Line up 
\v iNfiiK-i 1 i: ll  S MBDFiiRI) H. *. 

IMPORTANT NOTICE, 
All articles forthe warrant 

for the annual Town Meet- 
ing must be in the hands of 
the Selectmen by Monday, 
February 19, at 8 o'clock p. 
m., at which time the war- 
rant will be closed. 

BOARD OF SELECTMEN. 

EBEN HARDY, 
Successor to H. W. Holden, 

JEWELER 

ir 
rf 

trl    rion 
W - Hall 
rii.Miua r- Maredn 

.-:. r n   -   '"   Math     I H    -   i. 
., Atbi rtoi  9. K    g II, Wi       r a, 
I Lkiutfvan3.Haui>mana,Ore-ana  ...i 

OPTICIAN 
Central Square, Stoneham. 

prm; in your  Glasses   ind   Prescrip- 
We ■>     treat you rij it.    We do 

ihe work ourselves and  can  s.ive  vou 

money,   Also Watch Clo k ind jewelry 

r ;   r ng.   r retK a   locks    died for and 

. red.   bend postal 

E. HARDY, 
OPTICIAN AND JEW HI.BR. 

Head Ottice ind Faclotr 
21 BROMFIELD ST., BOSTON, MASS. 

SMrEI) BET -PirKi.r <;M:VISII. 

The remnants ..f roavt, *i ' r. ! or 1 ' i • nlwulil lie ullecd evenly 
and rather n i-i. Pave the trlininlnga f..r .-i u . le •: ■ ni I ■• ■ u. t »i»<i I • 
apnearnnee "f the sll. ..1 n eat « ih Irregular bl - of i   n -. 

Do not have more meal rnrvnl while l.t than la lo lie aerved, a, .. will 
I.. I taste as well ;;s if ii were .'1 1 when ... .l.t. 

For a pirnUli cut sma'l i ■' .- Into —...rai slice, not nnlte aeparated: 
spread like a fan or leav.«, Cut amnll rounds from a all ol ; I make 
ineieions with n knife to represent a rose.   XI atraal       the re 1 ai.d gree:i 
\* ill appeal to l! •• :;.'.■    ' 

A piece of t:..- roui I .    h   r is exei llei • i■ .. ■ R , 
-.'!'■ "i » 1 •' v - - • five ■  .:       hi . 
large Lean 111 end I .. 
water lo cover  •    . ■      .. . ,      .... 
hours.    Strain, I . 

AI it-;:        *III r.\KFii 

f$™ry 

C. H. WlXJON. Ihr.kfU", .WJM. >4IN 
" Fortwo y*ar« I * utroubled with ■ bid iralp ditvav: mv hfiJ wou 
*f»l in pls.'et VilbKllCI Wbkh I picked of*, somt «>r Ihrm b«ln( as !a: 

my thumb nail, an.i th* |lchla| irn>atit>n "h:.h I exp*rii*nr«,i al timei 
almoit unbearable. I wai in your Hire one Jay ind one ol (he clerfcl K oa> 
mrnJfd jlvaci' QDININI HAIR Tome. I look home a b»ule and uied it. I 
nre.lrd only one b-.'tl*, for In a ahoit lime my iralp was in a *oo.l, health* 
Condition, and h«« i-mamed m ever lince. It n with a feeling of ytatitu !e that 
I ti.e *..u tl.i-trilirnoiiial, hopin|it may reach tho.e who are poiiitly alfli 
in the iamr way. ' 

PATRll W   MARTIM, C.tntmtj  H-ut, ATMIM, MJM, imti > 
"I   haie   used   Jiw.rV   Ul  ININI    HAIH   TONIC   at.!   fonnd  it  In  h'  I   i 

eireltr' I  prrparation ■   r !h- hair an I »^jlp.     At one nine I Wal tmuhlr.l   pn 
with ian.'nitr, and mv hair emmente ! lo fill oat In largo quintlttc*| bol ■■ 
at i commenced u*ii r yonraeiNtNa HAIR TOMIC it itopped n ,mm*..iatt 
uie it .'4,iv at a dre»»!   p. m l would not tie without It." 

'.'-- in-r-ii-tit. * ■!-■>»(! preporatlonf and all draga and ehamtraja aold hy 
M are tub)«ted l« UM m.,«t thorough »*«u by <^nr Anaaytlcal Cbemlit Frof W,-L.£,ortli'- ""' •'* °''ARA"TFE Ih-Ti W to of the HIOHERT Ql'ALITY 
0BTA1NAPIE OUR li'^HANTEE PROTECTS YOU Yoor awniT bat* on 
mx own pteparall-m. if ISt} do not *ur-.    WE TAKE THE  RISK 

WE QIVE LEGAL STAKP3 LiOVILE EVERT TUSSDAY 

JAYNES  <Et  CO.. 
IT..I.I  MASK, 

In.'.fix   II ; M*   «IM...      ITI  Wn.h^*. It, wt»   I 
ii. M. io.t»       m jjaw, ii 

BOSTON, MASS. 

Henry W. Savage 
7 Pemberton Sq., Boston 

REAL ESTATE 
MORTGAGES AND INSURANCE 

WSS. H. HUNTON, Local Representative 

Capitol Ink Stands 
Pneumatic Penholders 

Paste 
In Tubes and Water Jars 

WILSON THE STATIONER 

Pleasant Street, Winchester 

GERTZ & ROHWEDDER, MUSICAL INSTRUCTION 
PAINTERS  and MRS. ANNIES LEWIS 
DECORATORS MR. F. PERCYVAL LEWIS 

All kinds ot Intarior Painting and Decorating at- ry TL A 

tended lo in a skilful and artistic manner. rlBdOi       I IJ60 TV•       UfffSfl. 
Outside Painting naal'r and Promptlj don». 

Orders ma> be left at I  Maxwell Road, 

Newth's Hardware Store,    Main St.       Cot. Mystic Ave. 
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FROM THE TOWN REPORT. 
[Continued from pafrje i I 

TOWN RKGINEEK, 

While there are plans of most of the 

property in the main parts ot the town 

there is scarcely anything in the posses 

sion ol the town which shows land in the 

outlying districts. West of Cambridge 

street there are approximately 1.350 acres 

and plans which show only al.out 150 

acres. This land is conmg into the 

market rapidly and plans ol h ought to 

be owned by the town for use in assessing 

To do this work will cost not less than 

$500, but in my judgment the town 

cannot afford to refuse to spend this 

money for this purpose I reported last 

year that of this total of t.150 acres I 

could find unly about 1.250 acres taxed 

to owners whose names I could find in the 

valuation book, so lhai there seems to be 

a disrrepany of about 100 acres which 

does not seem in be taxed to anyone. 

Thin land is   probably largely woodland 

and is not very valuable but it thoul I be 

shown and a< counted lor. In the north 

erly part of the town on the outskirts 

there is nothing in the way ol plan-, of 

land and the sime reasons apply why we 

should have them 

WATRR   DEPARTMRN1 

\ watershed [ the three reservoirs ] of I 

this sort in this locality could not be  ex 

pected to yield more than enough to 

permit an average draft of more than 

about '»oo.coo gallons p< 1 squ ire mile of 

net land surface per day <> 1 t is >asts, 

allowing foi leakages in dams, the popu- 

lation which could be supplied at .* t*ie 

of 60gallons pn riav pel inhabitant is 

about 11 coo The estimate of 60 gallons 

per capita is full) low ei >ugh u< less the 

town is largely metered when 50 gallons 

would be sufficient. \V«j believe that 

11,000 to iz 000 is the mavmum popula 

tion which can he served a success on 

of dry  years. 

In 1907 the interest accou t will drop 

off to $9.8iv Iiis hoped from now on 

the department will he  *elf Sustain.1 g, 

The    most   effective   way   to   stop   tl e 

waste of water is by the use ol   meters. 

During the past  lew  years   all   eMa 

ments in   town   using   large   amounts   ot 

water have been plated on meters. 

In order to av «d exhausting the  pre* 

ent   supply,   it  will  probably   ba   found 

necessary to still lurther extend  the   use 

of meters until every service is metered. 

This   would     'ie    necessary   it   the   town 

should enter the Metropolitan System 

later as t'le water would then be paid foi 

by meter to the State, an! it would be 

economy to use the least amount possible 

at that time. 

Acting   und-T    the   town's   chartered 

right to maintain a supp'v of pur^ water 

we have decided to prohibit  (.thing   and I 

skating at the reservoirs, and  any   access 

to them. 

BOARD  OF   IM.AI 111. 

The general health ol the town has 

been exceptionally good, and the number 

of contagions reported for the year has 

been only forty, a number much less than 

lor many years. Our death tate has 

been considerably less t:ian last year, 

ninety eight permits for interment having 

been granted as against one hundred and 

fifteen for 1914. 

The change in method ol collecting 

the garbage which we made in the early 

part of last year has proved entirely 

satisfactory to the hoard and to the town 

at large, but it is a question ol only a 

short time when the force engaged in 

this work must be increased, with a con- 

sequent increase in expense to the town 

We are now covering the entire thickly 

settled parts of the town and reaching 

into the outskirts, and doing this work 

with only two men and one horse, and 

making three collections per week in 

summer and two in the winter months 

from each house. 

THE   I.IRKAKV. 

One of the great needs of the library- 

is a reference room, where the books 

mav be consulted without carrying them 

a distance from the shelves. As a step 

in this direction, it is planned to place 

some of the less frequently used books 

in the room up stairs, and to provide a 

table and chairs for use in the space thus 

gained. 

THE   LIBRARIAN. 

The past year has proved a very busy 

one. Our circulation has increased 

2.106 over last year, consequently it has 

been impossible to undertake with our 

small force ol attendants as many 

improvements as we had hoped for. 

As the library grows from year to year 

more time is lequired for the care of the 

books. Cataloging is work which can- 

not be hurried or done at odd times. 

The Library ol Congress cards with the 

aid ol the typewriter give very satis 

factory results. 

The request system, inaugurated last 

year, still continues in tavor with the 

public. 43' books have been reserved 

for persons who have paid for po&tal.v 

Many others should avail themselves of 

this privilege. 

More illustrated book- and magazines 

are needed foi the entertainment ot the 

young people 111 the reading room, es 

p.. ally on rainy and cold days. That 
11 Satan finds some mischief Still for idle 

hand-- to do" is too frequently Illustrated 

for the peace and quiet of other readers 

but what can be expected when two 

children are obliged to occupy one chair 

too large and too high for their feet to 

reach the rluor. 

KIRK   F.NGINFEKS. 

The force of  the department  remains 

j the same as last year vis: three engineers, 

I five permanent men. twenty eight call 

men and four subst lutes, making a   tot*' 
1 of forty men. Eleven of these men sleep 

in the engine   house. 

The central tire station remains in the 

same condition as last year and is at 

present more overcrowded than ever. 

We  hope    in  the  near  luture that the 

; '0*n will provide monry for a new 

central fire station, to be erected on the 

westerly side of the railroad crossing, 

and place therein, in addition to what 

apparatus we LOW have, a chemical 

engine and equipment, thus giving better 

a.id quicker service to all parts of the 

t >wn, especially the west side. 

TREE   WARDEN. 

The present vat has seen  an   extrior 

dfnary increase of the gypsy and brown 

tad moths in Winch-ste . While a year 

ago ihe whole area of the town was 

pretty thorough!) covered with scattered 

nests, and there were a ftw limited areas 

in which the condition was about as bad 

as it could well be, today nearlv all parts 

of the town are in the latter condition. 

There has been an unfortunate dis- 

position on the part of certain Citizens 

who should be able to care foi their own 

property to thiow this burden upon the 

town, particularly in cases where the 

legal liability of the property ( one half of 

one per cent, of the assessed valuation of 

the land) is less than the expenditure 

necessary to destroy the  moths.     Such   a 

course should be met and opposed  by a 

united public sentiment, and measures 

taken to provide agaif SI it.     I he liability 

should, it possible.be increased. 

The confusion in titles and boundaries 

in ot ier importani instances has required 

the expendituie ol time .it.«1 money in 

collecting information which the Tree 

Warden doe* not considei comes legiti 

milely within his province It serves, 

however, to emphasize the importance to 

the town of having adequate plans ol Ihe 

whole township- a matter which has 

been repeal v referred to In former 

reports, and w. ich should have immediaie 

attention. A single exanple will Rive 

point to this recommendation. 

The town apparently owns a tract of 

land on Pond street, containing several 

i" res, acquin d through tai title proceed 

ings. This land has had >,ne of the 

worst infestations of the brown tail moth 

m the town, causing pecuniary loss and 

serious physical suffering to the 

neighboring owners. It was necessary 

thai something be done to relieve the 

neighbors of future injury from this 

source, and 'he tirst step was to define . 

the town's property. After more than I 

two days of continuous investigation in I 

the Town Engineer's office and ihe I 

Registry of Deeds it has been impossible | 

to determine exactly how much land the ' 

town owns or what are its  boundaries. 

3 
jonn n. (.after, KSipn ^=^y <-J ^«^-> 

sR&Srs Coal,   COAL,   Coal 

OVBRSRI .<•*  ol 

The    work    of   the 

in< reases   largely    from 

1 III.   I'UDK, 

Poor Department 

year to year, 

althoug'i the net cost show.* only a small 

gain. We are still of the opinion that an 

almshouse or town   home   is   a   necessity 

notwithstanding a special committee re- 

poited a year avio that it was inexpedient 

to establish a town home as long   as  the 

presenl favorable conditions continue. 

INDEXING   rOWN  RECORDS. 

After careful c tnsideration  the   com- 

S E 
T I 

E D 
M E 

QrS experienced farmer 
has learned tiiat some 
prams require far differ- 
ent soil than others; 
come crops need diffcr- 
cr.thandiir.fj than others. 
He knows that a great 
dial depends upon right 
planting at the right 
lime, and t'.-.at the soil 
must be kept enriched. 
No use cf complaining 
in summer about amis- 
take made in the spring. 
Decide before the seed 
is planted. 

Ifc best time to reme- 
dy wasting conditions in 
the human body is be- 
fore the evil is too deep 
rooted. At the first evi- 
dence   of loss  of flesh 

Scott's Emulsion 
should be taken imme- 
diately. There is noth- 
ing that will repair 
wasted tissue more 
quickly or replace lost 
flesh more abundantly 
than Scott's Emulsion. 
It nourishes and builds 
up the body when ordi- 
nary foods absolutely 
fail. 

Vt Vi.7 5,n.' jou a JJ«lf V *v,. 

m-ttee, Messrs. John H. Carter, Ralph 

J<-s!in.     Thomas 

Newell   and   ( 

mously recomm 

made of ihe birt'is, marriages tod deaths 

The expense will he about 535c 00. 

S( HOOt.   BOAKI) 

.Although the enrolment ol pupils is 

somewhat leu than a tear ago. the loss 

has been so distributed that it was im 

possible :o reduce the number ol teachers. 

The expenses of the com ng jear will be 

sligl tl> larger than those of the current 

vearleiause of the gradual raising of 

teachers'siUr cs; this increase is being 

spread over several >cars and by the end 

of another year mast of ihe salaries will 

beon a fairly satisfactory basis: after 

that, any in. rease in the pay roll will be 

due partly to increases in salaries in a 

few cases requiring longer time than the 

i others for adjustment, and partly to such 

] needed additions to the teaching force as 

j the growth of the town may require. 

The school expenditures of   Winches 

I ter are large,   but Ihe  town   insists,  and 

f rightly insists, upon being given the best 

1 schools money can provide.    It should he 

Irnnklv stated  that  our   schools can  lie 

1 maintained,     and      perhaps     efficiently 

maintained,   on  a   smaller    expenditure 

than  the presenl scale.    A   great deal 

depei Is upon what mat   be  regarded .is 

essential   and   desirable in our  school 

work. 

If the town   is  to continue   in   school 

work   along  the   lines   which Have been 

followed   foi  a considerable  number of 

years;   if  11    is   still   believed   thai  the 

education of the child is not   merely drill 

in Ho- three   K's.  but   includes also Ihe 

training of the will, ihe development ol 

character, and ihe laying of   the  founda 

lions of good , itizi nship ; then, to accom- 

plish these   results and   provide a coin 

prehensive di- l| I ne  and  .1 breadth of 

•dii ition covering   the range of subjects 

heretofore taught, will require 554.000. 

Si 11  1 11   -1 11 in ISOR. 

Vt present   the  town   is well  supplied 

with school houses with  ample room   to 

1 con modate a normal increase of pupils 

lor several yean 10 come.     Aside  from 

ordinary repairs there  seems  little  need 

nf any large expense for scho • !  ac :om 

modations in the near   lutuie.    There   is 

neither a pooi si hool building nor a poor 

school room in tin- town    Winchester i> 

to be congratulated on    this    fortunate 

condition of things. 

1 if the general tone ol the st hools, and 

spirit ol the teachers and pupils, 1 cannot 

S e.ik loo highly. It has been a real 

pleasure to visit the schools, and to note 

I the harmonious relations existing between 

the 1 hlldren ai .1 their instructors. So 

long as ibis eoi duion is maintained there 

is ground for hope in the futu.e of our 

schools. 

We have many children in our schools 

who have no books whatevi r in their 

hones. If our will to-do cii/ is could 

see the real pie isure shown bv ihese 

Children    when   the   leach-r   ..1. es   ihem 

even a soiled and worn out school book 

at the end   of   ihe year,   I    am   sure   that 

many a child would he mil- hippy by 

the gilt ol a book tint is neither soiled 

nor worn out. 

What is most needed hv Ihe pupils in 

all the higher grades, both in the 

Grammar and in the High -. hool, is ,1 

change of attitude toward school work. 

Pupils should be mule to feel ihe im- 

portance of .1 good education, and its 

bearing upon their future usefulness and 

happiness. 

I wish lo make, once more, a recom 

Qiendanon which, I am sure, if adopted 

by the School Hoard, will enhance the 

value of all the schools in Ihe town. I 

recommend most earnest)} t»e employ- 

ment of one who can take charge, 

throughout the town, ot what we now 

call -'physical training," and who is also 

a competent instructor  ol " vocal   trait.- 

Lowest Summer Prices ! 

IN EFFECT MAY 1st, 

Broken, 
Egg, 

Stove, 
Nut, 
Pea, 

$6.25 
6.50 

6.75 
6.75 
5.00 

Blanchard. Kendall k Co, 
n.  Fortunate Young Lady 

M--s Jennie Martin. 170 North Paul 
street. Rochester, N V..says:" I suffered 
long from kidn-y complaints—home 

physicians and their medicines failed 10 
afford me relief A friend induced me to 
tr\ |)r. David Kennedy's Favorite Rem 
edv made at Kondout. \. V. The effect 
iv.is wonderful By the lime I had taken 

two bottles I was completely cured and 
have had no trouble since." 

Fire Insurance by Towns 

and   Cities 

HALLS 1, 
Renews the hair, makes it new again, rector- s the freshness. Just 
what you need if your h-ir is faded or turning gray, for it always 
restnr-s the color.   Stops falling hair, a'   :*'m£T?w7ti7t!i   -•'•■ ' - 

T LC  SICILIAN 

irRenewer 

Established 1885. 

the 
on 

The committee on insurance of 

Legislature gave a hearing Tuesday 

the bill to authorize towns to do an in 

surance business. The bill provides 

thai a town by the action of its select 

men, ratified bv a majority of its voters 

present and voting at a town meeting. 

may issue policies of insurance upon 

personal property and real estate build 

ings Situated in the town to owners of 

such properly, such policies u be sub 

-tantially in accordance with the "Massa 

chusettsStandard Policy," andinnocase 

shall a policy be issued for an amount 

which with existing insurance exceeds 

two thirds the town assessed value of ihe 

property nor for a longer term than five 

years. The bill a'so provides for the 

elei tion of a commission of three persor s 

to a.t as a board of insurance commision- 

ers 10 fix the rites of insurance and the 

form of policy. 

Newton A. Knapp & Co.9 
INSURANCE AGENTS 
AND BROKERS . 

BOSTON. 99 WATER ST., 
TEL. MAIN 1381. 

MRS. N. A. KNAPP.   8 Chestnut St., Winchester. 

Tel. 179-2. 

Be snra that this 
piemre tn too form 
ot a lai»-l is on the 
wrapper of every 
IH.II.C of EmuisiuQ 
yuu buy. 

SCOTTCS. 
BOWNE 

CHLUISTS 

409   Pearl   Street 

NEW    YORK 
joe. and Si : 
all drwgf iata 

Oypsy and Brown-Tail Moths 

Only about six weeks now rem lin. 

under ordinary conditions, in which eflei 

tive work against the gypsy and brown 

tail moths, in their present winter stale, 

may be carried on. According lo the 

stale superintendent of the work against 

the moths, only about So per cent of the 

street trees in the infested cities and 

towns have been cleaned   up to this tim -. 

Owners of private estates in many cases 

have been holding back in the work of 

cleaning their own irees, with an idea ol 

securing the services of the cily or town 
moth employes, and thus having the 
work done at a cost of one-half of one per 
cent, which means  merely  $5  on f :00c. 

The sooner such people realiie the 
impossibility of having their work done 
by town emptoyes and set about the 
task for themselves, the [letter opportu 
nity they will have of doing the task tie 
fore the moths emerge Kven it the 
town moth employes could find the lime 
to do this work tor private individuals, 
with the present appropriations the stale 
could not meet the expense of rtimbur 
sing the cities and towns 

From 1890 up to May of last year the 
Mate of Massachusetts expended in the 
work of fighting the gypsy and the brown 
tail moths, the sum of $1,194,000. I.as 
year fjoo.coo more was appropriated. 01 

which $75000 was to be spent last year. 
$150,000 during the current year and the 
remainder for next year. 

Siulc Headache 

He Knows Better 

Mayor Fitzgerald has received assur- 

ances from one of the plausible and re- 

sponsible official! of the New York. New 

Mavtn X- Hartford Railroad Company 

t ial the officials will do for Huston all that 

-Mr. Kit/gerald desires to have dont. and 

t e mayor is confident now that every- 

thing wilt be all right. The mayor is old 

enough and experienced enough not to 

believe all that he hears, even first hand. 

- [ Charlestown Knterprise. 

Hakes note now to get Ely's (ream 
Halm if you are troubled with nasal ca- 
tarrh, hav fever or cold in ihe head. It 
is purifying and soothing to the sensitive 
membranes that line the air passages. It 
is made to cure the disease, not to fool 
the patient by a short, deceptive relief. 
I here is no cocaine nor mercury in it. 

Do not he talked into taking a substitute 
for Ely's Cream Halm. All druggists 
sell it. price 50c. Mailed by Hly Bros., 

56 Warren streei. New York. 

A small ad in the Sun is almost cer 
tain to bring results, that is the reason 
ihis pap-r has so many wants. 10 let. lost, 
found, eic. 

KELl.EY&HAWESCO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
Rul-i! II 
Table* * 

AND 
ISt! 

EXPRESS. 
Urn K-.rSn,e. 

Cut Flowers 
and Flowering Plants 

How's Your Hair? 
Voung & Browo Announce That 

They Have at Last Secured a 

Cure for Hair Trouoles. 

ill-Ill 

KELLEY & HAWES, 
Undertakers and Funeral Directors. 
Office. 13 PARK STREET 

: 9 ' 1 •■ I'l-ii' '•!•-'    ■ n.'i'ti«.n. in 

If you are in doubt as to what 

you want, why call on 

ARNOLD 
^THE FLORIST^ 

Flowers fur all occasions furnished 

and delivered at shortest notice. 

Flowering ami Foliage Plants in 

tlit-ir season. Funeral Designs 

inuale in Winchester. 

I |.r..fll. (r. 
I 1 mill ll.r 
I tiles* fr-.i 

er in 1 

pel In 
-HI Ir-.i 
In- l.- 

l.i 

.1 PI inti'f 
tl 

1 
1' f •••hi. •• a .•ui- 

Telephone 

George  Milne, Florist. 
14 Lincoln St. 

CO., 

we I..-K m minounee to the 

ier il,,1 ».. haveatcorad Hi- 

■U- 

M    |l 

- 

I|> 

This distressing ailment results from a 
disordered condition of the stomach. All 
that is needed to effect a cure is a dose 
or two of Chamberlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets. In fact, the attack mav 
be warded oil, or greatly lessened in 
severity, by taking a dose of these 
Tablets as soon as the first symptom of 
an attack appears. Sold at O'Connor's 
Pharmacy. 

people of   Win.-hes- 

agem-y for one of 

•-i-'-t  rllssoeerlesot re.-ent years.   Wo 

■he preserlptloa -if Sir BraemM Wilson, 

!"' glantl'l   in.iat  BUi-eessful   npeelalist   In 

r the soalp, who was km.tiite.1 (Or tiin 

lUepMaeo HI tl'e treatment <-f Hkin  and 

I poo  Ihe .lentil    of   l»r       WllsOD    this 

■' -in- seeure.1 by American ehonista 

and 1* now ■.rf.-re.i i., it,,, pnhii,- under tin- nnno 

nf nr. Wilson's SafUahLite t-. the Halt This 

preparation «lli iron u»ir on bold bonds e?*n 

.IM illehwrails, rjallfeo othsi hair prepara- 

tions It Is not siieky or front?, bnt gives n live 

HII.I ilossj spponrun lo iU« hair. Mi». Cornell* 

Stovons, 6 Sinuii aveuno, Boston, Ms.—.. «»ys • 

- lit. Wllson'i Knglisn [all lo the Halt a'e» » 

magnincul bond ..r haft lor me sftet 1 «»» 

told that I nan 1. ,!„, hopelessly bald.   My 

balr non roaches nearly to uiy o-alsl siMl Is 

bosvj au.1 flossy. 1 .-.nni.i to. blfhly recom 

mend 11."   if   v„u *,,. ,„,„„, bold, iroubie.1 

' with trapUons, dandruff ssalot ot miv Half 

Ituublot try lit. Wilton's Ufa lo tb« Halt 

Albert rhemical Co., Button Haas., proprietor 

Sold by   Young  A   Hi   •u    Wiacbaiier.    tYteS 

I.SMI*. 4|,1, 

IF YOU WANT A 
FIRST-CLASS JOB OF PLUMBING, 

AT A LOW FICUflE, 

Call on me and I will give you  a figure 
at once. 

Jobbing promptly attendee to and  all 
work guaranteed. 

Afent tor the Glenwood Kange. 
pies in store. 

GAS FITTING, HtAnnu AI.J GAS 

FIXTURES. 

CHAS. P. FRENCH 
167 Main St. 

Telephone Connection. 
Sewer Connections a Specialty. 

BoSTOa  TKI.. WutOHKSTSB TEL. 

'  ELIZABETH FLINT KELLEY, 
OSTEOPATMIC    PHYSICIAN, 

T"t HKKKKI.K.   Sr , 41 l.'HIRiH ST., 
Bowton, MOM Wloolwtwr, Mr*** 

Tuf-.Uj-.Tl'11 r-,.1 .\. Monday W*dn««lu 
•Utur.uy |0 ». m., t..    p.m, »D.I KnO»y. 

HOLLISTCR'S 

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 
A BOIT K«dioio* for Bur Paoplt. 

Brinp Ooldtn H«.,:b tad Rcnoed Vigor. 

A H-x^illc fir Conittlnailon. 1 *-mlion. I.i»e 
aod KtdjKf Trouble*.. Plmplw*. Beam*, impuf* 
Iflood. Bad Breath. Hlutfc-h Bowala. BMdaoa* 
uOd Backache It't B»cky M<>uotaio T*a ID 'ab 
i-t form. M oeoia a bos ■. ■ - r ■ . i(-- made b> 
BoLMnVraa Daco COMUJIT. MadieuD. Wla. 

MLKN  NUMETS  FOR SALLOW PEOPLE 

STERLING 
:r..,..-   '■ vk     :   .    DOt-Blblu   ,.t   .1 
IIAIIPH burr.-! ol tlotir ■ tli 
Ibe water hot—y-m will MM 

GEO.  E. PRATT 4 

...Plumbers... 
Repairing In all Its branches. 

Fine Plumbing a Specialty. 
Sat Piping and Jobbing 

Promptly allendad io. 
RANCCS 
i nine nf day.   will 
a h.-l of sotf.   Hani 
.-  lime HI..-, raoaoy. 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO.. 
LYCEUM BUILDING. 

Til. 107-6. Riiidanci. 

SANITARY 
CLEANSING 

ESSENTIAL to GOOD 
HOUSEKEEPING. 

Tb« m-'fi liMtpanafva aft!fll« for nlfltl and 
dlatafMilng wh«r« abaolnta elaajillB«ai nud 
punt* an doalred .ml whan troublesome placet 
»rv 10 be k-|il alaan, »w»»»-t eud VhoIeMMM 
LTM frcfly aJmut all •oureai ol da««|1nf ni*tter 
stud otfenel*e odont. K'*-*|» dnUnife plpei i leao 
-•l*iar and dialBfaetad, 

ly«ik f»r 4iHit*> rreile-Mark ••!■ all paelufM 
At ell •staler* 10c ,    Me.,    50c .    SluO. 

BROWN & GIFFORO 
TEL.   124-2. 

PURE ICE 
AnalyiaS  IOOJ   Absolalalr Pnro 

OFFICE: 

I 74 Main Street,        Wlnchnnt»r 

Itswoa nt Horn P*n4 
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Political Communication!. 

Political communications advo- 

cating the election of any particular 

candidate will only he printed in 

the STAR at advertising rates. It 

costs considerable money to set 

type and print a paper, and it is 
only fair that such communications 

should go toward helping de- 

fray the numerous expenses of the 

publisher, the same as is the cus- 

tom elsewhere. 

Town Form ol Government 
the Best 

From the report of the statistic 

department, of Boston just made 

public, it is seen that the growth 

of the cities and towns in what is 

known as the Greater Boston dis- 

trict is at the expense of Boston. 
Dunn,   the past ten years that city 

has increased in population 1981 
percent, the outside cities about 

25 per cent, and the towns about 
35 p.r cent From this tt will be 

seen that the tide oi homeseckers 

is namely toward the towns. This 

is a strong argjment lor the old- 

fashioned town meeting and town 
form of government, wherein poli- 

tics form no part, and where the 
humblest citizen can have his say, 

and where boodle and graft are tin- 

known. May Winchester long 

continue to remain a town and 

not become a part of Boston. 

Remove all Trees Possible. 

A tew evenings since, Taylor C. 

Lyford, a former  State  Moth   In 

spector, in a lecture at Hudson, 

s ,1,1 : " 1 he) Line gypsy moths] are 
with us for all time, and scientific 

men are coming to that conclu- 

sion " 
This is undoubtedly true, but it 

is no reason why the right should 

not he kept up. To lesson the evil 

and curtail expense every tree that 

is decayed ami those that can be 

spared should be cut down. There 

are hundreds of worn out apple 

trees in town that should be re- 

moved as soon as possible ; this 

will have to be done later. Also 

many shade trees lining the streets 

will have to be cut, lor the reason 

that the town cannot stand the 

expense. Better care for the best 

properly and let the others go 

Over 50 men are at present em- 

ployed by the Tree Warden, and 

he looks careworn when he is 

approached for his opinion on the 

outlook Mr. Edwin (jinn has 

already spent civet f3000 in Range- 

ley, and next year he will have 

to spend as much, if not more. To 

protect himself he i.« removing 

scores of trees Trees are becom- 

ing a luxury. 

Grade Crossing Hearing. 

Tiie Commissioners appointed 
bvthe Superior Court, George W. 

Wiggin, George   1".    Swain   and 

Arthur Lord, to consider tiie ques 

tion of abolishing the present grade 

Crossing in '.he centre of the town, 

will give a hearing in the Select 

men's room, Town Hall Building, 

on Saturday, March 17. at 11 

o'clock a 111., for the purpo.se 01 

hearing all parties interested 

Tins i> .1 in i>t important hearing 
as it not only concerns the town 

at largo, but the business men an.. 

property owners in the centre more 

particularly, who are liable to in 

.,11 ,uu by the change. The SIAK 

makes the suggestion that the prop 
un owners get together forthc 
puipo.se ol laiking the matter ovei 
.111.. il necessary combine togethei 
tor tiie purpose of having counsel 
to 1.; ■. s. ut them at the hearing :i 
neccss.u) Action tu this end 
shoul . beataken at once, by some 
prop rt\ ownei calling a meeting. 
A gi deal may depend upon this 
Step u. nig taken no*. 

The order of  the  court  and   of 
tlu c mmissioners can be found on . 
second page. 

15,000 PACKS 
PLAYING CARDS 

We offer 15,000 Packs oi the "GOURMET' 
Playing Cards- at One-Half the regular prices 
Backs in throe colon.    Highest possible finish. 

Regular 35c Pack—Our Price 17c. 

Edition de luxe, Gold Edges, Telescope Cases, 
Regular 50c Pack   Our Price 25c. 

WARREN F. W1THERELL CO. 
inPORTERS AND GROCERS, 

91 Causeway Street, Opposite North Union Station, 
BOSTON, MASS. 

ELECTRICITY. 

When you use the Elec- 
tric Light there are no inci- 
dental renewal expenses for 
vou to meet. As the lamps 
wear out in use they are re- 
newed by the Company. If 
carefully used the Electric 
Light is an economical il- 
luminant. The lamps may 
be so placed that they will 
give all needed illumination 
without waste. 

Have  vou learned 
to   he   light-wise ? 

His best advice as to 
economical management will 
be given you if you'll write 
our Contract Agent,—or if 
you'll call when in Boston. 

The Edison  Electric lllumlnstlnsj  Com 
puny of Boston, 3 Hea.l Place. 

What About Rubbers 
For the Family? 

One of these days it will begin to snow and by morn- 
ing the earth will be covered with a beautiful white 
mantle. Its beauty, however, will he marred by the 
dreadful thought that vou have neglected to buy 
Rubbers for yourself and for the children. Why not 
fit out Tin- family today? Goodness knows. Rubbers 
are cheap enough. 
Every good kind of Rubber Footwear is here—San- 
dals Footholds. Storm Rubbers, Over*, Alaskas, 
Arctics. Rubbers for Men. Women. Misses. Boys and 
Children. Nothing is left out of our line of Rubbers 
that's worth having. 

DARTMOUTH MUSICAL CIiUES 

Concert   to   be    Given    In   Town 
Hall next Tuesday Evening 

At the request of Dartmouth*! mam 
alumni an.i friends in Winchester, the 
musical   ilubs of the  New  Hampshire 
college will give a   concert   in   the    Town 
II.ill on next Tuesday evening. This i> 
the first time that a Dartmouth organ i- 
tatlon has appeared in this town. 
although Amlie'st and other colleges 
have given entertainments here before 
It seems fitting that a college which has 
so many representatives from this section 
s i.mld show us a hit of her talent, in 
this, one of her strongest non-athletic 
activities. Only in the last ten years of 
President Tucker's administration has 
I ran mouth developed into one of the 
leading eastern colleges, in both athletic 
and social interests. Her recent athletic 
achievements are well known to all, and 
now an opportunity is given to the 
residents of Winchester to  judi^e  ot  her 

ability in this other, equally important 
I branch of college I fe. The Dartmouth 

Musical Clubs have been well receb d 
throughout the New England States, 
New York and the West. On th s. their 
mid-winter trip, the clubs will plaj in 
Newton. Boston, Worcester, Portsmouth, 
Lowell and Winchester. 

Some of the attractions which the 
present clubs offer are readings by Mr. 
Harry P. Wayman "oft. a banjo duet by 
Messrs. Laton and Davis, and the usual 
programme offered by college musical 
clubs. As a departure from the or Unary, 
Messrs. Kedlon and Felt present a very- 
amusing piano duet. 

Winchester has two representatives In 
the personnel of this year's Mandolin 
Club. Mr. E. B. Badger oS, and Mr. C. 
K. Main '07. both graduate! of the local 
High School, 

It is hoped that Dartmouth's m»nv 
friends lure will give this concert their 
heartiest support so that this may not be 
the only time we may receive a visit from 
the Hanover DOVS. 

At Home. 

A very pretty at home  wa«  thai  given 
on Wednesday afternoon b) Mrs. William 
M. Mason of Sheffield road.     The affair 
was in horor of Miss Patience  S.  Chase. 
v*ter   of    Mrs    Mason   and   daughter  oil 
Mrs   Junes II   Chase,   formerly   ol   Con- J 

cord. V H.     The reception was attended 
liy   about   125   guists   from   Winchester.: 
H'fighaui. limokhne.   Newton   and   Bos- 
ton.    Mrs. Mason and Miss Chase  were 1 
Assisted in receiving by their B'Kter,   Mis  1 
ii  C  Wlme »l Concord,  N     H 

Ourmg the afternoon a string q 1 rtette • 
was in attendance, rendrring home ex- 
ceptionally tine music the house was 
handiomeh decorated with hrnsand cut f 
flowers, large- hum hes of rose*, .inlets 
and pinks bt ing di-j. layed throu, noul all 
•he looms, while the chandeliers and 
<eil tigs were drapid with grernnv. 

Refresh mem s were served ■ y a • aterer, 
and coffee and rhoi < lite t.11 '«•» *. 1 < pre 
1 led over by Mrs W ! ugrt -• U ilde I 
ai.d Mr- Krai.It H. Karrt. bring 1 laced 
in the dining room Mr* George .\. 
Woods ,.i(! Mr* L I WI11. n sened 
the pun. h in the Id raiy Bnih Mis. 
Mason a*.d Miss ' hase rertivrd many I 
lands >me fl< »ei* riur 1 g   1  •■  afi< moon. 

V I** Chase and hrr mother have 
ir« roily come to Winch-siei from * 'on- 
cord, N hi., and will reside on Sheffield 
road in the \   tori   „*s I    ..>e. 

Deutn of Mrs  Eila M  Atwood 

residence on Washington street Tuesday 
afternoon at 3.30, Rev, I). A. Newton 
officiating.   The burial was in Wild wood 

Selectmen s  Meeting. 

Feb. 1 J th. 1906. 

Mrs  Ella M   AIWI od d - d ai th e 
of her aunt, Mrs   Wet  crier, «f   Was' 

>•'• r\ of hi ar: disi .«-< ifter a 
week'* Iness Nf r^ Vtw orl was i orn 
in Bos'01 . hei parents b iru Jos ph and 
Lui v (Wetnerbri    Stoi        S id n ade 
tei    ome for most 01 lei    1 A'o    r  . 
"     ~    ■'     t Stopped \ ■   -:   1   .is a 

1 ompat ion 1 ., \i is u - • < , c 5 <■ 
had been a .*■.■* 1 rt from lit t 1 * disease 
tor some time. Mr »ge was 58 years 
Mr*. Atwijod Aasiheuif1 of Arthm K 
Atwood. and was the oni)  s 11 1  to  Mr* 
Joseph|vone   Ol   vVaS   Isgl s!r    ,■:;   she 
was also related to Mr. I-:. H Mone ot 
[n>ij. town \ i- r hv*bai I, who has I ecn 
living in Sen Hamps  ire,   s blind. 

Funeral services  were   i.cld  from  the 
I 

Board met at 7 jo p. m.    All present. 
Records of last meeting read and ap- 

proved. 
Voted to appoint A  I I'remont a sworn 

weigher, to April 1st, nest 
Signed contract for a telephone 10 be I 

installed in the Town Stable. 
Kectived   communication    from   the 

l.dtson Electric Illuminating Company 
In regard to the light on the common 
formnt) on the flagstaff, asking where 
the Hoard wished it placed. Referred to 
Mr. Howe to take up with Park Hoard. 

Received communication   from   K.   K. 
Kcxnolds in regard 10 Cost  of   aidevt klks; 
Referred to Mi. Hinds 

Received  communicai     .        n   Hayes 
Robhini in ieg »rd to 1 roi - ' .- . .,■ 
Winchester Htghlan ;* 

Received from  the   1   n; in 1 
par v 1 0 n nunh tl on i rd ■ ■     . *i..if; 
Referred to Mr  Pond n| 1      I     ;. Itoat t 

Warrants    drawn      f >r    ?:,-;■>     and 
*ioo<o6 

Adjourned ar 1,    0 p   m 
ii   H   Li 'i HU \N   t lerk. 

A list of patronesses of the entertain- 
ment follows: Mrs. S. Winchester Adri- 
ance, Mrs. Nicholas I. Apollomo, Mis. 
Louis Uarta, Mrs. Daniel Ii. Badger, 
Mr* William Belcher, Mrs William 1*. 
Berry, Mrs. AI M rt I- tflaisdell, Mrs 
Bodwell S. Briggs, Mrs. Frank F. Car 
pentcr, Mrs. Frank A. Cutting, Mrs 
Ralph      t)     Durrell,    Mrs.      J      Herbert 

; Dwinell, Mrs William  B.  Kiench,  Mrs 
; Freil A. Fultz, Mrs P. Graham '.ray. 

Mr*. William H. Her rick, Mrs.  Freeland 
; llovey, Mrs. John b Hovey, Mrs. Frank- 

lin L.   Hum,  Mrs. George *i.  Kellogg, 
I Mrs. Frank (1. Lombard, Mrs. Charles 
T. Main. Mrs. Samuel W.  McCall,  Mrs 
Robert B. Metcalf, Mrs. Robert C. Met 

, calf. Mrs Lewis Park hurst, Mrs. Charles 
I C. Pond. Mrs. Arthur H Richardson. 
j Mrs. Frank L. Kowe. Mr*. James W. 
( Russell, Mrs. Albert A. Sargent. Mrs. E, 

Henry Stone, Mrs. Samuel S   Symmes, 
Mrs. Charles W larbell, Mrs. John p. 

I Tucker,   Mrs.    Henry    ii    Young,   Mrs 
Preston Pond, Mrs. Win ti   Bran. Mrs. 
Gen A. Fernald, Mrs. |ohn Abbott. Mrs 
William D. Sullivan. 

The Memorable  Flood 

It was 20 >ears ago Wednesday that 
Winchester suffered the worst known 
rloud in its history. It was on satur 
(In. Feb. 14. 18861 and   previous   10   that 
date it had b-en raining heavily for 
several days, the ground being covered 
with a large   amount   01   snow,   and   the 
ponds with thick ice. Tiie s ow becom 
ing sodden with water rushed down  ihe 
side hills, filling the pond* in the centre 
of the town. I*he North Reservoir also 
discharged a vast volume oi water, and 
this also emptying into the ponds, the 
wat r  was soon rushing over  Pleasant 
and Main streets at the bridge* The ice 
on the ponds breaking up the huge cakes 
blocked the culverts under the hi ages ami 
made these stieels impassible, while the 
dam at Whitney's mill was earned aw ij 

Men worked almost all night  h • is   g 
up the tc ■ Hiio small p n es wth dynamite 
spas to relieve the embargo, and the 
sir I'M on the bridges and it wa* noi until 
morning th-tt ihe danger of the enure 
cent "t the tow n bei oining :' < ided w is 
re evi d The water rea< he i the railroad 
»rossi J. 11 d it *as so d ep on the mam 
In e .d the steam r lad attovc ih • 1 rossi 1 g 
that ah traffic had to go by A iv ot the 
Woburn loop. 

Parish ot the Epipnauy. 

The   W m an'*    1 , 1    on 
[*u s -..^   I el ' ian 11 m.   at 
the  Choir   Room    11  « 1 socij 
meeting with readings b\ 0 of the 
members      I'he host    * - Mrs  I1 

Graham Graj •- t Mi« j  K   M 1  lo   tl I 
The Choii Guild will n \ VV dnes- 

day evening. February n, at Mrs 
William Mason's on .Mic::.tld K.-ad. at 
7 ;o p   m 

Lent begins on February :S rhe Ash 
Wrdnesd \\ servi es ^ I h 11 , .,. m 
and 5 p m Ihe services ng Lem 
art- t) he -™ Monday*, Wed sdays 
and Fridays at live o'clock. 

JAMES MCLAUGHLIN, 
SHOE   5H0P, 

H.-yOE3TJ3VE   BTJILDI1VG. 

THIRD   ^^.^TPrCJ^\.Ij   E33CHI^irr 
oh    INK 

Middlesex Sportsman's Association 
HISTORIC HALL, LBXINOTON, 

Feb. 20th to Feb. 24th, from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m. 
ADMISSION,   XO   rurvfTB. 

Largest exhibition and finest collection of game heads ever shown in thi* vicinity, 
and several spei ies ol* live wild animals.    Any Lexington car passes hall door. 

ANNUAL BANQUET Feb.   loth al 6.30 p. m.. at Town Hall.   Lexington. 
Exhibit to lie opened after banquet.   S| ei ial < ai for Winchester at close 

Stole While  at   Winchester   Boat 
Club 

Chii f <T Police Mclntosh is on the trail 
of James I. Darling, lire of this town, 
Mho is charged  wuh stealing   personal 
prop* rtv bi lot |E i i to Mr. b rank High am 
of Glen road to the value of about $75. 
besides propi ri) or the Wint hester Itoat 
Club and a Boston party. As has been 
customary in years past, someone has 
been allowed to >,■ p at the boat club 
house during the winter. Darling, 
who was a friend of lligham, desired the 
chance to sleeo at t'-e 1 lul> this winter 
and was allowed to do SO. Sometime last 
week the chiei <»( p"'"«" was not tied, that 
he iad d sappe ired, talcing u ith him con- 
siderable property which he did not own. 
In company with another man he stole 
several hundred boxes of cough drops 
from a dealer in Boston, a large luantity 
ol which *ere recovered at tne Boat Club 
Darling then intruded upon the hospital* 
Uy of High am and :00k personal property, 
including clothing, money, etc, while A 

guest .it his home, to the value of some$75 
Property of the boat club was also taken* 
including the large silver sailing trophy, 
Ho far as Is now known nothing in the 
private lot kers was taken outside of some 
effect! belonging to Hijham. Darling 
formerly worked in Winchester, being 
employed by Mr. James M   Berry, Forest 
street,     Winchester      Highlands. lie 
worked t'lerc a little over a year. Chief 
Me In tosh has a warrant out h.r h s arrest. 
together with his companion, and hopes 
to round them up soon. 

Broke  His  Wrist 

While coming down  the on   Kair* 
view place at the Highlands u ednesday 
morning Mr. Reuben S I >.1 \ * slipped on 
the wet ice and fell, breaking .1 wrist. It 
is only a short time ag " lh.lt   he fully   re 
covered from a lor 4 and severe attack of 
the gripp--. 

Afraid of 8trong Medicines 

Many people *i«rt r in 
man* i- ■ I 1 refer 
than laki »trong med 
en lor rhi Ii II -m. not k 
n ef Irom pain may bi 
a| 1 jny 1 h^mherlain's 
An!.. .' ukinn any me 
Rev. Amos I'arker ol 
( arolina, sudered fm ei 
Ian e hip, due to severe 
Me has been permanent! 
appli ation nf 1 hamber 
For sale at O'Connor 

r yearsfrom r heu* 
i" do so rather 

ii inei usual \ 2 - 
nowlng tM.it quick 
; had simply by- 

Pain Balm and 
dh me internally 
Magnolia, North 

gin years with a 
rheumatic pains, 

v cured by the Iree 
lain s Pain Halm. 
Pharmacy. 

Baptist   Church   Notes 

The Su day School Convention of our 
Kast Association meets on Wedoeidaj 
in the First Church. Maiden. 

The annual rally of the Student Volun 
leer*, for foreign missions occurs Thurs- 
day Feb. 22. in the New Old South 
Church. Iioston. morning, afternoon and 
evening, with our denominational rally  in 
the 1- Irst Baptist m the afternoon. 

Mission Band meeting, Monday, at 4 
Lesson on Chinese bfe and customs. 

A large number of bo\s ,n;d gii* n the 
Sunday   school   made    a    start     in    the 
Christian life on Sundaj 

The latest and best of new lock* are 
1>'ing added to our Church Library every 
week Last weeK I»r. Hall's book on 
" L"niversa! Elements in the Christian 
Religion." and Dr. Mabie's "Method ni 
Sou! Winning," were given tolhelibrar) 

Prayer service on Wednesday evei 1 g 
Subject.''The Book ol Proverbs." 

Fifteen attended the mission si 1 I) 
i las! Monday evening 

1 liggini mdia an I drawing inks in every 
color at WiNon the Stationer*!. 

CARL JEAN TOLMAN 
PIANO INSTRUCTOR, 

Will receive a limited   number 

of pupils at 20 Eaton Street. 

Phone   Winchester 343-5. 

GREAT MARK DOWN 
SALE! 

50. »5, n;. 10 cent ' !uo! and Saucer! only 
5. S, \2 1 2 and 35 cents. 

Vase!, Bon Bon Dishes, Mugs and Pitch' 
era, all hah price. 

Heaimiul Collar, Handkerchief and Neck- 
tie  Boxes arc selling at  half their 
value. 

Books, large   and   small, lor   ]. r , 15 and 
2$ cents. 

Calendars and Booklets half price 

Toys,    (iates.    Children*!    Tea    Sets, 
Trunks and  I (oils, all   halfprue. 

F. J. BOWSER, 
7 PLEASANT   ST. 

NOTICE IS H! REBY GIVEN that 
ti»e subscriber hai been dulv ap- 

pointed executor of ihe will of" 
1 dtfar W. Long, late "i Winchester, 
in the County of Middlesex, deceased, 
testate, and has taken upon himself that 
truM by giving bond. ,s the law directs. 
All persona having dt-mand*. upon the 
e>iate r i Kid deceased are hereby re- 
quired to exhibit ihe same: and all persons' 
indebted to said estate are called upon 
to make paymcm :«> 

C H u<l.i:s   1.    I <>S',. 
Executor. 

(Addres*) 
Sprinsfield, Mass. 

1* <•!■. 5th. 1906. 
I16 .;.T2 

I .   roR '•>■ 1 in. STAR : 
In >out last i**ue you tell a little of 

1 ■ g M. 1 il "s ip ei h on the rate bill, 
it i eing .» dr .fii oi Mr. Brvan's PI .i*c 
tell ihit thi di m has been adopted by 
th.- President, supported by Speakei 
Cannon arid Attorney ..en. Moody, and 
Mr M» A'ai ot e ot only sc.en 
Republicans t" oppose it, and is now 
up to the Senate and will soon be 
on the Pre!ident's d< sk and signed. The 
people   arc   with   the   dretmes. and   the 
dreamer is with the people. Even Sena 
ator Lodge says he has disposed of his 
railroad securities and 1* with the Presi- 
dent. WHITPIELD TUCK,   I 

WATER COLORS. 
Wv have addwl to our stot'k a line of Wiusur & Newton's 

water colon*, toother vvitli brushes an 1 Whattitan'H water 

eolor papi-r in blocks aud alteeU. In addition t«> thette \\> 

carry a cheaper Line <-t water color paintx, ;i--• -»t.-*i. in boxes. 

COLORTYPES. 
t'a'l and Bee our now line oi colored photo^rrapiis and water 

colors, suitable for framing or |»a*»- partoiif work. Ilu-searc 

the daintiest ami prettiest | ic.urvH yet, ami are sold al a mod- 

erate price. 

WILSON THE STATIONER 
Pleasant Street, Winchester 
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This is not AN EXCUSE for raising your light bill.     It is 

A   CAS-WISE   GUARANTEE 
that we will give you  MORE   LIGHT for LESS   MONEY than you can get 

by any other method if you will 

Sheffield Road is the best lighted street, The Home Market is the best 
lighted store, the Town Hall the best lighted public building in Winches- 
ter, because they are GAS LIGHTED. 

*St* A WORD TO THE WISE FINANCIER IS SUFFICIENT ■-&& 
Let us relieve you of that monthly light-bill pang—at the same time 
brighten and lengthen your life. 

Phone 412-3 Arlington and our representative 
will tell  you  more about it. 

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO., 
Branch Office: 

A. B. CROVER'S PHARMACY, 
185 MAIN ST., WINCHESTER, Where the New Outside Gas Arc is hung. 

606 Mass. Ave., Arlington. 
Telephone 412*3. 

Y  M  C A  Notes 

The I'osi M irk Club held III regular 
weekly meeting Wednesday, Vice Presl 
dent l.eliiu inthechair. Secretary John 
Collins r.-.nl the minutes o( the last meet- 
ing. < »nc new member was u,l<le<l lo liie 
list. 

The regular meeting of the Auxiliary 
to the V. M t A, was held i" ihe parlor 
last Tuesday.    I'lans are completed  for 

\ the reception x«  parents which  will  l>e 
held    next    Tuesday     evening.     Kvery 
member of the Aumliary is urged to make 
an effort to l»e present. 

iin account <>t the reception to parems 
■ on Tuesday evening,   Feb.  JO. the   base 

The CANADIAN WHEAT LANOS INVESTMENT CO. IMSSMIS! 
of Hie boys department. 

Hase ha 1 league standing lo date  is as 

SASKATCHEWAN, 
" WHERE WHEAT 13 KINC." 

CANADIAN   WHEAT   LANDS 
Yield investors Ten to  One Hundred Per Cent. 

SURVEY AND TITLE of every Purchase 
Cuarantcccl by the CANADIAN GOVERNMENT. 

\V as Mistaken 

64 JOURNAL BUILDING, 
BOSTON, MASS. 

follows I 

W. C. T  U. Notes 

The Middlesex Co. convention of the 
Woman's Christian  Temperance  Union 
was entertained   Tuesday by the  Woburn 
W. C. T. I", in the  Baptist Church and 
although the weather WHS unfavorable a 
good number attended and it was a very 
interesting meeting. The pastor of the 
Baptist Church gave a most cordial wel 
come, among oilier things he Said, " It is 
the boast ol the Cltv that we have a good 
water system but we have a bad   whiskey 
system.*1 

Mrs.   Stevenson   gave   a   very   stirring 
address on the "World's convention, what 
does it mean to Massachusetts?*1 She 
gave a brief sketch ol the six world's Con 
VenttOQS that have been held, and before 
She closed everybody was ready to say 
I am glad Massachusetts is to have the 
honor and privilege ol entertaining in Ho> 
ton the seventh next October 

An encouraging and pleasant feature 
of ihe day was the entrance of the Loyal 
Temperance Legion at noon who sang 
and repeated the pledge and their r.i!l)ing 
cry.   Eight ol our members attended. 

THE 

Hockey. 

Last  Monday   afternoon   Winchester 
played her last hockey game ol the season 

• with Medford H. 5. being defeated by a 
I score of 3-2. The game WHS protested 
! by Winchester on 'he ground that Lotting 
, is not Ulowed to  play   by   ruling   of   me 

Medford school committee. 
Great credit is due  Capt. Richardsnn 

for Ms work with the hockey team this 
1 season, and he has laid the foundation tor 

a good team next year. Next year the 
, whole team   will   be   in   school   with   the 
exception of Carpenter and Caldwell. 

Manager Robinson also deserves credit 
, for his  work   in  managing  the team, in 
which he was ably assisted   by   Aims   as 
assistant manager,    Line up: 
MP,l>POR|) 11. v \\ iv HRSTRIt n. s 
Pike t KU'lmriUuii c«pt. 
Uberalm 1 Html 
Italy, Cot ting Lnriv«« 

Wlngme 
L'Brpenter 

I'.-liu-. V 
CitMweii 

* lames 
W< n 

9 
Lost 

COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS, 

21-25 Washington Street, 
an*! 87 Friend Street, 

BOSTON. 

CLEARANCE SALE 
DISCONTINUED 

PATTERNS. 

A large portion of PARLOR, 
BED-ROOM. LIBRARY and DIN- 
ING  ROOM  Furniture is reduced 
one-quarter in price. 

EASY TERMS. 

21-25   WASHINGTON   STREET, 
NEAR HAVMMKET SQUARE, 

ra uu 

ORION KE.'XEY. D.D.S., 
l>U   \l. 0FT1I K. 

WHITE'S NMLDING, WINCMBSTM 

I'.TIIN 
W.l.h 
HHI.MI, 
Kmeraon 

grorr   Unlfnru II   s. j, WlnrheHfr II   s   a 
Ooslt   liiwlf   I.)    lii.■ I...,,.   Lsrtiw,    Plk«, 
L'lievali«T, Coltlng.    Keferee, Ursril     L'niplre, 
Mol nld »ml Howe.   ]'»«t, McDnnsM.    n ' 
l*o iwentj mlnuM period.. 

Old   New   England   Supper   and 
Entertainment. 

Those who anencied the "<)|,| New 
Englai.d Supper and Entertainment" .11 
ihe Mnholisi Church la.t evening, were 
well rep..id lor their effort. .Such a good 
heart! supper. s,i well served, nevei tails 
to tfetisijj Ihe nirtM exacting .ippeiite. 
rhe generous response  to the "Call to 
supper " is Hill anothrl prunl ol '.he good 
fond which the Melhodi.t ladic- have the 
rcpulalion nl ser\ in.;. 

The "Old Folns Entertainment" 
rendered liy a chorus of twenty strong 
voices, interspersed «i'h readings anil 
solus, delighted the audience, ami reflects 
great credit on the oirnnuuce  in charge. 

One ol ihe special features were the 
solos by Miss Miriam Williams ol Mel 
rose She has a strong and pleasing 
voice and has marked naiur.,1 aMity. 
The costumes of all were ol the st\ie 01 
a century ago, HS was the t..usic used in 
the choruses. 

The , omrti'itee in charge of ihe supper 
was Mr* K M. Armstrong, Mrs. Robert 
Dover. Mis. William I otten and Miss 
Hod 1. 

The committee in chargeoi the entei 
la nn .1.1 iv is Mis. H, V Hove) assisted 
In Miss Mallei Hawes. 

.     I'er rent. 
Moffet 9 o 1000 
Mobbs 4 1 Hoo 
Roberts 6 3 i,c7 
Dunnell : 1 667 
Swasev 5 3 625 
I. Collins 4 4 500 
Adams 4 ., 500 
liansen 2 3 400 
La Forte 1 . 354 

I \V. Collins 1 2 314 
LeDuc 1 3 250 

:  Muiiy I 4 JOO 
Johnson 1 6 143 

I Miss Florence Fletcher has been 
obliged lo give up leading the or. hestra 
on account ol being out   of town   tor 

1 several weeks. Miss Fletcher has been 
very   successful    indeed   with   her   work. 

j and has worked hard lor Ihe good of the 
orchestra We are fortunate in securing 
through     Miss   Fletchers    suggestion, 

'Mrs. M. Sherman Raymond ol Boston, 
who will  conduit Ihe orchestra  lor  the 

I remainder of the season. 
Gymnasium  1 lasses are  qu'te  largely 

attended,especially ihe boys classes 

Bowling. 

Calumet lost to Winihrop Yai ht Club 
on Tuesday night in iis UostOn I'in game 
on ihe latter"s alleys. 

Winihrop had Ihe pins (.lllin^ in good 
shape, piling up a total of 1500. Calumet 
was not close to its opponents in any  but 
t!ii!   second string   which   il won easily. 
Littlefield w m high   for the home   team 
with i2! and 3 0. 

1 he score 

w INTHKi P, 

WhH tier M 
i 

!"4 
Total* 

Blanchnrtl 114 »i 00 '2*.*. 
HBIMTJ ins n.1 DS 301 
Whitney Hi U* hn SID 
Snow 1(0 ■ 1 131 833 

J-.i.ti* sac KB V.'l 1000 
L'ALl'MKT. 

1 2 :i ToUll 
Purrlngtoi ;■» n 33 :"•> K....,,..v 

■'.' w m 
(limited KJ !'-' BO '.•Til 
< ..1. \ 91 Ltttleflelil loj 121 :»;i 316 

Total! '.... *.- M8 M -' 9 

Citizens' Caucus. 

Althi ugl this piece is written btfure 
the citizens' caucus has Lcen held, it i> 
pretty evident that the thing to do with 
a . , au< use.-, excepting pant caut UH>, IS 
ID doawa) with them and let all (and) 
dates run upon nomination papera it the 
polls and  make one job 01  it,  as sucl 
 ses decide nothing tnd make  othei 

.1 d expense. Uut twenty names are 
ceeded upon a nomination 1 iper ami 
practically all ol the candidates < .<n be 
nom i.Ainl upon a sinstle blai !..-i papei 
What is   needed is  some  law   il       nil] 
compel voters logo to the poos I vole 
 -\ 

Trie Best Physic. 
When >ou waul a plnsK thai is mild 

ar.d gentle.easy tn lake aid certain lo 
act. always use Chamberlain's ~''-.,,h 
and Liver Tablets. For sale ai 0'Coo- 
noi's i'naintacy. 

Calumet rolls us next game on I ues 
day night with Arlington Hoat Club on 
: e latier's alleys-. 

Castle Square Theatre 

■• The Secrel ol Polii liinelle " is 10 have 
us first slot k company perlormance in 
Itnston nexl week tlthough ihis plat - 
of French origin, il  is. in its Americin 
•'■■ is 1 lea 1 and as wholesom    as   1 

1 I originated among ihe I iritan 1 
hills of New England. Its success both 
in I ins and in this country, whei 
n ad • .. successful tour two seasi • - agn 
undei the management of lore- K 
II 11 kett, I •■v,,;l , ,,.,,, desert -.1 pi 1 
: nte, and iis appearam e .11 the I is ■ 
•-c|u.,re Theatre nest week is therefore 

■ 'Mir, to .,,. j.e »i ', si "■ , ' enlli - il.tli 
I here is a pure and genuire heart interest 

in ihe ploi and the . narac'.ers who range 
in years from childhood 10 old a>;e. and 
its successive acts bring forth the bed 
sentiments in ihe hearts of thespectatorr. 

The staging of the plav will be pfctori 1 
ly perfect, and the audience will have th- 
opporiuiotv to see life in Parts as it i» 
lived at the present day. The cast wi 
enlist the services of almost the entire 
membership of the stovk company. 

KmrOM OP  THE  Si AK : 
I observe "An Explanation "signed bv 

the Edison Company which appears to 
contradict one ol the statements in my 
communication which you kindly pub- 
lished last week. 

It seems thai I was mistaken in assert 
ing that the indicator or thermometer 
established a minimum charge which no 
amount of economy could reduce. Still 
I think i stated thegeneral understanding 
ol what was learned at the hearing. 

The company admits however that the 
indicator dot s establish the quantity thai 
must be paid for at ihe long rate ol nine 
li nths ol .1 , cut per l.onp per hour. 

II two consumers in the month of 
I February use exactly the same quantity 
j of the current, say 40000 wans, the one 
1 who at any time during  th    month   has 
•on lamps I ghted at one time will be 
charged about (I.65 more than the one 
who by caieful attention restricts Ins 
illumination to live lamps. The agent 
says this Is because the former uses his 
current in a way more costly to the com 
pany : but I am assured that Ihe actual 
expens- is less to maintain a current 10 
supply a great number of lamps a short 
period than a smaller number of lamps a 
longer period The theory and practice 

, of the  company   in   establishing   its   dis 
; counts to the large individu il consu n rs 
I in   Moslem   is directly contrary   to   the 
theory and   practice   oi   discounts   lo   its 
nioderate consumers in the suburban rlis 
tru ts. 

The Gas and Electric Light Commis- 
sion promise to give us a patient hearing 
and it is in iheir power to give us redress 
if our grievances are sufficiently estab- 
lished, j   i     w. 

Tnird Annual Binquet and Exhi- 
bition of the  Middlesex Sports 

man's Association 

The third annual banquet  and   exhibit 

of the   Middlesex  Spoilsman's  Asso. ia 
1 tion will  be  held   on   Monday  evening. 

Feb. 19th,at the Town Hail and Historic 
Hall,     Lexington,       It   is   expected   that 
the banquet will be attended by about 300 
members and friends. Winchester will 
probably send a delegation of about 50. 
there being almost \o members of the 
association in this town 1 he enleruin 
mem committee lor the evening includes 
Mr I-.. S. Ilarker and Dr. Ilov.y I. 
Shepherd, who are working hard to make 
their deptrttneot a su cess The dinner 
will Like place at 0 30 p m. following 
which the annual s ow and exhibition 
will be formally opened and viewed by all 
attending, The puldi, will be admitted 
toMie show from Feb. • to Feb. 24, The 
admission will be 10 cents, The show 
thi-. year wi I tie the best ever given in this 
vicinity and will include a large collection 
ot jiame heads and live wild anima's. 
For t'ie convenience ol the largd number 
which it is expected will attend the ban 
ijuet and opening from Winchester, a 
special return car will be provided A I 
.v 10 wish to view the exhl ition should 
take a y Lexington tlectn . as they ail 
pass the door, 

Mrs   Johanna Buckley Dead. 

Mrs Johanna Crowley I lluckley, *aid 
by man) :, be re years 0 :. lied at her 

0 ' • on S.di m street I'mi". I iv tnormrg 
from the result of a sip 1 - receive 
saiurdav, .she was born in Ire ind an 1 
h id lived Hi this loan lor about 5 Years 
Her .1^ .»- 1. ir ,i> cai be rei !< in I, was 
belwei n 1.' snd r6 years. 

During her residem re slie worked 
I ,r ma •> ol the old r nil m Ian 
ind hei name will tie remembered bv 
mam The whereabouts of h 1 msband 
is not known, except that ne vv.,s last 
seen .dive .,• 011' 15 years ago 

Mis loukltv lea.'* cons lerable 
property, ini 'udin^ her h ,j..e in 1 I Hid 
It is said that this is dispost i ol b. .1 
will left In her. 

Funeral   services were  held  from  St 
lary's Cl this  Frid it   n   rnma 

Burial .v.,. .i vary  Cemetery.   M 1 
V.l  • 

The niddlesex county national Banh 
OF WINCHESTER. MASS. 

Capital. 
Surplus and Profits, 

$   50,000.00 

1S.07I.O7 

DEPOSITORY     IOB«MO»WBAlT« Of M.— v, Brsi 
•     I  1,-WN   ,,F   V, IS, tlKi.ll H. 

Interest allowed on Deposits of Estates and Certificates of Deposits 

Frink A  Cutting, P,cs      James W. rtysietl, VW Pras,     r-jni L  R pier  Vice Pres. 
C   E. Bl'ret!. Pjihier. 

DIRECTORS. 
Frank L. Rlpley,      Fre.1.1,,1 r. II. 1, v.     Fr,d I.. Tallre,     I.,TV. A. FemaM 

Frank A. Catting,     James W. Kueeel),     <lurl..t  Damn, 

YOUNG & BROWN, 
•'^a-. Pharmaceutical Chemists. 

BROWN'S COUGH BALSAM 
Prompt] n|itlv relieves Coughs, Colds, Croups and Hoarseness 

YOUNG & BROWN'S COD-LIVER OIL 
A reliable remedy for Pulmonary   Diseases,   Coughs and 
General Debility. 

YOUNG & BROWNS CYDONIUM CREAM 
A wonderful cure for Chapped Hands ami Fact'. 

PREPARED EXPRESSLY FOR THE TRADE. 

, PUBLIC TELEPHONE. KODAK AGENCY. 

'Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 
30 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

8o<Ion Office.  54  BromfielrJ Si. 

Tuner In Winchester for 21   years. 
EVF.HV 1.1,1- octave ami chord so evanlj balanced and .moothll 

tuned as to hi ihe the harmony,in your piano an exquisite pl« isttrs 
to li-t^n to.   Kojagffed, rough, harsh an,I uneven chordi sooftst 

left hy tuner*,   It nu latlnm fi in r, ■   dealers, teaeb -.   It.-, 
,-.■,-. 0..1 11,, 

' Ltl    ■  - f: 
■leal profession, 

Telephone Connection with   Residence. 
1-a 10 »:;, mved on planoe roi per.,   - »r»ui •   1 ireb we 

Winchester Office F. S. Scales, ihe Jcwclrr, Common Street. 

CONCERT 
B\   nil 

Dartmouth Musical Clubs 
ACCOMPANIED BY A READER, 

Town Hall, Winchester, Feb. 20, 1906,8 P. M. 
TICKETS, $1.00, 75c and 50c, on sale at Young & Brown's. 

DANCING.    10    12   O'CLOCK. 

SUM DAY Sfci<v ICJtib. 

FIRST CHUR< H OP t HKIST.S* IFNTIST. 
Services in Town H..II at 10. ;o ...m.  SuD- 
je< I. " L hrlst Jesus.' 

Sunday school at 11.45 a. m, 
Wednesday evening meeting at 7.45. 
All are welcome. 
CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY, — Rev. 

|otin W. Suier, recto*. 
Sexagesima Sunday. 
8 a. oi. Holy ' omn union. 
10.30 a. n». Morning l'ra\eranii Set 

mini, 
1 j 15 p. m.   Sunday School. 
5 \>. m  Evening Prayer and adHrt s*.. 
I NITARIAN CHI Kt it — Rev. Wn. I. 

Law ranee pasior Ke*>idence 127 Main 
street. 

10 ',0 a. m. Morning servn e I'asti r s 
sutije* t. " O lental and < > > dental 
Ideals." 

12 nt.    Sunday St hrtol.    Spe- ill    I 
perance Service.   <> nn m »i r       the   hfe 
and st*rvi  es ■»■   Miry   \   [.iv   iMWf 

Tues'lav. 7 35 p m.. reacher*' m^etiig 
at 12; Main stiei t. 

KiKsi BAPTIST » HI HI H Kev. Henry 
K, Hodge.pastor, residence. 61 Washing 
ton    street. 

10.30 a m . Morning worsh'p l'rea< l» 
i'»i» \>\ thr peibtor. Suhjn t. " < »ur I* aith 
iui\ Its Expression." .^ at> (1 .. Wel 
come. 

12 m., Uil le S, hoo! 
f". ,) m. li Y. Iv I' meeting, led hy 

Leon l'<" r. ol v\ oburn. 
7 00 p. m K\etnng worship Preai h- 

int; l»y \> < past* r. ' I he Klnai 1 idgmeni." 
s co ;». rn.    Aftel n- ttnti   "r pi ,1. -t 
MK->r ' ii\(.mi,uliiv.M. LHCKCH — 

Rev. I) AugiiHiine N- wton. Minister, 
Parsonage, 1 jc M ■ *n sirret. 

1030  a.   m.     Morning    worship   with 
preaching     l»y     the    pant or.     I ' enit- — 
" ^'o^ir   Answer   to   (.Jtirt's    M'"*—n. ■ r ' 
Vnihni.s -'  r -- r n«t. (J l«*r e     Spick 1 

•'L-t not you* He rt he rroubled."  I" 
te». 

t2 m. <•:•(! v School Lef^O* —" \ 
Da> < t M 1  c es   n   1 ,1  ernaum."    Mail* 
I   ■        2 1     34. 

4 -,c ,>. in.    E en id   -  •.     » n the ma n 

Win, he-'er'i natcr works has cost  the 
l«wn|57) 5.9.47. 1 

The Jar of 
Coughing 
Hammer blows, steadily ap- 
plied, break the hardest rock. 
Coughing, day after day, jars 
and tears the throat and lungs 
until the healthy tissues give 
way. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
stops the coughing and heals 
the torn membranes. 

The b^s* kinJ oi a testimonial 
"Sold   lor   over   sixty   yssrS." 

A 
Bad»Sr>T.O »TTOO.,T,OWI'I!1MI 

A.BO m*u^:«scturtjrsi of 
r    -"» *»/^  ScB^AP'.iilLL*.- 

Mv/ <5 n^.w vm R. 

pastor, rheme—*M> deona Sti ngti..'1 

Primed order »«t service in which all can 
partu ip tte. Spei ial muslr .V .i-i- ». I. 
come     I vtr\ n ai f ■ — 

Gco p. m.. S   V. S ''. K       I- ifte 11 • 
ute 1 raw v.n -, ,■ 1.  1   ,    1   ,. r 

- I     ■   -     v.'l Save   h..- 
n eeiii y.    I on »*   prepai  d  to    »i»« 
testimoi y     I r .^ toi ihe sen >■ e 

\\ ertn< ad ly, 745 p m., VIid week '^«rr- 
ing \< T .ill. 'I'opir. " rhe Spirit ;\ cl 
Life "    |ohn , - ; ,.  1;      1   .•;. 

Frid iv 7 45 p   n       l*he   1   lurrh   1 om 
nn 1 tec »^1 meel rt( ill   pai *nna?*" anv one 
desirni -• m ui i in- .* iih the ' 'hurch either 
by leiter »»r upon     mfetsinn of fail 1 

Ml  1 HOIMS I       KlMSI OPAI       '   HI   1(1  il 
kev Vincent Ka\ , pistor, residence, 17 
M> rth- stue' 

10 y .• 11 M irnir - «nr*htp H h 
prear^ins hvthepas'o I'heme," Dives 
and li/ irus 

12 co m     SunHav "school     I.es«on, " A 
I    ij   nf   \li   ;i. lex ui '    »:.> 1     iu 

6 p.m. Kpworth League I ;> \ 
life Refined anH Perfected hy It* I • ils.*1 

Leader. I>   'I   Riirpy 
7 p, m   Evening Worslvp with preai h 

inti l'v th- pastor.     Theme,   "The I rown 
nf    I     orns " 

Tuesia\ 7 ,; p m. R '>*■• <• i'\ cl-*M 
at the home n| Mr R. W l)lP\',.r 2\\ 
v iir nr-el * 

Wein s' .v. - 15 p m. Prayer meet in e, 
I op-' " Triumphant C rt intie ' 1 John 

5      i< 
Fiiday, 745P m , class meeting. 

.If U<RIF1> 
WCKKs- f i)I.I.I \v In Winchester 

Keliruary 12th. at ihe Congregational 
parsonage. 150 \\ in street, v ihe Rev, 
I>. Augustine \ wton, Mr Charles 
Daniel Wirkea ,in>\ Miss Charlotte 
Mary 1 oil ',s. both ol 1  \*< town, 

n/F.n 
A rWl 1 »D A im heater, \!ass . Ke 1. 

i'. Ella M . w I ■      ,\ ihtu \   \ I 
57 vra, 1 moa . S   fs 

I.I    :KLI \  - Mr>.   ; ihati ■ 
1 •   j   t;      »i /ear*.     , j .   .. 

H   I 11s   F     I ty   'nor   ing    from 
M .r\ s      •  r   1       li trial   at     Ca vai v 
'     n.et  r'-. \|-.' |    1 •■ 

M W n IN     Fen   14th. '<     .     ' . .v   - 
"i     I leman   T     Mew'on. foi "t 
\\  n l.e*t r     I  t rme I  ai   Nt > ■ .   ■ 

'   ■'   ■ ;>.   n 

<m FAVORITE 
im HIMItf j-.,'.. . ,,„i i.. . nro, 
• ' .kll.l »» •••■   II 

, ,.i> Hume. 

■ R|CH£V udUVERem. 
i<- ..., ... ...■'. ,.„.,1T 

*■ '     ■ ..   [• r- 

1 I  J.,..r '    -■■- ..  to 
■■ 

• ■ ILL 11  rin 

^. v. 

Biliousne-as, constipation rotarO re- 
covery. Cure irtOM with Ayer'a PIIU. 

WINCHESTER EXCHANGE 

STAMPED LINENS AND FILL01 TOrS. 
Use Stldi   g'l Silks a> d 

Ahitney's Soci'-iy Flo-s. 
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Thai Livingston 
Girl 

By  CONSTANTL  CAMERON 

Copyright,    .'.<•>.    lj    K.   <\    I'arrell.-. 

A certain golf dob on Long island 

Lai » pretty Mite of n h->u«u- with a 

deep rernnda, a room with :i bnge fin* 

fiiat'o anil another where the game nmy 

.<«« dJtcoased across snowy tables, 

MIRH Molly Blake had gone out on 

ilip veranda lu **•«■ if her aunt's car- 

riage wan coming. Far and noar. 

through tin* early October dusk, the 

mist wan gathering, 

A stalwart young figure in poif 

clothes came cp toward the veranda, 

wading to his knees ;:« the mitt. 

"Couldn't  i  t i  It,"  li" aald. 

"Oh. pshaw!" answered Ulss Tl.uk*>. 

who was pulling on her gloves. Then 

the da Inly pink thumb, which had been 

n trifle obdurate, went In : !i right and 

"on DICK, 1 l vc in IN su *;i i :: wii.i:." 

bin- smiled sweetly. "Well, no matter, 

Dick. I'll got one of the caddies to 

look ftr it i m arrow." 

"TonioiT<i»\ V    Ai   ! I \\I»M'I  1 e lien- in 

morrow, Mollle." Dick came slowly 

ii[. ih«> stet>s nn I stoo l beside ill- little 

figure In the long carriage wrap. 

In the sky :i few stars were strug- 

gling through the clouds Behind them 

In the ctubrooma the Are I* aped as high 

us l>U'k's sh tulder, making the veranda 

doorway a scnivhllghi tl.ut could l»e 

■een far do« u the road. 

Dick dextrous.;* led Miss Blake —w 
of the doorway luto the shadow of toe 
Ivy vines. 

"Mollle," lt«' said, "you know I'm 

leaving in ii «• tuorulug before your 

bead's turned twice on the pillow. I'm 
in dead enruesl tonight You've got 

i i give me some son of o definite an- 

swer.     I'm   n»l   made of  \tOU  or   wood. 

l love you, and I waul you i<- be my 
wife, and I'm willing to wait till you've 

had all the frisking around you want, 
but I must have an answer, straight. 

If you're playing with me, say so. and 

we'll call it quits, but don't keep me 
dangling on like this." 

"Dangling on? Why. Dick:*' Miss 
Blake's pretty voice had in it a distinct 

note of reproof, and she lifted her little 
nose daintily lu the air "Anyhow," 

Hue added ■■ondesccudlugly, while dim- 
ples ran riot, "It's absurd of you and 

lue to talk uf marrying absurd: Why. 

ever since I wore I'lgtil I- and you wore 
kilts we've played together and been 

Inseparable I'm as used to you as i 

a:u to dinner 3*15 days in the year!" 

Dick llsteued courteously with his 

bead bent, slowly scraping a putter 
along a crack in the veranda flojr. 

"Anyhow." be retorted, "yon like me 

or you wouldn't have been bored with 
Laving me around all these years. In 

fact" he forgoi the putter and looked 
up at her danger.msly "you know you 

like int' bully well too! And you're 

perfectly well aware tuut 1 worship 
the ground you walk on." 

Miss Blake toyed with the folds of 
her carriage wrap a bit uueasily and 

IMi'.ed far OUt on the sound with wist- 

ful eyes, "I dare say you think you do. 

Dickie, dear," sue admitted. "And as 
for uie—well, I'll be frank enough to 

say th.it 1 e.ire an awful lot for you. 

l'.iii. you set-. I've lieeu li.!; ':'•■** grave- 

ly, And, l».. k. : V n ttulng in the w jrUI 
but propinquity." 

"PTOplnqultyT tvh>MH.  Dick vaguely. 

"Uh-uuh," confirmed Ulss Blake, nod- 

t'lug the chiffon ruffles in her lingerie 

t:t "When two peoph* live all their 

lives on the same street t igetber next 
door to each other. In fact, like you ami 

me why. don't you Bee, It's quite UUt- 

Ural when they grow Il.-.v should im- 

agine they loved earb otlier?" 

"Fol-de-rol! Stuff and nonsense!" 
Ibreu in Dick disdainfully 

"Of   course,"   observed   Miss   make 

COKIv,   "you  Can  poke all   the  fUU  you 

wani    ' i • theory of propinquity, but" 
- deuautlj "that doesu't alter the 
case " 

"Now.   lojk   here.   Mollle."   IHek   vo! 

•nteered. "I've oevur for a single MO 

ood Imagined I'm in love with that 

Livingston »'n. auJ she's lived on the 

other side "f our home almost as long 

as you have. And a deucedly attrac- 
tive girl she is too." 

UlSfl Blake tilted ber little nose ui>- 

wan! until she looked almost dignified 

*'Bm she's  quite- quits another sort. 

that Livingston girl!" she replied air- 
ily.   "She's not1'— 

••nor - 
"TOOT style." finished Mis* Blake 

(remptly. You know there are girls 

sad g.rls." 

"Yes," agreed Dick reflectively. 

Down the roadway carriage wheels 

began to crunch the sandy ground, 

"Herecornea Aunt Martha," announc- 

ed Mis. Blake. "I'm a bit sorry 1 let 
her rail for me tonlglit,  Dick, 'cause 

I'd   have   liked   awfully   much   10  have 
you s<f me h nn*'. Then I could have 

talked to you sensibly ami convinced 

you of this 'propinquity' business." 
"Of course I didn't mi-an to martyr 

you." said Dick grimly as he led her 
down to the carriage, 

"Now. don't be silly." admonished 

Miss Blake with exasperating serenity. 
"just forget everything you've said to- 

night, like a good boy, and we'll go on 
as we've always done, being Jolly g»M 

friends   eh, Dickie?" 
After he bad shaken hands with Aunt 

Martha and the carriage had started 

off Ulss Blake colled back gayly over 

her shoulder: 
"III be coming home In another fort- 

night myself, you know." 

Dick stood for awhile on the veranda 

after the sound of the wheels had died 

away, lie was a substantial chip with 

brains, ami be reasoned with himself 

seriously. "8he isn't flirting." he so- 

llloquized, "but she's wild and doesn't 

want to i >■ la moil.   However   now for 
a new   gaini'." 

Some weeks later, after Miss Blake 

bad returned lo town, Dick began to 

drop in at the Blake home again. It 

was only intermittently, though, ami be 
was not confidentlal as to where he 

spenl the numerous evenings he did 

uoi drop lu.   Miss Blake would sooner 

have bad oi f her fetching dimples 
spirited away than ask htm. but lier 

curiosity choused from annoyance to 

worry. 
"i s;«y. Mollle," ol served Dick ensu 

all} one eveulug, lighting iii-; pipe and 
looking nbseutniindedly at the sweel 
l>. .is Miss Blake wore, "that propin- 
quity theorj « f yours lsn'1 such a rum 
oue, after all     Blues  I've l n  back 
I've seOU an awful I >t of that Living 

Moii girl, and. do ;. iU know, she's Jolly 

ulee, might) '.-.■■ > I company and that 
•• »rt o' thing 1 dare say it's being with 

her so much that" 
Miss Blake half Jumped to her feet 

from the deep armchair In which Dick 
had piled up for her a sea of pillows. 

And so it was thai Livingston girl! 

'•Hello!   A wasp?" Inqu reJ Dl k. set 

ting down Ills pipe leisurely and refer 
ting to the jump. 

No answer. The lamps hadn't yet 

been I'ghted, and li was the dark end 

of twilight, so he couldn't see her face 
very clearly, I'ut as be piled the two 

pil! iws which hn l slipped to the floor 

i .-ii i d the demnre little figure with the 
sweel peas again lie caught a tremu 
lous Intaking "f breath As a matter 

of fact, the gi I in the deep chair was 
KtrusgHng desi>erately with aggregated 

eniol ous of me pasl month and tears 
"'■•■■' "t very far away. 

"Why why. Mollle!" Dick exelalme.l 

In s ire alarm. Then with very real 

tenderness he put boh firm hands nn 

e'er the dimpled chin and turned the 
little race i iward him. 

"t»h. Dick, I I've been so miserable." 

stammered she faintly. 

"I've been miserable, too, sweetheart." 
whispered he, settling himself on the 

arm of the chair An I then, somehow, 
those pretty sweet peas got a bit 

crushed. 

"And you doti't really rare for that 

Livingston girl?" murmured Mollle 
!■ •eseutly, plu< hlng his cheek. 

"Thai Livingston g;rl? Humph:" 

cried he In astonishment, 

F.vrn Pcralaa uu Pnr. 

Phoebe wan the four year-old daugh- 
ter of a missionary to Persia, horn in 

that land of oriental ease ami hos- 

pitality, and her little mind was im- 

bued with such Ideaa of mutual com- 

pliment and her little tongue so given 
t.i graces of speech that her New Eng- 

land grandmother had many a shock. 
The morning after the little girl ar- 

rived at the grandmother's home the 

old lady was brushing oul Phoebe's 

curls, gloating over her alter the fash- 

ion of grandmothers. 

"My little Phoebe bird!" she said over 
and over again. 

' Why do you call me Phoebe bird':" 
asked the child nt last. 

"Here in America we have a bird 
that says 'Phoebe! Phoebe!'" explain- 
ed her grandmother. 

The child smiled, and her mother. 

Standing by, knew what was passing 
In Phoebe's u.ind. Not so the grand- 

mother, who finished her task reluc- 
tantly at hist and tl en stooped down 
for a kiss. 

"In Persia," said Phoebe in her most 
caressing tone, "we have one old oat 

who says 'Drannu !    I'ranma:*" 

Many Children are Sickly 

Mother Graf's   Sweet    Powders   for 
ihild'i-n. ustd by Mother (iray. a nurse 
in Ch Idrenn Home, New York, i reaka 
up a *oiri in 24 hours, »urc fevertihness, 
heads h.. stn.rach trou'-lc-. t-tthing rlis 
orders, and destroy worm*. At all rtruj>- 
gists, 15c. Sample mailed free Addits*. 
Aliens Olmsted. tcRoy, N   V 

NOTICE TO 

VOTERS! 
MEN AND WOMEN. 

Trie Registrar, of Voters will be in 

session (or the purpose nt Registering 

New Voter, as loltows: 

AI lha To»n Hall on Tu«sdaj Eiening. Febru- 

ary 13 1906. from 7 to 80 clock. 

Al tin Host House on Swanlon Street. Tues- 

da, Eiening. February 20, from 7 to 8 0 clock 

At the Toon Hall Building. Pleasant Street. 

Saturday Afternoon and Eiening. February 24 

1906. from 12 0 clock, noon, until 10 0 clock 

In the eiening, nhicfi Hill be the last day of 

Registration. 

See that your name is on the Voting 

List of youi rown:if not ihere.call .it 

the office ol the Board oi Registrars on 

the il.ivs aliove mentioned and lu- regis 

It r.-il or IOU ((lino* vote, liring with you a 

1 ertiiii ate Irom the Assessors or a tax lull 

or notice (mm the Collector of I ax a 

showing th.it you have been assessed ,i 

poll tax, 

Naturalized Cit:z:na prssentinj them 

MIWS i.,r registration must bring the'r 

naturalization pipers with them, 

Iiy ordei of the Board of Registrars of 

Voters. 

I:\HKI\S HArcH, 
lull \   I    COSCROV I . 

IAMES II   RO u H. 

CEORGi; II   CARTER, 

Registrars of Voters 

of Winchester, Mass. 

lehru.irv   i. i«,o'». 

Nasal 
CATARRH 

In all Its rMapi'H. 

's Cream Balm 

Irgal Kotirrs. 

Mortgagee's Sale 
of Real Estate. 

Bi   rirtM   Hint in «-xi',->iit..n ..f   tin- pow«rof 
t*U- c*'iit»^n«-'I in *,Tt«iiiin.ni;i*g'' S— dgl*— 
bv Uvard K. Br«.|* to.|M|„r. .1. M><-n, ssied 
Oetobar I, ISM.a»d r-.-..r.i^.i vita %tt.Min.t-* 
South Dlatrlfll D—di, UbroS96S, f-»li" aft, t"r 
the br*-«ch "t thf eoadlt «f asld swrtsaas 
aMd and for tlis  purj >f f,.rr.-i»»iiiii w»i-t 
nortgag«i will be Mid .a pobUe saetios M lh« 
prcmtsM In lha Inwa   i VTbiehsalar, on 

Tuesday, the 27th da| it February, A.D. 
1906, it 3 o'clock in the afternoon, 

!     all mini "iiiRni.tr lha pnmlSH eoBfaysd by »ai*l 
imntpiii:"' dead, nanielj; 
All that certain parcel »1 land  with tha lm- 

broTemenia Ihereoa situ tied  m nald Wlneheat* r 
.i.,! b   inded aud .|-..-i:t..-i naiollowi   Begiunlns 
HI tbeeaalarly hn Cauibrl liealreel .•! ■ poinl 
which i^ aavauteaa mudSd-luu iiT.ii teet aouthar- 
j\ ii.mi thr nunhweeterl) eurner <*i prewlaaa 
Leretofureeonreyesl \<\ H.Asguata Boyutun to 
Wllllaiii r K'-r-Mt. nn.I ahlchuthc tnler»eetlon 
i t uildewMrly line ol Canibildge atreel with the 

: Buulberlji  lit i  Appleton atreel    uoa   culled 
Calomel r-*««i u.- »hn»n and laidd«>wu upon a 
"flan otlanda In Wtnflieeter, Maa«.( puri*iiMwd 
by W. F. Foraytb, K»q.," dateil uctwbei -•". i>y". 
|>. W Pratt,engliiettr,and recorded **iil» Hid- 

. -. \ South lnr.irl.-i |».-..(«. and iheiicv running 
vtiaterly along the Miutherly In i   said   Apple- 
l„n ntreel inow palled Calu i  i-.-i   ;«-  nfiown 
. u Mid plan !*■■ huudre«l «t.'l rtn\ -v.-n MI..I 
JT-IOU STJII leetj then turning ai ■ right 
mgli aud running •uutberli one hundred and 
rr-veutj-seven and IK.UM 17* :: teet; then lurn- 
;  n it a right angle and  running  wcrterlj   bj   a 

r (Mtrallel to mid aoutherl)   ll i   Appleiou 
-•(••■I Dow called CHluinet load :«* iliown on 
Mid plan i»«. hundred and Hmi> one and 18 n<» 
: :t i;. feel in< re -.; 1 -- tu -;t.-i ea»tcrl) line 'i 

< mibrlilge »treet, then turulng and ranntng 
ii rlberli along Mild easterli Una »l fain- 
i i.u- atreel one hnndreil and seventy- 
i ne an.I aH«l i 17:■--_■• ■ - feel more or 
|,— (.. the poll ■ ol beglw li - ind containing 
- rtj litre* thounmnd litre" li iidre.1 H^nOj 
M|iiiire   I'-.t   ..I    I mi   iimre oi !.".    Ksrrjil 

:    MLII of Mht morlgngi'd preinlmM    .-   a»K 
• i| to tli<  - . >! Kduurd  K.  Ill uly,   nn rlga 
i r hj the iiiild •lai n - •!, Mvi ra, n ngHg*^, l>) 
I .ri ii r,:..I-.-, oa.i |i..',tu!»T   10, linn, and re- 
.  >rded  aitfa   Mi.LI \  >.iitii   ldnlrti'1   Ueedn, 
Hook J»7I, t'agr na; which releaaed ntvti -- are 
I ,,,!. i mil ilPM-rlbed as I nwi Beg lining il 
i iH'lnt In the Mitiilierl) line ■•! f'attiuici niiul 
iioru.e.-l\ celled tnplcton atrret which point i- 
iwohuiidrcil firtv--.-%■-■■ and ::T w [SSi ■; leet 
,-«-t.-n\ li'.in the liiterm<ciliiii "1 il»«- fimterly 
i r,. i.| i' inibrldge -ir.-.-l *• i!. - ii.t -■ uili.-rlx line 
nlt'nl tn ■■' '■■ ■■'■ ih< nei r i intig mulltcrl) bj ;i 

.-.ii ilghi angle altlt aatd nouthei :> 
:■;•■■ i'a umei i...i.l one li mdre i and n >■ uty- 
. .... II .i >, urn i.; .■; (.. t. ibci .-.■ titrulngai 
, riglil anut*. Hinl riuiiiliig wei.t.Tlj !>> a line 
I irallel in - ild ioutlnrh hn" ol (Viltnii •< r •* I 

itretl t.. i. ilifi re li ■• li ^ nl a rtglil 
nitgle and running itorlhe'rl> bt  a   line  which  li 
pirullel i i -.ii tilr-i mlouedb uiiuUrj Htteone 
■ in ! . H\ nn! -v.-iiu — \.n mini 27.|<in i"-~- 
t..-i. in..f-i h-H. li -r.l aoutherb line id I'al 

unl; tit -.- tnriiliij niul runi inn ca-terly 

ICE CREAM 
AND 

FOR 

Churches and Lodges. 
Family orders a specialty, 

CRAWFORD'S 
412 Main St., Woburn. 

Tel. 48-3. 

Ely 

ChrLtpiti*  Wnll,   In Engla.d, 
Cbrlatmas « i ■ :■-.• a rery oi.i loitl- 

ration, T!v, • .-.' -v .lit" TU orlRinal- 

\y the Dau •• ; ■   :i plan or out* who 

played or: • '.' nttrumenbi Walw 
were   at   Br«l \,|   to   the   king*, 

i-iiurt   and ',•'   (lie   watch   every 

nlglil mil  lii flnler paraded the 

■treeta tu pn i 11 lawl «,neu aud theft. 

A regular »"o:n; my >t waits was eatab* 
llshed at Exeter In 1!'»>. 

The word - alt • thought to be eon- 

neeted »it*, ihe ..l.l German "wacbt." a 
vigil or wati-bing. 

"Walts" baa also been eonslderad aa 

a correapondlng word with tlie Smttlsh 
wonl "walth " wblrh meant wandering 

or roving. In alltulon to the aueient 

*menatraln" of thai country, A rem- 
nant of the ins' ,ni -'i'l exist., f ir mag- 

istrates annually grant n certificate to 

« few muslclan8, generally blind men, 

who perambulate t'-e atreua at night 
'•irlng I'e en ber playing on violins the 
o|,| S.ottish mel lies At the begin- 

ning of the yea-- they call upon the peo- 

ple whom they have aeremded and re- 
ceive a amuil aubacrfptloo 

ctaaaiMi aootaei nml IK'HIS 
the   dUwaKd   ni.ni'.'iim1. 
It euraacaUitbaud ilt >,. 
■way n cold in tlie lirml 
inkklj. 

C'renm Bnlm li |ilftce<l ini'i the nMtrU*.lunadfl 
sver the BMmbnuM and laauiarlMd. Rdtolli lm- 
BMdlate and a ear, follows Itlanol drying—doe, 
0-it (iriHime raenlngi Laige Bute. M eeata at lirui;- 
•i.t^ or by nail; Trial size, to centn. 

KIT llltOTIIKits, so Wamii Street, New York 

Bleawaee* 
Elegance   la   something   more   than 

ea e; it i, more than a freedom from 

ae.':v.:>' it ,-si or reatrafiit. It Implies, 
1 .■ >n * :t p ,' .- i n, ,t p : sh. Q 

»■ i lil.tig,  BnlrUel,  y.t Collcate.- Ha- 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
MlllUl.rWKX,    Ifl, 

PHOBA IK I'iritr, 
To the hetra-at-law, nesi of kin nml nil other 

pel ilntereeted in tliee*Ute of Klliabeth H. 
ItroHiniia. ii»i«- uf   Wlncheater m aald County, 
dMenaed. 
WHKRKAa. it certain Inalrumanl |>ur|»>riini[ t<» 

iN-lliflmll   WilU'ld     '«|HI I     of     -Hi.)     ile>,-e>H|i*-d 
hn- been preaented to aald Court, for Probate, 
hi Prederirfc R. Browning, *hn|irave thai leltera 
i- a'amantarj may i»<- buiue*l loblnt, tha aaeoator 
III-T. in ttamed, without giMiia » miretj on bin 
official bond. 

Von nn* hereby rlted lo a|t|M-nr mt ■ i'r..imt< 
Couri lobe held mi <*Hinbriditf. in nmid CiHinty ot 
Mlddlaeex. nn the -mi. day of March, \ i». 
IMHi. M nine o'clock In lha forenoon, 10 »u..w 
cttiife, ti any von hate, why lhaannta ahould 
not n- granted. 

And laid petitioner i- hereby directed t.. 
give- |.ui  ■■   notloa thereof, by piiMi-iiiiig this 

I citation once In fneb week, for thraa ■ttoeeaalee 
I »i'i'k-. in Hit- Wtneheatar stnr. * new-i.a|«r pub- 

llahed in   Wlncheater, Ihe u-t pubucatlon to 
I IH- onadar, HI  laaat, before aald Court, and by 
| mniiiiic t«»t|.»ni. or dallrerltuj H eopy ol  thia 

cital  ■•• nil known peraoni Intereatad In the 
[ eatate, leeen daya nt I#M«I i»*r.irf «ntil Court. 
I    Win,.-.-.  CHARLRa .1.   M'ISIIHK.    Baqutre, 

Find dudga  ..t  aald Uottrt, tbla ninth  day ol 
i Februar) lu the year one IbauMndnluebundrad 
■   I4II.I    «IX 

w  B, KiHiKits. Bagiatnr. 

Mortgagee's Sale 
of Real Estate. 

! B>  i-iriii^ ot tb*> power •>' Mia tallied in a 
!     .-.-it i n rtgme liiifii by Wallace •.. Webber 
\ x- Mm K Sprague, tinted January *i. IPOI, 
! Mni recorded with Mlddleael Bouth INntrlcl 
| ih,<.u. it -k *«71, Page *<t. for * breach In ib,. 

1      <.ltii..iir> n.i 11herein, will beaold ai public 
. the pi on 

Mondif, the tweitf-siitk day of February, 
1906, at three o'clock In the atterr.ocn, 

ml i* Mil and -Inguiai ihcprenilaw 
morlrfage deed, imntelyi 
Tnorertali  parcel*«f  l*nd  .HIIHI.,| In  Win 

chet>erineaidC t. •■!   Hlddleaex, Itelng   mta 
*jol unl #»i 1. K« alto* n on -. plaiientttlwl"HIU- 
,r,-.r. * -i.-.;.-. i, i. Via*a ," daie«l dub *i. lew, 
»ii,i r"nnded aitfa Mtddleaea iViuib UUtrlci 
1.,.. ,|.   tiM.ii nt pliui lOti, pirn  "O    --.id I  i Atl   • 
t...|l"|. -1 I. t - ■-••■n* l.» III. .1—1 i ■, I -. . . -. 
iilit-:* ",.* ;inm •■*•--. MintbeaMtiTh K* |..| Jim. 
one ii'i   de«l nml forty  In",   --it;. >—t  rl) 
|.\   |.|      M,  II  ii- I' •■»»•   ■■■ '•    II    " ' '    «   I'J   ' •■!* 
g(U ...i   .ill. mie  Imiidre I Oil)     i  hh.'.-.-i. 
c- utal in.: 11, .■. q i • '■■ I " ' 'i : ■' ."J i- 
bu i.o, |.,.".1H-.i1.in U\ lllgi.li.nd  iTunueoiie 
hundli i .n.i i lue lei I   • fiel  .    '.v ,. i    OS. 
oiif   liiodr*Hl   HI ii   »IXtl   'eel uttiea-lerlj    In 
1-t- gii MM i ?«";. •"■•' nundre.1 •> I nine l»-^i; 
, ,,i h.-.i.t > b* lol ■%*. one bundrnl and algtj 
l«ei:r i.lalnlng l7.H«*qnere feel. Itetny ib»i 
lion ol iln- preintM" > ■ ••■!•"-1 i* ebbet by 
JohnU Huiupnrel bj deed dated .P.n ...r*, 1901, 
recurded wllh aabl lived* and aublecl In th- re- 
atrtettonereferred to therein, Alw .u't.jr.,.t i„ 
mil utii'mnl tn*c*- 

g.iu »lli required i-< ba pal I by   law pur>-lim»er 
..■l,e„t„e,.(..leKVK    sl.KAul,K 

MortgMgrc. 
Pttaacia W. Srn*oi *. in. nolieitur. 

7UST    IiOOK    THIS    THnoUGII. 

E. D. WYNER, LADIES AND GENTS TAILOR, 
204 MAIN STIKET,  WINCHESTER. 

Look at tliese prices for Fall and Winter (ioorla 

Suits Mntle to Onli-r fi  (15 up CLEANINO,  I'I:I»IM; and DTEINQ 

Overconta,     .    . from  I*> n|> Suit- prcust'd ami sponged.        50o 
Top I'oats, from 13 up Oven-tints pressed nnd sponged, 40o 
Pants,       .... from   5 up Pants p—.-.I ami aponged,       !5o 

All goods are the lirat. prices are tl 'lowest   ind the work is cut. madr and fitted 
bv ourselves,    rhe new fishioi  plates ha i      st arrived lor ladies and gentlemen, 

TELEPHONE    3I8   4. 

Opei until II P   M i lied tor and delivered .■ .-.,„ 

i   iet i,,,.i; iiieiiee luriliil^ 1111,1 r«iiii,injf   ,-.,-i.-ii, 
i    no -. ■;    i.utl ,-rh   lli i  •  i mi -1   !■ ;„l on. 
, mJreil   Ml   leel, III I   I.- 
.:.'■.■    .; nl I'I     ||        -.    .     leell   IliniMHi it 

.. ,.-ii iniii.h.,I   nml i .-nt, ..... ,i   t .;'."    -,|   >t>- 
. . t ..t :.n.i iu..r>- ,,r I,---. 

S:i il |,rem -,- Kill l„-   ."1,1 .11 Hull      I lllil 
. hen. ami  i. -"..•••   ;   »<   .   tl    . - mid 
i'ut.  mil ill  in|i ,I,I t ,v, -. 

I it-'.-r lintli.-l ll.f iitlnn Ml. til   |,-IIII- "I - .!•■ Ill- 
I iir.- ..I   Hi-  miiler.u I  nl  II i IVM  Su   3 
.t.te Struct, |l.,-tM.i. Mi li i—tt-. 

■ HMI.s J. MVKItS, 
M irttfagee 

B   -'   n, M i   -     !   In It-, F-lTimrt   I. IHuti. 
I.' •.■..•.hi 

Mortgagee's Sale 
of Real Estate. 

By virtue and xeeutlmi  ifthe|»uwer  "f Mile 
 talnetl in a certal 'iriu tge deetl RITHII by 
John II. Mnnre to.lai   '   MV.T...I n-I Apr) 
14. IWt, and   r rdeil   with  Mil It i   South 
Itt-iri.-i |i.-.-.|.. lii.i.i.nrii. t.iii-..v.*. for  breach) 
-I Hi iniiii-.n -.1 -,.i.i mortgage <i I and for 
thepurpoaeol fureeloalng*ald niortgnge, »ill 
be mild al public auction on the premise* In the 
■own of Wlnene»lei 

On Tuesday, the 27th, day of February, A. 
D. 1906, at 3.15 o'clock in the 

afternoop, 
nil and -in: tl ir Hi- prenibtea eonveye I bj said 
mortgaged I. namely : 
AeerUlit parcel ofland mtiialad in Wlnchea- 

ter,   Ma*MWllii".'ll-,   l»-:iitf   |..t   fiiutilMTt-l    ::     ir   • 
Bhoirnonaplanorweilgemere  Park,   Wlnebea   I 
ter,Maaa., made bv i»   w   pratl, dated .1  I 
>M. 1 rded  w.Hi  Middl x   South    IHntrki 
H 1-. Plan M'».k ;n.   plan  »,   nded a- fol- I 
low. -Southerly by Church ■ tree I eighty-one | 
:ni.|.i.'ir«i Aiurjifeet; weaterly by Intnunibered ; 
Ion - ah 1 plim one innnlrfii eighty tour in.it" n«i ■ 
(IHMOifeet; northerly by lot numbered 11 aid j 
pl*n eighty and 31-100   M>3lifeet; eaaterly \>\ lot 
nuniliereil » on Raid plan one hundred eighty-two ! 
and   in n*i 1183.101  feet;   containing    fourteen : 
thousand wren  hundred and  tiiirt.-..n     14.713) I 

; aqnare feet, be  the naim* or any of tin* abore '. 

Haul prainlaaa will besold'subjeel to  nil   ralld 
1 .-xi-iiiij    llena,   reatrletlnna,   reaerrallona   «nd I 

agreementa nml nil nnpnM imx. 
For rtirilinr Information K. I<* the tern * ofaale 

Inquire o| llo> ninb-r.i^nM H| Room   Hrjo. No.   ."^1 | 
Htate street, Boaton, Haaaaohuaetiep. 

JAM EH d. MVBR8, 
Mortgagee,    i 

Boaton. Mi"Hrl..io-tt*, 
Kebruar) I, IBM, ti 2.9,1 g 

Mortgagee's Sale of 
Real Estate. 

lit virtue.,!.powerof.»le.-,mtiii,-,| 11.1,-rt,in 
morlfaaadaedatna by Anal, i;.8iii»ll, vir.of i 
Xylv.nu. ■;. Small, lo Mury E. Phlnney. .1 it-l j 
Uetobar tnth, leirj, nml r r.l-.| iii tli- KeiH.trj ' 
-I DMdafor the Count; ,.f MMdlwwt. Roulh 
In.irlet. Book Silt, Paa* IK, will  I- Mlil ;.t ' 
public 4ll-tli.ll fOr lir-H.'li Ot til,   -on,till,ill.   of 
-*i,l niuritfii,,., on the   pramiM,  hereinafter [ 
.le-.rilie,l, 

0. Wednesday tha 28th day of February, 
1906. at 4 o'clock, ii the afternoon, 

nil and ulngularthi pr aaaeontt veil by aald 
inortgAirr daad,  ^ml  therein   deaorlbed   cuh- 
Rtantlall) aa foiluwi: 
A latreel of  land  wllh the building-  thereon 

Mtuale-lin Wineheater, rlelng I«4* gun, Mt, 
IMand guWupou gplanul   11 •<■.••   I^it> Win- 
obeoie-. belonging to ihe Suburban Uml liu- 
urovoiiionl ' oini-Hiiv. |„ a lliiwrk***. 1*1 reev«r, 
■bitail September, l-w|, and r.-.-■•r-n-.i mtli »ald 
lierai*. n..o\ ot Plena 71, Plmi I", bounded: 
Northerly by Kirk at reel 'On feel; Kaeter ^ bv 
Lorlngavenue 100feet; gouiherl) bj I^-i XW <■« 
-Hi.l|>leii 100 f.'H , U^frlx h> I...t #16011 nld 
plan iimf^t 

Alan eonveylng unto aald Marj K Phi y ail 
rigbuof any of ever) name imi nature ableh 
-n.nl siimll haa 111 eoianeetlou »nh ..ml premlaaa 

Said prvniloaa will baardd suhjeel   to auj  and 
nil unpaid luxea and aaaawunenta 

|3Wwill b«required lobe pHid In eaah   by  the 
purchaser nt the time and nlai t -A •■     Kiianre 
in leu days from ilay oi a*tle ai 1: o'eluak uoon, 
ut the office ol Kern * \l- I. -.ii. 

MAtO   K.  I'HISNKV 
Mortgagee   in.i   preaeni   holder   ol    aaid 

Murigxge. 
11 »ton, Pebruary lal  IM* 

M MI DLH M< I.--1 1.. H*dleilor, 
lllftTreiuuni building, Hoaton, 

ti • • it; 

ntpoi \o\Mfi           1 
"It   reprrxlurf, the   bum An   1 

voice   with   Hi Ihe  vadaamg 
of  Ihe   nr-'<iN    ' ' 

Twentieth Century" 
Grapno|>hone 

re TIMES LOUOER 
THMH ALL OTHFR 

TALK1HO MAOHMtS 

Tlie MJMl   Mari.-lon. T.tMnq 
.IdeWne    tvtr   Con^trurtcif 

Wonderful 

Sensational 

Epoch 
Making 

MTLf   PPflltp $100 

Pmlrn'Bri In mil Clrlllrnd Count r'mm 

IVPIMOI t is rott>iBi\  AND AH  orrno 

IIIIMIIU I'll tiyns 

NEW  IHI Mil I tl  CCNTtRY  CYLINOER  RECORDS 
Half Fool   Long 

S>leodM far B.nrion P.rile. 

A.loolihloo   Brvili, 

A Perfect Satt.titote for the Orrbe .re. 

'lu.t b? h. .trii to b« .pprecUitea 

Tor "-..,',   by fteatrr. fverywh~re   And .1 
ttt the More, of the 

Columbia  Phonograph Company, 0,0—1 
Creator, of Ihe l.lkioo -lochlne Indv.try 

Owner, of the rondameotal Patrol. laroest rlanufactvrer. in Ihe World 

GRAND PBI/r, PABt»,   IW 
no, BI r (IRANO pi!i/t, M. 1 m n,  1*1. 

164 Tremont Street, BOSTON, MASS. 

LOOK AT THIS 
The Best Flour in the Market 

"THE DIAMOND MEDAL" 
At   $6.25   per bbl.     Also   Boston Prices   on 
Meats and Groceries. 

NEW WINCHESTER MARKET 
Tel. 115-3.                  173 Main Street. 
 F. M. MELVIN, Manager.  

H. T. MELLETT, 
TJi>iicDi_.s,rEsni3Nro. 

RATTAN FURNITURE  REPAIRED AND STAINED. 
CHAIRS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION HE-SEATED. MATTRESSES MADE OVER. 

■_ij Venn1 .Experience with Wakeflald Kaiinn Do. 

SEND POSTAL,     WORK CALLED FOR 

Notary Public 
Justice of the Peace. 

Pension and other papers 
executed. 

THEO. P. WILSON, 
 Pleasant St. 

Subscribe for the STAR 

120 ELM STREET, 
IK.I.    i'. .' 

STONEHAIM. 

Winchester Junk Collector. Mmaa BUOKIIM, 
CHARLES FEINBERC.      , W ■»• Strut.        Rm. 8,        WinchMlar. 

A.A.   UiHHIa.ai    aV V MANICUHE 
„ .   **  mtnoiOMa  *w.                 c»lnpaaf  it,,i.nic  i «I.I .„,:  >..lp Jnmt. 

*H klada of ran. bouta*. robbar., aad Iroa "p~*     1*...   ■  * 
.ml   metal   'if   H:I   kin.l.   .ulle.ted   anil   hlflie.1 "*•»•   »»«a»a»«n« 
ea,h price, paid l.-r .i.me. .ept.lV3ni        II.,run—MM*   M.ataP.li    ,i|*.   M I.jand 

I b —1«) -."i, i... '.. ap| "iitliaent. 

EDWARD E. PARKER.        j g    YOUNOf „. D.   S.f 

SIMM and  Hot  Wain  Haating,      DENTIST  
a Middle atrset, j   Wh(t... .loch, ,M M.jr ,tr-#t. 
Woburn, Mass. "•" 
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T>r. Klomsteed. who was aatroBooaef 
royal in Newton'i time, wa> rather II© 
Ued I'V i!i*- belief of ]11 — neighbors In 
his poweri of esnraltlng the Mars 
nl^dit terrestrial affairs.   An old waah- 
arwoman u\ Green«;Ieh who bad t n 
i •■-! of her linen came i i consult 
him abont Its recovery. Bo he set about 
drawing squares and circles and - -• 
fp-ted Ti:;ii || -' .• went Inl i n • i rta :i 
Held he would not !»• surprl ••■! If aha 
found ber lost linen In n din b. But 
when she i-ai ■• back "with baste and 
Joy" and .i bnlf crown In her hand for 
bis fee h as n it only very much sur- 
prised, but alarmed. ••";.•! woman," 
be said. ' 1 am heartllj glad you have 
fonn I y >nr linen, but I assure you I 
knew i ■ ■_r ••! it and Intended to 
read you a lecture on the folly of ap- 
plying t» uny person to know i-\.-:.ts 
not In buman |«>wer to tell, but I see 
Bntan bas ti mlnil I should deal with 
bin . and never will I attempt such an 
Bfl      agnl'i -> l Mia as I live." 

HOW'S YOUR STOMACH? 
BOSTON 4 MAINE RAILROAD 

SOUTHERN  DIVISION. 

Win    BlMPklv   Wort-   Hi.-   Plaid. 
Proffss'ti   I'.. <■:.'• i T-• -.;11■ ii i_-.  Htiiyetl 

at l»r   I uinnl I M ^ | |   Glas- 
gow,    i HI.   niRlit,  KiiUl  ihe iln-tor,  wo 
v,,   ,. > t* us lip ■   '.'•:! i r     I'. p -:tit| 
in bin  lira •■■. u,v, "W'l   I     i-r ntlier 
faults I bnve, 1 inn fn el        rnnlty.' 
An    InereduIoM*    smile   on    i  j    I   • ■•■ 
rouned i  m.     \ •■! doii'i IM     \-e I 

Glvo   n i     us :in< '•."     I:   uu   ilni-* 

ul".HI fl< tu i*l   us ;i |-lal t •  
"I'll (five j HI ilu* hisi iry of tl 
Win ii I ivi>s ii i"» ir muii iiiul whci i 3 
wife anil I li.nl our dlfflcnltk**, nli«? one 
dnv drew my nttontl ta to the tliroiul- 
b&re cliaructi r of my mirtoui an 1 :i -u- -\ 
mo tu order .*i new one. I 1 •! 1 her ! 
could ii"t ufford It i; ■> then, n In n she 
went, like 11 noble woman, anil put Lor 
own pluid sli,:v. I <III my uliou liters, uud 
I have «'-III n pi ild ever RIIICC In im:n- 
ory of liir \o\ ln« dec I." 

Bpldem Thi 1 t haasc 1 olom. 
All InteresthiK In <taiu*c of v. >r 1 im 

Icry In uplm-r.s Ii r- been oh-01 ■•■ I in 
tin- ROUtli of l**r inee l. sp ITS ol 
that region ivii n i:i RcurHi of prej 
bide in the convolvulus (lower*. It 
has been noticed ihni a white vnriet) 
of rip I dor fre«|u<'iite<l the white u >\vi 
A greenish colored variety made the 
tew 11 flowers lita home, and u pink one 
lived piinel nliy in the pink ihwn-. 
The color* of the three varieties were 
at Aral Bupmwrt to be permanent, hut 
It baa recently been ill* ivered thai the 
color of 0113 one of these spiders 
changea wltl in a few days If the in 
sect he plm-ed in !!:•■ C-JU volvulus of a 
different eolo «'.l flowt r from lhal which 
be baa 1 •* • •.* using us hta home, Four 
spiders pink, white, green uud yellow 
In color—were nil put in n l><»\ together, 
anil within three days nil were white, 

Thf Girl Re  Left Behind, 
There is :i public library in Ilnftl- 

more that has n regulation by which 
any member wanting a particular 1 h 
which 1* nut "in" can by paying a 
ftin.'iii sum secure the uexi turn, and 
up-iii the book's coming in the librarian 
sends him a notification, 

in this connection an attache <>r the 
library tells of an amublng Incident. A 
member desired a ropy of a novel en- 
titled "The (Slrl He 1..ft Behind Ii.:.. ' 
Tin* bunk not being in. lie made the 
customary deposit and in due course 
received a notification. This the mem- 
ber's wife received i<> her alarm, at 
fliM   for ii rend as follows: 

"Mr. Blank i- Informed that 'The <.i"l 
lie l.n'i Behind Him'" 1- now in tin- li- 
brury ami will be kepi for him t 11 
Friday morning next.*'—Success Muga- 
tini'. 

Tl<<*  SIIVM   MnliiK. 
The situation is seldom quite us bad 

as it might be. Happy is the spirit 
that recognizes this truth and takes 
comfoii to Itself In the though) of what 
Is spared. The Irishman wh we tale of 
calamity is related In the Birmingham 
(England) Posi belougs to this choice 
clasa of fortunate*. 

C'assldy had Just been Injured In a 
blast. 

"Poor b'y!" exclaimed O'llara con- 
•olfugly. " "Tis tough luck to have yer 
hand blowed off." 

"Och! Paltli, it might have been 
worse," replied Cassldy. "Ctuppose OI'd 
ha.1 me week's wages in it at the 
tolme!" 

Young & Brown Have a Remedy 
Which Their Guarantee to Cure 

the Worst Cases ot Stomach 
Troubles. 

\\- *frti   to  tell  the renter*   ..f thi-   pip - 
ilu   it«remedy « -  1       irvel 
n  cureM tli.-  «..r-i  .»..■.   ui   -I^FULII   tro 
from ;ii^ RCUM mtack  -i I nil _■ ■•• •        . 
|I\«J,^]..I.,.   This rented)   1-   kuowu   *-   Albert'i 
Little I'II.i.. 1 pin, tMlng ili.- prt— npii-i,    •   I) 
lluirhtn* D, i!..  .   ted ipeel illtl   <i   I. >iid m   u  I 
i- Kngland, irlio, prevlu u in lib   di ■ ■ u« 
!. ■ ; 1      •   t] irfc ■'-.■  |irarl   ■    -.-;■•■ t'.-r 

-             I    I    .      -•.        W'| I «r       II     I .  - 
'     it h - •■ ■ th<     .-•■    -t 

tbli Pill, and due* ll» ii.ir.-i■.. ii..n i>n the 
AmerlcHii Cuiitbieul ll biu perfunueil man) 
■ouderful cures, Mr. 1 II Lombard, ( .- .. 
V:. . !<•«        I    im   liua  |.;i-l    -i   \>- IT § of aj 
11 d  : lit  bad   -toiuacli trouble uractleall]    1 

1 -• ni   nid  8  t    i M»m|df  pa* k .-■     I 
\.t.   1 -    Ijule   iMn.-r   lii,.   tlaiikbio thai   11 
wuuld 1   1 '1 ■   .i t-  1-    ' 1 ul ni, 
I.ni Irom tin  t,  -;    t   ■■■ l    : ,   -l  .  in 

■      ■ .■.■■.. 1    1     ,. :h ,MJ 

lit**,   ll   - ., aniiderlii  eun  i. i IM  j ■ ,..  . ,   I   I 
...■:■ .■...• 

- ■    i> inn r   I'lll 
I     ■ lei I, A Ik J11, 1 r        1. i'a 

... :       ..       ir  any  |>re| 
.   ■   mi] ..■.-.:- u      ■    ■ 

■•-,■,-. h -   ires   b\ 
. -■ -   .   .    *..t>l   ..,-. - 

I '• . .1   1..   I.. 1.. r 1 1 In    j   . 
h     . .    ii    (1      ■ - .-1 i.v 

. • ■   i-1  - ...      n 1 . 
i-       . \\ .-■   A   , 

;......>.■ A ...-•. 

»   1     ••..., .,.     liotiDrnent. 
I n • i ;;, 111 I lie county 

■■■   > 1       •        ;     ■     -   - I 
one of I ■ ■ I 

I to   thi '    I ■ 
:,-:;.    t 1 .     .1 >.. 1   111 ■» ii I    .     like an 

■ !  ■ £ from -i 

' nriss 1, but 11      1 m aivr api'i     ill   11 
Is Kivn t-j lie a 1 of cxti liar; 

11s mi I of iinkn iw 11 111      11 
i   ■   . im :■ ■    :rt has a level  ll 
f'-l    I .ir;   llll !    il'.'i   feel I   till 

_*  . -  :.      1      1 to  1 11 I 
? to     1: ten    rii< 

■ >v Ii lit 1: ly us« • I I     . im 
1 ir whai  !','■■.■■ 
im one knov.s,    i' '       '   ■ .■■■-■] 
I   ■   1 '   :\ I:    I   '   .        1 1.- - if 

whip or hie <         >I ■ 
:'   ■ • . '       ■:- 

nf t'11* cell      : ■■    ■    1 .                      •      ratcil 
I >      '■■.:■       • :         "   1 

■Ii, I      ';...'  r • I   ■ ■ • '   ■ • «■ 

-     uu S,V"i|        c  I 

TOWN OFFICERS. 
Town Clerk -George II <"ait*-r. 
Town Treasurer— Thomas S Spurr 
Collector of Taxes — Aaron C Hell 
Auditor— William C  Newell. 
Selectmen- John  II    Carter, WMIiam E 

tieggs,   Frank   K   Kowe, Samuel   S 
Symmes, Cieorge Adams Woods. 

Assessors— rred  V Wooster, George H 
Carter* George W Pa\ne. 

Water Boards Charles   I   Main.   Henry 
t   Ordway, Daxifl N   Shillings. 

Cemetery   Commissioners ~ Samuel   \V 
Twombly,   Charles   W   Bradstreet 
Henry   j    Winde,   J   II    Uwinell 
(ieorye 1' Brown. 

TrusteesLibraty -George M Kusiis.Tiu'o- 
dore C. Hurd, Robert < nit. 

Si'i'ti Commissioners —( liaties V. Corey, 
h r*-<1 \t. Svinmi'S, StiMnian Sli.iw. 

/'a>k   i ommtssionert      Preston   Pond, 
[ames  F  Dorsey,  Edmund H Gar 
rett. 

Board of Health   Benjamin T. Church, 
james Hinds. 

School Board   Charles   F   A   Currier, 
Irani* F Carpenter, Albert   K  Blais 
dell. 

Overseen of Poor -Geo, H Carter, Chas. 
K McCarthy. Mrs Kmllt >   Symmes. 

/>,,• Warden   Irving 1 (;uild. 
Chief of Police-  William K Mclntosh, 
Superintendent of Streets  - Henry   A 

Spates. 
Superintendent of Schools— Robert  (_* 

Metcall. 
Water Registrar   Charles K Barrett. 
Superintendent of Sewers—James Hinds. 
Inspector of Wires-   lames Hinds. 
Chief of Fire  Department—'Irving   L 

Symmes. 
Sealer of Weight* and Measures— Wil- 

liam K Mrlntosh 
Superintendent oj Water Harks—Wil- 

liam T Dotten. 
Constables—Vi K McIntosh.E F Maguire 

Vello\«    KI'IIT. 

There is s marked peculiarity abotil 
yellow fever which distinguishes it 
from mo«i epidemics, u \< essentially 
a disea> •   • lluiate, and it takes 
a <e. min 11 iiui and durat ou of h -.it 
to iiwal en t to life. It Is said that it 
cm   never  prevail   where  Indian corn 
will not i ; 

.iiiini.i.- .»r 1 inataasre*. 
Tl ■"'••  an* towns        II    _- ry.  nml 

F-       • .- n%t T , >  M '   ",■ ft ,m apven 1 1 
t.- ■■ ■      stautly being used. 
i >        ■   • front er there is In a 
loveij of Epei |es 
'I pr of its Inhabitants do 1 >\ 
ex 1 • • ; .' 00 'i''» th.s ih j tl •■ •-- wl 
I- ■" 1       m an in the babit "f 
talk -- ii it: talked to In sis tlif- 
fen-i 1 lai^fnagM iiiidz-cverni dlalecbi. 
An  cv rijfl  will Include s 
f v   -t. n Hungarian cot cb« 
1       n 11 -k snd n Polish chain- 
be ■■ \' tlfistllli re ren nrkable, 
«        ft     -  .;     etetj tcnacl »usly 
clii '- t*» tt> "• a     .- t >" 1 cut irli t. 

Boston & Northern St. Ry. Co. 
Time   Table. 

Wats ArntgenentTTctober 9.  1905.       Woburn  Division. 
WEEK    l>A\s. 

I save Winchester for Sullivan  Square 
'Ienrin.il at 539 a. m., then every 15 
ninu:e?« until 954 a. m.. then every 3. 
minutes until 1254 p. n«., then every 15 
minutes  until   754   p.m..   then   every   3. 

ite» until 11.24 p. m. 
RETURNING. 

Leave   Sullivan   Square   Terminal at 
fi 17 ... m.,   then   ever)    15   minutes until 

;: .1   ni . then  every   30   mmuies untd 
1.32p.m.,   then   eve< y   15   minutes until 
8.3a p. m , then every 30 minutes until 
12.0a a ni. 

!     ive  Wintbrop   Square.   Medlord   at 
6 .* j '* 38 a in., then ev«ty 15 minutes until 
1 5 , a. m., then every 30 minutes until 
153p.m. then every 15 minutes until 
8.53 p.m., then every 30 minutes untfl 
12    3 a.in. 

Leave Wiochi iter f* r Wol urn at 6 -j. 

\= 
I'n I« >• 1- i.-'-»l    Illntminil. 

Accord lug 1 » the Mobummedana of 
southern India, pulverized diamond is 
the least painful, the most active and 
the most certain of all poisons, Ac- 
cord fug t'» "W'llke's History." the pow- 
der «ir dlnuiomls is kept ou hand (by 
the wealthy otily presumably 1 :is a i.;-t 
resource. But a Iiellef in the polsou- 
otis character <»f ti»> diamond also ex- 
isted in Italy in the sixteenth cen- 
tury, 

 ax 
11 " 

II   1 HK BA1 H ROOM 

needx attenti m do i't put it nrf  until  to 
morrow, hot attend toil today.    It then 

is an) thing in 

PLl'MIHNt;  WORK 

at the house or store which ought to be 
done, don't neglect it, It won't improve 
without expert attention, and that VMI 

not cost n ire now thai a month hence 

W< •'.<' our est to p ase bj doing g«x»c 
work T er is no ing about Plumbing 
we don't k nown. 

GEO. T. DAVIDSON & CO., 
PLUMBERS 

3 VINE ST., - • • W:N::IESTEI 
Telephone* .75 4- i-i i Wine  enter. 

PACKER ". 
HA.I.    ■   M..-, AM 

FOR BOtTON. FROM BOSTON 

« -.   .-M -i.J" »    V 8.00 *-M .    6 81 
6.13 6.40 "t.3" 8.48 
l.i: b.'.u 6.59 r.28 
6.5i 7. in 7.24 7.48 

•7.^1 7.29 •7.54 ■ .'. 

•.'.JU 7.40 •«.IB 
1.M 7 56 * 84 848 
•r.4:( 9,00 j.U 8.49 
•5.00 8.15 10.04 lu.-> 
• -.l; I.3I •10.49 llul 
l.3e 8.50 11.35 13 ni 1 %« 
-.41 s ... *ia ... H 13 17 
■j -•: 8.40 i . ... t   V 1.' .* 1 
lui» 10. .iO •1 01 1.23 
10.35 11.08 1.29 1 .:■:. 
11 .M 18.02 •■ » .' 00 2.".' 
11.49 18.12 - 19 2.51 
•11.4   f.M 1 '.'4 1.08 . 
l.'.l 2.17 3 49 1 13 
:' 07 J.23 •1 11 1.38 
2.48 I 1" •1.11 5 01 

•J Si II' 9.1 4 3.13 
3:17 1.   1 •     - '. 1- 

•4. It 4.33 •5.44 C...3 
4.11 5.05 •'   . a 19 "•..!.- 9.30 • " ■ . 0 -11 
.1.31 3.52 •0.14 li.Si 

•5 41 6.09 •6.29 8.48 
•5..'.7 6.15 6.41 7 In 
0 U 6.12 7.14 7..16 
7.07 7 30 7.44 8.11 
».37 i-.l'll 9.09 9.33 
B.32 9 33 8.38 :- 86 

10.37 10.56 10.30 10.89 
I0.4« ll.li, •11 20 11.38 

11 '.'9 II   17 

SUNDAY. 

r,-H   aoSION FROM BOSTON 

•;.ii > M. '. u>  y.«. •    . ,    ,   -. B 18 1 v •;.•. «.»■'. M li. .1 
8.20 11.01 11.21 

.. jf 8.49 12.401   '■• l.'.f V   M. •. .-, 10.15 • : .... 1   17 
11.0* 11    . 1. ', ;.nl 
12.1'J P.M.   12.3* 1   M ■ r 1 III 
12 19 1.0" 1.15 1 10 
; Oi 8.82 •8 1 0 9.19 

•      In :t..'7 '.  II 9.81 
1 Si 1 •,: 6.311 8.51 

• 1 1 1.17 7 88 ■   ll 
•5.44 coo 9 00 9.21 

t 16 1 9.89 
B.5S 7.18 1».19 10.40 
9.30 8.56   
S 11 8 10 •Kl   1    • 

Wedgemere. 
■: '.1 1 .M. 8.36 ,   '. 8,  D ' . M. •;..'!> 
0.1; a i.. 6.59 . :n 
«.M 7.21 7.34 7 10 

■; i«: 7 7.'^ • : . 
; 22 7.Ill 6.34 •   • ; ;., 9.13 •  ...' 8.15 10.04 10.28 

•» .1! •    . •:    IB 10.50 
-  10 •   M> 11.35 11 ..'.'.■ 
-.1* B 09 • 12.00 v 12.11 » 't 
».-.'l 9.40 12.29 1 M. 13.49 

10.10 In. J«» M.1.5 1   Jl 
10    ' 11.03 1,28 1.33 
1 L.'.l 19.12 i- « •2.00 2.211 .. . , •1    1 ;4 2.28 2.34 
I.M 2.17 8.08 8.21 
l.l'J 3.10 1.49 III 
1 99 1.01 •4.14 4.31 
4.13 9.06 •4.44 1 88 
5.33 9.52 •5 11 5.31 
«.-.'l 6 1: •5.38 9 11 
7.08 7.80 •5 14 8.01 
- 38 9.UO 5 I.I 11.13 
9.34 9.08 •5.39 6.11 

10 4« 11.10 •6 14 6.31 
•0.28 6.4H 
644 7.0" 
7.14 7.34 
7 41 
. 09 9.31 
9.36 9.5''. 

10.80 10.51 
•11 20 11 36 

SUNDAY. 
ro.   ■< .TON. FflOM lO.'O. 
l.\ . AK LY. AO. 

9M\ A. M 8.10 A.M. 1»."5 A. M 1".'.'!' A M 
9.88 3.48 ll.lili 11.24 

11.10 11.33 12.40 r   M. 1.04 r M 
1! Mr, 1237 |. M 1.33 1.89 
12.47 1.07 2.19 2.88 
1.09 2.32 1.16 4.38 
3.34 3.97 9.30 5.54 , 
4.19 437 6.30 6.54 
S.."JI 8.18 7.33 «.lll 
6.97 7.11 9.30 961 
9.89 H.56 10.13 10.38 
9.16 9.40 

Winchester Highlands. 
WINCHESTER    HICHLANrs. 
LCAVC WIN. HOLDS.       LCAVE BOSTON 

FOR BOSTON ion WIN HOLD* 
l.v. AH. LV. AH 

0.12 a HI. Slim. m 8JW n in 7..*'* R.11 
7.n? 7. '2b *.34 9.01 
7.32 7..16 10.04 10.81 :.:.: * 11 11.80 12.04 
i*.m 8.80 I2.29p.t1 l.'M [.a 
M.41 8.08 1.29 1.57 

110.08 10.80 2.28 2.5* 
11.46 12. U |> in .1.49 4.15 
I2.M p ni. 1.24 4.44 *i 114 
t|.fil 2.17 8,29 5.11 
18.38 4.01 B 59 fl 28 
I4.M R.«S 6.19 6.48 
8.28 V.V„' 6.28 6.81 
fl.lt', 6.12 7.14 7.38 

18 J4 l».i«i 9.3fi 10.01 
110.48 M.M» 11.28 11.48 
t  Stop! ••11 BtgiurJ ti ink-- pan mgen 

SUNDAY. 
Fo» IOITOII '-OM  lolTOM 

AK. LV. AK 
*.fifH.ll . 9,'jn ». ni io.08a, in 10.34 H. 1 

13.42 p, r l.n? p. in 1.88 p. 11 .    2.04 p. 1 
t4.1l 4.37 5.3<l 5.r.x 
S..V2 ;.i- 6.80 H.r.9 
8.27 «.5fl 9.80 9.5P 

D. -I Kl .\M EKE lul. r«i .Hill   1. 

Ifcv.r  F»i!. to  L «tor*.   Orw 
li-.r 10  ri V3uti.ful v'c    r. 

Cults   M» ,.   .,   .-»M ft    1..U   l^.^, 
_     ><.»i«Hi.. k! bniOMH 

TOWN   DIRECTORY 
Following are the ivotlltlga set apart by 

the town departments as regular times oi 
meeting i 

TOWN CLERK—liaily. 830 to 1130 
.1. m„ 2 to 1 30 p 111 . and Saturday even 
in^s from 6.45 to 7 45. 

SELECTMEN—Monday evenings. 
SEWEK COMMISSION - 2d   and 

41I1 Mondayevenii gs ol 1 a l> month. 

SCHOOLS— Fourth 'I uesday evening 
ol each month. 

TRUSTEES    0 I     I.I1 RA* ^ 
Fourth Frilay of each month. 

CEMETERY COMMISSION —First 
Saturday ol each month at 4 jc p. m. 

WATER BOARD — Monday even 
ing. 

TREASURER — Wednesday after 
noons Irom 12.30 to 5 3c. 

WAT ER   RKGIS1 R A K—1 uesday* 
and Fridays Irom 5 to 6 p. m. 

COLLECTOR—Hours for collection, 
daih from 2.30 until 5 o\ lo< k. p. m. (ex 
teptinu Wednesday ) and .Viiurday ev»n 
11 gs : 30 10 y 
FIRE ENGINFERS—Evtrj yttt'ay 
veninn at Kn^inccr s rot n . 

BOARD  OF   HEALTH meets last 
Friday of each month at Town House 

SUl'T. OF  SCHOOLS—Supennti 
dents office hours : 4 to 5 ]   n   01   eai I 
school day.    Meetings   of   Si        '  Com 
mittee : fourth Tuesriav evening of ever; 
month .11 lli^li school ''(tu^e. 

J. H. KELLEY «5C CO.. 
HOUSE PAINTING 

AND 

JOBBING. 
HARD WOOU FINISHING, ETC. 

PROMPT SERVICE. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

RESIDENCE   17 THOMPSON ST. 

'5 
3° 

.it 

m., th >n every  15  minutes 
11 ~ . .t  m., then  every 30  minutes 

m., then  every  15  minutes  until 
g  9p  in.,   then  eveij   3"   minutes  until | 
1: 1   a. m. 

Sl'XDAl s. 
!v .  ■  Wii     ester foi Sullii in   Sqti ire 

I erm 11 ll   .it   ^54   .1    m ,  then   ev* 1 *    | 
n   ■   •■ - until  ■).-1   .1  n  .  thi n   ever) 

■ '  -    intj     1 ; 1 ;*   '1 ..  then   ev* ry 
■■      ites ui til 11 24 p  m 

RETI  KNING. 
1            Sullivan   Square Terminal 

a   1.1,  then evei>   ;. minutes  until 
1      2 a m, then  ever^   15 minutes  until 

e\   '.    ; n  ■   tes  until 
12 .•   . 

! \    ■   ■   :    -       n     " '   :'  •      M 
; ; ever)    ;c   m      tes     ntil 
1      t a. m..'hen ever)   15   minutes  until 

S3 p m., then ever) 30 minutes until 
i2.2j 1. m. 

Lea *e Winchester foi Wobuin r 8.09 
1 n then ever) ;» minutes until 1039 

a. m. then every 15 minutes until 11.09 
p n t then ever) 30 minutes until 1239 
;t. in. 

A   I     M\ 1 RS, Div. Supt. 

MACBETH 
LAMP CHIMNEYS 

The Kind You Read About. 

AT 

GEO   E. MORRILL'S, 

3 Church St. 

THE3 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK. 
ROOM   2.     LYCEUM    BUILDINC, 

Loans money t" those who wish to own a home. 

Monthly payments practically what   one  would 
pay for rent.    Ii von do noi 

tern please (all and 1 avc it i s     .... . 

The Secret iry is at the offi   r S.itu     y   i 
ings, 7 to 8 ' :lock.    It that ev 'ninj; i- not con- 

venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow ii they will write to 
the !..uik. 

 DIRECTORS  

Wakefield Division. 
U \ KI I 11 I I».   St • i\ i M AM,    VVI.VCHESTEH 

\NU   AR1 IM.I OS. 
! ea\ •   Rea hna   tor   Stoneham,   Win 

Chester and Arlington at  5 co. 5.30.'100. ' 
645,   7.15, S 15, .<.  m„ and   hourly 
S   ;      m   th< n ; 15, 6 15, 6 15, 7.15 ; 
then  hi ui > until 10.15 !'■ m- 

Kl- I t«RK. 
I -• ive Arlington lor Winchester, Stone- 

han  and Reading at 6.co, 7 00. 7.45. S. 15. 
» 1; a, MI. anil hourly until 4.15 p. 111. then 

515, s 15, fi 15, 7 15 p. m., and hourly [ 
ui'lil 10 15 p. in t ieii 1 1 30 p. m. 

le.ur W'inchesier   for   Stoneham   and 
Keadii g at 620. 7.20.805,8.35 9 ;f, a. m., | 
anil houily tmiil 4 35 p   rn   tlien 5 05, 5 ^5. j 

'' .15- 7*35 P- ,u- ,,ni' hourly until 10.35, 
11.05 p   ni . the n 11.5OP  m. 

\\ aki ri  I-I and StOi 1 ham route week 
days, 

Leave W.ikttild for  Stoneham,  Win 
< hcsli r. and Arlington 5 ;,<-.' fioo." 6 30.* 
; co.B 7 45. S 15 a m. ai d hourly until 4 45 
I   m., thtn 500*,5.30 ,6oo". 630*. 7.00", 
7 15. 8.45, 945 p. m.. tl»n n.ooj p.m. 

ui ri'RN. 
Leave Arlington for Winchester Slone 

ham and W.ik. field (> 30. 7.30, s.45. 9 45 a, 
in . and hourly until 3.15 p. m„ then 4 15*. 
4 ■!>'. 5 '5*> 5 4S'-r> 'S'-f,45' 745 P- >".. 
thei hourly until945 p, m., then 10.15' 
u 111. 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and 
Waked* Id 6 50. 7 50. 905, 10.05, a. m , and 
hourly until 405 p. ro., then '4 ;5", 505, 
5-35* 6^5.635*. 705. 8x5 p m. then 
hour It, until 10 05 p, m. 

* Change at Sunn ham. 
J Morn ham only 
'I he schedule hetween Arlington. Win 

chesltr anil Stoneham, is hilt hourly, the 
same as heretofore.   The only change  is 
between Stoneham and Heading and 
U.ik.fi. 1.1. 

SUNDAY T1MR. 

Leave stoneham square for Winches* 
ter and Arlington at 7.05, 8.05, 835, 905 
a. in . and every 30 n mutes until 1005 
p. in., then 10 50 p.   m. 

Leave Winchester square for Arling- 
ton ai 7 J5. 8 25. <(( ; 9, 'j a. m and every 
30 minutes until 1025 p.m., then 11.10 
p. m. 

Returning leave   Arlington   renter   lor 
Winchester at 745. 8.45,9.15, 945 a.m., 
and every 30 minutes until 10.45 P* m., 
then 11 30. 

Leave W inchest el for Stoneham at 
•S.05. 005. 935 10 o; a. m.. and e\erv 30 
minutes until* 11 < 5 p m .then 11 50 p.m. 

READING  AND   LOWELL  ROUTE, 
Cars leave Reading square for Wil- 

mington, Tewksbury and Lowell at *6 15. 
7.15 a. in., and ew ry 30 minutes until 
io.»5 p. m. 

Keturning    leave     Ml rrimack   square. 
Lowell, for Reading, Lynn and Boston at 
045 a m., and every 30 minutes until 
9 45 ^- ni. 

SUNDAY   TIME. 
Cars have Reading sou are for Wil- 

mington, Tewksbury and Lowell at 8.15 
a. m., and every o minutes until 1015 
P m. 

Returning leave Mrrrimark square. 
Lowell, (or Readme. L\ nn and Boston at 
7 45 a. m., and ever) 30 minutes until 
9 4? P- ni. 

•6 15, Wilmington only. 
J. ().   Kl 1 is.   [>iv.  Supt. 

FIRE ALARM  TELEGRAPH. 
Bni   V   WlMwtMHlSi., o|.p,H   ..|.i.|.- r'*l. 

;.   r>iitmi pir*- Kim   - 
18. Mv-tH- HV   enr   V.v>wl   r   ,.| 
13. W b#«t*r V..'.   Inrliirli gCo. 
11 U t: -M.-..<.   1 1    I.«k< 1 e« r.*d. 
18. MrKHJ       PrtvAli 
.•1 vi ,i,(.......,..,,,,.  \ ..... :.u:   . »■  - 
-•.' Nl.H*h<N.l 
88. M on .ir-.-!...| p   ■flioin|i«in -rr.-.t 
.1 Ml   v- mon  P. I   WS4I   *I   I   rt'wrt. 
:-. v iin.mr, Mr. I' •"•««■ t -t"--' 
.-.■.. vi tin -trv.'   ■■■ :   Hen    -  ->■ 1   ■•■ 
.T. M ilu -;i..■• .! Si mm***C«»r»*r, 
.'■ It...-, i, ■ hlill-      pi |v*t* 1 
(I Sv*.,li!..|.   .ll.-.!.   (|....-   |, 
■'     F »rn*i -'"■■!    ■•■   Itltfl  

.   w ,-:   1 .1..1 -ir.-.-i. por, 1 1   -■ -!'•■• I 
I    ' n - »tn . ■     1 1   i-.i.i .:-.••■•. 

gu .1.'. i. -trf-i. i-nr, 1 >■'! «r *II 
.;.    W u»Uli -i m -tre. i,o«i   I ••   1  'twt. 
'".    II trv ,r 1 -t:..-[. mi    K ■■ 
-     link < 1, OH    H     ..... 

II       l..k.   -1:-. t    .*.  r.  V| ,  11   -■ 
• ■     BeiiK- fl.r..||»  1 ., , , ,|< 

» \l •   t   .(r...-r       ,,r  - 1   .--     .■ 
••        ^li        -■!■•■■        j  
«".. VI ....•- .-• ..i. Sin ■ ■ 
.-       h  .-•• r.    ■    .1 

I'•mhi -.,-■..■ , . r 
W     ....•■,-..■.    11    1.      . 

R  1    1   -• ■...-!   ...... 
■ W|   )« : -i:..-i. ■-.       Klflcln 

v.     !•■»..-  ■    i-    .   ,       -  : 
v\       ;»■:.■.        ■      ■    •• 

".   I'linn h .1 ■•■. ■       ■. •   1 . 
■ '     •     1   .".•!.   ■■ ' HI - 

\v nthrop, nmi etir. H _ 
I '.    Mi   \ nrnun.c  r. Hlghlnml 
83    Hlgl 1 ivei II.-. opp   W< -■• ■ •' •• 
64.    Ht|hUlMl -o.-iiu.-. . -.r   W    Mill 
88     11 ski illd .,«.-. IH   col     i h -trr. I 

A -••■ 1.-I ftlann 1. given (■> ••    -.-'■■ 
!••'■■■*-! bj B. x numbrr.   ' 

'»   ■     ■■.tu     .-.-        |h    , 
I ltd I...  *| T.-r   l>-(   U 1     '   J 
— In ■■• tu  ■-. .. :..v . n 

-   1 -• ■ m <I*I.- -n .   .1   !. H   , 
1    kin, 

lliitv blo*at, uiu.-h Him. 

II. I>. "M.   I':.   • (IBO. A. I": R*» 11 D, VI e-Prei dent, 
Pnnn. s   SIM mi, 8«cretar) 

IHPOI   H     ■ A    1 11  I. •   K-'.r'f.    .I..1.H'•luilli-.      ft". B    Preneh,       11 •■■■ <'   Hurd. 
P..I  O'Hara,      Sam'l S. Symniee,       K   11   1 <v    1 

New Shares Issued May and November each year. 

ATTENTION ! 
Commence early to clear  your trees of the Gypsy oan clusters. 

COMPETENT MEN FURNISHED AND CAREFUL WORK. 

TREE WORK IN   ALL ITS   BRANCHES. 

U. S. C. SANBORN & CO., 
Tel. 4-5. IOO Highland Ave., 

»^    IV. .M. 

Jnrti-Wlial <,-<-it 1-1I to !"• Hi.' h:ir.l 
wit thing t.. yuii in Ipnrnlng to rlile th. 
blcvclcV   'linn   The gi nil 

Till-   !•: 

I-:I*I-  III 
IIOVIT. 
Rooraull) 
I urn i>* 11 

Laws 
paove It, 

:i  rirp 
[-nmrrlly. 

intpmp ■     . I 1 
■ tnl .ii 1 j  -i irn . Mil 1 
The tr'1 i-i ill ..r II .■ 
Ii- :u iiiilii-:!-.-: Hi." i ,»f ilu- in 
iicorrupt.   (ilndsl  

.viT gin,  lint   11.>i  ^l,- 
Mllton. 

Correct Silverware 
Corrort in character, ilesign ami 

workmanslnp—ia as npessary as 
dainty china or fine linen if vou 
W'Uld have everything in guod 
taste and liarmony. 

"Bfl ROGERS BROS: 
kntwei. fork«.«poon* an.l fnniry plrcev 
for latilf nte are '. OTTrct ' HII-1 I an be 
purt)ia«ed from leading dr-aletb every- 
where. 
CatalOfue"C*L"l«f Ilu admit the nf-n nine. 
InlFmallonal Silver Co.. Merlden, Conn. 

WEDDINGS.! 
Tin KK are ni.m>  we,!. 

on the list '■" this r all. 
()rders  for   I ;:_rav ing 

I ■ \ it A" ioi 8,     Ann< mi < ementji 
and Cards ma eft wiih 
us   with   the   ass irani e 1    it 
work will ' <•  equal   to 
W ork,"   as ra fur 
niah   work :       n 
cerna.   ind pn     * e no 
higher t   in     •    •     re. 
I'rintt- *   nvi'ations 
■ \ 1 .1 • ■' *   -   - ■ 
.    „    H     ... 

■    .   |i 1. 

fated 
1   , , 

It's a pleasuri  to show g 

THE 

Winchester Star, 
PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER 

Winchester Post Office 
MAILS OPENED PROM 

I BOSTON,7,845, 11.15, a.m., 1.30.1.45,5, 
i       7 p.m. 

NEW   YORK, West  &   South,   7.9. 11 15 
a.m.. 1.30. 4 45 p.m. 

M AIM.. 7 "5 •'•,,»--1.30, 4 45 P'<n- 
NOR IH. 8.15 a.m., 12.30. 4.30 p.m. 
WOBI'RN, 7 [5,9 20 a.m.,5.15 p.m 
Si   N I H \ M ,8 15 11 55 i.m.,j 1; 5.45 1 ni 

MAILS f'LOSRO  POK 

UosTi IN,   7 it.  S ;.°.   j)»50,   11 ,; ■     -i 
2.10, 5. S 00 p.m. 

NEW NI.KK. West and South, 7 10. 9.00 
9.45. 11.50   am .145. 5 00. S co   p.m. 

NORTH. 8.20 a.m., i.ot p.m , 6 it p.m, 
MAINE, B .*.i. 11 y .1 m ,5.4   p m. 
FROVINI FS, s..5 a m„ 5 40 p.m. 
WoBl KN, 950 a.m., 200, 5.30 p m. 
STONEHAM, 8.40 a.m., 1.45, 5.30 p.m. 

Sulijei t ■>> 1     i' .:-■  N ill "lit notice. 
(rffii <• open Sundi ys 9 15 to 10 45 a.m. 

Carriers collect 4 p.m. Itox in frontof 
office and Centre toxes collecttd at 6.20 
p. PI 

Week days office opei Iron 7 a.n to 
8 p.m, Money orders front ; .1 ni to 7 
p.m. 

Holidays, 7 to 9 30 a.m. Oni delivery 
by > arriers 

). WIKSLOW RICHARDSON, 

Poatmasier 

A. F. FORTEN, 

Painting, Paper Hanging, Tinting, Glazing, 
A so Furniture Renewed and Screens 

Painted. 

Estimates Cheerfully Given 

\ - •   -T »e ■     i   '-" H-: 4.i.ii.iqimlltf 
i>l « ..rk \ r-<rk tcimran ewl -.ii.i«.|.i \ .ml 
prompt I« iileiMte<l i« 

■ ir.l.-r- ..•!>' t.. P 'i ll-.v -:i <r ..it .41 i Con* 
v.T-.' Plnee, U*ineli«-.ler, irll eveire |T..II>|*8 

Klientlnn. tl n 

G. H. RAYMOND, 

HAIR c^z??r. 
-I .-   lit] 

Agcm 1 .-i...,:..i Mmietu 1      1 - 

CE3.H. RAYMOND, 
178 1 5 MAIN ST. 

THOMAS QUiCLEY, JR. 
Teamster, Contractor and Slone Masoi 

PAVINC,  FLOORINC,  ROOFIN 

.1.   iri ll.   .   -'  11. . 1-1.1 ill   ....,: 

Sidewalks. Qr'ie«ajs. Suibmg. Steps. Elc 
t     ..   ■-   |U|  .  •        ,.-:,.. ..,,«. 

■ 

 KSTIM.tTEH Kl   INIHIIKIl  
U»<)   -M.XI.V  HTMISIST* 

Tulcphoni. Connei tion. 

CARPET WORK 
N..n  1. th* Minn in have jrmii Hi MHIKK   in*l| 

•  .    •   : . •   Hi* 
-■■'    ban .i-.i.     Ul - 1.   •    I  ■■:.■ |N 1 *urk, 

C. A.  NICHOLS, 
Proprieioi    .1    Woburn   ~ii.ini   Carpd 

leai ;
TI-.' Works, 7 III I I. I'l.Ai t. 

WOBl KS 

Telephone.    191-3  Woburn. 
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15 State Street, 
BOSTON. 

Telephone 2855 Main. 

WATERFIELD  BUILDING, 

WINCHESTER. 

Open Tuesday and Friday Evenings 
From 7 to 9. 

Myopia Hill   Winchester. 
M)ai       l.i---.    i lb .Imam .I.I...   tine 
II I   '•'-'    I|.|T..I. !.,...   I:,:.|   ..„,   ,„ 
Int. 'r 'J«l.M«if.,.( |.. | „r.-., H.i. |-i-<|.- 
arly is ,.i.-..i-,t.:v iii,i<|ii* hi Itsniiniiliin 
liiiniif atlrai'tlv. feature. nn«1 "lt.-r.,lii- 
i.i-.il :..•:.:, i l,.i , ...,.•.. :,,„,-. oountrl 
l  

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Building Lots- Winchester, 
West Side. 

1,1  ""' be»l  Ion, near Pteam :n>.| 
electric cunt; ;..i. are level, earefulh re- 
utricled iud rerj attractive; vrW'- from 
lOcloaec pei i. ..i. 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Lakeview—Winchester 
.Within, ■••»* trnlk ..I Wadirmerr 
•""',   «•-' HI*. I".. i  i? n.  
aii.l I'.-JHI ..,. n ... ■....■. ■ r.ir.lat.li 
'" '■"   '••»■   '•■•-   all   iif.l.r.i   iii.|,r..i.<- 
n  » ill. I 1.1.11 vl.ua <>l lakt*; l.luh 

u::i,:::x::.;1 ';•;;;;.ssta? ""',r'"'" 
Geo  Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Gentleman's Place -West Side. 
For Sale     0 ■  ..t   the  mo»i at tract I re 

I'1"  In torn     oiialstlng .1  :t aare* in 
!..•«( neighbor)) iMt.nl tin.- lawn with inin 
.ii.l -!. ide i •.anrobenndjiarden. \ ,-ry 
Hubntantial lotlern hume .»( in rooms "t 
iii-i-t artist I    -*• ■■ ind arrangement, with 
every   moderi nvente   flnished   in 

.   hardwood  «ith   open  plumbing,   iteam 
gf   beat, AMD  flrepli -. gas and   electric 
■   light, etc     Model nimble, 0 -ulK coach- 

man'* r -nm nnd til w ■sorles,   For lull 
paitlcnlan.appl) to 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

For Sale or Exchange, Fies and 
Clear. 

WISCHKS11 It In centre of lown, In- 
restinent «i>u»i*rty, consisting ■■! brick 
Mock. ttluiUM* and two hani* .-"I 91.000 
feel ■•! land, nil n ed foi *i4.I«K*. rant 

2   pHy»*iaV>|>?i   inimiiij ehance for lures! 
■   in^nt aid lurtherdevelopnieni which the 

aki 
preaenl o»'i • ; htu not Ihe time • - under- 
take     Wlil b* Mild toi leM than assessed 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Winchester Hillcrest. 
Kor gale:    V »   ha  u rooms, 15,000 

no. ft n|  land, h!cii unit dry, beautiful 
view, fxcelleiii    efghlmrh 1,  near Mid- 
•M \ F'-il-.:. itiimii.-  walk toelnotrles, 
l •• bulli   In   beat   manner,  ha* even 
cuiiveitteiiee,  aide verandas, line shade 
ii .awnings, sureen*. and everything 
 pletefnr linniedlal iipmicy; it).- 
i - are  large  nnd  airy, the Bnlidi i- 
largely ... quartered oak, aud Ihe ar- 
rant ••nit-  excellent; open plumbing, 
Hei'trlc  lighting,   Hroplaeea.  Innlo I 
ii H.r-, plate glues, eta.    Kree ami Blear. 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Winchester. 
K.-t-*i.i.- MI,*.... iha beat Ineatlonaon 

id.- Kaal .lit*, high land, Hi .• rlew, ■"• ".In 
II,.. in rallmail .latino, In.inn. ..,. f|. nf 
IHII.I anil 1.' mnm II.MI-.'.   Innil l..r ..aiiiT. 
nil inon> v..in.'ii...-.   Owner', obangc 
..1 Inirn • Ineailnii ii«oea»iiaie* tale.   .\ 
plaeah, idci -.... 

G:o. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

$2500 and other sums to loan 
AT ONCE on good REAL 
ESTATE MORTGAGES. 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

West Sid? Bargain. 
OWXKK Mt'8'l shl.l. attractive I r mm 

hnuae sni stable aith UJl '» v\. feel ■ •! 
land.     H"U«elsnea   athl finished   III oak 
mill othei   »t ird -I-.    Intei nt ■! ra- 
tiniinare attractive and artistic. Hntb- 
. in and laundry .-.«uij-i-.-.l sith I •■ 
,-,(.--! -. ,i ;■■■ n |ilmiibtiig \i» ui ■•- i ; I) 
t   nil ■■   i       -; itde ii <• i *'   uugb 

.    IM.I ,• K.i.c   «1 sde   '■■ ■ -. 
Ihlv   walk-      '.    I   -.   ■ Vr\  ■-. 

plow, 

I. ftlJAmo 
15 State Street, 

BOSTON. 

WATERFIELD  BUILDING, 

WINCHESTER. 

Open Tuesday ad Friday Ennings 
Fros 7 to 9. 

Newsy Paragraphs 

Mr Alfred  S    Hall,  a receiver of   the 
[ defunct     lr»\ ident    Hanking    Co..   went 
to Denver, Colorado, yesterday t<> look 
alter the interes'* ot 'he depositors.     He 

esoects to be aw iy thre-r ireeks 

Mr.and Mrs. George I I'aikir left 
Tuesday to ipead Ihe rest u{ the winter 
in the south. 

Francis J. O'H.ira is duild-ng a ne* 
rishinj; schooner to be called the Essex. 

Mrs. Joseph Stone of Washington 
street h.is bren visiing h< r daughters in 
Kaltimore who have been ill with lonsllitil. 
She returned  \I«>nda>. 

Rev. Frederick Harlan I'age has 
resigned his pastorate ot Trinity Con 
g'cgational Church, Lawiencr. alier 
serving     ten    year*.     !l^   marr-ed     MlM 
Grace c mam, daujht^r of De uoi C  E. 
' on rat forrotrl) of t tis to* i. 

Ue have received from Mr. David A. 
Somes, who is pasvn,; the winter In 
Jamaica, a souvenir postal card entitled 
the Village I'ost Office, on which he 
writes "Our postmaster is not visible.'' 
r he scene, typical oi the p!a<;e. shows the 

thatched tool build'ng used as the office, 
with many negroes lunging about. 

The 23 I annual meeting of the Winches- 
tr Mutual Hen* tit Association will be 
held In the Town House, Winchester, 
Monday evening, February :6 i'>c6, at 
7.10 o'clock, (or the election ol officers 
and transaction of such other business as 
ma> come before ihe meeting. 

It you want a hue note paper, try 
l*e.ter.il linen by the box,   pad.   quire,   or 

' pound, at tVllson ihe Stationers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eulie Sanborn are re 
ceiving congratulations on the Inith of a 
d tughter on Sunday. I be little one has 
been named Marjoiie. 

I'r J. V. Wentworth of Btookline. 
formerly a dentist in Winchester, had a 
severe shock of paralysis last week at his 
he me. Dr. VVentworth has many Inends 
in town. 

Mrs. W. H. Corliss U confined to the 
house with tonsibl s. 

ticorge Higley (tailor]  lei. 1214 
Sanderson, Electrician.    111.3552. 
Mr. Chester W Knox and v\iie of 

■ Colorado have been visiling 111 10Wn t.ns 
' week Mr Kn ix came east on a put 
1 chasing trip. 

Mr. O. C. Sanborn has placed an order 
lor a new automubile with Ihe Apperson 

; Company. 
Ai a meeting of the Registrars of Voters- 

Tuesday evening the lollowing names 
were added to the   voting   list:    Alton   L. 
Green leaf, Harold V. Hovey, i:i ridge K 
lewett, otho 1'ierce, George  Ii. Squires, \ 
Melville   M.  Smith.   Chas.   W.  Tar bell, I 
Krank B. Welch, James W. Wheeler. 

Mrs. Mo»t A. Cummlngs was In Lowell 
Over Sunday. 

Hon  Samuel J    Elder,  Vale.  "73.  wa*' 
one of the speakers  at   the   Itrowu   I'm 
versit) Association reunion and banquet 
held at the American il >use on Wednea 
day even ng. 

Mr. and Mis. William l\ Berry were 
guests over ounday 11 Mr. W, K. berry 
at Hotel Lenox, boston, 

Hon. s. W. McCall tntemined Mr 
Thomas W. Lawson .a dinner while the 
latter was in Washington last week, on 
his return from his western trip, 

Mis* Barbara Fernald was at home 
from Wellesley over Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs Kulus llerrlck will enter 
tain a few Iriencla at  whist   this  evening. 

Mr. Charles Vlaln was at home from 
Dartmouth College last Sunday and 
Monday. 

Mr. Arthui  W. Hale and wife are away 
from home lot a couple  of   weeks    vaca 

: tion. 
I he Winchester Gun Club on Myopia 

Hill has recently been broken into and a 
small amount of amunitton taken from 
the lockers. 

Mr. C. H. Lewis has bought a lot of 
land on Harrison Street. 

Mr King H. LHlie was the base soloist 
at the Congregational church Sunday 
morning m place ot Dr. J. Chuichill 
Hindis. 

Mrs. Robert I'. Smith is in a Boston 
hospital tins week to undergo a slight 
surgical operation. 

Mr. J. I) P. Wmgaie has rented the 
house at 19 Vale street. 

The child of  Mr. and   Mrs  Arthur   H. 
I   Weeks is recovering iron pneumonia. 

Kev. George H.Guttersnn was on,.* of 
the guest-, oi the Bates Alumni Associa- 
tion at their annual dinner held at Voungs 
Hotel on Friday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs Henry (i Young enter- 
tamed on Thursday evening twenty ol 
tne party who went Iro n here to Califor- 
nia last summer with the  Knight  Temp 
I irs. 

Mrs. F. P, Greeley, formtrly of this 
towo, is visiting friends on Mam street 
tor a week. 

Miss Catherine Jones, who has been 
spending a  lew  months in    her old   home 
in ihe South, has returne I to Winchester. 
Her mother has  taken u,> ncr  residence 
in Woburn. 

The Shaki speare Club will meet with 
Misa Jr>sie Marsh comer Bacon and 
Church streets, on Monday afternoon. 

Marshal Svrrtmes ti is .-n ;    -\ c.l 1 4 tng 
uf woodiahoppers and will bejin  at   once 
o cut down his trees at  Svmmes  corner 

to stop I i« rava^-s ol the gvusv moths. 
Miss Carrie Worm ol Norwich,      .. 1 

s visiting Mis. Aluert Kogera. 
Mrs Eva 0 Allen, President ol t:ie 

D. u^hicr* tit I'ermoni, hi I charge of the 
. nt 1 aiii'm nt rtt tne \ end >m ■ 1 turs Ui 
evening 

The  pirtv   ol   Winche**ter  ladies  and 
gentlemen who went  to New   Hamps  ire 
last week on a snows loe trip, hail .1   mosi 

I enjoyable tmie.    The party made  Wotia 
lancet   i's  headquarters,  Aid  trom   thai 

' foint took in J- through the  surround ng 
country-    During the stay 'he  gentleiieii 

• in  the   party    climb- d    Mi.   l.hocorua 
, l'lcn«\ ol snow   w IS  IOu(>d,  there  being 
' about   eight   1   • IKS.      The     return     was . 

1 made on   M01 oav. 

Good looks bring happiress. Friends 
. care more for us whin we meet them 

with a clean, amihng lace, bright eyes 
-parabng with health, which comes b> 
(living HoUUter's Rock) Mountain Tea 
35 ceM*.    A. Ii. Grovcr. 

F. D. RICHARDSON, 
Successor 10 f  A   H0L6R00K. 

DSaAl Kit   IS 

Fine Groceries and Provisions, 
10 and 12 Pleasant Street. 

CONNECTED BY   TELEPHONE 

LOOK 

at <>iir chops and get an appetite. 
That'* what they are doing daily 
fur many people and they will do 
tin' HUM fur you. 

OUR CHOPS 

are .-nt from the wry l«-st of meats. 
They make nun- month water to 
look at them. Let n< send you a 
eouple or more poundi fur a meal 
which yon will enjoy. 

INSURANCE. 
Tor Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary 

and all other forma of Inaurance, beat Com- 
panies, contracts, rates and Information re* 
garding same, consult 

F. V. WOOSTER,   Agent, 
13 Washington St., 161 Devonshire St 

Winchester. Boston. 
Tel. 358-2 Winchester. Til. 3944 Mill. 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Mrs L ivi* I'.irkhurst opened her 
hou-e (or a whist last Friday afternoon, 
given for the benefit of the Ladies' 
Friendly  Society.    There were   thirteen 
tables,   ihe   honors   being   won   by   Miss 

Mira E Pierce and Miss Clara A. Otis. 
The winning ladies were presented with 
flowers. I luring the afternoon punch 
was served.     1 he committee ol  ladies   in 
charge were Mn R. I). A. Thompson, 
Mrs. W. M. Weston, Mrs A. II. Rich- 
ardson, Mrs Henry (ioddard an;! Mrs. 
Oren ('.  Sanborn. 

(ien. Win. Bancroft, who spoke before 
the members of the Calumet Club on 
Saturday evening, came out Irom Boston 
in his private car. \V*:iile the (it-iirral 
was ai the dub the car stood tin the Mam 
street turnout and excited much attention 
throughout the evening 

The sir-rt railway excise tax (milage) 
is *i.-,4 ;(» 

I he trading stamp tax for tins town 
during the past jear was $i 84 

A Valentine party was held at  the resi 
dence ol Mr. Murphy's on Main street 
\\ ednesday evening 

Claudia I.alorte is recovlng from a 
severe illness. 

i  thought it would  come*-!  mean   » 
Hood of letters 10 th.- M*K on the re 
port on the consolidation ol town offii es 
Our folks have ideas and know how In 
express tin m - [VVoburn [ournal] The 
Si \R is the public's official foiurn, and is 
read by over 5000 people. 

At the same time the flag pole on the 
common was being removed VVoburn was 
taking its stall  down. 

Charles A. t-leason of Oxford street 
has been elected treasuier of ihe newly 
organized Kdward I . Harrington Co., 
which succeeds Kdward T. Harrington 
Jt Co. of Boston, the large real estate 
dealers. 

Hlggin's Studio.  J el. ji8t».Win<bester, 
More Lamsoo Nature prints at   Wilson 

the Stationer's, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Stone of Wash- 

ington street wilt take "Jp their residence 
in Epsom, N. H., next month where they 
have purchased a tarm. 

Tne Massachustts Medical Society has 
invited the American Medical Association 
to hold ita 1 •**> meeting in Itoston.and the 
invitation has been accepted accordingly, 
after an interval of 41 years. The 
American Medical Asso. will meet in 
lloston, next June from the 4th to 8th in 
elusive and it is expected 12,000. to 1 5.000, 
people will come. It is thought, that for 
halls, booths, printing and clerical assist 
ante about 130,000 will be needed. 

The Supply Committee of the Visiting 
Nurse Association are in need n| infants' 
shirts, bands and socks. Any bundle will 
he most welcome, at d may be left in care 
of janitor at the Town Hall. 

Mrs. Kufus Bridges is sick at her home 
on Highland avenue with pneumonia. 

A bill now before the legislature pro- 
vides that everv town outside of Boston 
may use tts hall for entertainments, with 
scenery, without regard toseating capaci- 
ty, pro* ided the proper license is obiained 

Miss Frances O'Loughlin who recent'y 
graduated trom Maiden hospital was 
operaed on Saturday for appendicitis 1 

The members of the Myrtle club to the 
number of 35. met at the home of Miss 
Annie Munroe Monday evening for a 
masquerade party. The evening was 
spent with games and refreshments. 

Mrs. Ronald Locke sprained her ankle 
last Saturday 

At the close of the concert given by 
the Dartmouth College DOVS in the Town 
Hall next Tuesday night, there will lie a 
special   car to Arlington 

Mr. Edwin (linn quietlv observed his 
68th birthday at his home on Wednes- 
day. Very few outside the immediate 
family knew of the event and Mr. C.inn 
received the congratulations and best 
wishes of his friends later. 

M-thus.ia was all right, you bet 
For a good old soul was he. 

Th- v sav he would be living \et. 
Had he taken Rocky  Mountain  lea 

A    H   1; rover. 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

To   Harold W. and   Anne  Hathaway, 
formerly Anne Withered  of   Winchester 

. now  of  4   Marlboro   street,    Boston,    a 
! daughter, born  Feb. 13 

Joan S. Newell would he   very  gl id   if 
, the person who found the watch  with  si I 

v*-r fob would return the same to   No.  87 
. Main street and receive reward. 

( apt.   Nathan   Boutwell   of  this  town 
' retu»ned  as storekeeper  of   the    United 

States warehouse at the navy yard Satur 
, riav after an absence of  nearly  60  days. 

.in I w.is greeted by all his associates and 
; employees with pleasure.    Capt. Bout well 
! w.is struck by a  train   at   the   station   on 
J Dec. II, and at that lime was thought  10 

have been fatally Injured. 

Mrs Oren C. Sanborn will entertain at 
whist this Friday afternoon, the par'y 
being the second in the series for the 
benefit of the   Ladles'   Friendly  Society.1 

Mr. Ml not H'OTd "f this town   was   one 
of the entries in the  440  yard  novice  at 

j the B. A. A. meet Saturday night,  finish- 
ing thud in his heat. 

A braketnan 00 sn extra tr»;n. which 
was putting coal n Blanchard Jfc Kendall's 

• elevator Fridav was struck bv one of the 
.j.ttes at the entrance to (he coal yard 
while riding on t! e side of a car and 
badly hurt, having a leg and several 
ri >» broken. The man's name was C. A. 
Holland, with his home in Sc»merville. He 
was taken to llie   Mas*. (Ven. Hospital. 

A correspondent writes : " Will you 
kindly suggest through the STAR that all 
the bells of the country he rung at the 
hour of Miss Roosevelt*! wedding?" 

Water color artists can now set tire 
Whatman's water color paper -73 and00 
I »s.—in blocks, and 7: and 14c lb*, in 
sheets at Wilson the Stationer's. 

Mrs   Oren C. Sanborn   has   been    coo 
; fined to the house this week with sickness 

The ffre department was called O'H this ; 

I morning lor a slight blaze in   the Studlev 
I house  on  Grove  street,  caused  by  the, 
' o.-er turning of an oil stove. 

Kev. J. W. Suter. who addresses the 
I pubic Mother's Meeting at the Town 
■ Hall. Feb. 27th, will not confine his talk 
j to the discussion ol ihe Winchester High 
I school and its secret societies, but High 
schools in general. His subject will be 
" High Schools and Secret Societies." 

The coffee used at   the  aunual  supper 
of the Ladies Fuendly Society was kindly 
donated by Mr. F. [). Richardson   of the 
Richardson Market, and was exceedingly 

( fine. 

Rev.   Mr.  Hoops    of  Cambridge  will 
! occupy the pulpit  at  the Church   of  the 

Epiphany  Sunday  morning,  the  rector, 
Mr. Suter being absent. 

Supt. of Schools Koliert C. Metcalf 
Will take a trip to Kentucky to obtain a 
much needed rest. He has labored 
unceasingly for the schools. 

Henry F. Johnson is in New York 
He evidently dnl not put in much per 
sonal work for his nomination as candi- 
date for Town Auditor. 

Thomas H. Breen, the infant son of 
John and Margaret Breen of Swanton 
stree', died this week. 

Supt. of Water Works. William T. 
Dotten called upon Col. Ramsdell this 

t week and reported the colonel to be 
j bright and cheerful, and gaining strength 
j dailv from his recent illness. The colonel's 
I friends will be glad to see him out  again. 

Frank Sullivan, the e'ev^r athlete who 
[graduated  last    June    from   Winchester 
I H'H'i   si hool.     wa*   one   of   the   four   on 

Am he rats   varsity   relay   team   Saturday 
evenii g at the B. A  A. meet 111 Mechanics 
Hall.  Boston 

Newsy  Paragraphs. 

Mr George V. Ketelle. a civil war 
vett ran. died <>t Tllton, N*. H.. on Sunday 
He was an uncle of Miss Annie F  Nutter, 
and known 10 many people in this town 
Funeral     se vices     were   held   at    Cam 
bridge on Wednesday afternoon. 

Fire Chief William T. Cheswellof I os 
ton. who tiled while responding 10 an 
alarm rhursday, was an intimate mend 
of Mr. < harles  T   Symmes, 1 *   hiel of 
the lire department of this tOWl , who had 
kno'\n him lor inai y years. 

Our fellow townsman,Charles I Shar 
luck, Esq , the lawyr. is making an ex- 
lenderi i<>ur through the IN lands of Jam 11- 
ca and Cuba by ball.ion and automobile. 

Members of the H indicraft Society are 
likely to be specially interested in the 
lecture -it Copley Hall. Boston, on Satur 
clay evening by Mr Liurin H Martin on 
"Art Metal Work." Mr. Martin is a 
teacher at the Massachusetts Normal A't 
School and the Rhode Island School of 
Design. The lecture, which is held under 
ihe auspices o| the   Copley   Society, wil1 

be illustrated  with examples, tools and 
apparatus. 

Th - Monday cl »ss will meet with Mrs 
Wood, 67 Parkway, next Monday at ; 
p  m, 

When m   king ourchases of  goods   ad 
ve-tised in the STAR kindly mention the 
publication and confer a favor  upon  the 
anVri-'i.:..-.*   i« w. 11   t-   th*    mihlUti-r 

^xxxxrxrixxxxxrxxxzxirx-xifl 

I Many a Man 
1- •■ ■• Hr 1 II-- ha Ilka, in he run- 
tl.l"V.    V". .111 n i.lri.ix I.. lli.. ni.h- 
... ..r jnur fri.ii.l. and nalihhora and 
...Ill-Inn.-, jn Hi., l-.i ..■ |Uam bul fa 
ninlrar) i.. Ihr dlrtalaa   -f nature and , - 1 11.. nf II. 

If Nature Says Spectacles, 
Ml 
a. n'l  aeenhl ju.l     ««IMTI... :,.. though] 
«'>•>  1  I-   ' Hi '  - •   •*.•..'-.    W.-.-„n 
(troth* kn .1 naiiin   .*•> I-. and ..ur 
!•'■"' .r.- 1 (hi, 

gj  (Krufiit.' Prwcript mi IHladal io»ast price. 

§ CEO. A. BARRON, 
g 3 WINTER ST., Room 22. 

BOSTON. 
S      ralepania.  i Oxford  I 327- I 
,, I I 19 5 Winchester 

Renidence 
rkw.ty.    Winchester. MM 

wzrH'Z-xsz»-xzz-zz;zzx7xrni 

First Class 

HARD WOOD 
FORSALE. 

CEMETERY I   'M.MISSIONERS, 
dti.tf I   n  IIWINKI i  Clerk. 

HARRfE W. PEIRCE, M. D. V„ 
VETERINARY   SURCEON. 

TELEPHONE MEDFORD 12-2. 
PfetMirKM run! OfwraiKmi >-r I »■•_•- (tlwwi sweisl 

HllentlOII. i. r:.Jiit» 

Real Estate that Must be 
Sold. 

I vim MI 'IT'" l-t Rtmrl oiwiwrf nftmlWIng 
land mi Hl||hl«nilavwna»n«nr thr KaMrvulr * 
•ifiltily I<K*Rtli>n f<Ta rmttlenee. 

2ml iboul I4.0M* Minrv f«-t MI WMhtngton 
Rtreet ailJoltifiig th**RI wtat*    So l«*rt.>r n--l- 
dflltlRl   111     hi      Wni.-ti.'.r»-r      high,   *lr%,     ne:ir 
p.ireHt utret-l. 

3d My home |.TH--.- irnntatntnfl l».'.vni -qu-ir.- 
f,—r with iin-i.rn liouw* mid ntamv, eholee n-'lvli. I 
borbood, rrontRg* it'Jtott*t or mart on l*breRt 
•iri'i'i. Rntranc« or .lriv.-w.T from iiiirhinml 
Hvenoe. 

Propert> ill free nnd cloar, '■■ be notd on -»*v I 
lermi. A>l-1r.-« (lie ,,w..^r TH*W. S ||«»VT. " I 

TOI  i . Hroadwriv, Lawrence, 
Or M. II. Dutch, Hi >ker. Obi *mili Ituttduiff. 

Boston,or \.C.Betl, r<ill«*e*..r TIM* pronerty 
muat l- Mil before Mai 1-1 Will aeoept 
reason ible offer. 

Intelligence   Office. 
Help furnished, male awt female, by the day 

or week. Onaehmen, eoeka, a-altem mate ami 
female.   C. H. JOWSHOW, •» llarrnrd St. 

HOME   LAUNDRY. 
Prompt rtt.rk :»t reasonable i 

so Irving st.   \iits. IMISIK. 
Prompl >*'.rk ;o reasonable prteee,     Apply   *t 

num 

LOST. 
Febrnarv M .lade Pandaivl on gold ehaln b#- 

iveen Highland avennemd centre or on eleetriei 
between cent re an<( F^nibrMge, Reward if re- 
tiini*>.i 1.. it. HlgbJai rlarnnae. * 

FOR SALE. 
Ohtamobtl* runaboat, good oondlltwn new Urea. 

eie. Cheap for oa»b. tHrwr IIH- purehasad 
larger ear. Can h.- •.••en upun applieation i<> 
lr»iini I.   BjinmM, trt I-.' Mum "tr.'--t. 

WANTED. 
An Amariean la»i» vanta position as working 

tuMwakaeiH-r In anuin family, or as a companion 
or nurse to a "lek person. K.>r farther Informa- 
tion eall at •:«  vvn^in itreet, si imm   Mass. 

a.fs, 

FOR SALE. 
A second hand r»"'i table. In jii""l condition, 

tpply to John l~ trer. iu.it 

TO  LET. 
A rervdrelreblalioiikeln-'aiongarrv." Apply 

at N.i WChinrebstreei,or at room *•*. s<> vi 
State -iii'i't. <-«.ii 

TO LET. 

HOLOPHANE 
32 Lloyd Htreet, 7 roomi »nd '.in-ri nininitiiic: 

lur-l w --I ll-.r-. jii-l ra.-Hle.Mo    1.   II.   Ft.uk 
in..    Kant «> oar mh     a--   Adamn Woods, 
V.'aterSeld;Balldlng. Call or telephone. Open 
Tue-dav and Kn.la\ kvenlnaji from 7 to ». 

-is tl 

SCIENTIFIC 

GLASSWARE 

FOR SALE. 
<■- ti in ■••! |irlvata fnnnlji    All 
;h   i».'i<'       Apply   10   \V,    ••.    I 
••i 

FOR SALE. 

Very nice trap ;••! inlrate tanni* Alsodouhlc 
ileiah sub i->le. Applj tr. W. •<. Blalsdell, 
w nehestei j.'..tt 

\,.\ I) to W.O BJJ 
rigi.i part] 

NELLIE   M. DUNKLEE, 
TEACHER OF   PIANO, 

9 Eaton Street. Winchester, Mass 

Newsy Paragraphs 

Frank Harden, i resident of MVdford. 
fell 30 feet Irom a pine tree in ihe rear of 
the parochial residi nee. <t.Mary's church. 
Winchester, last yrt-.-k ird received severe 

, injuries. He was killing moths at the 
. time. 

Patrick Ke.idy. 94 years old, a( Cedar 
street, has been suspended from the 
Wadleigli ichool for had behaviour, and 

I he was in court Wednesday to se«- what 
1 could be done in the boy's CA*e. Keady. 
1 according to the author it ten. has been in 
court six times, the complaints being as- 
sault, which was fried; throwing stones, 
discharged; habitual school offence, dis 
missed .rfter probation: breaking and en- 
tering and larceny, fried 55; convicted of 
truancy, sentenced' to sn months, ap- 
pealed and placed In charge of probation 
officer 01 superior court: steal ing nvlk. 
fined $ to. Keady's case Will tie attended 
to at a later date. 

Mrs. Haves RobhtlM of Lebanon street 
has been confined to ihe house tins week 
because ot illness. 

Mr. l\ II. Chapman rf Highland avenue 
fell on ihe icy sidewalk on Lebanon street 
Tuesday morning and nearly broke bis 
wrist. 

Mrs Fred (lark of Mix street enter- 
tained sixteen ladies at bridge whist on 
Thursday afternoon at her home. I'rij-es 
were won by Mrs. William K Kdlefson, 
Mrs. Charles Ramsdell of Cambridge and 
Mrs. Fred L. Rhodes. 

Mrs. Herbert Slckersonand Mrs. I'. A. 
Nlckerson have cards IMII lor an at home, 
to be held Feb. 37th. trom three to fiive 
o'clock. 

Chairs and card tables to rent. Also 
canopies for weddings and recetpions. 
Apply ai Kellev of Hawes". 

Right to Msake Laws inlands of 
People 

j KlU 1 OK  OF   T.H«    Si AH 

Without wishing to appear as a 
manager of the precepts of the " Yellow 
Journal" it does, at this time, seem 
pertinent  to  suggest    that  the  r«ghl  to 

: make laws is enarrely vested  in  the peo 
I Ple- 

II there is a law which provides that a 
public Official, when conducting a peoples' 

; meeting or hearing of any nature, shall 
■ or may rule against a motion suppresslve 

of the unanimous wish ol the muni 
lipality, th-in law. if urjust. can be 
revised by the voice of the people. Also 
laws and enactments which in   their   con 

I st rue tion,   anlorcement   and    operation 
I unjustly retard the progress ol municipal 
I ownership can and must be amended 

The question ol municipal control fit 
public utilities cannot be >ettled by the 
report of investigating committees but by 
co-operative work with other to*ns and 
cities of ths? Commonwealth whu h are 
now trying to secure relief from the 
obnoxiouo laws. 

The practical establishment of a light- 
ing plant will take care ol itself later. 

HEALTHY RRI ORM. 

Negotiating tor the Quigley 
Property 

It is reported this week on good author 
iiy that Mr. Reuben C. Hawes of West 
Mi diord. former I) of ihis town, has prar 
lit.illy (ompleltd negotiations whereby he 
will purchase the whole or a part ol  the 
'Quigley property on Mam *ucrt, |ust 
north of the centre. Mr Hawes det nea 
10 d ftt uss the matter unnl the papers have 
been passed, and just what his plans arc, 
is not known.     The property, as   t wl ole, 

. comprises a large tract ol land with •  -•• 
bouses, a large stable, carriage ho 1st ind 

t blacksmith shop, besides  a*,   auto 
I repair shop lately erected.     It   is 
, stood   that    i  Mr.   Hawes     ,  .       - 
I property he will open a hver\   -•■ • re. 

Optical  Illuminators for Diffusing, Distributing 
and Concentrating Light. 

Save your light bills by using these shades with smaller 
canciie power lamps. 

FOR   SALE    BY 

E.  C.  SANDERSON, 
Electrical  Contractor 

Telephone 321. 

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY, 

Steam and Hand Work 
186 Main Street, Winchester, A. T. DOWNER, srop. Converse Place. 
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EDISON LIGHT RATES. 

Mr. L R. WaHis Talks to Members 
of the Calumet Club. 

Gives His Reasons for the Rates Charged 
by the Edison Co. 

Mr Louis R Wallis, formerly manager 
of the Woburn Klrctri Light Com| n v, 
gave a vtfy ioieresling talk I>efore the 
members of lha Calumet Club last Satur 
day evening on '■Klectrit Light Rates," 
which was listened to cloa U ihr»»ughout. 
He spoke in pirt as follows : 

\ electricity, compared with the cost 
<)• ni ting to lupply when ready, can 

« • t ! b) the statement that it 
COStfl two and one half times as much to 
supply .1 u* it to .t consumer who uses his 
lights on the average only one hour per 
day as it doe* to another who uses them 
t'-it-e hours per day. 

The basis of a demand system of 
charging can be more readily understo »! 
by  ihc   coi si leration   of the following 

istration : Lei us suppose that a 5 H. 
i\ engine is being run 10 consecutive 
hours daily lor a customer whose use of 
1 hi- power consists ot a total of one hour 
1 strihuted over the ten hours the engine 
is in daily operation. That the cost <»t 
operation including a'! legitimate rived 
charges Is sav. $20 per month -that the 
profit desired is 2$ per cent.   and. conse 

POLITICAL SITUATION. 
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Formerly manager of the VVobui n l.iei trie Lighi 1 o. w!i > talked to members of the 
< alumet I lub on * l£le< inc Lighi Rat s." 

Six years ago I   adopted, advisedly, alquently the charge to the customer is £25 
demand system ol  charging,  having  he  ■ per month.    \'o v supposing the 1 ustomer 
come convinced of the great advantagi 
it would create for both the consumei and 
the Company with which 1 wasconneited, 
which then supplied Winchester with 
electric light ami power. 

I appreciate thai an attack upon the 
Edison method of charging would be the 
popular presentation of this sulij cl here 
ihi8 avaning, i>ut I balleva 1h.1t most men 
wish to judge falrlv from .1 proper presen 
tatmn and apprehension ol the facts and) 
to be consistent. 1 must stand by my 
recorded statements during the years I 
was actively engaged In the business 
and. after all. I prefer consistency to 
popularity, secured by vacillancy. 

With you. who were living in \V inches 
ter. that system was then misunderstood 
and much the same feeling prevailed 
among   the    consumer*,    .is   dors     now. 
When the  results in dollars and rents 
became manifest, opposition gei u.il'v 
ceased. 

The Edison Company, in ottering a 
demand system of charging based upon 
exactly the same conditions and theories 
and differing only in minor details, is 
experiencing an opposition of like naime, 
differing only in intensity. 

1 am thankful that it Is now its turn 
instead of a second round for myself. 
To the extent of attempting to relieve 
the situation of misconception. I have 
accepted the task of the evening, and my 
efforts are entirely in the interest of you 
gentlemen and all electric consumers of 
the   town.      Th 

desires to use the power every hour 
during the ten hours tiie engine is In 
operation which increases the cost of 
operation   to,   say. $.\o   per   month.      He 
cruse he uses ten times as much power 
during the month, should he be charged 
$250- simply because he was charged ss 
for one tenth as much as he now W tntS 
to us • or should iie be charge 1 *;o which 
would 1 over a 35 per cent, profit on the 
new » 0*1 h • has « rested ? 

Continue I on pige 3. 

Selectman Carter's Position 

EDITOR «<I  I HE STAR : 
! write this in answer to inquiries as to 

w'lether or not I will  be a candidate  for ; 
Selectman.    When a canlidate  for Se- 
lectman in 1902. I said over my   name  in J 
the STAR, that if elected I should  not in 1 
the future do anything  myself  towards' 
securing    a   nomination  or  election.     I I 
have not done *<> since and  do  not   pro 
pose to now.    My position is. that hav rig 
served the town for four   y-ars   I   should 
stand on my  official service, and  while   I ; 
say nothing about its quality  I  may fie. 
pardoned for laying that in puantity there 
1 is been considerable of it, as I have not 
missed a meeting or hearing of any kind 
in the four years. Whether I shall run 
or not this year [ do not at present know. 1 
but ;f I shall. I do not want the vote of 
an\ man unless he believes it i* for the 
interest of the town to so vote, as that t* 
all I care for. There will be plenty of 

an lid »tes to vote for. 
JOHN H. CARTER. 

Uncarod for Sidewalks 

ICrilTOK   OF   I'HK   S 1.111 * 
One thing that strikes a comoarativelv 

new comer to Winchester as singular, is 
present collector, Mr. Hell, alone in the \t[le u:ter neglei t 1 1 k reping the sidewalks 
field. A rumor having been circulated ! 'ft,<-' *roi» snow an I ice, so that they are j 
that Mr. Bell would not be a candidate »*** for pedestrians to walk upon. 1 
a year hence, and thus open up the wav d°n*t know whether or not the town has 
for the consolidation of the offices of ' ,in>' '■*■ bearing 0:1 this matter, but if 
1 ollector and rown clerk in 1907. he lh«i"e »r« none, then some should be 
was interviewed by a representative af I framed to apply at least to the most trav 
the STAR yesterday.   Mr.  Bell   said Ms|*Hed streets.   The town or the abuttors 
retirement from   office   next   year   depen    should »ee that the walks   are   in   a   safe 

A Lively Fight for Town Clerk at 
the Polls. 

Not Many Candidates tor Selectmen  and 
But One tor Auditor. 

The prim I pal fight this year will be 
for the rown Clerkship. Mr. Carter, 
the present clerk, who received the 
caucus nomination has announced that 
he will, if elected, take the clerkships 
recommended by the Special committee. 
11 will be remembered that Mr. Carter 

d to boa candidate for the com 
bined offices of Collector and Town 
Cleric and also to assume the duties ot 
the clerkships mentioned in the com- 
mits e's report, as  he   did not  believe 
the scheme to be practical. 

Mr. William C. Newell has taken out 
n imination papers f■ ir Town Clerk and 
will, if elected, assume the   duties  of   the 
proposed general clerk.    He will not try 
fur the collectorship, so this will leave th 

SPORTSMAN'S CHIEF. 

Edward S. Barker Elected President 
of Middlesex Assoc'a' on. 

An Interesting Exhibit  by re Association 
at Leiington. 

The third annual banquet and exhihi 
tion of the Middlesex Sportsman's Asso 

1 ianon was hel I o 1 Uon t ly evening in 
the rown Hall .11 Lexington, and at 
tended by over fifty Winchester gentle- 
men This town probably had the 
iargest united atten lance of any ol  the 

jso member ard guests, Historic Hall 
■ • rmed into a woodland for 

: exhibit I he first floor it given over 
entirel) ta .1 utoi k, ai d arranged around 
the room are cages containing red foxes, 
muskrats, owls and many other denizens 
of the forest    A Lad) Ami erst pheasant 

> < p s a prominent position. Directly 
1 1 front of the door is a large bald eagle. 
mounted on a pedestal, with wings out- 
spread. 

On the second floor are exhibited a 
magnificent display of trophies—heads, 
sk ns, fish, gtms, bit N and :n fact every- 
thing which is of interest to the sporis- 
man. W n h tster m 'tubers are not lack- 
ing as exhibitors, and Mr. Barker has 
one nl the largest lisplays in the hall, 
while Messrs. t'   A    Lane,  George  and 

deda good deal on circumstances; that it 
certain things turned out as he expected 
they would, then he would retire from the 
office. 

However, there is cert tin to be a vigor- 
ousfighl for the Town Clerkship between 
Messrs Carter and Newell, 

At the present lime there are   but   five 
candidates for the   Board   "f   Selectmet 
Mr. John II. t arter, the  present member 
of   the     Hoard,    is   being  utged by  a 
number of irlluential citizens to   take  0UI 

condition for pedestrians. 
Lebanon street which I   am   frequent'1. 

obliged to use has a good concrete side 
walk, yet it is one of tne most dangerous 
streets in town for pedestrians. No 
attempt is   made   to   clear   off   the   snow 
other than that by the town plough. The 
snow melts, runs down the steep walk 
and at night freezes into a glare of ice or 
else into huliblv slippery and treacherous 
moinds that make the walk positively 
dangerous.    Last week a  gentleman  fell' 

Coming Out Reception 

Mrs. William II,  French gave a   very 
h 1 ndion 1 e and elaborate rece| n at her 
home on Church street on Saturday 
afternoon last to mark the coming out of 
her daughter, Miss .Margate!. 

The reception was from 4.30 to 7 and 
was followed in the evening by dancing, 
during which time about 315 guests 
called. Mrs. French and her daughter 
received the guests In the library, which 
was handsomely dei oral.d with cut anil 
potted (lowers, the effect being yellow: 
yellow jonquils and violets predominating 
in the decorat on, Mrs. French was 
gowned in black crepe tie chine, trimmed 
with point lace, and Miss Margaret wore 
white chiffon and carried pink roses and 
violets. 

The   reception    room   was decorated 
w ith pink roses ami pink sweet peas, while 
the dining room was a n.ass of led—roses, 

Edison  Company is   carnations,  pinks   and   tulips, being dis 
welcome to any benefits accruing to  it as ! played everywhere, in  bowls  and   vases. 
the result of this evening's talk. with a solid bank   ol  red carnations on 

The advocates of a uniform price |"" mantel over the fireplace and another 
advance the argument that electricity I bank Of red tulips on the dining table, 
can and ought to be supplied on con ' * !'c dowers and decorations were Ihe 
dltions similar to gas, h is very doubt ">ost beautiful by far which have been 
ful. however, it there is any other business seen in ,own >his winter. 
carried on under conditions simdar to I-rappe, punch and lea tables were in 
those under which electricity must be 'ne library, dining and reception rooms, 
supplied. The production and sale of being presided over by ihe following 
electricity differ from any other business V°unB ladies: Miss May Kellogg, Miss 
in that the supply company must manu ' *' "*rta, Miss Llinor Barta, Miss 
lacture its product only as 11 is required Bertha Russell, Miss Bertha Smith, Miss 
and it cannot be commetcially stored. ' Margaret Elder, Miss Charlotte Nicker 
consequently the company's plant and *""• MlSS Daphne Dunbar, Miss Char 
mains must be governed by ihe maximum   '"'"-'  Dwinell,  MISI  Mary   Whitney of 

nomination papers, among them, it is and almost broke his wrist, and a few 
said, being Mr. Samuel |. Elder, Ml <'-,ls P'evlous a lady was thrown and 
George L. Huntress and other citizens badly shaken up, also there have been 
of equal prominence Selectman Symmes many minor accidents. Probably ten 
has also offered, it is said, to step to one minutes work on the part of the 
side in Ins favor. As yet Mr. 1 arter Is [ abuttors or the town would make travel 
undecided  whether tO take  out   nomina     Safe,   and   thereby   prevent   considerable 
tion pipers or not. Papers were taken (discomfort and possible accidents to the 
out favoi able to Mr. William J    Daly   *.  •» •■■'•' 11 oph . ,-.,.,< ially Ihe aged, who are 
a candid lie lor ihe Hoard, and notwith- 
standing the requisite number of names 
were signed to it. be declined to affix his 
signature and run for the office. 

As fat as known up to the present 
time, Mr. William II Derrick will be the 
only  candidate lor Audit 
Tuck has  taken out nominatii 

obliged to go up and down this street, 
lilt l.l III ST. 

Winehostor People in Vaudevillo 

The Junior Charity club of Boston is 
to give a vaudeville entertainment in 

Mr. W. L. Potter hall of that city on March 9 h. in 
papers . which .1 number of Winchester people 

and will have his name put or the official 1 will lake part. One of the features of the 
ballot as a candidate for Assessor. I evening is to be a cake walk, and :n this 

As yet no nomination papers have been 1 two Winchester couples will compete, 
riled with the rown Ueik. Hut as the Miss Evelyn Aver and Mr. Lawrence 
time loi handing them in does not expire ; Ceddis and Miss Edith Kendall and Mr. 
uniil laic Monday afternoon, there is yet I Ted Wills. Miss Florence hunting and 
timi im many new candidates, but this Miss Adalatde Pratt are to appear in a 
is hardly probable. 

A Delightful Afturnoon of Whist 

Japanese dance, and Mrs. Frank Winn is 
to sing. The president of t!ie sot ety, 
Mrs. Edgar M. Young, of this town, will 

The sec in I ol the whlsl   parliis  given    also take part and a  number of  Winches 
I by  the   Ladies'  Friendly brought out  a   cheater   people   have    been  selected to 

large    gathering  of  players on  Friday  usher,    This   entertainment  is for the 
j to  the  hospitable   home   of   Mrs.  (Ten   benefit    of   the   Woman's  '  hanty  ' lub 
' C.    Sanborn   on   Central  street.      The j Hospital. 

weather was all that could be desired and ': 
Ihe costumes nf   the guests  were   wry 
handsome.     Twenty   three tables w re 
occupied, while quite a number came in 
a social  way   and  did   not   play.     The 

Vesper Services. 

A series of vesper Services will he held 
the     I'mtanan    Church,   beginning 

March 4th. and continuing throng 1 Lent 
game listed from three until five, and Mr. Lawrance will preach on M .rch 4th 
was in every wav a d, liglufu] affair The ' and April 1st. I'rol. W, W, Fenn. Dear, 
prices were won by Mrs. Geo. F. Edgelt of the Theological Faculty ol Harvard 
of., Lawrence street first, and Mrs. Fred- \ College,Rev. James He Normandie, D D 
enckCla.k ol Glengarry second; both of Koxlmry. and Kev Samuel M. C-o■' 
prues were alik . b. ing handsome little | ,„ers, D.D.. of Cambridge, will preach on 
glass compotes. Ihe two consolation the intervening Sundays. Dr. Crolhers 
prizes were won by Mrs. Willard of is best known through his books, "The 
Everett avenue and Mrs Louis R. Wallis Gentle Reader " and " The Pardoner's 
of 62 Bacon street rhese prises were Wallet.' There will be special music by 
potied hyacinths and . bouquetol violets. ,he church choir, assisted by a male quar 
Over 100 ticket. tetIe      , ,,e iervicel „,„  ,,e he,d a, $ 

o'cluck, tustead of at seven, as heretofore. 

demand made upon them at any tinie. 

The electric business was started  .»>  a 

Brookline,   Miss  Due   Reed   and    Miss 
Mary Reed of  Belmont and  Miss  Mar- 

competitor to gas,    IT11  earl)  promoters  **re'Lord of Cambridge. 

Ladies' Night. 

The entertainm nt ti the < 'alumei 
Club on Wedn s lay -. e ting w tsbeyond 
question the very best u ., like nature 
yet given in honor of the ladies. The 
affair  was one of  the aeries  ol ladies' 

of this then new method of lighting were 
naturally in. lined to adopt the same 
method ol charging as then In vogue 
am 'i g their comp titors Without 
meters they were onpelled to charge rales 
Be' lai p independent 1 the use. Later 
when meters were procurable they 
adopted the system used by gas com 
panns and based their prices on what 
g is * 1- : ten s ng fur. and not on what 
i'. cosl to produ t .1 d distribute their 
own produ t. Starling thus,inconsistent 
ly, ':ie majority ol electrii supply stai 
in this country (municipally controlled or 
Othclwi.se; have continued to this ,!.,v 
to base the selling price of the product 
on anything and every thing else but its 
cost 10 produce and deliver the com 
modiiv. 

Supper was served at half past seven 
which was followed by a cotillion. The 
lav ,-. usea 11 thi! dancing were very 
pretty, one tigure having bouquets ol 
' - land viol, is. another small canes. 
• - I I roses, and .1 valentine tigure 
with little favors       earls and arrows. 

Mrs. Ft      h  and her daughter 
ri   eived  very   many   beautiful   bouquets 

isk ts ol v  .. •,. Ml es ol ihe valley. 
sweet peas and othei flowers during the 
afternoo . and t v ening, 

The  *'ortmghty. 

The next meeting of  The  Fortnightly 
will be held on Monday   afternoon,   Feb. 
26    There will be a lecture by Mr.;Wins- 
low  I'ptou. of  Brown   I'niversitv,   who 

nights which the   club holds during  the   will take (or his subject   "What  Astron- 
winter. and  Ihe   attendance this   week   omers are Doing  11  the Present Time." 

M .'...   1 .. Lighting 

The town of Winchester is fast for a 
municipal lighting plant. The F^dison 
company got control of the Winchester 
business, having bought out the Woburn 
company, has about doubled the cost of 
light. Several public meetings have 

be cons iered to trade on  a sound com    K. - 1. 1.     ■, n-     c ,   , _.,  , .     ,        been held.    If \\ Inchester, with   its con 
me.,,, basis unless,, ha.  ascertained ,0   servative population, should  establish a 
some    degree  of ac uracs-   .he  cos. of     .,„, „ woulll ,Ur, ,„,       ,,,,„„ ^ 
.upplv ing .he commodity ,, produces. lhe sule.    Tne   Fdi$on

g ^ J J 

The enormous cosl jf getnog ready  to I responsible for it.-; Melrose Journal. 

fully warranted the excellent program 
of ihe artists    who   took   part.   Miss 
Beatrice   Hcrlord is   the   leader   of  Win 
Chester's favorites a- .1 n ider and her 
work cannot be spoken of with enough 
praise to suil many of her admirers here, 
while Miss Edith   I'orter   certainly 
a large opening into popularity   !,   her lectures upon cooking under the direction 
excellent work on the violin. of Miss Maria Willetl Howard,  director 

The program was as follows:     .   Miss ot  Household  Economics at   simt      - 
Herford," Piazn Ladies,'"'Ina Kestaur College, Boston.   These lectures *     be 
ant."   "The  Country   More";   by   Miss given in lhe Calumet Hall on March 6th. 
Porter, Canzonetta, D'Ambrosio,  rhais, 13th,  :o-h  and  .v.h.   at   j.jt    o'clock 
Massenet, Berceuse. Catherine.    Accom- Ticket* If or the course J: cc. "r   single 

The meeting is in charge of lhe  Science 
Committee,   Mis.   Gertrude    Harrison, 
chairman. 

Four Demonstration Lectures 

The Woman's Guild of the 1 
the Epiphany are to giv< irse of four 

No   manufacturing    undertaking   can 

pai 1st, Miss Connell 
Despite the stormy evening the attend • 

ance was over joo. 

Calumet Club Notes. 
Fverett W. Burden, Esq., will speak 

at the Calumet Club on Saturday eve- 
ning   on    Municipal   Ownership.     Mr. 

lectures 50c. each.    Arlington 1 .as   Light 
range to be used ;t 

Winchester Public Library. 

EXHIBITION OF  PHOTOGRAPHS. 
Feb  14—March 3. 1900, 

Loaned by the Library Art Cub.    Yel 
Burden is a Boston lawyer and one of the lowslone National i'aik. i'art 1 Mam 
best posted men in the country on that moth hot springs. Norris geyser basin, 
subject. ' and Cibbon canyon. 

EDWARD 
President of the Middlesi 

many cities and towns represented at   Ihe 
affair almost  tilling one of the six 
tables at the banquet. 

At Ihe close of the d rner, Ihe election 
of officers for the curr nt year resulted in 
the selection of Mr. Edward S. Barker 
lor presid int, and tins pop :..ir gentleman 
was escorted 10 lhe chair amid much 
applause and cheering And presided dur. 
ing the remainder of the evening. Ik- 
was presented with a very elaborate and 
heavy gavel upon taking the chair   by his 
admirers,   This gavel was afterwards re- 
ported 10 be the hub nf a wheel from one 
of Mr. Ch.ls A. Lane's coal wagons, with 
all but one of the spokes removed. 

Twoother Winch stei gentlemen were 
elected I lice - Mr. « has. A. Lane and 
Dr. Ilovey L. Shepherd -who were 
placed on ihe Executive Committee 

At the close ol lhe banquet the exhibi- 
tion in Historic hall was viewed  by  the 

Married F11ry Years. 

Mr, ami Mr>. K iberl Cowdery quietly 
obs rveJ iheii golden wedding anniver- 
sary yesterday at  their home on  Canal 
street. They were both !»<>■ 1 in C tester, 
N. II. Early in life Mr. Cowdery 
entered lhe employ ol Church .V Line, 
piano case makers, of Wi - Bter This 
plant w-asa pioneer in the piano, trade 
In lime he became foreman of the 
factory, and on the death of Mr Lanei 
the firm of Cowdery. Cobb ,\- Nichols 
was established which continued the 
business in unbroken partnership for 
thirty rive years, retiring ten years ago. 
This firm employed about fifty skilful 
mechanics, ami their pnxiui t was shipped 
to well known makers of Boston, New- 
York and Philadelphia, Mr. Cowdery 
has served Winchester as selectman. 
assessor, and on the committee appointed 
by lhe lown to locale and construct the 
present town hall, lie was a deacon for 
for many years of the First Congregation- 
al Church. Mrs. Cowdery is a daughter 
of the late Captain David Shaw ot 
Chester, and until her marriage was .1 
teacher in her native town They have 
two sons and one daughter—Charles II.. 
William l< and 11 attic I. 

Richardson s Market Broken into 

Richardson's market on Pleasant 
street was entered some time Monday 
night by breaking I'IC glass in the rear 
door on Winchester plat e. Tne burglars 
did not secure a great deal of booty as 
the loss was only about 55 in money. 
Drawers were thoroughly ransacked in 
lhe offices, one of the locked drawers 

•• ng  inn ly demolish* I effurt to 
getalthe contents, The - :• was not 
rnoiesl-.!. I :i -: , k t g,,, !s :i : ie 
store « .- in    -   . is faraa      uld   be 
asceri lined, the scene of 
the break being so near ihe centre, no 
attempt was made to :' rce the s.d,-. 

Mr L R Wallis Appointed to an 
Important Position. 

Mr. L R. Wallis Informs us that he 
has entered lhe employ of the Edison 
Electric Illuminating Company and will 
nave special charge of the district lor 
merly covered by the Woburn Lighi, 
Heal and Power Company, with head 
quarters at 3 Head Place. Boston. 

x ^i'.u :-•! in's  Vssoi ialion. 

Louis -1 ■ 1. George Put rington ind Dr 
II. I. Shepherd have some fine specimens 

ids, birds, skins and tisii The ex- 
' in, whit h was open during the pres- 

ent week, was viewed by many Winches- 
ter people. It is anticipated thai the 
dinner and exhibition will be belt! in 
Winchester next year. 

Among some of ihe Winchester gentle- 
men who all tnded were : Fdward S. 
Barker, (Ins. A. Line, C. S. Tenney, 
W. p, Nickerson, E, W, Farmer, 
!!. P, Farmer, A. F.. Whl ney, ieo. 
Carter, Frank Enman, !•'. W. Winn, 
Frank Chapman, A. T, Downer, F. N. 
Keir. N. II. Taylor, l.eo. Goddu, Louts 
Coddn, Irving Sy notes, T, Price Wi son, 
J. II. Dvvtnell. Geo. Purrington, Waller 
Purrlngton, Walter F, Symmes. George 
Bark r.   Stephen  Ireland,  E.  C.  Starr, 
 1   I. Burgess, Dr.   M.  A.   Cummings, 
W  M  Smith, VV.  D   Rii h irds,  and  F 

S. Tufts. ^____  

Mrs.  Edwin B   I'almor D ad. 

Mrs. T 11/1 M-rr'in m Palmer, uidxw* 
of ihe late K hvin B Palm r 11 issed 
away at hei home on Dixstreel \l inday 
morning. Herdeath wasduetothe u-siilts 
of a paralytic shock received some two 
vi ars ago. and since which she had 
been in ill health.    Her age was 7b yean. 

Mrs. Palmer was born in Brunswick, 
Me., her parents being William and 
Salome Field. She had resicitd in Win- 
chester some 20 years, coming here from 
Ipswich. During all her life previous to 
her residence here she was exceedingly 
active in all church and benevolent work. 
She was a member of ihe Congregational 
Church, having joined in 1S86, and also 
a member 01 the Western Missionary 
Society. 

She leaves two daughters, Eva M, a 
well known teacher .11 lhe High School, 
anrl Frances I, . besides one son. Edward 
F., and a grand daughter, Frances. Her 
bus1,,and died here about   two  years   ago. 

Funeral services were held from the 
resident eon Dix street Tuesday after- 
noon at j.too'clock. Kev. D Augustine 
Newton of lhe Congregational Church 

1"   ating. 
The bearers w.-re Ehen I aldwell 

Henrv C. Ordway anrl Preston Pond. 

The floral tributes were very   beautiful, 
including tributes from Ihe leathers and 
the 1 lasses 01 toed and 1007 of  the   High 
st fiool. 

The burial was in Wlldwood, 

Statement by Mr   George  Carter. 

Agreements have been signed for the 
transfer of a house and three-fourths of an 
acre of land 00 Canal street to George 
Poland who buys for occupancy. 

EDITOR m 1 HE SI I . 

Through ihe ST IR. I desii I ipress 
my apprei ial on I thi on ; mi nl I 
received at towi 1 m   is n noml. 
naiing me indl late t 11 e ■ • lion to ihe 

ceol wn clerk. As I made no • nor. 
.0 sei ure tit- nom ion and publicly 
stated 1 would not u ' ept the lown clerk- 
ship consolidated with Ihe collectorshipi 
the iction of the cau 'is s particularly 
complimentary and pleasing to -ne per- 
sonally. While I would not accept the 
town clerkship under the conditions advo- 
cated by the committee on consolidation, 
I would not object, and never have 
objected, to the town clerk serving the 
various boards and committees as clerk> 
and if elected at the annual meeting will 
gladly do my part, serving as 1 lerk in 
accordance with the recommendation of 
the committee. Respectfully yours, 

GEORGE H. CARTSR. 
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A    Good    Word    for    Engineer 

Hinds. 

TACOMA, WASH . Feb. 10.1906. 
EDITOR OP THE STAK : 

I have jusi received a letter from a 
friend in Winchester sating lhat the town 
had accepted the report of Special Com 
mittee on Town Ciovt. and were to provide 
for a Iloard of Public Works. 

I understand that Mr. Hinds and Mr. 
Spates are both out for the position. 
This of course would be natural. Know . 
Ing both men as I do and also having 
been closely connected for a number of 
years with town affairs. I would like to 
■ay a few words for publication regarding 
the merits of Mr. Hinds: and his quail 
locations (or the position. 

In the first place he is perfectly honest 
(and that is a qualification in municipal 
affairs which is being looked into pretty 
sharp these days) 

Also. Mr. Hinds has the required 
knowledge if a practical engineer: is 
familiar with all of the workings of the 
different departments and methods oi 
doing the work, and I will say better 
methods than have been practiced by 
those who have charge of the street and 
water departments. 

I say this without hesitation, as I have 
been in a position to know whereof 1 
•peak. 

The position of Supt. of Public Works 
should be a man who has engineering 
qualifications, but not high science, a 
man who knows how to handle men. and 
who has the respect of his men. a man 
who can meet the people i.nd his lioard 
of Commissioners. 

In Mr. Hinds the town will have a 
hardworking level headed man and I 
krow that he will do whal'is right lor the 
town in every way. He has all of the 
qualifications necessary lor a superinten 
dent and if 1 was there in town I should 
try my utmost to have him obtain the 
place. 1 probably know hint better than 
anybody else—that is, as to qualifications 
for the position, as he and I were in the 
aame work from 1895 to 1903 and in that 
time I found him perfectly upiight and 
honest; always doing his work well with 
good ideas. The fact ol his being with 
the Sewer Department as long as he has 
would warrant giving him the higher 
position. 

It has been said that as Mr. Hinds was 
a town man he could not gel the job. II 
this is a f.ict I think the people ol Win 
Chester should go and crawl into a hole 
and pull the holt in after them. 1 hope 
you will publish this letttr. I wish I 
Could say more on the subject but will not 
at this time.       Yours truly, 

E. i> FLETC HER. 

Chief Ing. Tacoma Eastern K. K. 

Play by the Mott Ten. 

The Mott Ten of the Unitarian Church 
presented .1 very acceptable and well 
acted little farce on last Friday evening 
In Metcalf Hall a*, the church. The play 
was entitled " Si* Kleptomaniacs." and 
the audience showed its appreciation of 
the performers' efforts h> every evidence 
of good will. 'I he cast included some 
ten members of the society and was as 
follows: 
Mrs. Reynolds—An advertiser for klepto 

maniacs, Ruth S. Symnus 
Inez White- A sympathetic friend, 

Beatrice Tuck 
Clare  Reynolds —The   real   (':•    klepto 

maniac, Dorothy M. Aver 
Claudia Snell — Modiste and I dressmaker | 

also maker of tine costumes : cutter anil 
baster. label Pien e 

Mrs. Thadeus Lynch —Who does finger 
nails and gives farcical massage, 

Marian Cole 
Brldgette De Flanagan— \ kleptomaniac 

who can trace her de; indents back as 
far as they make thum. 

Rachel   W.   Aver 
Crocus Washington Jones — A klepto 

maniac, recomen'ed by I'rcs'den' Koose 
felt; has seen Booker Washington pass 
by. Helen t;   Ayer 

Madame Juliette- Who had hoped to be 
ze widow ol ten men. but is /e widow 
of only one. Minor M.  Stacy 

Jennie-A maid who doesn't like "spirit 
ing." l>ornthea C: .ise 

Carrie Brown— Per t!>ing angel. 
Elsie Adams 

Probably no one ol those who took part 
can deserve especial praise over the 
others as all deserve much credit for the 
w irk displayed. At the close of the play 
dancing was indulged in by all, the music 
being very plcasingh given lv Miss 
II. len Jo hsoii .in! MIN> Mabel Wingate 

Worth   More 

EDITOR OF THE STAR : 
Atier thinking the matter over.   I   have 

come to the conclusio it $2000 a year 
is a pi i'\ B all *um to pa) to a man o| 
the • alibi lhat will be 1 ired to su< 
CessfulU do the work of the proposed 
general clerk who is to assume the d 1 - 
of the rowi 1 erk .1 1 a so the ( ollectoi 
ol Taxis It is pro| - d that he >■ 1 
work tei 1 * •< > .'\ and a'so be pre* 
ent at hi* cm e iwoevenngsa week .1 d 
attend \armus hoard meetings. A man 
to su< 1 - -'.: .. roirp'b.1 : tl *, 1 an com 
mai d doubU  I  e proposed salary. 

I i -in i . 

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
the  Mothers   Favorite 

The sootl ng a 1  healing properties of 
this remi c.\. ii* ph asant ta»te and ,rompi 
and  permanent   IUI s   have mide   it  a 
favorite with tlo   people everywhere.    It 
is especial!? pi «td t-y mothers   ol  - 
children, foi colds, »roup and  w  oo| 
cough. a> it   alwa\s affords  quick   nhe( 
and   as  ii   contams   no   opium   or other 
harmfuldrutc.il  ma    \x  given  as  cm 
tidcntiv to a b. b\  as  10 an adult.   For 
saie at O'Connor's  Pharmacy. 1 

Y  M C A. Notes. 

The State Executive Committee of the 
Young Men's Christian Assumptions of 
Massachusetts and Rhode Island has 

1 issued a very interesting repoit nf the 
work throughout the " two states " The 
report is entitled " Nine Whats. ' The 
committee is composed of thirty business 
and professional men who are elected at 
a biennial convention, the voting piwer 
being vested in official delegates sent 
from the local city college, county and 
railroad associations. 

From three to rive hours are ijiven 
monthly. ( |uly and August exceptcd.t by 
these busy men in listening to reports 
and advising and planning how to meet 
the problems that come from hundreds 

; of communities all over the two states. 
The committee employes a State Secre- 

tary, two Field secretaries, a Hoy's secre 
tary, an Industrial Educational secretary, 
a County secretary, a (Toll ge or Student 
secretary, an Army secretary for the 
American soldiers in the Philippines and 
four office stenographers and book 
keepers, twelve in all. 

In the two states there are 45 city, 35 
student, 17 small town and 5 railroad 
organized associations. The total mem 
bership numbers more than 29,000, and 
employing 170 secretaries and directors 
Included in the above arc 55 bojs' bran 
ches having a membership of more than 
6,000. The boys department of the 
Young Men's Christian association was 
organized early in the sixties, by Mr< 

Wm. H.WhippIeof Salem. 
Mr. W hippie early had a desire to 

travel, and while pursuing his studies in 
the Salem schools determined to go 
abroad as soon as he had completed his 
education. During his summer vacations 
he worked in one of the Salem banks 

! Upon graduating from school, he dei ided 
(0 accept a position as bookkeeper in ihe 
banks thus postponing his trip abroad. 
Saturday aiternoons he would invite a 
company of boys to take walks with him. 
when ihey usually went through the 
wooks. studied buds, flowers and stones 
'1 he walks began to be anticipated by 
the boys and Saturday afternoons be. 
came one of the brightest spins in the 
boy's life. 

The boys were later Invited to Mr. 
Whipple's home and a reading club was 
organized. It soon became necessary to 
secure a room as the work began lo 
increase and a membership fee oi 25c 
per year was charged. In a few years1 

time Mr. Whlpple gave up his position 
in the bank and devoted hi* entire lime 
gratis to Ihe work for boys. 

There are six city associations inactive 
on account of no suitable buildings. 

«rOC of the strong features of ihe work 
in the two slates is   Ihe Auxiliary    to   the 
association,     li  is   composed  ol  s.coo 
women who are actively engaged in 1:1 
creasing ihe interest in many depart 
mems. 

Regardless of the breadth ol Associ 
ation work it is a noteworthy fact that 
fifty cities and towns ranging from 5 0 c 
to 23.000 in population, and eighty three 
towns ol 2.000 10 5,000 have no organized 
work. There are thousands of young 
men in this unorganized field who arc not 
reached by the Y. M. C.  A.   There are 
also fully 260.000 boys between the ages 
of 12 and 17 years  who   are   nol   directlv 
influenced b> the organization, 150.00001 
these boya are employed. 

There are two camps tor boys, one on 
the Maine coasi and another in the 
Berkshire hills 

Camp (Durrell) reunion was held in 
Everett last  Saturday. 

The regular meeting of the board of 
directors ol the Association was   held   on 
Monday evening, Vice President Harri- 
son Parker in the chair. Mr. II W, 
Gibson,   State   secretary   for   the boys' 
work, gave a very interesting account of 
the work in the two states. 

Secretaries conference meets in Spring- 
field. Mass , at the Y. M. C. A. *I raining 
School  Feb. 27. 28and March 1st. 

The    Hoys"  Conference nee;s in the 
same city March  16. 17 and iS. 

Mr.   Geo.   L.   iJnnham   addressed   the 
boys laat Sunday, taking as his subject, 
" He a Hoy." 

Buildings costing over 5J,O»O.O5D were 
erected lor  the   Young   Men's  Christian 
Atsoc ation last \- -ir. ac< ording  10 Asso 
ciaiion Men.     It  IN an  interesting  fact 
thai as much more is no*  being   • upend 
ed mi buildings in course of cou»ii , tioi 
Nearlv as niu h m ire pie -;• i  t >•   other 
Kti . 1 ures, l »ver 150 building ei 
aggregating fio.coo.000 wen   *el 
M lien   the yeai   1 los< d       1   ■•      mu in 
number   o|    Association   Men   contains 
man) interesting accounts ol tl ra 
work of Ihe world- *ide work, .\ cop) 
may be set ure I ai the uffi e. 

In 1905 a Y M C. A building was 
1 impleted evi > six d i>s. 1 nrteen 
buildings 1 »r students were am 11 ^ ihe 
liM, the cost ranging from ftjooo 10 *ioj.- 

K if tee 11 buildings loi ■■ ra 1 >ad 
departm nt were erei ted du g the x.u. 
and 1S otnerg are .i»» M I \ 1 . • pres 
ent tine buildings'are being erected in 

i - ai l tow ns, w !« in 61 tiiies and 
towns pledges ranging iron 5780c to 
•c;- lave alrea I)      en  made tuw.-r I 

w liu    I 
1   >'    Vsa t   >  '. ng  the pi »b 

'      '   1      ._   men.       I he 
ght place ioi       righi young mon means 

su   ■ M  .. d     itista I on      Forty-seven 
VMI ciatIO   1 dur ng   I .si   year   placed   in 

-        *     • ■'    13000   men   and     hoys 
fc hi     ol   •  e   ..»..  1  Assoi iations set ured 
ositions (01     SJ5 m      11 r] 110 a      I his 

'-"■•' cl    ol *0 k  deals with ihe em- 
I oyei m ilovee  fairly and square!v 
Ihe you  g ma    -    flu need and guided 
and oftentimes   >ided to   h.id   his   proper 
place in the business world. 

BASE BALL SCHEDULE. 

Following is the schedule of (james as arranged by 
he High School fool ball team : 

IHTK DAT 1 K V M PLACE 
April   -. Satimlay Teens ill f] "- WlMhatta' 

in 1   :• - ! iv Caoibrldfi I^tln 
"     II Satuday M Idlaaai Bohool Conaord 

•     11 1     ■•   -   t   IV Ml   r ...• Ilmh Ml   r  M 
19 Ttliirailii T «'..l,urn High Wlnchaaiar 

•'      20 Fri.Uv Si a.School Boalon 
•      -.'< TUi--'i«T v  n lea  Kami >n 

M.y    1 «".-.lll^l». BrooklUM lliuli Wlnohailar 
3 Thur*l:iy Newtoa lliiili SY.Mii 
.1 Sillirilay Romarrllll Miith Bomarrllla 
7 Honda; Melraa Hlah Winehattar ..        y. Saturday Thaye. Aeadouy 

-        1« Mi.ii.lay Wakrni-lil llluli •■ 

*•       111 Sitiirdity st. Mark. Southl-ir.. 
-       2S WadiMwU; ArUaglon High Wlnchaatar 
■•     M Baturday Arlington 

June   •„' Slturday Wlnehastat 
4 >l lav Hjd< Part Hlgb 
y Satur.la. Boston Colloga fn P. 

"      1R Salur.lay Anbnrndala Team 
1. M lay Madfoid IHgii ..     a Saturday Wobarn lliirh 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

The history makers of Winchester 
who turned out such astonishing work 
some years ago for a t$0th anniversary 
are evidently still at work. We learn 
from the latest  revised   edition   of  "Lip 
pincott's Gazetteer ol the World," issued 
last November, lhat Winchester is the 
birthplace of George Bancroft and 
Theodore Parker. Of course these dis- 
tinguished men were not born in Win 
Chester, but lhat fact does not phase the 
Winchester historians when they are 
once bent on making a little history. It 
is well known that the statements for 
such a publication as Lippincott's Gazet 
teer are furnished by local historians, 
and we wonder who ihe fiction writer is 
this time.—[ Wohurn Journal. 

A leather company has purchased what 
is known as ihe Mctiowau factory site on 
Cross street, where will lie erected a large 
shop lor ihe making of patent and 
enameled leather. This estate is on the 
Winchester and Woburn line, the greater 
portion being in ihe former town. 

'Ihe Municipal Art Society ot Cam 
bridge and several kindred organizations 
in other cities are greatly  Interested   in   a 
proposed amendment t»> the constitution 
of ihe stale which would give power to 
cities and towns to regulate or prohibit 
bill board  advertising.    An  attempt 10 
secure such an amendment will un 
douhicdly be made, as ii is lell that (his 
form of advertising has readied a point 
where it is simply beyond endutaiuc. 

W. C   T. U   Notes 

The Canadian Temperance   League  is 
rejoicing over   the   work   done   under   its 

1 auspices by an American white ribboner. 
! Mrs. Florence I)  Richard, Leipsic, Ohio. 
!  The League maintains a regular   Sunday 
afternoon temperance meeting. Massey 
Hall with seating capacity,of 5.000 is filled 
and overflowing at all the meelirgs. 
Leading workers from Canada and the 
United   States,   are   secured,   first    class 
music provided and no efforl neglected to 
keep t*ic lone at concert pitch. Two 
years ago the League invited Mrs 
Richard to " come over." She was wide- 
ly and enthusiastically advertised, and 
did not disappoint her audiences. At the 
< lose of her first address over three hum 
dred young men and women signed Ihe 
pledge.     One   of   her   meetings   held     in : 

Central Prison was a climax in spiritual 
results, scores of Ihe men being led to give 
their hearts to (<od.    Mrs.  Richard  has 
since done splendid work for the   League, 
,1 recent visit duplicated the sun esses   of I 
former years. 

A Certain Cure for Chilblains. 

Shake   into   your   >hoes   Allen's   Foot 
Ease, a powder. It cures chilblains frost 
bites, damp, sweating, swollen feel At 
all druggists and shoe stores, 15c. Sarrple 
Iree,   Address Allen s. < Mmsted. Lt kov. 
\ V. 

It will pay you to   keep   Chamberlains 
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy in 
your home. It only costs a quarter. 
Sold at O Connor's riunn.u v. 

Commissioners Swain and Arnold of 
the   WaIcefield   municipal   lighting   plant 
say the total Income of the plant lor the 
year was 1(38,644 "<.;. and the expenditures 
38,810,13. Ihey also stated that it was 
expeeled the COSl of the new boilers 
installed last summer. 5,17-0. would be 
taken from   ihe   receipts,   but   undei   the 
circumstances, the amount will have to 
be included in the tax levy of this year, 
rhelnttresl charges on tin*  bonds the 

coming year will be  ,96185.   and 1 
pay nenis $75.550. 

Have you been betrayed by promises 
ol quacks, swallowed pills and bottled 
medicine without r-'sults except a 
damaged stomai h. To those we offer 
llollister's   Koikv   Mountain   lei.     35 
Cents.     A.   I!   1 .rover. 

A well known gentleman says  lhat   ihe 
writing of the graduates of ihe   High 
school, is pretty poor and not to be com- 
pared with ihe scholars of 30 years ago 
f" ads. lie thinks, are responsible. 

President Lucius Tuttle ol ihe Boston 
ft \l unc railroad, m an ad tress before 
Dartmouth students defended the ac 
cumulation of riches. He said the 
world should be thankful that there were 
Some men 10 ail as the Lord s treasurers 
Mr. Tuttle does not surely believe that 
McCurdy.    M   Call.    Anderson.      Hyde. 
Rockefeller, Rogers, the beef magnate* 
and others would be designated by the 
Lord as his treasurers 

Handsome interior decorations and 
pa riling brighten and enliven ihe home 
1 ieu S Rohwedder are artists En this line 

' of work, and would be pleased to wait  on 
you. Orders may be led at Newth's 

1 hardware store. 

A bill Is before the legislature to raise 
the salaries of representatives from 5700 
as at present to fiooo and of senators 
Irom $ioio to 51500. Ihe bill would 
entail an additional expense  lo   the   state 
oi about 990,000.    I he argument in favor 
of it is that a !•   tier class  of   men   would 
be  willing to take office if  they could i 
afford 10 ami that the present salaries 
aie a mere pittance as compared with 
what men of standing earn. There is 
something in ihe argument but at ihe 
same lime  until   then:   is   more   difficulty 

e bond I thanat presentexists in finding men ol 
pretty lair ability quite willing to sacri- 
li e tin n.sel.es for the offices, the salaries 
may as *ell remain as they are. 

Il is nol 100 much to ask of the ho'el 
keeper that his bedding  Should   be    kept 
clean for the use 01 his patrons, and  the 
recent bill introduced into ihe Legisla 
lure which provides 1h.1t a guest shall not 
be assigned to a room in which the bed 
linen has nol been changed since used 
by ihe last occupant, should meet with 
instant approval. Ihe matter of cleanli- 
ness,   il nol in   that   of   decency,   is   con 
cerned in the act, and if '-cleanliness is 
next to Godliness," as usep! to be taught 
then   it is   i step  forward    in  useful   and 
beneficial legislation, and not  really  the 
idea ol a ireak legislator 

About a dozen cases a day   are treated 
at the emergency hospital at ihe U S. M. 
Co. plant at Beverly.    .MOM ol   them  are 

n the spot 

Thousands Have Kidney 

slight accidents, and a doctor 
sav« s the employees from losing 
many instances.     1 he treatment 

lime 
gratis 

Trouble and Never Suspect it. Notary Public 
Justice of the Peace. 

How To Find Out. 
i":ll a bottle or ci ■ rt: T : 1- ►-■ glass with your 

watt r and let it >;..:i 1 twi ntj -four boms; 
. -< ilimeutorsi t« 

if-''-", ■ ■■■ tire ofki . 
Ji    . f C-1*-   ' "' lrouble:''"' 
rlJL*y   I    ■'Vi   '■'   ■''■''■'■'■    <le«ire 
,   *3»2r*"*"! ' ';■--■' —•— --—    in   the   hai k   is 

Isn cnuvim        • ■  f»l that the kidaeyi 
an : ' .   [Jerai    '   I    f onler. 

Wl1.1t To  Do. 
Til n    11   ml   ■'.-.'.     wleO 

nften    <   ■ ■ Il  '     0       Kilmer's 
Suanip-Rool   I '   I 'inedy, 

.   - .        • '1 •:. 

S, ll 
ud of I 

Il  con     is lo   huiJ    wati I 
and scald i passing it, 01     . I 

Ls I of liquor, « ine i i 
beer, and overcomes thai   inpleasant ne 
c   -- ■. .:' U iujj conipelh i i., ^.. ..:;, n 

;l I to eel   up  many 
I mi idu   ng the 1       *      . ■    ::..': and 

effect i f Swamp-kout 
1 soon reali* I    -• mdi ihe lii| 

:   •   ts wonderful     •'   » of the most dis- 
tressing cases,    [f you need      in   licine 

. tin            Il        ~:     ~";'! •>) di ij 
gists in :':■ ' ; •''■■' -dollar sizes 

You may' have a sample bottle and 
tha't tells a!l 

.. out il bothsenl free 
bv mail. A I IressDr. 
rvilmer & Co., Bing- 
hamton, N. V. When Hom.oi6«Mop-nt 
wr.:.::_: ::.i:it: :: this paper and dun': 
make any mistaki I il remember the 
name, IT. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and 
the address. Binghamton, N, Y. 

Pension and other papers 
executed. 

THEO. P. WILSON, 
Pleasant St. 

EBEN HARDY, 
Su:c2S$or to H. W. Holden, 

JEWELER 
 A.NTJ 

OPTICIAN 
Central Square, Stoneham. 

BTVEF.T SII'FFIXS. 
The orlsrlnal  n   ipr ' r II  i nir.m i- nU to Imv,. romi- from «■ Whit* 

Mniintaln hotel.    Tl •• little rake, are lislit :i« fpathc-rs, rnllier loo ««.■,•! for 
a brenkfaat hrrad, 1-nt ju-i risln i".,r lunrl .,. and ir ant are lefl  lliw  ire 
>: I when •• Id, 

Cream "i inartcr rup ,'f bnlier, add one-nuarter enp of snaar and «ne 
."_•;: hrnten llalil     Sit iliree levH lon«|iooiis ..f baking powder in Iwo .-ii|>-> of 
Bnnr and add nl«o II r pinrle-. . ip -I milk.   1'ntter mm Hem pan., or tin 
muffin eupa, til! nol orer naif t"i:TI and bake about twenty-fire minutes. Serre 
on ^i dnlley. 

The liaat  reanlta In < klnff <-,»III<" from  acruracy in  measuroment. anil  by 
tie use of ili- half plnl  tin cup.    In every kitchen ihere slionM   be ll i r 
r.nir "f tl  cup. marked In quarter, and    •'■• il i ded In  I    rd«     Tl •■ l""i 
i k I k*» ,ir<> written now with ilii-- cup ii. n stiiidard     T i-'ir.' further 
neciiraey tenapoonfula are measured level by n «ir ' ■■ ,.f n k*ii*e, ... tt.nt a 
cup or spoon iti a recipe means all that  it  will  hold when  leveled, and no 
more, 

Flour 
rlclit "a 
solidly Ii 
a quartc 

Hboiild be measured after slflins: lo i"- v 
t t-t Ihe barrel «>r hag, llien **ift it ami ni 
1 a i-np. not drop in a three-cornered pieci 
r "f n cup. 

.".-. try niea.itrini! n cup 
again,    rack l-mier 

nboul and Kites, that it i 

I ICV. V.   WHIT \KKK. 

JAYNES 

Produces   a   Luxuriant   Growth  of Hair. 
Prevents Dandruff and Scalp Diseases and 
is an excellent dressing:.    Stimulates the roots of 
the hair to such an extent that when the roots j 
are not dead they become fertile again and the hair 
is made to*;row when it seemed a hopeless case. 

MEAD THE TESTIMONY 49c   per   bottle 
C.  H.   Wli «.'>•«,  D<>'h„t*',   ,\J\i,,.,  KM, 

lh I t>a<{ M-I 
iee« »:lhi> tl« winch I puke.! of, 
ill, inj the  itrhinaj Mntuloo «h 
•*Mt.   I in In your more one day . 

I   QCTNINI HAIH TONIC.    I toolc home 1 twiile 
ne b-.tf.-, t.,r In a »ii,,.t lime   nr *calp 4 

ni ha* temained »» ever mice.    Ii ii with « feelii 
- Ifitimoiuai, (.opinf it may rea.h (hoie who , WS 

MAHTIH,   Ct-tur,   H11 
'\  have  u.r-4  Jaynes' Ui IN 
filet i preparation (or ihe hair 

ad my hair rOffln.«HC«d t 
HstB|youru   IM.I   H 

TONIC ind fonn.i ii in he a 
ip.    Ai one lime I »u iron    i     , < 
tall out In large quinlltlci« i>;i u 
K TONIC It •tuppeti it lninedl>tcli 
e without it," 

. l}l inir*rt.t'?tf °fC"rmn P'n»M»Mom ud aJl dram »"d rhamlcali MU *T 
*c.        totM rr.;«t th-.rojjfh UHU by our  Anajvtt.-al  Ohen-Ut.  f-./ 

•£' V.d,*"   *    *"ANTEE 1-,-ni l., b».  ,>• -nt   HIGHEST   MT'AI.ITV 
'S     OUB  OTASAMTEE  PkOTFCTH   YOU     Your   m^arv   :.-  »  »n 

rowBpr»p»T»tlotialf u«y donoltiare.     WE TAKE THE  RISK. 

j «/iiisii tn\ 

2 5o-33 ;,■:,,' 

WE  GrVE  LEJAL  STAMPS DOUBLE  EVEBY  TUESDAY 

JAYNES  OX CO.. 
M >ll>Ucta II.: w  Ma 

■<■ Uaa« II. m. IMS. 

(St 
MARK> 

HI '.i-r»n. M. 
IX 1 

/^SiVtSIOU yl1 

25"33eSr] 
BOSTON. MASS. 

? Henry W. ^avage 
7 Pemberton Sq., Boston 

REAL ESTATE 
MORTCACES AND INSURANCE 

WM. H. HUNTON, Local Representative 

Capitol Ink Stands 
Pneumatic Penholders 

Paste 
In Tubes and Water Jars 

WILSON THE STATIONER 

Pleasant Street. Winchester 
lintirf in >our Glasses and Prescri| 

lions V\"e w I treat you rig 1 \\ 1 do 

the work ourselves and can nave you 

money. Ala > w..^ h, ' loc k and Jewelrj 

repau ng. I reni :i i 'loi ks tailed lor and 

delivered.   Send postal. 

E. HARDY, 
OPTICIAN AM) JEWELER. 

Head Office and facto'i 

21 BROMFIELD ST., BOSTON, MASS. 
Jl»,tm 

GERTZ & ROHWEDDER, MUSICAL INSTRUCTION 
DAIMTPDC        , MRS. ANNIE S LEWIS 
PAINTERS  and MR. F. PERCYVAL LEWIS 
DECORATORS    „• nn    T. „      n Piano, Theory,  Organ. 

All kinds ol Interior Pain; n; 2nd Otvcorating al- 
tended lo in a skilful an] irUttlO mmner. I  Maxwell  Road, 

Outside Mtf*| Mill] aid Pro.-rpiij done. Col.  Mystic Ave. 
n 3.b> ,   .1 ti 
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EDISON ELECTRIC LIGHT WES A LUCKY ncFor.TER. 

[Continued from pai»e i 

A demand system of charging would 
charge the $50. 

A uniform ptire system of charging 
would charge the $250 

The length of time "f use of tlie 
electric service is the most important 
factor in fixing iis  price. 

Consumers using elect He light or power 

for long   hours are   entitled   to   very   low 
rates per unit; and those  using   them   oc- ; 
rationally or   for  short   hours   must   pay 

high rates per unit. 

It is the duly of a quasi-public corpi 
ration to charge, a uniform rate of profit 
on the cost of suppls ing electricity rathrr 

than a uniform price to all consumers 
To charge the same amount lor the 

electricity consumed by 10 Limp* burning 
4 hotirs a dav as that by 40 lamps bum 

ing one hour per day is manifestly unju>t 
to the longer user. Suxh a practice 

results 'n keeping the HV rage cost and; 
price higher, as the Ion* hour  consumers' 

profit 1   are used  lo recoup the   losses 
occasioned by the short hour   consumers, i 

The plan o\ t hargfng the Ldison Com 

panv uses is based upon cost of pro- 
ducing an«t distributing its product and 
the ol.tn is known as the "Wright I >«- 
m.iml S\s'e n of ( '-, |rgl>ig ' w hii h 5J stem 

was first con<.'eived and put into practice 
more than thirteen years ago by Mr. 
Arthur Wright, Khctricd engine 1 to 
the Municioal Corporation ol Brighton, 

Englan I. and also President ol th< Muni- 

cipal Electrical  Association. 
This svatem has been quite exti nsive 

lv adopted bv the muni ipally owned 
electric lighting plants in England and 

Scotland and. as you all doubtli ss know, 

muni pal ownership of such plants is the 
rule in hoih ol those countries. It has 

also been adopted by many ">1 the com 

pany's operating electric supply stations 
In the United States, including Boston, 
Chicago. Detroit. Minneapolis and ( leve- 
land 

The following data from the  Itiighton 
Mir.    oil   Supply   ts    worthy    ol     con '. 

sid ration . 

At the time of adopting the Wright 
Demand System thrv were supplying ^13 
Customers, si\ yi ars later to6a 

The average rate per K. W. II. was 
14 cen!*.. s x \ ears later *••■ 64 

The average rale per K.  W.  pet   >e.u 
was $ >S. six ve.es Liter $89S3. 

The average consumption per customer 

in reased from ;;,-, K. W. IPs to 1284 K. 
W  I lv 

The    average   cost     per   customer   de- 

creased from $10362 per year to $85.25 

per year. 
The     total     income    increased    from i 

$31,854 lor the  year  lo 5:76,24'' for  the 
year. 

An    interesting    comparison   is   made 

with our neighboring town of  Wakefield< 
In 1S91 it had 76 customers and charged 

30 cents per K  W, Hour 53.46s. 10 years I 

later    [8*,    customers   and    charged   iS 

Cents per K. W. Hour $6,078. 
If ■ t   be theoretically sound that   the; 

cost    of   supplying   electricity   generally. 

depends chiefly on the length of time  the ' 
necessirv plant and mains are used, it ■ 
seems obvious 'hat the charge tor the 
supply S'IOUUI he governed by the some 
law. This is precisely what the Edison 
Company's charges conforms with. It 
has ascertained how many hours a lamp 
must be us--d in one year at nine tenths of I 
a cent   per lamp   hour   to   yield   its   fixed ; 
charge costs, and after these costs  have 
liee-i discharged   it makes a   lower  price I 
for ail succeeding hours the lamps are  in 
usc-            

Newsy Paragraphs. 
  I 

An act passed last year requires towns ' 
Owning their own light plants to lay aside , 

annually not only a certain amount for a 
•inking fund, hut also five per cent, of 

the cost of the plant for depreciation. 

This makes, practically, a double sinking 

fund, and Increases the rite without a 

corresponding benefit. The legislation 
was probably not introduced by interests 
favoring or benefitted by municipal 

Ownership.       Representative       Dean    of 
Wakefield has persuaded the committee 
on rules to allo* a bill to he reported 

modifying or repealing the objectionable 

provision, —( Reading Chronicle. 

We   carry  the largest assortment of 
account books in town, also ink   in   pints j 

and Quarts for   commercial   use      Wilson 
the Stationer. 

The 40th   anniversary   of    the   Boston 

Young Women's Christian Association 
will be held in the Berkeley Street Home. 
Mondav, March 5th. Tie annual ad Iress 

will be delivered '»>■ Robert A. Woods, ol 

the South E i House, who as a student 
of sociology  and of conditions in   Bos 

ton has acquired valuable knowledge and 
e*p<" • : 1st  fifteen   year* 

It is said thai t . Association finds its 
volume of w •• k creasing which ron- 

oectfl 11 s l ie towns and cities >ubur 
ban t.   I lost '. 

Pure   fo d  is < m ire   an   i>sue in 
both 11 u-e if * nail ss, and the bill 

bids fail to t defeated >n t!ie Senate 
which ruiibers among its members not 

a fen who have interests in groceries, 

fisheries, pa ki g and canning houses 
that «iii he unfavorably affected by pure 

food eg station The cause most nec- 
essary to the '.-it ictiveness of the bill, the 

one providing that ail packages shall he 
labeled to show exactly the contents ol 

the package, whether medicine, food or 

beverage, and which enables the pur ! 
chaser at least to know with what and, 

when he is poisoning himself is the very 

clause that seems in greyest danger of j 
defeat. I 

Blfl  I!n|i|»en*it   «»  n«-   on   the   Spot   Am 
I III •■<•--ts| lit    <t.  m - hmv 

It rpquln -* 11- null \ IgHance for n re- ! 
porter to  bag his game,   having not a 
tingle chance for escape, It might be 
further said, however, thai the element 
of luck does creen In uow and then, 
either 1 is new si inner man's advantage 
or to hi* ruin. When Reginald Foster 
was one ofthe craft, be became famous 
an IIIP luckiest of reporters). !IP wn« 
alert, energetic and capable of writing 
an excellent story when he landod It. 
but aeenieU to bare a mascot perennial 

1 and eternal. Wherever bo went ho 
stumbled t * 1 - - -f 1 n "beat."   He happened 

1 11 be reporting a Bt. Patrick's day pa- 
rude and went h't 1 the wiudsor hotel 
to telepln>ne his office when the fateful 
Are started in that hostelry, resulting 
In the horrible deaths • <( a great Dum- 
ber «>r persons. Foster abandoned the 
paradf. mid bellied rescue the Imprison- 
ed   patrons   <-f   iii**   burning   hotel,   and 
that nigh I wrote n graphic account of 
the Are from start t-i finish. He was 
the moat nviil'able re|w»rter In New 
York when the great floboken fire 
started, and, hiring n steamer in the 
name "f his newspaper, he saved mnuy 
live-* before the Q roil > en could render 
aid. When President McKluley was 
assnsslnnteil .it Ituffalo the flrst news 
came to all i!i«' pant rs In New York in 
the shape <•( t\ very brief bulletin. A 
group of ii»'" Rpiiper mi n siniultiineotifl 
\y asked of em '1 other. "Where Is Fos- 
ter?" Ronieh t'y explained tit it he was 
then on hta viu ill 'ti at Narragausetl 
Pier. but. even while be was sprnkhig 
u telegram to Ibe city • ■; 1 ir was re 
eelveil ;IIHI t ■• 11 open. It road thus: "1 
was right it Ede the president when he 
was sli»t. hn\Ing come t>> BttfTalo ex- 
position to el -'i ■> vneallou. Will 
•« ml mil • '■ - r'ptlvo story tonight." It 
v.:i . I' ■■ ' . - -1 '1 i rnwf inl in Rue* 
 ■* Mn« 1 I te. 

S10R Headache 

I his distr tssinfl lilmenl results from a 
disordered condition of the stomai h, All 
that is needed to effect a cure is a dose 
or two of Chamberlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets In fait, the attack ma* 
be warded off, '»r greatlv lessened in 
severity, bv taking a dose nf these 
Tablets as soon as the firsi symptom of 
in attack appears. Sold at O'Connor's 
Pharmacy. 

DSSTRUCTIVE ARTISTS. 

Hi'      Ruin      They       \\...>.:.   .1       While 
Snirtlni   I mler   * rllirUui. 

By no means unusual was the de- 
struction of the Ht;gium angels ID the 

' Cathedral •»( st .1 »bn the Divine by the 
1 sculptor ban elf while smarting under 
i the crlth Ism that then- were u 1 male 
I angel- shown. 

Gerome, the famous French sculptor, 
hnl been working for weeks on th" clay 
mo.1ol <'f a group representing Spring. 

; It had almost reavJMfcl completion "hen 
, the artisi  1 ame   !oiivlui*ed that the 
! treatment was wrong, and iu o minute 

be hail beat ■» the entire group into a 
■bapeless muss of damp clay. 

Hogarth  destroyed  n  picture whl»b 
had 1 11 somewhat severely criticised 

i by one «tf bla friends, but the 111 • t -\ - 
taculnr destruetioii is related t.f ('bar- 

1 trail, who for n  tit-it- bid a studio In 
! New Y'tik    He was visited by the hus- 

band  of   an   Amerl an   woman   whose 
I portrait be was pu uting, $0.  being 
1 the agreed p<   ■•.   The liu        I   while 
1 admitting it to be a splendid work of 
| art. declared  that be could see abso- 

lutely no likeness to bis wife In Ibe pie 
tured  face     Cbartrau  laid  down hh 

\ brush and, taking out bis pon knife -it 
I the enuvns Into ribbon**, iift.-r whh h be 

bowed Ills 1 iitv out.     It afterward de- 
velo|>ed thai the man  was ti   ;.r   .:   g 

■ the port ml I merely In tin- h •• - «>f ob- 
! tabling a rei'iii ti in in the 1 ■ 11- «-_ 

II- wn< •*.-»• Them. 
"A pron in til "i -' says he never 

saw a pair of per feet eye*." said Hie 
womnii wb • read-j ibe new <pii] ■ rs. 

"That.*' replhsl Miss Cayenne, "mere- 
ly proves tb.it tiie prominent oculist 
was never in love"   Washington Siar. 

The  way  to fame is like  the  way to 
heaven,   through   tuueh   tribulation^- 
Sterne, 

ERRORS OF SPECCH. 

Com MI tin   Aliune  «-f   Hie   VerbR to  art, 
l<.   1 :i>    nnd    !•»   lie. 

Tin-  verb  iii L" t   is .,! f our UlUPll 
misused wonls. It means to ae<|Ulre, 
win, obtain, and primarily it signifies 
the putting rorlh of effort t>t attain 
something ('oiiMei|iiently it 1- mt otily 
sujierfluous, but lueorreet, to s|ieak of 
11 man :i- _• til ig drownetl" or "get- 
ting siek." 11111 j '■! m.iv imforlimately 
-have n cold.' but It Is Imp isslble that 
yon "have -z it a eikl." At iU-< 1110- 
inent 11 1 e\ .; • J IICI ur to t:i'' w rl'er 
to the rule ll il gol should uevi r lie 
Used in t • 11 mi with ha e, v h '1 
alone rtiillle ■ ullv expre -- •« |> ■- 1 - 1 
Say "I have the picture," 11 it "I have 
got the |)Ii III 1'." I lie th : has 11 
broken leg." not "The dog I - ~ •' a 
broken leg " 

The Irregular «*erl« lay ami 1 ■ ire 
frequently «ot»f'»imded. I/ty !■* an ac- 
tive or (ran illve verb, and lie Is p 
sive or IntrniislUve. We lay things 
down or have laid iheni down, 1 'it wo 
nnd things lie a| rest. You lie down, 
have lain down, will lie down <tr nro 
lying down: she lay down yestenlay 
and i-* g ilng 1 * li»' down this after 111011, 
A frequent error ]* to confound the 
past tenses of those verbs. One should 
BUV| "Mary laid the book on the tahle 
nnd lay down herself/' but  the bu'jk 
lies uii the table. 

THF.  STOMACH. 

Consumption 
<T I here is no rpecific for 

consumption. Fresh air, ex- 

ercise, nourishing food and 

Scott's Emulsion will come 

pretty near curing it, if there 

is anything to build on. Mil- 

lions o( people throughout the 

world are living and in good 

health on one lung. 

Q From time immemorial the 

doctors prcr-cribcd cod liver 

cil (or consumption. Of 

course the patient could not 

take it in its old form, hence 

it did very little good. They 

czn take 

SCOTT'S 
EMULSION 
and tolerate it for a long 

time. I here is no oil, not 

excepting   butter,   so easily 

digested and absorbed by the 

system as cod liver oil ia the 

form of Scott's Emulsion, 

and that is the reason it is so 

helpful in consumption where 

its use must be continuous. 

Q We   will   send   you   a 

sample free. 

..f It* it la Afforird in th.- i 
Hlftrii Fatty Fooda. 

Tlic stoniucli never baa the lonst pow- 
er of digesting true fat. Tbla It ills- 
posed *»f in Uie Intestines. When eat- 
en iu ilif oi'dinar.v forms, :is fat meat, 
batter, etc., Uio fat scparatofl out in 
tbc stomnt'b iiml does nit in tin1 least 
Interfere with tbc work of the gastric 
juice on Uio oilier food, but when a 
nonf&tty food baa been Intimately mix- 
ed with grease iln» latter prevents Ibo 
gastric Juice getting at the fo.nl it 
could digest. I'isli fried In oil or but- 
ter is liy no means the most marked 
example, as t!■*- fat does not penetrate 
very deeply. Potatoes mashed with 
butter urr rather worse, and minced 
vegetables fried with butter nro liad 
offenders. The reus »n advanced ex- 
plains why |ic.rk Is dllfloult of diges- 
tion. The muscular Bbers are uiisini 
Up with fat <'flls, and by the liberation 
of tlio oil iii each tiny cell il»' eaten 
pork   is  made Into un  oily  paste,    A 
very strong stomach will u> the work 
required, but it is not a fair task to 
Impose frequently, nn.l a weak stom- 
ach will refuse 11 do anything beyond 
reminding Its owner by a few slabs 
that It will nut slant such treatment. 

VVi'1 '.   Portrait. 
Daniel Webster once sal for ids por- 

rtuit to ti. IV Heuly, and the senal ir's 
remark when lie surveyed ibe complet- 
ed picture became one of the artist's 
favorite anecdotes in after years. '"I 
think," said Webster as lie looked at bis 
counterfeit presentment, "thai Is a face 
I have often shaved." llealy found 
Andrew Jackson a disagreeable nud 
unwilling "subject," and he compensat- 
ed himself by painting Old Hickory 
with absolute fidelity to nature, not 
glossing a single defect. The porl it 
gives Jackson an ugly, savage and pal- 
lid fare 

.UUb.it i t"; 
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Scott fc B .wne ~1     \~   f 

Chcirxu .-   -.I    j|/ 

401 Pearl Street    -  •£ I V ~. 

New "l uik 
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Nasal 
CATARRH 
Ely's Cream Balm 
GfcMUM -. ■ IOUMI IS -1 t.oala 
11.c dlsnuci un mbniic 
It iur»'»c»urrh m.J driTtS 
iway s cold ui tkt htsd 
,a,cklj. 

< rrsm Balm I, (iliccd BKO th« nortr .•.ijirmilj 
JUT ttit mciutinuic ami Issbiorbai. EtBsflslav 
oieilial* md » cure f Ji.ow*. Hit not drying—<Wi 
aot produce •nrexing. I^rge Size, 5y ccnu at llru^- 
r.su or by mail; Trial Size, 10 ceula. 

BIT BKOTUKKS, M Warren Street, New York 

gsipolaoa'i Polaosi. 
A curious detail of Napoleon Bona- 

parte's costume was the religious •AVV 

With whleb be kept hung around Ills 
neek the little leather envel ipe, shaped 
like a heart, wbich contained poison 
Unit was to liberate him in case of ir- 
retrievable reverses of fortune This 
poison was prepared alter a recipe that 
Cabanals had given t> Corvlsart, and 
after the year 1808 the emperor never 
undertook n campaign without having 
his little pai k.-t of poison, 

He   Was  Tender. 
•'Young Mr Softy paralysed IT. Sim- 

ton when be went to be vaeeinate.l," 
observed Qasweil to Dukane. 

"II iw was that:" 
"He asked the doctor to put bun un 

der the Influence of anaesthet.es." 

A   ramluhlrd   l.lrl. 
"I will work niglit and day to make 

you happy." he said. 
"No."   she   answered   thoughtfully. 

"don't do that.   Just work during the 
day and stay at home st night." 

COAL, 
Lowest Summer Prices ! 

IN EFFECT MAY 1st. 

Broken. 
Egg, 
Stove, 
Nut, 
Pea, 

$6.25 
6.50 

6.75 
6.75 
5.00 

Blanchard, Kendall k Co, 
A Fortunate Young Lady. 

Miss (eiinie Martin. 170 North I'aul 
st, et, Rochester, N Y.. says:" I suffered 
long from kidney complaints—home 
; 1 .. r ins .on! their medicines failed 10 
ifford me relief A triend induced me li 

try lir iJavirl KennerJv's Favorite Rem 
edj made al Roniloul. N. Y. The effeel 
ii 1. wot rlcrful li) the time I had taken 
two hollies 1 was completely cured and 

r. ■■ ha I no troul ;-■ sim 1 

Ayers Pills Vegetable, liver pills. That 
is what they are. They cure 
constipation, biliousness, 

sick-headache.     i,%iHS£h: 

Want your moustache or beard   fill fiKINfi HAM'S   flYF 
a beautiful frown or ric'a Mack? Use  PMVMIlUnftrt.0    Ult . >A»tll*. <I.U. 

Established 1885. 

'i.    v   ' .■,,.,....,»   *  ..a. 
C.fii.'i i   .    . ■    .  > i i. <tii>|innt 

I JI I     I to *     _-     A ra- 
it.iry   Imii :        :i   l»itt'ln n   will   usually 

I I >i  /    r In* hi   ll -. <;i>. (ho friz- 
•/.:.iu' ..f n'frj     . |I:I,I     W •• in !,/.• <>.' 
<■::;!   ili'\ :■ ■ -   | i   it | '..■   KIIJ   sliiffi r, 
who i-i IMTIIUIH rt :. '■'>■<• I (ho iiioro bash- 
ful I'.V (III ll.:; IlllllKOlf iu novel BUT- 

roundliur^. For this purposo WP pia 
ploy whlRtloH nml •*'<iiir orgiius, wh i li 
nniflclnll.v roprotluoo the "lours*' of the 
roller. This latter method is found to 
be Irresistible « hi u nil other plans have 
failed. The bird feels apparently (but 
he is being challenged and fortlm th 
responds lo (he ehallenpe by pouring 
forth   the   best   of   hi-*   BOUg. — LondOQ 
Tost. 

Make a note now to get El> *i Cr< am 
Halm ii you .irt irou'-lfd with   n.is.tl  c.» 
larrh. I .11 fever or cold In  ihe hea-t.    It I 
is pur'I^int* ;\m\ soothing lo the   sensitive 
membranes ih.it line the air passages.   It i 
is made to cure the disease, not  to  fool 
the patient by  a short, deceptive   ri-.it f. \ 
There is no cocaine nor mercury  in  it. 
Do i'"t he talked into t iking a substitute ; 

for   Ely's  'ream    Balm.     All  druegiStS I 
sell it    Price 50c.    Mailed by Ely liros.. 
56 Warren street. New York. 

A small ad in the STAR is  almost   cer 
tain to bring results, that  is the reason 
this paper h.is so many wants, 10 let, Io»t, 1 
found, etc. 

Newton A. Knapp & Co., 
INSURANCE AGENTS 
AND BROKERS— , 

99 WATER ST.,        BOSTON 
TEL. MAIN 1381. 

MRS. N. A. KNAPP.   8 Chestnut St., Winchester. 
Tel. 179-2. 

KELI.EY&HAWESCO.,     « . „ 

Hackulive^sPs.ardi"£    aKwering Plants 
Baled 11... 1 
: .1 :■ I ' 

KELLEY   & HAWES, 
Uidertakers and Funeral Directors. 
Office, 13 PARK STKBBT 

ga»Tel«ptiona Co atton. )« 

If you are in doubt as to what 

you want, why call on 

ARNOLD 
—THE FLORIST- 

1. iiiiilemaa'i 
lin.Hl,   I r■■-li .-Ml f r-.ii 1 1 i' wlillt* w.niiiikt;   i'*>r- 

!  laililv   till lax.  I..    1 item    Imnint,    qllSlltJI    tliM 
I1H«K froiiintiiro   iml HI    -• >-I luenij   1-r  »-.-i»t. 
lower in inire. mie trlHl mi«l jrou will   '••• ■ ous« 
loinvr.   or.i.-r- ilellvorml, 

Telepbuu .iiiiocllon, 

George Milne. Florist, 
14 Lincoln St. 

NOTICE TO 

VOTERS! 
MEN AND WOMEN. 

Flowers for all occasions furnished 

and delivered at shortest notice. 

Patting yourself on th« ba.:k Is a dif- 
ficult task—MldOO done graceful:?. 

The Kcgislrars ol Voters will be in 

session lor the purpose of Registering 

New Voters as tollows 

Al Ihe To*n Hall on Tuesdi) Evening. Fabru- 

ar» 13. 1906. Irom 7 lo 80 clock. 

At tin Hose House on Ssanlon Street, Tues- 

0.1 j Eiening. Februai) 20. Irom 7 lo 8 0 clock. 

Al the Tosn Hall Building. Pleasant Street. 

Saturday Afternoon and Eiening. Februar) 24. 

1906. from 12 0 clock, r.oon. until 10 0 clock 

in the eiemnj, shich sill be the last daj of 

Registration. 

."see that your n.vne    s   on   llie   Wiling 

List of your   rowniif noi  there.csll  at 
the oi'tice of the Board »>i Ke^islrars on 
the days aliove mcntioried and be regis- 

tered or vou cannot vote    Bring with you a 
Certificate from the Assessors or a tax bill 

or notice from the Collector ol Taxes 
showing that IOU have been assessed a 
poll tax. 

Naturalised Citizens presenting them 
selves for registration must t.rir.g their 

naturalization papers with them. 

Ily order of the Hoard of Registrars of 
\ oters. 

EMMON'sJ HATCH. 

lulIN T. COSUKOVE, 

JAMES H   KOACH, 

GEORGE H  CARTER, 

Registrars of Voters 
of Winchester, Mass 

February 1. iyoo. 

Flowering and Foliage Plants in 

their season. Funeral Designs 

made in Winchester. 

IF YOU  WANT A 

FIRST-CLASS JOB OF PLUMBING, 
AT A LOW FICURE, 

Call on me and I will  give you  a  ligurt 
at once. 

Jobbing promptly attended  to and  al) 
work guaranteed. 

Agent ior the Glenwood Range. 
pies in store. 

GAS FITTING, HbAlmu ANJ GAS 

FIXTURES. 

CHAS. P. FRENCH 
167 Main St. 

Telephone Connection. 
Sower Conn«        - a Specialty. 

K.   -f-.N    III H    ^    111 -tl K    I KI.. 

ELIZABETH FLINT KELLEY, 
OSTEOPATHIC   PHYSICIAN. 

" BoH-in. Man Wli • ■!.'. -I.T. MSH 
Tur»U>.rii ir.J.v. M..I..I,,.  W.,l:,....Uj 
Satarday 10 a. m., to   p.m. SD4 Friday. 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO., 

...Plumbers.,. 
Repairing In all Its branches. 

Fill Plumbing 1 Specially. 
811 Piping and Jobbing 

Promptly attended It. 
STERLINC      RANCES 

mHke hHknitf |II.MIII>I.'HI miy IIIIID or .lay.   Will 
' liakra burrrl .,1 Sour uilli H 1I.N1  of  coal.    HsaS 

llm WHUT li..|—\,.II mil -H\I.  tins and iDoBay. 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO.. 
LYCEUM BUILDINQ. 

Til. 107-6. Reiidenca. 

SANITARY 
CLEANSING 

ESSENTIAL to GOOD 
HOUSEKEEPING. 

I be most luespanalvfl tit: U* for clt tuatag nod 
lUfltafeciinfl -* Ii.-r.- RlsRulula ele»i n*rt nud 
pumy HI.- dnlr«d ami where ir* il i meplittMi 
.:. i-. IM ke|il 'lean, *-«•■>■! %n<\ • i INODM 

L'n freelj ibo it all »oure*» of d< • <<. matter 
■nd ilfeii»lvc rdorn, Ke> pdralnaK< ■ 11< IMM 

cleai and disinfected. 
Uoh for above Trade-Mark on .. packafe* 
At all dealen :•-• .   »       v        ||  -. 

H0LLI3TCRS 
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 

A Buiy MrjJ:3iae f« Boiy P»op;i 
Bnnp '-;...: u ii A '.:. a&J  :.-_■■-■- Vigor. 

A melflO 'in1 .nsiii-ifiiti. It. 'iifealion. I  *»• 
i aad Ki ln-y Tr   iMes. Finipln*. Ki*remn. Iit.pur* 
!  fllo-i. BJ.1 Breath. Rlumth Bo*.-l*. II--nia^ -■ 
:  .^Backache    Ife R-«ky M-.iiDiatn Tea in tab 
, l«t form. *l cent* a b"*     QoniilM made OJ 

Hotiivraa Datro <:■ WA-'. M .:.»  ■   Wit. 
•OLDEN  NUGGETS  FOR ULL0W PEOPLE } 

BROWN &GIFFCRD 
TEL.   I 24-2. 

PURE  ICE 
An.ltltd   I «il J    Ab.olutcl>   1*1 

OFFICE : 

I 74 Main Street,        Winchester 
rlMiM. al Mara Paad 
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■ rtlT'iH   CNI»   PI'PLllHKh 

Pleasant    street. 
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Enterw.1 
• •aoriil-.-]:.- 

I    tl*«-    J...-T-.   ft . 

• JOB + PRINTING* 

Left at Your Residence, 
For One   Year,  the   Winchester 

Star, S2.00, in   advance. 

Special Advertising Rites. 
-A.lv.ni-. I,..1,1- . I ■■■!. I . ,.■• ■ y, i fate, 
and." " Lost," Wanted/' I.I,.I tii.- like, ,r. 

tnt.rte.i Ht ti,.- uniform rat. <a nrr\ pent. 
•arb. The same, MI ^..1 i.t. under "Xew.j 
Par*k[ri,|.li-." » III be obarged foi al in cent* her 
InoBr-t loMrllan, and '■ • .II- per line for each 
• ab^'pi^nt uiiiertiMii. N, charge to be le*. than 
M cent, for Drill Insertion, 

News items, lodge 
meetings society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor. 

I5,0C0 PACKS 
PLAYING CARDS 

We  offer 15,000   Packs of 
Playing  Cards at   One-Half 
Bocks in three colors.    Highest j 

tl GOURMET" 

the   regular   prices. 

iossible finish. 

Regular 35c Pack-O-r Price 17c. 

Edition de line, Gold Edges, Te'escope Cases, 
Regular 50c Pack—Our Price 25c. 

WARREN F.WITHERELL CO. 
IMPORTERS AND GROCERS. 

91 Causeway Street, Opposite North Union Station, 
BOSTON, MASS. 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

ELECTRICITY. 

It i- a mi-takc to delay 

the installation of the Elec- 

tric Light  because   of any 

tuition that it is an expensive 

luxury. On the contrary, 

[the Electric Light is eco- 

nomical in use when rightly 

managed. Besides, during 

the past ten years there has 

been an average reduction, 

to small users, of ;; 1-2 per 

cent. 

Have you learned 

to   he  light-wise r 

W hat i. really 

management of the 

Light our Contract 

will be very glad to tell you 

it you'll call when in Boston, 
or it \ ou'll \\ rite. 

What About Rubbers 
For the Family? 

One of 
ing tin 
mantle 
dreadfi 

right 

lectric 

Agent 

these days it will begin to snow and by morn' 
earth will be covered with a  beautiful white 

Its beauty, however, will be marred by the 
1   thought   that  you   have   neglected to buy 

Rubbers for yourself and for the children.    Whv not 
fit out the family today?   (I hiesa knows, Rubbers 
are cheap enough. 
Every good kind •>!" Rubber Footwear i< here—San- 
dals, Footholds, Storm Rubbers, Overs, Alaskas, 
Antics. Rubbers for Men. Women, Misses. Boys and 
Children. Nothing is left out of our lineof R*i 
that's worth having. 

Eubbers 

JAMES MCLAUGHLIN, 
SHOE   SHOP, 

LYCEUM   IBXJII^XDirAJCa-. 

Concert by College Boys. 

Committee Not Disappointed 
A meeting was held at Ihe central   lire 

station on Tuesday   evening   to   elect   a 
Members of the special  commit-   board of directors to have charge  of  the 

the on improving the official con- 
duct of the town's business do not 
feel a bit disconcerted over the re- 
sult of the.action of the caucus of 
last week in not sustaining them 
in the report made by them and 
adopted by the town at a spc 
meeting, by nominating one man 
for the offices of Collector of Taxes 
and Town Clerk. These gentle- 
men claim that they have accom- 
plished a great deal by their report 
being received so favorably, and 
that now it is only the matter ol a 
short time when the recommenda- 
tiens will be carried out and put 
into force. It is recognized that 
much time is required to bring 
about such a radical change in long 
established methods, but now that 
the people have commenced tn 
think the matter over, thev will 
see that there is considi rably bene- 
fit to be denved from the changes 
a '■••> .ited. The tenure of office 
of the Town CUik having been in- 
creased from one to three years, 
the suggestions ol the committee 
cannot be fully carried out until 
the expiration  ol   that  time,  but 
until then the   Town   Clerk   could 
act as clerk for the Selectmen and 
the committees as suggested in the 
report Of the special  committee. 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Man us I!. May gave a 
dancing party at the Calumet Club on 
last   Friday  evening    to   about    fifteen 

fund raised at the recent concert and ball   couples. 

of the firemen. The lund, which is known I     Saturday morning holds the record for 
as the   Winchester   Hicmcr.'s  Memorial \iog figfe,,, |n lhe cen 

I In- 1. lison   Electric Illuminating  Com- 

pany of Boston, 3 Head Place. 

Fund, contains over $500. lhe board of 
directors consists of Chief living L. 

Symrnes. chairman : Capt. V. S. G. San- 
borp. sec; Capt. YV. J. Smith, treas. and 

I Capt. Daniel P. Kclley and Capt. David 

H. DeCourcey. 

Miss Lucy l'arrelt. daughter of Ed- 
ward and Mary (Kelley) Farrett, aged 

23 years, died at her home. No. 24.: 
Main street. Wednesday morning of eon 

sumption, Funeral services were held 

from the house this Friday morning. The 
burial was at Montvale. 

Miss May Barta, Miss Eleanor Barta 
and Miss Mary Kellogg have cards out 
for bridge whist, 10 be given at the C'alu 

met club on Monday evening. 

Daniel P., the infant son of John and 
Margaret I'.ieen of Swanton street, died 

this week. 1 he child was one ol twins, 
the other dying last week. 

Mr. Lewis I'arkhurst has suffered the 

loss of his father, Thomas II. Harkhurst, 
ot Nashua, N. II.. who at that plai e .bed 
on Sunday. Mi. I arkhurst was the only 
living son. 

A lecture will be given in the A-s. mblj 

Hall of Hie High School building mi 

Monday, Feb. 26, al 9.30 a. m„ by Mis 

Emma Wilder Gutterson, Subject, 
"tlur Cousins in India." Public is 
cordially invited to be present. 

The fire department was called out at 
about two o'clock yesterday morning lor 
an alar n Irom bos 43, 1 In- lire was in a 

house on i lark street owned by Dr. It. 

I. Church an.I occupied by John Mc- 

Laughlin lhe blaze caught in a closet 

at the reai of the kud en stove aid 

uniked up through the paitition,   The 
interior ol the bouse was uamag <l  to the 
extent ol about yioo. 

litre,  there being  no 
less than seven, all of at least two rounds 

Mr. E. V. Plummer is stopping at 
Summ. r v-: II.-. V C. lor a lew weeks. 

Rev. Martin D. Knee land, D. D„ of 
this town .spoke on •■ Eleven Years ol 

Service " at the eleventh annual meeting 

and banquet of the N. E. Sabbath Pro 
te. live Lcagus at lhe Copley Square 
Hotel this week. 

Mrs. Charles W. Bradstreet his been 
spending a week in Belmont. 

Miss Helen Wingate spent last Sat- 

urday and Suudai in N'ewtonville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 1 . Dyei went 
to Saco, Me. ihis week to attend the wed 
ding on Wednesday evening of their 

niece. Miss Lucia Morse Parcher, and 
Mr. Fred Harold Dow of Cambridge, 
Mass. 

Mr and    Mrs.   Howard   D 

Beautiful  Wedgo Pond 

EDITOR OI mi  STAR: 

Winchester is far famed foi ,rs be tutj 
Some of its feaiurts are ideal. Who 

passes the bit ot river connecting the 
pond with the I ,kes below that does tint 

long to see its banks lie ire,1 ol all in 
cumbrar.ees. ami made 10 blossom as a 

landscape gardener could do with his 
transforming power? The town could 

easily and inexpensively aci om| lish this, 
and make it -.1 thing 01 beauty and a joy   "' Wedgemere Colony and  their   tin mis    "'" P" babl) have to I e reconstructed in 

Mr. and Mis.   John  J.   McAtecl gave 

a reception on Tuesday eve g at their 
home on Nelson street 10 the \\ edgemere 

Degree Suit and Supreme Uovernoi 
I dward    P.    Lincoln ol   Boston.      I he 

Nash  of) 
Wildwood street entertained  their whist j 
club Wednesday evening. 

Dr. and Mrs. Frank C. Purdyof Brook- 
line, formerly of Winchester, took the 

leading parts in an amateur dramatii en 
lertainment given in Whitney Hall, 
Brookline, Monday night. 

The Cesar   Fran, k   Sonata  lor violin ' 

and piano, also Iwo inti testing eroi ps  of 
violin solos are to be plaved by   1'rofeSSOT 

Willv    Hess of  ihe   Boston   Symphony 

Orchesti id Mr.  Edward  Nous. (01 

merlv Court Pianist in Russia at the 
Musicale on Monday evening, Feb. >6, 

at Mr, .11 il Mis. Edwin (Jinn's—The Ter- 

race of Oaks—for the benefit ol the new 
organ in tl«- 1 hurch of tin- Epiphany. 

lhe William E Stone .state has sold 

a large lot of land comprising 24,813 In t 
on the coiner of Reservoir street, to a 
Boston business man who buys lor in- 
vestment. 

Rev. Fr. deri.k If. Means suppled one 

ot the suburban pulpits last Sunday, 

lii view of the f HI that the h. jimg a; pa 

runs at ihe   Wyman set ool was installed 

Selectmen s  Meeting. 

Feb. iijth, IOOO. 

Hoard m.-t at 7 30 p. m.    All present. 

Records of last meeting read and ap 
pr< ved 

Chief of Police appeared with venire 

calling for three jurors for the Superior 

Court at Cambridge sitting March 12th, 
and the names of Wm. J Daly, Willard 
H. Furbish and Edwin Robinson weie 
dr iwn. 

Received petition signed by Mrs. E. 

t Reynolds and others asking to have a 
sidewalk built on the southerly side ol 

Myrtle terrace. Referred to the new 
II 1 ml coming in next month. 

Wed, to appoint as election i-ni ers, 

for the town election March 5th, Edwin 
Robinson, Wm. I-. Fitch, Willard J. 

T.npleton, Eben Caldwell. Fred B. 

Hi iwnii g, Dr. ( I". Met arthy, John F 
O'Connor and 1. Price Wilson 

!• •' eived and placed 0-1 file, communi 

Poverty Party 

The residents of  Winchester who are N,'u  Tuesday evening  time will be 
graduates of  Dartmouth,  and   they  aie given in the   Methodist . hurch,  one of 

numerous, must have fell more than ever «»« most unique and novel entertainments 

that their pride in their alma   mater was of the season 
well worth showing, when  they attended For months the  Kpworth   League  and 

the concert at the Town Hall, on Tuesday Iheir friends have been  looking forward 
evening, given by  the  musical  clubs of j to 'his entertainment.    This was to  have 
the  college.     Winchester   has   a   good been .1  hi  ise  party,  but on account of 

representation   in   most  of   the   leading the great number of  people   wishing to 

.ollegcs. and   has  been favored  several attend, it has been decided to  hold  it in 

times bv visits from their several musical the vestry.    It you do not come  dressed 
organizations, but it   remained   until  this for the occasion, it  will cost  you  a  few 
week   to  hear  what  the   Hanover   boys r'ti: i.-s    more    than   it   will  otherwise, 

could do in the entertainment  line.    And There will lie a judge, clerk of the court, 

.1  was disappointed. and several policemen, chosen  from  the no one who atteni 

The selections  were  excellent,  and the 

thirty-six young men who took par; during 
the evening 1 ertainly did . redit to tl em 

Dartmouth ura i-;ati s were out in lore.-, 
anil each and all wore a happy smile, as 
they greeted"! I friei i- and new, in the 

atmosphere of old ....   gedays. 

It is impossible [0 pick out any one 
number as th • stai 1- iture of the evening 

from the varied an I evenly balam ed pro- 

gramme that was offered, From the 
splendidly rendered selections of the 

t.lee Club to that excruciatingly funny 
piano duet by M.ssr 

c 
f 

■tons   from    f 

in the t'own 
on.   S 

1   o.l.., 1 
W 

►r. 
McCall and 

f 
Wan nits     .1 

■ ', s ; 

•awn fir -«--575 and 

Adjourned at 0 p m, 
G II. 1 ii 11 vi is, ( le 

Notes 

k. 

Baptist Church 

Twenty-seven boys and girls .mended 
the Mission  Band meeting  Monday. 

Seveial of our   members   atlende I  the 
Bible .School ton..1,1 in  Maiden on 
V\ ednesday, and il» Mission irj Rally in 
Boston 01, 1 hursdav. 

Don't miss heating Mrs, Brock Sunday 
evening. 

I be    topic    lor   W.dn- nday 

young    people.      lhe   Epworth   league 
orchestra will furnish  music during  the 
evening, and ice cream   will   be  on sale 

selves and their . for those who care for it 
. |.|.-  mil   i I, lir,-„ 

Castle Square Theatre 

Julius Caesar, although one of the best 

known and most fn |jently read of the 

great Shakespearian tragedies, is rarely 
seen on the - .1 .• In MS leading roles at 

llrimis. Cassi is .1 . ! Marc Antony many 

greai actors nave won fame as tragedians 
but in recent years, especially since the 
death •■: Edw n Booth, Julius Caesar has 

Kedlon and F.b, been pra. tically abandoned for sta -.- pro- 
file numbers of the program were mark..! ductions in this country For the" third 
by a,!,,i,eness„fs, -,:,,„ .,:„! perfect j Shakespearian production of the season 
' ess n -end:.,.,,,, rarely, if ever equaled at the 1 .-tl- Square Theatre, Julius 

by any college glee 1 ub performing in Caesarhas been chosen by the Boston 
tins town I,,.- selections by the glee Stage Society, As in ihe case of Much 

club took from the start, the vigor and Ado About Nothing, lhe Men bant of 
1 " of the football songs showing somi VTmce. production of which at the Castle 
thing of that " Dartmouth spirit" which Square recently attracted widespread 
has caused the downfall of mam a "tention, Julius Caesar will be elaborate- 

"•>'»•> ^ o« ' I      M 1:    „V| ft k : wV'l,r ,7 '""." T >>\   ri.uiK '  n.iinc.ii] iiritwn,       r.V'-rv   de 
C lub. .00. came in   i,.r  its share  of  ap- ! tail w e doth i„s, .rically  correct and 
plause,  and  the    repeatedly   demanded   heauulul. and il is  -at.-   to   say   that  in 
em. r.s attested to the p ipulariiyof th ir   '''"] P'°duction the p« luresque buildings 

par,,.. the programme     The banjo, ,   ?«t^uSufir.tV:U^^ 
.-   Messrs,  Laton   and    In.is    was    .,   lime on the Boston stage      lhe casl   will 

splendid bit of playing and won for them   l,c   carefully   chosen   Irom     the   Castle 
Square stock and will  include  Mr   |ohn 

«»« g ...ss,s. ,.„,„„„ „.„,,„, an   „.„„„ ; ^;;.-;r';-,:; i;;'-v/ir-;*",:,;;?. 
Hook of    Ecclesiastes."  P'ano duet were a decided I  iture of the   Antony, Miss Lea     '    ,low at 

the  liberal    applause    thai 
VI  s-r-. I 1 It and Kedlon in 

deserved 
ec< enlli. 

Social Aid Society sewing meeting on 
Thursday 

Merrimac Street Mission meeting Fri 
day evening 

I he pastor exi hangea with the Rev. D 

evem g,   Their act was a 1 on .nation .,f 
skill a. d comedy that look  tl 

bv. -• .111 ami kept it in .1 . 01 Ii   IOUS roar 
of laughter  Irom  start   to  fin sh,      r ie 

quartette, composed of  Messrs.  llaiha 

ml Miss !. as p, 
la I pur 

at'f.ir was attended by about 40 members   but hve years ago, and that the building 

Augustine Newton on   Sunday   morning. "»>"• Burtch, Felt and   Vyers, ga ■-..-.  1 ,: 
The   Men's   League   meets    Monday selections in  a  pleasing  wav, '• Fat 

evening at 7 45.    Mr H. C. Sanborn will Slow" being especially   well   receive.I. 

present a paper on current events:   Mr. Mr. Seager, the reader, being especia'ly 

foreve 

Another God-given bit of scenery that 

would delight any artist's eve. is Wedge 

pond. Many exclamations of admiration 
and wonder Iron: strangers are heard, as 

thev suddenly come in sight ol tins little 
sheet of wain, hidden away from the 

Street and the bliisness part of the   IOWI . 

Aftes the trees are in leaf the sunsets 
here an- enchanting The trees and the 

bright sky with its passing clouds are 
mir ire 1 in t ie lak . an I as the t ie sun 

sets behind th western bids one is awe.: 
by the si.:> i-niiy 

But Wedge pond is in danger. The 
ax. is bud at the fool of the tree and it 

falls, leaving onlt a hideous stump n iis 
place. 1'iee after nee is hen.- cut down 
aboul the pond, and ahead) the little 
hilis aboul t iis s:i.- t ol water are shorn 
0 mu hoi then beauty, and where will 
It end? Cannot some village improvi 
men! society be formed. 11 one is not 
already in exis'ence, to ir serve the 
beantv ot our landscape 'ere it 'ie to * 
late. II    F. Ii. 

W. H   S   Notes 

The games scheduled for lasl I uesdav 
with the Medford if -v rust and second 

teams, were cancelled by Medl r.i. 

Tne 2nd baskel ball learn is having 
hard w irk to arrange games with out of 
town :    . ,,s.   as f;e team lias s.nh   a   tine 
re,.. 

1 .   .     team    -,iv     their   letters, 
ben g .,     .. k   > .v men   " W," with a two 
inch- Ii " •• !'." 

In ihe meet at Boston College last 

Monday. 1 ghl Jon: bam ir.I got and 
pla, t 1    his heat of the 40 yard dash. 

It is the general opinion throughout the 
schools 1 10th teachers and pupils that 

the sc , committee should have allowed 
todav lor a v at ation. 

The b ner lor Ihe shower baths is 

being 1 st died and it looks at last as ii 
the showers would »oon oe in use. 

During   the   evening  piano solos were   the near future, it is extrtmely probab 

given  by  Mrs.  James  McLellan, vocal  that no recommendation will Ix made  to 

solos bv Miss Uabriella and Miss Lillian   appropriate  money  for  n, w   ventilation 
McCarthy, and   the  Supreme Governor   and heating at the town meeting. 

made an address to the  members ol the      In addition to   our line of fine note 

Degree   staff.     Several recitations by   paper, stationery and water color supplies, I 

I.   bums ol    we will carry all Ihe weekl)  and monthly 
.veiling's   magazines   from  now on.     Wilson the! 

-• evening  re- ; Statioi er. 

the   host  and ]     Mr. |,   W 

W. A  Bradley will give a  review of  a 
r.c.i.t book; and ihe mini feature ol the 

evening will be a debate on me Arnn 
t anteen    All men inv Ited. 

The mam friends of " i ncll Itillv " of 
Ihe Merrimac St. Mission will be sorrj to 

learn of Ins death on Monday last, of 
pneumonia 

Last Boston also ail led to th 

entertainment.    Dunng  the e 

Ireshments were served by 
his wile, and tne evening   was  most  ci 
j lyab j spent by all. 

An an light has been placed on the 

common to replace the lemur lighi which 
was on the o.d tiag staff 

Mr. F. C. Keith has accepted Ii s old 
pi s iion wi h swi.t sV. co al iheir Huston 
.::,e. 

A slick sc erne was worked on Wed- 
nesday night ..v one or two 11 in at ilicex 

nse a 1'oung & Brown, Dunng the 
evening a nan, repres tiling himneli to be 

at :       ouse .ii  Mi,  Ii,    g   ( , nie .   te!- 
' I    .1    .- I  a  >     1.     m      I   ;;.. .  »    11        :,c <le' 

sired » in v.r at on... .11 d si ited ihai he 

had only a ten d lar bi ; 1 pay 1 ,, the 
sa n ai '1 would I ke to Ii ..e the m 

gei bri „ :■ n I 1 .0- . nge with him. 

that he might pay Ihe bil i lie messen 

~|| ... til io Ihe :i 1;- . .v here he was met 
bv a man al the gale » n said that the 

Iront door was locked n ew u I ave 
lo g around to t e r ai . .1 : ^,-t in 

ind t ' Ihi   en dollar He d .1  so 

Y   M. C   A 

Small has . nlered i 
Boston D..g S ow his dog which 
eight prizes at the Lynn Show. 

1 ihe 
tOOK 

Reception 

th 

been killed on Andrews Hill, one young 
fellow not long ago ;I..I ped a In, in the 

same place. This only goes to show 
that people are not ol ligi d to go 1 of 
lown fur sport. 

On Tuesday evening  ihe auxiliary ol 
IheY. M.C.   A,   gave   a   very   pleasing 
re. eption to the parents and adult friends 

of the members of the Boys' Department 
1 lately   More than one hundred werepresent. Mr. 

and Mrs. E. L. Dunning,  Mr,  and  Mm 

II     Rice   and   Secretary   and   Mrs. 
He'ry receivii g, 

The evening's program consisted of 

■ - by I ■ 'i.-.i. iation irt fiestra, .- ilos 
by Miss Ethel McDonald and an ad Iress 

i| 0 Ass 11 al in work by Mr II. T. 
u er. General Secretary ol the Cam 
bi: Ige Assoi al on 

All attending expressed Ihemselv - 19 
h iving enjoyed a very pleasant evei n ; 
Mi. Waller has tec intly accepted 

positioi : 1 iei eral Is en t iry at 1 "am 

. g having previously been engaged 
is s. ciei iry of th lla timore V. M. C, A 

The rooms were decorated with crepe 
paper, toughs of evergreen and palms, 
winch n ; res mted a great deal ol work 

for tli»     nmiti      ... harge,  whii h  was 

happv in ins selections ed 111 his assump- 

tion nf the character he impersonated. 
At the con. lusion of the  I on. ,-it   rj in.   ng 

w isenj iyed until a lale hour, Miss Fran's j 
orchestra furnishing the music. 

Ward   McCatiley 

William Ward ol  Vledford,  an I   Miss 

Vlary McCauley ol Woburn were man ed 

Monday evenii g .,1 Si    Mary's parochial 

residerce, Winchester, by  Ret   Henry J. 
Madden. 

flte   1 ou| le   w.-re  attended  by  Miss 

Mi 1 auli v     and     George    Ward, 

CARL JEAN TOLMAN 
PIANO INSTRUCTOR, 

Will receive a   limited   number 

of pupils at 20 Eaton Street. 

Piione   Winchester 343-5. 
i ■ .1 

GREAT MARK DOWN 
SALE! 

r      "   '•   I' •   i '      itrsand  S n s only 
5. S, 12 1 2 and 25 ci nts. 

Vases, lion Bon Dishes, Mugs and Pitch- 
ers, a price 

Beautilul I ollar, Handkerchief and Nick- 
s' lling   ..;   half  their tie   Boxes 

. 1 lie 

s-ster and brother of the bride and groom.   Books, large   and  small 

Parish of the Epiphany. 

The Epiphany ' irele .. i     mi el 
choir room on Mondaj    I  ...   m. 

Ash Wednesday I . -. .:..,. . , (! 

9 a. m. and ; ;,   11 

Friday, evening prayer at 5 

The week day Lenten sen ces H . be 
Mondays, Wednesdays and i: ...vs. .,■. 

5 p m 

I lie   full   at 1 out   1 n ■ Ms    of    Lent, n 

servii es in this pai sh and I      ;... sl-es ol 
th 

thii 

A reception was , 
the bride's parents, ic Bu k street, foi 
lowing th.- marri .^- . eremony. I h. r 
w-.l.i rig j lurnev Was 10 Prov d    :■   i 

i he   OU| le will   reside   in    vv in. liestl r 
where the bride lias made her home for 
'   e    I   ISI    - <   vears.      She    ... -•   1      1 
P "t • k      Ma del.   s.. r lai.     . ( 
; '• ■   » rail.   City   1 omn in ■ ,\ 
1  n    - 

I'^e 
uni 

the 

small, for  j. 10, 15 and 
. 5    .1 :. 

ilendars ind Bool  ■ •■ half pi , •• 
1 "v~      ' • m es,     I hildren's    Tea    Sets, 

Trunks ind I oils, ..II half pi   ■• 

F. J.   BOWSER, 
. ^  PLEASANT   ST. 

and .«» k ih< I 
■ .,1 . ,t  .1   ip  01 

been scei * i 
Mrs. Uci i.*   h 

dent oi l ht 1 orii 
.11 the   Fram i      * 
Ac- k      Her su    i      w 

Power <>i it:    l ' 

Mr. L harle» I i left in > week on 

a business I Sew   York.   I a timore 
arid sonic vt i, c  >   „.   an tiiits. 

1-   m  ti:ai.gr  with 
■ "i lim •   has   not 

ii .   ormcr'y  prcsi 

v. was the >pc.ikcr 

man's clu'» last 

- rhe Political 

cV"'    •■""'    '     *>MnV-?   ma,led compr.Sedof.Mrs.F.   \   Vewth. Mrs. W 
^weektothememb^ ol  ,he pari8h ,    ,  ., :,  ,.., , Q 

heor^in  .-   I   -     Lin,   beea   un- E  Alherlon, Mra ,;,   8 and  M 

tie to fuml their promise of a completed Georxe    W    Blanchard      Lunch   wai ile t" Cu'ii! their promise «>: .« completed 
j n by 1 t-i 1 ;.u> 2} 1 .<■ M in cof dedi- 

cation of the organ las been   indefi   tl 

postponed. 
The first of the ipecial prca*h'ng ser 

vices for the i^un«.^v evenings in Lent 

will come Sunday evening, March fourth, 
when the preacher v.: I be thi Rev Alexis 
VV. Siein. These services will be at halt 

oast seven, anri to tliem the public is 
cordially invited. 

George     VV     t: I u i ■ 
served during the evi tine 

Tne Best Physic. 

When you want a physic   that  is  mild 
and gentle,easy to  take and  certain  to 
.1, !.   ,i,\\  t>>    ;,-••     l',...!l!l  cri.t   li's     >!n||Ulh 
and Luer Tablets.    For -sale  at U Con- 
nor's Pharma< v 

The High ."school is intending to ho'd 

Spring signal practice tor the toot ball 
men if tlic weather permits. 

Magazines 
and Weekly Publications 

May be had at 

WILSON THE STATIONER 
Pleasant Street, Winchester 



THE WINCHESTER STAR.      FRIDAY. FEBRUARY  23, 1«M)(>. it 

This is not AN EXCUSE for raising your light bill.    It is 

A   CAS-WISE   GUARANTEE 
that we will give you MORE   LIGHT for LESS   MONEY than you can get 

by any other method if you will 

Sheffield Road is the best lighted street, The Home Market is the best 
lighted store, the Town Hall the best lighted public building in Winches- 
ter, because they are GAS LIGHTED. 

Mr- A WORD TO THE WISE FINANCIER IS SUFFICIENT -~.ws 
Let us relieve you of that monthly light bill pang—at the same time 
brighten and lengthen your life. 

Phone 412-3 Arlington and our representative 
will tell  you  more  about  it. 

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO., 
Branch Office: 

A. B. CROVERS PHARMACY, 
185 MAIN ST., WINCHESTER, Where the New Outside Gas Arc is hung. 

606 Mass. Ave., Arlington. 

Telephone 412-3. 

The Plfddlesex County national Bank 
OF WINCHE5TER. MASS. 

Capital, 

Sin plus and Profits. 

$   50.000.00 

15.071.07 

!.P!'i,ilT..rV       ICMWOXWEilTB Ol   M ... ,. Hi -I | I-, 1 '" ■ "   ■■■   I row* .. Wisi ittrn. 

Interest allowed   on Deposits of Estate?  and  Certificates of  Deposits 

F-ank ».Cottnc. P-e,        latrt,   W. Ruiiell, Vice Pr«.       Frank I   R clj.   V-ce Prfi, 
C t  Bi-rti. rut «r, 

DIRECTORS. 
Frank I    I. i li • Fr,. land e. II. ,. >.       Fr.d I    ralt.r,      CiMgr A. F.mald 

Frank A. Cutting,      James W. htmcll.      il.i..]   U:mi 

YOUNG & BROWN, 
■^^     Pharmaceutical Chemists. 

BROWN'S COUGH BALSAM 
Promptly relieves <"«>iiLrli«. Colds, Croups nntl Floareenens. 

YOUNG & BROWNS COD-LIVER OIL 
A relinbte remedy for Piilmonnry   Diseases.  Coughs and 
General Debility. 

YOUNG & BROWNS CYDONIUM CREAM 
A wonderful cure for Chapped (lands mill l-.n- •. 

PREPARED EXPRESSLY  FOR THE  TRADE. 

PUBLIC TELEPHONE. KODAK AGENCY. 

INVESTORS 
Of the Western States Are Doubling Their Money In 

SASKATCHEWAN 
WHEAT LANDS 

New England Invc--.tors Have the Same Opportunity. 

SURVEY AND TITLE GUARANTEED 
BY THE CANADIAN GOVERNMENT 

Brown, l>. I).. of Oakdale, CaL, formerly 
of Charlestonn, Mass., will also speak, 

\  special   i ffort   is  in    progress .\   spec i.d    t Tiort    is   m     progress    m   m 
Tremont Temple to the size of the vast 
audience of loyal Congregationalism who 
wilt wish to be present. Admission will 
beiby ticket, all seals reserved and dis- 
tributed by lot after all the applications 
are in. The sealing rapacity of Tremont 
Temple has been estimated  to  l>e equal 
to    ahout   fifteen   per tent,   of  the   male 
membership of the < hurchts selected. 

.No money will he raised at  this  meet 
that ing, yet it is earnestly   hoped 

result   a   large    number   ol     names   may 
. he added to I he present list ol the 

generous friends of the Board. The co- 
operating committee Includes the follow 

I ing i lergymen and laymen, Rev.  Samuel 

The CANADIAN WHEAT LANDS INVESTMENT CD. £2BS&££&r 
64 JOURNAL BUILDING, 

BOSTON. MASS. 

New Hope Baptist Church  Notes 
The Building Auxiliary club met 

Tuesday evening at :c Irving itreel and 
formed some plans for a mock-court in 
ihr near future 

The United Workers cluh will give their 
first aporn and necktie  festival    ITuirs 
day evening, March isi,  it the tIJ V. is 
ington school house,  Cross  sire t,     I   e 
club  consists  ->t   gu Is   .-:    iht     H \ 
school. 

Y   M  C  A   Notes 

i*Cheaper and Better Light" Edi- 
son. 

Km ton •»!    1 HI.   M AK . 
bldison in Winchester STAH of Feb 

-'»*I inai: ' No i usiomi is have to pay lor 
electricity the) do not u*e" which is not 
so according to the following example. 
and the Luison <. o. has hundreds ol just 
sui li i ustomers, 

\.» i 
I sample in elecirn lighting by I dison 

12.500   watts  111   Jan.   cost    5." 31 
■1   OO " "'  lulled      2 50 

The regulai   month I)   mei 1 
directors was held last   Mondaj   e» 
An. 1 the rep »rts wen  given. Mi    H    W 
Gibson, State Secretary \-»   Ho* - Work, 
gave   a    very   interesting   talk   upon   the 
work among boys in  two   state*.     Mr. 
Gibson is an enthusiast in his work. 

A social for boys was hi     lastevet  ng. 

Afraid of  Strong Medicines 
Many people suttei I>M yearsfrom rheu- 

mat'» pains, and prefei to do so iaih<r 
than take the strong medii Ines usually gi\ 
en lor rheumatism, not knowing that quick 
reliel Irom pun ma) be had simply bv 
appUmy Chamberlain's  Pain  Balm and 
without taking   an;   medicine   internally. 
Rev. Amos Parkei ol Magnolia, North 
Carolina, sutiered fm eight years with a 
lame hip, due to severe rheum*tic pains 
He has been permanently cured '»> the free 
application of Chamberlains Pain balm. 
Koi sale at < )Vonrwir\ Pharmai v. 

PLIMPTON-HERVEY GO. 
RELIABLE HOUSE FURNISHERS. 

21-25 Washington Street, 
artf 87 Friend Street, 

BOSTON. 

53d Annual 

CLEARANCE SALE 

I 
s< u 

M.St |C 
s nits Mr. Hale's and  Mr,   Burdett's 
en tint ways, ut charging tui electru u> ; 

,\ 11 
Example in electric lighting bj h.di*on 

■ »■   1     watts   in  Jan,   cost      5^.50 
«t.ooo July 1 03 

ts 

This ml it |.ii'-in!i'i| in our 
cashier will entitle you tu In^J 
tli-i'iimii on jmrc'luisesmid fr'itKE 
CM: FAKE on the electrics. 

EASY TO REACH. 
( ara pass our door m ■•itnei d.reitton 
tin MI' wa> cars gel 1 H at Ilaymai ket Sq 
Only a short walk Irom North Union Sta- 

tion. 

21-25   WASHINGTON   STREET, 

Jan. in< reasc  14c per cent, or f 1 47 
I ins g IOWS that the Kdi&on Lo. LI arge 

m«.re 101 electricity   in   ilu-  winter,   when 
the) know you use the  most 

I here are two ways to rid   Winchester 
of this Edison swindle. 

hirst — .\ municipal plant, such as 
Reading and Danvcra have, and which 
are pro ing good investments 1«>r the 
towns.    11 auvers has tins wimei increase ii 
Its t ipaiily one hundred more arc lights. 
Winchester has aboui forty arc lights. 
I Hey charge about one third less lor 
lighting, some ol the towns in New 
Hampshire, Amhcrst tui one. electricity 
is so cneap, they hum ine street lights ail 
day. 

b cond— A private plant which one can , 
buy Irom ten dollars :(|i U h\ .' you can 
buy a leu light watel power dynamo to 
attach to your waur faucet, with the 
iu ibel 1 os«-. n inpli e 101 liitten dollars 
and largei capacity dynamos in propor- 
tion. One need not sit in the dark in these 

*    .   vWdays,     It   will  be  simply  a 
•>.-.   ol time  going  to  the  Mate   Com 

1  »s era.    I nave seen others, and had 
;  e experience myself.      MOKK LIGHI 

Missionary Campaign 

The Missionary Campaign of the 
v    em an    Board    in    hit)    cities    will 

; 11 1.1/e in boston, next Monday, 
Keb   .-in  26 

The Congregational Club of Boston t* 
1 >.. hi arty >. 1 pal * with this move- 

ment as 10 1 rovide in connei t < n with its 
nexi m«e ng 1 1 a grand Missionary 
R ill* cclcl 1 ati 'ii    "i  the    1 lay star, •. 

enn I 0 be held In [>« mont I emple 
ai ) p in. to which representatives 

■ a . the ' 01 gre^ational I nurc hi s ->i 
boston and vicinity have been   n\ ted 

1 His is the one-hundredth anniversary 
ol 1 he origin 01 the foreign missionary 
movement in America and is to he 
■ arke 1 i>\ the pi icintt ol the work 01 the 
board upon a sound rinancial basis. 

I'he work which the fathers had faith 
enough to establish, the living Congre 
Rationalists propose to man la n and 
expend. Vet, foi twelve \--.;i» not a 
>i::gle mission of the Hoard li « been 
granted the mone\ it ask<d t./' an I, it ij 
sa d, i.*>uld wisely  have used 

Dr. Ailnur H. .'smilh ha* been sin 
moned Irom China  lo   till   ft hat   • an   I 
accomplished by   a loiwari   mo enreni 

1 His utterance alone it IS said, wid m k 
next      Monday*S    meeting   a   iptm 
event.   Samuel b Capeo, L.L'>..   Pres 
Gent of the Hoard, and  Rev.  Charles   K 

Bowling and   Whist. 

Yesterday was a day of attractions at 
1 he Calumet Club tor every member of 
the organ / ition, and Irom early morning 
until the late evening the cluh house was 
well filled with guests and members. 

The chief attraction foi the gentlemen 
was the two m.»n or matched pair bow] 
ing tournament, and almost without ques- 
tion every howler in the club took part in 
the maun. The prizes wen* won as foi 
lowi 

i-t prize    W   !». Ki< hards   15.   I?I\ i 
246, I    P. Randletl -*i.  105x20—209    1  ; 

2nd pi re, S   I    Newm in 121,  1  .-v. 
24 ;.* I    M   Voung S1  "9x2       1V    i •; 

j'd prize, II   I. I in kson Si  119x2      -*-■ 
I     II   II.ill 1 <    77x2  -203—423. 

In the aften nun the ladies1 afternoon 
of military whisi attrat ted a large num 
l-er. there bi ii g 27 tabli s I ie hoi ors 
lor tirst place wen- divided betwren two 
tables composed ol Mis. 1; 1 Harmon, 
Miss Helen Vaughn. Mr h. N. Skillings, 
jr.. and .Mr.    I-    V   Woosler, and    Mi-   ' 
V Hams. Miss Emily Emerson ol  H^< 
over. N    II . Mi   C.    N.   Harris   and   .Mr 
Li»is<>. Flagg 

Upon cutting for the prize, the first 
mentioned table won. The prizes were 
small American flags, The consolation 
prize was won by Mrs, H (. Young, 
Mrs. J. E.  brown of   brook line,   Mrs.   I 
V Knr and Miss Daphne Uunbar 

Dancing followed the whist from fiveto 
siv.   music   being   furnished   by      Miss 
Ad» iaide   Pratt. 

Bowling. 

The Calumet aggregation agon met 
with .1 set lurk 111 the boston pin league 
on Tuesday evening, when 't visited tit 
Arlington boat cluh with a loss of three 
points. The scores ol both teams w re 

low for league rolling, tut Arlington sm 
ceeded in gettii K I'IC- necessary pins lor 
two strings and the total.    I'he score 

Altl.lNtlTON BOAT. 
1 , 

W#lib Mr.'        as II ; no 
Whiiiim :•)          :•-' .'" 
Kutrg TU _' n 
(irm -- u.; • '- 
I'.i: .    -i '.<:         113 Kfl :•.-• 

1      ■    1    - 

1 

i;o     *> 
U      vi t   I 

1 

ibJ 

.1 

I3TU 

1    -     - 
1 • , 71 .• - 

1 1 It,            . * -.. - 1- 
llliiiatol .'I           I"', ■•7 -•■■ 

i ■•<• \ v.             •" »7 . 
1,11 tU Hi 1 -1            1 w 

!■ ■ 1 - 1.7             -It. » 1 III 
Ca ... s »s  next   ^ me   01 Mon 

•' i v    ever.: -; w Ih    the    HI -     1 1     . 
I :>e game w II be    lolled 1 .  the 
alley s, 

Mrs. Julia IN.  Gago. 

Mrs  ! ilia \   < (age died   at  her  hon e 
on Main street yesterday afternoon in hei 
761I1 year.    She had made   hei   1  •    ei 
in this town  hince   1*"*,.  and   leaves 1 
hrn her. .Mr.   Allan   I-     B001 e  <»i   I Irove 
st'ert. who Is I   ie 1 is! 0|   the It | 

Mrs.  t ,.igt-  k\ .,N   ! orn   in   Will     am 
Conn., her parents being William   C  an 1 
Louisa H   boone      She  was  married  in 
iv.i 10 Col Jol n H 1. .ge ot \I>'-J .. N 
H . and   two   \ears later, upon  li .        . 
ame to Winchester.   She had previ 
. res 1 d In Waierbury. Coon.,and Chel- 

sea, Ma.-s. 
Funeral services win be held Iron. ; 1 

hone of her brother, 10 Grove street, ti 
norroa .«: 13 p.m.. Rev. I> A Newton 
ifficiating. The burial will be in Ml 
Auburn. 

Trie Town Warrant. 
I he    warrants    lor  the   annual  town 

meeting are on   the   eve   of   being   distri   I 
buted,  f'"in   which  the    following   brief; 
summary ot the most   important  articles 
are taken : 

lo make an appropriation fnr   a   grade 
• 'is.ing abolition account. 

l*o purchase or take a  loi of land or; 
make use ol any land now owned  by  the 
town on which   to erect  a  Fire  Kngme ' 
House, furnish and  equip same, raise and ' 
ippropriate money therefor, or sell any 
and now owned by the town   and   appro 
priate   the     proceeds   thereof   for   above.' 
rent:oned  purposes. 

To    raise and  appropriate  money   to 
, urchase an 1 erect a flag pole. 

lo raise and appropriate money to be | 
expended  l< r   the improvement of   the i 
heatiag    and   ventilating   appliances   in 
the Wyman si hool house 

To rie'- rmu e what officers, hoards and 
departments o! the town the Town Clerk 
asatlerk   shall  serve  and  the  compen- 

i «aoon for -w li service. 
To rt-v, ind the vote pissed at a H>' < ial 

, town meet ng   held  January    29th,   1906, 
where ■> all street, water, sewer,   ind park 
work should be under the control of one I 

! SUD' rlntendent. 
To hil the vacancy upon the   ' oar I   ol 

Winchester  Ousteesof   the  Asa  I 
Fund caused by  the  resignation  <>t   ^!r 
Henry A. hmerson. 

To   arrange    to   inv U    speakers   to 
a I Iress the c itizena on \f ui     pa      \ 
ship ..ri<! Other 1n1p1iTl.1t \ topii > 

To see whether  the   I'own   in    iccoi 
ance with the provisions of 1 liapter   ,1  >l 
the   Revised   Laws   .in.I   acts  li)   unei 
mentthereol   and   addition  thereto,    A 

vote to construct, purchasi   1 r  lease, and 
mdn.iin within   its  limits  one  01    more 
plants for the man ifai ture or disli 
of gas or electricity   tor   furnishing   hghi 
tor m 11 icipal use,01 lighi   11 at '»r power. 

it»r the use of its inhabit*!   - 
I"   petition  the   (ireal   at     (ieneral 

Court 1 ow in   session   f<>r  an   act  under! 
which the Jsckvcr at d Water   boards    ll 
the r duties may be consolidated. 

To accept  ^\n   act of   the (Jreai   and 
(Genera Court, now in  session.  10 coi 
solidat   the Water and Sewei boards and 
: 1 ei 1 d it < > 

An Interesting Lecture 
A Ie  lure that is liki   )  I      -     I M 

value  to   members  ol    our     Hand   rafi 
So< letv, besides being oi general  interest 
t > ot  , r-  -s  that   which   Sir   C    Pui I  n 
1   ark<. tormerly d re tor • i  Souih 
s   gton N: IS.- im, Londo     nd       v dii 
tor ol the Metropolitan M   -   im    if   Art, 
St s \ ork, is ti»  d« I ver   at   I     ter   H 
boston,   \l arch   10.      I'his  will      e    Sii 
PJI  1 n's firsl  app   u LI N  w   I     | 
aid.    His subject w        ■ ^      Vn" 

On the day tollow     \     - l     re will 
•    ipei   -;   at   :  e    i oston    Vn   1   ub  an 
rtterna 1 % f works      istral 

of design to I 
.1      to the hner grades ol factunrg 
V very large       1      r ol   1 •        1  art 

t'e»     ave   ... ■ ted   to       1   r     ite   to 
m 1  e nost memoi tion 

ll .a  has   been     1 
•vs. am 11 gst them   the       a'd 

ol     So it        K     -    gtrti 

I   ■ I ii       belfast,     ■■■   ■■ 
lasgow.S    tla 
erwel    Engla 

1   "i.ilis  anil   many   American 
The   exhibition   will   De   at 

for a week then f-»r a fort ', 
<    u Ifunt ngton Chambers Hall 

1 're un lertaking  is in 1 harge of 
M -^     an erJne B. Child, secretary of the I 

■  ■ of lesion of the s«.ho il 1 i the 
i MUM um ol I- me Arts. 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE! 
30 TEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

Boston Of'ce   54 Bromflald St. 

Tuner In Winchester for 2 I   year*. 
EVKKY UIII-MH. .K-trtv.-andQhordtoev«nly tebuuMd uuttnootBl* 

tun.Ni :\* I., make tti^ hamumyoii four piano ail nqnluta i>:«'n.ora 
to ii.t..n to.   Ho laggad, rough, haraa and nnaTan rhordi M oftm 

l^rt hy tuii.T..   K nmandalloni from mannfaotvrara,daalara, t.'h<-li 
<erp, eollagoa, and the mufical profaaalon. 

Telephone Connection with   Residence. 
f-^ t-' ,;r. nvad on DUUMM t..r paraoni aboui to (-urriini-e 

Ivr Office F.  S.   Scales,  the Jeweler, Common Street, Winch. 

■ 

ol     i Iu 
M is . 

11 . . 
1     s 

h 

SUNDAY SERVICES 
FIRST CHCR. H OP CHRIST. Sr ti- NTIST, 

Servii es in Town Hall at 10.30 a.m. Sur> 
jet t. " Man." 

5 ay -1 hool .11 11.45 a  m 
Wednesday evening meeting at 7.45. 
All are welt ome. 
FIRST BAPTIST I IM R< H Rev Henry 

E. Hodge,pastor, residence, 61 Washing- 
ton   street. 

io.;>o a. m.. Morning worship Preach 
mg tv the Rev. I' Augustine Newton, 
Seats free.   All web ome 

12 m„ Bible School.   Classes for all. 
6 p. m. It. V. I'. I' meeting Mission 

ary meeting, witn repo is ol ihe Rally 
700 p. 111 Kveningservice. Mrs. '. 

H hrnck of India will sp< ak. Thii meet- 
ing will be in charge ol our Woman's 
Missionary Society, ind a collection will 
be taken.    All well ome. 

8 ' p, 'i».    Aftermeetii g for praver for 
missions. 

L'Hl'RI H     OF TUP   EpIPHANV. — Ke\. 
[ohn W   Suter, rei tor. 

' }uinqageMma Sunday, 
1 ; .1 11 M01 ning Praver A--1 Ser 

mon, 
13 15 p.  m.    C hildren's   Sei t'ice 

Church. 
; 1    n. livening Praver and addi  ss 
iVedi •- : 1 . Ash •'■ ed lesday, sen e 

at 0 c MI  and ; ;•, m 
j I    lyer at 5 p. m 

UNITARIAN 1 II H - Rev. Wm. I. 
I aW'ram       pastor,     Kea •}   Main 
sti 

1 ;o a. m. Mon ■ ^ servii e Paster > 
• ,    eel. " Impulse an    Resiraint." 

1 :  in.      .Sir ■!..;     •    I    10I        I e   son,     I    lin 
..IIS     N    P. R  I 

Wednesday - ; p m„ Ash Wertnen 
rlav sei ■> ipel 

(■ IRS r     '   «»Nr,lf I ftATION'AI      CHL'Rt H— 
Kc     I'    A ,j  stine   N'cwton,    Minister 
Parsonage. 1 p   Main street. 

i.   jo   i     m     Morning    worsl ip   with 
Rev  Henry I*   rloiig 

exchange   « •-   pastor      Anihi" s 
•Mi.'     cai i  '     < "lougl  Letghiei . 
•■ |ni   Ine 1 ear to VI  ."  I limmi I. 

1; m . SunHay School Lesson ' Jesus 
Powei 10 Koigne."     Vlark 2:    1 1 -■ 

j p. m Evendde servii e with prea h 
ng M ihe pastor n t e -»> lin au li 01 um 
Spi il muM< and printed order ui ser 
v ce. V irdially invited, I 1 erj s! at 
free    C m e 

• - p. m . Y. P. S C   K.      I* iftei n min- 
He prayer servii e I    f ire 1 he meeting   Mr. 

11 e* !     I   sh leain     ave 1 barge 
o|    •  .-   n eeti   ^    wh'crl    sh< uld    be    of 
,  ■ rofii ati  nding. 

.■*■■■ 

I .1 -' i    - 1:   ■   n. ilic meeting    n 
-i(     ;.. 1 idd .■"■-I   iv 

[. W. Suter on " High Schools and Si    iel 
-».» ieiii s 11 -    1 sst01 .    ma*    il     pro- 
gram n e.       V er*ona 1  »te I    are 

1 n .1 
Wedni sday.  7 45    p,    m.,     ■ 

Is It Your 
Own Hair ? 
Do you pin your hat to your 
own hair? Can't Jo it? 
Haven't enough hair? It must 
be you do not know Ayer's 
Hair Vigor! Hurt's an intro- 
duction ! May ihe acquaint- 
ance result in a heavy growth 
of rich, thick, glossy hair! 
Use this splendid hair-food, 
stop \our falling hair, and get 
rid of your dandruff. 

Th<? heat kind of a testimonial — 
"8u;a   i«-r  over  a.xty   yeara." 

A 
K»de"TJ.C   Ay-r Co     T. -■■<■... diktat*, 

A.to muuftoturtn at 

*f w#   Sj   CMtlcHr   PECTORAL. 

Church meeting and service preparatory 
to the Man h 1 ommui ion 

j Thursdaj ■ a in Regular meeting ol 
ihe Ladies Western Missionary Srniety 
.11 ihe vesiry Lui ch as usual' .it 1.- ;.►. 

I ■ »n ess    ai 1  ease    t< meml er 
,o:i ual dues ,\t ; cr p. m. there will be 
a sale of cake, candy, and canned fruits. 
1 \ ery one invited, 

Tin \i w HOPI BAPTIST CHI'RI H- 
1 ross Street Rev t . II. |ohnson, paa 
tor. residei ce,4    H irvard street 

1045 a. m. Devotional Service Mr. 
Diner Barksdale will lead. 

i-' m.. Sunday School Mr. C H 
Kirby, acting Supt Subject. "Jesus' 
I     ■ - - to forgive "    Mark 21     1 u 

6 15 p m.. I'.. V. P \ . Mr. M '.'.. 
1 00It  president. 

7 y p in . evening worship with sei mon 
by   Ml    1   A. Seller. 

7.45 p. m      w■ ib •■• ' \      ii g 
n.mt meeting     Si ats free. 

Mi  1 -i. ■■ 1 -       ; 11   , ■ 
Rex   V'inreni K i\i, pastoi,   1   - . 7 
\ 1,1 .,.■-. ■    el 

1 ; .' ■■ Mi 1 nm • worship n 1 
pi . ■ - ■ (he p isto' I heme, " W is ■ 
and Fo<    -        ■    ns."    Texi    Matl   »o 

'. nihtm       1    the      hi   r,   " Ve  thai 
Si 11 d   ■  the Ib    se "i  tin    I 01 d " 
i W \ 

Sum MV    Si ; ool      Lesson, 
"Jesus'       ner tn       1    n 

p n      Kpwoii    !    1         tinj  pn 
reded In   1 nfiee       ii    le pr.iyei   ser\ ii e 
I'opir,       Ui '      t >ui       isirii t   M's 

sioi iry." x! ~s i,iis\ Mi liray ni ol 
Lowell will d«  ivei  n       ldr«ss 

7 p. m.  I *ening VV01 - reach 
- u --\ tin \<- \ 1 11 les i R11 e. I) I • . 
Presiding Eldei ol ihe ' an    1 idge rli> rii ; 

S p   m        I mil   :>    I     1    f       t 'i|, 1 
<  hurch  oHii n»  and  > on ivint-e*   ai 

. 1  sted '11 •• I-.- theii n pons, in   wrung;. 
Mond iv,  7 t;   p    m .    M — 1 n 

( lass A\ the home of  Miss Kdna foi main. 
10 Kim -ii  el 

\\ edn< - I v   - 15 p tn . Prayer  me< "    • 
■ L'riumphani i < rlainut 1 

S    1 - 
I hu'sdax    '•       p    m    v u*  <ai    Si   ool 

Board meeting and supper.    Every   n t - 
bei   s  11 _;«-rl to be present. 

I ' ■ laj • 7 45 u   n, i lass meelinir. 
'.i!ni lay, ; p   n., * hop rehearsal, 

DIED 
PALMER-Feb.    1 ,■•-. Thirzj    Men 

man,   alrlow   ii  tn ite    i   ! . n     I; 
r .*-.-- r  aieerl -       i ■, ifi rl      Funeral 

ser\ "I-, held Ke i im,  on 
l)'X   -■:.■•-'     Ket     1)      S       \'l vvt.'t:   oil I la 

rii :        • ■- 1 .       viiorl CVmelerj 

I'AKKIILKST V i>      .    N     !l .  1    I.. 
i8'l     I  ■,. • i. ||   I'ail li IISI   .. 
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. iid  .11 i Marj  K    li ....      . n ... 
MI • 'i        livai       cruel    , 
M   ill 
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op] 

It w;ls  VITV 1ml Mini stuffy  !:i tbe lil- 
tle office Prom Ibo room beyond came 

the mon ttoDotu click, click of a type- 

writer, broken only uj tbe regular 

Jangle of the bell and tbe -ii ive • •' tba 

carrluB" bark Into position. Tbe editor 

Highlit wearily, of vbal eartbly DM 

were tbe readers if they passed on 

sacfa stuff us this to him fir declsl in? 

Hi- stared angrily at the heap »>f manu- 

scripts mi l..- desk lie was only a 

very young edX if. the junior in fact, 

Th«' editor - '-•'.-! again, then apj.lU'd 

hlnisi'lf nil ilutely to bis t:i-k. but how 

ttred lie was of readlrg the effusive 

outpul HI' those wiij conceived them- 

selves ::- gcnlusrs. and tiday be tin.! 

another ground r..r i'l humor. .Ml the 

week hi- bnd I pen looking f irward to a 

quiet, restful Sunday nl his sister's, 

ninl now the mornliig'a mall had 

brought news that spoile] M'l that. 

"1 am si. I;;MI| yon are coming." An- 

na's letter rin. "especially as 1 expect 

Ednn Lawrence, She writes, too, and 

I am sure y in will like her." 

Tin. editor frowned again at the 

ih night. Mi. hail ai once sent Anna a 

win- plendlng detalumenl mi Important 

buslnoss. li was very tiresome of her, 

when she knew his tastes, n,. ||;,.,| 

women well enough. They were nice 

ninl soothing ami sal with pretty fold- 

ed bonds. Bui girls! Ho shiver, .1 at 

tin- very Idea. They were always ru b 

Ing about, giggling, chattering it was 
rasy to sec thai the editor wi s , mug. 

There was n timid knock on tbe oul 

side door. The click of Ihe typewriter 
stopped, A moment later the stenogra- 
pher appeared, 

"A   young  lady   wishes i. s,...  you, 

sir."   she  said     Warrlugtou   gi "ned, 
hui   he   fell   himself   reslg I   ■•>  the 
worst to. la i . 

"Very well; show her in." In. said 
grimly. 

There was     moment's pause, n hesl- 
tatlng step     ml  (lien  tl Utoi   fairly 

Jumped    s   .• ..-.< s-, unlike whnl   he 

\ _/ 

92? a 
-*?fi m 

ipPJ»% 

"I SKI."   HE SAID.     "AM> Till: STOKY V" 

bad expected. Shy brown eyes looked 
at him under long dark lashes with a 

imir wistful, hair frightened gaze: a 
swi'i-t red in.mill quivered expectautly. 

Sim looked s.i altogether like a little 

girl about to cry that the editor felt 

Impelled to comfort her. 

"Come in." be said gently, Ami then 

be smiled. "Do I look M terrible?" 
he queried, rather amused, as the i:irl 

Mill stood uncertainly, 

"No. no." she said reluctautly "You 

don't But, then, i never spoke to an 

islitor before." 

vVarrlngton'a simie broke Into a 
laugb 

"I am quite a lame one." he assured 

her. The girl came in. carefully clos- 

ing the door behind her. Then she pull- 

i i uui :i letter. 

"It it was ta a which gave me cour* 
use t" c imp." si c s..,.l ■! I ih night 

perhaps you i: :»'it have ui :.:.• ■< i. .- 

i :.■■ Because the story isn't really 
Very  long." she miile.l eagerly. 

tVarrlugt in look the letter It was 

ly|ie\vrltten, on the office paper, ami 

let forth in polite terms that the ed- 
itors liked the m.-i.is.si story: that it 

was l.r:g!.i. racy and ••:• g n.ii. Nat that 

It was rather t ,i long f..r their us,- it 
close.! by ro..resting the author t . «,:,,| 

- H "t!img shorter Warriiigton looked 

up. 
■^ ••'. I remember now." in- said 

sl.o' \ "We liked the story. Miss I;I;,. 

t! -  therlng   the   mine   from   the 

letter ""fat :t .. a little long Couldn't 

you   couldu'l   you   cut   ii   perhaps?" 

Warrii .-• >n hardly r. gnbted himself 
Ss he proffered this last suggestion, 

hut somehow he felt ulisuiMiy anxious 

to belp Hi:- appealing little mite. The 
girl eousidei e ! a moment. 

"Perhaps l could. I do so want to 
see it published Don't you |>vc t^ nee 

i.mr  name  in print?"    For the eiliior 

was also an author and was regarded 

as one of the cleverest of the coming 

young men.    Duly his lo\ e scenes were 

s let weak, ami people thought that he 

would got orr-r that.    He laughed. 
"YeS       I     do,"     he    confesseil.        "One 

doesn't get t:re.l .,.' ;:. ■.; least I don't. 
Itllt a'   ii t  yourself " 

"i'erluips I might try another one." 

said the girl slowly, I I have the 

Idea. About a girl who admired a 

man's work ant wanted to meet him. 
ami so she goes to his office on some 

excusi• and timls bltn there"— She 

stopped. 

"Yes."  said  Warrlngton;  "and  does 
!!:«■ like  him?" 

The   girl   threw   him   a   queer   little 
I ml;. 

"She likes lilm very much." she as 
sented, "but then she doesn't know how 
she Is I i see him again " 

'•Can't the man manage that?" Inter 
polated  Warriiigton.    The girl  Bushed. 

"()h. be doesn't think anything about 
it." she explained hastily. "You see. 

he doesn't cure about girls   and so"— 

Warriiigton looked puzzled Some- 

how the pi .t sounded oddly familiar, 

but he was not one bit conceited. 

"How do you work II out, then';" he 

asked. 

"Ob." said tbe girl breathlessly, "I 

believe they meet at the house of some 

friend, and there's a lake ami moon- 

light" 

"I see- mill Warringtou absently. 

The story itself he did not think much 

of. inn it bad suggested an Idea. How 

was he. Warrlngton. going to see this 
g'rl again? lie was aware of a great 

and grow ing iiesire that he should do 

so.   She had risen to her feet. 

"Ooodby," sin- sold. "Thank you for 
your kind advice, and I will try the 

new si ay " Warrlngton made n des- 
perate effort. 

Ami in tin antlnie?' he said, she 

started. 
"Von mean"-   she aske.!. 
"Am l ii it going to sic you again?" 

lie pni it plainly,   she flushed deeper 
t'..:!l  In fore. 

"Oh. do you do you really wain in?" 
she sake | eagerly.   "Do you?" 

"I do," he s:.,] determinedly, 
She drew a long breath, then threw- I 

back h.-r hen.I. 

"I am going to he at your sister's for 
Sunday." she -snlit distinctly. "If you 
choose i . < >:i i\" 

"Choose!" In- echoed. "I will come, 

nf coins.. Uui" slnrlng In suildcn be- 
wilderment -who are you? 1 nev-r 

have heard her mention" Bul the 
girl Int ii  i.  ' 

"I am Eiln.l Lawrence." she said, 

speaking v ■ rj in-i "And ami you 
will prohnhlj ■!•-: Isp inp. bul I am go- 
ing lo i.-II vo l I'M. truth. Anna inn.I 

vprtently lei fill ibis morning thai on 

my i iiini  you   were  foregoing  your 

holiday, ami. of course, I felt sorry. 
AMI nntl l to!d le-r that I would make 

you come, ami she wiig.-reil me tbal I 
couldn't.     S>>   s,,   ,.f ,. ,urse.   after thai 

I had lo Itul j -n needn't." she urged. 

"I I will never tell her that you s.iM 
you would." 

'I lie loirs were |H>rHoUsly near the 

brown eyes n i\t II il Warriiigton, who 

hail gu himself well under command 
ngriin. enir.e closer to her. 

"1 see" he aalll. "And the story?" 
"Ih.- girl swall iwetl a little sob, 

•oh. i «• .... a ■• she said. -II ijie 

Clllinan is the name I took. I I'll try 
io rewrite It." 

•I mean tin- other," said Warringtou 
gentlj      "'ih IP about tbo girl who 
came i i ih.- man's offl e. Did—did she 

really like him?" he demanded, his own 

voice ehnuji ug sharply, "For it wasn't 
quite ii hi as you had It. Perhaps the 

man had never eared for girls before. 
h'JI this one he did care for. ami he 

diil try to see her again. Did he sue- 
eepil?    Were  there a   lake  ami   moon- 

"Shi?    Tell   ," his tone dropping to 

mi eager entreaty "May I come to 
Anna's tonight?" 

Hut Ihe gi I. who had tied to the door, 

caught at ihe handle. Then she stopped 
an.l looked hack. 

'There   there certainly Is a hike," she 

admitted   faintly,   "ami   |ierhaps  there 
may lie a moon   tonight." 

Aiul the next liniment she was gone. 

Many Children are Sickly 
M .ihtr Gray's Sweet Powders foi 

Children, UScd by Molhrr (iruy, a rurse 
in (_h lilren's Home. New Yoik. ''leaks 
up a cold in :* hours, cure feverishness 
hearts h., stoo-ach trouble-, teething rlii 
orders, and destroy worms. At all drug. 
gists. 55c. Sample mailed free Adrlr,s* 
Allen .->   1)1.listed. L-Roi. N    1 

lrgal Xotirrs. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 

How's Your Hair? 
Young & Brown Announce That 

They Have at Last Secured a 
Cure for Hair Trouoles. 

MIDDLSSn. 
STPEkloH COURT. 

■ lai.u.irv 3d, ISM. 
To dsorgeW. Wlgtia ..1 PraiikHo, George  P. 

Sanaa sad Arthur Lard, I I B...1..11. three 
dulntereeted peraoua 
t|...i. ilir pellilun  ..t u„- Mectmu ol  Win- 

cuaaterlueaid count) repreaentiiig thai there u 
• 1 .... **> in uld i..xi. ullwi M.,n, sio.-i 
ruulili'glbrough -.1.1 Wii.,1,,-1,., trooi il„-i..»i. 
llueal Auburn 1.. 11,,. ,„»,. j,,,. „, M«lfor4; 
11...! 11,. 1.1. uiuiboi publle »»> 11, -.11,1 Win 
ehosMi called |-...„ ,„, „,.,, running li..n. 
» .-1..I..-I.HI street lu .1.1.1 Wluebeewr i.. uid 
>l ,11. .-II.-.I. ..;.i leriulautlug .0 the smuerU 
end ot another public «uj culled Church Blreel; 
.11.1 1I1..1 Mid < liur.-li street run- Iruui 11,,- 
...-:.:.. end -r .....l plcuaul Blreel ^1 laid 
Main sued 1,, Cambridge8tre«l In -.*i.l Win- 
t-herter; thai Ihe juncllouutlaid Ualn, I'lesuanl 
aii.lt-hur.ii   Ml ulilulea   u larj.    inen 
•nacelucall) kuusn u- Win heater Centre ul 
ttiuehestei square . that ..i ...i.i junction, laid 
01..Lai.- cr 1  .,:  grad,    t'V       tracka -i 
 "■■'<■■>• oi-i 1. sell 1 ruau ' iiruontiuii   .. 
.1 ..v urganlxed railroad corporation. 1 the 
reepuudeuta   ua 1  hereiu,  -.11.1  iracke    (ring 
■■' ■■'•:■'. '■■ ■ 1—...1..11-> 11,. n.,.,..,. .„.,, 
Maine ttailroail, .., 1   11,,. ,,ti,.,   1.-,...i„i,,   . 
1..,1...,I heraiu, Mhl U...1..1, „I„I ji,„i„- uailr.Md 
beluga dul) eelubllihed railroad corporation, 
operating a  iteani   railroad In  raid   Coiuiuun- 
u.-alh. lli.it ,„l   „,     ,.„.,   j,.,,,,     ,„..,„,„, 
and Church streetl. 111c  I1..-1 ,1,1   s   rlheru 
Sireel Hallaaj • unipanj, :, .1 ..; ^..: .,. .| 
.ireet raliwa) oorporaii , llunl reapLndeut 

 "»* "«•"" - r-.:<'^:.':^r,u,r\,:::\^:: 
.1 !.. Hi.-I'HMI-.IH-I.T Hi- 1 .,,... il..- in.-- IUCMWIUII ...i.i MHIII SI reel runnliiti 

1 run Wuburu lo .M.ill-.i.i ,II..1 ii..- Hue 1,,,'i.H'.. 
1.1.said 1'I«MIMIII ..n<i Cburvli sti.v.-. running 
in.in Arliugtun to Sloiieliain ,, th.ti 
railway llu«a unite MI MIIU Winubi 
,. ■; . :..>- UIN>U one irji.-k il.. m 
It -1..11 and Lowell Uallr. ...i. ur|> i 

W.  beg 1 . mnnunwto tn« paopleol   WlnehM< 

i.-t thai A.  !, ,i( ....  II.-.I ii,e agaiK]   ;..t  ..II.-  ..f 

the Kreatet.   .ii-.--v.-tl f   r ,i   >..,:.      We 

rwfoi to tbeprewrl| (Ion -f si. KTMIUU- Wllw.n. 

^1 I'. Kngland'i niosl lUcoCMful ipeelalli< in 

iliMaaea uf the iiealp, vhn was knighted f.-r hi* 

ni.iiv loeci—•■ in ii..- treatment ol -k ■ , j 

scalp. 1 j...., it..- death ••! l»r Wlhon thli 

prea^rlptlnii van lecured bj An 

and :- now 

..1 IT. Wl|».iri Bngl -it Lite !.. il,.- 11... nili 

prepnratbtn will grow balr on bald bead* eren 

ilti r ill ■ :- '. - I'nllke other hair pre|»ai . 

tin.- ;i 1- HOI stick) >F »i!-i'->. bul ,'i-..-. n lire 

and gloMj appearance to the hair. Mlta < 

Stere.it, 6 Smith avenue, Bonton, Mann., miyi 

" l>r. WIUoii's Kngl»h Life to the Hair grea ■ 

magnlHceni head ■■! ball ror me after I a an 

toldth llwai becoming h j. :.--■. bald. M\ 

hair  noa   reachei    nearly   t..  my   wahd        : 

heavy and glotmj     I   cannol   L... highly   r. m 

mend it." If yon are growing bald, troubled 

« ii. eruptions, dandruff Male* or anj nealp 

Iroublei   try   l>r.   Wilson'e    Life   to  the  Hair 

Albert  Chei al Co., Boston Mass., pntprtetom 

Bold   !>»   fouug  A   Brown,   Winchester,     pr.ee 

Centre 
.1   Mhl 

"I'll.1 
crossing; 

>II Hint H 1 

•huuld be n j 
sppmaches r 

rua<l,i 

-o r .1- 

Commoiwaalth of Massachusetts. 
Mll'hl I si \.    -.. 

I'ltuB.t 11: ri.fitr. 
"I".. ih.- heir. :it law. next  ..1   K 

in 

Hi.- heir. .11 In.   1 . >i 
- Ii '.I..-I...I in t|,,. 

L-. 1 He . I   «" I1.-1. 
.1 1 1. 
Win ur.s.; 1,1,1 in.trument 

li.. ihe lail uillami  1.- 1 •     1 
lei-  been 1 >nted hi .aid i  * 
bj Prederl k II. in iwiilnn, .1,..,.., 
I'-i 1 mar) ma) b. l-n.,1 ... I, „, 
Hi I, Hill I   clii    •    , 
—      .! r.n.l. 

Von .1.  l-r. I.,  ,'lled I"   Sl-penr 
«' 1 lolie Ii. Id m I'aiiil.rlitci.ni. 
Mlddle.e.,      n   I «t|,   ..,,    „, 
l'""'-   il   uln k  lii ii.-   •  

I.,.. .   ah.   11,. 

and nil nthel 
■ 1 Ua belli 11 

1  - .   ! ' i.urily, 

. 'v 

" 
-   I 

•      II    ,. 

ill   I.i. 

ninl, 

..I I. 
Vli.I 

'Ital 
run1 

i.t. 1 
I.I    IH'tltl 

11 .1  I- 
il.K'.'ion. i.t 
\l iri-h.   \ 11 

aim , 
I 

thel 
Ii 

I,   ht 

•k-.   I 
•heil  1 

Ii I. work, l..r 11 
IViiH-ln .1... star, a 1 

■hi    dire 
unbli.hl 

i...|   . 
,«    He 

Mi.- IVoieln .lei -ie    : iiatK'r 1 
Hiii.-h.-i.-,. 11,.   i.-t  |.„i.;,,„.,.,,  , 

1" Iuv.nl   lea.l. before -,i.| Court.anil   Ii 
iiiniliiiu |..~i,..ii.|.,.i   di'llverlug  1 1.-    .1   11, 
.•nation  I.. .11  known | on. int...- in 11, 
■-iiil.    .....n dny. 1,1 Irnsl l..l..r I Court, 

WIIII.-M,   llliiiii.   .1.     Ml IsrillK,      K-.eiir. 
l'\-'     '   •l-"       '    <«li -He-   "I.Ull    ilu)   .1 
!■■ I.in .■ .   111 tlie ,. ,1   il  ,,,,| i,|llt. I,,1,„"),,. 
nli,l -|\ 

«"  K. ItiMlKltS. Ilenl.ler 
n« li:._'i,ni.' 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts 
M nun 1 -1 \. — 

I'liillU IK 1 .niti. 
To il..- heir. 11 Inw, next .-i 1 in.ere.Htor.. 

oilier   1.11-    -       .,,.   ,..,    ,„   ,  ,   ... 
.1 -I. ....... Iln.1.1. y. ,vh idled 1-    v\ i, 
aai.l ' iv ..1  Vlitl.ll. -. x    let. -■ ,1.. 
• -1.1*1 .    niily ..I  Mi.1,11.-. x   1.. 
" Ii i.t'reil, o    1.1      „ 1 
"' '" 11   -. . .)■■.: 
" ll"i' '«   " 1 •     I     n pro-,   led   1.. 

* "'',' ":!"   '     urai 1   .11....    .1    uln tr:iii..ii 
'"'  ,""" "-'' ' I 10 Shine. II   Hut 

".uei/Tx,.:,,,.:,,- ' "■ ••■•' 

rXx^z!:;:;•:■■!,:;:, ■:?:■::::,: '::„■;;■-. 
Mi.|.H.--."\. tin    the it■"'.. 1 id  dst    »|   March 
A    II.   I1MM, nl     1,1 ■]     ||,    ||,..    |.„, ,„.,,„      ,.; 
*h.•» .-:in..-.ii mi) . ..i have, - iiv the«ame should 
not  la* urniit>-d. 

And tlie said pnl. I     i   -tralor I-hereby dl- 
reete.||»|i|vl puhlle mnn elli<T*-..r,h<, i.   |.h>| it u 
(hlsritatfii .-   in...:,   wiwii,  t,„   n,,,.,. .„... 
reaslve weekx. In the Wliii*h**ster UTAH II newn 
paper publUhed In « iuch.-.ier, the lani puhlieH 
11011 to in ..11,. ,|,IV, al ioa.it, 1..-1..,- -, ,| . ,.„., 

win.,-., ru\mi- .1. \|«|\riKP, K-iniire. 
Pint .fudge t .1-1.I L'ourt.ilils Rlxteenth dnv 
Il     \T    !!""'    ' "'" >""r,,""Tl",,1";""1 '•«•■-bun- 

«    1    BOORKS. Uealster.     , 
f-.';i H.iwin 

tbatsald petitioner, are ..| u.. 
- neceeear) HI the security and 

tbe public that au alturalluu 
in Mti.i grade crossing, in th** 
eto, in ill.- grade, either "t all .-t 

»)•. iMtld   I....1..11  and   Lowell  l(al|- 
rutbuthsald ways and cald liallroad,  HI 
roldacittesingatgrade.and ■■■• lhal  Mid 

a-ayi   shall  |>ass u\«i   I.I   under .-..1.1   railroad. 
( Mherelore wild |ietltiuiiers pray thai ..  CUIIIUHS- 

»lonDIM) I..- apiKiiuted ;.-  jr. W.I.-I  111  < haplei 
lll.eeotlons ItotolS ilu-lvt ..i   the  K.-.-.-.i 
I....* ol said Cumniouaealth. and  in sin   other 
provisions ol ...* man hueul -.i -o in addli mi 
iheivio, lo decide wla-ilur «ieh  alteratlum  sre 
■ ">   ■" ■•'""■'■■"!. to i- nl..- the manner 
and limits within a Inch snch alteratious thai I 
u. ....i.i. .in,.i iu .hi, ruiiiiv -» hlch part) *hai| do 
the aork.or loappon the  work   io  IM  done 
between said respondent i ill road . ..,,,1,0.1. - and 
lai I 1   .v,...i  ftinvheslei . lu itp|H>riiuii belweeu 
•uidCon uwealth.tam Ihwtoii and Northern 
hire* 1 Kallwa) i onipanj and -aid town <>i  w In- 
chesiei il.. n i.--|..-. in,. |.i..|..titi,.i,. .,1  ti -t 
ol such alterations j to -|.,.n> ahal port«>na, n 
any, ol SHld public ....\- rihai bi dl-contlnucd. 
Ihegradeol —• .• 1 railroad ami sahl ways. Ihe 
changes t<> 1* made in the  location  and ' arades 
■ •I tbe itreel railways 111 Mid nays,   Hie   ". neral 
metbodti ..i cobBtruetl and what landi" other 
pro|a«rt) ii -1.1.1- 11..,--.,n 1.. IH i.ik." 1,. mi.) 
[.■malt,  ■noli other and furtherdeci>   i.F .4- maj 
I* iiiihorlx. -1 l») law urn  1. -u pi. (.. , . \  «Hid 
CommlkS   u< 

'Id.-'  .tin upon i-onslderatlou apiHilnl   t    1  u 
1  mo—i.-ii todetrlile II   nuch   aiivriilioiiK    ire 
 '",l1)-'" I"' —' '*"■ ".'   uianuvi 
*UI1I11 which *uch riiteraiiom »ha 1 1 ■■ .. ,■ . 
determltie which part) -I ail do the noil, ... u. 
ap|M>rti..ii the work to la- done ta-twcci -, i| 
re-poiuh nts slid -HI l town ..l Wlii.licM. I |U 
■p|« 'i on IH tween *. .1 . ummonwi Hi .HM 
htwn ..l \\ iu.-li.-.|,-r tin 1 pMihl It stou slid   Nnl, 
■ in  Stri-i t   Itadwaj   - 01  pai -   il eli   n -j. rkive 
i'r l"",:""- ■"   ■ —' •■!  -U'li  -n.i  11.01- .  I.- 
-I'"'"» what 1 tl iis.il iuy,ol the pubih * ivi- 

■1. -enb .it:.- ltd petition -i.nii i„- diseontii .1 
thegraile lor -..1  rajiioadx and  nabl   au\, the 

baiigcii to I..- made in ihe locations and  grade.. 
.1 ili.--.ir.-.-. rahw-iiy*. in nald  way,  if,.-   a al 
method* .>t roimtruclloli, and " Imt In ml . r other 
pniiierty you ioi.slder   oeaary  t«i he   taken; 
,l" uakesuch otlu-r  ami  lurtber  Isions, 
m ma) IN- autliorixeil lo law, thai you deem 
proper ; and you are to m.-.-t .,„ -. ..„ as may \- 
.Tinr recolrliig notlceol ibis appomtiueni, and 
.it.-1 due notice Niid hearing ..hull decide ihe 
matter  ■•* nah|  i.-nii-n  imi i.-iihwuii   return 
your deculoii Iniu ih, ,rt. 

Ml whieli pi...-H.-ti-nn- itre t.. be bad   In  a r- 
alth ih.   |>r .«.-!..1,...1 Chaptar   12-   ..t   1I1 

ICE CREAM 
AND 

SHERBETS 
FOR 

Churches and Lodges. 
Family orders a specialty, 

CRAWFORD'S, 
412 Main St., Woburn. 
  Tel. 48-3. 

•TtjgiT LOOK THIS Tiinoucn. 

E. D. WYNER, LADIES AND GENTS' TAILOR, 
204 MAIN STREET.   WINCHESTER. 

Suits Made 
I Ivi'lVlltttM, 

Top Couts, 
Pants, 

to 
Look .it these prices for Fall and Winter t loo ;> 

Order from 115 tip (IIAMS...  PURSUING and  DTEIKO 
.    .      from   15 up Suits pressed and sponged,         .'IOO 

.    .      from 13 up Overt-oats pressed and sponged, 40o 
.    .     from   ■'> up Pants pressed and sponged,       15o 

AM goods are the best, prices .ire the lowest, inn thew.uk is cut, made and titled 
1>, ourselves.    I he ne» fashion pl.it.-s have j ist arrived lor ladies and gentlemen. 

TELEPHONE    318   4. 

Openuntil.il'   M Goods called lor and delivered •.«,., 

->t i*..i.u.ii no A 
IU   III 

i 111 .'.iii.iiiiliii,.i,t ibeic 
• Court, 

I; ill tl N  SMIIII. 

in.lull 
I.    1.1 
l.-l. Ill 

l-l.l.ll I 

NOTICE. 

I'.'t'O I- :«|.|-'ili|. .1 
IH.1   llukl   i   public 
ii.- -nl.je.-i matter --i 

clack 

ii.i   Fire. 

of 

Tire rim i.iiu, 

lu the course of tiiu 

where iu the world Ull upon a plai 

kluilllng II Are tvltltuul hiiving uuy Bra 

to begin with- tbal is to say, he lilt 

upon a plan M producing a" lire by 
nrtlUcial mentis. lie knew thai by 

rubblng bis bands together very banl 
ami very fast he could make tb.in very 

warm. Ity trial lie learned that by 
rubbing two pie.es jif dry wood to- 

getber be could make them rerjr warm. 

Then be asked blmself tbe question, 
Can a lire lie kindled by rubbing two 

pieces of wood together ir they are 

rubbed hard enough! He placed upon 
tin- ground a place ..f perfectly dry 

wood ninl rubbed this with tbe end of 

a stick until u groove was made. In 

tbe groove a Hue dust of wood -a kind 

of sawdust- was made by (be nibbing, 

He went on rubbing bard an.l fast. 

and, behold, the dust in the groove he- 
iriti ti. glow! He placed some dry 

grass upon t!;e embers and blew upon 

them "itii his breath, and tbe grass 
burst into a Hum,.. Here for the tlrst 

time a man kindled n'flre for blmself. 

II■• liml invented the match, tbe great- 
rat invent:,.it |I.T!I:|.S in the history of 
l!ie world.    St. Nicholas. 

MOPICK IS III RKIIY GIVEN that 
, the subscribe!  has  been dulv   ap- 

pointed    executor    oi      the     will    ol 
Edgar  \V.  Long,   late   of   Winchester. 

I in the County of  Middlesex, deceased, 
1 testate, and has taken upon himself thai 

man  some- ' trust by giving bond, as tbe law  directs 
All   persons   ha.inn  demands   upon   the 
estate il s.nil deceased are hereby re- 
quired toexhibit the same: and all persons 
indebted 10 said estate are called upon 
to make payment to 

CHARLES L. LONG, 

Executor. 
(Address) 

Springfield, Mass. 
Fell. 8th, 1906. 

I'6 1'..'i.m? 

In ih,- fareg .j ,.,.,. n 

I., the 1 ...ui   lieri (■.  givi 
In 11  iaa|   nil I..- livid upon 
• i'l petition  ;.i   Hi.- S.-I. 
\\ III.-II.--I. 1.  ..1,  s \ , I ItllAV, Hi.- 
•in. 1.1 M.i.-ii. A.D. 1S06,MI eleveuu 

1 in •    .1    ui   rhlrh hearing all partii 
therein uui) It* pi m JU,.I 1.,. ii..„i-.i 

Ami tliebelltioiiera nreUlreeted to five 
"' -ii"1 hmrliiB I.) .ervlim pj .,t tbe for 
putllioll   in..I   il r.l.T   llii-i 1   upotltbl 
 nwemllb of MI.-^II.'1III.-.-II>, HII.I  0,,.  1,. 
Uin. 1,,-ivi. .1 leant tblrt) .Int. before lb. 
.., .111.1 hearing, and  by  publlablng the nine hi 
it.- Winchester Star, a uenpauer  published In 
•1.1.1 Wlnchealer, e ..».-.-k tor  two.uoeeniTe 
seek., il.,- hi.1 pulilloalkiutouaal least fourteen 
.in- before thedsleof aald hearing.and l.y post- 
"'« « :ik |.y in two public place* In ui.l 1...11 

1 A'lncbester al leaat rourtaeu daya before tbe 
ilate uf aald bearing, anil by Mrrtng a i.k- copy 
'i| the II.. ami Maine Kallroad. 11,- Boaton 
■ml Lowell Uallroad Lorporallon, awl  the   II... 
I.-ii  ninl  Northern  Btreel   Uallwas Conipan) al 

ereated 

date 

"Twentieth Century' 

Grapbof)hone 

MaoWafy 
New 

Principles 

The 
I Most 

Invention 

16 TIMES LOUDER 
THAU ALL OTHCH 

TALKING AtAOHlmtf 

The Host Marvelous   Tnlltlnq 
'I.i. imir    tver   Constructed 

Vonderfal 

Sensational 

Ppoch 
Making 

»TTtr PPIMIIP tow 

Pmlentmd In mil CMIIntf Countrlem 01 R 01 ittMii 
"It     rrpri.di.i ,  .     Il„-    h'imfin 

volee »lt-i .11  the  volume  I      iripcnni 1 is rotl'tBIt   A-<n All   orrrlP 
of the orMjr, -■• j m nmm R| nn| 

NEW  IHIMirin  (IMIPV  C.IIMlllf   Ifi (■OBD.S 

Half Fool   long 

NllendW for Banrtnq Partle.% 

AslontaMnq R.-sulls 
A Perfnel siotistitotr for ihr Oreburra 

Must be h. ard lo be appreciated 

for Sale by Dealer. rvrry«t4»<*r* and al 
aH the More* of the 

Columbia  Phonograph Company. 0^.1 
Creators of the TaHtuvq Machine Industry- 

Owner, of the ruadamental Patents largest Manufacturers m the World 

Ofssn PBI/f, p \»is. |aoo 
0-1 RI r iip.sir. pw/r, ST. ioiir», iw. 

164 Tremont Street, BOSTON, MASS. 

.1-1 fourteen -In 

Dated tin. elghl 

. I.. !■ •he dale -f I.I 

Ii .i»yi.i February, A.I). IMS, 
UKOItUK W. Wl.ii.IN. 
UEUKliK K. SWAIN. 
AKTHI It l.illi|i. 

Cutllinlaiionen. 

M. I'K tsa  K I.I u »t, 
Depatj sii.-r 

18,53 

Mortgagee's Sale. 
 ., .... ■... virtue of the |i 
eertai rlga»< 
and Charles N. Woe. 
SIVIIIC- Bank, .1.1.-1 H . 
with Middle* t s     •    H 

robots', 

if sal 
I.t   i'l 
•t.-r 

-.1 11. 

N. Sblll 
.■r    lo    Wlnel  
sh   12. iKH.t ,.|. 
Irtel lleeil.. III.. 301 

I. >|l.     .    M||. 

Il plllll     .- 

and lor breach ol  it,.- .   i„tn 
1. I .1 mortgage, sill (-• .. .,1 
auction, upon the premier, in  w lu- 
ll nut. ..t   Mld.ll «  and Co nwealtii 
..I   tl.,.. ..-Iiii.ell.. ..11 

Ko iii the nineteenth da) of Marcti, A.D. 
1906, ittkrci o'clock in ihealternooi. 

A   I'recl.e   Ananer. 
"Lawyers are supposed to !»• the 

Host literal minded men," said Bilbo 

Root, "but ot cry 11 of mid tli.-:i rouosel 

:n course ..f practice "Mil encounter 

witnesses wbo can give them points 

In the matter of literal answers. An 
Irishman oas called to testify in a 

damage stilt arising out of tbe death 
of a man -..t tlie bands of ,1 bull.' so to 
s[H'ak. 

"•Are we to understand, sir." usk.nl 

the prosecuting attorney, "that the de- 
ceased, Patrick riaiitiigau. was vjur 
father ?* 

" lie was till tlie bull killed him.- 

was tbe reply of the witness" Wom- 

an's Home Companion 

I he. 
M ,-• 
I..1. 
..ii 
\t n 1 
s 
I S", 
Ilee.1 

W. 

tl. |.i 
rtg gi del. In Wll 
.- lain    -l ol land • 
..Mil.   ..I     til  

....   IHI..II-.   «    III   Hi 
11 in I-   ml   ■ 1     IT-I 

III 
... .1   .' 

hill .I     _    ■ 

1 pi 

Hi.. 

|j 

I  ■ 

►   'I 

1.1  .1  Ol    - 
limit    n 
fa I ...I 
I 

01 I 
II.I.I.  ,. 
Let    I 
.Ir.   ■ 

. 1 .-■! . 
.ml II.UI 

Hi   Ittlt   •. 

I.    it. . 
• I I.t .I...,.I 

111. M il.l .-. . 
il 11--I   ,- 1 

• e.  1 
..rlli-rlt    in     -. 

■1    -I.I.I 

11. v-t 

-I . 

.1 

■ 

■   . 

i..l   -..   II,,,. 
. , .1 pi ,1 

llll'S     fall   I 

ur 1- 1 ... 
..1 .. 
itbrg 

and he 
. 4. ion 
I    .!....       I 

' •'.   I I      .,1 

•      ■ 

-      Ill raid     . ,. ...   -.    ,., "    •• - s|.  1 
eu, 1... II. 11 s. Uj <i"'i uudi 11    1  ,4|, j,, 1(. 
Miti( r. In? I.-.---Mt-l. 

Hi.- •«!«• -ill iMfiiiMle iubjt-cl t-. «„% unr—u 
INXW,uuUtaiHliiiglu tiu*-- 01 inunielLwi - 
H|N*a lh« pmnU-w. Two buudrvU \ if.t-.4,1, 
d«|M»u will IM rtqurad and ih« b*lnnc« m tvu 
d*yi ti[H>n |-*>.f.iii|C i>t i»aprr.- it •.!.- .it.. .. ,,( Uiu*. 
lit-I.I * Ttldvii, JW WHbUlfteill -i:.-.-i   u... 

W 11.. lifPtt-r. hVhrutr) JU, H*t>, 
WINCH BSTKU SAVIN US HANK 

bv CtlttrlM K   H«-«ll«rrn,ita lt"4*iir» 

Mortgagee's Sale 
of Real Estate. 

h«   rlnue -.(   th« power of .*\* Mined In ■ ■ 
pfrlHln inorlgHKe glren bj WnlUre II   Weblwr 
In Marj   K Sprague, <lai.-.l danuarj   M,   1901, 
.,.,.!  >-i-..P.i...i  v,,ti,   Middluavi  S»utli   IMvtrlol 
1 '-. M "k >:i. Page M, fur ■  i>r.-...i, in ih*- 
...   !'ti..i;- imniril therein, will he I nl publl0 

.    ■ im upon the i-r^in.—-   n 

Monday, Ihe tw-nty-siith da; of February, 
19J6. at three o'clock In the ittirnMi, 

ill I -,'i_ni it I...- ir.-iiii-.- .'..in .'v.'-i  11* ..(i,| 

'- tfc J l. iimnel) 
I *» ■ eei lain parrel* «l     ui.l  Mtnate«l  in   W n 

• - ■   ■  aaidO   int) - 1   \\,.i-!.-.. \    '- lug    ..t- 
,   1     1- ilm in     ■    1 plaiieni lie      H    ■ 

'itt,  \-   ' ■ i.---t. 1.   \i,i- .      1. . .1   .1 ...   j.      - . 
U     i il    Mnl 1 ■■—v   S»utli   ;< *n .-I 

tlx   IH nk nl I'l ui. Wi. plan   0     - I,-I   ■ -t    nl |» 
■   ■  ■-■•: Ij   h)    Mil   —i    park 1 n 

li.i   i-.tive :•'   mi levt;   Miutl •■ i-'- rl> by    .. 1 JI«> 
■ -I --1 .1  : rort) ti ■■  reel,   - >ufli ■ ■ -'- r N 

■    ■■•        in■' (-H»f l.-, t. ti..Mi,-.-:.      .   b        ;- 
u 'I   -M,    ■■■-   liUI -i.-l   ..ml Hit.    .1   t.-i re-.-t. 

■■.■_:■ -1    --I    .   -    reel        ^ ml        T    ...t   . 
irtli '-.t.-i ■■. |,j Highland .\rr 

-   - - ■    hiirtlii uti > : ..,.- 
1   -  .     1    ■:   -   \"i    t.-.-t       .     I) : .   ,   •    .    ,     (>l 

"              ...   liuiKlied   imi   1     - 1...1 
n#l         '. .     ■   j..*,     ,..-        ...     ,, „„. 

• ■    .       1.1*      ng i;  ;... .1    , .  ■   ■-. •       ... ,„.,. 
... ...   -.■-    ■.  I, ---'.. 1  t., . .  .,   V. ...   [,, 

I          I     11 , - ■ -.   . . b)   L.-l   .!..». I .1   I.U.I . iaoi, 
.. j mih • .11 ii.-.-i- .n.i -ii--- 1  1    ii|, 

11* referred UJ  therein      A IMI -U.?,..  t., 
.  1 1 .\.-. 

f'J    r^.|Uir^l t.. be l 
.t  II,.- IIII.C     t .nl 

1 

LOOK AT THIS 
The Best Flour in the Market 

"THE DIAMOND MEDAL" 
At   $6.25   per bbl.     Also 
Meats and Groceries. 

Boston  Prices   on 

NEW WINCHESTER MARKET 
Tel. 115-3. 173 Main Street. 
 F. M. MELVIN, Manager. 

H. T. MELLETT, 
TJPHOLSTE3R.ING. 

RATTAN FURNITURE   REPAIRED AND STAINED. 
CHAIRS Of EVERY DESCRIPTION RE-SEATEO. MATTRESSES MADE OVER. 

l-amra Exuartanca 

«FS|i POSTAL, 

Id I..   11,. ,. 

M IK)   E. SPK.lGfH, 
Mori 

PRASI 1. W. SII....I K. .'ii. Bolloltor, 
v. .-.I Nawivs, Ms«. 

P. 9,16,11 

Subscribe for the STAR 

120 ELM STREET, 
111. 3 • 

Winchester Junk Collector. 
CHARLES FEINBERC. 

44 Middlesex Av. 

.III.     W V 

vroKK 

STONEHAM. 

•si   l-ss,ss. 

III ki 
and  ui. lal        .    kimi. 
cash |.ri. •-. paid loi aai  ■ 

 ..'KIM, 

•l[-    treat- 
***** 

EDWARD  E. PArI*gi» 

Steam  and  Hot   ..ai^Mr 
8 Middle S'-eet, 
Woburn, Mas*. 

3^ :. Vi^c, D. D. s., 
kJIST 
IS8 Main  Streat. 

•MM 
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ACONVK T s ROMANCE    HOW'S YOUR STOMACH? BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD 
SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

ODD WAY IS WHICH A LIFE  PRISONER 

WON   HIS  FREEDOM. 

Tlie     Itory     «»f    H»*     C on-trac-llon     of 
ihr Old Itateboaae m   tii>a.i>—Tiir 
Price   of  ■  Geelu   Who   Inn   aod 
..tn.lnil   III. Opporlunlf ) . 

Vouched for by the late Elenrj Smith, 

who Mid he li anted the (act through 
being ipeaker "f tl»- assembly, there U 
au Interesting liit of history connected 
with the old statcliouse at Albany, 
where it has si•..»I for years, the finest 
example of pure Doric architecture in 

tuls country, on tin- easterly side of Ea- 
gle street, between Pine and Bteuben 
streets. Its walls and partitions all of 

solid stone, very much as If Its balls, 
rooms and stairs had been carved out 

within a huge block of marble. 
It was completed In 1843. costing the 

state alioui 1330,000. It is built entirely 
of Sing Sine marble, quarried and out 
within the prison walls. 

The old capltol being Inadequate to 
Accommodate the  Increasing business 
of  the  state,   this   additional   building 
was planned and built and is stin used 
for the offices of the stare comptroller. 
the state engineer and surveyor and the 
stnt.' baukin,: department 

In a spirit of economy It was decided 
to have as much as possible of the 
work done by the prisoners from the 
material found within the prison walla 
at Sinn Sing, fairly good material, too. 
but not the .test, a* It Is n soft marble. 
as evidenced by the wear which now 
shows so plainly in Ihe steps and by the 
enimhlhi).' of some of the st ines from 
exposure to ihe weather. All the mate- 
rial was rut to completion within the 
walls of the prison under such plans 
that when shipped to Albany iliere 
would be no further work necessary 
except practically to lay one stone up- 
on another, and so on until Ihe whole 
was assembled in the completed build- 
ing, 

To accomplish this detailed plan a 
system of marking the stones was nec- 
essary. The plans wen- carefully made 
and a system of marking elaborately 
laid out by the architect in charge, who 
found in ihe prison at simr Slug a life 
prisoner whose r rd showed him to 
Tie mi pnffli r of the highest  ability 
Mid who seemed as competent its any 
man in ihe country to carry out Ihe 
work to be ilttic in the prison, and nat- 
urally   he   was  n..t    Unwilling  to   follow 
his chosen pv ifossioti in preference to 
doing the manual labor of cuttli g or 
quarrying stone, s .. f ill iwlng the 
splrll of economy referred to above, the 
plans In ili-tail and the system of mark- 
ing were turned over to him and the 
whole work at thai end given over to 
his full superintendence and absolute 
control. 

In due time the stones In their vari- 
ous shapes and sixes anil In quantity 
for ihe while building were delivered 
in Albany and Ihe work of construc- 
tion con need in accordance with the 
plans ami system of marking orlglna.- 
ly furnished. With the very first stone 
there was trouble, li nol only did nit 
(It   the   place,   but   no f   the   stones 
marked to adjoin It tittod ii. anil, fur- 
ther. II did nol seem ever Intended fir 
the place the number Indicated. In- 
vestlgnll HI brought oul thai tin- HI tnes 
were not of the sizes or shapes Kneel 
del and shown on the plans, and. as t . 
the   system   of   marking,   il   was   quite 
cvltlcnl ih.it tlie stones brought togeth- 
er by ii had to relation whatever to 
eai h other 

Tin- bew lldcred archil eel hardly knew 
Whether be was a candidate fir lite 
asylum or \ msllily for Sinn Sine II iw- 
over, a careful verification of his plans 
an I  his marking <;*t  proved  their 
correctness, and Ihe blame nil square- 
ly upon the .nil etigl r. tl ■■ lie pris- 
oner, lie wits questioned, taken severe- 
ly to task mid r »undly rilled for his i:i- 
C .ntpeli lice and Ihreatenc 1 and abused, 
lie mel it all calmly. "II looks to un- 
like a mighty good joke mi you fellows. 
Anyway it is tlie I..--I j ike I have heard 
since I came to Sing Slug." 

As lo tie- i continued threats he said: 
"What can you do to a hie prison- 

er*.'" 
l-'lually, i:i auswer t i the abuse and 

slurs a> to hi- capabilities as au en- 
gineer, he s.ud he had changed the 
plan-   both   In   dimension   and   sbape 
where th.y  had diverged  fi  purity 
of style, and the system of marking 
lie had changed altogether, but if they 
could  lii.'l  - e on,- who understood 
liis system the building would gj up 
complete and perfect, excelling the 
original plan, "But." he added, with a 
grlu, ".ion i an probably c<-i oul new 
st me a g .1 deal quicker than you 
can work out my system." 

Then the state otficlala said. "We will 
take } el to Albany and force you to 
put up the building." 

I!., said. "X i " 
The) p ilute I out Ho- advantage or 

lite :n .Vlban.i for a time in preference 
lo Slug King 

lie -aid. ■ No." 
Tliey t:-..si t i bargain with him. 
lie said. "Secure uty pard->u and I 

will stand b> you until 'in- bu 11 ng Is 
col. pletc." 

They offered to h ivc li in pardoned 
after he had proved whal he said by 
finishing tli •        ■ ng 

lie said. "Xo." 
Then liny said they would compel 

him to •'. I i! anyway. 
lb-  -.id  In- could  be compelled  to 

w uk in prison, but not in A 
that evetl in prison they ..mid . impel 
li nt I manual labor unless I 
.h . •• and tli.it the prl f I  - genlua 
In   gi   -!  i :   tl pportuuity   thnt   hud 
COU e his u   y was a full par 1 in. 

What else \\.is tli.-r.• t i <! •'.• 
He was pardoned, and the old state 

bouse -'. .p.- today in t.- I • 'i y of 
tin-   fact   thill   he   kept   hi-   "nil   an.!  n 
glorious memory to an unknown gen- 
Ins.-New  York Herald. 

Young & Brown Have a Remedy 
Which They Guarantee to Cure 

the Worst Cases of Stomach 
Troubles. 

\\V w:-lt to tell tl> radeM ..f thll piper 
i] r i remeit] which :- .. marvel in medicine 
It eurw UK irorei «■.»-•■■ • •! Htonmeli trouble 
from tin acute stuck ol Indlgeatton t» Cbi olc 
Dytpepala. Tin- reikied) .- It Dow a *« All-ert'e 
Little lMnner Pill, being tbeprescription ol i>r 
Hutcblnaon, ibe noted ■peelalfet "f Ijoodon and 
Brifhton, England, who, pretloiit to bli deceaea 
IIJMI t'tnii u|> H remarkable practice a* • ipeel illai 
In dlneaeea .,t the ■toniaeh, l»r. Hntebinaon 
claimed tliat bla lucceei vaa doe to the uae <>t 
tbta l-iii. and itnee It- Introduction on tbe 
American Continent it h.-u i«'ri"riiif<l many 
wonderful ..iir, Mr. .1 II Lombard, L'aaeo, 
Me>, wrltea : ** 1 am no* i>n>t HI \e«r- ..( n\t- 
and have had Momacb trouble praetleall] ull 
ni> in.-,   i lent and B"i  n aaroplc package --f 
Albert'i   Little   1H r   Mil,   thinking that  It 
would Him ..nt to be one more disappointment, 
but from tin- iii>t .j..-*- i found relief, and can 
saj thai i am no* better lhau ever before in m> 
in*-, li in M wonderful eure for Dycpepela ami I 
heart!!) recommend it t" all •urtn.i> from 
itouiaeb troubles.*' 

Albert's Uttle Dinner Pill contain! no 
Phyalc, no Add, Alkali, (linger, Pepaln, Pancre- 
atlm. Soda, Morphine or any preparation ol 
Upturn, "T in taut, AH) ol the lugrvuieuti luuallj 
louud mso-eaileu Dyspepsia uurea, H cures i>*> 
removing the eause and makes in*- wont eases 
Veil, iH'iHg Kiiiiiitut'-ol in l>i-iit-nt «.r lit.- pur- 
chase price returned■ n-oldat «u ng Mure* or i>% 
mall.tAceiila pel package, tfaiupie tree. A»f- 
dreas Albert Chemical Co., Boston, Maaa, Bold 
amiguarauteed b) loungft tfrowu, Wluebester 

i'nder n Fly's wins;. 
Ono «»r ibe Numnherg loyinokera lu- 

closot) in ;i rluMTJ stone wlikl) WHS ex- 
hibited nt ibe Pn*w*li rrynt.il pa I nee n 
plan of Sevastopol, a railway station 
ami tlie ".Me Blah" of Klopstock. In 
more reniole times an account in (riven 
of mi Ivory di a riot, eoiistructetl liy 
Uermeeiile*. which wos so small thai n 
lly «• mill cover it with liN whig; also a 
ship of thr san e material which could 
be hidden under the whig of 11 l»'<'. 
Plluy, too. tells ns Uinl Homer's 
"Iliad," with iis I;.OIM) verses, waa 
written In so small a rpnee as to !»<■ 
contained In a nil hell, while Klian 
mentions mi nrtl i uii i n r '*<• a dls 
tleh in letl i - of C '11 w li!c!i he luclo •■<! 
In Ihe rind "t 11 kernel of e tn lint the 
IlarUiii mi i use i ■ ri• ■ T• - - • - a g-eaiei 
curl i :i\ Hi; ii miy ••:' ihe ah tve, it be- 
ing n itlilng in ire ur i •;» than the Bible 
\\ riti -i i y ie !'-■• • .1 ''■■ ii eh ill ery 
i:- rk. in ■ » maM n i \ lint It e mid 
be hi"lo-ti 1 in tlie shell of an English 
wului I 

TOWN  OFFICERS. 

Town Clerk—'George H Carter. 
Town   I'rtitsurer— Thomas S   Spurr 
ColUctot of Taxes—Aaron C Uell 
Auditor    William C  Newell. 
Selectmen -John  II    Carter, Wlltam \:. 

ii. ^iis.  Funk  V.  Rowe, Samuel   S 
Symmes, ( ieorge Adams Woods. 

Assessors— Fred  \  Wooster, George II 
Carter, (ieorge W Pavne. 

H'atet Board   Charles  l   Main,  Henry 
e' Ordway. David N Skillings, 

Cemetery   ' 'omniissiOHers - - Samuel    \V 
Twomblv,   Charles  W   Bradstreel 
Henry    J    Winde,    J   II    Dwlnell 
tieorge I* Brown. 

Trustees I ihaiy    ' Ieorge II Eustis.Theo* 
don- C Hurd, Rout: Colt. 

Sever Commissioners  •( harlea K Corey, 
Kred M. Symmes, Stdlman Shaw. 

Park   Commissioners— I'reston   Pond, 
james K  l'oisey.  Edmund H Gar 
retl. 

Board of Health    Benjamin T. Church, 
|ames Hinds. 

School Board   Charles   F   A   Currier, 
Frank F Carp nter. Albert   K   Hlais 
dell, 

Overseers of Poor—Gto. H Carter, Chas. 
I   Mi' arthv. Mrs J.miK C  Symmes. 

Tree Warden   Irvingj I (iuilri. 
Chief of Police   William H Mi Intosh. 
Superintendent of Streets       Henry    A 

Spates 
Superintendent of Schools — Robert   C 

Metcalt. 
Water Registrar- Charles K Barrett. 
Superintendent of Sewers- James Hinds. 
Inspector of Wires— lames Hinds. 
Chief of Fire  Department— Irving   I- 

Symmes. 
Sealer of Weights a'li/  Measures — Wil- 

liam R Mi Intosh 
Superintendent of Water Works- Wil- 

liam T Dotten. 
Constables—-W R Mclmosh, I*. F Magulre 

Winter Arrangement, October 9.   1905. 

ran BOSTON. >*0M BOSTON 
.. K. LV . 1H. 

6 •»■_ A . a 6.^» A.a 6.00 A.a 6 22 
Lit 6.40 •6.30 6.41. 

Ml 6.50 6.55 7.22 
l.Xi 7 20 7.24 7.46 

1M 7.25 •7.54 8.15 

•:.*i 7.40 •8.15 8.30 

n.35 7.96 8.34 8.58 

•;.*J 8.0U 9.23 9.45 
•K.IJU 8.15 10.04 10.28 

•«.U B.3U •10.45 11.01 
I.M 9.90 11.35 I2.nl pa 
».4l 9. o-.i •12 00 a. 12 17 
9.--J 9.40 12.29 P.a 12.51 

luuo 10 JO •1 05 1.23 
10.3" 11.02 1.29 I.5J 

•11M 12.02 i- a 2.00 2 22 
U.4S 12.1.' 2.29 2.56 
• l.in   i-.a 1 24 3.H9 3.23 

I.M 2.17 3 It 4 13 
JUT M3 •4.14 4.33 
%M S.10 •4.44 5.01 

•3il 3.4* 5.11 9.33 
337 4.H •5.29 5 49 

•«.!» 4.39 •9.44 6.03 

Ml 5.05 •3.49 6 19 
•J.09 9.30 •3.59 6 20 
5.31 9.92 •6.11 6.33 

•8.M 9.09 •6.29 9.46 

•mja 6 15 6.44 7-10 
6 13 9.42 7 14 7.36 
7.117 7.30 7.44 8.11 
8.37 9.00 9.09 9.33 
9.32 9.93 9.35 9.58 

•10.37 10.55 10.30 1053 
10.46 11.10 •II 20 11.38 

11.25 11.47 

SUNDAY. 
ran  SOSTON FROM BOSTON 

L% . AS. LV. Ah 

•7.11 *. a. 7.30 A.a. •9.00 A.a .9.19 A.a 
•7.5U 8.09 10.05 10.31 

8.59 9.20 11.00 11.26 
9.30 9.49 12.40 y.a MM, 

•9.55 10.15 •1.00 1.17 
■I.M 11.33 1.35 2.01 
I2.IV P.M.   IMIF.S. 2.15 9.40 
12.45 1.07 4.16 1.10 
2.0 7 2.32 •5.00 5.19 

•3.10 3.27 5.30 5.56 
3.32 3.97 6.30 9.99 

•4.13 4.37 7.36 8.03 
•5.44 i' no 9.00 9.21 
•9.53 9.18 9.30 9.53 
6.5B 7.18 10.15 10.40 
8.30 8.59   
9 14 9.40 •Us    1«- 

Wedgemere. 
6.04 a . a. 9.28 A . a 6.00 A a. 6.20 
6.17 6.40 6.59 7.20 
6.94 7.20 7.24 7.46 

•;.o7 7.25 7.54 8.13 
7.22 T.40 8.34 8.56 

•7.37 7.56 9.23 9.13 
•S.02 8.1.'. 10.04 10.26 
•8.15 8.30 •10.45 10.53 
8.30 8.50 11.35 11.59 
8.46 9.im •12.011 ■ 12.15 l» 
9.24 9.10 12.29 r a. 12.49 

III. Ill 10.311 •1.05 1.21 
10.39 11.02 1.29 1.53 
11.91 12.12 '   a •2.00 2.20 

•1,06 rv    1.24 2.29 2.64 
I..-.6 2.17 3.06 3.21 
2.49 3.10 1.49 4.11 

I.M 4.01 •4.14 4.31 
4 43 5.05 •4.44 4.69 
5.33 9.52 •5 11 5.31 
6.21 6.4J •5.19 5.46 
7 119 7.30 •5 44 6.01 

8.39 S.IHI 6.49 6.13 

9 34 9 53 •5.59 9.16 
10 4" 11.10 •6 14 9.31 

•6.29 9.16 
6.44 7.!l» 
7.14 7.34 
7 44 8.09 
909 9.31 
9.39 9.56 

10.90 111.61 
•11 20 II 36 

SUNDAY. 
ro.   ■O.ION. ».OM  .O.TON 
LV. AR LV. Ah. 

t.01  A.  ft . 9.211 A.y. 10.115 A. M lo..".• A M 
9 32 9.49 11.00 11.24 
II.10 11.33 12.411 r   M. 1.04 p a 
1- 11 r M 12.37 in 1.35 1.69 
12.47 1.07 2.16 2.38 
2.119 2.32 4.15 4.38 
3.34 3.57 5.20 5.64 
4.15 4 37 6.30 6.54 
f. H 6.18 7.36 -.III 
t.51 7.18 9.30 9.51 
8.32 8.56 10.15 10.38 
9.16 9.10 

Winchester Highlands. 
WINCHESTER HICHLANDS. 
LCAVC WIN. HOLDS It AVI   BOSTON 

FOU BOSTON FOR wir. HOLDS 
l.\ AH. 1 1 . AK 

8.12 . III. 6.10 a. D.    6.55 H n ..2* A.m. 
7.112 7.26 8.34 9.1,1 
7.32 7.56 10.114 10.31 
7 .'n h 15 11.35 12.114 
8.10 8.30 12.201.. 111.   IJ.M p.oi. 
8.41 9.09 I.2H 1.57 

110.06 .      III..10 2.20 2.58 
ll.lil 19.12 [.. m.     349 4.15 
l.' ■■ I. in. I.M 4.44 9 04 
11.91 2.17 5.29 5.51 
IS.39 4ol 5.59 6 23 
14.31 5.115 6.19 p.. II; 
5.28 5.52 6.20 6.61 
6.16 9.12 7.14 7.39 

• 8.34 9.1*1 9.35 loot 
110.49 11.111 II. 29 11.41 
• SI.., -   ..II   MIlllHl I,. IHUH psNamsan. 

SUNDAY. 

FOR  I01T08 PROM .O.TON 
l.\ . All. LV AH 

-.51 * III. :i..'n*. in 10,09 s. i ,   10.34 s.ni. 
12.42 |. III 1.117 p. In 1.39 p, I .    2.04 p.ni, 
14.11 4.37 5.:o. 9.09 

6..V2 7.l» 6.30 9 99 
8.27 8.56 9.30 9.58 

II   - FI AM Klis II.II. 1 .,l T. A 

IF THE BATH ROOM 

needs attention don't put it otf until lo- 

morrow, hut attend to it today. H inert 

is anything in 

PLUMBING WORK 

at the house or store which nu^ht to t>e 

done, don't neglect it. It won't Improvt 
without experi  attention,  and  that will 
nol '• ->t more now than a month hence 

We do Our i'esl lo please by doing   good 
work Tl i r. is nothing about Plumbing 

we riot 'l  ► now n 

GEO. T. DAVIDSON & CO., 
PLUMBERS 

3 VINE ST.,   •   •   -   WINCHC3TEF 
Telephone, 1754. wi 1 Wincfceswr, 

■            PARKER'5 
n       HAIR   BALCM 

75*4 ■ nftim    9W.J   bnui.i'ri   C.    tui*. 
■ Il-'i    Era    >    :u».r..i    fTuwit. 
■ --                .-.     0   to   fi<.ator«    On; 
J   ll.iir Xa IU Youthrul   v'ol^r. 

T.        *i.4J-di.,»vu iM*ir.su *"*" 

TOWN   DIRECTORY 
Following are the «\euiri^s set apart 1>> 

the town departments as regular times of 
meeting: 

TOWN  CLERK—Daily, 8.300 
a. in.. 2 to 4 30 p. in . and Saturday even 
inys from 6.45 to 7 45. 

SELECTM FN —Monday evenings. 

SEWER COMMISSION - 26 and 
4th Monda>e\tnit gs v\ . a< h n onth. 

SCHOOLS —Fourth Tuesday evening 
of each month. 

TRUSTEES    OF    L1I RAH N 
Fourth Mi lay of each month, 

CEMETERY COMMISSION—First 
Saturday ol each month at 4 3c p. m. 

WATER BOARD —Monday even 
in«. 

TREASURER — Wednesday after 
noons Irom 123010530. 

WA 1 KK KFt.Is'J RAK—Tuesdays 
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m. 

COLLECTOR—Hours for collection, 
daily from 2.30 until 5 o'clot k. p. m. (ex 
irpm.*; Wednesday ) and ^aiurday even 
ings 7 30 to 9 
Klki ENGINEERS- Every Mordaj 

vening at Engineer's to* n . 
BOARD OF HEALTH meets last 

Friday »>i each month at Town House 

SUI'T, OF SCHOOLS—Superinten- 
dent's office hours: 4 10 5 p. m. on each 
school day. Meetings i»f School Com- 
mittee: fourth Tuesday e\enng ul: e\cr> 
month at  High school house 

J. H. KELLEY & CO.. 
HOUSE  PAINTING 

JOBBING. 
HARD WOOU FINISHING, ETC. 

PROMPT SERVICE. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

RESIDENCE. 17 THOMPSON ST. 

Boston & Northern St. Rj. Co, 
Time  Table. 

Woburn Division. 
WEEK    DAYS. 

Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square 
Terminal  at 5 39 a. m.,  then  every   15 I 
minute> until 954 a.  m.. then  every  3c ' 
minutes  until 12 54 p m., then  every   15 
minutes until  754  p.m.,  then every  yz 
minutes until 11:4 p. m. 

RETURNING, 
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal at 

6.17 a. m., then   every   15   minutes  until 
10 32 a. m.. then every 30 minutes untd 
1.3a p m.. then evcy 15 minutes until 
S.32 p. m . then every 30 minutes until 
12.C2 a m. 

Leave Winthmp Square. Medford  at 
6 23,6.38 a.m., then every 15 minutes until 
10.53 a- m-- Inen every  30 minutes  until 
I.53 p. nt..  then  every   15   minutes  until 
8-53 P- ni- then  every   30 minutes  until , 
12.^3 a. m. 

Leave Wincht ster for Woburn at 6.24. 
6.39 a   m., then  every   15   minutes  until 
11 oi) a. m.. then every 30 minutes until 
2.C9 p. m., then every 15 minutes until 
9.09 p. m., then every 30 minutes until 
12.30 a. m. 

SUNDAYS. 
Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square 

Terminal at 654 a. m.. then every 30 
minutes until 9.24 a. m., then every 15 
minutes until 9.54 p. ni., then every 30 
minutes urtil 11 24 p. m. 

K El URNINO. 
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal at 

7.32 a r.i., then every 30 minutes until 
1002 am, then every 15 minutes until 
10.32 p m. then every 30 minutes until 
12.02 a. m. 

Leave Winthrop Square,  Medford   at 
7 5ja. m, then every 30 minutes until 
10.23 a. m..'hen every 15 minutes until 
10.53 P m- ,ncn  every  30  minutes  unlit 
12 23 a. m. 

Leave Winchester for Woburn at 8 09 
a. m., then every 30 minutes until 10.39 
a. m. then every 15 minutes until 11.09 
p. m . then every 30 minutes until 12.39 
a. m, 

A. K. MYERS, Div. Supt. 

Wakefield Division. 
U A KIKI I-1.1), STONEHAM, WINCHESTER 

ANI> ARLINGTON. 
Leave Reading f<»r Stoneham, Win 

fhester and Arlington at 500,5.30,600, 
6.3c, 645. 7.15. 815, i«. m, and hourly 
until 5 15 p. m.. then 545. 6 15, 045, 7 15 
p. m . men hourly until 10.15 p. m. 

RETURN. 
Le..ve Arlington t<»r Winchester. Stone 

ham and Kead'n* al n.oo, 7.00. 7.45. 8.15, 
'i 15 a m. and hourly until 4 1; p. m. then 
4 45. 5 15. 5 l>. '» 13. 7 15 p. nv, and hourly 
until 10 15 p. m. then 11 30 p. m. 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and 
Reading at 6.ao. 7 :o. 805. 8 J5.9, ;5, a. m., 
and hourly until 4 35 p. m   then 5 05. 5 15. 
'■   ?■ 6 35,7.35 p m. and hourly until 10.35, 
II,   ; j'   m . thru 11.5c p. ni. 

Wakefi Id and Stoneham route week 
days. 

Leave Wakefield for   Stoneham.   Win 
chesttr, and Arlington5.30,* 600.* (* y>* 
- CO.* 7 45. 845 a m. and hourly until 4 45 
p m . tin n 5 co*. 5 30*. 600V 6 30V 7.00*, 
; 15. 845. 945 p. m.. then 11.00} p m. 

KETt UN*. 
Leave Arlington for Winchester Stone 

ham and U . k< field 6 •/ . - 30, 8.45, 9 45 a. 
in., and hourly until 3 45 p. m.. then 4 15*. 
443'- S '5'. S 45*»° '5"" 45- 7 45 P- nv. 
then hourly until 945 p, m, then 10.15" 
p in. 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and 
Wake field 6 50. 7.50, 9C5, 1005, a.m., and 
hourly until 4 05 p. nv. thi >■ 4 15*. 5 05, 
5.33V fi j 6 :>. 705, 8x5 p 111 , then 
houiK ui 11   10 05 p, m. 

* Change at Ston« ham. 
J Stom bam only 
'I he >ti 1 ilnlc lietueen Arlington, Win 

Chester and Stoneham. is hall hourly, the 
same as heretofore.   The only change  is 
between Stoneham and Keading and 
Wakefield. 

SUNDAY   IIME. 
Leave Stoneham square  for   Winches- 

ter aid Arlington at 7 05, s<r;.  8 35. 905 
a.  ni, and every  3"   minutes   until 
p, ni.. then 10 50 p. m. 

\i 1 u «tr< .-,!>. 
1   ....... •   x| 

..--..•     1 ,    p 
■ ewl ■ 1   -1   <■.!. 01111   l; .1...   ■ 

8 Hue n m 1, c ■• i;bm v •-■■ ■ 
:4 Wn.iu.--i Kire.:       ■   I 1 
"'. Mt, c«r. I'll..' MHI C'h    ■■   -■■■ ■ 1 ■ 

•■ WIM« 1,001   •  ■    I     ._• 
Church 11 r«« „   ■    ■ ■ ■' 

> I I   .    el    ■■..:.       . . ■ ' v ■ -    ■ ■ 
' I WlDlh   ■■;.. 1.-.1   . .  ,.   li   .       II 
•.'.    Mi   \ ern ■!..■   1   ii uhUi     1 
■ A    Hlgl   >    ;  ...    ..     >nii  w.   - •    -i  -1. 
•i.   Hlgl    1 ...i.. w 
'6.    It,.'   mil .*■ .,..■        I* 

* ••■ 1 1 aim      - _ .... ■■. Btrikinij 
I       retl bj 11  v mi   bar.   ' 

I mo  l.i..*. .1  -:,     ;   ,,.  ;..  ,.,-; 
I b     r»|       I---  ,: :   ... ,,;m, 

.".'. three I 1 .-..:*«., ■•. 
1 ■      .;■■'.... |mii -.*     ii  li '•' . ■ 

■       HftluP, 
rhrce : .  »-. L>riiau ur*.. 

MACBETH 
LAMP CHIMNEYS 

The Kind You Read About. 

AT 

GEO   E. MORRILL'S, 

3 Church St. 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM   2,    LYCEUM    BUILDINC, 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for rent. If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday  even 
ings, 7 to 8 o'clock.    If that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will  be made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will  write to 
the bank. 

DIRECTORS- 
H. I.. NA.H, Pr«9ld4)nt. (In... A. Fm\ in.. Vlor-P 

Tii.n. ». Sruu, Swreurj. 
Al.xaii.l.T   P...I.T. .Ir.     John Oh4tlIl9,        W. B.    Kr.i.rh. 

K. .i.o'liari..     Bun'l 8. i»yniin.-»,      N  H. Taylor. 

New Shares issued Maj and November each year. 

Tlif... 0   Hurd. 

ATTE1MTIOIM ! 
Commence early to clear your trees of the Gypsy egg clusters. 

COMPETENT MEN FURNISHED AND CAREFUL WORK. 

TREE WORK IN   ALL ITS   BRANCHES. 

U. S. C. SANBORN & CO., 
Tel. 4-5. 100 Highland Ave., 

WINC'IIKSTRTI.    MASS. n7tf 

Written   •■■    -I»»K. 

Matthew Hoiiry'n pommpntnry «m 1I10 
Bii'h* wan wrltion for the eomnmn pe> 
pie and in ili«> nlniiff ><f the day In 
enmnieiitlnit m Jmlcosi i\* ho Any 
are here i<»;i| hy ivhnl aets ,\>iimi>l>>oh 
ir .t ini • ilu* itniMIe II" hired for lih 
servl •<■ .Mi (he scum ami -n'ounilivN -if 
the cotintry Joth-i 11 w:ii iv:i 'y II line 
freiitlninun. The So< lm '. wore ih*« 
firsi ii I. .', li 111 if i li I .ill ilu- 
ill they v mid nf I 1 In ihi'Ir ii'«!«» 
t '.'.':     'i! -;   ilrauh health tit hi 'u- 

10 05 

l.» ave Winchester square f*»r Arling- 
ton .'i 7 2 j. s 25. <i i ; <> ^ ^ .1 ni .u"I every 
30 minutes until 10.25 »'• m • 'h,"n 11 ■ 10 
p. m. 

Kriurnintf leave Arlington center lor 
Wii ( hesier .it 7 45. S.45, 9.15, «* 4S a. m., 
and every jc minutea until 1045 p.m.. 
then 11 30. 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham at 
8.05, qcf, 9.35. 1005 .1 m . and every 30 
minutes until^ 11 f5 y m ,then 11 5- p m 

READING  AM*   lowii.l.  ROUTE. 

Cats leave Kendm^ square for Wil- 
mington, Tewksbury and Lowell at *6.15. 
7 15 a. nv. and every; 30 minutes until 
10.'5 p. m. 

keiurnir.g    leave    Merrimack   square, 
Lowell, for Reading, Lyi n si *l Hosion .• r 

45,1    nv, and  every   3     minutes   until 
945 i«. m. 

SUN*DA\    1 1 MI 
Can leave Readiny squarr for Wil- 

mington, Tewksbur) and Lowell ;u 8.15 
.1 ni . and every jo minutes until 10 15 
p, m. 

Ke'urntng leave Merrimack square, 
Lowe I, for Reading, L\nn and Boston .11 
7-45 a. in., and ever) }c minutes until 
<) 45 P- "». 

"615. Wilminumn only 
I   11   fcu.is, Div. Supt. 

FIRE ALARM  TELEGRAPH. 
It.-i    S.    WII.U.H-I 8»....(.,.   \\   ...1-1.1- r  ..... 

:. Cei ml .L r- KtHti-i 
U. My»tl<   .«   ci ■   M   * ■•     ■   "* 

1 n    ■ 11. ntei \i.. 
II. Bnenn -lr»-^(. nt p.  I. ik- . -  » r ■ i.l 
I M.K.x.     I'm ,u 
21. M-it.  -: r.-.-T. .■) (■    S       .; .  \   II ■     • 

.*.i. M.in -ir.-. 1. fimi    I -t. -".'■■' 

.'I Ml   \ ernoii, ...r    'v  1-       .'    .   -!■• *I, 
.". M  ..,.,,.(   MI   p|,   - 1   • -in 1 • 
.1;. MM Hi -IT... 1. ...t    t|- ■       i-   1'  
Iff. Mi.1. •.) ■■-. :  ,i S' inn • - '   " in r 
> Hi,.- i. - Mill..    I'm in  . 
<i BwaitiDii -ir- 1. II..— ti-ii- 
f K..r.-l -tr.-.-t. ,  .r   Huh  . 
.L . W mill nylon -if.'.-r. e«l   ' i    ■■ -'■■■' I 

. . r<>* -T..t. .| p. I ..-1 -■■ 
13       S-  ,1  1    „ -ti-.t, ...r    1  ..: ■     -     ■■ 
If. w Mb ■ .1      -:r.. t    ■•      i .■      'treet. 

'Si . H.rv .:■! ■ireei.    ■       "'      ■ 
.-. ink -Ir.-.l..-.  r    IT 

41. I.4K-   -li--t. .■   1     \| ,   I 
4 .   Begfljt A i'- 11- I miner 1 
i       M .!--.. ■ -., ,■,,: «trv  • 

M.,„-...,.   .,.,.. 

ft 

"!iher 
I'latc 

When You Buy Spoonj 

1847 ROGERS BROS: 
nrrt icaull • Romti in ihe ulamn 

quality, lam 
sold liy iraciiug deaileri ewiywhere; 

For    Caidloguc    "C-L,"    udiUewi    Ibe 
tuakert. 
Intarnallenal SHv«r Co., MeHdtn, Conn. 

Winchester Post Office 

Mail s OPENED PROM 

BOSTON,7, 845, 11.15. a.m., 1.30.2.45,5, 
7 p.m. 

NEW  YORK, West & South.  7.9, 11.15 
a.m., 1.jo. 4 45 p.m. 

MAINE,7 15 a.m.,1.30, 4.45 p.m. 
NOR m, 8.15 a.m., 13.30,4.30 p.m. 
WOBURN. 7.35.9.20 a.m.. 5.15 ;>.m. 
STONEHAM,8.35.11.55a.m.,3 15.545 p.m. 

MAILS  CLOSED   POR 

BOSTON,   7.10,   v jo,  9.50,   11 .; .1    n 
2. to. 5. .s c>o p.m. 

NEW YORK, West .md South, 7.10, 9.0a 
9.45, 11.50   .1 m . 3.45, 5.00.8.00  p.m. 

NOR 1 H. 8 _■   a.m., 1      p.m., 6 i< p.m. 
M MM-. B 15, 11.50 a.m., 5 4< p »' 
PROVINI 1 s. ^5 A.IU .54*  p.m 
WOHI'RN. -j 50 a,m . 3.00. 5.jo p m. 
STONEHAM, 8.41 a.m., 1.45.5.30 p.m. 

Sul jei 1 ;<> change without nnii< e. 
(>tVn e open Sundays *j 45 lo 10 45 a-m- 

Carriers 1 oil eel 4. ;c p.m, flux in front ol 
offii e and Centre boxes collet ti <l .it 6.20 
p.m. 

Week days office opei from 7 a.m. to 
8 p.m. Money orders horn 7 am. to 7 
p.m. 

Holidays, 7 to «» \t a.n      I >i - di livery 
■.    arriers 

J     WlNSI OW   Rll HAKOSON, 
1'iisirna *>'••' 

A. F. FORTEN, 

Painting, P3per Hanging, Tinting, Glazing, 
Also Furniture Renewed and Screens 

Painted. 

Estimates Cheerfully Civen 

\ Hireln.li -••   t..rkm»n,lilp *nd qualltj 
of work. All i rk KU , .....-.-.i ..llafmctory HH.1 

|.r pll) lIUniM I" 
■ ir.|.T- -.111 If. I"  ■■   B01IM 1.1   :•■'!   .1   J ''"ii- 

T.T...    I"...•<•.   Will. I.f-t.-i. Will     !.•-   |.r..iiL|.t 
■llatttloil. " niySO 

G. H. RAYMOND, 

WEDDINGS. HAIR Pr • » - # 

THi-Ki'  art man)  wed   ■ . s 
on the list  toi  thm I- all. 
''i   . i>   foi   Knuraving 

I nvita'.ions,     Announci ntnta 
and L srds mai ell   with 
ua with the asssurante 1 11 
work will e equal 10 ■* 1 ty 
v\ IK.' as "ui engi avers fur- 
■ - weirk lor lea 'm^ con 
. ei ns . ind \m< es «'ll be no 
higher than elsev h re. 
1 T nteri n\ ii itioi s, eti . neatly 
ex< cuted on latest stoi k. 
C arils engraved from plates 
ami platen iare(ul!> kept when 
requested. 
Call and st-e samph s 

It's a pleasure to il        ;o ds, 

THE 

Winchester Ster, 
PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER 

1     ' ,     •   II   .    I    '      ittltlg     .T..I       11- -   * 

tgci [for  ■■  ■ ' ratwl \i iiteto 1   i.*r*. 

CE'J. H. RAYIVJOMD, 

178 1 5 l.'.AIN ST. 

THCf/IAS QUICLEY, JR. 

Teamster. Contractor and Stone Masoi 
PAVING.   FLOORING.  ROOFIN 

h.  irl  D   ■.   -•  if.  '.-[   n 1   . 

Sidawaiks. Or;ie«!is. Surging, Steps. Eli 
KI....1- loi 1 ., M     .... I   ... 1. I W. 

 KHTIM \TKx I-'  K> 1*111.1.  

ij:s4»    V1A1N  MTK1SBT1 

Tolcrphon.- Connection. 

CARPETWORK 
S   1*     -  ' ■   '      :,;■'■      ':..■- MBll I   ITUlU 

,    . .'(.ol-    mmlc '   |g».       <;■*!)• 
.. ,- . \.  - 1 ii ■ I carpet work. 

C. A.  NICHOLS, 
Pro[»ric"n '1 'A'il.urn .steam Csirpci 
Cleaning Hoiks. 7 BUEL II. \< K, 
WOBL RN. 

Telephone.    151-5  Woburn. 



MM 
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15 State Street, 
BOSTON. 

Telephone 2866 Main. 

WATERFIELO  BUILDING, 

WINCHESTER. 

Open Tuesday and Friday Evenings 
From 7 to 9. 

Myopia Hill-Winchester. 
Piitj        i huh !..i,.{ i,v.rl.«klni 

My.'i    i ik™,   nth .II.I.III ,,.,.. nnJ 
""■. "'■'   •'"     * I 1 ■' - .- lira.   1*1.1       Ill 

«rlj   -  il»-.l .t-l, in.,.,,,.- In   |,.r  I, ,.,,,, 
1      "  "     I"!        III      !■ -11,11.-  ,„..|   ..».-,.  ||„- 
l'j«i ■     igenl email-, ,...,,„„■, 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 Stale St. 

Building Lots - Winchester, 
West Side. 

In   I!,.- I..-I   -.. in.!,.  „ear  in-am  ami 
•■l.-.-Tn-- ■.>.,   N.I-   r,rt- level, <:iivlul]\   I--- 

^,;!:t.:,;'!'-;::,:,u •- • *rlM'  
Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Lakeview  Winchester. 
Within.-, MI,.,,-.-- ,. ,.k ,,,   «-,.,!< t,. 

RtnU.ni,   «•.-, M.I...  ,.v ,,.   ,.,,...,„„. 

;""' '-'- i"   "' In it for Mahl* 
n      ■  I"  in » .   i.»-  nil i.i.,.l, n nr,,,-, 
iii.-i.l.    ,.,ll,l. „„.,.,,|  1:,., ,,k, 

thnT" l';-'"--""l my   ,1,-inl.l.- 

Geo Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Gentleman's Place-West Side. 
Por s •   ■    "I    II,-'    I    III! 

,    rotwhuiiig  .-I  :i „«.. 
nclal , i I I,,,,  Inu i, Khh in I..-1 noltflilwi     ,..i..,i tin.- Inu-ii Khh Trull 

.■III >l,:,.|.   ■   •     -. .|,II,I,. 1111,1 KHI1I.MI.   V.T\ 
gitlmtRiil :.   ,,..M|. ,,, i   ,,| |A room. ,.'l 
ii„>.i ;,, i .      style nml Mrrnngi'i n lit, --> in, 
' Ml   I I- II i..-.-.   ll.i.h.-.l    in 
hardwood   uitli   ,.|-n  |.I,n„l.,,,.-.   .mm 
l,.-:.i.  ,.]«• ,   Mr.-|.l  ..... giu,   .ml   eleetrle 
Ilidii. .t.-     M...!■■: -i,l.|... i;-t.,ii.. i,.i,. 
limn', r -mi imi -,    :„-.,-- ., .■-    r i ... 
I,:,     || .,..     ,|.|,ll    tO 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

For Sale or Exchange, Free and 
Clear. 

WIV.-ll l> Mi: In centre ■•) <• wn    III- 
rttMu i I »i     t • i■  - -   i i .   HI   brick 
hi *>k, • I.      , ,,.,..,   _■,.,,>.., 

■ ■ i -      .!. — 'i »*.. rein 
.   ii mi..   I-III.II ■>    ■ ,     |«1 

>|ltlK'llt   « lllcll   ill" 
|ir« -■ i ■ u«      r liHin.it Hit- tl    .■ t.. uii.h-r- 
luk-      Wi.   i- I lot   :.— Ill .i, H til 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Winchester Hillcrest. 
P.irS.li. N. » I, >,,-.. ti ,-,...».-. |A,,.-1 

"I II. i.l :..,.!. high Mill ilrv. ■■•- .HI ,1 ,ii 
M.... .     (....|||.,||   , l.lfhl-.rll I.    .,.:,,    Mi,|. 
.,..-. • i'.    -.     nli ,.!.-    , ilk in ,-i...iri.-. 

t In   h,         I, ,.   even 

'■• ■ -.     - -     ,'i  everything 
rmiiplel,   '       •    ■••■■ ,i| ,    Hi.- 
r -,.:.:...    in.1 nlr\. tin   HIII.II i- 
: iriti.lt   »l   i|ii«  •■ -.-.i ,.»li,   HII.I Hi,.  .,i 
.:i',-"-  ' .-   • I ■ '       ,'• i    I illlg, 

lllllIK,    lii-l-l     I, .!.!> I 
»■»».. pllltl   ii.--. -I.-       I  ..-   H  

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Winchester, 
Pol * ih      ■',   the l.-t l ..-,,i on 

thr I-:,-: - •!■ .   il.-l   .   H,l, in .   ih «. -i mill 
'I'—    I  ,..    I"INs.     -11.   ft.    III 
Imi.l nml Ur„„iii l,,„i... l.inii inr,,»ii.r, 
■II lei,  VI-I.II i...   tiwn,    - 
III  l.ll-H I--.•,.!,-,    in .,|t„I,. ,.|, .        \ 
I ll I       Ill 

GiO. Adims Woods, 15 State St. 

$2500 and other sums to loan 
AT ONCE on good REAL 
ESTATE MORTGAGES. 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

West Sid: Bargain. 
OWNKH Ml si BKLI.miruUv.. i n-m 

■loUM* Ml i -.lal'lf   wuli   14,0*(I   -, 
I unit.    It. ■ !-.■ I* lie*   anil Hi .-i •■:   ...   ><k 
mil ..ii,.-.  liHnWoiHt*,    ini. - ... , ■ 

i.    11 tract I v*.   UMI .,■ ti-i..-.    t.,iii- 
iii    :ii..        HIIMlrj    eqillpi • .1    wit]    |    . 

.  i*vi      — i Mi An ununii il • 
i.  .  i-i lfni,l m in     M     ..  ■   - iw,  -    . 

.. ,   t.... .- , .      i     .    - 
 ,       V-   -.     .   (I |»| 

-   100. 

flewsy Paragraphs. 

CONNECTED  BY   TELEPHONE 

5 State Street, 
BOSTON. 

WATERFIELO BUILDING, 

WINCHESTER. 

Open Tuesday ir.d Friday Eaiings 
From 7 to 9. 

F. D. RICHARDSON, 
Successor to E  A  HOLBROOK. 

PtALKH   18 

Fine Groceries and Provisions, 
10 and 12 Pleasant Street, 

LOOK 

at our chops and gel an appetite. 
That's what they are doing daih 
fur many people and tlicv will do 
the same for you. 

OUR CHOPS 
are put from the very best of meats. 
They make \..iu mouth water t.. 
look :it them. Let us Bend you a 
couple in- more pounds for  :i   meal 
«hi. h you "ill fiiji.y. 

I... I..lions are out for ,i dancing p-uiy 
to be given ai Calumet Hall on the eve- 
.-^.,1 i ti. :;.!,. The patrnnclftcl arc 
Mr> V* m. G. bean, Mrs. John Chall.ii, 
Mis. Kulua Crowell, Mr». Geo. Fuel, 
Mi- W m. Mason, Mr- lito. Wood», 
Mr.-. Henr) Nickcrnon, Mr.. Krank 
Kand. Mrs. Dren Sanbom, Mrs. Lli-s. 
Whiitcn. Mis. tugene \\    : 

Mis. Ella I'errj was viaiting Iriends in 
town loi several days last Mc,.k. 

Mrs. Charles W, Uiadstreet has been 
visiting her sister in Uelmont the past 
week. Her sisler met w ih an acLiden, 
nhcrel-v she sprained hct ankle- 

Mrs, tjren C. bantam vt M Cen- 
tral street will be at home lo her (riei.ds 
Moi days during  Lent. 

*l'ne storekeepers have noi been put lo 
a greai deal oi Iroul.le this winter in 
keeping iheir sidewalks free ol si.on and 
i.e.    This brings forth the question, how 

mik-h are the town authorities doing in Mi. George H. Gilbert had lor a visitor I Mi Wlafred Theodore Rltcey lire- 
this direction? One ol the worst side on Tuesday, hi» brother. Col. Edward H. ceiving the congratulations of his many 
walks in the centre Ihus far this winter Gilbert of Ware, and on Wednesday Mr. friends on Ihe announcement of his 
has been that in front of the Town Hall John l.eary of Gilbertville. Mr. George engagement to Miss Bessie Ellen Hlake, 

Mr || A Emerson having resinned as •"• Reed ol Barton, \i. was his guest a most estimable young lady of llo.tnn. 
a trustee oi the Asa Fletcher fund, a sue- '"hursday. Mr. Reed cairlcd oB several The young lady's father, Mr. Franklin 
lessor mil have to be chosen at the Ural prizes al the Kennel .-shon, Boston, Blake, is a resident of Boothbay, Me, 
March meeting. this week aith his beagles. Mrs   Ar,nj(.   |aarje|ie  Barnard   Stuart 

The position of o-ganist at St,   Mary's       Mr. and Mrs. Suter took a short trip to I has been granted  a  letter of dismission 
Carholii   Church is being filled  by   Mr.   New Vork last week. from ihe Congregational Church and of 

O'Brien ot Charfestown, Mrs. Wendell   M.  Weston oi 31   Dix   recommendation   to   the   First  Baptist 
The engauenien! ol   Mr   Willard   E.   '"eel will receive her friends at her home | Church of Livermore Falls, Maine. 

Robinson ot Maiden and Miss   Ethel M.   on '""esdays during Lent. Higgin'sStudio. Tel )i86.Winchester, 

Smith also oi that city is announced Mr. and Mrs. Geo. S. Ilolden left on I -Mr. and Mrs. William Montgomery 
Mi Robinson passes his summers in his Tuesday for a two weeks trip ID the South. ; Trier. o»j Kedzie avenue, Chicago, III., 
mansion on Cambridge stieet, known as ; i„. |.cttis „( Woburn has purchased 
the Edward Everett place, which he lilted | dwelling, .-i Lloyd street. 
u^> last vear al great expense. 

INSURANCE. 
For Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary 

and all other forms of Insurance, best Com- 

panies, contracts, rates and information re- 

garding same, consult 

P. V. WOOSTER,  Agent, 
13 Washington St., 161 Devonshire St 

Winchester. Boston. 
Tel/358-2 Winchester. Tel. 3944 Main. 

Nowsy Paragraphs. Nowsy Paragraphs. 
Newsy Paragraphs. 

Mr. Fredeiick  (.li.tUs  Koley of this 
Mr. Edward Collins was presented with   t,,,,,,  ,„.,i  Miss   Mar, 
beautiful safety  r.,/ ,r. by  his  lellow | Wobum aie   leceiiing   congratulations 

employees at the McKay factory, VVin- 
chcsiei on Monday, Feb. ,9, 1906 He 
responded with a very able speech. 

I t. Gale returned 10  VVinth st.-r  from 
t u .a the lirsl ol this week. 

Mi and Mr.. A Eugene Aver and 
[am ly and Mr and Mr-. Luthel -\\.-t al 
tended the birthday putv of Mi. George 
I-   Whitney of Cambridge, lasl   Saturday. 

Miss Villa   Whitney   Whi'c- is to  sing 

Ann   Muri.ij 
V\ obuin   ale    tecel 
ovei then coming niatiia^e on Sunday. 

Arrangen ems AM.- being made loi t ,- 
annual timiitt ol the men ol tile Unitatian 
Chuich which is to lake place in the near 
future. 

Mi Aaron C. Bell has been a Mason 
sn.ee 1858, ami in point ol memuership is 
the oldest member of the crafi in town. 

Al a hearing held at  the   Stale   House. 

announce the engagement of their daogh 
ler, fessle Louise, to Mr. Guy Prescoti 
Palm -r.' The preceding is copied Irom 
the society column of the Chicago Dariy 
Tribune of Feb. 13, Mr.Palmer is well 
known in Winchester, and   he   will   nave 

Dartmouth certainly made a I it in Win- 
chester Tuesday 

The   High  School  hockey team   will 
] have their picti res taken ri-xt' we, k 

Sanborn \- Co, foresters are making 
up their ord.-is lor spring and summer 
spr.u ing      I el,  1 ; 

Mi   II  P. Dyer of   Sanbo'n street  at- 
tended (he 20th anniversary of the   Eng- 
lish High School, class    •/,   held  .11  the, 
Boston Club on I lesday evening, 

Miss Rebecca Fernald ar.-d Miss M.ir 
garel Brlggs attended the Harvard 
Junior dance given al Cambridge on 
Tuesday night, 

The following new names were added 
lo the lisl of voters at tin- last meeting ol 
Ihe registrars! Martin D Kneeland, 
Clarence II Lewis. John Q. Roscoe 
Ralph s V'inal, 'I he last meeting ol H ,- 

registrars before election will be  he 1  ai 

£XIXXITXXXXSXIIIXXIXIX-XXX(1 
B 
H Many a Man 

1- m . I kf h« HI- 

'■ «' J      * .    .-       ui*.r« to ill.- wiab- 

'• -'  ) >m    frli-i  t-    ini]  neighbor*   nnd 

- '""•'" ' - !*•( Ibi    '-.-t   tA  :i. 1     hul kl" 

'   ■■    l llctjiti-a M nature   and 
lull ah. ... p-t ri,.- worst .»f it. 

ff Nature Says SpecfKles, 
H wiiv. SF. 

H - Ifiiiaiiiln 
,1 I" 

H OccMlliti1 Presaiptom "ii*dit 

N'miin 

thought 

W. .-..ii 

.inH  ,,iir 

loweil ^rirei 

the good wishes and congratulations of   ,n« Town Hall, Feh .-r  , from 12 o'clock 
his many ftiends. 

The Edward Everell Hale Ten   bezan 

fi GEO. A. BARRON, | 
J .{ WINTER ST., Room 22, g 

BOSTON. j'] 
•tor g |. laphonei . Oxford   1327- I 

119 5 Winche 

rehears .1. M ,- d IJ nl .  i I .1   .1 ,!i tmatic 
enlertainmenl in be giv    VI  I    II Hall 
March 6th. This year the Ten will pre 
sent a dontile bill, cons sling of the one 
act drama, " In Honoi Bound,'* by Sidney 
irundy, and ** Julius Caesar," a  musical 

noon until 1 , ,,, ',,( k  in the evei  1 

'I he 1 iv r.it,- mis  yi ai   will  be   in  il-e 
neiglilHirhood 01 517 50. oral     1st ti 
t  last vear 

g 
►« 
M 
M 

"iixxxrxxxxxxxxrirxijixxra 

Residi nee 
Parkway,    Win> hester,    Mass. 

two charming    ips ol  song. .,1   the   LT^i """"  T ^f"^ "'   ,,ur,"tlue e program pr« „ , ,     ,.' ,    .. 1 l>ee  pass, s  on   lai,loads.   Ml.   John    II 
MuaicalegivenbyMr and   Mr*.  Edwin   CarU|   ilM,   u,    w   L   Tll,k       kc „ 

titan.   Hit:    terrace ol   Oaks, on next | Javor of tlic adoption ol auth a law. 
Monday   evening.     The first   group by 
Urahms, Hie second, songs of ihe Ameri 
can people including, Ntllie was a Lady, 
Gentle Annie, Old Black Inc. \\\\\ Mown 
up<m the Swanee River, etc. 

We are <• ideavorlng to keep our supply 
of t e popular Lamson prints up to the 
demand. Were ■• I i new lot ol tin- 
MI. ii i-i water colors this week Wilson 
the Stationer. 

The meeting o i " Secret Societies and 
High Si hools " will be held in the Town 
Hill, l'»<s!iv evening, Keb. 27. The 
puhlic  s invited. 

All the stone that will In* nvned 1»y the 
VVinchestei brick and concrete company 
will lie within the borders of Woburn. 
Some penile living at the Highlands  are 

Mr (leorge vV. Blauchard lias been a 
sutler-1 Irom a severe LUI»I this week. 

Mr Edgar I KK h was one ol the 
speakers at 1 e I" went let h Century Club 
on Saturday 

It seems to be a case of the monkev 
and the parrot down In Wint hester and 
th'v  are  surely   having  a—of  a  time 
between theelectric lighting, town govern-   mittee  on   public  service  last   we-.-k 
ment and high school terpsichorian prob    Increase  ol   pay  <»f  represrm.iiives  and 

fully up to the high stand.vd se* iu 
previous years Remember this dale, 
March Gth, 

Mrs.   Henry    \    Goddard  of   Wo Icon 
road wiil entertain ,t few friends at   whist 
this Saturday. 

Magazines and all weekly publii 1 lions 
at Wilson the  Stationer's. 

At .t hearing before the legislative 

lems.   ; Woburn News. 
: senators, Commissioner '.outd of Middle 

Winchester had its lasl Hood, there was 
an overflow of the river and pond* no 
■jir.it that » l">.»i 1 ould be rowed from the 
hill I' 1 'utter'a \ illage a< *«is> the 1 entre 
of the town to the high land on the east 
side, 

Al a hearing lasl week on  a petition 
for Ifgislatton in favor of   1 onstructing  a 

apprehensive that the blasting operations   boulevard between Woburn and Wim hes 
will Income a  disturbing   factor.      Krom    lei  l.v  tie in.iiiiii.rii.in park   rmnnrssion. 
all that can be learned these fears are apt   5-n« city   solicitors of   Cambridge   and 
10 prove groui Hess so,,i,rv,1le   jiooke In opposition, taking 

the eiound that the district cannot afford 
Mr. and Mr-. William  K.  io<»pcr  ol   any n.ore parks at this time. 

Shortly before his death,   Mr.   Hugh |seX County said that without  private in- 
M  • raven, said that twenty years  beforr 

First Class 

HARD WOOD 
FORSALE. 

I  KM I: 1'Kk \   ' DM MISSION'ERS, 

dea.tf '   H   I rwiNRi 1   Clerk. 

HARRIE W PEIRCE, M. D. V„ 
VETERINARY   SURCEON. 

TELEPHONE MEDFORD 12-2. 
I>l«e i« '■ "< •   11 .iii-i.l  ]•-■,- j-   n  •      In 

Htlvntl  i S3m* 

Real Estate that Must be 
Sold. 

Commonwealth of Massachuetts. 
MID-., kWRA. -* 

T.-   MM 

•1 irr. 
kin  ■ 

•  ental 
-t-r.   in 

i.l all ntlier 
■ "t  .i.-ii na 
aid '.■null. 

iMC'M 111" • 

heir* al lav 
penmnH   luti    -:..!    in  n 
lliiekluy, : u<     \  w 
.!....■ ....I 
tfllKKKAi'     i  ■ -• i      iiAtrametil  purtmrtlna 

'•*t« 'l„     mi m.li.^i ,„.■.,! ,.f ...i.t .|,.,.,.^..,1 
11 '-'•••■    |.i ■:   t» -aid Court, for   I'mhate. 
'"  .I'd i   '•    W -    "i...   prtiyi   it(:,i   letiem 
;' ■'  ii   t-  iMucd  to him,   ihf .-x- 
■ ■   Hoi • i   ie«|,   » uli out   gtrlllij    ,    - ;,. :v 

I'sina -r.-.t  to   ifipeitr at . Probate 
Ii   Id    ii   •'stmt.ri.lK-* ■•■   -aid fiotintv 

■ • I     .->..,  ih*. third  dm   of Ai v    K 
I9IM. it i, IIPOVIOTIC    in   (far    for, i          ,..   „|„,w 

■ ■ in*-. ,i  niv von hat-*, wh) ii,.- -,ti ,- -]:..ni,i t,ot 
i- .-: inled. 

Iml    -.i.l   petitionsjr   i»   ln-whj   directed   to 
f-lvi* piii.tn-   ,i..ii.r  themif,  hj   inibllHtitna:  thin 

r* hi .-ti'!, wMk,  tor  ihref -,....->\,. 
I).    Wr  .l,.-r.r    HTAH,    :.   n> ■« -■.•||.,T 
III \Vi„.|,.-r--r.  ih..  laal  iHihlleatlnn 
lai    >'   •■<>*. before «atd ''MM     ,nd 
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••RtAtr,  thlrtj   daw    i 
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Denver,  Col.,  have   been   the guests  of 
Mrs, T  K. rhomps in this week. 

A let ii. II irtlord of Winchester has 
been selecti<i a- statistician of the t." I ge 
ot Liberal Arts ol the Boston University 

Stone ham 8, Winchester 74 at Winches- 
te', last Friday night at basket ball. - 
[Stoneham Enterprise.] Comment is 
u (necessary. 

A till has b.en r.-potted in the lecis 
latue increasing the salaries of the 
Middlesex County commissioners from 
$5700 to $(>ooe for the three members. 

Not hul what Congressman McCall 
w< u!d do all that he could in the matter. 

1 ut probably for its effect on other mem j 

1 reorge Bigtey (tailor» Tel. 1211 
Sanderson. Electric! in.    Tel.355-2. 

Mrs   l.va  M.   Fontaine, of   Prospect 
street, who still retains her membership 
in Ihe Norumbega Woman's Club of 
Charlestown, is < hair man u( ihe commit* 
tee ihai represents that club, at the corn- 
inn Federation Bazaar 

Mr and Mrs. Chas. Monroe observed 
the 51I1 anniversary in honor nf their 
m-irnage ai Ihelr home on Kirk street. 
Monday. There were present about 100 
relatives and friends including several 
from OUt of town. Mr. and Mrs. Monroe 
received many beautiful presents tn the 
form o| wood, and the evening was spent 
in a most enjoyable manner, refreshments, 
music and ^'■''"-•s being in order. 

The Mvrtle Club «ill meet at the home 
bers, the town of Winchester has voted to   of Miss May   Harold on Mvrtle street, 
ask him to use his best endeavors   to   get     Mar   "' f,>r ,I,e e'^Unn oi offigers. 
congress  to  make an appropiia ion   to      Waterfield lodge. 231, I O, O. F„ held 
suppress the brown-tail and gypsy moths.   !?  open  meeting and   smoke   talk   in 

.,,,.,, r M .sonic hall Mondav   evening   that   was 
Vledford Mercury. w„„  attennedi     Several of   the   Krand 

The fla< pole at Wesl Medford oppO- Officers were present, including (.rand 
*ileO H-rs stoie. was taken irom ihe last Mas-ef Dana and Kx Mayor (handler of 
_i . . ,Mi,i,  „ \i , lift- t Som. rvdle.    A collation was -erved after 
ship built at Mid ford j |he a(Mrc4ses and a mostenjoyableeven- 

M-s  Harry  T   Winn.  who has been I Ing was ape nl. 

I  tousl)  sick, is now much improved. I     M  thusila was all right, vou bet 
i \;»-1 led to be up in aljoiu a week. For a good ol-l «nul was he. 

'P, -v sav he would lie lieinj vet. 
II 1 I he taken Kocky Mountain Tea. 

A   H I'.rnver. 

come he   could   mil   live   on   his   present 
salary. Commissioner i phan said thai 
he had been a commissioner for seven 
', en years and he Ihoughl he ought to 
have a raise Representative l>owney 
appeared in opposition and said thai 
a s ,,rt time ago the salary of the turn 
missioners was increased from 5540c, 
to 5-; 0 He thought the commissioners 
aie getting enough pay for the. work 
whi h they have to do. 

Mr. anil Mrs. \ II l.awsoo attended 
ihe annual dinner of the New England 
K K. Agents al Ihe Westminster lasl 
Saturday night. 

Chairs and card tallies to rent. Also 
canopies  for weddings   and   recetpions. 
Apply al Kellev  ,V Halves'. 

Persona in Winchester who are send- 
ins souvenir postals to their out of town   a Irving ft.   MIM. p.cm»K. 

1 fiiends 

illdhlB I irani nn ■ hVr   i-i iboul nr •• ol bi 
.    I       " nli              - ... near  th« l:- -. ■ - 

■airtitl)  IM nl.         
2nd  nboni   U.OMI -,i  fret    ,n   Wri>>hlnffton 

«tre -1 ail     n '  : *:■- ■: ■ ■ ■ «t«te    So  bntter  renl- 
dential   |>l 11 •• H   lieh* *tei      hiuh, ,lr\,    n.*iir 
For, -i  -•      1 

3d My liome  plnn<       i * i nlni   ,02,flftfJ onuare 
l"--t will)  Ii rn lion-    ,-   ! .tnb .-..-i,..,.-.. i,eI ih. 
'.■■il !. fn.iitai .. .-  .,,,  r..,...| 
••tr.-.-t.     Kntrance   »i  driT**u   .   from   Highland 
avenue. 

Prnperl i ->ld   tn t ,-v 
ternm.    Addri -- •        ,wner       li«*. jt    HOI I' 

':>'  ■ ■    1    • retire 
in M. II. Untob. Krofeep. O ~ nth ituil.liirg, 

Ronton.... \ I II, ■ . J..-I ri,.. ,.-.ii,.,i\ 
mum   l ll   i..-: ire    MM;    I •       Will   a |»t 

Intelligence   Office. 
Help rurnlstied, m ,.,..>.. , . <.• H... .i.v 

..r week.     '    tel 11 ■ t,  tvioki*.   u ilier- i 
female,   C, II. dO||>frH-N.40 Itanird St. 

HOME   LAUNDRY. 
«,■■■.    ii 

11 ini 

bj 

the   .--r.it.-.  Urn 1 \   dan   .ii    leaal   bel 

NVitilrMW, •"ll v ic 1 I'-.l. M»-| 
Mild Cmrt, ihi.i< 
tin- real one  thonMtid nine 1 

W   K. ROflKRa, ll-i 

•f till* 
I... I III 

.rilxiMl'-.l. MI'IMIIM . K-qillre, Kimt 
ludge of Mild Court, thUtvvnt) iir-t daj   .1  K.*h- 

f33 

tudred 

'ler. 

should   bear mind  thai   the 

A   |.K 

wi 

Messrs. Lane and   Tenney,  the  expert 
•e cou ' rs of the Calumet Club, have 

received itivit it"n- trotn several surround- 
.  lowns to lake  part   in   contests.      At 

In contests in Somerville la.t week it 
Has said that the only thing lacking 10 
make i| a success was the <. alu net   team. 

Mrs. i*>.iu- Derrick entertained six 
•i   Irs al  A    st las   Kridav evening at her 
h 1 tie I 1 - H eie woi i»v \\ ss Mario i 
I .. 1 mi ol Bro iklme .*\\i \\ U B 
: ..1 ger of I  is town. 

Mrs, ' ' >i es I Corey "t Ml, v'ernon 
siri 1 ,\ ■ IG Martha's Vineyard Mon 
.i.n for .1 few da>s 

VI ii ,i Mrs. Fi ink L Riplev leave 
'.■n .. for a trip to die South. I <-\ (.\ 

t • ■ ■ tt> 1 t  away two or   three weeks 

A (.oncerI   in   aid <>f  t!ie   Holy   i,  <-st 
tl foi  Incurablesat Cambridge will 

j be n hi m L\ccum   Hall on   the  evening 
ot  March  17.ua.Icr    tne   auspices   o!   the 
Winchrstei   b anch  of  the   hospital  aio 
am let) 

rhe Winchester   High  School   basket 
lull    learn   ran   awa.   I'teraK    from  the • 
Medford Hhlh last Saturday WHh a score 
oi 5; i«» 12 —[ Medio'd Leader. 

tjood looks briag  happiness     Friends 
care mure   for   us   when   we   meet    them 
wiih a  dean, smiling   lace,  bright   eves 
sparabntc with   health,   which  comes  by 
taking Hollister's Ro ky  Mountain   Tea. I 
35 ccols.    A. B. Grower. 

largest assortment and the prettiesi cards 
are i>> l-e found al Wilson.iheStaiioner's, A median 
Colored views of the High  School.   Uni- ''."■'"   inon 

tanan Church,   Pleasant  street,  etc..   be rvninToni 
Bides views of the   schools,   public   build- landaTeini 
ingS and other places of interest. 

Miss Edith Weye of K»*bury  was the 
so 01st at ihe Methodist Church Sunday. 

Mis* Helen Kdlefson entertained about 
twenty five ot her friends at her   home in 

I (glengarry 00   Washington's birthday at 
, hearts and dancing. 

A number of W inchester girls attended 
Ihe Junior Prom ai Harvard Tuesday 
evening. 

Mr   Paul it. Badger oi Prospect   street 
is confined to the houM* with an attack of 
the measles. 

Miss   Helen   Edletsoo  of   Pine  street 
rhas    recovered    from  an  attack   of  ihe 

measles. 

When making purchases of  goods ad- 
1 verlifted in the MAR  kindly menimn the 
publication A<"\ COI (er a favor   upon the 
a berrisers a*, well a* ihe  publisher. 

LOST. 
1 -deed  hi  Ml   Pit .1-' -I'verw.if.di Mltll 

-1 .,.1 m fr*int .»i-.- 1 sv \v l> 1 
"• .iriiiii niaeheil \* -t lietween 

he < . 1 nitm, .-r Parkwnv, or High- 
1 i*i Kaion afreet. Kewanl »iil !»• 

paid on return tai Mrn. L'haa. Iiwlght, 10 Katnn 
tr.'.'t. • 

FOUND. 
11,  h ,'■■  the 
anil  pay 11 „- 

FOR SALE. 
ut 111   Highland A hen house     Aif.1 

w.iM'io-fi.-r. afass, 

WANTED. 
1 ..i.i*-. g-nentl hnuiiework 
Mrs. J. w. Skilltnge, y. h 

TO  LET. 

Wanted as one*, g-nentl house a irk girl, thn 
11, family.    Mm. J. w. Skillinge, y. Kangi   j 

A v.-rv .tr-irvbi* 
i*\ N.i ^ CUajfli 1 
Htata -irve-t. 

lengarry."   Appl 
room  ~AA.  \.. 

o-i.ti 

TO LET. 

HOLOPHANE 
.".' Lloydftretii,7 raoma  MH.I *>\»-U  plnmlmij; 

bard wood B>>ora; Juat vacattsd b)   A.  Ii.  KranE- 
i 11.   Hem »> per muntfa      »..•...  Adanm  \\ 
Waterfield, 11 iilldInu    Call  or  telenhoue,    <>wu 
I i.-.U\ *\A Fn.lavp-i. 1,11,^- fr.ui 7 t<> :*, 

its II 

INewsy  Paragraphs 

Mr. C. W, Currier, formerly ol '-rove 
street HI th s town, was one of the com- 
mittee w charge at the rir-.t annual con- 
cert and party of the E. I. '.ray Co. 
employees" mutual benefit association, 
Boston lasl week, 

Mr.Rttfus   Herrick   has recently   been 
on a business trip u> Washington. 

Miss Lucy ^ t. 1* 11 L; ol  10 Central street 
is \isiiini. relatives in  Sew Vork  ( iiy 

A committee has been appointed at 
ihe I ongregational Church consisting of 
M ^s Caroline Pond, Mr. AlpheuS 
Bowers and Mr. Arthur W. Hale. 10 
serve with the Music ' ommittee on the 
matter ol new church  hymnals. 

Mr   j^irt   Mrs.   Arthur   II.    Richardson 
entertained two of the viehing Dartmouth 
students Tuesday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Sargent entertained 
the Prospect whist club at military whist 
at their home on Pr*wpei t street, last 
evening.     Prizes were won by  Mrs.  K. L. 
Ripley, Mrs I. \ Cwulng, Mr. F. L 
Kiplev and Mr. Wm.  Herrick  and  ihere 
were seven tables. 

Col, Kamsdell was out for the first time 
yt stesday, 

Miss Ethel Sargent has as her guest 
this week Miss Emily Dougherty of Co- 
luml us, ' Uno. 

Mrs  Chas. N   Harris   his   he,-11   erne?* 
taining Miss Emily Emerson, daugfhter 
ol 'tit. Emerson, D-an of Dartmouth 
'  Ollegt . this week. 

Dr.   and   Mrs.  |.    Edson   Young   are 
! 1 veek ai Dr. k'oung's mother's 

rn ral street. 
Mrs   I*.. W   Abbott entertained  a   few 

es a bi     ■  * lisi on  Tuesday  after 
nooi 

Frani  s     N'oonan   of    the    Wadleigh 
•   Is one ')i  the contestants of the 

-'   oiarship    Ifered by the Boston 1 .lobe. 

Bo 

SCIENTIFIC 

GLASSWARE 

V.r> 
■ I- .1. 
WIlM-IU 

FOR SALE. 
Appl]   ,0  W. nli   |, 

itei 

1 -    1  
IUalHl.ll, 
frli 

FOR SALE. 
» — r»r 1  ,  - A ;.,    . •    lli. ri.sl.1 part, 

tpplj to «...   II. ,i-.|...,. u••„.  I,.,. ,,.,| 

NELLIE Nl. DUNKLEE, 
TEACHER OF   PIANO, 

9 Eaton Street, Winchester, Mass 

Now   Fire   House   May    Not 
Kocoinmondod 

It is extremely probable thai ihe article 
for the coming town  meetinu calling lor 
the erection ol a new central  lire  station 
will not receive the  sanction  ol  the  Ap- 

; propriations    i mmittee. The town is tin- 
mabl)   nidet heavy expense forthe 

ensuing yi ai owing to the  laige   amount 
of money m   tssar)   lot   the  suppression 
ol ihe d with ihe probability ol 
a changi ,   .-ra.ic crossing in  ihe 
near futui opinion ol the ci mmitiee 

; tnav be thai  the  location  ol  a  nea   fire 
i house *.,u:.: 'leiier be deferred. 

Optrcal  Illuminators for Diffusing, Distributing 
and Concentrating Light. 

Save your light bills by using these shades with smaller 
candie power lamps. 

FOR   SALE    BY 

E.  C.  SANDERSON, 
:^— Electrical   Contractor —*_r- 

186 Main Street, Winchester, A. T. DOWNER, Prop. 

Telephone 321. 

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY, 

Steam and Hand Vork 
Converse Place. 
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POLITICAL OUTLOOK, 

List of Candidates Now Made Up— 
Attempt to Oust Moderator. 

Interest Confined Entirely to Election  of 
Town Clerk and Selectmen. 

The political situ itK»n i« not materially 

different Iron; what ii wasone week ago, 

the candidate* as given in list week's 
Si KH being prai tically the same as will 
appear on the official ballot.    But  lour 
naiv-s were brought in to llir I own 

Clerk on nomination papers last Monday, 
at   which   tune   the    limit   for   riling   the 

■ame expired at five o'clock. Selectman 
lohn H   < arter will  be  a  candidate  for 
his old   position   on   nomination    papers. 

and Mr. William J Daly, at the solici- 

tation of many friends concluded to file 
papers The slate for Selectmen is as 

follows: Samuel s. Symmes, Geo 
Adams Woods, William E. Beggs, Frank 

E. Rowe and William I). Richards are 
the caucus nominees, and John II. Carter 

and William | 1 al) will run on nomina- 

tion papers, 
For Town Clerk, Mr, George H. 

Cartel the preset I mi umbent ann caucus 
nominee, will have lor a contestant. Mr. 

William C. Newell who will contest on 
nomination papers 

Mr W L. Tuck will have his name on 
the official ballot as   a  candidate   for 
Assessor   lie    having   taken   Out   papers. 

Mr. F. V. Woostet, the caucus nominee, 

■will he ihe only other candidate, Mr. 
WoOSter is the present   i hairman   oj   the 

hoard,   and   his   return   is   practically 

assured. 
There will be no contests for the other 

offices. 
There promises to be a sharp fight  for 

Moderator at the opening of the meeting 

at six o'clock in the morning. Mr. W. 
L. Tuck, proposes if can. to bring about 

the defeat ol « ieorge Chandler Coit, Lsq . 
the nominee of ihe caucus (or this posi 

lion. Who Mr. Tuck will bring forward 
is not yet known, hut il behooves the 
friends of Mr   Con to be on hand if   they 

wish to have him serve as Moderator ol 
the meeting, Mr. Tuck's objection to 
him is because on r> < as onshe ass sis the 

law department of the Boston & Maine 
Railroad. The bugaboo of the lloston *V 
Maine whose faintest shadow has never 

been dlscernable in the i 01 lu< I of affairs 

in Winchester should not be used as a 
valid  argument to deleal  Mr. Colt lor 
Moderator. 

The election does not promise to hi 
but little out of the ordin iry at the prea 

ent time, the action of the caucus is nm 

sustaining the recommendations of the 
special committee on improving town 

business, having taken a greal deal of 

snap out of the » ant ass, 

At Homo. 

Mrs. Phineas * \ kerson and Mrs. 
Herbert H. Nickerson gave a verj pleas 

ing reception and tea • >n Tuesdaj alter" 
noon 10 about .-50 of their friends in this 

and surrounding town*. The affair was 

held at their large  residence on  Church 
street, and the rooms ot Ihe house were 

handsomely decorated lor the event with 
cut flowers, ferns and green. I"!>e interior 

with the exception of the reception room 
wa.s in yellow lone, with jonquils, tulipsi 

an 1 other cut fl iwersscattered among the 
green palms and fern, 

The reception room  was decorated  In 
pink,     with     roses,     pinks     and     many 

handsome cut Rowers.    The  hours were 
from three ti. live, and   during   that   licne 

the guests were received by both ladies. 
The punch was presided over by Mrs 
George Chapin and served in the den. 
Mrs. Chapin was assisted by Miss Carol 

Jewett and Mist Margaret Urlggs. The 
tea ta>le in the dining room was in 

charge of Mr*. Oren C. San born and 
Mrs Wendell M. Wee too, assisted by- 

Mrs M. C llouve and Mrs. Eben Keyes> 

and Miss Mary Kellogg, Miss Bertha 

Smith, Miss Eleanor Harta and Miss 
Patience Chase 

Men's Social Meeting 

The committee appoinud   t.   arra 

for a social meeting ot the  gentlemen   0 

ihe  Winchester   Unitarian Society, an- 

nounce that   the  same   will   be  held  0 
1 t uis'i.u evening, March v 

At hall past six o'clock there wi 
intorm.ii reception in the parlors, fo 

at seven o'clock o> a dinner  in  M 
Hall.    The large and enthusiastic 

logs at these occasions in the pa 

rant the expectation ol a most d< 
evening. 

As this is the only meeting ol il 1   1 
held by the society during tin- u 11, 
hoped all will make a special effort 
present. 

Four Demonstration Lectures 

Tiie Woman's CuiiJ of the Churi 
the Epiphany are to give a course «■! fou 
lectures upon coo vine un»   r the direCliu 
ol Miss Maria v\ illell   Howard    directo 
of Household  ECOSMMUCS a'    aimmon- 
Coklege, Huston.    Twite I ecu es will  LM 

given in the Calumet liali > | VIan h o 
13th.  .'oth   and  *7(r,    at W 30    o'clo s 

Tickets for the course ' or   sing;. 
lectures 500. each Arltngt. Gas Light 
range to uc used it 

1 To   the   Citizens   of    Winchester 

Hav ng tor a dozen years appeared mn 
I tinually before comnittees of t le l -.■ - 

ture and the comm ssions in favor ot the 
public interests without any compensat on 

whatsoever and having accomplished 
, something lor the people, notably the 

twenty rive ride railroa 11 ket, It n iturally 
is particularly irritating to me to be 
accused of being in the emp' u of the 

Edison  Company   and opposed   (or   thai 

reason.   The statement is unqualifiedly 
\ untrue and   while   !   am entirely   willing 
■ to   be   defealed   upin   any   true   issue   I 
most   decidedly   object to being upon   an 

untrue cr.e     I  am   standing   upon   my 
four years' servi.tr as Selectman,  if  it 

has been unsatisfactory vote against me 
and I will not complain, but it would seem 

1 as if the unsatisfactory conducting of one 
; public meeting to some citizens was not a 

sufficient   reason   for   voters   to    assume 
without further evidence that the   presid 
ing officer was in the employ of this com 
pany, 

Now regarding the system of charging 
and the frice for light or current of the 

Edison company, I believe that decidedly 
the best way 10 proceed is for the Select- 

men to invite the M lyors and  Selectmen 
1 ol all the cities and towns served  by   this 
; co npanv to j »n with them   in   a   petition 

to the Gas and  Electric  Light Com nis 
sioncrs for redress,     In that way we   will ; 
present a much   stronger   front   than   for | 

this town or certain consu ners of it to 

proceed alone      Whether  the   tystem of 
charging   is the  best   known    may    be j 

i problematical but 1 am certain the />/: 
j is consi lerably too high   and   should   be 

> reduced decidedly.    If   these municipal!- ' 
: ties can pool their issues the   expense   of j 
j conducting ihe case will  be   very   greatly j 

lessened to us an I the chances of success I 
greatly   increased.      Undoubtedly   the 
Hoard of Sele< trnen would be glad tocon ! 

fer with the representatives ot those con- j 
s imers who have already petitioned the : 

Commission as the town of course is by ] 
far ihe largest consumer of ele< tricily I 

here and the Selectmen under the statute \ 
may also act lor |he public. The Select j 

men lor some lime have been Investigat 

Ing this question and gave the public 

meeting to hear evidence in connection 
with Uking action and even went so far 

a» to have one of the best independent 

electrical experts in Boston present at 
that meeting, but unfortunately their pur- 
pose seems to have been misundetslo I I 

and their ability doubled and the con 

turners have gone ahead on their own 

hook.   The petitioners are certainly an 
aide and wealthy body and will undoqbl 

edly handle ihe case ably and to their own 

satisfaction but the Selectmen without 
I doubt have been and still undoubtedly 

; would be ready and willing to confer 
with them. 

As far as a municipal lighting plant for 
this town is concerned, all I wan; is con , 

elusive evidence thai we can run it to 
better advantage than we can buy light 

or current ol ihe Elisnn Company and 
then I will favor it. 

Yours very truly, 

JOHN II. CARTER. 
■—  

Puzzle Supper 

A "picture puzzle"supper and enter-] 
tain men I will be given under the auspices 
ol  the  Epworth  League at the  M.  E. 
1  lunch on   Tuesday. March  13th,   at 7 p. ' 
m.    To the person giving   the   best   solu- 
tion of  the menu  will  be  presented   a 
landscape painting   in   oil   and   suitably 
framed.     The   menu   consists   of   eleven 
" pictures" or courses, one of which has' 
two   answers, so that twelve   answers are 

j required to complete the menu.     An in- 
teresting  program will  be  rendered  by ; 
the entertainment committee.      Frank O. j 
II. Fmnimore   and   Miss   Mabel   Hawes 
have charge of   the affair.   Tickets for 
-   p| el     and    entertainment    twenty-live ( 
cents,obtainable from the  above.  C   I.. 
Dunning and members oi the League. 

Vesper  Service  at   the   First 

Congregational Church. 

Reeulai monthly Vesper Service with 
full choir in the main auditorium <>f the 

Ii at 4 30 p.m.    The choir will sing j 
•   e following selet lions 

1    Arise!  shine:   for Thy    Light   Is 
■ .me.'' Buck, 

1     " I  wailed lor the   Lord."   Mendels- 
■   From H) mn of Praise). 

;    '-Lighten   our   Darkness."   Tucker 
.     :. 

1    Ti o—" Thou Shalt Love the Lord,*1 

■ 1 ttta 
Choral Responses. 

I is tor's theme   will   be—"The 
All seats are free    Every 

dlv invited,     Come   with  v...,i 
: 

KIM 

It 

lias Boon  Faithlub 

rin STAR : 

brought  to my  atention 
:■ 1  poliiii al purpose t, h is 

e eve ol election, a false 
ive  bi en absent at  m 11 . 

Sel    Mien.   The reo 
'.a   I   have   attended   exa< 1 \ 

-   : the   Hoard  in  the > ai 
. < MI ved, and it i-s a fa< t that    ' 

>   . ..   -i i.t only when out of   I"" n 
Vours truly, 

GEO, ADAMS W< M IDS 
larch j. 1006, 

Town Half  Building Lighting 

to the surprise ol the Selectmen 
i igl gol the Town Hall 
ler I e present conn act with theEdisi n 

iny, which has been i.i force since 
i inuary 1-1. is less than the riat rate ol 
f-j.cc a month which was in force loi a 
^1 cat main years with the Wobura Cam 
p iny The building is now on three 
meters, two contract and one noil con 
tract. 

VERY BAD. 

Central  Fire Station  Lille Better 
Than a Ruin, 

Is Unsanitary and  Unfit for Men fo Lift 
Therein. 

The Appropriations Committee, he 
cause ol 'h.- large expenditures that will 
confront the town the present year, 
recommend in their report that no 

money be an >ropriat-d for a new engl I 
house and the purchase of a tract of 

land on which to  erect   the   same.    Thej 

do, however, request that a special com 
mil tee be appointed at the annual town 
meeting Monday to look into the muter 

and it-port at some future time. 
The present house in Winchester placi 

is in a most deplorable condition, tin 

known to a majority of ^the cft'zeni per- 
haps ii is simply wretched The build- 
mi; is absolutely worn out and to make 
repairs   would   be   a    waste   of   money 

Furthermore ihe interior is in an unsanl 
lary condition and the Hoard of Health 

would be justified in refusing to allow   its 
further usr  as   a  place  ol   habitation. 

Some half dozen firemen are obliged to 
piss their days and sleep in rooms reek- 

ing with foul odors, a condition which 

should not be permitted to continue any 
longer thin is absolutely necessary. 
t itizeni should visit this central tire 

Station and see the existing conditions. 
They will be surprised. 

The general neglect and decay is not 
confined entirely to the house, but ex 

ten Is to (he street in front, where the 

concrete has crumbled and broken 

through allowing holes to form that are 
absolutely dangerous to the horses. Out 

side of the concrete is a bed of muck 
caused by the frost coming out ot the 
loomy soil, That was the condition las! 
week, when   one   of  the    wheels of   ihe 

steamer sank to a depth of six inches 01 

more and the men had considerable 

difficulty in pulling it out and netting it 
into the house. This is partially on land 
owned by the town and on an aicepted 

street, close to the stone crushing  plant 
and piles of crushed stone where the 

expense would be but  trifling   to   build   a 

firm macadam surface,    lint decay ?*ijg 
neglect inside and out and all about ihe 
building seem to hav* been ihe rule. 
Until a new fire station is provided  this 

slret t should be put in safe « ondition as 

soon   as   possible,   lor   if   it   is   not, then 

there is grave danger that the lire horses 
and drivers of the apparatus will be 
injured responding to alarms of lire 

during the nighl time when they cannot 
see the danger spots. 

Leavo to Form Now Church. 

The following pi rson*. members of   the 

centre     Congregational    Church,    have 

applud forlettersofdisniission.rh.it thty 

ma) form an organization at  Winchester 
Highlands lo be known as the Second 

Congregational Church — Kev. Chas. A 
S. Dwlght, Mrs Susan W. Dvvight. Mrs 

Eva A. Smalley, Mr. Justin L, Parker, 
Mrs. Sarah K Parker. Miss L. Evelyn 

Parker, Mrs. Jennie H. To'man, Miss 

Laura I). Tolman, Mrs. Elizabeth H. 
Thompson. Mrs. Sarah II. Emerson, 
Mrs. Viola A. Richardson. Mr. Rufus 
Hridges, Mr. William H. Huber. Mrs. 
Claia M. Huber. Miss Mary K. Mi 
Elhiney,   Mrs.    hluabeth   Hinds.   Mr. 
Herbert C. Hridges. Miss Jennie M. 
Cuminings, Mr. William Watt, Mrs. Mary 
I Watt. Mr. Arthur P. Walt. Miss Irma 
Bui kley. 

The council ol churches for ihe for- 
mation of tie church has been set lor 
Marth 13th, and will be held at the 
chapd at ihe Highlands. In addition to 
those who ask for dismission from the 
centre church, there will be a number 
admitted to the new church upon its or 
ganizatlon upon confession of faith. 

Musical for Episcopal Church. 

A large and brilliant audience attended 
the Musical given on Mondat evening at 
the home of Mi   and   Mrs.   l.dvvin   (•inn, 
" The Terrace ol Oaks," tor the benefit 
t»t  the  Episcopal   Church.   The artists 
who assisted in the evening's entertain- 
ment     were    probably   among   the   best 
which have vis'i d Winchester in a long 
time, and the music of the evening was 
most thoroughh enjoyed from the first 
to the last number on the program 

Professor Willie Hess of the Boston 
byni| n) Orchestra and Mr Edward 
Soyes, court pianist in Kussi t. ga* 1 

ten fine music on the violin and 
piano, while the songs of Miss Villa 

\ tnej White met with ihe pleasure 
and applause the) rii hly deserved. 

Ko low ng 1- the programe : 
fi     1 L ti.    . Ill ' .".in, in A M ,'■ r 

- ... r Fru     - 
Pi   r   MirM      -   M    I Mi    I..U.   .  s 

- 
•11 So. 5 .. Brshmua 
ti :-.      [1  1      i . v. 1 
i       e S11 t.fi . 1 i(.  3J, N •  '< 
vv iv *      1 .  to H.|. . Op   i-t. No ti 

..       ...,..w 
n DIU . x White 

1*1 - ../... 0,.. t:       Mas Bructa 
II .ii,:..iii,i< Uancea 

BnUuui .'  m bl u 
1  *«nr Willy II... 

-1 ViiitrlcJi 
ii   /   Qcorge Kool 

B. It. lt»«i.-» 
Bl«phu t -;••! 

N 1. Ml] 
W        •        riMH iheS«Sne« ICttcr " 

i- Villa tVbilM? White 
Viii.i. -   . UMWUJS, Op.   IT Wiemawvk: 

tloia PerpctDo, Op  i"      f  hie- 
1 .   % MM willj U«N 

Aeeoiupaalala 
MIHK Kmiiik Hailrr »ii<l Miss I.utiU Kkn.an 

Al>out $JOO wasj realized from the 
musical, which will t>e contributed 10 me 
oigan fund fof the church. 

Statement trom  Mr Newoll 

March 1, 1 ic . 

EDITOR <«t   1 m  STAR : 

Will you kindly allow me a few lines 

in explanation of mv present position. 
Vft ■ I - rep rt -f the committee or 

' onsolidation of town officers, etc.. was 

adopted by such a large vote al Ihe 
Town Meeting, January 20. 1 offered my 

sell is a   andidate. feeling that I was well 
•quipped by long experience and train- 

ing to carry out the recommendations of 
the Committee. When that fact became 
known, ojiite a number of the Cllitens ex 

pressed to me their gratification that I 
had 1 onsen ted to the use of my name; 

b * just on the eve of the caucus, a story 
was  put   in  circulation  that  the   whole 

St   was impracticable and would   not 
work This undoubtedly cost me some 
vote* The handsome vole which I did 
receive, however, showed me that this 
StOfy only worked in certain doubtful 

1 larf rs. a* the change of only eight 
votes would have given me the caucus 

nomination. 
.\f'<r   the caucus,   in   a conversation 

with Mr. Hell he   told   me   that   he   only 
wanted  the nffire of  Collector  for   one 

year more, and  I then decided,    but   only 

after consultation with a  number of  the 
citizens who  were   good   enough   to   give 

me their support, that   I   would   onlv   be 

Ihe candidate for   Town   Clerk   and   the' 
other consolidate'!  offices,   trusting   to   a( 

year's time to tiring  the whole consoli- , 

datlon about. 
The consolidation has not   failed,   it   is 

practicable, and can   be done.     Its   full I 

value to the town can and will be   demon   . 
SI rated 

1 felt   justified    in    relinquishing    the | 
office of Auditor, when the present Town 

( lerk openly stated that he would not   be ' 

a  candidate   for   the   consolidation,   and ( 

the   Collector   could   not   undertake   Ihe j 

added duties. 
If it should please the citt/ens  lo elect I 

me.   1   will,  to the best of  mv   ability. ! 
serve them as well as I trust I have done 

i as Auditor.     All fees to vvlvch   the   office 
shall be entitled   will   be   accounted   for. ( 

[ and turned i- to the  Treasury,  as staled 
I by me to the Appropriation Committee. 

WILLIAM C, NEWELL. 

election Motes. 

T'is said the Selectmen will put up the 

biggest khid of a right against any reduc- 
tion of thp str«»is apprnpiia'ion below 

JJO.OOOOO. feeling that the town's intere«ts 

will suffer if that sum is reduced. Well, 
we certainly want good stre-ts, and many 

of our side streets are not in the condi- 

tion thev should be. Itesides we have 
accepted a good many new streets of late 

years. 
Many citizens are opposed to spending 

a dollar on moths h yond ihe amount 

upon which the town will receive back 
from the slate 80 per cent Every dollar 

appropriated above $QI 17 46 ihe town will 

have to piy the whole of. On $500000 
of ihe above sum it will get back 80 per 

cent, or Jacoooo. This should be the 

limit. 
It looks like a dull election and a lively 

town meeting    It will take al least three 
sessions and perhaps   (jur   to   finish   the 

w irrant. 
The entire Appropriat ons Commit 

tee. the Selectmen, and the Sewer board, 
has petitioned the legisla'ure for an 
act   to  allow    the    town   to   consolidate 
the Water and sewer Boards. Every- 
body seems to be m favor of it and it 
seem* strange now that the special com- 
mittee lid not report :t The bill was 
presented in the House. Tuesday, by Rep 
resentalive Howard, 

The Boston and Northern Street  Rail" 
way Co on account of the decisions in 
the Tern pie ton and Hyde Park cases 
his fiially detided to pay the town's bill 
<•! about   5joo co  for   macadamizing    be- 
1 ween and eighteen inches outside of its 
rads on Pleasant street in IQOJ. Suit was 
brought by the Selectmen sometime ago. 

In how many towns would a $200000 
job go without a contest? And on the 
clerkship there is onlv two candidates. 
In fact the Selectmen's office without pay 

seems to attract more attention than 
eithei ol (hem.    Winchester is verily a 
unique town. 

SCHOOL SOCIETIES 

Ira Detrimental to Best  Interests 
of Scfnol Spirit. 

A Largely   Attended Meeting ot Fathers 
and Mothers. 

Vesper Service. 

The first in the series ol  Lenten  Ves- 
pers at the Unitarian Church will be held i 
next Sunday at 5 o'clock in the afternoon. 
Mr. Law ranee will preach,    At subse j 
quent services some ol the most eminent ' 
preachers of the denomination are   to 
speak    Next Sun I i)   tin       in h  ■   oir 
will be assisted by the Park   Male   Quai 
tettr.     The musical order is as follows 
"i. m,   I 0^1,, it ■ Willllie] 
Aniliem   I .on  \1pi1* MI<I < i-t Si * 1101 
Anthem   IAMI Kin.) >  11»lit Buck 

Male >,' 1 trtvlle 
M ileOuarletti    Hi       tl      - • ■       (iei 1 rt 
i»i., 1   1 walled t"i ii,- Lunl Mei  ..  - 

Mi-,,.. \   -.. HI ;  IVi --■ 111 
Anthem   .,1 „.. be aithvou I rowb    Ige 

Male (Juariette 
organ   I*i*iludeui <■ winim^ 

Junior Cnaruy Club- 

Mrs. Caleb Chase, Mrs Austin C. 
Wellington, Mrs. W. W. Potter. Mis. 
b.IIlabelh Merritt Go*se. Mrs eo-teiio 
Converse. Mis. Albert Griger, Mrs. Dora 
Bascora smith. Mrs \eiie Farmer, Mis 
Micah Dyer. Mis |. K. hunwm. Mrs. 
Samuel Crowell, Mrs. William Quimby, 
Mrs. Clarence Lewi*. Mrs. Irvin Hdion, 
and Mrs. Arthui Herlnri Whitney, are a 
tew ol the patronesses lor the coming 
show given by the Junior Chmty Club 
girls lor their "hospital fund." Among 
ihe artists trom this town are Mis* 
fcdilh Kendall and Mr. Ted Wills. Miss 
Evelyn Ayeraod Mr. Lawrence Geddis, 
Miss Florence Bunting, and Mrs Krank 
Winn and Miss Mary Ogilvie. contralto 
soloist at the Congregational Church. 

Under the auspi rs of the Mothers* 
M • ■ % of the Congregational Church, a 

largely attended public meeting was held 
in the small Town Hall. Tuesday evening, 
to consider the matter of secret or Greek 
letter societies in the Hi^h school. Ed 
gar I Rich presi I d. and alter prayer by 

Rev. D. A. Newton, he stated that the 
object of 'he meeting was for the purpose 
of discussing the question ^f these socie- 

ties in a practical way and advocate such 
action that would be rinht and beneficial 

to the numbers. He then called upon 

Rev. John W. Suter, who was the princi- 
pal speaker of the evening, 

Mr Suter said it was onlv ten or twelve 
years since the secret society made its 

appearance in the High school. It was 

modelled on the college Fraternities, as 
those were on Masonic and other secret 
orders It was in essence secret, had an 

initiation, bub on its exrluslveness, as 

a thinu to be coveted. The movement 
began m the West and, like mosi western 

growths, had been rapid and had in the 
West reached its completes! anil most 
legitimate development. More recently 

the East had been swept by the same 
movement. 

In 1004 the matter was brought before 

the National Educational Association by 

Gilbert IL Morrison, principal of the Wil- 
liam Mi Kiulev hii»h school of St. Louis. 
who sent 200 letlers of inquiry to as many 
schools Herectived 1S5 replies, 1S1 ex- 

pressing disapproval, the majority in 
strong terms. Principal Twttmver of 

Seattle had sent a similar set of letters 
with the same result. 

" I would like lo add." said Mr. Suter, 
" that I have ha 1 this same experience in 

investigating the matter and that I  agree 
with    Mr.     Morrison    that    this    shows 

the 'intimidating, hostile and  factional 
character of these fraternities and is in 

itself one of the most potent arguments 
against them.' 

■'The st.ue board ot+Massachusetts 
conducted an investigation, with the re- 
sult that there is a universal f. ehng 

among High school principals that the 
societies are bad tr.  spirit   and   influence, 

bringing into the schools the worst 

features of college life, FJui what is 10 
be done 10 correct Ihe evil? We look 
to the elements in   the   c   n ty   most 

concerned.    The si tool 1  _.. ■■■   must 
naturallv be an important factor in ihe 

question's settleme il 

•• I am m< lined to tin npii ion that if 
the great .' itei nilies *   ui  1 

and 'cfus-' to admit nembrrs ot a 1 »l 
fraternities to membei - • end ol the 

High school fraternities wou e it hand. 

I do kiv>w ihat many of the fiats are 
impatient  regarding affairs' 
and are inclined to   : it ti  is   *> 11 

school frais. It is the par - ■ oarethe 

the linal souri e of influ**m matter; 

the parents represei t mi . ■ y ll e public 
sentiment of the land. 

" In regard to our town I have these 
two things to say 

" 1 —The dangers from se rei societies 
are greater in one obvio is - e, v :h us 

than they are in a large * it), ! mean that 
in (he large city the thing is a smaller 
item, more likely 10 be I urrei u d by ihe 

larger life. 
" 2 -That it ougn to be possible for us, 

because we are small, more easily to rid 

ourselves of the evil." 
Mr. Arthur IL Russell said that con- 

siderable could be said 111 favor ol the 

societies, as they were composed ol manly 
and womanly young people, none letter 

could be found elsewhere. He had two 
daughters in these societies, and he could 

not see that they had been in the least 

detrimental to them. He was not defend' 
ing the societies, ur arguing for their con- 

tinuance, but the idea that our boy - an I 
girls were raising the "old Harry" was 
totally wrong. He was willing to stand 

on the record of '.he voung people. 

Mr. C. N. Harris said  that  Mr,  Sui 1 
had presented the   matter   so   fully,   ti •*: 

but little  had   been  I-ft   unsaid.    Greek 
letter  societies    were    radically     wr< 

1 he people pay for   the   schools   and 

the scholars should be treated alike, ani 
ail entitled  to  a good   education      1 

societies detract from the studies   in 

believed    the    remedy    rests   with     1' 
parents. 

Rev. K  H. Means hoped that a com- 

mittee of  three   would   be  appoint) 
formulate  the    sense   of   the    met 

Things are coming up that are  liable 
be dangerous, and me question   is,  wh ■ 
are we to do with them.     They should 
regulated and not tabooed.    The SO)   1 

should be suppressed ir.   the   sc IOU » 
the principal and leac:iers and kept undc 

suppression, so  that they snail  not 
secret societies of the  schoo's, and   thu» 

avoid     evils    without     giving      up 
S)cieites.      '1 hey   have    advanta.es    fo 

young people it kept  under suppress.on. 
The  Chairman  then   appointed    Rev. 

Geo. H    Gutters©:.   A.   H.   Kussell and 

Mrs. Frank Thompson a ivn'n.utee to 
draw up resolutions. 

In response to a request. Chairman 
Currer of the School Board s.i- 1 that 

the Board had put itself on record in a 
statement printed in  the STAR  a short 
time ago. and that it had nothing more 10 

■ay.   He was present for the purpose of 
learning the views of the parents 

Rev. I). A Newton said th<tt he voiced 

•he opinion of all present on the able 
address of Mr. Suter. so fully and c irrect- 

ly presented, and moved that he be ,\c- 
corded a vote of thanks, which was unani- 
mously carried He then inquired how 

many societies there were in the school 
\ and their aim. 

Mr E. N. Lovering, principal of the 

High school, replied that there were five, 
the rirst l>eing formed some six or eight 
years ago. It was the pronounced 
opinion of the teat hers that they were 

opposed to them, as they forced upon the 
pupils an additional load. The people 
do not know the amount of work the 

pupils are called upon to do. Prepara- 
tions for sales, dances and receptions de- 
tract from the school studies an I he and 

ihe teachers were trying all they could 10 
overcome   them,       The    societies    force 

s< holars to give  unprepared  work, and 
this is what concerns the teachers. 1 hving 

to the number of dances and receptions 
Christmas   week.   m,iny    scholars    were 

totally unfit 10 pursue their studies, 
Athletics and physical culture do not 
detract from the studies 

Mr. K. A. Rowe would not agree lo the 
statement ihat secret societies were   bad. 

. If there is a clique spirit then it s .mid be 
! destroyed. 

Mr. H. C. Ordway  was disappointed 
i that the ladies present did not take part 

i in the discussion of so much importance 
j tO them. In reply to Mr. Ordway. Mr. 

Lovering staled thai the societies were 

; confined to the senior and junior   (lasses. 
Rev George  II. Gutierson e\pr- ssed 

1  1 sj m pa thy for the pupils and thai they 

should  not  be   criticised    too   harshly. 
j This was   the  age of  organizing.    The 

; pupils had j mud ihe societies for a good 
, purpose, but pressure of duties and home 

life should be used to  persuade  them   to 

keep out of   them.      Give   ihe   boys   and 

girls something  attractive  to  lake    the 
place of societies. 

Mrs K. O. Punchard asked if the mem- 
bers of the societies had been approached 

j with the idea of their  abandoning them, 
to which there was no reply. 

The following resolution presented by 
the committee was unanimously adopted 

Thai il l»e ihe sentiment of the m< 
ol ihe parents of Winchester  th- 

rrcognizing the good  In ten*' 
members and the possible of 

the secret societies in .chool, 

yei theii contiou * growth is 
inadvisable. 

Ladi* -icing Party. 

\ n inchesterjadies, known 
under if.. of the Silent Sisters,  gave 
an ex eedi .fly preitv. and congenial daoc* 

ing party on I'uesday evening at the 

j Calumet club. The af)air was attended 

bv about fifty two couples and the dancing 

was enjoyed until twelve o'clock. 
The hall was tastily decorated with 

large and small uags. rugs and lamps, 
and made the most pleasing backgroui-d 
and surroundings for any such an alfair 

yet held at ihe club. The effect, under 

the lights, which were each shaded with 

red tulip leaves ot crepe, was very cozy 
indeed. 

The receiving party  consisted   of   Mrs. 
Oien C. Sandorn, Mrs. Kuius Crowell 

Mrs. i hailes T, Wbitten, and Mrs] 
George A. Woods, and a pleasing feature 
of the   evening   was   tnat   another   parly 

of ihe ladies,  Mis.  |ohn Challfs,  Mrs, 

George Fitch, Mrs. Henry Nickerson and 
Mrs. Wm.  M.   Mason,   bade   farewil)   to 

each guest upon ' le close, During the 

dancing Mis ,V ,11am M Mason presided 
at the favor la 

The husbands ol the ladies acted as 

the ushers. During trie evening there 
were two germans, one n.»g figure and a 

mask fi. .i". .\ ere n the gentlemen wore 

m isks ol animals and the lad'es domino 
in uks. During tin evening refreshments 

A■■■ ~ rved Mrs. William M. Mason and 
Mrs. George W,   Pitch   presiding at  ihe 

■; ■■■ urns. 
Ihe patronesses were Mrs. Win. (/. 

.     dm    I ihn   Chilis.     Mis.   Rufus 

t  well,    Mrs.  Geo   Fitch,   Mrs.  Wm 
U   son,   Mrs Geo   Wools.   Mrs.   Henry 

•Ira      rank  Rand.  Mrs liren 
il  TII.   Mrs       h tries   Whilten,    Mrs, 

ne Wilde. 

It was an Error 

■ 11 

■   port of 1 he     nnmit" 

1 ions ancrroi was made* 
is. amounting to  05500, 

included in the item "Mac* 
■  -."   mentioned  above.     The 

lould be $30,300 instead 
Sincerely yours, 

LEWIS PARKHI RSI . 
Committee on Appropriations. 

Wiuenester Public Library 

KXHIBITION  OP  PHOTOOKAPHS 
f-ch.   14 —March 3.   iycO 

L 1 ioed    y 'he Library Art Club.    Yel- 
lows;one National i'ark.    l'arl 1.    Mam- 

moth hot  springs.  X orris geyser  basin 
and GlbbOO canyon. 
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TV!. IK   Ml MORIAL  WINDOW, 

This window given to the town ID memory of the late Judge Joseph  H. Tyler 
*n be seen in the town library.     The question has arisen whether, in rase of   a   fire 

a nfi its riestruition, the insurant e as spe< ified would provide (or its replacement. 

Hales Stablos Reformed 

One of the prim ipal liable* of the 
North Station, this week advertises in 
thete words: "Owing to the new law re 
gardirg the exhibition of horses on the 
street on auction days I have d.Bron 
tinued holding auctions and tan therefore 
tell at smaller margin." 

The other auction stables which have 
not Rone out of business, have been ad- 
vertising: " No horses shown in harness, 
or outside the stables on auction days."' 

The evening Record of the 20th, had 
this editorial paragraph: "Inasmuch as 
lor years we have been exposing Norm 
End sales stables evil, it is with added 
pleasure that we call attention to the 
blessed relief found in travel in that end 
Of the city, since the curb was put on the 
practice of showing horses on the street." 

The complete relief from the old nuis- 
ances which is enjoyed by everyone who 
passes through those streets is a ">uflicient 
answer to the silly boast which appeared 
In the (Ilobe at ihe beginning of the 
vear, that the attorneys for tV stables goi 
• little joker slipped into the law which 
would surprise and disappoint us. I 
•Imply w-ited for people to observe the 
facs for themselves and did not take 
pains to write this f.irt in re| I there 
w is not a sentence, or a \v -t       it   ■iuced 
in any of the bills, or into the v 11. h 
I did not   know   of   promptb, we 
did not   fight   over.   ar<)   wh not 
finally     hammered   into   Ihe    ' -till 
which could be accomplished .1 ch 
is proving    far   more  efft-ciivi ,r 

friends, the enemy,   believed   1. 
possible. — ' Edwin   S   Small ii 
Reporter. 

The Cost of Capital Pamahment 

If the cost of murder triaU Co.il.. u. s 
to increase, one of the prominent and 
effective arguments in favi 1 ol the 
abolition of capital punishment w.!i he 
the expense ot trying capital cases, It 
has cost Middlesex county almost 
934.000 to convict Tucker    it the de.ith 
penalty had been abolished, the COS 
would have been far less. The natural 
feeling is th.it a man whose life is put 
in jeopardy  should   have   as   good   a  de 
fence as money can secure—lawyers who 
are equal to the government prosecutors ■ 
detectives* experts, etc- As the govern 
ment pays lie tost of prosecution and 
defence, the tatpavera have hi£ bills to 
pay It the penally were less than Ihe 
lost of hie. the cost 01 trials would be 
greailv reduced. 

There's   another    consideration:  The 
cost 01 ordinary   criminal trials <\o not 
vary much between different counties, it, 
pro port ion  to in ir  valuation,  ai.d   the 
counties may  be proper!*   expected  ti» 
care    for their    own    crime.     Ilui   »h) 
shou'd the cost of murder ti da 
u, on    i e   tount)     'ii   H 1 (      li e   dei 
1     pens 1 1   'i ommitti ct ?    11 n   > 
u 0   tittle   rfari.*uhle,  .•-   11   d-d   a 
>      > ago, 1 auMii|f an enori % 
p ' '   eople, a d e\ • 1    a  v e.i thy <    11 
n..      ,   heavib  rax d  b) 
I •»    two   F ■   rei 1 .«-< B  in ■■■ > 

1 ndg«        roci cle 

A Sale Cough  Medicine for 
Children, 

In buying    cougl  med i«»        dren 
n« vei be afra «i to v., C a 11 ei an 'a 
c« u_h Kemedv. There is nodangei fr< m 
It'01 rtlief is always sure to IOIIOH It 
ia - spei aliv valuable for «Ids. croup ar d 
* ooping ougb. For aale at O'Connor a 
1\ armacy. 

I 

New Passenger Agent for B & N. 

Mr. Robert H. Deri ah, who has for 
nearly a year and a half, been connected 
with ihe Boston & Northern and Old 
Colony Street Railway Companies, as 
Passenger Agent, has tendered his resig 
nation, to take effect March 1st. Mr. 
Denah leaves the service of the Com- 
panies to carry out other business  plans 

Mr. Derrah brought to this office a 
very large and varied exprrienre with 
street railway matters, and the Com 
panies, in securing his services, were 
particularly fortunate in being able to 
have at the head of their Passenger De 
partmert. someone who is fully acquaint, 
ed with the needs and wishes of the 
travelling public. This facl was soon 
made apparent in the popularity of the 
pasvnger office, where hundreds of peo 
pip called daily, during the summer 
months, in search of information. 

Mr. Herbert A. Faulkner, who suc- 
ceeds Mr. Derrah, is a young rranoflong 
newspaper experience, having been 
actively engaged in daily newspaper work 
for the past twelve years. For the past 
five years, he has beet, successively City 
Kditor of the Brockton Times and Enter- 
prise, coming from the latter desk to this 
position. He has also contributed to 
o* her publications. 

Mis home is in llrockton, where he is a 
member of the Commercial Club and 
Other organizations. 

The Greater Boston Idea. 

Marcus Cook of (ireater Boston fame 
must be credited with having consider 
aide ability for a man of his age. Kver 
since the vear he was in the legislature 
Mr. Cook has h.u\ one unat ambition, 
a.11 that his been to create a (ireater 
Boston to take in all the surrounding 
cities and towns. He has gathered quite 
an organization pledged to this idea, and 
eai h year has had hearings and secured 
adverse reports. Last year he had com 
petition from March (1. Bennett of Ward 
11. who introduced a bill for a (ireater 
Boston in a modified way, that is. all the 
set lions were 10 retain th ir individuality 
bu< the officials of all the cities, with the 
ma\or of Boston, were t" r-ii in a metro- 
politan council. It was .1 good schttne 
and Cook appreciated that Bennell had 
struck a more ptipul.fr note. This year, 
accordingly. Cook bobs up with a bill 
along th<8 line, and his u-.ua! (ireater 
Boston b Ii is apparently forgotten. It is 
to his credit that he real z-d ihe need of 
.1 » hange an q ilckly as he did. [Practical 
|»ol  ks. 

A Chicago  Aldermau   Owes  His 
Election 10   Cnamoerlaiu's 

Cough  Remedy. 

I  can he 1    .   and   consi ienltou»l« 
ri   1 mmen< > ilain's ( ough   Kern 
edy for-II 1 , t the throat and lungs,M 

says Hoi    |O   I       cniik, 220   >0    l coria 
St. Cni   ~K-'    '   I'*o \eats .i^" rtui lug a 
I" Hue     1   n ,   ■     .   I   ■ augm  cud  alter 

.   whit h    inhaled    nu 
ihio.i   rd I w. s ii a \\ <  m pel led tostop, 

lk  aloud.     In  im   en 
drtv s» i! me to use Cham 

Keuxd)      I   to. k    iw » 
is ■ 1  nnn and 1 ou'd not believe 

I found the next morn u^ 
1 Kubsided.   I 

» ..t d <\. k.-pt n^ht on 
< ampaign,    and    1 

1  ■   .11 I   won  in   »e u 
I iig rr med) is lor sab 

.. n ■. 1 

A Fire Alarm 
in Your House 

In case of sickness at night, fire or burglars, 

the telephone summons the doctor, firemen 

or police instantly. The protection which 

it gives far outweighs the cost. Why 

not protect yourself before the urgent need 

arrives ? The reductions in rates during 

the past three years have placed the telephone 

within the reach of everyone. 

THERE    IS    A    CLASS    OF    SERVICE    TO 

MEET EVERY  REQUIREMENT 

Full particulars  from 

SMAIN   6(100: 

Contract Department, 101 Milk St. 

New England Telephone and 

Telegraph Company 

Man)  Children are Sickly 

Mother tlrav's Sweet Powders fol 
children, useii by Mother tiray, a nurse 
in Children's Homr. New York, breaks 
up a cold in 24 hour*, cure leverishness, 
headaihe, stomach troubles, teething d»s- 

I orders, and destroy worms. At all riruit- 
gists,*5c. Sample mailed free. Address. 
Allen S. Olmsted. LeKoy, N. V. 

W. C. T. U  Notes 

The next regular meeting ol Ihe W. 
C, T, V. will be March 9th in the Congre 
galional Church vestry at 3p. m. There 
is an accumulation of business and it is 
important that members attend the meet- 
ing. 

Dr. Louise C. I'urington under the title 
11 A Glimpse of the Worldwide Outlook,'• 
tells us what is being done in Spain as 
was brought out at the annual meeting of 
the International Institute lor girls in 
Spain held In the Old South Church. 
Boston. 

•• The organization of the W, C. T. U. 
has an interest in this investment through 
our fornur representative in Spain—the 
fuuiiiitr of the school—Mrs. Alice Gordon 
l.uhek. 1 he memory of this woiker Ihe 
strong and beautiful character and the 
impress ol her life and achievements were 
brought out at the meeting by one of her 
pupils, Carolina Marcial. She is but one 
ol the many girls ol Spain who revere 
and love Mrs. Guliclt, 

" Word* are far toe poor 10 express our 
feelings,'she said. "Ihe building is the ir 
'Castle in Spain' the 'building in our 
hearts, an altar of gratitude.' America 
provided for the building of an American 
Hroteitant achool for Spanish girls. The 
school was to he opened, and on ihe very 
dai a door was opened in heaven lor iht 
entrance of the founder. ' It was a very 
h.«rd blow ' said the speaker ' to lose our 
beloved and admired   American   mother." 

••Senorita Marcial was for twelve years 
a pupil of Mis. Gullck's and she is a 
charming prophecy of whal religious 
education will do lor her people. Though 
but nineteen yearsot age she has enriched 
her blessings by passing them on. 'Our 
women will be happier when they have 
the right idea about God and understand 
more ol life in us beauty.' She said ' 1 
have come 10 thai k America lor whal 
has been done lor my I c'oved Spain." 
Th* Senorita said of Anna tio-don 'she 
brought the temperance revival." The 
v»ork was d, ai to Kranees V\ illards heart 
11 should In dear 10 ever* lover of the 
kingdom Ml Gulii k and h s d u^hters, 
with trail, is representing (graduates) 
Ml. Holyose, Smith and Wellolcy col- 
leges, are earning on the work. The 
new bud.I" g »'H be a ' jo\." It 's slowly- 
rising fron    - t>". d nlons.    Let us not 
lorget Spall    l» »t    ■ ■ k • ut 1 11  1   e   king 
dom and e   -  . ir   world  iwJe   re 
liempnon v\.   , 

A small .11 111 the 3TAM is almost cer 
tain to bri % results, ihat is the reason 
1 is paper has so many wants, to let. lost, 
fouuu, etc. 

Only a little cold     il       ..,1 may 
he I      I w i. -    ;                     •   1   -     1 r 
Saa I                       invader 
mi    I ■   ■ I                          >tra<ghl 
|o (he I   I                                 ,-* |gei 
Price urefei                 , .   »|o 
mi    '           lor I                     'ih 
1.1- . icmedy 
in solid I'ou of cat nrh 
or ha,   level No  ..   an c  10  breed  a 
dreadful habi'.    No mercury   10 dry out 
ihe secretion Puce 751 . »uh spraying 
till e     AH   rruegist-.   .,r   mailed   Ivjtjy 
Bios., $6 Wanen stiett. New \uik.' 

Municipal Ownership 

EDITOR <>F THH STAR : 

The inclosed from Hon. John Hums, 
member ol the Knglish ministry,—the fir-t 
labor leader to hold such a place, should 
be of much interest to your readers at 
this time. 

Mr. Hurdett who spoke at the Calumet 
■Pub, Saturday evening, on this matter. 
had much to say as to England and how 
dissatisfied they were with municipal 
ownership. 

John Burns say. not so. All laboring 
men should remember the advise of John 
Burns and vote for municipal ownership 
of a lighting plant everytime they have 
the chsnee. WH1TNBLD TUCK. 

Mr. Burns says: 
Municipal ownership as usually tried in 

Europe, particularly in (ireat Britain, has 
been a counter attraction to drink, a 
healthy diversion Irom vice, and has 
shown the people a more excellent way of 
personal and national lile. 

The bread of municipal ownership  has 
been cast upon the waters, and has been 

I returned to us, not after many days,   but 
almost immediately. 

It has infused the embittered car driver 
and conductor with a proportionate digni- 

■ fled and civic sense of duty to his  neigh- 
Ibors who employ  him.    The  municipal 
I car man has reciprocated his  share   that 

municipal ownership has brought to him 
by greater efficiency, civility  and  loyalty 
to his employers, the traveling public. 

The poor and lowly it has helped by 
reducing distances and saving [hem from 
physical laligue, which rather than endure 
by living in the suburbs when they had 
to walk, they forfeited for Ihe squalid 
banalities of slumdum. 

I know of no section which has lost by 
municipal ownership in Kngland. 

liven Ihe dispossessed and generously 
compensated shareholders have proli;ed 
by Ihe great increment of social happiness 
that public traction has brought to all 
those cities which had the courage 10 
enter upon it. 

The chief contribution ihat municipal 
ownership will make in America to State. 
Federal and civic development will be ihe 
extent to which it kills boodle, destroys 
graft and eliminate* Irom public hie and 
service the petty corruptions that mortify 
the riesh in the body politic of America, 
without the cleanliness and the purging 
of municipal life that can only come from 
the moral exaltation that communal pride 
in public property alone bring.. 

America will be confronted With Ihe 
greatest problem that ever lay athwatl 
the upward path of a democratic people 

I nder municipal ownership there is no 
one to offer bribes, because there is nolh 
In] to sell, The 01 cupanon ol ihe 1 
is gone, because the 1 eivei is .1 - 
appeared, 

Any doubts as to the grestei 1    lapness 
and c;., iency "t 1 un 1 Ipal owners       11 
disposed ol    . thi intesta   e fact thai 
in (ireat BrilJ'n—under municipal owner 
ship roads are belter, the tuff more 
loyal, bee-use moie contented, anil ihe 
amazing 1 hea| 1 eaa ol traction is proved 
by the fact ihat 1 he average fareol elecliic 
car passengers in London is under two 
cents, while over lifty millions of people 
ride as one cent passengers. 

Bitnn.Kfi ri\\ w 11 Ai'fiK 
Broil,.,; ri-,1, makes n eo I I ■. 1 -• ,| - ... ..il HOIIINIIIS, and one -»f Ihe nwwt 

appetising is finnan I mid ■ !• .•.:...', • . ••.- 1.. f, re broiling, Inn freshen 
it afterwards Ivy ponrlug Ixiilinj* « ler ■ . 1 11 the winie wily that old- 
time cooks i:-...l to fr.--.li. -i 1 heir broiled sail • -     before buttering it. 

Cut the ti-li Into n shnpel; piece and broil nver .1 •-■•-•! lire 111 a ureased 
wire broiler >.r tonster for 1 few minute*, browning slightly on both sides. 
|i>. not let the Ash burn. ■.-■ rest uver a slow tire until it becomes dry. hut 
give it yuur undivided iitteiiiiun for the few minute* needed, l'nt it ;n a 
small tin |t:in. .over wild boiling wiiit-r mill let stand f..r eijyht minutes, 
Have a platter heated. .!• ., the fish, lay it nu the philter unbroken and 
butter it generously. I!nriii*h with nn.vthiiic so table ;ii hand, like lemon 
slices, parsley, hard hoiled p|rg, ..r serve without  trimmings. 

tinniisliing if well mid nppropriately done is alwny* nn addition, but it 
should   be secondary to the care  in [(reparation,   t'renmed   ftiiiuin luiihlie  is 
another rJ I hrenkfnsl dish nrepnreu by milking 11  while *nuee iind  heating 
the finely fluked fish in il This Hsh 1* so slightly s,ii,,.,| ihat ii will not 
keep a long lime  like s..o  coil. 

JAYNES' 

ACT 
An ideal tonic and strengthened for 

the aged or infirm, tirc-cl mothers and sickly- 
children.     Manufactured  in   Our  Own   Malt 
Plant from the choicest of Fresh Hops and the 
purest Barley Malt.    Contains a very small per- 
centage of alcohol and is the only Food Malt on the 
market.    The only malt suitable for children. 

Bottle Containing Full Pint, 17c. 
One Doien hollies. SI.84. 

Three cents each allowed for empty bottles when returned. 

Wl 01VZ  LEGAL  STAHPB  DOUBLE  SV2*T   TUXgJ)*? 

JAYNES  <U CO., 
,rni(M  u.ti. . ^WW 

25-332: tTuHiunii 
•A »n' -!«•- ■■   <*  1,-er.   m WiiMitHaiLimt^ 

i Ul Itatf iu m. tmn. lit %mmm tL 
BOSTON, MASS. 

1 Otvli'Ou tfl 

25-33 Si 
**       IN    Ail      C, 

LIST -:. 'itOPERIY 

FOR THZ S     .INC DEMAND 

Henry W. "avage 
7 Pemberton Sq., Boston 

REAL ESTATE 
MORTCACES AND INSURANCE 

WM   M.   MUNTON, Local Representative 

Capitol Ink Stands 
Pneumatic Penholders 

Paste 
In Tubes and Water Jars 

WILSOiM THE STATIONER 

Pleasant Street, Winchester 

"":•'"' "     „ GEnTZ & ROHWEDDEB, "'I '    '   : 
"Well, 

be." 
"Wlinl '   - •   it to do "  lb hit n •"'" 
'■I'l-i-..1:   •      •      its an ••   : ■ 

teayn  '... ily   ivitb  retortii."   Baltimore 
Aiin'i'ii'iin. 

PAINTERS   and 
DECORATORS 

» Mi«.i,,« Peaiar*. 
Oobang   Did   eoti   enjoy   the  ocean      Ml knios ol hMl MMrkf_Hi Decorating jl- 

trtp?   I ker.:..u   Not niuj-h.    I mlaaed   lendetl io in a ikilfil »», irtlillc raanrwr. 
toe train  boj  ami hi* littio hox<-> of „ , , 
dgr-Bt I...I... Poal Dlapateb. 0ul3lll« P«*I»2«»«''F «■«• Pro«pll| don*. 

fa j,u« 
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The Hotel Touraine will now 1-? al>!e 
to «-eli liquor legally under a general law 
pMMd for a s<)tt.irii. purpose It i> not 
class legislation -ii It glau legislation.— 
[ Ch»rlf«town Eoterpris », 

T i s bill paissd h; the  H >u»s  appro 
printing l!ie SLITI of «i '9 coc.oco lor pi-n 
lion payment*, also contains * pro. ajon 
making statute law of President Roose 
velt's f imouf ordt remaking age conclusive 
evidence of disability. While ibis is not 
always true in the ca«e of thousands of 
nv-n. it i\- as fair as any estlm ite can be 
based on hum..mtv. an'l the vigorous nun 
ner in which this ige move* and lives, so 
very different from h tlf a century ago-it 
will not fail nf general acceptance. The 
arduous services in the army mav well be 
counted as much a strain upon health and 
strength as the passage of ten  or  fifteen 
years of ordinary life. 

o ir neighlioring town. North Reading, 
seems  to  be   a    remirkahle    place    for 
longevity,    The annual   report   of   Town 
Clerk I [iton * hows thai of the 22  deaths 
that nnu'rtd last year, five, or  nearly  a 
fourth of the whole number, died   of  old. 
age.   Two of these reached the age of 91 ] 
years.    Six w-re more than S3 years  old   ■ 
Wl'h the exception of on- infant and one 
(hiMof   eight   none   of   those   wno   died 1 
were less than 41 years old. The average 
... it lime of death was 62 years. This 
rather ren arl al '■• showing mav he due 
either to the salubrity ©I NortI k • ling's 
climate or to the good habits of its | 
Citizens It ;> m ire Ikelv, however, that 
it is due to a happy combination  ol  the 
two. 

A Chicaj; ■ rlo I •? s*ys that this country 
is going insane bei au*e 1 • fuses to take 
suit"' ient rest The pol cemen and 
tnessengt r hovs are bform.ng alarmed. 

Ii took Poultney Bigelom only twertv- 
eight hou'S to collect the material l"r his 
article about the Isthmus and con- 
ditions there, but it has taken him three 
weeks to gel the material to prove it true. 
and he is Still working. 

Senator \ldrirh of Rhode Mand vill 
retains ' is i-Merest in a wholesale jri 1 \ 
store. Senator Lodge of Mas«a< ' setts 
is the »epresent itive <>f .a codfish iri-t*. 
cracy preserved in boric a< i '. othei 
Senator*, are interested in canned and 
bottled i!i <\< and tin ■*< S mators are the 
reasons why we 1 ive   1   bill  rnm  ' 
pelting dealers in bottled and canned 
goods, whether fish, fowl, bevei iges or 
medicines to st te preriselv what the 
packages 1 mtal A pure food bill is a i 
crying necessity and the I'n.ted States 
Senate is blocking it, -| Exi 1 .;■ :  ■ 

The     New   York   Tribune   prints   this 
Clipping from  ihe  editorial   column   1 f   a 
country 1 Kch mgc   '• A   m in  si tpped   us 
on the street  the othei day and  said  we 
did not publish :ill the news.    We should 
say not.    If we   published   all   that hap 
pened we would he with the angels.    In ' 
order to please the  people we  must   print 
only the nice things said  of  them   and 
leave the rest to gossip     Yes, it's a fact, ■ 
we don't print all the  news     |(   we  did, 
wouldn't it  be   spicy reading?     Hut it, 
would be for one week  only.      The  next 
week you would read   our   obituary,    and ; 
there won't! be anew face in heaven      All 
the news is all right when it is about    the 
other fellow."    That's right, too ! 

There is to be drug store trust, if it can 
be put through. Then it will be a right for 
supremacy between the drug store trust. 
the cigar store trust, ami the department 
store druggist. Gradually things ate 
working the way ot the Socialists, who j 
believe In trusts as simplifying matters 
for them, when they shall obtain control. 
—[ Charlestown Enterprise, 

In the spring time you renovate your 
house. Why not your body ? Hollister's 
Rocky Mountain Tea drives out impuri- 
ties, cleanses and enriches the blood and 
purifies the entire system      ;,j   cents.     A. 
1> G rover 

Congressman Roberts, McCall and 
Weeks have all had the moth itch accord- 
ing to the testimony before the committee 
on agr culture A correspondent ex 
presses, someuha*, unkindly, the "regret 
that a maioritv ot the nwm'iars of con 
gress have not suffered with the same 
affliction, for such a condition would 
surely result in the passing ol an appro- 
priation bill of dimensions sufficient  to 
pursue    a   relentless   wai       against   the 
* pesky critters.'" 

A correspondent of the Woburn Journal 
says '* 1 would respectfully suggest to 
our citi/ens who are so vigorous!) " kick- 
ing" against the heavy charges fur 
electricity by the supplying company that, 
if they would be a little more diplomatic. 
an*:, at the same time, firm and unyield 

ig, they would be able to make their own 
-. foi the article.   It has come tomy 

e.iis f ■ it'll vai (Ms n-   .itlie suiines. ol late. 

tiiat the company have become interested 
I e stand of opposition taken in this 

town and are mellowing. I have been 
g ^ i. instances ol this in tins connec- 
tion it may be well and opportune  to   say 
that gas companies located north of 
Charles River, in the Metropolitan Dis 
trict, are bes tiring I hem set ve to take 
advantage of the dissatisfaction win  the 
electric company which is likely to result 
in still cheaper prices lor light and power 
and an extension ol gas plants and lerri 
lory." 

Persons in Winchester wno are send- 
ing souvenir postals to ilicir out of town 
friends should bear in mind that the 
largest assortment and the prettiest cards 
are to Ue found at Wilson the Stationer's 
Colored views of the High School. I'm , 
tartan Church. IMeasant street, etc.. l»e- 
sides views of ihe schools, public build- ! 
ings and other places of interest. I 

CHRISTMAS. 

Negroes consider Christmas day the I 
bent In 1!..- ypai (.,[• ;, wedding 

CbristmuH n-iM flrst celebrated as a 
feast "i Uic» Uristlao cburcu about the 
year 100 A  I) 

At oil luff, i.i Ireland, the same uf 
kamman, a - .rt .,r hockey, Is played »n 
ChiistuiuH .1 IJ 

A leaf from Clirlstmas decorations I* 
preserved  In  Yorkshire us  a   remedy 

t to ihii he. 
Scottish servnuts each endeavor to be 

the I st tu di iw water from the well 
on 1 'bristinuH morning. 

It is ;n, old Irish superstition that 
eld should not be paid away on 
flu istiiin, day nor silver lent. 

I h Is ma d 1.1 m fao • T >wn Is asuol 
ly celebrated with picnics. The tern 
perature nvenijjcs 82 deferoos. 

On Christinas morning in Norway 
eve y gateu-.iy, gable or barn door Is 
decorated with a sheaf of corn fixed on 
a tall pole in onler thai the birds may 
eat from it t' el   1 'IM<tini.tf dinner. 

Winchester Fubic Library 

Bulletin of New   Books. 

MARCH,    190b. 

REFERENCE   BOOKS. 

Sturgis, Russell A dictionary of 
architecture and building, biogra- 
phical, historical  and   descriptive. 

HISTORY. 

Hamilton, Sir Ian S. \r   A staff 
officer's   scrap book during     the 
Russo Japanese war. .'{21.41 

Inncs, Arthur   D,    England   un 
the Tudor*. .127.31 

Osgood, Herbert I., ihe Ameri- 
can Colonies in the seventeenth 
century,    iv, 367.12 

Trcvelyan, George M.     England 
under the Stuarts. .127.20 

oaL   <uu>/\iu   <u© 
Lowest Summer Prices ! 

IN EFFECT MAY 1st. 

Broken. 

Lurk. 
Abraham Lincoln. iiftor lielng n mi-m- 

ber of cougrcss. >i,•-:•<■.i t, secure a 
clerkship in Wasl Ington, hut be waa 
defeated   lij   Justin   Itutterfleld.     lie 
was (Ilonppohiti'il. but bad he uot I n 
defeated be would have s|ien( his life 
In obscurity In lead <.f becoming pre* 
Idem of Hi.- I'liltrd States. 

I hlver 1 : nv.-cll was once ou l»'»:i!-d 
a -::■;■ bouu I (or America, but lie was 
t;t' en ha<:. by a eon lal !<-. ;:ii.l the re 
-■:::!   M .1-   thai   he  I  |] :i"  .if  the 

greatest men Kiigland ever knew. 
I'lj -■• ■ t.'r.nn ••. m 1 11 1 1 ive I n 

a military 1 u h I it n >t been that his 
rival for u IVo.il Point cade! hip had 
I »''•!! I :* I to h.ive -^^\ h'> on each 
to t Ii        .    of t:  ••. 

'I he   g;i   .   Kilver   i. Ine,   the   Sllvet 
Kl   -   li.i.l         el by the Inekj 

:        • • rowing a 
piece ..;' r • ■ I.i 

bio- 
psj 
412.27 

Cliamplon Liniment lor Rheuma- 
tism 

1 ii as, Drake, B ai II carrier it Cbapin< 
vdle. Conn.. Bays: "Chamlterlain's I'.iin 
r. dm is the champion ol  all  liniments. 

past year I was trouhl >1 i gre u .! .il 
with rheui   . ism In mv  shoul'l r,     Vftei 

g > i ei  i   ui• ' thd storel11 per. here 
n  nend rf *:.is r medj  and   I  i   n 

(.!•-■' Ij cuied me."     rhere   ia  i i     se  "! 
suffriiin>   from   that   p linfu 

l w "i ;> ,i- iment can I".- <» aim I 
tnr 1 -1. ill sum One a| i lii ation gives 
pi imp! 1* i' ! an I it! nminui'd u*-' l*>r a 
ui 1 linn M il 11 'i ilui a ptrnnanenicuie. 
I or sale at ()'( onnor'a I'harmacy, 

'i\.-r I!I»- Trnimoni. 
Two well I 11 •-. 11 I' Ml ml 1 Me.) n en, 

I.. .1. Cnrnej :-i!,| riiouias I K I. 
1 ion ■■ I toge her i i Ihe I'rehlc lliti 
in that city. One evening Mr. Carney 
1- tired bef ire Mr V !ng, ai ti t!ie 1st 
1 T, on ai rl\ lug rather late al the ro int. 
I i": ! Hi.- d 1 ,r liM-lied, the key on the 
In. ilennd !■ - ui 'inl-ii ring loudly .\I'I 
er re|ii.■ t.■.;i> | nindlng ..-. the d ■ r and 
awakening Ihe other guests be sue 
Ceedcd ii. arousing his roamtnate. Mr. 
Carney Jumped out ..f bid and after 
el bli L' on .,. -i chair managed after 

< H .1 erable trouble t-» force open the 
trans im. Theu he passed the key ..in 
t . King, bill ah epllj said li«- « as ,-nr 
fi lly sorry f.ir lo king lihn out. Bui 
King f.'li more than Biitlslhsl. as he 
r.^tred at the ridiculous iierformnm'e of 
his liulf awake roommate.- Cbliaigo In- | 
tor Ocean. 

PSYCHOLOGY. 
Prince, Morton .1/ /» I he 

S-M i iii,,,i of a personality, a 
gr i[ !ii. .il study in alniorin.il 
chology. 

BIOGRAPHY. 

Beach, Seth C, Daughters ..f the 
Puritans, a group of hrit-f biogra 
phies 625.20 

Brookfleld, Charles an.I Frances 
Mi. Ilrookfield and hei <in le.    av. 

637.8 

SCIENCE. 
Duncan, Robert K. The new 

knowledge, a popular account of 
the new physii s and the new chem- 
istry in their relation to the new 
thi  irv of matter. 714.12 

Schillings, C. C. Flashlights in 
the jungle, hunting adventures and 
studies in wild life in equatorial 
East Africa, 734.5 

USEFUL ARTS. 
Kellogg, Alice M.   Home furnish* 

ing. practical and artistic 927.23 

FINE ARTS. 

Stove, 
Nut, 
Pea, 

$6.25 
6.50 

6.75 
6.75 
5.00 

Blanc-hard, Kendall k Go, 
A Certain Cure for Chilblains. 

Shake into your shoes Allen's Foot 
I i"..i powder, ft cures chilblains, frost 
bites, damp, sweating, swollen feet At 
all druggists *in.i shoe stores, 25c. Sample 
free Address Allen S. (ilmsted, l.ekoy. 
N   Y. 

IT     A    W      W »-g% VEGETAOLE  SICILIAN 

tliiLLd Hair Renewer 
Always restores color to gray hair, all the dark, rich color it used 

!? jVe» 7 e hair stops 'allin8» Rrows lone and heavy, and all 
dandruff disappears.   An elegant dressing." '^ttt^ffftSiTt"" 

Rev Doromus  Scuddor  D 
Hawaiian Problems Established 1885. 

Rhead, c>< 
de-sign, 

\V.     I 'IC principles<•! 
1016.4 

1:111>.>\ I'l'islicil noil, like ini|iue. 

i'i'isli<il lilonil, ni'iils n |iiii|iii 

I'i'itilizi'i-. A ilicmisl liv nn.'ilvz- 

inir the soil i-.'iii tell you ulinl 

fertilizer   lo    use    for   iliffei-ent 

|ll'Ui|llels. 

If your lilooil is imnoveriHliex] 

your tloettir « ill lell you « lint 

you need lo fertilixe il mill jrivt 

it i he rielt, rwl cor|uiselen that 

lire hi'.'killfr ill it. Il tuny lie vim 

need :i tonif, Inn more likely von 

II     (•(lllr"'lltr;il>-i|    fill     fotltl, 

fill   is ihe clenient  Inckinp. 

IIWl 

.-un I 

iii \ our svsiein 

iere 
■llsil 

1 IIN 

no  l.-it   loii'l 

iliu'-sleil   1111(1 

Ihill     is 

iissinii- 

Scott's 
of Cod 

Emulsion 
Liver Oil 

II  u 

I.Ill I I I 

nmiriHii ttiiil 

• ulii-ii milk 

o it.   Suit' 

strengthen 

and eretitn 

i 1 jtnil.-iim 

ESSAYS   AND   COLLECTED 
WORKS. 

Chesterton, (jilbert K.      Ilcrett  - 
1321.14 

Miiwson, \.;t- s     Winnowing! 
W.isliington's liirllida; 1119.13 

BOCIOLOOY. 

Richardson,  Dorothy    The  long 
tlaj :   the vt.ni   ..!    i   New   V'oil< 
working  girl as told by   hers.-If. 

1514.32 

FICTION. 

Barr, Rolicrt.    I he spei illations •>! 
lolinSteeli 217.49 

Boyce, Neith,   The eternal spring 
225,11 

Ciibell, lames Branch    Theeagle's 
slia.low, 2it4.9 

Cooke, K<>se  Terry.     I.irle t'.iv,--- 
241.41 

Cot68,   Mrs.  Sarah J.   i Duncan). 
The imperialist 25fi.l3n 

Dillon, Mary,    In ..1.1 llellaire. 252.10 
Ellis, l li/abeth,   Barbara Winslow 

rebel 258.34 
Gibbon, I'erceval.   V'rouw Grobe 

laar and l..-i leading i ases.        284.57 
Glasgow, I lieu A. Gholsonl    The 

wheel of lite. 205.12a 
Henry, Arthur.   Lodgings in town. 

274.27 
Holmes, Gordon.    The   Arncliffe 

|>ii//'e 276.22 
Lloyd, Nelson    Mis. Kadigan  her 

biography with that of Miss I'carl 
Veal and the memoirs of J.  Madi 
son Muilison. 293..'12a 

Tllttiot,  Mary  Cleed.      I Maxwell 
Gray)   The great refusal       2153.7a 

JUVENILE. 

Ayers, Raymond Kuller.    Tbekinu 
..I Kinkiddie and other fairy tales 
of now. 110.4f> 

Brown,  Helen  I'aw, s.     A   I.iit.k   ol 
118.32b 

Dame 
118.51 

Lou 
119.15a 

Denslow.   Scarecrow and the tin- 
man and other stories 122.4J) 

Garis,   II..wan;    K      The   white 
crystals:   being the account of the 
adventuresof twobovs. 127.20 

Keelcr. I)  II,   Memoirs ol Simple 
Simon, vers - 158.IS 

Laurie, Annie    The little boj wl o 
lived on the hill. 135.31 

Pierson, Clara  D.    Tales   ol   a 
poultrj farm. 139.4 

Raymond, Evelyn,     I      doings "i 
Nancy. 139.50 

Richards,  Laura  E.    'Ihe   Arm- 
strongs. 141.11a 

Byrne, Man Agnes 
Trot, 

Checver,   Harriet 

Little 

A 111).I. 

Outside ol Honolulu the Japanese and 
the< Ihmeseare found upon (he plantations 
in small camps, writes Dr. Scudder. 

Plantation!   often   rover   many   thous 
and acres, and as a rule reach in a long 
line parallel to the sei cust.    They   are 
as   sol a ted as a western f.irm and each is 

ient unto itself     The manager  and 
a very few of his staff  are   Americans   or 
\   rth   l.uropeans.      The   1000   or   more 
laborers   comprise   Japan -<■.   ( I  n se, 
Portuguese, Koreans. Porto Kicans and 
a few others. 

At < onvenienl points in the plantations 
the camps .ire located, containing some- 
times only men of a single, na'ionahly. 
Where two or more races   are   herded   in 
separate quarters, the laSorers ar.-. an a 
rule, housed in separate quartcs, the 
Japanese by themselves, etc. 

Considering the climate ami the con-! 
ditions which the laborers were accus 
tomed to in their homel inds, the housing 
i>  good.   The camps   are sanitary,   the 
men healthy, well paid and generally con- \ 
tented. 

Itut the Japanese ramp is Japan, and 
the Chinese are in China, the Portugese 
live in the A/ores. 

Nothing purely American is to he seen. 
These foreigners bring their strange habits 

of life, their conceptions of personal 
modesty and unmodesly. their differing 
moral standards ami their vices. 

Another serious question here ;s '"Shall 
we lose our Sabbath.-" A third menacing 
reflection sounds in  the   air.       N Hawaii 
to become the saloon keeper's paradise?" 
Payday comes around on   the   plantation 
and a crew of Oriental  gamblers swoop 
down upon the Asiatic i amps and reap a 
harvest. 

Tragedies and corned es peculiar to 
llroshima and Canton make lile alter- 
nately grave and gay The children 
i;row up in a nondescript atmosphere 
unlike amthing the world an show else- 
where. Kor the rrstt.i nis ol life, tlic 
traditions \\\\\ make up the richness oi 

Kistence in the homelar.d are wholly 
wanting here. 

Kelgion is almost entirely absent. A 
tiny Buddhist temple or Shinto shrine 
may lurk somewhere about one of the 
several camps of the pi intation. but it is 
an exotic,   It looks  like a poor, sickly, 
transplanted tree in an unfr-endly soil. 

"I he saddest spots on earth for children 
are t!ie   lonely   mid l'a    ti   Asian Camps. 

NewtonA. Knepp&Go., 
INSURANCE 
AND BROKE 

99 WATER ST., BOSTON. 
TtL. MAIN  1391. 

MRS. N. A. KNAPP.   8 Chestnut St., Winchester. 
Tel. 179-2. 

KELl.EY&HAWESCO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS. 

Cut Flowers 
and Flowering Plants 

B»l».l llnv and I 
THt-le. •M.l I'lini 

I.IW V  t < 
r.. I...I i 

KELLEY  & HAWES, 
Undertakers and Funeral Directors. 
Office, 13 PARK STREET 

syiviephnim GonnMtlon, i* 

If you are in doubt as to what 

you want, why call on 

ARNOLD 
^THE FLORIST- 

I.I..IIII ti 
lull   v il 
'   - 

■1 Iron. 
dl.mu'l 

i ii.  .;«- 
IJ 

mill 

lowen t.ir all iiri-asinns fui-iii>)n>i| 

ililiviiiil at shortest notice. 

Flowering ami   Foliage Plants in 

their    Aeason.      FunersJ    Designs 

niilili-  ill   \\'illrlli-t.-|-. 

George Milne. Florist, 
14 Lincoln St. 

GEO, E. PRATT & CO., 
...Plumbers... 

Repairing In all Its brunches. 

Fine Plumbing a Specialty. 
Gas Piping and Jobbing 
Promptl) attended It. 

STERLING      RANCES 
.« I Hi-HI in] iiii.c „| ,i»T.   will 

'" »•'!. I   ..f   o.„f.    HMI 
UI.I-HW  11rt.*. Mi.n moD«jr. 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO., 
LYOEDM BUILDING. 

Tel. 107-6. Residence. 

- i,nk, 
' a ban 
*al.-r !i< 

.■ iiw .-1_\ < tin' Kiinic; nlwnys 

[>:tlitttil>le nnil .'il" n\ - ln*iic»ficiul 

iliftv the boily i- \\,i.-ii:n.r fnnn 

:i iv   i-nuae,  either   in children 

U c n /// send } (tu a sample free. 

When makh ^ pun bases ..( ^roo.is 
vertised in the M« kindly mention 
publication and confer .i (.nor upon 
advertisers as well as die publisher 

1 .<■- 

i-v 

■■'.''     • I : 

».II il,.- \\ r:i: 

i ... I'.lliul 
ti Ii 

ti 
lp|H | 

Nasal 
CATARRH 

In a-1 ita lUgm 

Ely's Cream Balm 

SCOTT I BCWNE 
CHLMtSTS 

CG9 FeariS:-, HewYcrx 
50P andll CO. 
Ail iiruggiau*. 

lt'«!isH'». "■■nho and hcai* 
UM it-iiv-'j nwnbnna 
Il .urt»ia:afTlimi.d ilr.ttS 
t*nr i cold m the hrnl 
tui«-kly. 

( i . .im Balm i* »■■■ ■ 
■uT th« nwiubruio fti.-l :« 
meUiaU' and ft cure fol.ow*, 
a. >t pfoAm IsMMdOf*   I ^r^e Sut-, 40 croU »t DlBf- 
{i»u ur l<y mail; Trui Size, 10 omu. 

BLI BKuTULKS, 56 Waiivu Mivct* Saw York 

IUM BOMrHtsiptMllB 
■..rtK-d.    Hehff it 1m- 

Uts i.i*l drying—di 

EBEN HARDY, 
Successor to H. W. Holden, 

JEWELER 
 AMD  

OPTICIAN 
Central Square, Stoneham. 

Iir;ng in your Glasses ind escnp- 

. ons We » ;. treat you rig it, V\ e lo 

-.:i-.- v\ork ourselves and can save you 

money.   Also Watch, Clock and Jewelrj 

repairing,    r rench Clocks tailed (or and 

delivered,   i^end postal. 

E. HARDY, 
OPTICIAN AND JEWELER. 

Nets' Office am) Factory 

21 BROMFIELD ST., BOSTON, MASS. 
i jtlMin 

IF Vol.   WANT A 

FIRST-CLASS JOB OF PLUMBING, 
AT A LOW  FIGURE, 

Call on me and I will give you a ligure 
at once. 

Jobbing promptly attended to and all 
work guaranteed. 

A rent lor the Glenw 111 lange, 
pies ill store. 

GAS FITTING, HkAlinu ANJ GAS 

FIXTURES. 

CHAS. P. FRENCH 
167 Main St. 

SANITARY 
CLEANSING 

ESSENTIAL to GOOD 
HOUSEKEEPING. 

Telephone Connection. 
^cwer Connectio i> ,i Specialty. 

Iv 

Ii« -r..x   in 
J.-..S-.   Back   !;.• 

W   s. HKHTKB EL. 

ELIZABETH FLINT KELLEY, 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 

' 9 In BKKLI V ST.. 
II...c-i,. Maw 

! .. -.!•.> i h inday. 
"•»tur.l»y IU*. in..           p.1 

»i i in hi ii >r . 
W  •..-li.--T.-t.  \l„-« 

Monday W«dne-daj 
■od Friday. 

.Dtf 

.-<• trouble |,:w« 
• '•• !■-   lie  - ■;■      eat.,   -,..-!    ,,i    .. i..,iH.,,m« 
■•>■•,■,'. .   -        |      ,|. .   ,\ |||g     IN.ll.f 

.   ■' -I  m,    Kwp drainage |il|i«aclaaa 
,-,I and ill. i.i,-.i.-.|. 

l,...k i r ibovr rra.la-.Mark on ,..   : ickafat 
\I    ... . -..,.-   ,     .|  ,a. 

HOLLISTER'S 

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 
A B-iy MftdioiQe for Buy Paoplo 

Br:ap Goldoa HMkltb aod (Ustvad Vigor. 
A sn^ciflc for Ctnaiipaii'in. In liirottion I. re> 

•.ml K :ti-\ Trotibla*. Pirnple* EctMn*, I*i BUf 
' - ■'■ H-I Breath AJ<i»iah llow-U. H^a-la. »- 
^»d Backacba It'a R'-'lty M :.■ ■, , T*» in *ai. 
M form, ** -ernei a h-it Oanulaa made l-> 
Hoti.tsrtR Dacu COHPA>T, MadUoo, Wts. 

I SOLOEN  NlrGGETS  FOR ULLOW PEOPLE 

BROWN & GIFFORD 
TEL.   124-2. 

PURE  ICE 
Anal>t.d 190.1    Abaalylcly Para 

OFFICE : 

I 74 Main Street,       Winchester 
rlouaea at Hora PeaS 
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ittt iiwnuu sia 
r  KiMiin- 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

THEODORE   P   WILSON. 
IIilTnK   , N'l.   HBtKHrK 

I'lfiiamit     Street. 
WINCHESTER. MASS. 

Telephone. 29-3 

"■INCLE COPIES. FIVE CENTS. 

FRIDAY,   MARCH 2. 19C6. 

Bnt«r«i  *t  i>." post-ofllee «i  Winchester *- 
laoon.l-rUssii  .M- r  

•JOB -f PRINTING* 

Left at Your Residence, 
For  One   Year, the   Winchester 

8tar, 12.00, in   advance. 

Special Advertising Rates. 
■f^AdTl Hl-< -II fliU - I ■ ■ "|. I . t. " ■ Poi -.■. . 

'• fenml," •l..-i. Wimteil," ami Hie like, ar# 
In*«-rt^.i HI the uniform rate *■( fifty rent* 
• ■*■:. Tlf •.mi". Ml iuH<l, 111 • 1 •• i "News) 
P«r»(ir*iilis," will In- charge*! for Hi ID rent * per 
I ne flr.t Insertion, ami * •-•-»«ti- per line for each 
■abteQoenl Inaerilon, So charge tu !»• leas than 
6* CI-M- foi tli-i iniei i "i 

News items, lodge 
meetings society 
events, personals, etc., 
aent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor.  

When tne Polls Open. 

The polls will open Monday 

morning at 545 o'clock and will 

close- at 4 30 in the afternoon. ] 

This will give everyone an oppor- 

tunity to vote a privilege that 

should be exercised by every 

citizen. 

I5,0C0 PACKS 
PLAYING CARDS 

We  offe 
Playing   Card 

15,000    Pack*  of  tl" 
n   One-Half   the 

"GOURMET" 
regular   price*. 

tacks in three colors.    Highest possible finish. 

Regular 35c Pack—Our Price 17c. 

Edition de lute, Gold Edges, Te'escope Cases, 
Replar 50c Pack—Our Price 25c. 

WARREN F.WITHERELL CO. 
IMPORTERS AND QROCER5, 

91 Causeway Street, Opposite North Union Station, 
BOSTON, MASS. 

ill   fairness,   we   also   opened   our Y. M C A Notos 

columns to sundry correspondents ,,„„   are   ,„.,,„„„„,, „, ,hink a,,„m 

who have thus had an   opportunity summer camps.    Already  a number  of 

to air   their   opinions   before    our names have been sent to ihe  State   con 

local public. mittee to make sure ol a place at camp 

We take it that it is about   time 
llurell 

to do something 

A New Church. 

Winchester, for the first time in 

its history, has two churches of the 

Congregational denomination -the 
First Church in the centre of the 

town, and the new Second Church 

at the Highlands, which latter 

enters on its mission with the god- 

speed   and    best     wishes    of     the 

former. Rev. Charles A. S. 

Dwight is the pastor and the   new 
church starts off with  a   good   list 

of members and, best oi all, a 

determination to do. 

Town   Mi . ■: 11, «. 

The consideration ol the articles 

in the town wan.ml will be taken 

up Monday evening at 7 45 o'clock 

There are a number ol very impor- 

tant matters to be considered thai 

ought to secure the presence ol a 

large   turnout   of citizens     Con 

siilerable money is asked for and 

articles that deeply concern the 

future of Winchester, notably the 

question oi establishing a muni- 

cipal lighting plant will be acted 

upon. 

July 4th  Celebration  Association 

Messrs. Samuel S Symmi s, Geo 

Adams WOOL'S, Wm I. Hcggs, 

Frank K. Rowe, and John II 

Carter have resolved themselves 

into the nucleus of a July 4th Cel 

ebration Association and decided 

to call .1 public meeting May 15th 

to peril. I the organization. The 

subscriptions received foi last July 

4th's celebration and bills paid 

have been audited by the above 

gentlemen and they showed that 

$38365 was received and $$t 162 

paid out, leaving a balance of 

f'903 

Secret Societies 111 Our High 
School 

A^ might have  easilv  been pre- 

dicted, the public meeting  in  the 

small   Town  Hall  Tuesda)   •  •• 1 

was a rather tame affair. No doubt 

most   ol   t 11 ise  pi es< ut   acted  in 

goo!   faith, but  perhaps they did 

not   realize  the  extent   to   which 

they were encroaching upon the do- 

main  M   IUI School Committee and 

High si ' 10   tea  :i: 1 -       '1 he  con- 

d ii >n oi things   concerning   th  - 

secret s iciel ies in .',11   High & 

htvc nol   i> vel   become so int 

able as in man>  other  sections of 

the country.    An i  yet it is recog 

n      :. even in nur little tow n,   - 1 

prob   m whii h  confi nits  .. .  1 

good friends ol pul  •■   - 

cation  and   which   must   need  In 

solie 1 with some sh  * ul   wisdi 

and  good sense 

A few A eks ago we printv i in 

this.' columns .1somcwl1.it lengl ;. 

editoi al upon the quest 101 ol II gh 

school   societies  in  the   a isl 

We are pleased to note that OUI 

opinions have been heartily en 

dorsed by oar readers      In a spirit 

The   22nd   ol  February,   Winchester 
ig.       the  great ma- Second Basket ball learn lost to Quincy, 

jority of people in this town believe by a small margin, while m the  same 

that these secret   societies   should V  \t. C.  A   Winchester   Intermediates 

be disbanded.    ()ur over burdened won bv a ,core "' '» lo 9- 
t »  i_ •• ■. - Line up ol Intermediates: 

taxpayers do not believe it is  pru- „ 
1 . . 11 *.!«"" y 

• lent or sensible to support a school Noon r( 

thus  handicapped   in   its  useful- Scaly if 

ness. It is high time, many believe, Mw die c 

to have an end to   discussion   and Melville rl> 
ii »  ,- 1 I ' aw is ll> 

passing eol.uu-VN   ri'snltitnms.  and 

let someone really do something 

(.undue 1 in connection with   the   particu 
lai f ciet.es existing here: thai I \ reason 
of the agitation starting   ■   \\     heater, 

the idea  had  spread among  the public 
generally thai there was  somei    ng ]>.ir 

licutai in  the Ii i al socie 
ties, and he said what  he believed to be 
true, that there manly boys 

■  ton ..: ij girls :   .    thos   ol oui town. 
and ih.it the ■ -  ■•   these  societies 
:; to this I me een   nui iall>   help 

I ful m many ways, but th it he did n t be 
i Heve in the gi  ■-■ i ontinuance of the 

BO  eties, as it  n ight lea I '■> the conse 
es which were pointed oui  !■>•  Mr. 

Suter,  am!   therefore   th.it   the  growth 

should not be encouraged, and  this was 
embodied in I e  res luti< n  passed, and 

which Mr. Russell helped draw up. 

Sunday Services in View ot Easter 

The following will be the order ol lei 
vies a 1 lit* Fust Gcrgregational Church 
d irii J Ler.1 

The pastor, officers and members of 
this Church invite the public to share in 
their privileges. Strangers arc always 
welcome.    Come 

SERMON THEMES 
MARCH 4 

ic 30 a. m.    The Source of  Power 
4 30 p. m.    The Living Soul 

MARCH   II 
10 30 a. m.    The Need of  Power 
4 33 p. m.    American Board Missionary 

Service 
MARCH   18 

10 30 a. m     The Channel of power 
4.30 p. m.    The  Living Word 

MARCH   15 
10.30 a. m.    The Conditions of Power 
4.30 p. m.    The Living Way 

APRIL  1 
1030 a   m.    The Incoming of Power 
430 pm.    ShKMON   by Rev. John G. 

Taylor 
APRIL 8 

10.30 a. m.     The King w th Real Power 
4.30 p   r.i.     Union   Service at Kpiscopal 

Church 
APRIL   15 

1030 a. m.     The Deathless   Irrepressible 
Power 

4 30 p. m.    Sunday School   Kaster Con- 
cert 

Special music at all the services 
Mr. Charles  W  Swame. Chorister. Mr. 

11 Stanley Marsh. Organist 
Morning Prayers at 10 a.m. every Sun- 

What About Rubbers 
For the Family? 

One ol these day- ii will begin to -now anil bv morn- 
ing the earth will !»• covered with n beautiful white 
mantle. It- beauty, however, will be marred by the 
dreadful thought that you have neglected to buv 
Rubbers for yourself and for the children. Whv not 
lit mit the family today? Goodness know-. Rubbers 
are cheap enough. 
Every good kind of Rubber Footwear i« here—San- 
dal*,   Footholds,   Sturm    Rubbers,    Overs,   Alaskas, 
Arctics, Rubbers for Men, W en. Misses. Bovs and 
Children. Nothing is left out of our line of Rubbers 
that's worth having. 

JAMES MCLAUGHLIN, 
SHOE   SHOP, 

\\ Enchester 
KlIIR 

Crawford 
Ward 

Collins 
Sharon   day in vestry 

1 ioala from the floor- King 2. Crawford       Christian Endeavor meeting at 6 p. m 

_•. Ward i, l nllina i. Sharon 1,   Noon    1. 
Wednesday   Evening meeting at 745 

p. m. 
Holv Week Service, to be announced even if it is not SO very bright. JMundie,    Stal>   2.   Melville    1, Francis. 

A great many people are lain to  Goals   ir"-n   d.uis—Kiig   1,   seal)   1 
. ,    .,                                  ,              I;,I.I.... _ kriiii       .,,..,.,       11  Sunday Evenings at  tne  cnuren 
take the matter too seriously,     bo   '■" "       ■N''">       "*"11 — Hoban, »    .,.,.,,.„„.„„„ 

....       ,      ,                          ,    lime keeper, Browning. of the Epiphany. 
far as our High school is concerned      ..    .  '   ' .    , 

I He Intel mediates  h.ne  lost  Inn   one During Lent   there   will   he   .1  special 
the action of these societies  is in  gan,e ,„ „,., ,,,.,., lhlt ,,,,.,,.„,, ,,„. .... , . ;    Ben     ...,,...    ly evening 

our   opinion,   merely   a   breach  of   bridge.    Thisganu was pi  yed   al gr.al    .    he I I I the   Kpi| I   is 

School   discipline   and    should    be   odds, as (  imlindgc outclassed the   v\ i:. service will begin al;   |   p  m     Al   -     - 

treated as such, firmly   and wisely     ''' s!"   ,e"ows> heing much larger. are free and I  epulilli   -   01 lialli invited 

Such breaches of   discipline ate a   ,   ""' "'""*"""  '" '"   '''     ",,il">   lheli»""'l ;    " 
is very encouiaging     l-.jcli fellow prefers Man h 4. the Kei   Alexis W   Stein,  ol 

'""'•|   '"   common  occurrence in   ,„ „,„k ,.„,,„.,,.,, d thua increases 

every public school.   So in treating   the inleitst in the game '   ','.!•*     '       Mwood Worcester, 
,,      '       ,                                          ...,.,                                    ,                     . I), l)„ of I mm iruicl Lhui     .1 oslon. 
the  epidemic  ol   secret   societies,       ' he second team has played but a few \|  ,   ,                       vVilli  m   II.  Van 
let it be done prudently and patient-   *ames, but creduabl   showing  Ins been   Allen, S    I    I)..  I ilic 
1,.   1..    11,   h       1.'     1   .       1           mubt-    The aim of the basket ball teams Advent   !■ 

"y.""     M'Kn   school   teachers   .    ,                   ...                            .    , \i..,       .                         ird J    ngs.o 
exactly as anvothei   breach of dis-      '        'p   ''               ieen received s,  ,,                       ;,«<.,., 

cipline would be bandied.    Ii   the   "'"", Quh,cy "'•" "" " "''"" played 

ir.h in i > ,,1, K the Mocossar\ cour^n i 
to   do   it. let   them   tun/overthe      ":""-"" '^'..'-•■'.."-?  W«*   '  ml 

wh ile business to the School Com-   """Uy ••'"•'"'""l  ' 
mittee,    lhesegentlenienwill.no  «-i""t>- week. 
doubt, attend to  the problem with-       *" "« "sa.einv.ted   .. 

I'ost   M.iik   llin 

\|" il 1,1      ...   Hi    ry S   S'ash, hi), 
of die  K| 1 gii il    Si 1  ol. 

ert i< e, the   Ret 
Wlrilhrop   II Oner,   l>  11     A   1 
Mass 

to  III- II' 

■'i 11 injuring the feelings ol anyone. 
In the strictly legal sense, the 
school officials may nol have the 
full authority to elimin tte these 
unneci ssarj s -cret societies, but 
tlu-v will be commended il they 
will bun- abotii their elimination. 

Baptist   Church    Notes 

Calumet Club Notos. 

A smoke talk for the men ui'l be held 
on Saturday evei ing. March jrd. al s ic 
n'i 'in k Mr. Ilei r\ M s. Aiki-n. \ssl 
Physical Din-ctnrol the llosion Y. M ( . 
A. will give .1 talk on physical culture 
and athleiics. assisted by I'rof. tierald 
Weeman In^trucior of boxing. Ilnston 
V M C A. .1 ,1 \|i Harry |ames. 
Impersoi foi I here "ill lie .in 1 v 
hitiition ol Ii xing and fencing d irii 3 
t1 e evenii g 

tins evening to  listen   in .1   talk   l>y   r.i.r 

local poslmaster, Mr. j.   W.   Richardson Tonighl. meeinig at Merriroa,  S 
Subject. M How I 1.1 le Sam Handles II s gion, Itosta 
Mail ' Mondav al  ;,.   annual   meeting  ol  Ihe 

This is ihe  fusi  in a aeries of ahori Wonuir»M»wonary Society.     Reports, 
. ■   non 01 om* era and  ooening   of  mite 

(a,K8, Iwxes.    All ladies invited. 
Winchester Intermediates defeated the l*ra>ei  service    Wednesday    evei    J 

Uoston |is.. 7810 15 in the total   gvmnas I'opn ."The I'aratileol* the I'mditfa  son 
mm   hsi    Wtdn sday     afternoon.      Hut Kiief meeting for l>oys  and  girls at  - 
four men came r Itostun so it was not u   lot k Wednesday evening 
po5Sible to plaj .. most interesting  game. \ large attendance great y enjoyed Mrs 

5      stamps   i-.ivi*   l>n-n    given   •■••  the Hmck on .sundav evening.     She  charm 
sMinp ebb bj Mi   I.   !.    Rite     This i* . . and IErap   i allj   desti ihed   m ssion 
the    iir>i    colleciiun   received,    and    is a     life in India   A   - - -   -  e   I i-   labored 
highly prized .is there .ir<- some very nice t r several vears.    She returns in June to 

Mr   Arthur \'unras'er. who h b. 

stamps In the assortment, 
I'he  " Wea'hcr    Map"  may   l<"   con 

MI t ti ..*  t i\ ] usted   upun  our   bull   1 . 

Wnat He Did Say 

In 1 be lloston pap* rs ol the meeting al 

. 1 . :  t i. 1 ■ 1' ■ t 

irtl   ir as steward at   the club  sinre laM   :)u   |u\vn Ha     I night,  tt       i 
fall. ha« resigned   ihe   ponition   ouing   t-» 
pom  healtii     Mr    Charles   H 
I . s* .■    h,,-   heen   * mploveri   lo 
posit on     William  I'   Widownk^ 

ll'-f    of 
fill I',- 

f th- 

,-I.M.. •: :«. sot idle*        Hi;      -      ols, Mi 

\ II   KUSM      1.1s qu »teil .1-. defend- 

Pansb oi tne fipipnany 

I'he \Vonian's 1 . ■: t II n eel Tuesday, 
' 11 o. MI Ui<* i hoir ro »m at 1 j; p. m., 
stead ot half past   MO 

Ihe   Lenten   Services  are   Monday's. 
•\ ■ ■!  - - ■ 1   - £ at 5 D.  in. 

The n*>' o|   lie it|   1   1. Sunda) e< ei 
prea h ng  .*«■' vices   A       he   on    Sunday 

1  ug    ihe service  lo   begin   at    7   c. ceiling,     inr    »«ri »   < c-     ■>>       --^.ii     .ii        •     tj 
">•; their exisi lie expressly statei      |       preacher n       « the Rev. Alex ^   i\ 

tnwnh  «• been engae^d jo take the  plaee   and ei   lea\   red ike      eai   that   his   Stein of Michliurg.    Seats   are free   ind 
t asiim ml si *ward Fuller. \*H,. has also 

severed connexion- with ihorluh.                           *•*'            ' I the existeiui 
\<    ir     uti     I    nrevimx        • ■■   , |uh   "' s "  ' ,,,( ietie*. .is a wholi 
 • -v   '           '.■ ,c 11 .- ,',,         ,  ,.  ,„.   a^>reid with tin isions of  the  priii 
Mtr< '     ;         l   nsi             1               nade   cipal spe iki        i\ did  say,   ho« 

evt r. was 1l1.1t he th rs  and 

g-rls ol; V\ ini     i»ter >li    1  :   « freed I 

irranoe nenis   (or   .»•   ■    , ■  -• 
• ii- ir- 1 •. ■• , ' ■ : ■   .   ,   > ■ ._.. ,,,■       f ,rthi r 
■ -■    I:'.I" H ": '■-■   anm      . >>r  coi 
en  ng the aff nr. 

\s t-M hoii«« innrnament« ,--i. 
in ' Ro*tnn p=n«vd< A * m 11 I ■ , |n*n* 
con«id> r«i re   •" a'n '■* b< ir ■    -"   - * 
' I   1 Ir id ■ -   1- in s     |n   »h«  ' otile 
i»'t to rn im<   r . . ...   , .. \   .<   1 ,.| „..■,! 

inf.. K. r  K-b     I   "  Winn    ■ '   I    K. 
1 ■ -  •      vi'l  proh 1   1 *   ■     t;.,t 

fV   .   v« i'h   'lit-  -.. ,.    ft   If;/  ■   \- •  Ii"  '-.  j,(    (\ 
1 ■■•'»--n   ihe    '   ■'»<■'• a    ream*      |n   t'e 

■-'■>■    p»>     '■   in   im   • '   11 "•)    ; -   T.    I* 
IVil.ni I-        • .i.t..    W        It       I   i   1   ,.,-s. 
Simon I , .   1 ■-.! iv'    ■•,.     icher 
" ■' ^ I \ pwm 11 1. . 'v ,. .: j 1 -am*** 

■» nn ■• I l ■-• I •> 1 v< -s ! |' 
■ h ■ ip' 1 . \ Woo'U 1 : \V 

I '■ I V> 1 W Ii 11 I ii 1 ! 1 .s . 
'■'* * ■ ' ■- *■ ■ - ■■ I with .M t, nr\ and a 
lost, i* I ■ ■ » • S HnM-n, < ipi . 
C. \. I.anr. I I \\er. V, \ I: ireess 

•   in  t1  ill rt-iii   is   Wnn 
!  -1        ] rim   ; 1 a*  vel   i1 r- .■    moi 

i rn     and team 4 hx i«o. 
r«n e*n        1 cirinus  n|  Itoston   H'ns 

were   1 ■   1    ■    I met   I      b 
•his  1      -•     1       .   ■   ■ . c,     , . . .    . 

en      V    ^>    UttleiieM  and    II    l 
R ihaH«oi      The s nn .  h ing   1 - .   and 
>i       I brought  un    four   (.pares 
,r:' <"  U       :   with iwn Rtriki - I ■ (1i t*  I ,-[ 
■ 1      -iv*     !<;. h ird«on  «.(*  only   ;;  in 

■ ' ' «iarn d wbh a spare *n thc 

iltl n ade »*i ki a Ii 1' ■ ih ?*h and 8th 
■nd a snare in the  ninth.    A   bad   break 

in the ninth spoiling a no^d chance for 
the breaking of f c record for ihe alleys, 
it ataodiog at 151. 

, t.ltloll 

;  e pu   -■'     s  cordiall) in\ ited   to   l  ese 
&er\ 1 »"*. 

,   e Kp'| han\  1  ■    ■ w   I  meet   M in- 
la) at ; p  m  at the 1 room. 

Oeorge H   Cas      has   been   appointed 
n i   1   opt ratoi   ai   the Wi  1 'it s;«-r    tele 

e exel 1:  ■  . ha      e   ieen transferred 
im W.i     1 

SPECIAL REHODELLINQ SALE 

Nowsj- Paragraphs. 

Mr Oren C. Sanborn who recently 
opened up his attractive new residence 
on « final street, went into (own the 
other day and pit Iced on* some works of 
art in the lire of gas lamps and fixtures, 
Mr. San born buys nothing hut (he beat, 
and his conversion to gas as an illumi 
nant as well as a Kiel, i* taken, by many 
of Ins friends lo show thai he IcnOWS how 
to use his  money. 

Mrs. (ieorge B. Smith has invitations 
out for a tea to he given at ihe Country 
Clud on Thursday, Man h Sih. 

Mr. Bancroft Sac he left ihis week on 
a business irip to the great lakes. 

Mr. Arthur Swett, who has hem work- 
ing in Lowell, is now located in Itoston. 

Mrs. Caroline (lowers, mother ol* Mrs. 
Edwin N. Lovering, who has been 
senouly ill, is improving. 

Mrs. Handel Pond underwent an opera 
tton at her home on   Tuesday, which   «.is 
performed by Dr.   Maurice  Richardson. 
She is reported as doing nicely. 

Mrs Charles  ||.  Symmrs entertained 
twelve ladies at brdge whist last   Friday 
afternoon,    M >   E&dson Voung look   ihe > 
tirs: piize and -Ira Arthut Richardson the 
second. 

The Edisoi I ght 1 ompanv has moved 
its N im ern Distrii 1 offii e from Sorm 1 
ville 10 Wine ies ei, t «k ng .t par) of ihe 
store of !■: C. Sanderson on M tin sti 
riiis brings the offi e more nearly in the 

center «<i the districi 

Mr. J. I), p. Wingate has moved lo No. 
19 S ale street. 

Mr*. Frank Russell oI Kavencroft road 
entertaii ed the neighborhood ivhUt «iti'> 
at her home Monday afternoon. 

Rev John Snydcr, atil 101 of the sue- 1 
cess I play ** \s ye Sow," has been en- 
gaged to > teak at the banq tet ol 1 e 
gentlemen ol the Unitarian t hurch. on 
nexi Thursday evening. Hi Snj 
whu was prevented at the last moment 
from attending t ie banquet of !.I*I year, 
is 1 nister of the Cmtarian Church at 
Wi llesley Mills. 

Mrs. Mott A Cummings has been 
spending a few days   1      irem ml   \. iI. 

Mr. Roland Sherm in moved his family 
from Lawreme to Wim estei last Fn 
da) to the house  N 1   ;     ikeview road. 

M s> I'etrv. of the W I S an I I i«- 
< iymnas rn. was one me plaj ei •- 111 
ih- baskei b ill gam ■ eti ten the I tsse 
(ivm and the Radi I oll-ge team 
whi( h took pi u e 1 ' ■  1. 

The father ol Mrs, 1 ie 1 \. W 1 1 - 
Mr I |M vc. is very II .: 11s dau^hter'a 
home on Shi iiit-iil road. 

r ■■ re was 1 cake  an Iv sale  ii 
the ' 'on ;r g tin ..il  1       11       L-estry   I     m 
day afterno in 

I ie    s »pi inn    class     ol     Darin 
1 0 •-. e     .< .   osen I 1   .      -■;  ,i> 
ur rei 

Mrs. I |- Wo ids and .1 - \ m 
Wuodn have gon< :•> Bedford 10 nsi 
Mis   J 1 nes Klliol 

Mr. |ohn K Page us en ::; '.e \ 
Vork t 11s week 

ML Wendell M Weston is .iwn Irom 
home ofi .1 busiiii -s 1 r■,. 

Mr Mai us Ii. May is in New Vork 
Cnv. 

Mi v\'; : im I F ree hi ol Un ok line, 
form 1 i, ..j this I m . ell Wednesday on 
a iwn months 11  ) to     ali urnia, 

Mr Kvereil !) I h idwti k of l-Tetcl PI 

street went to New \' irk un M mdaj 

Mrs. Manual Lorn ird is suffering from 
an aua< k ■•! _■ , 

Mi   J iv Ii. I)< nton  and Mr   Hi 1   > •• S 
rwood   were   imong   ihi    »u  sts   ai 

'  <     ■ T fur   the   !>  -.  .        ■ spa per  men 
gave  at   i i--   \iu lian^e   1 lu .   aaiurd   \ 

Mrs Frank H. Lo nbard : L1 vsor 
Koa 1   has  been  confined   to  iiei   home 
-  • :.i  - with an alt ick ol grippe. 

M> 1 ieorge \ Burgess vas ii New 
':■.•.-!!-: ih.- firsl pin ol the 1   ;k 

New Hoso Coupling Rules 

Regulations to govern hoie coupling 
contests    1 tw lepartmenl  teams 
were if '.i ; .it .1 meeting held at 
Woburn ihe first ol the week as  follows 

Foot of bed from front of stage 5 feet, 
from stage to nozzle 5 ftet. from   nozzle 
end  of   hose  10   feet,   from   end   ol    hose 
lo hydran 1 40 feet. Gate must first he 
at rewed up tight and reversed one turn. 
Couplings shall be sufficient to catch. 
No restrictions in style or cut of rubber 
boots. Two timers and foui judges, lwo 
at the beds and one each at pipe and 
hydrant required. 

The organlzmon adopted the name, 
New   England    Hose   Coupling    League. 
The officers are: President, John Wall. 
Stoneham;       Vice Presidents,       Joseph 
Preston,   Wakelield,   Frank   Callahan, 
Woburn     s<  retarv,    Ervin     V.  Gay 
Treasurer, Fi   IK     Newhall, Stoneham. 

Ask 1 •,• Consolidation, 

A   pel .is     iei 11   prepare I   to   |>e 
prtsi egisl iture asking   for a 

A the consoli I ition of 
the   .MI  1   11     sewer bo trds 

l til ion is signed by   Lewis   Park- 
Marcus I. May. Thomas S.Spurr, 

irles \\ 11 arris, ' ieoi :>• * handler 
(     ■ Hei   tit   ~>\ i» im -.   i ieorge   A. 
Fernald, |nhn ' hallls, I Henr) Stone, 
Charles \ (Jleason, Henri Weed, J W 
Russ II, i lem v C. Ra nson, W lliam C. 
Cewi II, (■ reeland ! i lovev and A, C. 

Allen l hamberlain ol the appropriations 
cominiltec, |ohn il. ( .it r. William E. 
Ueggs, Fi us E Kov ■. < ieorge Adams 
Woods and   Samuel        Symmes ol  the 
board ni Si ;   u  I Frtd \l  S3 mmea 
ind Stilln        \ ..!  the  board   of 
Sewei  1 ■ 'i missioners. 

I     s is 11   line with   the  report  ol   ihe 
spei   il      ■ -■■   on   c«  so  elation  of 
town IVII- whu ■ was adopt, d .11 the 
v e lii • |an  19, 

Mrs W F. I I Ison s 11 A al the 
funeral sen ««'s,it \| ^, Mary A.Cubberly 

in Somi rville     *|      t«i     \   ilti rnoon, 

Dr.  ii£i:.:SdcUY'S 

f^FfiVOIl 
REMEDY 

TE 
l*N.i*:it.l   to liih«-, 

poti • 1 till   to < lire, 
A ii>I « elrome In 

i-\i'i>  Home. 

, t KIDNEY and L!VEH cure. 
1—1 ••■■'•• 11 .'" SnES' ■": ''"';:7 
I'.'.n-u. n-l ........        ,„,ni   „f ih, 

-   U    ,..      |i  1   ■...       .  1    .        . 
'    ; .... ,i  |.riiii.r to 

int. 11  hi \'.i:n\ 'i £i'v™, ii„„.i,'...i   \. v. 

GREAT MARK DOWN 
SALE! 

:       . 1 •   :      ■ ■     1 > md   Saui -is only 
.   .       1 2 an     ■;     nls 

\ ises. '       Hot   Hishes. Mugs  ind Piti 1- 
• 1- .1 ,     ... , t 

Beautilu u   Hanill   n      * and \M k- 
tie   ll.ive--   . !.-   si lling   ii   Iialf  their 

.    ■ 

Book*      1  ■ I, foi      ic. 15 .H„1 

5 

a I f price 

i" n *    Tea    St ts,. 
i    . oil*, all  I all i<r..-. 

F. J.  BOWSER. 
7  PLEASANT    ST. 

High Grade Boots and Shoes 
FOR MEN, \ OMEN AND CHILDREN 

Work on the enlargmcnt   and remotlelinjj     i      i   stort   will 

beg ^ March 1st   To make room loi tht _.   : I   ese al- 

terations, it  i> absolutely   nei   ss    . I   il *       -;   sc ol more 
ni oui high giade Boots an   SI     - il n ewer |     ts than 

: ive prevailed in our Third V'earl) Marked Down Sale    The 

opportunity thus presented to 1    -    «     appreciate and pur- 
-   high gra      i ntwear is a most unusual one.     Ihis>ale 

1- lor  ten days and ca-h only, 

JONES, PETERSON & 
NEWHALL COMPANY 

48-50 Temple Place, Boston 

Magazines 
and Weekly Publications 

May be had at 

WILSON THE STATIONER 

Pleasant Street, Winchester 



THE WINCHESTER STAB.      FRIDAY, MARCH 2. loon. 5 

This is not AN  EXCUSE for raising your light bill.     It is 

A   CAS-WISE   GUARANTEE 
that we will give you MORE   LIGHT for LESS   MONEY than you can get 

by any other method if you will 

Sheffield Road is the best lighted street, The Home Market is the best 
lighted store, the Town Hall the best lighted public building in Winches- 
ter, because they are GAS LIGHTED. 

E»~ A WORD TO THE WISE FINANCIER IS SUFFICIENT *&& 
Let us relieve you of that monthly light-bill pang—at the same time 
brighten and lengthen your life. 

Phone 412-3 Arlington and our representative 
will tell  you   more  about  it. 

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO., 
Branch Office: 

A. B. CROVER'S PHARMACY, 
185 MAIN ST., WINCHESTER, Where the Nil Outside Gas Arc is hung. 

606 Mass. Ave., Arlington. 
Telephone 412-3. 

INVESTORS 
Of the Western States Are Doubling Their Money In 

SASKATCHEWAN 
WHEAT LANDS 

New England Invcitors Have the Same Opportunity. 

SURVEY AND TITLE GUARANTEED 
BY THE CANADIAN GOVERNMENT 

The CANADIAN WHEAT LANDS INVESTMENT CO. 
64 JOURNAL BUILDING, 

BOSTON, MASS. 

Basket Ball 

Last   week   Thursday   afternoon     two 
games were played   in   the   High  scl 1 

i it nrei In iwecn the Nigh -< hool 
fir si le im and the \\ inchest?! A. \ learn, 
tin sei ond I etween the II igh school 2nd 
tea n and tl e Kappa Kappa I*»i team 
from Soai.ei \ ille. 

The Vv H. S first team succeeded ;!; 
winning this) game by .1 score ol 2 I«J 
This u.um- was extremely interesting 
from start until finish and was close all 
through, neilhei side winning awaj from 
tin  nu 

riie s«'. ond game was in VV. II S 2nd*s 
favoi at the end ol thi 1 st ilf, lutl 
Somerville braced up in me 2nd period 
and rl feated the home team hy a score 
tit 2 ; i 

Bowling. 

With hut three more games to roll in 
the Boston I'fn League the Calumet team 
m« le a straight win of four p tints in 't* 
match with the Highlan 1 Club on Mon 
day night, thus sharing its place with 
Towanda. The evening's 5Kurea were 
fairly high. 1'urringl in « is the honor 

nun with high single and total, with 
Olmsted a close second,   Tin score 

«   U.I   Mil 

For an Impaired  Appetite 

Loss ol appetite always resul s from 
fauiu digestion. All thai is needed is a 
I,A lo^es of Chambei ain's Stomai li and 
Liver Tablets, The) will invigorate the 
aipmarh, strengthen The digestion an I 
give vou an appetite like a wolf. I'hese 
Tablets also act as a gentle laxative. 
For sale at '»"' onnor's Pharmacy, 

DON'T WORRY. 
You get the Cirl 

We furnish the rest. 
Four rooms furnished complete $88 

I'urrlngtim 
i s 
iilt.,.1.-.! 
C'tiri \ 
Mil . t..  i| 

I     ID   - 

Sin  ll, 
l»..'-|.-l 
Pll   k--H 
SfVKMi 
HlMMH* 

-•» 
■ "I 
KM 
'I 

I   • 1 - 
31.' 
1.. 
in : • 

IIUilll.VNIi 
1 

Km 

1  ■ 

•■•I 
,-:i 
•VI 

Regular Price 
1 I run bod »3. 
1 Spring 2.60 
1 Mattress :(.::. 
1 I'r. Blankets •j. 
1 l'r. Pillows •j. 
1 Oak Bureau in. 
1 Oak Commode 1.50 
1 Oak rable 1.80 
1 Oak Chair 1. 
lOak Ro • U. r 2. 

.'ii Vds. Matting •». 
1 s itn 12. 
1 Hooker Ii. 
1 Arm Chair 11. 

1 Parlor Chair A. 
1 Ladien  < 'hair :i. 
1 Mahogany  I able a so 
l Kug Carpel li. 

•j P . 1. ice I urtaina 4 
l Oak Dining Table (i 7i 
4 i lak Dining ' haira ■ i. 

1 An Square :..'II 
I Range and Pi] e 11,Ml 
l Kitchen Table a so 
2 Kitchen i : al - i. 

ii > .1-. Oilcloth 4. 
• > es 2.40 

$131.40 

S88. 
Smile and do it now. 

The nest much, which is the third 
from last in the series for C ilu «■ i. will he 
roiled on I'u-viay evening at the Calumet 
Club with Meet ford. 

Man   Who   Victimised    Young   & 
Brown Caught 

i I \li Intos i s II ■ •■<• 1 ->l this week 
in •• unding up the m in who secured $ic 
from Voung & Bro« i las! week '>. the 
riim H,ur. game ol u- ephoning for a pre 
s i ption as lold in last week's STAR. 

FI >m i >e manner in whii h the game was 
worked, the chief decided that the 
offender was an old hand in the game, 
an 1 >eni word to itoston lor the police 
there to look out for anyone   who   had   a 
record of working thai panic ular game. 
It was found that the man had telepho • I 
from the pa> station at (irover's drug 
store, and later w ien the - ispet ted pariv 
had been arrested in Itoston he « is 
id >ntil.ed by the cle'k at drover ■ as the 
m in « to ki *d j*ed the lelep tune at thai 
place rhe man is known is tJeorge, or 
•■ I'ojil, S il VJ i. and was arrested but a 
* or: time ago itt»on .1 similar charge, 
but was acuuitted for w%nt ol evid< ce< 
i i mess, ng< r« 01 arried the mi dl inc 
and money which Sullivan s cured *aa 
unalth dentify h n as the man, owing 
to the i id ' h at it w * lark A hen he met 
him bulhvan will be sentenced ai 
A  i  urn toda> 

Prof   Upton at the Fortnightly 

At the Fortnightly on Monday last. 
Professor I'pton of Brown University, 
lectured in a most interesting way upon 
■■What Astronomers arc doing at the 
Present rime.' He considered the sub- 
ject in its gentral aspect, tracing the grad 
iial expansion in the powers of the 
astronomer Irom the earliest time until 
the telescope was invented i >■> years ago. 
Its separation from astrology, which was 
closely allied to it in early days. Various 
theories in regard to the '*Iorward and 
backward" movements of the plain's 
|upih >. Mars.Saturn, Men ury and Venus, 
finally the ingenious tl e >i v of their being 
bright spots on the surface <»( invisible 
spheres whii h were revolving around t ■ 
earth, whose motion produced ''the music 
of the spheres They even gave parts 
to these spheres, Mercury singi ^ tri 
Saturn, bass, etc, This theory held fur 
1500 years, even go learned and thought 
lull a man a- Dr. Martin Luther believing 
in a stationary '-art >, with the various 
heavenly bodies r volving around it. 

liut in the 16th and 17'h century great 
thinkers began to sec the fallacy of su< h 
theories, and Copernicus, l*yco Brake, 
Kepler, (ralileo, and Newton, produced 
great 1 hanges ;'. the si id) ol the heavens 
fhe invention ol the telescope added in 

finitely t 1 the power of the astronom r. 
Satellites were disi overed nebulae, de 
laiis of the sun and moon, commotions 
g ing on and efforts to interpret su h 
appearam es. Photography enters largel) 
into the astronomy ol the piesent day 
and the spectroi ope, separating H^1 it • 1 
its component parts. In Cambri< ge 0 
servatnry, o-io of the work * done 
photograph m< thods, 

lie dehtrihed th< ohservatort it Pasa 
dena, Cal.. on Mt. Wilson. ,nu\ showed 
clearly that astronomy has grown lo 
purely technical, mu h of it done -<\ 1 0 n 
pu'ors in the making • *( calendars .< 1 
chronometers, and it has ceased to be the 
mysterious Mud) <>t the midnight heavens 
as it was centuries ago, when it ». * - 
closely allied with  astrology. 

The  meeting   v\ i»   m  charge    <-1    I  1 
science committee. Mrs. (iertrude   Han 
son chairman, Mrs  1 ei C 1 umiti    ^> 
and Mrs. Mabel A. Katou 

Residence  of   Mr    Irvin    Hilton 
Eutored by Tneives 

PLIMPTON-HERVEY GO. 
2125   WASHINGTON   STREET., 

BOSTON. 

I Had Stone in the Bladder, 

11 . nj kidneys wee affected N me of 
the mea 1 lake lor relief prod 1 ed ai y 
lasting benefit until I began the use "i 
[)i David K-nnrdys Kavorite Remedv, 

■ >r Kondout, N. Y. The pain ce4*cd—th 
cah ua 01 stone ha* ng been d ssolved 
•> thi 11 ■ ne 1 am rea \\ 1 ■ tes [) 
that my recovery was due to I'; Ken 
nidi's Favorite Remedy.—E, \> A . 
SODS, Rochester, N  V. 

Mrs.   Fred   Nason    gave 
whist on Friday allernjon. 

'u .iheon 

Burglars again nade a haul in tow 
on Sunday evening when they entered 
the residence of Mr. Irvin Hilton *t 
Stra'f'ird road * tile the family were <t 
supper and stole money and (ewelt) to 
tht  v alue  ol al out  5-* 0 

Mr  .in I Mrs   Hilton w  re  ei tert 1 •     g 
li it 1 iis .,: *., ( ei.  and    Mrs    Hi!ton   had 
- \ ral of in 1 d amon ! 1 :i ^s on her 

liandit whicl (act lessened the haul ol tl 
iheives cons leraldv. During the meal 
BO i«eone was heard 11 the r<«. ins al ovi ■ 
but »s it was l to e a seiva t. no 
attention was am 1 faci I atei 
in the evening w icn the family retired, 
Mrs Hilton did not turn on the light. 

11 ere bi  : H an   eltcn        ight  dh 
front  ut   die   roo n,    ani    the      ill     ghl 

: tu'ii.d on.   thus 1 •   ,va*  nol 
dlit   ive     I   ■  111 next  moi 

Amo g   1 11      es   si ■ ■        , 
'■.*:;■ BUD I      1*1, 

g«»l ' *aii   (•    1  _     I  1     1   .   _u     met > 
1  sum  of  more*       I h 

> tl) I the        .•'   ly    *n 
nf     e     ick door, w hie h the maid il     ighi 

id       - :    «huh  probabl)   di I 
. >- enough   01  p the cal  h 

On the  tan      evei   og   two  men.   who* 
ire supposed 10 he   the   same   ones  « 
committed the roberv, were seen  look    _ 
- to the windows "t the St II nan Si iw 
house whim is |usl at ihe rear of the 
Hilton hi u-e I he thieves were evident 
ly experienced hands at the busi ^ess. as 
•II of the chambers on the second rijor 
had been searched by ihem. 

Will  Test  Right   to Double   Fare 

Whether Medford Square, Medfoid, or 
VVinthrop Square, little over a third of a 
nnle distant from the former, is the 
po I from which the Boston Elevated 
Kailwai Company can coiled fares from 
I issengers from Winthester Inward 
bound, and in like mannei whether the 
Moston A: Northern company is privileged 
tu start collecting lares from passengers 
bound lor Winchester at Medford sq lare 
1-1 vVinihrop Square, is to be decided by 
judge Holmes, now sitting in the jury 
v\ lived session of the Middlesex Superior 
Court .11 l..i>t * ambridgc. 

Ills, tn In- a lest case. The question 
has I.. en a burning one   for over   a   year 

Suit has been brought by the Elevated 
agai'ist Vfr. KiymnJ Apollomo 01 
Meoford to recover 5 cents, one fare. 
The company says Mr. Apollonio re 

fused t'» pay his fare from VVinthrop 
S |uare to Medford Square, Medford, on 
March 12, 1905, while the defendant 

ns that he paid m full. 
I te sun was brought in the Maiden 

district court on Mav it. 11,05, l,,t* ,,,,,rl 

find ng for the defendant on Sept. -•-•. 
and judgment was entered for him with 
coats of $880.    1 he Elevated appealed, 

Hugh Bancroft and K, F. Collier ap- 
peared for the plaintiff, and Edwin \ 
IMI for Mr. Apollonio. 

Judge Holmes on rhursday found for 
the Elevated, but said he would re| ,r 10 
the full liench of the Supreme * ouri for 
revl \ ind they will decide whether his 
dei 'sion will >.i ind <»»■ tl it of the lower 
court which found in lavor of Apollonio 

Castle Square Theatre 

" 1       I atal Card  ' is the   most 
popular melodramas even wen in llosion, 
and its revival at ihe ■ astl ■ Square 

1 eati next week H ! rei ill '<> many 
pi i\ goers the long run thai 1 ei >\ ' 
at the old Boston M is< imsai ne ■ . _•. I 01 
ten ye ir> ago.      Iis .  realistir,   lull 

tenon and movem 1. *■ -1 its > bar 
a< •' '-• r mge from ihe 1 tui sque .o\ 
veniurei of the westei 1 ing count'y io 
Ihe well hoi :■ I ig > 1 11 it good fam . 
.m-\  name 

The    Castle *      *tock np-ini 
which will act 1    s is" now   I 
"■ ogn led  ;> 1        t    r: 1     :.UIOI 

Us kind m this 1 - mirt ! ( i an ai : 
co n ii, 1 I farce - ikes MI in 11 ig ■ » 
and melodra     1   w iii\,     nd 
la I   t  siiioi  from  " -      les ir"   tl  s 
*  ek lo "The   Fa • -1    *et k 

ai   omi    -  ■■     i'M    _     kt skill   and 
irlis       j owei 

The week  alter   nexi        rhe   I 
lie  storm      w       • 11   the  Ca«tl< 

S t ..a--    4 first prod        »    n 1    scountr) 

Beleotmen s BSeeuag. 

Ke    joth. 1901 
Board met at 7  j   p, ir.     Vll  piesen*. 
Records of last meeting read 1 . -^ 

. ' 1 v e 1 

Messrs. M -ore 1 d -» 1 ol I'ond 
- reel     ip| eared    bef< ire    1 ; >ard   in 
reg ird  to  tne condttior     I   s 1      > reet 

• I■ •■    I to the    e* t» 1  1 1 
li   H   Cu-l'ti « 1   I   1 ■      .> 

peai re l        icard a ed 
I 1   ■ "'     aving  received    1 •      e 
i own Warrant 

\ ■ tied.      IO      have     t   e     i,* : t 0 

■ '  and a lunch for brea     1st, 
II i) 

Received and pla 
1  I the    Town C       -        '    ■ 

Kullertoi-,   from  thi 
i    . • i    ..:-■■;   , 

sioicrs and 1 the     iat< 
■ 

In-    -- es and appi 
in the   i  two   A 1    a  : 

Wan ints      «lia.\n    far   $1 
t       >    • 

A .   1 iroed al 11 .0 p. m. 

t.   H. Leu MM \N 

The PllddlesBX County national Bank 
OF WINCHESTER, MASS. 

Capital. 

Surplus .nd Profits. 
$   5(1,11(10.(111 

1S.II7I.U7 

upprsiTiiifV    I COMMONWEALTH OI MA — 
' Br'     I   fo*.\ .1- « IV, 111-11 H. 

Ir.trrtsl allowed   on Deposits of Esuirs  anj Certificatts of   Deposits 

'■!-■ «   <•.-■ -i    P-, IJTT,   W. RulHll, Vtf P.'fl.      frank I   Rp!,\    v       P 
C  E  Barett. r..- ,- 

DIKKCTOR8. 
Frank I. li-,-:. \.      I  ..  .1.: c  n..,.,,      t,, ,11   1,., 1....      ,..,,, .\  FIIIIIII 

rr.nl A   I 1 11 i %,       .I,IT,.W    KuwII,      (harlr.l   lanrlt. 

Mineral Waters 
afan-a-oea. Veronica, 

Buffalo :IIKI I-..11.l..ii.l.-t-i-\ Lithia. 

A]KillinariH, Pts. Qtg.. Saratoga ami Polostiimi V'irhy, 

Conjrrem and llathom Watern. 

White R(K-Ic Lithia, 

Ruliinal Water, lliiiivada .lanoa, 

Afenta. Villacalirnn, etc.. etc. 

YOUNG & BROWN, 
THE   ENTERPRISING   DRUCGISTS. 

R. M. Whitcomb, Manager. 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 
30 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

Boston Office.   54   Bromfield Si. 

Tuner In Winchester for 21   yeart. 
EVKKV unlnn.oataT* and ebon) • ral| rnlamwd ud imooUjrf 

tuned a. 1 nk.« tin- harmony on your piano ftneaqnlilta i>l«a.or« 
li'.r.l, anoftoa 
!.. ti-Tt., caaak 

lollnan t".   Hojagaad. roogh, iinr.h and ane 
i.-fi t>> tnnara.   Raennunanilalloni ir 
er. llegaa, and tli^ Diualeal prnfear 

Telephone Connection with   Residence. 
•» m t:-. -HV.-.I ..11 pianot for,  ,i..,„ ,, purohaaa 

Winchester Office F. S. Scales, th. Jeweler, Common Street. 

8UHDAY SERVICES : aul.jeci J'sus 111 Human Kelaliona 
N e i.il lopir. "Ivsua asa Son." Lukei 

1    ^   :l> HI 11. 18-25.    All arewrIcome. 
x 1    110111M    IM- PAL   CHI KCII — 

Kev. \  n.eni Kavi, pastor,   residence,  17 
M) rile slreei 

10.30 ,. in Morning worship, 'ihe 
- n 1 .m,-iii ol ihe I orrl's Supper »ill lie 
obseived.    Miss Kdiih Wetewillkini 

1 -■ o   in      sum ,u   Si hool.     Lesson. 
"Jesus' tells who are bleastd."    Mall.   ; 
1   10. 

P   n  ,   I , worth   League.      Subject, 
" t\ lilt 1 t    nsi Ifish minislraiinn.' 

7  p.  in   I vening Worship with \ reai 
1       ■  llie pastor,      I 11 me,  " \ 1,1   I lola 

i, -,  • 

Tuesd iv, 7 45 p. m, Bible Sludj 
< lass ,1 ihi In 1 e ol Hi K U . Dovci 
23 i Main *ii' ei. 

\\ . In-.-1 ,\.; 15 ji. rn . Prayer meeting 
.    1  c."(iod'su iiuu' on On1 heart " 

1'liu'sdav,   10 A     m     Meeting  of  the 
'"' ,, I in'••-' Sni ial ( in '•• .n ihe hi mi of Mrs. 

IMF Ni»- HOPE   BAPTIST   (HI m II.   <„„  1     ,,,, , |.,,|,  ,,,.„,.  „, .,.„, 
< ross Street.-   Rev. < .   II    |ohnson. pas     :;   ..!,',.,,.-„ ,, • , „ .,•  . ,,  „ 
tor, residence, 4<  Harvard s'reei .'      laj   -,-,;.  in, class meilii 

1    15 a. ai     Morning worshij    Sermon i'ur*iay. 7 p. m„    hoi* reiiear^al 
,:      ''■•'■"'■ L'MTAKIAN    1  1        «e\    W'm   I 1 .• in .   "-i,in.iv   sclmi,        Mr,    (.     i     1 ,.    -, ,, 

K - A   Iciinn        ■ I;;^V"      •'," rsHl" "■    '7 Ma,n 

645 p   m.   Song   service  l.d   hy   Mr    * ",'   .  ,  .„     ,,„,, ..        n. ,, § 

"nK    ,, .  c i   , -",       '   - Keepinis  I--, 
ml      Musi  ..! prac 

litr. U-cl hy Mi    MA   rhi le 

FIRST CHURI H OFC HRIST,SCM STIST. 
Services in Town Hall at 10.30a.m. Sur> 
je< 1. " Sut'M.ini e " 

Sunday school ,»t ir.45 a m 
Wednesday evening meeting al 7.45. 
All are welcome. 
FIRST BAPTIST -CHURCH K-V. H »»r\ 

I- Hodge, p istor, residence. 61 Washing- 
ton    strr-'t. 

10.30a. m., Mornina worship     I'rearh 
.- ■ \ 1 te p isior    Subject, " The I ■ 

Ol   I    IHUfH fill 
11.30 a. m.    Comn»iinion ser\ ii e 

1: m.. Ill hie School     ' I a sues for  .'' 
1  m.    I.  V. V   \    met lint; 11  a< on 

I.n uh.i'i- leads.    Topic,  "What is  irue 
f I ppiness.'" 

7 00 p. m     Evening   service, I 1  a< h 
ina by ihe pastor.   Topic, ■' The Hushels 
thai rover our Light," 

sco p. m.   Aftermeeting.    Welcome to 

the r.i>ior. 
B      !■  :.i . The Lord's Supn ■1      1<      MHIS 5 i> 

tern    iy the I  isior.    Seats fi ■■<■ 
hlRST    LONGRKGATIONAL        I      ■    1 ours" 

\   r,i   \ - Mr 
<i • \ ii ..1 «i 

\<--\    l>    Augustine   Newton VI nistel 
Parsonage, 1 \o M tin street. 

1    ;.    a.    in.    Morning    «   -- wuli 
I reai hing by the pastor      I 
Soun e of Power *'    \n   1  n • 
imc   I read.'    N'evin      \   ■   .       • t   > 0111 
munion )    Ke< eption ol  n* u mhers 

Hoi)     onimui    ■"    '■  ■ ser\ 
i'  ■■••!■.■   i ....'.-.   |p|       1 1    si   .I'l" 

1 j m . Sunda-i si hool    '    »-■ ■■- i» 
*   0   11         ■■■■*  -I "     Matt.5 110 

i      j    -n       1'esper  sci lu I 
111      n     1  1 .     1 1   , linn*. 

■  -i-!  S1.ii 1      (or th^ 
tin k       I  A.I   .-. 1 Tor the   L01 ndel 

'    II I'Rl   H       '<!       I  IT     I   h  I I'll V\\ \\<-\ . 
|ohn W  Suler. t. * tor 

I ir»»i Sumtai in 11   l 
1    jo a.  HI     Holy Communion ird Scr« 

mon 
1215 P   m     S mdav S< hool 

"     ! vi ■ n  1 I'rait 1   11     <• in on. 
Monrlav. A ■ rlnesdas  •" cl Frida    - 11 11 

ng s t ■> ■  r al j ;i  m. 

WHS   Notes 

I .1-! Monda    morni  g ih   r1  rd  ol   ihe 
-.erte*    il  I     1 ei!u*ei   was   given 

\  Mi -  >.   M.   (',   11 A-iil    ■« Ii r11,. " 

11 oui   dnrknev     I   < kef |S  > ""   'r • '      '   ■   eclore was int  resting 
ushall I01               .   ■■■ ndir.Mru.tveanrl        ,   enjoxe I     hy  n •' 

\     ,   , ,    .,     ;....              ■■    ,„... m.v  ihe  uup-U       1    ma   ,   townspiople 
►idulh rt',M '"   ^-    1                en 

.    -ii     1'. I*. S. C  K.      i   .-■■.'   ■ Pie Tra k  IVa             iw ir.i     ng  hard 
■'      •' UJ'    *   '      .■        '   "'   '   '          "','-' n    preoaiati              r   I                           rt   ml 

Lhn.t.a           ,          ".. ■•..■..■ 
> aie >ecretai      .11    \     Men ick 1'ark^r, r >      1     m ike  .  .•    ■     -.-■■•,      11 ihis 

1 '■■'. ^                    ma m  ■ •    :  I   1                                           1 ii 1 g 

*\ .■(iii.-sii.iv.   1        t*    in,       I he    *» i'- h 
i!<      .     Mr>     , ■ ■  ,   ■        ... 1 ' »  ' ; •"■'      « 

u ill n • ei    11   :  -   ve*1  .          . i   ai '■■ ^,!l '»u rd       el    isi   im      y   all  did 
-■'■■■■■■ -     u stcd ^IMI  places in 

15 r. m      \! 1  -v-' k irii 11 ng '< r devo ,    ... 
I 1 ■ I  ■   . ::      1     11       I.      . ■ 

A Doctors 
Medicine 

Lloyd Fernald was ai home from 
«cliool  in  Concord    last   Sului   ... 
Sund ,y. 

'. 'er's Cherry Pectoral Is in-.t 

a bimpl.- cough syrup. It is a 

strong medicine, a doctor's 

medicine. I: cures hard cases, 

severe and desperate cases, 

chronic cases of asthma, pleu- 

risy, bronchitis, consumpi 

Ask your doctor about this. 

Th* be«t kind of a t"i,;tmonial — 
lf Sold   fOl        . ■ r    .    ..'   ■    - 

M   atadabrj.o ».- r     :,..,-:.%»,. 
/■ A..0 maj.aU-1-rwi. <-! 

flyers z< 
You  wiil   hasten   recovery   by  tak- 
ing ono  of Ayer's  Pills at bedtime* 

1 ast   1    .•■ !  .      • s-   iindei 
Ml.: . ' (jn 

'  -        VI 111 p| U       'II 
01 -     1 t'ii> Mk,«ri     1 pri   t. 
Oli   t -       .ir r-  .      •■ , 

-   . ■ s '        r f v alfirn 
ti\'<.- were      arlo I) »na ■ ) 
.    O  ...      : lot ■   \ ■  .       Lai C 

|,| y,     I I   , 

- •■ ' ..'.-■, 

11 d   Fi • * I 
Aa* una     nou> I : ■ 
..    ( 1   ,   :■ -   ~, 
, •    ■     ■ ' ■     v 

I   ■ native, 

:/ .'/;/,;/ . 
FOLK R\\ .    Ur, 

■ 

1   I    *        - i>      o 

WINCHESTER EXCHANGE 

STAINED LIHinS ANfl FILL8K TOiS. 
Use bum  g'« bilks a- d 

v»hitney's Society Flo- s. 

ORION KELLE7, D.D.S., 
Kim I Al. "H-H I 

WH ITE'S BUILDING, WIM HCTKI 

Offlc.   Hour.     -.. ..■.-■ 
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The Retreat of 
Ensign Beebe 
By   ALICE   LOUISE   LEE 

Copyright, IMS, h\   Alice   Loulae   LM 

ENSIGN BEEBE turned to Hymn 
100, gathered himself togethei 
iimi aroM. It was a process 
vrortbj of note, :i gradual tin 

folding, na it were, "f bone and musclf 
Joint l.y j tint until tin- result stood six 
fi'pt four, bis substantial feet firmly 
planted on the floor of the Sunday 
school room, hla bare crown brushing 
the cobwebs from the celling. 

Ells heavy bass voice rumbled agaiusl 
the wind »ws. ;iti iinhi!elllglble r >ar t:ik 
inK the plnce of any word which lit- 
failed t<» -■ •• distinctly Bucb wordiest 
sounds were becoming more frequent, 
although h«- held the book far fr mi nil 
spectacle less eyes, whose musi let 
strained valiantly In the effarl toprov* 
the youthfulne - of ihelr owner. 

11«- towered above two rows of very 
little boys wl -hildlsb  treble was 
lost In their tearber's IHISS. They faced 
two rows •>( very little girls whose pre 
siding g"iitu« sang in :i small musical 
soprano, while one hand made hurried 
excursions 10 her bonnet to assure her 
sHf «.f it-. nnsle, TO the back of bet 
wnlsl to push down her belt, to her 
ttaroai to ascprtnlu the relations exist 
Ing between her collar nnd tie. 

All tli>'<>' in ivements were largely re- 
flected In the ryes of Ensign Beebe as 
he sang lustily. -And before I'd (imlls 
tlnct roar) my Ravi mr I'd lay me (con 
fused mixture of consonantal nnd die.' 
In no unguarded moment he allowed 
bis gaze to wander In the direction ol 
tin' little girls The next Instant he 
roiled iiis •■; ■< about apprehensively to 
see if he had I "•■■n observed. The gig 
gles from a class of sixteen year old 
girls left I m in no doubt. Immediate- 
ly a wove of blood rolled upward 
through Ins long neck and submerged 
Ids face until. Its passage being dis- 
puted by his high cheek bones, it over 
Sowed his ears and nose ::i a glowing 
fl   I  H|. 

When the - liool was dismissed En- 
sign, wrlthli * i" the depths of his sen 
sltlve soul, istlly dodged the hanging 
lamps and strode out Iiua the eh ircli 
yard. Here he was promptly waylaid 
by a brother wh ise seal • utran his dls 
eretlon nnd whose "it fell shorl of 
both. 

"Hello, Ensign! It can't be thai 
you're hnvln' very prcenlshi' weather 
cp your v. ay I In ae il lya or else you i ud 
l.v :•• would be com In' t> church In it 
d »ni |e r u' " 

It was n apeeeh he had rehearsed to 
himself cat fnrj for an hoi r, and the 
 ti nroiin I I       loudly appreciated It. 

I! save Its vlctln      lie give one wild 
i-'-i  Ill  II P direction of Mrs.  | | ■ sle, 
who. •■ ' skirts carefully raised, was 
approaching her carriage, and then 
stammering, "If fl the weather Is"— 
drove hastily away, followed by p>od 
nntured r lars. 

A mile from the church he drew rein 
in from of a barn which had its coun- 
terpart across the road.   Hastily stall* 

llfcKK   V.   WAS PltOMfTLT WATLAJC. 

mg ids horse, be entered the house a 
few roils beyond. The house also had 
us counterpart across the i iad. 

Clouds of dust down the turnpike an- 
n luuced the more leisurely home g, • ng 
uf hla brother churchmen. I'sually ou 
a fine daj Ens gu ".i* wont to >;t out 
ou his porch within a stone's throw of 
the other porch and exchange gre< til -'•* 
with the passers by. but lotlaj he shut 
1 [s front door, closed the hi da i|>cu 
» I the shits and s;it uehiud them in a 
tlute of gloom without and witl 

Mrs 1. i; • su in iirri \ eel til the h 'i-e 
i   poslte aud dis ip|s 

hei    '..»-•       Liu* I*;     ■. u t*j 
h >ad  :n  sbaun   II l   the nig n      II-- 1. id 

., care of her hoi *e i     r slnci   her 
.   iv ...: d'a death, but  i i •>   •!.•   d j 

In  the blu< ssm   h'a   -   >;.  Ue   li i i 
rallied on bis g     nut rj        Vh. En- 

sign, 1 see you've taken possession of 
: barn already a -on," licensed 

.. ksmith i>f Pennsylvania hutch ori- 
.. i   aud the remark was raukilng yet. 

i be Browns rolled along, one horse 
half :i length behind the other.    I 

_'   wagon   was   full of smiling  f. a 
* led toward the closed slats,    Every 

le touched a weak spot lu Eusign's 
mor "Makln' ;i lot of fool comments 

HI her and me. 1 suppose," he muttered 
and   then   felt  the  ld«*»d surge over bis 
face He writhed lu anguish of soul :it 
i':esi\ feel four blushing Hut the hard- 
er he writhed the redder his face b*>- 
• a me, 

Mrs   Grey  came out ou  her porch 

nnd ».it down comfortably.   She was a 
plump, wholesome, restful woman who 
had amlled through ;i married life over- 
ahadowed'by :i ne'er do well husband 
and was aiulllng -till 

Every one liked tin* placid, comforts 
ble, cheerful   Lizzie.     Every OI1«'  W-wd 
the big hearted, generous, jovial  En- 
sign.    As a result every one was cheer- j 
fully   contributing   to   the   misery   or 

After the last vehicle bad passed be 
arose and went about his solitary din- 
ner "It'll come worse than puliin' eye- 
teeth," he said aloud. "But Wilson can 
manage it If anybody can." 

\\ Elson Beebe, ;i young Scran ton law- 
yer, was Ensign's Idol nnd confidant. 
!!•' frequently ran "up rountry" for a 
day and usually found his uncle hang- j 
Ing over the picket fence in frmt of the 
house waving his bat in hilarious wel- I 
c ime.   Hut the following morning when 
he arrived lie was surprised to find the 
fence deserted, the door closed and the 
blinds shut. He traveled the length of 
the house before discovering the dis- 
consolate householder sitting In a round 
shouldered heap on a broken '-hair 
which decorated (he back porch. 

"Hello, hen1!" cried Wilson In a rins- 
ing, hearty voice, "What are yon tip 
to back here, I should li!;<' to know?" 

'Wilson." said Ensign, partially un- 
folding as he gripped the other's band, 
"I ain't enjoy In' myself." 

WINon   dropped   on   the  edge   of  the 
porch and leaned against a post. "Why 
not':" he asked breezily.    "Sick?" 

■•No." returned Ensign solemnly— 
•■no. nol sick in my I ones, only in my 
feelln'a!" 

Wiismi whistled, Me was oot ac- 
customed to seeing his favorite relative 
In this despondent condition. 

1 What  under the canopy   Is  up*-"  he 
demanded. 

"Everybody is"— Ensign's tone was 
rueful. "That's the trouble. Every- 
body is up right earjy attendln' to my 
affairs." 

\ gleam of understanding shot into 
Wilson's eyes, "It's Mrs. Grey," he 
said simply. 

Ensign nodded. "Yes. It's Lizzie 
Grey." 

He extended his feet to the edge <>f 
the porch and clasped his hands over 
his vest, announcing darkly: "Wilson, 
there's g*>ln' to be a big change here 
shortly—a big change, There's got to 
be. I'll leave ii to you that there's 
things a man can't stand forever." 

"For lustnnce?" prompted Wilson. 
"Well, there's church, I've got to 

give it up." 
"You give up church?" cried the 

other In genuine surprise. "Why, 
uncle, you'd be a fish out of water 
Sundays!" 

"Yes, slr'ee.   I've stood church goln' 
11 >"    :ts   long   as   I   «*:ni       I'll   have   It   to 
yon. i s< t rigid bach of her, If 1 look 
at her the Idiots up in the choir giggle 
and say I can't keep my eyes off her. 
If I don't look at her they Bay 1 
ilnrcsn't, And either way |, well, you 
know how my f.•«■«■ gets, Wilson, and 
me fifty years old." 

Wilson nodded and refrained from 
smiling. 

"In Sunday school It's jusl as bad. 
Our classes are close together and 
facln1 each other, with a parcel of 
peaky g!gglln' girls one side of ns." 

There was a pause and a long sigh. 
Still Wilson faced his uncle soberly. 

"And back lure home It's Just the 
same with her across the road and 
some neighbor or other at every door 
and window around ns. watch In* to 
see what I'm up to, If I set out In 
front, they tell me 1 better not wear 
out   my   Own   poivh   BO  long as   there's 
another waltln" for me. If 1 set back 
here, some one who hasn't cot enough 
business of bis own 10 attend to starts 
the story that she's give me the mit- 
ten."1 

When he spoke again bis tones were 
unmistakably stubborn. 'I've made 
up my mind, Wilson, to be quit of ilii* 
fool In'. I'll show folks that I'm not 
gee-etl and hawed around as easy as 
they think 1 >r I'll give 'em soniethiu' 
to talk aboul nil their lives. Ill be 
blamed if I don't:" 

When his uncle first unfolded Ills 
plan Wilson was amused. Later In- be- 
came alarmed. He argued and remon- 
strated in vain. "I'll i«' quit of their 
foolln*, I will," was all the reply he re- 
ceived, and when the stage bore hiiu 
away m tin- afternoon he was pledged 
to aid and ;.!•■'! his unhappy relative, 

So i|Ulekli did he fultlil his pledge 
thui the week ";i> not yet ended when 
Ensign received a Heranton dally with 
an advertisement heavily matked in 
blue pencil. * MI the margin was scrib- 
bled, "Have made Inquiries and hear 
one In an es| linable woman." 

The udi ••; i Iseun ul read: 
Wonti i    A p Ml on     i hou ■ k< ■ ;" r or 

Di     ;        •• .......   Woman   with 
^ i: *■ I r - A : M %l Ir\ing street, 
Scran ton, P . 

Kun gu *tu il the 1 ttle paragraph as 
he sal at the ttle table, his feet I -<<••■■ t 
against the wall beyond. "Housekeep- 
er or coiupaul HI." he mused aloud and 
;      ted   bis ■■    „- >r   on   the   latter 
■v >rd h bad hut oue meaning for him. 
Presently he uncovered the term aud 
looked ,.t .t thoughtfully. II.- face did 
aol cap - II - lloyi d \- j 11 :.r .-• 
tud    -'    wl . ).:....;,     ■,.;..ugh    (he 
■. isecl the   house   opp talte 
M -   Liz   e i ns ou hi r A .-> I • the ham. 

cpall 
s H h ii sudden hatred •>( that other 

"estinn I le  n >mau"  arose  In   Bnslgu - 
ist  thai   lie pi tpltately  u';it!t. re I 

• ii  pa pi r and ink before Mr-. 
l.■ ■      - snui   fliec  sh mid  entln ly 
i   ■ ■ ■■ -• ment.  It was pure 
e vinacj dro •   bis  pen  a- be 

os< : * r addressed to '_'"i Irv- 
ing strei i. 

to M M . r Mr 
I r Madam I notice *n ad In th* 

h r.intoi l '■■ ii f - TI.- ne th»-re who 
wo ild K*--1 •■■ - or be 'm- a i om- 
,■. . '. •-.. . the lib ::> .ii this time t > 
Stoke I       > nanU     I   have  a house 
nil fur - ■■ I tl a I would be (rla.1 to *et 
a woman 10 l« • v I would tMke such a 
jnt for a companion .i it was a^rt* .tbie to 

both.     I   will  b»  there   tomorrow   evening 
to St- If it would be 

Whin be arose the f ill >wlng morning 
hla m ■"! was no darker than the *ky 
He ate breakfast gloomily, furled bis 
great cotton umbrella and bo:i le»l the 
stage Bveu bis obstinacy wa. endan- 
gered as he l»»k»-l back nnd saw Mrs 
Lizzie, h»': sleeves rolled above her 
round elbows, standing In the midst of 
her chickens scattering grain. 

As the train Iwre blm farther and far- 
ther from the eari in^ t ingues of his 
neighbors Mrs. Lizzie loomed larger 
and larger In his mind's eye until it 
was with a feeling of positive home 
sickness that he strode through the sta- 
tion at Scran ton and out on Lackawan- 
na avenue, He bad Intended to go di- 
rectly to Wilsons office, but be found 
that his heart was too heavy to be mov- 

How's Your Hair?    ICE CREAM 
Young & Brown Announce That 

They Have at Last Secured a 

Cure for Hair Trouoles. 

"LlZ'/ti: OBETl" BE EZCLAIUBD. 

ed that far. It was beginning to rain, 
nnd the unhappy traveler, after wan- 
derlug aimlessly up the avenue a few 
blocks, sought shelter In II restaurant 
and established himself dismally at a 
corner table. 

He ordered more dinner than he could 
eat. paid his hill and sat OU, bee 1 P is of 
the exasperation of the waiters. I'he 
afternoon passed The proprietor of 
the place looked him over, concluded be 
was gob i an I went away. 

After sapper he seized his umbrella 
heroically, turned up his trousers oue 
fold and -, 11 died out Into the rain and 
approaching darkness. As be plodded 
dow n the a>i init* he summed up his uft- 
eruoou's meditations in one half heart- 
ed seiiteuee, * I wrote, though, if 'twas 
:■_  ■.   ble 1 ► both!" 

On toward Irving street he walked 
slowly, watch lug the moving feet of his 
follow pcdestrlnus, all that was visible 
beneath bis overhauglng umbrella. 
Presently he found himself following a 
black Bklrl Whose damp hem slapped 
deje t'i!;.. against reluctant heels. He 
dw     nearer    A black gloved hand np- 
I<      •  !  !■   Id big :i   heavy  bag.     I Ji -      I'S 

heart, suddenly pounded In his throat. 
lie raised his umbrella In trepidation 
and beheld the plump figure of Mrs. 
Lizzie. 

One long stride placed him beside her 
with Irving street forgotten. 

"Lizzie Grey!" be exclaimed, with a 
joyful rlug in his tone. 

"is that you,   Bnslgn?" quavered  a 
tired voice. 

The little umbrella was closed, the 
baggage cbaugod hands, mid Lizzie, 
givmg a sigh deep with content, tucked 
her lingers beueaUl his arm. No one 
uoticed them, no one smiled at them, 
and Bnslgn arose to his full belgbl 
mentally and physically. 

'■rm nil tuckered out/1 sighed Mrs. 
Lizzie, with tears in her voice, She 
drew unconsciously nearer Ensfgu aud 
pushed her hand farther under his arm. 

"It's ii rainy day to get nround in." 
be responded brilliantly. His manner 
contained till  the rays of the bidden 
BUD,    for   his   thoughts   were   taking   a 
daring but happy dlgbt. 

"I guess ii is." returned Mrs  Lizzie. 
"How far do you go?" Ensign asked, 

and her reply brought blm d iwn from 
his joyful height. 

"Oh, It's only a little ways—Just to 
Irving street. My niece telegraphed 
me this afternoou that a a some oue 
wains to see me tonight, so I bad to 
come off in a hurry " 

"Why. i  .mi going to Irving street 
myself," Ensign faltered and then mill- 
ed In a Jerky lone. "201." 

There  was  a  ijulck  movement   under 
bis arm. "Why, there's where I'm go- 
ing. My niece lives there:" cried Mrs. 
Lizzie. 

An Idea occurred simultaneously to 
both, nnd thej stopped short. Mrs, 
Lizzie's shoes litigered In a muddy 
P K*1, while !"•.- gu'a broad back barred 
the path of n man racing h»me to din- 
ner, The man re« died, damaged in 
spcts-li in ! feel ;r». but Bnslgn was 
Ui i   ,i..<- oils of the iui| ii • 

• Then It's > air ad' • * l «ei ent!" Kn 
^ ■•! i-rle.1 ^ Hi sin h ring of relief Ii 
I.-. tone il ' Mi - I, e move 1 h istlly 
mi, although her own voice founded 
hi .:  i< r as >     ; etnrncd 

■•And you iinswen d II Y 
I    n'gti        hied bin a Joyful* 

j . io the eye of n passh _■ (tolieei in 
• |f I'd DI > ;.n m n you was bai i ol it 
I'd not f< I I be us if I was attendln' 
i: y own funeral day, I can tell you!" 

Mrs     l       •■    ii" rensed    her    -;■• >■! 
I    Iks'   i on cues   wns  thai   njisettlng." 

il e begun       ' iseilly. "that I I     ighl 
if I -• ml I g-t ,i place as ii nisi k» eper or 

m-ianloii i» some nice lady" 
"Nice In !>'' exploded Bnslgn "i 'om 

pauioii to a nice lady!" 
His tone of blank amazement enlight- 

ened LIszle "Ensigu Beebe," she be- 
gan indignantly, "you surely didn't 
think" 

Ensign Interrupted In a voice sud- 
denly resolute. "I'm think u' hard 
enough now. Lizzie, that be!if a com- 
panion to n nnv lady uiu't tlie situa- 
tion I want yon to take!" 

AND 
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Churches and Lodges. 
Family orders a specialty. 

CRAWFORD'S 
412 Main St., Woburn. 

Tel. 48-3. 

W" beg i" announce t>> tbe psopleof frtnehss- 
-.•: that v«bareseeurad UMagMwy foi om ••( 

the .-r.-iN-t din oT«rie#of rseanl resni Wt 
r^t.-i lotbaprewrlptlon .-f sir Rrssnnj Wtbwn, 
M l»-, England"! moal iticcaaifnl ci-'-'ijtisf in 
.11*.. t-— ot tbe scalp, who vai knbjhted tor hla 

man* inceeaaca In tbe  treatmanl  «>f  *W;n  and 
trail'     i i   tbe death     1   t>r.     Wil    Ihll 
: i ptlon was aeeured by American obamiati 
tnd . now ..ff.-r.-.l r.. the pnblitf under tli>- name 
nf lir. Wlbu>n,« RnglUh Lite In the Hair Tiii- 
i jiaral >n «II _-•■■* hair on bald beadi even 
ifiei illelaefalla. L'litlke other batr prepara- 

ilunx it la not atlcky orgrea>jr. but glvea » IIT« 

, l| «sjrappearancetuibehair. MlaaCornelia 

Stevcni.«Sniflli areiiue, Boston, Mi--, tayi 

» i»r. Wllaon'aBngbsb Ute to the Hah grea .i 

H igolflcenl bead i ball i"i me .fi-*r I vrai 

t,,ldthatIVM becoming bopelcaidj bald. My 
hair ii"»»   reaebea   ti«-j»ri>   t.- KIT   * ihd   ><M \$ 
heavy and glotpy,    I  cannot  too  highly   r n 

mend it." If yon im- growing bald, troubled 
i* iii eruption*, dandruff icale* or any -<,.ii|> 
trouble! try l>r. Wilaon*! Lite i" the Hair 
Albert Chemical Co., Botton Kfaaa., proprietor! 

Sold by Young * Brown, nrincbeator. Pric* 
BO cents. dK.ly 

legal Xotirr^. 
Lock .it these prices for I-.ill and Winter (loci's. 

Commonwealth Of  Massachusetts.     Suite Made to Order from tl5 up Vu \M\...  PRESSING and DTEINQ 
MII.MI-I\   a».          C.-HJ                  Oven-oats,     .    .    .     from  15 up Suits pressed and sponged,        0O0 

To ihe beirs-Ht-iaw, iicxi ot kin and «n other   '"I1 Loatsf    .    .    .     trmn 1-1 u|> C)veivt>at8 pressed inn! sponged, 40o 

iii^n:^^.:'V:!,V';;:;;:V;';;l;!!,;
,:.:i';tv;  Pants from   5up Pants pressed and sponged,       loc 

.I.T.;I-..1.   
WiiKHKia. a certain Indtrunient purimrtlng to ... . .     , . 

be the laat will and teati m ul »ai.i .!.■..,-.,(      An goods are tne best, prices are the lowest, and the work is CUT. made .ti»1 fitted 
I.L- i,.-.-i. |.i.-..-i,t.>.i i...,,I.I i ... ii. i.-i  I'robtite,   bi ourselves.    The new fa? 
i . Frrdorli K II. Hmwi In   , win  i ■ iv-iti il h*ll« - 
l^tameiiUrj ma) IM-I-MUWI tohlm, tl xeeutor TELEPHONE    318   4. 
therm I. w f ill   f  living   i  - !■ iv an II;H 

■     ■   bund. 
Yon <r. herein - ji.-.l to appear   n   ■   Pr tint* 

Colirl t-i t»- Ill-Ill »t i:inil'i!.l.'»'. 11. - 11 1 ' ■■! ul v . .1 
%lldd|eM>x,   <u the -'\'li   .l«.    nl    Vlnti'li,    \ I'. 
i■'.   ii   nine IIVI   hi ii"   t .:.  i,i •    in nhon 
PHWV. II  nn>   you bin I 
i. ■» '•   .-- inteil 

\, i   - iid  |«-l liom i    I-   lien I      dirm '-I  '•• 
glre  pub       i   •   •• ibi-rii f. I>>   piibli-    ■ _■   tbl* 
eli it   ti i»   •   in* NCI   irt'fc, t»r thi 
■«.,<-  li   tin   iVn  ■      '■■■ Si ir, H •:■■'  -\ ']   • i  in- 

-i    t  in    vYiiM-l,.-.!. ,. the  i .-i   iiuti ii-i    li 
.   • iv. il    ■ mr, IN '■ n   uliI  < II    I    mil   h) 

i      |        |mld, oi   ■:  i  t< i nit  -i  •■  !■■■    ■'   11  - 
l   i    n  in H i   know n [tern >im Inten *t«l in the 

-   ,•    •   .   iidnvn nl Iv .-i Iwl >re -aid I ou  I. 
v\  i  ,•**,   m \HI K*   J     xi. IN , MM .    hjiqiitre, 

i   ■   ■    ■ lib ■   • i   «Mid   Court, llitu   nliilli   d >v  ol 
r. h Hie v.-1 ihuuianil nlue bui ilred 
..ifl   -;\. 

W. K. KtHlKKS   H 

JUST    LOOK    THIS    TZZnouoZZ. 

E. D. WYNER, LADIES' AND GENTS' TAILOR, 
204 MAIN STREET.  WINCHESTER. 

il« bai 

< Ipei  until  i I'   M 

st arri\«-d lor ladies .mil gentlemen. 

318   4. 

called lor .ind deliver, ■! 

to ' 

Conrawaalt:) of MSiSactaiits. 
Ml01H i «K\, -v 

PKfiBATK I "i Kl 
T" the li.-ir. .ii law.nexlol   kin  nnd all  other 

iM>r*oiu   Inten *teil    In  tbe   entate "I   ■'   inn i 
llui-kley, in- ..f Wine ter, in KHI.I County. 

1 1 
w ll Kit I \v       'i-rlaml ■■ •   I   iiurpnrtlng 

t"l»  111)       >-' *.   i h        .      fill  ..f -ni.l .1   .-.■!   I 
it:•- '.. ■ i iircHentnl i.. -,!H i ..nil. t-.i [>robnte, 
hi .lotm <; Mag lire, who (....x- thai i tie ■ 
i.-i inn ill ,r>     ii,.n    !■■    !-.,.-.!   to   hllh,    rl x 

■ r t ti..i, in n tin.-|. Miiiioui UITIIII I nurety 
>.i. in-..Hi- ui homl 

V.'ii iin- WiT.-iiv eited lo appear HI A Probate 
r\.nrt. to u- held ..i i II II .I*-, ii -t„i i ,Minti 
rtt Middlesex.on il.. tblnl il .v -t kprll, ^ D 
1906, Ht nine o'clock   in   ih.-   forenoon,   >■■  nhow 
-iit-i-.lf any vmi liav.-, wl.\ 11,.- -i»   -)i..nl<        i 
t. granted 

\u i    - ii-i   pel Hone?   in   herebi   directed   to 
give uuhhe   notlrc  ibem 1.  bj   niibli-tiinn  n.i- 

tal   in  iiieel li wi-ek,  for  tnrep auci'eimive 
i ••- In ibe WinchpMter sun , new«piu>er 

j.ni.ii-1.-1   In w    .. i. .i..r.  ti,..  ;„.i  publiealion 
to  i ie   da>. MI leant, before «ald Court,   and 
by mailing |.-r,.,..(. ,.r dellrering  p> ..f I lo- 
ci tat ion it. .ill known i»'T-..iif Interented in 
lb late,  thirty  days   at    leaal   before  laid 

\\ HIUBM I it \iii.r-.I. M.lMiiir, K-ij.nr-. KM 
.fudge ul mtiiH'ourt.lbUtwent) itr-i In ol K-ti. 
m ns.   In the year <>n>- iliouaanu nine  hundred 
1,11.1   -IX. 

W   K   HOUKKS, Register. 

MOriCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
(ha siiliscrilicr h^s been duly ap- 

pointed executor of the will of 
KdKar W, Long, iatf of Winchester, 
in the County of Middlesex, deceased) 
testate, and has taken upon himself that 
trust by giving bond, as the law directs. 
All persons having demands upon the 
estate of said deceased are hereby re* 
.pireH to exhibit the same: and all persons 
indebted to said estate are called upon 
to make payment to 

CHARM ^ I-   LUNG, 

Executor, 
( Vddress) 

^prini-field. Mas>. 
Feh, 8th, 190O. 

fi6 ibjvma 

rwcntictb Century" 
Gropho|)hone 

n IS TIMES LOUOF-R 
THAU ALL OTHER 

TALKimO MAOHimrS 

OW :i!   vPvMI' 
ft     r- |ir-..,l,,,  .  ., the  human  1 
VSloS ^-ilh fll the   volume   1 
of the- oriqn || * 

•imhntr   twr   ConaflruetM 

Vonrferfal 

Scn.sallondl 

Fpoch 
Making 

STYir   PPt-llF!- MM 

Patentari In mil Olvlllrad Ooumrlmm 

MMMM < ti CMI *m\  AND AII  lump 

NEW  IHI Mil III  CIMIBV  CYLINDER  BECORP^ 

Half Foot   long 

SfMriKM  for H..11 ,n.|  I'arl I,- ^ 
A»tOOt%hhiq   Wr.ull. 

A Perfect Vii.-. 1 i',il .• for the Or. h» .1 r^ 

»tuvl  be "1 .nl to be Appreciated 

lor Sale by Dealer. Iverywh"re rtf.d .1 
all the Stores of the 

Columbia  Phonograph Company, General 
Creator, of the  I «H.M>II M-.-hlnr Industry 

Owner, of the Fundamental Patent. larqe.t Manufacturer. ,n the World 

CBAND PVI/f. P\BI»,   1900 
n )l Rl I  ORANO PBI/t, ST. LOUIS,  1'M,i 

164 Tremont Street, BOSTON, MASS. 

The Best Flour in the Market 
LOOK AT THIS 

Mortgagee's Sale.       ^ 

At  $6.25   per bbl.     Also   Boston Prices   on 

■:::::^,r^:      THE   DIAMOND  MEDAL" Charhu    N.    Wooater    lo    Wlnehnter ■   ■■■»■ BBVissBSivaS'SSiSB*' ivSBvnwisnM 
S.VIIIK- Bank, dated Harob 12, 1001, n Med 
allli >in|.|i,-»-\ Soutb IHntrlfI H.-.-.1-. lib. QSW, 
;     5e7, and Tor breach nl   ibe •"•mliiiaiia con 

>d  .mainongage.wini id>t pnbik IVIeats and Groceries. 
fiu, ii|riin iin*  prei    ■*•■    i    Wl  .-h.-itT  in 
imily nl   Mi.1.1 f»i i ami i     mi       real lb 

■ i   \l,— . u 

Mo.idav, the nineteenth day of March. A.D. 
1906, at ttirct o'clock In the afternoon, NEW WINCHESTER MARKET 

■i- i. Tel. 115-3. 173 Main Street. 
F. M. MELVIN. Manager. 

H. T. MELLETT, 
UPHOLSTE3RING. 

RATTAN FURNITURE   REPAIRED AND STAINED. 

\ .•crlaili     i    '    u W 
pi mini       I Until ■   ■ 

\i ........ f.   ■.   i 
■..■•■■. 

. ... )<>t« III 
M    --■ «,).     ,1     |»!      '..,      ,.,, 

I      ,        . ■ I M », * 
AV*li IWI.I fi 

CHAIRS OF EVERY OESCRIPTIOH RE SEATED. MATTRESSES MADE OVER. 

 I ''• 8KNU l-iMll.     WORK I ALU U I UH - i   In,ii- 

120 ELM STREET, STONEHAM. 
■ ■   ■  lt» tin  _ - ■ - . i | EL. it>-'. 
H-.lih '..,... r.-      ,.  

•:   Winchester Junk Collector. MW« MOKIM, 
CHARLES FEINRERC, 188 Main Streot. Room 8.        Winchulw. 

44 Middlesex Av. .„,      .    „   T ,   ? £.. . w ,   , 
»rUl«1            ■   ■> -     -•     -     ■•   M II til kind, of ran rubber,   and   ■ i CWropody. Hygtaalc Facial (M Scatf Tr.«t. 

*'    te"i\  IU-II'I   :";w\. - i.>\, •"•' '"••'»' -' ";l h ■   "            •i                                      wmmt, ammmtmkmt. 
'i,    !         i   i    i,    ,        i         . — ■ !■'■•■" i-»iil i'T-..>,■•■                 wpt.IMm Hoi«»-8.10A. N.tol     M    OpmMoDdarud 

,.. "' ' " '•■ '..   ",-.■         :- n.    ,.     g.bj ,n .IM,,...;,!. 

. "WA"u E :ARKER,      J E' YOUNG, D. D. S.. 
A Steam and  Hot   Water  Heating. nraii-icT 

Subscribe for the STAR     •■»-. ., DENTIST 
Woburn, Mass. 

White's Block, 188 Main Street. 
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HOW TO STUDY  PROPERLY. 

Ilonba   Shmil.l   r-   Well   <;•>..-,.   mal 
Hm.i Carerollr< Wat n*%n«renl. 

Brady I* like n d'.n&cr The rl.-.n.'j 
must i>e woli »*hoe'n and eaton slowly. 
not devoured, th*:. well turned orir 
in I!H' i! en  i. it '*■. ■ •... 
til wllh ease and c >...:' ii r. •> nre | r- 
fectlr digested tnd furnlsb nutriment 
to the brain Most students ntudy 
Without tbousfat. trblch la like eat!i ' 
Without digestlujr, Others re merely 
as a f;n] nml soon forget all lliey may 
bare learned, 

The most natitfaetory method of 
stii-iy is the digestive. I» is the thor- 
ough one tlio one that gives strength 
to the brain, Take the subject you nre 
studying. Read a few lines or n fi-w 
pages, as tin* case may be, then put 
tlio book down and think on what yon 
have read. Turn it about In yonr mind 
from every standpoint. Do not accept 
It Immediately, Argue for and against 
It In your mind. In other words, niastl* 
Cftte It Yon need not be at yonr leisure 
to do this. I»<i it in your walks, i:i your 
Idle moments, at any time. When you 
have sjiii-!:ti| yourself on the subject 
go on with « little more in the same 
way. In ;i abort time yon will fm:l 
yourself in .;•«• :i thorough student than 
If you bad read all at a sitting. The 
IM-SI educated man In the end It tlie 
man who learns slowly, but surely. 

"-*" COINED  MONEY. 

The   Mont   Ancient   tnfrlmen*   Known 
Arr  Thaw*   Of    (nln.i, 

Throughout the early parts of Scrip- 
ture as well as through tbe pooma of 
Homer not a single passage occurs 
from which can be Inferred the exist- 
ence, of stamped money of any descrtp< 
tlon. It Is agreed that the Egyptians 
hud no ruined money. Herodotus is 
authority for the statement that tbo 
Lydiaus were the lli-t |icoplc who coin- 
ed gold and silver. The Pnlrau Chron- 
icle, however, aacrllies the first1 coin- 
age of copper ami silver money to 
riieidon. king of \rgos, Kffi B. t\, In 
Aeglna, which A el Ian eorr * i »r '■ *. and 
the IM'SI numlsmutlc antiqunrles agrea 
In considering the coins of Aeg!na from 
their archaic form and appearance UK 
most ancient known They are of sll< 
ver and bear on the upper side the fig< 
ure of a turtle and on the uuder an In- 
dented   mark.    Coins  are among the 
most certain evidences of history. In 
the later part of the Greek series they 
illustrate the chronology of reigns, In 
the Hotnan Horlcs they ttx the dates 
and succession «»f event*. Gibbon ob- 
serve* that if a" our historians were 
lost, medals, Inscriptions and other 
monuments would be sufficient to re- 
cord the travels of Hadrian. Tie relgu 
of I'robus might lie written from his 
coins. 

NOSE CHANGES. 

Yher Are C'radsal ana Imperceptible, 
l.nt     CunliuuuDH. 

Don't worry about the shape of your 
baby's none if it Is a snub nor be sure If 
It pleases you by Its regularity 'hnt It 
will be the nose that will grow up with 
It, for scientlBts have observed that no 
feature change* more as life progresses. 
The length of tbe nose lacreuses so 
much faster than Its breadth that tbe 
snub nosed baby may evolve a long, 
even hooked nose. This change In tbe 
shape of nones In gradual and Imper- 
ceptible, generally more expeditious In 
the male tlmn In tbe female, correlated 
with various other eharaeteristics. lucfa 
as Intellectual attainments or weak 
constitution, and producing different 
results. I>uring maturity and neues- 
cenee the bridge of the nose becomes 
more uud more prominent, often more 
convex, HO that extreme old age may 
even develop an aquiline nose, so that 
one need never despair of possessing a 
satisfactory Dose at some period of his 
life if he only lives long enough. But 
like so many other blessings thnt are 
deferred, the right kind of a nose may 
arrive too late M affect one's fortunes 
or happiness 

A  Stvdr   In   lYrlnklea. 
When  George  Rlgnold  was playing 

Henry   V.   a   friend   visited   him   in  his 
dressing romn and remarked a large 
and handsome photograph of Worsv 
worth hanging on tbe wall.   Bald the 
friend. "1 see you are an admirer of 
Wordsworth." 

"Who's Wordsworth?" queried the 
actor. 

"Why. Hint's bis picture- Words- 
worth,   the poet." 

"lit that old tile a poet? I got him 
for a study of wrinkles."—London AJA- 

kwera. 

<  11 ni inrr.-ln llrt-tl. 

"Tills is Indeed the age of commer- 
cialism." said the man of sentiments. 

"What makes you think soV" 
"Some of our statesmen never men- 

tion the American eagle any more and 
are continually applauding the work 
of the American ben.*' — Washington 
Btar, 

Maklntr   -   Rassc, 
"Yes. she made a name for herself." 
"in what way?" 
"Why, she used to be Ellen Cummins 

Brown. NJW she is AUeen Comyua 
Prowue."—Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

K IIOM I I'll* P. 
Knowledge n II n it IK*acquired with- 

au* |> Ins   u 1 : • ■■■ eat!ou.    It i-^ trou« 
r nil  let p     gg ■ K for pure «a- 
i • ■ -.   ■ j ■". i ime t > the 
B] ■    : -.  ;• rise »■■.:: ! meet y .;i. 

The Eaicnjcemenl  Warn Hrernt. 
Ho   I « if tl    ■    * i     t*.er tfrl 

In t't ■ irlio.u wide w <"'. 1 a SWI : . i 
my little an ■ art. She ' •' i i - tha: i 
H iw ila-e y >u think of anot! er glrll I 
sban't B] i   . (   j   .: for a week. 

HOW'S YOUR STOMACH? 

We   know  books   by   reading   thrm. 
horses by handling them, housai by l.?« 
iL0* in thvut ALJ icea by tr^iat.ug ih    .. 

Tir   Im^t, 
it is the oplu'.on or ihe true gourmet 

thnt of all marine : i i I j t:i »re Is n me 
to compare with Hie H::tclt (Osmerus 
mordax). This primary rank is itor.vn 
by reason of Its dc!lc.:cy and delicious 
flavor, and when fried u I :ht I r »wu in 
very flu** breodcnimbs and served with 
melted I.utter there Is no'ie that dis- 
putes its pre-eminence,   its delightful 
flavor, however, as we!] a* its peculiar 
odor, is evanescent l-.ke the in take "el. 
It cannot l>e too fri-di. It is from Its 
odor that thesmtlt derives not only Its 
familiar but Latin name, HII odor BO ag- 
gressive of sliced cucumbers that If its 
preseuce be manifested only to the 
sense of smell people are often deluded 
Into such siippoaltion. This odor Is not 
marked except In the freshly caught ! 
fish and disappears In the ceoklng, gtv- I 
lag place, however, to a fitting resur- 
Faction of the smelt to an olfactory 
■ense still more savory and delightful. 

Vulcan. 
Vulcan, the god of ancient black- 

smiths and metal workers, was lame 
in consequence of a pretty hard fall 
he bad in Ids curly days. Jupiter and 
Juno had a row. and Vulcan sided 
with his mother against the oW gen- 
tleman, who promptly kicked him out 
of   heaven,     lie   fell   for   a   whole   day 
and lighted on the island of Lemnos, 
broke his leg and received as severe 
a shaking up as tbough be bad tumbled 
down an elevator shaft. .INculapliM 
pet his leg. imt having only just receiv- 
ed a diploma did a poor Job. and for a 
long time Vulcan went on a crutch. 

BOSTON t MAINE RAILROAO Boston & Northern St. Rr. Co. 
SOUTHERN  DIVISION Time   Table. 

Young & Brown Have a Remedy 
Which They Guarantee to Cure 

ihe Worst Cases of Stomach 
Troubles. 

We  ■ •'.   to U> 11  Ihe   mull t-     r thin   |m|*i 
i      it»reiiuily wliU'l    -  .      i  ■•■     II ine.l 
tt  em   -   :'..   H ii it   .-,-. -     i   -•..-, urh   rro 
from tl,.- ,. at    ,f .  , ol In I gr»i on Ui I ni 
l»>-l,*l-;"     rhwrwiietlj   i-  known   .-   Albart'i 
Uitlc l>innfr PHI, t» n | iti- iir««Tiptl • i ni   lir 
HmcbliiMiii, Hi.  aoia I •;—■  •■ -i ■>!   l»n.lon   .i,| 
Bright >n, Kiigland, who, prevloui i- i.i-   i-••• u« 
l. •■! buill up it rrin»rkiibl« pmclloeiu . -r- ol dl*l 
In  ,|i....,.,.   ..(   ii,..   .t  eh,     pr     Hal. I,n ...i, 

thai b - - ■■ ■■■• — - u il w   la  tha   ;i r 
ihli J-!;.. and »lnc« -t- Iniroduclloii ..i. ih.- 
Amerlonn ' •i.ru,-ni ii t, i- performed many 
wonderful euren. Mr. .1 It. I^jmbitrd, Canco, 
Me*,«rite« 'I nni n "» pa»l 81 i*mr* •■! age 
and have liad ptomacu trouble practjrallj nil 
ii-> in<'. I nehl and g«rt ■ wtraple package i 
Albert's   t.iitu-   Irtntier   I'll),   thinking  thai   It 
**>uiii i urn out I--1 uu   more dlMtppolntn eul, 
tnic front ill"-iir-i done I found relief, and can 
■aj that i on uou better thau ever before MI 1113 
llle.   Ii li R aronderful cure f»ir l>>-|- 1-1. and   I 
bearttlj    r nimend   ii  t"   «H   sufferer* from 
itomaeh Iroublea." 

,\ !. 1: - I.iii!<- Dinner IMII contain! no 
Physic, 110 Acid, Mkali, Ginger, Pepcln, Puncre 
atlin. Soda, Morphlue <»i an) preparation .1 
upluin, -T in laet, auj "l tlt«- ingreVlieutu u»uall) 
found luao-emlled l>y«pepala ears*. It «*iirv* by 
reuioviiig the eauae and makea tl»e ».»i-t caret 
w«'ii. beuig guantiileed ■•> benefll or the pur 
BU me pm-e returned. Svld -tt -n us itorea 01 bj 
in;iii. i. r, 1, -  [.i*r  package.   Hatnpli  ir,-.*.   .\.| 
dreM Albert Chemloal Co.,  Boxl  Maw.   Sold 
audguarauteed b) VonngA Uruwn, Wtucbeater 

Kuniiv Work  \vi«ii Olovea, 
"l hope," nalil the woman who was 

ordering a pair <>r slippers made of 
floweret! Btitin. "that yon will tell your 
workman t<> wa*li his hands before be 
begins lo make these up." 

■\\:I*!I his hands!" repeated the clerk. 
"\viiv. if! ad am. in* never will touch 
thci • u tth his bare hands!" 

Then the clerk explained that all 
workmen employed In making Blippora 
of lijrht colors worked with white 
glove* on. 

"Try to keep them clean!" be con- 
tinue,!, "i should say they did. They 
try so hurt! thai thej change their 
white glovea three times a dny." Which 
la not so fantastic n-; ii may seem, for 
if a shoemaker soils material of this 
kind the exiieine t-> him ><f replacing 
the material, to sny nothing i»f the l «a 
of his time, makes it worth bh while 
tn work in glovei nnd keep them dean 
at that.—New York Prew. 

Winter Arrangement, October 9.   19C5.        Woburn  Division. 

FOR BOSTON. 
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TOWN  OFFICERS. 
Town Cli'rk — i'ivttXMt: \\ Carter. 
Town   Treasurer—Thomas S Spurr 
Colttctor of Taxes—Aaron C Hell 
Auditor— Wilium C  Newell. 
StUctHiem—joUa H Carter, WMHatn E 

BrggS, Frank K Rows, .Samuel S 
Symmes. George Adams Woods. 

Assessors—Fred  V Wooster, (icorgc H 
Carter, (ocor^e W  Payne. 

Water Hoard— Charles T   Main,   Henry 
C Ordway, David N Slclllinfts. 

Cemi-tery < 'owwissioners — Samuel W 
Twombly, Charles W liradstreet 
Henry J Windc, J H Dwinell 
(.eorne I' Brown 

Trusteti I.ifoa'y — I ieor^e H Kuslis,Theo- 
dore C. Hurd. Robert Colt. 

Sewer CoitUM$ssiot$ets - Charles K Corey. 
I" red M. SvmrneSo. Stillman Shaw. 

I'atk     Commissioners — I'reston    I'ond. 
James  F  Dorsay,  Edmund H Gar- 
rett. 

Board cf Health—-Benjamin T. Church, 
James Hind's. 

School   Board   Charles    K    A    Currier. 
Frank v Caruinter. Albert   F   lilais 
dell. 

Overseers of Poor—Geo, H Carter, Cha*. 
F McCarthy. Mrs Emilj C Symmes. 

T»>e Warden    1 rvinn  r Guild. 
Chief of Police   William V Mclntosh. 
Superintendent of Streets — Henry    A 

M'.ites 
Sup rin ten dent of  St Moots      Robert   C 

Meti ill 
H'atei Regi frat    Charles i   Barrett 
■ ■ ■ > Sewet i    fan es f! inda 
/   .'   tot   ' li 'in ■    I imi 8 Hii d* 
>   ../   oj   ,   '.    Department— Irving    I 

Sj    mes 
S'ea '    ■     ehts <r>;./ Measures—W\\' 

■'   K \\i Iniosh 
S   * rintendent  or Water II,'is- Wil- 

liam I 1 lotien. 
tfaMes— W K M« lno-h E F Magulra 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

(Win.-*    Auj  li.«.':"„i  ; -   h»tf. 
rr ti..-tfg   •   MZmnMl   f  *C 
Wevcr    F*.   ■   lo   R   «tor»    Orv 
Ji.ir to  it* Youthful   -'olcrT Oam tsw-M^i. j tfUN ■ i.»t   in;;^!* 

TOWN   DIRECTORY. 

Following are the tventnga set apart),) 
the town departments as regular times of 
meeting i 

TOWN CLEKK-Daily. 8.3cn 
a. m.. 2 lo 4 30 p. rn„ and Saturtl iv   even 
lags from 6.45 10 7 45. 

SELECTMEN—Monday evenings. 

SEWER COMMISSION - ?d and 
4th Mondayevenlrgt ti i»»l irenth. 

SCHOOLS —Fourth Tuesday evening 
of each month. 

TRUSTEES    OF    III RAH ',- 
Fourth r ri lay of each month, 

CEMETERY COMMISSION—First 
Saturday at each month       1   .   p m. 

WATER    BOARD — Monday  even 
ing. 

TREASURER - Wednesday after 
noons from 12.30 to 5.30. 

WATER    REGISTRAR- Tuesdays' 
and Fridays from 5 to 6 \>   111. 

COLLECTOR— Hours lor < oliection. 
dail\ from r.30 until 5 o\ lot k. p. m. (ex 
Cepiing Wednesda)) and Saturday even 
ings 7 30 to 9 

FIRE ENG1NFERS- Ever) Mordaj 
vening at Engineer's ro< n 

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last 
Kriday of each month at Town House 

SUI'T. OF SCHOOLS-Superinten- 
dent's office hours : 4 to 5 p. n>. on eat h 
school day. Meetings ol School tun. 
mil tee ; fourth Tuesday evenii ^ ol everi 
montl  <«t High K hool house. 

J. It KELLEY & CO.. 
HOUSE APAINTING 

JOBBING. 
HARD WOOU FINISHING, ETC. 

PROMPT SERVICE. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

RESIOENCE, 17 THOMPSON ST. i 

VthKK    DAYS. 
rnont eosTON .. '-**ve Winchester for Sullivan  Square 

terminal at 539 a. m.. then every 15 
minutes uiail 954 a. in., then ever) 3c 
minutes until is 54 p. m.. thin ev« ry  15 
minutes until 754 p.m.. then ever) 3 
minutes until 11 24 p. m. 

RETURNING. 
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal at 

6 17 a. m . then  every   15  minutes  until 
10 32 a. m.. then every $0 minutes unt I 
1 3: p. m..   then   eve y    15   minutes   until 
5 32 p. m , then every 3c minutes until 
i2.cz a m. 

Leave Winthrop Square,  Medford at 
6 -3- 6 jS,rm„ then every 15 mirut* s until 
10.53 a- m-- than every 30 minutes until 
1 53 P m-i   ihen every   15  minute*   until 
5 53 p. m . then everv 3c minutes until 
12.23 J- m. 

Leave Winchester for Wnhurn at 6.24. 
639.1   m.. then  every   15   minutes  until 
11 O'* a. m.. then   every   30   minutes   until 
1.09 p.m.,   then   every   15   minutes   unttl j 
9.09 p. in .   then   eveiy   $o   minutes   until 
12.39 a. m. 

SUNDAY s. 
Leave Winchester for Sullivan   Square | 

.Terminal  at '-54  a.  m..  then  every  30! 
minutes until 924  a.m.,  then every   15! 
minutes   until   9 54 p   in.,   then   every   30 
minutes ur til 11 24 p. m. 

RETURNING. 
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal at 

732a. 1.1 . then every 30 minutes until 
1002 a. m. then every 15 minutes until 
10.32 p. m., then every 30 minutes until 
12.02 a. m. 

Leave Winthrop   Square,   Medford   at 
7 5ja. m.. then every 30 minutes untii 
10 23 a. m..'hen every 15 minutes until 
10.53 P- m- lh*n every 30 minutes until 
i2 23 a. m. 

Leave Winchester for Woburn at 8 eg 
a. m.. then every 30 minutes until 1039 
a. m. then every 15 minutes until 11.09 
p. m , then every 30 minutes until 12.39 
a. rn, 

A. E. MYERS, DIV. Supt. 

Wakefiold Division. 
VVVKIHII.I).  STONE HA ll,    WINCHESTER 

AND   ARLINGTON. 
Leave Reading for Stoneham. Win 

Chester and Arlington at 500.5.30.600. 
6.30, 6.15. 7.15. 815, H. m . and I ourly 
ui'til 5 15 p. m.. then 5.15. 6 15. c 45. 7.15 
p 111 . then hourly until 10.15 P- m* 

RETURN. 
Letvp Arlington tor Winchester. Stone- 

ham and Reading at 6 00. 7 00, 7.45.   8.15. 
9 15 a   m. and hourly until 415 p. in. then 

• 4 45* 5 '5* 5 15' ° '5- 7 '5 P- m■•,in'' hourly 
ui til 10 15 p. m  then 11 30 p. m. 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and 
Readii g at 620. 7 20. 805. 835 9.^5, a. m , 
ami hourly until 4 35 p. m   then 5 05. 5. ^5. 
6 ov A 35, 7.35 p. m. and hourly until 10.35, 
11.05 p. m . then 11 50 p. m. 

Wakiti.ld and Stoneham route week 
days. 

Leave Wait* field for   Stoneham,   Win 
cheater, and Arlington5.30,* 6oo.* 6 30.* 
7 00.• 7 45. 845-* m. and hourly until 4 45 
p. m . thi n 5 co'. 5 30*, 6 oo*. 6 30*. 700*, 
7 45- 8-45   945 P- ni.. then  11.00J  p m. 

RETURN. 
Leave Arlington for Winchester Stone 

ham and Wskt field 6 30. 7.30. 8.45, 9 45 a. 
Rl., and hourly until 345 p. ni.. then 415*. 

4 45*. 5'5*-5 4S".6 15*. 645. 7 45   P   m . 
I then hourly until 945 p.   m, then   10.15* 

p m. 
Leave Winchester for  Stoneham  and 

j Wakefield 0 50, 7 50, 905, 10.05, a- m • an(' 
hourly unlit 4 05 p. m..   then 4 35B, 5 05, 
5 35'. 605.635*. 705, 8.C5  p. m.,  then 

i hour K   li!-li'  IO.05 P- m- 
•Change at Stoneham. 
I Stoneham only 
The schedule between Arlington, Win 

Chester and Stoneham. is hall hourly, the 
' same as heretofore.   The only change  is 

between   Stoneham   and    Reading   and 
Waki field. 

SUNDAY TIMK. 
Leave Stoneham square  for   Winches- 

ter and Arlington at 7 05. 8 C5. 835.  905 
la, m., and every 30   minutes unnl   1005 

p. m., then  10 50 p.  m. 
Leave Winchester equate for Arling- 

ton at 7 25. 8 25. 905. 9 25 a. m. and ev. ry 
30 minutes until 1025 p.m. tlun 11.10 
p. m. 

Returning leave Arlington center lor 
Winchester at 745. S 45, 9 15. 945 a.m., 
and every 30 minutes until 1045 p.m.. 
ihen 11.30. 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham at 
8.05. 0.05. 9.35. 1005 a. m.. and every 30 
minutes until- 11 05 p. ni ,then 11 50 p m. 

READING AM)   LOWELL  KOUTB. 
Cars leave Readme square for Wil- 

mington, Tewk-burv am I osell nt #6 15, 
7 15 a. in., and evtry 3c minute* until 
10. »5 p. m. 

ketumii g    leave     LVtilHmack   square. 
Lowell, for Reading, Ljr-i .-rd lesion at 
045 a. m., and ever) 3c n-iiutis UMII 

y 45 P- m. 
SUNDAY   I IMi 

Cars leave Reading sou are for \\ il 
mington. Tevvkslmrv r »' Lowell at 8.15 
a. m.. and every 30 n »nu' •■ ur ail 1015 
P m. 

Returning leave Merrimark square. 
Lowell, for Reading, Linn and Koaion at 
745 a. m., and everv 30 minuUs until 
945 P- m. 

*6 15. \\ ilmington only. 
J   0. Ki 1 1^. Div. Supt. 

FIRE ALARM  TELEGRAPH. 

6."U A . 
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« 44 
7.14 
7.44 
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9.3.'. 

16 jo 
•11 m 

ACBETH 
LAMP CHIMNEYS 

The Kind You Read About. 

AT 

GEO   E. MORRILL'S, 

3 Church St. 

THE 

WINCHESTER GO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM   2,     LYCEUM    BUILDINC, 

Loans money lo those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for rent. If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings, 7 to 8 o'clock if that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the bank, 

-DIRECTORS  

T.'iU 
7.48 
8.13 
8.58 
9.43 

10.'.-6 
low 
11.59 
19.10 IM 
12.49 
1.81 
1.53 
11.20 
2.64 
3.21 
4.11 
4.31 
4.69 
5.31 
5.46 
6 01 
6.13 
8.IH 
0.31 
0.18 
7.0« 
7.34 
9 I* 
931 
9.56 

111.51 
11.30 

H. i>. NASH, Preoldsnt. OBO. A. PBUNALD, Vic«-P 
Taos. a  SPUR*. Bsorstsrj. 

1 Barton,     Atoiaiiifer Fl»ier,.lr.   JohnChtllu,      w. B    Franca, 
P. .1.0'llsrs,     gsn'l S. Bsminso,      N  '   Taylor, 

New Shares Issued Ma] and November each fear. 

aidant, 

fl .0. HUM. 

.-CM  BOSTON 
LV. Ah. 

10.05 A. M.  10.29 II 
11.00 

12.40 p 
1.36 
J.15 
4.16 
5.00 
0.30 
7.36 
S.30 

10.16 

11.24 
104 PH. 
1.69 
8.38 
4..M 
5.64 
0.64 
8.01 
0.01 
ion 

HICHLANCS. 
LIAVK BOSTON 

FOR WIN. HOLDS 
LV. AR. 

0.66 a.m. 
8.34 

10 04 
11.36 
18.80!•. BJ. 
I.Bt 

Winchester Post Office 

MAMs OPEN! D  PROM 

BOSTON, 7,845, 11.15, am, 1.30.8.45,5, 
7 p.m. 

NEW   YORK, West X South,   7.9. 11.15 
a.m.. i.jo. 4.45 p.m. 

MAIM. 7 15 a.m., 1.30, 445 p.m. 
, NORTH,8.1 j a.m., 12.30.4.30 p.m. 

WOBURN. 7.35,9 80 a.m. .5.15 p.m. 
L STONEHAM,8.85.11.55a.m.,2.15.5.45 p.m. 

MAILS  I LOSED  KOK 

BOSTON,   7.1c. 830. 9.50,   1145 a. n- 
2. io. 5.8 00 p.m. 

New YORK. West and South, 7.10. 900 
9.45.1150  a.m., 8.4J. 5.00.8.00 p.m. 

NORTH, 8.20 a.m.. 1.00 p.m.. 6 10 p.m. 
MAINE, 8.85,11.50 a.m., 5.40 p.m. 
PROVINCES, S.:5 a.m.. 5 40 p.m. 
WOBURN, 9.50 a.m., 2.00. 5.30 pm. 
STONEHAM, 8.40 a.m.. 1.45. 5.30 p.m. 

Subject 10 change without notiit*. 
Office open Sundays 9.45 10 10.45 »m- 

Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. ISox in [runt of 1 
office and Centre boxes collected at 6.20 
p.m. 

Week days office open from 7 a.m. to 
8 p.m. Money orders from 7 a.m. to 7 
p.m. 

Holidays. 7 to 9.30 a.m. One delivery 
by carriers. 

J. WIN-SLOW RICHARDSON, 
Postmaster. 

/V 

8.29 
3.49 
4.44 
5.29 
5.69 
0.19 

0.29 
7.14 
9.35 
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7.28 S.Bi. 
9.01 

10.31 
12.04 
1264 p.DI. 
1.67 
8.68 
4.16 
004 
6.61 
6.23 
6.41! 
6.61 
7.39 

llllll 
11.49 

|iam,engvri. 

'•OH  BOSTON 
LV. AK 

10.06 s. 111.   I0..I4S. ni. 
1.35 p. III. 
6.30 
6.30 
9.30 

2.04 p. II'. 
5.69 
6.60 
t.56 

IL .I   PI AM IKS (i.n.Pa.a. BMIT.   A 

y 

Sp'»>ns, Serving 
Forks,        »_/ Pieces 
Knives Etc 

Stamped 

147 ROGERS BROS." 
w.»y« COlnbiM the clfistrnhlr* fralum 

f iffver pi«lc—artiHttc desigai *uh 
■    hiuhesi tjrmlc of plate.    K*riuemb«-r the 
I   Btdinpol t»* Rtrnuiiie Koftrrs.    Sold l>y 

L 
'liuic (lrulrrs.    Strotl  lor Catalogue 

"C L,   to the maken. 
Inteftiallontl SiWar Co., KarldM, Conn. 

H.-i   R.    wii.i« hli> ml8t..opp.W< 
1. 1 4-iiirHt hir»- MMtiMii 

It, MyailcaT,cor  M,.»H.II r..x.l 
13. Wliipb«-t«r MabufKolurtniCn. 
ii. Baenn-lrret.ni.t.. UkvTiev road. 
lit, M, KH>    cPH.ate 
II, Main-ireet,....i.. Young t Brown' 
■_■■.•. N.-n.-l 1. 
•«KI. M«lnatr>«|,opp.Thnm|Mion»tri-i*l 
M. Mi   VITMMI, r. Wa-hlunion -x^-- 
•iV Main.cor. Ml   Picnaai'i-trcct. 
■jit. Main strtHBt.eor. Hwriiili itenuc 
•.T. MalnHreei it SMI.H.. « r..ri..T. 
> Baci'B'* Mill-,    il'in.-i. 1 
II, BWMIOM ■tract, II'—- hou-c 
..'. Pore»t»tre«t.cor  lllghlaml avfiii. 
u. Waahlngton -ir.-.-i i  »'t..-- 
31. Croaa ■treat. i>|ip. Ka-lstracl 
33, gwanion -ip-'t-t, coi  < ,-.i r«rci 
■>•■. WMhlntton ■tract. cf>r Kal 
IT.     II  ,r»:.r.|  -ir. ,-t      ,>r    PI   >f> r 
i-. Unk >tra«t, 001   Hull ni.1 - 

41 Lai.* otrvat.eor. Main -trcri 
Bcgg* ft <    M»'|   ...,.-[;      I     ■ 

4 . Man -'!*' ii  11.1 -.,...n -i-.-. * 
11 \i .11. Mrcct, oifi . ■ ■ 
*.*. Mxln-lnci     \     tHici     i 
1- l ,-■. ■ 1  1 .   ■ -,- 

M roi hi itjii *■!• ■ •     ■ \   p 

'..     |: .■.,-■.. T. ,-   .    . 

W     v\   iU  irc<    c. r   K ■ I 
v.   ntk.c : i>n. , 

I .      u       ■  -   -  .1    , 
.1 .. • 

-    • .1 ■ I I.. ■ 
u  . ll.ro) ... .11 
Ml   Verm i.      1   I. ■.• 
ii ..     in.1 ...-I ,..-, oiiti   n 
lllglilan.1 

<••   H gkl iml ...   ..      •   ' 
\ -..   i.i ilarn 1..;.».-!, :.. ii   . 

followed t.v Boa number. 
I *    b   • ra  : -     --■ - ihi   IN | . i 
Two blow* lor real .t ; 30 (■   m 
22, ilirrs- iimea, ^i "Mm, m . mi 

for  gta.l.'. baloa gra.i<- all ,  at  12 -   , 
al'e-riH-i.n MMtuB . 

HUM bioa». bru»b Drw. 

WEDDINGS. H 
THERB  art-  m.un   nvrddingB 

on lh« ll-l t<.(  ill s  h .,|| 
Onltra for hncraving 

In vita i iiu, Announcements 
i »i i    r.u ma\   be left  wilh 
i-      ;     'in    assurance : i «i 
i .-k   .        e  <-'i tal   lo  ■' CUy 

jr e'lgravers fur- 
in r  lea 'inj   con 

i* will  be no 
«e« li re. 

neatly 
■   itotlt 

fr< n    plates 
-.■ ; i ".htn 

■ ; !  ■> 

to a     i goods 

si 

... 
iV4 

IF THE BATH ROOM 
needs attention don*t put it of! unii! io- 

morro*. but .mend toil today. If there 
is anything in 

PLUMBING WORK 

at the house or More which ought to be 

done, don't neglect it. It won't improve 
without expert attention, and that will 

not cost more now than a month hence. 
We do our best lo please by doing good 

work. There is nothing about Plumbing 
we don't known. 

j GEO. T. DAVIDSON & CO., 
 PLUMBERS  

3 VINE ST.,   -   -   -   WINCHESTER 
Telephones .754. \:V\ Winchester 

Notary Public 
Justhe of the Peace. 

Pension and other papers 
executed 

THEO. P. WILSON, 
Pleasant St. 

A. F. FOkTEN, 

Painting. Paper Hanging, T.n.ing, Glazing, 
Also Furniture Renewed and Screens 

Painted. 
Estimates Cheerfully Given 

Alt<i referent*** .U>I«I ««irkiiiH!i»blp»iH. quality 
of work. \ii *-.rk «u.tntiit«*l «Htinlnctur} MI..I 

proiii|.ll> MIU>IIII«II !«■ 
ur.l.ir-•••ni i.. H. i>. MuXiH ur    <-n   u  J UUB* 

ftp*   ('it.-.-.  Wui.lM-i.-f. »iii   r«r«it« i-t 1* 
rtiifi.iii.ii. ti nty'JO 

G. H. RAYMOND, 

HAIR DRESSER. 
UbUUmi't Hwr 1 uttiiiii mil *i-.,,,..*>,ir moth ■ 

-!•••' 1 illj 

Ageni i.r ••■- ■' tHi.a MniieioClgera, 

CEO. H. RAYMOND, 
178 1-5 MAIN ST. 

THOMAS QUICLEY. JR. 

Teamster, Ccnlractor and Stone Masoi 
PAVINC,  FLOORINC,  RCOFIN 

In  »f 11. ..  *.   ii... \.j 1.1   ., - , 

Sldeoa'ks. Drliowp, Curbing. Steps, Eto 
Floor, fm . .        .-..., M, 

 Kn'l III \ThH I     I      - 

tatt)<>   AI.VI.X   ".'IWKIJT' 
Telethon.   Conrcc lion. 

GAHPETWORK 
....... Sar Star,J 
PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER 

! 

C. A.   NICHOLS, 
Prnppe'm ■■! Wnhun ■'team 'ariei 
Clea-iriL' Works. 7 lll'KI. HI.AC t 
WO HI • K N 

Telopr.one.     131-5   WoOurn. 



• 

8 THE WINCHESTER STAR.      FRIDAY. M.\R( H -2. HKX1. 

15 State Street, 
BOSTON. 

Telephone 2855 Main. 

WATERFIELD  BUILDING, 

WINCHESTER. 

Open Tuesday and Friday Evenings 
From 7 to 9. 

Myopia Hill-Winchester. 
Kiftv acre*  «.!   btgh   land nrerlooklng 

.Mv-i.'   Ukea,  with  dial nil  views,   i  
ir  and  *a*i   appi■ .:*.-ii---.   laid out In 
lot* ir..iu njX» feel Ui 4 acre*; iln- prop- 
erty .- abaolutel) unique In n filia- 
tion "I I'M i i.ln.   feature* UI4|   ..II.;- Ih« 

plMB.°°* 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Building Lots   Winchester, 
West Side. 

In  Hi-' beat suction, ii-vit itMtn  and 
electric ea re; I..I- ;ii. N-v.-l. carefuth re- 
utrlcted mid very   it tractive;   price front 
10c i" BBo pei fool. 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Lakeview  Winchester. 
Wllhlii:, mil MI.-- a ,.k ..i n'edn  

Blnlloil,   «.-. Sill.-.   1:..1.-.    ul   I!   r I. 
nml 12.000 M|. fi. ni l.niMmniiiforiubl.i 
l...u-.. i>  in \«.  dr..  nil i i. r nroTe* 
i '•. «ltli beautiful ii.-... ..I Ink.: Mil. 
mini. larj. kir .1111.1 v..r\  .1.--1.1.!. 
neigh borli< oil.    I'M.-.- BI0.OUO.' 

Geo Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Gentleman's Place-West Side. 
For Bute:    I  Hie 1.1..-1 Mlractlr. 

pin.-.- in I ll.l.llng  ..I   :l  urea in 
l..«i nelgl i I.-I Hi.- hi.... wlili i."ii 
I.II.I-li.i.i.-1 .....in- nmlmrileii. \>rj 
miMnntiHl moilcrti h»n t Hi r lot 
 -I iiTli-n.   -I\!I. mi.I iirrin.^.-i.i.'i.l. Mill. 
ever;  < lor nrenlfuico; nnlnheil  lo 
I.II-I...MHI     Mill.      ..|H'll     ,.l I.'IIU,      -!■■     Ill 
li.-i.l.   '-I    III.■ I■ Ir■. .-.   Rn*   '.ml    .-l.-.-lri.- 
IILIIII. .•!.•     Mwlol -I..!.!.■. .;.,..H-. conch. 
IIIHII'H room nml nil a witorltm.    Kui lull 
,.....!. ..l:«r-. , I, I.. 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Foi Sale or Exchange, Free and 

Clear. 
WINCHKS'11:1:    in renti i town, in 

vwtinetit (propertv. .•-n-i-t nu .-i brlch 
hi «pk, ahomweiind two • 
t.-t'l  "I   Inml,   llll  ,...*,■ I   I.H  >'t  i'-.    renl 
pays -;N-I in ■      I. ii..'.' I." invent- 
n i HII.I lurthei development aliieli tin' 
pr.--.-m IIWIIPI in* M.i the time t" Under- 
take VV.; I I.,- Mild fOI !••-.« III.in :.--.--.-.l 
value. 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Winchester Hillcrest. 
p.. In- II : 

tr  ..I   mud, high   mid dry,  It* iiiliful 
.i,-». Pxoellenl leltflihiki-l I.  in it   Mid 
dleaei Ke la, '■ in Unite*  »;.ik t" elneirica, 
h  hull)   ii    !*■*!   mminer,  i■ .- even 
conveule    u i".   rural  I  *    ' ii    *li ide 
tree*., Awnings, -.tr.ii-.  mid evervthluii 
complete Tor MM UMII-  iHVUpam-y; the 
i nK are  large  mul  »" , thu rh.i-h in 

n j.   «    ol    f|tiHrlered   imk.   mid the   i.r- 
raugeuiuui I-  • welh i I, ■•!"-■   nluu hlug, 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Winchester. 

Ibt  Ka*i -   i. . ^  -I. Imi>l, iii «■ view. • II in 
III - llll     id   -:     i   nil,  !».»-...    M|. II.  id 

Inn.I ..".I i' t..-.ii  ImiiM'. hidli for owner, 
nil inodei neoi \<- i ». Owiier'achi   _■ 

phiue beyoml i'i  i!.- -in. 

Bit. Adams Winds, 15 State St. 

$2500 and other sums to loan 

AT ONCE on good REAL 

ESTATE MORTGAGES. 
Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

West Sid) Batgain. 
>\\ SM; Ml <•!  SK] 

:*.o el 

Rn ii  111 111 M 
10   u     iO   Oil . JII 

n ■ 

Inml     II.'UM -n.-«   and HI udied   in oitk 
and olhei   hum   >- d*     Inti i i«r ■!< cora- 
lion* an    i" nd .■rit-tir     HMII- 
n-nii      md      i i ■   ■ nned    tilth   the 
1.,i...t   - \\       I   n    i 
tin., bllltaid "I                      ...... 
mul  ..I.   '.. v -            ...           i.    T■■. .. 
_,i .-.-■:■       i ■     .. 

-     0| 

WWRT'      UILDIH8. 

WINOH    iTER. 

Open Tuesday d d Friday E.anings 
Fron 7 to 9. 

Newsy ParagrapHs. 

M M   Ckdyi    Memlum   of   Fletcher 
Hi  el   i<    nfined la  the  hou*e   wilh   ^n 

ul llit        ulci 

L*»\    Saturday    evening    MIM   Kuih 
irpi  lew of her   Iriei    • 

with military heart! al her t.onic on 
\. i ,\i. d ktreet 

Mi. Paul H. Badgei ol I rosp »I »ti ' 
is reioveriog Uora ..;» attack ot the 
:. eaalei 

Ed^ar J   Rich. £sq, fpoke   b«fore  ill 
MasaachuaetU Stale Hoai I ol    Iradt 
the Kdiiroid Kntt*. que>l'o:i at   the    \ i tl 
lome Tuesday alttriioon. 

Mrs, Henry A. Goddard of Wolcott 
road entertained a number of out ot tow n 
.i ; »;•. .it bridge wtiiit at hei home on 

.->.uuraav last. There were >ix tables 
I he tirsi prtee was woo b)  Mrs. Kithard 

l. lark    ol    bomerville,   ai.il   Mrs.    Philip 
Tucker of Jamaica Plain took the con- 
solation. 

Miss Pauline Miller reached her 
eK-\cnth birthday today, and she cele- 
: r tie ! the event bj giving a luncheon to 
eight of i>er liitle friends ai her home on 
v\ ensler street A most enjoyable time 
was spent by .ill of l e £uei . ..-> well as 
Miss Pauline hersell. 

Alired Clarke ol 5h ffield road has 
been put'mg a lew finishing touches on 
his n sicence in (he way ol interior deco 
ration Mr. Clarke has been so pleased 
wild ihe nevi gas lamps recently installed 
by the Arlington < .as Company in Iront 
Ol Li's house that he has changed liom 
electric to g:»s lighting and has several 
hi iili.it.i gas lamp effects. 

Messrs. Harrison Parker and John K. 
Murdock .»s delegates represented the 
local Congregational Church ai ihe Home 
Missionary Conference in Pilgrim  Hall 
last week. 

Some ui t'ic prettiest place cards lor 
luncheon or dinner that you have i\ci 
se<n.    Wilson the Stationer's, 

Ai ihe ladies' nnjhi reception 10 be 
given by Meridian Lodge, A. K. and A. 
M., -ii Natick, on March 7. Miss p. Laura 
I olman. ihe talented viol in eel list, and 
Mr. Karl Tolman, the celebrated pianist, 
both ol Wine lies le 1 wlliake part. 

The Church Committee of the Congre- 
gational Church recommends— Thai lor 
the vacation   Sundays •>! next  Bummer, 
the plan he tried "1 inviting the Other 
Protestant Churches in town to unite 
» 1 n them in the morning preaching ser 
vices upon five Sundays beginning wilh 
the last bunday of July, such services to 
be held in the Congregational Church, 
each one of the five churches to supply. 
the pulpit for ont Sunday, and ail details 
to lie arranged   by  the Standing   * om 
nut tee. 

A quantity of ice cream and sherbei 
was siolrn from the residence of Mr. 
Wm. I . Ediefson lasi week. The taking 
ol ices which art leii upon the reai 
stoop or cellar >•! bouses is very common 
in low n these »ia> s. 

'• Julius Caesar." Metcall Hall, M in h 
6, .*\ musical burlesque given foi s< veral 
ycais will, giv it success al Smith 1 O liege. 

A\ the final meeting prior to' electiun 
of ihe Registrars ol voters held last 
Saturday. >o names wire added to ihe 
voting list as follows; George II. Bates. 
Joseph '■. Hutterworth, Edwin J. Brad* 
sb iv, (ieorgc- K. Chapin, Charles l 
I mery, > hdi.< a 1. I- ish, .ntonio I ii o> i 
el n. Arthur T. Gage, lurell T. '•' 1 lb, 
Thomas I la/ell. I rani i^ C I lad. Warren 
K. Healer, Fred Ii. J«*rdan, Thomas \: 
Jansen, William A Kneeland, Holmes 
C. Little, Thomas |. Ma her, Hugh Mc 
111 nnell, Samuel Middle ton, Clareni e I 
Miller, Daniel McDonnell, Edwin E 
.\i hols, Frederic S. O^good, Samuel I 
Perkins, Elmer P. Kandietl. William G. 
Riotiardsoir, Fred G. Stocker, Arilmr E. 
Tuii in, Lemuel (.. Trott, l'.dwui N, 
\% ills. 

Manv handsome and unique little pr/e* 
for your whi-t or other games can be 
obtained at Wilson ihe Stationer's A 
small Limson print makes a very prett> 
l»r /», as do many other things which we 
carry, 

Mts. Walter C. Arey, A+HI :<) years. 
formerly ol this town passed away Feb, 
2} .11 r; Western avenue, Allsion. Kun 
eral services were heht last Sunday 
afternoon at her late residence conduct 
id by Rev, l>. A. Newton, 

I he suit brought t>\ Edward F. liradv. 
former President ol Pie Woburn board 
of Aldermen, to recover from the cily 
$1000 expended by him lor Counsel lees, 
etc. in a Council investigation, a few 
years ago, na*. been tried and Brady lost 
his case. Mr Brady was a recent resi-i 
dent 01 Winchester, residing on Wedge 
mete avenue. 

Mr. William K llegg". son of Mr. Wil 
bam lieggs of this citv, senior member ol 
the   firm   of    Ueggl   c.    Cobb,     who    aic 
among the largest leather manufacturers 
in New England, has been nominated foi 
reelection to the office ol Selectmen ol 
the ■own of Winchester, which he is now 
filling wilh a' lii\ a I tfluiency He is 
a smart young   man        .Vol urn  Journal. 

Chairs and card tables in rent Also 
canopies fo' wed I ngs ai ■ recetpions 
Apply »' Kt-Ilev  \ Hawes 

A bulletin of new books for ihe lown 
librai v can be fi        I on tl   rd       gi 

There is a bill hel ire ihe I. t, -l uure 
placing secret AOI elies am«> K pupils of 
the putilic schools u' «!.-r ihe supervision 
ol ihe school authoritit s, 

\1is> (lira I Purrirgton eiiertained 
fifteen of her young friet . ai Ii • home 
on Cambridge street, on rue*dav,ith ing 
the occasion ol he' thirteenth 1 thd iv 
Among those p'eseni *ere: Madge 
Hovev. Cnnsiame Lane, L'na Km-I y. 
Do1 is (ioddu, * Ai ie VIorgan, Margaret 
Mason, Lillian Winn, I -s Gus in, 
At hie rhornton. Henry Morgan, Stanli-v 
I rski e Ern si Evans, Silwtn Prim . 
I   ! v ,i«! v\        .1  d Dean BUm hard 

li it -. .1 i> ■it.iu* a tack lake ( hamh»r- 
.1 - Stomacl and Liver Ta lets ."da 

.|U'. k rufi is . er'u Q. i or sale at I '\ 01.• 
nor's I   ■ •' nai \ 

i   e Daniel Hovey  Association he'd its 
r»g    11  :i     a       1 gatheiins ■»■ the  Hotel 

.wick 01    rinsdav       The e  «a*.  AH 

inlotn    ■ n 1 n 12 3    ; i 1.   when 
A    e escorted to »hi 1^ room, leatl 

i> ihi Pres'dt nt. Rex If C. ll< v,-\ 
Mi Hovey was followed by about 50 ol 

t1    fan    »     Alter dinner remarks  *ere 
111 *de Ii)  the   Rev. 11   C. Hovev   and   ihe 
\ 1 presi lent. Rev, H. K. H nt) 
Letters Acre read from a'>>ent rou^ins by 
ihe Sei're'an, Lewis !v Hovev An en 
■■■'.I ment followed song hy Mr \<.-. :. 
Hove) oeelve. reading hi Mr. Lewis R. 
Hovey Mrs C.rt Davlipianist, Af'er 
>m.:ii'g Auld Lang Svne the p'ry 

td '*' 111 eel a- Ipswii h rext August. 
I   it    members   "I   the   association    fro01 
Winchester were: Mrs Nestar vv. 
Davis. Mis. Chamberlain, Mrs. 1. N 
Seeive. Mr. N. H Seelye and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Mi Hovey. 

CONNECTED BV  TELEPHONE 

LOOK 

:IT our C'hojui and gpf an appetite. 

Tlittt's wliat they are doing daily 

for many people and they will <lo 

tli"' same for vnu, 

OUR CHOPS 

are *'tit from the very heal of ineata. 

F. D. RICHARDSON,   n   ■ «>< >•«»• ■»"»«»■ »■»«•■•■' 
SietMierto t.A. HOLBROOK look at them.    Let u* nend  you   :i 

, , i-nuiilc ..1 iii...•• - |ii.iinil>   for   a   meal 
Fine Groceries and Provisions, ».,»-.. >..., wm ,„{..>. 

10 and 12 Pleasant Street. 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Mr. |ohn T. Wilson continues to inv 

prove, and looks forward to be able to 

attend to business in the near future. 

Mrs C. A. Ramsdell, who has 1 een for 

some months at a sanitarium in I ram 1 g 

ham. is steadily improving, mentally   and 

physically, and expects to come to her 

home in a few weeks. 

Don't forget to vote Monday before 

I going to Poslon. 

Vote No on Ihe license question. 

Assist in making the majority a  i 

Whlat score cards with dainty   figures 

and designs may be had al Wilson the 

Stationer's. 

We will carry in the future all the 

monthly and weekly magazines. If you 

have any special publication which \eiu 

wish, give us ihe name and let   us   supply 

you.    Wilson the Sutloner. 

We have the most complete assort-    nt 

of souvenil   postals   of    Winchester,   also 

many handsome Boston   and   Cam! I 

views.     Wilson the Slationer. 

Ink pads for rubber stamps • all colors. 

Wilson the Stationer, 

On Tuesday altenmon lasl the Journal 

Editor's sanctum was Illuminated and 

enlivened by the presence of Messrs. 

George H. Gilbert and Charles W. Brad- 

street, a brace of Winchester's best 

citizens, to whom the STAR has 1..r- 

gotten, no doubt. Ui give the title of 

Colonel, but who. if anybody in Winches* 

ti t does, deserves that nonorable appella 

lion,     We do not blame the STAR loi lie 

omission, because, in bestowing the inle 

on nearly everybody in thai town, u is 

only fair to presume thai a lew will be 

forgotten, Keeling a little down at Ihe 

heels, we were glad to welcome Messrs. 

' ill her 1 and P.iadstieei lo our workshop 

and have a chal wilh them. [Woburn 

Joui nal. 

Higgin's Studio. Tel. JI8 6,Winchester, 

In the mixed pail tournament held 

Monday evening by the Howell Woman's 

Whisl Club, Mrs. W. F. Berry and Mrs. 

W. L. Davit were 6th, scoreo; and Mrs 

L. II. Dutton and Mrs. C A liiavM were 

loth, score 1 —1 2. 

The new Egyptian puzzle, also Per 
1 plexity, etc. Wilson ihe Statiom t. 

Miss Alice Rnosevelt numbered 

her weddmg gifts a case ot tli-* famous 

I Ruby*Rub metal polish. With it went 

the wish that her future would he as 
1 bright as ihe metal treated with t; ai 

I preparation. It the wish comes true, Ihe 

1 fair Alive will always  be a  bright an I 

shiny light. — [ Sharon Advocate] Mr 

Fred C. Hind*, of this town is the senior 

member of   the  firm  manufacturing  th-- 

■ polish. 

The   following    persons    have     been 

* recommended to memb-rsh-p In the 

j Congregational Church : 'in confission 

I of faith—Mrs. Mary Isabella  Purrington. 

■ By letter. Mrs. Harriet Caroline Can fir Id, 

I Mr. George Inglis and -Mrs.    Louse   Ki I 

logg, Inglis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Levi J. Armttrorg of 

Woburn celebrated their  silver wedding 

, at   Woburn     on   Tuesday.      The    couple 

have manv friends in this  town,   who   at 

! tended the event.     Mrs.   AniiNtrong   was 

Miss Agnea O'Brien of Winchester be 

lore her  marriage. 

Chief     MclntOSh    expects   to   get   the 

parties who entered Richardson's grocer) 

store in the course ot a day  or iwo. 

A1 the Cnitarian Chun h Sunday morn 

ing Miss Emma S'oyesw II sing a soprano 

solo The choir w.ll smg " Praise the 

L.t'd"  i v  Buck 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Mrs. Chas.  H.   Moscly   and   son   Sher 

wood,of Maiden, formerly of tins town, 

have gone south for the rest of the 

winter,       1 hey     will   spend   the   time   in 

Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washington. 

The annual   m-etir.g of  the   Winches' 

lei Mutual Benefit association  was held 

on Monday evening in the Town Hall. 

and the billowing officers elected : George 

S. Littlefield, president; lames   P.   Bout 

well,    vice president ;     John     (».   Hovey, 

secretary;Charles E. Barrett, treasurer; 

David N, Skillings, William A. Snow, 

t ieorgc F. Hawley. Henry F. Johnson, 

Emmons Hatch, N, H. Taylor, Edward 

A. Smith. Daniel Kelley and Edward H. 

Rice, directors; Thomas S. Spurr and 

William C. Newell auditors. A vote of 

thanks was given lo David I>. Skillings, 

William A. Snow and George F. Hawley, 

who retired this year, who have held the 

offices of president, secretary and Ireai 

urer, respectively, since the association 

was organized ?t years ago 

The   funeral   of   Mrs    Julia    N.   Gage, 

whose death was ?nnounced in last 

week's STAR, look place on Saturday 

afternoon lasl, from the home of her 

brother, Mr.  Allan   1.   Boone  <»( Grove 

street.      Rev,    l».   Augustine    \   wton  of 

t11    Congregational   Church    was   the 

1 tV   :.iiiu^ 1 Icigvin.in       1 he burial was at 

ML Auburn. 

About sixty ladies attended Pie bridge 

whisl party given at ihe Calumet Club 

on Monday afternoon by Miss May 

liiri.i. Miss Eleanor Barla and Miss 

M.ny Kellogg. Prizes were wonu> Miss 

Carol Childs ol Newton, Mrs. Joshua 

I. Hey of this town, and Miss Blanche 

Bom   lie "i Rox tury. 

Why is tt that in a town like ours even 

-.mill .11 a n.irioA mmds should think thai 

ni an and lying ele< tion stories will attect 

unfavorably the candidacy of any official 

v* u I..I-. in d 10 do Ins duty to the lown 

and without any pay whatever? Such 
stories otil) react in his favor, aa of course 
l!ie> tdiould, and yet we have a lew cheap 
. iss   is who think  ihey   are  hurting  one 

in and    1 C1  ^ his  opponents by resort 
K ..^1 ii mud slinging.    Fadeaway • 
Mr.  Hilton,  who   sustained   a   theft   ol 

indred dollars on Sunday, is un 
fortunate in   no!   having   any  insurance 

v(    loss    by    burglary.       Mr.     |ohn 
, ol Highland avenue, who is in* 

s'ii   I   n ueorge  Adams  Woods, is re 
g v  T11  MI nt 111   lull   for   bis  recent 

I  •>■      I'h   li in ti s of burglary insurance 
1   v. i 1 used many householders lo visit 

1     Woods.       I Ley   arc   now   protected 
.   s:  ,1..   financial   loss   by theft or 

irj ol at.* nature. 

San lerson, Electrician.   Tel.355-2. 

Mrs Wendall M. WdStOn will receive 
lirrtnends at her home. 1 Dix street. 
I ursdavs, during Lent, and nol on Tues* 

d ivs as w is stated last week. 

Mr. Erasmo Piccalo, who   was   injured 
bv t'ie 1 ara several weeks ago, exp;cis to 
be able 10 co ne to his store next week. 

W H. S. Recorder, just out, on sale at 

v\ its in the Stationer's. 

I 1' ruary passed out   VVednesday   with 
I record ol furnishing the (.oldest day ol 
ihe present winter, 

Mrs. ILurs Ki.bbin*. of Lebanon street 
II i on v ll Si II ; from a severe illness and 
i- now able lo sit up. 

I lie Mond iv * lass will meet with Mrs. 
Nathaniel .Nichols, ol Hillside avenue on 
Mondai .it three o'< l u.k. 

Mr. Herman Dudley Murphy will be 
one of the ex ibilors at the 19th annual 
Exhibition of ihe Boston Water Color 
Club Mr Murphy, by the way. has 
paintings in the  Worcester Art  Museum. 

Keep the mil ■ ores healthy and happ.'. 
riiei 1 tender, sensi v odies requin ^en- 
lie, healin. 1 1 - Hollister's Rot ky 
M mnl nn I . A : k*?-p theti sirong and 
wi II 15 cents, T *a 01 t >blets A. 11 

1 irovi 1 

HOLOPHANE 

< 1 
SCIENTIFIC 

GLASSWARE 

Optical Illuminators for Diffusing, Distributing 
and Concentrating Light. 

INSURANCE. 
For Fire, Life, Accident, Liability. Burglary 

and all other forms of Insurance, best Com- 
panies, contracts, rates and information re- 
garding same, consult 

F. V. WOOSTER,   Agent, 
13 Washington St., 161 Devonshire St 

Winchester. Boston. 
Tel. 358-2 Winchester. Tel. 3944 Main. 

Newsy   Paragraphs. 

For pie past s'x months Custodian 

NlchoUof the schools has been making 

Strenuous efforts to have ihe charge (or 

ihe electricity used by the power motor 

at the High School red i ed, he claiming 

that the town was being overcharged 

The Edison company found after '-.ireful 

teststh.it Custodian Nichols* claims were 

correct, and that the motor did not con- 

sume the amount of i urrent ch irged for. 

They say ihe case is very peculiar, the 

motor being rated at 16 horse power, but 

carrying only about a five horse power 

load. As soon as the company found the 

claim coriect they at once made a re 

duction in ihe charges, which amounts to 

about 5150 a year. 

An inlormal and very delightful 

Muslcale was held ai Mr. W. P. Palmer's 

on Highland avenue I .M Friday evening 

under ihe management of Mr. Harris 

Shaw    of      l>r>ston.     assisted      by     Miss 

El /at. ih No ile . I W - Lottie Mc- 

Laughlin, sopranos. Mrs. Laura Ridley, 

contralto, Mr Huheri Perry tenor, and 
Dr. C. I    P.   rhompso 1, bai lone, 

- In Honor Hound " Melcalf Hall, 
March 6, the 1. I Hale Pen Is fortunate 
in having secured for the cast such well 
known an id irs a- Mrs. v\* II. W. 
I'm knell. Miss Mice Mason, Mr. Waller 
Stuart an I Mr \'i ;. las Ro< he. The 
work of Mr Roche as Clemen! in List 
vear's pro !u ■ of " Sweet Lavender" 
is mosi pleasantly remembered 

First Class 

HARD WOOD 
FOR SALE. 

CEMETERY COMMISSION ERS, 
dta.ll I. II   I IWINRI i. Clerk. 

HARRIE W. PEIRCE, M. D. V., 
VETERINARY   SURCEON. 

TELEPHONE MEDFORD 12-2. 
I ; slid <>;..■; .ii....- ol Dugsalven  ppeelal 

nttention, i i. Sin" 

KHBZZZZZISZZXXZXZZZZXZ-Zl 

I YOUNG CHILDREN 
2 Having a tendency to squint can 
|H| be cured, and before   having   their 
g Eves taxed by study  should   have 
M them ex im i     A child's eyesight 
M N nol fully  developed until sevi ill 
M years alter   the   usual   school   age, 
H and   every   precaution   should  be 
M taken to preserve   t 

fj WE   CAN   OVERCOME   DEFECTS   OF 

l\ VISION IN CHILDHOOD 

g winch it lei run on lo   maturity can 
M never be  ivercome. 
M   

H Of cul.%W Prounpt oro filled at loweit price* 

II CEO. A.  BARRON, I 
K .1 W INTER ST.,  Room 22. I 

BOSTON. a 
M      W.Dhol Oxford  1327-1 S 
,, 119 3 Winchester  JJ 

9 Kcsii!,.in-c: H 
M    -   Parkway,    Win hcsl r,   Mass   S 
M >, 

^izzzzzzzzzzzzziiTziirzzzS 

Real Estate that Must be 
Sold. 

1 waiil »i. at-i    I-I nboui ...... ., i.- .i bulMIng 
IJIIHI nn Miulilrtnl   iw  i .■ ,.   iln-   li— i \   .tr    a 
tightly  lUC ill  -l.  tut :i   r.'-    i.■ii.-.-. 

2nd about   n.u •• -.(    - ■  feel  nn   tt i-lt    gton 
BtrMt adjoin I nit M..-1;.—• .■■    \.. b n 
dential pine*  hi    Wliiehi<ntei    lilsh, drv,   ntwr 
K.T.-l    -It.-.'l. 

3d My horn*  pi   >oni    -   nn   IK  <-i «qu«re 
l.-.-i unli modern lion-.- md - . .. c ..-. . ■' . 
bnrhood, tr..iit.i . i Vt toft or mnrt> on r -i.-i 
■tr**t.    Rntrsncv or drlvowHj  Iroin   HiglilHiid 
;n-*iiiif. 

Proimrt) :»H fr.'i* mid -N-tr. lo i Id   r»n ennj 
term*.    Addresn the »wnei  TIHiS. s    IIOYT, 

601 1-2 HniNdwiiy, laiwr , 
Or M, II. inu.'li.  in ikor,  o  I - mth muldtnf, \ 

li..-i..n...r A.C. Bell, i"i i«r.     The |>ro|M-rty 
IIMI-I he sold u-r.iv M..\ i*t. Will aeoeut 
r.:.v>N .i.i.* ..rr.-r 

Intelligence   Office. 
Help rurnlahed.malr.and remslo, i-v tli« day 

i.r »-*.-k. CoMliiiieii. enoka, waiter* male *n.l 
lemale.   C. II. •IOHNHON.40 Han ui St. 

f'J .tin 

HOME   LAUNDRY. 
Prompt work »i reawmahle prlcei, Apply Jit 

SO Irving si.    MRS. P.CXM»K. nth,, 

WANTED. 
Votinggtrl to help with fa  uw .»-.ik   and  tak* 

ea i n.i.v.   Apply lo   Mr-.   Hani    JI   >>\ 
ford «i i. 

Registered .lamev eow -mi ib .- ror lamlly u»e. 
Price rea» i ibl« t m St< ek t irui. I--.. •■"■ I 
Wakelh . i     Ki ■    i §    Maw. it.nmr II, 

A verf de* ■ ible lioii*.ein*'H i*ng irry."    Apply 
at Mo. UCbureb Rtieei. or  *t   room  MM,   No   \i 
sc.i.- itre< i. ■••;.!! 

:: Uloyd Rtreei   :  - ... -   .   i ■.(..•!.  plumbing; 
hard *-H»i tl -..r-. "i.i * . it«l bv   A.  li.   Krani 
Itu.   Renl -:* pel M   >iitl       lie      \ i mi«  W I-. 
Watemeld;rluildlng    >  • r l«  epboue.    Open 
I   . ada-  md i i..... •■ i 

FOR SALE. 
Vtri Hi.." " .1   ;     ■ ■ . \ - 

-l.'il.       Ho.      All .V .    ...    I.   . 
\\ I. ll I J.*..tl 

FOR SALE. 
11       ..    '        - r   ,bl   |i| 

Vl-f.. I" ».'.   Fl   . - II i. ..,.11 

NELLIE  M. DUNKLEE, 
TEACHEK  OF   PIANO, 

O Ealon Strou'.  -v nchester. Mass 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts 
Mini.11 -.v. -- 

piton.,II *"i itr. 
To the lielr* at-lau     . .     ■ kln.crmlltore.and all 

other   perMi   -        -      •- i    In   u elate    ot 
Tint/1 Uerrj     i    r       er, 1 iteol  Wlucheeter, 
in wild •   iiii 'v    I i   inteetate. 
WiiRiiK\n      i i .*  been  preeenied   to 

Mid  1'iMirl mt H  Ifttei  ol ailininlttratlon 
■ ui i i »<     '       il   leeei 1 to  Kra   Mts.re 
Pain ei       I . ... : in tii.i,.iini\ of Midi) eaex, 
without ^       n . - iret) on bei bond. 

Vo i ■ ■ ■■■.! to   ippeni   .it   .  Pi  bate 
' mrl I . II .1 .i l...«..|i. in -;„.t I'mmtj ,,f 
M ldl< -- \. .ui it... twentlelh div ul March, 
\   i»   i!«i . ii •■ ..•.-,... k  .ti  the  ritreiuam. to 

-'    i      uae.il m> you hare, why the-ai bould 
n..i  he Ltmnt.d. 

tn<l the |M*Miioner ii hereby il reeled t<> glee 
■ iiotiee ibereof, t«v pub Ulilni tin. .•itnib.u 

..nee Ineaeb M.-k. ror ilini - eetelve w.*.-k-, 
HI ti... tt'inelieeter STAH, U uewi>paper publl-b<*d 
hi WlncheMer, ibe i .-i ptibh.-aiimi i.. i<« OM 
day. il leant, la-fore xaltl fourt. 

win.--, iiivid.r*. ,|. M. isiiitK, Require, 
Kind Judge "I -■, .n t. tiM-i»..i,iv elglithday 

r bl iary, lu il».- year one lluiuiutiid iilue liou- 
ilretl ,. -I -i\ 

W    K    Id HI K US    Register 
in J J.0,1* 

Newsy Paragraphs 

Mr K,ii[»h Tripp, who has been con* 
nected wilh ^ oung \ brown, left for 
New V'ork on Tuesday, where he will go 
into the di ug business. 

l opies of the new music, composed 
and written by pupiln »>l the High school, 
can be had at vViUon the Stationer's. 

Miss I.aura Tolman ol ihli town, who 
•s ihe cellist of ihe Biahms l'na. played 
in Somervdle Tuesday evening at ihe 
banquet ind ret eption given by the John 
Abbott Li dge 

George Bigley (tailor J [*el   1144. 
The Shakespeare Club will meet next 

monday afternoon at Mrs. Stephen 
Thompson's, 1 i I'ine street. 

Three little rules we all should  keep. 
To make life happy ,in<\ bright, 

Smde in the morning, nmtle ai noon, 
Take Kocky Mountain   Tea at   night. 

A.  11. Grover, 

Miss    Sadie    Webber     ol    Elm wood 
avenue   will   re'urn   this  week   tiom   her 
visit to P. E. Island 

Mr. William Derrick went I 1     I mover 
N. H., last Saturday to spend Sunday 
with Ins son Kalpn, 

.Mr. W. L Tuck, a mem lerofihe Mass 
Society til the Sons <>i the American 
Revolution, expects 10 start ihe formation 
ol a society m ihis town 

Foley   Murray. 

Mr. Frederic Foley,  a  popular   young 
man of this town,  and   M s%   Mary   Ann 

I Murray of Woburn, *ei     m led in  mar* 
; nage in mis town   011 s inday  evening tjy 
1 Fr. Henry I   Madden. 

The bride was gowned in white satin 
a id lace and  .*  .r*-  b>   le   r»s  s,  helng    it- 
tended   by    Miss    I. > 1 leth   Klynn of 
Moneham.     Mr.    |anies    li.    Foley,    a 
br< ther of ihe groom  was ihe   b< *l   man. 

Following   the ceremony  a r>- eption 
was held .il the ho 1 e of the bnde's 
parents. M\ ind Mrs Patrick Murray 
of King s leet. Woburn. from seven to 
leu o'clock, the bride and groom re- 
ceiving, 

The couple were the re< ipientS ol 
many bar l&ome prest nu, including gifts 
from inu employees "1 1*11 Goodyear 
factory, Boston, where Mr, Foley is em- 
ployed .**•   :-. •   ' 11 

Upon their return from their wedding 
ournej they will reside at No. 30 
Wendall street, this lown. 

Chamberlain's Coilo, Cholera ana 
Diarrhoea Koiuody 

1  ie great success <it tins prep iraiion m 
the relief and cure of bott nplainis   as 
brought lo ilmost universal   use.    It 
never fails, ind whe redu I vith water 
and sweetened is pleasant 10 ike It is 
iqualiy valuable for children and a-Jults. 
bor sale a: <j*Connor'«. Pharmacy. 

Save your light bills by using these shades with smaiier 

candle power lamps. 

FOR   SALE   BY 

E.  C.   SANDERSON, 
- :»— Electrical   Contractors*:^- 

186 Main Street, Winchester, A. T. DOWNER, Prop. 

Telephone 321. 

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY, 

Steam and Hand Work 
Convene Place 
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TOWN MEETING. 

A Large Attendance of Citizens 
Who Evinced Much Interest. 

Attempts  to Cut  Down   Appropriations 

Resisted. 

Aft r th   ' el ng had opened  in 
the morning a motion was made and 
carried thai I «i on the articles in the 
warrant be 'i< h rred lo 7 i; "'< ',fl k "' the 
evening, When tins hour arrived the 
Town Hall was w I filled with citii iu 
It can be said <<f Winchester IH.H its 
tit:/ :ns as a whole take consideralile in* 
tercst in its .::i 1 r- especially at the an 
nual meetings by attending in 150- ll) 
numbers and taking a lively interest in 
the debates and voting. Monday even- 
ing progress in passing on the articles 
was quite slow, lor the list of appropria- 
tions was only twotrirds disposed of 
when  the   hour   for     adjournment     was 
reached.   Retrenchment was the princi 
pal cause for delay, and the desire was, 
apparently, to scrutemze carefully every 
Item of money a-*ked lor. However care 
ful the meeting will be in voting appropri- 
ations, the tax rate Is < ertalu to be con 
■Iderably higher than that of a year ago. 
As a rule the recommendations ol the 
Appropriations Committee were picttv 
generally adhered to, 'has showing the 
wisdom of having su h a committee probe 
to the bottom all the appropriations asked 
for by the several departments previous 
to the meeting.   It also expedites business, 
as the citizens as a rule have confidence 
in the recommendations made. 

As loon as Moderator (.eorge (.'dandier 
Coit opened the meeting, lie swore in the 
newly elected offii ers. Charles N. Harris. 
Esq., then presented rides for the gu.rt* 
ance of the meeting, the town at piesent 
having none, he said, because of the 
Attorney General in his wisdom eliminat- 
ing those that had served the town so 
well for so many \ears. The rules were 
adopted. 

On motion of Mr. John II. Carter the 
annual report of the town officers as 
printed was received. 

Selectman Kowe stated that ;n order to 
conform to requirements 5500 would be 
nti...>...ti. iw w. . .,<_'.'!« '. "<( iln. Town 
H all so as to make it available lor dramatic 
performances* He said the law had been 
amended considerably so that not nearly 
as large a sum would tic required as was 
at first thought necessary. Mr. Kowe's 
statement was accepted. 

Selectman Woods offered a motion 
which was carried, that a committee of 
three be appointed bv the Moderator 
to recommend sonic change in the pro 
Ceedurt at the opening ot the annual 
meeting. His object was to devise a 
means to doing away with the election of 
the Moderator in the early morning hours, 
and thus relieve the citizen* of the incon- 
venience and necessity of being present 
and voting for this officer at so early an 
hour. 

Mi'N'H IP At, OWNERSHIP. 

Mr. W. I.   Tuck offered the   following : 
That a committee of three be a Jpointed 

by the Moderator to see and urge our 
member of the General Court. Marker II. 
Howard, to work and vote for all bills 
that will help to municipal ownership of 
lighting plants. 

Mr. John H. Carter challenged the 
meeting to pass this vote. Mr. Howard, 
he said, was in the emplo\ of the Edison 
Company, and was when he was elected 
to the Office by the Republicans of Win- 
chester, and he did not think therefore. 
that the results would prove satisfactory. 
He (Mr Carter) had been unjustly ac- 
cused of having worked in the interests 
of the Edison company, and it was now 
in order for the meeting to go a step 
further. He dared the citizens to pass 
the vote. 

Mr. Tuck's motion was lost by an over 
whelming vote. 

RATE   LEGISLATION. 

The following vote, also offered by Mr. 
Tuck, was rejected : 

That a committee of three be appointed 
by ihe Moderator to convey to the Presi- 
dent our high appreciation of the great 
fight he is w aging on behalf of the people, 
in supporting the Hepburn rate bill, and 
our regrets that our Congressman and 
townsman, S. W. McCall, does not give 
his support to this bill. 

FINANCIAL. 
On motion it was voted that the 

Treasurer be authorised to borrowI75 coo 
in anticipation of taxes. A'so thai $30. 
000 be assessed upon the estates and polls 
of the town and approtr ated for the pur 
pose of paying the bonds of the town be- 
coming due in the year  1906. 

NO ACTION TAKEN. 

ll was voted to strike from the warrant 
the article in relation to establishing and 
making an appropriation for a grade 
crossing abolition account. The Appro 
priations Committee deemed such an ac 
count unnecessary. 

INTEREST. 

It was voted that  si-vioo  be  asse«ed 

Continued on page 2. 

ID terseoolastic   Meet. 

Last Saturday the 17th annual int^r- 
scholastic meet was held in Mechanics 
Hall. Boston, Winchester wasrrpr. >cnted 
by a larger team than usual, the men en- 
tered being: Capt. Barnard, Ro> L 11 il 
ton, I'. B. Badger. George li. Cummings. 
Gordon Parker, Sanford Pet Is, Harold 
Kobmsnn. Harvey I. Gust!n. 

In the 40 yd flash were entered:    Barn 
ard, Hilton, Badger; Badger was   1      le 
to r.m, harr.trd  .t*.d  H  .to:,   eac   .   got    ;rd 
place in thi ir heats. 

Cummings was entered in the 30 yd 
run, i'ii' did not run, sat ng nst 't foi 
the team race, (lustin ran in 1 
and finding the pace too hot d'opped out 
!»efore the last lap. Kobinson was en 
tered in the 6oo yd run but d'd not finish. 

The team rice between Winchester II. 
S, and Arlington H. S. was a great race 
and the victory of Winchester over Arling- 
ton was realh due to the work of Parker, 
IMton started for Winchester and led 
Hendricks of Arlington for 1 \ 2 laps, 
Hendncks then passed him and gamed 
.ibaul 8   yds   when   lie   stopped   running, 
Parker then took Hilton's place with 
Arlington's man about 15 yds ahead. By 
a pretty piece of neady and plucky run 
ning he overcame the Arlington man's 
lead and when he gave way lo Cummings 

THE ELECTION. 

An Unusually Large Turn Out of 
Citizens and a Big Vote. 

Mr. Coil's Friends Come to His Assistance. 
J. K. Carter and W. C. Newell Defeated. 

The annual town meeting lor loofi 
opened on M i id i ■ n ng with one ol 
the largest turnouts oi citizens (or some 
years. The first arrivals were al the 
hall .1- early as half past five, l>ut the 
majority ol those present were ju-t in 
time for the opening. Promptly at 5 t5 
To»n Cleric Carter called the meeting H 
order and asked the voters to deposit 
their votes for Moderator. It was on 
account of the contest for this office 
thai caused many citizens to leave their 
warm beds so early in the morning, and 
it may have been the desire to learn of 
the outcome that caused so many 
to visit the polls and vote during the 
early morning hours. Of the G'I voles 
cast for Moderator, Mr. George Chandler 
Coit received 53, and Mr. Henry F. 
Johnson    13       The    attendance   at   the 

he had passed the Arlington man and had | opeI,jni, 0| the meeting numbered   about 
opened up a lead of about 5  yds.     Cum 
mngs took up the race and did not loose 

any to hi* opponent. Barnard then took 
up the rate and opened up the lead over 
Arlington, finishing about 40 yds ahead 
Ol hfsman. V\ inchestcr'stiine was 3 inin. 
20 1 5 set-.  Arlington's was 3 min.   ji   sec 

Herbert Kellev of this town ran lor 
Noble and Greenough in the 300 yd run 
and got 5th place. He also ran on Ihe 
relax learn against Stone school and did 
very well. 

Badger will be unable to run in Lowell 
meet tomorrow night on account of ill- 
ness, this is a great handicap lo Winches 
ter. The boys will go to Lowell with a 
determination to tight hard lor a victory. 

Joshua Phippon Scores a Success. 

At a chamber concert given in Cliicker- 
! ing hall, I'.oston   last  Sunday afternoon, 

Moderator Coil was immediately sworn 
in. and afier administering the oath 10 
the ballot clerk, the polls were opened to 
ihe large and constantly increasing 
number of citizens waiting to vole. The 
morning's vote was by far the largest 
polled for many years, fully loo votes 
being cast by nine o'clock. The ballot 
box frequently missed registration, and 
afler some eight hundred votes had been 
numbered il registered at only infrequent 
intervals. For the benefit ol the officers 
in charge, breakfast was served at seven 
o'clock, the fare of pie. doughnuts, sand- 
wiches and coffee, furnishing an excellent 
foundation 'for their day's work. A 
substantial dinner was served by a 
caterer at noon. 

Last year the total number of votes 
I Mr. Joshua Phippen of this town, played registered at the annual meeting was (13, 
j the piano part for his own new quartet, a I and at the Stale election last fall 966. 
j "suite in ancient style." which was per-, Last Monday the vote was gSo-quite a 
j formed for the first time and from the substantial increase. One of the surprises, 
j manuscript.    It is scored for piano, tiute,: was the defeat of Selectman Carter, due 

(,l nur.r   (DAMS   WOODS, 
Mrm i" ol the Ho.it.l <>• s,.' ei imen 

Chairman George   Adams  Woods. 

Mr. George Adams Woods, who was 
elected to the chairm inship of the Hoard 
ol Selectmen Tuesday evening, is one 01 
the best known men in lown. He was born 
in Boston, Nov. 1, 1869, so that he it .1 
young man, the youngest yet 10 hold this 
position in Winchester. He was educated 
in the public schools of Medlord. 
Chauncy Hall school, and Noble's Ire 
p.iraiory  school,   and  at the age of   17 

tie d 1 responsible posinon with ihe 
Suffolk Savings Bank, Boston, resigning 
in 1000 lo devote himself to business in 
Wini ester and blon. For six years 
he ».i- watei 1 J'str.o and clerk ol the 
V\ 11 -ler w.iii r board, 

He was president of the Calumet  Club 
n 1899, .1: il is now president of ihe Win 

..h. su Boat Club, He is one of Bos 
101 s prominent red estate and insur- 
ante   agents,   and    besides   being    the 
argesi handler ol real estate here, he has 

A HANDSOME GARAGE 

Costing $20,000 to be Erecte-1 by 
Kelley & Hawes. 

Site to be on Church and Vine Sts. and 
to be Best Outside of Boston. 

The firm ol Kelley St Hawes are having 
plans drawn for a large new automobile 
garrage, which, when completed, will be 
the best and finest g .wage in this section, 
being second only lo the Park Square 
Garrage, Boston. 

Tl e new building is to have Irontage 
on both I'ark and Church streets, and 
will cost about twenty thousand dollars. 
It will replace their present stable on 
I'ark slrcet, and the Davis cslate on 
Church street. The two stores on Vine 
street on the Davis estate will be 
allowed to remain. The new building 
will lie three siiiies in height and built 
entirely oi bi ck and cement with a 
frontage ol sixty feet and one hundred 
and thirty six feet in depth. It is to be 
equipped with all ihe latest appliance* 
for the care and storage of automobiles, 

The firm will probably install a number 
of automobiles for hire, and carry a line 
li 1 sale. I" ; piesent stable will either 
be moved to their Dinsmore stable 
properly or an addition built 10 their 
large stable on Winchester place and ihe 
entire business centered there 

entered the employ of Clark & Carruth, teen instrumental In consummating some 
booksellers. Later he accepted a position of the iggest deals that have ever taken 
at the Old Corner Book Store, remaining   place n this  lown.    Mr.   Woods is con- 
there for six months when he was 
with the Glasgow Steamship Company 
of  Chicago,   Illinois.     For   ic   years he 

sidered admirably eauipped 10 till the 
responsible office of chairman ol the 
Board ol Selei imen, 

I violin and 'cello, a felicitous instrumenta- 
j lion for the .,ian who can keep his 
I harmonies clear and who can distribute 
j his color elf .■clively. Mr. Phippen is the 
I man. 

Mr. Phippen, like KOberl Louis Steven- 
son, '"files out to tile thickness of a hair*' 
in his delineations, and slicks, moreov,.,, 
ciose to his models. 

in great measure to the adverse senti- 
ment arising from the recent electric ligii. 
hearing when he was accused Of partiality 
to ihe Edison Company, and which 
arose because of misunderstanding. 

Another surprise was the defeat of Mr 
Newell for Town Clerk, as this gentleman 
and his friends were confident of his 
election.   The oresent clerk. Mr.  Carter, 

Board of Health,2 years— 
Lillev Eaton 
Blank X 

School ( nmmiiiee. t vear* 
Albert F. Blaisdcil 
Blank 

6&0 
300 , 

Trustee of Town Library. 3 jears— 1 
(■eorge H. l-.ustis 
Blank 

Constables- 

667, 
3'3 

James P. Hargrove 
Kdward F. Maguire 
William K. Mclniosh 
Blank 

'Elected 

73° 
7" 
"-- 
796 

The license  vote   was—Yes   115 . No 
dio.    Blank 255. 

.                    

He writes counterpoint  as  a modern. : won out by  200 votes over Mr.   Newell- 
Had he been elected. Mr. Newell pro- 
posed to run for collector next year and 
thereby carry ou' the recommendation of 
the special committee on improving town 
business by consolidating the office of col- 
lector, Town Clerk and other clerkships. 
Mr. Carter has expressed a willingness 
10 perform the duties of the clerkship, 
but not that of Collector also. He has 
been elected for the term of three years, so 
that now the full consolidation as pro- 
posed, cannot be brought about until after 

When, at some future date,  the grade   then, 
crossings    in     Massachusetts     are 

repeats the feais of the old engravers. 
with appreciation of beauty and a quiet 
smile at the pattern and rule by which he 
chooses to abide. 

Mr. l'hippen and Mr. Hoffmann played 
two movements from a Cesar Frank 
sonata, one of which is frequently heard, 
the recitative less often, though its beauty 
Would Seem worth while.    Boston Herald. 

The Grade Crossing Commis- 
sioners. 

abolished, there will be a very sad set of 
legal gentlemen who will find a very 
profitable source of income taken away 
from them. This being a commissioner 
on a grade crossing at about $100 a day 
is a real pretty job, and there has been 
quite a number of them. The main 
qualifications desired of a man on a 
commission of this sort are that he does 
not probe too deeply, and that he will 
not kick too much at being led. If he 
adopts that course he may be well re- 
warded and find his services called on 
again and again. There are some men 
who have made so good a mark that they 
have served on several commissions of 
this son, much to their own profit and 
satislaction.—[Practical Politics. 

all       The election passed off quietly. Treas- 
urer Spurr. as usual, lead the tickei. he 
receiving 815 votes, while Collector Bell 
was second with 773. Mr. William D. 
Kithards received high vote for Select- 
man—71 1. 

The result follows 
lown Clerk 3 years— 

"(ieorge H. Carter 
William C. Newell 
Blank 

55' 
35' 

78 
Selectmen- 

•William E. Beggs 
John H. Carter 
William J. Daly 
•William I). Richards 
"Frank E. kowe 
"Samuel S. Symmes 
"(ieo. Adams Woods 
Blank 

Assessor 3 years— 
Witfield L. Tuck 
•Fred V. Wooster 
Blank 

Death of John  Foley. 

John Folev. a native of Ireland, and a 
resident of this town for over forty years, 
died at his home on Nelson street Wed- 
nesday morning. Mr. Foley wasstricken 
with a paralytic shock six weeks ago, 
from which he never recovered. He was 
71 years of age. and  is survived bv  his 
wife.    Marry  1 Connors 1   Foley and  six I Collector of Taxes- 
children. Ella, Hannah,   Mrs. John   Hill. 1        Aaron C. Bell 
of Beverly, Mrs. Herbert Hurd and  Mrs. Blank 
George Parks of Delmonl, and   leremiah.   Overseer nt the Poor. 3 years— 
During the forty years of his life in   Win. 

! clieiter. Mr. Koley was employed on   the 
I slriel department of the lown. 

Funeral   services  were  held  from   St. 
Mary's Churcn. this Friday morning   at 9   Sewer Commissioner. 1 year- 
o'clock.     High    mass   of requiem   was I        Stillman Shaw, 
celebrated by Fr. Henry J. Madden.   The 
interment     was   in     Calvary   Cemetery. 
Montvale. 

Auditor- 
William IL Herrick 
Blank 

Treasurer— 
Thomas S. Spurr 
Blank 

t.eorge H. Carter 
Blank 

Sewer Commissioner, 3 years— 
J   F. Holland 
Blank 

Black 
Water Board 3 years— 

Charles T. Slain 
Blank 

Tree Warden— 
Irving T. Guild 
Blank 

i'ark Commissioner, 3 years — 
I'reslon Pond 
Blank 
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345 
44" 
7" 
564 
640 
601 

97' 

222 
624 
■34 

770 
210 

815 
■ 65 

773 

7»7 
'Si 

657 
3-M 

665 
3'5 

7'2 
268 

Bowling. 

The Calumet team lost a fine chance 
for a rise in the Boston pin series on 
Monday night in its match with ihe Med 
ford club. Afler capturing ihe first two 
strings in the match, it took a tumble, and 
iost not only ihe third string, but the 
total as well, thus dividing honors with. 
Medford. which is at the foot of the list. 
Calumet's rolling was low the highest man 
on the team scoring but 285. With but 
iwo nore matches lo roll. Calumet now 
stands in fourth position, lied with 
Colonial and 3 games behind theleaders, 

A strong finish would yel pull the team 
op among the leaders if they had luck. 
The next match is on Tuesday evening 
at the Calumet club house with K A. A. 
and it will doubtless draw a large attend- 
ance. 

Monday night's score follows; 

CAI.I'.MKT. 

Calumet Club Notos. 

The annual dinner ol ihe club will be 
held on next Thursday evening, and plans 
are being made to make it one of the 
most successful and entertaining events 
in the history of the club. 

The order ol exercises will be as fol- 
lows : 
Six o'clock Catherine of the Clan* 
Half after -'x, pron- 
Eigbt o'clock. appro- 

Introduction o 
of Boston 

Dr. Bishop is  one ol  the best   known 
sportsmen     in   the   country   and   he   will 

: show by aid  of biograph  pictures,   how 

Local news can bo found 
on seven pages of this 
issue of the Star. 

Afternoon Toa. 

Mrs George li. Smith ol Oxford sireet 
entertained a large number of her Win- 
chester triends yesterday afternoon from 
three 10 five o'clock at the Wini hester 
Country Club. The affair was the most 
elaborate and charming afternoon tea of 
the season, and was attended by over a 
hundred ladies of this town. The rooms 
at the club house were tastily decorated 
with cut flowers, Fair Maid pinks, violets 
and palms and presented a remarkably 
pri'Uy and cosy appearance. 

Mrs. Smith received her guests  in  ihe 

.s» an.1 ices  was  provided by a caterer 
in the dining room during the  aliernoon, 
during which time  the  following   ladies 
poured: Mrs. Eben Keyes. Mrs.   Edward 
B. Home.  Mrs.  James  W.   Russell,  Jr., 

he killed a moose     He will also show a  aMi Mrs. William   Keyes.    These   ladies 
number of other events by the biograph. I were .,ssiste,| By Miss Edith  Stevens of 
Half afu-r nine, or thereabouts I Maiden,  Miss Charlotte  Dwlnell,   Miss 

Some   formal and  more intormal I Mary Kellogg, Miss Bertha Smith,  Miss 
•"'"«'"«- I Amy Higglns, Mrs. Joshua  Kelley,  Mrs. 

The entertainment an I  smoker at the  Clarence Ordway, Mis   Ralph  Durrell, 
club on   list   Saiurdaj   evening   brought I Mrs.    Edward    Harmon,     Mrs.   Nelson 
out the largest audlei 1 eol gentlemen this ; H.iwley and Mrs William Aver     During 
year.    The evening's  entertainment  con-   'he   afiernoon   music   was   giv n   by  a 
sisted ot a short address on physical  cul-! stringed orchestra.    Mrs. Smith received 
lure and   maintaining the  health  of the j many gifts of liowers from her Iriends. 
body by Mr, Henry M.S. Aiken,assistant 
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physical director of ihe Boston Y. M. C. 
A. Mr. Aiken gave in connection with 
his talk a practical illustration of one 
method ol ligt't exercise 10 keep the body 
of the average man in good working 
order. 

Following Mr Aiken's address was an 
exhibition of fencing by Carl Bridges 
and Harry Davis of B. A. A. Several 
boxing bouts were given l.y Prof. Gerald 
Weeman instructor of boxing at Ihe Bos 
ton Y M. C. A. and Emil Paul, also I y 
Mr. John Lynch. Mr. lohn Kieleyof Last 
Boston and Fred OTtrine and Willie 
Dunn of Chelsea. Messrs. Weeman and 
Paul gave an excellent exhibition and 

1 illustrated several of the blows and 
counters. 

Messrs. Bridges and Davis also gave a 

Gifts for the New Church. 

The council to recognize the new 
Second Congregational Church oi Win- 
chester meets on Tuesday. March 13. at 
the Highland Bethany Chapel at 3 p. m., 
reconvening at 7.30 p. m. for the public 
exercises of the evening. The Rev, 
Messrs. I). Augustine Newton, Stephen 

I A. Norton, Joshua Coit. Daniel March, 
I Vincent Ravi, S. Winchester Adriance, 
Frank S. Hunnewell. Alfred Dumm 
and Wolcott Calkins are expected to take 
part.    Miss Marion M. Rice will sing. 

Mrs. Jane Herrirk has presented the 
new church with a communion set, in 

; memory ot her husband, Moses H. Her- 
I rick; and ihe Highland Bethany Society 
I at its meeting held Tuesday afternoon^ 
' voted   to   give the sum  of  $100   to the very interesting exhibition wuh duelling , 

' , church for a communion table and  other 
swords. I ,   . 

r.    ■      .«. ,.      ,, , I hltings. During the evening Mr.   Harry   James '   

Won Lost 

B. A. A. 
A. B. C. 
N'ewtowne 
Colonial 
Calumet 
Towanda 
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3S 
35 
35 

»3 
26 
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gave several impersonations which were 
much enjoyed. A collation followed the 
entertainment. 

Mrs  Alice M  Richardson 

Mrs. Alice M. iConnell) Richardson ol 
this town died at her home on Oak sireet 
Saturday  as a  result   of  a hemorrhage. 

Unitarian Vespers ' 

Lecture on Cooking. 

On Tuesday afternoon at the   Calumet I Mrs. Richardson had made her  home in 
Club Maria Willett Howard, of Simmons this town lor ihe past eight or ten  years 
College, gave a most interesting   lecture with three of   her  five  sons.   Harry   F., 
on  cooking  before a  large  audience of Russell   W.  and   Royal.    She   had  not 
ladies.    The  lecture  was  ihe first of a been in perfect health   for  several   years 

The first in the series ol vesper services I series given by the Woman's liuild of the and during her last illness was conned to 
at the Unitarian  Church  was  held   last I Church ol the Epiphany.    Miss   Howard bed   about  a   week,     she  was   born in 

1 Sunday afternoon  at   5    o'clock.      Mr.   gave a number of practical receipts  with Florence, Mass . and was  the  widow ol 
Lawrance spoke or   "liod's   will,   and   illustration   demonstrations,   her     work lieorge    W.    Richardson,    who   died a 
ours." The musical numbers, rendered by   being done  upon    a   gas   sieve.     The ; number of   years  ago.    Previous   to her 
Ihe choir and the   I'ark   Male  nuartette, ; lecture was considered bv many   to  have coming to ihis town she made  her   home 
were much   appreciated.     There  was a   been the best of III nature ever   given  in in Orange. Mass.. with her parents. 

this lown.     Three more  lectures   will   be       Funeral services were held at Orange, 
given on ihe remaining Tuesd tys of  this 
month. 

In re  Insect Pests. 

ElllrOK OF   THE STAR: 
Don't lorget   that every dollar  appro- 

priated  above   9117 46  for  this account: 
ihe town will have  to pay ore  hundred 
per cent   while   lor   the five thousand . l-em.e-,!:Ll:0J"m!"!.°ner,• 5 yea,,~ 
dollars, between this figure  and   411746 
11-e town will get back irom theCon.rnon- 
wealth eighty per cent. 

VERBI'M SAP. 

tieorgc P. Brown 
Blank 

Hoard of Health i years- 
William M. Mason. 
Blank 

7'7 
*73 

710 
270 

696 
284 

663 
»S4 

large attendance. The second in ihe 
series will be held next Sunday afiernoon 
at the same hour. The preacher will be 
Ihe Rev. Professor William W Kenn. A 
M., acting Dean of the Theological 

He is con. 

Important Sale. 

the burial being at that place. 

Eventide Service. 

At the 4 30 o'cloi k service next Sunday 
at Ihe  Congregational   Church   Rev.   L. faculty at Harvard College. He is con. Papers were passed tins week tor Ihe 

sidered one of the best scholars at Har transler of a large part of the Quigley F Bell, but recently returned from Japan, 
vard. and one oi the ablest preachers ID property on Main street. The buyer is will give an address. It promises 10 be 
Ihe denomination. The musnal order Mr. Reuben C, Hawes of West Med- very interesting and informing as ihe 
will be as iollows: lord, who bu>s for  an   investment, and . speaker   is   well   acquainted    with  the 
Organ       Maestoso in F Capocci   who may later remodel   the  large stable   latest   movements in   the  Sunrise   King- 
Anthem    Be merciful to me.    S>dentiam   on the property lor  boarding,  hack  and   dom where history has  been  made   very 
Anthem    Father in thy Majestic presence   livery purposes. I rapidly    in    the   recent   past.     Special 

scott ]     The  property   transferred   consis's of   music.    Miss Ogilvie and Mrs.  Willard 
Quartette   Still with Thee Foote|j»,nj  square    feet   ol   land with   tnree I will sing.    Everybody invited.    All seats 
Organ    Recessional March       Guilmai t \ houses and a large stable. 'free.    Come. 
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upon the estates and polls of the town 
and appropriated for payment of interest: 
and that $10,595 be transferred from water 
rates to interest account. 

HIGHWAYS AND BRIDGES 
The Appropriat'ons Committee recom 

mended thai $i'j oca be assessed upon the 
estates and poll* of the town and appro 
priated foi lligh*a\sand Bridges, the 
lime to be expended under the direction 
Of trie Board of Selectmen, acting as 
Highway surveyors. 

Selectman Woods moved to amend by 
making the amount 5*0,000, giving as a 
reason for the passage of the larger sum, 
the demands that the citizens are making 
for improvements in their streets which 
would cost $2500, and also the great 
necessity for rebuilding Cross street which 
was in a wretched condition, poor side- 
walks, and because it was the only re- 
maining line of through travel which had 
Dot been rebuilt. A small section of 
Highland avenue was in a dangerous con- 
dition, and continually patching it up was 
costly. The bridge on Lake street lead- 
ing to the town yard would have to be 
reouilt in order to get the steam road 
roller to the yard without making a wide 
detour bv way of Wild wood street. 

Mr. H. r . Johnson criticized the Select 
men for exceeding their appropriation 
year after year and believed that they 
should be obliged to keep within their 
appropriation the same as other depart- 
ments. 

Mr. Woods replied by saying that the 
deficit was a legacy from the previous 
Boards and had been handed down from 
year to year. 

Mr. Johnson said that the Selectmen 
ihould adhere to the pay as >ou go 
policy, and moved that the deficit, $1500, 
be added to the appropriation and thus 
wipe it out,    This motion was  lost  later. 

Selectman Symmes said that the ap 
propriations were not large enough if the 
work requested was to be done. It was 
J)ard to turn down citizens who ask for 
Improvements on their streets, and then 
blame the members.of the Board for not 
doing the  work. 

Mr. I'arkhurst believed the shortage 
should be wiped out, but that owing to 
the great expenses of the present year, he 
advocated waiting until another year. 
Citizens should be considerate of their re- 
quests for the present, and II this was 
done, then the Selectmen by economy 
would have money enough to carry them 
through the year. 

Selectman Carter hoped the larger sum 
would be voted. The money is judicious- 
ly expended. The question of economy 
j. ua u>'<f one and Ihu hiid been uset' 
as an argument to continually reduce the 
appropriation foi highways year after 
year. The adoption of the eight hour 
law costs the town $2^00 annually. The 
storm ol last Saturday will cost the town 
#700 for repairs. CrOtS street should be 
rebuilt also a portion of Highland avenue, 
and from his obstrvation even the in 
creased sum asked lor was not enough. 

The larger sum was granted by a vote 
of 253 <o 58. 

In addition there will also be about 
$2300 receipt! available irom the .Street 
Railway l.xcise Tax and the Street Kail- 
way  Corporation Tax. 

Selectmen Carter moved that " Acting 
Highway Surveyors" in the last line ol" 
the vote beStrlikcll out.    Carried. 

Mr. Johnson then offered the following 
vote, which was rejected : 

That the Selectmen are directed to 
have not less than $1,500 as unexpended 
balance Dec. 31, 1906, on Highways and 
Bridges account. 

STREET  LTOHTS, 

A motion was ottered that 57.500 be 
assessed upon the estates and polls of the 
town and appropriated for street lights. 

Mr. Johnson moved to amend by mak- 
ing the amount $7000. He claimed that 
this amount would be ample il the practice 
of lighting private streets and grounds 
was discontinued. Did he possess the 
money he would personally cause an in 
junction to be plaied on the town to pre 
rent this. 

Selectman Carter believed that there 
would SOon be a >u istantial reduction in 
electric lighting rates not only in town 
lamps, but of those in stores and houses, 
and because ot t'li* he thought #7000 
would  be   ample  for  the present   yt.tr. 

The $7000 was then voted. 

TOWN HALL. 

It was voted 10 appropriate $JJOO with 
the receipts from rer tals lor maintenance 
tod reconstructing the offices and vaults 
of the Town Hall BuihJing. 

OTHER    APPROPRIATIONS. 
Incidentals. tf.400 
Polite, 6.000 
Soldiers' relitf, 153 
Insurance. 150 
July 4th, 250 
Schools* 53.00c 
Manchester Field, 500 
Library, i.tko 
Common and puMic plots.      300 
Cemetery. 1,200 

PtltB DEPARTMENT. 

When iio.ooc was asked lor the lir* 
department, Mr. Johnson protested that 
the amount was 100 large The depart 
nuni is not wor.h if. he said. It is getting 
to be too much like the Boston depart 
nunt. There Rre l« ur regular mer 
employed and ore spue man. This was 
nonsense, as the permanent men are no- 
worked so hard that a spare man was 
Deeded to relieve the others.   Soon there 

would be a demand for one day off in five. 
and in his opinion it was wrong to in 
crease the appropriation $1500 over last 
year. He knew that he was laking the 
unpopular side, yet he did not believe the 
town was able to appropriate this money. 
Every year there was an increase 

Mr. Tuck hoped the sum as  a^krd  for 
would be given. 

The motion as offered was carried. 

IN CONCLUSION. 
When the school appropriation was 

being discussed, Mr. Carter asked why 
the sum asked for was larger than one 
year ago, considering that many children 
had left town with their parents on ac- 
count of the McKay company going to 
Beverly, 

Chairman Currier of the School Hoard 
replitd. saying that diminution was so 
scattered over town that it was impossible 
to save anything in the force of teachers. 
The expenses for this year would be the 
same as for last, while the increase of 
$ioco was for the purpose of meting out 
justice to teachers who were inadequately 
remunerated for their services, and was 
in line with the policy inaugurated by the 
Hoard some years ago of gradually in- 
creasing the pay of all the teachers. 

In reply to an inquiry by Mr. Carter as 
! to whether the $500 asked for Manches- 

ter Field would include the erection of a 
band stand on thefield, Mr. Preston Pond 
of the Park Hoard said that it would not 
and that some other arrangement would 
have to be made. 

The meeting adjourned at 10 o'clock to 
next Monday evening when the next item 
on the appropriation list will be that ask- 
ing for $12.98568, for the suppression of 
moths, and over which there promises to 
be a warm discussion. 

The tellers sworn  in   for the  meeting 
1 were :    F. P. Smith, B. T. Morgan, J.   P. 

Iloutwell and K. F. Messenger. 

Temptation! to Students. 
Mr. J. W, MaclJonald, of the State 

Hoard of Education, in an address before 
the Congregational ministers at Boston a 
few days ago said : 

"There never was a time when the 
college offered the student with a pur 
pose, a better opportunity for an edu- 
cation than tori ay, and there never was a 
time when college life furnished so 
many temptations to a student to neg 
lect his opportunities and to smother his 
better self in social dissipations and 
demoralizing amusements. Many suc- 
cessful y resist, and too many yield to 
these temptations. The college diploma' 
therefore, is not a guarantee of an edu 
cation, but rather a mark of social dis 
tl net ion, enabling its hold to join some 
club or society. Indeed, looked at in one 
way and judged by one (lass of its gradl) 
at$*. •'■ for ■; ■ 's a place for acquiring 
an education ; but, looked at in another 
way and judged by another < lass of its 
graduates, it is a place where young men 
and women can be kept for lour years 
from learning things that would be uselul 
loi them." 

School Fraternities. 

The meeting of 300  persons  in   Win- 
chester  to discuss   the secret societies 
existing among the boys and girls in the 
Winchester high school, and the resold 
tions condemning these societies which 
were passed at the meeting, is a rather 
noticeable attention to a condition 
which educators in other parts of the 
country have taken occasion to similarly 
criticise and disapprove of. and which 
many of the leading men at the head of 
large school systems have most generally 
regarded as (wing undesirable among 
boys and girls of the high school age. 
The subject is new because secret 
societies among bovs and girls of the 
high school age are of comparatively 
recent growth, and have become part of 
school life nowadays just a* the high 
school foot-ball team, and the baseball 
team, and the basket ball team, and all 
Other athletic associations are a modern 
growth of athleticism. Now these fra- 
ternities exercise a distinct power and 
it rluence among scholars, and the crib- 
cism of them is that they inculcate ideas 
of caste and exclusiveness in the minds 01* 
bovs and girls, and upset the ideas of 
demociatic equaht) upon which the pub 
lie school system rests. These people 
in W inchest el would hai<|l\ turn out to 
the number ol joe il ihc su» ject was not 
a pressing one. 1 't cour.-e.it 1- the parents 
WHO must act in this matter, because the 
school authorities cannot undertake to 
regulate what have co ne to be known as 
"kid fraternities M- [Boston (ler.dj. 

A  Chicago  Alderman   Owes   His 
Election to Cnamoerlaiu's 

Cough  Remedy. 

"I can heartily and constientfousli 
recommend Chamberlain's Cough Rem 
edj for arf ClloOSOf the throat and lungs, ' 
nays Hon. John ShenttJt, 2:0 so Peons 
St.Chicago.   * Two years ago during a 
political campaign. I caught cold alter 
being overheated, which irritated my 
throat and I was finaib c-impelled to stop. 
as I could not speak aloud. In my ex 
1 remity a friend advised me to use Cham 
berlain's Cough Remedy, I took two 
doses that alternoon and 1 ould not believe 
my senses when I found the next morning 
the inflammation had laigelv subsided. I 
look several doses that dav, kept right on 
talking through the campaign, and 1 
thank this medicine that I won my seat 
in the Council " Thi» remedy is for sale 
at O'Connor's Pharmacy. 

A small ad in the STAI is almost cer 
tain to bring results, that is the reason 
I is paper h.is so many wants, to let. lost, 
found, etc, 

A Fire Alarm 
in Your House 

In case of sickness at night, fire or burglars, 

the telephone summons the doctor, firemen 

or police instantly. The protection which 

it gives far outweighs the cost. Why 

not protect yourself before the urgent need 

arrives? The reductions in rates during 

the past three years have placed the telephone 

within the reach of everyone. 

THERE    IS   A    CLASS   OF   SERVICE   TO 

MEET EVERY REQUIREMENT 

Full particulars from 

MAIN   6090 = 

Contract Department, 101 Milk St. 

New England Telephone and 

Telegraph Company 

I), nnison's paper napkins and doilies, 
hand painted score cards, rir>KS and 
couriers, as well as the largest assort 
•ner.t of pla\inj cards in town. Wilson 
the Stationer. 

In a Pinch, use Allen's Foot- 
Ease. 

Sliake into >our shoes  Allen's   Foot 
I Ease, a powder.   11 cures t oms. Bunions, 
i Painful* Smarting, Hot, Swollen feet,   At 
'all   Druggists   and    Shoe    Stores,  15c. 

Sample free.    Address, Allen S. (limited 
LeRoy, N. Y. 

An Innovation in Funerals 

An innovation for New England in  the 
way of funeral arrangements w.uj inaugu- 
rated a lew days ago at Fall River when 
the body of a prominent deceased citizen 
was carried, accompanied by the bearers 
and sorrowing friends, from the First 
Congregational Church in Fall River, 
where the services were held, to Marion 
by trolley. 

One ol the handsome new  trolley ex 
press cars was covered with rugs and the 
casket, buried in a wealth of beautiful 
floral Offerings, was placed upon supports 
in the centre. Seals were provided In the 
same car for the bearers. 

Running independently behind this car 
was a special passenger car in which 
about 40 relatives and friends of the 
deceased rode The trip was made from 
the church in Fall River through New 
lledford to Marion, from which point the 
trip to the Rochester Cemetery where the 
interment took place, was made in 
carriages, and occupied but about two 
hours. This obviated the necessity of the 
various changes and unwelcome publicity 
incidental lo ihe steam road service. 

Throughout the middle west and the 
west, trolley lunerals are common and 
many of the street railway companies 
have special cars built for the purpose of 
accommodating caskets with arrange 
ments for the (lowers, bearers and 
mourners, but in New England it has 
been little known. The relatives of the 
deceased in this instance expressed much 

, satisfaction with the arrangemtnts pro- 
vided for them. 

This unique funeral cortege has at. 
trac(ed wide attention and is looked upon 
as a possible forerunner of others to ful 
low. particularly where it is necessary to 
consider the expense and where (he dis 
tarce from the place ol funeral to that of 
interment is extended and both are con. 
venienl (o (he lines of Ihe sired  railway 
systems. 

The trolley car is aboul (0 increase iis 
usefulness (o an astonishing degree I y 
the establishment ol a route Irom UostOD 
to Chicago. III. The plans aie now all 
finished and rights secured bv the Van- 
derbilt interes(s. Luxurious trolley 
smokers, sleepers and parlor cars are in- 
cluded in (he program, with substantial 
roadbeds, mostly on private property. 
The new assured line from the coast (o 
Ihe lakes means a transcontinental trolley 
line of over 1600 miles, and an invest- 
ment of iioo,coo.ooo or more. 

Only a Uttle COld in the head may 
lie the beginning of an obstinate case of 
Nasal Catarrh. Drive out Ihe invader 
with Ely's Cream Halm applied stra'ghl 
to the inflamed stuffed up air-passages. 
Trice 50c. 11 >ou prefer to use an ato 
mi/cr. ask for Lu|uid Cream Halm. Il 
has ali in- good qual.ties oi the remedy 
in solid form and will rin you of ,.iiairh 
or hav fiver No cocaine to breed a 
dreadful habit. No mercury lo dry out 

, ihe secretion. Price 75c. with spr.mng 
tube.    AH druggists,  or  mailed   t.-yjfcly 

-, bios., jo Warren street, New ^ork. 

A Safe Cough Medicine for 
Children. 

In buying a cough medicine for children 
never be afraid to buy Chamberlain's 
( nugh Remcdv. There is no danger from 
it and relief is always sure to Inflow. Il ' 
is especially valuable for colds. 1 roup and 
whooping cough. For sale at '('Connor's 
Thaimacy. i 

Old Men Exercise Care 

In commenting on Ihe suggeslion that 
(he older men in charge of (lie affairs of 
(he savings banks be suppl.inled by 
younger directors and president. Cashier ; 
A. P. Weeks Ol the Merchants' national 
bank and a resilient of this town says: 

•Mire than any other class oi bankers. 
those in charge of savings banks have a 
solemn responsibility in connection with 
the way in which ihey invest the money 
entrusted 10 their care, 

"Savings banks are not run for the 
purpose of promoting schemes. The 
money deposited in them is largely thai 
of willows, orphans and others who are 
incapable of looking after their own 
financial interests, and the men in charge 
ol those banks cannot possibly exercise 
too great care or discretion as (o the 
way in which ihey handle these funds. 

"To retire men who have grown old in 
this very responsible business and sup- 
plant them with men who are no( filled 
by experience or capacity 10 discharge 
such great obligations, would, in my 
opinion, he a distinct step backward and 
noi forward." 

When making purchases of  goods ad- 
vertised in the STAR   kindly mention the 
publication and confer a favor upon the 
advertisers as well as the  publisher. 

1 ~ . 
Often The Kidneys Are 

Weakened by Over-Work. 
Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood. 

It   used  to be  considered   that only 
urinary and bladder troubles were to tie 

traced to the kidneys, 
but now modern 
.science proves that 
nearly      all      diseases 
have their beginning 
in the disorder of 
these most important 
organs. 

The kidneys filter 
and purify the blood— 
that is their work. 

Therefore, when your kidnevsare weak 
or out of order, you can understand bow 
quickly y.»ur entire body is affected and 
how every organ seems to fail to do its 
duty. 

If" you are sick or " feel badly," begin 
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, because as soon 
as your kidneys are well they will help 
all the other organs to health. A trial 
will convince anyone. 

If you are sick you can make no mis- 
take bv first doctoring your kidneys. 
The mild and the extraordinary effect of 
Ur. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the great 
kidney remedy, is soon realised. It 
stands the highest for its wonderful cures 
of the most distressing cases, and is sold 
on its merits by all 
druggists in fifty-cent j 
and onodollnr si/el 
bottles. Yon may 
have a sample liottle BOSMCCSwmmp-Root 
by mail free, also a pamtdllct telling you 
how- to find out if you have kidney or 
blad ler trouble. Mention this paper 
when writingta Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Iting- 
hatuton,N. Y.   Don't make any mistake, 
but remember the name. Swamt>-Root. 
Dr. Kilmer's Swani|>Root. and the ad- 
dress, binghaaulou.N. Y.,ouevery buttle. 

NEW POTATO*:*    T.\I;M.I:I  SAICK. 
The experienced  k knows t;;:it n new potato aliniild never be peeled, but 

n beginner must be told t.. sernpe the skin nr nil. il ..ft* w ill n nurse I. wet. 
Drop Ihe polntoes Into boiling water and cenk until they can lie pi r I with 
11 tine skewer.    P.- not Imrsl tlieni open with the lines ..f 11 kitchen f..rk or 
expert them  to cook until moily. f,,r thru  isn't tl ture ..f the firm new 
potatoes that come into market, anil which are too young to have t ■<• starch 
cells fully developed. 

Drain .-in.I arrange In n nyranrd on :i I 1 plate mid pour over .1 cream 
annee !.» which has been added seme tin.lv chopped parsley. Then sprinkle 
n ie.1-1 11 more "f the parsley over end serve nl i»uee. 

For the sauce, rub two level tables n- uf butler and one ..f tl-ur to- 
gether, ii.l.l n cup <»r thin cream and stir coiistitiiil.i  until it  Isiils, then add 
one-half t. as| 11  of suit  and  n   dash  of pepper  and  u   tuhlesi 11 of ihe 
finely chopped parsley. 

As a substitute f.»r a cream sauce use melt.,] butter with parsley. 

IIAYNES; 
QJJINATONETABIETS 
fc      CURE      rf 
f CHILLS m 

Cure a Cold in Twenty-four Hours 
Simple and effectual. Drive the cold out of the 

( system. Slightly laxative and with none of the 
bad effects of Quinine. Taken according to 
directions, they break t ;> a severe cold in twenty- 
four hours or 

WE   REFUND   THE   MONEY. 
Use them In connection with Jayne.- BALSAM OF TAR for coush» and colds. 

QUINATONE TABLETS. 13c. per box of 30 Tablets. 
TV lnjrwH*B'i of cnt <r*ri p—•arVi-riti Ud Ml dro-e r.*<\ *..-■.■.:, told h» u ir« 

"Vcud lo tnt iaj.t t ier.i,h U.'ibv uur Au'vUca.1 Carnnm. frof W I. tfcortl.e. ||| 
•BsA*4s£eR5! t>"m ** *• cf •»• HJJ.1E1T Q9AUTY OBTAINABLE OUB 
fO**4MTnr*OT10TI Y.»7 Y-wr mowv btck M our own MUBtMBj! if they do sol 
C*"     WI TAKE THE It 17* *^ 

WI OIYE LEGAL 1TAMTS D0TTBL1 ETEBT TTTEBDAT 

JAYNES  A  CO., 
• TRADE MASK, 

M «.a.fH li: m lani   rtl InMsito II, *< M. 
141 I— II. m ISA l» Immm li 

lOSTOM, MAWS. 

LIST YOUR PROPERTY 

FOR THE SPRING DEMAND 
WITH 

Henry W. Savage 
7 Pemberton Sq., Boston 

REAL ESTATE 
MORTGAGES AND INSURANCE 

WM.  M.  HUNTON, Local Repreaentatlve. 

Capitol Ink Stands 
Pneumatic Penholders 

Paste 
In Tubes and Water Jars 

WILSON THE STATIONER 
Pleasant Street, Winchester 

Fairy  ftorlvo, 
Mr. Bacon— When a • •iv.nn t«?U» ■ 

fairy itory ibe nlwayi beg*.ni lik« thi«: 
•"ine uptii a tim*v" Mrs. Bacon—Vet, 
aii I \\'.:<:t a mau tHIa a fairy story !*e 
always bpfflns lik*- thU; "There now, 
dear, don't be angry with me: you sop, 
It wai like Ihla,"- Von kern Statesman, 

GERTZ & ROHWEDDER, 
PAINTERS   and 
DECORATORS 

A man fif'v rears of   .-•• baa In or- ....        ,, .       ■   ,        ,- 
dinar? ca*« on Ir id himself 18.203 *"k""" ol ln"^l0, P,ml'n* 'M OecofiUng at- 
timos  and  ;t course dressed  bim^if tended to in a skilful and artistic manner. 
just as many. Outside Painting neatl) and Promptly dene. 
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T  M  C A If Otes 

Our post master, Mr. J. W Kichardson 

Rave a v^ry interesting address to a 
group of boys in the parlor, last Friday 

evening. Mr. Kichardson took as his 
lubject, " How Uncle Sam Handles His 

Mail." Many interesting points were 
brought out, which seldom occur to one 
as he waits for the postman. The boys 

expressed themselv-s as having enjoyed a 
most interesting half hour and appreciated 

the postmaster's interest in coming to the 
rooms and speaking to them. A lunch 
was served, and a social hour followed. 

Other subjects are arranged, and men 
secured to speak upon them 

State Secretary. R M. Armstrong at 

tended the Student Volunteer Convention, 
held at Nashville. Tenn . Feb. :8. Mar. 4. 

A souvenir of (amp   Durell. season of 

' -'■■ ' ":■•— 

'^sym^ 

'HENRY M. MOORE" THE CAMP LAUNCH. 

What About Rubbers Coal 
For the Family? 

COAL.   Coal 
Lowest Summer Prices ! 

One of these days it will begin t>> snow ami by morn- 
ing the earth will be covered with o beautiful white 
mantle. Its beauty, however, will he marred by the 
dreadful thought that you have neglected to buy 
Rubbers for yourself and for the children. Whv not 
(it nut the family today? Goodness knows, Rubbers 
arc cheap cm>ii<_rh. 
Every good kind <>f Rubber Footwear i< here—San- 
dal*. Footholds, Storm Rubbers, Overs, Alaska*, 
Arctics, Rubbers for Men. Women. Misses, Boys ami 
Children. Nothing is left out of our line of Rubbers 
that's worth having. 

JAMES MCLAUGHLIN, 
SHOE   5H0P, 

I_.YO:E3TJ3VE   !BXJIIL.lDI3>rC3-. 

1905 has been published by the state 
committee. I'pon the front cover ol the 

prospectus is a very fine view of the 
campus showing ten of the tents. A lew 

facts are of great interest to camp lovers. 
A total number ot 15s attended the 

camp last year. The a^es ranging as 

follows • 

Age ii 12 13 (4 is 1617 iS 1910JI total 

No.   4   10 23 25 35 :i 17 ■-•  5   4   -    '5s 

The growth of the camp has been 

marked during the years ioo-V4 a"'15 '" 
190\ the total attendance was 1)4 while the 

year following the total number reached 
141. Fast year 180 boys enjoyed the life 

in camp there. Twenlyeight leaders 

helped to make camp life pleasant lor the 

fellows. 
During the nine weeks of camp. 2.420 

pounds of fresh meat 300 pounds ol fish. 

2,500 eggs, 500 pounds of butter 050 
pounds of sugar, 10 barrels of fluur. 75 

bushels of potatoes. 5 bushels of beans. 
200 pounds ol chicken, to say nothing of 

ham, bacon, chipped beef, clams, frank- 

furters and vegetables not mentioned, etc. 
Side trips were arranged during the 

season. Rockland and Thomaston, 

Maine, with its prison were visited, and 
often sea trips were taken. 

Deep water fishing was a feature much 

looked iorward to and enjoyed. Often 

times a company of happy boys started 
out with lots of courage, determined to 

have a granil time fishing, but only to 
return with few fish, and in fact too tired 

and sea sick to care for anything but a 

quiet place in whkh to rest. 
Durell is an ideal spot in which to 

spend a vacation. 
This year the camp will be open from 

July 1st to September 1st. As the camp j 

is growing so rapidly the number of boys j 

will be limited to too a week. When this I 
numher is reached a waiting list will be , 

opened. 
A branch of the f'nited States Volun 

teer Lite Saving Corps will be organized, 
membership in which must be won in 

competition drills designed to prove fit- 

ness for emergency. A competent swim- 
ming teacher will be in attendauce. A 
division of the National First Aid Asso. 

ciation. will be under the direction of an 

exp-rl, who will teach campers what to do 

in case of accident. 
Camp yells and songs are frequently 

heard. As the steamer leaves the pier at 

Boston the general fun begins. The 

familiar yell: 

Razzle Dazzle, Hobble Gobble, 

Sis Boom, Bah I 

Camp Durell, 

Friendship, Maine, 
Rah, Rah, Rah ! Is heard. 

One of the camp songs : 

" WE ARE GOING HACK,   BACK,    HACK    TO 

CAMS    DCKELL." 

Tune. "We are going hack to Baltimore." 
" We are going back, back,   back  to 

Camp Durell, 
It's the place the boys all  love  so 

well, 
We have longed for this for many  a 

day. 
We're boys from the Y. M   C. A. 

The tun we have is more than tongue 
can tell 

At 6 p m  we hear the  dinner bell. 
And then. (J my. how all the boys do 

yell. 
We take our knives and forks  and 

spoons. 
And  eat  our  bread  and   fish    and 

prunes. 
Wiien    w.-   got    back    to   Camp 

Durell.' 

A camp reunion  will be held  in  the 
rooms April ;lh.    Ml tampers who have, 

been to Camp I ureil  or to Camp liecket 

are invited. 

Cham, ion Liniment for Rheuma- 

tism. 

Chas Drake, a mail carrier at Chapin- 
vllle, Conn . says . " Chamberlain's J'ain 
Halm is lie champion of all liniments 
The pas \ear I was troubled a greal deal 
with rinumatism in m> shoulder, \ftcr 
trying several caret the storekeepers here 
recomm-nded this remedy and it com- 
pleteU > ured me.'" There it no use of 
anyone suffering from that painful ail- 
ment when this liniment can be obtained 
for a »mal' sum. One application gives 
prompt clef and its contioued use for a 
short time will produce a permanent cure 
For sale al O'Connor's Pharmacy. 

W. C  T. U. Notes 

The Loyal Temperance Legion will 
meet VVednesday, Mar. 14th, in the Bap 

list Church vestry at 3.45 p. m. 
The Adams bill to institute the whip- 

ping post for wife beaters in the District 

of Columbia was before the House Feb. 
1 ;th. One ol the speakers, Rep. V. W. 
Sims of the Eighth Congressional dis- 

trict of Tennessee, after calling attention 
to the large number ol offenders in the 

district during the past year and the 

probable causes, said: 
" The best way to cure an evil ol this 

kind is to remove the cause. Why does 
not the gentleman from Pennsylvania 
1 Mr. Adams 1 ofT;r an amendment to 

abolish saloons in the District of Colum- 
bia to stop all these habitual drunkards 

from obtaining drink ? Why have we 
not had recommendations along that line ? 

Why,the government of the 1'nited States 

or the District of Columbia is a partner 
in every saloon in the District. A large 

fee or licence is charged, and a parr of the 
profits of the business that makes wite 

beaters is shared with these governments. 

You say that some men when sober beat 
their wives. It may be that having been 
drunk and brutalized with liquor they 

have become brutes enough to beat their 
wives even when sober." 

To Mothers in This Town. 

Children who are delicate, feverish and 
cross will get immediate relief from 
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for 
Children. They cleanse the stomach, 
act on the liver, making a sickly child 
strong and healthy. A certain cure for 
worms. Sold by all druggists. 25c. 
Simple free Address, Allen S. Olmsted, 
LeRoy. N. Y. 

Some of the hosts of admirers ot John 

B. Moran, Prosecuting Attorney for 

Suffolk countv. talk of running him for 
(iovernor on the Democratic ticket this 

fall. He would fit it better as Mayor of 

Boston. 

Every 
Two Minutes 

Physicians tell us that all 
the blood in a healthy 
human body passes through 
the heart once in every two 
minutes. If this action be- 
comes irregular the whole 
body suffers. Poor health 
follows poor blood ; Scott's 
Emulsion makes the blood 
pure.    One reason why 

SCOTT'S 
EMULSION 
is such a great aid is because 
it passes so quickly into 
the blood. It is partly di- 
gested before it enters the 
stomach ; a douhie advan- 
tage in this. Less work 
for the stomach; quicker 
and more direct benefits. 
To get the greatest amount 
of good with the least pos- 
sible effort is the desire of 
everyone in poor health. 
Scott's Emulsion does just 
that. A change for the 
better takes place even be- 
fore vou expect it. 

We »:!ltend vou . 
un:p,t iite. 

Be lure thjt this 
p.tt-jre in the (urn; yl 
a .aDel il on the »rit>- 
r*r ut e\ er\   bottle of 
EmubMB >ou buy. 

ScoTT    Si   B„W!<S 
Chemiwa 

409 Paul St , N. V. 
<•,»..: Si.oo 

A..  -   -11  . . 

IN EFFECT MAY 1st. 

Broken. 

Stove, 
Nut, 
Pea, 

$6.25 
6.50 

6.75 
6.75 
5.00 

A Convincing Statement. 

In commenting on the annual report of 

the State Super.nt-ndent of the work 
against the ninths, the Itoston daily papers 

failed to notice une of the most important j 
features of that document. We refers to | 

the report made to the State Superinten- 

dent by Prof. C. (!. Kernald. State ento- 
j mologist. in which th.it noted authority 
j on insect life gives most interesting  rea. i 

sons why the people in the Western   part 
: of Massachusetts should support a   State 
! appropriation  of  a   generous   character 

with which to exterminate the moths. 
Prof. Kernald in his report says the  as- 

sessed value of the land in   the  moth   in- 
fested territory is #192,S6o,9^4    and   that 

of the uninfesled part of the  State   $272,- 
! 429, 686., showing 77 per cent, of the land 

I value  of the  Commonwealth  to   be   in j 
fested.    The total area of the   woodlands 

la placed at 1.460.995 acres, valued at $23.- ; 

9361362 at $I'».JS per acre     Of the  wood- 
■ lands 363.265 acres valued   at $).St)i,885 

[or 2708 per  acre, is infested  with  the 
moths      The remaining 1,0^.729 anes of 

woodland in the uninfested  western   part 
of the State, is valued  al  514041,470 or 

only Si* 81 per acre. 
I'nder the present method of cutting 

and burning the underbrush and more or | 

less ot the worst infested trees in the ' 
forest lands, Prof. Kernald says the cost 
Of cleaning II an average of about $50 

an arre, not counting the expense of bur- 
lapping the remaining trees and killing 
the caterpillars under the burlaps the 

following season. Such a cost he asserts. 

is more than three times the assessed 

valuation of the entire woodlands of 
Massachusetts and far more than their 
intrinsic worth as well. 

He goes on to say he considers the 
properly of the Western Massachusetts: 

land owners endangered and the people I 
powerless to help themselves, unless by 

direct State appropriations to stamp out 
the moths in the territory they now intest. 

The taxable property in this Stale, he 

lays, la valued at $3,420.107.4-S- and if 
lhat amount were to be assessed $200,000, 
the tax on $1 would be less than one- 
seventeenth ot a mill and a man owning 

a farm worth $5000 would pay a tax of 
$0,294. which he might well look upon as 

a premium paid the Stale to insure him 
against injury by moths. That, he add», 
is really far less than persons in Eastern 

Massachusetts pay for the cleaning of a 

single apple tree. The State Kntumolo ; 
gist then proceeds to show thai, supposing 

it should be found necessary lo annually 

appropriate $200,000 for the next 40 years, 

as long as any ordinary person would 
have charge of such a farm, his premiums 

in that entire time would amount to only 
$11.76. That, he also adds, is less than 

many Kastern Massachusetts persons are 
paying to clean the moths from a small 

orchard for a single year. 

Prof. Fernald's argument is most con- 
j vincing and should strike home to those 

in the western section of the Common- 

wealth who have been opposing State | 
work against the moths. Now that it is' 

practically assured, a national appropria. 

tion of some sort will be made lo assist 
the New Kngland stales in their contest 

with the two moth pests, if a generous 
State appropriation is allowed for a num- 

ber of years it will be possible to stamp 
out the insects once and for all time. The 

I Federal appropriation will be used to care 
for the roads and highways and thus 

I to prevent the spread of the moths to 
• present uninfested territory and the 

; Massachusetts appropriations can then 
! be used to fight the insects in the wood 

i lands and on private estates. 
Many people of the infested districts 

I have as yet taken no steps  to clean   the 

' moth nests and  egg  clusters  from   the 
trees on their property and are apparently 
wailing for the advent of the city or town 

spraying machines.    It is easier lo  catch 

and  destroy   the  moths  when   ihey   are 
dormant and visible than ii will  be  later 

on when they are travelling and can con- 
ceal  themselves  among the  leaves.     If 

1 these negligent people will not  make  an 
effort to catch a sleeping caterpillar  is it 

likely they will make an attempt when he 
wakes up?    Now is the time.    No matter 

j how   earnestly    people    work,  or    how 

tnoroughly. there will be plenty of cater 

; pillars about when the time for the  etfec- 
. live use of the spraying machine*. 

Blanchard, Kendall k Co. 
County Rings Subject of Discus- 

sion 

In a statemenl issued last Saturday, 
kichard Henry Dana of Cambridge 

answers the attack made on him by Levi 
S (iould of Melrose, chairman of the 
Middlesex county commission, in a speech 

delivered by Mr. ' iould at the complimen- 
tary dinner to Alvah S. Haker. the new 

superintendent of the Concord reforma 
tory. 

Mr. (.mild sharply criticised Mr. Dana 
for the latter's remarks, made at a dinner, 
that the worst scandals in the common 
wealth during the past 20 years have 

been in the county governments, lhat the 
counties are run by a "ring," and that 

the civil service should be extended to the 
various positions in the service of the 

counties. Me likened him to Urutus. who 
although an honorable man. stabbed 

Caesar, and said that Mr. Dana would 
stab every public official. 

Mr. Dana in his statement gives sev 
eral reasons for his belief that county 
" rings" exist, and gives one specific in. 

stance in Middlesex county which led to 
his conclusion that Middlesex county 

had a "ring." He refers to a county 
convention where every deputy sheriff 

but one held credentials, and also nu- 
merous olher county subordinates were 

present, and the great majority of the 
conventions was made up of these and ot 

persons with whom the county com 
missioners had dealings. 

He comes out strong in favor of the 
civil service for county positions, slat- 
ing that i'< wdl tend toward better ad- 
ministration, an! the relief of the officials 
from the p essure that they adinit they 
are under in making appointments and 
even making unnecessary new positions. 
He also advocates its establishment on 
the ground that it would do away with 
subordinates taking a controlling ha.id in 
the nominations at couniy caucuses and 
conventions. 

Ayers Pills Ayer's Pills. Ayer's Pills. 
Ayer's Pills. Keep saying 
this over and over again. 
The best laxative. L's.Ti-.: 

Want your moustache or heard   BUCKINGHAM'^    I1YF 
a beautiful brown or rich black ? Use  " "T",, 11," ",/HLl .Z.,JfJ,j 

Established 1885. 

Newton A. Knapp & Co., 
INSURANCE AGENTS 
AND BROKERS 

99 WATER ST ■^\t» 

ItL. ■/ 

MRS. N. A. KNAPP.   S Chestnut St., Winchester. 
Tel. 179-2. 

The Biggest Growing Paper 

The newspaper situation in Hoston has 

entirely and absolutely changed in the 

past year. 
Today The Boston Journal, passing the 

100.000 mark in net cash daily sale ( not 

simply papers printed but absolute net 
sale every day to families I, stands as one of 

the big leaders among Boston newspapers 
In the past year its sjle has increased1 

over 40,000 copies a day—and that means 

a successful newspaper in quality. Its 
advertising has increased 2.535 colums in 

the same time,—and that means a success- 

ful newspaper in business. 
It is tne biggest growing paper that 

ever struck Boston-growing steadily, 

surelv, week after week, and growing on 

clear merit. 

In the spring time you renovate your 
house. Why not your body ? Hollister's 
Rocky Mountain Tea drives out impuri- 
ties, cleanses and enriches the blood and 
purifies the entire system. -,5 cents. A. 
B. Grover.   * 

KELLEY&HAWESCO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND   EXPRESS. 

Bft.l«d Hav ami Straw F«>r Salt*. 
Table* anil GhalnTo I*. '"r all'.feM.|r,na. 

KELLEY  e. HAWES. 
Undertakers and Funeral Directors. 

Office. 13 PARK STREET 
iy~ I •■ spta ■ ■-•> Connection. Jw 

If you are in doubt as to what 

you want, why call on 

ARNOLD 
—THE FLORIST^ 

Flower* for all occasions furnished 
and delivered at shortest notiee. 

Flowering and Foliage Plants in 
their season. Funeral Designs 

ma. 1.- in Winchester. 

Cut Flowers 
and Flowering Plants 

Qrawot*illreot 1 mmmer;  no miiMlemnn't' 
profit, rr«*h«utfrom plants *■■■'■*■. '*r- 
Ulnly tfarer days to tln-ir lusting ■ |uallt> thaa 
thoae from store, and at least twenty ,•*■■• cent. 
lower in prlee; one trial and you will >»•• a cue- 
toinrr    order* delivered. 

Telephone connection. 

George Milne, Florist. 
14 Lincoln St. 

GEO. E. PRATT 4 CO., 
...Plumbers... 

Repairing In all Its branchcB. 

File Plumbing i Spicliltj, 
Oil Piping IMI Jobbing 

Ptomptlj attsnisd I*. 
STERLING    RANCH 

make baking i-i..ll ■ ■ nt any time of day. Will 
hake a barrel of rtour with a hod of ©oaf. Ha*, 
the water hot—you will cave  tlni.aad moss*. 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO.. 
LYOEDM BUILDIHO. 

Tel. 107-6, Riiiuinci. 

EBEN HARDY, 
Successor to H. W. Holdan, 

JEWELER 

OPTICIAN 
Central Square, Stoneham. 

Ilring in your Glasses, and Prescrip- 

tions. We will treat you rUftt. We do 

the work ourselves and can .ave you 

money. Also Watch, Clock and Jewelry 

repairing, r rench Clock* called for and 

delivered.    Send postal. 

E. HARDY, 
OPTICIAN AND JEWELEK. 

Hut Oflici M. FKUO 

21 BROMFIELD ST., BOSTON, MASS. 
1 JUMiu 

IF YOU WANT A 
FIRST-CLASS JOB OF PLUMBING, 

AT A LOW FIGURE, 
Call on me and I will  give you  a ngure 
at once. 

Jobbing promptly attended to  and  all 
work guaranteed. 

Ajent tor the (ilenwood Range, 
pies in store. 

GAS FITTING, HfcAlir.b And GAS 

FIXTURES. 

CHAS. P. FRENCH 
167 Main St. 

Telephone Connection. 
Sewer Connections a Specialty. 

•4 i« 

PREPARE FOR 
SPRING GLEANING 

B.:*T.. TUt. WlNCHKTRn TKL. 

DJMl ifm^rally «l>mit the lioune, In plar*- <>t *»RI,I, 

etc.. Will a| one* rom*** all unsanitary Qondl* 
UOM. l.s-a.1 Op to the •HnVult work l>y lulling 
toe -ink. loU«tl •!<«. enlirt* •Irainatf* sy-lnu In fl> 
i.»rf*HllybcaUliy OOOtUtlOO. It break- ip alt 
foalodon, eleaM <<ui all greaay. uVi .»injH^inf 
accumulation... 

BE SURE YOU BET  THE  GENUINE      AVOIO 
INFERIOR 

Just at good   imitations.    Look  foi abort 
Trass Mark. 

At all dssUrs as,,  a*.,  vx.,  si'*. 

20JM  Bask  n 
ELIZABETH FLINT KELLEY, 

OSTEOP.TMIC   PHYSICIAN, 
Ot   IlKHKKI.KV   ST  . II  I'HI  H. II   »T„ 

HoH'.n. M*»..                 wlnebMtsr, MSH 
Tu»~lav.Tliur».lay. M lay WadnMda. 
Saturday 10 a. in., to    p.m. up-! Friday. 

HOLLISTER » 

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 
A Buy ludlol.. for Bur P»opl>. 

Bring. Qold.a lu.lt laJ  B.n..ad V.gor. 
A .o^iflc forC nstlpstSoa, IsHtMSUM. I.'.. 

.- 1 Ki'to.y Tr.,iibl.fc Pimple.. t>r«m ■. Impur. 
■Mood. B.J B™»lh Sluieiah Boa-'la. H-alat'i- 
.H!BICI.V II aEori. M .'irjta.n T»a o'ab 
l.c form, an cnt. a bo« (t-nuio*. niade by 
H L rr.R Daca Coara-iY, Madi*.D. wla. 
SOLBEH NIH.6ETS FOR (ALLOW PEOPLE 

BROWN & GIFFORD 
TEL.   I 24-2. 

PURE  ICE 
Aaalyild IOOJ   AbMlutcly Par. 

OFFICE : 

I 74 Main Street,        Winchester 
HMH. .1 ttora P... 
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THE WINCHESTER STAR. 
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THEODORE   P   WILSON, 
RDITOH AWT)   1   ■   I   :  i-HI-K 

IMi-riHiiiit     Street. 
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♦ JOB + PRINTING* 

Tile   selection    of Mr.  George! 
Adams Woods as chairman of the : 
Hoard of Selectmen will   prove   to 
be a judicious one.     As  president 
of  the  Calumet   Club some  few I 

THE 

OF 

Left at Your Residence, 
For One  Year,  the  Winchester 

Star, S2.00, in  advance. 

Special Advertising Rates. 
■T-.vi. menu   i   'I   I".   ■ I ' i -• • 

" F«ui„l.* "Lost," Wanted,' ,ml III* I'K- Rri 
In.erte.l *i tbe uniform rate "I lllt\ r.u- 
• ->■-: 'I'd.- name, »ol solid, muter "Xewaj 
P»n»«ri|»li-," will b>- eharged for :il !<■ Pent, per 
1 ne rtr.i Insertion, and *• rent, per line ft earn 
ssbseo,ueiit Insertion. V obarge to be leu titan 
M sent, foi rir-t Inaert'.on. 
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ASSI  I -. 

1849 LARGEST FIRE INSURANCE CO  1906 
C"a-t<"«-<l a) •"* StaT* c' Masiac-uietts. 

Ine   r i--r ,i.,l It*. Charter I'.-ri. •    ,' 

SPRINGFIELD 
FIRH AND MARINK 

Insurance Company 
OH SPRIM1FIKLD, MASS. 

CASH CAPITAL,        $2,000,000.00 

Annual Statement. January lit. 1906 
ASSETS 

Caali   t! Ii .• ■!.  11 Ii.iik- anil Caab 
Ii.ui-                .         . f 600,308.93 

Caal  in ii m In ■■'   Agent*  ami  In 
com I rt.,1,-11.1--.-ii •>'(.*•.■!.''. 

tt«nU   ml   A.     r   ml   Ii !   T. -! l-.JM  • ) 

Keal I:-T ,:.  i iiegcumlKTeil .         i": WO 00 
I....,   -        Uurtfagfi aTnl ■ ■ SI2.lt7li.0O 
l*>*. - ■ :   i-   .1   |<       . '• ■    ritj .               . .■ •-    .. 

Han-. >!■ eli*           Ha  k< I Vi   • BtM,K40 ..i 
;:,,.,.-■       -           - ■•           •j.-.i'i. : 

:         ,   ■   ■■.- •-•      ■ -  ■• -                 ••'_'.'■.  IXJ 

H uln ..-1 HOIMU           ■■ -              -.. -.     . 

■ii»-:■ •   »» H i :-  " "            Ml.ooo.iw 

Total Aaaeta 17,186,831 72 

I.I .HI LI I IKS. 

tFIREJ nt 
I, SOtk ANNUAL STATEMENT ,, 

THE PENNSYLVANIA 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 

OF   PHfLaOCLPMI* 

ASSK'rS   !L«- 
R« il   EM   .!"   It.!       .1.      I..T.-.I 
Bond* in  IM   ■:.....   ■    . 
I.- ana   w c*.   ,i. ; ,i 

-I I. : 

*  IW.SOO.U0 
iiii,:«.ini 
3 ;..•**• oo 

BjOSff BO 

INCORPOflATCO   '63 3 

MERCANTILE FIRE AND MARINE 
INSURANCE COMPANY, 

OF BOSTON, MASS. 

NEW YORK 
Organized In  1872 

Statement. Jamiarj 1. 1906 

i'. *.. city, n i:  nid  tin i Bj '..i-       «i".r 
l:   H . liana ami   ll   ■ -■ ',.        . 6,1 
■ i.b in Bank! nid om.. . 
Caib ■■' lli.ii.l~ "1 Agent, 
!; I  >|  .1.     .1        \  ■■  :   ■ ! ■ HI 

83rd ANNUAL STATEMENT. 

January  .„. , 906 

11.       .    ..   ibei B  ud.4 Si     ..         S.IHII.030.00   A—i-             .                     . «-'.i.<T'. •.►.' 

--......«..*. '■i"'"]'<<- mtmn 
l.l Mill 1TIIS.                                       '"I"U1 ...IMK.I.IU 

'•;i|.ii..: Stood                .                  .   ioo.nl    surplus to Polley holder, .          B0I.1S3JB 
Outsl Hiding ' lalnia       . . ... evil. .. 
(:-■:   rfurH   .-   ranee          .               ,419,212.72   I ■ -•• - I' Id Sine. Drgai   uil -.745,946.00 
Set MI 

H. L LARRABEE, AGENT, 
FIRE   AND   MARINE   INSURANCE 

K.i.l.-n.i. !'.   ! - i. HO.730 t.i 

■ -. : . 

M3.s4a 
as !-■ 

INSURANCE    COMPANY. 
1 B Ml . -: i. »■ -i  i . M   -- 

Statement. December 31. 1905 
li.tal   A»ett ■'   • l|,ll 

News items, lodge 
meetings society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor.  

General Clerkship. 

Town Clerk Carter having ex- 
pressed a willingness to serve as 
general clerk, the experiment 
should he tried. The scheme will, 
no doubt, be successful and now is 
the time to put it into practice and 
later, if deemed advisable, the 
entire suggestion of the special 
committee could be put to the 
test. 

Rules for Town Meetings 

The action of the Attorney 
General in wiping out all the rules 
for the conduct of town meetings 
makes it imperative nevertheless 
that some rules should be pro- 
vided despite the opinion ol the 
Attorney General. The town has 
had such rules for years and they 
have always worked well, have 
been approved by the Superior 
Court, and we shall have them 
again despite any super critical 
lawyer. 

Caucus Endorsement Ensures 
Election 

We have heard the statement 
made many times that a caucus 
nomination did not amount to but 
very little to a candidate toward an 
election. This is not so as it 
almost invariably has proven 
equivalent to a victory and this 
was never more apparent than at 
the election of last Monday when 
every caucus nominee won out 
and every person who took out 
nomination papers was defeated. 
We preter the endorsement ol the 
caucus when we run for office. 

Conditions Serious at Centre Fire 
Station. 

It seems that conditions in the 
interior ol the central fire station 
are really more serious than those 
on the outside of the building as 
told in last week's STAR. The 
house is not connected with the 
sewer and the stench arising from 
the constantly overflowing cess- 
pool under the building is very 
offensive, not to say dangerous, to 
the men. The Hoard of Health, 
it is understood, is to insist that 
the house be connected with the 
sewer if it is to be longer 
Occupied and if this should be done 
it would cost not only a large sum 
for digging and piping, but many 
hundreds of dollars for the plumb- 
ing which would be necessary 
throughout the house. This would 
mean money thrown away abso- 
lutely. There will be a motion 
offered at the meeting Monday to 
appoint a committee of five to 
investigate the matter. This com- 
mittee when appointed should he 
instructed to report as sour, as 
possible to a special meeting that 
action may be taken looking to a 
new house immediately. This old 
house presents a condition that 
should not be allowed to exist even 
for one year. 

New Chairman of Board ot 
Selectmen. 

Railroad Bond, nid St.* k- 
I^-I.IIT lecured bj Mortgage*.IIrut 

Mem       .... 
ftovernineiit. Comity, mid   M 

elpal Boi  '- 
niii.-i Bond, anil si...i. 
Loan, aeaured I.. Company', I'ol- 

Cash ..ii Hand and k Ittnk l.'.'ll. \V.": 
Bank Btoeke   . U'.'-J _'... M. 
I ..in- peenred by t'nilaiei al oftt.rJOM 
HftmeonVe Keal Estate 477,876.89 
Other Real Estate    . IHM73.14 
Interest accrued but not due tim.*»7.n>   i 
Deferred Life Premiums    ■ M8.7I7.29    1 
I'rriiiiuiti- in oourae <»! colle< i..n                               1 

..II Life Policies 388,183.27 

Total   Asset* 948.960,679.40 

■ apli,! -i cb 

-' ■'"•■"■•■   I    1  r.-r Heln.ur,    ■ 
II .- lul  ,11 iui>ellle<l I 

B   l •."! I'J 
Tutal   I   I.I! .1,1,, - 

IJ62.002.00    satSlirulu, 
I.I:I.-,:-..I«I   gnrpiu, a, regardu I'ldlej Holder, 

!.■•«,. luild - i.-,i,■/,.-.,i,      .       II   12371 
:.-.lC.i!j'-.-!' 

H. L LARRABEE, AGENT. 

12,000 -*1 OM 

■M.4, 

•B.1J2.S31 32 

2,0*^4,000 in 
4,024,01*1 10 

<' ijiiiil    .... 
|;...,,... f..r  In-  II   Hi.-    II     T 
K-^rveloi I.  
i:....t..- f»rall inner• lamii 
Set Surplus,lwyui.il ;.!: I.iiil.iliil.- 

•14,082,820   i; 
I;. - :>. fur I'uiVnid 1     
ill HUMI I   ^     lies   . 
Set Snrj.hi* 

fljOO.OnO 

■■• .-•■'•.■•."• \^xi rs 

526,064   ,-,.1, with Banks and Banker* 
117,208    St- ek« :«i><! BuudH 

6.442674   Aeonuil Interest 
VtirtgHgei  ■ i -'    sin 

814,082.820   '"- 

I.IUI. H2 :o 
■ 

#'.476. ... 
■: i "•'-: M 

I Assets, 
•:■ Liabilities, 

IS.060 
I »u  A<el.    ItldlliU '■ .' ■     • ■ 
heal Kstate      .... 

94,430,264.63 

Losses paid since organisation. $27,005,469.04 

H. L. LARRABEE, AGENT. 

THE  EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY 
ASSURANCE CORPORATION, 

Ltl. OF LONDON. 
UNITED    STATES     BRANCH. 

Statement. December 31.1905. 
Deposited with Insur- 

ance Dep'm'ls. New 
York. Masssachu- 
selts. Ohio. Virginia 
and Trustees.      . $2,661,516,09 

$3,073,711.25 

2,482,782.17 

Surplus to Policy Holders, $590,929.08 

The Policies of aboie Company coiering 
BURGLARY. THEFT and LARCENY 

are up lo date in eier; respect. 

KE8EKVE8   \NHAII. OT1IEII LIABILITIES 

Ki-. r\. Fund, i" prolMI pohcle, *t-'.li:i..-.7-.'.f.' 
I........ In procea, --I iiiijii-lii.i nt 341.100.41 
I.i I.- Premium, pai.l In advai  .—.-.. t—. 11 
Bpeclal ReMrve r*.r taxe.,ruut,, 

ete  iiii.iim.7i 

Surplus to Pollcyholdara tt.S83.S87.72 

Total Reser.es, etc.       S-I.S,000,070.40 

LL 

H. L LARRABEE, AGENT.      H L LflRRABEE( AGENT 

OUR OFFER  IS  INSURANCE 
IN THE ABOVE RELIABLE COHPANIES. 

Life,        Liability,        Personal Accident,        Health, 
Burglary,       Automobiles, 

Fire,   Plate Class  and  Surety Bonds. 

H.   L.   LARRABEE, 
ROOMS 1134-5 OLIVER BUILDING, 141 MILK STREET, BOSTON. 

Telephone Main 6450. 

LYCEUM BUILDING, WINCHESTER,    -      -    (TUESDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS'. 
Telephone Winchester 157-6. 

15,000 PACKS 
PLAYING CARDS 

We  offer   15,000   Parks of tl GOURMET" 

Playing   Cards   at   One-Half   the   regular   prices. 

Backs in three colors.    Highecl possible finish. 

Regular 35c Pack—Our Price 17c. 

Edition de luxe, Gold Edges, Te'escope Cases, 
Regular 50c Pack—Our Price 25c. 

WARREN F. WITHERELL CO. 
IHPORTERS AND GROCERS, 

91 Causeway Street, Opposite North Union Station, 
BOSTON, MA88. 

E   E   Hale Plays 

The Edward Everett Hale Ten of the 
l.eml a-M.iml Society ot the Unitarian 
Church gave two very s ■■ i essful plays on 
Tuesday evening ai Meicalf Hall in the 
church before an audience ol over 250 
persons. The plays were entitled " !n 
Honor Bound' and ''Julius Caesar,1' the 
latter heing a musical burlesque. I're 
ceding the plays and during the inter | 
mission mus'c was given by members ol 
the society. Miss Mabel Wingat* and Mr, 
Leslie doff. 

'I he tir«t play was a one act drama hy 
Sidney (irundy. and the cast included 
four ot the best known amateurs in town. 
tt was these players who gave "Sweet 
Lavender11 so successfully last year, and 
their work In "In Honor Hound" was 
fully equal to any of their previous efforts. 

The musical burlesque brought down 
the house, The acting was very good, 
and the play was unquestionably a 
decided success. At the close of the 
performance dancing was enjoyed until a 
late hour. The so iety realized almost 
550 by it-s efforts. 

Following is the program : 
Violin   duet.   Miss   Wingale   and    Mr. I 

(ill! 
|\  HUKOH  atUVMI). 

A uiie ;i«-t 4r; ■> Si.hu-y ..rim-ly 
<   H-l 

Credit    Exchange 

In order to protect members from 
being imposed upon by dead-beats the 
Wakefleld Merchants'association, at its 
monthly meeting last night, voted to have 
a committee appoint*: I to investigate   the 
advisability of forming a credit exchange, 
and the committee will report at the next 
meeting   in April. 

As in every other town there are plenty 
of people who buy their groceries,   cloth 
ing, coal (and even  printing) ot a  firm 
until the good natured proprietor calls a 
halt : then they try another victim. Mer- 
chants' associations in other places have 
formed credit lists, for confidential IISP of 
members only, and  Wakefleld business 
men aie to do likewise. It will then be a 
case ol pay-as-you-go, or go, with the 
more notorious " bums." Every member 
of the association can probably contribute 
quite a few names lor 'he " list " and I 
ought to prov - beneficial for   members.— 
I Wakefleld Item. 

How's This ? 

W*ofr«rOn« Hundred nnllnr* Reward for any 
cjiwn-Mianli rhrti «*HIIII»I t»* cured i-v 11. - 
Cnurrli Cure 

F. .1. CHP.NR1  a  '" . Toledo, O. 
W>.tl iderslgnwl, have known F -i v >y 

fortlielnal IA yeara, and believe him perreetl; 
) r»We in nil bualnem tranMc-il-n- and ituaii. 

ally able to carry out any nbligalloiia  ILWIC l>y 

Y  M  C  A   Notes 

Schedule   of    remairing   basket   ball 
games 

Intermediates 
March 

9.    ", p.m.. Win. tfs Vewton al Newton 
16, Sp m . Win. vs Rot K Ridge at Win 
17. : v. m., Win, vs Itoston at ^>o^ton. 

Juniors. 
10, 10 a m . \*'in. vs Melrose at Mel rote 

Dr. KENNEDY'S 

FAVOR 
REMEDY 

TE 
("'   i-;i Ml   lo lake, 

!»«*% erllll IO < lire, 
And Welcome in 

f KIDNEY and LIVER cure. 
Dr. k>nnedyV< FarorHf lt^medy 

uanapted t<»dii ure* ami both •eie*. itfli.n'iiuf |»-r 
manent n-n-f ine'i ra»eieauanl hi niii>urii ■ "f Oi* 
blond, wrh a<. KMneT, Bladder »t..l 1.1%. r Pom. 
plninia, Cnaatlpailnn, and "• :n.m-*r- \* ciiimr to 
■«. ' . n aiicee-Kfiti f»r n - ■ nn Pri nan 0 by 
H it It KHMin- HOV«. Kondoiil. M. V, 

ai  ■' .11 .tr'i.-.'i-t, six iMMtfeaSUu 

GREAT MARK DOWN 
fir SALE! 

years ago, he gave one of the best 
administrations the club ever had, 
the effects of which are seen up to 
the present time. Me is quick, 
bright and gifted with a great deal 
ol administrative ability He is a 
hard worker, and when it is con- 
sidered that he is willing to freely 
give of his time, as also do the 
other members of the Board with- 
out compensation, then the town is 
tortunate in this class of public 
spirited citizens. 

Picture Puzzle £upper. 

The   "Picture   Puttie'1   supper   to be 
given by the Epworth League in the ves 
try of the M. E. Church on Tuesday even- 
ing next, promises 10 be a very interesting 
occasion. The pictorial menu s quite 
original and is the prolusion of one < f 
the League members, as is al*o the 
landscape panting, presented for the best 
solution. The doors open at 6 jo p. m ■ 
at which time the menus will be disirib 
uted. the contest closing at 7 p. m , when 
"upper will be served An enjoyable en- 
tertainment fol OAS the supper. Five 
competent j idges will render their dects 
,0'i during me evening and present the 
oil pa-n;ing for the best ani mist correct 
solution. Ice cream will be served. A 
cordial invitation, is extended to everyone. 
Tickets are twenty rive cents 

Baptist  Church  Notes 

Monday evening. Mission Study Class 
meets with the I'astor, 61 Washington 
street. 

Sunday evening, at the H V. IV |I, 
service. Agnes Crawford and Cora Mitton 
will sing a duet. 

Wednesday  at   745.  prayer   meeting ' 
Topir,-The Wells of Salvation.'    Isa. 12  '. 

Thursday evening,  at  Chipman   Hall, 
in  Trumont  Temple,   the   seventh    an- 
niversary of fe Merrimac  St.   Mission : j 
tbe work of the Mission to be  illustrated 
bf the stereopticon. 

At the annual meeting <M the VVomu's 
Mlssonary Society gratifying reports were 
gKen of the year's work. The contrjhu 
ti©ns were t -. Vv divided heiw< n home 

I and foreign missions, and considerably 
in exieKi ol last year. The average at- 
tendance was much larger than last year 
The officers of last year were re-elected,-! 
and Mrs. John HIank and Mrs. Mary 
Winn were appointed collectors. 

.sir lleorg. CurlyDD Mr. Knoll. 
Philip liinlu.iii Mr. siu.ri 
l.«.l. I'Htly.n >||*« Miwi.fl 
Ii.... IMIrynipl. .Mr.. Kl.kii.-ll 

V i-.lin Hu.-l Uln WlngiU. uid Mr. Gofl 

.11 u .. 1 *.n. 

A inu-ii'iil burlM ii.-. 
L'Ul 

Julia, r.i'-iir Ml.. BI,hop 
llriilu. MlH Sl,..-|,ri 
UOlMTlUB 1  :i-i*r 1            1 Mi.. All.. Nvwin.ii 
M.rcu, Aulunlu, Mi.. Ih'li.1 Ai.r 
M,.\iiri-liu. U1.1.I11 \                  1                 MlH SMI ■ 

'I Ii.' riit.. Ituiiiivlrl 
P I.ru, .Mi.. IVrrv 

1  H-.IU" MlMChtM 
Voup, UalO Ciertrude Uvniiuf. 
. 'Hli.uriiii.. 1 U'-HT'. 
Pol Ilrulii.' Wl 

.Vile               Amy Ni'Minmi 
Mi~> l« 1.1 v 

Kirn Vlllmii Mi-. Kv.lru Anr 
Hecoml \ ilium Mi-. Kiiirn..n 
Third Villntii Helm Aj.r 

M..I 8aldi.», ete. 
I'l.m.l 111.. Ad.Ulll, Pr.ll 

W.lhlvi..  KIN\A\ A M.KVIV. 
WI1..1..1.I.. l.niKjil.i.. Tftledo, il 

lliill'. 1'iilnrrh L'un i. IHk.n lnl.rn.llY, Mllnt 
.llr.'.-lly n|  Hi.- I.I....I I niuciui .urfi.-e.il 11,. 
.v.leni       le.llnet||iHl. .eiit free.    Priee 75  ..,-ii|. 
I--   I..III...   Rold bj all llrtuuiM.. 

lake llall'a K.imilv Pill, l..r  llp.tloD. 

Mrs  Harry J.  Olmsiead   lus  been 
New York this week. 

Parish of the Epiphany. 

There will he a meeting of the Vestry, 
on Tuesday  evening,  March  13, at   8 
at ilie Hector's beuSft 

The second of the special Sunday 
evening preaching services will be on 
Sunday evening, the service lo begin at 
7.30. The preacher will be the Rc*.f 
i:i»ood Worcester, D. D., of Emmanuel 
Church, Boston. Seats are tree and the 
public is cordially invited 10 these 
services. 

Evening prayer at ; p. m.   on Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday. 

Why He Was Wot There. 

EDITOR OK THE STAR : 
I hope Ihe gentleman who was elected 

Moderator last Monday, will forgive 
some of his friends In ih - n orth part of 
the town, lor not coming down to vote for 
him. 

The wriler of this gol up at j o'clock a 
m. and made up his mind that it was a 
little too early to g^ to the polls, so went 
back to bed again and did not awake 
unnl 6 o'clock. 

] want 10 say right here Ih it if my vole 
could elect tins gentleman ['resident ol 
the United Slates, I would gladly do it. 

Krmember ' the (.ood I .uvernment 
Club is not dead vet ! 

A CITIZEN. 

The Congregationaiisl celebrated its 
octh anniversary in its last edition. It is 
of special interest to Winchester peopie. 
coniaining a picture of Ihe late Mr. 
Charles A. Richardson, who was mana 
ging editor from 1856—1800 and whose 
widow and daughter make their home in 
C.lengarrv. It also has i an excellent 
pi, lure of Mr. Joiham S. Woods, for 
twentv two vears foreman of the com- 
posing riom. Mr. Woods'home is on 
Wall ut H'reet 

50. J5. 1;. 10 rent I'uns anil Saucers only 
5, 8, IS ■ 1 and 25 cents. 

Vases, lion lion Dishes, Mugs and Pitch. 
c-rs. all hail price. 

Beautiful Collar, Handkerchief and Neck- 
tie Boxes are selling at half their 
value. 

Hooks, large and small, for 3. 10. 15 and) 
25 cents. 

Calendars and Booklets half price. 

Toys, (,arr.es. Children's Tea Sets,. 
Trunks and Dolls, all half price. 

F. J. BOWSER, 
7 PLEASANT   ST. 

NEW CLOTH  FINISH 
WRITING  PAPER. 

For an Impaired Appetite 

l.oss of appetite always resuhl from 
faulty digestion. All that is needed is a 
few doses ot Chamberlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets. They will invigorate Ihe 
stomach, strengthen the digestion and 
give vou an appetite like a wolf. These 
Tablets also act as a gentle laxative. 
For sale at O'Connor's Pharmacy. 

We have just received our order of the popular "Winches- 
ter. Massachusetts" paper. Each sheet of paper is neatly 
stamped with a die. This paper is of the best cloth finish, and 
stamped as follows: 

Red on grey paper, 
Creen on white paper. 
Blue on white paper. 

Also the same  stamping  in blue on a white bond papcir. 

Only 25c a Box 
AT 

WILSON THE STATIONER 
Pleasant Street, Winchester 
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THE    PIPE    OP    PEACE 
^—   IS    -r->, 

THE  GAS   PIPE. 
It lets Light, Heat and Power into the home, driving out Dust, Ashes 

and the slavish Coal Hod. 

fl*^ WE CAN RUN A QA5 PIPE ANYWHERE -M 
without marring the architecture or soiling the wall paper. 

We can furnish you with an 
z^^^AUTOMATIC   PNEUMATIC   LIGHTER—en 

that will light any number of lamps by one press of the button. 
Once in a house, CAS can be used for light in the living rooms, heat in the 

bath and bedrooms, and fuel in the kitchen. 
MRS. KATHERINE SWAN, a New York Gas Expert, or any other of our Rep- 

resentatives will be pleased to show you how to secure A HAPPY HOME at a 
minimum cost. 

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO., 
Winchester Office: 

A. B. CROVER'S PHARMACY, 
" Where the New Outside Gas Arc Lights the Square." 

606 Mass. Ave., Arlington. 
Telephone 412-3. 

The Middlesex county national Bank 
OF WINCHE5TER. MASS. 

Deposits. March 8th, 1006. 

Surplus and Profits, .larch Ath. 10116. 

$118.491.31 

I5.IJI.07 

frl"V »   Cullin*.   P'«        Jlnw W. Rulirll, Vie, Pr,l.      Frank I   R pltf. V'Cf Pr.i. 
C  E  BarnM, fainter. 

DIRECTORS. 
Freak 1   Rlplnj.      Freeland ft. II.,.,.      Fred L. Patiee.     ...  .. ,v  |.  uald, 

Frank A. Cutting,     James w  Ruaeel),      Charier E. Fatitti 

i:.ini. mi;  Hours:   H A. M. 10 IS M. ami 3.80 I'. M. to I IV M. 

INVESTORS 
Of the Western States Are Doubling Their Money In 

SASKATCHEWAN 
WHEAT LANDS 

New England Investors Have the Same Opportunity. 

SURVEY AND TITLE GUARANTEED 
BY THE CANADIAN GOVERNMENT 

The CANADIAN WHEAT LANDS INVESTMENT GO. 
64 JOURNAL BUILDING, 

BOSTON, MASS. 

Mr. Alpheus Bowers and  Mr. i . K   II. 
Heath attended the funeral services ol 
Alderman Levi F, Davis List Sunday in 
Somerville, 

DON'T WORRY. 
You get the Girl 

We furnish the rest. 
Four rooms furnished complete $88 

Regular Price 
1 Iron lied $3. 
1 Si.ring 
i Mattress 

2.80 
8.78 

1 1'r. KliiiiketH S. 
1 I'r. Pillows 2. 
1 Oak Bureau in. 
l Oak Commode 4.50 
1 Oak Table l.SO 
1 Oak Chair 1. 
lOak Rocker 2. 

SO V<IK. Hatting 4. 
1 Sofa 12. 
1 Hooker H. 
1 Arm Chair 5. 
1 Parlor Chair 4. 
1 Ladies1 Chair :t. 
l Mahogany Table 2.50 
1 Hug Carpet 16. 
2 Pr. Lace Curtains 4. 
1 Oak Dining Table 6.74 
4 Oak Dining Chairs ft. 
l An Square T.fO 
1 Range and Pipe 14.50 
1 Kitchen Table 2.50 
■-' Kitchen Chairs 1. 

ltf Yds. Oilcloth 4. 
H Shades 2.40 

5181.40 

S88. 
Smile and do it now. 

THE 

21-25   WASHINGTON   STREET. 
BOSTON. 

n 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
MlDDI I BBX,    n 

PROBATE OOCltT. 
To ili<-1. Ira sH-Uw, MSI ot  ki nl all other 

MrtDnt lnurwud ID ihe MUI* of Kllu It i.w- 
■roodColt, !*!•• .»f wtnoMMar In MktConair, 
doaoMf A, 
WHBBS.AU, * certain ItMtrantenl purporting i • 

be the hut will and itwM.m-iit ol I-ML! itorowod 
Im- boot, prwontod to HM Court, tot lvi..i. . 
tii Robert Colt,whoprftTsthat lotion MUmn 
tarv may be issued to blm. the executor therein 
named, wltboul giving * surety on tux uncial 
b»ad. 

TOO am hereby elted to ni'i"'*" HI * i*r..t>*t» 
Court lobe held ai Cambridge, inaald County o| 
Middlesex, on the tweoty-ee«euth dan ol March, 
A II. IMS, .«t nine o'clock In the forenoon, to shoo 
eanae. II say yon hare, whj ih« aaow ahonld 
no! be granted 

\i.,t saul petitioner i« hereby directed to 
give public DOtlos iboroof, by pultlntlnns tin* 
cit.m.-ii oii.-c in eiich week. f<>r three HUCOe—iTt) 
week*, in ilif Winehwtor SUM, .4 newsMper ,»ul- 
hnhe,i 11 Wlnehester, the last publication t«» 
heonedav.ai 1I>«M, IK-ITC >ttd Court, and l>> 
mailing postpaid, or delivering « COM ol itn» 
citation i all hiiova peraone Interosted In ihe 
estati   se»( n days al le*»i before «*nl Conn. 

Will..-. CMAftUU .1. M- IMIHK. kfiMBlr*. 
First Jadse of said Court, ibi- citclitt. «U*..f 
March In the fear one tln'mumd nine bund 

Mrs   Hannah Doyle. 

Mrs Hannah Doyle Of this town dud 

this week at ihe Home for aged I'nor, 
Somerville, of a cancer.    She   was (15 

years Ol aye and the widow of lohn 
Doyle. She had made hei home in Win 
Chester for the past thirty years, being 

born in Ireland. Foi the past month 

she had hevn an inmate of the home in 
Somerville, her health lieing MHII that 

she could reieive better treatment there. 

She had one daughter. Margaret, who 
died a few years ago. 

Funeral services were held from St. 

Mary's Church this Kriday morning at 10 
o'clock. The burial was at Calvary 

Cemetery, Montvale. 

Mrs. Andrew M. Fill, formerly Miss 

Florence L Dyer, the well known soprano 

Of this town, is now the soprano in the 
quartette of the Pilgrim Church in Seal 

tie. Washington. Mr. Fit/ is the bass in 

the same quartette. 

One of the developments of modern 

advertising is the use of printers' ink to 
call attention to church services. A 

Springfield church regularly uses a large 
space in the advertising columns, right 
among the dry goods, clothing, and 

grocery ads. A Chelsea church does the 
same thing. In a Boston paper this 

morning there is a large advertisement in 
display type of special Faster services. 

In this case the church " ad " loses noth- 

ing in its attractive qualities by being ac- 
cidentally put alongside an advertisement 

exploiting the merits ot a certain brew of 

bock beer.—[Wakeii.-ld Item. 

Material for the new patent leather lac- 

I tory for]. F.  Boyle. &   Bros.,  at  Cross 
street, baa arrived afefd work on the tout. 

d.itions commenced.   The building is  to 

{ lie J$O*5C ol two stories, and will   be  for 
1 the manufacture of patent and enamelled 

I leather.      The   owners   of   the   proposed 
plant,   wishing water for  immediate  use 

and protpectivelv l0 Mpply the system ot 
automatic sprinklers, asked the board ol 
public works at Woburn last Wednesday 

evening   to   replace   the   four inch   water 
main now in use at   Cross   street   with   a 
six inch main.   .As the change   would   in 

volve a delay of two months, the concern 
was advised to ask   Winchester  for  the 

right to connect with its u inch   main al 

Cross street. 

I Had Stone in the Bladder, 

n.i 1 

and my kidneys were affected. None of 
the means taken tor relief produed an> 
lasting benefit until I began the use ol 
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, 
of Kondout. N - V. The pain cea-ed — ih 
calculus or stone having been dissolved 
by the medicine I am ready to testily 

,trJ that my recovery was due to Dr Ken 
K. KiN.r.lts. RggUbtf. nedy's Favorite Remedy.—K D. W, Par 
MM*, " i sons. Rochester, N. V. 

Newsy Paragraphs 

Mr   Stephen I.. Snell of Warren   street : 

arrived Monday on the Steamship 

FarragUl from a three weeks" trip to 
l.im.in 1 

Mr.   and  Mrs. Alexander   Foster  of 
Cabot street have gone on a three weeks' 

Hip to lamaicn.      They will return  by the 

way of Washington and the south. 

Robert Fernald was home from college 

over Sunday, 

A second son was I'orn to Mrs   George 

Faber, I Miss Edna Dearborn) in   Febru   : 
ary, at her home in  Brooklyn, N. V. 

Mr. W. I.ugetie Wilde went to Sen 

York last Wednesday and from there to 
Pinehurst. N. ("., where he will spend a 

short tune. 
Mr. T. B, Cotter, lormerlyol this town. 

was in the second annual golf tournament 

at Pinehurst, N. C . last week. 

Mr. Joshua Phippen. pianist, assisted 
at the Sunday Chamber Concert in 

Chickering Hall on Sunday afternoon. 

The opening exhibition of the Arts and 

Craftfl Society will be held In April. 

The Arts ami Crafts Society will   have ' 

a handicraft table at   the   corr.ing Federa 

tion Ba/aar  under  the chairmanship of 
Mrs. Hermann D   Murphy. 

Mr. William B, Eaton who died in 
Cambridge last Saturday, was a member 

ol William I'arknian lodge ol Winchester. 

Miss Fremetta Shepherd is recovering 
Irom her recent illness. 

Mr. Arthur Muncaster. who has 

resigned as steward of the Calumet Club. 

has been engaged to serve in the same 
capacity  at the  Thorwaid    Hotel.   Bass 

Rock. Gloucester, 

Mrs   Frank   Lombard of    I.awson marl 
entertained   a   few   friends   at   whist  last 

Friday afternoon. 

Mrs.  J    Ed son   Young   entertained  a 

' bridge whist dun of 12 ladies at her home 
on   Wednesday    alternoon.      First   prize 

j was   won    by    Mrs.   William   K.   Beggs 

and second by Mrs. Fred L, Rhodes. 

The Arts and Crafts Society  are plan 

ing to take up the making of jewelry  and 
1 work  in hammered   copper   in  the  near 

future.    It  is   planned   also to open  a 
i summer handicraft school for children  in 

j town  this  season.    These  schools have 

' proven very successful elsewhere and one 

! in this town would be a good  thing  lor : 

many children. 

Rev. H. P, Rankin, formerly of Win 

\ Chester, represented the Archbishop of 
' Canterbury in a series of tableaux given 

at the Flint Street Methodist Church tn 

, Somerville last week. The entertain- 
j ment was under the direction ol the 
1 Epworth League ani was well attended 

1 and moat unique. 

The next lecture in the course now being 

given at the High school will be under 
the direction of Miss Susan J W. Brown 

and will consist ot a short talk on the 
■' Alhambra." followed by a class exercise 

1 by pupils of Room 14 based on the " Lady 

of the Lake." Ihe lecture will be given 
on Monday. Mar 12, at u.jo a. m , in fie 
Assembly Hall and is open to the pu'dic 

Mr. and Mrs Harry Hawkins of Mont 
pelier. Vt., have been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar W, Hawkins of Lebanon 
street. The latter lady, who has been 
seriously ill for some weeks, is now con 
valescing. and able to be out about the 
house. 

Mrs Mott A. Cummings entertained  a 
small party ot voung people at her horn ■ 
on Chunh street last evening in honor ol 
her younger sister. Miss Jane I'urrington 
of I'opsham, Me. During the evening 
^ards ana other games were enjoyed, the 
honors going to Miss Bertha Russell. Mr 
Spencer Cutting, Miss Florence Ripley 
and Mr. Nelson Skillings    ^ 

Newsy Pnrngraphs. 

Edna Ha/el Marshall, the little six 
years old daughter ol Mr. and Mrs Arthur 
V. Marsha!) of Beverly, formerly of this 

town, died on Thursday in that city of 

pneumonia. The parents have the sym- 
pathy of many Winchester   people.    The 

little one was an exceptionally bright 

child. 

I he many friends ot  Mr.  Edward  F. 
bines, formerly of this town, and who 

has been located at St. Louis as manager 
of the Smith Premier Typewriter Com 

pan) 's office will be pleased to know thai 
he has been promoted t<> a better position 

at the home office of the tompany at 
Syracuse, N. V., and  will move to that 

,iitv   next week.     During   their   residence; 
I in this  town  both   Mr.  and   Mrs.   Jones 

made many warm  friends, and  they re I 
ceive the best wishes of all as they go to 

their new home. 
.Mr. Frank M Humphrey went to Brook- 

lyn. N   Y.. Ia*t week on a business trip. 

Mrs William E. BeggS of Main street 

entertained three tables at whist on  last 
Saturday evening  at her home,   in   honor 

Iof Mr.and Mrs. |.  B.  Woodruf, Jr., ol 

Holyoke. Mr. and Mrs. Woodruff for- 
merly   resided   in   th s   town,   and   those 

■ present at the whist constituted ihe mem- 
1 N>ers of the whist club of which ihey were 
members when living here. The pri/es 

, were won by Mrs. Herbert   Syrvmes   and 

Mr.   Woodrutt. 

Miss Alice Shatttick has returned after 

several weeks' visit   in   Washing'on  and 

the South. 

Arthur Adams, the t en vear old son  of 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles S, Adarns, started 

, out   yesterday   to   see   a   little   of    the 
world  by   himself      After   his   absence 

from home during the day was noticed 

, his parents not*tied  the   police,  and   the 
wandr-rer was found last evening in South 

< Boston,   with   his  funds   txhausted    and 

■ ready to return home. 

The Federation of  Women's Clubs of 

New Fngland are to have a ba/aar at 

Horticultural IU1W0 begin Wednesday 

night, March 14. ending Saturday. March 
1;. Al the ba/aar they are to have an 
arts and crafts depiriment. The Handi- 

craft Society of Winchester has been 

invited to take charge of that table asso- 

ciated with the New Hampshire Daugh- 
ters. Mrs. Hermann D. Murphy of the 
Winchester Society is chairman ot ihe 
committee. It promises to be very inter 
esring. 

Pale, Thin, 
Nervous ? 
Then your blood must be in 
a very bad condition. You 
certainly know what to take, 
then take it —Ayer's Sarsa- 
parilla. If you doubt, then 
consult your doctor. We know 
what he will say about this 
grand old family medicine. 

Till. I. ihe dr.! Ti«.!lnn rant Sortff  •••«'■' 
».k     'Are four b..»,-l.  t^.n.r •     !!•• Hi'""' 
11...I .l,il.  ...turn „| it,,. b»w. • 1. > "' ' 
»..-i,il..l 10 r«,.,,r. K--I' • ■■"' »" " " 
.11 <i ».ii- bnwat, r.-tfu..r (>} lafcllif ...X*"-** 
do.,-* „r Aj.r'» !•:..,. 

A 
■brJ.O. Syor Co., Lc« 

Also tstVDufaoiursrc - 
1II.II0M 

i/ers 
We have no ncr-u 
tha formu -• oft,.; < 

JL rUIR vitiOB. 
AU b U-t. 
CUfcHRt 1 ECtOtAl 

W« p« 
if mtd . 

Mineral Waters 
M:m-:i-i-i:i. Vpronfpa, 

Buffalo and LoiuloiuU'rry Lithia, 
Apollinarix, Pte. <Jt~.. Saratoga and Polmtrina Vichy, 

Conffivw* and Flathorn Water*, 
White Rork Lithia, 

Rubinat Water, llunvada Janns, 
Afenta, V'ilhicabnm. etc.. etc. 

YOUNG & BROWN, 
THE   ENTERPRISING   DRUCGISTS. 

R. M. Whitcomb, Manager. 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 
30 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

Boston Office.  54 Bromfisld St. 
Tuner In Winchester for 2 I   years. 

EVF.HY DDIMD, oetavaand ehord aoaTenly balaneail 1,11.1 .nootblf 
tuned u r.. make thebarmonyon ynnr pianoaaeiqauiit, pleaavrs 
to llaten t".   N" jHg)(...l. rough, linr.li an,I unaTen rhord, w> "ftaa 

left by lanera.   Reenmmendatlons from manufaatiirara, ilealera, i.'apb 
era.eollegee. ind tli^ muileal profenlon. 

Telephone Connection with   Residence 
«••..,:-..»,...! 1 for per  .>■   u 1   purebaM 

Winchester Office F. S,  Scales, the Jeweler. Common Street. 

REMOVED 
FROM 

171 TftEMONT STREET 

1u>   now  bo   found   al 
ni'w  qnaiien 

163 TREMONT STREET 
BOSTON 

read 
XXV 

sermon. 
<>rcester. 

SUNDAY SERVICES 

UNITARIAN CHUR< H — Rev. Wm. I. 
Law ranee pastor. Residence 127 Main 
street. 

10.;o a. m. Morning service. Pastor's 
subject, " The Creation Story " 

t!  ni.   Sunday School.    Service 
by Mr. Robert C. Metcaif.    Lesson, 
and xxvi. Matt, xviii, 1-15   and  six,   13 1;. 
V.  P.   K.   l\ 

5 p. m. Vesper Service. Sermon b\ 
Professor William Wallace Kenn. S. T. 
It., Dean of the Harvard Divinity School. 

Thursday, 7 30 p. m. Meeting ot the 
E, E. Hale Ten. 

FIRST CHI'KCH OF C HRIST, S< IENTIST, 
Services in Town Hall at 10. ;c a.m. Sun- 
ject. " Mailer." 

Sunday school at ti.45 a. m. 
Wednesday evening meeting at 7.45. 
All are welcome. 

CHURCH   OF THE EPIPHANY.     Kev. 
|ohn W. Suter, rector. 

Second Sunday in Lent. 
1030 a. m. Morning Prayer, Litany 

and Sermon. 
i; 15 p. m.    Sunday School. 
7.30 p. m.   Kvemng Prayer and 

Preacher,   the  Kev.   Klwood   W.(, 
D. D . of Emmanuel Church, boston. 

Monday, Wednesday and Friday.eveO' 
ing p'aver at 5 p. m 

HK.HIAM) bRTHANY CHAPEL.   Rev. 
Charles A. S. Dwight,pastor, Services 
for March II. 

11 a. m. Morning worship Topic. 
"The Meaning ol   Religious   Interest." — 
What meaneth this?   Acts 11, 12. 

7 30 p. m. Evening service. Topic, "A 
soldier ot the Cross " 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH—'Rev. Henry 
K. Hodge*pastor,residence.61 Washing- 
ton   street. 

10.30 a m . Morning worship. Preach- 
ing bv the pastor. Subject," The Jov of 
lesus in L's.'* 

12 m.. Ibble School. Classes for all. 
Topic. " The Tongue and the Temper." 
M>.$:   J3 48.  

6 p.m. li i . I*. I . meeting I opic, 
"J.imcs' Picture ot .1 Heriei t Man." Jaa. 
3.     I-I5.     Leader. Mr.   Shultis.     Special 
music, 

7 00 p. m    Evening service.    Preach 
ing t»y the pastor. Topic, " How shail 
we 1*.scape '''     Seals free al   all   services. 

MKsT LuM.KKI.AIlUNAl, LHURCH — 
Rev. D. Augustine Newton, Minister 
Parsonage. 130 Main street. 

1030 a. m. Morning worship with 
preaching by the paslor. Theme—'' 'I he 
Need of Power" (juartette— "Rejoice 
the Heart of Thv Servant," Southard. 
Anthem—" Even Me." Warren. 

12 m . Sunday Si.hool. Lesson—" The 
Tongue and the Temper,' Matt. 5 : 33 48 

4.30 p.m. Eventide service With an 
ad»lr< ss by Rev. U. K. Pell recently re- 
turned from Japan. Special solos and 

! duct bv Miss Ogilvle and Mrs. Willard. 
Coil-ction lor American Hoard. Every 
one invited.    All seals are free.    Come. 

600 p.m., V. P. S. C. E. Topic, 
"James* picture of a Perfect Man ; How 
can we Realise it <n Ourselves.'' Matt. 
5 ;    48 : Ja*.   ; :     1-1S. 

Wednesday, to co a. m. Regular meet- 
ting ot the Mission L'nion at the vestry. 
Lunch as usual. Executive board meets 
at 2 oMock.    Business at 3 p. m. 

7 45 p. in. Mid-week meeting lor devo- 
ion. conference and fellowship. Topic, 

, " Jesus as the Head ot a Family.'' Mark 
i 6.     1 '■:  John 2       111:19:    23-27. 

MBI HODIST   EPISCOI-AL   CHURCH — 
I Rev. Vincent Ravi, pastor, residence, 17 
1 Myrtle street. 

10.30 a. 
ing by   the   paaioi.       ineuie,       iiaiuina 
and Anvil." Miss Weye will sing. An- 
them by ihe choir. 

i-oo 111 Sunday School. Lesson, 
"'I Me   I'oniiue and the Temper " 

6 p. ni.. Lpworth League preceded by 
a tiit» en minute pra\er service. 

7 p m. Evening Wor-h'p with preach* 
inn by the pallor.    Theme, "Calvary." 

Tuesday, 6 ,c  p   m.     Distribution 01 
ihe " Pictorial Menus" lor the Puzzle 
Supper under the auspices of the Epworth 
League, supper al it 7 O'I lock sharp, to 
be followed by an entertainment. 

Wednesday,7 45 p.m.. Praver meeting. 
Topic, "tiod and nis people. 

Saturday, 7 p. m . ' hoi* rehearsal. 
Tin NEW Hun BAPTIST CHURCH, 

Cross Street.- Kev. < . H. Johnson, pas- 
tor, residence, 40 Harvard street. 

1045 a. m.   Morning worship  Sermon 
by the Paslor. Subject. " Ihe Serpent 
Behind the  Hedge. 

1* 111..    Sunday    School.       Mr.    C      I* 
Kitbv. acting Supt. Topic, Ihe Tongue 
and Temper. 

640 p. m.. B. V P l. Mr. M I. 
Cook.   Pres. 

7.30 p.   m.   kvening   Service.    Sermon 
ty the  Pastor, 

his People. 
Subject, " 1 iod's Care tor 

Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. 

The great success ol th»s preparation in 
the rebel and t ure of QOWcl crmplamts lias 
brought it into almost universal use It 
never fails, and when reduced with water 
and sweeirned is pleasant to take. It is 
equally valuable for children and adults. 
I"or sale at 0'("onnor's Pharmacy. 

DIED. 

DOYLE—Marchyth, at ihe Home for 
Aged Poor. Som- mile. Mrs Hat 11. h 

Doyle of this town. .«ged 65 j t s. run 

eral services he'd from St. Mar**' 
Church. March <*th. Interment t 

Ca'varv Cemetery, Montvale. 

FOLEY-March 7, John Folev, aged 71 

\rs. Funer.il services held iron, St. 
Mary's Church. March 9. Intermentat 

Calvary  Cemetery, Montvale. 

HfCOINS—Marrhs, Marjorle.daughter 
ol Mr and Mis. Frank H. HigginS, agi d 
\\, 21. id Funeral s- rvices held 
March 7. Kev. William I. Lawrence 
officiating.      Intermeni    at    WlldWOOd 
cemetery. 

MARSHALL—In Beverly, March »th, 
Li'na Hazel, da ighter of Arthur \'. 
and Margate! Marshall, aged <»ys. 6 
mos. 9d. 

RICHARDSO.N—.March ".. Alice M. 
(Conne! . Richardson, WMIOW of 
George W,  Richardson, aged  4H yr». 
Funeral Servhes held March 7 Horn 
her lormer home at '>rar.^r. M.iss. 

WINCHESTER'^ 

STAMPED LINENS AND PILLOW TOPS. 
Use Beldlrg's Silks ard 

Whitney's Society Floss, 

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S., 
IlKNTAI. OFTICE, 

WHITES BUILDING, WlNCHWTM 

1 ijm,-.- Hour.:   Ml and '.•*. 



0 THE WINCHESTER STAR.      FRIDAY, MARCH *>, 19O0. 

UK    LILLEV   BATON, 

Klccted a Miml er of ihe llnanl of Health. 

Artist Murphy's New Studio 

Though    retaining    hi*   wood-carving 
studio    in    the    (irundmann.     Hermann 
Dudley Murphy has given up his painting 
studio and transferred Nil easel and 
paletes to his country estate at Winches- 
ter, where he has now opened a lar^e 
new studio. It is a beautiful building. 
with all the most modern tquipment. 
ttuilt high on a hilltop, it overlooks the 
Mystic Valley, commanding an exienMve 
view. There are many balconies, with 
a veranda and a pergola on ihe southern 
exposure, and further down the slope Mr. 
Murphy is having ground arranged (or an 
Italian garden. 

On exhibition at Mr. Murphy's wood*' 
Carving studio is a splendid portrait of 
Kritz Van der Loo. captain of the Boer 
army, which is being s'lown for the first 
time in lioston. although it was quite a 
feature of the artist's recent exhibition in 
I'rovidence. 

This young Mutch otTi--er, who is most 
attractive in form and personality, is at 
present lost to the world on an obscure ' 
New Vork farm, where Mr. Murphy 
came across him during a summer paint 
ing tour. 

He  is  posH  in  a  dark   blue   fatigue 
uniform,  and  his  rich    rl .-sh    tints    are j 
accentuated by the glow  from a  red  cap 
the sort  artists    wear  in    Tans,    which 
evidently was introduced for  its  dashing ' 
color.    The portrait which is  full length, ' 
has sirong. vigorous handling, and is low 
in tone. 

In  his  other  arl.  wood  carving.   Mr.' 
Mu-phy's  most  interesting   achievement . 
this season is the   very   original   sign   he ' 
li • 'V-livered to   Mr.   Crownmshieldi 

ihe   ......   aro.itect.      It   is   cut   from   a 
block of solid mahogan\. showing a 
Viking ship under full sail in a light sea. 
A charming cloud effect's produced by 
Ihe background carving, and the boat is 
highly emblazoned in the gold and 
brilliant color. 

Oowninshield. being a Norwegian 
name gave the old Norse suggestion, and 
this is further carried out in an tfTectrve 
Iron support ol Scandinavian design and 
workmanship. The sign has just been 
swung ai Long wharf, over the office 
entrance ol the  Crowninshield buildings 

Basket Ball 

l.a-t Friday afternoon Maiden High 
defeated Winchester High by a score of 
35 '3 Winchester was clearly outclassed 
(rom (he start and Maiden was at no 
time in danger of being defeated. Line- 
up : 

M.U.DKS  H. S. WIM HKSTKK II. S. 
Molon |[ Onmmlnn 

it (ir.ml 
0 Atber  
ll> Webber 
rl. Hubbt 

Cameron u 
UoffetWulcfa n 
Kelley c 
Thompson Iti 
Mule rg 

Lorins 
AfiMi.it 1. 

Pay/son 
Wilson i Button 

Goftli front rl.-.r    I .on its 3, Thompsons, Kelley 
4, Welch, Payaoii,  l>:.xt<ni    Goal ..rt free in 
Cameron.    Pree irie« missed   Can 3, Cameron ;>. 
Bsxtoii a, Luring, \u-niitli.    Keferee, Cowrove. 
Tinier. hi-K-on. 
READING <;IKIS4.    WIN! HESTER GIRLS I. 

After Ihe 2nd team game last Friday 
night the girls team from Reading H. S 
defeated the Winchester H. S. girls team 
by a score of 4*1. 
RBAOtKG GIRLS. WINCHESTER (UltLH. 

Mlta Granfleld if Mis* rVrinson 
••   Niohola n Dieter 
"   O'Brien .- •• Wlnn 
•■    Parker is Adams, Polei 
'■   Killan rif        -     Raymond 

Goal from floor    Mi- Sieliols,    Qosla on  lr.>.. 
trie*   Mlai \\t Mi»s Grantteld8;    Pree tries 
N.1-...1    MI*I Uranflvlil  •:      Referee,   Coegrove, 
rimer, Dlvkeon.   Time Miami IS mlnnte periods. 

A 4RON  (    BELL, 
Re-elected Collector of Taxes. 

GBOKOE   H. I ARTKR, 

lit-elected Town Clerk. 

Wir.cne.Mcr    Lowell   H.   b    Meet 

Tomorrow evening a dual meet will be 
held in Lowell l>etween the track teams 
Of the Winchester and Lowell High 
.schools A car will leave the center fcr 
Lowell at 6 p. m. This meet should be 
interesting and our bora are going up 
with a determination to do their best. 

The entries are as follows : 
VV. H. S Track Team. Jo'in Barnard. 

rapt.. Gordon Parker, Mgr.. Mr. Etiott, 
coach. 

;o\d daaH, Barnard* Badger, Hilton. 
Petti. 300 yd run, Barnard. Cummings, 
I'arkrr. Donovan boo yd run, Richard- 
>on. Howe. Hudson. K. Athefton. 1000 
vd. run, Kelley. GllStln, Symmes. Low 
Hurdles, Cummings. Badger, Sv mires, 
Knli.ird.son. Running High Jump, Car- 
penter. Sheridan. Litlle. Caldwell. Relay 
TeSRl, Barnard. Badger, Hilton, Cum- 
mings, Parker. Bole \'ault. Sheridan, 
Lutle. Caldwell. Shot Put, Donovan, 
Little. Sheridan. Mobba. 

Mr Kiioll. tlie roach, is verv much 
pleased with the work done by the team 
in the inierschntastlcmeet and thinks ihe> 
will do well at Lowell. 

Dennison's passepartout ou'ti's. 50c 
aod $1 also tape, hangers, mounting 
board, etc , at Wilson the biaiioner'a. 

Preparing for spring 

Now is the time for all housekeepers 10 
take preliminary steps in that important 
task-spring cleaning. I'se Cabot's 
Sulpho \apthol throughout the house, 
especially in the cellar, about the sinks, 
fie bath room, toilets and for cleaning1 

the en ire drainage system of all great*., 
decomposing act umulations. Sulpno- 
N apt hoi is a great spring remedy for 
ihese places, for it kills all disease germs, 
foul, poisonous odors, etc.. thus placing 
the house in a perfectly healthy condition. 
Then when the spring comes there will 
be no active germs to breed d sease and 
the work will be rendered much easier. 
Sulpho-Napthol is the most valuable 
agent the housekeeper has to maintain 
Clean, healthy homes. It is far superior 
to soaps - it is in fact the ideal cleaner. 

Castle Square Theatre. 

Romance and Robert Louis Stevenson 
were sworn friends.     Of  the  dozen  and 
more love stones that he wrote,  not  one 
lack* the romantic spirit  that   helped  to 
establish firmly his reputation.    And in no 
s'ory ol hil is romance  and  picturesque- 
ness stronger than in " Prince Otto."    Its 

I fantastic story of a mythical kingdom and 
I Its mythical prince, of his ambitions.  I is 
1 loves, his hates, and his struggles, is  told 
I with all that skill ot which Stevenson was 

a master.    Some years ago.  a  play   was 
made from  ihis  story  by  Otis  Skinner, 
a-.d it was acted by him very successfully 

' for a season or two.     He never happened 
to reach Boston with It, however,  and   its 
firM performance in that   city   will   there- 
fore take place nest  week  at  the  Castle 
Squire  The.tre.    The title  role  will  be 
plaved iv   Jnnn   Craig    and   the   heroine 
Lillian Keml.le. and to the other  leading 
members ot the stock company will be in- 
trusted the pnncip.il characters. 

Mon<iav matinees are now being given 
at the Castle Sq 1 tre, and they are prov 
ing among the m s" popular afternoon 
performances. During ihe week ot 
March 1 oth, "The Edge of the Storm." 
an English melodrama originally pro 
duced by Forbes Robertson, will be I 
played ai the Castle Square* j 

USEFULNESS OF SHARKS. 

Howard 
Heroe 
Uould 

Goals Iron, door- Morton .1, Otis, Howard .*., 
Gould 3. <*u lings % Grant, At barton, Mobba -'. 
Goftli "ii ("ills Morton, Ciiiiiniihir*, rVnN 
called MII. M^ri.m. Mobba .', Pleroe I, Howard -'. 
Potili missed—Morton, Cumiimigii l. Referee, 
.lonea. empire Crawford. Time, an and IS 
minutes.   Timer, Forreatall,   Attendance, nut. 
w.H,s.and 24.  CAMBRIDGEv M.C.A. 10. 

In the High school gym last Friday 
evening the :nd team defeated the Cam- 
bridge V. M. C. A. team by a score of 
?4 iu. Thompson and Kelley excelled 
for the home team, while 1'avson did well 
lor the visitors. Line up : 
u IN'MKS] Ki: CAMBRIDGE V, M. Q  \. 

i* Word of l»raj*M For Ihe Icavrnie,, 
ol   (in     Ocean. 

Tie shark la Undoubtedly .1 "Jog 
with u bad name." II.' is culled op* 
probrtooslj the "tiger «»r tb«* *OJS" or 

the "sailor's foe" or any other scurril- 
ous name wiilcli happens '»» be buuily. 
llu<-h DJIld Is thrown nl biiii. and as be 
seldom tin.Is u defender most of it 
sticks. Hard Hues tills. Because in 
reality this blue water bogy i- a bum- 
ble and useful public servaut, who per- 
forms uncomplainingly tbe duties uou 
nected with tbe sanitation of tbe seas. 

Tin- shark la tbe COIDDJOU scaveuger 
and general undertaker of tbe ocean. 
He la not and. for reasons connected 
with his very moderate ipeed limit, 
never can be primarily 11 flan of prey. 
Upon any captured shark and you will 
find clear pro if Unit this |s so A few 
tangled bits of rope yarn, a battered 
corned beef tin. a corked bottle con- 
taining an Insulting message to the 
tinder (thrown overboard by some 
nautical wagi or a sailor's cap which 
has been lost in a gale, nil tend to show 
that the shark fs a Hah of businesslike 
habits, with a keen eye to any chance 
windfalls whirh may come In his way. 
But the more digestible contents of his 
stomach, consisting mainly of carrion 
of every kind, all give the clearest ol- 
factory evidence that the original own- 
ers  of  them   were  not  alive—In  fact, 
were very much dead—when this ma- 
rine sanitary Inspector came along 
and.  condemning them  aa  nuisances, 
removed them into his own Internal 
refuse bin. 

A large accumulation of carefully 
collected evidence on this point proves 
conclusively that there are. as u matter 
of fact, only two articles of his or- 
dinary menu which the shark Is able 
to capture alive namely, an occasion- 
al unwary sea fowl which he may Imp 
pen to surprise asleep on the surface 
of the water, and the ugly, octoptisllke 
squid, whose limited powers of loco- 
motion give a chance to our hungry 
four knot prowler. 

The shark, then, HO far from being 
the  gore dyed  pirate  which   the novel 
1st paints him. is a men- bard working, 
commonplace drudge, and as such de- 
serves. If not kindness, at any rate, tol- 
eration.- Pearson's Magazine. 

POINTED  PARAGRAPHS. 

Jealousy is like enmity. The less said 
about it the better. 

The club all through life seems to be 
In the wrong hands. 

The meanest father that ever lived 
Isn't half as mean as the meanest hus- 
band. 

Occasionally   love  affairs   (Iran  on  so 
that Cupid disappears and Father Time 
takes his place. 

When there are slekness ami trouble 
and mother is sent for that is one occa- 
sion when no one indices she wears old 
fashioned clothes. 

Don't keep your eyes on the man you 
have just heard something bad about 
It is more Important that you keep 
them on your mouth. 

If a man is savins anything he 
shouldn't and his wife gives blm n little 
punch under the table he takes it for an 
encore  and says it again.—Ateblson 
Globe. 

Early   C.laaamaklnar. 
The Hrsi attempt at glassmaklng in 

this country was some years before the 
Revolution and was made at Qulncy, 
Uass., by a company of Germans. 
Some specimens of their articles still 
exist. The place in Qulncy where their 
manufactory was established acquired 
from them the name of Qermnntown, 
Which  name  it  retains  to  the  present 
Ume. Tin* site of their manufactory is 
now occupied by tbe Institution called 
the Sailors' Snmc Harbor. About 1786 
Robert Hewes, a well known eitizen of 
Boston, made probably tbe first effort 
to establish a window glass manufac- 
tory on this continent Mr. Hewes car- 
ried his works to the fuel and erected 
his factory In the forest of New Hamp- 
shire. 

Safetr  la   Elevators. 
Many persons have an objection to 

riding In elevators, or. more properly 
speaking, this objection should l>e class- 
ed as u feeling of dread or fear. But 
according to the superintendent of a 
big ottVe building in Philadelphia tbe 
safest place for a |>er8on to l»e Is in un 
elevator that is, statistically speaking. 
In the set of elevators for wlueh sta- 
tistics have been kept by the superin- 
tendent there has been an average 
transportation of 2.4OO.000 pars ins each 
year for seven years, an aggretntr of 
16.800.000, and of this number but one 
parson has been Injured, ami that in- 
jury did not result fatally— Rochester 
Post-Kxpress. 

How's Your Hair? 
Young & Brown Announce That 

They Have at Last Secured a 

Cure for Hair Trouoles. 

WetMg touDoaaesto thspaopleof WIDCIMS- 

ter Hint *« Imvc Meursd th«- SfSOOy   lor one   -I 
lbs grMtstt dlseovajrUw of r»-«-»-iit years. We 
ref^r to the prcserlptlotj <>f sir BrMuoa Wilson, 
M l». Bnglandf most racetSsfal »pe,uilat In 
JUssses of tbo acalp, who was knight**! f->r Inn 
in.nv loeeessei 01 it,.- treatment nf akin *n<l 
aealp.    L'pon Uw death  ..f Dr.    Wilton   tbia 
prescription wui ireJby  American chemtsU 
end la now offered !•• tii^ public under the name 

of Dr. Wilson's Engllah Ufa to the Hair Ttaii 
preparation wilt (row bslr on bald beadi *-TCII 

after all else falls. L'nllke otbei hair prepara- 
tions it Is not Micky or greasy, bat glrea « lire 
sndclosi] ippearauee to the hslr. MlaaCornells 
Stevens, S Smith areuue, Boston, Mass., -«ya : 

'• Dr. Wilson's Bngluh Ule to the llwlr «rew a 
magnlfleent head "t bair f--r me sfter I *«^ 
told that I was becoming hopelessly bald. My 
hair ii"w reaebei nearly t.. my walsl »nd U 
heavy and glossy. I eannol t4... highly raeom 

mend it." If yon are gr<>»i»K bald, troubled 
with eruptions, dandruff •..■«l^« or nnv sealn 
troubles try Dr. Wilson'1 Life to the Il*ir 
Albert Chemical Co., Boston Mass., proprietors 
Bold by young & Brown, Winchester. Pries 
50 cents. -is.ij- 

ILfBal Xottrrs. 

Commonwealth of Massachuetts. 
MlDDI  KxK\. »-. 

PROBATE COURT. 
To   the   Ii.-lr- :.1 1 .... I,.-M   .1   kin   Mid   all   "lli.-r 

penon. Inl.ra.lcil    In il .,!.- ..I   Jononm 
Hucklajr, Into ■■< ft'iiicuait.r, in -nM Count., 
dMeued. 
V/IIKHKAH,  a oartaln In.tru nl   i.iir|..irtlna 

lob.111. lul will nndtiMlAin.ni ol -ai.! decMa 
ln-l.,.'ii pr«Miil»iJ tovntdCourl. I.<r Pmbate, 
l»> .lonn tJ. Miignii''.  wi..i   pray,   tbnl  letcri. 
[••clalni'iitarv    may   )»•   i»u.>.|   |.,   him,   llif •'.- 
 itur ili.'tfln naiiit'.l. MUII.•in  .IviiiR ■ .urely 
.HI in- iirti.iai bond. 

Voll lin- li.-r.-l.v   .-• I .-.I   Ii.    ,|,|„.,r    ,t :■ I'rol.alo 
Court, fob. hold  ..! ciiiii.ri.in>. Ill mid Count. 
• •I Mi.l.li «. on lb. third  >Uj    .1   Aiirll.  A. I>. 
IIOe,ntnli '.look   In  th.   forri n.   in  ibou 
.*> .11 any you havr. HIIV tin- -a !i..i.lil n..I 
hagmntwl. 

And     »al.l    |...|lli..u.T   I.   IMT.-LV   .1 ir.-.-t.-.,    to 
«!»« I'.il.l II..  thoraof,  by  I-III.II.IHIIK Un. 
cliallonone.Iii«ush w..k, f..r tbror ■ui'i'sml.e 
veeka, In   tha Wlnoliaiiter  siin.  a iLwanapav 
|.nl.ll.li...l   In Wln.li r.  th>.  la.i   publlratlon 
to IK-»n>. day, at i..ii-t. befora -ai.l Court, and 
by malliiiK  noatpaid, or d.llrorlii» a ..... ..(till. 
citation  to  all known  peraona  lot tad  in 
th>. aatata, iimt> daya HI laatt befora mid 
'■..urt. 

v/ltnna, rii uiic-.i. \|> IKTIRR, Raqnlr., Fimt 
.lu.li!.. "I -.i.li-.. nit, llil.t....|itv tlr-i da) ..I K.I. 
niary.   u. tli.- y.-ar ...>- thouaand   nine   Ii Ir.-d 
andelx. 

W  E, ROGERS, K.-slHtor. 
lil ani2.9 

Commonwealth ol Massachusetts 
PROBATE COURT. 

To Ihe halrfrat-biw, nail of kln.eradltora.andall 
other  1KT-..11-  mtereatad   in  the eatate   <>i 
•I'liirw M.-riviinui Palmar, lataol Wlncheeter. 
In anl.l f.niiity, ,1 aM-d. Iut..tatr. 
«iiKiiKi«  a petition haa I i pr t.-.l  to 

nal.l   Conn    t"   irrant a letter <>l a.linini.lratn.n 
on   II... ..tat.. 1,1   ,i,|,|   ,l,.,..a....l   In   Kva    M-.re 
Palinerol W heater In Ihe County of Mi.ldl.n-i 
without firing a.urety on her bond. 

Tou are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at l„,«.ll. In .aid County .,f 
Hliblleaei, on   tli.  twentieth   day   of  Mar.li. 
A  D. ii«»i, at  nit 'clonk in the forenoon   to 
■how cause, if any you hare,» by the name should 
lii.t   I... ttrant.d. »*■--* 

And the petitioner la hereby dlrec  to give 
public ■  Ihereof, Ii) publlahlng tbia .ItaTlrm 

in tbe wiii,ii..i..r'srni.a newapapcr publiabed 
Hi \\ ili.-li r. tli.la.t   lilll.ll.atlul.    to    n«..ti- 
dal, HI i.a,t. before .aid Court. 

witneaa, HIINI.K- J. ItrjljtTiKB, Raqnirc, 
r ir.t -fudge --f .aid c-.iirt, tbia twenty-elghtli day 
.-! February, In Ihe yean tii.ni-aiid nine huu- 
•Ir.-d and all. 

w  E. ROQERS, Reil.ter. 

A   Faatna.   Widow. 
Ono nf tin-  HH.-.I  faiiiiitK  nrtdowi of 

•Btlqultj won Agrlpplua, tbe widow of 
Oermnnlcua.    Daring Un-  UfetJffle of 
ber Inistiiiuil abe ulti-u.loil liitu In nil h . 
CAinpalgna  null  Rbared  ins  dangwrf, 
Buspwctlug tlini her buaband bad invn 
POUJIUHI, Rbe liti.l Ui* presumed mnr- 
derer ggMMlnated   and   was herself 
so.ni after treated with tucb ludigiuty    Elf'S Cream BullTI 
by  Tlberlua that  abe waa  driven  to 
despair and starved berself to death. 

Mortgagee's Sale. 
By virtue of the power <>f sale oontalned in * 

eortaln mortgssa gtrea by Charles N. Bhotc 
and 'iiiirit-« N. Wooster to Winchester 
Barings Bank, dated March  19,1901, recorded 
with Middlesex South IHstrlet l> I*, lib. L'-o-n. 
f..i 587, and for breach of the conditions con- 
tained In said tnortfage, win be sold at publie 
suction, upon the pr«mia*>- in Wlnehester In 
Ihf County of Ulddleses and Commonwealth 
ol  MaaBaehuaetts, »<n 

Monday, the nineteenth day of March, A.D. 
1906, it three o'clock in the afternoon, 
«n Miidainiruinr th* ntamtsee conveyed by-Mi.i 
mortgage deed, u> wit: 
A certain lot of land iltaa|sd In Wlneheaterln 

tli-• •ounty -»f Mlddlfaoi   an«l   •'•<itiiii<>nWCHUII of I 
Maasaebusetts, with the bfllldlnga thereon, being ! 
lots riiiniher«H| thirty-two <:«.. iblrty-thrce   331 
'.iMthlrty-r»ur i34) » jilan nf huililiiitf |.»u in i 
UiiiWiMtfr. M ... ,. ',-,■■■-. i- ,.*„ f„r .I.Hwph 
Stoim.   Kstij.. aiirvey>sl   hy   .lo-tnh   Hoffv. .Inly. 
I*».snd recorded with Middlesex Booth trlatrlcl , 
1-M.MIH,    .,,■!.■! mill -|.--..--.,-,l M  |.,..„.    t,, W|( 

Weeijertyoa Wmt Cedar street tw.. auadred 
•IIHI ime feet   <Wh.   northerly   mi |i>u   niimhrrH 
thirty (SO) and thirty-one I3fj on  .. -i  Mian one 
InilMrfO HIKI fifty f^et . ISO), «ml fHvltrlv OH lotl 
iiiiiiil<»>r-Hl twetity-flvi* pjg) twentr «i* fSA wnt| 
twenty ativen (97) on aald |>Un two   humlrml   HIHI 
one feet (SOU,  HIM southerly on lot  numbered 
thirl* fiy<>   :tS on .«t.| nUn one hntnlr«*«| HIU\ fifty 
f^t   IS.-1. t  ,, ■•„.  thirty   th    ...n.i  onv  ti in- 
.lr.-.l AIKI Oftysquare if-M m>A0). BH „aiil m>>«*- 
urements more or le^-. and »—-i»>**• tdr- MUM press. 
I*e iivwyed In the nr..iit..r» b)  the Winchester 
s..«ina» li,nk by <l»-e.| under power of «»ie- hert> 
.llh to IM recorded. 

"I'lie -ule Will lie tllHile   «ul»J""t    In    »IIV    Uiip«ld 
tuxes, outstanding tax title* or inumelpsl rms 
ii|-.ii ihe preml»e*.      Tw..   huiidreil    •!<<IUr> eaeh 
deposit »ill i"e renutre-l snd  tlie balanea lo i«n 
.|-JFI u|Hiti|.:ii»-ins'>l papers -*t tlteort.i-e.if i.ittle- 
Held 4 Tllden, ru Washington itroel, itiwton. 

Win.-heeler, Ffl.niarv .i», liax. 
WINi.HKSTKH HA VINOS HANK, 

By Cbarleai K. Bedfern.lts liewurer. 
IJ3 Zi.mi.J 

ICE CREAM 
AND 

FOR 

Churches and Lodges. 
Family orders a specialty, 

CRAWFORD'S 
412 Main St., 

J 
Woburn. 

Tel. 48-3. 
J"UBT    XJOOK    THIS    TIlnODOH, 

E. D. WYNER, LADIES' AND GENTS' TAILOR, 
204 MAIN STSEET.  WINCHESTES. 

Look at these prices for Kail and Winter Goods: 

Suits Made to Order from $16 up CLEANING, PRESSING and DYKING 

Overcoats,     .    .    . from  1"> up Suits pressed and sponged,        -i0o 

Top Coats,    .    .    .     from 18 nplOvei ats pressed and sponged, 40o 
Pants  from   /> up   Pants pressed and sponged,       16o 

All Roods are Ihe besl, pries arc the lowest, and the work is cut, made and filled 
In ourselves,     Ihe ne« fashion plate- have just arrived lor ladies and gentlemen. 

TELEPHONE   318  4. 

Open until q I'. M. Goods called lor and deliver, i! •. «m 

turn st«t4Nnt 
"It r.frriKkii-.s the human 

vdee MKi al the v-otum. 
af the orkjnal" 

4 Twentietb Century" 
Grapbo|ihone 

16  TIMFS IOUPER 
THMM ALL OlMEH 

TAUam MAOHlmr* 

The >lo.t XarvHoua Taklnq 
ItecMne   tver   Cocislruct.S 

Wonderfal 

Srn.satlonul 

Epoch 
Making 

STVU sartnra sioe 

»•«*Wsfasf In mil O/r/Waw/ Oountrlmm 

WPPODI cis roi i im*   ANS* AH OTisra 
CTI INCH Rl c OBO-. 

NEW  1*1 Mil in  CENTURY  CYLINDER  RECORDS 

Half Foot   long 

SSI'laM for Sandeq Parttea 
Aataailialiii) a.aylta 

A ferfiel Vik.lltute for Ihe Orrhe.tra 
»1uat be heard lo bt appreciated 

Tor s.l,- by D.al.r. tveryK^ier. and at 
aH the More, of the 

Columbia Pnooograph Company, G,,,~.I 
Creator, of the Talking Machine IndM.try 

•f Hie riaadamental Patent. 1 aroeat >lamifaclyrera in the World 

SBAsit PUIIl, PAMS, ISO* 
not si i «aANS> pw/t. M. i ot i"., is*, 

164 Tremont Street, BOSTON, MASS. 

LOOK AT THIS 
The Best Flour in the Market 

"THE DIAMOND MEDAL" 
At   $6.25   per bbl.     Also   Boston  Prices   on 
Meats and Groceries. 

A Positive 
CURE 

Tradition   n<-r.,.,i. 
The bull bail ju*t eutpred ii:-- cblna 

■bop "Here." lie remarked, "i-* wbero 
I kuock tr.iditioii eudwlae." Cnrefullj 
backlog from the place n-itbout BO 

mucb ss jarring a aanoer, li»- Inquired 
i'i»> route lo tbe stockyards and went 
/.w wiit.   I*blladelpbla l.edger, 

Br<-«uiii«   the  Record. 
Smni. Brotber lentbuslastlcally)—oh. 

grandma,   Harry   broke  the   record  at 
the college contest I Grandma—Well, 
I declare, that boy Is always breaking 
something: What will It cost to (it It. 
or will he have to get a new one'* 

is quichl, sbaorbed. 
Goes Relief at Once. 

It oleanssar, soothes 
h'-al* un<l pmitM'bt 
the alsafised inoni- 
brane. It cur- s Ca- 
t^rrh and drives 
sway a. Cold in the 
Head quickly. He- 
store* the St'ii*.-s of 
Tiiste and Smell.   Full size 50eta., a) Drus. 
yi^r* or by mail; Trial Eizo 10eta.by malL 

Ely BroiherSsM Warno Street, New York 

NEW WINCHESTER MARKET 
Tel. 115-3. 173 Main Street. 
 F. M. MELVIN. Manager. 

H. T. MELLETT, 

SATTAN FURNITURE   SEPAISED AND 8TAINEO. 
CHAIRS OF EVERY DESCRIPTIOR RE-SEATEO. iAHRESSES MAOE OVER. 

■_•«. fears1 s^LTSfisnes with WakeAeld luttan <:o. 

SKM. POSJTAX.     WOKK CALLED F«»R. 

120 ELM STREET, STONEHAM. 

Winchester Junk Collector. 
CHARLES FEINBEBC, 

44 Middlesex Av. 
Ail kinds of rsgs,  bottles, rnhlwra.  and  iron 

■ad  metal  "t  ».l   kinda collected and  higlieei 
•iL-.li prices [iai'1 tor -anie. »«i«t.|&-3in 

EDWARD E. PARKER, 

ibe for the STARs,8arn and Hot Wa,8r Heating, 
a Middle Street, 

  Woburn, Mass. 

AIIS4S*   MoKIM. 

188 Main Street Room 8, Wischsttsr. 
HiANicurtm 

Chiropody. MysLnk   Facial and Scalp   I real - 
BMBI. Shampooins. 

H-II K.-« M A   M. 10 6 P. M      'lp.ii Monday aud 
Tbur.,U) «T«i,u.a- b] hppolutm.ut. 

J E. YOUNG, D. O. S., 

—DENTI8T— 
White's Block, I 88 Main Street. 

.IS 
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NAPOLEON'S ESCAPES. 

fcerkleea   of   Dancer,   ih<-   Great   Sol- 
dlrr   Wn  Often  Wo»«rd. 

In reply to the question in what en- 
gagements h* considered blmself to 
have t.p»*n in lbs greatest danger of 
luning bli lif** Napoleon once said, "In 
the commencement of ray campaigns." 
Indeedi 11* further proof weredemanded 
to snow that he did not spare blmaelf 
at Toulon It i» only necessary to a<ld 
that dming the ten weeks <»f Its siege 
Napoleon, la addition to a bayonet 
woand in bis tblgb, bad three horses 
shot under him. while nt the siege of 
Acre during the expedition t» Egypt be 
lost no fewer than four la the same 
manner. 

During the hist dayi uf hi* iir*-. when 
captivity, disappointment and sickness 
bad well nigh completed their work, it 
is said that the agony of bla fatal dis- 
ease drew from bun on many occasions 
the pitiful cry of, "Why did the cannon 
bails spare me?1 

iMirfni; his Ionic military career Napo- 
leon fought slxt) battles, while Caesar 
fougfal bnt fifty, in the early part of 
his career he was utterly reckless of 
danger while on the battlefield, and this 
spirit of fearlessness contributed large- 
ly to the love and esteem in which In* 
was held by his armies, There was a 
curious belief among the ISng ish In Na- 
poleon's time th:it bo had never been 
wounded, and Indeed the report was 
current  that  be carefully   if not   In a 
cowardly manner refrained from ex- 
posing himself. Nothing could be more 
contrary to the truth, for be was in re- 
ality several times severely wounded, 
but ns be Wished to Impress upon his 
troops the belief that good fortune nev- 
er deserted him and that, like Achilles, 
be was well nigh invulnerable, he al- 
ways made a secret of bis many dan- 
gers. He therefore enjoined once for 
nil upon the part of bis Immediate staff 
the most absolute silence regarding all 
Circumstances of this nature, for it Is 
almost Impossible to calculate the eon- 
fusion ami disorder which would have 
resulted from the slightest rep •■ t or the 
smallest doubt relative to bis existence. 
Upon the s agio thread of this man's 
life depended riot only the fate and gov- 
ernment of a (Trent empire, but the 
whole policy and destiny of Europe as 
well. 

HOW'S YOUR STOMACH? 

Young & Brown Hart a Remedy 
Which They Guarantee to Cure 

the Worst Cases of Stomach 
Troubles. 

\v«* a-lafa to »»-11 thr re)*.l*r« »t thl* papai 
about a ramed) e*bleh i- * nsrval in medicine 
li eurai lbs »«*r-i -•■•"•-f of ■toauh troubi** 
Irani ill* acata attack -t Indl|«atlon to Ohronla 
Djtpapals. Tin* remed] i- knows *• AIIHTIH , 
l.utif Dinner Pill, being the preaerlptl m ■ >( I.. 
Hatehlnaon, ibf notad npfciii.Utt <>i laradot. ai><l 
Brighton, KugiHiid, who. pravloni i»> bti daeasaa 
bad bntli spa remvkablepraetieaaaaipaetiilUt 
in dlaeaaca ->i tbe itomaeh. I>r. Mntebioaon 
claimed tbsthlaaaccass was do« to the DM ol 
thti Pill, and tinea \u Introduction on the 
American Continent it has parformad nan* 
wonderful earns. Mr. .i H. Lombard, <:»-.•.., 
Me*, wrltaa: •* I am now i»a*i *l fsara >•( n%# 
and bara bad ■tomach troabls practically all 
m> Ufa. I win and *>* » ixan.i-1*- |»a<-k*«#- "f 
Albert'i Lm> Mnn<-r I'll), thlnklnf that li 
would turn ont to be one morn disappointment, 
bui from thf nr*t doac I found relief, and ran 
in) that I am u<-« better Ihau seer before In mj 
lit.-. |i b H wonderfnl cure for Ityipepala and I 
heartll) recommend it t" all totferera from 
itoinseh troubles*" 

Albert'-   l.ntle   Dinner   I'til  contains  n<. 
Physio, uu Add, Alkali, Ginger, Pepsin,  Pnn»T«- 
stlin.   Soda, Morphine  or any prepnratlo 

>i<niin, nr in fact, .»ii\ i.l Hit- lugredli 
I   |I>.|.-|.M.. 

Boston & Northern St. Ry. Co. 
Time  Table. 

Witter »rrii|iiiiirOctobir 9,  1905.       Wob'urn  Division. 

it turns bi 
rat eases 
Die pur- 

nd in 
removing I lie CHUM- MH>I inaki-a   it. 
well, IM-I..([ guaranteed to Wnerii 
chaae price returned. Bold at drug 
niali.sceiiu p**r |iin'kai{f. Bntnplfi frns. .\.t 
dreaa Albert Chemical Co., Boaton, Mass, Bold, 
andsuarauteed b| VI-IUIJ* Brown, Winchester 

uiouaea on rntougti many years or dry. 
dreary drudgery before the light came, 
ami tin* light would never linve conic 
but for their faltb, hope and persistent 
endeavor, 

What if they bmi listened to their 
advisers! Even those who loved them 
tiled to beg them to five up the fool- 
ishness Of <• lininn their lives Into that 
which would never he practical or use- 
ful. We are enjoying today thousands 
of blessings, comforts and conveniences 
which  have been   bequeathed   us  bf 
those resolute souls who were obliged 
often  to turn  u  deaf ear to the plea I 
luga of those they loved best :i-* they 
struggled on amid want ami woe for 
many years.- Success. 

NATAL AUTOGRAPHS. 

■Ian   Mananl  of  the   Child  That  DewS 
*ifll     i   luinm-    In     1   if'-- 

There Is I torn with ewry one of Ufl 
and continues unebanged during our 
lives nn unfailing and Ineradicable 
mark or marks, which absolutely dis- 
tinguish each one of US from every oth- 
er fellow being, These physical mnrka 
never change from the cradlo t> the 
grave. This born autograph i* Impos- 
sible to counterfeit, and there la no du- 
plicate of it among the teeming billows 
in the world Look nt the Insldes of 
your bands and the soles of your feet; 
closely examine the endfl of your fin- 
gers. You see circles and curves find 
arches anil whorls, someprominent with 
deep COITUgattOUS, others minute ami 
delicate, but nil a well defined and 
closely traced pattern. There is your 
physiological signature, 

Hun your hands through your hair 
ami press finger tips mi a piece Of clear 
glasa you se«- all the delicate tracing 
transferred- net two fingers alike. Even 
"the left band knoweth not what the 
right hand doeth." They are distinctly 
different. Even twins may he s<» little 
different In size, features and general 
physical condition as to be scarcely ills- 
tlngulshable. yet their finger auto- 
graphs are radically different, 

In fact, in all humanity every being 
curries whh him on his bnby fingers 
ami his wrinkled band of decrepit old 
age the Identical curves, arches and 
circles that "ere horn with him. Noth- 
ing except dismemberment cnu oblit- 
erate or disguise them. Criminals may 
burn and sear their bands, but nature, 
when she restores the cuticle, invaria- 
bly brings back the natal autograph. 

Wlmt'a   In   n 
Frequently in the 

among the negroes 
Christian   names   nt 

Ramel 
BOUtll  one   finds 

as   remarkable 
those    hest twed 

upon their offspring by the Puritan 
fathers. A gent lei an of Virginia tells 
of a necr • living near Richmond who 
for years had been rinilliarly known 
t:> him n * Tim. It became neees.ary 
at one time in n lav mil 11 kn >w the 
full name of the darliy. The n »l nn 
natural aupposl Ion th 1 Tim stojd fo» 
Timothy met with n Hat     u il. 

"No. sah:" ev ! limed the n • >. "Mah 
name ain't Timothy. It's Wh ii-tlmor- 
ous*soulS'We*poor-mortals-he Jackson 
Dey Jest calls me Tim fo' -h >'t."—Suc- 
cess Magaslne. 

A«sre>lo*s   \ nnllel. 
Once a painter notorious for plagia- 

risms executed n historical picture In 
which every figure of Important** was 
copied from some other artist, so that 
very little remained to himself. It was 
shown to Michael Angclo by a friend, 
who begged his opinion of it. "Excel- 
lently done,*' said Angelo, "only at the 
day of judgment, when all bodies will 
resume their own limbs again. 1 do not 
know what will become of that histor- 
ical painting, for there will he nothing 
left Of It." 

MENTAL  HI , u^t. 

|i   Hna   Mark   to   Do   With    v. innlni 
Sneceaa   In    Lift). 

The uieutal uitUUut* which we al 
ways hold toward our work or our aim 
bus everything to do with what we 
may  accomplish.    If you go to your 
Work  With  the attitude of u slave  who 

Life is the childhood of our Immortal- 
ity. -Goethe. 

TOWN OFFICERS. 
Town Clerk—George H Carter. 
Town  Treasurer—Thomas S Spurr 
Collector of Taxes—Aaron C hell 
Auditor—William C  Newell. 

H     Carter, WMIiam 

BOSTON A MAINE RAILROAD 
SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

rOR SOtTON. 
L\ . Alt. 

', -- fc.a     ■■ -• A.a 

FROM SOSTON 

«.15 
t.i- 
IM 

•TUB 
•;.w 
".a 
•7 .,3 •».(« 
•».u 

»M 
i.tl 

loos 
10.37 

•11.40 
11.49 
•■JM 

1.64 
un 
Ml 

•3 it 
S37 

•4.18 
1.41 

•J.1W 
5.SI 

■S  14 
■Ml 
1.19 
7.07 
1.37 
9.31 

•10.37 
10.46 

1.40 
6.30 
i.au 
7.11 
7.40 
7.56 
8.00 
a. is 
8.30 
6. SO 
9.1* 
9.10 

10 JO 
11.0s 
IJ.OS r i 
lf.il 

. i.-.M 
1.17 
1.13 
3 10 
3.45 
4.(1 
4.38 
8.05 
8.30 
5.81 
6.05 
6 IS 
6.41 
7 30 
9.00 
9.83 

10.58 
11.10 

6.00 ».n 
•6J0 
6.55 
7.1, 

•7.84 
•8.13 
8.34 
9.13 

■ 0.04 
•10.45 

11.38 
•II 00 «. 

11.1* ».■ 
•I 05 

1.19 
l.OII 
1.19 
1.05 
3 49 

M.14 
•4.44 
5 14 

•5 19 
•8.44 
•8.49 
•5.39 
•6.14 
•6.19 
«.«, 
7.14 
7.44 
9.09 
1.35 

10.30 
•11.10 

11.18 

6.1 
6.4* 
7 !i 
7 48 
8 13 
8 JO 
8.58 
9 43 

10.18 
11.01 
11.01 VI 
11.17 
11.51 
1.13 
1.63 
1.11 
1.56 
3.13 
4.13 
4.33 
8.01 
8.33 
5 1« 
6.03 
6.18 
0 10 
6.33 
6.48 
7-10 
7.30 
8.11 
9.13 
9 58 

1053 
11.38 
It 47 

SUNDAY. 
FOR   SOITON 

L V . AH. 
•7.11   AH. 7.30   A.». 
•7.50 

8.30 
9.30 

•9.88 
11.01 
ItllF.I 
11.48 
1.07 

•3 10 
1.11 

•4.13 
•8,44 
•8.53 
6.88 
1.30 
9 14 

8.08 
9.10 
9.49 
10.19 
11.33 
11.37 r.». 
1.07 
1.31 
3.17 
3.87 
4.37 
6.00 
6.18 
7.1! 
a.se 
9.40 

•9.00 A.H.t.11 41 
10 05 10.31 
11.00 
11.40 r.a. 
• 1.00 

1.33 
1.13 
4.16 

•8 00 
8.30 
8.30 
7.36 
9.00 
9.30 

10.15 

ll.lt) 
l.OSf.M. 
1.17 
1.01 
1.40 
4.10 
5.19 
8.56 
6,86 
9.03 
9.11 
9.53 

10.40 

~~^Kt    |< 

6.04 A.l 
8.17 
6.84 

•7.07 
7.11 

•7.37 
•8.01 
•8.18 
6.30 
8.16 
9.14 
in.it) 
10.39 
11.81 
•1.08 i - 

Widgemers. 

I.Sf 
149 
3.39 
,43 
8.33 
6.11 
7.09 
9.39 
9.34 

10 4» 

6.18 A.M. 
«.W 
7.10 
7.15 
7.40 
7.50 
8 15 
8.30 
8.60 
9.18.4 
9.4" 

10.30 
11.01 
11.11 • ■ 
1.1, 
1.17 
3.10 
4.01 
6 06 
8.S1 
t.tt 
7.30 
9.00 
9.63 

11.10 

6,"0 A. 
6.58 
7.14 
7.6, 
8.34 
9.13 

10.04 
•10.46 

11.35 
•1140 M, 
11.19 f. 
•1.05 

1.19 
•1.00 
1.19 
3.06 
3.49 

•4 14 
•4.44 
•6.14 
•5.19 
•5.44 

6.49 
•6.59 
•6 14 
•6.19 
6.44 
7.14 
744 
9.09 
9 36 

10.30 
•I I M 

. 6.10 
7.10 
7.46 
8.13 
8.66 
9.43 

10.16 
10 39 
11.39 
11.151 M 

. 11.4* 
1.11 
1.53 
1.10 
1.54 
3.11 
4.11 
4.31 
4.5* 
5 31 
646 
6.01 
6.13 
6.18 
6.31 
6.46 
7.0K 
7.34 
9.09 
931 
9.66 

III 51 
11 36 

•08   "08TOH. 
LV. AR. 

9111 A, «.».»> A.i 
9.31 

11.10 
li.Hr.i 
11.47 
l.ttfl 
3.34 
,.16 
>U 
6.87 
8.32 
B.16 

9.49 
11.33 
1137 r M 

I.U7 
1.1! 
3.57 
4 37 
6.18 
7.18 
«.56 
9.40 

8UNDAY. 
PROM aoaroN 

LV AH. 
10.1)5 A. M.   10.1* A M 
11.00 11.14 

11.40 p   M.      1.04 p M. 
1.36 
1.16 
1.16 
5.10 
6.30 
7.38 
9.30 
10.16 

1.69 
1.38 
4.38 
6.6, 
6.54 
8.01 
9.51 

10.38 

WEEK    DAIS. 
Leave Winchester for Sullivan  Square 

Terminal  at   5 39 a.  m..  then  every   45 
minutes uiitil  954 a.   m., then  every 30 

, minutes until 1154 p. m.. then   ev. ry   15 
; minute* until  7 54 p. m.. then every  3c 
i minuies until 11.14 p. m. 

RETURNING. 
Leave   Sullivan   Square   Terminal at 

617 a. m.. then every   15   minutes  until 
tc 32 a. m.. then every 30  minutes  until 
1.31 p. m.. then evcy 15 minutes until 
833 p.m. then every 30 minutes until 
■ :.C2 a m. 

Leave Wlnthrop Square. Medlorrl at 
6 23.6 3S a.m.. then every 15 minutts until 

■ 10.53 a m-. ihen every 30 minutes until 
1.53 p. m.. then every 15 minutes until 
853p.m. then every 30 minutes until 
12.33 a. m. 

Leave Winchester for Woblirn at 6.24. 
639 a. m., then evety 15 minutes until 
11 0() a. m.. then every 30 minutes until 
2.C9 p m.. then every 15 minuies until 
9x9 p. m.i then evety 3c minutes until 
12.39 a. m. 

SUNDAYS. 
Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square 

Terminal at 654 a. m.. then every 30 
minutes until 9 24 a. m., then every 15 
minutes until 9 54 p. m. then every 30 
minutes ut til 11 24 p. m. 

RETURNING. 
Leave  Sullivan   Square   Terminal  at 

7.32 a. t.t., then every 3c minutts until 
1002 a. m. then every   15  minuies  until 

I 10.32 p. m.. then every  30 minutes until 
! 12.02 a. m. 

Leave Winthrop  Square,  Mrriford  at 
I 7 53 a. m.. then evety 30 minutes until 

1023 a. m.. 'hen evety 15 minutes until 
10 53 p. m.. then  every 30  minuies  until 

: II.13 a. m. 
Leave Winchester for Woliurn at 8 09 

a. m., then every 10 minutes until 1039 
a. m.. then every 15 minutes until 1109 
p. m., then every 30 minutes until 12.39 
a. m. 

A. K. MYERS. Uiv. Supt. 

Wakefleld Division. 
UIKIHH.I),   STONEHAMi   WINCHESTER 

AND   ARLINGTON. 
leave Reaclinij for Stoneham. Win 

thesler and Arlinnion at 5 00. 5 30. (> 00. 
6.30. 645. 7.15. 815, a. m.. and hourly 
until 5 15 p, m.. then 5.15. 'i 15. 045. 7.15 
p. m.. llit-n hourly until to 15 |>. m. 

RETURN. 
I.enve Atlineton tor Winchester. Stone- 

ham and Kead-ng at 6 00. 7 co. 7.45. 8 15, 
9 15 a. m. antl hourly until 4.15 p. m. then 
445. 5 15. 5 j;, '■ 15. 7.15 p. m.. and hourly 
until 10 15 p. m. then 11 30 p. m. 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and 
Reading at 6 20. 7 30. 8.05. 8 33. 9. -.5, a. m., 
anil hotitly until 4 35 p. nt   then 5 05. 5 55. 
6 c ;. 6 35. 7.35 p. tn. and Imutly until 10.35, 
11.05 p. m.< then 11 50 p. m. 

Wakcfi Id and Stoneham route week 
days. 

Leave Wakefidd for  Stoneham,  Win 
< hest-r. and Atlingion 5.30.* 600.• ti 30." 
; CO." 7 45. 8 45 a   m. and hnutly until 4 45 
p 111 . ihi n 5 OG*. 5 30'. 6 oo*. 6 30". 7.00-, 
7 45. S..15. 945 p. m.. then 1 i.eo* p m. 

RETURN. 
Leave Arlington (or Winchester Stone- 

ham and Wnkt held <- 30, 7 30. S.45. 9 45 a. 
m„ and hourly until 3 45 p. m.. then 4 15*. 
4 4$*, 5.15*. S 45*. * '5*. * 45. 7 45 V- m, 
then houtl) unt-l ■) 45 p. m , then 10.1 5- 
p m. 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and 
Wakeneld 6 50. 7 50. 905, 1005, a. ni. and 

ACBETH 
LAMP CHIMNEYS 

The Kind You Read About. 

AT 

QB3   E. MORRILL'S. 

3 Church St. 

Winchester Highlands. 
WINCHESTER     HICHLANC8. 
ir.AVt WIN. MOLD* 

rORBOSTON 
l.v. AH. 

6.191 

IUVI BO»TOM 
rOR WIN   HOLDS 

All  a,   tin-   11.-.1.1 

Glass stiiiul" first of elastic sub- 
ittnifos. pear] is tbe henvtest of nnlniiil 
substances, mercury 1* lbs beavlast 
liquid, the lit-iivii'st woods are intine- 
pniiintp and lignum vltae, cork it the 
iiKiift'st wood, tmti platinum is the 
most ductile metal, capable of being 
jrawn so due as to IM- invisible. 

7.111 
7.31 
7.67 
8.10 
K.4I 

110.06 
11.16 
11.66 11. 1 
tl.SI 
13.36 
14 38 
6.18 
6.16 

tSJ4 
110.43 
t Stops I 

7.16 
7.56 
6.16 
8.30 
9.00 

10.30 
11.12 I'. Ol 
. 1.14 

1.17 
4.01 
6.05 
5.51 
6.11 
9.111 

11.10 
i) miiiial t 

S.6SS.DI, 
8.34 

111.04 
11.36 
I.'  .'!'! -li- 

1.19 
1.29 
3.49 ,.„ 
6.19 
5.69 
6.19 

6.19 
7.14 
9.35 

11.16 
txke |i...^ii|(r 

SUNOAY. 

7.1s A.m. 
9.01 

10.31 
11.444 
11.64 p.m. 
1.6" 
1.58 
4.15 
6144 
5.61 
6.13 
6.411 
6.51 
7.39 

10 141 
11.49 

Fo-   .O.TOR. 
LV. AK. 

8.56A.414, S.S0S, 144. 
11.41 |>. m 1.07 p.m. 
14.11 4.37 
6.51 7.16 
8.17 8.66 

in. 

FRON   BOATON 
LV. AH 

lll.05A.ni. 10.34 
1.36p. m. 1.04 p. 114 
5.30 5.59 
6.30 6.69 
9.30 S.66 

II. .1   Fl ANDERS lien. Pan. aii4l T. 

K.»'s lasbetl 10 bis tusk and see iu it   SiUclHun— John 
only drudgery; If you work witbout 
bope, seeing ■►> future iu wbut you are 
i u.ng beyond getting u bare living; If 
you see uo llgbt ubead. notblng but 
poverty, depi iMiiioii nud LiuriL work 
all your life. 4f you tbiuk that you 
were deatlued to stub u hard life, you 
cannot expect anytbiug else tban tbat 
whicb you look for. 

if, 011 tbe otuer baud, uo matter bow 
poor you may be today, you can sea a 
better future; if you believe tbat some 
day you are going 10 rise out of bum- 
drum work, tbat you are going to get 
up out of tbe basement of life into tbe 
drawing room,  wbere beauty, i-ouifort 
aud joy await you; if your ambition Is 
clean cut and you keep your eye stead- 
ily  upou  tbe goal  wbub you bope to 
reacb auil feel i-4)iindeut tbut you bave 
The ability to attuiu It, you Will accoin 
plisb something wortb 
reetlou of your effort 1 
eye.    If tbat looks up 
you will climb. 

Tbat one quality of boldlug persist- 
ently the faitb In themselves aud uev 
er allowing anything to weaken tbe be- 
lief tbat somehow they would accom- 
plisb what they undertook lias been tbe   'cji'itf of 'Fire   ~i)ep.trtmtnt-U\\n%    L 
underlying    principle    of    all    great Symmes. 
achievers.   The great majority of meu   Stain 0/ Wtigkls and Afeatirtt—WH- 

TOWS   DIRECTORY. 
Following are the evenings set apart by 

the town departments as regular times of 
meeting: 

TOWN CLEKK-lJaily. 8.30 
a. m„ 3 to 4.30 p. m.. and Saturday   even 
ings from 6.45 to 7 45. 

SELECTMEN — Monday evenings. 
SEWER COMMISSION — id and 

4th Mondayevenir.gs ol tath n t nth. 
SCHOOLS—Fourth Tuesday evening 

of each month. 
TRUSTEES    OF    LI1 KAK Y- 

Fourth Friday Of each month. 
CEMETERY COMMISSION—First 

Saturday of each month at 4.30 p. m. 
WATER HOARD — Monday even 

ing. 
TREASURER — Wednesday    aftct 

Spates. 
SuptrintnuUnl of Schools — Robert   C 

Metcalt. 
ll'atrr Registrar— Charles E Barrett. 
Suptrinuntlini qfStwrs—Jamas Hinds. 
Inspector of Wires—lames Hinds. 

and women who bave given cli Ulsatlon 
a great uplift started pjjr and for 
many dark years saw no bope of ac- 
complishing their ambition, but Ibey 
kept .1I4 working aiul believing tbat 
somehow a way wouM l>e opened 
Tb.uk ,if what this attitude of hopeful 
Bess and faitb baa done for tbe world's 
great Inventors — bow mo..t of tii-f 

li.im R \l. lnto> 
Sup.iini/mUnl   of H'.utr Hurts -Wil 

liani T Dotien. 
Constants— w K Mclntosb, E F Maguire 

PARKER'S 
HAIR BALSAM 

W-CL nmiVt»„t.-   n '   .    ■ ■- Ui  hsur. 
p^^-^tjjH i-' .J^r^nt    »TuartJ 

E-        si -s •r    i a.   a to   S. "t ir»    Or%j 
EKTA     -wmW   i< ■ r to ita Yonturul    Joicr. 

Pl*tg»7_J|ga Ol,/—  si-a-n  .1 1 SUN a,   ■  ..;   f.'oi 

THE 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM   2,     LYCEUM    BUILDINC, 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for rent. If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings, 7 to 8 o'clock If that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
those whti wish to borrow if they will write to 
the bank. 

 DIRECTORS  
. Prasldant. Gto. A. FKKNAI.I., Vtae-Pnslds&t. 

TBOS. S. st'i'HK. Secretary, 
winder Fn»ler,.lr.   John Chains,     w 11    Preneh,     rbso.O Hard. 
K. .1 O'Hsra,     si»4ii'i 8. Bymmw,      N 11 Taylor. 

H. 11. NASB, Presfitent. 

An.ol' Hurt.,11,       Al 

New Shares Issued May and November each year. 

4 is*. 505. 
p.  in.,   then 

hourly until 405 p.  m..   rhr 
S35*i 605.6.15*1 70S, Sx$ 
luHirK   Uf.11 i   ICM15 p. 111. 

•Change M Siotuham. 
I Stoneham only 
The RCnedulC MStwecn Arlington. Will 

chesttr and Stoneham. is hall hourly, the 
same as heretofore. The only change is 
between   Stoneham    and     Reading    and 
Waktfield. 

SUNDAY  TIME. 
Leave .Stoneham square for Winches- 

ter and Arlington al 7 05. 8 C5, ^35. 905 
a. m.. and every 30 minutts until 1005 
p. m., then  10 50 p. m. 

Leave Winchester Mjuaie for Arling- 
ton at 7 23. 8 25. 905. 9 23 a. m. and every 
30 minutes until 10.25 p.m.. then 11.10 
p, m. 

Returning leave Arlington center tor 
Winchester at 7 45. S 45. 9.15. 9 45 a. m.. 

s  until   10.45 P- m" 

Winchester Post Office 
MAILS   OPENED   FKOM 

BOSTON,7,8451 n.is.am.. 1.30. MS-S- 
7 p.m. 

NKW  YORK, West A South.   7.9. 11.15 
a.m.. 1.30. 4.45 p.m. 

MAINK. 7.15 a.m.. 1.30, 4.45 p.m. 
NORTH,8.15 a.m.. 12.30. 4.30 p.m. 
WOHI'KN". 7.35,9 20 a.m..5.15 p.m. 
STONEHAM,8.25.11.55a.m.,2.15.5.45 p.m. 

MAII S CLOSED FOR 

BOSTON,  7.10. 830. 950.        ; a  m 
2.10. 5. 8.00 p.m. 

NKW YORK. West and South. 7.10. 9<x? 
9.45.1150   am . 2.45. 5 00.800  p.m. 

N'nRTH. 8.20 a.m.. i.co p.m..6iopm. 
MAINK. 8 23. 11.50 a.m.. 540 p.m. 
pROVIN< ES, s.25 a.m.. 5 40 p m. 
WOBURN, 9 CO a.m.. 2 00. 5.30 p m, 
STONEHAM. 0.40 a.m.. 1.45. 5.30 pm. 

Sul'ject to change without notii e. 
Office open Sundays 9.4s to 10 45 a.m. 

Carriers collet t 4. jo p.m. llOX 111 liont of 
office and Centre boxes collected at 620 
p.m. 

Week days office open from 7 a.m. to 
8 p.m. Money orders from 7 am. to 7 
p.m. 

Holidays, 7 to 0.30 a.m. One delivery 
by carriers. 

J. WlNSLOW RifHAiinsoN, 
Postmaster 

and every  30  minutes 
then 11 30. 

Leave  Winchester for Stoneham   at 

lirggs.   Frank   E   Kowe. Samuel   S 
Symmes. George Adams Woods. 

Assessors— Fred   \  Wooster, George H 
Carter, (ieorge W Payne. 

Water Hoant— Charles  T   .Main.   Henry 
C Ordway, David N Skillings. 

Cemiti'y   I owmissioners — Samuel    W 
Twomblv.    Charles   W    Hradstreet 
Henry    J    Winde.    J   li     Uwincll 
(ieorge H lirown. 

T*us fits Lthaiy—C.vor^c H Kuslis.Theo-   noons trom 12.30 to 5.30. 
dore C. Hard, Robert Cpit. WATER   REGIS! KAK—Tuesdays 

Sewer Commissioner*-'Charles E Corey,   and Kridays from 5 to 6 p. m. 
1-red M. Svmmcs Stillman Shaw. ,-,-., ■ ,-,"T-.»I»    U     _  („_      u   . 

Park    hmmissionSTS - Preston   Pond,       t.OLLLLTOK-Hours for collection. 
lames F  Dorsey,  Edmund H (iar-  dail> from JJO unitl 5.. do,!., p m. (e> 
■' " ceptiog Wednesday) aod Saturday even 

A.jf,/,///r<i.V*-IIenjamin T. Church, '"g» 7 3° >° 9 
Ismes Hinds. FIRE ENGINEERS—Every Mordaj 

Sduol  Board— Charles    F    A    Currier, vening at Engineer's room. 
Frank K Carpenter, Albert   F   lllais        BOARD   OF   HEALTH meels last 
del). Friday of each month at Town House. 

OvtruersofPoor-C*o.HI ("art*. Chas.      SUI.T, OF  sCHOOLS-Superinten- 

while     Thi dl- T    F 1^Sar,hV,' M" |TU
.5M    

>mm «•«»*'• offi« hour' ■■* "> i P- m" °n "ch 

n.i.       L,,- .-I"-";"/,""1',,-",!-T   L"1? 1  .    K school day.    Meetings   ol  School Com ,111 Mow your thief of /V/,.v-W.ll.am R Mclntosh .          fourth Tuesrlay evening of every 
as well a. ou. Superintendent of Streets - Henry    A month „ Hi.h school house. 

805. 905, 9.35.   10 05 a. ro.. and every 30 
minutes until; 11 c5 p. m ,then 11 50 p.m. 

READING  AM)   LOWELL  KOl'TE. 

Cars leave Reading square for Wil- 
mington, Tewkshury and Lowell at *6.15. 
715 a. nv, and every 30 minutes until 
10.15 P- m- 

keturninjr, leave M<-rrimack square. 
Lowell, for Heading L\nn and Boston at 
645 a. m„ and everj 30 minuies until 
9 45 P- m. 

SUNDAY  TIME. 
Cars leave Ke^din^ square for Wil- 

m.ngton, Tevksbury .<n<l Lowell at 815 
a. m.. and every ,0 minutes until 1015 
p m. 

Keturnine leave Merrimack square. 
Lowell, for Reading. L\nn and BostOO at 
745 a. m.. and e\«ry 30 minutes until 
9 45 o- m. 

•6.15. Wilmington onlv. 
J. 0.  El 1 IS,  Div.  Supt. 

FIRE ALARM  TELEGRAPH. 

ROGERS 
BROS." 
If you want 
Silver RatS 

Tbat Wean. 

anil you will 
receive the 

Genuinr .411J 
Onxiual 

Rogers 
Knives, 
Forks, 

Spoons, etc 
Tb«7 can he piirolina«<l 

of leading deulem. For nr w f a»t»- 
|4»B»« «c-L** ftddreu ttifl uia-kera 

INTERNATIONAL SILVER CO., 
MtrMtit, Conn. 

IF THE BATH ROOM 

needs attention don't put it off   until   to- 
morrow, hut attend  to it today.     If there 
ts anythim; in 

PLUMB1 

1 at the house or sii 1   *' e 
done, don't  neglect It.   It won't improve 
without expert .mention, and that will 
not cost more now than a month hence. 
We do our l>est to please l>\ doing good 
work There is nothing ahoul I'-Linbing 
we don't   h nown 

GEO, T. DAVIDSON & CO., 
 PLUMBERS  

3 VINE ST.,   -   -   -   WINCHESTER 
Telephones 175 4. t-M \ Winchester. 

Notary Public 
Justice of the Peace. 

Pension and other papers 
executed. 

THEO. P. WILSON, 
  Pleasant St. 

A. F, FORTEN, 

Painting, Paper Hanging, Tinting, Glazing, 
Aiso Furniture Renewed and Screens 

Painted. 
Estimates Cheerfully Given 

Ainu rafirMNM Hf i" workmanship sad '.unlit/ 
of work. ,\u »ork auitraiiuwi MtltlMtory »i>d 
prompt!} »it<-n<it-4i to. 

' unler- -nn to P <• It 1 M ur l«rt nt i On* 
vrriM- Plitee, WlueherUr, win reraive pronpS 
icrciiti'ti). " ni* an 

J. H. KELLEY & CO- 
HOUSE  PAINTING 

JOBBING. 
HARD WOOL) FINISHING, ETC. 

PROMPT SERVICE. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

RESIDENCE, 17 THOMPSON ST. 

it. 
13. 

II, 

as 

ML 
it. 
35. 
M. 
r.. 
if.    link • 
41. 

44. 

51 
52. 
53. 
54. 
55. 

61. 

Opp. *V li»nle road. 

III. 

Bos   5.   WlldvomlSl 
7.    <Vntrm Kirs-1 

Mtnllt-aT   I'-.r   MHXWVII n.a.l 
Win.-hfMrr M*wuriieiiiHngCo. 
HHC>II rtreet.opp. Uk, 
MeKaj    iPrltaU. 
Mmtn iti-eat,opp voting A Brown's. 

Main Htrr*t,opp.Tbom|woB -irrri 
.Ml   Vertmii. pi.r   WaVklngton iti««t, 
Main.eor.Mi   pirHMni -ir-t-i. 
Main itrMt.eor, Hvrrlok »»enuif. 
Matin -irrrt »l HVIIUIK- ('.truer. 
BMnO'l Mill-.    .Private I 
svNiitini itraat, -i ■-•■ ti--u»«*. 
PvraatatrMl,aof Hlgklaiid ■Tanaa. 
Wm.iiiiigtoi> ■traal.oof Crow »tr«». t. 
("rot* Ktrr*t. <>)<|>. Km-l •tr-'^t. 
Swantxii Mraat, eor.Cad<r tireft. 
WHfbtiitfion itraat, cor Baton itraat, 
Haraara itraat, «-or. Pl^rfic-- »irf.-i 

e.,r   HollaiHl»irrci. 
Laku ulirel. n-r. MHIH atraat 
n- d*~ \ ■ ■ ; ' - Tannary.    Prlrsta.) 

Mwin itraat, 001 Balam *trf*-i 
Mum itraat, «>(■(». Canal itraat, 
M>«in itraat, <>pp Bbaridan t-ircle. 
Bmatarn Pali Hill. Canal itraat, 
r«nit>ri>ltcr itraat. opp. P i Itraat. 
t antral itraat, opp K..i.„'••.••> 
Ritfxii ctrt-ri.C'-t. < burcM itraat. 
Wihia.MKi -in-ei. .-..I   Plalebar -u.-,-c. 
Mi,aor, 1'iii-itii.l Cburoh itraata. 

ftb.   Wlldwood.eor.Uainbrlui,*  ■■ 
ST.   Churahitraat, • .r. Uambriilgf -traal 
>. Cnlumai road. oor. usfor«l 11 

WlDthrop, nanr eor. Higblaiul ivanna. 
Mi   Win,.1,.cor. hlablaiid i*«n  ' 

«k,    Hiiihlsiiiil itvvnuif...).[. Webait    -traet, 
'•t     Higlilmi.l m-t-im.-. .-..r  W    -       -•:..! 
66    Highland avanua. cor, Me       -       ••* 

» wc 1. i ilariii laglran byatrlklng ' •" 
rollowrd bj H->\ aumbar. 

rwoblnw* lUmiiawa tbr Itapartniant. 
r* • blow! f..r Tail al 7.30 |». HI. 
.-.' ihrat .nii.-B.ai :.ao». 10 .no morn   - taaitoi 

for iira.|-» u-it.** grad« - .    at  I3J0 v- n . "' 
a(l<T||4H.||    atetapl.     I). 

Imraa blwa». briuL Ore§. 

G. H. RAYMOND, 
t>. .V, l(a\in 

WEDDINGS.1^    HAIRDRESSER. 
THKRK are mdnv wrHHin^s 

nn the list tor this Kail. 
Orders lor KDttravfng 

In vita'ions, Annouiaenii nls 
and Cards rnav l)c lelt wim 
us with the ashurame that 
work will  be  equal   to   " Citv 
Work|M as our engravers fur- 
nish work tor lea'in^ con 
cerns; and prices will be no 
higher than elsewhere. 
Printer] invitations.eio. neatly 
executed on latest stock. 
Cards engraved from plates 
and plates carefull) kept»hen 
requested 
Call and see samples. 

It's a pleasure to show noods. 

1 ■ 

THE 

Winchester Star, 
PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER 

Agent for celebrated Manato Cigars, 

CEO. H. RAYMOND, 

178 1 7 MAIN ST. 
THOMAS QUICLEY, JR. 

Tuittir, Contractor ud Still Mini 
PAVINC,  FLOORINC,  ROOFIN 

I14 Arnn.'ia. st> a., A.pi.Hit t.ti.1 all 
1 Kn.er.ts prnJn.1.. 

Sidswilki. Ormsiji. Csibisg, Slip, Els 
floor, lor Csllara, nti.t»i^., h«. t..r.^. «t.<i Wa 

hi.U.r.. 

 BSTIMATra fl KNISHfl)  
HMO   MAIN  MTWBBT* 

Telephone: Connection. 

CARPETWORK 
.MM   .,, .,,.,1....!■■,r|- 
-rat .hair. rnM.ta.1. 

I K   .•■    ..-.' «r|~t. 
.   •    r .^..     < "a 

4.   •    ,<,..-. trork. 

C. A.   NICHOLS, 
Pro^riett»r "I Wol-ur" steam rsrpel 
Clea'ins Works, 7 III Kl. PLACE, 
WOBt  K N 

Telephone.    151-5  Woburn. 



?' ; 

THE WINCHESTER STAR.   FRIDAY. MARCH i>. lOCXi. 

15 State Street, 
BOSTON. 

Telephone 2855 Main. 

WATERFIELD BUILDING, 

WINCHESTER. 

Open Tuesday and Friday Etenings 
From 7 to 9. 

Myopia Hill-Winchester. 
FlfiS aer  hiih land overlnoklnj 

Mi   l-.k...   »HI. .!i-t:.in  .1.-,...  Una 
tree. HIMI aasj approarrHM. laid oul in 
lot. fr..iu _-n.:i<«i teal |.. 4 Here*; Inl. !-■ • •!■- 
rn\ i. .builulel) nnlnueln   ii niblnn 
tloii ..l attractlvr faature. »n.i ..it.-i- I he 
i-l-,.l I. .•..!;..„ r..i „ lenllanian'. cuuiilrj 
pi 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Building Lots-Winchester, 
West Side. 

In ih.' best MM*tIon, near iteiini and 
electr ur., lot* nrv levvl, care-full) re- 
stricted and verj  attractive:   price from 
|Oc t.. 36a i-i foot. 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Lakeview-Winchester. 
Willili. .-■ l.--'\v.,k   Ol   \\ .-.lut i.i-M 

Station,   B'wi Hide, 1, i   i_- room. 
and l_M"«. -| tl ill I ,i„l. L-.-N, tw .int.l.- 
hou*e i- n, H . I,:I. nil niiMliTn improve 
meiits, ultli beautiful wvw* ..i lake; high 
bin.I. large oak in.-. tu»l v«r\ i|<-»traM» 
UDIBllborlli Oil.    Price 9iu,ouu. 

Geo Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Gentleman's Place-West Side. 
Fur Half     t  tin*  moat Attractive 

phtoe* In town  i tilting ■■!  :i Keren in 
heel neighborh ..«!,..r tin.- lawn « nh trull 
nml ■liaile i ■. e*. shrub* ami garden. Verj 
substantial modern hon i 16 r - ol 
i i artistic iityle and arrangement, with 
every   moderi nvenlenee;  finished   in 
hardwood   with   open   plumbing,   steam 
hi'Hi. upon  ftitfidi «. g:t-  and   electrle 
light,etc.    Model liable, OaUlln.coacb 
man's room ami all i ssorie*.    Pm mil 
particulars, npplj to 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Pnr Sal* nr Exchange, Free and 

Clear. 
WINCHKKTK.K In centre of town, In- 

vestment fpioperty,  p..ii«l-iiiijt   M|    hrii'k 
block, V boose* and two barm and WflQQ 
feel ..I land. all a-* I fri 114.100; renl 
|.H\H*III,VI per annum! ebauee r-.r hi vest - 
menl HII.I lurther developmenl whleb the 
present owner inn* nol Ilia time t-> under 
ink- Will be wld torleM lUn assessed 
rajue. 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Winchester Hillcrest. 
For Bale    Nv«   ho  14 rooms, 15.000 

sq, ft. ol land, high iiinl dry, beautiful 
vfew, excellent i elghborhood, near Mid- 
•II.--.-N fella,!, minute* walk lo e.eoiriue, 
home bull I in beet manner, ha* every 
convenience, wide veranda*, Hue shade 
Irees, awuinge, screen*, mid everything 
complete for Immediate occupancy; the 
rooina are large and airy, Hn- flnlsb Is 
largely <>t quartered oak, ami the ar- 
rangement i» excellent; open plumbing, 
electric, lighting, fireplaces, hardwood 
Moor-, plate glass, etc    Free and elear. 

Gio. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Winchester. 
For Hal. On.oi tin 1--1 loeatloiw an 

the Rail .Ida. blgli land, rli.<- llaw.6 111I11- 
utra i" rallrnad .tntioa, in.nu. ..,. n. ,.1 
lan.i HII.I li r. houae. hniu r..r mriier, 
all niodarueoi renlenee,. Ownar'a olianae 
..f hualneas Immilon 1 Mltataa Mia.   A 
plaoa b<) I .riii.-i.ni. 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

$2500 and other sums to loan 
AT ONCE on good REAL 
ESTATE MORTGAGES. 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

West Side Bargain. 
OWHRB MI'ST SKI.I.attraotltaS room 

IHHIM- BU'laUble with H.lhii m|. Iwl <>f 
IMII.I House la nea AH.1 itm-hed In oak 
mid otbei hardwood*. Interior decora- 
tion* are attractive and artistic, Hath- 
I-.H-III ;u»l laundry equlpned with the 
hjleal modern plumbing. An IUIUMIAIU 
dm' billiard room. Stable ha* twotlogle 
an,i i  box stall,    rim-   shade  trees, 
irriinollthK' WMlkr. drive*, vie. I'nce, 
•734*1 

15 State Street, 
BOSTON. 

WATERFIELD BUILDING. 

WINCHESTER. 

Open Tuesday rfl Friday EttiiBgs 
Frw 7 te 9. 

Newsy Paragraphs 

Mr ar.rl \trS Geo. I. Huntress nf 

Centra! street   arc   passing   the   week   at 

Lake wood and Atlantic City. 

At the meeting of the Fortnightly. 
Monda> March 12, Mlai CarolineTickncr 

* II lecture on Literary London. C e 

trtiretir g will 1-e ill charge Ol the Litt rat-ire 

committee, Mrs. Kufus Hernck chair- 
man. 

About to ladies attend the dinner at 
the liethany chapel on Tuesday. The 
da\ was speni sewing for a sale in tiie 

near future. 

A large num'x-r nf ladies attended the 
cooking lecture at the Calumet Cinb house 
on Tuesday    The food was prepared ind 

served    in    a   most    appetising   manner 

It was sampled by the audience |« sent 

A Colored gentleman called at the resi- 

i-nee of a lady on  Was   ngi      itreet  a 
short time AJ*K and ask'etl if he could not 

dead her trees ot   the   moth   neMs       I he 
la v tn)rt him to look over the place ai I 

submit a bid. Aftei looking things over 
tn about hall an hour, he said hewi     I 
do the j li for $60. Taking his cue from 

the expn -.sion that showed itself on the 

lady's face, the colored gentleman said : 
•' Well. I'm not particular ahout doing the 

work, anyw ly, as the creosote makes my 
hands very dirty." 

Otto Carlson, of Wolmrn and Miss 

Christine Nelson( of Winchester, were 

married at Roxbury. last week b) Rev. 
L. '   I'edersen. 

The Congregational Church voted last 

week respecting rive of the vacation Sun- 
days and the taking   of   a   collection   lor I 

the Home Missionary debt. Also togive ' 
Rev. Alfred De Barritl an opportunity to | 
deliver an address some time in  April   or 

May.   '1 he request of  2:  members for 
dismissal to become charter members of 
an organization to be known as the 

Second   Congregational   Church   at    th< 

Highlands was granted, to be accom- 
panied with a letter expressing aupmval 

and satisfaction in (he strp taken. Mr. 

L Lawrence Harnard was elected dele- 
gate to the Council to be held at the High 

lands, March 13 Del. George S. Cabot 
has been appointed assistant superinlen- 

dent of the Sunday   school,   and   MeSSIS. 

William Adriance and Dwiighl N. Robin- 

son, assistant librarians. 

The following persons were received to 

membership in the T irst Congregational 
Church last Sunday morning: Mrs. 

Mary Isabella Purrington, Mrs. Harriet 

Caroline Canfield, Mr. George Inglis and 
Mrs. Louise Kellogg Inghs. 

Timothy < .lennon of 57 Main street, an 
employee of Hlank BfOfl , has been con 

fined to the house with a bruised hand. 

The heavy rain Storm of last   Saturday 

night did  muc 1 damage  in   lown.    On [ 

Everett  avenue the   walks   were    badly 
washed out, many of  the   houses   on   the 
east  and   west  side   had   their   cellar's 

Hooded to the   depth   of   three   and   lour 
inches.    The   walks   and   gutters   of   the 1 

boulevard    were     badly     washed    oul. j 

especially on Mt. Vernon street where the | 
water came down with such force that  it | 

tore up the large stone  with which  the 
gutter was paved. 

Mr. Carroll Newell was home from 

Exeter Academy, spending last Sunday 
with his parents. 

Colored candles, all sizes, at Wilson 
the Stationer's, 

Miss Gladys Mend urn of Fletcher 
Street is recovering from an attack of the 
measbs. 

Mr. Kdward Ware, Jr., who has been 
visiting relative in this town, has returned 

to his home in Waterville, Me. 

Mrs. P. G. Gray of Everett avenue is 
ill at her home. 

Mrs. Louis S. Redding of Lakeview , 

road entertained the neighborhood club ' 
at whist yesterday, 

Mr. Trevor  A.   Cushman  formerly  ol 

this town is captain of the Vale Freshman 
llaskct Hall Team and is  playing a  fine j 

game.    Cushrnan made a  fine  record  in 

the High school as an athlete. 

Mrs. Rulus liridges. who has been ; 
qu te ill with pneumonia, is convalescing. • 

Frank Horden of this town  is credited 
With being one of the swifiest tackars tn ', 
the leather business in Woburn. 

I. is said thai the Mayor of Woburn is 
understood to have requested the mem- 
bers of the Board ol Health to consider 

the advisability of reducing the salary of 
the Inspector of i'lumbing from $600. 

which Is the present salary of the office, 

to *>zoc. An attempt was made a year 

ago to reduce the salary ol the inspector 
in Winchester, because the amount paid 

was entirely OUtof protion to the amount 

of time given to the duties. 

Mrs.    Henry    Corey  of  Norihrield  is 

visiting    at   the    home of  Mr. Charles . 
Cure> on Mt. Vernon street. 

Mr. (ieorge Lawrence of Forest street 
is recovering Irom an operation which he 
recently underwent. Considering lhat Mr. 

Lawtence Is in his Sgth year it is remark- , 
able that he should show signs of a com- 

plete recovery, and it is expected he will j 

be oui and about when lus garden starts 
up this spring. 

Miss Margaret Lawrence has given 
evidence ol an artistic talent of no mean 
order, in the handsome birth month 
cards she has designed and plaied on the ' 
walls ol tie primary department at the 
Methany Chaoel. 

Programme and engagement pencils ' 
in great variety at Wilson ihe Stationer's 

Three little rules we all .should keep. 
To make life happy and bright, 

Smile in the mornin/. smile at noon. 
Take Kocky Mountain Tea at  night. 

A. U. Grovcr. 

CONNECTED   BY   TELEPHONE 

••jit 

F. D. RICHARDSON, 
^tMMIwHE.A. H0LBR00K. 

Fine Groceries and Provisions. 
10 and 12 Pleasant Street. 

ON THE SQUARE 
lii-U .if best meat for the right 
price we solicit your custom. We 
»:int your steady trade. W*e ex- 
pect 

OUR MEATS   AND   PRICES 
t.i get it fni n>. Wr :i-kouly that 
v..ii give 11- a  trial,    "j  " 

INSURANCE. 
For Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary 

and all other forms of Insurance, best Com- 
panies, contracts, rates and information re- 
garding same, consult 

F. V. WOOSTER,   Agent. 
13 Washington St., 161 Devonshire St 

Winchester. Boston. 
Teu'358-2 Winchester. Tel. 3944 Main. 

Nowsy Paragraphs. 

Henry Boyle, the litilr bo) who was so 

terribly s< aided at the < iifford - 
few weeks ago. is able to be out, but is 

obliged to go 10 the hospital weekb to 
have his wounds dressed. The boy ai 

tKe time of the accident was employed 
by Mr. N. M. Nichols, custodian ol the 
public schools, and the   little   fellow-   was 

scalded as he *v;ts carrying a pail of hot 
water up stairs when he slipped and (ell. 

AsjanitOl and truant officer, Mr. Nichols 
receives 5103s a year and to a certain ex- 

tent the care of the sih>ol buildings is 
sublet by him to Other persons. 

Miss (".race Hill, assistant principal of 
the Eliot grammar school. South Natick. 

has atcepted a position in the Winches 
ter schools and assumed her new duties 
last wei k. 

Woburn is hoping lor a $ioo,OOC \ »&1 
office budding. 

The Phi Delta Theta Club of  Boston, 
of which Mr Frank E. Rowe is the presi 

dent, will have their annual meeting M-A 

dinner in Boston on March 13. 

Mrs. Kennison. who has been visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs   Rufus Bridges, 

has returned to her home in  Portland, 
Me. 

There was a slight breakdown to the 
engine    on   the   West  Side  high   service 

Tuesday, but Engineer Waldmyer soon 
repaired the damage. 

Don't forget the town meeting next 
Monday evening. Many important 
artit les are yet to be acted upon. 

Among these who came out to vote 
Monday was Mr. |ohn T. Wilson and he 

was warmly greeted by his many friends 
<n the voting room. Mr. Geo. Adams 

Woods had him conveyed in his carriage 
to and from his home. 

Cooking lectures under the auspices of 

the Womans (iuild. Church of the l.piph- 
asy. by Maria Howard. Simmons College 

Next lecture. March 13th, "Chaffing D.&h 

ard Cake," Calumet Club, 2 ;o. Single 
ticket 50c. 

We aim to make our magazine de' 
parlmeni the most complete in Winches- 
ter. Call and see if we do not carry your 
favorite publication. Subscriptions taken 

for all magazines.     Wilson ihe  Stationer. 

The fire department was called out last 

Friday afternoon shortly after one o'clock 
by telephone for a fire on the old golf 
grounds at the corner of Pond Street and 

Woodside road. The tire was in a pde of 
sleepers, amounting to about a car load 

which were all burned. About an hour 
after this alarm, box 53 was rung in lor a 

grass fire on the estate ol Mr. John Cald 

well on Central street This fire was 
extinguished just in ihe nick of time to 

prevent the house catching. Many people 
hearing the two alarms, thought they were 

for the same fire, but the first alarm was 

from box five and the second fifty two. 

Mr. and Mrs. (ieo. It. Davis went on 
an extended trip Tuesday. 'I heir first 

stopping place will be New York City 

where several days will be passed. 

The young men of Medford MvsticCon- 
gregational Church have organized as a 

Young Men's club, and announce a 
schedule of base ball games for the 

coming summer. Thev will play with 
Winchester at Medford on April 27, and 

at Winchester June iS. 

Sanderson, Electrician,   Tel. 355 2. 

Higgin's Studio. Tel. JI8 6,Winchester, 

li it is a bilious attack take Chamber- 
lam's Stomach and Liver Tablets and a 
quick cure is certain. For sale at O'Con- 
nor's Pharmacy* 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Local  news c.n, be  Found on   seven 

pages of this issue of the STAK 

Miss    Ethel Sargent   entertained    a 
number of friend* at bridge whist on 

Monday afternoon at her home on Pros- 

pect street. There were seven tables. 
the prizes being won by Miss Hortense 

Joannes of Green bay, Wis., Miss Emily 
Daugherty of Columbus, Ohio, and Miss 

Charlotte Dwinell. Miss Sargent has 
been entertaining Miss Joannes, and Miss 

Daugherty and Miss Ruth Phillips of 
Ne* Haven. Conn., during the week. 

The High School basket ball team plays 

its last game of the season this Friday 
evening,    with    the     W.     A      A    as   iis 

opponents. The game will take place lr 

the High School gymnasium and should 
be a good one. When the two teams 
met earlier in the season the High School 

boys won 20 to   19.    This   game   will   be 

for the championship of the town. 

Lest VOU forget that our shrubs, trees. 

vines, and rosebushes, were never better. 
that our stock of Calif. Privel and her 

berls thunl ergit hedging is excellent, and 

that landscape planting is our business. 
we remind you of the approach of Spring 
and our business address 

Tel  i'o 3 A. M. TI'TTLI & Co 
m9.ll Melrose.  Mass. 

Ink in pints and half pints, all kinds. 

Wilson the Stationer. 

The Selectmen at a meeting Tuesday 
evening, decided to lake no .tction to- 

ward electing a clerk, preferring to wait 
until after the town had given expression 

on the question of a   general   clerk.     Mr. 

George H. Loch man will act temporarily. 

Miss Ethel Lethbridgenf Brooklyn. N. 
V..  is   visiting   Mr    and   Mrs.   C.   E.   L. 

; Wingate of Stratford road. 

Miss    Marguerite    Barr  has   returned 
' from St. Johnsbury.   Yt.t  where   she   has 

been visiting. 

Mrs. Charlotte S. Pecker of Cabot 

street is ill with rheumatic fever. 

A large- For Sale " sign has recently 

been set upon the McKay factory. 

The httle son of Mr. and Mrs. K 
, Alden I'.igelow- has been sick for several 

i weeks with a bad case of the grip. 

Since   the   consolidation   of  Melrose 

{ with   the   Boston    postal  district   many 
improvements    in    handing   mail   have 

been made,  to  the  appreciation  of the 
general public in   .Melrose.     Ity   a   recent 

I order the residential seclions. as well   as 
1 the   business    sections    ot   the  city,   are 

having three deliveries of mail. 

All shades of blotting paper, 5c a sheet. 
at Wilson the Stationer's. 

George Bigley (tailor) Tel. 12^4- 

The annual exhibition of the Copley 
1 Society, of which several Winchester 
; people    are    members,    was   opened at 
• Copley and Allston Halls. Boston, with a 

• reception and private  view on  the  eve- 
1 ning of March 6.    It is devoted this   year 

to a collection of "Old Masterpieces 
1 Copied by Modern Painters.u The once- 

a-week tea days. Thursdays, which have 

been very popular at all the art shows ot 

the Copley Society will be continued on 

Thursdays during the three weeks of the 
exhibition. 

Chairs and card tables to rent. Also 
■ canopies for weddings and recetpions. 

1 Apply at Kellev & H awes'. 

Keep the little ones healthy and happv. 
I Their tender, sensitive bodies rrqu>re gen- 

tle, healing remedies Hollster's Kocky 
Mountain Tea will keep them strong and 

I well.    33 cents.   Tea   or   tablets.      A.   IJ. 
; 1 .rover. 

HOLOPHANE 

SCIENTIFIC 

GLASSWARE 

Optical Illuminators for Diffusing, Distributing 
and Concentrating Light. 

Save your light bills by using these shades with smaller 
candle power lamps. 

FOR   SAL!   BY 

E.  C.  SANDERSON, 
<£■   .Electrical Contractor 

186 Main Street, Winchester. 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Mr. .in<l Mr- Kr.ink II. Higgins .if 

Cot-aga avenue suffered the death ol 

their year oM daughter, Marjorie, on 
Monday of this »nk. The little one 
died aithe Children*. Hoapital, Boston, 

where she hail been taken for an 
intestinal growth. Kuner.il services were 
held Wednesday afternoon. Rev. Wil- 

liam I l.awranre offil iating. The burial 

was in WiUhvoocV 

The Auxiliary to the Y, M. C A. will 

meet Tuesday.  March  ijth, st j p. m. 
Let every member be present   .14   import- 
ant business is to ciTme up. 

The famous Queen Quality shoe for 

women can be hail at McLaughlin's Shoe 

Store. Lyceum Building He is the sole 
agent. 

Mrs. J. C. Alwood and Miss Ina At 
w mrt expect Id sail in tl\e late spring for 
a summer al.ro.id. 

Fir9t Class 

HARD WOOD 
FOR SALE. 

CEMETERY COMMISSIONERS, 
dn.-.tf 1   11. IIWISKI t. Clerk. 

HARRIE W. PEIRCE, M. D. VM" 
VETERINARY   SURCEON. 

TELEPHONE MEDFORD 12-2. 
'"-'-- "i"   ■ " t 0 .-- _■,..-„ -i la) 

attention, , B3m* 

Real Estate that Must be 
Sold. 

I wmit an offer   i-t nbout one no re ..f i.nii.Mi,2 ! 
land ..II Hi-jlit-unl avenue 1 oar the Kesen ill    ;i 
nightly ItMatlon for* md-lenee. 

Sml nbout   14.000 s.intr.- fw>t  on   Wji-iiini.!..!, : 
-tr-.-t adjoining theKii r-,t.-   v.,  better  r.-i- 
dential i<lf<-   in   win.■!■.'.t.-r   litah, dn,   ue*r 
Pnreni afreet. 

3d My home plaee ronlalnltia IO2JS00 Miuara ' 
f.-.-i with modern liou-e and nlulde, oholce iielnli. 
borli I. frontage ■■» 3M> feel "r mor   Porest 
street.    Entrance or driveway from  II-JIH IH.I 

Property all free nnil pjoar, lo 1 1.1   on QA*V ] 
terms.   Addreen the owner  rHOB. s    IIUVT 

691 l? Brondway, Lnwrei  
Or M. H. Dntoh,   Broker, Old South  limldhig  I 

Boston, or A. C. Bell, f'olleetnr.    The  pronerTv i 
miiM   IH<   sold   before   \tn\   1st.     Will   scoept 
reasonable ..ir.-r. 

Intelligence   Office. 
H«lp fnrntshed, msleand female, by Ihe day 

or week. Coaehtnen, cook«, tr-tlter* IH.I.- and j 
Female.   • . n. JOHNSON. io Harvard St. 

n» ;im 

zzixirinxxiixzsxzxizzxzs 

YOUNG CHILDREN " 
Having  a  tendency tosqulDt can 
lie cured, and before having their 
Eves taxed ly study should have 
them ex imined.     A chilli's eyesight 
is not fully developed until several 
years after the usual school age, 
and every precaution should be 
taken to presenc   t 

WE   CAN .OVERCOME   DEFECTS   OF 
VISION IN CHILDHOOD 

which il lei run on to maturity can 
never be overcome 

H  Octullitj1 Pn     :•  n filled at io»«t prim 
M 9 
J) CEO. A. BARRON, ',', 

HER ST.,  Roo 
BOSTON. 

H .? WINTER ST.,  R(»t)m 22. 8 
•1 »^>o->-<-.a.. H 

M 
M 

M      i  lei Ilom -  ' Oxford I 327-1 
M i I I9-5 Winchester 

{J Residence: 
H i ;  Parkway,    Winchester,   Mass. 
M 

^xirizzrxiiixxiziTrrjizxti 

HOME   LAUNDRY. 
Prompt work alreK-.iiHl.I-|,r..-.   Ai.i.iv at 

3» Irving St.   Mils. IM'nnli. HI. mi 

I WANT TO BUY 
In Winchester for a home, ■ -mull house, with 
Und fnongh for A .mail garden . mutt i><- A 

hargAin Write giving full particulars and prlee 
t.. Clarke Bead, Care '"arri»«r No. i.e. Boston 
Poll Office. it 

LOST. 
A lady's gold watek, iM-tw.-4-n Uk<< stroet, 

wiDcbester, and Brooktlne it reel transfer *ta* 
tton,Cambridge,    Keward if returned to Star 
nllloe. • 

TO BE LET. 
House, soon to be vacated i»\  Or. Dennett, 198 

Main -ir-f-t.    Anjdv to IlKNItV  K. .IOHNHON. 
ms* 3t» 

WANTED. 
A iHi«ition A- An attendant or <-ar>' for   Invalid. 

Apply *t star Office. Im.maro* 

FOR SALE. 
Kfiti-terwl .Jersey BOW -uitaldo for family as*. 

Price raaaonabla. Rlni Stock Farm. Tel. >K.i 
Wakettei.l.   EUadlDf, Mass. 4t,niHr.g. 

TO  LET. 
A rer* daalrabla house In ''Glajngarrj.*1 Appl* 

Al >... BSChUTCb -treet, -,r  at   r<    W4, No    VI 
State .treel. ,^<l( 

TO LET. 
tt Lloyd Street, t rooms Ami open iiiniiibing: 

bard wood Ooorst Jut vacated by .\. h. Prank- 
lit).    Kont •■> per month      «ieo    Adam« Woods,' 
WAterH«lil;Hiiililiiig     '»|l   „r  tele|da»ne.     Oiwu 
Tuesday And Fn.lA)|ev..|.in^- from 7 to ». 

<U tf 

FOR SALE. 
x m iii.-e irai. ror nn.aui fannlr.   Alx>.l..iihi« 

.l-iith  "ill.  |..Ie.     -t|.|.ly   I..   W.    il.    Rlaialell, 
nui.-lia.lf-r. J5_,( 

FOR SALE. 
tl'-rae f..r KI»1.. HI  . ;.i» i.rl.-.i u* tin- rial.! imrtv 

Appl; in »'. i) Blaiidall.Wtnofcaanr.      js.tt 

NELLIE M. DUNKLEE, 
TEACHER  OF   PIANO, 

9 Eaton Street, Winchester, Mass 

TOWN MEETING. 
Notice is hereby given that tin- 

Annual  Town    Meeting  was    ad- 
jiiiiiinsl I.I meet at the 

TOWN HALL, 

MONDAY, MARCH 12, 1906, 
At 7.45 o'clock p.m., 

when   Articles   8   t.. 24, inclusive, 
will   IM-   ai-t.il   ii]H>■■. together with 
any uuflnishetl businesx. 

GEORGE II. CARTER, 

Town ("lei-U. 

March 8. 1906.        —^ 

Nowsy Paragraphs 

A theatre party of eight ladies from 
the west side went to see Mrs Leslie 

Carter in " Adrea" at the Tremont 

Theatre on Saturday afternoon. 

Miss Helen Spalding has been visiting 
for a week in llaverhill. 

Dr. Ilovejr L. Shephetd was confined 

to his bed for a few days last week with 
an attack of the grip. 

Mrs. L. Stanley Redding entertained 
.i neighbood whist club on Thursday. 

Word was telephoned to the police 
station on Wednesday evening that a 

man with a dress suit case was seen 
acting in a suspicious manner on the 

west side He was found and taken into 

custody by an Officer, Upon investi- 
gation it was lounil that he was a sales 

agent for gas light shades and was out 

delivering some orders.   He was released- 

The Ladies' Western Missionary 

Society of the Congregational Church 
netted ahout 1:2 at the little cake and 
candy sale held among its members on 
Thursday afternoon. 

Mr. Hermann U. Murphy is one of the 
committee on selection and installation of 

the paintings soon to be exhibited by the 
20th Century Club. 

Former Somerville people, now living 

in Winchester, will be interested in the 
announcement of a memorial service to 
be held Sunday afternoon. March n, at 

three o'clock, al the Franklin Street 
Church. Somerville. in memory of Mr. 

Henry M. Moore and Hon. Levi F S- 

Davis whose death occurred week before 
last. 

Mrs. Trueman A. Doubleday has been 
sutlering from another attack ol u.tlama. 
tory rheumat'Stn. 

Telephone 321. 

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY. 
Steam and Hand Work 

A. T. DOWNER, Prop. 
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TOWN MEETING. 

$10,000  Voted for the   Moths 
After Long Discussion. 

Committee Appointed en Engine House 
No Money fir Wyman Schoolnouse. 

The s< i "!■ I sessioi of the annual lowi 
mi etlng was held Monday e\< ning, there 
li:« •» fail attendance. The greater 
part of the evening was taken up in His 
cussing the appiopnatlon of 5icoco for 
t'te suppression ol ihe moths The con- 
census of opinion  was that Winchester 
Should   Ho   its   full   share   in   eliminating 

these pests andall adverse criticism re 
girding the large expenditure was turned 
down bj an overwhelming majority. 
TI.e next session of the meeting will 
probably be the last, as there are hut 
s ven articles remaining to be acted upon 
a;>d some uniini.hert business. 

Moderator Coit called the meeting to 
order, whereupon Mr. Marcus I*. May 
oft:-red a motion which was carried, that 
the usual Appropriations Committee of 
citizen be appointed by the Moderator 
for the present year, 

Mr. John M Carter offered a vote. 
which was carried that .i committee of 
three be appointed by the M >u*< rator to 
study the conditions ol pond* in the 
centre of the town and report at some 
future town meeting. 

Mr  l»,13  Badger reported for t le com 
mfttee on building the new  town   stabl 

He said that the  work  had been com 
pleted, the   building occupied   by   the 
*»e\era! d   pattments. and   that  there   was 
a balance ol the appropriation left ol 
$; 47.   'I he report was received. 

INSECT   !■!■ S 1 S. 

Tree Warden Guild offered the fol- 

lowing vote: 
That f1.920.34 hi- transferred from 

Shade Trees and Insect Pest Exter 
mination Account to Gypsy and Brown 
Tail Moths (or Shade rrees \ccount, 

that $1,056.34 be transferred from the 
Treasury Fund to Gypsy and Brown 
Tail Moths 1 or shade Trees) Account, 
and that $10,000 he assessed upon the 
states and polls of the town and the 
total amount of $12.48568 be appropli- 
ated for Gypsy arid Brown Tail Moths 
(or Shade Trees.) of which amount the 
Him of $600 shall he paid to the Tree 
Warden foi salary, su 1 sums to he ex- 
pended under the direction of the Tree 

Warden. 
Mr. Guild In support of his motion. 

spoke in detail of the conditions existing 
in Winchester in which he said that the 
town was not making a creditable show 
Ins in comparison with surrounding 
cities and towns. He had asked for 
$20,000 but the Appropri tuons Committee 
had prevailed on him to try ard get 
along for the present with the Sto.coo. 
He «as not prepared to say how tar this 
money would go. or that even $20,000 
would be sufficient for thr year it may 
require a great deal more than that. He 

wanted *.he citizens to distinctly under- 
stand that later in the year another appro 
priation would he asked lor, the amount 
of which he was not prepared to state. 
The State had made an appropriation 
for the reimbursement of cities and towns 
of 80 per cent, of expenditures ot sums 
of money over 1 25 per cent, of their taxed 
valuation. I'nder this provision Win- 
Chester had been awarded $4000. If 

over the allotted 1-5 Per cent, was ex 
peoded by the town he was not prepared 
to state that Winchester would be re- 
imbursed for the excess. This be wanted 
to make plain 10 the citizens, SO that 
there should be no misunderstanding 
later. The town did more effective work 
last year than has been the case thus 
far this season One thing was certain 
money had got to be voted or else the 
town would be penalized to the extent of 
$100 a day lor its neglect, and untold 
damage done the town from the moths. 

Mr. John H. Cart ft thought It unwise 
to expend more than the State called for. 
and that it was a queer business policy 
to vote more than Ihe maximum amount 
required by the State on which there 
would be a rebate. The town cannot 
afford to clean woodland, and attention 
should be given solely to the shade trees 
on the streets and trees in the residential 

parts of the town. 
Mr S S S\mmes urged that only the 

$>ooc l>e spent in ord.r to get the rebate 
Later more monev could be voted if 
necessary. There was grave danger of 
voting too much. Kxpend just what the 
State requires, and await developments, 
as it is going tu be a long fight of from 
6ve to ten years* He moved to amend 
by reducing the amount to 56.731;.%. s> 
as to keep within the requirements ol the 
State and thus secure the rebate. 

Mr. Allen Chamberlain was opposed to 
Mr Symmes' amendment. He bad bien 
over the tigures of the Tree Warden and 
knew just what was required, and he did 
not approve ot appropriating one halt 
now and the remainder in July. We 
should plan for the future and in order to 
do this the money asked for  would   he 

Continued on page 2. 

Important  Decision to   Win- 
chester 

A de sloi }usi 11 ■ 1 need by the 
pre • ■ ■' to the efl 1 thai 

foi in r Wah ui streel el *e< 1 M 
iVas ngi streets. 1 iken .1 fe \ j ai a 
ago fot .1 si M 1 irk A ay, :- ii effeel a 

street a I 1 » II) .1 reserved 
park* n over » I   ■ p irk 1 on n issi m 

1-      mpleli itroi     If the mi I pond 
is ever I 1   I ti       ind  built  upon. 
eat h lot t.i. ng the parkway is entii 

I separate entrance to the parkway jusi 

is 1: 11 w< re a 1 street. It may be 
remembered thai »1 :n Walnut Street 
was taken f-»r a parkway, certain rules 

and regulations were imposed upon 
abut tors which took awa\ from them 

certain rights and easements they wire 
entitled to in the street. In the case of 
the   mill   pond     property,     no     damages 

were awarded and the state declined to 
pay a dollar. A suit ensued and sub- 
stantial damages were awarded in the 
Superior Court and a derision has been 

rendered by the Supreme Court wl 
takes away   the full   control   of   this   j or 

lion of the parkwai heretofore assumed 
by Ihe Metropolitan  I'ark  Commission. 
Would not it have been better for all 
concerned -ft1 e state had recognized the 
abuttors' rights in Wall Ut Street, in the 
first pine, pai I something for them an I 
controlled the situation? As the mattei 
stand* now, the state haslosi its conten- 

tion thai no property h is been rl 1 n iged. 
it Ins  t.  pay   a substantial lamige and 

II si ol the 1 ourt. I • sid< s havii g it 

■s' 1 d that it cannot cut off entrance 
and abuttors rights t<» ihe m II pot I 
property along Walnut street even il 
Walnut streel has been taken foi .1 park 
way. Probably the amounl of money 
each side has paid out In this 1 is.- H u] | 

have given the staf full lomrol nl the 
future development 01 the part of the mill 
po   ! in question.   Now the state has no 
control   whatever of the situ it 

The Billboard   Wuisance. 

1  DITOH "!     ; MI: S 1 VR: 

I e agitation now under u iy against 
the intrusion of advertising billboards 

facing Boston Common suggests the Im- 
portance of an equally determined effort 
to stamp OUI this growing nuisam e here 
in Winchester before it makes any 
further headway. 

The billboards around the pond north 
of the Center < omen .m otherwise attrac- 
tive spot into an eyesore, forced upon the 
attention   ol   the   traveling    public,    ami 
hardly in keeping with the scenic reputa- 
tion of the town as a high 11 iss residential 
suburb. The Siege! billboard on Wash 
ington street is a possible forewarning ol 
what may follow in other parts of the 
town, wherever a landow ner ( an be found 
willing to rent the use ol a vacant lot. 

It is lime that some definite action be 
taken, either by helping create sentiment 
in favor of a heavy slate tax on all such 

billboards, or against the patronizing of 
firms   which   insist    on     imposing     these 
hideous monstrosities upon us wherever 
they can tind a particularly conspicuous 
spot, cheapening the tone of public 
thoroughfares and incidentally the value 
of adjoining residential sections,      If   the 
concerns that bid lor public patronage in 
this manner should rind  that the result 
was to drive away instead of encourage 
trade in the communities affected, il 
would have much more practical effect 
than polite protests in the press, <ir com- 
mittees sent to beg the removal of these 
nuisances as a favor 

Public sentiment ought to lie developed 
for vigorous action, whatever the specilir 
plan found to he wisest, and I earnestly 
hope that leading citizens of Winchester 
will take the matter up. 

Yours truly, 
HAVES ROBBINS, 

;c Lebanon street. 

The   Second   Congregational 
Church of Winchester 

I   it - !   ■        March     1 ;      19 will    he 
• .1   red letter cay  foi   W 

.. :■• g 11 onalists     .\:  the   I 
rtaoel Cross     streel     W11     estei 

:■ I . Is   a        uncil ol       mgregational 
1 ps and legates met at, I 

invitallon ol co u< s of the ' irsi 
1 j nal Churi h and the ' ligh 

' apel. I he 1 1 1 Itti • ol ihe 
r rst Co e; Church was 1 . Ic up as I 
lows: 1 Lawrence Barnard, Rev. I - ■■ 

, A. S. I Klriiy, Rei Fred rick H. 
Means, U.t^rison I'arkcr, I : e 1 ommittee 
from the Bethany ' hapel in lud d Mrs. 
Henry Smalley. Rufus Bridges, John 
Park, Justin L 1'arktr. Mis. |, hn Is ce. 
The day for the event was all thai could 
be desired, and ai 1 o'clock Rev. Joshua 
Coit, Secretary <>f the Massachusetts 
Home Missionary Society, called the 
Council to order and read the letter- 
missive, conveying the invltatli n to the 

I ai the conclusion "f the e\ 11 
services     adjourn    si*ie    die.      The    P'«> 

■ I ■■ v. ning, as pnsented  b> 
imnnttc      ivlng   ceo  approved, a 

1 *S was t.-ken. 
A   bountiful collation   had   ben-,   pre 

pan I by th< ladies of  the Second   ( 01 
cl . and the members  * t 

rited guests were most 
0*    ■ . ri d for. 

I       public exercises of   the  evening 
took place ai 7 o'clock, the   Moderate 
Ke\  u ol< on Calkins, I>.   I>. pr «i I n 
After the reading of t'ie  records  bv  the 
Scribe, the Moderator announce 1 that ih 
second Congregational Church had I * 

dulj   organii d. and heartily   w I omei 
the   church    to    the   fellowship of the 
churches. 

The livmn "! Love Thy Kingdom. 
Lord *'was sung ind Rev. Vincent Ra* , 
I'astorofthe Methodist Church of Win- 
chester, offered the prayer of inv cati in 
'Ih. scripture was read by Rev. I»r. 
Macfarland, Scribe of the Council,  and 

Sl-tCOXn COXfiREGATl t NA1   t'Hl'RCH, CKOSS STRKET. 

Unitarian Vespers 

The \esper service at the Unitarian 
Church next Sunday afternoon at live 
o'clock, will be of peculiar character. The 
services of the entire day will centre 
about the book of Ruth. Mr. Law ranee 
will preach upon it both forenoon and 
afternoon. At the vesper service the 
cantata of uRuth," by Alfred K. Gaul 
will he sung. This music will he ren- 
dered by the church choir, assisted by 
the lour voices so well liked on previous 
occasions, — soprano. Mrs. Carolyn H 
Reed: alto, Miss Flossie Clyde Thomas; 
tenor. Mr Charles V Hall; bass, Mr. 
Charles? I) Waterman,—the four gentle- 
men thus brought together from the I'ark 
Male Quartette, which recently sang at 
tins church,  and   at   the   banquet   of  the 
g- ntlemen of the parish, with so much 
acceptance. 

Vesper Service. 

At the First Congregational Church at 
4 }o p. m. Sunday.   Full choir and preach 
ing by Ihe pastor     Theme, "The   Living 
Uord."     I'he following musical   selec- 
tions will be rendered : 
1.   Organ l*relad« Wolstonholma 
:    PKIM Ihe Lord, *  "''►"l Boyle 
a     t'lie Un.iiuiii Mora liaih pasted »»*> 

w ••.].«.   1 

*.   Lighten our i**'^  Toofcermm 
j     aw   10I0      The Publican       Van de Watei 

Dr.   J. Churchill Hmdee 
6.    1.1(1 Hour K%*-» Mnnlt'l»e..liii 

\L- lOfll 
I lie angel ln>> 

vteeJHl Mu.-U-ll4ii.iul Mrs. 
Wlllard 

7.    1 irgan l'o-tlu.l« <<uiliimni 
I he attendance is growing   and   en 

co'iraging.    Kveryone is  welcome.    All 
Mats Tree.    Come. 

Mr. Hermann D. Murphy's name 
appears on the list of prominent artists 
in a petition ior free art presented to the 
senate. 

ouncil     Rev.  W0I1 ott C ilklns,  I)    l>. 
was chosen Moderator, and Kev. Charles 

I s. M..■ tailmd. I'a.D.of Maiden, Scribe. 
Aftei a fervent prayer by the Moderator, 
the roll was call'd and sixteen churches 
ol the Woburn Conference were lound to 
he represented. Besides these, Rev, 
1 lanii I Man h, 11. I'.. "I Woburn, and 
Rev. Messrs. Adriance,   Coit,  Gutter son 

' and    Means    ol    Winchester,   and   Ih 
I' iptist and Methodisl I   lun  les ol   Win- 
chester were present as members ot the 
Couni il. 

Rev. I). Augustine   Newton,  pastor ol 
the     rirst Congregational     Church, set 

i forth ihe connection of the Motl er 
Church with the new organization, its 
hearty sympathy with the new move 1     '. 

\ as shown in uniting with  the  new  enter 
prise in calling a Council, and in the ai 
both  material  and  spiritual,    w lich for 
years had   been   given   the   work   at   the 
Highlands. 

The Moderator then called f«»r a   M ite 
' ment from the new organiz ition, an i M1 
John I'ark. the clerk, read the m nutes "l 
the various meetings which had beei 
held, among them, that of Jan :\. i,'>. 
when it was voted that a <hin.li be 
organized, that of Jan. 20. 1906, when a 
1 ieed and covenant was adopted and   the 
name selected —*' The Second C01 [n 
gational Church ol Winchester, Mass a 
chusetts," and the meeting of   March ;. 
1906. when the church was fully 
organized. The treed and covenant, and 
the by laws which had been adopted H   ie 
also read to the   Council.     Ihe record 
showed   the following   as   ofli  era   of   t!ie 
new church, which Is organized without a 
parish: Decons, lustin L. Parker for four 
irears, William II. Hubei for three years 
The other two deacons to constitute the 
board ol deacons are to be elected 
later. T. II. Kellev was elected Sunday 
School Superintendent. It was staled 
thai, of the charter   members   from other 
churches, 33 were from the First Cong. 
Church. Winchester, 3 from the Baplist 
Chuich of Winchester, 2 from the 
Methodist Church of Winchester. 4 from 
the Methodist Church of Woburn, 1 liom 
the First Cong. Church ol Woburn, 

At the Communion sen ice to he held 
next Sunday morning at the Chapel, jt 
are to he received by letter, and -*o by 
confession, making the total membership 

1 of the new churcn to start with, hu> 
lour. 

This is certainly a most prordsir.; 
beginning for the new church, and is the 
result of the movement which began :z 

; years ago. when ihe Bethany Society 
I was organized, leading a little later to the 
! ereclion ol ihe present house of worship. 
! which was dedicated Sept. 5. 18H7. 

After all the information called   for   by 
( the Council had been given, the following 
1 resolution   was adopted:  "Moved,   that 
1 this    Council,    in    accordance with  the 
! letter missive ol invitation, approves the 
steps already  taken   looking   toward   the 
formation ol a church, and  that it  pro 

1 ceed to the organization  and recognition 
of a   church   at   Winchester     Highlands. 
the name ot t.ie church to be The Second 
Congregatloual   Church    of  Winchester. 

i Mass." 
The motion having unanimously 

passed, the Moderator then announced 
that Ihe church had been duly organized. 

The next business belore the Council 
was the examination of the J'astor elect. 
Kev. Charles A. S Hwight. who gave an 
account of his religious experience and 
early preparation for the ministry. A 
child brought up in an earnest Chrstian 
family,I with father and gramifather 
ministers of the gospel, he had. when 
twelve years old. united with ihe Presby- 
terian Church at Knglewood, N. J. His 
advanced studies were pursued it Vale 
College, and his theological preparator. 
at L'nion Theological Seminary. N-w 
York City, whence he graduated in 084 
He had engaged in Home Missioua-j 
work while a student, and alter hisgradu 
ation irom the Seminary spent some time 
as a missionary in Turkey. Returning to 
America, he had been for ten years 
settled over a church at Cluster. N. J 
Following this account ot his religious 
life and previous ministerial work, he 

: read a carefully written statement of h's 
, religious belief. This showed a clear, 
; uoswering tailh in the great doctrines as 

held by the orthodox churches. Entire 
satisfaction was expressed by the Council 
in the examination, and it was unaru 
mously voted to approve of the candidate. 

. and a committee was chosen to arrange 
with the pastor and people the pro- 
gramme for the evening. 

The   records  were then read   by  the 
scribe,    .\nd    it     was    voted   that    the 

I   i    Marion .VI    Rice rendered  the   solo 
■ Uenutiiul hand ot lleulah." 

I      ;i    followed t'te Service   of   Recog 
nition   oi   the   n  w  church.       Rev.    I) 

. Augustine Newt in brought Ihe greetings 
.   .   •  M01 ei   (  ■■ 11 h, ■ ie  Fii si   1 1 

greeational Church  of   \\ inchester.    Ih 
r * pressed ihe gratitu le   h •   L It  for thi> 
■ i, py oi casion.     I le re* ew id hi    fly I 

rsi I egn n 1 gsof the work at  the  Flip 
lands, in the early meetings, then the 

rection of the chapel, s-iii later of his 
IWI experience in teaching the Bible 

1 tsv 01 .• Sunday atterno in each month 
i the Sun lay ^« hool. 'I lun followed 
* enlarging of the work, ihe adding <■( 
new departments to ihe work, and the 
gradual development ol the work until 
ihe present church organization was 
r.*.t( ii (I He expressed ids rejoi ing tti ti 
tie  Mother Church   viewed the  result 
with no bitterness, but Sent out  its   mem 

J^ers to the new church with   a hearty 
d speed  you  and the  prayer lor   the 

richesi   blessings   upon  the 'new   move 
ment    At the same time the step meani 

irg   amount of  sacrifice  both by the 
M ilhi 1 * nurch and the members of the 
new   church.    It   was not   easy  to  lake 

■ iti ra from lh • I hurch home ol m iny 
years, I ill of holiest associations, nor was 
:t   less   easy   for   the  Mother   Church   to 
^ive up the con sera ted people whose 
fellowship it prized so highly. Notwith- 
standing this he voiced the satis!actioi 
Of himself and the   Mother   (hurch   over 
the new movement, and thought that the 
future was one full ft hope and promise. 
As an eviJence of love he called at 
lentl >n to the fact that the electrical 
equipment of the new chur h was a gift 
of the Mother Church, tint the beautiful 
new Individual Communion set  was  the 
-i'f 1 Ol "ue o|  the    beloved   ladies  of   the 
First Church, that a special hymn had 
been written (or the occasion by a mem 
lirr of the First Church, and that it was 
ready also with fioam: d assistam «'. and 
would give the new enterprise I250 this 
.eat. In concluding he vod. "our hearts 
are with you.    Ue shall pray for  you as 
\e know you will pray for us." He 
would conclude with ine Aaronic   Btne 
dition:Mthe Lord bless ynu a>u\ keep 
you; the Lord make Ih* face slime upon 
vou and be grai lous unto you; the Lord 
lilt up His countenance upon you and 
give you peaie." 

The greetings from tiie   Woburn    Con- 
frence were voiced ■• Rev. B Alfred 
Dumm, I'h. [)., "i Stone ham, He lirsi 
felicitated the Moihei church on her 
generosity in giving away si» many choice 
members to the new boav,  beside other 
gifts bestowed This sacrifice however 
COUld     not    help    but     make    the    First 
I hurch all the richer    On be hall ol the 
Woburn Conference he brought the re 
cognition     and     hearty   welcome   ot   the 
Conference. This he was empowered to 
do, since the whole uodj oi churches of 
the Conference was invited to take part 
in the council, He would emphasize the 
spirit of evangelism and the spirit of 
unity. This had already been shown in 
the participation of other denominations 
in the early history, in Die   alter   growth, 
and now the participation of other de- 
nominations in this council. He wel- 
comed the new church to the new ques- 
tion <»i church union in which members 
of Congregational, L'nited Brethren and 
Methodist Protestanl bodies were now- 
taking part. He would welcome them to 
the new social life ol the church. He 
■ lose I by bid I a* them I lod speed and 
praying the blessing of '<<'d i<< rest on 
them continually 

Kev vVolcott Calkins, I> D., pastor of 
the Mont vale church, itself until this 
lime the youngest church of the con 
ference, brought the greetings of the 

tiage Heconfessed to a little dis- 
turbance, which used to (»■ called in the 
family "getting the no.se out of joint.' 
His church at Monlvale has been the 
baby. He was glad there was a new 
baby and a big ba it c ontinui g 
sei >us vi n. he said,1'you have the im-i 
precious institution in the world, except 
the family. What radiant hours you are 
going :•• have iiere. God bless vou and 
multipy you a umdantiv H 

kev. George H. dutterson brought 
greetings from the missionary held. He 
represented one of the boards of the 
churches, but the boards alter all had no 
existence or vitality apart from the 
chuiches. Their work is the work of the 
COUri t.es. He congratulated the new 
church on having a missionary pastor. 
He brought the greetings of tlie txtaid. 
"The churches from the fields greet you; 
the Indians greet you; the southland 
greets you ; China and Japan send 
gieetings."   After an  eloquent address, 

Ml      ■  . ': '  ,oi! 
thai .c  th        ue 
set up ■ ■■    1    ■ t.'nH 

.'.   1. . 

Aft* M        \1   rioti   Munroe 
Rice ol   Rev 
Charles A. rue 
ser w Kev     I • 
\  . tmti 1I1 

of   a   < Kev.  2 : 1 
I h ie  w is  *i     M imsti 

Me 
I hat  tj or! 

I  to  the 
pasi >■.        ■. 1   ■        .'. I he suet) 
cssei success s   ,1 

1    ■ • 1 ' 

'1       11 

,. 
fen 1 ess of t embei 
of the nvu who >   had 
faithfully 1 e ■ su [he 
peop      1 1■ 
essenti - i'e  is 
the I.01 midsi 
this di\ ine presence in 
bring -'i 1 •■ «s 

'I he veiiei I M ol 
Wol ihe I si 
tion,  a   pr.i; tender,   so 
strong in sh   <>•■ 
>.u red aw e   s< 1 ned   *• 1 
people      I he 1 h n stor was I 
given   bv   Ke» ; ■!>!). 
He laid stress on 1      fact 1 
business ol .1 sier was 1 1 ie 
Word.   "\ 011 may have ji minor 
duties, but a ministers duel    hi     is to 
get re idy for nexi S111 .        11 is a 
wonderful ines* ige    t ireai  lei 
has to give      I'here are  three   Kinds  ol 
pi e 11  lei s:    a preacher vou      a listen :■•. 
a    pre.;      ei stel      to, I 
preai leryoui in'th Ip listening to"    He 
charged the ; isti 11 1      e tired 1 
day morning     lie urged  him  ;»  l«e   < 
good pastor, as well as a  prea< her,       I 
spoke "i the greai ;T:\ liege ol 1     * I 
these souls and make   t em   stones   in  a 
great temple."     He wanted   him    '      d 
'>t.^ nith the ' lunch     " Av  lon'i    -■ 

any short pastorates here.     We   wanl   to 
come back 20 years hence  and   find   '>" 1 
still  pastor"     In  closing    he    rrlen 
beautifully to the  Iwnefi   eni   inrl ie 
ol the mere   presence  ol   I'r.   Man., 
the streets ol Woburn. 

Kev. Joshua Coit gave I e    harge t*» the 
People.   The pastor had been with them 
and they already   knew   his   worth        I! 
urged (he people  :.»   be   read)    to   fi 
the pastor, < in   11 
work, and so n  ike this a strong 
He described a composi e phoi 
as commonly taken in p ioi and 
asked " what is !!.»• co   ,  site      lure   il 
this 1 hurch as I- * us sees   I       • iity 
tour people, in vour > hi > i        vork   and 
fellowship ought  ■■>   ie    - You 
would be  a greai pow< 1   n me  C 
eti« e." 

Rev. Frank S  Hun  ewi 
gave  the 1 ig M   ha id <»i 10 
Mr. Dwight, heai        it 
the cit le of ch ir  lies   md  pastors 

Ke\, S. Win     e*t< 
the folio* ing hymn ' e had written 

the u     tsiou, and w 
su  g r>) the 1 ongregation. 

HYMN 
TIIK . i.MMrvi'iv or run  SAINT*. 

Wrltu n       l 1 ■■   . ;.-v   s    win- 
- - l*li   .   ti« I   ti      ii   Sacoud 

1 iwgrvgrftlotuil 1 burctiol Wlnehwt«r. 
TUW, "Kllerl.ii 

<»."l o( oar fiiih-r-. by WIIOH lov«  1 1 Ina 
Thv Chart-fa li in 1 • '■ ■: '-. 1. guided uu IU way, 

Wii or path withhrwv-ul) |w*eedk»l - 
rurmiig -*ur nitflii unto l'li> nauhlM* 'i«>. 

t'pnu tb» naay lw~» x^xrihrt bound 
TlM largwM-.f Tbv Bptfil lirre bastow, 

In our eo&iinanlon may t:>.-■ low ■- tuund, I 
l'U«f fcilowaiilp of Til) Je*i   Cltuicfa bcioo , 

re mi I   «>oi nuerlu 
IIM_'l,t. * '   . . . .... 

I   ■    ■ 1  .. :       I    i|      ■ .!-..|. -,.!!,.. 

T« tin. -. 
I 1 ■ ■    ■   ■        1       ..<■.■■■!     iiTliy love, 

H 
II ■    - ■ - 

ie exerci 1 He 
l. ?». lt\\ :^llt. 

Fare wol 1  Puny 

'.' ■   soon  to 
mom, 

1 si «l a 
t  ic veil 

Ur«, 
Mi~      I'r. 

A 
■ ■. ed 

. ■    ' 1    ■ 

N   H . whe-e \1 . Shi 
larm. w is 1 plea* 
parti    o      r     11\     if it 

I      vard   M      d   >■-   ■.: •<   an 1 
it I'u      i\   >- 

:i .   . t, .,    ,; (l|   11 .'.    , - 

e itdi oihei H niii*i wi h \\r* stohe 
foi .1 .».,' 2o ■.'■>•■■ ' • ]•• ■ - ',i The 
i- nun s    were ■ -■     ann     -    1 ibility. 
When ihe pi z.s w re iwai U rl, Mrs. 
Slor e, although not having ihe highest 
-core, w ts awarded the fi'sl prize-a 

luliful  silver   tt rn  < ish -  which   was 
ontributed    by  those   nreseni       Words 
ould •«•! come to n;ir... hrr surprise 

and thai ks. so ^ gentleman present 
responded lor Mrs,  Stone.    It was given 
is a Iming lemembr^n e ;«• 1 e many 
pleasanl litres enj'iyrd with the " Hill- 
crest*." Mr- 1 narles 1 hanman, who 
has heen [u:ie a lucky plat er this season, 
• ;ain 1 ip  in first  1 layers  prize, a 
eaul t  I   I  ompote,  and   Mrs. 

Hammond the consolation, a liouquet of 
violets Afn r .t ri or tv collation the 
irues's rlep irte ' vith many happy wishes 
for the fu'urf oi their old friend 

Caiumet Club Notes. 

Owing 10 the occurrence of ihe club* 
dinner and ol various town meetings  the 
following   m id ll   -tt on    ol      the      howling 
■< I '■ ule will ■ ike tffect beginning with 
Man h 16 

Friday   March 16   S va  io,  3 vs.6 

^ ed. .*!. 1 vi    5. <• vs.9 
I ' urs 2, 1 vs. 11, 1 vs 9 
Fri, " J3. 3 vs.   7. 6 vs. to 

Ladies night will he observed TuesJay 
evening, March zolh. The entertain- 
ment will he provioed by Mr. Edward   1'. 

m sol Boston, who will give an ex- 
hibition oi bleighi ol hand.   Mr. lames is 

"- ered me of'he best am ate urea :n 
I s section. He appeared here a few 
years ago and will be remem ered with 
pleasure by all who nan him at thai time. 
At the i lose ol th * entertainment refresh- 
ments wiil be served. 

Ladies afternoon ai   the  club  on   next 
Friday, March 23rd, will consist ol   bowl- 
ing,   1 irds  and   pool. -   ..      L»e   a 

ising innovation to the ladies, many 
ui H  om   ave expressed a desire   to  us 

the alleys and , ool tables.    Tea will   he 
nerved during the alien,oon. The com- 
mittee m charge is; Mrs. Motl \. Cum- 
mmgs. Mrs. I). Ne son Skillings, Mrs- 
Henry Weed,   Mrs.   Frank  Cutting and 
Mis. rred Clark 

Mr. James 1 heo-Hore Howe, father of 
Mr?*, lieorge Adams Woods of this 
town, died at the home of his daughter 
veshrdai afterr.cKin of heart trouble. 
He was 66 years of a^e. his home being In 
Don heater, and he had not l>een in good 
health tor some time. Funeral services 
will probably Ue held in Uoicheste* on 
bLi.cay. 
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necessary. He knew of a citizen who 
had apent faooo on his place, while his 
neighbor had nrglected his trees. Was 
not the man who had spent his large sum 
entitled  to some protection r 

Mr. II. F. Johnson did not believe the 
Tree Warden needed so much money. 
Clean ofl every brown tail in town and we 
will have them back again in swarms 
Some persons were H'linij crazy over the 
matter, and he would refuse to voie for 
the money asked for. He criticised the 
men who cleaned the trees. They 
smoked ai.d loafed when they should be 
working, and thus was the money 
frittered away. It was an outrage. The 
trees that were 'leaned this year would 
require the same treatment next >ear. 
and so on from year to year. The town 
cannot siand the expense, and he dtd not 
believe the State had money enough to 
reimburse the cities and towns. He 
moved to amend Mr. Svnimes" motion by 
making the amount $ioco less. 

Mr W« L. "luck accused the deputy 
Tree Warden of engineering the appro- 
priation tnrough the Appropriations Com 
mittee of which he was a member. He 
was opposed to granting the sum asked 
lor. 

Mr. Marcus li. Maj for the committee 
denied that the deputy '1 ree Warden 
had done anything to influence the com 
mittee. He did not vote on the matter 
when it tame up. neither did he take- 
part In the debate. 

Mr. Lewis ParkhUTSt spoke in favor 
of the larger sum. The residential 
Section should be cleaned up and the 
moils held in cheek. Neglect the trees 
and the town would become a barren 
desert and nobody would   want   to   come 
here to reside. He favored supporting 
IheTree Warden by giving him all  he 
askrd tor. and then more. The situation 
is too serious to trifle with. 

Mi. James H. Wmn would gladly vote 
for f.'O.coo il there was any assurance of 
suppressing the moths. If* spite all the 
work done, the moths were as thick as 
ever. The residential trees (an be clean. 
ed.lutit is impossible to care for the 
woodlands. They tannot be extermtn 
Med,    The  Almighty   God  has got to 
tak'  hold and keep them in cheek. 

Mr. H. D. Muiphy and others sup- 
ported the Tree W arden.and after voting 
down the amendments, the original 
motion as asked lor by Mr. (luild was 
passed by a large majority. 

The following motion offered by Mr. 
J. H. Carter was also rejet ted : 

Provided, however, that no sum shall 
be expended during the present calendar 
year in excess of the maximum amount 
which the   town   will   receive   hatk   Irom 
the Commonwealth, the so per cent, n* 
bate as provided bj law. 

API'KOI'KIAI IONS. 

Poor, $4600. 
Health Depai tment. 5ioco. 
Water woiks. 50700be transferred from 

water rates to water department main 
tenance. 

That the balance Ol   Water   Kates not 
otherwise appropriated he   transferred   to 
Water Department Construction. 

Memorial  Day, $2jo. 
Indexing town records. $$$0. 

5 x; HUES. 

Collector of Taxes 51.400 
Town   Treasurer £50 
Town Auditor 750 
Registrars of   \ oters 100 
Inspector ol Animals 10c 
InspeCtOI ol  I'lufnlnng 500 

The item appropriating fijOC lor the 
salaries*)! the Assessors w.is laid on the 
table until the ncx: meeting, as was also 
the $1200 salary toi the combined office 
ol Town Clerk. Assistant Water Regis 
trar. Clerk of .sewer Hoard. Hoard cl 
Assessors, Hoard ol Selectmen, and 
Registrars »»i \ oters, 

In connection with the latter. Select- 
man Woods said the Selectmen had 
voted to hire their own clerk. 

On motion of Selectman Rowe the 
recommendatii n ol the Appropriations 
Committee that all fees received by the 
town » fficiala as such, be paid ov, them to 
the town, w.is laid on the table. 

TKANSPOKTING   Si HOOL ' HILOKEN. 

The School Committee were authorized 
toe\p>nd  whatever sum  was necessur) 
in transporting school children residing 
in remote points 10 and trom the public 
bch  ols. 

TOWN   COl'NSEI 

The s lectmen were authorized to 
empiO) a town Counsel and defend and 
■etile suit* and claims against the town 

t IVIL   ENGINI I K 

The Selectmen. Water and Sewei 
Boards were autnonzrd to emploj 
jointly, a civil engineer, the expense io b< 
divided pio rata. 

I SPA 11)   1 \ \ 1 - 
Voted, that on all taxes assessed i.> 

the vear iwco. wh h remain unpa I a 
the close of lusiin». or. > •■ ; ;i. i,,,.' 
interest shall be charged Irom Nov. 1 
1906, until su h taxes are paid, at the ratt 
Of 6 per cent per annum, such interest l< 
be add* cl to and be a pan ot such  taxes 

JURY LIST. 

1 ht Lory list as prepared bv the Select 
men and puned in the STAK Severs 
Weeks Ago WHS adopted, with ihe rxtrptiot 
ot Ukiog Horn tlie list the names ot W 
H. Mavnardand William Adriance. 

NKW   KIKE    K.SolSK     HOUSE. 

On motion of Kngineer Svmmes the 
follow mg article was referred  to a com 

mittee of five to report at a future meeting ' 1 
To purchase or take a lot of land or 

make use of any land now owned by the 
■own on which to erect a r >r • Kngine 
house, furnish and equip same, ra'se and 
appropriate money therefor, or -ell any 
land now owner; r»y the town and ':>pro 
prtate the proceedsthereot for at>ote non# 

tinned purposes. 

1 i.M,   POLE. 

It was voted :o appropriate 5400 to pur 
chase and erect a riag pole on thecommon. 

w \ M \\   s< HOOIMOUSB. 

The article to raise and appropriate 
motey to be expended for the improve 
mnit of the heafng and ventilating appli 
ances in tnc Wym.in schoolhouse was  ost- 

In considering this matter the Appro 
priations Committee made the following 
recommendation : 

'• It appears that a new heating and 
ventilating plant at a cost of about $3500 
was installed in the W'yman school about 
live years ago. Complaint is now made 
that in extremely col 1 weather it is dirt! 
cult to heat the Wym in school, ow ng to 
the peculiar construction ot the indirect 
heating apparatus and to the condition o' 
the boilers. The committee is unani- 
mously of the opinion that the School 
Hoard out of their appropriation can 
make such repairs as will be necessary in 
the W'yman school without the necessity 
of a large appropriation. The committee 
understands that there are at present in 
the Prince school certain rooms which are 
available for the older pupils in the 
W'yman school, and that since it will 
probibly be necessary in the near future 
to rebuild the W'yman School, it would 
he inexpedient to expend a large sum of 
money upon that building at the present 
lime.'' 

Mr. Carpenter of the School ll>ard' 
Monday evening asked for $1500. Pres- 
ent conditions were a menace to the 
children b -cause of lack of heat and the 
unsanitary condition of the budding. T ie 
boilers were worn out and one was 
1 ra rked, thus making the heuting unsafe. 

The meeting, however, coincided  with 
the views of the Appropriations Commit 
tee by refusing the $1500 asked for by 
Mr   Carpenter. 

The meeting then adjourned to next 
Monday evening at 7 15 o clock. 

NOTES. 
Selectman Wood's motion that $100 he 

appropriated as salary for inspector of 
wires was laid on table. Mr. Woods did 
not think the electii* lan of the tire depart 
ment competent to do the work required, 
and that a first class man at a good salary- 
would be required. Mr. Parkhurst of the 
Appropriations Committee recommended 
the lire department man as he was in- 
formed that he was competent. Thus the 
matter rests. 

The   combined    Clerkship    will   prob 
ably receive Its quietus at the next mei t 
Ing, as the scheme recommended  by the 
Bpe< tal committee has failed as a whole. 
The Selectmen have taken the initiative 
by voting to employ its own clerk. The 
motion to lay on the table was, however 
for the purpose of giving the several 
departments an opportunity to get 
together and consider the question. 

A determined attempt will be made at 
the meeting of next Monday evening to 
rescind the vote passed at a spet ial town 
meeting whereby .ill street,  water,   sewer 
and pat k work should be under the con 
trol of one superintendent. 

The matter ol petitioning the General 
Court for an a< t under which the   Boards 
of Water and Sewer Commissioners and 
their duties mav be consolidated w ill also 
receive considerable attention. 

The most important article yet to be 
acted up >n is that re| Uing to establishing 
a municipal lighting plant. A strong 
committee of business men should be ap 
pointed to consider the matter if any 
action, at all. is taken. 

The next meeting will probably finish 
the  business. 

Taken as a whole the two meetings 
thus far held are strong arguments in 
favor of the old -fashioned town meeting. 
The debates have been clean and whole 
some. 

Bowling. 

The Calumet team lost its opportunity 
to defeat the leaders In the   Itoston  pin 
leag ie and take a rise in position itself 
on Tuesday evening.    The l<  1 lers   n  the 
leagne, H. A  A., got just  enough  points 
■o warrant th< ir winning the honors for 
this season,   taking   three   of   the   four. 

The si ore 
B    \.  \ 

1        a     .     i.-i.i. 
Hutchliisnti 101 i-i 111 .*..( 
PliilltrU'k -.1 KI — 27R 
Thaypr »: ion ■..* .•%-, 
ruller M :•: |wj _-n 
a>«*ata ii>i :<; -. ...* 

1  t. ■ *:i *.' 4'.-'      U.it 

1 Al l MKI. 

I '-• S       Tntsll 
I urrlDRtoii a> i;     i-.t       ft6 
numiej w      M.t     ;a     •_•:* 
H    h u.l-.n Hi ■.,        .,; -,_. 
' ■ " > "' sft     it.,:       KQ 
Uitllftteitl -.: ia     KM      •.■■*« 

I    la - 14*1 4"     4M'      1413 

Calumet has One more match next week. 
1 ^ v I—OWI e at \<Tth Cambridge. 

A Safe Cough Medicine for 
Children 

In but mg a cough medicine for children 
ie\er he airaid to bu> Chamoerlain's 
ough Kerned v.   There is no danger from 

t and relief is alwavs sure 10  tollow.    It 
s especially valuable for colda. croup and 
vhooping cough.     For sale at O'Connor's 
Pharmacy. 

A Fire Alarm 
in Your House 

In case of sickness at night, fire or burglars, 

the telephone summons the doctor, firemen 

or police instantly. The protection which 

it gives far outweighs the cost. Why 

not protect yourself before the urgent need 

arrives? The reductions in rates during 

the past three years have placed the telephone 

within the reach of everyone. 

THERE    IS   A    CLASS   OF   SERVICE   TO 

MEET EVERY   REQUIREMENT 

Full particulars from 

MAIN   6090 = 

Contract Department, 101 Milk St. 

New England Telephone and 

Telegraph Company 

W   H   S   Notes. 

Itesirles tlie regular race for the l.iw- 
son Canoe Trophy ihii spring, plans are 
being considered for c'nuble and single 
canoe races, and swimming races, with a 
relay swimming team race between neigh* 
boring High Schools. 

The tank for the hoi water to he used 
in the showers is now up and (t looks as 
Ifthe baths might he installed in a short 
time. 

As (he basket hall season is no* over, 
indoor hase hall practice will begin. The 
track learn soon expects to be able 'o 
use the outdoor irai k on Manihe&tei 
Field. 

This spring the manager ol the track 
team intends to secure dual meets with 
the schools of the surrounding towns A 
triangular meet between VViDChestei H 
s.. Arlington II. S. and Cambridge II. s 
is under consideration, 

Members of the track team who have 
won their " W " are: Barnard, l.wker, 
Hilton. Cummlngs, Carpenter. Kellev. 
Sheridan. 

Pictures of the hockey and track teams 
have been printed and are very satis 
factory. These pictures may be had 
from the managers of the teams for fifty 
i ents 

Stereopticon slides of the iuc; loot 
High Si hool teams are being made, 
slides of the loot ball, basket ball, hockey 
and track teams will be shown at tin- 
lecture at the High School tonight. 

The lecture last Monday was on the 
" Alhambra " by M S8 Susan K J Drown, 
one of the corps ol our High School 
teachers. This was a very Interest i 4 
and instructive lecture. This lecture "as 
followed bv an illustrated recital of 
Scon s •• Lady ot the Lake." by the mem- 
bers ol the class of ICJOS in Kooni 14. 
rhis was very well done, no membei of 
the class making a mistake. 

On account of loss of sneakers and 
other ankles of clothing from toe dress 
mg rooms, the doors will hercaftei be 
kept locked. 

A small ad in the STAK ia almost cer 
•ain to brng results, that is the reason 
hia paper has »o many nanis, 10 let. lost, 

found, etc. 

The Canoeing Season Near at 
Hand 

rhe Maasachusettg Interscholaatic 
( anoe Association, ot which Charles K- 
Richardson of Winchester is president. 
will hold a meeting in Boston Monday, 
March 19, to elect officer! and arrange 
fora regain on Myslic lake the latter 
part o' Mav. in conmction with the an- 
nual race for ttie Lawaon tropln. It is 
planned to have fie Itsl ol exenis include 
swimming and novelty canoe cuulcsts, 
singles, doubles and tandem. e'C 

Dedham High now holds me trophy, 
having won it two seasons, It is pro- 
posed to offer another cup for the school 
winning the greatest number of points  In 
the contemplated regatta, also medals   of 
un'que design for individuals. 

The crew representing Winchester 
High will at once begin practice. The 
captam of thecrcw is Harrold T. Webber 
ano the coaches m II be James A, Newman 
and I- . I eroy I'rat'. vi ibber is stroke 
Ernesl Svmmes No. 2. and Charles 
Kichtrdson No. 4. The substitutes in 
elude Ar. hie Walling, Philip Sheridan, 
f'hilip Kedfern and II. I. Gustio. 

All kinds ot typewriting piper and 
legal and foolscap papers at Wilson me 
Stationer's. 

In a Pinch, use Allen's Foot- 
Rase. 

Shake into your shoes Allen's loot 
Ease, a powder. Inures Corns, liunions. 
Painful, Smarting, Hot, Swollen feet.   At 
all    Druggists    and     Shoe     Mores,   .•;, 
Sample free.     Address. Allen S. Ulmsted 
!.- Roy, V V. 

The  fortnightly. 
■>• At the meeting of The Fortnightly, 

March 12. 5,5 was appropriated lor the 
vai ation si hool, and $JJ f ,r  the  Federa 

, tion Bazaar, 
At the 1 lose 01  the business session 

Mrs Kufua Ibrmk. chairman of the' 
literarure committee, presented Miss 
Caroline Ticknor. the granddaughter of 
the famous publisher, as the speaker of 
the afternoon, Miss hcknors subject. 
" Literary London,' was a most fascinat- 
ing theme . hei i spi riencea «ere entirely 
of a personal character consisting of 
visits 10 the homes ol l»-i rVfaurier, 
Dickens, Anne Thackeray  Ritchie, and 
I Hi-- Austin's niei es. 

Miss Ticknor has "a familiar colloqu d 
habil of address which is exi eedlnglv 
pleasant to listen to: her dis. ripnon of 
her visit 10 the home of the son ol 
Dickens, the famous novelist, and her 
acquaintance with Miss Hogarth, tie 
SISU-I in law, who brought up his children 
after then mother's death, was of great 
interest 

She quoted at length from the will of 
I in kins : 

" I conjure rnylrienda on no account to 
make me the aubj-cl ot any monument. 
memorial or testimonial whatever, I rest 
nn < I.out to remembrance of my country 
on OH published works, and to the re- 
membrance ol my friend* on their ex- 
ptrrence of me in addition thereto." 

A luncheon at the home of Mrs 
I h 11 kerai Ritchie gave Miss Ticknor an 

Opportunity of hearing much of the great 
novelist, whom Ins daughter strongly 
resembles in feature. Mrs Kitrhie 
de«- rihed to her a party given in her 
-1 Ihood when Charlotte Drome1 was the 

' guesl ol honor, and where the Carlyles 
and other noted people came io do honor 
to the creator of lane Eyre. Hut the 
i\ ning was unspeakably dull, the hril 
henl author did not shine, and finally 
T ackeray overwhelmed by the riulr.es's 
of the occasion, stole away to his club, 
leaving hia guests to themselves. 

Itoth Dickens and I liai keray are 
remembered in the homes of their children 
with undimimshed love and reverence 
and I etr works cherished as most 
pn-eious. 

Miss lii knot's ai'juaintance with Jane 
Austin's family was most pleasantly 
rrferred to. she described thi|desk upon 
winch all those charming tales were 
written, and which is treasured in the 
home ol her nieces, she lou-id these 
ladies very Shy, desirous not to   be   made 
the subjei t of curiosity, but very delight 
1 ul and not at all unworthy to be the 
di»' endants of the author ol " Sense and 
Sensibility''and '* Pride and   Prejudice" 
which have charmed us lor so many 
years. 

A  Chicago   Alderman   Owes   His 
Election to  Chamoerlain's 

Cough  Remedy. 

"I can heartily and conscientiously 
recommend *. hamberlain's 1 ouith Rem- 
edy l"i affections of the throat and Iuntts," 
says Hon. John Sheniik. 220 So. Peona 
St. Chi ago. " Two years ago during a 
political campaign. I caught cold alter 
lieing overheated, which ir-itated mv 
throat and I w-as rtnailv compelled to stop. 
an I could not speak aloud. In mv ex- 
tremity a friend advised me to use Cham 
berlain's Cough Remedy. I took two 
doses that aliernoon and tould not believe 
mv senses when 1 found the next morning 
'.he inflammation had largelv subsided. I 
took several doses that dav, kept right on 
talking through the campaign, and I 
lhank this medicine that I won my seat 
in the Council." This remedy is for sale 
at O'Connor's Pharmacy. 

■ ;I:\I-I-: 1 AM TAUTI ET 
1   -   .-..! . I !-<.-!>.i ..'  pi,     , -i   -       .....      .■   ,  wester)   r.ir lining not 

■ li-.li.-..I until yon nit 11 1. 1.. 1 .. . >..,i . „f|,, M. ,, „m„| ,,, |„. „■ n,,. 
family table.    It in even |».ssll,|,. i„ k.,-|   |     . .. _• . 1 1 ,!/.   nml not 
km-"  li"« 1 :ik.-a )• -. ul.-1   is one nl i  .   111:1m proofs thai housekeeping, 
i-oiisiilerml   the   nmsi   (-niiaervntire   ..r   .ill   n,.!...   1 ,.   ehangisl   wonderfiilly 

rill     But 11 Bind pif tnsles just as a I w>«   ver. and so the pitstrj 
shell 'r Inrl with furious fillings and meringues 1- substituted. 

Soli 1   il'   .. 1.-hr.it.d  1 li.-fs .,r the ciiuntrj believe  Hint  pin eannnl he 
uuide now   :--   i--" 1   i-  in   il-  -11 > —  wl in-  foreuiothem  made iliirty  or 
'"".'   in  11  t,n.-  mid  hrouchi  ti:,. in  na iH-eiision  reiiiilrnl,  1,.- ■ i-.-.t and 
serveil them 11- fresh :i« if newly linktil. The renmui. they state, i. tlie use 
..f rnnned fru t .-r Hint wliieli hns been Ions picked exposed in markets and 
Inrd viii.-li i 1 like Ihe  hnine-tried Inrd, 

The grape ,:|i"' lllitstrnted i- merely .1 shell cut from n pnare made from 
one 1 up •'( sifted pestrv II -. ..1 imirier len«| n-li ..f salt and bilking 
pnwiler,  olid  oiie-thinl  nip of butter.    Mis   with rnlil   water ami   from  ihe 
trlmniiiiBs oil  1-avM and  rounds and arrange like a bt h of grnprs after 
tin- s| ,!l is filled with grant- jam or marmalade. 

Prevents and Relieves Catarrh. Cures that stuffed- 
up feeling in the head, Ymi know how yon feel 
when you have a little cold that seems to settle 
right down in your nose and head. Is anything more 
uncomfortaLIc or uisac;reeable > 

Jaynes' Catarrhal Cream 
relieves at once soothes and heals the parts affected and in 
a little while you forget ad about your troubles. Put up in 
a little tube in the form of a salve or cream and used by 
inserting in the nostrils. Genuine comfort and quick relief for 
all catarrhal symptoms. 

i 
PRICE 25c. 

GUARANTEED     AS     REPRESENTED 
OR   MONEY   REFUNDED. 

Use  it  for   Nasal   Catarrh,   Head  Colds,   Clogged 
Nostrils, Rose Cold, Hay-fever, etc. 

Th» ltiBT^WnU of onr awn prap»r»tloni and kll iro« *n* ch«n!rtj» «©ld by at 
• re     .1!. - '-.1   t«   ii.-   r,    .-  ihoronnh i..u by oar Analytlcftl Clwmut    Prof   vf   u 
K. nflk. »nl w> O'MRASTEE " -- to b> of th» HIGHEST Ql'AUTY OBTAtHABLE 
OUR OPARArfTEE PRfiTtrTR  YOT'      Voor rncBcy t.i.. . on our own  ur«par.ltonB 
lUy do not COM     WE T \ rtE THE RtBE 

GIVE   LEGAL  STAMPS   DOUBLE  EVERY   TUESDAY 

'trm*"- 

JAYNES  (XX CO.. 
ITRADE MA.Ki 

M ■llXirlM  II . Ol   »»»      lit  SlrtUfHi II.I.U 
III 1—.. It, m. u.i> IK 1—•- It 

BOSTON, MASS. 

(^ savuron 0 
25-33 =7: 

LIST  YOUR  PROPERTY 

FOR THE SPRING DEMAND 
WITH 

Henry W. Savage 
7 Pemberton Sq.f Boston 

REAL ESTATE 
MORTGAGES AND INSURANCE 

WM    H.  HUNTON. Local Representative. 

Capitol Ink Stands 
Pneumatic Penholders 

Paste 
In Tubes and Water Jars 

WILSON THE STATIONER 
Pleasant Street, Winchester 

Winchester Junk Collector. 
CHARLES FEINBERC, 

44 Middlesex Av. 
All kliida of raft, bottles, rubbora, tnd Iron 

nn. 1 m«l«l "i ill RIIVII eollooUHJ >n'i t 1 MI 
i-sfli pricM pidd for MUB« topi IMn 

EDWARD E. PARKER, 

Steam and  Hot  Water  Heating, 
8 Middle Street, 
Woburn, Mass. 

GERTZ & ROHWEDDER, 
PAINTERS   and 
DECORATORS 

All kiads ol Inttrtor Painting >MI Oecorilinj il- 
lirdea lo in I skilful and artistic maniur. 

Outside Painlinj ntatlj and Prosiptlj dona. 
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Dual Track Meet     Lowell   Wins 

73 8. 

Last Saturday night in the Lowell High 

School (tymnasium. a dual meet *.s hrld 
between Ihe Lowell and Winchester High 

Schools. Lowell winning by the lar^e 
margin of 65 points. Winchester was un- 

able to win a first place ifl any one event 
In the thirty yard d ish Winchester did i 

not get a place : in the thousand yard 
run. Kelley got third place for Win* h--s- 

ter by some very pretty running and 
Cummit^s secured third plat e In the pole 
vault. In the three hundred yard run- 

Harnard started on in the lead, with Dow 
oi Lowell se> ond and < 'ummings of 

Winchester third.   Thisorder was   keut 
throughout   the   race, until   the   last   lap I 

when Dow pa*s?d Barnard and won by a ! 
foot.    In this ever,:  Barnard  got  second 
place and Cummings third. 

In the six hundred yard   run   Winches- 
ter  did   not  g'-t  a  place,  and   also  she . 

faded   to   make   good    in   the   thirty five 
yard hurdle rare. 

Carpenter secured  third   place  in  the 

running 'high    jump,   and    Sheridan   got, 

third place in  the  shot  put.    The   team ■ 
race was won by Lowell 

A lar*re crowd of   Winchester   peoole 

attended the meet and  left  on   a special i 
car with   the   team  at  5 30.  arriving   in 

Lowell    at   730:   returning   the   car   lelt 
Lowell at 10 io an.I arrived in Winches- 
ter  at 11 40. 

The   Winchester    boys     showing   was 

fairly good considering that there are 600 i 

hoys to pick   from  if.  the   Lowell   school 
while in Wtnchestei the number is <»: I) 

about 75     Events 
30 yaid 'lash Won bv Lew, Lowell; 

second. Raymond, Lowell; third. J*ow, 
Lowell.    Time, i »i ' 

icoo yard run —Won t>\ -ileason, Low- 
ell: second. I'ease. Low* I; third, Kellej' 

Winchester.    Time. zm. 52 j-5 sec. 

Pole    Vault -  Won    i>\    Sturtevant, 
Lowell;   second.     I'ease.    Lowell;   third, i 

Cummings, Winchester.    Height 9 ft 1 in. 
300 yard dash —Won by Dow. Lowell: 

naecod, Harnard, Winchester; third- 
tummtngs, Winchester. Time. 42 2 5 

sec. 
600   yard   run       Won    by   Thompson, 

Lowell;  second, A Hard,  Lowell;   third** I 

Kobson   Lowell.    Time, 1 m. 35 sec. 
Running High Jump Won by Dodge. 

Lowell: second. Sturtevant. Lowell; third. 
Carpenter, Winchester.    Height 5ft. 

35 yard Hurdles —Won bv Leith. Low 
oil; second, Sturtevant, Lowell; third. 

1 >odge. Lowell,     lime, 5 sec. 
Shot put -Wen by Dodge. Lowell: 

second. Lew. Lowell: third. Sheridan. 
Winchester.    Distance. ;Q fl 6 in. 

Light hundred yard team race Won 

by   Lowell. 
Points won bv Winchester : 

Harnard 5 
C'ummings 2 

Carpenter 1 

Kelley 1 
Sheridan 1 

Total 8 

Champion Liniment tor Rheuma- 

tism 

Chas. Drake, a mail carrier at Cbapiiv 
vilie. Conn 1 SdVS; " Chamberlain** Lain 
Halm is the champion of all liniments 
The past year 1 was troubled a threat deal 
with rheumatism In my shoulder,    \fter 
trying several cures the storekeepers here 
recommended this remedy and it com- 
pletely cured me." There is no use of 
anyone suffering from that pamtul ail- 
ment when this liniment can be obtained 
for a small sum. One application gives 
prompt relief and its continued use for a 
short time will produce a permanent cure. 
For sale at O'Connor's Pharmacy. 

Basket  Ball. 

Last Knday evening in the High 
School gymnasium the High School 

team played their last game of the season. 

defeating their rivals the Winchester 

Athletic Association by a score of 2723. 
and thereby winning the championship of 
the town. 

The game was fast and hard and kept 

the spectators on edge throughout both 
halves. 

In the tirst half Wichester A. A. was 

ahead 100, but the High School boys 
got together and at the end of the second 

half they were victorious over the heavy 
fast Athletic team. 

The work of Webber of the High 
School was excellent and A. King did 

well for the A. A. team. 

Great credit is due Capt Mobbs tor 
his work in turning out one of the best 

teams the High School has ever seen; 
credit must also be given Manager 

Larivee for his able management of the 
team. 

Line up : 
WINCHK&TKRH. 8. tt'IXCHKSTER   \    \ 

r KiDk* rf ty (tendi 
Webber 11 lg Morgan 
At barton .- .- Coagrore, Sharon 
D ran rb rf h.>rg«ir<>iit 
MobtH it. it A   King 

S»-..n-   WlocbMter High 37, WlnehetiC*!   A.   A. 
93    QoaUfr Hour—Berg-torn,  A.  Km* :. <'. 
King. Atliert-.h 5, Webber] 4, Mobbt .1. 
si. it m 3, Uuala "ii (Tree in..* r King, A 
King Foula culled on Morgan, Athertun. 
Referee ll > ■ ••,;:..•.' I* moire Henna***. 
Ti ner Klchardeun. inn* ij and 30 minute 
parl .1- 

Base Ball Team '06. 

Last Mondat Captain Badger called 
the High ."school base hail team out for 

indoor practice. A ta»ge number of 
cand dales responded, forty six men in 

all. From this squad two teams wilt , 
iw puked to play against each other as , 

soon as the ground is dry enough. From 

these two teams will be picked the first ; 
High School team. 

This year the school will not employ a 

coach, as the finarces of the Athletic 
Association are low. 

Capt. rtadger is pleased with the large 

number of candidate* who lave reported 

SUED PIT HE 
Flint's what a prominent 

druggist said of Scott's 
'■"mnlsion   a  short   time 
ago.    As a rule we  don't 
use or reter to testimonials 
ill addressing  the public, 
imt the above remark and 
: imil a r expressions are 
made so often in connec- 
1 ion with Scott's Emulsion 
that   they   are   worthy    ( 
occasional   note.    From 
infancy to old a^e Scott's 
Emulsion oilers a reliahh 
means of remedying im 
proper and weak develop 
ment,  restoring lost flesl 

1 nd vitality, and repairing 
waste.     The   act i o n   < . 
Scott's    Emulsion    is   r.< 
• '.ore of a secret than tin. 
1 imposition of the Emu] 

ion itself.    What  it does 
does   through   nourish- 

ment—the kind of nourish- 
ment   that cannot  be ob- 
> uned   in   ordinary   food. 
So system is too weak or 
delicate to retain Scott's 
i aiulsion and gather good 
from it. 

P^^   « We  will ut\A you a 
1 wnpli if**. 

•jfj •! ±' t    * picluf' In lh« 
Ol    .   bWil    *l th      >r.pcr 
.iv bvitll of bm-ilxioi; vou 

SCOTT  k BOWNE 
Cbemists 

409 Pearl St., N. Y. 
SOcasaSl; aUirnitstts. 

: for practice and it looks as if there 
ni'ghi be a winning team turned out thi> 
spring. 

Following is ■ list of the candidates: 
Badger ( apt. C'ummings, Donovan. 
Donahue. Winner, (',. Parker, Sheridan. 
Carpenter. Webber, Hunt, Caulficld. 

Little. Richardson, Svmmes, Robinson. 

Symmes, Atherton, II Parker, Fultz, 
<irant, W. tYitmer, Ames. Foster. 

Cameron, Welch. DeUuBSy, l'ond, K. 
Atherton, Hilton, Hudson. Thompson, 

Dotten, Kelley, Collines, l.ane. Murphy, 
Foley, Simonds, Guitin, Higgfns, Hamil 
ton. Belville, Pelts, H. Cummmgs, King. 
lVn.ga.te 

A Manliest Absurdity 

Mayor Fitzgerald.o( Itoston. must be 

destitute ot 1 senseol humor, or he would 
laugh at some of his own propositions. 

He favors the 1 assage of a b II giving the 
cities and towns in the metropolitan <!'•• 

trict an organization which shall have 
some control over the enormous expendi- 
tures lor metropolitan   parks,   water   ai.d 

sewerage—even though his power is no 
more than negative upon proposed out- 
lays. The bill is reasonable, but up 

jumps Mr. Fitzgerald to say that if there 

is to be such a council, he must be its 
chairman or he won't play. When we 

remember how near Itoston has come to 

electing some very bad men to office, and 
think what may happen in the future, it is 

not to be wondered at that the other cities 
at d towns objei t to a statutory provision 
for making the mayor of Itoston chairman 

of thecouncil.   [Cambridge Chronicle. 

To Motncrs in This Town. 

Children who are delic ite, f< verish and 
cross will gel immediate relict from 
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders tor 
Children. They • leanse the stomach, 
acton the liver, making a sickly child 
strong and healthy, A certain cure for 
worms.     Sold   by   ill   druggists. 25c. 
Sample free.    Address. Allen S. t Itmsted, 
LeRoy, N. V. 

Leceistor K   Ely 

Leceister Kent Ely, aged 53 years, died 

at the studlev house on Grove street on 
Sunday last n( paresis. He w is a 
familiar figure to many and had a large 

circle'ol acquaintances in this town, hav 

Ing made his home here at the Studley's 
for the past rive or six years. Mr. Ely 

was born in Brooklyn, V V„ of Henry 

Gilbert and Mary Putnam Ely. I-or 

many years he: was ens* iged in the leather 
business in Itoston umlrr the name ol I. 
K. fcly, He was married in iS-s to Miss 

Minnie Com stock of Brooklyn, N. V.. 
who survives him. He retired Irom busi- 

ness some nine years ago and had been 
ill for a number ol years, his mind having 

weakened. Besides his wife he leaves 
one sister. Mrs. George M. Swift, of New 
York City. 

Funeral services were held from his 

late residence on Tuesday morning, 
being of a private nature. Rev. J. W 

Suieroi the Episcopal Church officiated. 
The remains were taken to New York for 

burial in . ireenwood Cemetery, Brooklyn. 

The action of Mayor Barton in vetoing 
the order granting use ol the city audito 
111m to the High school junior class is 

consistent with his attitude while a mem 
her of the hoard of aldermen He strong- 
ly opposed at all times cutting rates ol 
city hall rentals for any purpose.—j Mel- 
rose Reporter. 

M k * m Coal.   COAL.   Coal 
SHOES 

THIS SPRING ? 

COME AND SEE. 

We are here for the very 
purpose of showing you, 

Lowest Summer Prices ! 

IN EFFECT MAY 1st. 

THE SHOE MAN, 

Lyceum Bldg,, Winchester 
Municipal Lighting   Plant. 

EDITOR OF THE SI AK : 
If you can allow the space I believe the 

following taken Irom the report ol The 
Municipal Light Hoard of the to*n "( 

North Attlehoro lor the vear ending 
(anuary 10, 199 . would be interesting to 

the lifcht consumers of  Winchester who 
are looking for  information on  Municipal 

Light other than that presented by the 
agents an I attorneys ol tli<- K lison Light 
< ompanv. 

Yours   respectfully, 
I it INK I 1' 1 NE BARN VKD. 

There has been installed the p.ist year 
i') new meters, making a total of 265 com 

mercial meters, with the equal of 10,113 ,fy 

c. p. lamps. 
We are pie ised to rail attention to, and 

the town has reason to be proud Of, the 

increase in revenue from the commercial 
lighting, the inctease during the past year 
being over So per cent. 

The cash receipts for the commercial 
service alone more than pays the entire 

cost of operating expenses, maintenance 
and repairs, interest on bonds and notes, 

and is as follows : 
Receipt      of      lighting      in     cash 

?i (.830 00 
i iross operating expenses, 
Interest on  honds. 

Interest on notes, 

fi 1. 

.■ 

457  7' 

.*'35'7 7' 
This d »es not make any allowance 

whatever for street IIRIIK. which at a 
price as low as 4 cents eai h per night 
would lipng in over ?o.onorevenue. This 

sum. or more, would have to   he   paid   to 

any private ownership of this  plant, and 
taxpayers can readily see that this would 

he an extra direct tax for them to pay 
yearly. 

In last year's report attention was 
Ciilled to the fact that the use ot the com 

mercial Hiiht was up to the full capai Ity 
of the plant for production, and in the 

rush season when the factories were work 

ing nights, som ; ol the street lights had 
to he shut otf to help out the   commercial 

service, 
Your Hoard have given some Study and 

attention to the crude oil plants, which 
are coming more and more favorably into 

use for producing electricity, and have 
placed them in comparison with the Steam 

plants hitherto almost universally em 

ployed. The great saving in cost as he 
tween coal and oil and their results, as 

well a* the general convenience and 

economy, as claimed by the oil plant, ap 
pe.ds strongly to those Who have looked 

well into the matter of generating elec 
trlcity lor bght and power use. 

The town of Mansfield. Mass., about 

two years ago, put in a plant of this char 

acter, and the report of their commission 
ers is that they have continuously and 

satisfactorily produced electricity for light 

and power, and are now contemplating 
adding mire eq lipment of this same kind 

for additional light and power. In nuk 

Ing provisions to furnish power to those 
who desire its use it would be well to 
carefully consider the advantages and 

eninomy of the oil plant for this purpose. 

Ity a new law passed last year Chap. 
410 Acts 190$ vour Hoard is obliged to 

include in the amount asked for appropii- 
ation (or the ensuing year, a sum for 

depreciation which shall equal 6 per cent, 

of the total cost of the plant since it was 

built. This, with other requirements of 
the act. are so manifestly unjust as 
against the best interests of all Municipal 

Plants, that it would seem that its im 
mediate repeal will be demanded. 

Ououng from the Won. Albert E, 
Taylor. Mayor of Chicopee, Mass.. who 

says: "Whether or not the imputation 

be deserved, it is the opinion of most 
offi ials 111 tines and towns where munici 

pal lighting plants are estahlished, that 
ihe laws governing and regulating such 

plants, tnd cate to> plainly the tine hand 
ol the attorneys of the more or less 
notorious • liag Lobby ' at the State 

House. The worst of these thus far in- 
curred, is Chapter 410 of the Acts of 1905. 

To arrive at its full understandings and 

effects will not be so easy, as it is so 
drawn as to pu/ile a Philadelphia lawyer. 

To my mind, the provisions of the law. if 

observed, would so throttle every existing 
municipal plant which has recently built 

up a business supplying light to private 

Broken, 
Egg, 

Stove, 
Nut, 
Pea,     - 

$6.25 
6.50 

6.75 
6.75 
5.00 

Blanchard, Kendall k Co. 
■    • s imers, th.it its   continual   use   would 

; ossible." 

In accordance with  this Chapter 410, 
\< ts ol 1905, we are obliged to ask for an ' 

appropriation this ensuing year as follows: 

Maintenance $11,500 00 
Sinking fund 1.000 co 

Int.-rest on  honds, 2.000 00 

Interest on notes 4^7  71 
Note due 1 t 6 d<y$  co 
; per cent, depreciation on total 

' 051 of plant 4.479 °° 
This   less   the   estimated    receipts    of ! 

$13,830, leaves a  total of $5,861 71. for, 

which the Assessors must make provision 
by taxation, also for the  construction   we 
ask $2,300. 

School Statistics. 

I ■ following facts from the latest re 

port ol the state board of education 
shows the amount of money appropriated 

tor the support of puhlic schools for 
-•ai h thousand dollars of valuation in the 
following pi u ea 

Name of place. Amount   Standing 
i vereti p> 49 1 
Wakefie'd 6.07 2 

Maiden 588 3 
1 'helsea 5 64 4 

Revere 545 5 
r.i He 5 ;c o 

Mel rose 5.17 7 

Arlington 49c s 

Medford 486 9 

Winchester 4.64 10 
Lynn 439 n 
I'.elmont 4.23 12 

I ambridge 4.11 13 
Winthrop 379 14 

Watertown 3.66 15 
New ton 3.26 16 
I'.rookline 1 9S 17 

It appears from this tabulation of the 

seventeen places mentioned as a basis of 
comparison of school expenses, seven 

appropriate less for each thousand 
dollars of their valuation than Winches- 

ter. The amount for Middlesex county 

is $471, for the state $383 

Only a little cold in the head may 
he the beginning of an obstinate case of 
Nasal Catarrh. Drive out the invader 
with Ely's Cream Italm applied stra-ght 
to the Inflamed stuffed up air-passages. 
I'rice <0'\ If you prefer to use an ato- 
mizer, ask for Liquid "ream halm. It 
has all the good qualities o! th»* remedy 
in solid form and will rio" you of catarrh 
or hav fever. No cocaine to breed a ' 
dreadful habit. No mercury to dry out 
the secretion. Price 75^ , with spraving 
t'dw. All druggists, or mailed DyJEly 
liros.. 56 Warren street. New York. 

Mr San ford Underwood was home 
from Milton Academy last Sunday with 

his parents on Central street. 

In the spring time vou renovate your j 
house. Why not vour body ? Hollister's 
Rockv Mountain Tea drives out impuri- 
ties, cleanses and enriches lh« blood and 
purifies the entire system 35 cents. A. 
It. Crover. 

EBEN HARDY, 
Successor to H. W. Holden, 

JEWELER 
 -A. 1ST 13  

OPTICIAN 
Central Square, Stoneham. 

¥T    JL     V       W »af% VEGETABLE  SICILIAN 

tliVLr Uo Hair Rencwer 
A high-class preparation for the hair.   Keeps the hair soft and 

Cures dandruff and glossy and prevents splitting at the ends, 
ways restores color to gray hair. 

Established 1885. 

NewtonA. Knapp&Co., 
INSURANCE AGENTS 
AND BROKERS  . 

99 WATER ST.,        BOSTON. 
TEL. MAIN 1381. 

MRS. N. A. KNAPP.  8 Chestnut St., Winchester. 
Tel. 179-2. 

KELLEY & HAWES CO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS. 

HniiM Hajind Hirmr ForS»l«. 
Tableland ChilreTo Lei '"r alloeMtloM. 

KELLEY  & HAWES, 
Undertakers and Funeral Directors. 
Office,  13 PARK STHF.ET 

B»-T«l«pliOM Connection, j« 

If you are in doubt as to what 

you want, why call on 

ARNOLD 
^THE FLORIST^ 

Cut Flowers 
and Flowering Plants 

Grower direct i IUMIIIUT;   IIU  iiiiildlemsii'l 
l«t»t!i: fr.--li.-uf tp.Ni |.l.iir- while w.T't j*, oar> 
iHlnly three tlavn f< ikVlr Imalug iiunllt] tliM 
those from»ti>re, iiml m i-—i tweiit) |x-r cent, 
lower In nrire; IIIH trlnl mill you will be it cue* 
i r.   Onler- delivered. 

Telephone eon i|..n. 

George  Milne, Florist, 
14 Lincoln St. 

Rowers fen-all occasions furnished 

and delivered at shortest notice. 

Flowering and Foliage Plants in 
their season. Funeral Designs 

made in Winchester. 

GEO.  E. PRATT 4 CO., 

...Plumbers... 
Repairing in all its branchet. 

Fine Plumbing a Specialty. 
Bit Piping and Jabbing 
Prompll) attended to. 

STERLING    RANGES 
meke beklng poMlble «t ur time of d»».  will 
bake •berrel of Soar wllh shod ol ~>«f.   Host 
rh>> water but— ynu will .HTK  ttm. end money. 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO., 
LYCEUM BDILDINO. 

Til. 107-6. Residence. 

IF YOU  WANT A 

FIRST-CLASS JOB OF PLUMBING, 
AT A LOW FIGURE, 

Call on me and I wilt give  you  a figure 
at once. 

Jobbing promptly attended  to  and   all 
work guaranteed. 

Ajent tor the Clcowood Kange. 

GAS FITTING, HtAlinu AN J GAS 

FIXTURES. 

CHAS. P. FRENCH 
167 Main St. 

Telephone Connection. 
.Sewer Connections a Specialty. 

t. 

WlVCHKBI Ml TBL. 

Bring in your Ulasies and Prescrip- 

tions. We will treat you right. We do 

the work ourselves and can save you 

money. Also Watch. Clock and Jewelry 

repairing, h rench Clocks called for and 

delivered.    Send postal. 

E. HARDY, 
OPTICIAN AND JtWELEH. 

Head Office ind Factor, 

21 BROMFIELD ST., BOSTON, MASS. 
Jli.tu 

Bnn-os Tin. 

' ELIZABETH FLINT KELLEY, 
OSTEOPATMIC   PHYSICIAN. 

•.'.".• HKKKKI.II  >r . »l CHI H< II ST., 
II...1..H. «..-. Wlnebeeter, M»-« 

Tuemlei.ThomdnT, Monde) Wedl Uy 
.-.wlur-li.. Ill*, in., lo     p.m. fu.t Knilny. 

HOLLISTER'S 

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 
A Bu.y Hediolse for Buy Feopl. 

Brings Qoldu Besltk %U Renewed Vn 
4 si«-inc hrf >ustinftttoa.In'iiireetioi). I. v* 

, end K. In»y Trouble-, ''.mpkie. Ecnm". lmpur» 1   ■'■:■■:   Bed Breeih. Klwi-nh Bo»--   II-.   . 
' »od beckecbe    It'e R->ckrllo.iBt*tn Tee In teb 

let form. SS cents e  boi.    Genuine mede b> 
HoLciBTin Dmco Compesr, Madieoo. Wle. 

j SOLOEN  NUftfiETt  FM SALLOW PEOPLE 

PREPARE FOR 
SPRING  GLEANING 

$k/iOitq$Lo/ 

u««l ffherally about the houw, In plac*>ul Khtpt, 
BlC.t Will »t     -I ..rt.-.-l    MH    llll-tllltHIV     ■ill.ll- 
1I--U-. leflul up to the .Jirti.-i.it work by i-utting 
tb« -ink. toilet* ind entiredrstliiKge tyiitvni .u « 
|..Tf«.tiv healtbj oondltlon. It break.- |. .i; 
foul odors, clears oul ill greasy, ilecoiiiposlllfl 
aeoumulatloiisi. 

BE SURE YOU GET THE  GENUINE      AVOID 
INFERIOR 

"Just at good    imitations.     Look  for aboit 
Trade Mart. 

M ell i. ilen 10c .   s,-..   ;■■ .   fun 

BROWN & GIFFORD 
TEL.  124-2. 

PURE ICE 
Anelyied  1903   Abeolntclr Pare 

OFFICE : 

I 74 Main Street,       Winchester 
tleaeoe el Horn Pend 
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cPRIIMCFIELD 
I IRE *-M> MARINE 

Insurance Company 
Ol   M'klNtil-IIM.I).  MASS. 

CASH  CAPITAL,        53,000 000.00 

Annual Statement. Januari 1st. 1906 

FIRE is **- MMUM STmwES' ., 

THE PENNSYLVANIA 
I IRE INSl RANCE COflPANN 

INCORPORATED   '923 

MERCANTILE FIRE AND MARINE 
INSURANCE COMPANY, 

OF  BOSTON.  MASS. 

83rd ANNUAL STATEMENT. 
January  I st,  I 906 
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STATEMENT. OeCEMBER II, 1905. 
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NEW   YORK 

Organized In  l 872 

Statement January 1   1906 

1    S.. <"ily. It  H l1. int* 
I.   It .1;..      . id    ■.-■...- 
I'Hfli lii Bunkf 
<  icli   II ii.ii....   -  \.     •- 
Hi  .: I il it«  i. ■    t     .   ..: |   t.-i.-.t 
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Municipal    l.ui.-::   i; 

Do you favor .1 municipal light- 
ing plant, or do you think con- 
ditionsare  not   favorable   to that 

This important   question 
will come before the town at the 
adjourned meeting next Monda) 
evening. In whatever light you 
view this subject, you should be 
present and vote. 

Municipal Ownership 

M unicipal ownership will proh bit ■< 
debated at length and with warmtli ai 
the town meeting Monday evei ing. .\m\ 
it behoovfs al citizens who are interesl 
til in this 11 «»~t importanl and live suh 
jet t to IK present .nil', t.ikt- j> rt or learn 
winchestei stands i" rather an unique 
position on this question no lai .i> re ates 
to electrii lighting, havi ig volt iw i 
1893 on the *aj the law provides in favoi 
ol ac epting the act aui orizing the es 
tahlishmeni »»i a town pl.nu u> lurnish 
electric Ights .1 ri current, Kunhei 
a lion to establiah tl»- plain v\.is refused 
in 1S9J, rtnd 11 has remained in statu | u 
ever since. »ui ■■ »oles p ■-»■• I i iSqj 
mill stand .in i the t<>wn ca go a 
and tafce action when it so vi les lk*side» 
the munii'ipa     .. e in the w  • 
rant, certain consumers ol  th   town have 
.i  !»■: tioii  before the   > ..i* ...    i 
1   ;  1 Con n-is, on to reduce the 1 
the  Kdison Company.    So we an  " 
.1     iround      Come  down   Monday even 
ing  and be enterta ■ ■ ghien 

Baptist   Church   Notes 

Miss (in I'.r <i mei ting Yi< 
Meeiing to help boys ai gii - i . 

Christian life, Wednesday  ai 
Prayei service Wednesday.; 15    '• • 

"The sure succ< »s of God s VVo [sa 
5;      Fifty   attended    last    Wednesday 
tvi" ing 

Thursday evening.   V> V. P. t"   to< ia 
All young people united 

The Rev. Arthur L. Winn and the 
Pastor »ere delegates t>> the Congress 
tioaal council at tF,e Highlands I'uesdat 

.\ . enthusiastic meeting ol the mission 
siu I    class «a> held on Monday evening 

MiM Uella I'nderhill  ol   Meliosc w 

fing  al  boih  01 
Miss Macd  nald 
St !.■ i.i 1. \ ;. ;\   v., , 

:\ ening    sei \ u i"». 
'•.i\ 

A Great Success. 

i nsi I 1.1 - .1. e\i ning Hit re was g vei 
1     ■  q 1 i.il.   in   tin   \i -!i\    ii    Hi, 

M< ll od M Kpiscopal U un . undei the 
auspices of tin 1 ; \\i nl i ■ ague. 'I lie 
artan was advi -i-d «is a '• I uz/le Sup 
1 < 1   ' and indeed   i was 

.\i hall   1 asi  v x   ; , ,,.v    nas 

called 10 order, and advised th.it they 
would have a hall houi ti» ui h ngainsl 
ea< h pi* iun »n the menu, sonu irncle ol 
lood which it represeiited ,\i seven 
o'clock ordei nas.igain tailed, and the 
com pa 1 j Has scateu attlu tables. 125 sat 
1 1 H n, when 1 nu 1 us weie collected, 
and hand, d ovi 1 to ihe judges, eat h 
menu U&\ IIIJJ ll < name »l the ownei in 
scribed, ^ ihe udges wiivdeciding 
who had tl 1 ^re.iiesi numl ei <»i correct 
answers. supj<ei uas sened, and ihe 
hpworih I.i ■ . estra rendered some 
fine selections. Vt eight rift,en tin- en 
tertainmeiu wasopei.ed with .1 selection 
b\ the Harmon) Mandolin tlub ol nix 
pieces who also lurnished numl ers during 
the program Special men tin v.. .. .,. 
made ol the number entitled " A dream ' 
b) Harriett. Miss Mabel Hawea gave 
some readinps. and the mannei in which 
she took hoi I «<i hei audience, would do 
credit to  ,i   p otessiunal       she    was   in 
1 •' irge ol   the   i ntire   progi JI id   In 1 
man do I n work in the clu « as ■>! the 
Iwst.    Mastei   l>o\ei   rei   Ii re I       ^  liral 
mandolin   -     1   ere !i, inner, 
and   || ,    sh   ;:.,:.,      .     ,|: .      -        |-t 

en,  Dist. \    e I're*    ■    1    i       1 ame 
t • mapa 1 tin   ivurk  ol   his ch ip .■■.  was 
ver)  nun . >     g 

Mi Frank 1 11 nemore who was in 
charge « : Ihe entire ev< 1111 • in I wh > 
origi ,t:. d Un " - zzle ->up| 1 ' dererves 
great credit I      tact in  tin lading  ol 
committee        I h   ,     lures on  the   mei u 
were first   h iwn bj him from   wh ch   the i 
coppei   plate   was    made        Heinle   the ' 

pei there was  ice  cream  .it..i   home 
made coniei tionarj on >* 1 . 

I,bis 1 ■ «s ihe se ■ eni 1 of the nine 
socials in ilusserie-, the next bemj aeon- 
cen  \  nl te 

^1 iss A m :i.i 1 'otsgswell w i- presented 
S     1 v  \ HI. en 1 Ka\: with the oil  paii t 

ing . ven b>   Ur. I-1  nemo re I01 the most 
correct solution "i ihe menu 

Calumet  Will  have Waiting   List 

1    '   ne»    ership i      t ol  :' «■   Calumel 
•'  ■    i1   ■    ■    ■■•   rea.. ed   by   the 

• 1 nexi week, A I en ... 1   1 -   ns desn 
' [K   memb. rs 11   ih,     club    will    be 
. ' * : upon a a . ■ g ! ,:. I ,> s ,|„. 
hr»i ;i:;(, the 1 I ib has reache I it? 1 . . 
:''-  abershi| 1 -■:,. c ii  was  r., sed   to 

* and ii hat nevei be n  in a 
m   r<  ••■ .tiiv ,- ) ■ . on    ■ 

Congrossman   McCnll   to  Appoint 
Cadets. 

i 01 pressman Mt 1 all. representing this 
district, has the appointing this veai ol .1 
cadet to the Military Academy and one 
to the Naval Academy, Desiring to give 
every bo> inthedistMiiantqu.il chance 
foi one I»I the two appointments, Mr 
Mi > .ill has arranged toi ■» competitive 
examination to be held Sa'urday, April 
7th, In the Winchester High Si hool Huiln 
ing, W mt hester, .n 9 a m . which will be 
open to all boys who aie bon.i fide resi- 
dents of the S'h district and who are 
eligible as to age. lion I-. W. Da (linger 
of Cambridge, Mr. K V Lover!ng, prin. 1 
pal of the Winchester   Hn;li   FChool   and 
Dr. G.N.I*. Mead of Winchester will 
conduct  the   examination,     Candidates 
(or    the     Military     Academy     must     be 
bt-twt en the ages of 1- and 2: years, and 
candidates for ti>«'   Naval  Academy  are 
eligible only between the aces of 16 and 
20 years. Copies of iha regulations 
governing the admission ol candidates to 
10 the academies.containing lists of the 
subjects of the examinations and speci- 
men questions, may be obtained bv wilt- 
ing to Hon. S. Vv Mr' ail. House of 
Representatives, Washington, I). C. 

Winchester Artists Scored a 
Success 

I Had Btooe in the Bladder, 

and mj kit.-, v- were trfected. None of 
tiir means • >ken .... it (,i \>rot\\x eo any 
lasting benerit until I he^an he use of 
Dr. David K nn n > 1-.. orite Remedy, 
of Kondout. N \ rhe pain ceased—the 
cah bus or stone having been ditsob ,1 
j the medi. inc. I am readi to tesiif\ 

that my recovery was due to Dr. Ken 
ned> » Favorite Remedy. -L D. W. 1'ar- 
SOOS, Rochester, N. V. 

The Winchester people who took pan 
in the vaudeville entertainment given by 
the Junior Charil) Club al Totter Hall 
boston, last Friday evening, scored a 
decided su cess [ ie en*ertainment was 
ver> successful from both a financial ard 
artistic standpoint, and notwithstanding 
the stormy weather was well attended, 
man\ Winchester people, both members 
of the society and friends ol the artists, 
attending. 

Mis.   Edgar  M    Young, president of 
the society, appeared on the programme 
as ■ Hermania " in Mystery, ;o.d gave a 
ver) 1 lever exh lution o| illght oi hand and 
m>surv to ihi; approval ol • v -r\one pres- 
ent. Her act was received whft mnch ap- 
plause, At'd was carried ihr,.u4 > without 
a hitch, a thin^ which not al»4v> h ippens 

with many older professionals.   Another 
number on ihe program was a Japanese 
dance by nine >our.g ladies, and which 
was paitcipa'.ed in by Miss Florence 
Kuiitii.g while Mrs. Frank \V. Wlnngavc 
a ver)  line solo duiin^ its execution. 

The last number on ihe program was a 
cake walk, given i\ three couples, and 
including Miss K.cl>n A>er and Mr 
Lawrence Geddes. and Miss Edith 
Kutdall and Mr. ltd Wills Mr. Her- 
bert Taylor was the lake bearer in this 

feature. I'nis act was among the beat ol 
ne specialties. Miss Ayer also gave a 
SO14. " I want a man to love me all the 
time.'' which also scored a denied hit. 
The work ol Die Winchester artists with 
oat exception, furnished some ol ttte hist 
numbers ol the evening. 

The Moth   Appropriation 

Ein IOH OF rm SIAK : 

Ihe loan meeting Monday nighi 
practically appropriated for this work 
$1498568 with a 1 'ance ol getting bai k 
fiom the Commonwealth tins year .M ■ 
ll may and. in most cases, Will get ba< k 
from owners ».| premises which   it   cleans 
the cost up to one half of one per cent, 
ol the assessed valuation of the property, 
Notice was sent to all properly own. rs 
by Ihe Selectmen List year to have t eii 
places cleaned bv January   1.  1906, and 
Ihe Tree Warden is no* cleaning property 

I that i> infested, and ih- cost ut   the work 
up in above mentioned per 1 ent.ige of Ihe 

I properties valuation will be a lien upon 

it. and must be collected by the Collet tor 
n| I axes. The greatest amount the town 
I an tie railed upon to .spend in the calen- 
dar year is jusi about 5;coo. The Tree 
Warden in the .Appropriations Com 
111 tire's report states in detail that he 
proposes an expenditure between March 
5 ■ . 6 and March 1, 19;;. of 511x75 and 
expects to receive from private owners 
anl   from   sales  of   wood    51500  leaving 
f J75 to be charged 10 the town, which 
deducted from the appropriation oi 
I   :   1S568    leaves    55410   up   in   (lie   an j 

where a good part of the discussion has 
I en, Won't the Ways and \Ieana cur. 
millee or the Tree Warden explain? 
Nobody can tell what conditions will be I 
u .til about a mouth later and some places 
about us are waiting a little to see what 
showB up, but we apparently believe in 
rushing in and voting an amount entire!) I 
uncalled lor ai this time and which ma\ ] 
not tie needed later, but you can safek ! 
bet that with enthusiasts handling it it w ill 
all be spent in some way or other, not »u' 
w Ml thev will be   entirely   honest   in   the 
matter,  but    they   are   laboring   under 
illusion and approaching the delusion 
stage. Just keep it up gentlemen and 
you will laud the whole matter ;ust w iere 
>ou did in   1 >oo. \ 

A Pretty German 

Miss AM e Sauborn gave a German in 
1 . sdn aftern »on to mark the close oi 
ihi - ason to one of hrr classes in 
d ng Vhout   one   hundred   Masters 
an I Misses were prcsenl and ihe costumes 
were particularly dainty and pretty and 
., wore flowers Mrs. Khoadis and 
Mrs Welllng'on were the matrons, a 
position they have rilled all the season— 1 
a. d they superintended the favors and 
icbcshments. The children showed 
inuchjraie as the result of Miss San-' 
born's i aref ul teaching of the pretty stets 
and motions. 

The lucky   children  who  received  the 1 

15,000 PACKS 
PLAYING CARDS 

We offer 13,000 Parks of tin- -(JOt'RMET 

Playing Card* nl One-Half the regular price 

Backs in three colors.    Highex) possible Rnish. 

Regular 35c Pack   Our Price 17c. 

Edition de luxe, Gold Edges, Te'escope Cases, 
Regular 50c Pack—Our Price 25c. 

WARREN F.WITHERELLJO. 
IMPORTERS AND GROCERS. 

91 Causeway Stieet, Opposite North Union Station, 
BOSTON, MASS. 

pr /- favon in ihe figures of the I.. man 
w.-ie Dors (loddu. Kaihael Eneiy 
Dean BUochard, Leland Klioades. Leo. 
r'rench. Lowell Everett, Webber Emery, 
K.irl Wilapn. Kuth Dunning;. 'I he prizes 
lotuiatcd of silver bracelets, silver in;-. 
fan., bouquet ui violets and piaster casts 

nf doj. heads. All the ch.ldren leccived 
pretty favors. 

M -s -i in i m was presente 1 wiih a 
Urge bouquet ol violets bv the class. 

The closing party ol ihe youngest 
children, who took their ri'si dam.ui.> 

ssons this season, will come orf on 
Saturday aiternoon. Miss Sanborn is 
to be congratulaied on the s . ci SB •>! 1 ei 
WOIK iiMs seaton. 

How's This P 
We ii.e H  rwl Ii      .-::.', .1 i...  x] ■ 
...    I rural    i thai    muul   IMI cured IIN    • 

■    .:   .: ... 

I'.   I   i HKSK1  « CO., To •     i,l>. 
W--   ll,.-  III..|.I-;_I,.-i.   ;   ,,.    kn<   VllP..| 

.-:   1".   >.-..r..   tn.1   r.ii.i.   i.nii j.   r|..ll\ 
■    •    ■   ■ .... tranaaetl  n- ami    ua 

• ... ibl, '.■    .-i\     .1  .ii\   I.   Htluna   u.ada  bi 
In- Srm. 

WII.IIIN... Kiysas & MIIIVIN 

H'hnl.Mii« Drugglila   I.1...1.. o 
Hull'., I.I,r I. cure i- ukui loun r, IOIIDI 

dir«-n\ iii-.n il.r bliaalaud nueaararfaaaof Iha 
...1.-111    1...11 i. inai. .rni free.   Prtoa 75 eaut. 
|-?rb.tlle.    s.. .1 t.j «|| llrua^i.l.. 

Take. Hall', family 1111aT7r luu.lipallurj. 

Parish ol the EpipnaDy . 

Monday, IVednisdaj and l-rlday,even. 
ini: praver at 5 p. rp. 

The Kpiphanv Circle will meel Monday 
ai i p. m, in ilic 1 hoir Room. 

Our parish provides ihe Sailor's Haven 
Concert on Monday evening. Any of 

Ihe parish desiring to go are welcone to 
join Ihe party gmn< on the 7.07 train. 

The Woman's Guild will meet Tues- 
day m the Choir Koom at 1 30 p. m, 

The preai her Sunday evening ar 7 !0 

- - the ev William 11 Van A leii, 
S. 1 [»., ol the Church of the Advent! 
01 moi 

It has been decided 10 onii the r'ul- 
drei. s service annouiced for S 11 dav, 
^1 ir h .-j. at 19.15 p TI . and 10 Lave the 
i-iial Sundav school session that dav 
I he next children's dav w .1 be Easter 
day, 

Mr. William M. Mason ol Sheffield 
■ . I.nni to he outdone by Alfred Clarke 
his bee. sclent fie illy eiga;ed in ihe 
.tudy of applied nl, min ., t>. with the 
result that he na. installed several of the 
handsotiMM a .d moat efficient designs 
I I light ng and heating hy gu. In f» t 
Mr. Mason was one of the -any dis- 
coverers ol Ihe benefils of ga» and has 
shed gI.tor, this question to many of 
his friends. ' 
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THE 
"HUMPHREY 

OVAL." 

THE ONLY VIRTUE 

in Coal is the GAS it contains. Illuminating gas is 
the essence of Coal, minus ashes and non-com- 
bustible bi-products. It is as economical as Coal and 
TWICE A3 CONVENIENT, particularly when a contin- 
uous fire is not needed. The latest and best in- 
vention is 

The Humphrey Oval. 
It is a Gas Range and Heater combined. Use it for 
killing the chill in your room these raw Spring 
mornings, for cooking a meal or for heating water. 
It is good to look at. still better to use. 

^—u^Jiax WE  GIVE  THEM  AWAY 
AT THE 

almost. 

"Heat with the WHOLE of it, 
Cook with the HALF of it," 

606 Mass. Ave., 

Tel. 412-3. Arlington. 

INVESTORS 
Of the Western States Are Doubling Their Money in 

SASKATCHEWAN 
WHEAT LANDS 

New England Investors Have the Same Cpportunily 

SURVEY AND TITLE GUARANTEED 
BY THE CAN VOIAN GOVERNMENT 

The CANADIAN WHEAT LANDS INVESTMENT GO. 
64 JOURNAL BUILDING, 

BOSTON, MASS. 

Cooking Lecture. 

The second cooking lecture in the 
series of four demonstration lectures 
being given at the Calumet Club by the 
Woman's Guild o( Xic Church of" the 
Epiphany was held on Tuesday ader- 
noon. The attendance was even larger 
than ili.it ol a week ago, and Miss How 
ard confined her talk to "chaffing dish 

rceipts and cake." Several chaffing 
dit>he» were loaned by the ladies i«>r the 
cieparatton of the dishes, and a number 
of excellent receij t- were made by Misg 
Howard and sampled by  those present, 
Miss Howard also made i ake during   the 
lecture,     using     the    gas     stove   for   the 
demonstration.   The next lecture will be 
u, oi sat ids, rolls and sandwiches. 

Y  M  C A  Notes 

The regular meeting of the Auxiliary 
to the Y. M 1 . A met in the par lot last 
Tuesday.     A   very   interesting   meeting 
was h-ld.     Plans a"* being outlined lor a 
'■ big fair " in the fall. 

An all day sewing meeting under the 
auspices ol the Auxiliary, w II be luM at 
Mrs Fred M Jordans, No. 34 'den road, 
Wednesday, March .-ist. Members are 
ur«i d to be present. 

I'll.- Intermediates plaved their las: 
( hom -1 11 ne of banket ball f<»r this sea 
son. ij> I uesd iy evening. The visiting 
lean:. Melrose Kagles, were nun h target 
than the Intermediates and ad seemed lo 
thmk the victory could not be given Win 
i" tester. The ri i d score showed thai the 
home team greatly outclassed ihe visitors 
the re-uh being Mel rose IO. Winchestei 
^7     The line up . 

MK 

Mr. Edmund H, <• rrett is expected to 
return from Ins year aoroard hbout May 
tirst. He will bring with him many new 
pictures and a lecture entitled " Joan ol 
Arc." mane during his travels last 
Bummer. 

DON'T WORRY. 
You get the Girl 

We furnish the rest. 
Four rooms furnished complete $88 

Regular Price 
l Iron bed *3. 
l Boring 2JS0 
l Mattress 8.76 
l I'r. Blanket! 2. 
1 l'r. Pillows 
l Oak Bureau l». 
l Oak Commode -J^ 
1 Dak Table 1.50 
1 Oak (hair 1. 
I Oak Korker 

SO Yda. Matting 4. 
1 Sola 12. 
i (looker 6. 
1 Ann Chair 5. 
l Parlor Chair i. 
l Ladies' ('hair 8. 
1 Mahogan) Table 'J.iO 
1 Kun Carpet 15. 
•J 1'.-. Lace Curtains 4. 
1 Oak Dining Table 8.78 
4 oak Dining Chairs •"». 
l \n Square T.fo 
l Range and Pipe 14.80 
1 Kitchen Table 2.60 
2 Kitchen Chairs 1. 

Hi yds. Oilcloth 4. 
ri Shades 2. iii 

M81.40 

ISIKI:III:IH \ ri- 
<    King 
Rim run 
M ...I 
L'ollhia 
L'nwronl 

». King, ii t    n. 
HxI'Kll.       lM.ll-    In*III     11 
IMin-i., SI: ii 

I' 
(Mr 

a. K'HI: I. Nil 
Ii     K   ill-. K n. 

«i: KMII.m. 
Kimpu 

r-l. 
liami 

Th?  Intermediates  have 
work during the Reason, 

Boys Ticeiin,* Sunday 2 45 p. m. 
music.     All   IMIX*   invited. 

>l 
1" 

..i. 

Sinn IHII 
V11I HSU 

■rarer, 
'-•.   H .tih 2 
run: , Ward 

1. Suuitlal 

>ne good i 

m. (.ood 

Organ Kccitat and Musical. 

The March group ol the ladies ol the 
Congregational Chun h will give an organ 
recital ami musical i"i this month's enter 
lainment at ihe » hurch on next Thursday 
evening, March 12nd. The artists who 
will take part are all of sterling quality 
along their respective lines and include 
\I>. H Stanley March, organist, Miss 
Jennie Trecartin. soprano, Mr. Carl 
Webster, violin cellist : and Miss Caro- 
line Pond pianist. 

The large committee «»i lades who 
have charge ol the affair are under the 
chairmanship ol Mr*. * reeland K. Hovey. 

The programme will he as follows: 
I   Third s,.n,(. 

U Andante ir.ii.| 1 III 
Mr   Mortfa 

9 M     U»   Mrllllt 
it I'hanwn 

Mr, Webfter 
a   Chanson Pri rim il 

MINI Traeartln 
* s Al.rlnff *>ng 

l' Selierw    In form nl Cs 
Mr. MMnli 

Concerto 

w   .       ,. 

ndCha 

Ru 

Mr. Web-ier. 
1 V 

Mr   M i'-ti 

P 

S88. 
Smile and do it now. 

Mr   V.I-'.-r 
, I    epmlrlvi l.u   nl 
ti l loTf null ihe* 

Mi-   rn    .1    1 
* lmp»n*»ttoi) 
b h.-::»... march 

Mr. Marsh 

Meude 

Sctiutort 
<   •«■ t.n ! 

D«ll Aequa 

llolltm 
.1 HJ IMUOI 

Uolicmuui 

M011 

.: ' 
II l.-.il'1 

Saedhan 
\1 nine) 

Fool* 

Nowsy  Paragrapns 

Three men visited Winchester a few 
days ago with a wagon load of doubtful 
eggs, now thought to have cost about 1 
cents a dozen, in storage.   Leaving tin 
load     on     a    side   street,   the   men   li|ied 
baskets with the most likely looking eggs 
,iml »-nt from dooi todoor, saying their 
wares had just hecn collected from 
pin ate hennei ies on the outskirts of the 
town. The pic- asked was r; cents 
per dozen, and sales were easy and 
quick. The load was soon disposed ol 

and iiie men disappeared. 

Mrs. Stilliran W. Snow ol « hurch 
street Is now staving with friends in 
W.tkt held, being ,u present die guest ol 
Mrs i harIes S. Young on White avenue 
in th.it town. 

M rs   1 >   C,   Sanborn    1 1   h r 
biidge whist club on ruesd iy afternoon 
at her ho ne "<» l • ntral street. 

I'he Ladies' Priemliv .'-oti-.ty o1 tli 
Unitarian Church will hold a Parlor 
hale |'hur«d n . Man h • »nd, from 1.30 t'» 
530 p. in. < andy, case and uaelul 
articles will be on sate. Tea wiil !>••' 
served, Everybody is cordially invited 
to atti nd. 

Hermann Oudley Murphy is repn 
sented bj 1 " I'urtrail of .1 (ientleman." 
•tiler Boltratio, and Mis. Murphy l>\ 
Andrea del Sarto's ■■ Holy Kamily," in the 
current exhibition of "Copies ot old 
Masters i»v Modern I'airters," now in 
progress at ( o| ej flail, Boston. The 
extu ution, whit h in many respi cts is one 
of the most attractive yet given bv the 
Copley Society, is attracting a large at- 
tendance. 

Mr. and Mrs. iitt-n ('. Sanborn are 
spending a itw days at Atlantic l uy 

Mrs II. K. (lerij and son have gone 
to Ifuflalo, N. V., tor .1 visit ol three 
weeks. 

Mrs L. R. Wallll gave a sn 1 I 
luncheon pariv on rridav. 

Mr. W'di.ird I- Kobinson who recent!) 
purchased the house at -'5 Cam ridge 
street, w.is married Tuesday noo 1 • 
Miss Ethel \l. Smith oi Maiden. Utei 
A wedding tnp the couple wdi reside in 
Winchester. 

Mr. \Vilham J Ladd and Mr Hermann 
I>. Murpht ate having canoes designed. 
and Hie craftS are now being  CODStrut li ' 
by Stevens of bath. Me. "I hey hop.- ti 
participate the coming   summer in the 
canoe rac« s at  Marhleheid. 

Mr |ohn I'. Heath ot Lawrence « "* 
l'ie ^u si of his sun, F, K. H. Heath ■ 1 
V\ arren street, over Sunday. 

Mrs. Krauk A. Cutting has returns i 
from her visit to Montreal. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W Hale returne I 
the first • I the week Irom their southern 
tup. 

Mrs Geo H. Burgess of Glen road 
entertained a few ladies at her home 
I'hursday evening, whose huslunds at 
:ended the Calumet   Club dinner. 

It   \*   a   pleasing   bit   of   news   t<»    ihe 
many friends of Mrs. Claiencejean Aden 

Bva O. Joshn 1  to know  that she  was 
tne recipient the other day ol a handsome 
i-i|t, it  being iier birthdav.     It came from 
the executive board members oi Vermont 
[>au*;ht^rs at a luncheon held *t the 
. entlo.ne and look the lorm ol a club 
tin A congratulatory letter was read 

110m Mrs |£ C. Wheeler, the only absent 
member — f Motion Journal. 

The     Cost     ot     Electric    Lights 
Under Municipal Ownership 

u\ci pei d.u l lie aveiage I ■: son rate 
I ■ ■ kidence lighting is 8 1 enl per 16 
candle uower lamp hour, and only two 
r»f I e municipal pi ints rei \ Ian ps it'1'* 

irge whe the) ha* e passed their 
useful life. The efficiency "i the muni 
cip I lamps selected nl random was 
pnorei by from > to iS pci ent. I 1 Ihe 
Kdison lamps : that is the former con- 
sume much more current foi the same 
light giving power. The best central 
si itions n new I imps free, and this (ends 
to prevent keeping blackened*bulbs 
sen ii e alter they hecam*   ' \ •■ 

I he "■' dern consumer prefei - lo paj 
U 1 ai tttal ligjht and power rathei thai 1 >\ 
current lost in ineflictcnt apparatus, and 
tin* results cjuoted ;tl>ove are certai 
significant in tin 1 bearing upon the 

■   ; . I ownersli p pro   lei M. 

CALUMBTP   DINE 

Annual Dinner A Groat   SuooefS. 

The annual dinnei of the Calumet Club, 
held at the club house last evening, was a 
de< ided ruicess, despite the worst storm 
MI the w 1 ler. I he members began to 
gather at the club as early as half past 
rive, and In   s;\ o'clock the house was 1 
well filled. U hen dinner wasannotim ed, 
about one hundred and sixty members 
and guests sat   down I he   storm   kept 
some awav. as the committee had about 
two bundled ..pplu ations for tickets The 
tables w«rr very attractive, trimmed with 
candelabra and large vases of pinks, the 
latter being the gill "f Mrs. [ H. Dwinell, 
the w ife "t the president, t«i the numbers 
ol Jibe club, During the dinner an 
on hesira furnished music 

Af er an excellent dinner the tables 
were removed, and Dr. Heber Bishop 
Have sn ne very tine   pi  lures   of   hunting 
and fishing, interspersed with comic 
si tnt"-. with his biograph. The pictures 
were exceptionally good,  showing trout 
and   salmon   fishing,   quail    shooting    al ; 
I'inchurst, and two very interesting views 
of     shooting   moose.     The    biograph 
pictures were explained t>v I>r Bishop as 
the) were shown, and the hunters in the 
audience could not see enough of them. 

hollowing ihe I) ograph Mr W H. W 
Bicknell gave two solos which were 
re. eived with are.it applause bv the > onv 
I 1 Mr   Bicknell was followed by  [it 
). Lhur i.ill Hun)—, wl <■ was also c-Ued 
upon for an encore. ■!•, i ii was with reluc- 
tance that the jrai ler ■>+ broke up at the 
1 rise ot h s sele< lions. Mr. fosl . 1 
l'hippt*n uiesined »t : e piano for 
gen le iien Thi re was no speakers this 
year, an I   he innovati •   oi I 1 "-:' ipti 
and songs proved  1  pleasing alternative 
to the usual program 

The lloston  &   Vlame   K,   R.   ^t   is  re- 

ported   ave about 1 omp eled plans for an 
immense repair si»op s'lmr-wheie within 
t'ic ronfiirs ol the ci»V of Medidrd. It 
is sai I iha' the pl.i"? w hen completed will 
be on- o; the finest in the world and will 
«ost s tmething in the neighborhood ot 
$ 1,00c 000. 

21-25   V sSIHNGTOIS   STREET, 
ao.»*FC>:iv. 

Cblu.bcrlain's Colic, Chc'era ana 
Diarrhoea Remedv- 

The ^rear success Ol th's prep iraiion in 
the relief and cure of bowel c« mplaints has 
brought 11 Into almo-i universal u*e It 
never (ads. and when reduced with w..t r 
and sweciened is pleasant 10 take. It *s 
equally valuable for children and adult. 
Kor sale at O'Connor's Pharmacy. 

ElflTUR OP   I HE  MAK : 

An   interest rig   sturij   ol   the   cost  ol 
esceni cons imer 

nd itions 
Massachusetts was recently made by the 
I« ston   Li. - 1     1     npany. and :i  was 
found   that   in almost e%en   case the 

pal cus     ner was pay Ing more !■ 1 
each lamp hour   burned than   .<-  thi    \ 
he purchased central >:..;;<;. electricity 
at the   Ldison rates.   Of   twelve plants 
examined, only one charged less than 75 
cent per lamp  hour,  nine  charged  over 
s cent, and all exceeded the Edison rale 

of   .7   cent    given   to  mercantile   houses, 
offices, etc., burning Ian ps two  bouit or 

Ask  Your 
OwnDoctoA 
If he tells you to tike Ayer's 
Cheny Pectoral for your 
severe cough or bronchial 
trouble, then take it. If he has 
anything belter, then take that. 
We have great confidence in 
this medicine. So will you, 
when you once know it. 

The best kind ot a tettlmonial- 
'•Suld tor over sixty year«." 

A 
1U> ij J. C. AT'T Co.. lo»;U. M« 

a   .. D.uufftctur.r. or 
9    sikviPAiiia*. 

Li fil O   «Al«VKlBt. 
We ■~- 

i..« of %.. 1 

The niddlesBX County national Bank 
.OF WINCHESTER. MAS5. 

Hepo-.it-. March Sth. loofi. 

Surplus and Profits, ."larch 8th, igon. 

(2IS.49I.3I 

15,131.07 

frank »   Cutting. Pr».        Jlmn   W. RslMll, Viet Pr«.      Frank I   Rp!,v V-Cf Pr«. 
C   (   Barr.it. raihirr. 

DIRECTOHB. 
Frniik [.. I: i ■■ » |... ■   ,.,| t   |i. ,, ,.       fi,,l 1 . I ..ii,,-.       . ,. -.,  .\   1 ,   , , . 

I •■ -t '-   \   I   itlli R.       -l.u .- \v   I:, ...    .      i l ..i .. |    i ., 

Itaiikini:   It'HIr-      H  A    M. l.i  I -2 M.  mil 'J .'III  P    M.  Ii 

Mineral Waters 
M:III-:I-I-I-:I. \ I'liillica. 

liutViiln mill l.niiiliiiii|ii-r\  Litllia, 

AiM>lliiiaris, Pts, (^i-.. Sarato^n ami Pdrstrina Vichv, 
l i.n^ii— mill I hiiliiiin Waters, 

Wliiii- li'm-k Lithia. 
Rubinat Water, Iliniynil   Jnnon, 

Afontii. Villacalirns, etc.etc. 

YOUNG & BROWN, 
THE   ENTERPRISING   DRUCGISTS. 

R. M. Whitcomb, Manager. 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LGCKE. 
SO YEARS'  EXPERIENCE. 

Boston Office.  54  Bromfield St. 
Tuner in Winchester for 2 I   years. 

EVF.itv ■mi-.11. oetftTeami cl  irdsouvetit? balanced and smoothly 
t'tii»i| a* to make the ham      '   i i i   im   ineaqi   utepleaenr^ 
i.. li-:.-ii to. No (anted, rough, hnrsh and niievei pi nit iooft« 

i..ii bj tunem. Reeommendatlonf fron n ai i I 101 i. ■ - U ilers, :-)»rh 
art, colleges, and lb ualcal prufomion. 

Telephone Connection with   Res-denco. 
«r.t-.*:-• «av...i   >■ i |. •..(..>- i-r, 1- il.  mi   pHrebjua 

Wln'.h "*tcr Office F. S. Scales,  th,m Jcw'tcr. Common Street. 

REMOVED 
FROM 

in TKEMONT STREET 

found nt 
i»'.'«   quarters 

163 TREMONT STREET 

Keep the bowels open with one of 
Ajor'8 nils at bedtime, Just  one. 

SUNDAY SKKVICES 

UNITARIAN CHI/KCH — Rev. Wm. I- 
Lawrance pastor Residence i?7 Main 
si reel. 

io -.o .i. m \forninft nerv e Pastcr'a 
suhjei l. "■  rhe Story of Kulh." 

[.• in. Sunday School Lesson, xxvii, | 
Luke vix. i-to    N'. I*. K  [ 

5 p. m. Vesper service, The Cantata 
ol"- Kulh." by (>aul, will he uiven i>\ ll e 
. nun i choir, isaisied liy Mrs, Rei H. Mrs 

[ hom as, Mr M.ili and Mr, Waterman 
The pastoi >* i J: apeak britfl) of the story 
of Ruth. 

Wednesday, 2 \o p m. Meeting nf ihe 
Channins  I -i . -«i 33 VVildwood si reel, 

Thursday all da* sewingm li t if the 
Indies'Friendly Society Itoi 1 1 icon 
I'ar'or s,iie at i 30 p m. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. S< IENTIST. 
Servitesin  Town 11 .ill 41 i    j< a.m. Sub 
;e« I. ■' Reality " 

Sunday school .it 11.45 ■• ™ 
Wednesday evening meei uy at 7 45. 
All are welcome. 
SECOND CONI*;KEC;ATH»XA 1  Cm m H 

Rev Charles A.  S. Dwifl      pastoi 
11   a.  m  and 7 p  r"     I'reai 
1 _■ m.    Sunday  School. 
4.45 1*. ni     junior V. I1  S  *    K 
ft on p m     S   I'  S  <    I 

( uesd ay. 7 45 p. m., I'raver mi eling 
Friday, 3 p. m. Ladiis' I'ravei merlin^. 

I   e    new    < hurch   will     n 1   its  lir»i 
formal service on March is. ..:   11   .1    m. 
Sermon by the Pastor, r. <■■ pi on ol mt-m 
hers,   11 •••.1 l.ition    ol     *-.i       -   ard   Ihe 
ulvtervance "i the 1 "on munii I'opic «d 
--1 rrton, " I he !<>\ thai is i V iron a I " "\l\ 
brethren dearh beloved and longed f'-r. 
m\ i>\ anrj 1 ri wi . so siai cl f.ist in ihr* 
Lota, m\ dearly beloved "    khil   iv   1 

In tne idmintsiennt! of the (omiriin on 
the pastor will be assisted l»j t: c Rev. S. 
vVmchtster Adriance. Preaching ser- 
\\ c. with ••ingin^ of gospel hymns, at 7 
p. m. 

Topic ol 1 "rdeavor mettiroj;, "Christ's 
Life Hi> summary ol < onduct—the Ser- 
mon on the Mount." 1 Pit- nun, sixth 
ami sevei lit chapters ol Matthew 

CHURCH   OP  IHE EPIPHANY  — Kev 
|ohu W. buter, rector. 

I 'nrri Sundav in Lent. 
S a. m. Ilok Cnnimiiinon. 
1030 a.  ni.     Morning l'ia\er   and  St r 

'nun. 
\2 15 p.  m.    Sunday Si hool. 
7 30 p. m    ! ven ng Pra ei and sermon. 

Preacher,    the    K ■»      William   H,   Van 
V"en.   S.    r.   !'.. oi   the Cnurch   uf   the 

Advent, lioston. 
PIKST    CONURKGATIONAL   CHURCH— 

Rev.   I)    Augustine   Newton,    Minister 
Parsonage. 130 Main street. 

1000 *. m.    Mori ii . praj- rs foi -ii. 
10 30  a.    m.     Mori ing     » 11 -    p   v\ 1 

'.irt.ii hing by the pastoi      I I • 1 ■■     'The 
■ .«- nel "i rower."    ■ Ju irle 1      l* - stt\ al 

Iv |)-um in K i it.       ,   -.        \ 
W ailed   for   ihe    Lord,      \\       eissoh 
S   1 s bv Uiases Ogilviea 

13 m . Sunday S<  100   L - ~" eview 
4  ;o p. m.     V*es| cr *•_•! vice in 

1 .     ft ium with preach if >g        *       pas 
and lull   choir,     Anthenis- " Pr  IM 

Lord, »» my soul."' Rovle : ;; I        K 
Mom   '>.it'i   passed   a«av."   Woodwari 
"Lighten  our   Darkness,      'luikerman 
Bass sol '.   " I he    Pubbrai        Van     11 
W ater. Di   Hindea ; " L-ft        ne   1 
Mendelssohn,  The   Angel   I 
Ogilvie,   MacLellan and   Mrs.    U 
All seats free.    Evervbodj weho 

600 p. m..   V.    P.   S.   C.   h 
'• Christ's Life, III   His Summ try 
duel; The Sermon on the MouOI."     Matt, 

* h i| ters _;, 6, . All young people in- 
vned, 

I iiesday, *,co p. m.   Mother's Meett: 2 
,u   Mrs.   tirover's,   Dis   ^:r et.      Mi 
A, S, i>wighi sill speak upon " A  child*• 
(i    kmsaed possibilities."   Alh othei 
1: v i ted 

Wedi esday,   7 45    p.   m.       M d>m   ( . 
me< ting for devotion, fellowship and  con- 
ference      r*npic,  * fesus  as  a    Friend 
John 11       •   11 :   •>     i5-*5- 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Rev Henry 
K Hodge, pastor, residence, 61 v\ ashing- 
ton   streit. 

10. ;o .1 ni., Morning worship Preach- 
ing M i1 i- pastor * hject,' What llap- 
Ii-'s s-.li i!  K01 

1 • m .   |Ji   !■■       hoi i ipei ntei <l--"t 
H rordiiLl .» K*"view l .esson. M ss 
Macdona *l « 

(> p, m. P.. '< I*. M mei ling Leai «-r. 
Mrs.    11< 1 iv     I        Liugliani I opic, 
'* <. hrisl's Life, Stimmarv ol ' orduct. 
Sermon on ihe Menu'." Ms- Nella 
I  nderhill, 1 f M. lro*e, will sing. 

7 00 p. 111. Kvetiing service Pastor 
will 1 r. .nil. Miss L'nderhill uvill »ing, 
\\ elcomi 10 all 

M1  I HODIST     Kl'isi OPAI,    ClI      'i 
Rev. Vincer.l Ravi, pastor,  residence, 
VI) rile -tn 11, 

r   ji   1    11.    Morning   worship   prea< 
ing    v ihe p stor.     Pheme,  "An Honest 
houblvr."     Tixt—John :o-    '5.     Miss 
\\ eve will *in_r. 

u co m. Sunday School. Lesson, 
hi i 1 A 

'1   [1    m .   ! pw irth   League.    Topii 
- I'he glor» nil 1  hi -1   k    iveh "    Lea ler, 
Mi-s Mai;  French      I ieregularnveting 
w■ I   he  1 re 1 ried     v   1    liiit en    minute 
praxei sen 1 e 

7 p. m I " ' ' ^ W< rsh \> with ; r»>ach- 
nu v the] a*»tm i - me. • 1 he \lasi r's 

,,u iud   low .i- - 
U rdnesd «\. 7 1; ;> m.. i'' ivi r m ''■ting, 

! i| '1 ■ 1 _■ lo 1 ,. ,r < ni»e " Hc'j 8 11. 
h ridai, 7 45 p   m.       I■«-- meeiine 

Satur  ,i\   - p.  n., 1  hor rehearsal 

For an Impaired Apputi:? 

I   us "i   appetite   alw lys  reai 1 
, t*sl '»n.     AH ihal   * neertci 

irw .t-'-i-- ni Chaml*eilainaM Slomai 11 > I 
Liver rahlet*. Thej will nvigorate the 
sioinn h. strengtht-n the digestion an I 
give IOU an apuetiie ke a wolf. I h *e 
j'ableis .ii-.«i oi t\ 1 gentle Jaxa 
Kor sale at 1 >'< Connor's Pharmai y. 

DIED. 

ELY—March 11. L^cester K  nt   II--   't 
his 5;   y -r 

!ii)\\ i-.- M  ich 1;  al ihe  l omi     <\     il 
daughter,    Mrs.   lieo.    \d*m«   Woods, 
J tmes  '   e 1 nre Howe ol   U iri  tester, 
aged w \   gm  2$ I, 

KENNEDY'S 

IVOR TE 
REMEDY 

Pleaaanfl i" !«•«<•< 
p<iu ..!■■; t«> 4 111 ■ , 

And Uclromv in 
every Horn?, 

f KIDNEf and LIVER cirs. 
t^ I>r, K'1'.-IV- I'mvorlt* llfniwlf 

Uadatx   : - 1 IM m. 11. ih M »«■• »n..r u»fc- (. r- 
■    i.: n-ln-f inn'' c» n'i*il l»» unpini-    <.fih« 

nrti .1-   Ki-'ii.*. II:».'.I«T »mi L«». r Cm* 
-.   I  nfUUpatlnm,  nn.l  «.-kD'-'-  f       llM   U> 

. .,     s.„,....»,,1 f.r I. t.m.    l'r. r-*r. | I 1 
nil   o   KKNNKnV'e M>\ •*. R«ii.a»-«   \. \, 

i ... 1 ■.: .,,..-1--, blX U»ll.«.» S^.iAk 
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Ati Interesting story About Wor 

eester 

The following wh:ch appeared in that 
excellent publication the New r ngUi.d 
Magazine,   entitled   "Worcester's   '.rcat 
Opportunity," p.jsse-v- s considerable 
interest to Winchrst. r p- ><>| Ie as the 
author was Mr. Frederick W. Coburn «.f 
this   town.     The    story   i»   handsomely 
illustrated and is prin'.td in the Mauri 
number: 

When the will of Stephen Salisbury, 
who died on November 16, IO-J. w.ts 
opened it was discovered thai he had 
made the Worcester Art Museum, 
originally founded at his prompting, 
his residuary legatee, and that property 
the value of which is estimated at be- 
tween three and four  millions of dolltrs 

created out of hand. e*perially if its re- 
sources are comparatively limited at the 
ou'set. The Worcester museum was 
recognized as being largely experimental 
The directors were trjing lo discover in 
what way they could make the institution 
moM useful to the community. Through 
out the early years Mr. Salisbury was its 
guid;ng genius. The benefit of his intel 
ligence and good taste was felt at every 
turn, though the scope ot his intentions 
was not known. Hardly a dav passed — 
so we arc told by the manager of the 
museum. Mr. John (i. Heywood —thai 
Mr Salisbury did not make his tour of 
inspection through the building. Every 
object in the collections he knew inti 
mately. His frequently expressed desire 
was to have hi It up in Worcester a good 
all round    art   museum   rather  than  one 

will shortly be available tor  the   creation I «'speu.iliy strong in a   single department 
cfoneofthu Urges I depositories of art 
objects iii the I'r.ited >U*«s I fie re 
sources now at the d'sposal of I ; insti 
lution to which Mr. Salisbury ga\e 
larg- K of I is thougl I are and private 
means during the last years of his life 
w;ll make it, even if no other accessions 
follow, one of the  three or  f» >ui  - chest 
museums in the United States. 

The establishment in an inland New 
Kngland city of an institution destined 
presumably to gltin international as 
well as national fame, vitally concerns 
not onU Wor ;ester but thin entire MI 'ion 
As an aid to material progress art has 
already become one of the v< st d 
int-rests of New Kngland, since only 
with its assisunce can the com- 
p lition ol othei p rtions ot the L*o ted 
States which have l idiei ... ess t » raw 
materl ils b ■ a le |u itely met In a 
Spiritual sens*-, too, art h .-. become \ 
n *sarv asset m or.let t it for ..-. many 
■s possib'e existence n i\ be commuted 
into ! vmg by exercise ol the cream 
im igmation, 

Since the announcement ol Mr. ialii* 
hurv's gift leading citizens of Wot ester, 
in   interviews   given   to   the   M»M\>.|IIJ>  r*. 

or in t»o or three departments. 
In accordance « :'i su< h wishes good 

' • ■-■ ' ng* in several directions were 
• in h ^ : fei ri e I e gallery of oil 

I lintinps, for example, 1 mtains a number 
of notable works among »tti rs Edmund 
C. Tarbeirs"The Venetian lllitid," one 
of the best pii lures of a man w om ~>> i e 
critics have come to recognize as the 
strongest living painter; "October Sun 
shine,'1 rich and warm in lone, by Ralph 
A lilakelock; Gilbert Stuart's "Mrs. 
Perez Morton." on. ol tl e good portraits 
from the e..r!ur period of American art ; 
Eugene H iu I i 's "The I'ort of Trou- 
ville." gray and eacq lisite -is is this 
master's manner, and a very decorative 
'• Woman Bathing,*' by John La Farge. 
These and several other works belong to 
the m isi : i! - i ihere .ire .»; ih s writing 
in the gallery pi lure* or collections of 
pictures ! >r e I by Mrs. J. i". Bancroft, 
Mr Robert i V'ose, Miss Norcross, 
Mi.s Williams, Mrs Henry Hqlt, Mr. 
William T. Richards and Mr. Waldo 
!  ■ 

The other departments include the 
cu ttomary casts, so invaluable to students, 
and a I irge gathering of |ap inese prints 

have been unanimous In expressing  theii    '   ' '"luks. said to be one ol the strongest 
appreciation of the plan and of the 
magnificence «>f the opportunity which 
it oflers not to their city ..lour, but to 
New Kngland and to the country. As 
pegai Is the final i Wacterof the museum, 
some have phasized the possible 
material ai : ire men is, including the 
facilities ofl i I by a great -..use urn and 
school of industrial arts and crafts. 
Otheis    have    BpOKen   seriously  ol   tli 

in this country. These ire the gifts of 
John Chandier Bancroft. There are 
arti les in terra colta, glass and bronze. 
in I i ling a number of ol ; ic 9 from the 
Troad, bought ol Frank Calbert, who 
sptnt most of his life in excavating the 
cii.es of northeastern Asia Minor. An 
original marble head of Sappho, which 
was purchased in 1903, has lately been 
mounted   and    placed    on    exhibition 

uplift to be exerted by examples of the Various small code tion? • >! objects of 
b si an ol the ages in a community in applied art constitute at least a respect 
which, without art, life would tend inevi ■<' ,; ! 'us from which to build up. 
tably toward monotony. But th re has To render these departments more 
been no d sst-nt from the thai kfulness to ""*"' ' l"'! l" extend the influence of the 
th- donor and the determination to exe | m '*eu n in the co n n mil) an art s< hool 
cute his Ideas foi 1 comprehensive museum I n>ls been start I. Tins has a present 
cf line aits. rcspe* table standing and   txcelleni   pros 

What has already been accomplished pects. The instru tors are Philip I,. 
in Worcester gives at least a hint id what ! Hale, who tea*, hes the cl isses in drawing 
may be r*one with the larger means now I from the cast and the live model; Her. 
at hand. To most people the present I mann Dudley Murphy, who has charge 
museum, housed in a moderate sized I °f lnt" painting classes, and Gustaf 
building in the style of the Italian Re Kodgers, whose depar 11 n is the arts 
■aisunce. is known, if known at all. as '< an(' *r,*fts. The last named instruction 
the scene of the sunnier exhibitions of M* ■onwining that was introduced for the 
paintings which for several years past I Aral time list autumn. It bids fair to be 
have brought together each summer a remarkabl) success I 
good proportion ol the best contemporary I "I nt' foregoing res tits ; ave set a certain 
art Irom the exhibitions in the larger ■ standard. From the unanimity with 
American cities, and have enabled the ' which a few general ideas were advanced 
public of Worcester anil the near by ' in A recent symposi im ol opinions in the 
itites and   low-is  to see advantageously    Worcesteru Telegram," as  well  as Irom 
displayed the best that is now being done 
in America. These summer exhibitions 
hive acquired national celebrity, and 
the be*l painters of    Boston,    New   York. 
Philadelphia and Chicago contribute 10 
them gladly, not only on account of the 
prises off.red, and the chance o| making 
sales, but also   beeau-e   of   the certainty 
that their pictures will be well hung In 
thoroughly suitable galleries. 

Although these summer an shows are 
a prin. Ipal attl li lion they are by no 
means the sun total of  accomplishments ' 

present day tendencies in museum making, 
it may bepossi ile to make two or three 
unc flklal cor jectures as to the direction 
In which this art museum, the perfecting 
of  which aff its every  breadwinner in 
New     El gland,     may     be    expected    to 
develop. 

An enlargement of the ph>sical  plant 
is to be looked tor. p| ms hive been con- 
sidered for a stru tore of which the 
present building will be only a small 
pail—one that will have a front of ;;o 
feet on  Salisbury   street,   a   wing   of   j;o 

in t ie dei ade ol th 11 us. urn's existent e. ' *vvt l|,,n*; Tui kerman street, and one on 
That includes the ircction .«( a well I Lancaster street of 340 feet, The present 
equipped building, the creation of a j building, which will thus be relegated to 
promising school, the beginnings ol col ihe rear side, is 1 ao feet long by 60 feet 
lections In several departments and fre wide. The entire structure will cover a 
quent    minor   exhibitions    in    various   lot of about ninety thousand square feet, 
branches ol the fi   e arts, and   will   enclose    a   courtyard,   offering 

The institution is   just   about   to   enter such   opportunities   for   decorative   treat 
upon its eleventh year.    It was organ/ d ment as are found in the courtxard of the 
at a  meeting  on   February 75.   1896,  at Boston Public   Library, 
whuh     Mr    Salisbury presided   and   at The    museum    will   be  three   stories 
which he announced his purpose   to give high,  wjth    ,4  basement  for offices  and 
10 the new corp nation the sum of  5ioo. workshops     No date has been set for its 
c    , as«     as a  tract  of valuable   land completion,   since   some   of  the funds 
Iron ling  on   Salisbury  street   and   lying consist in investments in real estate upon 
between     Tuckerman    and    Lancaster which it may be decided   best to realize 
Streets, liar,s were drawn by Stephen slowly. It has been stated, however, that 
C. Katie. .1 ocal architect, for a building tl,e new building may possibly be com 
of fireproof construction, with lo* plinth. : pleted within four or rive years. Whether 
steps and basement ol granite and with the photometric experiments which have 
a »uper»trui turc ot light brick with j recently been going on at the Museum of 
marble trimmings, Tne vis tor enters Fine Arts in Boston will be taken ^ 
the building by a recessed mam enter- | »nce ol is a matter that has perhaps 
snee, having three openings each eight n,lT Vet been considered, The con 
[eel wide, and giving into an open ion h ' lusions readied by the scientists in ihe*e 
seven feet wide. A corresponding door- investigations will, no dount, be worth 
way leads into the main staircase I all. examination in perfecting th-; pi.ui> ol 
which is of imposing di nen*tons in I In lh-' Worcester museum, as 01 every art 
which appears a ma. ble and iron stair museum subsequently to be built During 
case Connecting the several stories. In the time needed to plan a building ol 
the basement are foui rooms for classes sucn importance there will be aniple 
kut administration offices, and on t'^e opportunity lor such work. 
Other   dojrs   are   the   usual   galleries   for Keg «r ting the departmental collections. 
exhibiting sculptures, prints and pictures. one °f lhc most frequently expressed 

The cornerstone of the muse im was j thoughts is that the museum should be 
hid June 34,1S97, and the structure was made as far a* possible to supplement 
turned over to the corporation on May the industrial lif. of the city ai..i ot the 
10, 1S98, simultaneously with the opening   entire section.    This means specifically 
of aD exhibition Whl  h   win   arranged   hy     lnal   gu^d    collections    of   the   SO called 
n»op*ration      of     the      Worcester     Art     m ror arts should be brought together, as 
Museum tod the Worcester Art Society  | well as appropriate  instructions  in the 

Siace     that   auspicious    opening  the > •tl   of design.     New   Kngland   mar.u 
g'owth has been moderate and thorough  ! factuting. as is  well  known, not  only   in 
ly normal     An art museum is not   (o   be 1 lnc   textile   but in   wilier  industries,   is 

gradually accommodating itseif to a ne* 
set of conditions. In the higher grades 
of industry it matters little it raw ma. 
terlals are a trifle m.»re expensive in 
Worcester or Lowell than in Pittsburg or 
Birmingham, for it is ihe city whose 
citizens are able to impart greatest value 
to the materials through exercise of 
artistic skill and taste that w II have ihe 
advantage over the others. Prosp 1 tj 
by grace of  the  art   school   is   judged  in 
Worcester to be preferable to prosperity 
by grace of the railroad rates. 

Another idea that is frequently advan- 
ced is that ihe Worcester museum should 
give more attention than   most museums 
in this country have given lo gathering 
the best available examples of American 
painting and sculpture. Few of the 
leading art museums, as has frequently 
been pointed out. have representative 
collections of the works of artists  a  osi 
names now rank high among the woild's 
greatest. Viewing the subject from the 
purely financial standpoint, an institution 
which thirty years ago. should 
boug t good canvases by George Innes, 
A II Wyant and Homer Martin wou 
nave realized largely on its purchases 
There ts little chance oi being tricked by 
spurious works in this fi-ld. I he pric s 
put upon European old masters on the 
rare occasions when an undoubtedly 
genuine work comes upon the market are 
almost prohibitive, even lor the richest of 
an museums. Meantime the works of 
several Amcrcan landscape and li ■ 
painters are believed by many critics to 
have the promise of becoming ol I 
masters.    They   are oft-n  available   u 
moderate prices,  M <\   although   some   of 
them   will   drop   in   value   instead   Ol 
. reasing, there is no qu< si ion but  thai a 
museum or an individual collecting 1 
judiciously on a large scale is certain to 
find them on the average a good  inxesi 
ment. 

* >ne of the uses to which the Salisbury 
millions will, apparently   as   a   matter   o' 
course, be put, will be the creation ol   a 
art school of national   standing.    The 
educational   institutions of  the  city  are 
already many .11.d famous.    The museum 
school will IM-a a valuable addition .inu 
Will normally have the effect   of   brii .      ■ 
strong young painters, sculptors ami 
designers to Worcester. 

The attendance at the school has up to 
this time come mainly from local sour es 
Conceivably the institutions may within a 
tew rears be nationalized and incidentally 
rendered nearly or   quite   self-supporting. 
The establishment, for example, of resi 
dent scholarships and traveling fellow- 
ships for the best students Irom other 
places would have the immediate elfect 
of inducing promising young people from 
other cities to rli>ck to Worcester with a 
view to getting in line for one of the 
pii/es. 

The directorate by whom the foregoing 
1 and many other matters will have lo be 
decided in the next few years consists at 
present of Daniel Mernman, president; 
Francis H. Dewey, vice president: 
Thomas H. <iage. Jr.. clerk ; Lincoln X. 
Kinnicutt, treasurer; Lyman A. Ely, 
George K. Francis, John {',. Heywood, 
Nathaniel I'aine, Austin S. Garvcr, 
Charlotte E. W. Huffingion, Frances M. 
Lincoln sjid Helen Higelow Merriman. 
directors, and John <>. Heywood, mana 
ger of  museum. 

What with the growth of this institu- 
tion m Worcester, with the textile schools 
in Lowell. Xew Bedford and other cities, 
the   museums      already    well   started   in 
Providence, Hartford. Springfield, Xew 
Haven. Northampton, nrunswii k a< d 
several other cities, and with the general 
awakening of interest in art matter?, there 
is a likelihood that the twentieth century 
may find Xew Kngland as prominent in 
the fine arts as it was preeminent in bier- 
ature in the nineteenth century Coordi- 
nation of arts with industries is going on 
apace and life is being quickened by such 
activites ;fist as it was quickened by ihe 
literary awakening of two generations 
ago. The problem of giving to the 
average man an Incentive to struggle 
toward that form ol sell mastery which 
produces art a sell mastery that is the 
ouigrowih ot a vigorous individual, local 
and national life—is 10 be solved in this 
sect on For his part in bringing for- 
ward a rationaluation of American 
material civilization, the future is likely 
10 be grateful to the memory of Stephen 
Salisbury. 

How's Your Hair? 
Young & Brown Announce That 

They Have at Last Secured a 
Cure for Hair Trouoles. 

W-beg to miiioii t.. tbepeopleof   Wlnohw. 
tfr tli»l   (..■!(.>.'-..■ n.-.l   the  m f    f.ir   .ID.'     .f 

■,'..: ..-■.•-!        ........I    ^ , ,,..        ^-,, 

refer in tlir (HviM-rlittl fSli Rnuiniw  Wilson, 

^ I). Kng 1 •:'« ■ »' -11. ■•*■••) 11! Bpeelnlt* In 

■•-■-- • 1* -• 1 r», who vi 1- knighted for big 
in. 11.\   puce—.   n  the   treatment  ol   -km and 

l I   ' '"'Hi   ■■'   IT      W   I.   1      i   . 

• - - • ■ 1 1 tiiierlean cliemuHi 
in.i I- ■ ,<•• ..1 [.1 ihe pub ie under tbe 11 1 

of l»i U If >n - 1- _■ «h I.if* to tbe Hair Thii 

1 ■• -i HI ■ fi ■ ti ill 'ii bald bead* even 
'■' > eta■ ■ . - I'nllke other bnlr prepare,. 
ii'-ii« it 1- 11. r rtlak)   >t grcaej    bui   g ■.. -   .   ... 
M»d  .'   ■ *-v    »,(■•• ir ,!■••■  '■■  III.- !i..   1 .   M   .. , B 

Ste»<   -. 8 -  !•!      •'-■    !•■.   Boelon,  Mage.,  ..,■.- 
" l>r. v\ 1 imrg tSugligli I.it.- to the   Hair gre*   4 

n UJI       enl     ■ id    I   hair  t-i   ucj   ift«i   1   , ,. 

i    I thai 1 wae  bi nlng  It  p*laa*]jr   bald.   Mv 
hair ooa   reselM   i»e*rl)   to  in}   - . •!   ma   . 

hfav) and jlo*»y.    I   cannot   tin.  blghl*   reoon 

mend it."   U   you ar»> growing bald, troubled ] 
with ernpUoM,   Jandrun*   ■oalee   -r .m>  Main 

■ roubles    try   l»r.   Wilsoo's    Life    lo   th<*  Hair 

Albert   Cheiim-ai Co., BOfllOB Mvi,,  proprietors 1 
Hold   by   Young   M   Brown.   Winchester.     pr,M ! 

SO cents. ds.i,        j 

BOARD OE HEALTH. 

"The Board «-t' Health shall *\- 
amine into all nuisaiu*es, sources of 
liltli and causes of sickness within 
\t« town, or on I man I of vessels 
within tin' liurlior nt' such town. 
which may in it^ opinion 1»' injur- 
ious to the puhlif health, shall >!>•- 
stroy. remove or prevent the same 
as the case may require and shall 
make regulations for tli*- pulilic 
health and safety relative thereto 
and relative i<> articles which are 
cajtablc <»f containing or conveying 
infection or contagion or -if crea- 
ting sickness which are brought 
into or conveyed from its town, or 
into or from an\ vessel. Whoever 
violates any such regulation shall 
forfeit not more than <>}u> hundred 
dollars.*' ( hapter 75. section *!■"». 
Revised Laws of Massachusetts. 

Regulations Of the Board of 

ilealth of Ihe Town of Win- 

chester. 

Rgulation 1. The occupant of any 
dwelling house in town shall keep the 
same and t ie yard belonging IIIPK :<> free 
iioro all tilth and substances liable to 
produce inl.tr> or atm i*;1'  ;i - 9 
which endanger the health or .ire fl n* 
sive to neighbors. 

Regulation 2. N'o person shall 1 < «.\>\ 
or permit others to occupy, any bull 
owned by him, .is .1 dwelling, tenement 
or lodging house, unless such building ia 
provided with .1 suitable water tight 
privy vault, or with a water closet, nor 
unless ewry Water close*, or like fixture is 
connected with a cesspool or sewer by a 
water-tight soil pipe  and   underground 
drain ol suffi lien I M<-: to carry off the 
contents thereof. 

Regulation 3. No owner or occupant 
ol any tenement or building shall permit 
BOy sewage, garbage, contents or drain- 
age ol a privy vault or cesspool, or sink 
drain, or other fitih, to empty or enter 
into any street or drain of the town, or 
any brook, stream or pond of water. 

Regulation 4. The owner and the oc- 
cupant of premises in which there is any 
privaie sewer, drain, privy  vault   or   cess. 
pool, shall individually and separately 
see that the same is kept in thorough re- 
pair, everv privy vault emptied and 
cleansed at least once a year and at such 
other times as may be necessary to pre- 
vent its being offensive, and every vault 
and cesspool emptied whenever at other 
times required by the Board of Health or 
iis agent. 

Regulation -•,. Every cesspool, the use 
of whuh lias been discontinued, shall be 
emptied and cleansed, and then rilled up 
with clear gravel, sand or earth. 

Keguluion 6. All swill and house offal, 
both ammal and vegetable, must be put 
tn tightly covered vessels, and kept In 
some 1 onvenlent place, to be taken awav 
by the authorized collectors. No ashes or 
Other refuse matter shall be mingled 
therewith. 

Regulation 7 No person shall, without 
a permit from the Hoard of Health, col 
led. remove, or carry through any sine'. 
alley or public place in the town, any 
•will or offal from any dwelling house or 
other building. The permit may be re- 
voked at any time by said Hoard. 

Regulation v No person shall cast any 
vegetable, or dead animal substances, or 
dead fowl, into any street, alley, public 
place, reservoir, pond, river or water 
within the town, nor cause any animal to 
be rirown. d in anv ol satd waters. Such 
ret t-e musl be burned or suitably buried. 

Regulation <>. No person shall engage 
in he business of rem iving 1 ight s iii, or 
the contents of vaults or privies, without 
a     ense from the Hoard of Health, nor in 
anv manner except   by   the   u>-   Ol   some 
odorless apparatus to be a proved by said 
Board, rhe license shall be suojeci to 
rev a anon at any time 

K rgulation 10 All children must be 
va mated before attending schools in 
tl is lown. 

Regulation 11. When a physician is 
called 10 attend a p- rson -u with small 
p »x. liphiheria.t) phoid tever.scarlei fever 
measles, tuberculosis, or other contagious 
disease, dmgerous to the public health, 
said physician shall immediately give 
not to the Hoard-oi Health, said notice 

lam the name of person sick, name 
ol lisra»e, lam ol street and number at 
win. h *u h person resides. 

Regulation 1: At ;he discretion of the 
Board of Health Hags 01 cards may be 
displayed in a conspicuous place on any 
house n whuh there is a case of small 
pox. diphtheria, scarlet fever, measles or 
other disease which in the opinion of the 
Hoard of Health may endanger the public 
health, and no person shall remove or in 
say way meddle with  such   Hag or  i.ard 

ICE CREAM 
AND 

SHERBETS 
FOR 

Churches and Lodges. 
Family orders a specialty. 

CRAWFORD'S, 
Woburn. 4*2 Main St., 

Tel. 48-3. 
JtT»T  XJOOIK   THIS   Tiinonoit. 

E. D. WYNER, LADIES'AND GENTS TAILOR, 
204 MAIN STREET.  WINCHESTER. 

1.00k .it these prices (or Kail and VVinl* i  I» 
Suits Made to Oitlt-r from $15 n|> I 1.1 vxist.,  IYI—I NO and   DYKINO 
Qverc'oatB,     .    .    . from  L5 up Suits |>ITS.SIMI and xpongeil,        ">0o 
liip Coats, from 13 up Owivouta iin-nnpf] andgpongpd, 40o 
Pants  from    5 up Pants pressed and s|tonged,        !5o 

\H goods are the   esl. prices are tin lowest, and the work •* cut. made and fitted 
hi ourselvts.   The ne« I .-■       ,- in -..-..    ust arrived lor ladies and gentlemen, 

TELEPHONE   318   4. 

Open until .1'  \l        (ImvU called lor and delivered i em 

"Twentieth Century* 
Crapbo|)hone 

16  TIMES LOUDER 
THAU ALL OTHER 

TALKIHO MAC HI Mrs 
Th«- Ho%t M.irw I..M.   l.aklrMi 
'Li. hnu'   Iver    t iinstriic t. () 

Wonderful 

&cn*>a!ioiMil 

Fnorh 
Making 

STTir  PPi'iire $ioo 

Pmlr-nlad In mil CMIIrmtl Cnuntrln* Ot'R OUIHMIt 
"It   rebjrodure*   Ihe  Niman 

voice HW til Ihe volume I      IJIPPODl I is oil i Mlm   ANB  AH   iiinrp 
of Ihe orlon^l"  cr, ,NotR „,, ,„m^ 

NEW TWENTIETH CENTtRY  CYLINDER  RECORDS 
Half Foot   Long 

WeoaM for DanrkMi Parties 
A.toolMiInn BrtlStt 

A Perftel -...hs 11 •,. I.   for Ihe Orrhetlra 
►lust be heard lo be appreciated 

for B*Jf by Dealer* lverywh*re and at 
all the More> of the 

Columbia  Phonograph Company, 0*^.1 
Oratory of the TaHiloQ Marhfaye loduytry 

Otunery of the rundameotal Patrnty I arqeyt Manufacturers ia Ihe World 

OKANO I'Pl/l. 0 VBIS.  1'.llll 
not RI 1 UDAMD PDt/l, ST. 1 01 IS. 190a 

164 Tremont Street, BOSTON, MASS. 

LOOK AT THIS 
The Best Flour in the Market 

"THE DIAMOND MEDAL" 
At  $6.25  per bbl.     Also   Boston  Prices   on 
Meats and Groceries. 

NEW WINCHESTER MARKET 
Tel. 115-3. 173 Main Street. 

 F. tn. MELVIN. Manager. 

H. T. MELLETT, 
XJr>HOILaiSTE3raiNTC3-. 

RATTAN FURNITURE   REPAIRED AND STAINED. 
CHAIRS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION RE-SEATED.                           MATTRESSES MADE OVER. 

.yi t'ean' Bip*rl*iice •lib IVakeaild Ratta  
SKNTI POSTAL.     w.iliK CALLED PHi 

120 ELM STREET, STONEHAM. 

without  permission from  the   Hoard  of AIIS^S*   M.-ly IM. 
Health. 188 Main Street.       Room 8.        Winchester. 

Regulation  i }.    Each member ol   the - MANICURE 
u*.„   A     t ii      i.L     ^   ii t_ i       i.i.      ^ Chiropody, Hygienic   Facial «nd   Scalp    Ireat- lioard of Health snail 'ie a health omcer. _   .   ,.,. 

BENJAMIN T. CHURCH. M. D., HOI U—SNA, H.MOP. v   oper Mondaj ano 
1.ILLEY  EATON. M. D. Tbur«t.> .raalnfi t.j appouumaiit, 
WILLIAM M. MASON, 

Board ol Health J   E.  YOUNG,  D.  D.    S., 

—DENTI8T— Just took over our stock of commercial 
ink before you renew aga;n Wilson the 
Manooer. Whits'* Block,  II tain   Street. 

•I* 
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TRICK WITH  DOMINOES. 
A    F*af    Th«c    Will    T'UF/1.-   Thnir    >oi 

la   (he   sMWrrat. 
An Interesting f>nt can It- performed 

witb tlio domtnoet, which the operator 
announce* as follows: • . will laj Ibe 
Somlnoea in n line, one beside mm-hr. 
lying "ii their fm-es and making one 
ttlut « line. Now I will B» hit ■ the next 
room, with my eyet ns closely covered 
a* you may desire. In my nlttenee you 
may take from the line any number of 
dominoes yon please provided you take 
them from that end wbleh in now at 
my right band and place Ihem nt the 
opposite end. so that, except for the 
change In the places of the piece, the 
line Is Ju«t the same ni before, On mj 
return, without unbandnglng my eyes. 
I will lell you the nmiiN-r trnnsparted 
from one end t»> the other. I will do 
more. From the midst «.f these doml- 
noes, of which you have changed the 
position. 1 will draw one which, by the 
addition of it* spots, will tell you ex- 
actly the number which yon to.»u from 
right to left. After they have made the 
change count with your fingers If your 
eyes art- bandaged the dominoes from 
left to right as far as the thirteenth. 
The spots on this thirteenth will Inva- 
riably represent the number of^doml- 
n<>es whose ponttl in has l>een altered. 
Hut In forming the line orig'nnlly you 
must have arranged the first thirteen 
dominoes, beginning at the left, so that 
the spots on the first form the numl>er 
12, of the so,-,.n | n. of the third 10. 
and so on up to a donble Maul; for the 
last and thirteenth. You place tin1 oth- 
er dominoes afterward In tin' order in 
which they happen to present them- 
selves." 

THINGS  NOT  TO EAT. 

Amonc   TheiM,    \* r.llnn    to   n    N*d- 
ICMI Mini. An- Baked Beasts. 

Abolish soup from the dinner table, 
eschew ten and coffee, pass the baked 
beans with silent contempt, beware the 
genuine pancake, in- not lured into 
turning traitor to your stoiiuwh by 
Amerlca'a common enemy, |il< ; be tran- 
quil and cheerful at mealtimes, even if 
you .ire nursing a chronic grouch the 
rest of the time, nnd never, never g" to 
bed with your H omnch filled. 

These art- » •i tterlng fragments of o 
thirty two Incti shell of advice tired t> ■- 
fore the t*hlf*ngo Medical society by Dr. 
Edwin U Tuteur, who lectured on 
•When to Fit. What to Eat and How 
to Eat." 

"Soup." declared the doctor, "is su« 
nerfluous In a nubstnntlnl dinner menu 
So Is tea and H > i- coffee and. In fact 
nny moisture ■ scepl that which Is nat- 
urally contained in tli" fo'sls,   Soup in 
the form of i f broth, withoul  eggs. 
cerenla or vegetables, would starve a 
flog to death 'n ton days. TVer" tea 
made from the solid extract sold for 
the use of Invali In i- a mere stimulant, 
a non-nutritious, queer tasting t"inper- 
gnee drink. Tea and coffee arc nnt 
foods, but stimulants They retard di- 
gestion nnd often canse gastric catarrh 
nervousness and lnsomn!a. 

"Beans, the dried mid baked variety, 
rooked with salt pork, arc baneful. 
Teams tern soldiers and Boston Intel- 
lectuals subsist upon (Ti"ni t < \* ime ex- 
tent, pass them by."—-Chicago Record- 
Herald. 

The Beleher Irtealaa Well. 
The Belcher well in St. Lon.H Is one 

or the fain HIS artesian wells of tlia 
world. Tli' boring of it «;is hetruu in 
the spring "i I $40 by William 11. Bel- 
cher, who had a sugar refinery near t'.e 
river a few blocks north of where the 
Ends bride w is.  After the ex|>r . 
ture of $ioonn me well was in i«rn 
driven to n depth of 2.H*0 feet, where a 
flow of seventy-five gallons a minute 
was struck, but the water proved to be 
«o Impregnated with mineral mnttcr 
that it was unfit for Use in the sugaf 
refinery, for which Mr Belcher wanted 
It it is use l now only for medicinal 
purposes .:M,| for sanitary baths.—St 
l.onis Uepublie. 

A Hoatewi nml on Rmertfeiie,". 
I.IUIJ K had sent Paruell an invita- 

tion to dinner, l.nt ('buries, who was 
very absi'iitadndiHl witb respect to so- 
•.a] fuii'i ■ ms mid uiiconveutlonal in 
Ibe extreme had forg men the rigid 
date of the pan* He iberefnre turn- 
wl up a coipdc of evenings nfterward 
«iu hour lief ire the time l.ady K. 
glad to have him on any term4, d'.d 
uol mi'leee ve hi 111 as to his error, but 
biistlly sent oif several notes explain- 
ing do- sltuatl 'ii mid asking some of 
tier most intimate friends to help her 
,n her emergency. She also ordered a 
tastily Improvised dinner from a near 
•ateivr's.- |..fe of Pnrnell. 

The   Potter)    Trrf   t»f   l'«rn. 

One of the curiosities of Brazil is a 
tree whose wood and bark contain so 
Biuefa slllcfl that they are used by pot' 
ters Both wood and bark are burned, 
ind the iishcs are pulverised and mixed 
n equal proportions with day. produc- 
ng a very superior ware The tree 
rrowi to a height of Wo feet, but does 
lot exceed a foot In diameter. The 
fresh bark cuts like sandstone, and 
i. hen dried is brittle and hard. 

Thr    ItlKhl   Kass*. 

"Officer, what is this man charged 
wtth'r" 

"Carryln" congealed weapons, yer an- 
aer." 

"('arrylng what?" 
"Congealed weapons He soaked 

Murphy In the eye wld a chunk av 
ce."—Cleveland Leader. 

An Obserrlaet lTosinajster. 
Papa isternlyi Come here, sir. Y »ur 

mother and I agree that you deserve a 
tound whlpp ng   Small Boy (bitterly*— 
!>h.  yes.   that's  iil-out   the only   thing 
that  you   and   mamma  ever do ujjree 
Ibont 

Enjoy present pleasures In such s 
way at not to Injure future ones.— 
gvneca. 

HOW'S YOUR STOMACH? 

Snlplinr. 

Bnlphur is a s -:; I, nonmetalllc min- 
eral which l:a.s I a kit >wn from earll- 
■  • ng s.   it is hard, yellow and brittle 
and lias a m >8t olTetisiv lor.    It  Is 
found in veins or lie.'.s, mostly near 
nctlve volcanoes. The imported sul- 
phur mistly comes from Snlfatla, in 
BIcIly, hut large (piantltles are also pro- 
cured from cop[ier and iron pyrites. 
These minerals are heated, and the sul- 
phur being volatile Hies ofT in fun es, 
which are conveyed ly means of pipes 
to D condensing room. If left In the 
powdery state in which it condenses 
ft is called flour of sulphur, If melted ; 
and cast Into bars it la called roil sul- 
phur. 

PACKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

I ' »!-.-•   a.,.l   bnul SH th«   h*b. 
(.••   a   toxurtanl   p«-*th 

Kr 
1 

* -r   Fail* to   R^ntor*   Or-ty 
.r to !•• youthful Color. 

Cu >■• -■■ p <l •*■■.» * b*v ta .itig. 
»' .snail "■•' Dnjfmia 

Nasal 
CATARRH 

In all II. n»n 

Ely's Cream Balm 
ekuiaw, tootim tnd betli 
iii,' dlnHued BifmbniBe. 
It cnscacmsrrhuiddr.vdt 
iway a cold ID the bead 
quickly. 

Crmun Balm It placed 
nw the BMmbnM and Ii 
mediate and a cure follows 
nt produce intwxiiig. Lai* 
{(■ta or by wall; Trial Bin 

Id.Y BROTHERS, r,.\\\ 

Into iho nostrils, aprcsda 
i ibwrUvd.   RthefU ha- 

ll i* not drying—Aw* 
;p Si/.-, :<» crnts at Drug- 
, locenu, 
tmn street. New York 

BOSTON 4 MAINE RAILROAD 
SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

Young & Brown Have  a Remedy 
Which They Guarantee to Cure 

the Worst Cases of Stomach 
Troubles. 

We *>i«li to tell the readers <•( this papef 
t! .: a remedy whlen i- u marTel in msdiolne 
Ii cure* (be worst I'JW* ■•! stumavfa trouble 
froDi the aeute attack ol Indigestion to Chronic 
Dyspepsia. This remedy I- known as Albert'e j 
Uttle Ihnner Pill, batng the prescription ol Di 
Hutcblnson, tb« noted ■peelsJIei ..f l-ondon ami 
Brighton, England, who, previous to bis deee ise 
bad built op H remsrkabls practice an a speclalbil 
in ilUeasei ol tit- stomach. Dr, llutchinson 
clalnitHl that bis succese was doe t" the nee ol 
this PHI, and since -i- Introduction on the 
American Continent it baa performed man] 
wonderful cures. Mr. .1. il Lombard, Csaco, 
Ue„ writes :'* I am nua pssi 81 years >t »«* 
Mt.-i bare had stomacfa trouble practical I j all 
mj llf.-. I M-iit and g->t n sample |-.t.'k«^-' ut 
Albert's   Little   Dinner  Mil,   thinking that   ti 
would lurn out !•■ t no   more disappointment, 
i»it from ihedrsl dose I found relief, and ran 
...\ thai I .on ii"» beltci Iban evel before in in3 
hi.-.    It i- ,1 wonderful cure for Dyspc|iela and   I 
hearth)   recommend   it  to  nil   auNervrs f  
M011  ,■ b ir >uble». 

Albert's Uttle Dinner Mil contains m« 
I'hysic, nu Add, Alkali, Uhiger, l*epslu, Can.'re- 
st I in. Soda, Morphine »r any preparation .-i 
Opium, --r in laet, any <•! ili^ Ingredteiits uouall) 
1..un.l in so-called Dyspepsia cures. It cures t-> 
removing the cause and makes Ibe woral cases 
well, being guaranteed to benvBI 01 Ibe pur- 
chase price returned. Sold ;*t <ltun siorea «.r t.\ 
mail,«cell's i«-r package. Hampl« free. Ad 
■ In- Albert Cbemlcal Co.. Boston, Mass. Bold 
.i..|gu.»i.oH.'.-.| Ly V.Miin.v Itr.nw.. Wn..-h,-t.T. 

I.onix   flcnrda. 
II.iwcH's "Welsli Colobrltles" snys: 

"I.ii-wrim bad ilio loujrest beard of 
whirl) WP havo rposnl. Whon loose 
mill flowing It fell down over his 
barge's Bliouldera almost t'> llic anl- 
iiinl's kiifi■*.. It was "f a peculiar yel- 
low or straw raior, whli'b was all the 
more cnrlJti'. l><»tli liis parents being 
dark haired mountain Welsh people, 
years afterward the mountain !»"«itit' 
bad proverbs which rnferrwl to this , 
freak, they often using (he expression, 
■AI out us I .nir :w 11 .w lan V< beartl' or 
'Yellow •.:•* the*whisker* <>f Llewenn.' " 

Reorge Klliiiff.vortli. whom Queen ! 

Mary sent t>> Itus la in 1555 aa oue «»f 
her ngentfi n Czar Iran th- Terrible, 
In 1 :i beard flvo r« 11 three lucbus In 
length, an 1 t'ouui Uul iff of [>oiuud, 
l'K*7, rejoicel In the possession <>r n 
mustache which was s.» long ilmt be 
rouM uol touch t!ie ends of it with his 
fingers. 

Winter Arnigesnt, October 9.   1905. 

ros BOITON. 

11.r9.1i Notices. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts 
Mll'i-I 1 -I \. -- 

l-Holu 11: niiur. 
1 - ,t   .«   1 ,\i .1 kin,I'reilltor-.ainlall 

■ tli.-r    |..'...n»   iiil.-i 1     :n    II IINI*    i.l 
Thim Mrrrvnmn I',in,.1.1 1  \Vn„l,...i..t. 

1  < . n - nuniy, I,   nle»Ute. 
\\ III l;l \-   1. |M-III    In.   I    I...-..-HI.-.I    to 

MHI  ■ • iirl   !■• uraiil 1. I.-II.-I  ..1 mlniltiliilrMtlaii 
nil   till' ..!,!.■ i.|   -;,i.|  .1, .,...1   1,.   Kvn    VliMire 
r.lin.. ..• «-|III'IIW-I IIIIIH-I ..,11 11 otMiilill ». 
«nlimit IT■ v 11 g ii-iii. 1 \ ..11 in.) 1- ii-l. 

^ 11.. Ii..|..|<\ .".i.'.l T..   ,,,(....41   ut  a  Probat. 
r..nri !.■ I..-I..I.I HI I.. «,•,'. 11, .»„| Conntj ..I 
Mt<iiii<<...\. mi   iii.< i>i..ti..ii,   tin,   o|  March, 
A  11. raw.at  nine "Vi... k in  iii.-'i..r «>n, to 
.II..M ..i.ii....ii an) >",i lia.e.wh) HI.-.H .liould 
Uol    l«- ^: ,: I.-.1. 

An.i tli. i...iin..ii.'i i. hereby illr«oteil  In vlre 
|inbhi i... ili..i.'.i. hi pubiUliliifl Mi,, cltath n 
 ii-acliwmik. l"T   .In-...- -H........U..  .,,,.k-. 
111 II,.- Wn„.|i,'i.l.-i SIMI. 1, newnuaper |nil,],.li.,| 
In \Vhi,'li,..i,.r. the taut imhllpatliin lu l>« on,. 
ili»\. HI lea.1. before na!il Court. 

will     iiiiin.-   .1.    II. IMIIII-.    Kaqitlro, 
Fn.i .luiltte •■! -Hnl' i.uri. iln-irt. i.:-. rlflhtlnla] 
..1 Pebrtiarr, in the year  III.-II-HIIH nin. Inn,' 
ir.-.l ami-11. 

w   K   ROHERS, Itegl.ter. 
• - i»,lt 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Ml • 1 1 * l. \. 

I'., the hen 
per 

PKOBATK COl'KT. 
• 1 law, nesi »f km ami all other 
• • t in 11 -I it, ■■! Kill 1 I: 'A: 

..---II.-:. ...I.- of Win. l,.-«i.-r   in  Mill Count] 
ill .- I. 

"in in ,-. H rertaln Inntrumant purportlnB !■ 
be the IMI a III ami  Iwtam   --l  MhI deee I 
, ,.   ...n preMiitwl to laid Court, tor  Probate, 
1.1 Hubert Colt, uli.'jiiiii- that latter, i.-l.i 11 
tar> 111.11 he 1—u.-il tohliu, the  axecutol   therein 
iiiiin-il.   Mitlioui ijiiiiirf ,i luret,  on hla oil 
L  1 il, 

^..^. .,. hereb) riled 1., appear .ii a Protmti 
Court to be held at Canibrldae. IU aald O   ml] 
il..|.i:.-,\,i.il,.t.. ■ li dai  "i   Mai 
A H. IW& ii ..1 , lock 111 Hi.-: 11 nti.ti   -1. 
•'i.--    II   an)   you  Inn.-,  arb)   the aaina ahould 
uol I-- JI luted 

\mt Mid petitioner 1- hereby directed i- 
give public notice thereof, bj pub -1. na - 
eitatioi mcc In eaeh week, for three eueeeaelvi 
w^'-w-. in iiir Wincbeeter star, a newnpaper |..it> 
li.h.-,l in Wlneheater, Hie u.t publication 1- 
heoneday.at leaxi, liei.ire .«i.| court.and b] 
uialllng poatpald. or nellTering a copy -,r iin- 
elUUIon  l>, all   knnaii j«-r-nli. llilere.lr.l in tli- 
aalMe, Mean day, m ie».i hnfor, amid Conrt, 

Wuii..-. 1 H.ni.n -I. Ml iNriHK. Maanlr, 
Kir.l JndM .if Bald IVurt. (hi. eitflilli 1U1 ol 
Mati-li In the year M, tlioimainl nine hmidretl 
and .11. 

W. K. RiMJEK». Kagl.ur. 
mi »,li..il. 

6.IJ 

e.u 
•7.05 •;.* 
•7.J5 
•7.,i 
•e.uo 
•».n 
t.it 
8... 
9.JV 

loon 
I0.J7 

•11.411 
11.411 
•1.04 
I.M 
2.U7 
2.40 

•3 .11 
3.37 

•4.Il* 
141 

•>.l« 
5.31 

•344 
•5.57 
8 III 
7.117 
-.17 
3.32 

•10.37 
In.4i: 

4.2a a.a 
6.40 
6.51* 
;.2n 
7.23 
7.40 
7.56 
(LOU 
>.I3 
e.so 
...30 
9.IV 
9.40 

10.30 
UM 
19.02 e a 
12.12 

.   1.34 
2.17 
2.2.1 
S 10 
3.4« 
4.1-1 
4 35 
5.05 
3.30 
5.62 
9.05 
6.13 
6.42 
7.30 
9.00 
9 53 

1035 
11.10 

su 

FKOM BOSTON ... 
. 6.22 

Ml 
7.22 
T.M 
0 15 
MO 
e.5* 
945 

10.2" 
11.01 
12.01 yy 
12 17 
12.51 
1.23 
1.53 
2.22 
2.56 
3.23 
I.M 
4.33 
5 HI 
5.33 
5 48 
6.H3 
6 15 
0 20 
6.33 
1.41 
7-10 

6.00 a. 
•6.30 
6.55 
7.24 

•7.54 
•».I5 
6.34 
9.23 

10.04 
•10.45 

11.35 
•12.00 M. 

12.29 P.a 
•1.115 
1.29 

I 2.00 
2.29 
3.05 
3.49 

•4 14 
■4.44 
I 14 

•3.29 
•3.44 
•S.4'.i 
•5.59 
•li.14 
•6.29 
6.44 
7 14 
7.44 
9.09 
9.35 

10.30 
•II 20 

11.38 
NDAY. 

FROM G 

,.:in 
6.11 
9.33 
9.58 

ln.53 
11.3- 
II 47 

•7.11   A.M.7,30  A.M. •9.00   A.M. II. Ill  A   a 
•7.50 

8..V.I 
9.30 

■MB 
II 08 
12.12 
1245 

2 07 
•3.10 
332 

•4.13 
•5.11 
•3,53 
6 55 
8.3H 
9 II 

8.05 
9.20 
9.49 
10.13 
11.33 

I'.a. 12.37 I'. 
1.07 

2.32 

3 57 
4.37 
8.00 
6 18 
7.18 
8.56 

100 
11.00 
12.40 P.M. 
•1.00 

1.33 
1.11 
4.15 

•5 no 
5.30 
6.30 
7.35 
9.00 
9.30 

10.18 

10.31 
11.26 
1.06 1- 
I 17 
2.01 
2.10 
,.10 
5.19 
5.5C 
6.56 
8.03 
9.21 
9.53 

10.411 

•El 

6.04 
•1.17 
11.54 

•;.o7 
7.22 

•7.37 
•6.03 
•8 15 
6.30 
8.46 
9.24 

10.10 
10.39 
11.81 
•1.01 I-M 

1 .'.6 
2.19 
I.M 
4 43 
8-311 
6 21 
J.09 
8 39 
934 

M   8.38 . M . 
6 40 

7.23 
T.40 
7.56 
8.15 
8.30 
8.60 
9.09 
9.In 

10.30 
11.09 
12 12 I' M 
I 24 
2.17 
3.10 
4.01 
5.05 
3.52 
8.42 
7.30 
9.1.1 
9.53 

11.10 

6.00 A. 
11.55 
7.24 
7.54 
6.34 
9.23 

10.04 
•10.45 

11.35 
•12.110 M . 
12.29 I-. 
•1.05 

1.29 
•2.00 
2.29 
3.05 
3.49 

•4 14 
•1.44 
•5.14 
•5 29 
•5.44 

5.49 
•5.59 
•6 14 
•6.29 
6 44 
7.14 
7.44 
9.09 
9.36 

111.30 
•11.211 

I. 0.20 
7.20 
7 111 
8.13 
8.51 
9.43 

10.26 
1059 
11.81 
12.15 ■ 

. 12.49 
1.21 
1.53 
2.20 
2.54 
3.21 
4.11 
4.31 
4.59 
531 
6.46 
6.01 
6.13 
6.18 
6.31 
6.46 
7.08 
7.34 
8.09 
9 31 
956 

III 51 
II 36 

SUNDAY. 
'o* aoiroa. 
I... AH 

9 01 A. M. 9.20 AM 
11.19 

raoM  BOSTON 

11.10 
12.11 P.M 
12.47 
2.09 
3.31 
4.15 
5.55 
6.37 
8.32 
9.16 

11.33 
K-Hp.H 

1.07 
2.32 
3.37 
4 37 
6.18 
7.18 
8.56 
9. Ill 

LV. 
10.03 . 
11.011 

12.40 p 
I .SB 
J.I6 
1.16 
3.20 
6.30 
7.36 
9.30 

111.15 

Alt 
10.99 A M 
11.24 

I.H4 p M 
1.69 
2.38 
4.38 
3.64 
6.54 
•i.lil 
9.61 

10.38 

Winchestei Highlands. 
WINCHESTER    HICHLANDS. 
LCAVC WIN    HOLDS        LEAVE BOSTON 

f OR BOSTON 
All. 

II. 6.40 

rOR WIN   HGLOS 

'III 
1.41 
n.181 
1. M 
2.541 p 
1.81 
1.35 
1.38 
S.28 
I.II 
1.34 
1.43 
*'•■!— 

7.56 
« 13 
8.30 
9 09 

III .10 
13.12 |. 

III. 1.24 
2.17 
4.Ill 
3.06 
3.52 
8.12 
9 l.i 

11.10 

6.55a in. 
6.34 

1001 
11.35 
12.21' p. Ill 

1.29 
9.91 
3.49 
4.44 
6.29 
6.59 
6.IH 
6.29 
7.14 
9.36 

11.26 

AK 
7.28 a.m. 
9.1*1 

111.31 
12.04 
12 64 p.m 
1.57 
2.68 
4.15 
5 IM 
6.31 
fi 23 
A.Ill 
6.51 
7.39 

III ni 
11,49 

Boston & Northern St. Ry. Co. 
Time  Table. 

Woburn  Division. 
WKEK    WAYS. 

I t-.ive Winchester (or Sullivan Square 
terminal at 5.39 a. m., then every 15 
minutes until 954 a. m.. then every 30 
minutes until 1254 p. ni., then eVtry 15 
minutes until 754 p.m.. then every 3c 
minutes until 11.24 p. m. 

RETURNING. 
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal at 

6.17 a. m., then every 15 minutes until 
1031 a. m.. then every 30 minutes unt'l 
132 p m., then eveiy 15 minutes until 
8.32 p. m.. then every 30 minutes until 
12.0.. a m. 

Leave Winthrnp Square. Medlord at 
6-j.63Sa.n1.. then every 15 minutes until 
ic 53 a. m.. then every 30 minutes until 
1 53 p  m..   then   every   15   minutes   until 
8 53 P m.. then every 30 minutes until 
12..'3 a. m. 

Leave Winchester for Woburn at 6.24. 
6 J9a m. then every 15 minutes until 
ii.C; a. m.. then every 30 minutes until 
I.09 p m..  then every   15  minutes until 

' 9.09 p. m., then every 30 minutes until 
1: 39 a. m. 

SUNDAYS. 
Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square 

Terminal at '154 a. m.. then every 30 
minutes until 924 a. m., then every 15 
minutes until 9 54 p. m., then every 30 
minutes ui til 11.24 p. m. 

RETURNING. 
Leave Sullivan Square Terminal at 

73; a. i.i . then every 3c minutes until 
1002 a. m. then every 15 minutes until 
10.32 p. m. then every 3c minutes until 
12.02 a. m. 

Leave Winthrop   Square,   Medford   at 
7 5.';1' m,. then every 30 minutes until 
10 23 a. m., 'hen every 15 minutes until 
ic.53 p. m.. then every 30 minutes until 
12.23 *'• m- 

Leave Winchester for Woburn at S09 
! a. m. then every  30  minutes until   1039 

a. m, then every   15  minutes until   1109 
p. m , then every  30  minutes until   12.39 
a. rn 

A.l'.. MYERS, Div.Supt. 

Wakefield Division. 
W \KI 1 II I It,   STONEHAM,    WINCHESTER 

AND   ARLINGTON. 
Leave   Reading   f"r    Stoneham.   Win 

Chester and Arlington  at 5 co. 5.30,'»oo. 
'3     045.  7.15. 815, a.  m. and   hourly 
until 5 15 p. m., then 5.45. 6 15. «» 45-  7'5 
p. ni.. then hourly until 10 15 p. m. 

RETURN. 
Le-Hvp Arlington lor Winchester. Stone 

I ham and Reading at 6.00. 7.00, 7.45.  8.15, 
9 15 a. m. and hourly until 415 p. m. then 

, 4 45. S 15. 5 45, 6.15, 7.15 p. m.. and hourly 
until 10 15 p. m. then 11 30 p.m. 

Lea.e Winchester for Stoneham and 
Reading at 6 20. 7 20. 805. 8.35.9.55, a. m.. 
and hourly until 4 35 p. m. then 5 05. 5. -.5. 
'' ?« *> $$■ 7*35 P m. «*nd hourly until 10.35. 
11.05 P m- ,lun "-Sop. m. 

Wakificld and Stoneham route week 
days. 

Leave Waktfield for   Stoneham.   Win 
, (liest- r. and Ailtngton53o.B 600."  6 30,- 

7 co.* 7 45. 8.45 .1   m, and hourly until 4 45 
j p. in . then 5 co', 5 30*. 6oo". 6 30*. 7.C0*, 

7 45. 8.45. 945 p. m.. then 11.00} p.m. 

KI Tt'RN. 
Leave Arlington for Winchester Stone 

ham and Wakt lit lrl 6 30, 7.30, S.45. 9 45 n. 
m.. and hourly until 3 45 p. m . then 415*. 
44S\515*- 5-4S*.©" 15*.645. 7 45   P   m., 

1 then hourly until y.45 p.   m,   then   10.15' 
! p  in. 

Leave Winchester for  Stoneham   and 
Wakefield C150. 7 50. 905, 1005, a. m., and 

I hourly until 4 05 p. m.. iht-.t 4 $$', 505, 
5*35*    c'5  *"'.»'•.   7'5.  8x5   p.m..   then 
hourK until 10.05 P-,n- 

* Change at Stoneham. 
I Stoneham only. 
The schedule between Arlington. Win 

chest, r and Stoneham. is halt hourly, the 
same as heretofore. The only change is 
between   Stoneham   and     Reading    and 
Wakefield. 

SUNDAY  TIME. 
Leave Stoneham square for Winches- 

ter and Arlington al 7 05. KC5. 835, 905 
a. m.. and every 30 minutes until 10.05 
p. m., then 10 50 p. m. 

Leave  Winchester square for Arllng 
<«i s. 9 25 a. 111. and every 

then   11.10 

MACBETH 
LAMP CHIMNEYS 

The Kind You Read About. 

AT 

GE0   E. MORRILL'S, 

3 Church St. 

10 se u, rn., 
nil •tKiif.1 intake ptwenger* 

SUNDAY. 

o.fif ». 
IMS p. 
•1.11 
6.S2 
B.97 

I». -i 

in. y.-tt*. 
in I.M p. 

4.37 
MM 
M.Sfi 

ib.05 a. 1 
I .Up. 1 
B*sa 
s.ao 
B.30 

10.34 1 ni, 
•i.i-l p.m. 
rt.r.,. 
iir.p 
9.56 

VI AM-ms (1. 

TOWN   DIRECTORY 
Following are the evenings set apart 1>> 

the town departments as regulai tinu s ol 
meeting : 

TOWN CLERK—tJaily, 8.3 
a. m.. 2 to 1 30 p  nv. and Saturday   even 
ingi from 6.45 to 7 45- 

SELECTMEN—Monday evenings. 

SEWER COMMISSION - ad   ant! 
4th Mondayevenings ol tat h n < nth. 

SCHOOLS--Fourth Tuesday evening 
of each month. 

TRUSTEES    OF    LIIKARV- 
Fourth  FHday of  each month. 

CEMETERY COMMISSION—First 
Saturday ot each month at 4 30 p. m. 

WATER BOARD —Monday ever, 
ing. 

TREASURER — Wednesday after 
noons from 12.30 to 5.30. 

WATER REClbl KAR—Tuesdays 
and Fridays (rom 5 to 6 p. m. 

COLLECTOR—Hour* for collection, 
daily from J.3C until 5 o'clock, p. m. (ex 
cepting Wednesda> ) and Saturday even 
•ngs 7 30 to 9. 

FIRE ENGINEERS—Ever) Mordaj 
vemng at Engineer's ro( n>. 

HOARD OF HEALTH meets last 
Friday of each month at Town House. 

Sl'I'T OF SCHOOLS —Superinten- 
dent's office hours : 4 to 5 p. m. on each 
school clay. Meetings of School Com- 
mittee: fourth Tuesdav evening ot evcr> 
month at High school house. 

J. H. KELLEY & CO.. 
HOUSE PAINTING 

JOBBING. 
HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC. 

PROMPT SERVICE. 
Satisfaction Cuaranteed. 

1 lESIUCf. 17 TMUfSM ST. 

ton al 7 ?3. 8 25. 
3c minutes  until 
p. m. 

Returning leave Arlington renter tor 
Winchester at 7.45. 8.45.9.15. 945 a.m., 
and every 3c minutes ;irnl 1045 p. ni.. 
then 11  io 

Leave   Winchester   (or    Stoneham    at 
805. 005. 9.15,   i< 05 a. m.. and every 30 
minutes   until; 11 05  p, m .then  1150P m 

KEAOINCI  AMI   I.OWKI.I   K01   11 

Cars leaxe Reading square for Wil- 
mington. Tewki-bury and Lowell at m(, 15. 
7.15 a. m., and every 30 minutes until 
10.15 p. m. 

Returning    leave     M-rrimack   square. 
Lowell, lor Reading, Lynn and Boston al 
643 a m., and every ;,> minutes until 
9 45 M- "'■ 

SUNDAY   riME. 
Cars leave Reading square for Wtl 

mington.Teukhbur) and Lowell at 8.15 
a ni . ni d every jo minutes until 1015 
p. m. 

Returning leave M.rrimack square. 
Lowell, lor Reading. I.xnn and l.ostnn at 
745  a    ni .  and  everj  }o minutes until 
9 45 P- m 

"6.15, \\ dmington only. 
I. O   |;i is, I»v   Supt. 

FIRE ALARM  TELEGRAPH. 
Nliiile r-.«ii. 5.    WlMwond Bt..opii   W 

:.   Ontr*l Kiw Klntmn 
t.'.   Mystic H\   eor.MHiwfll mud. 
IS.   Win. tmit#r MavufAPinrtngCo, 
t*.   Hi..-..1. -tr.-ft. opp. Lakfvie* ro»d. 
IB.   M.-KHV      Private 
21.   Main -ir.-.-t. opp   .'■•ui *; * Brown'a. 
33.    Knwhoal, 
it.    Mnln -tr***-t...pii  Tit 1 —-n -irt-fi. 
•.•*.   \li  Veruon, <-.T. \V«-hli _"  n -i 1. 
25.   Mam.cnr. Ml   PI«*aMnt *tr«t. 
•J»I.   Malnatr««t.enr. Herrlok i*»>nu« 
'_•:.   M.in -ir^.-i .it SvniincoC'ornor. 
28     |l;.. .-ir- Mill*.    rPtivatt 1 
81.   awanion ttraet, II —■ b 
si.   Poraait.traat.ewr   Hlgblaml avanu*. 
S3,   wuhlngtou atraat. coi ■    iravt, 
N.   Croaf atrMt.opp. K*-t itrcat 
3ft.   SM nut.>n Mraat, por. T'"! T *iraat. 
ut.   Waahlnitoii .ir^.-i..'..r  K.t■n "treat. 
a:.  Harvard itraet.cor fi■ -r--f• ■■■ .tr.-^i 
;v.   Oak atreat, oor. HollaiKl "treat. 
41.   I,akt itrect, -'"r. Mam "treat 
4-'.   Hr**' JkGobtM Tanner;      Pi *•'•-■ 
43.   Main "in-ft. .-.»r Hatem irre«', 
14.   Mainitraai,npp.Tana   "ti 
4t>.   M*ln aireat, ouii Bherlila        
4v    Ka«ifni K-lt Mill.Canal "tre. i. 
51    Cambridge ■ treat,   iip   P ■    Mreet 
K.   • entral itrect, opp  it 11 -• • 
58.     Hi.-. 1, -t:..,-t. ..   r. ' lnif.-h nireel 
M.   Wlldwnod Ktreet, cor   Plate   ft *treat. 
U     IMl,. .-r. I'll*.- in.l Cburcli Mreet*. 
.**.    Wlldwond.OOl   < .inl.r  1^.  -:r. . I 
.'.T.   Cborcb atreel  >•■ r 1  m   1   lg'  -treat. 
as.   Calun .-i road.eur, "vt- nl H    • 
fit.   Winthrop, near cor. Higii uid   I»«I   ia. 
83.   Mi  Vernon.eor. IHHIIIHI.-I ireiiue. 

Hlgbland avaniia, opp  Wabatei "treat. 
H^gliliiiiil avaaua,cor. Wtla»n "treat. 
Hi.;tiUn.l avenue, eor, Hart   « itreei. 
ui aJarni m utwu h\ tuikum n»r^r blows 

iVIWw«db| U-.i nunbar. 
Tw-> *»••"•» <U>iniM*-» th* 1 it-partment. 
Tw>. bl<>«" f..r Te«t nt 7.30 p. m. 
SB,three timea, eiT.SOa. m., no niorning -«—»!■ >it 

for gntdea bri,lW Brfcie •..    «t  \1M p. ni . U« 
aetanetw   ... 

Threo :,..,».. bruth fire*. 

83. 

86 
A ".^-.i 

WINCHESTER GO-OPERATIVE BANK. 
ROOM   2,    LYCEUM    BUILDINC. 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for rent. If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings, 7 to 8 o'clock If that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the bank, 

11. 11. Nun. rv.- 

1 Rurli-ii.     Al.-x-ii. 

 DIRECTORS  
I. »;»:<>. A. Pi HN .1 
Tims. s. Si-run, Seerelsr*. 

iler. Jr     John i-lialli..       w. Il 

Vi.-e I'l.-i.l.-iil 

S 1 S H Taylor. 

New Shares issued Mat and November each tear. 

Winchester Post Office 

MAM.1- OPENED  PROM 

BOSTON. 7,8.45. n. 15, a.m.. 1.30.245,5. 
7 p.m. 

-Si «•  \'IKK. West X South,   7,9. n.15 
a.m.. I.JO. 4 45 p.m. 

MAIM:, 7.15 a.m.. 1.30, 4.45 p.m. 
NORTH, s.15 a.m., 11.30,4.30 p m. 
WORURN, 7,3s, 9.10 a.m.,5.15 p.m, 
STONEHAM,8V>5, 11.55 a.m.,; 15.5 45 p.m. 

MAILS  CLOSED  FlIK 

BOSTON,   7.10,  s ;c.  11.5c.   1   .■■-  .    m 
i.io, 5. 8.co p.m. 

NEW YORK, West and South. 7.10, 900 
9.-15. 11.50   a m.. 2,45. 500.8.0c p.m. 

NOR I ;I. S ic a.m., 1 00 p.m., 6 ic p.m. 
MAINE. 8.25. 11.50 a.m.. 5.40 p.m. 
PKOVINI ES. 8.25 a.m., 5.40 p.m, 
WoBl'RN, 950 a.m., 2.00. 5.30 p m, 
STONEHAM, 8.40 a.m., 1.45. 5 jc p.m. 

Subject to change withoul noiiie. 
1 itiic-t- open Sundaya 945 10 ic 45 a.m. 

Carriers coUei t 4-jf p.m. i;n* in frontof 
office and Centre boxes collected at 6.2c 
p.m. 

Week daj > offii e open from 7 a m. to 
8 p.m. Money orders from 7 a.m. 107 
p.m. 

Holidays. 7 to 9.3c .i.m. Onedelivery 
by i arriers 

J. WINSLOW RICHARDSON, 
Postmaster. 

"Silver I'l.iir that Wears." 

YOUR SPOONS 
F'irk«,«*t: . »'.11 be per'ectioti in durability. 
r-r..ury ^("de-ik-n ar I bnlltani v ' ' ' it 
ibay *« uiiM*^ tron   pattanu iumue. 

f/ROGERS 

Take n" ml • i ite -1 era 
f^tJ\l                      ither   . . - ■' 

.i I immiK 

n6»>d with thi - i"i 

WEDDINGS! 
THKRK are m.in> wediiingn 

on the list i«»r iliih I- all. 
< krdera for   1- rmraving 

Invita'ions, Annount rnn-nts 
and Cards mav !><■ left with 
us »iih the assurance that 
work will l>e equal to '*City 
Work." as our engravers fur- 
nish   work   tor  leading  con 
ccrn?«:  and prices will   be   no 
higher than elsewhere. 

I'rinteH invitations,etc.. neatly 
exec uted on latest •>:<>< k. 
C ardi  engraved irom  plates 
and plates careful)) kept when 
rei|uested. 

Call and see samples. 
It's a pleasure to  show goods. 

THE 

Winchester Star, 
PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER 

TOWN OFFICERS, 

I Town Clerk—George ii Carter. 
Town Treasurer   Thomas S Spun 
Collector of Tii\,-.    Aaron t   Itcll 
Auditor   William C   Newell. 
Selectmen   John  li    :'.irti-r, Wlliam E 

Ui-EUS.  Krank  i:  Roue, Samuel   S 
,s\ mn es, * ie* *,:«• Adams Woods. 

Assessors    Kred  V  Wooster, George II 
Carter, (icoree W I'avne. 

Water Board  Charles T" Main,  li.-nry 
i   * 'I.IH.IV. li.niil N Skillings, 

Cemetery   < 'mmissioners — Samuel   W 
T worn lily,   Charles   W   Brad street 
Henry    J    Winde,    J   H    Dwinell 
(ieorse I' Brown. 

Trustees Libraiy   * ,,-,.i^*- II buatis.Theo- 
''-■■ i    Hurd, Koheri ( nit. 

Senw Comuiissionen   Charles E Corey, 
Fred M, MUHIICS, Stillman Shaw. 

Part   Commissioners—  Preston   Pond, 
Jamea  I'  Uorsey,  Edmund II Gar- 
rett. 

Board of Health    Benjamin T, Church, 
James Hinda, 

School Board  t harles   K   A   Currier, 
i r.inli i- i irpi HUT, Albert  V  Blais 
dell 

Overseers of Poor—Gtf*. II Carter, Chas. 
I- McCarthy. Mrs Emilv ( Symmes. 

Tree Warden    Irvine r Guild, 
Chief of Police   William K Mclntosh, 
Superintendent of Streets - Henry   A 

Spates 
Superintendent <-f Schools — Robert   C 

Meteali. 
Water Kegistrai    < harles I- Barrett, 
Superintendent of Sen en   James Hinds. 
In.p,- i / Wires    I imes Hinds, 
Chief of lire   Department   Irving    I. 

Symmes, 
Sealer of rt'eights and Measures   Wil- 

liam K Mi Inio.li 
Superintendent     I Water  Horhi    Wil- 

liam   I' Ii-,i-, * 
CoHslahtt i   W K Mi Intosh, I-. F Maguire 

WINCHESTER" EXCHANGE 

STAMPED LIKENS AND riLLOW TOfS 
U96 Beldirg's Silks nd 

Whitney's Society Flo«9. 

OitlUN KKLF.KY. I).[>.>., 
IlKSTAI. iiKKH K 

WHITE'S lilll.DIM.. vVim HRSTRM 

Notary Public 
Justice of the Peace. 

Pension and other paper* 
executed 

THEO. P. WILSON. 
Pleasant St. 

A. R FORTEN, 

Painting, Paper Hanging, Tinting, G':z;tif, 
Also Furniture Renewed and Screen: 

Painted. 
Estimates Cheerfully Civon 

A .... refer«n<HM -if i" irurkiiiaiu>ht|i «i*«i qiuillty 
«>l   *..rk       \.l *..rk ifi4..f>.iil I --.ti-i...! -r\ HMI 

prompt I > aiUfiideil i«>. 
■ ir.i-r- ■ujnt t«» P >>. BoiAl   >r   lefi «i . rjoa- 

<(-T-..   i",,...-.  Wtn. ii—t.'i. «l :     ...  v.   pniinpt 
Bltolllti  D. II "  \ .1) 

THOMAS QU.CLEY, JR. 

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mssoi 
PAVINC.  FLOORINC, ROOFIN 

In  irlldi   i  --I  II.-. I.pli ,,i  .*„, ... 
•   ,* . i,-l.   j r-.,|   ,-l.. 

Sidewalks. Dmewais. Curbimr, Slept, En 
Floan i   ,*■. Slab - -   I  ii-li.nei ..* ■* W. 

 KSIIMAIK.-. II KN18HKI)  

BBO MAI.V nrrwisisx. 
Telephon*- Connection. 

CARPETWOHK 
Sow i- tli** on •* (" lint-- fooi Raniu^OftrBiMi 

eleWMdaiid ildQHrMti  1- into ru«i.    • .... 
MM iji-i-- rc«MlM,   All -  ■   - of    ,i J.-I work 

C. A.  NICHOLS, 
Proprieior ol Wotiurn Steam Carpet 
Cleaning Works. 7 lit'EL PLACE. 
WOBURN. 

Telephone,.    15 1-5  Woburn. 
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. ROAMS 
15 State Street, 

BOSTON. 
Telephone 2855 Main. 

WATERFIELO  BUILDING, 

WINCHESTER. 

Open Tuesday and Friday Evenings 
From 7 to 9. 

Myopia Hill   Winchester. 
M   -■      Ul . -.   nilh ilUlanl           -.   • lit 
tri , -    mil   . ,..     • i i-T    ,, I , ..      , .i   (,U|   hi 
lot. n ii     ■ mi   . i.| in l ten -. thin iiri.li 
i-rly I. ....... 
II. i    i  it i. .in. - mill ..ii. i. ii.. 

,     in-all li.r .   .■■..-   I    uiitrv 
|li..-. 

Geo. fidams Woods, 15 Stale St. 

Building Lots   Winchester, 
West Side. 

I-     II ■    '■■    •   ■ .       IV .1   -I.-    .11.1 
■  ■ i ir.     ir-      ,1-    i • 

.■I      ..:.,     .     I        -■      ll 
I". I ,   • 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Lakevlew  Winchester. 
W I''   n ■. ■ if-   • . k ■■!  w edgi II,. (■• 

SI ltl<    .   Wnl M   I.-,   lion-   ..)    !■_'   i. ...... 
mid IJ.I-HI .,,. II  .,   i ,.   . .iv 

.   Iini*  .-.Ii  IIMMII t ii.rovi 
i i ni- • .'■■■!■ ..• r»i view*   t . >■-■. i i^ii 
.   ,  i     ■■_        i  i ■..-■.(■., n    ..   ■ ■ , 
: .  J.i ■■!!.  ....     fin. -H....... 

Geo Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Gentleman's Place-West Side. 
por Rale;   < •  ■    .i   id.- II  .-1   it tractive 

i,| .. .■- in t■.- ■      i>n*l".Hi.u i *    I  Bert- in 
i.-t II. ighlh |,..r , n. inut 

,    I ah tile i        -..lirnh. mil .- irden.   \ .- j 
■ ■• r I   il       ..). i II hoi -•■ id 16   i ■ ■ ■   - 

lint.I Hrtmtii   -<-I* and nrrangi n i ill, « illi 
wi«   IIMHII' iivenle   It n-li-.i   n. 
li.ii'i" I    "Illi    ■•|«Ii    |llllllllMIIK,    -I. 'Ill 
(ir it.     I ■ ■    '    ■ ■ -.   ifa--   ni -I    - ■■ ■ l 

■    . '.-        \|..,l,.|   -!  .1.1...   0 *!  ill*, !■  ■ i'i. 
■ ..    ,■■     ,      ,.-...,.-      |    ,   In)) 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

For Sale or Exchange, Fiea and 
Clear. 

\VI\niKHl l II    I utn   nl   ■   irii, In. 
VfKltllflll   !|l   -.,   .11 V     .'     I   -    ■'     i   j        -I       |.|   |i>h 
I.I  .■!.. ....■ 
lit I  .  I .        ,-.--..  I    ■   -    I   v...  ..    ,r 
|HI>»#I         I"I    1»H,-|. 
mi    I   ■ id III \v\i |.i|.mciil ulilrli the 
pl-tWIll IMD   ■■     I    lie    I   IN,,     t.     Hlldel 
lake.    Wi I lie -   lil I'm .... ii...;.    ....i 
ralne. 

Geo. Adams Woods. 15 State St. 

Winchester Hillcrest. 
K.TS.I..     \, »   li ...... ii .. r.i.-i 

»q. ft. ul   .ii-.I. I.mi. mill ilrv, liviiniifiil 
11.,..    v.    .1.1 ■ .i-li'...-I    in Ill   Mli|. 
■linn Fi   :-, •. i ill  ilv.   v..Ik i n ■■-. 
i       ■   hull,  II   I..-.I n.■..  I ..  i-vi-n 

II -. awning*   ■vrpeii*.  mill everything 

riMilllH mi-   li.rt;.'  mill   mri.   Ilii'   lini-li  i- 
lilili'll    ..I    .mi, I.i..I   ...,k.   mi.I Hi.,  ni- 
IHng I'll I In   • \.■>'.'. 1.1. ..|.-i-.   |ili|inli|iig, 
.1.. i  i       lining.   III.-|.IH.-.-.   I.-ii.ln I 
Mn in., |.  it. Bi ,--. elo.    K mnl elnir. 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Winchester. 
i' -  Kahl Mid*, lii|fli    'i ■■. tii .- v . H . -, i  h 
»n.- in rallr .;..! -iii   .ii. III.OIK. -.|. n. of 
land ii -I i.■ i   IIOIIM>, limit i"t i.u n.-r. 
Nil 1.1...NTH .-.,    \>-n>«' -    Owilt-r'*t'llAHpf 
•>l  l»IH     iit'Hll    .•••«H..I.-.  » ... A 
|.. ,..   |M >,<n.| .-rltlclsin. 

GM. Adims Woods, 15 State St. 

$2500 and other sums to loan 
AT ONCE on good REAL 
ESTATE MORTGAGES. 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

West Sid? Bargain. 
nWNKi; Ml «•! RKLI   .itr.i.-i »■•:• room 

h  -ll-t-  HI) I RlNblf    »Hll    H.II'M   -|.  (.•- I   III 
l:>n.I ll .u-.-i- net. MHI tlniehed In oak 
nn.l oilier ban-wota!*. Interior derora- 
iimn-are attractive  and artMic,    h;.i]i 
mnm    I  laundrj    equlpi**!   «tlli Hi- 
laleni 1.1.>lfiii plumbing Ail UBUVUMI « 
tin., htllliirtl i...-in    si.i.i. in- '«■ .in.i.- 
■nil inif  bus -'II      I.I..    -h-i.'   II  
graiinllthli «.. k>, drive*, .-t. pi . 
fTOSO. 

IS wuyys. 
15 State Street, 
BOSTON. 

WATERFIELO BUILDING, 

WINCHESTER. 

Open Tuesday ad Friday Eniiojs 
Froi 7 ti 9. 

downy Paragraphs 

Mr gnd Mr*. \V A   Bradlev *ilt lea\e 
Wiaihcsier   ^nd   move   to   Ctiicai»o    ih 
tan r p in  ol  thi*       i I  .   Mr.  Hra'ilei 

v ng beei trai ifcrrc 1 (»► Hie Chi i£< 

office «'f the I erby Desk Co. I liev ex 

p 11 SOT : me *M th future to .1 j .1 ^ n r - 

t ir to W 1 : ester, aftei a ti ip 10 Sai 

I 1       ico 

A broken >» u h at t ie North >tai 0 

dclaytd •. e t a > morning trains on M in 

day. 

Mr. William C Corev n a In ' twn for 

a few it.iys tr, ■• Keek. 

Mr John Gorman un lerweot an opei > 

ii ni for a tumor  the   first  <>f   this  week. 

lit* if recovering from the  -n     is  nit   Ij 

and expects to he OUT soon. 

Jacob Riis will delivei his lecture at the 

West Medford. Congregational Church, 

in Tuesdaj ev 1 Ing, M irch 17. 

I lie First Baptist ' hurcl has voted not 

to ai   • ISII 01 from the ' ongre 

j ■• on d Cl    -       is to services    1 

August; alsonoi to mite 1.1 tlic Palm 

*>u iday evening sei \ ice. 

rtt .1 M isoni: rei option and com en 

held ;u Nati k last week Miss Anna 

Laura I'olman in her selections on the 

violoncello and Karl Jean Tolman, AS the 

1 companlsi, act irding to the Satick 

Bulletin, were delightful features of the 

ent< rtainnv nt. 

A confi lent e g ime ihe same is Voung 

St Brown were the victims of recently, 

was work <i on .1 Maiden druggist last 

week, 'I he same * 10 bill figured in the 

a hem -. Had this druggist re id the 

papers, he would have been ii over $  - 

I In addn *s b\ Rev   !.   I . Be I. one <tf 

the \- ungei mihsi maries to Japan, .11 the 

Sui <) .> aft  ! ni ion ser\ L*C at  the   Ci 

.■  iia   il Chuich was mo»l interestinij and 

1 rming. He was in J ipan during most 

01 the war, and able to come in touch with 

the soldien no that his p i-'»n il me>s 1 ■ ■ 

upon "War and ' hnstianitj in japan1 

gave .1 glimpse .11 1 e I hrisl an worh 1 <i 

the soldii is. 

It i> reported that Mr. Frank I. 

( .'• penti t w i!i u sign 1»- "ii 1 ie Si h ■ 1 

Roai i at t  e cl  m  ol l   e li rm in June. 

Before selecting \our wall papers call 

and see •>-> liiw of new goods CI ■■• B 

Farrow, :: Main street, Niles Block 

Tel. 318-3 

All .i^r<«- that cms,- |,;iiiison watei 

colors were all thai we advertised them 

lobe. We received some n w ones this 

week thai are tu'iy ur» i>) the List lot. 

Wilson the Stationer. 

An additional   appropriation of 513 . 

is asked  "'I  the   sit;..'  by  Ihe  u\ii->v 
moth    people,  loi     extermination   work 
Kivers of monev is bei -: s| 1 .t u\> these 

1 e»m     \\   ui     s il to 1 ml .- 

Mr. Henrj I ii< kson, son ttl Mr 
Howard I. Dickson, while working in 
I      siale, R.   I.,  11st   week   ha I  Ins   l«*^ 

1 ken lit- young man is employ pl bj 
ih ■ I ir.1 , r I oi»| .11 ». .in I w is in I ons 
da I looking <»»< • so ne mac him i\ He 
kit k. d .t Lie ; ofl a d>u 11 and which 
caught hn leg. Fortunately the ben 
biok., niiifi «i.. he would probably have 
lost lu.s Jrg or even his hie. 

Dt. and Mrs Nye of Tien I sin, China, 
have been the guesls of Mrs. Cha« I. 
Core) this week Mrs. \ye will be 
remembered as Miss b-mma Willard, 
bi fore 1 er man ige, one ol Winchester's 
mosi t tti  ien) si I uol ti ach< *s 

The snow Btorm 1 isi Friday did no 
small amount ol damage around lown, 
the thief sufferer being ihe telephone 
company. Many wires were down in all 
p.in- ol the (own. and on Cambridge 
street one pole was pulled over by the 
wi i#it* 1 nl ihe snow on the wires. 

Miss Mabel I'roc tor ol J a (Trey, V ll . 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Edward M. 
M rssenger «>t \\ ashington street. 

The Board «>i Health met last Friday 
evening and organized by the choice of 
Dr. B. I*. Church as chairman and Dr. 
Lillit K iton as secretary. 

The Commission appointed by ihe 
Superior Couri to consider the matter of 
abolishing Cie grade crossing in the 
centre of ih- town, will meet iii the Select- 
nun's room this Saturday at 11 a. m. 

Lest you forget that our shrubs,  trees, 
vii es, and losebushes. were never better, 
that our stock 01 Calif, Privet and Her 
In hf. thum ergii hedging is excellent, and 
that landscape planting is our business, 
wr remind you of the approach ol spring 
and our business address. 

Tel. \'«)5 A. M. TVTTLB& Co 
mg.ll Melrose, Mass. 

We note that Mr Arthur V Holcombe 
of Harvard L*u'vefsity,acandidate for the 
degree of liaeheior of Arts in 1006, hav- 
ing att.lined a grade of A or II in at 
least nine courses, or their equivalent, 
and having attained also a grade ol C or 
higher 111 .is man\ courses .is runuircd to 
pursue f"i admission 10 t'ie Senior Class. 
Is provisionally entitled to degrees with 
dis im t.on and to Commencement   Parts. 

Men r-mployed bv the state at Middle- 
sex Fells in the extermination of the 
hrown-tail and gvpsv ninths were obliged 
to give up work Friday afternoon on 
account of the stor-n. 

James Gallagher, a well known currier, 
who was employed most of his life by 
I'eggs & co'»b ard their  predecessors, 
die'1 at   ll»i-   Woburn   Nospl al   hist   week 
where he had l>een since January JS     He 
was >< years ol age. and leaves a brother. 
Patrick Gallagher, and a sister, Mrs. 
James Grimes, of Sheriden Circle.  Win- 
• hester.     The  funeral   was   held   Sunday 
a* 1 p  ni 

li n is a bilious attai k   take  Chamber* 
lam's Stomach and Liver  la'ilets  and   a 
ju-i k cur. is , erta n.    1 ••> sale si I >'Con 
ii>r*> Pharmai > 

The Middlesex East   District   Medical 
Sm ii i\ hel*" Its regular monthly meeting 
U the Aim in an 11 luse Boston,  WedDes 
day evening, March 14th. I)r. silas H. 
P«rks, president In the ch nr. The p»pc' 
»f the evening was bv Dr K S Jack, of 
Meiro-e    In a cordance%ith the vote ol 
t1 c previous meeting the president ap- 
oioted ihe following a commute* on the 

prevention a*'d control of tulwrculosi* 
Dr. George F. Dow of Reading. Dr. 
Richard Duttonof vVaketield, Dr. Francis 
E. Parks of Stooeham, Dr Ralph K 
Miration of Melrose, Dr. William H 
Krlehcr of Woburn. Harold (ialeof Win 
Chester. 

.CONNECTED   BV   fELEPHONE 

ON THE SQUARE 
basis of bi'-t meat for the ri^hl 
|iii,-. we solicit yonr custom. We 
want vour steady   trade.    We   ex- 

&7~f» 
r-       n      ntnlllnnrkni.       OXSH MEATS   AND   PRICES 
F. D. RICHARDSON,      ^ t       u   ., ;< ..,, 

Successor to E. A  H01BR00K. you pve its a  trial. 

Fine Groceries and Provisions, 
10 and 12 Pleasant Street. 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

M-s   ! horn is S. Spu»r, who ha« 
;' tss ng IIKJ :: ' wo week   it   llyani 
\l t-s .     v; • UtS I I    I    ftirn    to    V\ ;• 

Saturd i\ 

Mrs    W    A    Bradl  \   enteri lined  hei 

whist < lub  on   Monda ■     venint;      I 

were three tables. 

San lerson, Elet t\ U iin,     I -!   ;;; 2. 

Higgin's Studio   Tel   |i86.Wincl    ■ 

I he I ir*t Baptist ' hun it  has 

to repair the valleys of  the  1 > >f  and   re- 

place the worn out and broki I. slates. 

It is reported that the salary "f ^ pi 

M  tcall of I'll- public ools   has   lx en 

re I  ced to $15      it his   IWI   teq lesl 

S'exl Sund IJ morning  it I  e U'lil.ti 
« hurch Mr  U.W   II n will  gi\c   a 
lenoi solo.    The  choii   is   to  sing 
Shephei I is th r living (IKI   '  l h nei .and 

•■ From Thy love as a   Fai 

Mr. William  F. Do 11      ■ :  |     linrl 
I., has iieen the .: 1 st ..   :     ho ■■*   1 
! rederic ' )sgood ol Rangi 

Miss Eleanor Bi^s ot Bacon sti   ■ 
n 1 overing iru n an attai k i»;   the  ^  i 

Mr. l-'rank Ripley and family ol M.n 
street have returned Irom Florida whei 
ihey have been during the  cold   wi ill   1 

We 1 arry the goods,  11      a roll? i   si 
No    N'o samples' cul sign in  oui   ston 
Call, nut.- -it telep lone f»'r  sa nples   and 
prii es     Ksi in ue- tree    (lei  r II   l  irroa 
zzo Main sti  el, .\ ics BI01 k.     I'd. 

Chairs  and  card tables to rent.    Also 
no|    A   ti-'  weddings   and    re> 1 t| 

Apply  it K  M'-v A  I lawes 

Miss Mae Kit hai dsoi. of    Wasl 
street, went lo New  Vork,    I'hursday,  in 

[lookup fie  latest   styles   ii    spring   and 
summer mill nery. 

The snow storm of  yesierdav   *•'(>   ''•■ 
w irsl of the win er.     During lasl 
ttie  Arlington  electrics  ran    at irregulai 
intervals   diid  early    this    morning    the 
sir.mi  trains   were    somewnal    delayed. 
I Iwing 10 tin- !■;hi \ igh if il mow ■ 
was soon t« mo' ed from tin    racks.    Had 

. it   been    wet   serious   d fli ulty   would 
undou itedly bee   experh       I in runn   .; 
both strain and electric cars. 

Mrs. Chas. T. bytnmes is seriously sick 
II In r home. 

The   Second   Congregational    Church 
will hold its in st loi ni.il aei 1 U e on Su 1 
day molding at 11 o clw k. 1 here will i»e 
a sermon by the pastor, Rev, C A. s. 
Dwight and ,i reception of members. 

The closing chorus o| •'■ ■■■ '! ;h s« ion! 
minstrel show to be given Aoril 20 will 
be the son( written t'v Ili-C'i school 
scholars, " H'gh School  Forevei   More." 

Owing to a !auk of funds work upon 
the destruction of the gypsy moth has 
been temporarily delayed in Woburn 
pending a further appropriation. 

Mr Frederick Grant ol Harrison street 
has returned from New York city  where 
he ha» been spending a few days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Bishop are receiv 
Ing congratulations over the arrival <»i a 
grandson—Richard Bis i'»p Willis—al 
Scheneciadv. N. V.. ihe Second ot 

I March. 

The Mon lay class will meet with Mrs. 
Nathaniel Nichols. 6 Hillside avenue, 
next Monday at j p. m. 

Mr. and Mrs. 1'nom is S. Ilo.t of 
Forest street, who have been at Lawrence 
during the winter will return to their 
home lure this  week. 

While the gas range used at the Calu- 
met Club by Miss Maria Willetts 
II )w.ird in the cooking lectures under the 
patronage of the ladies ol the Church of 
the Epiphany was especially praised by 
Miss Howard, the Cat Company has 
a>r,inged lor a still later and finer design 
10 Oe sent to Winchester and expects that 
this new table range will be ready for the 
final lecture which Miss Howard gives. 
It Will be extremely interesting to those 
who attend. 

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Davis ot 
Calumet road have returned from a trip 
through   the   states   ol    New    Vork     and 
Penns\lvania.  Mr. and Mrs. Da via spent I 
a few da>s in New Vork. 

The Board ot Health regulations are 
printed on page six. 

Mis. Ellen A. Smalley w is voted a 
letter ol dis n ssion on Sunday morning 
from me Congregational Church 10 the 
new Second Congregational Church at 
ihe Highlands. 

Mis C. J. Allen his been visiting at 
her oM home in Petcrboro, N li . re- 
ce< ily. 

Mn Frank M Russell spent a few 
days in Lowell t >t» week. 

Mi and M's Alpheus Bowers of 
B'ook s reel »re spending   the   month   ot 
M irch in Bosi tn. 

Keep me little ones healthy and happ, 
Thcii tender, sensitive bodies rrqu re g n- 

1 tie. healing remedi s Hull - er\ Rocky 
1 M xi'it« n   1 e • w'll Kr.-p ihe 11 s;r jng an-i 

well     35 cents,   I'ea  or   t»olcU.     A.   B. 

Grovit. 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Mr. William J. Daly is one of tl    jurors 
vill try H        ItofsKt for the      irder ol 

-. w i f 1 

\i inn ■ sti ig an Ie on I ie c ty "f 
iVoro ster, t om vu- pen of Mi Fr (derii k 
\\   Cobum of this town can be found on 

Messrs.  H.   D    Murphy   and   William 
Ladd of the Winchester   Boat  Club are 

t   ng new sailing canoes built.    No 
•   these   enthusiastic  canoeists   will 

capture most of the   tiist   honors   during 
the races of the coming season. 

Mr. Ralph   Sayward   while  practising, 
last week in the High > hool *\ mnasi  1 
fell .tni\ sustaii ed severe  Injuries  to  his 
back.    He *i .is alien ;    I ( ■.   a   phy* 1 
latt 1 removed to  ' '■-   hi me,   w 

I lo his bed 

Aberjona C ount il,   R   . 1     \n    • urn  is 
ive a big   t me 011    !     - I i\   eveuine 

n  \*     it w ii  be   an   e\enn .:  of  so »r 1 
>' ow   ■-: w it ; pi .-  s,  and   *   isl       1   i(ars 
and refreshments will be       the I ibles at 
ii:-- pleasure of tlie mem''  •-     \>   mem 

s should miss being presi 

Jusi    bei iiv-  you   have  been  in   the 
h 1I1 1 ot going to It iston  foi   1   11   maga 

- iv no re ison  why 3 ■      ■* gel ii ol 
We .-.: n to n ike 0 11   I   e of  maga 

/;IM*S comph te     Wilson the Slat       1 

Miss  < ,r.1. e   Davis    was  en ,r 
: home last week on account ol s    <ness. 

I   li phone   318 ;  Winch -• ■■   for    val 
p ipers,   mouldings  an i   w ind iw  * 
First <\.»- work     l*rii es rig 

I  ie Arlington 'i is Light   l 1 ■■ .    ■ »     . 
having 1 umerous n  ; tests fro n   pro    rtj 
HHI .-is  |.i[   extensi ins  oi   its   m .■■:-   m 
various sections of the town and th  re   is 
ever)   prosp        that  g is   will    be    »■ r\ 

•       s yeai [or lighting, while  it   is 
attracting 1   e attention     !   m ire   worn  n 

ever for  cooking  and   heating  new 
I that   (he  oa\s  of  the  coal   furnace  are 

1  •■   ■ «re i      I'he I omp in. is anxio is   to 
accommodate  propertj   owners  and  the 
an n M ol extension work 10 be done will 
dep nd on ti»e numher ol p 'tittonets   and 

11 ler in whii h they are ret eived. 

• everal   changes     have   hem    made 
m I       te li    es in the   public  schools. 
Miss Grace Hi", formerly assistant 
I" n ipal .-I t: 1- Ehot Grammar School al 
South Natick, has accented the position 
at the Wadleigh School made vacant by 
the resignation of Miss Rhodes M>ss 
H or of Reading su ee Is Miss I Gertrude 
Kendall of the (iifford School. Mrs. 
Ethel Lowery Horton has returned from 
her wedding lour and resumed   herduiies 
ai the Mystic School, where she will 
remain till |une. 

The \'"-a* St I obb patent leather out 
put will be largely increased   when the 
addtion to the factory is completed. 

I : e ihud annual banquei of the gentle 
men of the I'nitarian congregation, w . 
was hell on the evening of March ith, 
w.is a most successful affair. About one 
hundred gi-r.tlemen sat down to one ol 
Dill's best dinners. Liter addresses 
were made by Kev John Snyder. author 
01 ■ \s Ye Sow." or ''Some things that 
should have lien left in the last century . 
Geonee W Anderson. Esq.. "Municipal 
ownership of lighting plants.1' Rev, 
Waller F Greenmanol Watertown,'The 
secret of 7-st in life." and by the pastor. 
Rev William I Lawrance, During the 
evening some very tine singing was g'ven 
by .1 quartette. 

Children's books, games, paper dolls. 
return halls, etc.    Wilson the stationer. 

The W. C. T. U. are to have a sale in 
the near future to get funds for local work 
. -'» :o be able to do our share in helping 

M entertain the World** convention. 

Miss (.ertrude Cahalin of sag Main 
street was recently removed lo the 
Massachusetts General hospital. 

Mrs. Fred Nason of Lakeview road 
entertained a neighborhood whist party 
on Wednesday afternoon. Prizes were 
won by Mrs. Arthur Richardson and 
Mrs. James   \\ ingate. 

Cooking lectures under the auspices of 
me Woman's' iuild.Church of the Epiph- 
iny, by Maria Howard. Simmons College. 
Next lecture March loth, "Salads, Roils 
and Sandwiches," Calumet Club. 230. 
Single ticket 50 cents. 

Miss Ethel Lethbridgeol Brooklyn, V 
Y. is the guest of her uncle, Mr. J D P. 

Winga'e, 1   his 11 in -  » 1 '»' il • street. 

Mrs Frank S. I'e k -r of Cabot street. 
who   his   oeeii   v.-r,'    it!    with   rheu natic 
fever, is n >w slowly recovering. 

Mrs. Henry G Voung entertained a 
few ol her friends Tuarsday evening at 

1 Ig*  whist. 

Mis. I; j im 1 i" M >rgan entertained 
her clu 1 if la lies il r _e \ lns< un v\ e<! 
n - :.i\ altern ion II ■ ira wi re won by 
M-s. h rrd Rhodes and Mrs  Ralph JosHo. 

Mr. Harry P. Uyer of Sao horn sireet 
leaves tins week on a trip 01 three months 
- ira igh the sou'h and west. 

I  iree luile rules we all  should  keep, 
To make li(e haouv and bright. 

Smile in the morning, smilf ai n »n, 
lake Rocky Mountain Tea at night. 

\.  B.  Grover 

Telephone 321. 

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY, 

Steam and Hand Work 

INSURANCE. 
For Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary 

and all other forms of Insurance, best Com- 
panies, contracts, rates and information re- 
garding same, consult 

F. V. WOOSTER,   Agent, 
13 Washington St., 1G1 Devonshire St 

Winchester. 
Tel/358-2 Winchester. 

Boston. 
Tel. 3944 Main. 

Newsy  Paragraphs. 

Mrs    i L*I  ■    Sanjborn  will n-»t   be at 
honv  •        r friends  on   Mon lav     March 

t wi     res ime  h  r   usual    M >-     .. 
ifi     nons ti home through Lent  on  the 

J   rt i ek. 

Mrs Freeland K, Hovej has been 
spei ! ng .. few days in New York this 
w  ek 

Mr |ohn F \ ii kers in f it1 er oi 
Mrs John Walters* fthistown- has been 
giving several interesting travel talks 
before churches -■ ini clubs this winter. 
He has made a number of inps to 
Europe and lias re entlv returned from 
Norway.     < in   Wednesday   evening   he 
spoke 10 Ih ■   Men's Club of the Methodist 
Church, Somerville, on the ■■ Land of the 
Midnight   Sun." 

First Class 

HARD WOOD 
FORSALE. 

i'l-'.\l!   I KkY COMMISSIONERS, 
rla • M I   II    DHISFI I . Clerk 

HARRIE W. PEIRCE, M. D. V„ 
VETERINARY   SURCEON. 

TELEPHONE MEDFORD 12-2. 
li...-,..        . . •    I.     ...,.:..,    , 
".!■.. i .   :    • 

Newsy Paragraphs 

A liurslirg pipe .,1 the home of Mr. C. 

' •'''"'i:t ' | n street, caused consler- 

'■'■ ■ - .. mon | «-hen the 

family |rose. A small stream ol water 

had In • iwing the greatei part nl the 

night on the first rlooi which fortunately 

passed off into the cellar. The enly dam- 

age done was to the plaster of the cellar 

ceiling, ,1 portion ol which fell. The 

| sireet main h.nl lieen Mown out the day 

pn vinui and th a nulati in of air in 

the pipe caused Ihe trouble. 

fleorge Itiglej   I liloi) Tel. i.-u. 

W' '   •'       pi i   of   Crane,   Whiting. 
I!  ' llurlhurl,     |ohn   Carter, 

Carlti  Kii     ind Ward, bv the box. pound 

I, linen oi smooth, all colors. 
W  . in the Stationer 

mirizxixxxizixiixizixxn 

3 ONE PAIR :] 
li OF EYES K 

MISS mi RICHARDSON 
l IIII.-II.C-- . •      I.. 

Spring airt Summer Mil inery 
nl   ii.-r   • -          w i«l "■:• >n   ttreei    »fl< 
Mireli   ■" 

niMMi   • . v     .,t   W<H,i!<v.|qy«    ,, 
Ki .11>« i- .-i i • 

Real Estate that Most be 
Sold. 

i «i''i in 'ir.-i   I-I  i HI. .. I- ..I biiiiiiiiu 
II ........ 

.... ....... i. 

•ji-.l   .i.   ,•   11 .  i ..|     ■ .  i, ..i   ..„   W.i-li    ... i| 
-ll. .'I   III :.' .•.•  ,1.       V.    I..I1.T    l..-i- 

ilvntial  i   in    ivin. !I.-I...   inali, dr\.   lii-nr |.-.„. ..    . 
■I'l     ^   Illlfl      IK'.   -Ml     -.|l,;,r.. 

I.   ■   '      '      I '        . I. II.   I,,..|...      in.I   .1,1,1... ,.|,..|,...   „,.     .|,. 
I- I    ■        ■ i   • "il PI ..r mor    C   -. B| 
-ir..-.      Kl i- II..■.• ..i  ■!   ...., i)   li    II gill ind 
IIV. -II ii... 

l"ro|n 1-tj        ■  • i     . .,. • ..i.i    ,., 
i.ni,-.    v.i.i- — it... .M.I.T runs, s   HOVT, 

  t II   ■ i,la i>, I..« n-  
Or M. II   l> Uol .   Broki r,  HM Soutli   Hi i illiif, 

B  "loi ,or A.I    IL  I,  '         i.     Tli.   |.i.|,„iii 
mum  !»■ -.ii  I..I .r.-   ii n   I-I.     i\       ,  ■• ;.i 
>■   i- Il-i. 

Intelligence   Office. 
Il.-l). turn •ln*tl. ni i..- . I . . P, in tlia* I .v 

i.r wwk. '■,.:,.•:,.n.-ti. etK»k« i iiier* mnli< mil 
female.   C. It. .l"HN>-'\. 4(1 llnrvtinl SI. 

Your Eies May Need Attention.     B 
Kwlllbwll       W M 
II |.i.l it »n* Iron      .-.    H 
i,..:,.     ii - 

Kn   VI ■ - nddi I   I u    . 
,      i .      ...   i 

HOME   LAUNDRY. 
!•' ilworksti ,i-.'.i..| -i.....     Apiilj     ,i 

Sfl Irving St.    MltH. IM'IMiK. 

I WANT TO BUY 
In Win.•!,..-I.-I- fur i huiiii*, > -mall i."'!-■• i 'i 
laud enough for .i unnll Ranlun . mti»i be a 
iiru,;.Mii Wi te giving ftill usrtfeulaisi ami |irlee 
tn   Clarke  Keml, Care Carrier   S«.   I3S Hoeton 
P.«t iHti.-e. II 

COW  WANTED. 
milk, mil noi [ecu than VI nuorO* per ila\     Will 
paj   i  J I,  t.nr prlee.     Telephone Wt*3 Win- 
eliester, 

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE. 
i  i.hii.ie 1905, -ni.- entrai    Model   V, all  ae- 
 ii >•-, in J I condition.   Prlee *'«■■>.   Apply 
u> II   i . ifEALOVtf, ft Copley St. • " 

FOR SALE. 
Oranhophnm i..r -ule eheap   Ku-i el •■• order, 

li.tfli ^r.i.l aehlno.   Address I. Star Office. 
.'I 

Baby Carriage Wanted. 
A worthy family :ir   need   ■» .  rntby   ear- 

rlage. li aan be fall ni the Town Hall Hiiil.litij- 
-•«r-- -I the janitor.    \ laltlug N ir-«  Aas>ielatton 

I 
R 

M •■-1 i .•v.Ti      n 
is   ■■ ini.1  ..nr charge! irr l f 
N   ■'"' JJ 
B — ? JJ   n '    •' ■■■ «"s filled at In.    ■        BI   9 

H CEO. A.  BARRON, I 
g .1 WINTER ST.. Room 22, | 

BOSTON. V, 
H       I ■• i.-i,i. •■!.-      Oxford   1327-1 II 
n                            I 19 5 Winchester JJ 

S''                       Kcsid 2 
ttj I'arkway,    Winchester,   Mass S 

n I 
■vxzxxxxxxxxxxxxrxxxxxxxxxS? 

GREAT MARK DOWN 
SALE! 

50. 25. ii. 10 cent CUDS and Saucers only 
j. 8, i_' 1 -• and 25 cents 

Vases, lion linn Dishes, \l i-s and Pitch- 
ers, all halt pi 11- 

Beautiful Collar. Handkerchiel and N-, It- 
tie Boxes are selling .n half their 
value. 

Books, large and small, for 3,10, 15 and 
?5 cents. 

Calendars and Booklets hall price. 

in- Games, Children's Tea Sets, 
Trunks.ind Dolls, all half price. 

F. J.  BOWSER, 
7 PLEASANT   ST. 

Window Shades, 

Poles and Rods 
Measured, made and hung. Wire Screens 
fitted and hung. 

PROMPT SERVICE. 
Send  postal   to   19  Pond St.. Stoneham 

CHARLES E. COFFIN. 

TO BE LET. 
Houae soon to lie vacated  t>\   Dr. Dennett, 138 

Main street.    Apply to IIKXKV K. JOHNHOK, 

WANTED. 
A i""ii".ii is an attendant ui    ir.- lor  Invalid. 

Applj .1 >t;ii - 'Hi. «• Ini.aiarH* 

FOR SALE. 
Regfsitereii denej ■•••* suitable Tor faint 1) in*, 

P • • ...-I, ii.if. Kim HI... k Farm. Tel. 6ftj 
H I,,     el I.    Heading. Maw. •t.tnar.g. 

TO   LET. 
A rerr deelrable IIOUM In-Qleagarry." Applj 

ii S.i BSChurebstreet,oi al room *M. NO 53 
Stat< itreet. 'iti.it 

TO LET. 
_•-'l.l.vl str-.i. T roomi HI„1 .|.-'ii i.iiniiliiiiii. 

In.nl » .1.1 fl -!-.     .-I...I-II     1     il.   Frank- 
Iin.    Kent ftp-pel  Hi     •.-      Mum Woods, 
iv.:. ni--Id,U   Idlug    11 telephoiM.    Opan 

1     -:,..  .11.1 KrtdSYlevenlnsa from ■ to 9. 
.1- Il 

A. T. DOWNER, Prop. Converse Place. 

FOR SALE. 
I'ery nice trap for |iiiTai»» fan   .v     Also double 

deign  vitfa pole.    Apply  lo W.   ".   Blaledell, 
Win- lie*.ter. j5,it 

FOR SALE. 
rl'irne for «HI. II   .   ... |.n . to il.r righl paftf 

lippl] to w..,. BlaMdall, Win. wauar.       js.il 

NELLIE M. DUNKLEE, 
TIACHER or PIANO. 

9 f (ton Street, Winchester, Maes 

TOWN MEETING. 
Notii-., bi hereby (riven thai the 

Annual Town Meeting was ad* 
journed to meet at the 

TOWN HALL, 

MONDAY, MARCH 19, 1906, 
At 7.45 o'clock p.m., 

when Articles IT to 24, inclusive, 
will !»■ acted upon, together with 
any unfinished business. 

GEORGE H. CAHTKU. 

Town Clerk. 

March 15, 1906. 
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GRADE GROSSING HEARING. 

Adjourned Because of Absenca 
Interested Parties. 

of 

Many Prominent Citizens Present Deeply 
Disappointed. 

A hearing w» to 1 ive been held m thi- 
Selectmen** ro >Tn last S itui la\ forei onn 
befor- the «i comi   »sion • 
to the abolition of the (trade cross! 
the ccn:rr of the town, but owing   i"  the 
absent e "f <.   1'  Swam of the commissio 
and \V   H, • 'oulidgi-, counsel for the I    - 
ton & Maine Railroad,  the   hearing  was 
adjourned to April ^  at 10 a  m. 

The Uriel session was pr< sidi ri ovei  bv 
<». W  Wiggin ol the comm ssion, and l<  : 
E   ' tslin appeared foi  the  town,  and   K. , 
\V. liurdett for the It iston &   \   r'1 ern. 

Mr. Joshn s.i'd that as the  matter was i 
a most important one  to the people of 
Winchester, he ur^cd  that   the date lor 
the n?xt hea*ing l».-set   as  earl)   .is pos 
lible 

Mr W. L. Tuck obj»cted to the hear- 
ing being h Id during the d ty tun . as it 
w >uld greatly in* onvenience the bu* inesa 
men and prevent many from attending 
He favored an evening session, and also 
advocated an earlj d lie t it »■ tual work 
01 the crossing might • commented as 
soon as possible. 

Mr. |ohn II Cartel also urged the 
commission to fix on an early date, that 
there might be no delay in the actual 
work. 

Mr. Burdett for the Doston & S'orthern, 
did not believe undue haste was '■■ ei 
sary He was not read) to admit at the 
present lime that the abolition o( the 
riOSBing is not a necessity, but lie aid not 
think the situation by any means as 
dangerous here as in many other parts of 
the State. He intimated that he would 
oppose   abolishing   the   crossing   at    the 
hearing to be held as conditions did not 
warrant it. 

Mr. A. K Whitney believed that with 
an improvement in the gates danger 
would be practically eliminated Three" 
fourths of the accidents occurred because 
of the inefficient protection afforded by 
the gates Better protection can be 
afforded, without recourse to elevated 
tt.it ks or   streets.      Mr.   Whitney   stated 
that he did not appear in opposition but 
to suggest some nu-thod of preserving the 

present centre ol the town. 
Mr. Wiggin reminded the gentlemen 

present that the commission at the present 
bearing would only deal with the date r.f 
adjournment, when all interested would 
be given an opportunity to be heard.     He 

suggested, however, thai  the petitioners 
instead ol each arguing the question. 
place their cases in the hands of Mr. 
loslin for presentation as much time would 
b<- saved and the same results accom- 
plished in the end. April ; was then j 
fixed on as the dale for the next   hearing. I 

The entire session lasted but about ten 
minutes. There was a large attendance | 
of prominent citizens, almost all of whom 
came nut Irom Itnston to attend the bear- 
ing, and thev were mm h disappointed 
over the unexpected adjournment and the 
consequent loss of time from their busi 
ness. 

Lames' Night 

The ladies' night at the Calumet Club 
for this month was observed on Tuesday 
evening. The club has been particularly 
unfortunate this season in having stormy 
weather for its monthly events, but the 
storm of Monday came iust ahead of the 
entertainment this week, although the 
■DOW and slush made the travelling very 
bad Notwithstanding the snow, there 
was a large attendance to sec and hear 
Mr. Edward P. James of lioston. who 
gave a very tine exhibition of sleight "f- 
hand. Mr. James is an ama'eur of ex ' 
crptional ability, and had appeared at 
the club on previous occasions, much 
to the enjoyment of the gentlemen. Tues 
day evening being his first appearance 
before the ladies At the close of the 
entertainment refreshments were served i 

in the billiard room 

Bottle Pm Tournament Finished 

The last match in the bottle pin lourna 
nient at the Calumet Club was rolled  the 
first  uf   the   week, and  team  i   won the | 
series of games by a large margin.    Mr.. 
F  C  Keith took the individual prize  for1 

high single string with handicap—223—15 

The winners 
First team prize won bv team I—A S. 

Littlefteld, captt, K C. Keith. J. H. Winn, 
11  1    Richardson 

Second team prize won by team 3—T. 
pnc« Wilson, capt. A. A Hazel ton, W. 
I)   Richards, C A. Baldwin. 

Individual prize won bj F. C. Keith. 

Eventide Service 

\i the pirst C ongregational Church in 
the ma*n auditorium HI a 3< P m- *,lh 

preaching by 'lie pastor will occui the 
fourth Lenten Eventide Service. Pastors 
thenu—" The Living Way. rhere W.H 
be special musit bi ayuintetteofatnoged 
instruments and the rendering ot "My 
Redeemer and my t.od. BuckJ and 
*• These are thev which cam-, i .aul s Holy 
Cliy by Miss Mary C Ogdvie. 1 he at 
tendance is more and more encouraging 
Come wth your families. All seats tree. 
Everybody welcome.    Come. 

Opening   Services   ol   the Second 
Congregational Church. 

'I !i- pet-pie of   the   new   churt h   which 
was orga v count d  at   U inchestei 

Is . i-: Ae- * h ive iea*on 10  con 
[ratulai     tin    -    . 11   ■ 1     tne    tavorable 
weather wh 1-  it)  1  led  the  opening 

cen  kes of then organii   life      I  ■•    da) 
of  the  Coui cil   was   all   mat  1 
A-shed lor. and wil    lh«  dawning  »-t  last 
->ai also • an e a < leai  <:.i>      At  11 

home on  Cross  street 
was 1 Ks   1    '    were still con rig extra 

< !i ins were rtquiicd When all were 
iteal d, the count s •> that 126 were 
present.     As almost all "1 these were  the 

• ■  1   ■ inds. there is no qu :s 
uon but that the new orjj t izai on has a 
1 onsl tu ft y of its own I he room was 
irat41.1i': wit    the  1 n    ot  nu nei -us 

0 |uetsol I    1 Ms    .        s which Messrs. 
Justin L   I'ark el   and   Charles  A    Lane 
had sent,    several cages <>t canary  ' irds 
were  hung  about   the   room,  and   1 
leatht red oc<      ints  engaged at Irequent 
nte 1 vals in their own service I - i 
I he  pastor  of the    new    1     in h,    Rev 

< harles A. S Dwight was assisted in tne 
opening servu esandat ihe< ommumon by 
Rev. S Winchester Adriance. Alter the 
doxotogy, "Praise <iod Irom whom all 
blessings How,' the prayer of invocation 
was offered i»\ the Pastoi i tie grand old 
hymn, "I love Thy kingdom Lord,"whi h 
Dr. Timothy Dwight, President ol Vale 
College, wrote in the year 1800, was 
sung with a will It was most appropriate 
th.it a hvmn written by one of the name 
of Dwighl should be su->g. This was 
followed by tin- responsite leading ot 
Pdalm 27. Rev S W. Adriance then rear' 
the scripture lesson fron the fourth chap 
ter oi Philippians, after which the pastoral 
prayer was 1 it :red by Rev ■ A N. 
[)wight AI the com lusion ol the prayci 
the audience joined with the pastor in 
the Lord's Prayer. Following this 1 imc 
the offertory, which was < ollected by 'I'e 
deacons, and then several notue* were 
read by the pastor In connection, with 
the notices he expressed the thanks ot 
the churih for the man) kindnesses w nil h 
had been shown, to the Editoi ol the 
S 1 AH, lor the lull and apprei latUe notices 
and reports oI the new church which he 
had published in his columns, to Mr. J. 
I. Parker and Mr < A Lane for the 
beautiful flowers which they had given, 
and the great generosity ol the First 
Congregational Chur h, shown in so many 
ways. It was announced that Mr ind 
Mrs. George I'ylei <w\ Mrs S M Snow 
had been received b) lettei to the church, 
and thus were ln< luded among the charter 
members of the church.    A tpei lal t huri h 
meeting  was   called   t^r    Maich    *,o,   and 
the notice K,iven that the church manual 
was soon to be printed. Tne pastoi and 
Mrs. Dwighl invited the newly elected 
officers ol the chun h to a dinner at their 
home, ^o Eaton street. The regular >»ab 
bath services of the new churih are the 
preaching services at n a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Sunday school a; noon, lunior V P, S. C. 
Y.. M 4.45 p m., and Y. P. S. C. K. at r> p. 
m. There is also the reaul .r prayer meet- 
ing even luesda) evening at 7 AS> ■•nd 
th. Ladies' I'rayei meeting ever) Fridav 
at 3 p. m. 

Afti r singing, the pastor of the church 
preached a most appropriate sermon on 
" I ne I n that is Coronal,1' from Paul's 
epistle to the Philippians, iv: 1: ■'My 
brethren, dearly beloved and longed lor. 
my joy and crown,  so   stand   fast   in   the 
Lord.my dearly beloved." In Introduction 
he called attention to the fact  that   mm h 
01 Paul's hie was a hard experience. It 
was made up of ceaseless sacrifice and 
toil.    His travels were arduous and the 
care ol tne churches was ever   upon   him. 

1 he burden of a heavenly message, which 
he must give, never left lum It led him 
sometimes into desolate regions, sonic 
tunes into cities ot art and culture, over 
strange and boisterous sets, by and by to 
thralldom ai Rome, and finally to mar 
(vrdonv What had a man of such trials 
to do with cither crown Ol joy ? Yet he 
had both. He had a regal happiness in 
serving »iod by serving man. He took 
great Joy in tne generosity ot the Philip 
pian church It was like the generosity 
ot our own Hist Church which has dealt 
with us so nobly. The joy ol Paul is the 
H>y which every minister takes in the 
church with which he labors. The new 
aspiration of the converted Pharisee was 
to save souls. I'he best of life comes 
through UMseltis.ness. At this point the 
pastor addressed personally the members 
ot the new church, reminding them that 
while they had known each other before. 
they had now come into tie* relations. 
with each other. As pastor and people 
they might choose a church color, fitly 
selecting gold. Colors are often spoken 
ot in the Hible. -Scarlet is tne color of 
sacrifice. In the new testament the 
glorifying color is gold. It may be called 
the "ultimate color." It is heaven's 
crowning color. Ii we are lait-iful heaven 
will be the natural culmination of earth's 
experiences. To tiis heaven of his 
anticipation. Paul was eager that others 
should go with him. Paul's words are 
our inspiration today. The work we do 
for othets will pay. i hrough such woik 
comes the joy that is coronal. Will you 
let <'Od use vou ? 

Atter the sermon the creed of 
the chu'eh was re.id. It is a creed 
simple in language, similar to the 
confession   ot   the     Congregational     and 
Presbyterian churches. This was fol- 
lowed by the reception into the fellowship 
of t'.e church ol the members. Previous 
to the Observance of the Lord's Supper 
the two deacons ol the new church, Justin 
J. Parker and William H. Hu'nrr were 
set apart to their office, the pastor using 
a simple and impressive lorm ot service 
lor the occasion. 

Vie Communion Service which fol 
lowed was most impressive. Thirty five 
were received by letter from ot el 
churches,    and   twenty   united    with   the 
church on confession of  laith.    Many 01 
these were young men. 1 'ie rite of 
oap'ism     was    administered    in   a   large 
number of cases     In the observance 01 
t e Lord's Supper the pastor was assisted 
bv Rev. Mr. Adriance, the two IHW 
deacons served the bread and the wine. 
ai»d the beaut ful individual communion 
» i t-C. Riven to the Church by Mrs 
Moses Hcrrick was used foi trie rirsi 

• me 
At the conclusion of the service the 

Special hymn written by Kev. Mr 
Adriance was sung, and with the bene 
diction bv tne pastor  the  service  closed. 

Thus ended a service, which none ot 
those present will ever forget. 120 were 
present in the morning and about 10c are 
enrolled in the Sunday school. 

Years Ago this was Winchester's Manufacturing Centre. 
A Scrap of   old   Winchester 

Thinking the above plan might be nf 

historj interest, Mr. I). W. Pratt, civil 

engineer, ol  this town, has copied   the 

Same from   the   original   plan   drawn   by 

Alexander Wadsworth, who did  most *»f 

(he surveying in and around  Huston fiom 
-3 '" 75 years ago. The office <>l Brnesi 
\V. Bowditch, with which Mr. Pratt is 
connected, has pun hased from the estate 
of Alexander Wadsworth all of Ins plans, 
notebooks, etc, w Inch are now of great 

value. At the time those plans were 
made, paper was scarce and expensive 
so   that   both   sides   of   the   paper    were 

The    new     church,     which   begins   so, 
auspli iousk. is 1 om posed of the follow ma 
members: Arihui A Melville, Susan I 
Uelvillc, Harold W. bridges.   Herbert   < 
Bridges, Rufus Bridges, Blanche I.. 
Buckley, Irma K. Buckley, Florence A 
Cowee, Elsie I . Cowee, Margaret J. 
t larlin, Walter L. Claflin, Jennie M 
i uminings, Sadie s. Dotten, I homas P 
Dotten, Hairy Raymond Dunnell 

< harles A. S. Dwight, Susan W Dwijj I 
Sarah H. Kmerson, Clarence I Kogg 
Elizabeth Hinds. Clara M Huber, W 
ham II. Huber, Oliver M Lane. I izzie I. 
Marshall, I nogene Parker Marshall, 
MaryE McKlhmney, John A McLean. 
W. Prank McLean, Mary K Mi Leai 
Pearl McLean, Julia Tracy Suiting 
Laurence I". Nutting. William I Xuttii g, 
John Park. J. Ronald Patk, Annie Hell 
Park. I Harrison Parker. Justin I. 
Parker, 1. Evylyn Parker, Sarah 
K Parker, Martha W. Rice, Viola 
Alice Richardson. Stephen Roberts, 
l.mma P. Seagrave, Ellen A. Smalley, 
I'.va A. Smalley, Henry Smalley, 
Israel Smith. Mrs. S. M. Snow. I.li/.*l 11 ■: 
1». Thompson, Jennie II. Tolman,  Laura 
B.  Tolman, lieorge Tyler,  Florence P. 
Tvler, Arthur   P.   Watt'.  Mary   I    Wall  , 
William Watt 

Winchester Teachers Organize. 

The teachers of the public school of 
Winchester have organized what 's to be 
known as the "  Teachers'  Club " 

Its object is to promote acquaintance 
and to encourage a cordial good  fellow   ! 
ship among the teachers. 

Present and past teachers of Win , 
Chester, the School Committee and i 
Superintendent, together with their wives 
and husbands are eligible for member 1 
ship, and shall become members by i 
signing the constitution. 

The following officers have been 
elected for the ensuing year: President,! 
Mr. Krnst Makeihnie. Supervisor ot 
Music in the schools; Vice-President. Mr 
Robert C. Metcalf. Supt. of Schools. 
Secretary and Treasurer. Miss Mary A 
Lyons, Principal of the Chapin School ; 
Directors, Mr. Edwin Lovering, Principal 
of the High School and Mr. Arthur P. 
llnggs. Principal of the Wadleigh 
School. 

A social entertainment is being planned 
to take place during the spring term. 

Unitarian Vespers. 

The congregation at these services are 
increasing, that «>t last Sunday riding the 
auditorium. On next Sunday the ser 
mon will be by the Rev. Samuel M. 
Crolhers. D. D., minister of the historic 
I irst Parish Church. Cambridge. l>r 
Crother has attained an unusual eminence 
as an author, his   essayi   being    regarded 

) some as the best .once those by Lamb. I 
i Ie is a quiet, thoughtful speaker. The 
choir will be assisted by Miss Mary Kel 
|Ogg, of Winchester, violinist, and Mrs 
Louise Whitaker, soprano. The musical 
order will be as follows i 
-•■^.o.       ProreMl ma   M in ti Whlinei 
Violin       frmym sml Air \v. 1,. r 
tniham "Proni Bgypt'i bontuun cone" P»ito 

Subrmnogolo   "Tliei«mrt tiur Q«ul 
Mrs LoulM Whiuk« 

reaorSolo  "0*»viour. hwr mc" Oluck 
violin obllgmto) 

Violin SOto    Wtfdenlietl Hau-^r 
Ablbrn.    "■> l^tril. I eons" llrt^Huil it 

(Moitn ■>l>h|fat'. 
Organ AIM! \ i.'liu      l^n^- UaniJel. 

utilised   and   upon    many   of   the    she*Is 
four or five surveys wi-re plotted.     In the 

1 collection is one plan of Cambridge drawn 

: upon sheets of parchment S'-w-d ttt^i-rhcr 
With reference to the plan here produced. 
probably there arc not   many  now   living ! 
who remember the factory village west of 
the railroad and just e 1st of what  is   now j 
Wedge mere   station   and   it   is   hard     to ' 
realize that that was  the  case  but  sixty 
years ago.   At that  time  Symmes river 
l now  Aberjona • was   a   little, narrow, 
crooked stream   which   ran   through   the 
meadow grass land, which w is afterwards 
Hooded to make a water supply for the 
city o| ' 'harlestown, and is now the upper 
basin of Mystic   Lake. 

Calumet Club Notes. 

Calumet lost its last game of the Bos 
ton Pin series on Monday night to 
Newtowne, who won three of the four 
points. 

Monday night's score: 

SBWTOWSK. 
1 2 3 1    -, 

V .-       II. :»t IN; II.' .-w 
1 04 •r% 1-'» 318 
|VI       - 97 .7 •t : ■:: 

b irrt llti *; 311 
I'H  II HI ■•1 s; MB 

II.. 479 ^,.•'., 4!" 1468 

iLL'MET. 

purrlngton 
1 

ion M 
S Total 

h V s7 ^s 71 •it 
|{    l.mlxxi :<. ■." R8 >7 | 

«'..!.■ V 77 91 ■HI MB 
LltlleHelit 117 na ■.'■ all 

1   1 . - l-l 466 11.: I3D0 

A     two man hew lin z    tournament 
Boston pins is to commence at the club 
on uf about April first. 

Mr I "has. II Alhee has sew-red hiscon- 
nection with the club as steward. N'o 
one will be appointed to till his position 

at present. 
At the sn oke  talk   Saturday  evening,. 

March    14th,    Mr   James   B.   Connolly, 
author  of   "I'ut  of  tiloucester,"  "The 
Seiner." etc.. will talk on  Ocean Racing. 

On Wednesday  night   It.   A.   A.  took 
three points from A   It  C.   and   won   the I 
championship of the league. 

The result of the season s games are 
given below . 

il AM. 
Championship—It. A. A , 5c  wins  and 

22 defeats. 
High Single—Winlhrop Y, C. 564. 

Three string total — H  A. A., 1575 

isrtn tut AL. 

Championship I-rank Fuller, B. A. A., 
average oq 5.54. 

High Single—Fuller, B. A. A.. 14;. 
Three string total-tiray, Arlington 

Boat. 367. 

A Sign of Retorm. 

Em ron 01   ! in STA 

All -*"M* p: ople of ^ in< h itei   rej 
that s< me one has  cried  out   will    great 

■s %\\       \\ ud 
who havi tt rated tie town by letting 
a ' ■ f tl r back vards foi adveri sing 
cjgns     S   p|   se tl   >(■   "  --■ '   ;   1 
to gel 5      . peai ; 11 - gi    to  help  along 

si mty   incomes M'A  big  families,  tnej 
ought to k- om better 1  an to a  om   I  en 
■elves to take money 1 r sucl  use of their 
land,  knou ng  that   peoj Ie of   ex ;  t* I 
taste who  ive in 1 tl ei pans of  the  1 

t favor signs ii the Mud Pond nd 
scape. The loud cry of offended civic 
virl . s'in;:l,| rot stop at large advertising 
- • > t should take in with a loud roar 
1!' sriMllt-r N:L'TIS n the electii cos and 

s ibway Rtatioi s. all uniesthetic I - 1 !Si 
and new spapci advertising and demolish 
tin m at 1 I ■     pt ople who   in quent 
Mud Pond Park can, If they wish, con 
template the placid Aberjona. the tower 
ing heights ol Horn Pond mountain, the 
great blue dome of the sky. 'he beautiful 
green slopes of Middlesex Fells and not 
look at the signs at all. but he who 
journeys in the electric cars must of 
necessity look upon all within his circum- 
scribed vision or  close His eyes to the 
light of day. What horrid tluni s we 
have to !o< k al in the line of electric car 
advertisii ■      I 1 mnot  read  my   brown 
ng with   fai in   n en,  men  with 

r heels    men   with   nursing   1 '-tilt s 
1       ",; ei 1 ■•  1 KSities I »okn g down   upon 

ind    rging me to look into the mi rits 
ferenl wares and   pills  offered 

.  !<»r the bi nefit of mankind.    \'o one 
knows how much f have suffered reading 
tin se - gnu i' *: how much 1 t my time has 
been wasted which I  might have saved 
for nu   Socrates Or my   Kmerson. 

To go a little farther, why   should   peo 
pie be allowed to have manure heaps, ash 
heaps and hen coops in their Sack yards 
if those with aesthetic tastes and culti 
vated vision object to such base uses ol 
land? I d<» not like the looks of them 
and why should my eves be offended hy 
my neighbor even if he cannot afford to ' 
have his ashes taken awav every day or 
give up his her. coop? The Winchester 
Civic Aesthetic Association should take 
this matter up at once as our brother 
Mud Ponders and others should not be j 
allowed to offend us in this way. The 
common people should be taught that 
tluy have burdens to carry as well as 
Other lolks. It must be their own fault 
that poor people who have need of $to 
bills in payment of sites for advertising ' 
signs and thos* who have nepd of assis 
lance of hens t >  provide  good   food  for 
tlu-ir f.r: •» ■■ ;»ut »n s!ii'h wick''d ways 

to get money. Why do they not get iheir 
monev by   writing   or   talking   instead   of 
working so hard for it  as they do?    If 
they would only worship the true, the 
beau'tful. the i>ood in 'ts outward aspects 
and write entertainingly about it in the 
papers, they would not be pinched for 
monev as thev are Thev should be 
taught how to live as the membrrs of our 
Association live and then they would 
revidt at taking egg money and sign 
monev. especially the latter in such small 
amounts * 510 ppr vear, in advance not 
one tenth of what the electric fir torn 
panics 'mostly Aesthetii stockholders 
receive for trn rr advertisii .: spaces. 

It is to be hoped that the good work of 
telling the poor how- to live so as not to 
offend the highly cultivated tastes of 
their more fortunate brothers may go on 
with increasing strength and enthusiasm. 
It dors not cost mm h to keep up the 
agitation as (he little, paltry money loss 
must come on those who offend, not on 
the offended. In this particular good 
wotk in Winchester, it costs but little to 
be good, therefore almost everybody 
should join in the crusade against otfen 
sive advertising ol   any  kind. 

ClVH     VlKTl K. 

TOWN MEETING. 

Committee Aopoin'ed to Investigate 
a Municipal Lighting Plant. 

Meeting Refuses to Reconsider  Wyrnan 
School Vote. 

TEAM   STANDING ASH 1 IN   RBI clHI). 

- -Po nts—— Total 
Won Lost pins. 

11  A. A. 5° :J .-6.1H5 
Arlington Boat 44 :8 13.091 
Newtowne 44 .•s -jOiS 
Towanda 4° ;j -•5 8«4 
Colonial 40 3- JJ.6IJ 
Calumet 37 35 -5-359 
Highland 3- 4 »S-«59 
U inthrop V. C. -7 45 !6,2*l 
old Donheiter -5 47 »4-944 
Medford -i 5' 24.607 

Winchester Public Library 

At the Public Librarj l -■played a 
collection oi Elton Prints. They com 
prise views ol tne most celebrated ex 
ample* ol (Week and Human Arcbitec 
tare and S< ulpture. 

Shakespeare and Stratlord are pictured 
in a dozen delightful views and our own 
historv has portraits of Washington and 
Lincoln together with the foremost men 
ot Revolutionary times to complete the 
series 

Nominations oy Selectmen 

The toilowing nominations were made 
by the Selectmen at their meeting this 
week : 

Registrar of Voters—John T. Cosgrove 
Supt. Ol Streets—Henry A. Spates. 
Chiel of Police—William K. Mclntosh. 
Police Officers—Thomas    P.   Dotten, 

James P. Hargrove. Munroe Mrown. John 
A. Harrold. James \ . O'Connell. 

Special Police Officers—Julius P. Free- 
man, Daniel P K?i!e\. M chael o r'Mh 
ertVi Hugh Donaghey< Luther A. Ford, 
William H Mobos, 1'hom.is Mackese>. 
George W Richardson, John J. Lyncrt 
lianiel O'Leary, Michael .*>. Nelson, 
Thomas K. Met. auley 

Fence Viewers—Samuel W, Twoml>ly, 
l ieorge P. lirown. 

Keeper ot Lock up—William K. ML In 
tosh. 

Janitor of Town Hall —Royal S. Carr. 
.->calcr of Weights a..d Measures - 

William R. Mclntosh. 
Lnginec-rs ot K re Department     Irving 

L. Symmes, Daniel B, Badger, Roland 
E, kimonos. 

Forest I*ire Wards—Irving I. Sjmmes, 
Daniel II. badger, Roland K  Simon is 

Inspector ui Animals—John W. Hem 
ingway. 

Mlik Inspector— Harol    A  Gale. 
Ilurul Agent 01 Deceased Sol 1 ers and 

Sai ors—Edwin Robinson, 
\!: ksui srs ■: >^ K>J in 1 liark — Henj 1 

min "I . Morgan, lustin L. J'ar-.er. Nor 
man E Gates, Daniel K. lieggs, luhn D. 
Coakley. 

Weighers of Coal—Benjamin T. Mor 
gan, John D. Coakley, Justin L. I'af-icr 

Sworn Weigher—A. J. I'remont. 
In the office of Inspector ot Wires no 

appointment was made. The Town Ln 
gioeer will be appointed is convention. 

I I rd session of the annual town 
meeting was held d iring the worst snow 
storm of tl season Ii \ is of blizzard 
I roport tins and the result was an ex. 
ceedingly small attendance, the great 
mass "I 1 : :ens pietertng home comforts 
to facing the dis igi ible storm. t>n 
account of the smal number in attend* 

nany pi s, ; thought the meet n ; 
should have been held over so thai there 

1 " rger n-presi ntal m, hut the 
: ' 1 I'" vailed to Ii sh up the warrant 
whi^h was accomplished at about ten 
o'clock. 

Moderator Coit   was  present,  and  ap* 
ir< : to be laboring under the effects of 

.1 seven cold. 

H VM \\   -.< HOOI 
•^'r I' K. Carpenter, «■! the School 

Board, got the permission of the meeting 
to take up the article relating to repairs 
111 the W\ man school ng w    ch waj 
d- feaii       .1   tin    mi 1    ng  ol   ).»-t   week, 
He ask    I lor  a   rei onsideration    >t   that 
vote  M   1 1  by  $, ;■ 0  was  asked  foi   for 

new   healing    and   improved   ventilation. 
Mi   I  upenter clain 1 d 1  at  i-   ate at   the 

last meeiii g was ut 1 ti   •   ■ 1   .     n  off 
owing   to  the  Moderate •   failing   lo   see 
two-»r three gentlemen  who desired to 
speak on the   |u  *t on.    The   boilers   are 

I in bad shape    ■    ;   ai y   bad  resi  ts   that 
I might    occur    because   of  a   refusal  to 

apropriate the money,  would   U-   laid to 
I the     town        The    I oilers     could     he 

pal      ! up for from $100 to $*oo, but 
this would be money thrown aw.iv as new 
boilers would have 10 come next vear 
tnyway. The ventilation was so defec- 
tive as to jeopardize the health of the 
children, The ventilation was never in 
good condition.    The plumbing   was  all 
right. Present conditions were not fair 
to the children attending t"is school 

Mr. lewis I'arkhurst opposed con- 
sideration at so small a meeting, when 
the matter had been rejected at the larg 
meeting of   last   week.     It would   not   b 
fair. 

Mr H. V. Johnson did not believe 
conditions were as serious as represented, 
or that all the children attending this 
school were going to die. The matter 
was settled at a large meeting, and he 
did not favor a reconsideration when so 
few were present. 

Mr W I Tuck favored reconsidera- 
tion He claimed that at the previous 
meet ng the attendance was small when 
the vote was taken as many had gone 
home. 

Selectman Wo ds I .f\ three children 
attending this ■*< hool and he was not at 
all alarmed at present conditions, He 

had   investigated   and   had  found   the 
plumbingjn ^ i shape .ind the building 
was not unsanitary There ts room 
enough at the Prince School for many of 
the children and if necessary they should 

be sent there for a time, lie therefore 
opposed reconsideration. 

Mr II. T Dickson spoke in favor of 
reconsideration, because he wanted to 
see the children of the Wyrnan School 
given the same protection as those of all 
other parts of the town. 

Mr. J II. Carter said there was no 
need for haste as the matter could wait 
until June when there would in all proba- 
bility be another  meeting. 

The meeting by J vote of 36 to ;t, 
refused to reconsider the vote passed last 
week. 

LAID ON  rur   rABLE. 

The following articles were laid on tl e 
table 

Article 17. To determine what officers- 
boards and departnunts of the town the 

Town Clerk as a clerk shall serve and the 
compensation lor  such service. 

Article iS. To rescind the vote passed 
at a special town meeting held January 
.•9th, luoo. whereby all street, watir, 
sewer, and park work should be under tie 
control of one superintendent. 

Article * ;. To petition the ' ireal and 
General Court now in session for .111 act 
under which  the   Boards   of   Water   and 
Sewer Commissioners and (heir duties 
may be consolidated. 

Article 24. To accept an act of the 
Great and <'ener.il Court, now in session, 
providing tor a consolidation ot the 
Boards of Water and Sewer Comm is* 
rtioners and tiicir duties, 

• ONI RA< T   Fl K   LIGH I IN',. 

The Selectmen wcie authorized to 
make contracts for lighting the streets 
or a period not exceeding one year, 

TRI 5TEE Ol     \- v    i LEI Mll.it   I ;  \K, 

The resignation of Mr H. A. Emerson 
was accepted   ts a   trustee of the  Asa 
Fletcher Fund, and on motion of Mr. D. 
V Skilbngs, Mr John L, A>er was 
whosen to the vacancy. 

hltJ   NOT   CAKE   TO   MK\R   111 KM. 

Mr. W. L. Tuck offered a vote that a 
committee of three be appointed to invite 

Continued 00 pa^e 2. 
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speakers     to   Address   ihe   citizecs on 
municipal  ownership   and   other   import 
ant topics.   'I he suggested speakers were 
Kohcti lrt.it Paine, Kobert Luce, T  W. 
LawsOO and  Mr. Schofield.     The   motion 
wa» lost by a ^o:c of zj to is, 

Ml SI' 11* A I.   LIGHTING   PLANT. 
Under this heading, John Abbott. Esq., 

offered the following motion: 
Voted, That a committee of five   mem 

bers   be  nominated   by  the    Moderator. 
with authority to investigate, in behalf of 
the town, the lul . Ct of   municipal   light 
ing   in   Winchester,   and     i<»     cons I i 
whether it is foi the i<' -t interests "i   I 
lown i'> construct, pun hase, or lease and 
maintain within   its   limits  one  or   more 
plants l"r the manufacture   and   d sti 
lion of gas  01   electricity   for  furnishing 
light !'ir n uni   p il use, 01 I ght,  heat. 01 
power foi the  is*     I i    : inhabitants,  and 
to rep rt at a luture town meeting,   such 
committee to a     01 '. to nil va an 
ties occurring   h     i's   mei ibership   ai ri 
10 be authori ed to spend not exceeding 
51c-_. to be charged to incidentals. 

This motion was the outcome of a 
mass me< ling of citi/ens held a few weeks 
ago. The committee, appointed at thai 
meeting, have had no time to investigate 
the question, and therefore it was deemed 
best to bring it before this inciting where 
u would be vested with authority and 
standing to investigate and report ba< k 
at a luture meeting. 

Mi   II.  1 . Johnson   did   not   want   any 
entering wedge lor municipal ownership 
L'ndei the town laws the mi n would woi k 
but eight hours a da> and tins wool '• re. 
quire three shifts of men every .» I rs 
Those who had a political pull would get 
the oflii es and tl < lown would - iff i 
He op| osed a] pointii g a committi a 
favored going to the Legislature, ii neces 
sary lo yet grievam es righted, 

Daniel F". Murphy, claimed that a i 
cipal plant right!) managed would result 
in a saving. He gave a mass of figures 
and statistics to bear out his assertions, 
also figures foi the c< st >>i a plant lor 
Winchesti i 

Mr. John II ( aiter informed the meet 
Ing as 10 what steps the town had taken 
in the past. The first step toward a 
muni* ipal plant was inaugurated April 
ii. 180,2, when Messrs. .\. K. Whitney, 
I> N. Shillings, 'I. S. S| urr, P. W. Swan 
and J. J. Todd were appointed a commit 
tie. Alter investigation ihey reported 
favorably on March 1, 1S93 The firsi 
vote was taken April to, 1S93, when the 
vote stood 1S8 HI favor lo 8 opposed 
The s cond favorable vote was taken 
June 22, 1893, when the result was 37 to 
The committee then continued lo make 
further investigation A committee was 
then appointed consisting of Messrs 
Spun. Swan and I>orsej to bring in .1 
list of officers to m 11 age tl e plain. I he 
fu'l con mitiee was then discharged Man h 
12. 1804.   A second committee consisting 
of Messrs. s C Small. J. J Todd, ! W 
Swan. Kdwin Kobinson and I F Dorset 
\\ is appointed April 26, 1S94. This com, 
mittee made majority and minority re 
potts, and a motion to establish a plant 
was tabled April 1, 1R95, and the last n< t 
was ro indefinite!) postpone on April S 
1805. There, Mr I ariei said, the mattei 
had rested, Thesi two voles liowevei 
stood and the town • ould ■ stabli»h 1 plan) 
whenever it saw tit on takii g on< 
favorable vote. He favored the a] 
ing of a committee lo investigate Bui 
this rommitte should noi only cons del 
the cost of a plant, hut the 1 un hasing ol 
the wires, poles and 11 11 sformers of the 
present company also ihe q - ol 1 ui 
chasing 'ts eledrmty from the I riison, 
Cambridge or Maiden plan's. 

Mr K I- Carpenter wanted to know i* 
Ihe committee would have powei 10 in 
vestigate gas also, whereupon Mr \bbou 
replied that it would. 

Mr Abbott's motion to appoint a com 
mittee was then agreed lo. 

The Moderator appointed the follow, 
ing committee       |ohn   Abbott,   Wiiii.nn 
11 ggs, Krank Cutting, Oeorg Neile\. D. 
N   Skillings, 

Ills 

On motion ol Mr. Carter it   WAS  voted 
as the sense of the meeting tha: all ices 
received by town offi lall le turned into 
tin  town UraMiry 

s\l  \kll's. 

On motion ol Mr Parkhursi £900 wat 
voted lor ihe Assessors, 5 0 foi a clerk 
and $50 lor extra assistance, making a 
total ol 51.*50. Town Clerk $-'->o. The 
salaries ,.t inspectors of woes and milk 
and Clerk of Sele< mien was ordered to be 
paid irom incidentals account 

Mr Johnson moved that as the « ol lector 
o. I a\i> had been requested to turn his 
fee* ovei 10 the town, that his salary be 
increase, s I ,i- 10 m ike up lor (he d ffei 
ence sami as was done with the case of 
the lown Clerk. Lost by a vote 01 2; lo 
10. 

kSStSl IM     WATEK    Kl (il> I KAK. 

Mi    J.   H.   Carter offered   a    moi 
M        w.is lost, th ii the  ■   wi        rk. as 
a i    rk. perfo'm  the  dunes  ol   a»sUtai 
wat r I gistrar 

1 - >  1 Mi I ■ >\    C1TI/KNS 

A motion by Mi        ck  l    tl   l   ■    1 •• 
U .i   :en ben quest)     oempli -   - 
tile tow;, so tar .is .1   \ sal       in   tl e  ire 
wnrk, was lost. 

I IH me   i ig then d ss  Ived 

. OMM1T1 RKS   API OINTI U 

I he Mmierator has appoint* I  the fo 
lowii g committees; 

Oo conaition of pordsar.d river: Allred 

*v Hal!. Preston Pond* IrviogT Guild. 
00 new engine house: lohn Challis. 

Clarence J. Allen, James I Fitzgerald, 
Freeland E.Hovey, N'athan I    !.i>lor. 

Y  M C A  Notes 

The 1* th annual conference "f the 
Bov's Department of the V'oung Men's 
C ristian Association of Massa iselta 
and Rhode Uland was held in Spring 
field. M.i-s. Man h 16, 17, 18 I 
Hamilton, LeKoy Athcrton, Stanle) 
Weld and Russell Arm*.troi»g were ap 
pointed delegates Irom the local Assoi 
ation, and attended with the gener.il 
H'Ui',ai\.       ',j     !■   r-.ites    A. te    ptvsent. 

repres     ting 1 earl)   ever)   asso< iation  in 
t!ie two slates.     I lie meetings   *ere  ' on 
du<ted by  boys and   the entertainment 
for delegates was looked  alter  bv  men 
bers ol the bov's branch  of   the   Spi 

Vss< 1  .1* 01 
An   orchi Mi.1    1  »mi osed       I 

iwentj pit    s I 11 msh< d music. 
Sunday     ten earlj   - ys at 

tended the meeting tverj one pro 
noum i <! ihe ■      ferei   e a sue ess. 

From a number <»f  tharts which   I  id 
n irrangi I bj ihi Slate Boy s  Sei re 

t.n\. Mr. II, W   (Jil son, ind placed upon 
exhibition    at    the    conference    it    was 
learned thai Winchester stands seventh 
in boy members, Forty tnree associa 
lions were reported. 

Considering the fact thai a number of 
members were lost Irom our association 
when the McKay factor) moved to 
Beverly, this does not Beem so bad for 
the local field. 

In 11 towns and cities in Mass. and 
R. 1 from 47CO to 150c inhabitants. Win 

i liestei stands 7th in population, 7th in 
number ot b .ys tS years "t age and 
under, eligible lo membershi •. 4th in 
I en ei tage ol members and jrd in num 
b r ol -ih mbeis. 

The third in Ihe series of short talks 
was given b) Mr  Oscar Martin, on 1 les 

1 t\. March 15. Subject, I he S'oi 
wegian L id."    19 were pres     ' 

Bible < la>- Bupp r last 1 : :s lay eve 
ning followed by a social hour. 

Ihe standing ol ihe base ball league 
;.. late is .is t. Ho vs 

U ■ 
1: 
6 

Lost 
Moffett 
Mobbs 
Roberts 3 
Swasey 3 
J.Collins 6 '• 
Adams 1 \ 
Han sen : } 
1 iForte 1 : 

: j 0 
W. < ollins 1 ( 
Muzzy 1 1 

fhe annual Bov's gymnasium exhi 
hilu n will be hel l in the loi al assoi iation 
eai'i       -^   " 

Per rent 
1000 

667 
1 ■ 

6-5 
Sco 

'- 
400 

I n 

Longed lor Whipping Post 

Ches '     ' .*'   I I. a   ' ntly  colored 
man    .1   v\ ini   ester,  was   brought 
court     this    mon ing   on    a   complaint 
charging issault on his wife,    According 
t<i    11   testimony  on  Ihe   witness stand 
-   ■  1    > ived terrible t; eatment. 

Questioned by Justice Kdward F. 
Johnson as to whether he wished i" 
offer anything in defense, he complained 
ot his wifi 's   1   '     g 

Justii e |nhnson told him if he had 
nothing lurthei th in thai t<> offer he did 
not care to hear it: that it ihe law per- 
mitted ihe use ol a w h p| ing posi he 
wouUl thus disp ise ,(i I itz^i raid's case. 

He sentenced him t<» iwo months in 
the Mouse <»i ( orre< t on, ihe fat t <.t 
s. veral -mil 1 I il Iren needing his aid at 
home, aiding in his getting so lighl a 
st mem e       Woburn   I imes, 

A   ChtoagO   Alderman   Owes   His 
Election to  Cnamberlnitfs 

Cough Remedy. 

■I can heartih and conscientiously 
recommend Chamberlain's Cough Rem- 
edy foi affeclions <»l ihe throat and bines." 
s.i\s Hon, |ohn Shenitk, 220 So, I'eona 
St, Chicago, " rwo years ago dining a 
political campaign, I caught cold alter 
beini* overheated, which irritated my 
throat and I was finally compelled to stop, 
as I could not speak aloud. In mv ex- 
tremity .1 friend advised me t" use (ham 
berlain's Cough Remedy. I took two 
doses that afternoon and could noi believe 
my senses when 1 found the nexl morning 
the inflammation had laiaelv subsided. I 
look level al doses thafriay, k-pi right on 
talking throuch ihe campaign, and I 
thank this medicine thai I won rrv >eat 
in the Council " This '. me ly is for sale 
at (I'Connor's pharm " v 

Gift  of Town  Koporta   to   High 
School Library 

Mr George H Cartel has very nener 
ously and thoughifu \ presented to the 
High School Library a compbte set of 
Town Reports since the \e.ir i*66 except 
for the year ending I < h tH 1X73 I hesi 
volumes constitute an Invaluable source 
of 1 formation ami will always be highly 
I ■ I by those studying the past history 
of the town. 

1; is ver> desirable to complete "his set 
if possible, and ihe Si <»>! Department 
vi I hcaitily appreciate ihe uifi ol an) 

01 all o! 1 ' \.» : nes not ~' • tuded m thr 
1 hove lisi il there 1* anyone wfi 1 possess- 
es t  em and « •.. .: like   to add  them  to 

- 1 ■   let lion 

A Sale Cough Medicine for 
Children 

. -   l    roug   n i foi 1 h : bei 
!>e  a 1 raid  to   buy   Cham erlain's 

• ou.h Kemed\      rhere is no danger from 
1   s alwavs sure to lollow.    It 

-   -.       illy valuable for colds.cn up ai d 
1    »*>ping cough    Foi sal, ,.t O'Connor's 

■ irmacy, 

\ small ad in the STAR i> almost cer 
tain to bring results, that is the reason 
this paper has so many wants, to let. lost. 
found, etc. 

A Fire Alarm 
in Your House 

In case of sickness at r.ight. fire cr burglars, 

the telephone summons the doctor, firemen 

or police instantly. The protecticn which 

it gives far outweighs the cost. Why 

not protect yourself before the urgent need 

arrives ? The reductions in rates during 

the past three years have placed the telephone 

within the reach of everyone. 

THERE   IS   A   CLASS   op   SERVICE   TO 

MEET EVERY  REQUIREMENT 

Full particulars   from 

SMAIN   6')')0   , = 

Contract Department. 101 Milk St. 

New England Telephone and 

Telegraph Company 

The Sicn Board  Nuisance 

I he - ." hi ard nu:> ince  se< ■• -   I 
.■tT.\ ting a ROW! deal of Ihe attenl 

In n Pinch, use Allen's Foot- 
Ease 

S   .Ik-  !• to   youi   ^: n -    Miens   Fool 
Kasr. a powder     II     n •      rna. I 

1,1 •'   •'""■      )">'    '"-       A     "I-    ■   I    I       I •, :    ■ 
sn    -.■■i'   -  ■■   nd  its   wa)   to  i       .1      I  myt>ist>     ind    Shoi      MOOS   *- 

pubic eve,  and   II e  piolcsls ..r>   stro g    |>-"i)pli  frei      Ad   ■   -.   \   en S. 0 
and  vigorous    I   irii   si;    the  la«  dots '    ' 
noi rei   .■■ id a  thing « ol 
fends n   1    . - nsc  <<t   sigl t.    h   .1* 
man irainla ns   s<   nelhing   which   is .ii.- 

.:■',■      - of  sn he  ma) 
. mithi d. i ut   noi  't  he anno* ^   t  »• 

eyes,    mi rely      ^'- h>    1 ■ :>  1 irtialitv   i> 
shou n In    ill     slaluie      as never  I 
explaii Kalisla  [only.      'I hi re     are 
people 10 whom the sight  ot su      .1   sigi 
board as the one   undei   consideratio 

Largely Aitcudcd 

I  11 third series of cool 
lures give     • ilurrn : I luh lij 

ria Wi     :•  ; !    . ■       ,   \v ... 
' '  •• I rch. was held 

on     l'u< sda\        I ■  , ■    was  up in 
id-   K     - and   Sa   Ivti      ■-.   .... d   was 

' ' l>v I rgest numlvr ol    adies 
lie >et v-sii A 1 >■ ol t I moi 

worse than the worst 11 stenches, but I ■ strations. Miss Howird iiit:- several 
nose Has ihe advantage over Ihe eyes -' •''■' " I dress « .1 ( gave severa 
and is protected. receipts ;   - o.ved many different  ways 

The remedy for   such   an  evil   is  noi   "•' making rn   - and sa   i\ 1   ■■*, givi   - a 
easily  found,      I lie   theory  "t   the  la«   I"1       '   demc nstr,i     •  of her talk 
seems to lie  that  a   man   has a   n-ht  to       '"he fact I hat such .1 large   numb •    il 
do what he will and with his own,  in ibis   ladies atte      d  1  •     rclure   gives   im| 
regard     If he can sell   '-pare" on  any   proof ,.t   tl   11   ;   pu iriiv.   espei   illy  su 
part of Ihe building, or in the air above   «''•"    considering   the   extremely   bad 
il, he has a right  t.   the income.    To  weather    .f   the  afternoon      I'he   1 
lake this income away from him. because  i'1'1"     v      1 will be the last,  will  be   1 
somebody else doesn't like the use  n     .- ' ': 

of the space, is a   confiscation which  the       <,,... s„ ,     [    Ti    I ~,   i_       , ^. < ■■  su. .    .-\    II.   K   „ .,,, 1   has de 
statutes do not approve ,      .     to alter   lis   p,«itio     in   regard   10 

There    is  hut  one   way   ol   "getl rg   the  rebate   allowed  in    onm   lien    « t; 
-      ire"wilh   those   -t1", offend   in   this   "'"!   ««Passion worK    n   vVoliuri 
wav   b) a I tl     I hey daunt  an  0     ''    '    ' .      *!""   :: " "   » '  •  '     '  " -   .   • mendenl says     e     mm I   sanction 
jectionable sign to catch the  public   eye,   1       nannei    n   >• last   year's   appro- 
not because they have no  taste, >n   want   p   ifon .vas spe  1, hut heai     ,   approve 

lepartm-nt work ol   the  present   ad 
slt.iti-in. 

Ml   kinds    nl   l)prwriting  piper  and 
lejal and foolscap papers at Wilson the 

II mer's 

to annoy people, bui to sel goods II 
those who are ■ ffei Ii ' will make the 
offender understand that they will 1,01 
buy l-.is goods, he will stop 

i in-- ol tlu-s,- days the public will  insist 
upon being  rid  01   ol    1 tionable signs,   —..        — 
and advertisers will have to erect  ."'. -         ' "•  Cause Of" Many 
siitns or none .it all.   Their  remedv   w II                              W      1 1          r\ 
be to  advertise   by  the  use of  printer's                              MlUllcn   Deaths. 
ink      'I'he    newspapei   serves   the   lust in --K< 

purpose, and brings a   retier return than   r_ll; ■  " ■     "-• 
any other form of advertising <r'    .,    L Eirrt:'i V        ':' y •—' ik-ntus are . 

I '—hi irt   dis- 
*r^'   1   
'\_ .. y 

r-   ::-       • • ..... 

■ ■ 

.   -    I- || 
ti is 

■    iwed to 
tli< 
■ 

'     It thi  ■  tal org ins       ■- ■  • .   • 
I'Mer. a  ..... 

li,| waste     1 ay eel 
r troubles alii 

front a      ran       ,   . 
1      re is obtained • •   • - - 

tmeiitof thi   
.... 

- .<wamp-Mont, 
has ground   -'    ' ' '"'■ 1 1  1 

It corrects in 
r pain passing  ii ovei 

mesl     • .... 
.   ....       1 1 ften til 

•   : •     I   •      • •■.... 

: ■     .    . 

'.     -   -  .   : 111 

Ihe Boston S Maine Railroad is hav- 
ing all trees anil bushes on its line in ti, s 
vicinity r,moved, partly on a,count ••! 
Inseit pests and partly to improve the 
appearani e. 

In commenting on ihe  changes likely 
lo be brought about in ihe management ul 
the     Boston    Record    and     Advertiser 
Ihroug 1 Ihe di ■■■■■ ol Mi    II irrett,  Practi 
cal   Politics sijs:   ■ llerliMi  s   L'ndtr- 
wood, who for some tears   h s   been the 
managing editor, is a wondeitu   -capable 
and versatile newspaper man. .- . in be 
easily seen c-en   by  the  casual  leader. 
Mr.    L'nderwood  lir years 
■ ut   the   Record   editorials, which are 
probably the only editorials read  -• ad 
;n   ihe    ent re   city      Mr      I      lerw 
knows   how  to   run a  newspaper,   but 
he has not   had   an alarming  amount  ol 
leeway 
now." 

To Motners in Tnis Town. 

H -     and  * II   show   ttroi ger ; It stands tl 
cures of I      n     I       tressin 

Sw .■■■:■   . ■      wot lo 1      -and is 
sold -•- ftv-cenl 
one  lollarsize       tics.   Von 1 

.... ■ <       • ,        .    ■ :''! ' Children who are   e cate. feverish and     voverv and a 
cross   »  I  gel    imn  diaie   rebel   Iron        thsentfi  I.l.lress.Ur 1 
Mother   Gravs     Sweet    Powders    for   mer&Co    Biiigbaiiiton, N.  V.   When 
Ciuldr,".     1     y cleanse   the stom n 
aci on the   I vei     maki  g   a sickly   child in   this   paper 
strong and healthv      \ cerram  cure  1 .--..- . ...... 
worms.      Miid    bv    %ll   druggists.   ::       Rool   Dr. K   uier'sSwani 
Sample free   Addsess, Alleo &. Oimstcd,   address,  Biughauitoii, N. v    on every 
LeKov. N. Y. J bottle. 

1^ 

DYSTKU  Son* OR   BEAN   PilllUllMil"    l'!:Ol"T •INS  i>ll   rOASTEn 
I1AKS 

|: j ...'..--■ si  !   .-a 
I - . ■* from 
Is ,.f shi hop 11       .-'■-■...: ! 

from llo-iii II.   i  -     ■ IT point:  sti >ill 
. j  ■ - II.' 

! f 01 ■..   - n: point, ai ■. pep- 
il  e, 1,-ry  salt  1     - -stel *,-nlt,-l 

ml,,Us ,,v,-r il     lop 
I"..I   I, I rn   meal 
il   II I .... •..■ .-Ill    Ml   1 

1 .:.:...!      11   fitsl,   v ill, I pil, I       '    - -       -••.:! 
■ 11 small 

fat fro     * r mill p11 1 >g  t • 
■    .   .   -.,. 11 ..--    :',..,.-•.    .-.     f 11 1        .   .    : .     S.   - .■.   n I 

mis 
RHEUMATIi 

CURE 
is the Best for^ 

RHEUMATISMI 
JRbccausQ it Cures 

"I have tried everything anil I am about discouraged." 
Many people have made some stub remark ns this 
to our clerks, but have been cured "f aggravating 
cases of rheumatism by the use of 

Jaynes'RheumaticCure 
This remarkable preparation has met with such 
universal success that we recommend it to all 
sufferers with the greatest confidence. 
GUARANTEED TO DO AIL WE CLAIM 

OR WE REFUND THE MONEY 
Equally   effi   ent    19   .1   ren   rjy   •  r   Infl mmnl  ry   rheumatism,   a iatlc 

1  •   n ttism, ur any kind of rheumatic pain 

65c por botllo 
.-J'h*.,?r'*!,,*nU "' °ur "wn P',*P»"tl<'n< »«* *I1 dnut and rhciakatt ii!d IT ua *T» 

X 
\ 

9swr.'M ifi' 
25-33,7.", 

«-».  ON   at 1     t. 

-—th>ri«<h !-i!tb-.-our An«'vtL'*l ChciBUt.  Prnf   w   L . 

""" WE   DITIUBU  .-(TAMPH   DOUBLE  EVERY   TT'E!«I>AY 

JAYNES (SI CO.. 
iir..i 1 MAI-K, 

SO wo* "|13" SI; ta,   ■ 0:.,      177 "n- -t1z~ SI. Iff Oil. 
I h-an SI. or lulu in turn* M- 

BOSTON. MASS. 

LIST   YOUR  PrtOPERTr 

FOR THE SPRING DEMAND 
Wll H 

Henry W. Favage 
7 Pemberton Sq., Boston 

REAL ESTATE 
MORTGAGES AND INSURANCE 

WM   M. HUNTON, Local Roprcscntatlvo 

Capitol Ink Stands 
Pneumatic Penholders 

Paste 
In Tubes and Water Jars 

WILSON THE STATIONER 

Pleasant Street, Winchester 

Winchu'-ter Junk Collector. 
CHARLES FEINBERC, 

44 Middlesex  * w. 

...      .   . -. • 

GERTZ L ROHWEDDER, 
PAINTERS   and 
DECORATORS EDWARD  E. PARKER, 

Steam and  Hot   Water  Heatine    J" k",0s"h,8,|,r p,IB,lfl?'"" DecorjlinK3'- 
°'   tended :o in i sullul and artistic -11-n ■• 

8 Middle Street, 
Woburn, Mass. 

Outside Pa nl nj mil) and Pro.Tipllj doni 
12 31,.* 



THE WINCHESTEI. STAK.      FRIDAY. MARCH   28, 1900. 8 
A Pleasant Social. 

A most pleating and target) atlci ded mu. •' v - given by the March r.roup <,f 
ladiei of the Congregai ■ il I hui ' laat evrt ng rhe two Winchetter artiiH who 
took part were warmlv received and their work wai .xci.tior.aily good. Mr. II. 
Stanle) Marsh gave four number* on the organ whi h induced much applause, while 
Mix Caroline Pond presided at I     •.   i   i to th» * »ti«fictlon o( all 

Miai Jennie Trecartin, soprano.and Mi Carl Webster, violoncellist, also gave 
tome fine music     I   •• evei ng was i •■    I the Mai h 'Iroup. ol which   Mrs- 
Kreeland h   Hovey is the c h lirm in.    The nembers "( ihe gronp lollow : 

MRS 1 HI I r INIJ l.  Hoi KY. 4 Sti 
watt. 

A       it, Miss H. I'. Sy I 
Adams, Miss '• -  ■    •■ si 
.\.   ..■     .  Mrs   W iltei I. r   I   1 
Ai 1 ISI phii - \l   2    !   . 
Itai on, Mis  ' arl K ;■ M lin si 
liarr, Mr*   I    ink, 1 -•  .'• 
j Mrs. I.j        L. 22 I'll is 11 I si 
Hi      e, .Mrs. Alii     I Irove si 
lira    ■ "    .Irs. 1-n    >t«.     | Mt Vernn     I 

rie;    Mrs. Car. k si 
M rs. I    1      ■    '• ■'   i       ■     ' -' 

Carl?     , AI rs. 11 .-..■.-• 
1   ark, Mrs   I n d   •,.; 1    ■ - 
Clark   Miss Net!     1    16 I 
I   .   eland. Mrs, Kra      ■ 1 1 
i llci.ry c. 20 (Iron- st. 
• ole, Mrs  1.'  1.   15 Mysli    ... 

.;        '.      ■       iN.uren 
1 urcj   1; -- M Ml. Verimi  si 
 , Mrs. H ill 
. .   ■ virs. W K  6 VI) stii  ave 
I 1.,, is, M  ,s Mercy J. 111 I a\e, 
Denli       ■ irles W. 15 Ml. \ ernon st. 
I lodge,  VI -- Klia M.  -, Mjrl 
I 1 11. Miss A      .11   en  1 - -' 
hilwaids), Mrs  ISei hurest si  " 
Kdivards, Mis  \l   H. Wedge men  Heights. 
1 .. oil,   ■ ■■■•   Frank H   is I nestnul St. 
i   - :. >i  -  1 I1.11I1 » K. 11  I..ins..n road, 
I oils, Mis. J I     |S W ildwoi .1 St. 
1,1.! ■ s I.    1 Harrison st. 
Hale. A1I1        1 l.agr.i 
Harris, Mis. ».u   11 1     1    ■     ■       ive. 
Hawkins, Mrs  1 dgai VV. S Li 
lleis. Mrs. (ivoi    : V\    1 1       I III 
; : I. .MISS 111       -.1.1     sill ' 1     VI 

Mi-   1 lenrj 1     :.- 1! • rci. 
I j \| 1 >   1 11 L. 1 VI ooilsiili 

;'   K    11   U       IwoiKl Si 
i ■   It 1.1      nun si, 

A. 3    li  is        ion -1 
i. *;i     11'.'. 
Kneei.i     , .lliss I 1     ;. id. 
Knei Miss I 

•..i\, HI- I'.n is, ni Mi. ri   -1 ni si 
,1   11    -1   U .1-'   ■..:•■!. si. 

,.,.,. 1       s' 6 Hillsiili  ave. 
I.undln        1       ! 4') Harvard st. 
Lunl, Mis. H 5o V\   Ini 
M  
Marsh, M 
Mason, Mrs. I      \ 
Mall j Main si 
Mi Ken/ie, Miss Man        111   I     si 
M..m in. ih-   1 , 1    1 1 -  11 
\      uls. Mrs. Nai d. 8 Hill:        ive. 
\ liter, M i»s Id ssii   I      5 Walnut st. 
1 Irduai .Mrs   Hem ■.  ■ ' ■■■ ■ 

I .1 11011, Miss Margan Chun h -t. 
I'erkins, l!i-  S   I     Mirili  si 
Perry. Mrs   I. VV   |S enn   si 

M .  \    . 1 11 ipst. 
! Mrs H   mid II   1 • 11        ropsl 
Pond, Mis* ' aro ne I,. 6 I 'rospei I st. 
Power, 111 - ■ el) i» • lleng my. 
Prime. Mis. YVintii Id I    18 Prosp < I st 
1 '     f. Miss Josephine. 17 M alnul st. 
Kii i: 11   soi , Miss 1   irrie II   - 1 iVasliington st. 
KM ii uiU.in, Miss I   li    ,2    Washington si 
Kiel irdson, Vlrs  (ieorge W   la Cross st 
Kichanlsi n, Mis  Mm  I   si lleiig im 
Koiierts, Mrs. Alexander, 1; Kendall st. 
Roberts, Mrs   lol n I    ;u Main -t 
Kowe, M.s    Uon to I.. 1 llai on si. 
Row.. Mrs  I rank I. 9 Hai on -1 
Kowe, Mrs  Wallet VV    :. Myrtle st. 
x   •   , ■        |rs    Vlhert A. 11 Prosper! si 
Shepne    .Mrs   Krei man IV   ;i 1 Inn. h st. 
Sin     .    I, Miss 1.. I remelta, ; 1 < hurt li -t 

... t E. Hen ii k st. 
Urs S    \   1    I! iliinin st. 

Smill .Mrs   Kvi rett, ;   vVinlhrop st. 
Spinney, Mrs. Mar) A  - Kendall si. 

. .   Miss Cora. 11   S'oi wood si 
-   Mrs   Krai    s l!   . , M\ 1 tie st, 

Stevens, Mrs   I  1'   iS ('al inlet rd 
Si    son. Miss II ilicl W, i" Myrili st 
S Miss Margaret. 103 Main st. 

Mrs   11       im 1> 64 I leti hci st. 
Sullivan. Mis. 11   II. O. 1    Baldwin -1 

1 .,. lor, M -- ! ":i -<■. 65 Washington si. 
To'wne, li'-  i Icon S. 17 Calumel rd. 
Toivne. Miss Helen A  j? Calumet rd. 
Twomhlv. Mrs Samui   id 
Trott. Mrs   I .1.   ;; 1 utting st. 
Troll, Mrs   I    ■.   ;| Cutting -i 
V in h  haack, Mrs, IV   I)   -• 1 Lloyd si 
\1 Mrs   Lewis  II   ■ -• Lei  inon st. 
W.nistei, Mrs   K   IV   1 \ Washington st. 
Wo ids   Vlrs   I itli im. ny Parkway. 
Wright. Mis. Howard II   I    18 Harrison st. 

Winchester  Selectmen. 

We print herewith   .1 complete  list   ol 
those citizens whom  Ihe town  has seen 
fit to honor  by the  office  ol  Selectman! 
since  Winchester  was   incorporated    In 
1850. also their terms ol 1 

Lowest Summer Prices ! 

IN EFFECT MAY 1st, 

$6.25 
6.50 

6.75 
6.75 
5.00 

VV. C   T   U    Notes 

The New York Central railroad !■ i- 
issueri ruli si • • ■ proteciioi ol ibstain 

- j ti tveli rs iha! such patrons will greatly 
■ . ■ ■ ■ i ue.     In ;!"■ < hicago Tril une tn** 

...... ,..      .   . 
-■ No  i' issenger in   \   si e| ing   cai   or 

• ' lir i 11 ■ w '..'.Kr .1   drink   i I   anyl    i 
stro  .'.'-' Il    n rt ilei     I orlei s   heing  foi . 
bidden   lo  serve   such   refresh men is    in 
these 1 r-.n.iw 1 pers must go to the < ife 

11 ■'. : - .. ir when thirsty. Oining cars 
Hached only al meal hours and 

cafe 1 its beint* haired ti> women, they 
1 annoi 1 htain even .1 tmttle ol ginger .tie 
01 mineral watei   Iwtwem   times"     Al 
• 1    . !■ the moral standard set l>> railroad 

■nies is encouraging, there is room 
(or improvement. A write ribhonei 
travelling on the coast recently witnessed 
.1 scene on a dii ing 11 that >\.i- as re 
pulsive as any saloon o . irrenre. A quiet 
couple were seat) >l oj posite .1 .: r t n 
who ordered ind drank four hottles <>f 
beei In maudlin generosity he insisted 
thai i1"- lady, .1 total strange? t-> him, 
should aciept .1 ireat. The woman's 
husband was greatly Incensed, but 
recognizing Ihe fact thai a protest to ;» 
drunken man is worse than futile, the 
gentle country folks hurried through the 
meal ami sought refuge in their own car. 
Sleeping 1 .tr passengers on ihe same 
train repoi led in one < .11 .» nighis carousal 
in whii ;i porters >)\ l\ partook .» carousal 
too revolting to detail As rapidly .is the 
saloon is taken ofl the wheels of travel 
sober people will < ease lo bt annoyed by 
such Of currences. 

Just look over our stock of commei    1 
ink before you renew again.     W ilson  the 
Stationer. 

Blanchard, Kendall k Co. 

1850 

1851 

1S54 

N. B. Johnson, is.   i -,n 
l.oring Ijnersiin. i s_;   . i S_; i 
Chas. Mclntire, I8JO, 1851, 1-5: 
Asa Locke, |r., 1S5J   1853 
Gardner Symmes, 1852, 1853 
A. 1). Weld, 1853. 1S57, i-is 
Chas.  Kimball.  1854,  1855,   1^56. 
1S51 

N   A. Richardson, 1S54, 1S53 
O. K.Clark. 1854. i\v   i»5'     ,s57. 
is,  1   1S64,  is 15, 18  6, is  -    1868 

1856   Luther K Symmes, 1856.  s -   is.- 
1858   Cephas Church, 1858, 1-51  ■• . 

Samuel M. Rice, 185s. 185 
186c   S  T. Sanborn, tS6c   1S61 

Wallace Whitney, 1S60. iSt.i 
iSfit   Thomas P  Aver, 1S61 
1861    H   K   Star.:. 11 ,18'      iS6j     5?3 

I  F, Stone, 1863, 1864     -       iS;: 
1875, 1S76, 187S 

1-  .     I'   N   Skdling, is   ,1-   :. 1X6 
|SOj      s;an,uc|   \\-     -J „,, 1 . |8 

1-   -   1868   1869.18;     1S8 
is -    |ohn  I   Manny,    -       18118.1869 

187c 
1S6 ,   J ihn ('   Mas,.:-   1S69   1 •- 
1-       I    VV  Locke. 1S71, 18; . is;-,  I! 

is-.-    |okn k. Cobb. 1S7J 
is-;    joan 1   \\   sor   1873 
1S74   -. S  Hollo. . 1874. 1S7J  i- 

.Mi-.il Ayer   i- .. 1 875   187      IS-J 

is s, iS;g,   l85o.lSSl.lSs, 
iss;.     |-s        ,s. .,.    1SS9 

■89s,   18 .:    1 -  :    1S93     - 

.- 
I i  A. Emersor   ; s-4 

\M I*'.etcher, is-4 
Ko'iert Cowderv. is-4 

|S*7    Wt ren lohnson. 1877.   1S79,   I'S. 

1SS1.188;, iS-sj. 1SS4, iS-j 

n 1:1101 vv  Locke, 187S 
i":us H. Dunham, 1879,1880.1S81, 
|ss_> 

18S3    Henry C  Miller, 1883, I-<I 

iss;   James  Russell,   1885,   1887.   1888, 
1889, iS..o, 1S91, 1S9: 

is.,-,    David  O    Ulanchard.   1SS6,   1SS7, 
I -ss 

1SS9 yVrtnur I.. Whitney. 1SS9. 1890, 1 8 ,1 
ImesH.Winn.  1S89,   1S90,   1891, 
1- .;. is 14. is,,5 
.lames I'   Horsey, 1SS9. i>.;e 

is.,.    Charles W. Shattuck, 1S91, 1S92 
George VV. I'ayne. 1891. 1892, 1^)} 

|S,.2 Marshall II. Dutch, 1891, 1893,1894 
1-.; |ohn I. Ayer, 1893, 1894, 1895,1896 
is,; 1. irt.irn H. Stone, iS..j. 1S95, 1S96 
is,;    i.e..  H.|Carter. 1895,1896, 18.17 
is,       Henry J. Wiiuie, pfi.  1897,  1S9S 
is.-    Henry K.Johnson, 1897, is.^s. is,. 

Lewis C. I'attee. 1S97.   1898,   1S99, 
' 1 c 

1 -1-    Hi ir\ C   Holt, 1898, is 1 1 
Francis .1. 11'Hara, 1898 

18 .   Nathan II. Tailor. is.i^. 1900. I<>DI 

lames I'. Houtwell, 1899.1900, i..,oi 
1        I   irt.it I I    Junes, i^co. 1 <>o 1,  i'>02 

James J Fitigerald, 1900,1901,1901 
• has, w   Uradstreet, I«>OI, 1902 

. , 2    loho Challis, 190s, 19 ; 
I ihn H. Carter.  1 ,--•. 1993,  1904. 

,   :    t ieorge C. 1   1 I   1 ■  ).  1  -1 
S1 t .nl I). I 
Samuel  S.  Svm.oes,   1903,    1904 

1 , ;  1906 
19 i     K.i,[ill  I. I.i..-. 1 ,  t 

Frank I   I ug trson. 1904 
1    _;    \\ ill am i   lieggs, 1905. 1 106 

Frank I.  is   ■>••  1 1 -. 1 .-" 
1,- ■   i.i.i'ns vv - »i- i.i ■ . 

. ,       Wi    I'   Kii hards. 1906. 

lothespring time   iou renovate   1 
Why not your body ?    Hollisler'a 

Kockv Mountain 'lea drives  out  inipur: 
i-s  1 Ii ansei and enriches the blood   anil 

purifies the entire system,   35 ccnis.    A. 
. li. ijrjver. 

FIE above picture of tin 
iiwin mill lisli is 1 lip tt'.t.l. 
in.ill; 1 if Si ill's i'limlnioii 
11111I is tin* svmiti\ in f..1 

sti-.'ii-tii iiml purity, li is milil 
in iilniost .-.Il the civiiizt'tl coun 
t i-ii < of 11 ■■ jjlnlie. 

If the .-...I li-li iiecame extinct 
it would lie tt worhl-vviile culiiti' 
" . . |i i-iiuse tin- oil t lint conies 
from i's liver KurpntweH tt!l othd 
f.itx in nourisliiiiji tun 11 if -^ii :IILI 

i pitiiTtii-s. Thirty yearn ntc* 
t lie [in iprietors of Scott's Enitil- 
si.ui found ;i way of preparing 
i-uil liver oil NO that everyone win 
t.ike it im.I p't the full valu  
1 lie oil without the ohjceiionulili 
1 ......   Sciilt'> I'.ttiitl-i .11   is 1 In 
1. st thins: in the world for weak 
hack-ward children, thin, delicaii 
|...ii|.|'\ and nil conditions ol 
>\ ustinc and lost strength. 

.s...'. / H r   Aw   .«■*'; Il 

SCOTT i novvNK, CHEMISTS 
ftuw-«l» Pia: -rm-n. NBW mil 

iv anJ $1 ,■'     AH tlrugnutt. 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

I lie grafters were n it unknown  in   ll 
■   , 1.1 the nation, though not  recog 

by thai name,    It  is  asserted that 
nnce when  Washington   lost  his  temper 
vitl     ' ongn ss   and  told that  dilatory 

\ thai    the army is occupying a  1 nl I 
I I  ik hill  :HI>! sleeping   under the frost 

•    -   iw « Ithoul blankets," he expressed 
- opinion of the grafters <.f his time 

is ■  II iws   I  n:s'i  I  could  bring  those 
■ [, ,1 rs    of    'Mir   Cause,   the   mniiopo- 

li/ers,   foreslallers   and   engrossers   to 
I |ign punishment, I would to Hod 

■ i| s .ni" nf the most atrocious in .-a h 
-• ,• wi re hum on gibbi t-. upon .1 
gallows five times .is high .is the one 
prep ired by Hainan." 

The death ol ' ien   |ohn   M,   Schol 
leaves iut one of the "Id division  com 
manders in Ihe civil war  slill   alive,    11 I 
th it is 1 ..-ii 11 O.   Howard, who   res lea 
■■ Ilurlington, Vt Gen. Si I iti ■ ' - 

re ord was of the best and there are no 
g| iring mistakes e th. 1 in his 1 ivil or 
military life that can dim his honor, lie 
graduated from West Point in 1S4 ,. and 
from theme on served continuously in 
the army until retired l.y the operation of 
the age limit in 1 s,,; 

\ it, rails of the civil wai will lie inter- 
ested in the progress through  the  legis 
ature of a bill which has been favorably 
reported l»y  the committee  on  taxation. 
II provides that soldiers and sailors who 
were honorably discharged shall l.e 
exempt from a pull tax and that the 
property of those who are above '.5 years 
..i age 01 their willows or wives, shall be 
exempt from taxation t<> the annual 
amount of (1000, provided thai the whole 
■state real and person il, does not MI • ed 

.- and provided that only liooc shall 
be exempted to <>i.!v one family and that 
the amount ol property held by such 
family does not exceed 55 

II is expected that the new telephone 
exchange will be ready for occupany by 
the lirst ol the year. I he old building on | 

Ihe property on Washington street will 
have to be moved ind I e cellar excavated 
is-non as the frost leaves ihe ground. 
I he .x, 1 ange v, I •■ fitted with the 
lat ist and mosl 'i; roved switi hi oai I 
and other appliam es, and automatic 
ne lions betwetn t e customers and 
entral. so that there will be no need ol 

calling up Ihe latter. This SJStem is now j 
in use :n Boston. 

While the price of ice per hundred 
pounds has been or will be increased 
somewhat it is reported the price to the 
In. ise k-.-epers i\ ill rem lin as before. 

The electric railroads are still collecting 
that extra five cent fare between Win" 
chest-r and Medford square and pas- 
sengers are paying il too. It is cheaper 
than going to court and a good deal less 
troub e —   VV'oburn  News. 

There was no opposition to the  bill at 
the State House prox ding foi music on 
the State parks The bill provides for 
band concerts at five places Reverebi 1 
Nantasket, Ulue Hills, 1 harles River 
reservation and Middlesex: Fells. And 
al what point will it be ti I le I ells? If 
at the Sloneham end there will be a kick 
if at Melrose there will be .1:,other, and 
the same in the cases ol Medford and 
Maiden.   Winchester will »  great 
chance to express ilsell at ' - .t on of 
any of these places, as she will not get 
even a faint echo of the music, although 
aware of being a lar^e coi tributor. 

Only a little cold the head may 
i.e the beginning ol an -• ue ise oi 
S'asal 1 atarrh, Drive 1 11 ' ■ ( ;' 
with Ely's Cream Halm apt A stra-ght 
to the inflamed stuffed -i • . usages 
I'rice 501 It xou prefet 10 use an sto 
miser, ask for Liquid Cream balm. It 
has all the good qualities ol the remedy 
In solid form and will rlo you .1 catarrh 
or hay lever No c aine to breed a 
dreadful habit. No mercury to dry out 
the secretion. I'rice 75c, with spraying 
tube. All druggists, or mailed by;Ely 
llros., 56 Warren sttctt, New V oik. 

Ayer's Pills 
Sugar-ci aied, easy to take, 
mild in action. They cure 
constipation, biliousness, 
sick-headache.     {S«f*i2.: 

Want your moustache or beard   RII P.K j WP, H AM'^    flYF 
abeautlfal brown or rlchMack? Use ^^lW»P^!l!A»MI 

Established 1885. 

NewtonA. Knapp&Co., 
INSURANCE AGENTS 
AND BROKERS   , 

99 WATER ST.,        BOSTON. 
TEL. MAIN  1381. 

MRS. N. A. KNAPP.   8 Chestnut St., Winchester. 
Tel. 179-2. 

KELLEY L HAWES CO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS. 

Baled H«v oi.l Ktrim Pur Si i 
l ,i. ..- ..,.| ili..ir-1'.. I..-I fui Mlln^eAsloni. 

KELLEY  ik HAWES, 
Undertakers and Funeral Directors. 
Office, 13 PARK STREET 

^■Telephone Connection, |v 

If you are in doubt as to what 

you want, why call on 

ARNOLD 
-THE FLORIST- 

I'll,M.is for nil ..i-ra-inii- fiirnishiil 

iiml il.'lii. r.'.l :it shortest iiutici'. 

Gut Flowers 
and Flowering Planfs 

• •i .'i .-r i| <■■ ■• •      i>d| .M'i'inmi'f 
I   '       ' :■   T-..H      |,    n   1 >    i,   ■■■   .     'I ,    T    |   n,     «f- 

i  nuk   I lir.-    ilnt •.■■,'.... Ij     ttiMR 
ih- -.- •• .«».'     i.•mi   |..r  cent. 

Ai<l t ■    ■ ■    ,      i||il  ) i *     •   CUf- 
iitini-r     ....-',      ,   , . 

RtjWfring and Foliage Planbf in 

their season. Funeral DeitifpiM 

nuule in Winehenter. 

George  Milne. Florist. 
14 Lincoln St. 

li -'l '! 

GEO.   E.  PRATT  & CO., 

...Plumbers... 
Repairing in all its branchci. 

Fine Plumbing a Specialty. 
Gas Piping and Jobbing 
Prompll, attended lo. 

STERLINC      RANCES 
i ike linking powthl* at »ny Hi r .|»j.   will 
,!,.■ i barrel .-r Huurwllh ■ hod  ..l ...,af.    Heat 

i],.. \vnl.-r h..l->       -:"....   I lin.- HI. . I money. 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO., 
LYCEUM BUILDING. 

Tel. 107-6. Residence. 

IK YOU  WANT A 

FIRST-CLASS JOB OF PLUMBING, 
AT A LOW FICURE, 

Call on me and I nil! give you a figure 
at once. 

Jobbing promptly attended to and all 
work guaranteed. 

r\xent (of the I. enw I »d Rang *. 

GAS FITTING, HtAlinu AM GAS 

FIXTURES. 

CHAS. P. FRENCH 
167 Main St. 

Telephone Connection. 
Sewer Connections a Specialty. 

PREPARE FOR 
SPRING  GLEANING 

i.e.] gf-mtriilh iboui Ibu h ■ ■-. ii i>.■>••■ i -■>[-. 
I , will m mice .-.ir.'. ■ . , II mill tar nnii- 

lloim.    i.. i-i   i|.tuihe ilim<'iili   w«rk by |   itiiig 
 -mk. t..ii.-r. it.( enl n >li ""■,■ IJ «t< i     n  » 

■    • ■ ■      ■   . ■ 111 It   i -•     P   «ll 
it M     grew] ■   poalng 

ll'CIIII 

BE SURE YOU SET  THE  GENUINE      AVOIO 
INFERIOR 

" Just as  good    imitations.     Loot   for aboil 
Trice Man. 

II.  -I   .v    I I  I  . 
i-.J. 1 II, , II.. 

WIN. HI -    . li    I     I . 

ELIZABETH FLINT KELLEY. 
OSTEOPATMIC   PHYSICIAN. 

_'_"'   III  HKELKl    > I   . .1   i   H'   K<   i'   - 
\, ..• M .-• WIlK  i ■ ••'■        M  ■-■ 

I       -    ,.   i .... MODI! ■     ">'■ 
[■• 

HOLL13TER S 

... 

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 
A Bu.y Moo;c:ae for Bo-y Pi ^,.- 

B.-:a/« OaUeg H^a.'.h inJ Renwal '■' | r 
A w*   -I.: r .r C  Dal nation. Ii     -•■- 

ai.lKT.yT-   .•..«•-. I".n.|..—  Ec/eni    I    I   •" 
HI,-,I. B.il Br««-h   <l'.;i.li '••■   ■-!!.•. 
«j I Haelucb*.    IfaR-kv M     alalnTi       •   an 
l^f   form. » oenM a   I...T       '.•'. line   "UKW  DJ 
H'.Li.iaraa Daeo CuMPa>v. Madia «  wla. 

GOLDEN  NUGGETS  FOR SALLOW PEOPLE 

BROWH & GIFFORD 
TEL.   124-2. 

PURE ICE 
Xnalwed   l»ttJ     Abvilulflj   Mure 

OFFICE: 

l 74 Main Street,        Winchester 
Houtct al Horn Pond 

V 
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IHt HIWIEI STAR. 
EVERY FRIDAJflFTERNOON 

rHEODORE   P   WILSON. 
•OITOI I.HD   I-' H.ltl'Fh 

l*l«-HMIll»t      SWtroot • 
WINCHES! ER. MASS 

Telephone. 29-3 
'UNCLE COPIES, FIVE CENTS. 

FRIDAY. MARCH 23. 1906. 

gnt.r. I «i -    '• •   «  i    ' ■ -'■ ■    ■• 
.•-on I . : ,-- ' 

*JOB ••• PRINTING* 

Special Advertising Rates. 
• HE 
lll-ef.    I   
...-II. 1 .... \.   , .■ 
PUUI  l|,li> 
I neffr-l 
I !'■»• ■ " ■ '    

News items, lodge 
meetings society 
events, personals, etc., 
•ent to this office will 
be welcomea by the 
Editor.  

Selectmen's Proceedings 

It is said ih.it the new Board ol 
Selectmen do not propose here- 

after t" give the public the benefil 
ot their proceedings. II this is 
true,  this   is    not a " Wir.chesti r 

Idea " that the people will  n n 
mend to outsiders .i- an ailvan ed 
step in town government. This 
used to be the custom lure man) 
years ago when public intercsl « - 
at a law ebb, but now the people 
have become educated in what is 
taking place and are keenly inter- 
est! d as tn hi iw tow n affairs 
being administered. Let down the 
bars, gentlemen, and in.ike the 
public reports ol the |".- ceding - 
as ,, impli te .i- • an be done i "ii 

gis.li ni  \ 

One Way  to Operate  a Lighting 
Plant in ii Low Co.i. 

Tile Si (• .-nn nt    W i-  m id       It  til 

town        '     ,   i •' x' >n lay e  eninj 
during th -      i on a 
pa plant, tl al it wi 
m c« »»<r\ i" i pel ite the plant foi 

p i [ion if the l ' il), that a 
j ,: age halten would do th rest, 

ami tli.it there would be no 
necessity ••! running the current 
during the da) as people who had 
dark i insets, ro mis. etc , could use 
some other illuminant. This slate 
ment was made in order to show 
that a plant could be operated at 

a small cost. It econom) in light- 
ing is to lie soSght through any 
such means, then we had better 

adandon electric lighting alto 
gether. Hut thia the people will 
not do, neither will they favoi any 
scheme of a town plant that will 
not provide li;;ht at all times dur- 
ing the twenty-l iur hours ol each 

day. The investigating Committee 
having the mailer in charge should 
consider this, and furthermore that 
a town plant under the present 
eight hums a Jay rule will require 
three shuts ol men. We should 
be careful lest the jump lie from 
the in ing pan into the fire. 

Newsy Paragraphs 

Mn !>r. Allen entertained at lunch 

last 1 i da> afternoon ten ladies of Held 

limn, N.H Thesi ladies were members 

ol the K. and K. club of which Mis Allen 

lias been a member iur fourteen years. 

Winchester council, K. of C., held a 
special mretn i; last nighl to arrange i»>r a 
dance lo lie held April 19. ilutuiv: the 
spri ig term, 

Mi»s Ann- 11iiin-ns entertained her 
bridge whist c-lul> on Monday at her 
home on Fletcher street, There were 
lour u -les. 

A new ii ior is being laid in the chapel 
al Hie Highlands. 

Kev l.ihn W. SUM and family uii 
sp.-iii: the summer in I urope. 

Mi. and Mrs. Andrew P. I.undbort 
and dan.leer. AK'held. ol W ,,0 e»ter, 
Mass.. iiavi returned home allei a pVa- 
ant vi-.ii in tV'iiichcster, where the) have 
m un  Pun Is 

Mr. S. B. White and wife will pro to 
AtUnlu Hill, Nantatket. April .- rile} 
Hill remain theie all summer 

Mr KM* ml H. Rice spent >u 1 lav 
with Ins son in \e» York 

Mrs \ .0111.m L011% is ill with pneumonia 
ai hi r home on Cambridge street. 

Mr.   I   1*    Thornton   of   Cambridge 
Strrel   's   confined   lo    the     house     v% 1 
erysipt las io Ins lace. 

Mis. Arthur Richardson *nd Mis Wir 
Sache p*u'ed at the at-hon e fflven in 
Mis W. M. Weslon yesterdaj aiiernooi 

For an Impaired  Appetite 

Loss <>t appetite always r<-M.I's from 
faulty digestion. Al) that is needed i» .• 
few doses "I Chaml»erlain"s Stomai h and 
Liver Tablets.    They Kill  invigorate  th,- 
sioin.i, h.   strengthen   the   digestion    an 1 
give you an appetite like a wolf.    These 
Tat.lets  also  act  as  a  gentle   laxative 
ior sale ai o "Connor'* Pharmacy, 

I-.I.lA IRK II V. 

Eyes are too precious to 
be endangered by riii ::erintr. 
or streaked and spottj illu- 
mination of book or evening 
work—the lungs arc ton im- 
portant to he jeopardized by 
breathing air of which the 
oxvgen has been destroyed 
bv anv open-flame illumi- 
nant. W ith tlu- I'.k-i trie 
I .ight \ mi gain ;'. steady, clear 
light, " liieli \ itiates no air. 
It i- convenient, healthful, 
-all-, and i- not expensive it 
\ on manage it properh . 

1 l.i\ e \ on learned to be 

light-vi i-c : 

Tin- proper management 

will be explained it you'll 

\\ rite our Contract Agent, or 

telephone < )xford i i 50), or 

if you'll call when in Bos- 

ton. 

I h •  bdison   Electric  Illuminating Com- 

pany ol Huston, 3 Head Place. 

Death ol  Mrs    Charles  A     Hams- 
dell 

Mrs. Sarah Maria I Balsh). wife of 

i liarles A. Ramsdell of this town, died 

I liursday morning ai the South Pram i g 

ham Hospital of bright**disease, she 

was 7c vi ais *.| .IL;--. 

MI -. Ramsdell was horn in Providence, 

l<   i . ol Mien  and  Sarah  llalsh.    she 

was married   in   1S5;   to  Mr    Kamsdell, 

1    i on thi i   ■   ih ol MM So*. 1 mbei   Ihey 

-v   observed    theii   liuit-tli   nedding 

inmvi 1-11 v.     She   had  resided   in  this 

i'ii the past   :S  years      K01   111 mi 

v. ■!-    sin-    it id    sulli ted    poor   health, 

liav a .. i   ■  iii'   1 .1111111  oi  thseasi -     1 
i   t le  pasl    v   ,11    she    had    spenl 

■I i"--i all I''  I   aw 1.   -  1 k r»£ In   gain 

her health. Her husband and two 

1 hildri 11 -in viv, h. 1 i i'linol i . . 1 • - 

town and Mrs   I d.i M   llelichon ol Paris, 

i 

- ■    H 1-   .HI   a< tive   wotki 1   m   the 

\\     I        it      .Hill a 1 -   ifcssoi   <'l    tin- 

■    g    .1     na   1.1      of r< ligion. 

I 1     ral services w       i    eld  from  he I 

lion    <"    Ml. \   rnon  site* ..   Satui 

• ;    in     Ii  i> expec ie t   r11,11  the 

Kt-vs. t>. Aujust'ne  Newton  .*• • i   Henrj 

K   Hodtf ■   will    l)   iate      I he burial  »vili 

1..  i    \\ i dwood. 

How's This ? 
\\. . ti. Mm.it. 1 iMInni I;.  mrd t •■ *m 

Hen I-NI 1  be .-11M--1  lit   ll.iii . 
1  itnrrli Cure, 

K. .1. CIIRNR.   ,\ < '• . 1..1...1...«». 
V\>   tl..   uhili 1. W l-.il, Iinvf k 11.1* 11 K   .1   1 |„.|„.v 

f...  1I10I .-I    13   \.;.i-.   IIII.I    IN ll.'K    bin.   ,..r|., 11, 
l.r-ll   .I'lllU-   111   Nil   I.M-11,, -,.   II..II...   it.-n.   Hill)   Tinr.li 
PIH     V Ht.lf l<    Mil 1 )      III   .1  \      MlU tllnliM    M ;,,(,.    |., 
Ilia 11   ■■ 

\\   \l [>i\...   KlW »\   Ai   M\KVI!C, 
V\ In.|. -:ii,-  ItrilKuKtn,   |i.|t*|i>, it 

M.il-< .1 IM)I 1 un-1-1 Hit •>n luuriiHllv, urtiim 
<»'"""» t'l In- M-NUHII nun   . *   ■■ .... MI . 
v.-l.ti,.       |, -.tin.. ,|,I:I!. .,-1,1  t|...       (-II..     ii   ..l.l. 
(..    1. ill*?    Hiii-I i., nil itnuuiMK. 

I:iki> IIHIIV I .mi H I'lll. 1.. ■ti|>nllnii. 

Hoyi Rosidonoe Partially Burned 

A telephone call to the ceniral lir..- 
Mat ion yesterday afternoon Irora the 
residence ol \ir. Thomas S. Hoyt on 
Forest streit caused Hie ringing in ol 
Ho* ;J for .t fire in thai house, 

The hlaze caught from a chimney lire. 
the si',irk> falling upon tl t- rool and 
setting it afire. The rool nt the house 
was partial!) burned oft, and there «.i> 
quite a heavy watei damage. The 
prompt and efficient work ol the firemen 
*aved the complete destruction nf t'ie 
house, .i. the nre had eaten Into the 
inside considerably when the department 
arrived. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ho>1 had but jutt re 
tuned from Lawrence, where they had 
been passii & the winter. 

Thanks   to Winchester   Firemen 

Match 22, 19 6 
I hie. I Ingineer S\mmes, 

Wli Chester,  M<**s 
Dear   Sir.- I lie  t ity  ol   VVoburn 

wishes to thank   vou  .i-it  ■ he    l.iwn  of 
Winchester for the prompt  snH   rlfii  rni 
aid    r-nder^'l    ai    H»e   AucMiorium    rire 
Saturda) night. Mart h  i-th. 

Ii i< .1 -.re.tt help in have a neighboring 
town-o ready and wiling t<» assist in 
limes <»f need and danger. 

Should VVwchtstei need am similar 
rfssi>'an< e a' any time, vou will rind VVo- 
i»urn will gladh respond 

Yo  r. truly. 
A.  II. LlNsi "\ 1 

Major. 

Miss Lawson Oavo Dinner. 

Mhti Marion I awsnn gave a ver, pleas 
ing infoimal dinner 10 a numiwr of her 
Winchester friends ia>t eve i *; .it the 
Country club There were i<nr t -en covers, 
.u.it it the close 0/il e diiner ihr \oun»! 
people parsed the even-tin wi '■. dancing, 
alter which the) iciirn d 10 VViiichestei 

n 1 eighs, 

"Scenes in the Orient." 

I  IS1     I ii u>    1 vciung    a    lectur-  ot 
S( ii e« in the <» lem '  «.<» given bv the 

Ke*   Mi  '.   H    Gutterson   in  the   tligr 
School Assembly Hall tV the  henerit  ol 
the Tr«i K  I e.m 

The lecture « .N wt\ interesting and 
was illustrated * some beautiful stere 
OpMcon tit «> Al the close <»f the 
I., lute pictun R ol the Huh s. ho. ). t,M,i 
0*11, basket lull, hot ke« and tra. k tram? 
were 11 r iwn •■ . the v. reei . to) to wed by ^ 
.. Ion «1 picture of the High School, 

Alter the lecture darn ing was ei j nee 
until hall past eleven About ten dollar* 
was cleared from this lecture which goes 
to the support of the track team. 

Wi H)l) WOS   TKI) MI.I.S, I   \\VR !  S    I 

The Wood  Worsted    Mills,   Law- 

rence,    Mass 

The    above    picture  rrpresents in 

probal Hitt    thi   ' itur^r    s ngl  

which has ever been built lor manufac 

turing   purposes.     It      wa*     plarned    b\ 

Dean   St  Mam.   engineers,   of  Boston 

Mr. Charles T Man is a resident (.f 

Winchester and the present   i halrman   <■! 

the Watei Board, a position in which he 

takes mu< h interest and whtre his advfc e 

is most valuabl'. 

I his  null is lot aled on the  south  t 

of the Merrimack river on land  lying   be 

tween  Mennn.uk street  and the river. 

the lot beiiig ;;.' f et wide at one end and 

about 530 it the other, and 2   1   !••• I'     . 

The butldii gs   are   t o«   in   process 

etec lion, having  been   begun   about   tl 

hiM <d Septembt 1   50* ft. in length is now 

ra  fed in and tin  resl ol the work on   the 

building is 1 e.u ing t ompletion. 

The I utldii ^> 1 01 sisl "t a mam build 

ing, to ti ■ used loi mai ul 11 lining pui 

I ■     s, oil       !        ling  and  a    pow  1 

plant 

I he n i? l in c 

lion*.known is A. 11  ind 1   sectioi -  \ ai 

It - a* h In ing ;     1  el       :  ngth, and   set 

lion 1    iii leet, 111 ikii g .1 t<-t d   U ngth  <<i 

1441  I 

I t e offi ling w     '■■   173 feel wid 

ind 105 teet loi      of the same  heighi 

What is Hi! Style 
IN 

the main g 

['he power plant w ■ - ■ 

338 I ng bv IC4 feet  wid 

-•'..■•   1 ■ use   111   feel   long  bj    -;        I 

Aride, and a coal pocket S.S feet b)  | ■ - 

All of the buildings an  to be  it the type 

of -  iw IJ  >  ".j. mi    Lonstructioi    vithl 

exi <■( lion of a portion "f >< < lion 1    A 

is to be uted lot wo il washing, d) ing   11  I 

■A et fii ishing. 

I <ir the help ihere « e install I 

escalators, or moving stairways, which 

will have t capacity ->i tarrying JOOO 

operat ves from tl e sei ond 1 the third 

and secon I i" the fourth ii tor-*, and fro n 

the ti ird to tl e fifth .\<><\ fourth t-i II e 

• - ■-. Doors.     I los is iii" firsl      stance  in 
.1        . 1   .   •  .,       .,.  1 . 1 . m a 

II ■.t     •   ring planl.     At   thrs   enlr,\nce 

■    A ill also lie a one-storv 001 

&$ feel b)  t    fei t.  under   Ahii      persons 

on  ■ .'. • ■    ring dim ei   at   noon   1 in   1 e 

-h leied Irom the sun and ra 

[he of! e building is so plai ed - •> 

idini   .1   portion  f'i    11  ■•   ei *■    ■ 

fu'ure, v ' .  t 1 i.I.   a 

al   of the one   no« process oi   •  > 

■ ■  ■      3     Teet of this 11        is  to 

I A 

Si 11 ons A and U will be used I >r 

n   rufact     ■ .   .    ' ■   -  -    nd tont 

t worst' d loon s and al   of the  netis 

sar\ m 1  liinerv.    Section (   w tl  be   1 • 

SHOES 
THIS SPRING ? 

COME AND SEE. 

We are here for the very 
purpose of showing you. 

Hi 
THE SHOE MAN, 

Lyceum Bldg., Winchester 
Baptist   Church   Notes 

The Men's League metis Monday 

evening Supper served by a caterer 

Adi ress on " The Truh Suci • ssful Man." 

will be given l>> the Kev S II Pinkham, 

of the Winter H'll. ' ■" ('- Son»erville 

I'rof. Hanshuk, a noted tenor singer of 

Boston, is expected I s will bea meet 

>n^ of special interest, and ever) man is 

invite i. 

A former resident ••! Galilee dropprd 

m at our piaver meeting Wednesday 

evening, and spoke interestirgl\ of his 

hfe in tlie Holy Land Before com n^ to 

thia.iountrv he served three years as a 

missionary in the l.ei> inon mountains." 

I|II Sundaj the Pastor w II guc the 

hrsiit|o sermons in -• *ei'e- i«J seven on 

" I le K'ng bsu-; II > l..w }ptvk " 

Mowing but '- 1. "The Kiig -i His 

Iriumph." hvening subject." I'he Kirg 

in Mis I trti| le." 

Prayer service on Wednesday evening. 

Topic," Human Clay in the Hands ol 

the Divine Potter ' ler. 18 Sixtj rive 

v\ere present Wednesdsj evarr.ing List 

Champion Liniment ior Rheuma- 
tism 

Chas Drake, a mail carrier al v'hapin- 
tfille, Conn . >.iv* " Ch imberlain** Pain 
Balm is il ■ ' m P*on ol all Iii imenti 
The past year I *..s iroul Ii d « greai deal 
viih rheumatism in mv shoulder. Alter 
•riing several 1 urel the si ore keepers here 
recommended tlua remedj and it com 
p e*el) ' un I    '->e   is  no  use  of 
anyone s.r; 1 - »'" r '• L* i1" 1 1 JI ail- 
nent when this liniment can < obtained 

for a small i ' *  -   »PP*»« ^■••■> give* 
>rnmpt reli t ■*"' ,t- continued u«e for A 

«hort time will produce a permaocnt cure. 
>"or sale at l' Connor'i i'harmacy. 

1. .   *ool  stor 'g«.        nng  and   - 

ar.d for  wrt ritns      g .«i      .■,■.■.,..-- 

Die wool sioi « two stones 0) 

Se.tion C. 

V-, rv "i - \ sorl 

■ :   ird stoi y of 1 ["his  « 

through the fl-toi 1 I 1 \ ■ scoui 

t .; 11 m hii es, a I altei . assi 4 : roujh 

•  en   it will he hi   ■ 1 I   ri to the card 

r .leu which is locate      1 the *      n i story 

-        : •. 1   . \. 

'I  ie drawing is In  ited   on   ihe  fourth 

floor of A and B. the sp    ■■  j .■:, 1   1 

- 1 if ol   \ an ' Ii. 

T  e bu i ling*  n II  be ■    I 

vent! at< d   bv   a   blower  sysie n  ol 

rims' approv 1   I typt     ird  ev r\1 1 

done ■ • .  x 

I >st (] • for a le* Ul ol 

luilet 1       i  w I   ■ 

best j  ill   ■ 

I'he I oilei        - ■ m 
1 1 ■. !   " .   I   i| •    • .tiers 

I'hes in 1 

tan ecoi.u <   fans    loi 

each   one.   pi eclui Irafl 
;        I        , ,     -. 

■ 1 , : 

-   ,   • ; 

..   • •     - 
: w 

i »r ma     ' . poses     nd will con- 

tain a       • <i|uai     teet  ol       IOI 

space I  in   all 

I. ings wi (pro*    taiely 1.30* 

feel .     iftei   1 he 

purchase ol ai 1 .; « is begun, 

a d in a  shoi i   time  .1   large  numlur  of 

men >*- >vork on ih   i xcavation,  the 

•     .;    fi   ally   to   over    1300 

The nun > oyed is something 

With MI large .1 numbei  of 

workm     ra     I progress has   been   made. 

s   M» tted that by Sept, 1, 1906, which 

A       *• i )   it from the lime that the pro* 

1    A s   > om eived    ai d   1 onsti u 

stai icci. ih • plant will be  n  opei 

i • yard is co nei te I n th the Boston 

\ M 1 ne K^ilro id »y .1 spur ".1 k die 

level of which is s ...  ,,f 

ars will I Aitli   tl e  rirst 

lloor v.i all 1 -   .       irai K>   H 11 

vhei     "       - to del ver 

materi  I or ship pi Ihere  vt ill   i>e 

al t".i! a mile of  • in  the  yard, 

rheco     A it on a trestle i«nd 

du*np-<l po kel. 

rin ti ,   \ii   w 
M.   Wo i|    the    .\ 1 

Wo I   h is been  ■ I 

1   ■ - 

'    -    -' I        onsl u ii 

■ ,    ■ 

17u,ooo Telephones ;it   your s^r 

vice 

lit-     ui        I   .in I   sevent)     tl  iusa  d 

psi.rs  ol   the  tile 1 hone   in   llosto 

vicinity.     I his is a recent *■ in     4   -■ 

n  ■    ol the  Sew  K igl ind  I 

I egraph I ompany In *it ei words, 

even isei <>! il e telephone, without going 

Out ol his orn e or his home can taU at 

any time* with this \.'-••   arm)   of  people. 

I A . thousand new   telephones   a   ntonih 

ind 1 i" ni rease more rapi I d innvj 1 vi ry 

succeeding month In a shon time the 

p 1- HI who 1 is ti"' .1 telephone at his 

sen ice will living  el sew     re.    Once 

1a       1 ti     1 you'll always  have 

on<. i"i" you 1 an'i give   mi   the   habit  t..r 

ih   reason 1   <t you can*t aflonl  10. 

Mr (    1. it   Woodbury of the telephone 

company gave a vety interesting illus 

trated lecture be lore the members of the 

Suburban Press Association at the United 

State* II »tel, B iston, Monday afternoon 

'Ihere WIN curiosity to know what he 

COU d find HI the telephone service to talk 

about. ,iih\ \et his  talk of an hour caused 

lime 10 take wing, so interesting and with' 

ah instructive were the manv pictures and 

tic description of thisgreat system whii h 

1   1      ■* .1 r.is-.   the country   iron  ocean 

t<i in 

Mr. Woodbury m*de the Interesi 

M14 point that when a person uses a Ion4 

ti 1 one, a arge amount of 

pi i;\ is at his exclusive service, Kor 

in? ince, in speaking Irom Boston to 

t > ; aha, as one business nrm does everv 

morning, ihe value of the fraction of 

'   I apparat H at :*s sole disp isa 

at the preset.t price of copper, over 5   $1 

while n requires the service o; nine 

opi 1 a tors a: the switchooirds at various 

points along the tin*-. 

|he weight of this copper is 1.131,000 

pounds. Ol 565j tons, and the wonder is 

not so much m the fact that a human 

vo 1 e can cause vibrations in Us unison 

tiu'.u^b'iut tnis immense mass ot metal, 

even 10 'is uttcr-nost limits of 1.60c mile* 

wih tliu>e delicate tou>;h\s of tui e. * h ch 

determine the individuibty of one voice 

from another, as :t is that the telephone 

is so del etc t a; it can eaten ihese vibra 

tlo is and transmute them into speech. 

Pictures shown   by    Mr.    Woodbury, 

traced the telephone wires through cities. 

into conduits 10 die country farm  houses. 

m      tig ca np. over deserts and moun 

la \n> ai d r«v nes into t ie  most  in- 

accessible places, and to the handsome 

stations of the company, In taci » ■< 

tyei t ere is civilization iheic will lie 

feu id the telephone. The compa< v N 

got unmindful of the hundreds of thou- 

s.H. la   fg 1 s employed is a careful wiun 

is kept   over   the  lomlort  of   all        Read 

ing and lounging rooms with an abund 

ance oi literature and dining rooms,*re but 

a few of the n.am onve e ces the com 

panv provides for them at the central 

It a l ni The mechanism ol the teie 

phone is b M littl- understood by th • p--o 
pie, so too is the vast amount of human 

machinery that keeps the lines n opera- 
tion da> and ni^ht and at >our »onstant 
service. 

15,000 PACKS 
PLAYING CARDS 

We   iil'i'i-r    I.'1,(1(10    Pack.-   of   iin    •■(■Of'R.MET 

Pliivinjj   Canls   ni    One-Half   the   rojiiilnr   |.ri  

Buck? in three colors.     Ilighesl posiihle lini-li. 

Regular 35c Pack   Our Price 17c. 

Edition de luxe, Gold Edges, Te'escope Cases, 
Regular 50c Pack   Our Price 25c. 

WARREN F.WITHERELL CO. 
IMPORTERS AND GROCERS. 

91 Causeway Street, Opposite North Union Station, 
BOSTON, MASS. 

Parish of the Epiphany 

M01 dav, w etlnesday and I* nday, ev-1 
mtf pi   v   r at  ; D. m. 

.is ii.-rn decided to omit ihe 
,- Idren's «ervice announced for Sunday. 
M r h 15th, u r* 1; .n*| »n h ive t e isual 
Sunday school sexton ih n dav 

I he "-vt children's service will be on 
l-.a t r I >a\ 

The preai her on Sunday evening at ihf 
7300  m  service, will'»e the  Rev    Shei 
' 11 I M  h ies ol Si  I'.m '- C  ui   >. Itosion 

I he 1 'hoji ' ,:i;ii will meei We Inesriay 
.- ■•■ ing March :Sth, at - * p m, at Mr>. 
<; orge 1'iatt's. VVildwond street. 

Mortgagee's Sale. 
lt\ » n ...   1  . ;- «..■   ■ .,..       |, -. .   1.   , ..r. 

■•-..•■■'■ -1 in veil '■* Pruni'Hn  \. .ii-iikMi 
rln  WH ley sum _- Bsnk  ■< itisl  .iniv  l-ih 

:.»i*. in.1 :»... ii-1 UIUI MI.I.I.I*«.-\ goaifa  lti«. 
trwi i i-   Bitoh    112,1 ...        . ui ,   .,..,.,,,., 
tot :...-ii.-.- 11   i..-v*i..   f.,r breach ..r   th-  von- 
Un --II- ul ., .i m irrgnga  t..-i. mil r.>r th« pur. 
]■<■-••   t ton*     -   ig  the ■MOM  will   t 1   ,• 
piibllONiiriiiin mi tiiepn 1 — liervlnaftei di - 
-   ■  l ■ .1. . .. 

Mondiy. the 16th day o* April, 19C6. at 
9 o'clock in the forenoon, 

'     ">*l      I     inheprwi   -■-    ■ ; bj .aid 
lUOl IS   '-' •   ' I';I.-|> 

v    •   • , ■  ■ ,    • md in \\        —■■ ■   MH-. 
bound** •   ■■ -    i... ,.    , _ (l 

\ --        i • rif   i   -. i,.. i .,•...    ||, 
•  i    '   ■ _ -:   . . 

.-.-..•       •: • ■      !     -   - 

'••                                 - •• I     f.f|     In 
"     •     is-..;      ...... H . .-. ■.'.     .  .  .,    , ,,   ,.|:- 
-■•■'_        ■ • >«*ei tin iii • 
Be I.J .■ t \      I       ,      , , v     .   . . . 

mil _-........ 
. .... ...-;- .      I      ,..      „,. 

'   -«■   -     •!       .•         ■-■... 

•-1""  »lll ■   .        . i■..  i  i    -.-l, i.v   the 
pureluuH . ,    i .  ,, 

I LAHBKI K 11   LKM is. 
\-- -   ■ ■    i - «.■:   n   i tcua, 

-Ii LIAS   t . w.. .|.M ss.   hitorMy, 
:*11 •■1<1 V.iati Uuiidiiig. H'-i.id 

Mortgagee's Sale. 
li. virlu-,,1  ii,..  p.,,,.       i | ,„,„„, .,    , 

''   "    "-'«.-'    JIM   I,      I.V      ■    ||,       .   .      \        *| .. 

"Ml    ' !I.I ..-      V     v\'....... ,      ,,,     vv , . ' .... , 

*»' '.- » ml     i  ml   M.,i. ',   IJ, mil, n     ■   ..| 
« '     -   il.l ...... ,i.   i.   •      ■:.... 
'"    W,   iml l.ii    ■. .. I, „|   ti,.. .... 

'        ■•- ■-•     ■' il  ,i   i 
■  ■ ■    ii, ill i■■   ■   -   .•      -•■-    II   vv  , ,i .....   ,„ 
tl,.i..i„i, ..i   Hi.|.i:...x  i.ti.1 i ..i ,,,.,. , -i, 

Mo,ida», the siiteenth day ot April, A.O. 
1906, at three o'clock in the afternoon, 
'"  ""«•'   '"I"     r,   ,„ „, ,,.v.„i,| 
■I.'  i -J'i».  ,|<H i|,ll      ,    ' 

'    ' " ' •    ■ •     ' ■■•       '   W .,,:...   „ 
I'," "I ••»   « |, .., 
"   " ■ -i-    . i ,lh ..il„.r,„„   |..llc . 

 " 
v' ■■        - ii"   ilr.ni   l..i ,,i, 

-'      ■  '---.--1.   M.V..1   .1 . , 
!••». "■   ■ 'I   - '     ■!   I s l,|.;.|,i.| 
i. ■ -  i,. i „i.,„;.i 
"''■'■' v    ■■•■i.i   .i iw   huiKirad 

■ ■"h.-ii.    II i..i. ■ ■„,, .„,i 
•       m.     -I   ..i   ..1.1  i.i.n m,. 

• i i .^.i^.lv .,„ :• . 
-•   ram, .I. ,-•*, a,„i 

• I   Iw-   tniiHlr.,1    ,,   • 
1  -    '  •   -    'ii   "i nuaterwl 

in <>M i......tr^.a .,ioi nri. 
'•■• :   :- Ih inanil  OM I'   ii- 
Iml mi     I     - . i   ..,     HaMM i... .-■ 

II   'in'i'-   ui    • ■--,.,    -II g |M .„,i,. i,r,-i,i. 
  - ...   Ik. vv   i.   ban, , 
...   io'- rt«lik I ..ri ..I   .*,.. u. I-- 
.   ■     •       ... 

1 ■ - I   to HI   IIII|„   I 
v  nil— or  IHUMHMMI   I,   . 

        I   • —i    lolkr. .-..I, 
■ • MUai,.r   In trn 

-     . ili<  .iti-r.r i.mir. 
-.-   . .•,  i      • A ,.      _■      .   .,-i. Il..(,.„. ...... 

WIN    III..I KII  S.I       \ ins , 
Ii - - I.   i. .11. Ir .w.ir-i 

fi.l.il 
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THE 

"HUMPHREY 
OVAL." 

-I 
Syma 

77/£ QATLF VIRTUE 

in Coal is the CAS it contains. Illuminating gas is 
the essence of Coal, minus ashes and non-com- 
bustible bi-products. It is as ccmiomictl as Coal and 
TWICE AS CONVENIENT, particularly when a contin- 
uous fire is not needed. The latest and best in- 
vention  is 

The Humphrey Oval. 
It is a Gas Range and Heater combined. Use it for 
killing the chill in your room these raw Spring 
mornings, for cooking a meal or for heating water. 
It is good to look at, still better to use. 

WE  GIVE  THEM  AWAY     almost, 
AT THE 

"Heat with the WHOLE of it, 
Cook with the HALF of it." 

INVESTORS 

606 Mass. Ave., 

Tel. 412-3. Arlington. 

Of Ihc Western States Are Doubling Their Mercy in 

SASKATCHEWAN 
WHEAT LANDS 

New Er.ijland Invo .tors Hav the Same C ppo'tunity. 

SURVEY AND TITLE GUARANTEED 
BY THE CANADIAN GOVERNMENT 

The CANADIAN WHEAT LANDS INVESTMENT GO. 
64 JOURNAL BUILDING, 

BOSTON. MASS. 

Castle Square Theatre 

As a novel, "When Knighthood was in 
Flower," sold hundreds ol thousands 
copies, and as A p .U .I IMS been wiim ssed 
by upwards "i a million spectators, 
Kir>t made populai on the stage b> 
Julia Marlowe, it has since been played 
by oihei stock companies and stars 
throughout the country with unparal] led 
success. As a result ol the vote recentl) 
Ibken for the most popular play among 
the patrons «>t the Castle Square i heatre, 
it *ill be produced .it that house next 
Monday i«>r one week only. I he scenes 
arc laid in England at t ie lime »>i Henrj 
\' 111, the ure.n king himself being one oE 
the most important personages in the 
playi and his ststei the heroine.    It is hei 
love t»>r Chaflcs I'.runilon (hat provides 
the romance, and the steps taken to 
thwart them make  up   lour   ex  itMg   an i 
powerful emotional acts. 

A great production ol SardouS drama 
"The Exiles ' will follow, "\\ hen Knight 
hood     was    in   Flower \     at   the   Castle 
Square. 

DONTWORRY. 
YOJ get the Girl 

We furnish the rest. 
Four rooms furnished complete $88 

Regular Price 
l Iron bed f <. 
1 S|>rin« 
l Mattress 

2.50 
8.75 

l Pr. Blankets •-'. 
i Pr. Pillows 2. 
l Oak Bureau 10. 
l Oak Commode 4.80 
1 i ttk Tal.le 1.80 
l O.Ik Chair 1. 
l ('a k Kork.T 2. 

20 Yds. Hatting i. 
i Sofa 12. 
l Rocker H. 
l Arm Chair 8. 
l Parlor Chair 4. 
l Ladies1 Chair 8. 
l Mahoganv Table tM 
l Bug Carpet 18. 
'i Pr. Laoe * urtains 4. 
1 Oak Dining Table 6.78 
4 Oak Dining Chain 5. 
l Art Square 7..'II 

l Range and Pipe 14.80 
l Kitchen Table 2.50 
2 Kitchen Chairs 1. 

in Yds. Oilcloth 4. 
8 Shades 2.40 

f 131.40 

S88. 
Smile and doit now. 

21-25   WASHINGTON   STREET 
ITON-. 

Newsy Paragraphs 

M. ].. Clarke has sold to II. Lewis  the 
dwelling on Llovd street, valued at ahoui 
I470C     The purchaser  holds   for   inves 

j ment. 

Last Friday afternoon some person 
■ 1 lered the house of Mr. Henry Smalley 
on Cross   street,   during   the    absent e   "I 

'. Mrs. Smalley, and stole a gold wat< h and 
1 hain. 

AI>e*jona council, K. A., held a smoker 
m Masonic Hall, Tuesday evening 
(■rand Kegeni Tilley ol Rhode Island 
and Regent Young ol Stoneham coum il 
were the guests. In ihe bowling match 
I II. Mosher won first prize ami Frank 
S. I'ratt second. 

Mrs E. C. Starr and children, 
Catherine and Donald, were passengers 
on the S s. Ivernia which sailed Tues 
day !«>r Liverpool, England. They will 
remain abroad until midsummer. 

Mrs rreeland 1. Hovey has as her 
guest   Mis.  William   Harding  of   New 

' York 

Miss Mary H. French attended the 
'• Klat&n collegium' at the Boston 
L'cdversity last Friday evening. 

Mrs. Eben Keyei and Mrs. William 
K yes gave a Lrid^e whist party at the 
Winchester Country Club on Wednes 
da) afternoon. There were twenty tables 
including guests from this and other 
towns. 

The Shade Tree Department of the 
town is now to ha\e a new nam-. How 
would "Gypsy and llrown tad Moth 
Extermination Prpartnient" do? Per- 
haps the plain " But; Department" would 
answer better. 

Mr.    and  V,is.   Charles   E,   Tripp of I 
Woliurn    announce    the   engagement   ol | 
their     daughter.   Annie    May, to   Alnion 
Everett  KuhardxHi ot Winchester. 

Mrs. P. G. Gray, who is very sick at 
htr home on Everett avenue, with 
peritonitis, was operated upon Monday. 
At present she is reported as being   fairly 
comfortable and hei condition improving 
as well as could !>e expected      Mr   f.rav. 
who has been confined to his Led  with 
'   t grip, is improving rapidly. 

Al ten  P. (iibon of Stoneham died at 
na, Me.,  last  week.    He  was related 

to    Mrs.     A.    I..   Ayei   an)    Miss    Delia 
Whitney   of   this  town.    The    remains 
were brought lure and interred in   V\ 

[ wood Cemetery. 

Mr. Alfred S Ha!! returned from 
Denver, Col., this week. 

Dr.    and   Mrs.  Samuel   H    Virgin  of 
New York City have been spending  the 
week with their  daughter,   Mrs.   Vincent 

I ka*i 

Wonderland Hearing Completion 

While ih< re a - *■ ■ r s •-( other attrac- 
tions ir. Wonderland, the new mil,ion 
dollai pleasure park, now rising like a 
magii 1 ty ai Revere Reach, that are 
ca'culated to interest and entertain the 
multitude <>( sightseer* and pleasure se< k 
er», Il ere 1-. one parti' ill ir and distill   live 
feature which S-M ms hound t"> < reate a 
m 1 .1 lion h is I jre and I Ian ••■>. I<" ited 
a* the east end ol th* park, the Specta 
I if-. |*aviliun I routing which is nol alone 
one 1 1 he lar*:e»t hul also one of the 
m M ornate and stately appearing strut 
lures "1 Wonderland 

Viewt-d from the grand stand .is the 
, ui*< i' r ..1 ■.. the s 1 ■ e present d will be 
that "f a typical city square, acres in 
circumference, wbh hlock <n blo'k ol 
stores, factories, hotel* and dwellings. 

I he sou tre itse ( will lie alive wi*h traffti, 
an<l ihf 1 urn •»! business and ronvi rs itioi 
W'll l>e v crss int. while, to carry oul the 
1   ■ ;i ..1 . it\   lite "i all us aspn is irere will 

- streel I rawls fol owed -, arrests and 
01 ii r 1 .11 a< '• nstic iin idt nls ol 1 metio 
polis A1 th<s will serve hut as a prelude 
to the Fire Show itself, in which every 
thing thai tends 10 realism is provided, 
breinni'ig with the jel of 'lame, which 
follows 1 e accidental dropping <>l a 
mati h amid inflamable material, and end 
In,* w ih the rescue "i the horror stnt k-n 
mni.it s ol thf st<»r<'S. hotel, arid dwelling 
houses. Incident illy, as the ion!) igation 
I rogressi s. with the crow I rom enti il * u 
on every side, pressed bai k by the t ordon 
of police, there is the spectular arrival «>f 
the fire apparatus, the stretching of fire 
lines, coupling of hose to lydrants, 
spreading «»f life-nets and the pei nus 
is ents and descents ol the brave fit 
fightersthemselve. Needless tr sav, this 

< lim itii phase nl the I re Show Is inten 
s? |y realistic and thrilling hevond de*< rip 
t;on.    Ii is  indeed   as  re* as soul 
•*"M ng as anv confl 1 ■ 11 ni     a<    possibly 
be in a thickly settled  metropolitan com 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Dr Francis I Wennerberg, a wel] 
known Hat k Bay physician, dierl Satur 
d i\ evening at lis residence, ^(>- r>n\i 
ston street ol pneumonia. For several 
years  Dr. Wennerberg resided in Wii 
eliestcr and was well known to many ol 
our older citll sns 

The Ladies'Friendly Society held a 
sewing meeting and  parlor sale at ihe 
church yesterday. 

Dana K. I'ond is represented in t e 
New Vork exhibition by a portrait n 
Miss Woodbury, which is spoken of .1- 
charming and fui <>'• poetry. Theportra : 
was photographed m the N V. Sunday 
Herald of last  week. 

Mrs Abraham U Coffin has < aids out 
for a reception on Saturday, March ; *'. 
the occasion being in honor ol Mr, 
C< rnn's sevent) fifth birthday. 

Mis 1.. J. H. Jones' evening danctrg 
Clash Will have S masquerade party next 
Kridav tvening tn Water field Hall. 

The next number in the lecture course 
Dow be:ng given in the Assembly H.iW *»i 
the Hgh School !>u Iding will be a cen 
cert arranged and conducted by Mr 
W   L. Kice   on Wednesday.   March 38. at 
9 j   a m.    The pui»:i>. Is cordially invited 
10 attend. 

A gentleman ving in town sixteen 
\ears   tells    the   STAR that   heroes   n«>t 
remember a single sear when sleigl ^ 
was later than Feb. 22. until this >c.»r. 
when he was sleuhing on Marc'* 2; 

Mr Lester D Langley and wile have 
t losed their home on Church street and 
are slopping ai t"e Mephcn S. Langley 
house on Cambi l^e sircet while Mr and 
Mrs. Stephen Langlei are  in   C al ton    1 

The Auxiliary to the Y   M   C   A.   are 
11 hold a sale ai the hmiie of Mrs lane 
Hrrrick 2: Herrlck street, 0:1 saiur<ia\. 
April 7th. from 3 to 5 p   m.     Home      1 
c ike and candv. also handkerchiefs and 
ISDCy ailicles will be lor sale. 

Second Cong   Church  Notes 

The Rev. Wolco? Calkins 1 f Vewton, 
pastoi ol the Congreirational ' hurni at 
Mont vale, will preach al ihe Second 
Congregational Chui      1 exi   Sund t) .'i 
1:   a    m .    Mr.   I) ^ ij;hl   pre 1        ^    thai 
morning at   Mont \   1 •■ 

I   e pastor will pn a h a< - p  m 
The I ndeavor m    *   t 11 '   p   m   will 

"■ ive as its lopn  ■ ■     -        L'tol   M ssions, 
Miss   I.   Kv Kn   Parkei  leading       Mrs. 

I     \  S   I Iwigh1 w I   '   t I a papt r. 
The lades of the Hig I mi's .if nvited 

to meel il Mr* K - « l*s. 6 Fell* mad. 
March 2<) it ; p. m . to listen to an ad 
Iress from Miss Wan, who has worked 

as a missionar\ ami ng i e lepers, 

Does Your 
Heart Beat 
Yes. 100,000 times each day. 

Does it send out good Mood 

[ or bad Mood? You Know, for 

j good blood is good health; 

bad blood, bad health. And 

you know precisely what to 

take for b:d blood Ayer's 

^arsaparilla. Doctors have 

endorsed it for W) years. 

A 
MUd.feTJ-C km Co.. t.ow.11. t»— 

MUV\  PECTM  I yers 

The PlIddlBSBx county national Banh 
OF WINCHESTER, MASS. 

Deposit*, Warch Bth, IOOO. 

Sutplu<anj l*n>fi«s. Harch 8th, mod. 

5J.S 491.J| 

18,131.07 

•   « •• ,-*-.        \    .   r . F LI . 
C   E   Bl-rrtl      . 

1 

• ■ . ■ v I    I » 1, 11 

llllI   I. 111.   Hi, s   \.  >|, 1.,   I J M    .,,,,1  a ;;,,   |>.  M.  ,,, 

Mineral Waters 
Mil     1 ■■ :i. \ i>mni,'M. 

I! iffitln i\inl  l.iuiil,mil, . 1 \   Litliia. 

A]Hillin:irN. I't-. i^i-.. Sarato-pi nu,l l*.-l. —trinn \"i,-li\. 

I    ,. 1.— iin.l IIntliorii VYiiti   -. 

Whit.' R.x-k Ijthin. 
Kuliinnt W':it. r. Ilunvnil    ,1;  

Afi'iit:!. Villncaliras. rt«,...,tc. 

YOUNG <& BROWN, 
THE   ENTERPRISING   DRUCGISTS. 

R. M. Whitcomb, Manager. 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 
30 YEARS'   EXPERIENCE. 

Boston Office.   54   Brorcfield Sf. 
Tuner in Winchester for 2 I   years. 

EVERY i n, MUre *n4 clmnl i ilj l.,:,i.-..i „. , ., ,,,|, 
i ii-! ,. to m«k« the harnionj n your piano an eiqufette plewua 
'" I'-'"" to.   Nojagge.1.1  ugh,    irah an.l   n^vpn   i.r.i. ao oltea 

left by r;„. r..    KM mlntlnmfr  .,    •.•       ra..l   .    -.  ,,.,,-h 
■ j' ■        I tl |.r.f,«.    , . 

Telephono Connection with   Residence. 
«'-.•. »--. .ami  .'i p.  .■    -     ■ 

Winch  >r.r Office I'. >". Scales, ih:- Jeweler, O mmno Street, 

REMOVED 
I ROM 

171 ntEMONT STREET 

y •• ^    i      found  .«! 
n   •*   (juurtcrs 

If>.> TRE7V1 {EET 
KOSTO  i 

Chamberlain's Colic   Cholera ana 
Diarrhoea Remedy 

The great RU< cess f>l Ih - prep iraiion in 
Ihetelitrf and i re il a lc> mplaims has 
hroufchi ii into ,r most u« i versa I use, It 
never fails, .md whtn reduced wiih « ner 
an I sweetened is pleas ml 10 I ike It is 
i qu illy v.i'u ihle for i hildrpn and adults, 
For sale A' O'Connor's Pharmacy. 

SUNDAY SERVICES 

i M . \«i w CHI RI H - Rev Wm, I 
Law ranee pastor Residence IJJ Ma:n 
•treet. 

i .30 a. m Morning: service Pastor's 
MI    ei t. ■■  llie Story >>i Esi   ■ 

i.' m. Sunday hthool. Lesson.xxviii, 
Matt. xxi. 1-11.    Y, P. K    I 

5 p. m.    \ rs rers     Serm 11        I  e Rev 
S.tmut-I M. C roth, rs, D.D.. of Camhridue 

CHURCH OP I*HE EFIPHAW Rev. 
|«ihn W. Suter, rei tor. 

Kourl 1 Sundav  in  Lent. 
8 a. m. Hoi)  ' 'om munion 
10 30 a. m Morning Piayer an I Sjr 

mon. 
12 15 p. m.    Sunday Si hool 
7 50 p m ! vening Prayet and sermon, 

preat her, ihe Rev   Shen ird "^    ol 
St. Paul's ' *>ur> h, ltos»nn 

I veninij pi i) ■ r on Moi da* Wed tt 
!.i    1  d I* riday ai 5 p  m. 

URST     I   ONfiRKGATIONAI.    I   Ht'R*   H 
Rev.    Ii     lugnKUne   S'ewton,     Minister 
I' irsonage. 1 |    Main «tre< I 

1    ao 1. n       Vl< rning praxers foi .til 
1 ;o a. in. Xlorninie worship A I 

preai nj, 11) ihe pastor I he ne I •• 
1 onrlitioi * f Power." I Irttan srlei 'io «s 
Preludi In Paradesun I)u'»ois >i ' 
lory, 1 a< 201 etta, ' lade rsl lu< e, ' »:l ri 
|i   re    L- ri t 

12 ni . Sunday Si hool. Tetnpei 1 n 
Lesson     Prov, *;,      2<) 55 

.1 ;c  p.  m     b'ventidc   service    .n   the 
main auditorium  with   preaching    ,v  the 
p.r-ior      Theme  ■" l"he   Living    Way 
A Quintette ol St.  ng»*d  instruments  will 
r-ndtr aseln li>in.     Miss.MaryC O  iK ie 
<A'.'\ rerdt r. "\1j  Redeemer .1 id my God, 
Km k. and •' Th* s^ AT? ihey which > ■ • - 
t-om Gaul's Huly  C ty      All  seats  hee. 
Evi 1 vone well ome     ( nme 

600 p. m.. Y. P. S C. K. l*«ual fi! 
't-en    minire    oraver    nrvrc I'opii    - 
Mminnlul Sowir ■      ' M.r (i'it- to ( hiist ■* 
Cause."    Luke I-     ;.s . i O". 9:    1   15. 

Monday 7 »; p m. phe Mis-i-in Mulv 
(.'las* will meet .11 'he hnme of Rev K H. 
Means, Fairview I>«r.iie. Lesson—Life 
ni 1 ien   Armstrong 

Tuesday, jcop m. Regular mee'ing 
of the Foreign Auxiliary m the vestry 
Papers " Siai lei » Search for Living 
stnne and Phase* of is work >n Africa." 
I v Mrs. Chas E *•*.-!!. • Egvpl '" bv 
VI >s lessie Marsh " Work ol the A Ii. 
C F. \1 tn Zulu Land." Mrs. K L lUlrt- 
win.    All ladies oi   the  par:sl>   tord 

Wednesday,   - 45   p.   ni       M'd week 
meet ng i"r devol on, I    owship a 
fere nee.     roplc.'   |esus as  i   Neighbor.' 
Luke 10      25 42; Matt   5       )8  (8. 

Mi rHooisi EPISCOPAL CHI RCH — 
Rev   \ mreni Ravi, pd.>tnr.  residence,  17 
\h r'le street. 

1030*. m.    Morning   worship, prea 
t    y   ihe  pasior.     'I hnnr.  " A   Sou 's 

.  creek."     rtxt   -VJark 15       1;     An- 
ihem hv 1 hoir. " rhere   - <    ind  <»f  pu-e 
d ■ .i'1'. '    Miss I d th Weve will ring 

i*oc m.    Sunday   School.      Less 
I  ■ ■ - - r.inte.     Prov. 2}       2     -; 

6 p m.. Epworth pLeague 'I «»pi< - 
•A  purelUe."     Leader.  Misl   Em)l)    W 

l.i'i'l.    A  til teen   minute  pra>ci   -.i-ivi,(-' 
will prei ede th • regulai mi eting, 

7  p. m.  Evening Worsh'p with preai 
ing  by  the    pastor. I i erne,    "  I hn 

< rosses " 
Monday 745 i» f'i Mission Stud> 

* iss al • 1 ome ol Mrs- I.M . \i 
I 'ovi ers. 5 I- Imwood a\ 1 ■■ ui, 

Wedi -l«\. 7 15 p 111.. Prayer meeting. 
1 npic, ■ rrgivi ■ --. the fund im ntal 
blessing."     He»> 8    ;. 

Thursday - 15 Ri c< pi on ii tl e vesti 
by ihe ;).i*'-.i -ii:.I \]f- K ivi Io all t>< 1 
MIH*. !••!■■ • ' j 0 onti ute to 1 he 1 nun !i 
.... ences ihroi ihe mile ' oses 

The admission ticket will he .1 mite box 
with si me monej  n    : 

[•i nl.iv. 7 1; p   m     '   •''-v mi eting 
Saiurda)    » p I101* 1 eheaisal 
FIKST UAPTIS'I 1 HI'RCH Rev. Henry 

K Hodge, pastoi residence, 61 Washii g- 
ton    street 

10. ;o .1  m.. Morning v   '  l  p     ! reai h- 
\  the pas "i     s.        (t. " 1 he   1^ ng 

in l!i».  I'mi'iip 
1 j  ni .   Iiil>le ^l hool     1    «- ses  lot 
fi p   in      l\     \      |-     I      mei ling 

will be a 'l'l'Mm.iy   nv-eting,   add res* el 
hj   .*   studi ni   h-oluniei r    (rom    l.ostuti 
1  hot us i<f girls will MI g 

,1   in     E' ening   s»i vice     Pr< ai 1 
ing in  1 'astin     ^ ;' ■  ct,  "  ' he   King    n 

nple."    W< Ii ome ti» .«!! 
Tin NEW HOPI Ii IPI IST ( in RCH, 

Cro.N> Mreel Re* . II Johnson, pa* 
loi  res <'>'<>• e   |i   hfarvard  street 

1045 A, ni      \\   r      % wo stup   Sermon 
v    II..    Pasti • ■ 1 ■        I he   I- UP ri. 

men',*:  I ..w - 1 ■   .- - ■ . - r.i    I abl<       M   it. 
5    1;  11 

\2 111 .   Sunda*    S        Mr.    ('.    It 
K    i" . .n linn i^upi 

640  1-   m. H     1 Mi     M    H 
1 ' • -   Piei     1   '■     "i  *     '  udcr *| ec 

1   muu 
- j    p. m .  I  ■■■■• i*      S»»t Si  n on 

}   ■    ■■        .- ',.[        - 11    ■   1 •. ^      - ". I     >., 
fr«»m .-.Mi  to       ... seals   Ire*       v 1 
are wel 

I Had bioi.e in Llie li.uUu* r 

v - were in cted.    v > 
the •» i * ' 1- lor relit, i ...>• I 1 -•" - 
i i.t 1; hen -it »■ il I hfgan the use •■! 
l>r David K >■ M\ - Famr-Hc Rrmed*. 
ol R-mdoul. N N I •■:••" ceased—'h■ 

1 IH 1" *■*■ ie h 11 M j been d ssobed 
h the medit ine I am ready 10 tetij y 
thai mvrero*erv * is due tn I"* Ken- 
■ --.'. P>vor-te R- nedy K I). W Pal 
son*. K •<. heater, M'  S 

/'//•. /' 
KAMSDELL—March 11, ^.irri Mar., 

wile of 1 '\.,,lrs \. KamiAell. aged 70 
years, f 1 eral -m ce> .,-'*! from tier 
lute reaid mce, M     :. .,i     IJ. m. 

Dr. KENNEDY'S 

FAVORITE 
REMEDY 
l'lt ussinl (•> Hike, 

Vow. nil i» < ore, 
Ami u • IroBtc tu 

>■%• t;  Home. 

KIDNEY aid LiVtR curs. 
)■ ,:,••.! to all   ■..'■ 

rw-oi i*H»'f n 
■ 

;    - P« 
il1' 

Rl Hi 7 
kJ*. pMlff       '.flh« 

■ r   ind  U%. r <  
'■..,. ii'*  ■-  I.'«:'l«f U> 

.,     1 .     ■ .     ;■...    ■      .. 

nil  n  KI;\M i»\ ' ■*>.> ■». t a....1   v v. 
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^Perilous Path 
of Diplomacy 

By   HOWARD   FIELDING 

* <,; irtcl I. ions, 1     rharlM \\\ II 

X^      I   M     ■■....,.!      "You <. n*| '.|! II,.. 

1    l    truth TO ii  man.    It hns ' ■ ■ a 
tr •• i  UIKI !I.'« ftln*n*i - f i In ! " 

"But   wlij .  ;i11111;*■   « !i;. '■     II int ~':; 
I don't U'J'I''-• ni'l it jit nil.    I haven't 

ii doarcr wish In tin* world than I i '■■■ 
absolutolji    truthful   to   I • uu   il       I 

noth :._  ■     •       I. IUI  ■■.'•''     •  ■ • 

thai I in ;i abhor, an I I  - 
1..11  the  truth   nh >ui   ihni ■    ' ■ 
knows it ulromlj      II- ■ » at it 

all tbotiiiio." 
"That's your own fanli l-MIl 'said 

tin* «•:.:■■!• w mi in    "You mnsi l< im I i 

do   it   bottor " 
M»-r tune r*'\ onto I • in <■:■■ -■■ 11| it. J 

There was n hoari-noss in this mini >nl 

tlou wlileh n tile i trulj dlnli illenl. 
Kdlth  I" >kv !   ■ 11 Mrs.   Lock 

wood's eyes, Instinctively expecting i> 
Boe BOH e -•! ! er ov :i sense of sin re 

fleeted there, bul no suoli revelation 

came. 
"Donald Is no utterly truthful!'* said 

Edltb. 
Mrs. Lock wood glanced over her 

Bbouldcr nt ili<' girl and smiled in :' 

way uol quite BO agreeable ns Iwfore, ;\ 
r\ uieal smile this time. 

"Now, auntie," protested the girl 
••you mustu'i try to destroy mj faith 

In him." 
"Far, far from   M " salt.  Mrs.  Lock 

wood,     "i 'ii  couldn't   make  a   hetti' 
match,  and   it'  It's  l>i  i.< n  of 

3 a i*re !-■■  ng in  n 3  house  ii   won'i   be 
my fault.   Is he Jealous of NnI Hardy*'" 

"(»n, no; 1. it j-':t!iii-. And yet, <»: 

Course, lie knows ih.it I received Mr. 
Hardy's atleiitions an I thai some | 1 
pie though)  I  was eug.ige I to him." 

'•1 infi imd the fellow!" -.;ti«l Mrs. 
|.o< kw ood, wii 1 < 1I111 ;iinl stead** ear 
nestiiess il .;■ ;i> e her n.iM explel ive 
the 1 due 1 oath     "And yei   I fa- 
vortnl him . the time. 1 tli mghi Ii in 
your IK*M cliauce I m ver un 1 n d 
1)1:.1 I • .until .Vinsw Till w 1- ii ]> t.-si 
hility Ii-- nlwaj ■* hail 11 grc it 11 ill 
of hluo bio MI, ami, while j urs - well 
• ■i! nigh in its w 113. (here's 11 me of 11 
reuiaiiihig oxo pi in your o\. 11 . ■ ■ us, 
Your family on h - ■ - the house 
iv onl1  .   1    ilitio 

"If 1113  father 111 r 1 
KM ,1 Edltb, I Ii uld ! 1 i' Is"' 11 .'i bet- 
ter girl. V 111 kn iw how I was reared. 
1 trj n >t to IM> hitter aho il   I   I lit" 

"Apropos of truth telling." -.nil Mrs, 
l.,..l,\\...i.i. with iimusemciii. "the cm- 
dill 'ii- «ere ii"! Idonl Yoiir (HI or 
mother was a nervoui wre k, nud you 
Hod ti her ns an acl of men y. Ii \\;i* 
n rule <>:' the h msebold. And y air f is- 
tor father was 11 nagging crank, to 
whom you dared n »t tell the truth un- 
less you were quite sure Hint it would 
suit III 111. Oh, I knew my brother and 
his wife! So from (he age of four 1111 
»ii j .u were mercifully orphaned n see 
ond time nud came t<< me you had 
small use for the virtue »f veracity: 
And I have never Insisted up'-in It. 
But why repine? The matter Is of no 
consequence. Prevarication is n worn- 
nil's natural woiipoii." 

Kdith's prott? childl**!) face was wrin- 
kled or perhaps dlmpliMl would '"■ the 
better word with n deeply studious at- 
ti-nti >n     8he believed thai Mrs. Lock- 

lllis.     UK*KWOOP    til.\S» It'     OTEB       IILh 
BHOCLDEH A r   1 BN OlltL. 

wood knew the world and all its ways 
K very bod 3 laid she was n very brtl- 
li:tnt womai yei Ii was ofteu hard to 
imderstaiid v uieam     Ol 
■I •■ didn't really 1 <r.--\< thai 13 ing n is 
t ight, 8he \> i- 11 gooil w mi in n hose 
I fe was « Ithou 1 i*epro ii so far 1 * It 
< .i» knowu * > this uu> ■>.-'■ ■■ ■] nud 
;[*.-■' mate girl ol twentj sui iniers, 
"In • _ ■ • 1 Mr Hard; "aii IE "1 

'  • -    ery 111 s that Donald has to 
h.m >      ' The.v an       ..■:•. 

insult togi ...-,-      1* of the 
lieni - are mlxi the sm   o law 

I -••     And Donald does n--t 1 k<    that 
1  ■     > wh    ly approve' 

1 -   ...     Sal  Hardy 
I- ;i > ' s    I ?    •]•-■•< >■!  "and 
le won Iei\s     1 lid 1   ■ 1   \..i\i- 
1 1 u      Well   there  was  n   time 
*     11 I vi       ■ ■    i  - ■ . *   and 
II "v 1 m 1 .: * si id : >u dl n't. au<l 
then -       1 1 i of It." 

•] w -;   there were an end of It." re- 
tinue,!   Edith,   "but   there  isu't      I^st 

evening DonaM aaked me if I nad re i 
eelved   a   letter  from   Mr    Han!}     atul 
of rounte I M ! D I TI en I MW I» in 
tkUX't eyes wander i"t- an instant to IUJ 

ring, ai . th it meant that he didn't be 
: 1 e me 1 must tell 3 111 th 1 
made a treaty, M- he calls it. vVhen h» 
asks mi :.;. th - -• bj the sign of tin 
ring l'i to an - ■ ■ ■■ the exa I trui 

"t;oo ln< B«, ! ow did !)•■ ha pen 1 
- . '   % •■       *t as thai''" 

■ l"! Qbhed ah >u1 so many HttU 
M      .'-       ^    11   «e      I   !■■' ■■!.::    - ■   :    lei 
that  I      n't help sa) Ing « bat I th ol 
« II 1 lease '  1 

Mi-    L'K-kwood   lauglied   with   great 
• ■ 1 and then BU Idenly l>ecnm< 

"Tbis matt< r of the Ilaidy letter la a 
different bu ** said she "I guesi 
you'd lietter tell him the truth." 

"Bui I did. auntie." Edith protested 
•1 hat 1 1:1 si   i- 111 v KU •!. letter." 

"Iti   on the   Hteruei 
■. \ ' r ■ ■ , . : Mrs I. tekwo si. "wi 
i:.i!-t  • er that  the truth 
i> not   ne -essarll.i   11  statement   of the 
• ■     ||   * so    etl   ng thai the man will 

This ) hlloso] I13 should Is 
ti ug| t in every |i - sdi sil: it Is mon 
l::;-.'iani than cookery t" the Amer- 
ican home. Bui 1 • return *•• our t"\t 
I in of the .<t !-: :i thai !» maid has rea 
s.m to lielleve thai Nal Hardy has sen( 
y, (j ., «. it) |- it* he z »••* over to see Mr 
Hardy frequently he may have seen 
the letter on thai gentleman's di *k " 

-V HI 'I'ii t mean to imply thai Don 
nld  would 

"Head It? Of course not unless 
through some accident But one sees a 
naii" "ti an envelope at a single 
g| in .■ ■■ 

"II DonaM saw a letter for me In Mr. \ 
Hardy's office, why didn't he tell me so 
all alght   out?"   said   Edith.     "It's   not 
like liiin to make a mystery <>f such a 
tl    . ' 

"He had n man's curiosity t'> know 
whether you would ndmll receiving 
the letter The circumstance Is old 
enough to arouse his interest. Why \ 
should \ t Hardy lie writing t" yoii^ 
I IM -uiv 1 cjin'i guess, and I'd very1 

much lii." 10 tin I ->iit " 
"Of coursi- I nsknl him why lie sup 

posetl thai 1 lit gel such 1 nmuiil 
,    !■;;•■; 1   I'Mhh.   "and  he said 
that he ranch d that Mr. Hardy mlghl 
have soi : to lell me.     His man 
n'- was .1- il lie though) I should be 
plensed, as if there were some surprise 
ID fttore for n e I n is s i puxxled that 
I didn't care t > ask any more (pies 
tlons " 

■ \\ e mnsi ki v t: ore nhoul this." 
said Mrs |,oe w NI, W 111 decision. 
"Tcct and 11 telephone ought to ladp 
ns " 

"You are g>*ng t" iisk Mr Hardy? 
I'm nfra -I D maid wouldn'l lik<' that." 

"Donald will never know anything 
1 il my dear." answered Mrs 

I   H '  11. 
Phe v tit from tl     1*0 im nhoul 

ten min 111 I   ■ I     1 sin   retu I her 
fare 1 1 he - it' con placenry of 

"1 h-n >tln ■■ nffnlr ;n my  :in 
ger    end >." - ■   1 -'<■■    "I >o you  nem 
ber thai little pli itoi ■ iph of j nurself 
taken nl the interesting oge of three 
years? You were greatly grieved by 
ii. loss I heard you te'l Donald "f tin 
Inexplicable mystery <>f Its disappear 
nnee " 

* Well, whal coul 1 I B113 ? Dona 11 
wantIMI 1 . MM 1 and I couldn't tell him 
that 1 Btispeete I Mr Hardy of stealing 
It.   That would have made him angry•*' 

"Your stispii .»n-. Hi\ dear, were en 
tlrelj cornvt," said Mrs Lock wood 
"Mr. Hard} ii;is the picture, and Don- 
ald saw ii In his apartments on Mon- 
ihn i-\ enhig " 

Edith  gave a   little cry of surprise 
and alarm 

"Auul e, you don'i suppose that Don 
aid thou^hi I had given Mr Hardy 
thai pi. Hire and bad told a fill sell 0 • I 
a boil I  it'!" 

"Be trnmiu l. my child. Donald 
knows the truth -•:■ ns much as is ^ KMI 

for him Bei'ing the picture there ami 
having In aid > mr story, be was nat- 
urally hi 11 «.:iii uii position, from 
which IK1 estrl 'atetl h msclf handsome- 
ly. He merelj meutloiied 1 > Mr. Hardy 
tliat ;uu valued the picture highly be- 
cause ihe 11 - . irun 1111 up >u ihe back 
of the carl wus in 3 iur m «thcr's hand 
and happened to i •• the only hit <»f 
writing thai remained 10 you, where- 
upon Nai Hardy had n remarkable Im- 
pulse to d 1 right. Quite n miracle, as 
it seems to me. Il«- 1 iiifessi -l thai be 
had    1 bought less I3     |||  ! .. |    i|J(.   picture 
1 ause it   was so quaint and pretty 
and said thai he woul I send It back to 
y m with n bun.hie apology Immediate- 
ly. While Donald was |o ikiug over 
some legal papers N..t wrote a letter 
t'» you, and be mnlleil it next m .ruing " 

"And it's lost, an I tin picture with 
It!" exclaimed Edltb. "Oh, I'm ^<< *ur- 
r\ !" 

"Fortunately our friend decided not 
t 1 trust the picture to the mails. He 
merely wrote to tell you that it was 
safe; that he regretted bis misdeed and 
thai he would return it by messeuger." 

Edith sank hack in ber chair, doubly 
r -1.1 \ ed In mln I 

'Thank go 1 Iness, there's nothing here 
thai I luu-t hide from Donald!" 

Mrs Lockwood smiled with an air of 
almost Infinite wind im mingled with 
pity, 

"Mr. Hardy's letter has not come," 
sa I she "Undoubtedly it has :,.. n 
lost lu ii.-' mall. Will you say BO t<> 
Donald?" 

"Why not?" 
'1'"" 11 use, : y . hlld, he w HI not be- 

lieve you The Incident is possible, of 
11 se, hut In real life it eerj 1 erj 

rarel)   happens      Remi miter,   \> n 
* les not ku »w that y »u ki; »w what be 
kll iws     Do you f dl »w un 

"You : <• it. thai f 1 knew t!, .t he 
knew for certalu thai Mr Hardy bad 
" rltti a to me I should tell the truth, 

H them -<• I 111 gbl take tin easy 
course and den) ha\ ng received ■ 
letter?" 

"Precisely. And you mustn't do it I 
toll you.  Edltb. that this trifling mat 

ter is 1 boi b loaded wi !i •!--■■ . - 
! have n >ti "1 ;i  ■ :   I>       i*j 

■ :. r   of   late.     He h.is 
I      ;     • ■   :. •-.   and   th it's  a   fid       \    | 

" ; • a ' :    - Young   & Brown   Announce That 
ward   the  matchmaker  it   nn ins   1     • 
•!..  mati-b Is in dauger." They Have   at   List   Secured   a 

"Donald loves me,    said 1 I 
"But  be doesn't fully 1 > 

mui 1. you bai •• madi  c'<   r to 1 
"I t.        •:.     eht that If 1 could 1       •.       W      jw» ■  ■ s•■ »"■       " ■   ' ■ - 

he what be w I >bes me to bt     f lu g      •   ■     that we have «• igencjr foi 

How's Your Hair?    |CE CREAM 
Cure for Hair Trouolcs. 

i1   : _     •:   small 1 could siienk 
th-   whi     I    tl 

"Ni 11s :.- , my dear: chai m*nc  c\    : 
Ish nonsense:    Now  listen to v i 
Mrs    I. ■■ ;. ■ 1 ■ l • spi 11 le*l   11  1   us  I 
able length hei   n rel bed gos'iel .-r •!■• 
ceptlon, and ujion the end of it s.-t forth 
concrete ■     1 ti • 

"Ueim 11 si in lude I    n tl     1 
shrewd eye "    tl     girl    "that 3   11 
doing th s fm ! Is own L- • M! aud I 
eternal sal   ill ''1 of his peai-e 01 1   a I 
I  K113   •.'.■■   :   ■..-  1 use  It's  tin 
w ord foi   ■ ed I fe     It's s,, long. - 1 
verj long And she ndtilged n tin 
lei si tth j iwu nt the memory of hei 
own. 

There Interi ■ ■    I some h mi«     E ei 
i 11 L: came     I'IM'IIS.  which  wore a fad 
of Mrs   !, - kwo • :'s. were calling 0 fi 11 1 
t 1 ■■   loro       >i tbeh »use   IM th had s.-r 
her resoluti »u. lik" a s[,.    ... 1 
gong, for this hour, and  when all the 

AND 

_.,'.-• ..   •   •.   . 1 ■   %. *■-      w* 

r#fer to tlie prvr tSli  Rrasmiu   WtlMtn. 

M  l> .  Kii|  luil'i       -•   -      etsl 

..,..-   • th<  - .-   -    _ it*l  f.ir  lil* 

. .    ■■--. •  in Hi--  treatmenl  of •■       ind 

-.,:(,.     t'|...n  II..-  ilcatli   »l   I>r      WIIPUB   this 

;   .. 1 .   - ;    •     ,    ■       . eimst« 

.    i   -       v   ".   ■.; to ilif |»nl<       .!■■■■ 

1 in   w ■-     - r .   -   1  t- •    ili.« il 1    - 

ll,|  |i? ..!. .■t-n 

1    ...',.     ■    ■ k<    '   ■ [iri'para- 

.   ■   - 1   • -■ ,-,    r greasy. 

.    ; j    --■    l|>| •   ■    ■      ■   '     lliellal       MIK-     I 

-  I  -      ■'.    .-. R   -■    ■      \t ... .   - ,N- 

•.    -A   ■-   :   ■ K   - IIK 

_...■■ I  «mi 

t hat    «a I.   My 

■    1     . ,    . -    uearl; ■   •     raUi   ind   a 

I     .   v   IIMI gl< --'      I  cniiiMit  tn.»  lilghly 

I'     • 1  ■    .: ' ■  I 

■     . ,      ■■■'■'• ..-    1 1 

...   irj   Pr.   Wil-mu'x    Ufa    !■■  tl..-   IIah 
\ |..rl   C'lll :   1 ■ •   •      ■ Bostoi    M l*t.,   I      ' ' ' '    '- 

Hold bj   \ mi t  -\   Bi   '       W       h< »ter.    IT" 

1 • -l-.lv 

Tl e   1     uiilii •;   ii.   I. 

One   f tl             • of birds Is 
I* .. 1 iu»i [viz o       ' i ml 

p'hel             lie sits well   ■:;» 
(1 11 tree nt night mid is 11 sorie* of [ 
lOUd,      Htl hi': 

'     -   ! • ■ Ihe  sound   is 
sufliciciit'3     '  ■ ■       tig ' 1    II    nervous 
can per  1111:1"   ■;     Med with   tin    l   b't 

FOR 

Churches and Lodges. 
Family orders a specialty, 

CRAWFORD'S 
412 Main St., Woburn. 

Tel. 48-3. 
JUBT    IJOOIE    THIS    THROUGn. 

E. D. WYNER, LADIES AND GENTS TAILOR, 
204 MAIN STREET.  WINCHESTER. 

Look .it these prices foi f •: A'inior (ioods 

Suit- Made to OKIIT fmm #15 up < ; : \\ \ ..  I'UKSSIXG and  DYEINO 

Overcoats,      .    . from   15 up Suits i r.~-.-.| and «pong;od, .iOc 

Top Coats, .    .      from 13 up Overcoats pivswd and sponged, 40o 

Pants, ....      from    5 up I'ants pressed and s(>oiiged,        l">e 

A ! 4- 0 Is ai   '    ■ I i   '  • ri     , are t. .1      ihework is    ut, made and fitted 
of the l>inl. tl !i le e t!):tu    by ourselves.     I      nev\ fast lies     I\I      st arrivtd lor ladies and gentlemen. 

TELEPHONE    318    4. 

. -    i led lor .inl d< lit  i ■ era 

the  !!"■  irtlilj- i          if the I  ■  :i|i    lie 
lu in  I              •          !  mi -1      II --'lit 
nlonB   the • -    't  tlml -      Xew 
\ m.  I'el   ■ 

(tpen until i I1   M 

EBEN HARDY, 
Succ3SSor to H. W. Holden, 

JEWELER 
AND 

'"WHY   DID VoC   III.I,   Mi:    l!!»r   *"'     HAD 

|1» BIVRU   nilHV 

. ' .. \ 11 en MI me 1 Hiked up at Uou 
nlil, who wan stiimlhig tK'fore her, nud 
Buhl: 

"You remember ihe little photograpb 
llmt I lostV" 

"Yes," said he, wlili the smallest pos- 
sible start of iturprUe, 

"Well   I re round It" 
"You have found It?" he mild slowly 
"I menu that I know whereII Is. Mr 

Hardy has II " 
"lude d!   Have you seen him?" 
"No." sbeansweml. shifting ber look   n"'" 

from his fi i, hln ii** 
"Perhaps Mrs   Loekwood"— 
"Oh, no; HIU* hasn't seen him either 

I have had M letter from him." 
U" was mueli Riiriiflsed, hut Edit i 

did Dot kimw if because she was now 
i" •'. ni; ;ii n eufl! of lii^ coat. 

"Ves." she went on In n voloe not 
quite steady. "Ho wrote i<» Bay that be 
had taken It, not knowing how imi'-b I 
valued ft nor why it was especially 
previous, lb- apologized humbly nud 
promised to send H back to me nl 
once." 

"Perhaps he has already done so," 
said Donald after a brief pause. 

"No. he hasn't; hut I'm sure he will 
Whal made yon think he had?" 

"As I wns removing my overcoat In 
the hall n few minutes ago," he an- 
swered, ■*! happened to displace n Iray 
upon o table. There waa an envelope 
under It addressed to you In Mr. 
Hardy's writing. Ii wns probably for- 
gotten by the servant to whom the 
postman banded It In     I « li get ir" 

He went out Into the hall, leaving her 
rigid and Btnrlng. Before she could 
form a coherent thought he bad return- 
ed and had put an unopened letter Into 
her hand. 

••If you would care to read it n •" " ■ - • •; ■•""■ 
he said and crossed to the piano, upon    ,   V.', '_. ' ■;, ;!'■[ tZ\7Zy-,& 
which he beguu to play softly, it     n-       tn. ,..,,     ,       lp.(   , 

Edltb glanced once at blm, then tore w. y Htmv.M  n-   -i 
• »r»*-u   ihe  euvelnpe     It   contained,   "f i.o.iii 
course,   the   delayed   communication 
from xathaniei Hardy. And she ha.i    Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
already toll Donald "ii.it was In it:       \i IU,H»KX,   ... 

■•Oh, >••<. yes:" she said In ;i choked PKOBATE 1:01 1.1 
voice     "Just n  note to ask  If  I'd !■•■■ '' • '• •■■ •'   '«   »••»'    r kii    nul al    .,n,..r 

celve.lt! ther.   You we. I hadn't ne- , '" 
ku iwledRed It." 

Ho turned toward her, and their eyes 

OPTICIAN 
Central Square, Stoneham. 

Ih ng ;■) v our i ila—i r. I I'resi rip 

i ons We will treat you righi We do 

the  work  ourselves and can save   you 

repairing.    I rench ' l«»( ks called  for and ■ 
del'u • i t-il     Si nd piistal 

E. HARDY, 
OPTICIAN AND JEWELER. 

Head Office and Factoif 

21 BROMFIELO ST., BOSTON, MASS. 

legal Xotirr-j. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts 
M i i -i ,   -- 

I'ltollATE '"I 111 . 
i - .• '.-.. neii ,.i ki re.lltom.itndall 

i   .     ,.   -  i -   inl.-re.ieil    in   llie  ...i,.,.   ,,i 
! ■ .      ..   !•.      ,.,      ,,.    .,   « ,,,. |,...|. r. 

. -1   I I   l.l.-l II... 
Will  l:l   V-      l|.. 'III.,,    I,,.    I.,..,,    |.,,... ,,,,.,(     t,, 

l   In  urnnt .i Ivtter ol H.liiilnl.irHtlm 
HI   ii"   .-lit.,    i   -Hill .!.-. I  I.. KVH   \l ..i.. 
!••      ■       rWllH-l ■.!...   ,il!„.i i.Uhl,   .1 M i.l.l , 

.rivn i , -  ■■ -\ iinliprlKiml. 
I In •■ li   i  inl in   i|>|>rar ai  :<   lv.l.,1. 
 i i • IM* helil nt   I.. «-!l.  in  -ni.l C»uiltv >.' 
lli.l    ■ - >.   .II   Hi-  lit-nll-lli    .1 .,    ..I   M ,r, li 
v   I.  I—    ii   nlho o'rl.K'k In  Hi- r.,r- n, i.. 

.' . u ,,,.. . MI i, ive.n itl Hie .nineutiitnlil 
'    n   .-.. Inl, 

i peililnnei i. hereby ilire, le>l   i     olve 
|.       ■ MI.II... lhere.,1, l,< |,nl.|i.l,i..u n, -     ■ ,■    n 

leh week, l-.i   il    - .-.,,..  „.--'.. 
'' ■   -'•   :    -I    VI!       ,    ,„.■«.,    ,|,..t      .    ,,.      .,   . ,| 

,v mi Iie.ler. II..-   I ,-l    initillentlon    !■■    be     n- 

^y      "Twentieth Century 

Grcipbofjhone 
16  TIMES LOUDER 

THAU ALL OTHER 

TALKIMO MAOHlmrS 

I>-e >!osl NwdOIH   lalklno 

rldi'Mne    tver    Con\lruil. d 

Ol B 01   UMMII 

'It   rfbroduies    Ihe   hiifndn 

volre   K^th   .11   Ihe   vulumr 

of  th<-   i.iliin1" 

Wondrrfol 

.Si-ns,ititm,i| 

Epoch 
Making 

STYir   PRI'IIIU SlOO 

P.itrntnrl In mil OMIIml Cuntrlmm 

eiiM-iiiii i i ,  < in i MKH    *ND   »ll   unite 

niiMiii' ei' nens 

NEW TWENTIETH  CENTltBY   (MIMIIP   PI C OBDS 
Half Fool   Long 

Sbl.-.iM*M for n/.n, inr, P«rlle» 

Attonllhln, Be Mill, 

A P.-rf. il tebttltOt* for Ihe in.,ln 

»lu^l be h«*rd to be appreciated 

foe Sal'   b.   Dealer* tvrry*'hrrf   and at 

all the   More* o|   the 

Columbia  Phonograph  Company, atMi* 
rreator* of Ihe   1,1k  •!.,, !,,,,.• Indu*trv 

•WMT* of the Tmmtmtnmi*[ Palrnt* larqr*l >laoufa.'lijrrr* ,o the World 

OBASD P»l/t, PABIS, l«no 
■MX Bit GRtMIt   epi/l.    .1.   I Ol is.   rn, i 

164 Tremont Street, BOSfON, MASS. 

!•;.' ■•.:.*,'r,'.l. She eould not with Iv.rv 
hera, lit IUKII 1 -. L-1 nei* was i;tnii,liir- 
nble to her. s; .** I\ ahe advaninnl to- 
ward 1 u ;:.'! :''it the open letter Into 
his hiuid. 

•v.! y ,! I you ti'll in.' i!i:t v m had 
reei li • i t!:l«?" he a»ke I. "By the ring, 
E '■''■■; answer I y the r ng " 

"I waa nfra ,l you wouldn't believe 
me." she iv'i '•■ '•< 1 

"How ill I j ni know what wi s in n? 
V it gj  I Jim hadn't seen blm " 

"Am I e talke 1 i i hltn by telephone." 
He rase i :i I walked away from her, 

tli. ;i hi . .ly returne I. 
It - ■       to me." he - Id. "tl   I we 

hi       ..... .1 :    n  e it • f dec   . >: " 
Sli> I • '. I ' hla i . •    K|H ■   hli -- 

«■ ■     c   ■ I tl :■" T 

,     -   .   ■  •   . ■     li."   lie s    I      "We 

til"      I   .   i    inev 

.........        . ■      •   ,, 

•     , ..            .                          || ...... 
'    lj   I lie.! I,        "         •     ... .   ,i .    therein 

''                 ^       '.■-.-. -    .il 

I" .  '      .   | .  .      .'  .,   I'r.'l. it. 
" '     «• held >i I'IIIII   Liu. .   ■       int.  ,i 

■ '     li I»eim M-reiilli ihn  nl   March, 
tl>. I -•. »'kll   Hie I >l It, i...i,..,. 

■    •■      II    nn    \..u   I,.v..   „i,%    t:,.. .....        ||d 
- 

kml    Mid   i~ lltloner    i-    herein     .1 reeled   to 
^ i-   |.iil.   .    i    1 .-.    tl,-i. . I    b)    |. .'.   -         ■    lb . 

'     nl      'III  ■              ■ -! ... 
e Win    ....... 

,i   t" i 
.,• . ,      l-ourt. nn,| bi 

I   Un. 
iltu     to nil   know i. j..   .  i .      -    . -■ .   . .... ... 

»  -   •...   en ml i .    i      il. I.* i - ,    re, 
K r-l  •'     -■ •      rl. Ihi. ,,,..t 

■     ■    .        : ,      ,        , 
w. i:. II  ..     . 

LOOK AT THIS 
The Best Flour in the Market 

"THE DIAMOND MEDAL" 
At   $6.25   per bbl.     Also   Boston  Prices   on 
Meats and Groceries. 

NEW WINCHESTER MARKET 
Tel. 115-3. 173 Main Street. 

F. M. MELVIN. Manager.  

H. T. 1YIELLETT, 
TJFHOLSTE3RING. 

RATTAN  FURNITURE   REPAIRED AND STAINED. 

CHAIRS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION RE SEATED. MATTRESSES MADE OVER. 

.-' 1 ■ ■■-   I I Wal    : •■   i   l: ,11... 

-i   .   '    '"-111..      VV'lKK   I AI.I.H' I    "il 

M -  that 
.    .        i    .,. .   ap. 

d adn      lira     » the estate   of 
•' •■ "      ••!   "I v .'I nev       eei if   Wim      «ter, 

ir. ;    ■ ' r" :  ' f  Ml        .- - 
"1 '- not a time I  r pi n   -■ «." be In-       ''-' "< " ' '•   ' 

ted   -•   • ■     "it's  .i   i     ,•  f,r a.-    '        '   •"' - 
Mon    I imwt take you away from here. '"     . inds       „  ,h. 
•       ,rroji •    v\.ll  you  marry   me to-      slale 

p
ol   „ . .. |uired 

::l '■!'"■ to exhibit the s ind  all   persons 
She burst Into uncontrollable tears. ted to sa     estate  are called upon 
"Poor little girl!" he whispered, with    to      -   ,       ent to 

the   uttermost    tenderness.     "You've I I lli.l. is   POWER, Adm. 
never bad n enanee; never, never a fair N   '! s~ 
chance    I tuust change ah that." IO Glengarry, Winchester, Mass. 

I     March 17th, 1900. nuj.30.a6 

120 ELM STREET, STONEHAM. 

SI 
Is read by over 

MINN     M »• lv I .XI, 

188 Mam Street. Room 8, Winchester 
MANICURE 

Ctllrvpody.   HyfttVlC    l«ni   !'■   S<.alp   Treat. 
mini    -h,iitip.,..ir.'; 

11..1 K-    •  10 A   M. to 5P.M.   "i-ii Monday and 
i aw MI i) ei enlngi bj  .ppoli lm«nt< 

5000 people.        j E. YOUNG, D. D. S., 

And is a First Class Advertis-      DENTI8T  
ing Medium. |  white-* Block, N lain Street. 

.1. 
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THE  BEAUTIFUL HAND. 

A  D*«lal*a  Thai   Hood   lit*  Teal  el 
All   Tim*. 

Tli't''- vita n <! - IU m • .' (tirre 
led ■ - an t.t n lit* li lin.l the mmi beuu 
tlful band. One aul '\ n *tr«tiiii nn1 
dlpiM-1  her band  Into HIP  n nd 
held i up, another |>l h ' sti it «?r 
rlea until the ends ol her - ■ were 
pink and another gathered vl lets until 
her li.'iii I- were fragrant. An "I I, bus 
gurd woninu. piiRainjj by, asked, "Who 
will K      ■-■  t. fjr I in   i r'f"  All 
three denied her. but an>th<-r who ant 
near, un i lalual In Hie atn m, un- 
its  I   v ill   fruit,   in        mil   «i'li 
flow.-ra   g    ■  ' Hie I    I uud mitla 
fi.-'l I!J,. | r woman, iiml lln n «be a«k 
ed   lliem   what   was  I hi    ill"       and 

they told hei  nil I llftwl •      •   !•■ r 
their beautiful hands. "Benutlful in- 
deed," said she when she -:i\\ ili.-in. 
but wheu Ihej aski I her wlii.-h was the 
mosl beam I ill - In - I. "II Is n il Hie 
band whleh I- washed elenn In the 
brook. II i- ii"' the hand dial Is "ii-t••—1 
with red, II l« not the band that Is genr- 
landinl with frajcrniit Bowers, bill tin- 
hand Ihnl gives lo the |> nr i- the ni-■—t 
beautiful."     A- she sal I   t! ■   w inls 
her wrinkles lied, her al iff was thrown 
n\v:iy and <li>- stoisl before lliem an 
inn;,-! from heavi'ii, with nuthorlty to 
decide t!i<- ipiesl in III il spuli in I that 
decision has stu ■ I iln- tesi ..i all I i le, 

STATE  LOTTERIES. 

Tiit->   Wee* ' •■   \«-r>   rommon and 
\ ••.•»   Povnlar  in  Hvropr. 

I.i>n,'i.«- w iTe eoimi n i III nnelent 
Rome, and dm inn the in ilil e IIK .lot- 
teries were utlllmil by Hie Im in i er 
chnnls for the •!   ' of their u IOIIS. 
S ..I the Italian Mutes then ad ipl   I 
the lotterj a- a Hiram of raising reve- 
nue, and the In I i I ol - le I it- 
terlea nflerwniil iMi-nnie ver> eom 
Dion and very popular throughout i:n- 
rope. 

Tin- earliest  Kngllsb state lotter)  of 
which there Is anj  r nl v V. U I, 
when  40,00(1 ilinniis   w Id  ni   10 
ahllllngs   eai-h,    the   drawing    l      ng 
ph  in the  west doir of  Bt.  1'uul's 
cathedral. 

The  pi lues COIISIMCHI  of  nrl i 
plale,   and   the  prolll i   were empl IJ <■ I 
for the n»palr of cert.ilu harlt>rs   i.    j 
In Ihe re'gi    if «,»>;•, ,i Anne pr ■   li 
trrif-i \\ ■  ■  I "a i pub •■ mil 
Bailees," bill - > erii n ill I itlerie*. li i\v 
ever, were still uiali mil, and from 
17"'.'  I i   Iv.'I 'ruble s inn   were 
eiiniiiilly nil • ■! u I liter es nuilioi ml 
by in i- of pir   i   i 

The aver   »• i    ■! ' i i i1 ■■ B • > 
eriiiuenl fi i i i7 ■'■'■ 11 I -JI v as «■ er 
• :.IM IHM     i'.   i; ,   g:*o >| \   ; , 
pui.li,-   in     I -Ileri f  I'll   kinds 
were  abillsbeil   In   I lid   In   IMUU 
London Hiituid •;•   Ui i ew 

FORGt.T YOUHOELF. 

Kn       nnr       ll.it       Gron        While       Ills 
ThOMKhta     ie«    Bell   I enlereil. 

1 ,.-_'. i  j .:■--..•     Yon will never ilo 
nnyilniig greal until you do.   Self con- 
BcioiiHiu-ss   i-   -i   disease   with 
>., inntter whul Ihey do, Ihey can nev- 
er get  away   from  them elves.     They 
1 me   warped   upon   ihe   subji,cl   of 
fell'   aim ; ■ -.   w i    erlng   h iv    i i y 
lOOk,     hOW     lie        llpl e ir,     « hill     ■■:    ■    - 
will  think of I'ICIII  I li iw the)   i nn 
enhance Ihelr own Interests.    In u      : 
words, eve .   tl ghi and evei) i forl 
Beenis to focus upon self; nothing radi- 
ates from Ihem 

,\.» one . in er iw while In* Hi mglits 
nre self cenieinl. The synipiilb es el 
the until u n i thiuk i onl) I, mself 
nre soon driml up. Self con.ciousness 
nets us n paralysis t» nil cxpuns'ou, 
atriingles • ilar; 'inent. killii >u, 
cripples » Mi-ill ^< aldl I) I lie mind 
which accomp -le-- ihiiigs i.•<>lv- mi:, 
inn in: ii Is i iciised upon it* object 
lie: up MI Itself, 

The Immortal n i- have been uucon- 
•ciousl)  perf ned.   The greateet pray- 
er- have I n "lie silent  longing., the 
■ecrel yenru tigs if the heart, uoi il  
which lu\e Ui'ii delivered facing a 
crlilciil MI : . :i e    The dully di-slre i- 
the  i ;■■ ' er,   the  prayer lliat 
Is heard and ii'iswenil.   Success 

HOW'S YOUR STOMACH? 
Young & Brown Have a Remedy 

Which They Guarantee to Cure 
In; Worst Cases of Stomach 

Troubles. 
W>      '•     -'        10     ••     I      III-      -...I.T.       ..1     III'.       |.,|.-, 

•   ,    . i .   .   ■ t    -   .   :      ■ . 

IT  cure*   •■      >   ■ -•     .- -     ■--,'•.. 
from '!.•-  ,<   .i.    ,-• ,   -     M     :.-.-•■•:     ,     .    . 

le-i -i - i     r     ■■    » kiiosn s«  Albert'! 
... . |.      •...■ •   |. 

Ilui        .       •   .       ..,.,.. ,.■ 
i:    . I    .    ,     i     . i ...:.,. 
I...M.'    i   . irl u-tln.ua- • 

........ |ir.   Iliiii-hina.il 
■    .-     - -       ...i,-i       to Hi,.     I 

tills    fill, ...■-•'••„   il,.- 
\ lu-nl      ' -,■•.;:    11 . 

..     Mr. ,1.  II     I •■" bai I,  l  .- 
i . .     | .. .     ■ i    m    ■     ,   I ,-■   -i   i. .i ■     •   .... 

.   . • • -     •     111 j 
I   .. ■ •    ,...:   .   ■      ..      .     i !     iik i..      I 

\   •.   I ,     !   •• ..     I.       . Il      .      _   •■   II     ■ 
U..II  .11,1: -1      '- ■ -  i |l|       •  '      • •  ' 

...•.-.,...    |    | 
 -■,  ■   ,'   ,       . i.  .    '•   I   H.  li,' 

:•-.    I- .-   i noliilerl  in   lei t'^-l ■ I -   ' mi.I    I 
r...-..,I,in,',nt    II   I"   :i i    - I"-   • ' -   ' 

.......        !. ■  -. 

\    .--    Little   Dim •,    I'        nniiain. 
r     -      ,      idii. Alkali, un --i   IV| .In.  t-anrn 

- .i i.   Hnrj till     IOIJ   |ire|i iratteii "i 
.  i | .    ,.,,,,.    . ... | .   i. i,. i ,n. 

,  -    . , ,. n in .(..■[ -i , .HI.--     H .MI..-   In 
■       ■■ ■ j •! il II  '■• -  Hie  »     -'•>■- 

,v. .,  |.. |,l)(   ,>u ,1,,.,...,i   ,.. i..■!..•1.1  ..i   il,.- pur- 
. . . .    ...      SelllN .   .■-   ..i   In 

.   i...r   I ,   k u-      -....      !■••       A'l 
. .      .   II..-,,,.   M—     -    J 

.     ..  .,  ...   |  ,  .   \        ||M K hi     All,  W I,,,  li. -,■ 1. 

CUMONDS. 

f Voa %\n„i i" Make Theaa, tier^ la 
■lie Proeea-  ol Manolnclaire. 

WnuM you 11. i , know how in iiiiin- 
j    i-tured.ai       •!     lealdl iinonds; The 
...... i .i "• l n dillli nil. re,|Ulrlng 
lime, imilei . mid - •• ic otitln) of mon- 
ey. Imi il.e.i con.l.ler tin- possible re- 
t il -■   ii,.. dluinond, we know, is slui- 
pl) e.nl.en ill a ir  irenl crystalline 
fo in li . lines of humble parentage 
i ml i< brother lo Ihe lump of c .nl. 

i . i,e e.i iiy crj •iiilll.'.ulile bodies, 
, II lion i. in ■ >ln!ilc in nil ordinary sniv- 
en -. lHIi molten mct.i Is '. :i ,■ unbluo 
with i:.  l.»: i' ■•. ; n  mil maker • li lose 
ir HI i ir n - ■'  or ehan ml, melting 
t In nn i c f : It to 

,   Up ill.: ' -      I    .    Ill       ill 

wnr is.   S It- If   V,  III   enr- 
.  . .   . _-,'..., 

.    nl   . :l 

Ml,' I lit   Will   I"' 

lh.it gl ,.',,■•. ihe 

.■:   i re i il   '. j 

on til > i >•■   lll'i le "in 

hard ••■i I  the I     f -r s >nn 
    ■     ■ • - i   'ii 

... ts ol 
il  i "                .... 

illiiitl-iin ib'e 
v,;...:. ill- i-iail l ■ • ■• 
I,nl ,■:. ,.|' I-DII ' ■ : in 
in the ni'i«. Il ■ ' ■ pow- 
er nl ncld !•-••' i 1'" 
Iron   and  n  r -si '-i     .    • 
i.   ■•, r " :' '.'■ :   !i"l i til   II  tiny 
P-ystiils—reil i! ' "y die   ';! 
with a well c u i-        '   y  e -i 
1. . ■,.•   .1 llll    II      .   Ill   tl Wl ' '"     ''   • 

I :        I of tli      i"   I i'»t b- in ire tl .i 
llftieili of an I       In •' 

BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD 
SOU IHKKN    Ul VIS1UN 

Winter Arrangement. October 9,   1905. 

H Imi   DM-   Blind   -«-»■. 
••I  onn .  «'     - i"ii w IIHII i"' >:•■<• ure 

i . .. IIK ,,i mv    wikl a bltiiil uum.   "ln- 
l|.-.-i!.    llPiirl)     JL.l    tllllUl    |HTSUI1»    <:1II    (I'll 

WIM*U   | !'.'-  uro  liHikiii}! at   tli.-iM.     1 
tiiivv iilwiiyi "'it nit* ;i >"ft irol'lou 
ph>w .«: ; u it U'lu'ii poople wlnnn 1 
like v .un- mi     11 >   |»iVKi'iirt' IUis x> -\\ 
1 nies |ialt*r. lovelier     Wheu ihn«e I 
dislike art1 »limit tbe yi">v > ilnrkeuinJ 
aiul lieninlnln-l. I eun \><\ wit;.: Una 
nf eliiinu'tem L-eople luive !»>' il»«' lourli 
of tln':r !..::..:.- 'DXCff* la :• '■'■ Iduallty 
in tin- tUJU'll A iiuiu'-* imi'Ti fh <\v- un- 
whetliei1 If i^ nlerl or tduggi^b, < >M 
or passionate, kind or cruel " 

THE CULT  CF  SILLNCZ. 

TraeHfl   l»lerc«mrnr  Betwern • union. 
In I Snlrlih l- WHlioni  Words, 

Xo\v.   iu   keep  .■:.■•'-   fri'sliiH'SS  Iln>r»- 
oujf] i lo he "f alienee urotiDil 
, \ ■ \ dun. .a I*. , _- ilur i _ some part 
nf ever,! «i- >'. It •- HI^U I • mil '!i:ii ili<' 
greitl rel x »n> of tli«- world have .-."iiu' 
uui ■»!" sileiin md noi out "t* noise, and 
il„. Hut' -: . riNiiiv*' \ -. i. is •)<■:.•-. as a 
rule, in seclusion !»<•; necessarily apart 
f ii mi   j.. In   si  lar>   pi n «-.  hut 
nwav fr.nn ihe tumult and away from 
,. • uti - aiuds, 

Ii l-i in silence alone tint we - 
In) ipos «• ■-■ m of our eh es Tin1 n • *ea 

p distill li us ;i" a clou 1 »>f dust in- 
tervi lies lH»t\vw»n Ihe eye and the »ky. 
Thciv on Kin t i i"' ;: cult for ihe prac- 
tice of silence ;i body <•( men aud 
won •        Med '■► tli*- prenervat ">u 
nf the Integrity of ihelr souls by nei- 
Uier lieai nu n.ir making spewii for 
certain \-■: ids. ple»!ge.l t»► tbe culture 
of Hie li  lill "i «|UlcineHS 

Mactei h.H poiuied nut tbe fact 
tli i i in■ ... ■ i! .:- nre in . • r -|> ikeu, 
; *\    .'<■■'- nir*e I"   iveen i*ou- 
^   :    . - \>        -                 : i     .■ I     on     WllllOUt 
>    »|    . I!   n-e   ■... I   !■■   -      ■ ■!   Ill ■   _'!it 
i    ..*'■   • H :--*■• 

t,.  . -..-•'■: itatloU 
w  .■ . . ..■                         •   ■   ■■   - mi  in  and 
(lie *■ •                                             Il I'll   i" 

i .                               • .. u-meut, 
would U* n 

■ton*  in  tnr  Heart, 

A Greek wcuian employed in the 
Amerlcnn li<»s[. tal In Caesnrea, Turkey. 
was stirred by a revival. She straight- 
way asked leave t» visit a woman 
r.iiom she had i ijured and to whon - e 
lad ii"t ajtokei for ten years When 
ihe trudged through the s:i"\\ thr«H< "r 
four miles to I-'K h-T "enemy's" f)r- 
soreness her relatives were sure she 
had g me daft, but the next day, wbvn 
she came hack to the hospital, slie saltt, 
"We made |ieaee. aud tbe stone my 
heart Is gj:e 

HIT  1'iM'l.pt book* 

"Ob. my!" e\<     med Mrs  Scboppen. 
'l'\ e lost my p K-ketbook!" 
"Never ui ii I. dear," replied her hus- 

band, "I'll gel you another [> ickel 
book, aud ) »■» <iin easily collect more 
dress ir»i!s samples." — Kansas City 
ludepeuOi:.;. 

I            PACKER'S 
1       HAIR   BALSAM 
lOrar.-     Had    !--.:)..<   Ul«    liaUT. 
■ l'               ,.      I)      Im   .1   ..   ,1      pWtaTtfl 
■ ?•■■•'r    Flail*  to   B'*»Ior«r    C'mv 
■ n   ,r ic   iui ffouUifUl    ' 
■ l'_:    -   -                    -•-- > A   hall     U „l,', 
C—>- "■<' ■ ■■ t-«g«  _ 

■Jo,  *■• »• laoareaful «»  Moal Glrla. NQSQl 

Neii soi so (i■■ranou -   UH I ft nnfl 
i  .■. ■   .    -  :.!;--"        Belle   What's  the InaRtuataaaa 

• "■    '"     >,,|:  Ulv   > "' '-u''■'    Flu's P.rpam Ralm 
last   week    .III 1   1   BlUip .1    • '    "I   "Ut 
1   n   ;...      .t  eosl  li.in    Pblladelpbla 
Ledger. 

Sill   Alteai-llier   I n-lliTr-ilul. 
Bobbj Went Bahlnn yestenlay in- 

atnnil of solng to aehool. Tommy— 
i     .     anytiilugt   Bobby—Not  u:.:.l l    j,,:—........ •_•  i.,._. s....*. ^ !.•..-■ 

.......     .   . 
|   .    .:-.-:: 
llcorcacaian     
.... ., ookl In '.-t ••' ... 
,•   U] 

1 ream Hale,   - ;  .. ■ 1 i    -'       ■•] 
war I i nan rai,...-- i., .;.-. ..- 

nad in and acoral     >wa   It la not di     i   d i - 

FOR BOSTON. FROM   BOSTON 

«.-. ..a 6.38 a M •      H.I       |        M i 19 
6.15 6ii. •'.o' 6 M 
6.i> 6.5(1 ti.35 ' ..' 
6. -■ 7.;*' . ,'H : M 

•:.us T.M •T-54 ■ 18 
•; M 7.411 -.:.'. •.Hi 

•:..a T se -.Jl •     - 
•;.u - ,00 a..'.( 9 IS 
•• ..j -.1-, 1U.U4 iu a 
•fl.ii -,j" •Hi.4.* II m 
- .-■- 11.35 12.01 i « 
- ii 1 OS •12 IK) *- 12.1" 
:i -•-■ ...I" 1.' 29 i    x 12 " I 

v    - Hi .jo -: M- I ." 
nun 11 "-• 1.29 : '". 
n H 1 •.'.".• '  a : HI .' -. 
II 19 12.1'J - -".• 1 •■ 
•1 "i  p.a 1.24 J."3 

1.54 .'.17 i 4'.' i n 
an: i.ia •4 14 i 

I.W 3 le •4.11 5 01 
•l.M H -' 11 5    ■ 

1   11 4.I I •    . 1 4- 

•1.1- 1 » ••   11 ■   1 

1  II 3.05 •5.4«J n is 
• •,.11- '..". •.'. so ■ :<• 

1.31 5.5'.* •t.Il ■       !   ■ 

•5 II - ,,-. •6.29 9.49 
•5.-,; f, 11 6.11 "   ■' 

t i * 6.1-' T 14 :  ■ 

T.'iT 7.J" T.44 • ii 
-.i: il. Ill) 9.irt> B   ■ 
9.33 9.53 9.39 '.' '.• 

10.31 IM   ■•, |0 1 in 83 
10,4, It.HI 

11   IB 
11.39 
tl 47 

SUNDAY. 
*on  aoaTON FROM   BOSTON 
L\ . 1 M * Ir 

•r.ti A. .7.11'   *   M. •9.00  A.M '.'  19 A.M 
•7 J0 1.06 1" Ofi 10.31 . ... 9..1I ll.OD ll.'.'i 

n.i" 3.48 13,40 P.M. 1   i"    1      M 

•9.8S In 13 • I.0U 1   17 
It "■ II 33 1.35 ;.«'i 
r'.IJ e a. 13.3; I- a. i is 1. ie 
IMS 1 "7 4.1^ 1.10 
•.'."7 1.32 •' B.19 
•I in 1,21 6 JO K.6< 
l.'i:' 3.37 8.:'t> ■ i.'K 

•ll i 1.37 ? 98 9.09 
•-..II .: (Ml «i un 9.21 
•« VI 8.18 9.30 9.89 
«.55 7.1- 10.16 10.40 .   ',,   
t II |i H> •El    t 

Wedgemere. 
e.m i ,»l .   6.2S    a.M, 9,00   * y   8,20 
9.11 tl.4» 0.55 7.20 
■1.64 ' .:>' 1.24 7 II 

-. 01 T.'J^ IM * U 
J.it T.4U «..J4 - '.. 

•7.S1 T.M 9.28 y.43 
•3.02 ■ IB 10.04 I" 29 
•».I5 BajHl •10.48 Iii M) 
B.30 ».'.e 11 .J:. 11 ..M* 
-.in 9.UB ■12.00 v 12.161 
U.'.'l B.40 i .'.jy i- M. 12.49 
III. m I0.J" "1.08 1.21 
10.38 11.08 1.29 1.68 
11.31 12,12 P M ■2 un .'.-.ii 
•I.e. M    1,24 1.29 j.r.i 
l.M J.I7 8.08 3.21 
■I e.i 3.10 1.49 4.11 

1  . , 4.01 •4.14 1.31 
1 11 ',  u' •1.44 1.69 
3.33 B.62 •,VI1 r. -ii 
fi ;i 6,|j •8 ."• - II 
: en ; ;«i • '.  4 4 •nn 
i 33 ii oo B 19 6.13 
«.;it •> -..( ••• f.l' .; )- 

HI i> 11.10 ■fl 14 6.S1 
a,;   '., 8.49 
6.44 7 .OH 
7 14 7   il 
; it ■ tm   9.31 
B 36 

10.30 Hi *1 
•11.20 II  .*'! 

SUNOAY. 
'O.   ...TON. "TOM   ■ JSTON 

LV. All l.v AH 
8.01   .     H.   '  -"' A   M 10.06  I.   M     I".:'.'  A  M 
' ,. 8.48 II.'"' 11.24 

II.HI II .u 12.40 p   II.     1.04 p » 
l-UI i- M   12.37 p M 1.35 I 39 
12.47 1.01 2.1ft .'. - 
2.08 1.82 1.15 I    - 
3.34 3.57 .'..;.» ■■.:■> 
4.15 4 37 «.3H 3.04 
r. v. ill- 7,35 -."l 
6.57 7.1- B.30 ''.M 
3.32 "''*'■ H'.J5 in.ll- 
ll. 16 " ll» 

Winchester Highlands. 
WINCHESTER HICHLANCS. 
LE.AVC  WIN     HClOft LFAVC   BOSTON 

FOR BOSTON 
LV, AK, LV. 

9.12*. m. 8.40ft. m   i;..v.« u 
»04 

FOR WIN    MOLDS 

n| 
7.89 '-'■* 10.04 H»-'l 
7.57 - IS 11.38 12.04 
«.M 8.30 12.29p. in 12 M p. 
-.11   1.29 laftl 

110.06 1't..«» 2.29 '-'"•- 
11.40 I2.1i p   m.     14!. 4.15 
12.■•   |.   ii.    1.24 4.44 B "4 
11.61 2.17 5.29 ri-'»1 
13.36 4 Ul 5..W 6 23 
•■I 39 B.U6 0.1!' 9.40 

n..S'.' 8.29 • ■*•> 
6.10 B.t.' 7.11 7.39 

16,34 9.00 I'.-'i.'i Hi nl 
110.43 11.10 II.Jf. 11.49 
t Sl<'p-   "li   Rlyi   «■ I' ' ik.- i :i—nK.r. 

SUNDAY. 
FOR IOITON rnoM ..■■,-■.-- 
l.\. Alt. LV. \it 

•..-.I H.HI. 9.20S. in. 10.06s. III. |0.:t4 A. 
12.42 p. in I "7 p. in.        1.31 p. in.    2.1*4p. 

l.M            4.37                     B.30 8.89 
6.69 :.l» 8.80 6.69 
9.37 8.88 '.'.:«i» 9.58 

|>. .1   Kl AM'IKS Geii. Ps«.  * 

got Lwuie. |i*tfi or by m».i; Trial S n, 19 «.< DU 
ELI BB0TBBB8, ^ Wsrrsn Bttsot, Sow York 

TOWN   DIRECTORY 
Following are the »J'^^-lm;^;^ sei span !>> 

the town departments as regulai times of 
meeting : 

TOWN CLERK- Daily, 8 | 
.1. in..; in t 3«> p. m., and Saturd y   t-w n 
ings iiom 6.45 to ; 45 

SELECTMI N    Monday evenings. 
SEWER < OMMKSSJON - 2d ,im 

4th Mondayevenii g* ol tath n cnili 
SCHOOLS Fourth Tucsda) evening 

..1 ,-ai li month. 
TRUSTEES    OF    III RAM 

Fourth Frilay «»i each month. 
I l.M i. I Kl<\ ( OMM1SSION -First 

Saturday ol each month ai 4 jc p m. 
WATER    BOARD —Mondaj  evei 

TREASURER — Wednesday    aftei 
noons Ironi 12.jc to 5 3c. 

WA I ER   REGISTRAR—1 uefdays 
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m, 

COLLECTOR—Hours for collection, 
dail) from 2.3c until 5 o'< loi k. p m (rx 
Ccpting W'ednesdaj ) and ^aiunla> c.cii 
ings 7 30 to i). 
FIRE ENGINEERS- Everj Mordaj 
veoing at Engineer's ro< n . 

BOARD   OF   HEALTH meets lasl 
Friday of each month at   Town House 

SUl'T. OF SCHOOLS—Superinten- 
dent's office hours    4   to 5 p. n~. on   c.u I. 
school day, Meetings ol School Com 
mittee : fourth Tuesdav evening of everj 
nn.nth ai lh^h school house. 

J. H. KELLEV & CO.. 
HOUSE  PAINTING 

JOBBING. 
HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC. 

PROMPT SERVICE. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

RESIOENCE. 17 THOMPSON ST. 

Boston & Northern St. Ry. Go. 
Time   Table. 

Woburn   Division. 
uilK    DA VS. 

Leave Winchester for Sullivan Square 
rerminal  ai   5.39  a.   m.  then every 15 
minutes until   954 a,  m., then ever) 3" 
minutes until 1254 p. m.. then ev.ry 15 
minute* until   734   p.m..  then every 3c 

utes until 11.24 p. m. 
RE I L'RKING. 

Leave  Sullivan  Square   Terminal at 
617 a. m..   then   every   15   minutes   until 

?   )ia m.. then every 30 minutcfl 
1.32p.m.,   then   eve y   15   mnuivs   until 
8.32 p. m     ihen  every   ;     minutes  ui 1 
12.C2 a m. 

Leave VV nthrop  Square.   Med lord 
6 23.6.38 a.m.. then everj 15 minui -   mi 

1   5j a  111.. ti'eti every  3    minutes   .  * 
I 53 p " . then every 15 minutes until 
B.53 p. m„ then ever) 3 minuies JI M 
12 . ; .1 111. 

Leave W'inchtsler foi Woburn ai -  24 
6.39a   m. then  every   15   minutes 
II .1 m.. then every 3c mi: me- until 
2.09 p T . then every 15 minutes until 
9. •) p. in . then every y minutes until 
i-- ] i .1. m. 

SVNhA, S 
Leave Winchestei tor Sullivan   Square 

rerminal  at   6.54   a   m., then  ever)    ; 
mirutes uniil  924   a.m..  ihen  ever)   1; 
mi rules until 954P   m.,  ihen  ever) 
mn   .es ui til 11 24 p. m. 

Kill  KNING 
! e*ve  Sullivan   Square    Tern  ■ 1      t 

7.32 a. r.i.,  ihen every  3    minutts 
1     ; .1 in . then  every   15   minuu - 
1    )2 p. m., then every   3.   minutes until 1 
1     .■ a. m. 

Leave Wl nthrop Square, Medford ai 
; ; ' .1   m..   then   evel) minutes   until 
1 23 a. m.. *lnn evel) 15 minutes until 
1053 p. m., then every 3c mil ites until 
12 23 a. 111. 

Leave Winchester for Wohum r B » 
.1 Mi . then every ;»i minutes until 1 19 
a m . :|il n every 1; minuti s miil 11 09 
P m, then everj 30 minutes until 1239 
.1  m 

A. I     M. ERS. Div. Supt. 

Wakefield Division. 
WAKl HrllS    MdMlllM.     U'lNCHRSTEH 

AM»   ARLINGTON. 
1 r.ue Reading l<ir Stoneham, Win 

cheater and Arlington at  5.00,5.30,600, 
6.30, 6-45, 715. S 15, a. m. and hourl) 
until 5 15 ]>. m . ihen 5 4$. o 15 ' 15, 7 ' S 
p ip . iii> ii hourl) u nil I 1015 |>. m. 

Kill KN, 
I e..vt Arlington tor Winchester, Stone 

ham and Reading at 6.00 7- r.45, 8.15, 
> 1 -, .1   ni  and lioi rl) until 1 1; ;> m  t ten 
I 45. 5 15. 5 45.1 15. 7 15 p m.. and ln»url> 
unti  1    15 p m I  en 11 30 p m. 

Leave V\ inchtsiei loi Stoneham and 
Keadii g ai 6.20. 7 2 B.05,8.35.9 >- l m ■ 
and hourly until 4 33 p. ni then 5.05, ; (5, 
'.   ; '■ ;;  j ;; P m. and hourly until 1 
II 5 p ni . then 11 5   p n». 

U ak< h til .md M01 eh am route  ■   > - 
.Ins 

Lea, '■ Waki field (or   Slom    im,   Win 
ihesttr. and Arlington5.3   ■ 6.oo,"  '■ i .* 

■ ; 15. 8 45 a  m  ai 1! hour I v. until 4 45 
P m . thin 5 00*. 5.30*. u     *.'.;■ 
- i;. s ;;   1 13 p m . tl • h 11   0} p in. 

ut ii KN 
1 eave Arlington foi ^v im heslei stun.' 

.in and W. k I.. Id '> % . ,0. 8.45,9 45 
ni . and houi -\ v\ t'l 3 45 p m.. thei 4.15', 
1 15*, s.15*, 545 .6 15 .6 15. 745 1 m.. 
Mien hourly until 9 43 p. n , t.ieii 1015" 
n in. 

Leave Winchestei l<>r Stoneham and 
Wakt field '• $0. 7 50, 905, 10 05, a m . and 
houilj until 4 05 p. in., then 4 i5'. 505. 
c 35», 6 5. ii -.". - 5, 8t5 p in . then 
noui l> Unti' ic 05 p. ni. 

• Change ai Siont ham. 
; Stom ham only 
I he >i l edule between Arlington, Wn 

chesti 1 and Stoneham. i-. hall hourl). the 
same as heretofoie. The onli change is 
between Stoneham and Reading .nn\ 
Waktfitld. 

Sl'NDAV   TI.XIK. 
Leave Slonel am squan for Wine hi s* 

t< 1 ai tl Ailington ,ti 7 ; 8< 5, H ^y 9 ; 
a. m„ and every 30 miuules until 1 5 
p. m . tli n 10 5c p, m. 

Leave Winchestei square f<«r Ailing 
ton ai 7 25,8 25 y j. 925 a m and every 
30 minutes until 10.25 | '" ■ lncn " l0 

p. m. 
Returning leave \r\ gl ■" center tor 

Wirn (ester at 7.45. S.45, 9 15. 9 4$ a, m., 
and every 30 minutes until 1043 p.m.. 
ilu n 11.3c. 

Leave   Winchester   tnr    Stoneham    at 
S(3- 0°5- '<35   '     s a. m., and every  jc 
minutes until* 11 c 5 p. m ,then 11 j< p m 

READING  AM)   LOWKLL  ROUTE. 
Cars leave Reading square U't Wil 

mingti n. Tewksl urv and Lowell at *6 15. 
7.15 1 in., aid ever) 30 minutes until 
ic '5 p. 111. 

Returning leavi Merrimack square, 
I Dwell, lor  Ke.i(!:i g, I Alt' .ir d  \ • - ■ n at 
645a. m., and e>  r)   ■>    minutes until 
9-15 M- »>• 

vi  sn v.    I IME. 
Cars have !•!-. -_ square for Wil- 

mil gtoi   'I ewk>i . ■      nd I owell   ai   8 15 
a m., and ev>rv minutes until 1015 
P m. 

Returning   leave M.rnm.uk    sq    »n 
Lowell, for Rea I ng I   * * and Boston ai 
-45 a in. and cvt> \c minutes until 
945 1* "' 

*o 15. Wilmington 01   \ 
J. O   IM is, Div   Supt. 

FIRE ALARM  TELEGRAPH. 

ACBETH 
LAMP CHIMNEYS 

The Kind You Read About. 

AT 

GEO   E. MORRILL'S, 

3 Church St. 

THE 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK. 
ROOM   2,     LYCEUM    BUILDINC, 

Loans mone\ t" Chose who wish ti> own ;i home. 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for rent It you do nut understand the sys- 
tem please rail and have it explained. 

1 he Seci I u v is at t ■ ■ offi Sutm lay even- 
ings, 7 to 8 o - If that aing is not con • 
venient, special appointments .vill '■ ■ made for 
those who wisl I i« f the) '■ wi ite to 
• 

.4.II...II Hurl.. 

  DIRECTORS— 
• ir   pri - ■    ■ 

1 H 
    A. li »N » 11, \ Ic. 

V r   P. -•.r. • ir      .lohnl halli..       »    B Prai 11 fheo.C   Htu.i. 
F .i.M'ii.r,.       s ^  Rymniaf        N   H. Taylor. 

New Shares issued May and November each year, 

Winchester Post OI&06 
MAM S oil \ M)  PKOM 

Ito^ToN. 7.845, 11.15, a.m., 1 .<  t 45 5 
7 p.m. 

N'«   \ '.KK. V\ esi \- South,   -    1   ■ 1 : 
a.m.. 1.30. 4 15 p.m. 

M vi\ i . 7.15 a.m.. 1. (o. 4.45   p n 
NOR 1 H. s. 15 a m., 13.30, 4. j   pi 
WoBt'RN. 7 ;;. ) jo a m.,5.15 |  n 
SIIIMIIAM 8.25.11.55a.m..2 15 j 15 p in 

MAILS  Cf.OSKIl   KOH 

BOSTON,   - 1  .   * 1        .    n 
2.10.5. 8   " ; ^ 

NEW '» "IIK. Wesi and Sou11    71       . 
9.45. 11.5     1 ■     2.45. 5      s'     p.m 

NOB ni. 8.2   a.m.. 1       u.t   »6 1    p m. 
MAINK, 8.25, 11 -■ a ii. . ; 1   p M 
I'KOVINI ES. 8.:5 a.m.. 5.4      1 
Wohl  KN. 950 a.m.,  :      .  5   ;:   \- m. 
STONEHAM S 4c- a.m.. 1 15. 530 pm. 

Sti  jei t to   l> ing< vi ill 0111 notii ■•. 
Office open Sundays 9 i; to i< 45 a.m. 

i   irriers collect 4.30 p.m,    \\ox ii from ol 
1.-in •■ and Centn  boxes d at u.20 
p.m. 

Week days office open fron   7   .1 n    :<■ 
[8  p.m.    Money orders ft»>n  7   .1111.107 
p.m. 

Holidays. 7 t<> 9 ;  a.m,   Oi • deliver) 
' by * arriers 

J.   WlNSI.OW   RICHARDSON, 
postmaster 

0m 
i-,.ir HVarj." 

TOWN   OFFICERS 
Town Clerk—Georee II ( arter. 
/       \   Treasure*     I'homas S Spurr 

-  •    /   hi \es     \aron C Itell 
-     \\ ;    mi 1     Newell. 

|ol n   H     t arter, \\ Ilium K 
1 ■ . .■•    t 1.,1 k   I     Ro ve,  Samuel   S 

nes   '    orgi   \dams Woods 
;    ?s    •      hri-ri   \   U nosier,  <., rirge  II 

■   -■ ■■ ■   1 .. i,t ^ W  I'.u ne. 
ll'ir/ei    ■   ■   •'   » h nles   I    Main,   I!, nry 

>   t irdway   l)a\id \   Skillii gs. 
'    ■    tery   '  wiinhsifliters      Samuel    W 

Iwdmbl tries    W    Hi idstrei 1 
Ke iv     I     Vk inde,     ]    11     1) wind I 
ti 01   e V Hrown, 

Trust.es IJhaiy    i.eorge H Kustis.1 lu-o- 
doi    •    I i urd. ROIM rt  < ..•: 

Sever   C     "issionen    <  harles I    I orey, 
J*red VI. Svmmes, Sttllman Shaw. 

/'<!• k    * ... r,i.       Preston    luiiit. 
i >     -  I■*  I lot sey.   1 dmund 11 > iar- 
ti tt 

Bard   / //       '     II 
: . -   II   IIClS. 

• ■ H«ar,i   ■'  arli 
r     !.  V 1 .\fty lilt  

1!. II 
','..'.,   fPonr    <   ■ .   li I arti r, I h ■•; 

K N!i 1  in       M - '  nil) I   Symmia, 
Tree Warden    Ir.ing  I (luild 

1 •    (   <  ' w !  am k Mi Intosh. 
HuperiiiltHiteMl ■/   Streets   - II.-.ry    ,\ .    .,!,•, 
Superintendent   >f Sihooh -   Robert   <- 

\l 
!! '..•-,.  Keg itrai    ■ h irlea I-  Barrel! 
.. ■,.•     inteuili        ' -       ■ •     I lines Hinds. 
/, ./>, Un    t Wires    lami - Hinds. 
• iu,r   of   Fire   Uifartment    Irving     I. 

Svn n t-s 
1  II   ight    .        .t/eas ires    Wil- 

.1   K \l. 1 niosh 
Slipiruil,.   ■ ill   uf Watt     K orti    V\ il- 

.   Iiuiie 
-    .     • \\  h   Mi Intosh   I   I- M i|! lire 

K. »    ».    « \\ 
Ul ■ 

U. M 
is \v n . I.—...r Mai    '     liirniBl 
II Hi.- 1, -tr..-i. ....I     I   .~. I   B« 
IV M, Ki..      Prl.al. 
il, M .11. airral, o|>|i  \ iu  . ^ B 

! 

S3. Main .llvat, oup   ll   ■i-.-n -ir..i. 
.•* Ml   \ rrn eol    Wn-I. i..t..ii -i t. 
•;.-. 11.11,.,.,   \n   |...-..,, . - l, 
M. Mali  -ir.....- 1   II.   ,    .  ..• 1  ,• 
•-•;. Mam -ii.,-t J.1 sn  
.- li,.   i,-. Mil -      I-   1 in   1 
tl Rwanl.ni Mravt, lit*. ; 
/,.' K..r.--i -r...i   .■..,   11 nb  , 
&<. w a.lih gl.11 Btrvel,. 

L| I ,. .- .Ii. ..      ,||, 
;•■ -.. int. 1, .11..1, --..i 
la. «',.!,,, .1 , .in . 1     1  i il     -"■ ■' 
,:. Il.i-v ml -ir..-i -' .tr..-l. 
... u.k -I,,.I  ,■  ,   H      ,1    . 
41 Use Him. .■■ 1. M .     -trn 
I I     ..-  A ' I.-   I  , I 
. \1  . 
II M .ii. -tr. . i. I>|.|I  <   . 
18 \i,., .ir. -■•    11  sin .    , 
4v Ka>t<      1 ■ 
51 1 .11 '■' 1I111 -*i.. ■ 
*..'. 1 .l.M ll .1   . . r. ... j    1; .    . 

I 
, » • I      ■ .1 

.v, In,....    I      .        || 
., W       .      . 

-   1. -■.- • -   - 

- 1 , •    ,. 

',1 tt 11   . i   ■    , II111 
Ml  Wrnoti.i       1. _ 
H . 1 ,    u • ' 

'4       I i   . llll .    ■ tt 
88.   Hit      1 

* -        1 .   in    - _ . • 
reilbj H..I nun bar. 

I   * I ,. . ......     1,.   ;,     ■ 
I -     i     .. - •   •   I. .;   ,1 "  ,.   . 
ttllwl     •-,--... - - ■ 
.  _■ ..!.. i„ .... graU. -..    .:  ;. ■ 

aftarnuun -e^.i.-n. 
'I'Lr.. b..,a.. braahOiaa, 

Spoonstf 
Fiirk s. 
Knives 

Stamped 

1847 ROGERS BROS: 
■lwav« combine th • rimlnl le featurea 
ol  ^ [vi r  i   ii. - ..r^i.v.   de»ign» »i>n 
htffhcbi ir* Hie ul ; 1st      I emc n •• 1 Ihe 
-•   •-. . ol 1 ft Duine Kti^'-f*..   —M'I 'y 
leading d«*sle«    s ';«-  J^r Caidiu^ue 
"il,   to tbe ni.ia.crs. 

Iiil*mat 10"at Silver Co.. Meriden, Conn. 

WEDDINGS.! 

WINCHESTER EXCHANGE 

STAMPED LINENS AND ntlOtV TDIS. 
Use Beldii u's Silks a'd 

Whitney's Society Flo- s. 

OKION  KKI.l.KY. I) !)>.. 
lil'.MU. DPFII.'K 

WHITE'S   BUILDING. W1.11 MI-MI-a 

Notary Public 
Justice of the Peace. 

Pension and other papers 
executed 

THEO. P. V.ILSCN. 
Pleasant St. 

A. r:. FORTEN, 

Painting, Paper Hanging. Tinting, 2;.:irr, 
A'so Farmture Renewed and Seret 

Painful. 
Estimates Cheerfully Ci^-u 

\ ■ i' • ■ t 
Ll.ll 

THIKK art- man)  »ed< inui 
nn tlit ii-i un ihij* I* .ill. 
Orders  i^r   I* ni*raving 

Inviu'.ionn,     Annoui 1 em< nis 
.u it  « ..nl-. n..i\   bt    >;t   bviin 
us   .Mtl>   the   a^sui ■■   el   tt 
«  .rk .% '11    *   '.''1 1 tl   '«■   ■• 
\\ ■ >rk.'   .is our I.-I.JT .v  ra fur- 
nish   wt'tk   lor   lea  ing   < on 
ii"-    md pi   ■ - ■'      be no 
huher th-ti   Ise*    1 
printed in\ italioi -. en    neatlj 
• \ 1 uteiI "•' lalesi -'■ ■ K 

C arda       gravei 
and pi itea carefull> kvpt w 
'■      ested 

- ■ ia 1 

ll'a a ultras  re to sbt >» g(ni  - 

THE 

Winchester Star, 
PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER 

prOIII|)tl)   ,ill.-ti.;-i   Ul 
■ r-1.-r- Mill  t      I'   "    IV   «  M    ..r     l.-lt      .1 I     Hi* 

rana   P •< •*.   Wliiebwler. ivlll    revaivt     r«»ii>|«» 
• IU-l.ll4.il. || .1. 

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR. 

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Vast! 
PAVINC. FLOORINC. ROCFIN 

Sidewalks  Omeaais. Cuitmg. Steps. Eio 
l    .    . * \v * 

.... 
 , « ■ , -.1 \ i K> Kl ItMSIIKIi 

t.':;i>    \l.\t.v   HTWKliT' 
Tulophorn   Conr.ec tion. 

CARPET WORK 
..    •       .   . . \    .  .,   - . 

C. A.  NICHOLS, 
Proprtnui   -i     VYolaarn   ^'ian     Car|a>t 
<"...■ it i   Works.   ;  Bt EL    I'l. •• I 
WOBt KN 

Telephone.    151-5   Woburn. 
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15 State Street, 

BOSTON. 
Telephone 2855 Main. 

WATERFIELD BUILDING, 
WINCHESTER. 

Open Tuesday and Friday Evenings 

From 7 to 9. 

Myopia Hill   Winchester. 
F rt)    I iHilh  Isn.l  ■ *•      i.V i II 

M\-' ••   I..,-. -. tl    !■-'.'■    . - 
if-  »nl  • ■.-•■    i|>| nau-l  

110 l    I  .      -   tin- i.rt>|H 
.-: h   i-   .'.-. I :|.   ■    |l,|i|l„    II     ■- i-ii    l. i   i 

•  HI   icl •          ■■« ami    tt. :- ti... 
.      . .■ 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Building Lots   Winchester, 
West Side. 

i      tl      >.--t   *eeiimi. rit'iu  -r.-:iiu nnd 

-ii:.!..; mil \. i\  HiirnciiVf,   |>i 
|Uc tn Sflc !■■■! f»Mit. 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Lakeview   Winchester. 
Witt. ,.   .      |. ......    »n Wi   '_■   ■ ■ re 

Stiillm .   W —t   Sitlf,   ImilM    ri|    I-J   r   ■ m* 
nn«l !.■.•"«' -.| i:        uid,<i        r«n -mlilt-i 
1, ..,....,. ■ , .   ' .. Il I 
infill-, "-it mi • ikf. I iiii. 
: .■ .1   .,-■ -     mk tnw, Hill .I.--I■-.• i-l.- 
iii-iulilMirlKMxl.    I'     -  -l' ■ 

Geo Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Gentleman's Place   West Side. 
r. .u .1H 

II   I    Mi  l"» '■    i'.HI|.|.till||    ■  I     I     i.'l. -   in 
l . -I li..|||l.l ..        --I..!  Itlll       i 
i„.|  -|,„|..  I   .. -. -I.i-.t.-   ,. .1.  ,,.;,.|,.   \.-ii 

- ,i... ii i ...;...      ■.. -t 
i.i.-l    ill:-II.- -tv   .   mi.) .ti   ..... 
.....    I., i,    v.- n. .      IIIII-III.I    III 
In.r.li. 1   ..III.   ..,..'11   (.Inn 1> '.. 
Ill-Hi,   1IM-II    It   • |l   .■'•'■.    U' I     •    ■■ '      ■ 
Ilirlit.eli-.    Mull     -' ll If,   ll.llll- H-ll 
IIIHI •- ,■    ■.      .■-.     T-i   : ill 
purlli ttit.r-. ,.|.|.:. to 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

For Sale or Exchange, Free and 
Clear. 

\\ iM'HI'si i l; IN PWI tiv -■• hiirn, hi- 
»f.iiu.i.i «|.-..|..-: M . C-MICNI • - --i hrlek 
1.1 H-k. '• hoii-r- tin ... .... 
'• •  i      I       lli<       •      ■■>--•■ I Col   *M,|IH .  i.-i.l 
|.,, . - :u.i ;.,.!   Hiiiiilii. ■•liHlii'v '■■!   inveat- 
in-lit mid inril •■> -l« ■•■■<} hi " Ii h-ll the 
|.r.-.nt  nn n.-i  I..- ii.i   Id.-  lin,.   Hi uil.lt-r- 
tHkfl       Will IM    RUI.I I.-i   .." UiHI —-I 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Winchester Hillcrest. 
-.|. Ii  "l   mi'l.  I- -•! I .It..   beautiful 
I   ....    v.    rill Ii full   .-il, ml,   .....I   Mi.l- 
■ II.-. x I-'.-II-.-. minute-   .... l t ir.-. 
I      HI   ■      I.lllll      H       I.-.I       ..-■■ .      I'   .-     .•,.•!. 
  in. ii...   «i,U> ...ti.ii.ii-    I.ii.i.- 
II-..I-. ;.., i.rii;-.   -  -...i...     1    »,.! , ll.il.y 
 ,-!"'•■ lor   llllllieillHI  iipni. .     tl . 
i....in- :,r..   lartt**   '>i"l   int..   lln    tii   -: 
Israel'    "I   <nimt.'t.-il   "til..   Hllll III-    HI 

•   -  [>   • «' ' '      ■!■•-■■   |'l M»|. 
,.i...i,,    Holiinia,   HI .■!•:-.   i, n.i.,.. ..i 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Winchester. 
iIn  l.i-i -   l<    I  _      m.I, in.- vu-w,'. intii 
II'.-K r-.  nulr.wl -t ition, HMIM. ..|. n. ..i 
L.ll.i   Mil.I   |J   -..-II,   1,..||..-.    hull |    I..I   .1.1. 
i      iil.-l.  ' ■        ■■  v.       ■! ,-.-.    ■ •Wt.fr** pIlHHUf 
..f  IMI-HI.--  IIH'NTI    I    . •.■.--:!  .1-         A 
I     ..-.   |M*J   I|II| I'I   HI    -  : 

G:c. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

$2500 and other sums to loan 
AT ONCE on good REAL 
ESTATE MORTGAGES. 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

West Sid3 Bargain. 
'•H'M- If  Ml  V|   >K|J    .It.  ..-l.\.-.« :   . .1 , 

I. .ii-. iiiiHinbh wllh U.iMti ..,.u-i t 
i.in.t II- -ii-.- i- i.. » mi I 111 -I.- I in •■:.!* 
..■„)  i.ikvi   hardwood*,   lull ri»i decora- 
u ar* m'rn'tiM'  ami art 1» tic,    KI.UI 
i...M, mid iHiimln equipped Kith the 
IJII.-I modern plumbing. An utiu»unll> 
tlii*- Lillian! i" -in tttahle I. i- t w-- -iiini«- 
ainl im-- l«-\ I«IHII. Km.' idwde ii.-.-. 
irnmulitbh *Hlk*. drln*, .-i. p. . 
ITWO 

15 State Street, 
BOSTON. 

WATERFIELD  BUILDING, 
WINCHESTER. 

Open Tuesday a:d Friday Evenings 

From 7 to 9. 

Newsy Paraarapha 

Mr ai 1 Mrs. ( . F Ames and Mr. and 
1':.    \   [■  tau i   Jr.. ol   '  abol   ^ncet   left 

■ , weeks if; foi Washington and the 

S    . I hei arc at  Ihe   U M 501   Hotel 

. ki II •■    ■■   I   M  la, I   '   ire  ex|    I d 
■ -  - \      iturday or S 

v -•- ■ arl Piiman I Inter* ale, N 

H . ;- tl e gu -t ot Mr- I t'rio W Uoi 

i   s neek. 

The    N'ew    tngl ind     Iniersci 

'    i   oe A-^oii.ilion. comprisinj/ a num lei 

ol scl realer Hosi     . met Monda> 

and dn ted t' e following offi  ers      l*res 

dent,  I'ratt,   Dedham   Hinh;   vm presi 

[dent. John Mather, Medford High; -    rr 

:.i>\   Kid treasurer, Ames, Dedham Hight 

N     left  (.rcrnoui>!».   Ballou &   Ho'jig- 

land and  \'oikm:»nn were admitted   i<- 

nember»hip 

'I he Winchester fire department was 

i, -t upon List Saturdaj ni^iit to assUi 

the Woburn department at the huring ol 

the Auditorium in that city.    Kox 45  was 

■ rung  ir. and  the steamer  and   Hose  $ 

together    with   some   fifteen   men. re 

tponded     Thei   were directed b)   Chief 

Irving Symmts, and their assistance was 

of unquestionable value to ilie  Woburr 

department in fighting the rlamts 

Mrs. A. B. Grover ol l>ix street entei 

tained the Mother's Meeting on I'uesday 

afternoon. Mrs. Maria Moore spoke t" 

1 he ladies on ' Ihe Unwritten Law of 

' 'ourti sy " 

Mr. and Mrs Herbert Nickerson are 

m Atlantic City. 

Miss   Alice  Shattucl.   has  been  quite 

! ill since her return from Washington. 

Mr,   and  Mrs.    Alexander   Foster of 

Cabot street returned the first ol the 

week from their southern trip. 

Mr. l;. Clarke has sold to Mr. |i. 

Lewis, a new dwelling on    Lloyd street. 

The Fn>t Congregational Church 

raised aboui .<: oon Sunday morning 10 

aid in I'fting th< debt ot the Cong Home 

Missionary Soi ietj 

Mr 1-rank M, Russell ol Kavenscrofl 

road was in New Vork a few days this 

week 

Miss Helen Wingate has bet n visiting 

in Newton over Sunday. 

Mr. W Kugene Wilde has returned 

from a short vai ation in the south. 

The Shakespeare Club  met   with   Mr. 

I J. II, Dwinell, Main streel on  Monday 

afternoon, 

Telephone 31S-3 Winchester for wall 

papers, mouldings and window shades, 

! i-.- »lass woik     Prii ea 1 ight. 

A rebuke should he administered i" 

users ol billboards. i>\ refraining from 

pair.c ring i'I firms who advertise on 

tl em 

Ihe estate numb red 10 Mt. V'ernon 

mreei, h »s been sold In I - Mcrrifii I I lo 

J. V. Sheehan. Ti e property is assessed 

on a valuation ol 5i;--. This estate was 

formerly owned bj  Dr. II  <.. Farr. 

Ihe American Rose Society are hold 

inn an exhibition of roses at Honii uiiural 

Map. Boston. The display is most 

beautiful Mr \V I Stewart of High 

land avenm is the secretary of the society 

In the I'liiehuist \ C.)golf champion* 

ship, Mi «. O Kussell is one of the con 

testants. 

Lest vovi forget that our shrubs, lieo>. 
vines, and roseoushes, were never better, 
tha< oui >'."< k of Calif. Privet .\r.t\ Bel 
b us thuni ergii hedging is excellent, and 
that landscape plantmit is our business, 
we rt-11 r I yo . ol the approach ot Spring 
aril our business ad 11 ss 

Tel. 11193 A. M   Ti 111.1  & Co 
n -1 'i Melrose, Mass, 

The deadly grade crossing got  in its 

work in good shape at Maiden last week 

when one man was killed and four in- 

jured The first steps were taken last 

Saturday toward eliminating Winches- 

ter's crossing. In this connection 

engineers have been n ported as survey- 

1 IB  at the rear of   the Congregational 

Ih.i.h. This was the solution ol the 

grade crossing question suggested by  ihe 

late John W. Sweeney. 

(ieorge Bigley (tailor) Tel. \2AA- 

Many <>f t«e numerous friends   "f   Mr 

(ieorge A. Woods extended to him warm 

congratulations    on    his   elet lion   to   the 

offi e of Chairman of the  new  hoard of 

Selectmen, lie is immensely popular, 

and w.l1 make an able Chairman. 1 am 

proud 10 j >m the long procession of his 

admirers [ Woburn Journal ] The Med- 

ford Men liry had'a compl-nientary notke 

also. Mr. Woods is well known at Med. 

ford where he lived for mme years. 

Contemplated   additions of  300    feet 

to eai h ot  the  main buildings.  A.   ii and 

C.of Tinted :->hoe Machinery Co. at liever 

K .are to be made while the addition 10 the 

power house will probably be about 80 

feet. With these additions the company 

can a< commodate ^'^\ expei ts to employ 

j.; c men. The plant i-% now being run 

da)  and 1 ight. 

Rev Henrv | Madden of SI Marj * 

Church left las: saiutd.iv on an extended 

leave of absence during which tie will 

take - long tour. 

1    1  col    ert ^ .en   ly   the   Winchester 

Brani I "t the Hoi)   < >   >st   H ispital  for 

Incurables on last   Sunday   evening   was 

a great cucci ss coi sideral le beii grea 

for the flood work,     rhe prograi   1 

tained fif'een nuTiheri 1   lu  i g readings 

a  1! *nnv. a«d a i cturi* b\  Henrv I    Cur 
ningham.    The only Winchester artist on 
the progransme was Mrs M.Cus»<k   M 
(irath, who gave a p inoaolo.    M«. Chas. 
f   Harro'^ was iheerl    eni itagemanager 
tor 'he p rimmance 

Ii ii is a bilious a*tack take Chamber 
la1"'* S'omach and I iv-r Tablets and a 
ju'rk curi- 1* certain. Kor sale at O'Con 

nor's Pharmacy. 

CONNECTED  BY  TELEPHONE 

BEFORE AND AFTER 
rooking, our meat* are a delight t. 

tli«- ovo. rlie exikerieiieecl buyer 

. .in t.-ll :it rout* lit their look- that 

they are fr«--ii ami tender. The 

inexpenenrttl 

MEAT BUYERS 

run ti'iiilr lii 1 • 111—t ii-.   well   :i-   tlw 

Ii• -.-ti.—t juiljri-.     For »•»-   <-11I\    kt,|i 

F. D. RICHARDSON,   ; f' ' 
Successor lo E. A. H0LBR00K. K]u*h,r    >""   :""  ;'"   «!»"««" 

•'.•■ im |„,n-il<. . |n-r ..,- in,.  ju<t   lii-iiiiiiii". 

Fine Groceries and Provisions, h u^■<■■'•>•■" tob«.« ?*> *■« 
10 anil 12 Pleasant Street. '""'' 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Mr. John  L. Aver returned from  a   trip 

to Pinehurst ihe fust of the week. 

Mr. Fred Waldemyer found a number 

ol cinders as large as the palm of his 

hand or. Highland avenue Sunda) mhii h 

H taied over from ih- big lire at \\ urn 

Saturda)  night. 

Mr. John McAieei went to New Sork 

this wet k with his mother, to attend the 

funeral of Mrs  McAteers sistei 

Stone ham has appropriated t<»t its 

publii schools 5-'o "c^. riie department 

5>JCO, inspector of plumbing $300. 

lewelei Scales is showing some hand- 

some back and side combs as a result ol 

hii recent tup to New \<>fk. 

Mrs   Jane Taylor Ol  Lowell   is  visiting 

! h<r daughter, Mrs.  Thomas  P.   Dotten, 

Mrs. Taylor is 86 years old. 

At t'ie meeting ot The Fortnightly, 

Man h 26th, ihe entertainment will be in 

charge of Mrs. Anna I binning, chairn in 

»)t the music ■ ommttiee. A musit al pn 

^ gramme will be presented by Harriet M. 

Young soprano, Virginia T. Stickney 

cellist and Kthel    Winship Daly   pianist. 

A B. Russell has purchased foui lots 

of land on the cornel <>f Alben and Reser 

voii street, liai ii 4 an area ol S4.8rj b I 

and a frontage on Highland avenue of 

117 feet, I he pi 11 e paid is in exi ess ol 

the assessi il \ aluation, 

Mr. |oshua Farrow of Main street 

observed his8oth   birthday  on   Wednes 

day. 

Mr. Francis Lawrence ol North Attic- 

boro has taken the place of Mr Ralph 

Tripp in Voung «St Brown's -bug store, 

Mrs Freeland K Hovey returned from 

a visit to N w* York on Monday night, 

Before selecting your wall papers call 

and see our line of new goods. Gene B. 

j ainiw.   220   Main   street,   Nlles   Block. 

11 118-j 

A number o' the young people from the 

Church <»t the Epiphany went to the 

Sailor's Haven al Charlestown on Mon- 

day evening to furnish an evening's enter 

tainment. Mrs. (i. \. P. Mead had the 

allaii in charge and Dr. J c Hindes sang 

several selei turns. 

Chairs and card tables to rent. Also 
Canopies for weddings and recetpions. 
Apply at Kellev «V  llawes' 

A son w is born on .Saturday morning 

to Mr. and Mrs. Wallace I landers, 

Lakeview road     Kenneth Goldsmith. 

Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Berch of   Win 

Chester street have sold [heir   house   and 

will soon go south to make  their  home. 

Mr. E. P  Kandlett of Lag range street 

has been in    Lxonia,   N.   IL,   this   week 

to attend the funeral of his mother. 

Mrs. Wendell M. Weston entertained a 

few ladies at whist last Friday  afternoon. 

Mrs. Frank P. South of Everett avenue 

recently   underwent     a    slidht   operation. 

from which she is speedily recovering. 

Mrs W. t-. Berry played in the whist 

tournament of the N.    E.   Whisi   Associ 

tion at the Hotel V'endome 11st Saturday. 

The Y. M. M C. A. Auxiliary held a 

sewing meeting at Mrs. Fred Ii. Jordan's. 

34 dlen road, on Wednesday. A lunch 

was served to Ihe ladies at noon. 

Mrs.     Edwin     C.     Starr   and    little 

daughter.   Catherine,   sailed   for   Kurope 

the first of the week lo spend a couple   ol 

months. 

The Hoard of Selectmen have been 
meeting on  Tuesday evenings.    As \ei 
tkie     hoard      ha**     not    done   mo'e   that: 

1 Organize and attend lo the   usual   routine 

work.    A   loos;  leaf   ledger  system   and 

card  ind-x    has    been   adopt.-d.     The 
1 board h-«s also dec id- d todiSvontinm* the 

usual   weekiv     "Selectmen's     Notes" 
I heretofore     published in   the   STAR,  and 

j this   trailer   wilt   not   hereafter he   made 
. publii. 

Mr, Anson Burton leiurnod from a trip 
to ihe South this week. 

Waked Id High in its base ball sched- 
ul  .his    11 ranged   lor   a   game   here   on 
M ,\ u with ;ue Ifign scho >i team. 

K ep tie ii'.tl • ones h-althy a id happ, 
1 - . ten i r si nsitive iKKlies i' .(a r« ^ n 

tie,  lealinn reniedi. s     Hullsier*»   Rocky 
. M .iin.nn  i e. w 11 kei p them s rong a    1 

VM ll     ;J    ents,   1 ea  or   11 ii, i%      ,\    ;: 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Moderator Heorgi C I "it has appoint- 

ed George -\rlani. Woods. Ralph F Jos. 

lin and Arthur H. Russell a committee 

10 consider changes in the method of 

I • ting the moderator lor tin- town meet 

ing 

Ihe nominating committee for the 

Winchestei b it clul las made the fol- 

lowing    nominations :       < ieorge     Adams 

Woods pres, James W. Russell Ir. vice- 

president. William } Ladd secretary, II. 

Wads worth   Hight   treasurer,   James   A. 

New man rhe! rapt 

Longei ti" ii-* for the saloons is one of 

the ways Mayor Fitzgerald recommends 

for a bigger, better and busier Boston. 

He thinks the saloon should not dose 

until midnight. Shorter hours for labor 

i and longer hours for liquor   s   the   slogan 

I in Boston.    Will the " Hub" get bigger, 

better and busier with su h a combina- 

tion ?      Melrose Report) r 

We are all glad to help along a local 

enterprise lor the good of t' •• community, 

but if there is any admission charge or 

financial benefit to be derived, tl e news? 

paper is entitled lo its part. 

Supt Spates of the Stoneham highway 

department has  been   relieved   from   Ins 

position on   acCOUl t "I   In k of ful   Is        lie 

is brother to our Supt. Spates, ai I it is to 

be regretted that Stoneham is to ^» bai k 

to the old method of building it* streets 

Rev. Fr, P, L Dab-, for eight years 

pastor   ol   St     Mary's   Church,   died     at 

Atlantic City, N. I . last Saturday morn 

ing from the effects of an operation for 

appendicitis. While In Winchester he 

made many improvements in th#* church 

property and left it free of debt. 

Melrose  High will   play   Winchester 

High at Melrose, April i7, and at Win 

■ In ster, May 7. 

Stoneham has chosen  a committee to 

consider tiie advisability 01 a municipal 

lighting plant. 

Sanderson. Fleclru 1 in.    Tel. 355-2. 

Higgin'sStudio, Tel  )i86,Winchester, 

Winchester has responded  nobly.    At 

the meeting of the  Selectmen   Monday 

evening    it    was    voted  to   appropriate 

I $12,985,68 to be  applied  to  the  fund  to 

light   ihe   brown    tall   and   gypsy   moths 

I during   ihe   coming    summer     [Medford 

Men ury, 

Reading has turned down  a  board  of 

I public works proposition by a vole Of   164 

to 23. 

We 1 arry the goods. 10.000 rolls in 

stock. No—No samples' cut sign in our 

store. Call, write or telephone for samples 

and prices. Ls'imates free. Gene B. 

F..rrow\ 120 Main street. Niles block. 

Tel 3.83. 

Mr. Wm. Thorning Wood and Miss 

Annie Wood were included in a house 

party of Winchester and other out of 

town friends, who spent the rirst of the 

week at Tamworth, N. H„ the summer 

home of Mr. [as. Nowell of   Winchester. 

Crawford's confectionery still wears 

the blue notion, and the best judges of 

ice cream will use only lhat which comes 

from his popular establishment.—[ Wo- 

burn Journal.] Young & Brown are Ihe 

Winchester agent's for this ice cream 

and ices, and they have scores of cus 
torn era who will have no other. 

Kev Arthur Peabody Pratt, formerly 

pastor of the Second Congregational 

Church of Chelsea, has accepted the 

pastorate of the nrst Congregational 

Church ol" Bellows Falls. \'t.     Mrs   1'iatt 

was formerly Miss Helen Armstrong of 

this town. 

Among the appointment ol fourth class 

postmasters   announced   this   week,     ap- 

peara the name of J. Wmslow Kichardson 

of VVinchest) r. 

Although it is a long time since Kugene 

Tap| an. Esq., left Winchester to reside 
elsewhere, >et he shows his interest in 
the town by his constant reading of the 
STAR When a citizen 01 v\ inchest*-r he 
A is among (he loreim si in advancing   its 
nterests. 

 king lei turt-s U 'der the   au^y-, .-s (,f 
the Woman's Guil I.i lurch of t »e So 1 h- 
an>. by Maria Howard, Simmons College, 
\ \ lecture March 10th, "Salad*, Rolls 
tod Sand* ch'-s,'1 Calumet Club, 230. 
$     gli  t.*rt.j_  cents 

Telephone 321. 

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY, 

Steam and Hand Work 

INSURANCE. 
For Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary 

and all other forms of Insurance, best Com- 

panies, contracts, rates and information re- 

garding same, consult 

F. V. WOOSTER,   Agent, 
13 Washington St.. 161 Devonshire St 

Winchester. Boston. 

Tel/358-2 Windrester.  I Tel. 3944 Main. 

iNewsy Paragraphs. 

Saturday afternoon marked the closing 

of the dancing class of the younger 

children of .Miss Alice Perkins  Sanborn, 

The children were very young and si     A 

lhat   Miss   Sanborn    hid    giver 

patience  and  care  to  her    work.      The 

favors were flags, bon bons   n        iterrlies 

Ihe matrons were Mr-. Irvii ^ M 

Clark, Mrs. Fredei k W Cob urn and 

Mrs. William v < arr, who have mat 

roni/ed this class all the season I lie 

dancing children and also all the children 

in Ihe audience enjove * refrethmer ts. 

GOLD, SILVER AND 
NICKEL PLATING 

--( i-"'i< .l--irij.ri. HI -('..•   i    , ti .a .■:*,.. til U i ■ 

Royal Plating Works, 
K, A. HOI.IIK <. Ag. it   JIIIH -H....I 

\.l Ir PCHII. 

First Class 

HARD WOOD 
FOR SALE. 

| EMI  I l.i; ,  COMMISSIONERS, 
''-• Ml '   I1   11., I\H i . Clerk. 

HARRIE W. PEIRCE, M. D. V„ 
VETERINARY   SURGEON. 

TELEPHONE MEDFORD 12-2. 

ittt'lil H3lli* 

MISS MAE RICHARDSON 
,\ i i  -i B  «   '    '••   ready  r..  takp 

Spring ani Summer Mil'inery 
<t  in't   r i-  'il     \v .-  n .-t ti.-..    ,tt. ■ 
.M,,..|.    ,. 
"l-ti      ■:-.■• 2      ■   • ■      '.V.-lli.-.l.v.       I 

Real Estate that Must be 
Sold. 

I vrant in ti-T i-t ibom ..:■- ,. i- <>i bulMing 
I  IIIKIIIHIHI ivfi 11.-1 r the Uwri m     . 
-Iglllly  l.-.-.ti...,  l-.r .,    -f„f<|l ■  r>f 

_'n.| nboiil   n>"" .-IM .- I..-     ii   Wndhtngton 
-tr.-.-i n.ljMluliiir the i:   IHII     N-> better  re*|. 
ileniml i.: «-.- In Wm. ii.-~i.-t high, dry, near 
K n -I  -treet. 

.fcl Mv home |ii i.-<-    -..tii .iinittf  |ir;.'JNi >qiijire 
I---   |     I     I     .   n     ....M,   ||l        ..       ,.   .1   -■   ,|     ...   ..,,..   .-..   ,,..     |||. 
i-.p-i I. frontage o|  -.-*% reet nr n •• nn   Pnrnai 
Mreet.     Kntranc   drlvewn|   from   Higlilmid 

Properlj  i i n-- iml elear, lo I I.I   mi «duy 
l.-rniH.     \.l.ir.— tl A ifl    | HOM   *     ll<i\ r, 

B0I  1-3 Br'W.lwav, I.. > ■■■  
Or M. H. Duteli,  Itr.-k-r. ohl'Sniiih  Kiiihllng, 

li.-i'.i . ■ ■   \   ■    Be       i  .-    iin | ■ n) 
muni he - •'.-•, •.. t ,r.- vi,^ i-- will m-oei.t 
reUniiHli •■      it 

Intelligence  Office. 
Hi-]|- rurntiheil, ■ 11 •■ i   . •   -m . ■   ••   I .v 

■tr week. OtRohinen, ■■■■..».. inner- n ..-■ mil 
(.ind.-.   C. II. JiHINfWiS, in ll in .. i st. 

re 

HOME   LAUNDRY. 
Pi ...,,- ... -k .•   • .-      I  •■        ■ W|i 

»> \t\ IIU •*!     Ml:-.   P  K 

ROOMS 

TO LET. 
HiMIHeNn   !«n hiinh -Ir.-.M.    Hi r NIIIIH, t |em 

Ilii|ir>iveiiients j   |K,I.-.-«.II.II   Mn\   rirst.    Appl]   I ■ 
Priuk Harrington, SB BHe»n street,     inarsa.tl 

WANTED. 
,\ j.-.l II.III.. I.i.jlil l...v ir '■>•■.,   •   .1 

tn- i" *«rlc tn .in! ,limit KreehboUMM.    A,.|.lv r.. 
.1   XKWMAN S MIN8, Wlnrhmlrr. 

WANTED. 
A v g^irlt..   lo Hghl   lliitinew -i k    iml   Uke 

cure  --i   twra r-hlhlren      Apph   bi   Mra    tt     i 
I lekei. ii ■ rxtoru ilrMt 

WANTED. 
A I--H in 

\|.,;> ,i %i .t ' 'in. 
• ,.-i  In. i.i.i. 

Im.iiwr*. 

FOR SALE. 
H. .■.t-....| J.rH) .-..» .ull.1.1. for r.inlli ii..-. 

p ■ ■■ ■ .-..in.!.ie. Klin si... Farm. I-I. as i 
tt ik.ll.ld.    Kcwlluj, M.--. il.m.c .' 

TO  LET. 

TO LET. 
.*.' Llujrd Atreet, 7  i ■   uel   ipen  plainblugi 

bard » --i ;i      -.     i-i    .  itwl   ■-    ».   H.  PraiiE< 
i,     Kam %i* ;■- -      niih     (ieo   Adam*  W --1-. 

w'4i-ni--..i.i; . ..... ..     Ca • phone     <<)• >, 
li.--.Uv and Pridajleteiiiugii fi >tu !u>9, 

a- )i 

FOR SALE. 
V .-r. Die. t 
■b   .til,  |.. 

IVIui li.-.i.-i 

\ - 

A. T. DOWNER, Prop. Converse Place. 

FOR SALE. 
II ....!.:....• .t   .      .liricetolb. r i^li I |..rl\ 

kpplj i.. w.i. ii.....     tt.t  t...t. r.       .-. II 

NELLIE M. DUNKLEE, 
TEACHER OF  PIANO, 

9 Eaton Street, Winchester, Mae* 

Nowsy Paragraphs 

i uRtonier, ni the Rdieon * ompany 

express appreciation of the ne* i.'rm of 

I whicl ll .it i ompany i« using lor the 

tirst time this month, From the new 

lilli it .s plain ii- see th.it the customer is 

' arged [01 01 . what i rrenl he uses. 

and not on the number of lamps he may 

use .it one time, and it ia p issible for the 

customer to check the correctness of ihe 

bill from tig ires 4 «n - Woburn Jour- 
nal. 

.Mrs limilj I lodge ef Concord, N. II., 

ivhohaa beei . siting her daughter, Mrs. 

I •■ \ Fernald and her son, Mr. (ieorge 

A \\ I lodge of this town, for a number 

.-( .- • -- will return home about the rirst 

nfApnl Mrs. Dodge, a dear old lady of 

^i uears, bul Irom appearance not over 

isendeared herself 10 all she has 

mei while in town, by her happy,  kindly 

i] - :t,in. She has been in the habit 

luring her stav here of taking a daily 

walk, unattended,    . her  friends 

etc . in a  manner surpi . ,-,,.  0f 

-■. h advanced years 

Mi»« Eli/ 1 ' I     .      1. ,, „„p„)Ve(| 
in her health, and abl 10 move about her 
room a little. 

Mrs Harry >\ n - slowly improving 

in her health   which     is  been   the  cause 

o' mui h t    ■     ,., friends and family 

»i"« 'he hei daughter     A  com- 

plete r,-. ovei.   - n .tv expected. 

Mr 11 i Mrs Harry (,. Davey n II oc- 

cupy the Man heater house on Mam 

streei the coming summi r 

Christine, wile ol lolm IVterson of 

W "burn died S it it I iy ai 1 ie Mass 

General hospital. Friday evening, when 

Mr. I'eti rsoi 1 led to see his wife she 

told him of a big lire lo he in Woburn 

and advised him to hurry home and notify 

the police. Mr. Peterson paid slight 11 

tentinn to the remark, intil ihe news of 
S 11 irday's fire rearhed him, and he was 
convinced ii ».is the auditorium she 
nieam - [Woburn Times 

I hree little rules we all should  keep, 
111 make life happy and bright. 

5m le in the morning, smile al noon. 
Take R01 ky Mountain Tea al night. 

V  B, t,rover. 

^XXXXIXXXXIXXXXIZXXXXXX-XM 

§ ONE PAIR a 
H OF EYES I 

*'mi 1 hiAl I on I1..1. in..I. ea«l "lite,   n 
i-unveiiieiK-**,   -.-■■    1 gbl     and    teleph. ne. 
Appl) l4Sle»eii»*trefi. inarajo* 

M 
M 1       .      |,  1          '  i,,t 3 
M ...    1    .' •1     1 III   II. M 
M ., 
M 
M Your E,es Ma* Need Attention, 1 M N , ., 
M M 

3 I.i J.y, !•■        1    in >«   the -k   «.. I M 
M 
M Bier) ,1s; -  I|K    ij   :n.- nm    ,.|.|.-. ilnngi I M 

11    ■•. tt-.- ,., .,,. ii iml Kyi - . 
• ■■  .-•■■- in 1 1    -■ 1, 

" "t   ll.- "' "'"'  "" u,i"' ir«   . ... 
M 

FOR SALE. 
• ii n-ii-.|.ii  11- -..r -I..- .-h.-:ip. Ki-t -  ifr* order, 

high graile nim liUie.     \-i.lr.-s- I. -.t ir • nrlee. 
Ji 

TO BE LET. 
Ilouj 1 to lie   rwiiloil   l.\   In. I ..-nn.-it. u- 

Maln Hiriwi.    Appl) to HKMtY F. dOHNAON, 

A »i-r»   l---:r .(..<• !■-. ,--   11 "filwligiirrjr."    Appl) 
HI N«-  «Church -u.-.i.  ii   M   room  -M.   N. 
State .treet. mUl 

OcOllbtl* P-'urioton, filledat   lowest   r>nCM 

CEO. A. BARRON, 
3 WINTER ST..   Room 22. 

BOSTON. 
r*l«i i.-  'Oxford  I 327-1 

I I S-5 Winchester 

Kesidi  .. •• 
■;  Parkv, iy,    Win, hester,    Mass. 

SXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXZff 

GREAT MARK DOWN 
SALE! 

50,35 ic. ic centCuptand Saucers only 
5. S, !-•  1  _• and J5 rents. 

Vases, lion Bon Dishes, Mugs and Pitch- 
ers, all had prue. 

Beautiful Collar, Handkerchief and Neck- 
tie Boxes are .selling at half their 
value. 

Hooks, large and small, for j. 10, 15 and 
-•5 i-enis. 

Calendars and Booklets half price. 

Toys     Games,    children's   Tea    Sets, 
Trunks and Ijulls. all half price 

F. J. BOWSER, 
7 PLEASANT   ST. 

Window Shades, 

Poles and Rods 
Measured, made at.,:     ing.  Wire Screens 

lilted and hung. 

PROMPT SERVICE. 
Send  postal  10  19   Pond ->t„ Stoneham 

CHARLES E. COFFIN. 
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HIS COMPLAINT JUSTIFIED. 

Wherein  His Neighbor Refuses to 
Take Care of His Trees. 

S'jpt. Kirkland Says Plenty of  Law  but 
No Money to Enforce. 

As the winter has progressed and signs 
of spring are now abundant, an ever in- 
creasing murmur has been heard from 
the'man who ha* attended to his duty to 
Ins town. his neighbor and himself in the 
matter of clearing liis premises of the 
ohject;onable gypsy and brown tail 
moths. He has been and is complaining 
of the man next to h«m. whose irees are 
still laden with the nests and egg (lusters 
of the moths and who still shows no dis- 
position to net to work 10 fid Ills trees   of 
the dangerous insect*. 

•• Why is it the law compels  me*to   do 
this work and has nothing to say to  my | 
neighbor who   neglects   his   trees   to   the 
danger of mine and his other  neighbors." 
moans this poor mm.    " U hy. when   his 
sense o( duty does not cause him to  care j 
(or the moths on his premises, do-s   not | 
the law step in and make   him   attend   to I 
them ?    Is   the   popular   belief   th.it   the [ 
law does compel one to destroy the moths 
on his premises f tunded on error ?" 

So much of this murmuring has been 
heard ol late that a representative of this 
paper called upon Superintendent A. II. . 
Kirkland. of the State work against the ! 
moths, to Inquire into the m itter. When 
the object of the visit was explained to 
the Superintendent, he said : 

"Yes,We have got the law, but it is like a 
locomotive without coal to lire up with, 
We have the law and plenty of it to com- : 
pel individual property owners to clean 
the moths from their trees, but we lack 
sufficient funds to enforce the  law." 

■' lust what do you mean by that.'' 
11 I mean." satd the Superintendent ! 

'•that the law compelling property 
owners lo clean their trees is clear. There 
is ample law to compel a man to clean 
his estate, or rather if lie is negligent, to 
have the work done by the city or town 
partlv at his expense and partly at the 
expense of the cilv or town. This law- 
gives the towns ample authority to clean 
up any man's holdings, but the nub of 
the whole situation is that the Stale 
funds available to aid any city or town in 
this work are entirely inadequate for the 
enforcement of that law. 

" The law requires thai when a city or i 
town makes certain expenditures in moth 
work, the State shall reimburse that city 
or town for a certain part of the expendi 
ture. Tiie present act was passed when 
the infested area of the Stale was sup 
posed 10 amount to only ',59 square miles | 
and the appropriation carried by that 
act was barely sufficient   for   its   enforce- 1 
ment over that limited area. 

"Our inspectors have found that today 
there are nearlv 2300 square miles   of   in   j 
fested territory and it is   preposterous   to j 
think that with the same sum  of money, 
hardly surti lent to eniorce the law in the j 
smaller area, the law can be fully enforced 
in a district about  seven ti lies as  large. 
For   that     reason     we     are    asking   the 
present   legislature   for    an   additional 
appropriation.     We    have     the    whole 
territory organized  for the  enforcement 
of the law  and   it   now   remains tor the I 
legislature to give us the money to ensure 
the   provisions   of   the  law being   fully 
carried out." 

•■ As    I    understand    the  matter,   Mr 1 
Kirkland." said the reporter. " when   the ', 
bill went through   the  legislature  tt  was ! 
to control 'he moths in a certain   known 
block   of   infested   territory.   359   square 
miles    in    area.     Double     the    money t 

actually  appropriated   was   asked   for   to 
do that work, and what was granted   has 
been    found   to  be barely   sufficient to ! 
control the moths in  the  original  known 
territory.    Now   you   have got this big 
non-revenue    yielding   territory on   your 
hands.    Many of the towns require  more 
State money for  the needs of  the   work 
than    the  large  cities   because of  their 
low valuation, and you have not the funds 
to meet these calls and   to enforce com- 
pulsory cleaning on the  part of laggard 
property owners.    Is that correct." 

"That is the situation in a nut shell." 
answered Superintendent Kirkland- 
" You reporters have a way ol putting 
{acts briefly, Take for instance the 
town of Burlington. It is especially bad 
from a moth standing point. for there are 
millions ol eggs there and it is on the 
highway t'om Woburn to Lowell. Cnder 
the law it is required to rais-  of   it*   own 
funds only $130. yet to do the necessary 
work there and to wipe out the moths 
would require folly *i 2.000. The State 
allotted that town $33000, which with its 
own fund Rives a  total of I2529 tor the 
work thrre. This is wholly insufficient to 
enforce the law or private estates. 

" Then the town of Essex raises 5419 
and it has a very large wooded area that 
is quite generally infested. To do ail 
necessa-y work there we should have to 
expend at least $5000 this year. The 
State has allotted the town only $500. 
giving a total ^f *9>9 ior tne work   thcre- I 

-Ipswich is another town which is 
badly infested aud there 15000 or  *6ooe 
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REV    I»    J.   KELFHER,   I'll 1), 
Sew Rector of St, Mary's Church. 

New Pastor for St. Marys Cnurch. 

Suggestion as to Grade Crossing Elimination. 
A   Practical   Grade   Crossing 

Scheme. 

The scheme of abolishing the grade 
crossing in the centre of the town printed 
in the Si \it of Dec y, 1894, having been 
talked ol and referred to so much during 
the past week we herewith reprint the 
essential features of the article and also a 
cut of the plan. This matter is now active 
|y before the town, and the suggestions 
in the scheme now reproduced contain so 
much merit that we trust the citizens will 
give it careful thought. This plan if 
carried out would not disturb the present 
centre ol" the town, neither would it in 
terfere with the tracks of the railroad. 
Communication with both sides of the 
centre could be maintained by a subway. 
under the present crossing, for foot travel. 

The scheme is as  follows : 
Stan at the Junction of Main street and 

the Parkway.opposite Whitney's machine 
shop and construct a roadway ol the 
present width of Main street across the 
mi.I pond to the intersection of Converse 
place, widen Converse place to the same 
width, thence across Pleasant street to in 
tersect Winchester place, which will also 
be likewise widened, thence by an ascend 
ing grade along Winchester plate and in 
an easy curved line to the culminating 
point of a   bridge over the   tracks of   the 

could be spent this year to great advan- 
tage, but we have been able to allot that 
place only $700 and the town has raised 
51400 of its own funds. That is all there 
is to work with there. 

" In I.ynnfitld the infestation is very 
had and it is on the main line of the 
Ncwburvport turnpike, which renders the 
situation at that place especially danger- 
ous. Lynn field has raised $394 and the 
Stale lias been able to allot it only J1500 
more, while 510.000 could be used to ad 
vantage in that town. I might go on 
down a long line but those examples 
show conditions pretty well and just why 
it is impossible at present to enforce 
the power which the law gives us to make 
people clean their holdings, when they 
seem disinclined to do so of their own 
accord. More funds or greater voluntary 
CO operation by property owners, is what 
we want." 

Old Tanner Dead. 

Mr, I'eter Cloutier. a currier in this 
town for the past fifty vears, died at the 
home of his daughter. Mrs Mary Moffett 
on Mam street. Tuesday of cancer of the 
throat.    He was 75 years of ajie. 

Mr. Cloutier was born in Quebec. 
Canada, and came to this town fifty 
years ago. entering the Blank tannery, at 
which place he had remained until six 
weeks previous 10 his death. He leaves 
a wife Angele. two daughters. Mrs. Mary 
Moffett of this town and Mrs Clara 
Merengo of Beveily; and one son, 
Joseph Cloutier of North Cambridge. 

Kuneral services were held Thursday 
morning from St. Mary's Church at nine 
o'clock. Fr. Rogers officiating. The 
bearers were O/nar. Archie. Alfred and 
Adalore Laforte. The display of flowers 
was very beautiful and included tokens 
from many friends. The interment was 
at Calvary Cemetery. Monlvale. 

Wno   Would    Take   Charge   at   a 
Fire 

B. .t M. K. R., thence descending by a 
gractfu! curve to a junction with Main 
street again, entering same at a point 
near the bridge in front o' the Sullivan 
Cutter estate. 

Starting again at first named point, viz.. 
lunctton of Main street and Parkway 
from a point at the southeast corner of 
machine shop and rise by a causeway or 
trestle in a curved line and by and easy 
grade directly over the premises now 
cohered by the old S. C. Small furnituie 
factory, then still ascending over Lara 
way's plumbing shop, then in a nearly 
straight line, but still rising, over the old 
house on the corner of    Thompson street, 
over Blanch ard, Kendall's & Co.'a offii e, 
to the highest point, viz : a bridge over 
the 11. & M. R. R. tracks, then slightly 
descending over the south end of the 
Common to Church street, entering same 
about opposite the brick apartment house. 

ID VANTAGES  OF Tins  LAVOl'T, 

Abolition of the grade crossing by tlie 
erection of two overhead bridges, one at 
the station and the other at the junction 
of the   Woburn   branch   with   the   Main 
line of the railroad. 

Settlement of the vexed question of the 
widening of Mam street opposite Whit 
nev's ma< hlne shop. 

Provision and preparation for the ev 
tension of  an  avenue  to connect   with 

Cross Street in Bad Condition. 

Swanton street, winch proposition is now 
pressing, and will have to be faced very- 
soon. 

The present grade of Winchester place 
is some X to 10 feet higher than the road 
bed of the railroad and would aid very 
materially in overcoming the rise neces 
sary to surmount the tracks by an over 
head bridge. 

A masonry pier could be built between 
the tracks of the branch and main line, 
thus obviating any exraordinary span to 
bridge the four tracks. 

No more convenient or central location 
for a new engine house can be found 
than the present site, as its situation — 
midway between the two bridges—will 
enable the fire department to respond 
quickly and easily to an alarm on either 
side of the town. 

Electrics from Sioneham would pass 
down Pleasant street through Convese 
place for around Grover'l corner and 
Main street 1 to Walnut street then over 
the c. use-way to Church street and Arltng 
ton returning by same route. 

Electrics from Woburn over the bridge 
and the new layout via Winchester place 
and Converse place, and return by same 
route. 

The land damage will be trifling com 
pared with some of the schemes that have 
been advanced for the elimination of the 
grade crossing. 

EDITOR OP THE SIAK. 
Suppose for some reason Chief 

Engineer Symmes should be absent trom 
town during the day time, who would 
have charge of the firemen at a fire. Of 
the three engineers two are in Boston 
throughout the day. Mr. EditOl there 
should ue at least one engineer in town 
at all times, day and night, and it is a 
mi>lake to have it otherwise. 

Ex     FlKfcMAN. 

Those residents at the Highlands who 
take the trains at the station in that part 
of iht- town had a strenuous time this 
week in trying to keep their feet dry- 
while going through Cross street. This 
street has been perhaps the worst in 
town for many years past, yet the 
tesidents have kept their tempers from 
year to year in hope that conditions 
might be improved. They believe that 
the time has now arrived tor the Select- 
men to rebuild the street, and accord to 
them the same privileges as are given 
those persons who use the other stations. 
Cross street is the only connecting 
thoroughfare in town that has not beet) 
rebuilt It connects the Highlands with 
Woburn and consequently is much u-ed 
by teams and pedestrians. The res 
dents hope that at least a beginning will 
be made this season by rebuilding a part 
of the street even if there is not sufficient 
money to do the entire work. 

Laid to  ttest 

Kuneral services were held over the 
remains of Mrs. Charles A. Kamsdell at 
her late home on Mt. Vernon street last 
Saturday afternoon. There was a large 
attendance ot relatives and friends. 

Rev. Henry K. Hodge of the First 
Baptist Church and Kev. D Augustine 
Newton of the First Congregational j 
Church conducted the services. The 
floral tributes were profuse and beautiful 1 
—the millinery department of Jordan & 
Marsh sending a handsome design ; the 
W. C. T. I'., of which Mrs. kamsdell had 
long been a member, a large bunch of 
lillies of the valley; also many other 
tributes from loving friends. A quartette, 
composed of Mrs. A. T. Downer, Miss 
Helen Palmer, Mr. Karl Richardson and 
Kev. Henry E. Hodge, tenderly rendered 
several selections. The remains were in- 
lerred in Wudwood. 

Mr. C. A. Kamsdell wishes to thank the 
many friends for their sympathy and 
words of encouragement during his hou 
of bereavement. 

to the last game of the tournament team 
3 led by the margin of two points. Its 
straight win on Friday ol four points gave 
it the place of honor by two points. The 
'I igers won the second position by a large 
margin and their bowling throughout the 
tournament was exceptionally good. The 
individual prizes for highest single and 
threeslringtot.il wt re e.u h won by T. 
Price Wilson with 131 and 564 flat. As 
no bow lei was entitled to more than one 
individul prize, the single string trophy 
went to Mr. Joseph K. (iendron with IJ6. 

Mr. t iendron rolled the best mdivinual 
game of any man entered in the whole 
tournament, his average for the pntire 
series of ten matches being almost 104. 

Following is the standing of the prize 
winning teams: 

ist team prue— Greatest number of 
points. Won by earn 3. T. Price Wil- 
son, capt., W. D Ki* hards, S. E. New- 
man, Simon Kedten'iacher, Fred Kedien- 
bacher. 

2nd team prize—2nd greatest number 
of points. Won by team 4 (Tigers,. \, 
E. (iendron. Capt.. (.. A. Woods, (i. W. 
Fitch. W. K. Wilde. H. T. Dicksoo. 

3rd team prize -Largest single siring 
with handicap. Won by team 6. G. S. 
Holden, capt.. C. A. Lane, J L. Ayer. (i. 
W. Burgess, D. P. Iilaikie. 

4th team prize—Largest single string 
without handicap. Won by team 1. J. 
E, Corey, capt., (i. W, Purrington, A. S. 
LiUlefield, F. C. Keith. E. K. Kooney. 

Ind'vidual 3 strings with handicap. 
Won by T. Price Wilson 

Individual single string with handicap. 
Won by J. K. (iendron. 

The prizes, which amounted to nearly 
sixty dollars in value, consists 1 of silver 
berrv, olive and soup spoons* cut glass 
dishes and vases, candle sticks of brass, 
and silver plated nvxers. 

Mr. Robert McGiniiy is suffering from 
a »pht heel, received at the Woburn 
Auditorium tire last week. 

Bowlers  Win  Prises 

The Boston pin bowling tournament at 
the Calumet Club closed on last Friday- 
evening with the finish of the postponed 
games. For the past three or four weeks 
the contest between team 3 and the Tigers 

ad been very close for first place, and up 

Coming ! 

On Tuesday. April io;h. t ie last con 
cert of ihe Fpworth League of the Meth- 
od.si Episcopal Church, will be given. A 
popular program will be rendered, so lhat 
all may cone and enjoy it. The amsls 
are. Miss Ella Chamberlain, whistling 
soloist, of Boston: Dr. (ieorge A. Stiles 
of Boston, reader: Mr. fcrnst Makechnie. 
violinist, and Mr. William L. Whittaker. 
tenor, both of Somerville. 

The Harmony Club, a string sextet, is 
sure to make a hit. 

AH of these artists are popular in Win- 
chester, and a full house is assured. Re 
member: Thi* is the last 

Rev. I). J. Keleher. PhD, who  for the 
past nine years has been the pastor of 
St. Joseph's Catholic Church in Med way, 
has been made past) r of St. Mar.'s pal- 
ish by Archbishop Williams, to succeed 
Rev. Fr. H. J.  Madden 

Fr. Keleher is one rf the best-known 
clergymen Of the archdiocese and a re 

I nowncd scholar. He has won the affel 
tion. not alone of Ins own tlock at Med 
way. but those of all the other religious 
beliefs in that vicinity. Fr. Keleher was 
formerly a professor at the ecclesiastical 
seminary in Brighton, where he taught 
sciences. 

His transfer from Med way will be the 
source ot deep tegret 10 his parishioners 
and friends in the parish, but he will be 
welcomed to his new field of labor. 

Rev. Fr. D. j. Keleher was born in 
Lawrence and his early education was 
obtained in the schools of that City. I Ie 
begin his academic course at Vlllanova, 
and when graduated immediately entered 
St. Mary's seminary at Baltimore, where 
he began his studies for the priesthood. 

He  was   ordained  by    Cardinal   Gib- 
I bons May 19, 1SS2. and shortly afterward 
returned to Boston, and   was assigned  to 
an  assistant's  place at  St.   Francis de 
Sales' parish in Roxbury. 

After remaining at the Roxbury parish 
for about live years Fr. Keleher was 
elected to the chair of science .11 St. 
John's seminary in Brighton and fulfilled 
the dunes of ths important place for 
about eight years. 

It was ■! .r;' • ' - tinv at the seminary 
that Fr. Keleher was honored by his alma 
mater. St. Mary's seminary conferring 
upon him the degree ■ •! doi \"r ol philo- 
sophy in 1894 

In November of 1896 Fr, Keleher  was 
made pastor ol St. Joseph's parish in 
Midway. 

His labors in Med Way are  '>esl   known 
[ by tiie people of  that  section who  hold 
1 him in the highest esteem.    The friendly 
: relations existing between the priest   and 
the ministers of the several other denomi- 
nations in the  town   have  been   marked 
and together they have done much to im- 

Caiumet Club Notes. 

The last smoke talk of the season will 
be held Saturday evening. March 31. 
Mr H. D. Mc Bride, supt. of traffic for the 
Boston Division of the New England 
Telephone St Telegraph Co. will speak 
on " Handling telephone calls." 

The regular meeting of the club will be 
held on Tuesday evening. April 3d The 
principal business of the meeting will be 
to act upon an ammeniment to the con- 
stitution, relative to inverting a clause 
provid ng for the election of honorary lite 
members. 

lames B Connolly, well known, as a 
writer of sea stories, spoke at the Calumet 
club smoker, last Saturday evening, on 
"Ocean Racing." Mr. Connolly was one 
of the party on hoard the Fieur de Lis. 
which competed for the Kaiser's cup last 
summer. His talk was very interesting. 
and his audience one of the largest of the 
winter. His description of scenes and 

incidents in ocean racing was vivid and 
picturesque. Refreshments followed the 
evening's entertainment. 

Unitarian Vespers. 

The last in the series of vespers at the 
LTnitanan Church will be held next sun 
day afterr.oon at 5 o'clOi k '. he sermon 
will be delivered by the R-*v [amea De- 
Normandie, D.D., of Roxbury, Dr. De- 
N'ormandie   is   pastor   of   the 01 
Church," founded ■■■ I ie v at "Apostle 
to the American ins."    The music 
will be rendered hy a double quartette, 
under the direction of \ln».(ieo, ft. Lock 
man. Sopranos. Miss /ella Cole and 
Miss Edith C Patterson; dtos, Miss 
Eva F. Wessells an 1 Mrs K!oss r. I lyde 
Thomas: Tenors. Messrs. W, W. Hods 
don and Charles N ■ Hall: Basses. Ml ssrs. 
T N. Shufelt and Chas. D. Waterman. 
The musical order will be as tollows : 

oritxii      Puuurla Gulnturi 
hnthsm   ■■ Vhm l--r-t li my Light" P»rk« 
Mnl.'vu»ri<*ttf -Th- I,..PI IsGod " TroWbrtdge 
Mala uu*ru-tuj •■Ti*«* Lord'i Pntrar " M uwn 
BopniH »"l".        " Bmn me. <» O.-l "   Itaixll^ger 

BUssMlttaC    !'»l!«."n 
M*le »^ii»rt»-tt* HtniM-t V*n >!*• Witter 
UTgtu Finale, nu> Mp 1U Vo.ckiu *r 

prove the condition of the people in 
general. F. Keleher made many im- 
provments in ihe church property in Med- 
wa\   ; ■      hi- 0 i«toi ite there. 

Kr K' ' ' ' ached his farewell ser- 
mon lo the parishoners of St. Joseph'* 
Church last Sunday and camp here this 
week to assume his new dui   - 

R v. Mr. Keleher preached his fare- 
well sermon at the i | o\ ock mass 
last Sunday at Medway and the edifice 
was tilled to the doors with a congrega- 
tion ; at repi sentcd all elements m 
town. As he spoke words of farewell the 
reverend pastoi was unable to withhold 
his tears and all through the sacred 
edifice sobs nf the parishioners were 
noticeable    He said in part: 

" My Dear Friends:  I   do  not  like to 
Italka'xiul myself, especially on an oc 

' Ike this.    I am not going  to pro- 
ifl mylasi farewell. I remember with 

pleasure when I rirst came lo this parish 
nine years ago last November. I was a 
stranger to the congregation, but now we 
are all friends. There has always been 
harmony and peace amongst us in the 
parish. All are united and I hope that 
it will always be so. 

" Now for the last time, no matter what 
may come in your path, remember the 
duty you owe to yourself, .0 save your 
own soul and be faithful to   your   church, 

" Try to lo\e one another, and rise 
above ihe Imperfei lions of human nature. 

"During my pastorate I have never 
been confronted with difficulties In money 
mailers.    The pastors who  preceded   me 
had leit the parish  in  a good financial 
condition. I was not a financier or a 
money raiser, but hive made many sub- 
stantial improvements since coming to 
ihe church property,   While I could have 
raised and spent more money   I   fell   that 
the people oi the congregation had done 
well, and I never have been hard on a 
poor man. 

" The parish is in a good financial con- 
dition and at present there is nearly 
£5000 in the bank. Try and remember 
the few words I have spoken to you ; al- 
ways remember me with your prayers 
and good wishes, and may < iod bless vou 
ail.' 

Domain    Riehburg 

A pretty home wedding look place on 
Wednesday evening at ihe home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry J. Richburg of Winches- 
ter Park, when I heir daughter. Henrietta, 
was united in marriage to Mr Charles 
Evans Demain ol Maiden. The cere- 
mony was performed by Rev. I). Augus- 
tine Newton ol the First Congregational 
Church at seven-thirty, and was followed 
by a reception The guests included the 
relatives and a few invited friends from 
Maiden, Cambridge, Lowell and Dor- 
chester. 

The bride was very becomingly gowned 
in Persian lawn, trimmed with lace, and 
carried bride roses. Mie was given in 
marriage by her laiher. The bridesmaid 
was her sister. Miss   Bertha   I. Richburg, 
who wore blue and white silk muslin and 
also earned roses. Mr Frederick K, 
Mason of Maiden was best man. The 
ushers were Messrs. Ar'hur W. Demain 
of Maiden, Aitred G. Richburg of Bev- 
erly, George W. Richburg of Dorchester 
and  Frederick <i. Field of Brockton. 

Mrs. William T Soul-e played the 
wedding march, and Mr. Soulee sang 
several selections. 

Following ihe reception the couple left 
on a wedding journey. They will visit 
Portland. Lewtslon and other Maine 
cities, and upon their return will reside 
for a time with the bnde's parents, Win- 
chester park. Many handsome presents 
of cut glass, silver and china were re- 
ceived, besides a substantial 1 heck. 

A Pleasant Reunion. 

The iSih annual reunion of the Luther 
Y. Bell school of Somerville was held at 
the home of Mr F. N Kerr, Lake view 
road, last Friday even ng. Forty mem- 
bers of the (.ass sat down to -mail tables 
and were served with dinner at seven 
o'clock. Following this was a business 
meeting, at whii h letters were read trom 
Vlayoi Grimmons of Somerville, Mr. G, 
\. Sou 1 hworth, >>upt. of Schools, and 
Mr S. Henrv Hadley. teacher of music 
in the schools of that city. A half hour's 
play by six of the ladies, and character 
songs by a few ol the gentlemen, provided 
the evening's entertainment. 

Mrs. Frank Winn has been contined 'O 
the house about a week with grippe. She 
is now much improved. 
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Wyman  School Building 

1 he lol'owirg i^ a briet description of 
the condition ot The \V)man school build- 
ing : 

The marl-Ic clocks on the walls had to 
be adjusted at least every six   months 

TWO-MEN TOURNAMENT 

With the last game in the * nter bowline tournament rolled but a week ago. the 

Calumet Club opens with a t»c. u -n tournament in Boston pir.s on Monday. That 

the howlers are interested in the nine is evinced by an entry of  fifteen teams. 

StVlbc hulldii!m was lVui!tr  S°mC  >Car"   tw0 men l0l,rna'ncnl is P°PuUr' a"' <h* c'ub holds at least one each se«on. George 
The rW tmbl-rs have  i>een  held  to    S   Littleiield. Ksq . the chairman ot   the bowling committee of the  club, and a to! 

gethtr wiih seventeen boltl in one place 
in ihe cellar to kee i them together. 

The l.ifyc boiler has broken twice since 

the last change in the heating plant, ana 
the ■mailer boiler now has two outside 
seciinns badly cracked, out o| five sec 
tions, caused I y this same settling. 

Some dd>s the small boiler does not 
leak, while at times without warning it 
leaks a stream on the outride and on the 

Inside 
There is no check valve between the 

two boilers. s» that it is impossible 10 
keep a fife in   the   small   one   over   night 
with safety, and the system is so arranged 
that a valve will not permit the water to 
return to the large boiler il placed be 

tween the two. 
There is only twelve inches space be 

tween the water line ot the boilers and 
the bottom ot the stacks. 

The late inspector of buildings Mr. 
White, condemed the arrangements of 
these boil rs and the inspector ot boilers 

has advised the committee not to repair 
the small boiler, but to improve the con 
ditions i| anything is done. 

In the only other school huilding in the 
state arranged like the Wyman for the 
control ol the temperature in the room. 
Mr White look the temperature coming 
into the room through the heat duct at 
11; per rent, and in five minutes it had 
changed to 23 per cent. The change 
back WAS as sudden when the change 

Came. 
Three well known heating engineers 

agree that it will take not less than four 
teen hundred dollars to put this building 
in a proper condition to heat it with 
safety >i <l keep the air at an even tern 
perature in all parts of the building. 

The cold drafts and unequal tempera 
lure of the air is worse lor the children 
than a cold room, and while the school 
has not been closed this year, and 011 k 
or.- room closed a few times, it has been 
difti' ult to overcome these  ( hanges ever 
Since the last work was done en the school 
building. 

The radiation In the halls is just one 
halt enough to properlv heal them, and 
the) 1 annot IK- heated ovi 1 45 per cent, in 
zero weather. 

All the seam piping in the basement is 
too -m til. 

The large boiler must be moved and 
lowered if retailed, in ordei to g«*t good 
results \nother boiler .slightly largei 
than the largest now in use must be put 
in place of the small one, or one large 
boiler to replace both 

The neatmg stai k must be moved and 
conceded differently, in order to properly 
con'rol the he ited air ei tei ing the rooms. 
to keep it al an even temperature. 

A well known brick mason has recently 
stated thai the brick work In front of 
the fire plares is in dangerous condition 
It is impossible «•> keep bucks pointed up 
in am of the tire p'a« es 

All three engineers who hue recently 
examined the school building agree that 
it would bi   1 waste 't monej to do anv 
thing    less   linn   the    amount    of   work 
recommei . ><! the best results cannot 
be obtainc \ unless Ihis is done. 

To Mothers in This Town. 

Children who an- delicate, feverish and 
cross will gel immediate rebel from 
Mothei Grav's s«'' t Powders for 
Children. I hi \ i leanse the stomach. 
act on the hver. making a sickly child 
strong and healthv. A certain cure for 

worms.     Sold   bv   -ill   druggists. 25c, 
Sample free. Address. Allen S. OlIYIStcd, 
LcKoy.  \. V. 

ower of the game for many years, knows just what is necessary  to  nourish the in 

terest in the game, and he keeps the ball rolling. 

Following is the makeup of the teams, schedule of  games  and   rules governing 

he tournament: 

Grade Crossing  Commissions. 

Although the bill to limit the time in 

which gra le crossing commissions must 

report has received but slight  encourage 

ment. s^me of the best thinking men of 

the legislature realize that some t hi rig 

shoul I be done about not only the grade 

crossing matter but the special bridge 

commissions and other similar boards 

Take the case ol the commission on the 

Weymouth river bridge. The whole ftp 

propriation was Jioo.coo. Vet it appears 

that with extra compensation to the county 

commissioners, md compensation for the 

bridge commissioners and inleresi 

charges, that the COSt ot   deciding   about 

the bridge, apart from the architects' ami 

engineers' fees, w is over $16,000. 

Taking such data as is at hand on the 

mattet ol gra le crossing commissions it 

really seems as it a rather cumbersome 

way had been worked out for handling a 

natter ol departmental work. The last 

list   of   grade   crossing   commissioners 

makes   pretty    interesting    reading It 

brings into the light the names oi a nun. 

ber ot geiitlemen who have not been 
thought ol 101 some  lime. 

Among ittorneys an appointment to a 
gra h »rossing c <m nissioo is c 1 isi lei ■ d 
quite in the nature ol a very prt tty little 
■■•ap< where the work is not specially 
laborious and where the compensation is 
pretti neii velvet.   Tn* question  arises 
and sooner or later it will be presented to 
the general cojri — t* to why a special 
arad cross ng hoird is not created as a 
■ub-diviMun ol the railroad commission. 

It certainly wou'd i>? cheaper, At the 
beginning the commissioners, according 
to rep >*t. d'ew $ioo a o ly as compensa- 
tion I hi«. is said to be the compensation 
ask»d loi in 1 he We> mouth bridge matter. 

That sun h,* now been reduced, but 
even now 1 In ■-*• is I I 1 • state * is pav 

inn a pre t. bun l c ol m »lej —[Practical 
Politics. 

A   Chicago   Alderman   Owes   His 

Election to   CiiuiiiDerlaitTs 

Cough  Remedy. 

•■ 1 can h- imk ai d 1 ins iei li 1 1* 1 

reromm md han ■ » s < IM Km 
e<l\ bn afi ctions of 1 roat and lungs " 
says Hon |ohii Shenick. 220 So. I'eoi 1 
St. C icago. ** rwo years ago during a 
oolitic 1 L-an pa gn. I caught cold al - 
being ove- rii d, « irh irritated im 
throat and I was finally compelled 10 stop, 

as 1 could not speak aloud. In mi ex 
I rein iti a friend advised m< to us* 1 'h 11 
tier lam's Cough Kermdy. I look iw > 
doses 1h.1t afternoon and tou'd not behei e 
mv "bv s when I t >und the next moi 
the inflammation had la'ceb subsided I 
took sever,, doses that day, kept righton 

talking through the campaign, and 1 
lhank this medicine thai 1  won  my  se t 

in Ihe Council." T is rented) is fur sale 
at O'Connor's i'haimacy. J 

TEAM 
J. E. Gendron 
fj. A   W<x.is 

I OMI 0SI1 ION   OP  GAMES 

1 

TEAM   : 
LittlefieM 
Keith 

95 
87 

04 
89 

X TEAM 

O   KehVv 
K   D. A   Thompson 

TEAM 8 
Weed 
W   Annin 

TEAM  *) 
C   Starr 
E    Barrett 

TEAM   10 
F   Blank 
Redlenbacfcer 

W 
TEAM  4 
Purrington 

J   Ulmsteti 

TEAM  5 

Richardson 

TEAM  6 

Littlefield 
Wilson, Jr 

TEAM  7 
E. Corey 
R. Rooney 

171 

92 
90 

87 
93 

180 

84 
87 

171 

82 
90 

TEAM   11 
A   Caldwell 
Red ten bach er 

TEAM   12 
Eaton 
E   Newman 

TEAM   13 
A    Wheeler 
A   Bigelow 

88 

"3 

loi 

84 

83 

84 
79 

163 

83 
S3 

166 

83 

172 

72 
72 

144 
TEAM 14 

H K Richardson 

D  N   SkiUings, Jr. 

no 
83 

172 

TEAM   15 
E. M   Young 
E  Russell 

76 
76 

152 

Mon. April 2, 

Tues. April 3, 

Thur. April 5. 

Fri April 6. 

Mon. April 9, 

Tues. April i'», 

ui A-■ . 12 

Fri April 13. 

Mon. April 16, 

Wed Aj.nl 18. 

Fri. Api 1 20, 

Mon. April 23, 

Tues. April 24, 

Thur. April 26, 

Fri. April 27, 

Mon April 30 

Wed. May     2. 

SCHEDULE OP   GAMES 

2,      2 v   3     4 v    5      f> \ 

10 v 11 

3 v   4 

11 v 12 

3 v   5 

11 v 13 

2v 5 

«> v 13 

2T 6 

6vlv 

1" v IS 

4 v 11 

6vl1 

Thur. 

Fri, 

Mon. 

Tues 

Thur. 

Fri. 

Mon. 

Wed 

Thur 

Fri 

8, 

10, 

M i) 

M ■• 

M iv 

May 

M: 

May 11, 

May U. 

May 16, 

May 17, 

May   18, 

L0 

v 10 

1   V     'I 

7 v L3 

1 v 8 

7 v 12 

1 v (» 

1 v 5 

5 v 12 

12 v 13 

5 v    6 

13 v 14 

4 v 6 

12 v It 

) -, 6 

10 v 11 

3 v   7 

V %  I! 

! v 11 

5 r 15 

1 v 14 

2 v    8 

3 v 10 

6 v 1 5 

', v 

12 

8 
2 v   " 

3 v 11 

8 v 15 

5 v 10 

(IV   1I 

4 v 13 

14 v 15 

7 v   8 

1 v 15 

iv 'I 

2v 15 

4 v    7 

11 v 15 

4 v    8 

8 v 13 

2 v 12 

2 v 7 

7 v 15 

3 ■. '■ 

1 T 13 

1 v    '' 

11 V II 

; v 10 

13 v 15 

7 v 14 

3 v 11 

5 v 7 

9» 11 

9 v  1 5 

12 v 15 

8 v   9 

1 v   2 

9 v 10 

2 v   4 

8 v 10 

1 v 3 

8vl2 

1 v 12 

5 v   9 

9 v 14 

3 v 13 

3 v 8 

9 v 12 

1 v 10 

8 T 14 

5 v   8 

2 v 13 

4 v 12 

8 v 11 

5 v 14 

4 v 11 

4 vl5 

f> v 13 

10 v 12 

10 v 13 

Ht'l is 

Four points \\ ill be scored In each match, 

according to rules ol Amateur Boston Pin 

League. 

Choir.- of aUeys will be determined each 

evening by lot. 

(.anus will begin at 8 p. u. 

No games will be postponed, and ratings 

will i»e taken tor absent playera. 

Leave with   tlu*  steward   a   record  of 

matches as rolled. 

Paj   to the Secretary of the Committee 

entrance fee of BO cent* per man. 

should any vacancies occur, the Com- 

mittee WiU substitute now men. 

Prizes: 

1 Team moving 

points. 

2 Team  making 

handicap. 

No team to take l»i>tli 

1 Mr   Hoyt   Thanks    Firemen   and 

Neighoors. 

EDITOR OF THE ,*>TAK . 

We desire to c\i ress oui ppreci iton 

of the valuable services of out tire dej art- 

men. When we re.id ot a :'.iv we give :: 

little heed because it is not our own 

property and arc not familiar with the 

circumstances, but when it is our own 

home, we can appreciate what has been 

done lor us. Thursda) afternoon we had 

callers to welcome out home coming, and 

while enjoying the warmth of our pe I 

fireplace we sq Jdenly heaid a runlin; 

sound. Thought first it was the elec ics, 

but not seeing anj Insight wecontinu d f> 

wonder, and the ladies continued col ver 

sation thinking it t»f imic c i.-e |.< nee. 

Perhaps half an hour was thus ple.ua: t!y 

s;>enl until they decided t.» go home. A 

moment was spent looking at pi.mts in 

the dining roorn when by chauce we 

looked out and saw s mie grass burning 

close to the house. We rushed out to 

see the cause and tound our roof on 6'e. 

Undoubtedly the fire was caused by soot 

in the chimney  collected  lor t:ie   past 

twelve years. We had a wood tie lo- 

thire days in our fireplace and 1 believe 

the fire had caught and was slow !y galher 

ing strength and when we heard the 

rumbling it had reached it height 

When the alarm was sounded there 

vras only a small place spparen ly on fire 

outside but it rapidly spread as there was 

a strong wind I could hardly believe it • 

[i ,u blc for '.he nre department to reach 

our house in the short ini rv il ii seemed 

less than live m nuies from the lime y< J 

Mr. I'ark ran from oui home 10 give 

telephone message. 

Such heroic and thorough work that 

those firemen performed is worthy ol 

more than a passing word 01 ixpi *»ion 

oi thanks.     | hey act amp   -      ■ I r> 

and confined ihe fire to ll e roof,    md so 

careful were they to do as  liu     damage 

as possible makes me onlj   tuo glad  to I 

speak in their praise. 

We also desire to thank oui   I eigl l>«>rs 

and Iritnds who so generously   i rsponded 

relieving u* of care for our furnitu   • being 

destroyed     Like giants small men   hfud 

heavy trunks md  boxes  and   in     -s  of 

furniture  and  carried  them  out   <■:   the 

house to the ham  or   where   it wou  t   be 

tale     Mr,   Karl Rii hard son,    \lr       rank 
\\ \' n,    is brothel Harry. Mi   Uoiien, Mr 
\\i 1 u t:  and a   woi dciful strong  > 

- i d man a i.e 'i  rn ighboi on  Hig i 

■ ■!■-. A    «e i line I do noi ki   iw, ■ 

; t work of i ui \ r j, the heax, and most 
\ i     i ile t ii i es to p a< es <•! sal rty.    Such 

hhors tticreases oui love for \v-  ■   h s 

ti-r     \\ : ile we t• .iil>  havi   foi  u me l"s; 

home, we mure luilj realiz< t n 

-•   • ■ met " He    i'  e* er    so 

io ;>M, e like h ime, sweet* 

« I i >  •  k II  ! : I   |. I ■ I  11 -   ' ■ v 

i4   •     :   the   l.u  ii   string   of 
n      -        iid       ind we   are   urgi d 

pi     and enter     I qm stion   ;i   there is 

. ' ! i       in II    ^- in ro H hearted group 

o   people  than  found   in   the  dozen  oi 

ire I   ma   -   al   Winchester   Highlands. 

h was wonderful to   s e   hi n the    ladii B 

hasi   ntd  io <iur   relief^and 

sui Ii )-i lament dif they exi n Ise insehct 

i..; the most valuable ankles  for  saiet> 

firat. 
MR. AMI MRS THOM \S S. HOVT. 

What is the Style 

largest    number   id 

largest total    with 

i prizes. 

W. C   T. U   Notes 

Neal Dow.the- Father of fn hil ition," 

is remembered with gratitudi or I   s birt 

day. March zoth, bv the Le   pe   ince host 

of this  land  and  other lands also     His 

written words still appeal to us 

■* 1 have often wond re.', when the 

working temperaiue m n and women wil 

be rewarded for all their   expmdiiure ol 

labor, time and money bv the complete 

suppression of the liquor ir Ii: . The 

answer is row   going   about   the   iouu[r\ 

freely, to wit: when the chur< <s shall 

wake up to then duty and   •est>niisfbilit) 

Hut when wi'l that be P When in'elligent 

men and won en thr leaders o| public 

opinion, shall clea'U con pre   en       he   n • 

lation which  the liquor tr rfi    bears to 

the poverty, pauperism, suffering, wreti I 

edness and crime of the country 

Again he says: " What a vast im 

provement would result in the physical 

comfort of the families of  the working 

men if the money now spent for beer .no 

ale were used tor food, - loth ing and tut 1. 

This estimate has reference to physica' 

comfort onK : but there is also a  moral 

aspect which every man whocaresfol 

Eel ort man cannot tail io be nerpi\ inti r 

este * in It is the q oi n ffi < i Iv thai 
blocks the way so tha ti s vast amountol 
motif , the wages o I il - Kquai dererj 

ei instead • t be ng »p< i.t fur tin 
comforts of home 

Macullar Parker 

|.,r 

A Miiall ad in [he MAK •» almost eel 
tain to hnnij result!., that is the rcaK n 

ihis paper has so mao) •ants, lo let. lost, 
found, etc. 

Company 
Makers and Retailers 

oi 

Best Clothing 
Men.  V'ouths   and   Boys, 

for immediate list        i 

lo measure. 

readv 

Fine 
Haberdashery 

K>  mini hi  llM) 

Ladies' Tailored 
Costumes 

Garments cul and made by men 
talh»:-   on  i    .1   own 

Specialty—RIDING HABITS 

400 Washington St. 
BOSTON 

IN 

SHOES 
THI5 SPRING ? 

COME AND SEE. 

We are here for the very 
purpose of showing you. 

( 

  
... . 

*" 

CHHKSF  ANT) !:•••,  8AX1>\Y1CI!E8, 

The   nandniehes   illustrated   tir* s..n   lit  ■-   rallwl   "hnrleqnln."   nnd  have 
. i im .'..-.' filliiif: with «'.'^ eaniiri . Ki< in hritwn bread In n •- pound 

linking powder <-:tii< nnd when cold • it n slices niie-quarter «»t' an inch 
Il lek. W it!t the t"i> of tl ■• can i ill similni rttiind i- •" •■" from slices >>f while 

| White hrend mn) Iw hak^l in ihe Mann - ■! cans and «Iic*il with- 
out W:IST.'. hut this (fives n CTH«I wldcl In - i - tastes is objectionable. 
Ma«h a ncufclintel cliec«e v»lr| - •■ .. i cr^nni ' t !.•■ t Knuuith, seasmi 
ivith silt nr n-'' ;' li"'*' meltt-d hatter and n-ilk, I ere m i- not m hind. 
liuitcr thinly ;i slice »r white hre rl    i ■'.      ■     : r ■—. lay <»ti the 
hronn hre id and  roh over i!ie l«»p « itli  i   -   -  '        line <»f in xe«l musinrd, 
then add llic sccoml inmcrcd  *\ t wldi -h with  il  crisp 
leaf of let tine nnd    i • ■• in  rter ■'" n I ud  h    '•) t'lrg cut lei irll wise 

Tins., s.niduithis are ii"t • ■ ly gmnl !■■ UmV al. hnl nre «-ni«ryine tn litm- 
....- ;,. ihev nre n ronil unimn of mitril n ■■ : I- Th*j re i t»x- 
(client  sddltlnn  In  a  •-! :-li:iu' dish   repasl.  or uiihutit   ihe  lettuce  will  hear 
rnrryiim In the hincli lm"kci  io -i pu-nie or   -n :i  '■■*■ i lien •   . « I 
be wrapped  in vvasod  i'1!"'-     If n  damp .(.■.-<      il     -  folded i  them 
Ihey "ill l-ecp fresh sewrnl hours: never *et line icred xandwlrhes in the 

jee chesl 

JAYNE 

Produces   a   Luxuriant   Growth of Hair, 

Prevents Dandruff and Scalp Diseases and 

is an excellent dressing. Stimulates the roots of 

the hair to such an extent that when the roots 

are no! dead they become fertile aeain and the hair 

; 5 made to grow when it seemed a hopeless case. 

MEAD IHE TESTIMONY 49c per bottle 

C.   H.  WliaOM,  D«rrA*f»r(  Afalll.,  ifttt r 
'• K»rl»i remn I -« iruublej with a l»ad prjtp diiraa* • my h'ad VOQld 

tn pij.r, v ih * ,iir« which 1 r" *""' nrf. •*»■ ol then being ■« large 
my thumb nati. ami the Itching •entatloa which I ttpmmtei it t 
atmn«t utLtxaranle. I »n In your More one Jay and our of thr <lrrlct 
mended Jaynes' QDIKINI H.MH TONIC. I t""k h«imea bonla and u»ed it. 
nrr i- t only one bottle, for In a ahott time my uralp wa< in a good, 
cond'tlon,in ! bv remained io evtrilnct, It ii with afeflinp; of grata 
I r e yon tnif tmimottial, hoping it may reach thoie who arc p ■ \ 
In (tie »amc way." 

PATH- K  MARTIN, Cm 
"1 ha.e   uied Jaynei 

eirell-r t prepatatii'ii foi 
wi'h Jandr.iif,and my ha 

H'i-1, ITMJM, A/J 

randt<aip.   Al osa time I WM troubled git 
e.t t" talloiit in latgp quantltli • 

SI-.I- H VIH  TOM.: it itoppej it immeJiatf.* 
roul I n->t be without it." 

1h>lncr»41*t)ti of our own ;-—■■,-.•:■■■ and all dnira aid ^h*mlfa!» §o|d *■» 
QI ar» nfeiactad io th» moit tnot^ufl •'••• by oor Aialytlral Chtntit Yrvt 
W L B< ftvlUa and w# GUARANTEE tham Ui be of ihr HIOHEXT iJL'AUTT 
0BTA1NAFIE 0"R Ot'ABAHTEE PROTErTS YOU. Your money b**a on 
OVOWD pr»n»tatloBi if th.y do not tor*.    WE TAKE  THE RISK 

WE  GIVE   LE3AL  8TAMP3 DOCILE  EVERY   TTTE8DAY 

JAYNES JO,  CO.. 
In'-ftm  II:  (.■    Mi ,::<      IIT   •..•   ,1^ II, mt   ( 
Ummtt l>. Mf Uvtl in Iw. IL 

BOSTON. MASS. 

i ^ swisiou 0V 

25-33S. 

LIST  YOUR  PROPERTY 

FOR THE SPRING DEMAND 
wn H 

Henry W. Savage 
7 Pemberton Sq., Boston 

REAL ESTATE 
MORTGAGES AND INSURANCE 

WM   M.  MUNTON. Local Representative. 

THE SHOE MAN,       Capitol Ink Stands 
LyceumBldg., Winchester Pneumatic Penholders 
       — Paste 

In Tubes and Water Jars 

WHAT YOU    Cf\   1— 
CET   FOR    OU  cents- 

Mttt 

;:     ' 
K     .•«     W   :.Vf 
1    .'    •    |V*B 
v    ■  ..it    Wax 
|i. .   . 
i •'    F-ar'.y 
Svn-ri Corn 

What TOO neM for TOW tahle all m-r.m+r. tiet yonr 
«.^- ,■ • ft—h ..ut if tha nrden #»< y tUr. awl 
tnowaU) u arr eaititiic. Tina em.r.-follertiotnif 
•re"la. beat :n ".* w..r 1. only in renta. Sen<l your 
ordan nr > and K-I goat aee-laon tuna t- t-iant. 
GLCNDALC    NURSERY,   CVCRCTT,   MASS. 

WILSON THE STATIONER 

Pleasant Street, Winchester 

Winchester Junk Collector. 
CHARLES FEINBERC, 

44 Middlesex Av. 
HI..1    hl(l.« 
-. i i ;'.. II 

EDWARD E. PARKER. 

Steam  and  Hot   Water  Heating, 
8 Middle Street, 

Woburn, Mass. 

GERTZ & ROHWEDDER, 
67 Dexter St.. Medford. 

PAINTERS   and 
DECORATORS 

AI kinds ot Interior F.i n: ■     ■. OKorgling al 
tended lo in 3 skilful and trfllBfl manner. 

Outside Painl.ng neatlj ana ■ -,.T; I; aont 
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The Why and Wherefore of 

Mixca Paints 

The manufacture of paint and of 
varnish as special industries is a com- 

paratively recent development Within j 

less than a century painters ground their . 
dry rotors in oil with ilab and muller and 

either " cut " shellac in alcohol in a churn 
or boiled up Rums and solvents In a 
pot over the kitchen fire. It was the 

physics] impossibility of meeting in tins 

way the demand of a rapidly -''owing 
population of wooden house builders that 

led to thr establishment ol paint and 

varnish factories. 
At first only white lead and colors 

were ground in oil and supplied in paste 

form    to   painters,   who   combined   them 

with the necessary ihinners in the shop. 
Hut custom is a trvant, yielding only to 

force, and up to fifty years ago there were 

still old painters who (mught and 
»■ mulled " their own colors. 

The second step towards specialization 

was the Yankee Invention of ready mixed 
paint, about the middle of the last 

century. 
The step was perfei lly logical if while 

k-ad ground in oil l>v machinery, and 

pigments ground in oil bv m ichinery arc- 
better and cheaper than the same ma 

terials ground by hand In the paint shop, 
why wouldn't it be better and .helper 

to leave the whole Drocess of paint male • 

ing and mixing to the paint factory? 
Hence the modern pamt factory an 1 the 

m^ lern re tdv-mia   I p lint. 
P nnters as -i > I i«s are opi »se I to 

read) mixed paints; partly   In ■   th \ 

have been e lu He I to the use ol another 

form of paint: parth because the work 
man is always co - rvative; and partly 
because painters believe, wrongly <>f 

course, thai shop mixing is profitable, 
whereas it is a self-evident fact thai n I 

labor can never compete, eithei in rost 

or effii ieni v, ag tinsi m ichine i ibor, L'n-' 
painted wood or metal will de< ay, while 

the regular, judicious use ol good paint 
will preserve wood or metal indefinitely. ! 
That fact being self evident, the i hoice ol 
paint becomes the important considers 

tion. and here we are led inevitably bai k 

to read-, mixed paint as the logii <l uj to 

date conclus on. 
The  case   seems  to   us so Hear  and, 

simple as to be scarcely worth arguing 
about.    On the one hand, we have white I 

lead.   etc..   ground   10    a   lhi< k   past'-   in j 

linseed o:l and tinting colors ol various 
kinds | pure or impure.) also groiind to a 

thick paste. These the painter must 

mix with a paddle in a paint but kel with 
large quantities of linseed oil, turpentine 
and liquid dryers. Whatever his skill or 

patience he cannot in this way produce a 

unifoim mixture. 
On the other hand we have ready 

mixed paints, prepared by mat hlnev in a 
paint factory, equipped for analysis and 

testing. The paint manufacturer's living 

depends on his ability to give the best 
satisfaction at the lowest cost It is a 
matter of experience that the manufact- 

urer in any line who fails to "make 

good " does not last. 
As far as the consumei is concerned, 

if he does not make the ' penny wise 

and pound foolish" mistake of Irving to 
save money on the cost of his paint, he 

is perfectly safe in buying and using any 

high grade ready mixed paint in the 
market, bearing the brand of a reputable 

manufacturer. 
Hut it is far better and more econo 

mical to   use any   paint   than   to   use   no 
paint  or to use paint too infrequently, 
and this, it strikes the writer, is a held 

where the press of the country have it in 
their power to do a great economic ser 

vice. :n the »av of education. 
Blanchard. Kendall X: Co. carry a full 

line of the best mixed paints. 

Country Newspapers. 

It occurred to us this week as we ran 

over our thirty or forty exchanges to note 

the moral tone in them. These papers 

are o( all sizes and grades, from almost 

every variety of town and are edited by 
practical men who are pretty well 
acquainted with the world, the flesh and 

the devil, ard ID not one of them did we 

find a defense of immorality. 
In not one of them did we rind a sem 

blance of a defense of whiskv. In none 
of them was there a trace of vulgarity. 

and none taught or justified dishonesty. 

Neither could be found a sneer at purity, 
at religion, at the best things in life. In 

many of them are excellent bits of advice, 

liitle homely sermons on temperance in 

all things, frugality. Whenever there 
was mention of the public schools it was 

in terms of prase. To be sure, here and 
there was fun poked at sham and some 

scorn at pretense, but the note in every 

one of these papers was for decency. 

progress, enlightenment, morality. 
Many ol these editors during the thir 

teen years w-e have been publisher we 

have grown tb know personally, and of 
those whose papers reach our de*k not 

one is «t drinking man. not one a con 
firmed gambler, not one a libertine. A 

pietty decent lot they are. In lact, we 
. ii ii any other profession can oner a 

higher or even as high a showing. Be 

;. lea all this, the country editor is pro- 

\r- .,,.v liberal, frte hearted in ever) 
w.i\       No    public  >ubscription   list   ever 

pat* i him without his mite—[ Exchange 

A Salt Cougn Medicine for 
Children 

In buy ng a cough medicine fo' children 
osier be dtraid to buy Chamberlain's 
Cough kemedv. There is no danger from 
it and relief is always sure to follow. It 
u especially valuable for colds, croup and 
whooping cough. For sale at O'Connor's 
Pharmacy- 

E  C. Hanscom on Scnidlofski 
Jury. 

[ Written I-*   K.  r.  Han-fain a!   lie   !■■>] i«-»i 
The KasdUkj ' br i 

It may be of interest to some of your 

readers to know how a juryman drawn 
on a murder trial case feels. I will say 
right here that I wouldn't miss that ex 
pcrtence for anything, neither would I 

want to be on another case of  that   kind 

A jur>man is practically locked up all 
he time. He is guarded by two deputi 

sheriffs go n» to and from school, he can- 

not speak to anyone or buy a cigar or 

tobacco; he cannot even speak 10 the 
waiter. If he wants anyth.ng he tells 
the sheriff, and he gets it. We were 

furnished anything we wanted except 
liquor. AH ot the jurymen felt grateful 

to sheriffs " Billy " Welch and - Charlie '* 
Wightman. un ler u'los- charge we were 

for the Ideal manner in every way in 
which they treated us. 

We usually left the court room about 

rive p. m. Supp-r would be furnished 
about seven, and if pleasant the sheriffs 

gave us a walk for exercise. Then came 
writing home and reading. We had all 

the late magazines and daily papers 
The papers looked like a checker board. 
Everything concerning Schidlofski's 

trial was cut out. We had cards and 
plaved whist, pitch and another game 

This game you don't use a pencil to keep 
account with. We used some little 

squires   ot  pasteboard   we   found   there. 

I called it quite interesting.   Sometimes 
id all the i asteb lards and  some 

times you h id i one. 

Wi. ,i'-.\ IJ - p iss< d tl i evenii ^ in the 

juryroom on the third flooi About 10 
or n p. m we retired to out sleeping 
room, whi* h w.is the large court room on 

the first door, where we found i \ beds 

all in a bunch. The firsl two nights 

there was not much sleep but after that 
we got    used  to  the  surroundings   and 
-     | '     «M   i. 

I he first five daya were very pleasant 
but Saturday morning was different. 

There seened something to come ovei 
the men. They spoke in w!iis| srs 

There was no more joking or playing 
tri ks, Althoi gh nothing was said. I 

think every man on tint jury knew that 

Saturday morning he had got to say  the 
wurd that would take a man's life. Many 

ol the jurymen's eves filled with tears 
more than once that day. and when he 

pronounced the word "guilty." ihe tears 
flowed from the eves of our foreman, 

good old V^n Nil hols oi Woburn. 

Men arc Still at Work. 

From tlms to time stories have been 

printed  from  various cities   and towns 
saving that of   late   men   have   been   laid 

off from the gypsy moth  work.   Accord 

ing to reports made during the week to 
the State superintendent, uoo men are 

still at wo-k throughout the infested 

seciions ol the Commonwealth. 
A conference of the state inspectors 

and division superintendents was held in 

Superintendent Knkland'a office during 
the week, at which »i inspectors and 

these four division Superintendents were 
present. I. Howard Worthley ol the 

eastern    division,    with   headquarters   in 

Saugus; <_'. w. Mi not oi the western 
division, with headquarters in West 

Somerville; K. A hates of the southern, 
division, with headquarters in Brain tree 
and John W.   Enwrighl   of   the   northern 

division, with headquarters in  Medford, 
In addition there were also present   Supt. 

Kirkland. Assi Supt. Dexter  M.  Rogers 
of lloston, t/ianklin It. Mosher, superin 

tendent of the parasite propogation 
station in Saugus. Prof, C. II. FernaUl, 

the State entomologist and Sec. John 
Parley. 

.Supt. Kirkland addressed the gather 
ing. explaining plans lor the moth cam 

paign lor the coming months as outlined 
in his recent annual report to the State 

Legislature.      He   also   told   the    results 

of the recent visit of Dr. L.  I >.  Howard, 
head ot the National bureau of entomol- 
ogy, to the parasite station in Saugus 

and how experiments made at that ttime 
had proven the success of the attempts 

at importing the foreign parasites. He 

also pointed out that present expec- 
tations are to the effect that many mil 

liocs of the parasites will be available for 

liberation in the moth infested sections 
this sprng. 

The four division superintendents 
each reported upon conditions in his 

district, each saying that encouraging 

results are being attained and that more 
than ever individual property owners are 

cleaning up the trees on their premises. 
This statement was furl her verified by 

the reports made by the 2^ inspectors 
present 

I'rof. C H. Kernald spoke briefly upon 
the scient he side ol the work,   his   words 

bemg particularly valuable to all pres 
cut. 

I*. had been expected that the com 

mittee on agriculture of the State Legij 
lature would make a rield irip during the 
present week to inspect moth conditions, 

bu; this has been postponed until later in 
the session, u the members arc particu 

lai d - QU8 Ol seeing the insects, in the 
...•.-, Ilei form, at work denuding the 

ti is Few members of the legislature 

have seen such a sight and it i> safe to 

say there is a big surprise in store for 
s eol the members of the lonmittce 
on agn ulture when theft desire is 

gra ified 
In reference to what has  been printed 

In regard to  the  trouble  over  the  moth 
work at   Saugus,  which   resulted  in  the , 

, Sute ordering all work  there   stopped,   it ■ 
I may be  said  that  the   matter  has  now : 

been satisfactorily   arranged.    The  town I 

COAL, 
Lowest Summer Prices ! 

IN EFFECT MAY 1st. 

$6.25 
6.50 

6.75 
6.75 
5.00 

Blanchard, Kendall k Co. 
elected   as superintendent of the moth 
wt tk. .i m LI ii ist, who however skillful 

he n he aa .i mechanic, had no  tr tin 
ing In moth work. The town has ex- 

i a lol its own appropriaticn  and 
Is n< w noticing on state funds. I'oi th.it 

rc.i-on Su|er!n endent Kirkland objected 

to an unirained iran at the head ol the 
work tl ere, A week of valuable time has 
been lost because of the incident. 

After a conference of the state super 
int r.dint and the past and present sup r 

intendents "I the Saugus work, it was 
arranged that all of the old gang shall 

remain and in addition a new "green*1 

gang will be put at work to push  matters. 

The new '• green"gang will be utilized 

in treating the egg clusters en masse in 
the    woodlands,    where    now   the   eggs 

cause the bark of the tree to appear 
yellow, so numerous are they. This n< w 
gang will go at them with brushes and 

pails ot creosote, and following the new 
hands will come the old gang of moth 

men. who will do thediffil ult work in the 
tree   tops   and   that which  requires a 
knowledge ol  the   habits   of   the   insects. 

In I at t they will finish up the work ol the 
" green " gang   and  will be directed  by 

W. A. Hatch, who is thoroughly experi- 

enced     in   the   work   to   be   done.      I or 
looking for egg clusters on the bottoms of 

fence rails and other concealed places. 

the men are being eduipped with cheaply 
made hand mirrors. 

After a conference recently, in  regard 
to the work to be done in lighting I he 

moths in fine. Banks park, the cities of 

Maiden and Melrose have each made an 
appropriation of Jiu'.o tor the work. 

With this (io,000 fund to   work   with   an 
iin reased numuei of men have  bei n put 
at work there ami will be able to do a 

gnat amount of valuable work before 
the eggs hatch out. 

Only a littlo cold In the head may 
be the beginning of an obstinate case of 
Nasal Catarrh. Drive out the invader 
with Kiy's Cream Halm applied str.rght 
lo the inflamed stuffed up air-passages 
Price >Q' . 11 you prefer to use an atO 
mi/er. ask for Liquid Cream Balm, It 
has .dl the good qualities of the remedy 
in solid loim and will rid YOU   of  catarrh 
or hav fever. No cocaine to breed a 
dreadful habit. No mercury to dry out 
the secretion, Price 75c, with spraying 
tube. All druggists, or mailed byJEly 
Bros., 56 Warren street. New York. 

Iti a Finch, use Allen's Foot- 
Ease 

Shake   into   your   shoes     Mien's    I not 
! isp, a powder. It cures < 'orns. 1 unions. 
Painful. Smarting. Mot. Swollen feel At 

Druggists and Shoe Stores, 25c, 
S impl • free. Address, Allen S, < 'Imsted 
!• Roy, N   V.  

ll     r       !.      ;.l      |>   ,.      \N     ,.?,. 

A ii"!-- > 1 :i- nn nye 
wn *li will '  : :   I       'fiigllipii  In- : 
tunned lush.n un 1 roil III I . yes, H is 
Bafo t 1 use It ni imy time that In .n- 
tlon i< felt, A New V »■ ; surgeon pro 
serlbes Uie ocean for bid eyes, partic- 
ularly young eyes. "Gel off," be says, 
"whenever yon enn and let the s:iit 
and the sen breeze wash nml blow 
around your eyes. It will do them 
g»otl. It will di-dodge the gcrma or 
.' «on*e, f .1* the 11 Ir b real lied by half 
the world h germ laden, ami sore pyes 
a p ni ire quickly caught Ihnn RH li- 
nos Mini more 1 - tl It will bright n 
1 !: ! strength! n (hem and prolong their 
beauty mid usefulness," 

0/9LJULtO> Hair Renewer 
Perhaps you like your gray hair; then keep it.   Perhaps not; 
then remember    Hall's Hair Renewer always restores color to 
gray hair.   Stops falling hair, also. 

There have been three deaths of child 
ren in one family   tro-n cerebro spin.t. 
meningitis in \Voburn  this  week   within 
tS hours. 

Established 1885. 

Newton A. Knapp&Co, 
INSURANCE AGENTS 
AND BROKERS  , 

^      ^7.— 99 WATER ST., BOSTON. 
For Tnizi TELMAINI381' 

Babies 
MRS. N. A. KNAPP.   8 Chestnut St., Winchester. 

Tel. 179-2. 

In the spring lime >ou renovate your 
house,   why not your body?   Hollister'a 
Rocky Mountain Tea drives out impuri 
ties, cleanses and enriches thp blood anil 
purities the entire system. 35 cents. A. 
IS Graver. 

EBEN HARDY, 
Successor to H. W. Holden, 

JEWELER 

OPTICIAN 
Central Square, Stoneham. 

bring in your Glasses d^d Prescrip- 

tions. We will treat you right. We do 

the work ourselves and can save you 

money. Also Watch. Clock and Jewelry 

repairing, trench Clocks tailed for and 

delivered     Send postal. 

E. HARDY, 
OPTICIAN AND JEWELER. 

Hud Off>ce ind Factor, 

21 BROMFIELD ST., BOSTON, MASS. 
jia.im 

Fat is of great account 
to a baby ; tbat is why j 
babies arc fat. If your 
baby is scrawny. Scott's 
E in 111 s i o 11 i-- what he j 
wants. The healthy baby 
stores as fat what it does 
not need immediately for 
hone ami muscle. Fat 
babies are happy ; they do 
not cry ; liny arc rich ; 
their fat i-> laid up for i 
time of need. They are 
happy because they are 
comfortable. The fat sur- 
rounds their little nerves 
and cushions them. When 
they are scrawny those 
nerves are hurt at every 
ungentle to u c h . They 
delight in Scott's Emul- 
sion. It is as sweet as 
wholesome t • them. 

Send for free   iample. 

p ■     ■.••-'- 5 pietuM In 
. s onthA 

-. • ;';.e  of 
E • . -' 

Scott £■ Bowne 
Chrmists 

40y---   I Prart Street 
A,»u- for* 

WINCHESTER'EXCHANGE 

STAMPED tINENS ANO PILLOW TOPS. 
Use Belding's Silks and 

Whitney's Society Floss'. 

CARPET WORK 
\..w ii Hi- lima t.. ham »oui K .- " ■<Carsata 

cleuml «n.| .■!.! curial.   1n*.l*    !"•'   ' ■*■■     ' "!' 
aast ahalis raaaataou   Atlklnda   I    arpaawori 

C. A. NICHOLS, 
Proprietor of Wohurn Steam Carr/et 
Cleaning Works, 7 BUEL PLACE, 
WOBURN. 

Tslsphone.    101-5   Woburn 

KELl.EY & HAWES CO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS. 

Bal«4l HHV Uld Slraw  K--r SHI^. 
I ,1. .■- in.iriii.ir- |TO Leiforallaceiuloni. 

KELLEY   & HAWES, 
Undertakers and Funeral Directors. 
Office, 13 PARK STRBBT 

iy*'ivi<*ji!ii»i,f Connection, i« 

If you are in doubt as to what 

you want, why call on 

ARNOLD 
^THE FLORIST^ 

Flowers for all occasions furnished 

and delivered at shortest notice. 

Flowering and Foliage Plants in 

their season. Funeral Designs 

made in Winchester. 

IF VOU WANT A 
FIRST-CLASS JOB OF PLUMBING, 

AT A LOW FIGURE, 
Call on me and I will  give you   a  rigurt 
at once. 

Jobbing promptly attended to and all 
work guaranteed. 

iVxent (or the 'lIenwo>d Range. 
pies in store. 

GAS FITTING, HbAlinu ANJ GAS 

FIXTURES. 

CHAS. P. FRENCH 
167 Main St. 

Telephone Connection. 
.ic»cr Connection a Specialty. 

Cut Flowers 
and Flowering Plants 

GroweriHiwr to ••> u-< r\   nn iiiKlillemMi'i 
' ■   Irpnlirul Irmii film i- ttlillc « iiiiii|t. cer- 

I   1     '.   ll,'-'.   || |>H  hi      I -•  •        .-to .'    qiiHlltJ    tl,«n 
•)■—■   frOII     -'I I     11        |*j||a|     IU |a|||)      (..■!      .'.-Hi . 
IOWIT in i.rlff   i.iif irlnl UIMI y«»u will  !»•• * enf- 
loihfr    .i„)„, ....    1 

George  Milne, Florist. 
14 Lincoln St. 

nW 11 

GEO.  E.  PRATT & CO., 

...Plumbers... 
Repairing In all Its branches. 

Fine Plumbing i Specialty. 
Gns Piping and Jobbing 
Prompll) attended to. 

STERLINC      RANGES 
naka baking Ibl«al inyllma "t day.   will 
bake a barrel of flour wltk ibod of aoal.   Heal 
Ibawalar in.t— v. , ■*■ Uaaee Unaaad money. 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO., 
LYCEUM BUILDING. 

Tel. 107-6. Residence. 

PREPARE FOR 
SPRING  CLEANING 

it. njon 1 WiMHi.n.ii TEL. 

' ELIZABETH FLINT KELLEY, 
OSTEOPATHIC    PHYSICIAN. 

23B llniKim  ST., II .'in II-11 ST., 
II   .: 11     M ... 'A   1.. !,.-.t.-r. M ... 

1  :• MI .    1    inul IT. Monday We.li t.Ja) 
Saturday 10 a. m.( to   i-.-n .art FrkU] 

HOLLISTER'S 

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 
A Boiy MM!.OID« for Bmy Peopi*. 

Br.s.*i Ooliea H<*:"Ji ud Baund Vigor. 
A UWOlBo f<>r ('"ti-nipH'ion. In liif<wlion. I. ve 

kill ICi ln-y Tr.,uhi*-. Pimple*. Ecnm», Iinpur* 
Blood. Bii-1 !(•-«■ ri   HttHW I*o**l». H-fttavIf 
-tul Backache    H *R «ky M«Minn.m T« m '•'» 
Ift   form,  m .•#ot« a  }>,x      OmillM  niade  b> 

t    H    '.    10TKI   DtU'e COMPANT.   Ml»'lif"'i. Wi». 

j 60LDEN  NUGGETS  FOR SALLOW PEOPLE 

^iMtMo' 
mad gvnerall* RDOUI tb« house, In plate i»l MMpi, 

.•ti-., \ii:i it -in mrreel  HI!   nnMnttarj    ""'li- 
tionf I-.-;».l iiptoihe liitt'.i ult »'.rk by i>ntiiiig 
the *nik. totleti an<l entire ilrainage Bvcteut In A 

perfectly healthy emiilftlun. It break* ; .11 
r-.111 ■■:-. (•loan M ■'.; greaay, ■ ■•t..|-.-uig 
kveumulatloni.. 

BE SURE YOU GET THE  GENUINE.     AVOID 
INFERIOR 

"Just as good    imitations.     Look   for a Dot* 
Traoe Man 

\: ill    ralen 9 ■  ,    11.00, 

BROWN SL GIFFORD 
TEU.   124-2. 

PURE  ICE 
>n.iw.,:   i 'M i    Absolutely Pure 

OFFICE : 

I 74 Main Street,        Wincheit« 

liouM* at flora I'ornJ 



THE WINCHESTER STAR.      FRIDAY. MARCH 30, 100(1. 

[HE WINCHLSTEK STAR. 
EVERY FMAUFTERNOON 

THEODORE "P    WILSON. 
■DITOI %NI»  H'BLIUHKK 

IMi'iixiiiit     Stri'i't. 
WINCHESTER. MASS. 

Telephone. 29-3 

■ INGLE COPIES. FIVE CENTS. 

FRIDAY, MARCH 30. 1906. 

totem :   Bt   the 
•Oomi-cl«ft» II.alt 

post-office -it   W 
r. 

T..l:.-I.t        » 

♦ JOB  f PRINTING^ 

Special Advertising Rates. 
W~A't*> "I!" >■••". ■ t " lo Let," *• r. ■  - ■  ■ 

-• FTUI.<I.' " Lost.' ■w.ii.i..], "and the ::»,.-. «r. 
iDiortnl  m    tb«   unllorui   rate ol   Hd>   cent* 
«*cli.      Thw  ■.'  *'-t    wllil, under   "N.'«i-v 
Pitraf rftphf," will be charged f«»i ;.t 10 eenla per 
l.ne tTr-t Insertion, and 5 cents per line for eac] 
f ab»«"iui*m Insertion, N- cha »;• t belesslbai 
61 crii!« foi Bnt ■!.-<-ft on 

Left at Your Residence, 
For One   Year,  the  Winchestei 

Star, S2.CO, in   advance. 

News items, lodge 
meetings society 
events, personals, etc., 
•ent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor.  

Winchester Boys' Chance 

It i> hoped some <>f our hoys 

will cuter the competitive exam- 

ination for a cadetship at the 

Military Academy and also for the 

Naval Academy. This examin- 

ation takes place in Winchester, 

Saturday, April j We are con- 

vinced that the tmvn has bright 

boys enough to at least win out on 

one of the prizes. 

IMPORTANT   NOTICE. 

We have made arrange- 
ments with the Telephone 
Company by which you can 
make inquiry—deliver any 
communication— or obtain 
full information in relation 
to the business of the Edison 
Company absolutely without 
cost. 

Use the telephone at any 
of our Pay Stations, or any 
of the Public Telephones; 
call "Oxford 11 co, Edison 
Information," direct the 
telephone operator to reverse 
the call, and there will he 
no cost to vou—-no trouble- 
no delay. 

The Electric" Light can 
serve you so well that you 
should seek early knowledge 
concerning it—its cost and 
and   its  advantages. 

The Edison Electric   Illuminating  Com- 
party, General Offices, -, Head Place, 

Boston. 

Rosa Spinosissima     Burnet 

or Scotch Rose. 

WHNTON 

Tin: Scotch Rose is widely known,   lull 
singularly is seldom  seen  i« cultivation, 
and is excessive!) rare. 

I    t   Foliage is MM.ill arid   d'-.rk,   deeply 
serrated   and   distinct   from   any otnei 
variety.       The   flowers   are   single,   pure 
white anil pmk. and it is  a  most   p. rsis 
lant bloomer during a   larjje portion of 

Grade Crossing. IV,'U summer, while the deep black  hips 
or Beed pods during   winter   make  it   a 

Attention is called to the article   beautiful     and    desirable    ornamental 
,    , c i ,. shrub.   " House and Harden"speaks <>1 and plan on first page relating  to itInlhe March numbcr:  ■-1„ jfllnc_thc 

abolishing     the    present     grade   month of roses- :tion,es;IS a bride all 
decked in white, ami  pure paper white. 
centered with a dish ol golden  anthers." 

I his rose serins to be exempt from in 

COMPART: 
THE 

WINTON 

MODEL K 

WITH 

ANY CAR 

ON THE 

MARKET 

SELLING 

AT $3500 

OR 

HIGHER 

THE CAR WITHOUT A 
"COMEBACK 

rhe cheap car comes  back at vou for re pa ii b IN that 

double  ■-. oi :.   ai      >: :  ■  : ■-: year. The extreme 

ly nigh pi   L. i   ir h i> a  o n  b ick in that it cannot 

possibly  deliver to you  in service the price you 
have paid for 11  

Uul then- is a happy medium.      A  car  that has no come 

backs in t; e way of remorse, heavy repair l>ills. or 

non-prod live investment and that car is the 5^500 
WINTON MODEL K. Worth from 53500 to 

5;       ( 1        <-~ i n--  - •• ■       But at $2500, we 

make a dei ent profit and you get the I jg< st auto- 

mobile val le you ever I ud \ our eye* 1 poo. 

Represented in Halclen by the 

SHEPARD MANUFACTURING COMPANY 

crossing. The prospects point 

decidedly to the fact that the 

tracks ol the railroad will not be 

disturbed and that they will be 

bridged.     How   important   it   is, 

therefore, that there be more than 

one bridge to maintain communi- 

cation with both sides ol the town. 

>> 1 1 pi Ms and (ungus diseases. 
\\ r have a limited nu nlier of these 

beautiful roses, pot grown stocky plants 
to olier, Shad) I tin Nurstry Co., lied 
ford, Mass 

Buptist   Church   Notes 

At the 7 o > loi k inn ling   Sunday  eve 

,%i FRANKLIN STREET TEL  171-2 MELR0SE 

It the scheme as presented on first "" K *« had li,c  "'" *l>e. '"I  pleasure i I 
. , ...   , hearing M'. h.uhon.l. a   former  resident 

page is carried out   .here  will   be ?( Galilee, speak ol life in Palestine as it 
two bridges.    The expense   would is today.   He was a missionary tor  three 

. , , .,       ,      , years among the Lebanon   Vlountains 
not be SO very heavy, as   the  land      At the Mins League lla.qunon Mon 
damages  would    not   be   near so day evening, titent)-eight men sal down 
„..  ,. 1 1 i     .1 -.■  ., 10 a delicious supper served '>\ a caterer, 
great as would be  the case  H   (he ,„ ,,  verj    .,.[ .„„| originai   wa,  Mr, 

streets and  buildings   in   the   ecu Henry E. L'ngham presented a paper on 
..... ... .... -..:     1      v    ir    .t current events.    I'he speaker'ot the even- 
tre were raised.    And furthermore ing   „.,„,,,. ,<rv.   Herroon S. I'inkham 

the appe.11 ante of that part of  the of Somerville, who gave a brilliant ad- 
 i-       „.     .       ., dress on " I'ne  Truly  Successful   Man."' 
town    adjacent    to    the  crossing n,e next meeting of the League will be 
would remain as .it present, an end ^V'\' 30th, and thai will be ladies' nighl 

greatly to lie desired by all.    Care- 
Wednesday evening topic will he. 

" Lessons from Jeremiah." 
'I hursday, sewing meeting, 10 to |. 
Friday evening, Merrimat St. Mission 

evening 
Monday, 3 p. m. Woman's Missionary 

meeting, with Mrs. Mary L. Winn. Topic, 
'• News from ( ulia and I'orto Rico." 

t turns out that the report that   Mrs.  Kneeland, aswciational secretary, 

till thought should l>e bestowed on 

this plan. 

Selectmen's Proceedings. 

the Selectmen would not hereafter 

make public their doings, was not 

correct.     The  members,  we   are 

pleased to slate, believe in pub- 

licity.     '1 his is as it should he, and 

is only fair to the inhabitants  who 

desire to keep in touch with   town 

will *peak 
Monday, s p. m,   Mission Study < lass, 

with Mrs. fc, C. Sanderson, After a slum 
lesson,   mission   work   in   Africa   will   he 
illustrated !>\ a stereopticon talk. 

Newsy Paragraphs 

Mrs.   Kreil   N tson  of   Lakeview   road 
entertained twelve at  whisi on  Tuesdai 

all.ins by knowing what  is  taking   afternoon. 

place.    Secondhand  ami   hcarsav   ,  Mr-H«rber« Taylor and Edward Wills 
... .. -     leave Mor.d.u eveli'm; for the >a>k.lKln 

reports of the proceedings ol   the  wan wheat fields of CanaJa. 

Selectmen   or    any    other    town      It is understood that  Mr. Louis  Dana 
department,   are   sure   to    he,     in    has lell for Japan, where  lie  will  remain 

until October. 

many cases, printed in a   distorted      ^ e*terda> , 1 a large two horse farm 
or incorrect form, and lor this rea-   wagon, owned b» Lucuis lichc ol  Wake 

.1                       , hehl. liauhnj   anotlur   itiu»t\    wauon.   10 
son ,1 lor no other, it   .s   better   to   «hhh a hor« waMied wal     % ov« 
have  them   correct   ar.d    stamped Cambridge slreci Imm  odniKton, when 

.1  .,       ,\-     i       1   (               , •"!  automotiile   came   no   lul nd   and 
with the official seal ol approval. ..Un-ned ,.,e h..,>, ,„ V,, ,..lf    The 

animal  plunged  and reared  u%r   came 
Orado Crossinir Hearing. down upon   .1   stakr  a.   the  end  «ii   the 

..... seiond   wagon,   driving    -t   *l r. i,4h   lr«* 
I ho Lommission on abolition ol   lungs,   it was found ncctssary to shoot 

the grade crossing will give a hear-  l|,c horse    M..n* people who »'..SM-(1 toe 

ing in the Selectmen's room   next   ?c™, *n ^J el"^'8   ^'•^   M»me 
terrible accident had occurred .«s ind.ed 

>tandmii 

DEMONSTRATIONS BY APPOIN rMEN r. If interested in the Ciddlac's 
you bad 1  t-- r s.-c us, is we w II - n   vou ra mey     We pay t'ie freight. 

VESPER    SERVICE. 

N'rv Sunday at \ 30 p. M. in the largi  audit rium of the Fiist Congregational 

I      rch the full choir, Mr. Charles W. Sw   ine, I)   ector, will render the following: 

SELECTIONS FROM  "THE REDEMPTION." BY GOUNOD 

Orcan Introduction 

The Promise -»' -T\eJemotion. 

: :' Choir,—The earth is Mj |     session; 

I leave My heavenly h nne 
To atone for transgression ; 

< 1 My I ather, in. I come. 

Invocation 

OAatcb to Call rrv. 

A'urrafor. —And while K->us went up the mount, and  hore   His cross,  there  fed 

lowed after women, who wept and bewailed Him. 

(hot at— Alas' they go then to put Him to death:   it must be the Just t'ne  will 
perish.    Behold, how He has fallen, a secon 1 time has fallen ! 

A'arrator.—And the Lord heard their words, and. turning to them, spake  thus : 

Jesus.—-Ye d-iu^hters of Israel, weep ye not for Me, but ut-«-p ye  for yourselves* 
and weep ye for your children. Jerusalem i> faithless fount!. 

Chorus.— Forth the Royal Banners go, 
Before our eyes appearing; 

The Cioss. in mystic glow, 

l~ :>"\\IT and lovr dei laring 
To make us free doth < Ine it* bondage know : 

As Man, tie Lord 1 limsell the weight of sin is hearing. 

Scripture Reading 

The (.nil ifixhn. 

A'arraA •     And the 1 nrd ::. Hi- Love for mat r :nd never failing,on behalf "! his 
sla\ers for pardon implores 

./**«//••.   Pardon theii sin. My Fall er ; ardi       eir - in, i"r they do not know  what 

they do, 

Quartette. —o. My \i';<*' .od. 1 ome '<-'l me rt   ) thy grapes are bitter, 

What li.r*e I  lone My people 

Wherem hast thou been wroi z* 
Did I noi tiring thee out from the land of the stranger? 

Made I thee noi to pass through the depths of the sea ? 

Sent I not food from heaven, u il gave meat in abundance? 
Did manna ever 1 ease till tin       amest •■■ Canaan ? 
Reply, unthankful race, reply 

And thou, for all this love, prepares!  Me the  truss,  whereupon  1 
shall die. 

Prayer 

Q artetn autft   ■>■■-■ 

> * o'clock. r:^w:T:r:r[-'>M 

From   all   that   we   can   learn   the aiound, the dead   horse and the ground 
public will not he allowed   to  take covered with Wood, 
part in the discussion     The  town Elastic bands—bulk or assorted—mall- 

having committed itself by vote to '"* lubes, photo eoveiopti, tic.   Wilson 
abolishing the crossing, its interest    'he Stationer 

in the hearing will be represented 

bv the town counsel who will strive 
to   have  the   crossing    abolished 

N ■ othei |>arties will be allowed to 
present then views other than the 
town, the Boston vV Northern,   the 

Boston & Maine and the State 
The matter passed  beyond  the  »n<1 n'«»Oespecied citizens of East Con- 

control ol any   possible   individual 

Mrs U'm I Kdlrfson entertained an 
out of town whist club of which she is a 
member, at her home on I huiadaj alter 
noon. 

Mr Joaiafl K Fernald, brother of Mr 
lieorge A. Ftrnald ol this town, died ai 
i .,>: Concord, V H., yesterday. He 
*as 89 years ,.l .i^>-  and one ol the oldes' 

lieside the I ross n maining, 
A face the Mother wears 

I nresisting, uncomplaining. 

And yet the ^i el she bears 

Her heart in sunder tears, 

Mttiy : 

While my wall h I am keeping, 

Ye that go by. sinners, 

('■are at the Mother weeping, 
Torn by anguish unsleeping; 

Though Me claim adoration, 
' in tin* < ross [esus hangs : 

Hei soul, past consolation. 

Knowing but lamentation. 

Has a share in His pangs, 

Ask if any one hears 

Any uriet like to hers. 

Choral : 

vVhile her watch she is keeping, etc. 

remonstrants, we   are    informed, 
> Iwii 1; to the  «• \i re sli rm of Tuc»da\ 

afternoon only   two .1   the i^pers  wen 
When that vote was passed  by   t    •   read at the Foreign   Missionary meeting 
town. We give tins information 
lor the benefit ot any property 

owners or other persons who desire 
to appeal before the commissii a 

as remonstrants.    The battle i-- t ■ 
be solely between the above parties 

This hearing is strictly tor the 

purpose of ascertaining whether 

the crossing should be abolished or 
not. 

it the Congregational Church veatrv 
1 < >■ papi i prei ared by Mi>s lessie 
Marsh on • Eg.pi " has been delnred till 
the Ma. -v el ^ -.■ more lan have the 
hen, lit ol   i 

We carr) '.he ^ »"K ic.coo rolls in 
s-o k. No— N ■ s, i pies' ,ut si^n in our 

store. Call, write or telephone lor samples 
and pn es. I si mates free. Cene B 
Ki.rro». 1:0 Mam street, Ndes Block 
Tel jiSj. 

Kesponsive Heading I he >< ngregatii n will please rise. 1 

Tbe Veatb of Jesus. 
Ministet —Now from the sixth hour there was darkness over all the land until the 

ninth hour. 
Peoplt .\r.<l about the ninth hour Jesus cried out with a loud voice, saying, 

•M\ Cod, whj hast thou forsaken me?" 

Atinuttr—Jesus, when He had cried .1- 1 1 1 th a loud voice, yielded up the 

Chost. 
PtopU—And belioid the veil of the temple was rent in twain from the top to the 

botti t". .0 '1 the earth did quake, and the ro^ks were rent, and the graves were 
opened, and n in) ; odies ol the saints win, h -i. i I 

Minister— Now when the Centurion and the)1 that were with him watching lesus 

saw the ear.:. . ike ai d th, sc th : ^s ihat were done, they feared ^re.t:.> sayii _ 
" Truh this was die s, ,, ,,| 1 ,(lli - 

Choral.- For us the Christ  - 1 ide a vfttin  ava   ng, 
\'ea unio death, and ti»e death oi the 1 1 «s 

In vain oui  11    ent foe will n ..:.% n I  * assailing. 
To him who now has died shall 1* triumph unfailing. 

»1 Death, thou ar: discrowned, thou gainest only loss. 

Faith unswervil ^. hoi) Hope, that ut'.ci»nquered remaineth. 
Heaven!) I   ,e, evei roung; for them thanks do we raise. 

Thou, b)  V\ hi-se 1'c.c.h and Passion, Man unto Heaven attained), 

O Christ, Thee we adore, and unto Tlice give praise. 

15,000 PACKS 
PLAYINC CARDS 

We offer 15,000 Packs 0f the "GOURMET 

Playing Cards at One-Half the regular price. 

Hacks in three colors.    Highest possible finish. 

Regular 35c Pack—Our Price 17c. 

Edition de luxe, Gold Edges, Te'escope Cases, 
Regular 50c Pack   Our Price 25c. 

WARREN F.WITHERELL CO. 
iriPORTHRS AND 0ROCER5. 

91 Causeway Street, Opposite North Union Station, 
BOSTON. MASS. 

5 '   met Chorus,    From Hiy love as a Father, 
i' I.<»n!. tea* h us to gather 

That Life will conquer De ith. 
They who seek tl ii ;s , tern.il 

Shall rise it» light supt.-rn.il 
(In win^s of lowh faith. 

Sermon by Rev. John U. Taylor 

Chorus —Lovely appear over the mountains 

The feel ol them that prea< : . am! !. ing good news of neat c 

Solo,   Ye mountains, ye perpetual hills, |>ow >( down. 

Over the barren wastes -lull il ..\,-;>     KV have p i ion 

Dark sha.l.-s ol am ieni days, i ill ol hate and oppress • 
In the brightness ol joj fade auav. and are pone. 

In liiis .me. trulv blest more than a^-s preceding, 
Shall tlic torn never fail from the plentiful   ■ 
Under the shining sky shall the Iambs gailj I 

Void ol fear, undisturbed, safely shall tin , 
Then tin- tiiri >rous doves, a ieres ,-ei tl 
.shall no: i.-.n any more the hawk's men 

Chorus.    Io\r!\ appearov< mountains 

l'ii« feet of them i i tl pre u h, and In ■ \ s ,.t peace. 
Ye mountains, ye ;   rpetual hills, 

' »ver the barre i ■■■        s shall riowcrs ...   possession 

Dark shades of ancient d:.ys   fu!  ol n   and oppression 
In the btightness --I joy fade •    .■■■ e 

Ibe As. etisi n 

' h 'ii'.    I   if< >ld •- •■ I'orl \'- I  .   rlasti 

\\ ;!i welcome i" receive 1! n » on high. 

I ■ ■  ■' I the Kinj; ol (ilory! He n ounts  t;* through th 
Hack to rlu- heavenly mansi ms h isting. 
I 'nfold, for lo. the K   . es nigh. 
Bui who is He. the King ol Glon ? 

lie who death overcame, the Lord in battle mighty. 
i M  Hosts lie is the Lord: ol angels and oi powers, 

The King of (Jlor> is tin- King ol  the S.tints. 

Prayer and Benediction 

All are cordially invited.   Every seat free,   t ome e trlv 

Parish of the Epiphany 

The Epiphany Circle will meet in the 
choir toom at  ; p. m„ on .Monday. 

rhe Woman** (iuild will me«t in the 
choir room on Tu sil.n .11 .■ ;- \lis. Ilarta 
at il Mrs. H'unins will he the hostesses. 

Evening prayer at s p. m. On Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday. 

«ln Thursday. Apr:! 5, Holy Com 
munion al 9   m. 

The preai her on Sund w evei ;' ^ \pril 
S, at 7 30 service, will be the Rev, Henry 
S Vis. D [). oi the Episcopal I'heoiogi 
cal school, • ambridge, 

'in I'.ilm Sunday evening. April s. .it 
7 3° p m the Union Service will be in 
our church The preacher will i<»- the 
Rev. lohn Winthrop Plainer. DM 

The services of Holv Week and Eastei 
will he a> in former years, Every day 
evening service ar 5 p m and m addition 
the Holy Communion on Via indy Thurs- 
day evening ai s p, m ami on Good Fn 
day. Morning Piayer, Litany and Sermon 
.it   1 .1   in 

hauler May. April 15, Holy Communion 
at 7 a. m. Morning l'ra\er, S> rmon and 
Holv Communion at 1030 a. m. Chil- 
dren'a Easter Festival, 1 u. m. 

'I he 1 ti rings on ! islei D i> Aill be 
devoted to the organ fund 

Mortgagee's Sale 
of Real Estate. 

By virtu.- of a pn«*>r -a -;il I«UM-.I in   .  ■ ■•■r- 
mfii morlgHMV 1 l   itlven 1.5   .!.•--.■   K   01.■. 1 
■ it rttmiwIiRm, ID ih^ Coui.1]   til   M:i.n.-.\ it,a 
Coininouwenltti nl  M»-«..Ti i-.-tt-  t.. Henri 1 
11 ibbunl, id.11   itf it...t..ii in   the   c,MInt)   of 
Huffollt.miil IM 1 ww'ii..in  IntbeCi  nti 
..( MMitlwex ileceaacil, intnute, .no.-i >.|.. 
lember i, IMS,  and   recorded  wilh   Middleeea 
s h I'l-in.-: Ii In,book   MO,page572,and 
for breach ol condition nl Mid morigage, and 
lor the purpose "f roreeloeing tit^ Mine will 
in- »old HI public ancllou "it thepreiulaei here- 
loafIcr deeenbed on 

Saturday, the twenty-first day of April, 
A.0.1906, at twelve o'clock at noon. 

all and ulngulai the premise oreyed bytabl 
 rtnge deed, and  Ihereln il rlbed   1- to 

A certain parcel   »f land ■ tL iii.- build na 
W       Chl M<  '       t.    ■!.•■     SlMlfl 

ilortwald being . ■; uuinbereil forty-nliw *• u 
■IK NU I, a 1 1110I ■ ti al *i«-i; nu bend, win- 
lienier HIHIII indk, inwle bj      «rl-»A. Uowman, 

iMiwIduly, ISM,   reonlcl eltb Mlddl lAouib 
IM-trlri tMeds, plan book «rt, planM, boundeil 11 

■ -   10   *il      t4outtawe*l*rl)    »■>    brookabln 
irmui   -■■    tiled,about •lat;  M   ■ UU  :•-.■(. 
noriberlj bj lot uuiiiber Uioii >aul i> an one bun- 
,lred .ml veveiiiy-ibtvc   S-I 0 leel  Lei 

u  I ■-■Tu erlyot Maria K. Mill*   1 -)i« 1, 
- dU |. .in ri)t> lire leel I IM re«l i- 1-  ip- 
ear*        ■ ..-. plai      •   Ibi tali rtj ■:*-.? 

«aid >iue bimd n it ami   :•■  - \ ■• loU *..-: ■ , - ,. . 
Urnokulile aveune.   ('-ouiaininn idueiy^evi 1    m 
••    M -■( iare reel    :    md u    re  

I'■».. Iiundred ilollari < S*Ail>i«   .        . 
■   -■    ild   11 '■ i»b   ■> ■ 1.. pur< 1.1- 1    .i   ibe 
""I V " - dt     ['he pi         FMildf 
eel ■■   mj   in    .     reel u       1   i^'- emeiiu 

eeurd, unpaid team uid i--- •-   .-ni-. 
s vneil 

.1. WHRELtM h   s!-|;iv, ,„.i 
DANIELd. ML'HPHY, 

Admlni>trator<  >i   ibi   .       -       ■   dread]   ad- 
• red ul Ibe Estate nl Uenrj • . Hubbard. 

For further Inforniallou  Mpplj   in  iba   undei 
»lgned.                         J. \\ in r UM K Si'UXM, 

N'    iat-41 Tre DI in.I*;.. Boston, Maes. 

Plan ol  Calumet Club Land 

A plan .if the < alumel « luh land has 
been made by Itrnwn, the Winchester 
surveyor, based upon .i plan made b> 
Cyrus IfancroJt and recorded .it « am 
bridge in 1849 This ancient plan takes 
inland from Wedge Pond to the rail 
road including present Winchester, I om 
mon and the streets around it. The site 
of the first original Congregational 
t hurch, the first High School and the 
original Edward A. lira, ket studio, is 
marked on the plan, h was mad.- before 
any publ-c street, except I hurch street, 
wa* laid out in the vicinity but the re- 
produced plan of the Calumet land shows 

the pr.seni abutting street lines and 
■ <('. ates how mm h land has  been   taken 

from the original club loi lor street 
purposes Aiopvofthe new plan has 
hw prrs.-nt.-d to the town engineering 
departme - lor preservation and tuture 
reference and the plan has also been re- 
cord- .1 at Cambridge. Hound stones 
have been <••! marking rhe bounds of the 
prese it i luh land 

Eister  I'.st  . at.is  in   great   variety- 
Wilson the Stationer 

Mortgagee's Sale 
of Real Estate. 

.f . |. 
tat 11 11 rig ._• ib ■ ■ .,•• 1 -'lo !.-. 1. Gould 
-a Iloatoii in ibe ' IHII -v r Hud ilk and Otmi- 
uionai-aHbol \|-»..;,.-i.ii-.-tt- to llenr; C. Hub- 
bant, Ibeit ol -aid It-.-, rti, and late of Wlnchea- 
lerinther..unl>    1   Mlddl x, deceaaed, ln> 
tenlate,dated Noremher 14, t-<v md r rded 
vith Mlddleeea   - utb   Instrlei    H^.|»,   book 
:<•■•. page "•.--'. and for breach   «.f .■ Mtion ■ f 
-""l rtgage,  anil  r<.r the  purpose of ior»-- 
cloalng the Mine, «rlll be sold at| Ilcanctlon 

-»■ tbe premlaej Uerwnaftei   laaeribad .... 

Saturday, the twenty-first day ot April, A. 
D. 1906 at one o'clock P. M. 

.h uid singular ti. 1-.n "- ireyetl by -aid 
 '**"§• deed, aial ibervln described *■ .   .- 

A certain lot or parcel of land, and  il.^  build- 
nga thereon  Ml   tied   t.  Pellsvale,  Winchester 

MiKbiMiKin. H liichenter, In iheW •■uuxy ■ r Mlddle- 
M-I. being lot numbered two hundred   and  Miy- 
i«iir ::•* «• .|.|..Ki- ..11 . j. ,1, .1 K.. -,;,.   w    . 
hestei Highlands. W beater, Uaw     .,...-     1 

K. Wortblngtoii. dateil tietobei «*H|      • ■   .-■      - 
.'•■r.le.|  writfi   Mtdd \    Houtli   lii-tti.-i   lleed- 
I ..in l»~\ 111, plMii «, bounde«1 an >ho« i, on -i ■! 
plan to rtif    Hoiltbweeierl}   md poutberh bj ', ,r- 
*.  il md Foresl cli    ■    l*d,as»lio*iiofiMild 
p  .11 up -nt   -t»iv .1   t...     1 Ion -. . 1     .     ibi .-:. 1  v 
liyb.1 be ....■..-,,;.,:-     n||    ,,. *boi t 
 ■ bundre*! and l*ei lai leet i   norib- 
■   ... 1,11 .■:•■.! _v. ..  ip|seani     11  raid 
iil»n about thlrty-l     1 ■■ ■ 1 rtl eeaii rh   ir 
"' numhen d .■:.-■!■■- - ■   .   ,   .;    ibooi 

r.ne bum r.-i  ,   ■   ■•   ■   tei     .-    «leel    -   ntain- 
ng   eeordlns        . 1 plat) two IILU- 

• |f.-.| i-iyliU   -   v       .-'     -i     1  •   '--I   in-:. 
1 .........   . M «    . quired 

-  ■ ,   .        i*.h ' j ibe pui ■   ua •   .t   the  1] 1 a 
■   ,. .    • -...      MM      .     -. - M      beaoldi 

■ ' ' -I -      l«d     ,^r.-.- ,lta 
He*   1. — UI.-IIU. 

(<41gi -I 
- "i El 0   1- HI KINfl and 

1> iMl.l, .1. tfl'hTH V. 
AdndidMralors o|   -I,.   .-■ ...1.   n..|      i».<iv a-t- 

lbs 1 -' ill    I Hem * 1 . Habbard 
1        D 'i..-i  Inforniatioti applj   iu  ibe un>.rr- 

*lgi • ■ 1   Win 1 I.H h -i-ai«.f, 
N   . OB-II rrwnoni Bid*., Boat -n. >rk«. 

UiJU W...',.1J f 
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THE 

HUMPHREY 
OVAL." 

THE ONLY VIRTUE 

in Coal is the GAS it contains. Illuminating gas is 
the essence of Coal, minus ashes and non-com- 
bustible bi-products. It is as economical as Coal and 
TWICE A5 CONVENIENT, particularly when a contin- 
uous fire is not needed. The latest and best in- 
vention is 

The Humphrey Oval. 
It is a Gas Range and Heater combined. Use it for 
killing the chill in your room these raw Spring 
mornings, for cooking a meal or for heating water. 
It is good to look at, still better to use. 

WE  GIVE  THEM   AWAY 
AT THE 

almost, 

"Heat with the WHOLE of it, 
Cook with the HALF of it." 

606 Mass. Ave., 
Tel. 412=3. Arlington. 

The Pliddlesex County national Bank 
OF WINCHESTER. MAS*. 

Deposit.*. March 8th. luoo. 

Surplus and Profits, larch 8th. luoft. 

1)18,401.31 

18,131.97 

Fraak a. Cattlaf, Prat,     lamti w. Rui»", Vr. Prr<.    Fraasl Dlptt!  V ePn 
C. I. Ba-'Plt. riaBlsr. 

DIRKCTOM 
Frank I    I; | :.-, . I I. I     ■ J  P   II. \. , .        r ltd I.. fall, t <<irf, A   l".!ia'.l. 

I : ,i ~ .\   Cutting,       .i.ii .. \\   ItMM   :.       < 1 ,i:. • t   I  , 

Banking II >     * A. M. to ISM. and 3.80 P. M. to I  P.M. 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 
30 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

Boston Office.  54  Bromfield 81 
Tuner In Wlncheater for 2 I   yoara. 

EVKHV iiiii-.n oatan and chord ao sTsnlj balanead andamoothlf 
tuned I-I nnakatu, harmony on yoai planoanasqoisitaplsaanra 
t,. Itatan i".   V   lagfwl. reman, haran an,l nn.T«n ehordf -,'oftea 

l..fi (•> toners.   Koeonimandattonafrom manufacturer*.daalara, taaatj 
..,. .-.. logw. and the nioflcal profession. 

Telephone Connection with   Residence. 
j •-. j,. *"■> -iv,,. i in piano* tor person, ahoat to purohaaa 

Winchester office F. S. Scales, the Jeweler, Common Street. 

REMOVED 
FROM 

IT! TREMONT STRUT 

>INT STREET 
ION 

Y  M  C   A  Notes 

Lasi Mind.iv twent) two boya listened 
to a very interesting address by Rev. F. 

11. Means Subject, **How a Tramp Be- 
came the Most Useful Citizen of New 

York." 
Sunday April is\ Mr. J. A Hersey will 

address the meeting.   Good Music. 
The Annu d (j\mnastic lixhibition will 

be held in the I'own Hall, Mon das i ven 
ing, April 9th. The local athletes will be 

assisted by outside talent. Wrestlers 

from the Salem 1 . \l. C. A. are expei ted 
to assist.    Ti< kets are now on s;de. 

Several new members have been added 

to our list. 
The base-ball league will close Tues- 

day evening:, April loin. Thus fai 
Moffett leads in percentage won. 

Standing to date, 

Won Lost Per cent 

Moffeil i". i 9»9 
Mobbs 11 i 733 
Roberta 6 l 6h7 

Swasey t, 3 6(17 

McCrath (i i 06; 

LeDuc S 7 534 
Adams 1 6 40c, 

11.insert : 3 400 

Wild 2 3 400 
J. Collins 7 11 384 
W. Collins 3 6 334 
Muzzy i 6 US 
Nichols 2 ! 500 

PriZtfB -ire IO b;  wnn 1st. for  largest 
percentage, 2nd largest lurnl cr ■I games 
pM\ed. )d.  -nil largest pert cnt age, 4'h. 
largest number runs made, 5th largest 
number *hui o*JI8, 

Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera ana 
Diarrhoea Remedy. 

The great success I>I this preparation i" 
the rein 1 and 1 ure ol bowel complaints has 
brought It into almost universal use It 
never tails, and when reduced with  water 
and sweetened i- pleassni 'o take It is 
equally valuable f,>r children and adults. 
For sale al 1 >''"•< ' " '   '"•"■macv. 

DON'T WORRY. 
You get the Girl 

We furnish the rest. 
Four rooms furnished complete $88 

Regular Price 
1 Iron bed S:t- 
l Spring 2.60 
1 Mattress 8.78 
1  1'r. Blankets -• 
1 Pr. Pillows -'• 
1 Oak Bureau '<>•_ 
1 Dak Commode 4-50 
1 Oak Table MO 
1 Oak Chair 1, 
lOak Booker "■!• 

20 Yds. Matting 4. 
1 Sofa 12. 
1 Hooker t>. 
1 Arm Chair 5. 
1 Parlor Chair 4. 
1 Ladies' Chair 8. 
l Biafaogan) Table 2.80 
1 Rag Carpel 16, 

'2 Pr. Laee Curtains 4. 
1 Oak Dining Table 6.715 
4 oak Dining Chain 8. 
1 Art Square 7JO 
1 Range and Pipe 14.80 
l Kitchen Table 2.80 

•_■ Kitchen Chain I. 
It; Yds. Oilcloth 4. 

6 Shades 2.40 

,<i:»l.4ti 

S88. 
Smile and doit now. 

Selectmen s   Meeting. 

March 26th, 191 6 
Hoard met al 7 45 p, m.    All present. 

Voted, to accept bond "t  Edward   F. 
M tguire for 51000. as constable.    Signed 

by Nellie Fit/gerald   and  John   K.   I  li 
gerald, 

The   following    appointments    were 
made : 

Supt of Streets, Henry A. Spates, 
salary 5'5<"c per year. 

Chiel ol Police, Wm. R. M< Intosh, 

salary 51300 per year. 
Special Policemen: Julius P Freeman, 

Michael O'Flaherty, Daniel P. Kell-v- 

Hugh Donaghey, Luther A, Ford, Wm. 
H. Mobbs, Thomas Mackesev, George 

I W. Richardson, John J. Lynch. Daniel 

' O'Leary, Michael S Nelson. Thomas F. 

McCauley. 

Fence Viewers, Samuel W. Twombly 
and • icorge IV Brown, 

Keeper of Lock Up, Wm K Mclntosh. 
[anltor of Town Hall, Royal S Our. 

salary $6$ per month and $1 00 for each 
Sunday the hall is in use. 

Sealers of Weights and Measures, Wm 
K   Mclntosh 

Inspector of Animals, John W. Hem 
ing way, salary $100 per year. 

Milk Inspector, Harold A. (»ale. salary 

Sroo per year. 
Burial Agent, Deceased Soldiers and 

Sailors, Edwin Robinson. 

Measurers ol Wood ana Hark. Uenj. 

T.Morgan,  Daniel  R   Beggs, John  l» 
I C oak ley,   Norman    I..     Gates,   Justin   I. 

: Parker, John O. Ka\ 
Weighers o( Coal, Benj. T   Morgan, 

John D. Coakley. Justin I.   Parker. 

Sworn Weigher, A,  |. Premont. 
Received    communication   from   the 

School Committee asking  ior the tree 

use ol the Town Hall for the minstrel 
show of the High School. April 20th. 

next.   Granted, provided no scenery be 

used 
Received   communication   horn   Frank 

Barr ol the Boston A Maine Railroad in 

regard to gutter and walk at the Wedge- 
mere station.    Referred to Mr Spates to 

report. 
Received   communication    from   l has. 

M Thompson, Civil Engineer, Placed 

on hie. 
Received and placed on fiic. communi- 

cations    from   the   Town   Engineer,   and 

from the Edison Electric ■ Illuminating 

Company. 
Warrants drawn for $zS' 17 and 

$4882.01. 
Adjourned at 11.15 p. m. 

2I»  WASHINGTON   STREET. 
BOSTON. 

The following    committees  were   ap 

pointed i 
Accounts   and    Treasurers   wariants. 

Messrs. Richards and Kowe. 
Highway    and    Engineering,   Messrs. 

Synimts and Woods. 
Polite, Licenses, Soldiers'   Relief  and 

state Aid, Messrs. beggs and ;i>mmes. 
Town Hall, Messis. Rowe  and   Beggs, 

Public   SurUve    Corporations. Messrs 

Woods and  Richards. 
Convention held atS o'clock, with  the 

Sewer and Water Hoards, to elect a 

Town Engineer for the ensuing year. 
Mr. D. N. Skillings was chosen chair 

man, and ticorge H   Luchman clerk. 

On moiiun ot Mr. Woods it  was voted 
to employ a Town I.ngincer  at a salai) 

v>l f 140c per year. 
Voted t»» employ lames Hinds as Town 

Engineer tor trie ensuing >ear 
Convention dissolve 1 at y 25 p m 

G.  H.   LOCHMAN,  elerk. 

Special    meeting   ol    the   selrci nen 
I March  rHih. suU. committee 0.1    Town 
'  Hall reported   the   bids   have   been   »ub- 

mnled COOtormlog with plans, and   spec) 
cations adopted tor emergenc) eX't.    Cor. 
tract awarded u> L. K   Msrston. 

Why Read the Advertising SIRMS? 

EDI roH OF 1 ith Si AK : 
Apropos 10 the discussion about advei 

tising signs, why would it not I"' a good 
tlnng for those who do not like them, not 
to look at them of know  about them  in 
any way whatever.     I have been  to   Bos 
ton ever) day about  mv  daily  business, 
have frequently been up  Tremont  street 
and have not Ol Ce seen tli-   much   advei 
tised signs which disturb many ni< e   pel 
pie si> very much. Does it noi make 
these s!'^ns all the in ire valuable as 
advertising mediums to t.tlk so mui h 
about them?   Let a questionable bunk 
get " talned about " and   no   matter   how 
bad it is. everybody WMits to read it. 
So'i e people will go into company ami 
return home loaded with information as 
to » hat t-\ erj body had on lor 1 lothes and 
jewelry while another 1 | lallv intelligen; 
person would not know anything about 
the dress or »howv belonglrgi of one 
ptrson present, u hv is- this? Because 
each mind takes in ju«i  what naturally 
attracts   it.       II   a    certain     mind     lik- > 
g'rter and showy personal ester ior, it 
will be attrai ted by it and if it hkes sub 
stantul mind food, if will gel ii il any ol 
the company indii ate they possess it and 
will part with it.     It stems to me there  is 
almost 100 much cheap talk condemning 
people who pui up advertising signs as  a 
business. If it did not pav they would 
not do It, Il does pav because people 
read the signs and are influenced Hv 
them. If everybody let them alone .is 1 
do, no one would put them up.     1 do   not 
believe  one in a  hundred   Wini hesti r 
people knew 01 the signs along the rail 
road above the tenter out ol tin* way of 
highways 01 streets until some one 
called attention to the enormity and 
wickedness 01 putting up SIKII signs for 
money Why not 1.1 all < heap sights 
alone and look at something better. The 
sun. moon and star shine as ol old. the 
clouds make beautiful pictures and; 
gracefullv chase each oth-r as they I 
always did; we have the sunrise and 
sunset t0 look al i lothed in fresh beauty 
every day. W'hv pay any attention to 
such li'tIf blemishes assign boards which 
foolish people put tip anil still more I K>l 
ish people read ai d devour until i» makes 
them sit k and they can see nothing else 
01 talk about am thing else! Let them 
alone, pay no attention to them but ti I 
the mind with belter information than 
they advertise and the hated sign lioard 
will die a natural death for it will have 
nothing to feed upon if the public let 
them alone. 

PHII.OSOI'HKrt. 

Musicale at  the High School 

Last Wednesday more ing a musicale 
was given at tl e High school building l>. 
the Schumann 'Jumtett club assisted bt 
Miss   Marion    ,VI,   Kite,   contralto,    and 
Miss Evelyn Parker accompanist, for the 
High school pupils 

The musicale which was ir charge of 
Walter L R ce was in every way a g'e.it 
success and was greatly enjoyed bv the 
scholars and many townspeople. 

Mr.  Charles   L.   Ruhard^on   r« ad    a 
paper   on   the   life   ol   S. humann.       The 
Schumann Quintett c lub i unsisis of Miss 

I Florence    Park,    piano;     Mr      Ernst 
j Makechnie. violin;  M:s* Bern ice  Hilton, 
I violin;   Mr   Walter I..   Rice,   vioa;    and 
, Mr. John I'auison.    cello.      Following   is 
1 the programme, 

l Bchamanu vfulntetl 
I-I Movement 

.• Songi 
n   Kleep little i.tt.v of mine l«r..n«- 
t.       POOI   illli.'   1   ,*,T I'll.-III. 

\1 -- Itl-e 
3 Violin Solo 

AndHUteami Finale from Conc«rio        I* 
Up. r. setu 

M - Hilton 
4 SchamKnn uulnieii 

Harem from >.   « Movemmt 
5 >- . ^ 

..    lo Sleep l  >bi ■ 
U   laiile I- Seven 

M -- I,   r 
6 Plan .•■   AH.i ,i.i. ami Finale ir 'oncer 

li    i i. .im >r Me.i-I • •- ibn 
.1,.- Park 

A Musical Program nt The 
Fortnightly 

The regular meeting of the Fortnightly 
u.is held in the small i own Hall on Mon 
d.y last. 

A report from the Federation Ha/tar 
Rave as proceeds between $\oo and 
«; . me i ible in ni ich The Fortnightly 
was interested netted $74 

Mrs.   I i.n y give notice of   a   proposed | 
amendmei t   to  the   H\ Laws   regulating 
the pr> grams ol the year,    Dis ussion  in | 
n gard to the matter will take place al the 
next meeting and  a   Urge   attend.nee   is 
d   -11 aide. 

1 he afternoon program was in charge 
ol Mr* Dunning, chairman of the music 
committee, and it is needless to say was 
• ; great interest. 

Miss Virginia Slickney gave a most 
.ii eptable 1 ndering ol her numbers, 
I'M ..t .'I el ■ |ij Preine waseniorcd, and 
Miss stu k'i'v responded with a beauti- 
lul Andante \>\   liultermann. 

Miss I laly showed < an ful work espei 
ail.  in hi   !\- a».«..dien by Hi.ihims. 

Mrs. Young in her songs,  vv.is   enthusi 
astically received and responded twice to 
encores ; she has a sweet clear voice and 
was espn ally etf 1 live in the old l.nglish 
ba lads of her last two numbers 

At the close of the nvisicale a social 
hour followed, with tea served by Mrs. 
Wallis. assisted by  Mrs.  Irving  Palmer 
and Mrs. L   H.   Spaulding 

Members of    I he   I or nightly   are   re 
epiested   to   lake   note   that   at   the   next 
meeting  of  the  < lub  or   April   u/h   the 
question of a change 111 a   Hy Law   is  to 
be discussed 

A delightful entertainment is also 
promised in the lecture with stereopticon 
on " Madonnas 1H1I and New' by Mrs. 
Mane Moore. Come and bring your 
friends as it is a rare opportunity 10 hear 
a lecture   ol   tins   kind.      Guests    tickets 
.'5 1 ents, 

flow's This? 

WenlM "»•• lliimlr*»l IN.II11 
' I   '     1'   Mill   tl.   ,1        UIIHll      I" 
> Ntarrli Cure 

K. .1   . ill SKI  .\  ' ••    role.lo.ri 
We.the  1. 1- ei„  1. 1. iv, .. ■  .,, r .1  I'lieuej 

f»l III* : i-i   I*,  tear*.   MM   l»elli ve  lilm  perfi 
Imnorsble In -■ I Inwli ■-- *■ ..---- -».- riml rtnaii 
etnlh  ilile t- ran \ i»3   Irliyatlona   11 ule i-v 
lit* Urn, 

\V Al,|M M..  KIx<r AX  A    M VHVIX, 
tt'l Iirugglxtii, I'oleilo, ri 

llall'n '-alnnli I  lire   - taken lllteri silly,  11 I li), 
ilireeilj 111 the 1 1 mil miicUK *urfi 1 the 
-  -t. 11        leollmoi    1 - -enl Iree      friee "3 eeiil- 
).•    bottle     JMilil In   i     i  -    J. -'- 

I  Il ii,'- Kai "bi i-Minlpatioi 

MAh'h'/ED 
DEM A I.N RICH Bl'Rti-In Win ies 

lir, March jS al the hone of the 
bride's parents i Winchester Park. b> 
ihe Rev I) Augustine Newton, Mi 
Charles Evans Demain ol Maiden 
and M s- t\viw< tt i Rlchburg. 

VIED 

CU »l III.R — Ma-i '■ -:. Peter Cloutier, 
aged 7|\ urn 4' Funeral services 
held Mai 2 p. fiom •*'. Vl?rv*s Church 
Interment in Calvar) * 1 m -lerv. Mont 
v ile. 

. livwart 1 ■■■   in; 
eunsi  i.\   II.ir- 

I Hud S10110 in the Bladder, 

and my kidney were effected. None ol 
the means taken lor relief produced Bi ( 
lastmK beneAt until I began the use i 1 
Dr. Daiu! K-nn-oy's Favorite Remedy, 
01 Rondout, N.Y.   The pain ceased—th 
CalCUlUS Of Stone having been dissolved 
h< the medn trie, lam reaii\ to testil) 
that my recovery was due to I >r. K !U 
ned>'s Favorite Remedy - F-. I) W, Pal 
sons. Rochester, N. V. 

The Taking 
Cold Habit 
The old cold goes; a new one 

quickly comes. It's ihe story 

of a weak throat, weak lungs, 

a tendency to consumption. 

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 

breaks up the taking-cold habit. 

It strengthens, soothes, heal*. 

Ask your doctor about it. 

Tha beat kind ol a, tastlBonta] 
'Sold   (or  over   sixty   yaaxs. 

A i/ers 
,i;i 

liioiaffi «f 
P_   Svk'Mi'iRILLA. 

PILLS. 
HAIR MOOR. 

1   w   1 .   .«n 

SUNDAY SERVICES 

1-IRsT     COM.KFGATIONAL    '   Hl'RCH — 
Ke. h Augustine Ntwton, Minister. 
Parsonage. 1;    Main street. 

1 ■ OD \ 11. Morning prayer- in small 
vestry 

10 jo  a.    m,    Morning    worship    \ i 
pre.11 l, ng by the pastor.     I I i 
I comlngol Power." Anthem "Harken 
unto me my Peop e," Su'liva< ; Quirtetie, 
"God is a Spirit.1' Bennett. 

\2 m. Sunday School Lesson.*' I e 
Two Foundations."    Matt  7 : r; 39 

430 p. m \ sper servii ■ mi <• large 
.iudrofiri-n.it   «hic 1   th      full      hoir   will 
render Ch irles (i IUIO Is" " Re le npiion." 
Rev J ihn 1 ■ ravloi wil prea< 1 1 nhorl 
sermon. All seats tree Lverylntdy 
invited. 

rtoo p. m. \'. I' S C E I opic— 
"^Lives tha; Endure" Mati 7 .• -, •>: 
1 Cc r. 3: ic 15. Co .secration meeting, 
All vouiitj 1 e ipl • in*, ted 

Wednesday, 715 p, m. Mid-week 
meeting foi devotio 1, fellowship and ■ on 
ference. ropic, ' |esus as a ( m/n.' 
Ma'l   _•.•    15 22 : .•-,    1   1 j 

Thursday. 10 a.  m.    Regular monthly 
meeting of th ■ Ladies' Western   Mission 
.11 \   Society   al the   vestries     HUM      as 
usual.    Business meeting at _• 30 p. m. 

1 S'lTAKlAN Cm KI 11 — Rev. Wm ' 
Law ranee pastor. Residence 127 Main 
street. 

10 a   m   Communion. 
1 )oa.m Morning servire Rasters 

subjei t. '* The B<iok of |onah.' 
1 .• rti.    Sunday School. 
5 p. m Vespers Sermon bv the Ri v, 

lames DeNoimandie, D, D , of Roxbury, 
MUSU   by a do. 11.1e qnai tetle. 

CHUKCH OF THE EPIPHANY Rev, 
John W. Suter, re< tor. 113 1     urt h street. 

I ifr'i Sunday in I enl 
10 30 a. m. Holy t onim inion ai d Sei 

mon. 
1 1 1; p. m.    Sunday School 

,   ,• m    Evening Prayei  ind sermon, 
Tne preat her to be i' e Re*   i I   S. Nas 
I) Ii ol ihe Episcopal I'       ils    ■"■ 

1 s-emng prayer on Modi*. Wed es 
di;. and Fridav .tt 5 p m. 

I tirsd «\. Holy l om mon ion ,11  , 1   m 
Ml   ■ H'HUM       ElMM "IJ tl-      '   Hi   HI H 

R v V'inceni Ravi, pastor, residence, 17 
,vl\ rt e sireer. 

10 I '• m Morning w irship preai h 
ing i.y ihe pastor. Theme, I'lie Sileni 
Saviour" rest, Mark 15 5 \nthem 
by the » hoir       \|is»   Sht-rwoor)   w II   so g. 

i.-cc  m.     Sunria\    Schoo        Lcs  
'•  I ne   I'wo   Fou   dai   (OS   '      Matt   ;     15 
-' I 

•> p m . EpH nil L •'- ie I opic - 
"Serving W'th ■ heist' Leader, Miss 
I'.dna ohnson K\cry m« mbe is r, 
t|Ue&ted io be preset t or -end a message 
lor t lie roll ' i !. A ri te< n minute pra\er 
Service will precede ihe regular meeitn^, 

7  p   m. Evening vVors    p with pi   11 
ing    by    the    iM-tor. I   letn •.     ■•  Ihe 
I'hird Word Fiom tiie Cross " 

Monday    4   p.   m.      Junior   Epwnrth 
League   at    it e   parsonage,    17   M>nle 
tree'     745 p  ^   '-"',   rfant  niieiing   <<i 

the 1 lift, 1..1  Hoard in Ihe ■ ' iif' h v- sirv 
Wednesday. 7 45 p. m.. 1'r aver meet) "g 

I' 1 ic. " The sou's Vision and Hearing 
of le-us."    John i) : 37. 

Fndav. 7 43 p   m.    t las* nv-etinsf. 
Saturdav, 7 p. m., ("hoi* rehearsal 
FIKST BAPTIST LHCK< H Rev H<-nr^ 

E. Hodge.pastor, residence, 61 Washing 
ion    street 

10.30 a. nv. Morning worship. Preai h 
IT g \t\ the pasior. Sul jrct. '" Ihe K:ng 
at His   rable." 

II 30a. m.    1 he Lords Supoer 
12   m .   li   le   Si ass. s  lor   all 

A p. nt.    B V    I' C   mei ling      louii, 
• L ve* I' at I n E Leader. Miss 
Jessie L,  M   < •'■■ 

7 00 p. m sei vice     I r< ..i r 
mg h\   1 astor.    * e  King 
H ^ Agoi   ."    W 

Submission   to   Voters   Questions 
01  Public Policy. 

EDITOR OI  rin  STAR : 
I ie ekction lawsco nmittee have made 

•'I vorable r< port of inclosed house bill 
N ' -■: 1 It is of so n in h importance to 

1 ■ town, I wt-h you would give it to 
r readers; i| not «| ace foi .ill of Iv, at 

le.ot section 3, and I would ask all who 

lake an inter.st in 11 - mpnrtani reform 

to write Representative B rktrB Howard 
to suport it with his vote 

Wnn i 11 t 11 Tt < K. 

Seclioi ; On a uiitten appli aiion 
signed by ien per Ctrl m ol the r» j ^t. red 
voters ol a 1 it) or town, asking 1 1 e 
submission 10 the vottrs > I ihe tn> <>r 
low n ol an) qu sti<>u of publ'C pol v lor 
ai expressii ;. • t . , nion. the city 01 low o 
1 lerk, .is ihi , ■> maj I . shall \ la< e 
MM h question nn ihe rffiiial bal'ot il 
« hi ial ballots arc us« rl W hi r> « lTi< ial 
I allots are noi used at ■ i'v or town eh . • 
lions, the city or town . It ik shall furnish 
nallots for such quest 1 

Echoes 

W< K the innu il tow 1 ne ling - ovei 

and with few mistakes, Too much was 
appropriated foi l moths suppression, 
at ilos time ,u least, 1 therwise noi 1 ^ ol 

importance wi 1 \rongIy, I'he Vpuro 
pt niinn- i ommitii e nadi 1 good report 

which was followed in most aM particuiars. 

It is a mistake M jeneral principles to 
allow commit! ■•■' i" '1 • appointed in any 

ot er way than at the tow meeting, All 
the democra11 lea'ure* of the town meil 

ing should '>e re ain< d an I not imp >" •! 
in anv  way. 

For an Impaired  Appetite 

1 >.ss < t appetite alwa; s rt sul - In in 
i.iuitv ii_i si on A 1 ib.ii - n< 1 rit d ts a 
ew I >ses 1 l 1 liambei lain - Sioma I .id 

I ner   I a hit t-.      The',  will   1   ' 1^. r .t.    ihe 
- om u li    s'rei gthi 1    ihe   d . • •■ ».'i   .0 I 
g've iou an a 1 elite   k«* a   • ol       | h -e 
tablets  also  ,nt   as  .1   genili    'axaiive. 
For sale ai O'   a mm - Phai ma< » 

Castle Siiaro Tiieatro 

After many *ear.s. Sardou's lamoua 
drama," Ihe Kviles relurns to Boston. 
i)i,e ol ih»-greaii si o' the great d'amati-ts 
n .my wmk- i      he si ige,   1 was   lie rage 
ol 11 a« y *• a»*i   -    ■ ■■•■ 'i  'HI and els 
Ah re <n I 11 nn nd 1 ■■■ 01 in i >e e\es ..1 
rill 1 ,,>-..>.i j ygoers Its production 
at the Ca*tl square 'I ■ 1 re nexi w 1 k 
will bring st .1 lu'l ei i redii 10 
\l .n.,-ji ii.-Mi oi ihai !)■ i!" . which h.is 
favor* d and wil      mi 1    nf pi 
tie nt ing   ihe  beM   'I   \>**\>    in   the   be«t 
mannei  bv  ii*   own   . ' . ■•   u   stoi '•    POU 

, .i-  .       "  I    .   :   «   es  '  - ipl-<)   "'  v  ' • "••" 
li e.  anil   it wil       ling    o 11 Oi)   av '   t 
mant   spirited    an.;  romanin   »i 1 1 
that  IJU lure-que   r g'on      it is      •   • 
- it the 1 ij 11 Is en'i'-l m I hi ■ ■ 
Ai'lconied '•; 1 ni A ^- in r.uioti "■' ■■ 
take advantage ol  ill *   lir»i   1 pportun .y 
Id •rr II, 

I v-, ..si wdi 'ie headed by J >hn Craig 
• ini Lillian K-mM.-. and   every  oe .. :   ol 
the production   will lie p   rlet t. 

Mrs !•. L Ba dwin and MM | si 1 
l nil   -i tv.-  been  appoi  i-d  ri leg.res*   ui 
attend a   d report  the s- m   
■ n m 1   e   ini   .-'.id   .Vobui 1 ""  1 
.-I   the   W. IJ. M      .1 

1 ) 
Rubber  *"amp   p»l* .. • . . 

inks,     ndi   bh        n«   -        <-<■•; rublnf 

«-ra-  r-, eli       W   ].. t   ; 

K*-ep the bowols re«ular with Ayer's 
i Pills,   Just   o..e   pill   each   niftht. 

Champion I 

Chas  ! 
vill  . I   ■ 

. ■ , ■■ - 

! pa« 
viih 

g * 
- 
pie el 
myone * 
nn nt w' 

! ior J *M 
rotn    • 
ho 
Fpi sa 

lor Rneuma- 

*   it   Ciapin 
1  tin'* Paii 

1 ;   In imc   ts 
giei 

t     After 
1   keepers  ieri 

.   .0 a  'X  com 
no   ise  ol 

ii   painful    id- 
|>e t)i)tained 1 

, at on gives ' 
H <l u»e loi w 
rmanenycure 

s Pharmacy, 

Dr. KENNEDY'S 
TE 

REMEDY 
ftMe»*UftI  lo lail*'-. 

Power I ul i» * HI '■, 
An.■ « • U Dtw .0 

W IIBKVttil LIVES cm. 
r>r. K-  i>-i   • pavMiu RMMdy 

!- ..; i'.'.-.l t'i  t.i   ..-•  ■ ........ ■    1 - , r 
Niftm-m relief Ins'i e> miieil l»j iiiiM.rH   orlba 
bkod. -urn a.. ■Mna.y, u,       - •ml i. «.r Com. 
t/ainira, OnM'tin* "fi. ;i"l w ■ .. u- • ■• -  i • <■    •** U» 
m      ,. D     B   ■■ • •■'■•   rrw.in       -     (-., • RI  .i i,» 
in;   i». HKWV'in ■» Mt\ ». Hm.a. 1 1   \. V. 
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Washington's 
Way 

By  WILLIS   FMERY 

i     Copyright* i*«*. bj < barlM N. i.urie 

AUTTLE old building -f one 

Btory in the <■ trner of n lum 

IIT yard contained lb* r»!n.-i*s 

of John Wadsworth,   M x 

ttTior wai u plain LU possible and 

showed tin' i»tii<-ii «»t age. within there 

were soiM and coall) furalshlnffs and 

M genera I n*pecl of ronAdenl and I* *■: ^ 

■oatalned prosperity. 

By a desk in a railed and screened 

Inclosure Miss Hilda Lawrence was 

opening the morning mall. She always 

opened all of Mr. Wadsworth's letters. 

Private communications addressed to 

liirii as political boss of the ward never 

en me to the lumber yard. 

In one of the envelopes which Hilda 

0|iened on this particular morning si;* 

found s die k ilrnv n lo the order <■( 

tl e bearer for S2<si and i gned w t!i an 

tlleg ! t • per w : li wna il ■ ■ rtr*i I me 

th.ii a! i' luiil seen i) reuiiittiii v In 11J=■ t 
form, and --it" glanced :ii the accompn* 

m u« N»ttcr curiously, li was upon a 

plain -h»"i of p«|M»r, and then1 was no 

name al the beghiuiiig or the end of it: 

■ ■■...  i  I     1 i    ■ iiu       V.   I   ■ 
llvenil th«- g< LI Med lo  your 

i   .  .. 0f |o\Vil.  O . ; 
I I      |    ■ ■■■■::.. 

Hilda knew Instantly tliai (his was 

payment for a poll: •■ tl wen Ice of a ills 

honorable natutv, and slit was tilled 

\\nh vicarious Him me at the tbouji 

u iiml u Itb n mi |.ifii faintnt1 m of ir 

prise It was Incredible even In llie 

i e of this i-\ idence Unit Mr Wads 

wortli could trnllic in his own iiillueucc 

aud augment ills wealtli wltb petty 

bribes. Tbe wor*-l that *lit' bad ever 

lielleved »>: hli w - thai he consorted 

with nit'ii who were accused of stleb 

offenses and held bis leadership with 

tin Ir iij'i"' ivnl. 

li was clear. ' ivever, thai this check 

did not figure .i an onlimirj bus * «ss 

trnnsnctlou. v id so Instead of putting 

it «.ih ibe • icrs she returned it :•• the 

enveloj I   thus   tin    - u >er crlptlon 

came for the flrsi time under her eye. 

The letter had been directed not t" Mr. 

Wads worth, but to.Iohn W. Allen.   Be 

neatb the name an address had  i n 

crossed off w .,\t a lead i■*-:i I. and the 

words "Try care «>l Wadsworth l.uni 

ber company'* bad been written by a 

carr er 

Ulldu shlftel her position :i very lit 

tic no thai -!i mid look pa*l il IKO 

<>f tbe Rcreen aud see Allen m hi* .!•"•«; 

on the other aide of the room II.- was 

a young man whom Mr Wadsworth 

had taken into his employ aliont « 

year ago at tbe request of a friend. At 

thai time Allen had evidently l>een In 

aore straits, and be had subsequently 

shown a voluble gratitude and a stead- 

ily waning industry, or late be had 

l>ei n occupied with an raid service, for 

which be had exhibited remarkable 

aptitude, fie hail lieen writing speech- 

es f >r Mr  Wadsworth. 

l-'or tbe first lime in a long career of 

politics John Wadsworth bad found it 

us.- for oral try A strange ambition 

had Ink* ii i tssession of him. He as- 

pired to office The congressman i-i.-.-t 

In that district bad died A special 

election was to be held, and Wn Is 

worth bad quietly passed round the 

woni that he would be the candidate of 

his party in the caucus. 

fp io recent days a hint from Wads- 

worth would have lieen equivalent t<> a 

nomination,   and   his   election   » mid 

bave l n assureil    But n change bad 

• -i e over Ibe complexion of the dis- 

trict, In JI part of it where there had 

U--1I   small   I>n-mess    buildings    and 

HILIM     81(11* rill'    IH 1.    POSinOM    A    \!., 
i.ii n.t 

■-.'-'. li > ■■.nit land a surprla g 

number of large apartment It itela bad 

sprung up A "silk st icklng elemeni 

h .-I thu* been brought En, ;.:.■! i:< Influ 

-   ■ < imli - more and more mo 

Wadsworth.  though  a   v.-ry   rich   man 

. id of excelleut ancestry, was not a 

. Ik stocking, and hi-* sympathies and 

st: ■ tigtii lay with the b n .. 

: nded tollers oiiil small meri li:i it 

!!<• had been Influential in establishing 

throughout the district a great many 

i ttie club* and societies which were 

i. >i controlled bj professional pollti 

elans. 

it had been plausibly represented to 

Wadsworth   that   the   silk   st tcklngs 

v ere  trying to get a  grip on the ciubs 

ani that BOtnathlng would have tc be 

dole about it. Thus there arosr* in 

Wadsworth's mind tbe notion •( ■ 
spscchmak !ig tour, to !>•' very quietly 

conducted, before tbe caucus, and thus 

John Allen's remarkable talent for 

wi ting snort addresses became known 

to bis employer, Wadsworth himself 

Lad never made a m t speech lu hi-* life. 

lie had uo difficulty   in   Irani llg  and 

delivering the spec hes, for his confl- 

dence in his memory was absolute. He 

bad, indeed, a wonderful gift, such as 

one sees in » very bright child at the 

so called "memory age." A page of the 

dictionary to i><- recited forward or 

i ackward would not bave appalled 

Wadsworth, though be was past forty- 

Ove. 

When Ell Ida glanced aero i the room 

at Allen she Judged thai he was read 

lug the manuscript of a speech wbtcfc 

he had prepared on the previous day. 

doubtless the one which Wadsworth 

was to deliver at the Washington's 

birthday banquet the following even- 

bag, This banquet was to be given un- 

der the auspices of a coterie of silk 

stockings who were known to he bit- 

terly   opposed   to   tbe   candidacy   of 

Wadsworth, and there had been sur- 

prise anioug the wise when be received 

bis Invitation, The general opinion was 

that an attempl w mid be made during 

the evening to show the strengtb of tbe 

opposition within the party and per 

baps start it boom for another candl 

date right before Wadsworth's ej'es, 

Hilda bad heard these rumors, and she 

was s->rcly grieved by it.*' thought that 

a man who was nt heart so honest 

Kb on Id face bis enemies w ith no In tter 

ammunition than a speech  written by 

0 hired rascal and dellvi re I  m<      in 
lly,   in the manner of a  phonograph. 

That this performance should tnki 

place in the name of the hoinrcd Fa 

ther of His Country made II oven in iro 

distress ! e 

•Mr. A  PI ' 
Tbe youtiR man arose s] twly and 

crossed i" 11 l<   ' 
"This was with Mr, Wadsworth's 

mail," she said. "I opened it by mis 

lake." 

Mi. give him Ihe letter, from vvbicfc 

the check protruded, Ills face Hushed 

BU Uli n\}    li-- l<» ked at ber steadily. 

"You read Ibis n »te," said be. And 

Hilda in-1 ii- d her l end. 

Allen bimsell had not yet read It, and 

he supposed that it was much more 

definite 

"What do you Intend 10 do?" he 

aske I. 

"I shall tell Mr Wadsworth " 

Allen -*h iwed no alarm. 

"I will uot remind you.'' said he aftei 

a pause, "that your Information comes 

from my prhatc correspondence. I am 

perfectly willing that you should lay 

this mailer before Mr. Wad-worth, but 

u| m one condition." 

"Stale It." 

'I can prove that this affair i' entire 

!-   :. B : . but l cannot do ii i id ly 

Tomorrow Is n holiday; wo shan't  be 

lure. My condition Is thai you wait 

until the following morning so that 

your accusation and my defense may 

be laid liefore Mr Wadsworth at tbe 

same time." 

•*! will wait," said-Hilda after brief 

hesitation, "though I have no faith lu 

your defense. You bave tnkeu pay for 

Influencing Mr. Wadsworth's action In 

Some political matter, lie will never 

forgh e you." 

"Wo shall see." responded Allen with 

such complete assurance that Qbda was 

deeply disturbed. 

she was tempted to exercise a wo 

man's privilege and recall her promise, 

but was restrained by something in 

Allen'- manner. As be turned away he 

seemed to be suppressing a laugh. 

During  the  forenoon she  was busy 

Wltb dictation, and at the close of il 

Wadsworth said; 

"I shall be away this afternoon, but 

If you'll leave the letters for ine I'll 

Come over this evening and send them 

Off." 

Accordingly about 5 o'clock Hilda eu 

tered the private office carrying the let- 

ters.   The room was dark aud cold, and 

a gust of wind as she opened the door 

scattered some paper along the flojr. 

She turned ou ibe light, closed the win- 

dow and began to gather up the loose 

sheets thai had been dislodged \<\  the 

draft. They revealed themselves as be- 

longing to the Washington address 

Which Allen had written.   It must  have 

been lying ou tbe leaf of the desk. ,\ 

sentence in tbe manuscript attracted 
Hilda's attention 

"Because of the undeniable greatness 

of Washington's nature friend- of Mb 

erty were emboldened to defend our 

cause even in the legislative halls of 

England, where Pitt and Sir Isaac 

Newt in and the celebrated Bir Boyle 

Roche" 

111 Ida stired aghast. The:, she has 

lil\ | in the pages in order and rend the 

address from beginning '.o end with ris- 

ing wrath.   It was a bold and clever al 

tempt   to make Mr.   Wadsworth  rldlcu 

lous. it abounded in tbe names of bis 

toiical personages, some of them dead 

ii. l others lu swaddling clothes al 11 J« • 
1 ate i|U< si ou an 1 nearly all gro 

tesiiuely <• .t ot place in tbe recital. 

Mr   \\. law . ■   i  Information ab •>!« 

easures of bis own 

time was wide and accurate; bis igno- 

rance if older b'story was sublime  The 

han<   »'     ■■   ery g eat that be would 

leai u tbl -     ■  M   ius a an I deliver 

;t like a ; arrot and be for* ver aft r the 

tbl of    PStS 

n.  .    lo iked into tbe outer offl< e, but 

Allen   hi !   depart) d     It   was   i le ir 

-    * would never return and 

thai his bars n n tfa her I. id I eeu fl 

trick f'. del j She rightly guessed 

that he tin 1 br tugbt his c irrupt deal 

'■-- ' su 'h ii p ibit that t! g'it was im 

Iterative id tfa tat tbe la-t m iment be 

ha I a   . >v ! a bribe t i betraj his ben- 

The trickery In Allen's oration n-a« no 

cleverly managed and tbe great names 

were so lavish I? paraded from end to 

and "f it that Hilda dared not trust her 

owu knowledge f^r a full exposure of 

Its «nnres. Therefore She took the 

manuscript to a nubile library, where 

si e devour**! encyclopedias, to tbe neg- 

lect of her dinner, until she could re- 

main ni lorger without rNk of missing 

Mr. Wadsw ,rth at the office 

As she approached the building she 

saw thai the windows of the private 

afflcc were dark. tMit there was a I _-'it 
1 in tbe larger room which seemed to be 

over Allen's desk. Was it p Msible tfa '.t 

he was there? Hilda glanced lu that 

direction Instantly upon opening the 

door and behel I John Wadsworth in 

Allen's chair rending a hook. 

He was BO abs irhed in this task that 

he did not hear Hilda come In She 

»tood by the door watching him and 

wondering at the change In bis looks. 

It was merely the familiar miracle of 

ancestral Influeuce A thoroughbred 

Is always a ib trough bred, no matter 

what his Individual experience may 

have   been.      An    unlearned    man.   a 

t stranger to books, if be be the true 

child of book loving ancestors has al- 

| ways something of tin* student In him 

which  may   I"-   long hidden   and  in  a 

flash revealed, 

Hilda fell the bin wi come warm Into 

: her cheeks, and the springs of tears 

were   stirred       It   was   I-I   her   like   a 

I meeting with some one whom she had 

dee| ly   longed   to see,   one   whom she 

How's Your Hair?    ICE CREAM 
Young & Brown Announce That 

They Have at Last Secured a 

Cure for Hair Troubles. 

had loved ;it a distance, upon an Im- 

pulse of recognition trauseeiiding ih* 

senses. Prom that moment, as her in- 

stinct told her, it would be Impossible 

for her to dt eelvo herself w ith ihe con- 

venient fiction that her feeling tow -1 

this man was mere gratitude for kind- 

ness and consideration, for a secure 

< and pleasant  'tipatlon and the unex- 

pressed friendship of a sir mg and loyal 

nature. 

Wads wortli paused In his reading and 

seemed shout to turn the pages hack 

that lie inis'lii review a previous paaaago. 
Then he looked up, and ids lips moved. 
Hilda knew that hf was repeating from 
r. • morj    'ii.' >  were face t<> face, and yet 

, for ;tr: appn Inblo Inters il he did not ••• 
her, partly bcrnuae of preoccupation, 
partly (rein an accident of the light, 
which shone new directly Into his eyes, 
When i^e knowledge of her presence 
came to him he slowly raised his hand. 

] "Ju-t iisi. ii io this." he said "Vo I'll 
su    it s mie    Nobody could understand li 

! b» tier than you." 
Then ho repented slowly and with abso- 

lute lie -.::.<• Wei.is which he had 
: n id more than an hour ago 

*li has t"i n s.ud a thousand tlmi - that 
. Washington's  policy   In   this off oil ;i 

surpassed In all ii;'- records of diplomacy, 
ti-i .

L
..<:I i ilse Is both a mlsnppreclatlon 

and   .in   n.-i.lr      TI ere   Is   ab n d mi   evl- 
L dence for men "f open mind thai Wash- 

ington   chose   ih:**   < a   i w      mply   i-    i IM 

! n was right, while ev« rj i       ' n . 
live s,n ored of disl  ■   oi 

"Savored   i r   disl »nor! '    h« eaied. 
'■Whul  do   you   think   <>t   It"    Ti.  .        the 
man     He kra w the cl   in path ■   i 
and he wouldn't  «nlk In   u •   othei 
n. ^     .   glad I I *st thai "i h 

"Lost It?" • chord  Hilda,   standl   |   ■ 
with the document li  '■■ r hand 

"Yes.   Allen pui :i In mj  room 
dr«ss 1  was to deliver lorn irwn     i   i  ;■ t 
gone.    I must have dropp      II  on I >t 
and it was swept out.   1  Intended to !• am 

| li this evening, and when I nttaaed It I 
dldn t   know    what   to do      Allen   WO    t   be 

' hen.- tomorrow, and he s |ust movi 1 1 
don't know where ha lives At flrst I 
the mhi  i was stick, and then 1 r*mem- 

; bered this lAt- of Washington' thai he 
used Su ;i seemed to me that I might 
dig up something for myself. Well, l 
did. and thai s a fai t 

I **l am very glad, said "he. "Tell me 
what ii Is." 

"I have learned," said he slowly, "that 
ihe rlghi Is Just Ihe same for little men 
as for hit; men Washington's way and 
my way .t<> not differ bj a hair ■ breadth. 

, The true path was the same before him 
as it ■■ before rot . It i* the same for us all 
If we have the grace to see It. as my aunt 
wo Id say A\ old all thai cavoi i of dli 
ho;.or. I«j juu Know what that mi ins 
for II.i " 

Bhi   si   ok her head 
1 "It means that i can'l work for this 

nomination :.->i I.I e II even ll ;i should 
■■ .;.• to ine unsought, .m u won't. There 

are enough men of m> stripe In Washing- 
ton ali> ad) ■ m - i - i Bo ihat 
■el lies mj ipeei'l foi tomorrow night. 
You an wrlu II loi me on one shei i of 
pop< r   J. .-•, -1 v that i ^-.n o i oi ihe ra< e 
an I that ] I        ie the silk i       - 
dau     o ...   hupp> ; ■   to   be   u 
man    Thai » w    it I dug i book 
I beard a i r say   

; of ii, .i  i  bo ..-   »as to J forms "f 
words for I men's ii' •■*.   Your 
cons< lenci . -   »>.   .■. -   , . ,   -   ,._   i 
hi.i i. ii   .  A      i how to I) 

■  i §*M        ' ; . 

with  a  smi 'Tnai -  ■ i 
n wanted  to  I 
mi •■   i-      I ' I     thOUghI '       ;..   J:.; 

please        i— 1 I      MI It mis 
■    ; am is 

ed and |   ukJ.       W I       1     id n't 1     l 
sui 1 J  be  wanted when  you 
M .   ; : .  ' .. 

"With yo       *■■   W.U    .' - 
I .      . . A - | 

fce frightened     Ik 
■ •■ v 14   l 

umai       f   ■...:■ A    1    what 
...      g     rive m    mj       - . l  i u 

■,.:■:. ly and strli | ;|. 
ten I   if  «■   ma>   >*...i  h-   J .-:   ,.s   w--   i..,.*. 

anl you won't go altogether out of 
my sight." 

U seemed to her that ?hf looked al him 
blankly, idiotically, and she was bam< ! 
Bui to him !< r face was it beautiful and 
wondrous revelation, full of the most 
sacred meaning Ho took her hand timid- 
ly and raised It to his lips. 

Vfe beg to announce to tbe people of Wtnches- 

l r thai «■ bave si ired the igeoey for one ^-t 

the greatest   discover!—I   recent sears.    w# 

• lo tbe prescription of Sir Erasmoa W - i 

\\ P. Rngland's most inreessfnl speelallst In 

diseases of the scalp, who was knighted f-r his 

many ■accesses In Ibe treatment of "km sad 

..:,ij.. Cpon tbe death --f I»r. WlUon thU 

pros 'riptlou was leeured by American ehes isti 

,• | Is now Rered la the public under the name 

of i»r. Wibwn'i I> |i a| Lira to Ihe Hair ThU 

preparation will groe hair on bald beads even 

■Jte,r all else falU.   Uullke other hair pre] ira 

■ ■ i || - D i| -i .-ii or greasy, but gives i live 

, Igl ssy appearance to tbe balr. Miss Cornelia 

Stevens, 6 Smith avenue, Boston, Mass., -»«■ : 

•• Dr. Wilson's English late to the Her gree < 

magnificent head "t hair for me afi.-r i was 

Inldtbatlwac   becoming  hopelessly   bald,   My 

now reaches nearly '" my eslsl and Is 

hi-avy and glossy, I cannot t<"> highly reeom 

mend it." If you .-it.- growing bald, troubled 

« v eruptions, dandruff scales or any walp 

.. try l>r. WiUuu's Ufa t i Ihe Hair 

\ berl Chemical Co., Ifoiton Mass., proprietor* 

-    t  '•    Young  \   lirewII.   IVlnebester.     Price 

■ !-   |j 

legal Xotirrfj. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
PRflR \ 1 I   < •" UT 
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■  •    '   ' .,-.... v   . i . .   w.   \, , 
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IVniel irmmtv, »r..l .ill 
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I to   Ii al    Lowi II, IK MIIII I    ■      lv, 
t«■ - - -■ *■ iileemli ■! -v id An I. A I» i ■    ii   nine 
»', i... k iiilhelore       >ii.lo«h< H   i       ■   ■. j vou 
luive   «In   il... h,   11*|   ..... |M    ■   ■ 

An I   -a'il  ii ■■■■■       -   iinli reil   I      - 
IH      ii>-- ibe   mum 

w   .1.   I  i   tlirei   cue  i --I.-   ■"'■ k*. in  the   n In- 
lieMer Hr\K,    l new-      i ■ ■    pul     -I ■ -i   hi   Win 

■ I,.-I. i. ibe   i .-r   public itlon   t..   i.    dm 
,i    !•■ M,   before   -a   I I mirl . m I i     -• 

■ . im  ■.. be -■■! I, a w rilten --i prlnlH -M" 
■i   I .-!■_■.   ; !.     iid, I.... i, \,   ,.| 
'' i |« ■ ">i ■ '■  I in MHid   iru-l   Priiuii. »r 
' • .      ntiillves,  km.MII   to ii..-  iiell 
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W  :   i -   -l       Mi iNrillK,    I *ii lire, 
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W   i:   It'HiKltH, Ki. in i 
ni.'iu ti H>,  ■   I 

MOI'ICK IS HKKKIIY «.l\i;\, thai 
the subscriber has been duly ap- 

potnted administratrix o( ihe estate of 
Jennie I). I'ower. late of Winchester, 
in the County of Middlesex, deceased, 
intestate, an I has taken upon hersell 
ili.it u ust by giving bond, as the law 
din 11>. 

All persons having demands upon the 
i stale of said deceased are required 
t» exhibit the same; and all persons 
indebted to said estate .ire tailed upon 
in make payment to 

K I 111.1. It. POWER, Adm. 
( \ddri ss) 

19 Glengarry, Winchester, Mass. 
March i-lb, 1900 11123.30.a6 

Mortgagee's Sale. 
Byvinuoof u.» power •»« RHI. conmi I In , 
''''"'ii. 1 r..jirf.. KIVHII   by  Charle.  N.   Hlliite 

au.l   1 h.ii...    N.   Wooaler   lo   «-,i..i„..i..r 

KHTIiig>Hank.dHI«l  M»r.'b  12,1901, c r.l.-l 
...tli Mlil.ll.* < South In.iri.i lk....l.. ||b  MM, 
'      "■*'   II .1 i"i l.i.... I. ..(   il, II.III .,-..,,. 

ti. Illl-iibl ritfi.tf... uill l„. ...|,i „i   pU 

i    I i il'-  pwi.il i  Wlnoli r in 
,l" '        '•    '   MklJIew \   .ii,.I ■ unweiUlb 
..I  il li ... it-. ..II 

iviiiday, (lie sixteenth da) of April, A.D. 
.006. at three o'clock in the afternoon. 

AND 

FOR 

Churches and Lodges. 
Family orders a specialty, 

CRAWFORD'S 
412 Main St., 

7 

Woburn. 
Tel. 48-3. 

»UBT    LOOK    THIS   TIinotJGII. 

E. D. WYNER, LADIES'AND GENTS' TAILOR, 
204 MAIN STREET,  WINCHESTER. 

Look at these pi   es ft>r K.i A nti i ' oods: 

Suits Mtule to Oilier hum $]A up (*i.K\\i\ci, I'ltKssiN'r. and  DYEINQ 

Overcoats,      .     . frtirn   l"i up MUN pressed and sponged,          ">0c 

i'«»p Coats,          .    . from !■» up Overeoata pressed and siionjjecl,  tOe 

Pants,        .... from    >'• up Pants pressed antl K|x>nged,        \~>o 

All goods are the ; cst, pri i -  ire tl e U w •->;. and the work   > i ut. made and tit ted 

by oursi Ives.    The new fas ties have     ;>t arrived lor ladies and gentlemen. 

TELEPHONE   318   4. 

'i.   n until g P  M.        « h i illed lor and delivered a em 

■    i    i II W li 

'Twentieth Century* 
Grapbofjhone 

IM If III   IU1MII 
ulf  retjroduc*.   the   h,,,,.,,,. 

voice M»h .11 the  volum.- 
of lh« orlcjn.1" 

16   TIMES LOUDER 
THAU ALL OTHFR 

TALKima MAC Hints 
Ihe 'TUNI »t.rvrlmi.   I.tlklnq 
M«h4ne   t«r   CouMm.letf 

Wonderfol 

Sensational 

Fporh 
Making 

STTLf   PBIMIID $100 

Pttcnlmd In mil Cl.111,.,1 Countrlmm 

itiPDoni i ii  inii>iRi\   «SD  4U  II I ill u 

CIIIMIIU ITK iiiras 

NEW TWENTIETH  CENTtRY  CVLINDEB  RECORDS 

Half Foot   long 

SMrnoM for Duirlnq Parties 

AstonlsMn9 U,M,II > 

A Perfect Vio.lllule for thr Ori-or.tr. 

*1u.t he httrd lo be appreciated 

Tor Sale bv  Dealer, tverywhere and at 
all the More, of Ihe 

Columbia Phonograph Company, «.,,,,r.i 
Creator, of the Talklnq 1.1. h«,,   Industry 

•wner. of the I undani, iit.il Patent. iarqest Manufacturers .n the SVortd 

OBAND Pltl/I, P\Bt»,  I'IIMI 

IIIH HI I   UK SSI1  PVI/I, hi.  I IM II,   I'Ml. 

164 Tremont Street, BOSTON, MASS. 

1 
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!<■!     IV.  . ...(ii ,;iiiiirf   Ilnrlv    th.it...ii.I    ..!,«.   bun- 
mil tiln-nu tr.- fee)    Uj.iAO       li.- -,«.i nil is- 

n  "'■ '••   • ■••". wul IH-IIIK the sain* prem- 
> rwywl i" Ibe BTHOtors (>>   ibe \\m- u. -i.r 
"Ut iigx Bunk bj •! I iimler puwei "t   -^..- here- 

lie !•• ■■■r.l«-.l. 
I U-- >,...• will (H< IH.MI.- Hubjeet  i" miv   uiiMtd 

|H\e*   mut unit Inn; lax   titles •■!   luunicliiHl ii.-n- 
iil-.n the nrai ■-.    Twn  )• Itt-i   .|. .1... . ;.-ii 

i  i   »u will '•■   i- -I ilreil mil   if •• but   hi ten 
,|„\s,   I|MIIII>IMP.|II|| ..i (,.(.. r- .1 Hi. .■•'    . ..t I.lille. 
i       : ,\   1     leu   fl« WRMIIIIIKIOII utreel, i:.--. i . 

A ■ -ler, M.n I. Jl-I, IIMHi 
vv |\' HK-I KK - v\ lv.* it tNK 

i\\ > harle* K. K-■■It- > n,lt» 11.- .-nr. r. 
inli'Jl ......J'...'. 

Mortgagee's Sale. 
;     i" igsjn-.lwlgiTenbyKniu.-eii  v   .linkyn 
j     I-IIM- Wtlili v Saving* Bai •%   lati t      i \   Mill 

i "-I    ... i IN)      i  aitll MhJi|ieM>K S 
i   ,i [>,.-!. itiNik ma, p «.■•  a . m.1   .--.■■ i 
■   i    II   net   il I- * -   i        res <il   ibe  ct.n- i 

- ut eabl uurtg ..'.• i. 
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Mood)), till 16th |3| il April, 1936, at 
9 o'clock in the fcrenoon, 

uiortga) 
i cert a 

I •   I -... 
N ... Mn.j.i  Slreel 

II i      ■ I   M-KH l-.l   r||. 
...                  •     ■   ■ 

ret:   tl 
:. • S 

I Street; tbviire   We> I  .■    t 
SI,eel right 1    feel 
It      <I"|N     ■..;■■ •   ■       « -•■ 

. :   rltfa Hi itstrj li    -    rPlsni :* pag« B0, 
anO . oiitelning *.,■■, vquan >r«   n leas 

-..   t   :. ■. laes ■ 111 '-     il ■■ '■■"! ' I  lo an] 
1 unit II taxes or ssseaatnaiita thereon 

*.-(-' i ill La n quit   : to be pa d li     »-ii b)   (b« 
i  m Luuu i  •< -he lln« and 11 •• • -i ■ "le. 

CLABKNCE II   LEWIS, 
Issbjnei »nd prrwui boldau ■■( -aid uortgaff. 

. .li LIAS C. W.Hiim o, \tton,r>. 
411 .'Id aV>uth ButMuig. b-»i<>n 

I     uatlai. itJu.aG 

LOOK AT THIS 
The Best Flour in the Market 

"THE DIAMOND MEDAL" 
At   $6.25   per bbl.     Also   Boston  Prices   on 
Meats and Groceries. 

NEW WINCHESTER MARKET 
Tel. 115-3. 173 Main Street. 
 F. M. MELVIN. Manager.  

H. T. MELLETT, 
UPHOLSTERING. 

RATTAN  FURNITURE   REPAIRED AND STAINED. 
CHAIRS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION RESEATED. MATTRESSES MAOE OVER. 

.'* I ■ in   Ksperleni .• with W iki tic ■.  Uattan 

-l SD PUS1 \l.      WOHK CAI LEU i"U 

120 ELM STREET, 
TEL    25-2 

STONEHAM. 

Is read by over 

.xi I MM   MoKIH, 

188 Main Street.        Room 8.       Wmcheitir. 
MANICURE 

ChlrupoJ>. M.wicnu  Facial .nd s^.ip  Traai. 
mcnl.   ^n.i.i.i' ..   n; 

Hoi H— ' " \  H. to6P. M. V..1..1., 1 
Tl, .:-:., ...... i.^- '<\   .|l",il,tm.Dl. 

5000 people.        j E> YOUNG, D. D. S., 
And is a First Class Advertis-      DENTIST  
ine Medium. .  wnno ■ BIOCK, ISS mm itr..i. 

.1* 
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HAYSTACK MONUMENT. HOW'S YOUR STOMACH? BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD 
SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

•Urli*   lili ihi.li..-.-   nf Knrt-lun   ML.Ion 
W«rk  In Tliia • ounirr, 

Miiny a visitor t<* \VU)laiu« ttiltogc i* 

toki-n to i!»e birthplace of Ameri nn 
foreign missions, marked by u >iulqm 
monumenl in u little park near Ibe col- 
lege grounds. 

For on* e In tin- history of the world » 

prayer meeting is commemorat* i bj ■> 
mniuniK-iii In Mission park in WII- 
llamstown stands n sh.ii! wliU-h was 
dedicated on Sunday, July 2S, is«iT. to 
the memory of Dve ttudenta »i Wil- 
liams college who UH-I ai the close <>f 
one sultry summer day in the yeai 
18CW t<» bold ii prayer meeting, ;i< was 
their custom. They were overtaken l»y 
a tudden shower of rain and were <• mi- 
pelted i" seek die friendly, shelter af- 
forded them by a neighboring hay- 
stack 

Tin* group <>f young evangelists who 
won- present «t the prayer meeting on 
that particular occasion consisted >>i 
Samuel J. Mills, James Richards, Fran- 
cis L. Bobbins, Harvey Loomla and 
By ram Green. 

Sheltered from tho rain by the hay- 
stack, they continued amid the conflict 
of the elements their devotional exer 
Clses arid discussed religious i<"i>i.-< of 
deep Interesl to themselves. While the 
storm raged Mills communicated t<» hts 
fellows the plan of executing a giv ni 
life work It was nothing IPM than a 
mission tn some1 heathen land and the 
ultimate evangelisation of tin- world 

They communicated their plan t<> 
such of their fellow stu-lents as they 
believed would sympathize with th *m 
nnd organized tho Society of Brethivn, 
n secret society, which had for Its '»'>- 
.1 <•**t the establishment <»f foreign mis- 
sions. 

The result of tin* pmyer meeting was 
the organisation In Bradford, Mnss., In 
1810 of the American hoard «»f com- 
missioners f*>r foreign n Isslons. From 
this start grew the great n «*!ety of ibe 
American hoard, which has distributed 
millions .if dollars. Sin.-.' Ibe first 
meeting of five persons Its corporate 
nnd honorary members have Increased 
to over 70,000, 

Years nfter Ibe students had formed 
their   greni   Mien r  evfii.tre'lzntlnn 
th<- spot where they held Hie prayer 
meeting was marked by a cedar si 
This h'.i t. ibe pun-base of Miss >n 
park by the alumni ..r Williams col 
lege and 111 iv,'T i» Hie erection and 
dedication of what  Is now known as 
Haystack mow t,   Tho cedar stake 
monument    bci     n nrble   through 
Harvey lii<-«' of (TeveHnd, who de- 
signed nnd at hTs own cx)tcnse reared 
the prayer mwi its site marker. 

The montti i« nt sti nds on (be Iden- 
tical sp.ii where the hnystm-k Ktonl. It 
is a strictly Berkshire comity produc- 
tion, composiNl of Berkshire marble, 
quarried nt A ford nnd wr»eght in i!i«' 
workshops of Hie B< '-' Ir ■ Marble 
company. Its hi Ishl is twelve feet, its 
shaft, rap aif! buses mire polished. Its 
color II Bllver blue,   New York Tribune, 

Hindoo i ante. 
The four grades of • ■>. [ety among 'he 

Hindoos are Ibe Bra lima na, or sacer- 
dotal class, who are said v.i the mo- 
ment of creation to have Issued from 
the mouth of Brahma; the Kshatrya, 
or Chuttsoo. or mllltnrj class, sprung 
from the arm of Brahma; the Vnlsya, 
or Bals, or mercantile class, from the 
thigh of Brahma, and Sudras, or Soo- 
dera, or servile class, from the foot of 
Brahma. The business of the Sudras 
N to serve the three superior classes, 
more especially the Brabmnns. Their 
condition is never to l»e Improved, they 
are not to n mini ii In to property and 
are unable by any means t » nppronch 
the dignity of the higher classes. These 
divisions are hereditary, Impassable 
nnd Indefeasible. 

>!«•> rrliriT. 

Meyerbeer was so nervous and "fidg- 
ety" about bis works thai when limy 
were In course of preparation or re- 
hearsal or performance he never gave 
himself or any one else concerned a 
moment's pence of mind. He was con- 
stantly making i-linages or alterations 
in the score and r "•>' sometimes write 
n passage In lure or four different col- 
ored inks in order to try the different 
effects an I then could not make up hi* 
mind whIt'll was the best. II»' worried 
over his ojiern "L'Afrlcalne" so long, 
delaying, retouching and polishing, 
even while it was in rehearsal, that the 
K.-lf Impised labor made him 111. and 
Le died before the first public perform- 

ance, 

Young & Brown Have a Remedy 
Which They Guarantee to Cure 

the Worst Cr.es of Stomach 
Troubles. 

Wa arlah to t-ll th- reader, ..f ihu paper 
about a reined) wfateli I* ■ marrel MI med 
It eurea tli.- vorsf ,-,-■- --i .'nni.li trouble, 
from ihe sent* attack ol Indigestion lo Chroola 
Lryepepel*. Tnia remedy Ii known *• Aliwrt'. j 
Mule Itiroer Pill, being the preierlpl >l I.. 
HutchliuoD. th< noted epeelallai ul Lond * tad 
Brighton. England, who. preiloua to hla deei .- 
lie.I l.uilt np ■ remarkable i-r..- tleeue Rpecl .';-t 
In dleeaeei ,-t the atoiumch.    I"   Hatehinaon 
elalmi-d that hit lueceae iu due  to the n t 
tbla   Pill,    and   alnee   Ita Introduction on the 
Ai ei    Continent   11  haa performed many 
•underfill eurea.   Mr. .t   II   Lombard, Ua  
Me. srlte, ■■ I an non paal 'l fear. ■•! age 
an.I hare bad rtomseh trouble praetieallj all 
in] iii-. | aenl and K"i a Miuple paekage -I 
Albert', l.mle Dinner Pill, thinking that it 
■wild turnout to beano more disappointment, 
but front the Ural <l I found relief, and can 
.... that l u a battei than erei  before In m) 
lit.-.   It le a wonderful cure for |jjepep»la and I 
heartll)   r nnend   it w .ill  lufferer, t i 
■tomnch trouble,." 

VI..-.r.   Ull ••   Dll r    Pill   i lain,   ,i" 
Physic, nu Aelil, Alkali, liluger, Pepelu, i-.ui.-r.-- 
ai    Hnda, \lorphlue   ■>' any preparation -<t 
i'l --r in laet. an) ol 11..- Ingredient, U»UHII) 
l. nu.I inso-called llyapepela eurea. It cure, b) 
remoTIng the onuae and uiakea Ibe  w.-.-i ease 
well, bring   euaraiil I  t" benelll  ->i   the  pur 

.-. price relumed. Boldat drug etoree or bi 
niall.lBcen * per package. Bamplti ir.*.-. Aif< 
Ire** llbert enemies) Co., Boetou, Maaa Sold 
Hiidguaranl 1 by Voung .V Brown, Winchester. 

NATURE'S CRUELTY. 

nil'    t<-l>n,-i,in„„    PI*   Make*    II-    *Bf. 
lirtil  Bu >   Sfr.e II.  Pwrponw, 

Tin- Icllllc'liuon By nf I'I-VIIII i« lite 
in mnil I'lii-nij of 1'if upltlpr. Thli In- 
si-.-i i- Ki'iM-u iii • -' ir, mill ill form ro 
Bi'inblcs n wiisp nilli n marvplously 
thin v. Hi-it H in ki a lls in -i nf well , 
wnrkoil i-lt > iiinl Him v •<■•* "" n liunl 
InR i-\|-i'ili;mi. 1H vk'llma are In- 
rnrlnblj  ■pltli'im of varlou, klutln, l»nt 
rill    lll-i'   BUlij.-i-l    I •    I1!'-   s: • -.'   IIH'li'    Of 

[ivaliiir-nt, A s.-li■•,•■;•'■ BIIIIB Injcvtg 
- ■ i> imlxon wlilcli I'ITI' liii'.lly purnlysMH* 
III,' lilt'klo naplii -.. « Irk 11 till :i iiiirl"-! 
off i i Ihp IH'SI nml tlii-n- risi.-tii-1 wllli 
a ilnb "f inni ' •■' ty. Auollior anil :in 
01 her victim Ii, lir)UR!il to tli • • hnnilier 
of li irrnpn, Then tin- pre lenl m ilher 
iehiieiininn lly proeee.li h ilep-inll her 
p'rir,. one in the l - . • - i-li - ler, 
w hit !i will .!' Bl III ive l:s I ■: i i i n vajriic. 
nlnilesa manner, lull ean offer no re- 
als!; n ■■ 

'In * do .i ill - pj n if! til-- workj 
•i< :i inn :    • mure clay 
II   l   in ;; ' i   t:;i   •'.--- >e   I)   thill 
*r' islly  eell.    'i' i-ncea a 
II n .- ii, .••,■■-     •   i in r:... 
m.itmei I i        - -  i • lie i  !   i 
yel another - ■ '. i: I i | ■- 's until 
her More of • - ,•-■-• ■-. 
:l    I. Ii -ft i :. i.i '.!   '•     ■   ■ '    ;. 

she illen, leai li •: ' '■■-''• - ■ : : 'i 
HI leisure. In il e linn i ■ I r ■ 1 1 llt- 
lle maun its i ■ ae to I'fe m I in I lln ■ i 
eeivcs crnillpil in a In 'or ■ ■" i •■ i v ■•■ it. 
Each [i-inr tipliler h sllll nKve. --il h'e 
Jllleeg nffonl nntrlii eiil fir l!n' It 'men 
in.HI entli till ii N n i'y l « II-BB in the 
cliryftnlla Majse, Ihenee t i i- terce AI, H 

wlujreil fly full} prepi reil In earry out 
tin- IratllllotiB nf Its aueexl ra wllli re- 
gun] in spi.l.-rs. 

Winter Arringement, October 9,   1905. 
FOR   BOtTON. FROM  BOSTON 

ii.-. • 
6.16 
e.t' 
6.jli 

•;.u5 
•;.w 
•7.J5 
•:.,3 
•B.OU 
•g.13 
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loos 
lu.llT 
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l.M 
2.0T 
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•5.57 
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«.37 
9.32 

•lu.37 
10.46 

6.4U 
6.30 
7.20 
7.2S 
7.IU 
7.56 
S.OH 
8.13 
S.30 
9.60 
9."0 
9.40 

I0..IO 
11 ».' 
11.02 i 
12.12 

. l.M 
2.17 
2.23 
• III 
3.4S 
4.< I 
I.JS 
5,03 
3.30 
3.52 
(.03 
6.13 
e.ij 
7.30 
9.00 
933 

10.35 
ll.ln 

6.00  %. 
•6.30 
6.33 
7,24 

•7.54 
•s.13 
a.M 
9.23 

ln.04 
•10.43 

11.33 
•12.00 M. 

12.211 F., 
•I 06 

1.29 
1.0(1 
.'..'9 
3.H3 
349 

•4 14 
•1.14 
3.14 

•..'2 
6.4e 

7.40 
B.1S 
S^JO 
8.3* 
9 43 

10.2S 
II ol 
I2.nl l-H 
12.17 
12.31 
1.23 
1 .'3 
2.22 
2.56 
l.M 
4 1J 
4.33 
5 01 
8.33 
3 48 
1.03 
6.16 
6 20 
6.33 

su 

•3.14 
•3.49 
•359 
•t.ll 
•6.29 
t.44 
7 14 
7.44 
9 09 
9.33 

111.30 
II 20 
11.25 

NOAi. 
FROM   BOSTON 

7-ni 
7..16 
8.11 
9.33 
9 38 

10.63 
II li- 
lt 47 

I.I in 

llvnn in 11 '■    WhlMkrra, 

The nami "whlahera" la applied in 
fentuery crystala whleb gather U|ion 
the outskle of the wrapping, of fror-eii 
dynamite. The "whiskers" nre more 
"Irritable" than dynamite Itself. A 
pnse i- nu ree ird where sticks of ilyna- 
nii'e imJ i n thawed out in lint wa- 
ter and the eon nf hot water In which 
li mis iii left in the blacksmith (bop 
without being emptied nf the residual 
scum of grease and whiskers. The Brat 
blow of the blacksmith's hammer on ■ 
nearby auvll was sufficient to set "IT 
tin- whiskers by concussl in. The ran 
was ulowu t i pieces, Inn fortunately no 
OUe was hurl. 

■9,00 A.M.y.iii t, 
511 8.03 
M 0.211 
30 9.19 
56 10.13 
118 11 33 
l-.M-.n.  12.37 I 
43 1.07 
09 2.32 
10 3.27 
32 3.57 
13 1.37 
ii I;I«I 

6'1 6.13 
7.18 
«.5« 
9 10 

1.66 
1.30 

10 05 
11.00 
12.10 1 
• 1.110 

1.88 
1.18 
1.13 

•5 00 
5.30 
6.1111 
7.36 
9 on 
9.30 

10.31 
11.21' 

. 1.06 1- 
1 17 
2.01 
2.10 
1.40 
3.19 
6.66 
«.5f 
3.03 
9.21 
9.33 

111.40 

re. 
6.U4  l.M. 6.2- I 

6.40 
i A. 

6.54 
•; o7 
7.22 

•7.37 
•8.03 
•8.15 
S.lli 
8.16 
II '.-I 

10.111 
10.38 
11.51 
•1  I"    I 
1.36 
2.19 
I 80 
I 13 
3 31 
6.21 
7 08 
- SB 
934 

III 4» 

7 .-Jr. 
7.40 
7.51 
- 16 
8.30 
8.60 
li 08 
li. in 

10.30 
11.0! 
12.12 I1 

1.2, 
] 17 
3.10 
l.ol 
3.0C 
3.'. 2 
• 4; 
1.30 
0   llll 
953 

II.Ill 

6.55 
7.24 
7.54 
8.34 
9.2.1 

lo.nl 
•IH.45 

11.36 
•12.111' M 
I2.2H I 
'1.115 

1.10 
•2 HI- 
8.19 
3.06 
3.40 

•4.14 
•1.14 
•VII 
•a 28 
•V44 

6.48 
•5 68 
•« II 
•6 28 
8 44 
7.14 
7.44 
ii II-I 
II 15 

to .01 
•II 20 

M. 6.211 
7.20 
7 HI 
8.13 
8.50 
9.43 

10.26 
in:.:' 
11.68 
12.11 i 

* 11.48 
l-.ll 
1.63 
2.20 
2.51 
3.21 
4.11 
1.81 
4 68 
631 
B II 
6.01 
6.18 
6.1- 
6.31 
6.46 
T ii- 
7 111 
«.'r.' 
9.1(1 :>.-.': 

10.61 
II :« 

Boston & Norlfwn St. Ry. Co. 
Time   Table. 

Woburn  Division. 
WEEK    DAYS* 

Leave Winchester lor Sullivan Square 
Terminal  at  539 a.  m.,  then every 15 
minutes until '954 a.  nv. then every 30 

, rn;nutrs   until  12 54 p. m., iru-n ev« ry 15 
, tninutcii   until   7 54   p. m..   then every 3^ 

minu:e> until 11.94 p. m. 
KKTl'KSINf.. 

Leave Sullivan Square Terminal at 
6 17 a. m.. then  every   15   minutes  until 
10 jr a. m.. then every 3c minutes until 
1.33 p.m., then evety 15 minutes until 
8 32 p. m . thin every 3c minutes until 
12.03 a m. 

Leave W'nth'op Square. Mtrflord at 
6 23.6 3S a.m.. then every 15 minuus until 
ic 53 a. m., then every 3c minutes until 
1 53 P ni , then every 15 minutes until 
S53P-rn.. then every 3c minutes until 
12.23 -1  "i- 

Leave Winchtster for Woburn at 6 24. 
639 a. m.,  then  evety   15   minutes  until 
11 c<t a. m.. then every 3c mi:iutes until 
2.09 p m„ then every 15 minutes until 
9x9 p.m., then every 3c minutes until 
12.39 a- m' 

SUNDAYS. 
Leave Winchester (or Sullivan Square 

terminal at 0 54 a. m.. llu-n every 30 
minutes until 924 a.m., then every 15 
minutes until 9 54 p. m., then ever} 30 
minutes ui til 11 24 p m. 

RETURNING, 
Leave Sullivan   Square    Terminal   at 

7.32 a, r.i., then every  3c   minut<s  until 
> ICC2 a. m.. then every   15   minutes  until 

tc ^2 p. in , then every  30 minutes until 
12-2 a. m. 

Leave Winthrop Square, Medlord at 
753 a.m., then every 30 minutes until 
ic 23 a. m..'htn every 15 minutes until 
10 53 p. m.. then every 30 min.ttes until 
1223 a. m. 

Leave Winchester for Woburn at SC9 
a. m . then every JO minutes until 1039 

then every 15 minutes until 1109 
then every   30   minutes   until   12 39 

A. K. MYERS. Div. Supt. 

I.V. Alt 

'•••'I   A.  M,  ■'  -"' A   M 
'i 33 B 19 

ll.tit 
111  l>  M 

1*2.47 

9 14 
l.lfl 
D -• 
8.S1 
B.33 
M.IH 

SUNDAY. 

1.*. 
10.06 A 
I I.INI 

13 »» p 
1 .as 
•2.11 
i.ift 
B.B0 
fl.an 
7.36 
».:i« 
DM5 

'POM   IOITON 

11 .;ia 
13.31 r M 
1.07 
2.33 
3.67 
4 17 
6.H 
7,18 

Alt. 
10.30 A M 
11.24 

1.04 p M 
1.63 
2.3* 
4.38 
S.f.4 
3.64 
- "I 
3.61 

|n,a«* 

Winchester Highlands. 
WINCHESTER 
HAVE WIN    HOLDS. 

roR BOSTON 

ANTIQUITY  OF FISHING. 

The  Art  or   InBllaC I. M  ■ >l-l  nn lln- 
HllMlllll     IlKIM". 

TIM' nrt of im^linir no doubl linil iii 
m- L'II in innn's n «sltlos.   Tli ii-ll- 
p--i rvoortl of innnklnil mnkos referciice 
in Hie inkiiiB of il<li for food. There 
ore frequenl nllnsloin to n In iln- Bible. 
Job. In Ibe oldesl book »f nil. says: 
"t'nnst tlii'ii draw out n levlntlinn with 
n book or Iii** tonmie ivitli n eord whleb 
ih ni lettesl down? ("nust thou i"ii n 
hoik In Iii* nose?" Homer, in the 
-lliiiil." ipenks «f ii ililnj: In these lines: 
.»« '.-iirin-: .'--H'I in Hi.- f:i:i.i- l.vn hall, 
From ''-.- b-ni nnc<- slnka Ihe i.-a.len 

WFig-hl 

And it i* r wiled in the "Odyssey:" 

A" when lln- III'IT-. r  I •■ lonx r<'I in hr-ncl. 
On a |T".I ■- ;■   1 ro i. naauTrica hla stand, 
i    nts lo Ihi  llcr> (: -  Ihe tMiHod snore, 
Then r ngt the wrlnllns captlvoa In tho 

air. 

Tlic 1:0111:111s. Greeks nml other r:ic-p« 
.if parly days around the Mediterranean 
|,rnei -I-.1 the nrl "f niigllne. Plutarch 
tetl* of a prank |dn;ed by the fair 
KKJ plinn. t'|po|Kitm. while ..m flsblng 
wllli Antony. "Tboy vrngered on their 
niiellnB. nu.I hor divers .Ii 1 bang a 
salt II ii on li.s li M,k, which be with- 
li rvor drew up." 

Tlie ruined wnlls of Ileri-nlnnoura 
and roni|iell nli mud In frescoes nf 
fishernieu. All nlong Hi>' track <>f nls- 
1 ■!•> are found Inu'cs of iliis ir»'iiile 
recreation, sliowlng tic gradual im- 
|it- ivement from the book <»f boue and 
ni le eiiiilpinent of the cave man lo the 
elegaul awcssorlea and belonging! of 
ibe modem angler. 

I.V. 
11.1-2 ». Ill 
7.Iii 
1.31 
T.37 
H.I0 
8.41 

> Hunt 
11.111 

AH. 
. II. Ill .. I 

l:!b 
7.r,6 
8 in 
8.1111 
S.lill 

lli.:di 
18.11 p. r 

HICHLANDS. 
LEAVE BOSTON 

FOR WIN   HOLDS 
I.V. \H 

I8JM p. in. 1.98 
11.81 
I8.8B 
i4.:i« 
8.W 
8.111 

tn.;i4 
110.48 
I Btopa 

4.11I 
5.116 
S..Y1 
8.41 
II.I,I 

11.Ill 

1.34 
10.04 
11.88 
ll.Hip. 

1.88 
8.88 
.t.48 
4.44 
R. Ill 
B.8II 
6.1 IP 

fi.19 
7.14 
8.88 

11.18 
nil MlfllAl   to Ink.-   pi 

SUNDAY. 

7.W ..In. 
8.III 

10.81 
18.04 

1    ll.'.l pin 
1.57 
•l.ftn 
1.15 
8 04 
8.81 
B.-.M 
II.41; 
II .51 
7.:m 

nun 
ii.iii 

Mngare. 

ro. .OBTON 
IV. AH. 
8.88s.in. 8.80 

11.12 p. 
•Ill 
•i-vi 
8.81 

l>. • 

r.om ao.TON 
l-v. AH 

1.37 
7.1" 
H.ftti 

KI AM-KK S  lit-n. I'.. 

10.08 M 
1.36 p 

fl.:»i 
-i.iin 

2.04 p. m 
B.68 

Accordln to in -l ■ -■•' ■'-' Itlon "i 
the nifiiin-' I clinrcb, whe lever ;i •• "•■ 
- rows n i"  - |t» .:: told 

The Kami-.. 
The  Kaffirs  nre BTeul  philosophers. 

If an n\ should     ■■ the owner uei er 
gt-,.- ,.  - -     N,,U  1 must go 
t . irk for 11 aster (all v»! Ite men who 
trc.it ilit'in well ore called masters), 
1 in s \ months he «III give me -i 
cow 11 v '.'1 have a calf. If it is a 
bull c ill In a year I'll have a pair ol 
o\ bill nli 111 I it in- a heifer calf I'm 
ati the rit -I--I- for Ibe next year I'll 
ha, e iwo <   . ••- ins-,,-ail of one." 

Bf^ *;f3 P/HKCR'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

•Van-,     ai.il    btWtlfgM   UM    lWf. 
*   ■    itaM    *    [111 iril  -I    »--.>••'- 

Kr '..   -J,j ̂     v, r    rail*  IJ   Hfglorw   Ofay 
1     ,r t     r» Touthful   v"o'' .-. 

}v.>",: - ^"*' U      a  .l|.   •  ..•   Jt-      • -t. 

CURE 

The 01 its t»f (he mlsantbroptcal 
r«'-;r ti|K>n tl - *'!■> positive basis, ilu'.v 
adopt the bad faith «>f a few as evi- 
dence »f ihe wotlhleacoess uf all.—Bo 
fee. 

Ely's Cream C:lm 
i> qun »i» dioofUfJ. 

Q|«M Relief at Om e. 

!•      '•    DOM,  KK.thei 
!.. ai* ..:. \ p ■■;.. :-- 
the di* * .1 mem* 
brane, I*» ax - < - 
tarrh and drives 
away a Cold iu t!..-__  

attKJSsWf FEVER 
laata and Ban 11.   FnllaUeSOi'- ,al Drag- 
gtata "r by mail: Trial Bias 101 ta. by ni-ot. 

Ely iirotiit-rs,5C Wurrtu Bttaai, Nvw Itaffk, 

PROMPT SERVICE. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

RESIOENCE, 17 THOMPSON ST. 

ACBETH 
LAMP CHIMNEYS 

The Kind You Read About. 

AT 

GEO   E. MORRILL'S, 

3 Church St. 

r «■ 
A     til 

Wakefield Division. 

TOWN   DIRECTORY 

Following an- the tvenlngs s*-t apart by 
the town departments as regular times «l 
meeting : 

TOWN CLERK—Dally. 8.3 1 
a. ni.. 2 to 4 30 p. ill . anii .^.ilurtl.iy   even 
Inge from 6.45 u> 7 45- 

SELECTMEN- Monday evenings. 

SEWER COMMISSION - -•<! and 
4tli Mondayevenings ol ,a«.h n t ntli 

SCHOOLS—Fourth Tuesday evening 
11I each month. 

TRUSTEES    t> F    LI I lw\ I V 
Fourth Frl lay ol each month. 

CEM r'.TKKI COM MISSION—First 
Saturday 01 each month at 4 3c p. m. 

WATER BOARD —Monday even 
ing. 

TREASURER — Wednesday allci 
noons Irom 12.3c 10 5 30. 

WATER REGIS! RAR—Tuesdays 
and Fridays from 5 10 6 p. in. 

COLLECTOR—Hours lor collection. 
daily from 2.3c until 5 o'ekx k. p. m (ex 
cepting Wednesday ) and Saturday even 
ings 7 30 10 9 
F1RK ENGINI ERS—Everj Morday 
veiling at Engineer's rocn . 

HOARD OF HEALTH meets lasl 
Kriday of each montti ai Town House 

sf i'T. OF SCHOOLS—Superinten- 
dent's office houis : 4 10 5 p. m. on each 
school day. Meetings 01 School Com 
mittte : fourth Tuesdav evening of ever) 
ni-nith at lli^li school house. 

A *2£?" CATARRH j. H. KELLEY & CO.. 
HOUSE PAINTING 

JOBBING. 
HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC. 

u \KI I 11.1.1»,   STONRHAM.    «'i\( HRSTRR 
ANU   AKL1NCITON. 

Leave Reading for Stoneham, Win 
Chester and Arlington ai 5 co, 5.30. f> 00. 
fi.30, 6 15.  7 15. S15, .1.  m.  and  hourly 

til 5 15 p. m.. then 5.15. 6 15. 645. 7 15 
t    ni . Itu n hourlj until 1015 \t. m. 

If II URN. 
Le*.vi* Arlmgion t"r \\ inches) 1  Stoni 

ham and Kend'ng at 600. 7 00. 7.45-  8.15. 
1 i; 1  tn. and hourh until .1 1; p. m  t len 
i j;   : r;   ; • -.. '  15. 7 15 p. m., and hourly 
111 nl 1    1; 1   m * 1 •' 11 .v p m. 

Leave Winchestei  t<»t   Stoneham   and 
I idtrtg ai 6 20. 7 :o, 805, 8 .;; 9   5. .1. m . 
i'       llOUlly until 4  ;; (,-   m   thru ; o^.  5.35. 

- N ;;   ■ J5 p in. and hourly until 10.35, 
II ; p  in . t'1. tt 11 V p m, 

Wakcfi Id .in*t Stoneham route week 
days. 

I 1 ave Waki field f'»r   Stoneham,   Win 
1 lu-'i r. ai d Ailington 5.30.* 6      '   1 

' ■ 45, x t- '  m. and hourly until 145 
p. ni . tin n ; 00*, 5 30*, 600". 63  '   - 
7.45, « 15 <j 15 p tn   th< nu      I p m 

RRTI  KN 
I eave ArlinRton for v\ inchester Stone 

ha 1 and Waki Iii Id 1 |o, 7.30. H 15. 9 45 .1. 
in   and hourly until ; ;; p. m ■ men 4 15*. 

4 45*- 5'5*' 5 45" 6 '5 6 IS< 1 IS v m • 
I'U-ii limn 1 \ until 945 p. n , theii IO.I5* 
p in. 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and 
Wakefield <> so. 7 50. c^c^, 10 05, ,i m . and 
hourly until 4 05 p. ni.. then 4 .'.5*. 505, 
5.;5*. 6<; 6 i\m. 705, 8x5 \> tn.. then 
nourl\ unti   10.05 I-** m- 

•I hange at Stoneham. 
* Stoneham only 
The schedule between Arlington. Win 

cheater and Stoneham, i-» hall hourly, the 
same as heretofore. The only change is 
Sftwecn Stoneham and Keading .UA\ 

Wakt field. 
SUNDAY  TIMR, 

Leave Stoneham square  for   Winches- 
ter and Arlii glon at 705. 8.C5, 83c,  90s 
a. m.,and every 30  minutes unnl  1005 
p. ni., then  10 50 p. in. 

Leave Winchester square f"r Arling 
Ion at 7.2 ji 8 25. 9.05. 9 25 a. m and every 
30 minutes until  10.25 p.m., then  11.10 
p. m 

Returning leave Arlington center lor 
Winchester at 745. 3.45,9.15, *»4> ■» m., 
and every 3c minutes until  1045 p.m.. 
thi 11 11.30. 

Leave   Winchester tor   stoneham   at 
8.05, 005. 9.35.  1   05 a. m„ and every jc 
minutes  until.fi IC5 p m ,thei   115   pin 

HRADINO  AMi   LOWRI.l    KOI'TR. 
Cats leave Read ng sou a re n-r Wil 

mington, 'I ewksburj and Lowell at m6 15. 
7 15 a. m.. aid every 30 minutes until 
10.15 p. m 

Keiurtnng \VA\-- Merrimack square* 
Lowell, for Reading, Lynn and host on at 
645a.  m.. and every    ;c   minutes   until 
y 45 M- m- 

SI'MIAY    : IMI . 
Cars leave Read n$ square for Wil- 

mington. Tewksbui I ■ <»«ell at 8.15 
a. m„ and every minutes until 1015 
p. m. 

Keturnins leavt Merrimark square, 
Lowell, for Reading. Lvnn and lloston at 
745 a. in. and evtn 3c minutes until 
9 45 P- ni. 

*6 15. Wilmington only. 
I. 11   i : - is. Div. Supt. 

WINCHESTER GO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM   2,    LYCEUM    BUILDINC, 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 

Monthly payments practically what one would 

pay for rent. If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 

ings, 7 ti) 8 o'clock If that evening is not con- 
venient, spet 1.1! app tintments will be made for 

those who wish to borrow it they will write to 
the bank. 

— DIRECTORS  
H. I). NASH, PreaMeiit. Qso  .\. K-I-MH-   V-. ,-i-t.-. I.-M 

rill -   S   Hl-lHit. S.-.-r.-l;,n 
Asson Burton,     A'.vii-I.r   Fouler, .Ir,    John Cbsllia,       W   li     French,       I'll 

F -1 ','iiH.rt.     sam'lS. syiin-,-v      s   11   1.%:,-[. 
Ilur.l. 

New Shares issued May and November each year. 

Winchester Post Oflice 

MAII S  ill h M I,   KKOM 

BOSTON. 7, 845, 11.15, a.m., 1.30.245.5, 
7 p.m, 

NRW  YORK. West S South,   7. >i 11 15 
a m.  1.30. 4.45 p.m. 

MAIM. 7 15 a.m.. 1.30, 4.45 p.m. 
NORTH, S.15 a.m . 1: jc 4. ;o p.m, 
Wni-.i'KN. 7.35.9 so a.m..5.15 p.m. 
ST0NRHAM.fJ.15.11,55 a.m.,j 15.5.45 p.m. 

M Ml - 1 I OSED  FOR 

BOSTOK,   7.10,   S ;c.   9.50,    1 .    m 
2 -o. 5, 81 c p m 

NKVV YORK. West and South. 7 10. 900 
9.45. 11.50  .1 in . L45. 5.1 

\',IK in. s »   a.m    1      1  <• 1   j in 
MAINR. 8.25, 11.5< .1 n ,, ; 1   p m 
PKOVINI FS. S.25 -• in., s 41  » i'1 

woHl'KN. 9.50 a.m., 2.00, . jo p ni. 
STONFHAM, 8.40 a.m.. 1.45     ;, p.m, 

Sill ji-i I III ' h II .' -  lit  :.-ilii ,-. 

Office open Sundays 9.4c to ic 15 a.m. 
Carriers collect 4 to p.m. nox ii frontof 
office and Centre boxes collected at6.zo 
p.n. 

Week days office open from 7 n to 
8 p.m. Money orders fi n - a m. to 7 
p.m. 

Holidays.7 to 9.3< a.m, Onedelivery 
by 1 arriera 

J. WINSI »«' RICHARDSON, 

Postmaster 

ft 

%UnuifMi\ Mo,;:;:.. 

When You Buy Spoons 
*  1   rlta  >< 
it'  ihry  do 
n-r »urth th 

1847 ROGERS BROS: 
is tlie *tamp it niiatitc« gtnulac   ogvrt 
quality, lann>t» l«ir wrar, 

sold liy W.tMtug il*-»!n» everywhere; 
For    Catalogue    "OL,'    uaorirt*    the 
makers. 
Interoatioiiil Silver Co.. Merlden, Cnnn. 

FIRE ALARM  TELEGRAPH. 
Ilm     5.     WlMttf* .1 ^- W    --I-' If"  r. Ki|, 

T.   t flit ml FT.- * NI 
18,   Mvei     ii   • •■ r M   « ■ ■     r   »l 
18.    \\ hiebfHter MM     '     Mir*ii|tO 
II.     HHCMTI  -ir.-.-l...! |i     I   1-' I   '*»   roMil. 
1*. MiKaj      Pri%Bi< 
-.•I. Mali -tt.-.-t..,,.,.   \ >uiii{ A lir...t, .. 
28 N-.-.-l I. 
if. M.iti -»r—1...(.|.   f.    ii-ofi-lreet. 
.'4. MI. Vernoit, •■• r, W «-f    ^r »n -i-.-t. 
-l Main.enr, Ml   P •   -    * - ' 

36, Main ■tre« i,e«i   n -  ''■ 
.T. Main -tt--.-  ii -i.       . -   'nruer. 
38. Baron'- Mill-      I'    i ■■• I 
II. &w a» ton -tr^. r, I!.-   li      M 
t». Pnnwl -"■> I.       ■    il .'    ■ 
A*. Wanliii gtoi -it.-. ■ "•■ t. 
ii 1 •  .. Htn • 1       i   Kant »tn 
IS gwantoi Mrert,     •   ■ ■ -      -   - 
M, » letafi nf t -t  .. i  r       i -   "• *- 

.IT. Hare ml -trvat, -m   K 
:i*.. Unk utreel 
41 I..*., rttet-i      r. MM 
i: li...- Si      ■ -  1 .     . 
4 Mam •:■..;.    ■!-... 
14       M HI)  -•:■■ ■•'       ; j  . ■    I 
V>,    M .ii   -li- pt, ■•! 1    > 
4-       h'..-'.-'.     Fi    ■    V 
51    . -,, I I   ......    ,,]   p 
S3.    1 fi.tral atn 
a      l 1. -t   .. 1   .- -■ ■ t 

A       ....... 
||   ,    . |«     .    , -■..-. 

•...   W       1      \,t      ■  • .•  ■' ■•' 
-.-    . ■ -■  .. 

-.    .  ,       . ■ ,   , , ■       .   ... ■ 

HI.    Wlm        1 1 I - .      . 
Ml   . •   1 r. Mlauli HIIM 

nl   .   .1  ,vei ■■•*.   1 ;   Wei »t«    -i '•■' 
•'•i       II   . :       |   , Wtl. 

... ■     'I- 

\ ...■  ■  ■ alai      1 given b) itrlkiiin 
r .   .     , 1 ber. 

.     -... ibe I'-i' :    ••',l- 
1 1    '■    «- I      rectal • *" v 
a •»,..-     ..   ,. : go , m _ -■ --    ■ 

1  r     ■ uli - ■- graiie all; at 12.30 | 
al'erii— *r--t. u 

ILtre \.L,m*, bruKhflrtM. 

WEDDINGS.1 

THERF -.in- many weddings 
on tht li>i lor this K.,11. 
Orders tor Kn^ravinK 

Invitations, Annoum em, i ta 
and Cards mav be left with 
us wn!i the assursni r th it 
w irk \*ill lie equal to " City 
\\ >i*.' is oui <-■• gravers fur- 
ris!i wurk i»-r lea ing 
cerna.  ind ; <   es  ■-   I  be no 

■ than - Isewhere. 
Printed invii    -   - ■'      eatlj 
ex ' ited 01       - -' sloi k. 
i   ,-   ,   ,-• grai les 

plat  kept vi hen 
re | -' -'■ 

-      -   ■ 

It's, ., i It asm    in si ,m goods. 

TOWN OFFICERS 

Town «"/.■'<■   George II t arter. 
Town  Trtasurei    Thomas S Spurr 
Collecloi of l,i -,-,     \. i,i-   i   i.i-,, 
Auditoi     -\ -    .i   - i •   Htrnck. 
Still tmtn    H    lian   .'■   il .- •>. I- rai k   1-'. 

Kov\e,  Samuel   h   Minn...  i ,,-,„^e 
Adams u iods. U  lliam li Kii   ards. 

Assist '-     Kr.-d   \   Wooster, (ieorge H 
Carter, t.eorge U   Pavne. 

11',!/,' II   r I      I .■■:,.   I   Main,   Henry 
|   - irdu.iv. H mi! N  Nkillii^s. 

Ctmit 'v   Commissioners-   hamuel    W 
Twi>ml>l>,    i    .11 i -   W    I;-   rlsireet 
Henry     .1    \\ uule,     I    II     D«incll 
l.eorge P Brown, 

Trust, ■ Libia v       .-,- I! I- usiis.'l hi o- 
ili'l     I      Hi,ui.  KoDl II   I oil. 

Sewer (',-,. -.•.-...- ■ , Kr.-d M Svmn es, 
Sill -i in >ha ■■   |ohi   I-   Holla 

Part    (ommissioaei i       Presl I, 
James  I-   Dorsey,  i    mund  I!  I .ir 
rett. 

/'•JI./ rf Health llenjamin T t li • h. 
I.illev I-.  'V    li.i n MM 

S /.-•,-/ Board ( liarles I- \ L'urri r. 
i-r.,iik I- i arpenter, Albert r I lats- 
dell. 

Overseers of Poor    Ceo  H Carter, Ch;«, 
I- Vi i arthv. Mrs Kmilv C Symmes. 

Trie Wardin    Irving I (iuild 
Chief .•/ Poll.>■    William K Mi In'osh. 
Superintendent of Streets II.. rv A 

SDates 
Superintendent of Sehools — Robert C 

\I, icall 
Water Registrar    ■ harles I-  Barrett 
Superintendent of Sewers    fames Hinds. 
Inspector of Wires    Fames Hinds 
Chief of Fire Department Irving I. 

Svmmes, 
Sealei .■/ Weights ,n:d Measures Wil- 

liam K M  Intosh 
Superintendent .•/ Water Works Wil- 

liam  I  Holier 
Coustabl.s — W K Mrlntosh, I. F 

\l , • u->-  I   -I-- * '     Hargiov** 
/ns/ie /,'> of Mi        ' I II ild   \   ■     ' 
///./.-. /••' - /'. /   . ma -     |ohn W    I 

Huiial    . I? n:   f   •-     - -    / 
Mlillll  ,        I- ■'   • -        ■<,,   -II  -.    'I 

.','■■ i. nei i   i II nod and /•' i        ' - 
ii-ui   I-     Vlnrtfan,   |usiin    1, 
\ '•'in •■   I--    i lates, li.n.i, IK   Hi 
1,-h,.   11   • nsklee. 

I'.' I l oat     II-" j imin T   \tni 
[li.lin I     l    rt. ■   I- hn  I'    < ,. -II.-. 

A' ,-   'rai     i I' tei i     |ohn   T    i ,-s ro* -. 
I II■•■-.,- . Hat, l>, lami « H   \< i 

/ i wen      S imuel   W.   I\v.ini' ly 
i ieorgc P   '<'," iv i 

Notary Public 
Justice of the Peace. 

Pension and other papers 
execute d 

THEO. P, AILSCN. 
Pleasant ft. 

A. F. FORTEN, 

Painting, Pdcer Hanging. T.n'ing. Giaz;iu, 

A so F jrnitjre Renewed and Screens 
Painted. 

Estimates Ch»erf ully Civen 

THE 

Wiiio^ls. Star, 
PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER 

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR. 

Teanhier, Contractcr and Stcne rYason 

PAVINC. FLOCRI'C, ROOCIN 

SMntlk*, Drlienit, Curtng. Slept. E<o 

 KrlTIM \Tf>  l '  KMSII> Ih 
lit li >    M.VIX   HTMKKTi 

Telephon,- Connocnon. 

ORION KELLEY, D.D..S., 
HKM AI. OFFII K. 

WHITE'S BUILDING, WIM HKSTIUI 

■•ii,,. il, i.i-    a-rj and :-.'.. 
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15 State Street, 
BJSTON. 

Telephone 2855 Main. 

WATERFIELD  BUILDING, 

WINCHESTER. 

Open Tuesday and Friday Evenings 
From 7 to 9. 

Myopia Hill-Winchester. 
I   rij    ■■ n -     T   blgli  laud  UTUI king 

MY»I .   l„.k.-.  with illt-taiil  view*,   I.K.- 
I:..-.     Iliil    .   L»)     || j.!■... !,. -.    . lid   ..uI   ;II 
I..I- fr..m Si **• ;■ el tut ■• r< -. ill - prop. 
.-t;v i« ii.-..iin.i> unli|uelu liecomblua- 
[i- i. I tin...'in. fa |tur«f Mid nffUN lli«* 
Ideal lucmliiu i"t H gentleman's country 
place. 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Building Lots- Winchester, 
West Side. 

In   tlie  bc**l   Bvcttoii. near Bteam   und 

-ii ,.■!. .1 iiud i-cry attractive; prli ■ fron 
IOG t" 3Sc per fiMit. 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Lakeview—Winchester. 
Within ■". II.u in.-' • ilt ,.l   M ...,.,.,      • 

Stiiln.n.   W..-I   Stale,   boil I    I'J      I." 
HU.I 1*2, q.fl   »l I1.I1.I,   r ..-in I.■ i -titl.l,■ 
him-.' Ii new, lut- ill iiiialern iiu|ir»vr- 
m.-i.i-. will.bvMullf..l vl0ur>..rlakp; I.IKI. 
laud. !..._■. ...,k Ii..-. .M.I ..T. ill . i .i • 
neighborY., wl.   Ih i< , sioaaai, 

Geo Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Gentleman's Place-West Side. 
Kor Bui.     0      -i Hi.    -i atlrartlva 

i.I.i..'- luluui i-oiialslhuj ..I :! ..-n- ih 
I . -i ... Iglitxi I,    I Hue l:iII u iiilli fruit 
ami .haul' I    .-.-In ill.- ni'l ^ ii-l.-i:. Very 
•uI .lam  ..    wl. i n bo -   il ii'. r - ..i 
in.i-i artialb' myleai..! arrangement, .ilk 
ever. IU.MI.'I II ...in. in.II. .. liiii-li.-.l in 
I, II,l ... .1   altl.   open   plumbing,   .loam 
heat, .."■ !•!■ -. ^ • I   eleetrl.' 
Ilgli., ol.-.    Mi.l.-I alnblp. OKII.II...   loll- 
linn', r o ami all :..-.-. ■:.--     I'..i lull 
pa •        ,-. ipplj l.i 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

For Sale or Exchange, Fiee and 
Clear. 

WISCHI.rVTI.lt    In..nli...I t.rtrn, In- 
\.-ti,,. i,i t|.,.,.„■.i\. emmUMiiii   ■ ■!   brick 
b    ■ .. ■■ »,...i-.-;.i..! two f. irii*  mill  31,0(41 
l.-.-i ..i   land. HII ;i----..l I..I 814,1111,; reiil 
|. i'. - - |l| ill ■->i   iiniuiii; «•!   .•■■■:   I   .11'. -I 
lllfll) | ' '..'.,.!■   w|   ;.■].   I!,,- 
preneni ••'• ii.i IIIM m-l 'Ii'- lliiit1 I" undur- 
take.    Will In  -..•! r«i Ii — Hi in .-- 1 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Winchester Hillcrest. 
K-.r Si!.-    \. .»    li.ii-.-.   Hi IM, ISJAO 

MI. ii.. !   Ian I, Mali  mid  dry,  IH miUul 
vl.-a. ■•\.-.-ll.iii ».-i_li:...ii i.  ii.;,,  Mill- 
.1..-. v l-viu..-. i.ih.m.-   »:.lk loelwirlw, 
home   I.mil    ii     IM'HI    II   inn. r.    Ii;.-   ovvri 
 iveniei   wide verandan,   line hhade 

complete for i M. in.-.ti.i •' u| >. the 
i....in- are  large  mid  airy. !!••' Itnluli i- 
hireely   -i   »|iiai lered  ■  ik,    md il i 
I;I> j. M..-ill i- excellent; I»|M*II  iiluii '   i _■. 
eleetrlo  Unlit Inu,   ltre|di -.  Imrdw.-ml 
H ,..i-  ,.t i,.. ^1 i — . etc     I" • • mid •  ■ <■ 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

Winchester, 
I'   ' 1 ''•       "II ■•■  ' InoMln.i. ■ II 

Hi.- Ka>l -i.l... bull i.ii.l. Hi .■ .i..,.. ■■ lulu 
HI.-..     IIKI      I.l     -'   i-T.li.    II..I.II.     .Il.fl.l.l 
1 1 .ml I! r..      I. ni.o. hnlli i..i ..>. i . i. 
all i lorn o.n.Vi-1 ■..  own. I'.,!  i. ,,. 
"i bii.n I...-.,-i..I.  eai.llnlo.Mle.    A 
I'll bey.mil .mi. .-in. 

Gio. Ad3ms Woods. 15 State St. 

$2500 and other sums to loan 
AT ONCE on good REAL 
ESTATE MORTGAGES. 

Geo. Adams Woods, 15 State St. 

West Sid) Bargain. 
nVi M It Ml * i SRI I. 11 tract In* 0 ronn 

li-.ii-    HI i .1.1.1.-   unit   M.HMK   ..|. ,,.. t    ., 
land     Ii i- new   mxl ntn.hed in .«k 
md  ■ 'I -i   lmr.l-o.-U.    hiierlot deeora. 
lion, m ittraotlve .nd irll-tle. bath 
I-...in mid I . nulrj .-.ITH|.i--l w iMi the 
i -'   niiflerii t>lmnblng      An umwuallj 
Hue Id I Hard IMOIII.   Btahle h .- !«•■ ulngle 
and       b   v »tHll       Fin-    .llR.le    rr.-... 
uranolltl l<   « .lk-.  ilrlvw, .-!■■.     rn.-.-. 

15 State Street, 
BOSTON. 

WATERFIELD BUILDING, 

WINCHESTER. 

Open Tuesday ir.d Friday Evenings 
From 7 to 9. 

Newsy Paragraphs 

'I he *c'<ools close today for a week, 
opening a^air. on Moo lay. April 9. 

The tal of six I r ;^k houses in Brigh- 
ton   has   just   been   effected,    the     buyer 
being in-.- Winchester  sav n^s  bank,  for 
I iresin ent The [ roperiy is numbered 

4 10 .*4 Holmes street, ami has a taxed 
value of 516..too, there be ng 5i8c square 
feel of land taxed for $i.Scc. 

Preparations .ir>- I)ein^ made to break 
ground fur a ...rgc Louse on   WashtnRlon 
street at the h :ad "f < 'ross, by Mr.Nugent 

The Congregational Church has 

granted letters ot dismission and recom 
mend.iliun to Mrs. S. M Snow and Mrs. 
t.imge     florei.ee I'     'I \ler to unite with 
the Second Church .it the Higl lands. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willard A. Bradley left 
this week for Chicago. 

Mr. Howards. Palmer is in Chicago 
this week visiting his brother, Mr. Guy 
P. Palmer, who was married on I h irsday 
to Miss Louise "I raer ol thai • it>. 

The further the people look into the 
sut jeit of mui icipal ownership <>( light 
aid power plants the more fir ml) are 
they convinced that such ownership is 
what Winchester needs, wants and wil' 
have.- [ U'ohurn Journal ] Perhaps we 
shall know more about this Liter. As ye 
the people have not expressed  themselves1 

The Edison Electric Light Co. have1 

made arrangements with trie Telephone 
Company whereby anyone can make in 
quiry or obtain full Information in rela 
tlon to the business of the Kdison Com- 
pany without cost Those desiring such 
information can use the telephone at any 
ot the pay stations or the public telephone. 
calling the Edison Information Bureau 
and directing the telephone operator  to 
reverse the call and it won't cost you a 
cent. 

Mr. Charles H, Pratt of Pine Beach, 
V.t , is one ol the members of the Board 
of Design tor the coming Jamestown (Va.) 
Exposition.     Mr. Piatt was a resident   of 
this town for some years, and will be re- 
membered as Superintendent of  Streets 
here ten years ago. 

The Middles. \ Sportsman's Asa » i.i 
tion of which Mr. \'.. S. darker is the 
president, is making plans to hold a straw 
berry festival in Winchester some time in 
June. 

And yet we have another hero of Wo 
burn Auditor'um tire. Friends of George 
Lynch, son of John Lynch, Winchester's 
well known dispenser of meat and pro 
duce, claim that during the height of the 
excitement and at the time the crowd 
started to leave their seats he assisted 
the police and manager of ihe Auditorium 
in opw-r.ing the tire exits.—[Woburn 
Tim- s. 

Beverly, it appear?, is not satisfied with 
se* ui ing our M« Kaj plant, but now- wants 
to copy our High i ■' ool building, a com 
mine.- from that city having been here 
i.1-1 week looking the building over. 

Victavia T. Know-lion. 16, who disap- 
peared from her home at 168 Washington 
street List week was found at the home 
ol Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Lewis, Chat 
ham street. Lynn, and later returned to 
htr home in Winchester with her parents, 
who  had   asked   the   aid    of   the   police. 
When asked about her wanderings Miss 
Victavia said that she desired to go to 
work. t«t earn a living lor herself. She 
was tired of Winchester, so thought she 
would go to Lynn. She told her father 
with tears in her eyes that she would 
never again leave home. 

|"he largest assortment of pen holders 
in town, including the pneumatic and 
cork holders.     Wilson the Stationer. 

Lest you forget that our shrubs, trees, 
vil es, and rosebushes, were never better, 
that our stock  of Calif.   Privet  and   Ber 
b> ris Ihttnl ergh hedging is excellent, and 
ii-at landscape planting is our business, 
we remind you of the approach ol Spring 
and our business address. 

lei   i'aj-3 A. M.TVTTLB & CO 
m9.ll Mclrosc, Mass. 

There has been sold for the Reading 
Inoperative Bank, two houses, one at 7S 
Harvard street, and the other at r-4 

Florence street with a total assessment of 
5icoo The lots contain 6000 square feet 
of land each.     The buyer was Charles A. 
Kose of Winchester, who buys for invest- 
ment. 

Have \our printing done in town at the 
STAR office. Cards, wedding stationery. 
programes, IHKHS. and commercial 
printing of every nnd done in a neat 
and attractive style. 

Mrs .\<\A Jones will give a mas<jtnade 
party in Waterfield hall tins evening lor 
her evening dancing class. 

Mrs Moit A. Cuminings entertained 
twelve ladies al bridge whist on Wednes 
day aiii rnoon. 

Mr. Charles A, Kose has bought the 
Louse   at    7S     Harvard     sir^et     and    64 
hlorence stteet. with 6000 square feet ot 
l,ind with each house. 

The Winchester High b.i'.ket bail team 
pUyed its last game Of tie season this 
week wiih the era k East Boston High 
team at that place an I w is iletea'ed by a ; 
More ol 40 iS Winchestei pi lyed i fast. 
hard game, but was outclassed by the 
superior playing ol i e home team. Great 
praise is due Capt. Mubbs tor hissuicenft- 
ful leading ol the team during the past 
season. * I " team ranks among the rir.it 
ol those in 1 ireater BOM< 

The vesper aervices held at the Con- 
gregational Church 011 Sunday at ernoons 
" ive een largely attended, especially b\ 
young people. A qu.rirtte of stringed 
instruments assisted the choir tn last 
Su »day*'  service. 

The rehearsals for the  May   Party ir--' 
progressing finely AiA the tiny ones held 
a w-ll .it'rndcd on« Monday afternoon in 
Met.all  Hall. 

II it is a bilious attack   uke  Chamber- 
lam's Stomach and Liver Tablets  and  a i 
quit k cure i* certain.    Kor sale at O'Con-1 
nor's rharmacv. 

IK IV- 
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As only one church responded favor- 
ably to  the   invitation   of the   Congi   .  , 
lion 11 Church, for union  services in  the 
vacation period, this church has   voted to 
abandon the plan. Services will be hel I 
by the separate churches through ml the 
SUmmer, as heretofore 

A fast express train on the Ii. & \i. 
last Sunday ran into a flock of doves 
feeding on the Centre crossing and b 1 
six. An hour later another dove ;l w 
against the stack of an engine and was 
killed. 

The Massachusetts Republican Edi 
torial Association has been reorganized 
and placed on a strong and systematic 
footing. About one hundred of the lea 
tng Republican editors of the Stale have 
been enrolled in its membership, with an 
assurance of many more. At a meel g 
held at the rooms of the Republican 
State Committee, Tuesday afterncn , 
offi vis were elected. Speaker |ohn \. 
Cole was elected president Mr. Theo. 
P, Wilson was elected a member of the 
Executive Committee. 

Clarke Read was in town recently 
looking at places offered in answer to 
his adv. in the STAK, but didn't fie I 
what he wanted. 

Gold and silver paint, water coins 
brushes, water color paper and mount.ng 
board.     \\ ilson the Stationer. 

Kor  the  third   time  the  High  School 
. basket ball team has   defeated   the    Win- 
chester A.   A. team in the school gymna- 
sium  the score this lime being   28   to   .-4 
This leaves the high school boys the 
undisputed champions of the town. 

Waterfield LodgeotOdd Fellows will 
initiate tour candidates at the meeting of 
next Monday evening. T ie lodge is 
growing i lite rapidly and is financially 
strong This is one ol the best organi 
cations that a man can he connected 
with—it provides for you when sii k and 
I rOks after the widow and orphans. 

Mr.    Henry    Oickson,    who    recently 
1 broke his leg at  Lonsdale,   R.  I., is at 
home while recovering from the accident. 

You can get the Winchester directory 
or Blue Book at   Wilson the   Stationer's, 

Mr. Aurthur   E.  Whitney   has   a   new 
automobile. 

The fire department WAS called out 
Monday noon for a fire in the house of 
Michael Lyons on Dak street. The fire 
was caused by a match or hot pipe ashes 
falling upon a couch which was di 
stroyed, together with a pair of window 
curtains. Mrs. Lyons was badly burned 
about the hands by tearing down and 
putting out the blazing curtains. 

A young lady attempting to board the 
last car of the eight o'clock train after it 
had started on Monday morning was 
dragged several yards after the train by 
falling around back of the car and still 
holding onto the hand rail. She was 
not hurt beyond being somewhat bruised. 

Sanderson. Electrician.   Tel.355-3. 

Iliggin'sStudio. Tel  ;iS6,Winchester, 

Miss Mae E, Motfelt has received a 
, position in the Winchester Telephone 

Exchange. 

Mr Henry I Winde who is Spending 
the winter in the south with Mrs. Winde, 
writes from St Petersburg, Klorida, that 

1 he recently received a rail from Mr. and 
Mrs Henry C. Miller, who spent two: 
weeks at that place. Mr. and Mrs. Winde 

expected   to   leave   for   Crescent City, 
Florida.      They report both  Mr. and Mrs. I 

. Miller,as well as themselves,  as   in   good ' 
health. 

Mrs Charles Symmes is much Im- 
proved  after her severe illness. 

Mr and Mrs Edgar j Rich go today 
to Washington to be gone aoout ten 

: day*. 
Mr. .md  M's.    Ronald    L     Sherman  of 

Lakeview road lave teen to the Virginia 
Hoi Springs for a week. 

The nex' meeting of the Shakespeare 
Clu'» will be heal with Mis. Robert P. 
Smith, r let. her street. 

K *ep the little one-, healthy a    \ h ippv 
Their tender, sensitive bodies n 
He. ma  ii.; re lie Ii 5     H ill »•< r's   R01 kv 
Mount .ri  I e» w'N Ke-p the n strong and 
well.    J3 cent 
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lea   01   t?Diets       .v.    B 
Grovt 1 

The     children's     May     festival    and 
•   e will be held this year as  usual  in 
town ball on the  date  of   May   fifth. 

The committee  of  ladies  of  the   Ladies 
rriei dly Socii ty. under the chairmanship 

1 t   Mrs.  Edgar  M.   Voung, are already 
.' ! at work planning the affair. It is 

anticipated that the festival this year will 
be a novelty   over   any   of   the   past   and 
will eclipse any of the previous dances. 
It is planned to have the fancy dances   in 

costume on the stage, where all can see 
them.    The dances will   include  a   Baby 
dance of buiierflys and   bees; a   Poppy 
dance, with the children dressed in red ; 
a Rower dance, a ragtime dance by boys, 
winch will introduce a cake walk by 
Miss (.race Steams and Master Derby 
Weston ; the May pole dime, a cap and 
gown dance by the older children ami a 
solo dance by Miss Annette Symmes. 
This i> one of the features ol all the 

dances in town each year, it being an 
especial carnival lor the children, and 
beyond doubt the present year will see 
ihe largest and best May dance yet 
given in Winchester. 

The Auxiliary to the Y. M. C.  A.  will 
hold a  sale   at   the   home   ol    Mis.   Jane 
Herrick, 22 Herrick street, on  Saturday, 
Apiil 7, frjm 3 to 5 p. m.   There will  be 
home made * ake and candy also Lardker 
chiefs and fancy .uncles for sale 

The Congregational Church has voted 
to inviie the Western section of ihe v\"« 
burn   Conference to a meeting   in    the 
church on the evening  of   April   .-5th.   to 
hear Dr. K   K   Sanders of the Con'l S. S 
and I'ub. Soc. 

Miss Mary Baldwin of Woburn,former* 
IV of this town, gave a largely attended 
and very pleasing concert in Woburn on 
la>t Saturd ly evei Ing, which was attended 
by several Winchester people. 

At the annual meeting of the Rumford 
Historical Society, held at the Rumh.nl 
house.   Woburn.    Monday   evening.     Mr. 

1 Abijah  Thompson   of   this   town   was 
elected a vice president. 

The Calumet club was opened to the 
ladies on Friday afternoon last for 
bowling, billiards and whist. Most of the 
attending ladies preferred whist, of winch 

I there were live tables. Mrs. Benjamin K. 
Blank winning the first prize which con 
SlSted of dowers. 

It is understood that the Calumet Club 
will renew its oil custom   of   opening    its 
hall lor a May party for the children   this 
year. 

(ieorge Bigley (tailor) Tel. 1244. 

Chairs and card tables to rent.    Also 
1 canopies for weddings   and   recetpions 

Apply   »t Kellev & Havves'. 

Mr.   Ernst      Makechnie    appeared  as 
j violin soloist at  a  musical  ot   the   Fort 
■ nightly Club of WoonsOl kel last week. 

i.eorge S.   Littleheld  of   the   Calumet 
club  lias passed  a  strenuous   winter  as 
set retary  of  the   Amateur   Boston    pin 

I bowling league, and no doubt,  now   that 
he has successfully finished his labors  to 
tl e satisfaction of all,  feels  that  he can 
look forward to his trolley schedules with 
an easy  mind.    There  was an  entry  ol 
ten teams in the league this  season,   and 
the work  of  figuring  out  averages   and 
records  was  a  pretty heavy job   if  one 
jdges  from   the  roll  of  manuscript re- 

1 elved from the secretary by each club on 
every week during the tournament. 

Easter Pom cards in great variety- 
Wilson the Stationer. 

It is reported that the Boston & Maine 
at the hearing next Tuesday, will neither 
favor nor oppose ihe grade crossing 
abolition. 

\'hr family of the 'ate President Capen 
of TuftS College have leased the touse in 
Kangclcy once occupied bv K. F. French. 
Esq . and will occupy it in the near 
future One of the members of this 
fam Iv is Mr. Sumner Robinson, quite 
well known in Winchester as a prominent 
Boston lawver and a member of ihe Win- 

1 heater t.olf Club. 
Amnrg   the   late    contributors   to   the 

Emerson Monument fund acknowledged 
in th- Boston Trans npt, appears the 
name of Arthur E. Wntr.ev This s ., 
Bood one from Winches'er but t >ere 

il 10 be many more. I h ■ monument 
, to hie erected in Concord and is 10 cost 

*-"5 oco 
Mr-. 1. A. Thorn has been conriied 

to her home mis week with a severe  :old. 

CONNECTED   BY   TELEPHONE 

BEFORE AND AFTER 
cooking, our meats are a delight to 

tin- eye. The experienced buyer 

ran tell at once L\ their looks that 

they are fresh and tender. The 

inexperienced 

MEAT BUYERS 
V^"^v     ran trade here ju«l as   will  as   the 

'm0^-^      keenest judge.     For we   onlv   keep 

F. D. RICHARDSON,   ; ; '   •    ■ "  > ■  > 
Successor to £. A. H01BR00K. whether    yon  an  ail   experienced 

MULES is linngekeejier or arc just   liegiiuiing. 

Fine Groceries and Provisions,      :,fi for 

10 and 12 Pleasant Street. 

INSURANCE. 
For Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary 

and all other forms of Insurance, best Com- 
panies, contracts, rates and information re- 
garding same, consult 

F. V. WOOSTER,   Agent, 
13 Washington St., 161 Devonshire St 

Winchester. Boston. 
Tel.'.358-2 Winchester. Tel. 3944 Main. 

Telephone 321. 

WINCHESTER  LAUNDRY, 

Steam and Hand Work 
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Miss Elizabeth W. Hinsdale. of  Tins 
field,   has   been   visiting   her   uncle,   Mr. 
* ieorge H, * iilbert, this week. 

At the I'nitarian Church Sunday morn 
ing ihe choir will sing " ' tile thing have 1 
desired " Maision and Miss Alia Cole, 
ihe soprano is to give the solo " The 
Lord is my Shepherd " Bui lard. 

Easttr Post cards In great variety- 
Wilson the Stationer. 

Mr. Howard A. Xewlon. a men ber of 
the senior class al Amhemt   College,   has 
been elected a membei of the I'hi Beta 
Kappa Society. This honor is conferred 
only on scholars who Stand the very 
highest in their class. The society is in 
no sense a social organization but one of 
scholarship.      Mr.   Newton   is   a   son   of 
Rev. I). Augustine Newton of this town. 

Mr. Edgar I. Rich, head  of ihe claim 
department ol Ihe B. X M. K. K.. reports 
that most of ihe claims against the road 
resulting from the Uakei bridge M I i It nt, 
have been paid. Three hundred thousand 
dollars have been distributed among   the 
injured. 

'The Craftsman. House Heauliful 
Keith's Home Builder, and all maga/wey. 
Wilson the  Stationer. 

I WANT TO BUY 
In Wii,. !..  -•■  .    |   i|     ,    .       ...-.,..],  iijBfl    H|tt| 
IH.HI •■ i»:ii  i  ■ ..;:  -MI.1.1. . nut.i    be ■ 
1'H.Mlii W i-g       ... fill] j   o;:.  .1; O- ..I.,| |I:I. ■•■ 
tn i Inrkv i;. i , I'ai'i C irrlei v . i ., Bunion 
PbniCHHev, |f 
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Miss Marguerite  Sache entertained a 
h w   ir ends  on   Wednend ly  eve tin i  at 

GOLD, SILVER AND 
NICKEL PLATING 

'■r .•••■! v.l- ■■.   |.l        ■ Ill   ,11,.I ,    ,..   „,i„„„.r. 

Royal Plating Works, 
I     V. lI'll.Blt'JOK, -\k" i.'.  i. 111. -H.-.I 

\llr r •  . I. nara.ll 

First Class 

HARD WOOD 
FOR SALE. 

CE.VIE I i.KY COMMISSIONERS, 

''-"-' if I. II. DU'INBLI. I'lerk. 

HARRIE W. PEIRCE, M. D. V7 
VETERINARY   SURCEON. 

TELEPHONE MEDFORO 12-2. 
U -•«•'- RIHI i o      -    t h .j. _.|v, n  «jK-clal 

altentioii, | S3in« 

MISS MAE RICHARDSON 
,',r.|..r. |. • 

hearts, followed by .. chaffing dish supper. 
Mrs .,,-,,. Chapin entertained   (riends 

.il her home on Monday evening  of  ihis 
week. 

I hi new i room house So r Llovd 
street has been conveyed by Benjamin 
Lewis to 1. I>. Hours who buys (01 . 
home and will occupy the premises at 
.u once. Sal,- w.is in.-tfnti.iu-.l bv M. H 

' Dutch. 

The last cooking lecture in the scries 
given at the I alumet i/lub by the 
woman's (.uild ol ihe Church of the 
Epiphanj was held on ruesday afternoon 
before a arge audience. The afiernoon 
lo. k the form ,.r j luncheon with a menu 
of strawberry,, soup, fish. meat, peaa .in,l 
(leseri A new gas stove waa used f,.r 
the dt n mstration comaining two extra 
..veils and consuming much less gas in 
co parison with ihe older styles The 
stove was explained bv Mr,. Swan, .m.l 
i e cooking in charge of Mrs. llo».i.,! 
..s usual. The lecture concluded a very 
profitable and enjoyable aeries of lei lures 

Hon. Samuel VV. McCall. in company 
with.Representative William Mden Smith 
ol Michigan, has purcl i.   '  i      ,,,.im| 
K'l,;ils,l"'''M,  •'   Il '«SI   ..nd 
 -' inllu.-nii.il papers in M        ;an 

Mr. W, O, Blaisdell bad a narrow 
.-i ape tins week when , hoy wai shoot- 
mg on one of  i! ,-  |„,„.|,    n   ,,„.  ,.,.nter 

and some of the shol passed through  his 
tioihing. ° 

Mrs. 1. R. Wall!, entertained a few 
ladies al whist on I uesdav afternoon. 

Mr. and Mr, . harlei II. Symmes, 
JJr. and Mr, W i: Uegg, and Mr. and 
Mrs. I. I M .,,.:, had a box ai Keiths' 
on I uesdaj evi ning. 

Mrs Charles \. Harris of Hillside 
"■ " sisicr leave on   Tuesdav 
ncxi i . a visit ol .. lew weeks in Chicago. 

Mrs. Caro liowers of Hillside ..venue 
» proving slowly from her lerious 

illness, and is now able lo be about her 
room 

Mis Handel Pond has so lar recovered 
i        I er recent operation as to  be about 
inc house. 

Mis CharlesT. Main has had aserioua 
attai k nf the ^i i ;„■ 

Three little inks we .ill should keep, 
To make life happy ..nd bright, 

Smile in the morning, smile al noon, 
Take Rocky Mountain Tea .it night 

*   ii   Graver, 

jjixrxrrixiixxxxxiri-rxrxxxs 

Spring aid Summer Millinery 
:..   I,,-.   r....i.,-     -      \v ,-:     (ton    -i......     afi.-r 
Mnrcli -•s.li. 

Ii|,..|,   ,...T> .-v..nil..-   ,v   ,,,|    W...|.i...|,v.    ,,„| 
PriAay. In  ,  ,-,• 

Intelligence   Office. 
Hriprural. I, •■„.,.I :.i,„|..   Ii]   Die ilay 

... K«ik. Coachmen, ok, a . •■ r. male ai»l 
!•■ Ie.   C. II. ilOIINwlS. in II ,,, .il si 

I'., 

HOME   LAUNDRY. 
I'r |.l«orkalr r.-.I• -.- (., i—.     lpi.lv    .. 

i" Irrliia St.    Mils. IM'.u.K. ■ . in. 

FOR SALE. 
II..f*.', alii*-.-! ii.-u    siirrc]    .in I   li.riif--.    il    , 

Imrgniii,    Apply i.r. II   I.KW14. Vi Gift- nd, 
Wmelienter M-.-. 

WANTED 
Ph ■•- i«oonit jitrl ..r iinr-- girl.    PWr rurther ' 

iiil.>tniHii'>ii iiti-aw- un|tiir.' ..f Mi-. Kvn Kins 
IBS Si niton -ir.-.-i. Wlnolievter. 

:] ONE PAIR 
f< OF EYES 
H 
M 

M 

'  I 
H Your Eies May Need Attention.     M 

M 

N,.,.,I  ||   I. 
II lu thrill?    V„„ |.„, l( ..IT   lr.„„.|„    " 
'■■ 'lay,   I.,, >ou kn .» n„. rlak iou  S 

..   Wl,. 
I'.HI |.,il .t nil   ir 

a   •• a 
H      '••>"" ,l.,.-.l.l,i  ma ...l.l.-.l .1,,,..., JJ 
fi U. v.n.r li.nllh ami Hy.-lulil. JS 
*     W.. ,.r..vi.|.. . „,....;,.,? ,   ,.v„rl  ,,,.. g M 

WANTED. 
Aw i\T..ri.' I cook, muit n.'  protMtnnt   ■nd 

U I    vin.lr.-f..    A.Mnim   A Slur 'ilti.'.-. 

WANTED. 
A gnorl aetlre brlfltl hoj tn.ni 10 u. IS yean »l 

again ....rk II ...,.l ,l..,,l .•i...„l1..ii.r. \i,i.l, nl 
l   S'KW.M \N ,v SONS, Wii,.-l,.-|.r. 

To Let With Board- 
Two (.!>..u,t r i.atMn.   Chaae*.   I \l."!.- 

H   OccuT.W Prescript ons filled it lowevl  prJc. 

a 5 
M CEO. A. BARRON, g 
B •* WINTER ST., Room 22. g 

BOSTON. || 
H      i     • -    Oxford  1327-1 ',', 
H ' I 19-5 Winchester JjJ 
„ Residence: ^ 
.. ■ -   Parkway,    Winchester,    Mass. S 

ROOMS 
1'an i-'   i..i,t,....i.,,, iii^t, lanrl,.-«-. .Mr, mmlerii 

light    ..II.I    i.-i-|,ii,.i,.-. 
i: . Kiev,   - -..,•.•!. inara,»> 

TO LET. 
I|..II.. \,. BO » hut. ii -ITHHI     IO i.-.MI-, modern 

Inipriivcnieiiti;   i I»n May tint.   Apply   <■■ 
Prank rlHrrlngton, --J Bacon itroei,     marus.if 

■ 

FOR SALE. 
■  ■ ''■■'!■   I" ml ■    — 
v-   i" .- I. Slur -nit.-.- 

A. T. DOWNER, Prop. Converse Place. 

Nxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx-rxxr-x-xS; 

GREAT MARK DOWN 
SALE! 

5■• !5, ic. <■: ceni Caoiand Saucers only 
5, 8, la i 2 and 25 cents. 

Vases, Bon lion Dishes, Mugs and Pitch- 
ers, ..li hall prn e. 

Ileautiiul Collar, Handkerchief and Neck- 
tie li.ixes are selling al half their 
value. 

Hooks. I a rue and small, for 1. 10. 15 and 
25 cents. 

Calendars and Booklets half price. 

I 'iv- 1.arr.es. Children's Tea Sets, 
Trunks and Ix.lls. all half price. 

TO BE LET. F. J.  BOWSER, 
1     - - lol-  ,„-.i...l  l.v   lir. lkNinrtt.13* ■—  ,x- * 

7 PLEASANT    ST. 

Window Shades, 

Poles and Rods 
Measured, made and l.urg. Wire Screens 
rilled and hung. 

PROMPT SERVICE. 

Send  postal  to   19  Pond St., -Stoneham 

CHARLES E, COFFIN. 

WANTED. 
\ ■.■•.....,-, .".       uil in  '  1    11 valid 

«PI lj it su Im,iuar9* 

FOR SALE. 
t:--.:-t I  i- -• 1 ... 11 ■ . for lainilj <»••-. 

P     ■    ■ .- ■■  ihic    Rim   Sl«« - I arm. 
W .-.:..   .     !.. nl 1...  M..-- Il.mar.8. 

TO   LET. 
,\ ran l- -ir-nhi.? II'HIM- ui,,i,i.'nn'»rrv." Apply 

a V -- • harrti •treat, or ai room *M. SO '-i 
Stale -ir-'-i. .-..it 

NELLIE M. DUNKLEE, 
TEACHER  OF PIANO, 

9 ■•ton strnet, Wlncheater, Mass 
if 


